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COUHTY .comHSSION:Cl$
JANUARY 1 11 19'11

!1l~ETING

.........

,

~

A spccL:::J. o'~r<nJi:::::d.:oi.onnl nK'ctinr: of th~:.: Board of County Commir;sioncrs l.f\13
helll .::::: 1 p,m~ 11.ith Jmnes rlo Buthod~ Pt··.::~;idrmt, p;:-cs:idinp,n

ELlXTIOF 0':' Ff(ESI))};Wr
i-1 ~ But hod m.:J.<le <1 mot ion thtJt fl.., J.. 11 Tc:d 11 Sto:fleth be elected uS
p."'esidcnt fol' the onstdn.r, yc2.Y:'o ;.lr. Stofleth acceptedc So or;dcr, -by cnns:~nt.

,j arr•.:;s

FJ::

Ei'XCT:CO:! OF VICE PRESIDEllT

Co:,,;nissicrH!l' S·toflath Jni\Jr~ t1 mrfcion that James 11~ Duthod be elected as
Vic.:: Pro::;ident for the emminr, yem:-.., Hro Buthod acc;:;Jtcd., So c~rdercd ~
by conn·:>~rt.,
AP:eOINTI·lf.NT:;

.

~lADE

BY

COl-ltiiSSIOJ!::R~~

FOR THE YC7\R Of 1971

Corcmi3sione::' Btrthod 11ominatcd CJ.ydo O'JL:rtt as Vctet'<:.ns So."'vicc Officcn" 9
eff.;;cti-:rc JC1.nnm~ 15 ~ J.Cl71 f, r.t t})·3 plo.::>m.l:ro of th•;; C~·rnmissionc;:-::;" Coumissioner
Stoflq·;:h scco:aded the mo·don~ il·::r::ion e~-:rriodQ l·i1:-., Ilarumond hu:::> <tgre~d to
s·i:.:.y on c:s Vetm.~c:m.s S-:;n,·.;icc Officel" until that tim'ila

BUILDING COI1iHSSIONER
A. J.

11

TED

11

EDWARD ROEHH

STOF.LETH

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOH

liEfl'l'IlJG IHSPECTOR

PLUHBING IIISPECTOR

CHARLES LEGEHJ\N

ROBERT NEHHP.N

J., B ... BAIRD

BUT.LDING SUPT,

...

BURDETTE PARK

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

RUSSBL.L TJLOYD

HER11AN HO'l'Z

THOl1AS LOCKYEAR
'I

COUHTY HmTE PHYSICIAN

COUH'l'Y .TAU, PHYSICIAN

COUNTY El!GIHEER

ROBERT f., HALTER

Pl\UJ, H ~ STEELE

SAH BIGGERSTAr;· (At the
pleasure of the Commissioners)

HIG!l\~AY

IHSURANCE

LICENSE EXA?lDiEP.S BOt..-:iJ

SUPT,

-------~~""'-~

CHARLES ALTHAUS

..
'

?/,UL

To:~IAN

JANES Ho

BUTHOD

'

RlW BECKER

[JiUSEUH BOARD

son,

CONSERVATION SECRETARY

HEIGHTS

& MEASURES
,·
)

JO!!:'I KOCH

..
.i.·l·.··

ANNI\.L:CE NIE'l'HANHER

IRVIiJG i-ll!ITI:

Commissioner Buthorl said that he Hasn't prepared to make a nomination for an
appointment to Bur-<ie·i::tc Park. yer., and since the first meeting of ·the Board will
be later in the month~ be thoup;ht it in r,ood time, as lonr; as, a nomina·tion is
made by then~ since the term of CoMer Rir;r.s has expireda Commissioner Buthod
made a motion that the appointment for JJurrlette Park be po$tponed. Hoticn
seconded by Commissioner Stofleth. So Ordered ..

)

l

I
I.

I

-

,, ·.

't..- : ,

2.

REI.

..

LEC:fiL HOLIDAYS!

d£CI5:zdi>E

1971

....... ...._.__.,.,.~..,......---~

~·

Commissioner Stofleth read the following list of holidays to be observed durinr,
year of.l97l:
Uew Year's Day
Lincoln's Birthday
Washineton's Birthday
Good Friday
Election Day
Memorial Day Fourth of July
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veterans Day
Election Day
Thanksgiving Day •
Christmas Eve
New Year's Eve

January.l ••• ~···~···•••••••••
February 12oooooooPoooooooo:o
February lS~•••~•••••••o•••••
April 9oooooooooooooooooooooo
May qo~aa~oa•oooea•~~ooooo•oo
May 3looooooooooee$e~oooooooo
July S~oo~o•oo•oo•••ooo••~•••
September 6ooooooaeoooo•~••••
October llooooooooo~ 0 aoooeooo
October 25ooeoooopeoooooooooo
November 2•••••••••••••••••••
November 2Soooooo~opoo&o1ao9o
Dl!eember 24 •• (at noon).~ .......
December 3l •• (at noon) •••••••
RE:

th~

EHPLOYEES FOR YEAR 1971

'·

Commissioner Buthod made a motion Hhich was seconded by Commissioner Stofleth 1
that the following employees presented by various offices be approved for the
year of 1971 ..
COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY AUDITOR
-

,.

. Francis Stofleth
Margueritte Harding
Catherine Kueber
Rosemary t~orbury
Estella Hoss
Dorothy Roddewig .
Carole Boarman
Valada Sue Hawkins
Audrey Louise Gunther
Mary Hatfield
Hary Alice Tapp
Edna Mae Castrup
Dorothy Lietz
Mary Hougland
Ruth Stevens
Mable Winkler
Edna Robinson
Martha Jean Greene
·Doris Jean Wilkey
Agnes Lichtenfeld
Paula Burkart

J_._

_,;.,;...

____

RECORDER

HilHam J .. Wittek!ndt Jrc.
Alice McBride ·
Peggy Pcmless
Willetta Freihaut
Dona Reherman
Vera M. Reimann
Sylvia Williams
Haisie Collins
Hildred Fuquay
Georgia Bensori
.Bettye Cason
Lillian Jarboe
Evelyn McCoy
Ruth Wilhite
Bette Carrigan
Zerline Wentze.l
Ruth Calhoun
Carolyn Ranshurgh
Margaret Meeks
Hinerva Kolb
June Hallenberger
Lily Le Blanc
Hartha Schenk
Hartha Calkins
Janice Decker
~1arian Ellsperrnan
SHERIFF CON'T.
$lQ44l

Louis Ho Grewe
Aldora Lawhead
Joyce Ao Peachee
June J, Cosgrove
Jane A. Wilkie
Aline M., Payne
Cora M. HassQn
SHERIFF
Sheriff Jerry Riney
Richard 0°Risky Jro
Charlie Gibbs
Harren Reynolds·
James Eo Allen
Floyd Kassel
Gary Kassel
Jahn Lancaster
James PhHHps

TREASURER

zi&E

LltL

-

j

-

'

Earl Russell
Jimmie Tucker
s .. Lee West
Edwin B~ssemier
Soney Banks
Marlin Beck
Robert Beckham
Otis Bell
Bernal'd Betz
Paul Dice
·Thomas E. Brandsasse
Ner:rill E. Carr
Gary Cas~rup
tHlliam R. Coleman
Kenneth Collins
Clarence Cotton Jr.,
Michael Craddoclc
,John Crosser
~!ary

J.. Dav.ts

'

Flollence Bruck
t1ary Schimmel .
Carolyn Seib
Erma De~ Kingstqn
Constance J o Laubs~her
Linda Cato .
Lucille Yestlngmeier
Lora Elizabeth Landis
Josephine Christmas
Dorothy Virginia Parrish
Barbara Jean Sills
JW:ia Marguerit~ HcGuire
Helen Marie Krietemeyer
Katha~ine Gail Hallker
Harriett Higdon
Elsie Fay Shirley
Virginia Seybol.d:
Fred Henry ·
·

SHERIFF CON'T
Michael Daws
Robert Etheridge
Erma! Ft-ane!e
James Fravel Jr11
Carl Gardner
Stanley Garrett
~fichael Gates

· William Goad
Stephen Griggs
Ronald Hartmann
Terry Hayes
Daniel Kleiman
Timothy Lennartz
James Moers
James Neighbors
Ron~ld Newman
Kenneth Patterson
'RCI'J Perkina

~. j

3.

---

AUDITORIUlf

William. Pierce

James Po Scott
Elmer Culp
Dan Go Hartman
Steven Val Smith
Richard DeSousa
Aaron Biegerstaff
Cries Douglas
Miles Saunders
Robert Brown Jr.
Adrian Linberg
August Harpole Jr.
Ronald Ludwig
Doris Jean Krohn
James Josey
Richard Merrick
Kenneth M. Ludwick
Richard Eifler

Doyle K. Dressback
Charles Chrisman
Katherine Appuhn
Earl Schoenbachler
Elmer Fawcett
Don Hofman
Hallene White
Jessie Byers
Henry Overby
Ruby Norris
Maurice Grammer

Lois Scruggs
Smith
William Speicher
Philip Strange
Hichael Sturgeon
Anne Ka Therber
Clifford Trainer Jr.
Robert Wade
~1argaret

Robel"t Wilder

Bevlia Willingham
William Droll Jr ..
CORONER
H., To Combs,. f4oDo

"

Earl Ko Cox
Ann Ao Cassidy
COUNTY ASSESSOR
Mary Gat'rison
Thomas Lindsay
Earlene Schulze
Zreeta Hardin
Madge Bunker
CIRCUIT COURT

..'I

• :j

j

.'I

!

Orna Maidl6w
Charles Ho. Wire
Willard Lo Walls
Harold Bennett
Haxine Buchcman
Brenda Boyd
Elmer Hass
George Ho Osborne
Edt-Iard Mueller
John Go Bunner
Malcolm Go Montgomery
Mildred Harp
'Hilliam Carr
Virgil Spaetti
Harold Ho Huck
PROSECUTOR

I

~

SURVEYOR

Al"ella Ray

,I

I

I

•BJIERIFF CONiT.

William Jo Brune
John Fo Davis
James Lo Kiely
David Vo Miller
Robert WQ Lensing
William Co Welborn Jra
Sigmund V o Labhart Jr.
Herman Hayes
Dorothea MacGregor
Christy Pinkston
Katherine Miller
Patty Wazny
BURDETTE PARK
William Zo Utley
Dalores J. Hall

ARMSTRONG TWPo ASSESSOR
Marian Hepler
Louise Luigs
Francis Mal'tin
CENTER TWP. ASSESSOR
Shirley E. Stucki
B. H.. Bawel
Dorothy Drernstedt
Gearldene McQuay
Peggy Poetker
Clarence ti., Martin
KNIGHT TWPe ASSESSOR
Florence Hess
Robert Westenbarger
Marlene Fry
Lillian Tibballs
PIGEON TWP. ASSESSOR
.James Lo Kornblum
Maxine F. Ginger
Jerome R., Zeller
Ethel Mo Bryant
Phyllis S., Ford
Part Time~ Betty Gasser
VAND. SUPT. CO. BLDGS.
T.. Hotz
Arthur Holzwarth
·Arthur F. Hotz
Alvin Hugh Jones
Oliver Lawson
James Ko Shaffer
Clyde Bums
Herman

VOTERS REGISTRATION
Mabel Lurker
Ernest Winfield
Essadee Detroy
Florence Lietz
Bertha Glidden
Dorothy Block

•

..

II '

PART TIME
COAT CHECK
Emma 'Nc;rg"ail
Lorene Gambrel
Lillie Jackson
Lorraine 1-iotley
Rose Hunter
Helone Lambert
SUPERIOR COURT & JUVENILE
Benjamin E. Buente
Morris s. Merrell
Terry D~ Dietsch
Morton W. Newman
Uice J o Hillenbrand
Jane Griffith
Nadine Brady
Gayle Spalding
Francis M., Grisham
Raymond J e Unfried
Wayne Miller
Bert Conway
Edith \-1., Fox
Ruth Etta Graves
Uina Horstketter
Sarah LQ Cook
Mary Lee Hahn ·
James Wo Angermeier
Helen Geddes
Clare Riordan
Bonnie Beaven
Bart Fe O'Connor
Elvera M., Riggs
Karen Flittner
Malcolm Go Montgomery
Rice H.. K(;lllo
David Dudley
Nancy Chreste
Merle c.. Melton
Frances Williams
Gary Elwood Chesser
Gladys Lovell
Harsha Clark
AGRICULTURAL AGENT
Herschel L., Whitham
Eugene R., Horris
Lillian Staub
Janice Breiner
. Clare l<ron
Karen Kennedy

.

~.

COUNTY COllNISSIONERS

COUNTY

Alvin Jo Stofleth

.Tnck H. Harness

J am·~s H. But hod

Helen Hnrncnn

L~

Robert

Willner

J~

Harvin Karch
L~ Allen FoGter

f,ois West~'all
J..ois Kolh

Carc.1lyn Saunr
r1arsha

---

JIIGHWAY DEPARTHE!ff

110m~

Smith

James

Sylvia Phelps
Iva Hape
.Jeanette He<-rrln
Ro.:;o Harpen<m
Tillie Hancini
.Toyce E•.rans
Jame8 Chottte
Do !mat' Pound
Hillard Hughes

Robert I,utz
Pttp P., Nicthamme·r
~Hlliam E., Hiller

Paul Ro Kinn~y
Arthur Aar::n~ ad
F. Wendell Lensin~
Irene I:,, Hooney

Hike Nussmcyer

•

Edna Cluthe
Th-alma Roach

Cecil A" Hnmroan
Linda A, Westfall

,Jeneva Sweeney
Edwin Zcnhoefer
Bonnie Goodge

James Bell
Toney Harvey
Clifford Mone)'

AREA PLAN
Philip Siegel.

Bee
The l.ma Bye.rs
Irene Emerson

Blaine Ko Ernspiger
Terry A., Hillis
Jack Eo Hanes
Nancy C., Jochum

I\rc:~

fowler

Hcmshaw

Carr-h~

'

ARBA TRAUSPORT ATION

Gl.;..dyn Heredi th
Mul::'i<?ll Haredi'th
Jim:,"~';

Eo Kenneth Marlin
'tlayne Eo Rafferty
Keith Lochrnueller

Ohning

Den::.il R;1ed
Dorothy Reed

Carolyn Je Scruggs
Bruce No Crider

Bar,1ice Roedel
Loi~:

John

Joyce Jrn
rfar>ion Io Hite
· Llnda Barkentin

San<lcrs

E•nJyn Simon

Mildred Smallwood
Swafford

Glenn Jones

Urban Kahre
Donald Gartncer
Carl Feldhaus
Walter Dobroski

/

R~

· •· · ·· •···

Patricia Polo1ers

Geo1~ge

Ma:~i:ha

Arthur Staiger
Jerry Linzy
Albert Knarian
Homer Riddle
Robert Meredith
Joseph Geiser
Alvin Leonhardt
Thomas Griffin
Rueben Bailey
William Hilliard
Adam Bauer

Vicki A.. Shimek
Barbara J" Walls

Ol."jJh<l Harl€Jn Lewis
Sad:.c Jr:r,nings
Iri<J Kr<trr:cr
J.. a\.i renee l1cCoy

Swafford

Cindy Jerrel
Hike Herrit

GERMAN ASSESSOR

Edward Steinkamp
Albert Gartner·· ··

Allen Brigham
Clayton Jenkins
Thomas Schmitz
Sam Robinson

Sylvia Bump

l4arguel.'i tc Utz

Victor L. Bryant
Harold Steckler
Rogel" Koester
George Cummings

l1ary Alvis
Hav<J

Rufus llust

Orval Hahn
Jack Siebeking

DEPTo OF PUBLIC WELFARt:
Janet Bnck

PIGEON TOHNSHIP TRUSTEE
ARt~STRONG

Clotus Eo Bittner
Jeanet~e Phillips

Charles Go Vot~els
Rachel J" Altheido

Betty Jo Boyd
Detty Jo Hempfling
11at'cella Strange
NoA."lllan

~1osby

!Qii.§HT ],OHNSHIP TRUSTEE

Jo Ao CHADDOCK
Hary E .. Mueller
Albion Besing
Dorothy Alsop
CENTER TOWNSHIP

T~USTEE

Christine Hartin
Cova Russell
Ruby Eo Smith
Estel Wo Ragsdale
Rohert Eo Olsen
Josie L., Davis
Ruth Anslinger
Hary L,. Hall
Hodesta Harl
Esther Mackey
Mabel Eo Solomon
Har-J Do \olilliamson

Marilyn Jo Gles
Charles Ln Willett
Robert Morrison

Hilbur J o Schmitt
Viola Hlnip:or
IHldred Derrington

Georgeann Schmitt

(Part Time)

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

William c. Hepler
Marian Hepler

Hyrtle Bowling
PERRY TO\olNSHIP TRUSTEE

'•

Jack D. Fettinger
David Llm~ett
Arthur Kibby
Clarence Ruer.;er
Homer• Ray

" Reuben De 11
VETERANS SERVJ:CE

Williams

Huber
Victor J, Duthod
Dorothy Jo Schaefer
Martha Siebekinr,
Carolyn A.. Sauer
frr~d

Dotty Reed

Russel Lloyd
Thomas Lockyear

R~

''

UNION TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Clarence F. Winlger
Evelyn Bernard

Robert Bernard
'\

SCOTT TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Louis B. Richardt
Marguerite Richardt

BUILDING COmiiSSIONER
Charles R. Legeman

Robert Newman
John B. Baird
Jo Evelyn Gaffney

I

I
-~

Jt,'·':
,!

.'"

• 1:

~!
~· ~·

1 '!
:I.

"

i

•

DI~PARTIIEHT

,J;=n•cs Baxter.

Hary Hudspeth
Vernita Hufnap,le

Is;1bel Beck
Luci lh~ Beck inp;
tJn.annett~

Hum111cker
H:i lli am lp, l~heart

Bey

r.racc ,Toilnson

lletty Bruner

Deloris Klusmeier

Marguerite Bullock
No:.:.\ilan Butler

r.ionel Koehler

JoAnn Lanp;
Dorothy Lewis
Barbara Lipper
Ruby lee Lm.,re

Nal'Y Cheaney

I

._1 ane

Church
Cheryl Cochran
Donnie Compton
r'lary Daniels
Hanna Dean

Betty HcGlone

Jeffrey Dice
EUzabeth D.l ck
~lavilla Dreher

"

Nargaret McLemore
Ruth Metz
Gertrude Mueller.
Hilhelmina Perkins
M<n"jorie Perry

Jewel Fields
Ir~ne Frakes
Bet·ty GreenHell
Louwenia Griffith

Patricia Ann RaRer
Mary A.. Reitz
Columbia Roberts

Art•i tta Hahn
Rolie ..·t Ao Hay

Nita Satterfield
Carol Schmitt

Emily

~anderson

Paul Seitz

Dorothy fBOeJ(s
Susan

Shcn~

. .0005

I

',,l

Arina Hae Skelton
Beulah Smi tl1
Patsy Sproatt
Frank Staton

n.. vin

r:lnora Hittner

_s;

OF PUBLIC WELFARE

------~--------, -Ha'l:'y Lo Ahles
Clifford Hip:p;ason
l\uth Bailey
Jayne Hill
\·i~n<:la Baldwin
(.;eorp:e.flolmes
rv;iJ.yn u.:mcr
Ruth Ann Hooper

Dorothy Thomas
r. l.'lclys Thornton .
Mildred Ulmo
Jean Van Hoy
Mary Welch
Hary Herner
Marie West
Alberta Wolf
Robert D. Work
Robert E. Young
Larry Byers
Edwina Briones
Virr,inia Haddock
Hilda Schatz
Phyllis Cooling

Harry Glenn
tllen Corcoran
Alma Buecher
.;.

Heeting recessed at 1:35 porno
January 4 11 l97lo

Next meeting \-till he at 9:30 on Honday

PRESENT

.l·l
~·

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

A<> J o "Ted19 Stofleth
James Mo Buthod

Lewis Fo Volpe

Thomas LockyeBl:'

Robert Lo Willner

REPORTERS
H. Wolford

A. Jackson
B. Stanley
R. Lyles

Secretary:

M. Neeks

'.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I

t'tJU''·

i(l;:;;·r:.:;rnur· ..,_: in:r:·nuc
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The :rcp.ulnr meotinr; of th·• llo<•rd of Connty Commissioners 'tas h~ld nt fJ: 30 a.mo
T'i':''"

RE:

Ll .. , '

f·

"Tnd 11 Stn1l r 'f.lt.

.1

T•~'"'~d <lln1;~

CLAIMSoo oBUILDINC, AUTHORITY

Thn"~~ \:cr'"' t~·IO cl'"'i.n. !'~ ··:·nrJt··rl by
of ::;:;.oc;~,~·l:>.,~iO fo!:' i.iw·d l''lJi.:['l<md

the Hn5ldl.nr, /\nthority 10 on~ 5.n the 2l•1Ntnt
the othcl' claim in th<C:.amount of ~;2n,rH;},50
for <.Jlid.i tirmal X'8nt:'.l ., B0th of t1K~r>c paymcntn ar.e d\•e on Dec .. 30th" ;:,wl
CnV(I'.:'· :.·ental for th•) nr~t 6 ln':'lTlth~; of the year l97L Cornmisrd.oner ButhQ•t
moved ;:hat tlwsf! cL:,.Ims h0. <.~prY.·<···.•ctl. Hotlon Has s.:.:r:cnd•.-1 by· Cowmlsuion1:n'
HiJ 1t1cr., fltli::i.on t..'iTFr•:i.crl.,

HE:

Lr.TTER

•
Cornm.ir:wicncr Buttnrl sVrtu.J ·tlJ'·''~ h'? !Jc1d !.'~:i''.l the lease bfJtwccm the C.ity ... County
School Corp .. etHl 'l.la~ B1.tU.dinr. l\uthcY .i.ty -t>nd subject to the flndineo by th~J
County Attorney i1: Hi"G his hc.1.i~f 'i"h;rt th•J Dn5J.d:i.ng Authol~lty mnst provide
nll rcpai t>:<; for. h1d.ldin.~ (•qnlpment '11vl on <:! curJxmt bnsis tdthout c\n't·ent
blllinr; <::nd that i ::; <J mf;t:tr;r ·to b-! i.l(lj,mt:Jd only at bt1dp;1.~t time., Commissioner
Bl.lthod st.Jtcd that tho:.:('fO:•:''' ~ thf> r:.1 ;-•:im m;·::d~ pn~v.iously on tho <::1"'-l'l!iltOl:'
t•c.:pair~ b0 d:'Jn.iod .~md rcc~ ~·.:J.~.1::·::.d "i~ ti.rn·."' of <:tlloc-a'don of .'lddition;:~.l
eltpemw at lJHdr;·~·t <:-i.m,·:, ; ql ,•. ,,.J>':·tcd tld.s c.l::lirn be pl.:~cc-d on the vr,enda
for neXt. t-!oncky ff ;c M• ., l; tn1 . ·to !J,: (J~ ..::n•.:ni:ed ati,.:' thUt ~d.me 11 for app!'OVi:!l~
1

ru:;:

LElTI:::,
.. ,
... ·

~- .,.,..,.,...,..,r-t.•-"'"~~~-r

r:p,;,·:iii:~I:T

~···-~~-,

"'

• . .,.

~~..,:.-~··y,

em

l\UENA VISTA ROJ\D

... .., ... _..,.--!;,...-,_..,....,._,_,........ •.........,..._~ ,.,._..._..,.. .. --.......~ ......•or<tr•...,.,.

Conm:L:::.:j r;,,;,,., StofJ.cth ~1tat0rl tho.t <t letter w<:<!'3 h~ccived f:Porn N~ .. Jt~mes
Pcar~;o,, in ~.·e~ord to tho oncwment en Bucnn Vista Road~ ntat:lnr, that he had
been nrlviz;cd by D:;>rid H, Kcck ~ 1\tt,mncy tdth DnHcn CoPp~ that thf::,• w::l"e not
S<itisfiod "dth th~ propo~1aJ. r:l-1d'!l to th~mn They bnliov~;~. that the ditch
should be ~:l00ncd no ;:-;.? not to let 'I<T<:~t1~r :r>un onto their prcpcl'ty ~ <3lno they
m."e n()t :!lilt:l.afl~d 11i th th<n off~l' of lO¢ a oquar~ foot., ·The Co:t'por>ation
thinks thnt this matter- r.:honld be r•nfcrred to tho County Attorney so that

he c~n contact l·h."A David K~1!'k. Cor.:missloner Buthod moved that this matter
be wfcrlPcd to Crmn ly {r'o: I.J}"f.'lWY. ri-:Jt ion \W3-:Wconded. by Commissioner Willner"
So cn:rbrcd
Q

A letter '1-·rar; r•JC"; .. ·(1 1"! :>)., !\1Y::1H~·.·,p, f,qr:i::J Volpe 9 from I'.H:;•~'Y-BONf'!S
submittln13 r. i!':'·:p
.:1. : •:d ,o:-;·;:s on m:,:U:I..ng machine.,
Hro VoJp!~ r~tated
tha't .th0. o]d ;, •.:,.l.L.r;g rn;:_;_ddn--::: :b Jn poor shape and needs rcpJx~i.ng badly.
Comrnlr.;do:>-!:,• Du<:h~~ct -;:hot~ght thnt a n~H machine ·was purchased a yc<'r of t.wo
aco bu1: 11·!,. Volp<'l n<dd th0.t C!l'?. h.;>d previo,J~ly been asked for but nt that
time Th:: CL;<,lm:i.e::lioncrs a.r,h~d th;;,'t t!1o i\titHtor wnit a cmlple rnoll:'G y<\'!ara~
Comr,Jirodonor Buthod !~ur.rr·~ntod thnt l-ire Volpe dr>aw up specifications for
an. cd on ilnct-r malJJ.ng m<;;ddno ..
c

RE:

COUNTY OHNBD PROT'EFTY ,, • SOf,D

~T~"""'·~-.,,~ ....

.....-..~~"';l..t<n

·.~.,

•

.,._,_•..x.,o~l>';,.•-·--tt';;_t'>:!''r'l:::-n!-"'l'

l1r~ Volpe s'tf'lted thi'lt t1 l~cntleman hn.d offet•cd to purch~sc some County ·
ot..-ncd pn:>port:y ot n pvic;, of $•~25,.00Q The :t'aal estate is commonly knol'm
as 1.!-118 Fickas Ro,::Hi\11 tho lcp;~l beinr, }qlckas Sub., Pt" Lot 1, and the code
number b 12~115,.,2. C('.;mmi~Gioncr Bl.tthod moved that sale be approved'il and
SGcond«Jd by Commir.sJoiH~r Hillnor" Hotitm corrled.

RE:

CI..t\IIl:

~fEALS FOR

PIUSONf.RS ·

A cJ..;:d.m .,,,:::: prr::.;entod by Shcl:'.ifr' Riney for balance owed on meals of
prinfi,JE:::' fot' the month of December, since only partial payment was made
dun to in· •1i:'F:trc.icnt funds~ this balnnce ~Ul:'l carried until funds were made
s·,r.ailrh.1.c. The h.t'!bncc is in the umount of $2 11 953.,25. Commissioner
nuthod : 'Y' ·d tiwt this clrd.fll be uppr.ovcd. f1otion seconded by Commissioner
Willnc:."'. So On.lc:t'o~d 9

j
j;

•

RE:

n1PLOYHl::NT CHANGES

The follmdnp: employment changes wore approved:
Released:
RE:

Joseph T" folz from the County Home
Everett_Jones from County Home

REPORT<~". COUNTY

$300.,00

Ho~

$280~00 Mo.,

Eff: 12··3i.:7o
Eff: 12-31-70

'I

HIGHWAY

Mro Karch, a Cou.nty Hlghl-l'ay employee stated that Hr .. Swope came to the County

Garar;e but said. that h~ wasn '.t p;oinr: to work
Commissioner Stofleth sugeested
that the County HighHay Dept o contact the Teamsters union -~·by'. Hri ting to them
in refer-ence to' Hro Swope, telling them that he refused to, com~ back to work.,
Mrn Karch also stated that the Penn Central Railroad Bridge on ,Laubscher Road
burned ·on Friday night, the first day of January.. The Railroad Co~ was
contacted and they said that they would haye someone dot~n to: assess the carnage ..
The .county Highway s~t up barricades, f·lr. Karch said that! f1z:o~ Althaus had
1
been in an accident und had been hurt sli'ghtly.,
! :. ,
p

Commissioner Stofleth asked r~r .. Biggerstaff how his bridge[ t-~~s coming along, ·
Hra Biggerstaff said tlmt although he had sent plans to Pel'\ri ·Central once
for the Sto Jog Avenue bridge and the widening of St0 Georg~::,;Road, apparently
in the. merger of Penn Central & N.. Yo Central Railroads 11 ~?,f. plans were lost
or misplaced.,
·
II· · .•

~'r~~ had a

Commissioner Stofleth excused himself from the meeting,
to attend~ and asked Commissioner Buthod to take over thJ

.

RE:

REPORT.,,~rm.,

I ,!.

'I·.
_.r,.,

'

/" ,1.·

KOCH

't/

·,II·

~~--=---~~

..

.~etinga

'II

funeral

Hr, Koch said that they had hit two vdnter springs, one on Boehne Camp Road,
and a l'tater break 11nc, he said that the Wal:er Co .. gave them good service 9
that the crew were quickly at the break fl digging to see what the trouble waso
The other was on Raintreo Drive" The people out there. haw ; trouble driving 11
due to a ravine on the south side of the road.. Commissioner Buthod asked
Hr~ Biggerstaff to drop a letter to Bishop Shea about the hold~up on this
matter since he .expressed such an interesta
·

!

:

Meeting recessed at 10:00 aomo

PRESEUT:
COUNTY COt-!l<liSSIONERS

A., J o "Ted" Stofleth.
James t-1.,. nuthod
• Robert Ls Hillner

Secretary:

COUNTY AUDITc:'R

Le\ods F.. Volpe

....

r.oUI~TY

ATTORNEY

Thomas Locklyear
I

·I

REPORTERS

R. Lyles
.An Jackson
'C., Leach r
C" Coope,.. ,. .

Mo Meeks

\

\ ~I'

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONE~S
!
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t:•'\li!T\ OJ:\::;:;;!.JOi!CHS lil:~J:TING

,J;\rHJi\::r

n,

1~111

The rcr.ular rno-~Hnr~ (1f the. Yon'i..'d of County Conmd.s~::d.oners wm~ held ,ql: 9:30 a .. m.
President t\. J" '·l·:d" ;,tofl cth JW'G~icling.
IHnuto~ of ·prcviol!s m<:cting:~, held on December 29 f, 31 and on J<,nu~ry 1
Here accepted m; pi'(~t:ent'<':d.

t.

11,

RE: SAI.E OF COUNTY 01/iil;D PROPJ:l\TY SOLD

Commissioner StofL-1th ~Jtnted that Richard L. E. Dorothy Youn~ bour,ht a piece
of property. from V,:J'Hle-;•hm,gh Ccnmty. ~ t-~hich had previously been app'l."'f)Ved.
The sale price of ·tho propc:.:>ty \las $lf25c00o The legnl being Fickas Sub~
Pt~ ~ot 1~ co.;;:.•-12-115·~2 ... 'l'hc Address - ltllO ricka.s Road..
Cornmlssioner
Buthod. 'moved
that
the
d~cd hr; c-1ppt•twcd and delivered to owners on recommend.
atJ.on of tha County f,·;:torncy.
·~

RE:

~

RENEWAL Of'

COCPF.RAT:tVI~

AC'.REEi·1ENT

Mr. Tom Pugh pl"CS::-:nt:cd ~1 :~:bt rnotrtlu: Soil Survey Ccope:;:-ativn J\gt',zcment
V.;mdcPburr;h Cmmty Soil & Hater Conservation Distric~c and
.the Doard .of Cor.-,r:d::wimwt'::; of V.a.nde:rolmrgh County and Soil Conservotion
Set·'ldce ·· U~ S" D<:!p::rrtmmt of Agriculture, for renewal. Commissioner
Bt~thod moved that the contract be adopted by the Doard of Commisnloncrs
cmd executed by I301l'd Prcnident ~ Commir::sioncr Willner seconded the
motion~ So Or·de!'ed~
betHeen th~.)

RE:

INSURANCE
FOR J:~1PLOYEES OF..... KNIGHT
TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE
. . -....
••
...........,,.,...............

--~·"'·>~--~

--.-~t.""-<..'>-~~--~....-::.---r-o=.~~~-...----':""

~

,wt;t~·~~
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~

Ccrnrnissioncr Buthod ej~[Jlained to County Attorney 11 Russell Lloyd that
thl13 insurance rc:ferr•cd to HWJ the Health & Accident Insurance which
has been obtain:-1d by the County for County Employeeso The Knight
Towrmhip 'fru~;;t:':':')' s Employer~., f·N:l thut this insurance should apply to
thEim. M;:-~ Lloyd st'ltcd thr1t this insurcmce is available to the
J\s!}es:sor's en,pl0yr.'.C3 hut not" to ·the Trustee's employees., Commissioner
Buthod said thc.t i i: £H.1':!lm:::d 1i:o him that they might be able to participate
in 'thn in:our:'ance progr.-un but it Hould have to be paid from the Totmship
budr:•":; ~ Commis:den~r StofJcth ·.,skcd the County Attorney to give his
op5 n.ion on this nvitt~:·f' nt the ne~tt mcet:i.ng ..

'

p:r:·;;y::n·t-e.d by th·~ County Building J\uthori ty in the amount of
for J,c;b::-Jr and Hatcria.ls ro z•epalr the Jail equipment,
uh.tch Ha:J rJ.:::rr:i:l:.~ed Ly a dr·1.mko Commiasioner But:hod read the provisions fz•om
·;:he lt'!~Sc entc:c-::d into~ b~h..:1en tho Evansville Vanderburgh County Building
At.rthoil:'l ty ~ tho r.:t·<:y of Evr.:msv.lllc Bo~t'd of Commissioners of Vanderburgh
County and the \' . ~n-:lct."DUl'gh Com1ty School..Corporaj:ion~ Comm~ssioner. Buthod
s~id that Sect5.<Jn 203 :::;tnted tha.t the Autho:ri'ty shall provide aud ~aintain
tht' oqtdpm!lnt ,snd fu'l."nlt'.lt'C fo1, .the ~ommonary, the Authority can further
pl'ovida for the m:s of the Ci.ty and County 11 rcspoctlvely, equipment and ·
furniture f'nd H1v.:m'a¥c1.' lt beCI)ffi;'s ncC0!";t:ul'Y to replace any of the equip ....
ment Ol' furnitu:t:o pP;Jvlded hy tho !\uthority for the aforesaid City-County Commonm-y.,
The rcpli,ccment ::>h-:111 b~ rna<;:; Ly thP authority and p)."''"~lision made by ·the
anthm•itye fm.' ~"C:-''1:-;on;,ld.e :.."'.~':l:c···.·:;Q The replacement of equipment e.nd furniture
pl"'O'?ldcd for th(i 11:~:·3 of th:·~ Clty ~ County ,/and the Scehool Cor.•po:ration shall
be the!. raapon~{.bi.U·::.: 1 r. :( '}·>t:h r::Jvc:::nment.§!].__!mits ~ tlfa·t is, to replace
fu:mttm.~c th<r!: ·,;,]:] o:·:: :';iP<.•.1)y f!1.1X'{!har.cd by the Autho:r."'ityo
Section 20'l
str.Jte~.d that th ·. fllJtll·_,,·1.ty nhn\J. operni:e and main·cain tho combined safety
of 1:hc1 admJ.n.i:-: '. rnticm BP:i.loirih The Courts Bullding and the School Corpo:ra~.:ion Huildbr;., i.nc.l"dln;_;: tlv! sit.~~& equipment and the furnitul.,e provided
by tho 1\trthm•.t: '! p'in'GU:-!t;; of S<:ed.cn ?. .03 of lease, operation and maintenance
shnll be ck21w.(; t.~.1 in1'.!1t•.do ~ lHJt r-;hall not be limited to ~levator service"
ah:o (;otid:i.tir:mi.!~·~~' H-i;h::,:;~ l·:ut-c:r', hoat and. other utili·ty serv.ices, l"'epair,
d.8r:n5.nfr::- j:::ni' .,,,, ;: •::
;~:::-.J,>"·p ,.,,:-.,{cl'!s.
The Authority shall furnish ouch
hsz:~.~t P&~:>.--:J:~~ ,~n(-~-- ~....···H:<. ;.-::--;·AJ.\:[1,:, -·.J.-octr:i.c,.. elavutor scrf'.ricest cleani.ng
~:·!;··':\..;!.':-; r;;; ~: '·.·.~:·: ~;. ~- :·
,.,,. :~. ··;;·:,.;:~ Comm'i.saionel' Buthod said that he cidp't
·;;hh!k it .;c,:JJ.c.l b:: n:··(i" ."":'t p.1..:d.ne:r than the leas(! read, that it is tho
T~;·,;I>\Fl":~IbU it::;· r:,r the.: ;';:·1 1.C7.'ity to ce:rry these expenses., He Cllso st<rted that
:;n S<.Jc',: i.f.:m ::c• ., o:s" ·rhn :'. .:1·:. d. bnur;et of the Authority !s directod to prep.:tl"'J
Dn o:.nm.!i:d. blYlf,>-:t ·' z: :~k5lW .\;~t:o nccount tha cost of operation and mnitrt~mmco
cf "Fh'st Cla:;f.' Oi.Lh..;; BnEdi.ngr." 0 tht:!l''afore it is the responsibility
of th0 •'mth,n-5.-ty ~co pay <J.ll expenses exclpt repla~emont of furniture

11

~P.J't.f,1Jt'f.1 u~.s

$23 1~" 10 Hhlch '':l<~j
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and oqt•:ipmont \.ihich JGn' t pm"'t of· tho common area., In vim..r of this;
Co•n;nir.<~:lont:lr l3uthod ncd.d, tho Authority should take into account, their
cxper-iencr:. at the next annual budget rnectinp,.,
Based on that conclusion,
Comt~oicsione:r Buthod moved that this claim be rejected and that the County
Attorney write .:1 letter stating that the Commissioners aren't receptive to this.
Com:nission~r Hllln.;~r Soconded the motion.. So Ordered.
·
RE:

---··-MONTHJS
..

1

ll
I

REPO R1'

'>Q ?

CIRCUIT COURT

~--- ......-·------~-..,.,..,-~

A mcmthly ::-eport was presented to tho Commissioners., Received and filed.
. RE:

t:HPLOYHENT CHANGES

----··--~--~~--~·~

The :FolloHing appointments "tore made by ·tJ:te Centet> Tolmship Aase~mor, Alvin
Eo Stucki:
i'

.

Clal''encc fJfartin
Ora E. Dorsey
Ho\>Tard Nellis

RE:

Salary" .. $12 o00 per day
Salary •• .,$12o00 pdr day
Salary ... o$12e00 per day
Q

Eff: l-'~-71
Eff:· 1-~ ... 71
Eff: 1-4-71

CHANGE ~~--~-~
IN TOTALS ON ~JNDS ENCUMBERED
~~

~--~.--

.

<d

·-

There was a chanee on the totals, on funds encumberedp by the County Auditor
They are t.he following:
Cou.nty Revenue changed from $235,025,.83 to $235,070,.83
Gumulative Bridp,e Fund changed from $72J9,469 .. 98 to $748,401.,45
Commi3sioner Buthod moved that the minutes of December 31, 1970, and the
recoPd of encumbered funds be corrected in accordance with the letter from
llro V<:Jlpe n Motion t-ras seconded by Commissioner Willner., So Ordered.,
::

RE: · CHANGE IN SPEED LIHITS

·I

A letter was l~ceivcd from the Sheriff's Department stating that they had been
advised by the County f1ttomay ~' Thomas Lockyear, that according to the Indiana
State ~;tatute the follmd.ng streets and roads will have to have their speed
limits chang~d to 35 M.. P ~ R..
A.c;a'thon Drive·
ChicasrM Dri vo
Felsteo.d Road- FX'om Broadt-Iay /\venue to Highway 62
G;:>een River Road~ From Theater Drive to Hirsch Road
Indian ~1ound 13lvd.,
l\0ring Road
Kremer Road
J.. ;trch Lnne
Hlddle 1·1t ~ Vernon Road: ... F~om Jobes Lane to Schutte Road
Rill Road- fl"Om St .. Joe Av~nue to Hesker Park Drive
Oi!k Hill Road~ 300 feet North & South of r~ynch Road
OJd Hende.rson Ro9d- · 8 mile west of Railroad Bridge 3., 9 mile
S't· ~ Ceot•ge Road~ From Peters Road to Oak Hill Road
St., Wendell Road- o6 mile west of st·;,- Joe Itid., to Hillview Road
St:o Joe Road- 300 feet North & South of St .. Joe Indiana
\Test Tm:race Drive
School Drive
Cypress Dale Road:-300 feet east & west of school
PJ r!us;omt Road... 300 feet North of Cypress Dale Road
Kt eblcr Road- St o Joe Avenue to Hightray 65
Heier Road ... St., Joe Avenue to Kuebler Road
0Pk !Hll Road~ 300 feet Norrth & South of .Millersburgh Road
Oak Hill Road.-.. 300 feet No1.(th & south of Heckel Road
'
Commissioner Buthod nioved.that these speed limits be changed .. Motion
sccond~d by Commissioner Stofleth..
So Ordered.
Q
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DATLS REVISED ON ADS FOR. BIDS

f·!r>~

Roohn sta'ted that the elates on 'tha ads for bids, for Kerosene, Fuel
and fli.e,3el ru~.::l rHH'c changed from January 2nd .. end 9th~ to
Jinu~u:-y 'Tt:h~ and 15th.. Bids to be opened on January .lBtho .197lo
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RE:

.

PI,/\fWING OF HI:H DIUDGJ: OtT VOL!(i'li\N ROAD

-~-'"-"""'~-~----- ....... l't+-_____ ..... ~ .... ---..-~---...-~-.......- , . . . , . . . . . , . . . - -............. -

A letter was l"Z!c<:?i.ved from Hup;h Dfl Mi.ller stutinr, thc.rt it was hls understandin?,, after t<1lldnr; to the County Surveyor's office !I thtrt a mn-1 bt'idr;e
was b(~ing plnnncd oveP Little Blur' Gri.l3S Creek on Volkman R.ond in the northeast corner of tlw county, This project calls for apprmdmately 1700 feet
north of the propo3ed bridge inGtiJllatlon., The strair,hteninr.; of thb creek
above the land that th{!y mm, duo to the rapid fall of the creek, Hill force
water out of the benkrJ of the creek durinp, the heavy spring rains resulting
in the floodinr, of thei.::t• crop lando A proposed solution suggcnted by Mr~
Biggerstaff, t·rould be to clear the channel of mdsting treet~ and grm·tth and
to pull the banks back.. ~h.... ilir;r,er3taff sugr;ested that Mrn Miller write a
lette!' to tho County Commissioncra outlining briefly the problems and
granting permiGdon to the County to clear the trees and pull the banks
along the creek ':''.mning th1·ou~h his farm... Mr .. Biggerstaff said that he had a
letter from a lh.,.- SiU:ie r>egax>dinp, the same· probleJ!l~ also that he told l1r . . Hiller
that he would dri ·.·c out to the fann som~time soon to look the problem over~
Commissioner Stoflr:;th sc.1id that he would be available to go along with him
at any timeo
.
"l,,

RE:

.r~ETTBR

FROH VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE

A let·teJ' t-tas 1"2!ccivPd from the Board of Voters Registration stating that they
would like to meet rrith the County Commissioners on this day to discuss the
numbm:'.tnr; of thl~ precincts, due to the recent ward boundary changes., It "ras
decided to hold nff discussiol1 on this matter until the meeting was over.,
RE:

'

CL!IHlS:

COUHTY HIGHIMY

Tt-~o c.< n"i n•g· were rcccl vcd from Georr,e Ryan Construction Co" Inc .. on the
Meskc1" P<Jrk Drive B:ddg•.::,. Ona l·tas for the balance of estimate /15 of Hhich
there ~liJSil ~t enoun:h rnonr::'{ in account to pay the total amount 11 also on
estirna.te II 6 olv::; n~ta:i.n;;gc. i:lw, r:ost bninp, to date in the amount of
$18,158~'76, '?i•c oth~:-.:> cJuim Has for Gu<.lt'd Rail for Mesker Park Driva
in the amount oi' :;1110 ,00 c !lotlon 'HiJ:S made by Commissioner Buthod that
'this c.l;.:dm be appJ..'ov~:::d,. Hotion H<'S seconded by Commissioner HiJ.lner,;
Hotion e•J.m.,ied~
·

RE:

I'Ef\f'HSSION ftSKED TO .'\T'l'END SCHOOL:

--.....11,-'"-~'~"""---.•--•~-:"f-·-~
....~··~·~-

~·<;"·.....---~·~··--

COUNTY HIGHWAY

·----..-T,,~···~~~":"!--••••...-;-tl~~""&;Ci!.-=:zj~'~~

· Hro B:i.gg<'!X'Sta:ff ~~tc"tr.ld t;l.i:;: Vinc0.m1~s District Highway Department tws going
to hav') ::;ome Diwi::•'ir.-;t SdFJoJ::;.- fr;r.o inspecioll!S, J:>efiinning in Janm::ry and is to
rcn thr.'ough reb:. t-'J"IP:r ~ ho Bsfc:ori permls::Jion for some of his depat"'tm~nt
in~p~·.:tot'3, ;.then tir<le !Q::m be made ::1vail~ble,/ to a:ttend these schools at
no e~;pcns"J to t:he Coun·;:y P :Jtadng t:hat the one he would like for them to
c:rt:tcnd i3 th0 /1::;:-:;:t::-.to:mt PL'ojcct Supervisors School f/.1 11 which will be held
on Fdn•ualr)• 2!J3,4,.l~ 5o ColnmiG!Jionor Duthod moved that pemnission he ·granted.
Commbsionor HLlln:n:> :Jr.::conded the motion., So Ordered.,. Mr~ Biggerstaff asked
th.s Commir-slorr.:n.•s } f the:; haf~ l~:lccl ved a letter from him that Penn Central
Railro•1d i1.ad Gent to him~ s~..:ad.nr; that they can't proceed wi~ch work stvr'ted
duo to thn fnct "l:h<.•.t they .:;~;,::! bro1((:.. Commissioner But hod stated that an
injuc·~;ion· could bo r;otten tlg<.d.nst tlnm operating» but with the state of
our cr.:enomy, he didn't thlnk thnt very wise., He also said they could get a flagman
out ·t]·Ir::<:'::! tcmpot·.:.trilyo HPo Biggerstaff said that the Commissioners should
get tile letter di8CU3G0.d~ soono Corru-oissionar Stofleth asked Hrn' Biggerstaff
hm·r m•J<::h money t<r.::.s involvcdo Hr. Bi3gcrstaff said that the County pays the
state tlO% 11 the Bureau of Public R<)ud<J 50%~ and the Rai.;Lroad _pays 10%, so
it wouldi1 vt be more than. $2 ,ooo" 00 that the Railroad would have to pay.,

RE:

l<EPORT., n

HR~

""·"

KOCH

f.irG Koch said th.-:tt he w~nt out on Old State Road, at the L & N tracks ru,d
fotmd that the::.~::: :::1:r-o sp:i.kcs up four inches in the middle and that he got in
touch .,lith the Di•::i.sion Fn;::ine<"ll:' Hho promised to have men out there to fix it.,
The i'.'ond need::; to be bolstered u.p.. He also said that he had been out to check
on tl"><> Penn Cont~·"J c;·o~'dnr; fin~ th,:~'t th~ p11ople out thcrf:'! Here very much
concerned about th•:J cr.'OS:Jinr;r; they said that no one had been there to check
on it. Coramissionf.fl' Stofl~th stated that the Commissioners were also, very
concerned u.bout thiG probl0m.,

;•·

I

;l,_·., ilo:·: ~~~-;:t,;u tlliit f.i:t'o ll:ilJc:t'~ tlH~ m1ctionc.zr l"lOUld be at the CityC::•un\y nu;_l;::ifJ('. ~n·ouncl 10:30 o.m, on ,January 12thn~ and would like a s}1(,K't
' '<= :·<:5 \1:~ ·,1 i i.:h the Cc;.nni;:;d 0ne:.:·~:: in rCEPl"d to tha ouetionine of SlllC'PJ.u::; property

o.::

I

;:l1·::

col•::.'-.:

Ilm-'~'o ..

HP .. t ..l:\:hm;:'> !;aid til<:rt on :-~eq•.o.n;l: of Hr. Eldr;)J:'' of ·the City=Co1.mty Health
D~p.::-;:·\~ir.~.:nt, he is ;:,·-::l:L1g th~ Co·.m::)· Commi::sion(!rs, if in Februm:y they Nill
E.c• befo:r.:- the COUJTt;y C·::mnci1 10 fo:c- ;,\');wy fm., a new tr•uck for.> the dog catchers.
'I'h·~y a:r:; d1:cH1n13 t'P -~.-h~ sp.~::J.riectiona at the pl'~scnt time, for the loading
of the ·TiJi.iih;l:>:; and ·i:hcy ·r.r:i.ll .;1l:;o hn.ve appl"o::inat0. co:::t of ·truck ·to be
pm~•'-"h•:sed b;r the Ccm11\::y.
llr~ 1\lth<:m~ also had a monthl-y r>cpol"t for December,
F:-::pOi:·;:· <Y.:'d<.ei:•ed l"'Cc::·:d.ved nnd filC'd. th,o L\lthaus:> his ass5.st:mrt~ Hr. Foster and
rh'" Bir.:::/-'2\:.>~:aff di~cu:o~;cd a sitvn'l:ion and pr-oblem ·co bl"ing JJ,:::fm·r: the Board'll
In 11::!lO(~y llill;i ;;.1:~"'"'r Line /18 of St. G2m'ge Rcud includine Trd.cldng:1a!n Court,
Ttd.cld.n;J.lv.m D;;.'i"tr:: n Hmd tr1e:;e nnd D;;u.~;eldorfer, t·:he;:•o on Dcccmbe:i." 29, 1970, Hr-,.
Fos'i.:cz· c.:nd h:i;j c:r·r.:N ~;·tc.l"·:;~:d ·~c.~·~·i:·l~ the st:r•ects up to se·':! Hhr.rt ·the pl,oblem
• 1
,
•
•
•
h
,. ' " f
1 ,
t
• b . 1'
r;r;E:': .·;,.·1"1~-:J.... ::::. tne:~r !.'\Tn ::_·~~~:o ~ GJ.'tt2.:"!:~.1.cn t at tne}r. ~c- 1.0 t11c l'"'·CS}lO!lSl 1 ~ty
cf 'th~ 13;-Jc;;:,_ •l <)f Fnb.1.-:_c \·:-.);:·k~; t ( l d·:.) ·th~ :r.·~pair );ccat\SC they fi.nd ·:h«t it .is
·the S;:~ni1:.~.·."t'J . . ~;~~~~-;-·:;~:· Ct'J ~,;.:r;:.-;:c J~i~;c·~ ·;_:hfl""c :;JJ..~6 ~rc,::-:tirJ~ al ..l th(~ ·;:>i:,oblcrn~; end
s.i:•1·.~0 D~·:cc;";),:-;ir 2S-,:~~. ··:.y;;:U. J'.Jnl':·,:,·•.:· 8th, th.J:l~· DclJa{-trncnt ho.s. ~~p~n-;~ $L37Li· .. 56
in th.c:-: ::.I•(n,.. i'li.' f·.Y. :Ju-~11:~ 'l•rct~ld. J.:i.k~ for the Commissi'Jne:t'::> to .,;rj:;:c a l8·ctcr
to \:lv~ :!Jo:< 2d •~:;:' 1?:.-:.-;·::l ~:..~~~5.a~~ thc.:t t1v:ly be re~hlbur::-;cd for ·this amoun~.: n
C·~:-::n1L1:.i 011 ::r St 0 f.' c ::;, .~::;~:cd Ill".. Bi::;ge:t's·tnff to ge·t Hi th thn Cot~'c'i~.:y l\tto1:ncy
on ·;;hL; rn.:-~·.:-::·~~-· ~ .:·:,. ;-·~0:! '-''" po8c~ibJP. ~ to negotiate ~co sea r;ha'i.: <::an b"~ Harked
Oi.•to
C-::·.il·115.r.:s:i.r.·••~''~· Fu·i:ho;J r~oid th:..::..,e is a possibility of ha•,rJng to 'Horlc out
so;11:: jo_LYi: .:·.::;),:,i;:' ::::::;:;:d·::y l·li'i:h th•.') clty ~ if fm."' no other rev~;ca ~ each m<Jy
h,:;·rc '" fc: di.,J.li•:,·~~ <~n(l ~~~;o·:.:hcr· Pight or Hrong, may have to go into u co~·
cpc~'i:'c>d ""<;; vc;1t1.t:'c 011 ·::hi::: but to fil.'st e;-:.plorc i·t I' then get ·the. job done,
i·l:::'n ;\lthul'S stats(1 ·:.:hat he ~wu.ld like~ to l'emind th(') Commissioners the
ir:.pop·t;::,n,::c of the Suhdi v_:_sion Oi:'dinancc vrhich Hould prevent '.:his r-;o:r-t of
th5.ng in ·l':hc futl.::c(;" Cmr.Pri.s:>ioner Butbod suggested that ·the Commissioners
t~2·1uc:•t :t.'cpo::.."'t frc;n ·i:h-::- J'l-iJn Commission on status of Suudivis:i.cn Ol'oinancc
.:;·.: ~:h:' nc;:·;: mcct:in~. f~Pv li.J.th<l'1S al3o said that they had W01'ked closely Nith
the F2.an Cf.n:rois;~icn rm this Cii:d.in.:mee and said :that 1-c. is fini.shcd, tha.t thqr
have i-c had< 1:0 chcc1c i·t out: ~::- f<1r as Nha·tever pl"obl<:!iilG ·the•• may hav¢ such
9
a:::; st·i.'G<:::;t c'k:::;ign c: tc" lJu·•: :-::aid -ch.:~t the Ordinance i3 no good if there isn t
.:m im:p'.:!C'i.:5.on tc• ~;o J1ong \·l~.th ito Commissioner ,Stofleth said tlvrt at one
m<?.ctilll]: o:f ·tJy: i\1'·:~·:! i)l.::trJ ·i:JJCJ''a Ni'l.G mention rnad'3 -of ·tho County Com:nissioncrs
givin1; final Gpp::'o':-2.1.~ :::o tlt<:P.'g!rt he'd bettor' try to speed it up,
J
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RE:

1\FPT.JIC::J\'fiOil TO COUN'Ci l!CHIE

f.;:_--., !1:\::iv:•:·;~; [.'l:i··~:::cn·::rcd :T1 'j:p}.ic.;ri:ion for uclrr.ission of 1·1rn -Jo1n: F, TenbC.!'g(~
·;:u tlF: co~":n.ty !LJ.:•;..
!iCJ·6~J;l fl:/ Co::-:r.n.i.sBioner B;yi:horJ th;rt this ijppJicatic>n

be :::pp:.'o·.:-,;.:1 P en ;.:-o ~·::>!·'~:1 ~;Jd -:·.~:5.on ef th•; supN'i:1·tm~dcnt of t:h.::: COII..!ty ilome ..
The rr::)'..:icm ~l.'lC: sr.:~:c·r.-!'1~ by Cor.-,mi:o;:::ioneJr Hi.llnn:c'o S·:> O:;:•dcz-;cc1c
P.E:

BIDS.,

c

or-=--~..-:.:··.:-~-'-----~-"'-----

~'" rorJ,\~\'"'{
-,-

H~:~Gi::.:/~)"

H:~·.-

I.].cyd1> ·;:rH:: t;,·... ·· ::j· i,::·:~c 11'7 op~ned bids on Higlway Equipll~<::n·o: f;:-om RaJ.ph
·.· .: ~,-:,,:;_..:.' Co .. fo:.' t:ivO (2) Hyd;:>r.:ulie Extension Arm Type
l!o-;.:.::: :c BJ:"7"~h (',~·: :::5.);,r~ 1Jc:.•·:<::~;~ r~·~ iT:.tcd on ~~ rrheeJ. t:i'actors cot1pletc with All ;-leath::::r
C;:,;):· ·:nth·:.:: ,·:.;1':1!.: •:.•c-::;:}3;/f'/G,GO Jr:::s ellcman~o :for trade~in of $1,300~00~
!/c:i: L.'.r:1 b-:~.n; :~~;7. .)?GcOO :-r:_th .::-:.1 aJtmma~cc bid of $2ltJ688~00r The othel,
bid f ..-.~rn ~·-=~l·L_·-..1 \.~\ ~~ orl onrr:(J) HjTdi:"a~~llcully Cont~olled Slopcl~ Ditcher, the
nc<.: b ·:.rJ b·:~.L::: :i.!: ·::he! n.r.1c:·.··\it of- ~;~; r.l?O. 00" Co;nm:i.s::doncr But hod lllovcd that
Br:;~m Lq~Aiymcri:

I

·:~'w':Dc. bidr,; 0· ',:;:k:~;~ un-::l·:n• ;,yJvisct,'cmt for one 'VIIJ'2k cmd that they be referred
to th..: Co~':Ti:,- il:i,,;'.~:::.:,r Sup·J!:'irr::cr:do:JI(lt f'o:t." checking r;pccificat:ionsQ Commissionm'
i7:;.:un·;:r. w;.:-;,:>:H3-;~; th:; D~Ytion" So Ot•dnrcd. This !Company is located in Fort Wayne, Ind.

RE:
'1'i: :1 ':· ·p';1l2J ·~,- p x.-·.:

... ... "i:li :: Co::nty P.m;:~ t·l.::tS prancntedc CcmmirJsi~Jnex• But hod
i~.(: ;::d ·:h.!·.: ·tht: t,'cr;UiJ. · :t'r:por·c b8 ;.•ec~l vcd and filad and DpproYed by the
CG, ,:::.7 ,:',·j}.c~-::'~,:~"
C-:~-.:f ,,:7.. ~,.~~i~:r1~Y' Si.:'ofletl1 seconded tho motionD
So Ordered~

l

I

.

Iu:..:.,.____P,l:IEl!.S.§;l£.~1., :£0.

i·

fiP."7~.J;:rr ~a:.::.~ :-'\~JT~~~~)~".~ . .O.!XI.~!~.EQUI_~,!:1CN!..__

~lro VoJpe prcsent·~(l thf'! r:p:::df:i.cationn for a ne'lr! rn;::dling macld.nc

fdr:'the'

Auditor's office and osh~d pc.:.."'rni:;:;J:i.on to advcrtitH~~ Commins:ionc:r. Uuthod
moved that the srccification8 and v.dvcrdsinp, for the bid he approved ~md
directed the J\ndi tor to ildV-.-n:-tiGC for r~quipmcnt ~ Commissioner Hillncr
seconded tho motion o Moti.on cc:rl'j 0d,

Commi~~sion~C:r Stofleth rc<•d a Jett-c:r from ·the A;sistant Executive Dh'e.~ctor
of the Indiana St<:ri.:e lli;.;lr:::_; D:.'pL·c'tlr::nt t~ on ·thE! Indiana proj£ct, Grer::n
Rivet"' Rood~ VandcrblJ\""{';h CoJ;OJty" nt<xtinr;f' that in answer to z.Jr. Bi~p,erstaff's
letter of Dccemb(~•· :::3. 1970 ~ ;::::;Jd.nr; them to check on status of abo<<c px·oject;,
due .to tho Penn C:l1.:::1i. TP::'n~~port<at:i.on Comp~·my's financial circumstooces,
it W:J.G noccr.s;:: · tr• ..~ley the p;:ojee·t ~ that f4ro., Chi!.mbers of the Railroad
info:c>mN1 ti :1. th.:•:c they ;:nx: hzr::i.ni; thi3 project programmed for construction
and all rn-::rteri.aJ.:~. •rm1.Jrl neon b(?i on hm1do Installation of signals should
be completed by ;.pl:'il of J.97L

RE:

APPOIHTt·lD!'P \C

PlJP,PT~TTE

?!IRK BOARD HEHBER

Commh::-;1.o>H~r Bui.:l1·::l ~·;;:;.•·!:-:::::d that he h2d i:alked to a nurr.b£lr of persons concerning
this •-:ppcintrncn·:~ ·in the li;:rht of Hho trtould make .·the gl"'eatest contribution to
the p:~~,::P he. thf:!r,:::i'or~~ r::H~"nmend':'<i ~[hat Mr~ Don Stucki be named to the
Burdc·;:·t< Park Bo~n\ ~ d.P•_;·) he 3.8 c1cJ.J. qu.allfied for the position" Commissioner
Buthcd ·:.hen mo\rc-:-1 thr;i: It· .. Don s·t'lCki be appointed, DO member of the Burdette
Park Iki1"'d for n tr::.r:·m of ~hre(: (3) ycar·s, Commission-nr Stofleth seconded
this mnd.on ~ adr.iin£~ that i1·~ thOJ.lght Mr.., Don Stucki would be a great help to
the Co:md.ssioncrs~ t1oticn Curried~

RE:

r,·, ';CUSS ION •. ,. "VOTniG r:,'\Cl!J.NE PROBLEM

CommJ •sioncr Biltho(1. :~to;:(~d ·::ho.t the Commissioners had· been a.dvised that the
machine:.; d.~ l 111-::'.·3;:->r;e in price in February a This problem 5.~ noN unrlvr.
c::m:::id··ration <md : l•(·j n:.•;.;: r;olng ~..:o check promptly to dctermin(! the status of
·the c~: i.Gting mac]d,..-:~.: .cm6. hoH many- new machines will have to be bought, and
hoH tr..J 7 \j can l;c~ :·c.wr.:,•;;-::·d to ·::he nmr ·method., The Commissioners 1-1ill pl~obably
net cr1 ·this m2~t·V1: hr.ofc·r .~ tlv: €nd of the month,. Commissioner Stofleth asked
the <'r~"''lnt a·..ra5.J>i·J..D for- ~?:Jting machines~ Mrs .. Sauer said that there Has
;,~l~·~O(it..~~OO appl'o "·-d t-lith ~3,625c.OO encumbered"
Commissioner Stofleth said
that they· are tx7inr.: 'to ·-:vmplct'i:~ one of the wards with the machines~ they
no<l have but Pith tllv Pi..'imnry Election cominp; up, and 1·rit:h the machines
impounded!) the~ r.c•IH;ido;-; IR gctti''J8 serious because they will need to be
\·10J:i<-ed on 11 and :::cor> i~. cdet' i:o lEiV~ them ready in time, He said that they
should hnv~ d~ci.:·:-i_c;-~ on ·:l19 m.::;chi.nc:s soon., r1r., Lloyd was asked to write
.:1 J..:rt~·ep "co thG [];;,·;:~.on Bonn! inquiring as to if they have an idea
to
Hhc·'1 ~·he rnachin·~ ·· ·d.i..ll L-: rr;l.f~HGf'd,.
vo·tir·~

'

as

RE:

5fl:.r; OF COfJWi'Y (i1itll.::) PPOF'I.:R1'1

'l'he Cop:1i;y

Au.d.i.·;~·.P plY1':m ;11;:

to l(::r.;al notice has sold a piece of surplus,
:Cst:~rt:e~ to Anthony Wo Hill, the Address of
,.;hic1: 3.s 665 S, Govc:..nor Street<, The legal on this property is. Hcinne:ry's
En1m·ecment t Lot 13 ·• Bl0cl~ 2" Code II 21-55-B.. The price paiQ. for this
piece of propcr·ty H<"S $375a00 in a:;<.esh., Commissioner Duthod moved that the
Cm.1.uty Attotn-ny b~ ,JJ J:>sc?:rad to prr~pars a deed fo'f:' execution and be delivered
to the ownoro
\Tandcrb\J.t'gh Cou.n :· o;·mc-:i f:Bal

RE:

T~EQUEST Q

o o ·t ..

~-=·~---c:=eJ;:<'~-.~~--··

·~-

J'd·~~.

.,.. . ...,.,..-,

KOSH
.··---~--

--~..,..,

Hl~o Koch said th:
i:k: T(::.r?)ph.onc Company wants to r>un 1700 feet of cable 11
to be bu:r-iod ofF ':·;~ : ::;::' fi-:. Vernon Hoad on Five-Dollar Road.,. It has recently
been re,:H.r&"faco<l ;;wi r>, ll'; ;1p S.r; usuv.11y left on the side of the road so when
this h;;f'p1:ms r, th<:.> -;.;c:"~r<·' ·::<:>n ~t l't:'n off lnto the dltcheso He wondered if in
th~ •-:,, . ,;•.;
tlJ, ... , ..,.,,,~,1 : .. , "'•·:"~:·'m"'rl .:w to -rrho the f'Ontl"'uf'!tor i;, ""o ~·lnt if
th~Y·~~ 5.~
~ -.i';h~. c•.~l~t;~-:~~;>r' "-~ould be contact;d.., C~mmis~lo~er ·D~thod
said that the p-er::1its .fo:~' cut ins need to be rE.n•ised 11 as they are not
ndcqt.1o.tc, Comm5.s.:d.c:ncr ~)~:cflcth Gt<'lted that this problem ha:; occured.
ba:foTc <?.nd dlr::cu.-,,~,;d it \:i'!;h the Telephone Company and "Vdth the Contractor~.
l·lr~ Koch :s:nid that ·the job they dld was not finished when it was consumated.,
Hr. Althau!i said t:h.s.t he hns to stay on top of them to see that: the job is
"' done~ Commissiono:P Stofleth rmid that lf the County Highway didn •t get
r.esuJ.ts to Nport bvck to the Commir,sionars ..

t;:cmbJ.;;
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COUNTY COHMISSIONBHS MEETING
.JANUARY 18 7 1971
The -~~tl.h.{~"t'e·etfng of thf! Roan.\. of. County Commissioners was
President Ao J., "Tedn;·stofleth presiding ..
'

RE-ZONING PETITION OF

J.~EO A~

heid;};~i:).~~30

a .. m.

HIJ. .Lt:NBRAND ETAL.,

The Rc.-.Zoning Petition of l.eo A., Hillenbrand, Etal, was again pres~nted to
the County Commissioners~ ~ Commissioner Stofleth read a letter to the
County Auditor" froitl the il.rea Plan Cornmission 11 sayi.ng that it was to
certify the following County Ordinance, which was considered by the Executive
commi-'ctee of the Area Plan Commission at the meeting of Honday, January 11,
1971, 11 at this meating in which all the Area Plan Commission members were
present 0 70-56 PC, C~unty Ordinance, petition of Leo Hillenbrand - Etal, on
motion duly made and seconded this County Ord~nance was amended to delete
parcel 2 of the petition.. This motion was unaniimously passed, said ordin~~.
ance was so amended.. upon motion dulv made and seeonded, the committee
unanimously disapprov~d the rejection of the petition by the County Comrn~
issioners. This County Re-Zoning Petition was approved & signed by
Wayne Rafferty; Commissioner Buthod asked Mr~ Rafferty if it was part of
the procedure that he disapprove the rejection of tbe petition by the
Cotmty Commissioners or was it something he just threw in, as Commissioner
Bu~hod didn°t like that sort of languageo
Commissioner Buthod said that he
. didn 9 t think it up to the Plan Commission to approve or disapprove what the
Co·unty Commissioncl"S did. Mro Rafferty said that he thought the Attorneyes
~got together on. the matter and came up with this wording from- the State
Statu~eo
Commissioner Buthod said he thought this was insulting to the
Commissioners 9 to enter a finding where they disapprove what the Commissioners
do, he didn't think it the perogative of the Plan Commissionp he said that
they can over·.,rula it or sond it back to the Commissioners~ .He didn·'t like
this sort of language and would prefe~ that in any additional case that it
just bo slmply stated what the Plan Commission did and if they feel it
necessary to take a slap at the Comml.ssioners 9 ·they will accept as
sJap.,
Mr. Raffe~y suggested the Commissioners check with the legal Department,
as this was how the wording was derived at, and not from the Commission
itself. Mra Davidson spoke on behalf of the petitioners, Peter J .. &
Constance Hillenbrand, also Leo & Rose Marie Hillenbrand~ He said that
these people were born and raised on the west·side of Evansville, in Perry
Township and that they are good solid citizens, that Leo Hillenbrand has
beon a home-builder, also in the grocery businesso He said that Rose
Ma~ie is the operator of Rose Marie's gift shop on Lincoln Avenueo
Peter
wo:r·ks fo'l' the government in the control tower at the airporto Mr .. Davidson
presented maps, drawings and pictures, shotdng location of area discussed,
he said this entire project is prompted, he t~ught, by the needs of I .. S.,U.,E.
carnpuso He said the purpose of this complex is to provide faculty members
and students with modez>ate priced 11 off campus housing facilities and meet
the demand created by the Unversity~ Apa~ments will be attractive ~d ·
well land~scaped~ with a recreation area~ also that there are utilities
at the sites He said that it meets all requirements for private sewage
disposal system and that every effort is being·made to acquire sewer line
if and when the development takes place~ In regaz>d to the traffic flow,
he stated 9 with tha completion of Eichoff Road project there will be
acceptetbility to the IoSoUoEo campus from Indiana State High1.zays, 62 1
66 ~ 65 • and IJ60 ~> ho thinks this development fits in exactly and precisely
with a master development plano There is a subhdiv!sion north·of this
land known as Chapel Hill t-lhich ·the Hillenbrands' ot-rn.. Mr .. Davidson read
a letter written by Dean David Rice of I.s .. U.. E. to confirm an earlier
discussion with the Hillenbrands'" of the difficulty that students and
faculty have in finding vari®ty of housing to meet· their individual needs,
and the plan to provide a variety of moderate and low income students
and other Univepsity employees should be helpful in meeting some of the
community housing needs~ Hre Davidson said all this shows a tremendous
growth pattel'fl, and a great gX'owth for the University, i·tself with a long
range plan of campus f~cilities for 12,000 students in the future ..
Commissioner Stoflcth asked what the approximate cost of the apartment
houses built in this area would be. Mr .. Hillenbrand said the approximate
cost of one type would be about $8~700 for a one bedroom unit and
around $10 ,ooo for a two bedroom unit, another type would be about
$9~700 for a one bedroom unit and around $11 9 000 for a two bedroom unit.
Commhs.i.oner St:ofleth asked Mr. Davidson if he had any assurance or
letter to the effect that any professor's or University personnel would .
live in these apartments, if built, or if anyone had made application for
one. Mro Davidson said he had none as yet.
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Comm:i s:J:toncr Bu-thod naid that lf thin :F.olJ.ot-<3 the pattern at Ind5.e.na Unversity
in JEt: 1J'uington ·:1Dd ~d1c P·'.H.:te:r.n of r.:tudcnl:s lhring off~campus in c:!partn\'3nts, they
ha";·e ~c~tto\1ps of 'i:No 11 thr-so nnd r;ometimss f;-,Ju.:> ·,;~n1dents living together in
apai."tl''"l1ts.. Ilo ~-::;:lid th<:ri: \ic con p~xt ·th<?f !F~"~stion of whEl'l=her tle need tp•~1"1Cmonts
or not r hcM.nd 1r.:3 hnri:!<::tl""-':1 it Jr.; l.mqu?st5Stl.iJ.l)1G:.~:th:,,~;; .th~re ia a dt;ma':'l.d on homdng~>
so t·;h;rt ~-:o 0 ro ren11y !'ol.:;:;.ting to h~i:<~ is :tf th:to .'todcition is a suit.llble s:i:te and.
do tho bonef:ita •I.:>Utt'l:td.gh the ad·~·<m·tagcs of huildir.g at thls pu:r-dcular location,.
• Nr .. n.:-r.~~·:tduon t\lso read a le·t:to:~." ·t-rritton to r-1!' .. H:U.lanbrand from Hr" Rob'"rt Sachs 9
co~or-d:lx!<J'i:Oll.' t·dth

howsinr.

I

.I

I

th.;; 1·1ayol.,qs Humn."l RelP.ttions

Committee~

He stated that he

Heo ?:'o:<:.pc~naing h't>l.Eri;cdly to a convc~:'3&'t.ion pY.'eviously 11 he said that he appreciated
tnlld.nc with M~r•" H:tllcmb:?.•and in ra.~eardn to the plu.n:J to develope tha land west
of E··.~nsvillov Ta~~:.r 1:hq Ev.r.:ms,,,illc campus of LS.-U;;E .. for housing... Tho need for
hm.rz:L~~

p-r.::.ple Hith mode~ate and belo~; moderate lncomeo Th'<'l incr-easing
has o''.'Ol'.... tm:ed tiu!l housing m~ket and alroady has
.un c:;·~.l'.'<:meJ.y lmr 'l?~.ocn•J.Y rate" Thezo facts validate the need for more housing,
Hl:?o S.:<t·chs t·dt~hcd N:<t>~ Hi11onbrz.n.d rnu.r;h l'H.l~.!{<::c.s:J 1.n his venture 9 he aJ.no said that· ·
mobilo «.nd immobilh mod~.:t.lar lzrdts will b:.mcfit m?.ny people .. Hra D~.1ridson said
~h&i: the pctit:ton had a triobilc hom11!1 paper ari.:ta~hed to it and passed 9 'to 1 by ·
t:hfl Pl-an Comd.as!.on tcrho he conside'l:>ad ;;m c:~:vnvt in ·this field and t;-dc.z: passed
by 'the Pla:oning CcmmJ.tt..;:,~ of ·'=he Plan Cozmni~sicm,· It was· appro,red again l;:st
•
mond;;;y 11 he said f< by ·;;he Plan ce-,mmission "I i:o 1 and they were acting as ~~"~.eozti ve
cor.imittca., Mr.>., Hi1J.cnbr~.nd r:;aid ho intended to build a home for hi.n:0elf in -::his
areap _rn;1d hrc dlda~'~.t tM.nJ' a m~ro suitable sito cot\ld he found foll:~ this development
ood Ni th all the othc~~ cb~:r~lopr'irmts going ~.;.:Js"i: P th~ southern reaching .of the
Ohio RiYcl" i~ becoming the ruT~l 9q.lley of Ailla7.'iea.; Ml" .. Davidson said ·tha·t
the time 1:o da<~-;olopa .thf.n J.and io no>·r"' Commissioner Buthod az;kcd if t:his ' · .
RenZoning be appro'lf~d ~J<mld ~cha Hillv.mbra.'1ds 0 remain active in the devel:ppm~nt~
Ml."o Hillenbl<!"and .sno~>ered t~Ye5 0 very mu~h ooca" Commissioner Buthod said ·the:::
~hca :;:;oni~g l~:riS h87e:n<~t dona theh.. job ii'JII what ·they set out to do~ and one <;hing
he doa~n°t lik0 b thl!l tv.se of the zoning pr·oced~ to increase tha r.:;pecl.zJ.;;r\:ing
'lial~.e of ona per.>sons lfmd o~1cr .:tdjoining land when there is no developmeM:
foroo~(ln 0 als<O if '!:,his ;;:;oning be appl."'VCdp· he ~zould not like the c1-mers coming
5.n mnd oppoaing fu:cthr.:~r 1'6r•2:ooing on gi'OWads th~t.. there is alread:J plen-:..:~~ .
.
p~';pet>ty re.,zonod fot"' ep<l'l~m'<!lnts..
He also said that he has kl'lot-m the H1.lJ.,;;;nb:.:>ands 0
fot.."' come odd thh"'l:y ~!'oar::.. ai1d had ccnf!donce in their polt'Bonal ir.r~ogt>ity, bu-;: has
knorm d!!:t"rtaloper.;s vtho hav-m donr3 soma of these things.. Commissioner Stof.l~Z:·~;h
as1,ed Mr., Biggcret-G.f:f hem lo~'lg did he thir!k i:t uouid tC1ke for the Eichoff Rcj;Jd
projec!t to be completed, Ht>., Biggerotaff said t~at it \·Till tal<:e a.bout :;,i;r.
mcuthn i;1;) compl11te 'th:!l pl.::;.no befOZ\":! th~y could ask fol:" a contract~> in addi "i:ion
"'a:o 'tho pur.<•r.:ha::Je of ltllght~,of...,.Hay., Coimllissioner Stofleth ~aid that ·~hey aJ.so have
·tb.e mon:~y :fs..,...1ru gr.'.no11ue ~;;m fol"' r::p<:!cif!c pX>oject in tho amount of appro:dmately
$400 "ooo,,oo" John C·m-:.., ~."apl'\Z:selsting the rcm.orfstrators of this petition~' called
· i~ e No Pl•.m pe't~ition, in two r.>~1sp~C!tGfl Firstly., uacoording to ordinance of
t1nro::h',-~.9GGciJ In th~'t £tf:tc1t"' t'h0 craation O"t-an-~a plemningt~ the a~a Plan
Ccl?mi<''-'5.cn shali ~~ 10:J;p~:tU.tiou~~ly as poss1ble 9 e3tablish a comprehensive plna of the
co~.mt}' r. ln~Clii~d5.n:; snd1 r.Fr~o:r>i~l ~~ is spodfied in Act whir.:h is v. dat~i1ed t>·tudy fo~
devoJ\;p,;;~r.lt~ H:r-Q Co~t auid that Hr 11 Davidson gave a 1960 master pl.:;.n 8.1'1~
.•,,
repx>.:mcntcd thh:: u;:: ·thG ua~rclopmcn't plS4& to which Hr.. Cox took encop'>::f'vn>t<i~.
he sriid this plnn h~:.:J n.r,~","eZ'I boon passed by any of the legislative bodies of
'this county r.-::d h;1::: no";.~.-::~:,• had public notice 0 tha·t such plans should have so ~hat
th~ :r·~l:dcl·__,~,.~;:,; J<·, :o;.; ~;i.121:: is happening!') this is not a detailed plan,
He .:;tated
~hat h<' ••-::c. ~::',;1~·~ l·h"'·· R(t5."f:ol~".:y tiOt'lld agree with him in that this plan.' is not a
', m::.stn' dr.y-: ..~ ~'~:.ii1::':i1~.: :pJne1 'i:hat i.s used and contempla-:c~~d under the statute~ this
tro::od:l n.rr, hz~s lx:c::1 .b ~c2.fc::·:i: ht~~·a ::;inca 1963 cmd said, "as mtp~ditiously as
p;:;c~c:'il>lG,. 17~~ ::1h;"1,,~ ".~·-~;:::·plan ¢~.nd l<Ta do not have one yet .. " One of the '.:::,:-i·teria~s
th:f.: ~:l'"' i='.'i.Dn Cl:::.:n:tc:·:.5 ;:y;; :J~:.nted., vThon thay passed the petition wa:;; that i-::
cr;m;;:~ .1.<:'>~1 Ni~~:h ~:i;;;; ;·,,,,:,;::?.''' urn~·<1lopmen1: plaii~ ond they p&SSG~ OVett that 11 it

.is g:.:-e;:::·::

fGX'

enr-o.~.J·,:~t:nt at the Uni~.ro~':'.dty
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ob7:J.r,.;;;c;Jy dc;;::Jn";: c::::.(\·.- vd?.h the nw.stol" d~velopmc:mt pl?,n because we donUt: h::;vc
C~'H::l £1 ;~() ht:J ~:(;Hld ;;:~.:l •i.;h,'i '; ·;:he Plan Ccm:n!mdon is in eli'l."Or in. saying that ti(' hal!.~
e. plrn dr~,·,m1.opr:v·rr<.:, ;;,,!,_ ,·.;,v.:Uyo ·' n this is a no.-.pl.an pel::i'tion because if you ar~
go:hw to c1c:7-nlcj :·.:. 3!.! <;:;:,~:,~.,;::;- -o~.7'C'i-. 3 million squt.lr-e feet of Real Est.;rtc inr.o
m:J/.t5pl<D f,~;;:rl.l:r 1'1::;eJJ.ing~~ \·;here aoo fermil.la.s could liver. 1 should think t:hG:rc

I
i

::.c:n'?.! ck-r..r:.J..:h)d pl,m-,s., He thought it a gwat pipe dream 9 and that. i't
Gho:JJ• 1nPt b\3 ;;ru~;: Jn ~;hi;;; ~r0a£1 :tn '!:hat it doesn't have any 'plan fol" boinr; put
in "1::1•5:-~ ;:n·~.f.l.., 'fhc;-r·.:.: 'Vrt':;_~,~ n·ur.1~1::'ous romonot;:oatora ~rho ·stood
show their objections ..
11r" (', ,;~ i.llrm :!;rtl:·t~d ·r.hn:t htl holie•l.tes that 1:he Ndo·ilolopment of the \>lOSt :cide
ci.v:mJrl o,'!'.:ni:• .:J.nd J:r. l;·i colng to 0 but should o!'!cut- on a detailed davelopm:-mt
ba.::::l;' :.q:: ~;hie b not: rY:1 at"na ~to be ra .. zoned for 800 families" he also urged~ a

'"~otu~v b·.~

to

''CU. tho~:ght d(Jvcloprwrrt of this area but not with a :re.,..zoning petition
t!l\.i-:':.: 1!.o:; ~1\") pli1il
•l1.H'!k '.f,::n3to:;e said th.v.t tho plat 5.tscl:f has not been developed and the Planning
Co;mnir;:d.or: ndd that they ;:ill ha·.m· ~co come back with a plat and :.f it iG n
c·:1r:·l 0!--1 i1't':l."' opc::;,-.w.tion 'the'!:'~~ is no requiramllnt that thoy go through procedure to
;:~:1uL·::.; pl.:;";;; <.lppz.o·•~;;~l~ bec<?.u~o they dou 0 1: ha\"e to plat it ..
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~fre VanStone said that the people ar.~ object:\.ng to thin re-zoning boc~tX#o this
area is a rural ~.mb"~liviaion" nhcra people live farther apart than they do
in most areas ·'and the roads are nm."'I'Ot-~, also the railroad tracks go tn»>~gh
the area~ where only one c~r c&n z8t through at a timem also there are winding
roads u.nd they have already had. traffic problemD.. County wise 11 there are no
plru1s for mora schools in the west r.dde of town Tl that would be noeded~ he also
stated that plans haven't been received on Eichoff Road so we don't know what
kind of !!:"oad it will be~ it should be a limited access roadp so 'that it would
be a prcferrential hiehway to go a~ound the city so that anyone in tho County
could get to the Univer-sity, easily, also that there isn't proper fire protection,
nor is there adequaLa police protectione Mr. VanStone said that there would be no
reason 1-rhy mobile homes 11 or low cost housing couldn't be placed on the. University
grounds fJ and be under the superv·ision of the University., Commissioner Buthod
asked Mra Rafferty if this type of development would require platting under the
new p;:nposed Sub,..,Division Control Ordinance.. Hr,. Rafferty said no, since th~s
area b«t;n't been sub~divid~d, so it wouldn"t fall under the sub..division ordJ.nance"
and v.'":l long as . it con-tOO.ns the earaa ownership·, hut if there were more than four
~pa!'tm!:!nta per unit» tho CC~mmisoiane:t>a l'lOUld then have control over ito Hr., .
D&~rlc1,~rm said ho did think this plan uas in confomity "rith the mastei' plan 0 a~
thov bov~ ~onf1dcnc~ in tho ~ad being built and it is impossible to sub-divide
cu.1yth.ing without pl"opor zoning and thoy are presenting preliminary plane P knowing
that if l"e-zoning be apprrovad they have to again appear before the Board to show
the exact location of tha recreation facilities~ of the houses 9 drainage 9 etco
He also said that if homes ilre buil·t on tax... free land 9 to think of the tax money
that will be loato Ccw~iaG!pner Buthod said he thought the building of houses
on tho prcpo~y of I~S.UeEa'is unlikely because of lmck of available state fundso
Comsaicn:ar Buthod also sold[) thilllt due to the change in the nature of the
petition &"ld du~ to tho fact that previously h&ving disqualified himself 9 he
would liko to tcl•e thi~ petition under ad~isement~ He also stated that the
ordinance t.mdo!' conaidcratien 11 J.s the ordinance!) as amended 9 before the Plan
Commiasion and aa approved by the Plan Commissiono Commissione~ Stofleth said he
didn °·t know what could be g.a:l'.ned by taking this petition foX' re-zoning under
adv!scm0nt :::ince it has t~.kt:ln the peoples time P and had been postponed befo~ ..
Commis~ionolP But:hod aa:td he thought they could confez. with the enginc~~.:tQ see .
what traf£1e .outlets Hotlld be t';}quired 19 what the drainage situation i~ an·d where
temin~l point of uerrc:r.- he<ading w0st will be and ethel' engineering problems
to check out,. Commiasioncr Hillnel" stated that his only hesitance in this, is
tho f~ct that thel"e are appro;,dmately ao acres in one small plot., He didn't
think thero were c:my compat>able housing. de.velopment such as this magnitude
anywhux-o in Vandcrburgh County and as far as the se·wer and traffic, h~ thought
it would put adverse effect on the efforts taking place ... He sa!d.that he would
be perfectly willing to go along with this if it were for a lesser amount of
acres ;, and he d~dn ~ t think a delay in the decision t1ould make any difference"
Commint.doner Stofleth asked Hr .. Raffer-ty hOl-t long this petition had been delaye.d.,
Mr., fui.ffel'lty said he believed it lias first heat-d. in October of 19'10, re,ferred '
hack" then again bcfCJh~ the Com.11i:;3sioners on Janutay 11 11 19'11.. Commissloncr
Buthod o<:1.id tha~.: he thought we will be having th'is sort of development 1 somewhere
in this araa 9 and h~ didn°t have any idea of where this location is the· proper
place foX" it. but those people who very understandingly felt that they had
achieved for themselves, a rural ratrGat, are going to be disappointed sometime
in the future 11 as the:re t<Till be developments in thelr area t~ and one thing that
impt>t?aaed him on behalf of the remonstrators was that the .idea that it should
be totally planned, or total approach 9 to this arca 0 which would give guidance 111
not only to immediate petitioners but to other land owners 0 in future planninge
Comrnisnion~r Stofleth auggeGtod this petition be taken under advin~mant for
one weok 11 at which timo a d9cision must be mQde., Commissioner Buthod then
moved tha~. the pa~!tion be defar~ed for one week. Motion was seconded by
Commissionav Willner. Motion ca~!edc

A letter wal'3 l'eceived from Ht:>" Raffe~yty 9 Nquesting withdrawal of money in the
amount of $10~595.,36 f~om acct& I 251~103 and be placed in acct. # 251-102 9 thus
l0aving a balanea of $10~000a00 in accte H251-103. Commissioner Buthod moved.
this requast be placad on Council Call to be taken up at their next meeting.
Ccrr.II!lisnionor 'Hillnell aeccndEld the motion.. So Ordered.
·

Mr., O'Day stated that thGt~ ia a heating problem in his offico that needs immediate
attention" He said that thin'a is no heat in the back of his office, that the
maintanenca men c~m£:! in to see abt~ut !t 1 and said the only thing to do would be
to t'emovo acme wa.U panels in the roomn so the heat could circulate. He then
went to the.Bulld!ng Autho~ity 0 they told him he must get permission from the
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Countjr Com;-n5.ss1on;;~J."'S, as the Btd.lding Authority thought it the responsibill ty
of the Comm:i.:Jsioncra to pay :fo!' the r..omova.l of these panola.. The Commissionel's
·~:hink it the r.>ospon3ibility of: the ·Building Authority" so now Mr. O'Day 'Y78nts to.
kno;·r just ~·Jhe:03 tho rcs.ponsibll:tty Hco.. COinmisEjioner S·tof!eth asked tho County
A"t:to:mcq if he hnd chec1ccd the lease.. Hr., Lloyd ·said that tha laaso d!cln 't refer
explicitly to al'torationo <JS such~> except ln section 6-02 of the lease, it read\)
any altez-ations 11 It.!lpah;.,s 9 dccoz>aticns • addition~ or improvements may he done during
·ordinary business bourn but if ony ::mch woz•k is requested by the City, Cotmty or
·~:he School -Cor-p .. is to bo dono <lUi.."'ing other ho1.1x>s, the pal"tlcular governmental
unit. affected shall pay for overtimo" H:r .. !.loyd Gaid the thing to do on this is
to commtmic.rrte to the J\uthOl"'tty 9 the Commiesionm"a position ·en the m.ntter.. If
the Authori"qr l"'fuses to hnvo tM.s work done~ a meeting is in order nith the
D:trecto:ro of the Authorl ty ~'~ as this matter should l.Jc taJ<en oaro of immedlately '1l
since the employees cm1 ~t HOl"k under theoe conditions" Commissioner Buthod thought
the Au'thorrlty jonlmm of its pel."'ogative to control ovel.'y'a:hing in t:ho building~ but
they JilUSt understcnd that their !"iglrt to control is accornpanlcd by ::n obligation·
to provide the neccMOSaY.'y f,ndl.ities ~:~ and they l"Ct;O,Fer this nt budget tim2, he
also said th;;rt they nra going to ha,·c tQ got rid of th~ idou that the Commissioners
are guc3ts in ·their house~ that 5:t is a rogula.r l<rndlord~"ccn&"l't s.J.tuation
govern·vd by a lease.. Commi,1sioner )'Tilln'Zll"' asked if the Authority had an
a:ttm."Uey" Ml'"., Buthod said 1111yen 9 ~ 11 theil\ Attorney ~.,as Mr., Bo-:-iet>3..,
Mr .. 0 9 Day Gaid that e.uch tima there is a problem Ol" physical change of any kind 9
thel"e 5.s a controv-•.;n"'sy ~ he said tha·t he has already been wot>king on this problem
for a t·rc~J~ md still doosn 11 t knOYl l'Tho-=s obligation i'i: is to do the work .. ·
CommissJ.c.-.1.9:r.· Stoflcth aald ·th.:lt: he unders·~ood that because of poor heat
circuln:.:lc.:n, scme of Hr .. O;Day 17 s employees ~:el"'C sick.. Hr.,. 0 11 Day said . there
have! b~~~n ;:;ovcra1, off fl'"'Ciil Ho:c>k bccaune of illness dt..ie to t·ioZ'king in the coldc~,
and thc=:-G;;oro losing m;1n~hoUZ'::>n It was decided for Br., Lloyd to wri·te a letter
to tho 1Nilding ln.;tho:::-:tty \') c.~::~1d.ng fol' ;:on imrr:ediatc meeting\) and sending a copy
of l<?.:'t~:<'?!r· !:o the At1~ho::.~:lty'o Att:orney 0 ~rx>.. nowc:..~G.,
Hro 0°D~·Y >1lcc s.3ked th'J Cu!X.nty Commiss.:tonoJ:•s to nama a commh:too to draw up a
,
&1 pe:n~:7_-:·n 2o:;.~ cc<';l':rty employee::;;.
l·lr .. o'Day said that he would like for r.lr., Volpe '
to be f:-; t her a m·embcr or to Hork \•Ti th the commi tteo ..
Hro But·liod sur.;gested i·;; be composed of tt-to lay people of opposite political faiths,
that w:'Hd represent the taxpayers 11 someone like John Franke Jr,., an insurance
man ~rhc• ..L': act:i ve in ·thz Republican party, .:md tHo p,ove:mm<;mtal employees from
each pn~ty
Comm:tza.ion~r Sto.fliYi:h suzgestcd i) as rnqmbers 0 Buddy Cole end
Flor-enr::s? B:::-•.u-ck o i'h.... 0 ~Day said that he t.fould give ·'l:h.e Commissionel'S namM
of peop:l0 <:o· be r.:rxnsidcred as membe!'s of thin co~mi:c't'ee soon" Mrs.. Sauer
suggas't<-:!d -this be ge·t up an Goon as possible 9 so the plan could be complated
by bud~~~t -r.i.mco Il!i:"o A:U.:h~ms Gaid that he knew his employees would be p\iohlng
for thi:1 f~<1nsi.o~1 lJlun ~lso this year 9 and he 'thcmght ,this plan should be! ready
a good mom:h b~fo:,··a budget .tirilen
·
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The splh:Lfi~.:rdon~; on nm-t 1roting machines 'Here pro::imted., Nro Buthod Sf!id that
if ·the ·Com:mission.~:r'.S asked for bids on a fhted nmnbcr of mechin10s 9 they m:i.ght
!''J.m ou1· o.f !\,•:;ne;y" Commissioner Stofleth said that ;:hey have $18 0 62So00 for
the mai:litn(~:; ~ and the cn8t. previously \vas $2 ~275.00 each and if they boughl:
eight i!':H:'id.ncs the cost t.;ould be $18~200o00!il and thili: doesn~t include fre.icht
chargeF' t!o usked Hz. .. lCni!~ht what his comment was on this. Mro Knight SCJid
·i;h.:t.:: s.1 IH;s cighto~n yenl" o.lds tdll be able to vote 3 :md precinct changes
being ,.,,~,:'-" ry mol"e r.mchines :·d'.lJ. be needed.. Comm:i.ssion~r Buthod moved that the
r,\.tdi"cm· h~ inG~Cl"Uctcd to advertise for the voting mcchines Hith bids to be
;1;'1de 01~ 1-''Lb; pr;icr: Sl not t ; ) exceed eight machines 9 .:md the specificationr
<~'ubmit·1::.ci h;,: oppr.wedo
Co111missioner. seconded ths f!l;)tion. So Orderedo
I
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Commissionm.. . Stof.lcth spoke. 'to tha TrtVltee'sti saying that there

WClS

an article in.the

p;:·pm." abou-: the osf.liste;ncc to" tho indivlduals· who aiNl no'!>: on strike at Whirlpool 9 and
this a:.:H:;iet-ence being ;:c-:k-;;d is ,mo3tly.. fol"' utility bilJ.s,. Some have li:'eceived it and
z::ome havr.: hocn rcjcct.ed 9 :JCl he \'Tould like soma comments on this problem .. -Commissioner
l3u"thod na:!.d that ho thought a couple of things needed to be understood, one t<~as that

no <tuthority to revet>se a. trus'teo 0 s decision for granting
P~liefr- lf a trustoc grants raliefg that ia the end of it, tho only authority the
c.-;m:ui.ssionr:!;;:-::;; huve in to c-crmpol !'alief in cases in t1hieh it had hoen denied, thus
·'·
~chey have no authority to toll a trustee that he should have granted relief, we only ·
i.li.~:<J"e nutl,Jor>5.ty to tell him he should .have g!'antod relief 11 there is only one ,short.
s~c~ion w. t;~c statute which says that if a person feels he has been unjus·tly'
d:::mod rohe:c r.> h~ may appeal to Commissioners and if they so determine 0 they can order
tha tr-ucteo to rclic'\.·a 'che person. Commis~ioner Duthod said they must alGo take the
lm1 e.s ·th~:;y find h-: ll he said that regarodJ.ess of hot.r mvch trouble it lV'ill be for'
"' t:hem~' ec:.f!h q:p >d.ll have to bo considered separately. Section 52-152 of the statute
:;;s.?s tl;.::~t :l.f the poN' pr.:l.';mn <1pplylng, is. in good health or i.f any member of his
:r<mu.l:; 1;_;: Go(\ ·tho ov(~"-'~>ecr· ohall lnsist that those able to l~bor shall seol~ Ol1lp1('ymont
t.be Ccmnd'.snione:t..s have
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and. he shall -~f~if to fu~nbh any aid until th~ overseer is sa:tlsfied .r~,t,~~t,, the p(n~son
clcuming helptl'~s endcavormg to find \..rork for h~mself., The Trustee mayr~·~liott'e <~ny
indigent receivinp. assistance to do any worl' needed done by any governmental .agency or unit
within his township of adjoininr. townshlp in exchange for assistance given, the "'ork
shall be supervised by the agf!ncy or unit having work done and the indigent shall only
be required to do the amount of wor1< which equals value of asa_istance given by the
township, to those living together aa a family unit and for which he is a member
without any pay to tho indir,~nt or the township therefore based on prevailing wag~ ·
scale for such work in tho cow.ounity where it is done., Commissioner But~od said he
was infonried by the council for Whirlpool Corporation that there is work available
for anyone that reports to work$) he realized that some .people are fearful of personal
violence 11 also of crossinp; the picket line., He said that it would be necessary for
him to be ra·~assuNd that an able bodied person has sought work and is unable to find
it, in ordrn.. for him 'i:o o·,rcrrulc the Tnmtee 9 and according to the \-lhirlpool Council
there 15 t.Jork available and if a person cannot go to work without physical violence,
'that is a mat-tel' fol" the law enforcement agencyo It. it is a matter .of personal pr:tn~
ciple then ~ respects and ndmires the people for not crossing the picket line as a
matter of p~inciple hut they must sustain their principles at their own cost and not
that of tl11:- taxpayersn This is a complex problem, the disgression is basically
invested l!'! the Tl'Ustne o Commissioner Stofleth said that the Commissioners don 9 t: have
the Trust(' e 0 s the:ro 'to tell ·them that they must or must not 9 and we know that tt e
people ha'~~~.>: n last recouroe to appear before the Commissioners if they are refused
help~ he i~l~o thod the Truste'3's 'that they cannot· criticize them or tell them as
el,cted offlcials that they can not give a person assistan~e 1f they· so desire.,
Comrnissionet' Stoflol:h then asked if any of the Trustee~s had any comments to maken
Mro Hosby 11 P(!rry ToNnship TX"i!Stee 9 said that he is helpin'g several families b_ecause ·
of the Wld:t'lpool stl"Jk~ and others because ·they are off .from Ohio Valley Container Corpo
He said hE' helped them bE~catw~ their utilities ~were going to be turned off and he fe,lt
that the p~opl~ couldn~t find l·mrk" and as for ~~ssing 'the picket lines 9 qe' said
·
they do h<ve a job to go to but by doing soj!> they have.• to value their welfare, and
,
their fami:ly... If a rum gets killed~ ·the l-lelfar.e or Trustee will have to care for tl\P-mlll,
so I1a weif~h!":' each case individually on their o~ meritp . Commissioner atofleth asked: 1.
·the people to stand "chat waro nnking for assiSt~ce 11_ a~d asked which t<?.wnships. th;"!·f):-:;
lived in, , Hr.o Jack ~haddock 9 Knlght Township 'I;rustee s~~d he would lik.e t~ ~~l·}·lt':~·
Buthod 0 s cr~mments b('<;!ause hr! thinks that everyone feel.s ;pretty much the sa~a' ,about. ·:che
situation ~t hando H~ thought: it would help if. tho info:rmation that Commicsioiier
·~
Buthod had _z-eceivad from HhirJ.pool Council would b~~t Jit.alat.ed to tne· Trustee 9·S in
,c
writing~ it wo:>uld be, a gl"Cat help to the Trostee 0 s ~b.oOhesa people are se~king
·,
assistancE.. He aloo. said tha·:: he is not in fa"oYof p:0~le crossing the pi:~ket
.
linea and {•YHla.ngerin·g their lt~es 9 but he tho6ght }..f ·spme people knew. there ~as wt':'rl<
avai 1-ohle 11 i th any company \l they might he int~stedo ·;( Commissioner Buthod said
.
t..:hat he 'l-1i•_'J trying to do WCl.S tO ;E\'~Oid in1:el'V<9Dlng on one: side Ol' the other 9: Or S'il'tdd
int<9rjoct5J)g his posi t:\'7,[-::.,. --:o,i;"i~er on the side Qf· management or, on the side of labor. :
_ but 'i:h9ugh~~~-~hat.:-w--:-e-":d5bi~'k:d wotJld have an effect., therefo1'E! .the Commissioners have.:to
.· bej:,;_.Y.iry <!~:vBtl\:1: not ·t:.;; tz.-y to·· influence· the ,col,lecti we l:iargaining process o ; Another '
problem :tr.:t ~lhat el!'{) · ~h'~ J't'tiatce 's g..,ing to do f'9.r the money -;that .,~ill be .noededn
.
Mro Chaddr..':d{ ~aid t_b~l.;"B ha:z been some comment trirough :tha news -media:-that some people
_!}il'V~ said -Jhe:t they n;;."e getting the run around:" when asking 'for reli~·f.,: ,;,He also
··'said that' tl:~ mJmbel' of cases they have in Knight Township aN up 60% ov.e_r_~a .~ear
ago:·.;- as o-:r;.·,.ranuacy 1\'. l971o This is a problem that all .the Trustee~s are ·:ra:~ii:tg.._
· · he>said thdy are using their own disgt'ession end dealing with each case individuan-v,.~
. ··ffia'cLthe Tr.,h.1teo 9 s communicate with one rutother trying to do' what is be.st for the
··: ·
·people of al:l:. townships$ also that the work that was available in the past is no
,longer th~: 2'<i" Commissionor Stofleth told Mr., . Chaddock that the Commissioners didn 9
&$k the T4'"'m.;tee 11 s to come to -the meeting to get instruetions 0 'he said they were
called in :10 that together thl'ly could see what could be· .accomplished through the knowledge
of :the Tlr'1.;~::-ta0. 11 so ~h·'<, Chaddock told tho news media that it would be of tremendous ··
aasistanc~
the citizenry u~ large having jobs available~ pert time or even half
~day~ wh~t ever it ben if tho news media could adwise~the people or companies that
need help to contact the Tru.steeath. Mro Gary Ge!"ling, representing Local 808 said
that he understood that w~en he appeared on behalf of some applicants and he unde~
stood then that tha position of. the· Commissionel's wa.s that the mers existence of the
Whirlpool_.a'trike would not ba· used in the consideration of an appealo To say tha:t
a p:rson_ ~as not taking available work as he unde~tands the law there are qualifi=
catJ.ons otner 'than mer.:: avaiiabi.iity of work 'to qualify for reliefo lf a p6rson
· owned proparty 11 a car or had money in the bank, ho would :first have to use this up,
so the only basis for denying relief was that a person refused to work at Whirlpool
and Mro Gerling &aid that he understood at that timet) when he was present for the ~ion
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mer.abcra· in eimllar cj.::-otu:nstnnceR~ 'tho:t had no real eate.tej) tha.t had
no ca:r>r that hn(t no money tn the. bank.~ nnd hac1 children -vrho 't<lere
i11·~hout food and cloth:tng, A policy ~.;as then being adopted by the
Oornmios:lone:r-or and :tn thone kind of ca.sea only for consideration
o :r: an ap-cP-a.l o l1r, Gerling aaJ.d that at tha:'G time he lw.d a couple
oY.."' appeals botorc tho Commiasioncn"'Bp and they qualified for assistance other t:hnn the fact th.9.t they weron nt l'mrk1ng at v!h1rlpool 9
and that: ~..:uo the 1'/ay he t.mderstood it at ·that ·timeo He said if
since then thm."e ha.s been a change in policy there should he.ye been
oome notif1ct~.tion to other peroonao He alao aa5.d thu·c on behalf
of the organization of the people he represents~ the.t they have paid
a lot of te.xes to thio communi·ty c and so has 1t(nirlpool;) and it is
their tn:<:r ~unds tlw:t are used :for people who ar•e unable to pa.y their
o-r.·m 1·m.y o 1·11-''o Gorl:tng aa:ld he '!:las sure that no one from Locril 808
't·muld ask the Commiseio.nel"S to get into the fip-ht; be ...;ween ·;;he managem~nt and het-:..;ecm the union$ ano. certa+.nly. the man 't~hose children are
hungrys- and vrhose rent isnGt paJ.d ls in a d!ffioult situe.t1on to
get into t!1e firr,h·to He vmnderect irlhere the ln'N' fits in·~o 'ch.e t'lordaj)
"available i·mrk 11 o Comrn1ss.5.oner Buthod said t;he otatu.te l .. eads.B nhe
shall refuse to· furnish any aid until. he is aatia~ied that the persona
claim:l.ng hel·p al"e endec.vol... ing to' find work for"' the~selves<l ta He said
that it ia weasel 1.mrded and he CJ.oeen 3 t know what it meanap rmd he
d:tdn at kno1-1 if there vvero e,ny cas eo :stating 1 ta mean1ng 11 if' 1 t me.2ns ·
:~.n ·the chango tha..i:: h:sH:~ oocu:o.. . ed~' aa he h...1.s assumed!! since lvhirlpool
·.:us completely ohut dmvn 11 that there 1-rould .be no work available tor
·anyone regardless ot: ,,Jllether they 't·mnted to work or noto It was a
:~:"actual change that 'tvnG ·commun~.cated to him/) and l'That the impact of
that factual change is cz- hot-r the statu:·ce should be applled in that~
s 5. ..cua:tion is ::Jom·ething to be ~·mx>ricd. abou·to He said it -vra..s a queatlon
of lawo Com~iooioner Buthod said that he·atill feels if the Comm=
iasj.,onez•g ·have ..Go hear 20 cases a day :ror the next 20 weeks they e.re
going to have to heal" ea.ch one indiv.idua.llyil on their o'.lm merit.;
He thour;ht the a~Grike irrelevant to the posi t:lono
Commissioner StofJ.eth ea1d that if we place ourselves in the position
whe1.. e ~.·Je are look:!.ng a:~ S.t :fl.. om the st:t"ike atanc1point!) the."'.; t"lo:rk is
e.vailable 0 then ~.;he County Commias~onm...s are placing themselves in
a pos1"G5.on tha:'c he thinks me.y gat them in a. haoale., and 't're don °t ·
ttant to do this.. Commissloner Buthod said he thought they were 3.n
a position to have soruG influence because many ~-r the people :feel
if the "~o-vmsh:tp r>elie:t :ts gran..Ged too :freely 0 then they are in eft'ec":;,
removinr; one of the economj.c fnctore Ttthich effects elective barga.in~.ngl!
on the othe:r• ho.nCJ. :t:..:" they donat grant relief!) they are taking a posit.:l.on
of me.n2..g.3mo:n~~ D.G oppoeed to la.box• nnd. he thought the only \-ray they can
try to O.o theiJ.~ best; to ata.y ou..li of it ·is to ·avo:td wholesale pos1 tiona
Commiee5.oner Stofleth said ·that ..,.then the Trustee as make ..Ghe11~ decision 8
they m•.;,r~·c alao 'ijakG into conaidera:tion the taxpayers money.~
._
l-!ro Mo:r'l"J.son~ PlgE!Ol'l Tm·mshi:c> Truntee" stated that he f'eela. th$t the
T~'"uste::~' e e.re. a11 tr•yirJg to do a good job for the taxpayersp he too
feels he can 3 t be n meo.iator in the 1Vhirl:9ool str1ke 9 but felt -that
the men couJ.dn l t teJ~e f'. chance ge"tt;ing their heads beat in· by crossing
the p:'l..~:~1:et lineal) so h8 v1ill try his best ~Go do his job in helping
the petYpla tha.t need relief.,
.
·
CoomlsBioner ~Y!.;oi'le~ch "i;ha.nkcd ·the T:rustee 0 s to1.. appearing at the
Ccwmis.;lvne:i..-:6 i.i.ee·:.:lng .-;.s they hG."':c helped tremencloualyo
?.S~
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"vli'(J'Lp;erv a 't~fJXpaye:r e.sked that Mr~ Volpe give a run dmm on
Cerdie:t."' to-v.rnr:~hlp;, i.:l e.pp:.<'r._jp:el.a:L;J.on for- pooi" relief$ and wanted to know
·how· far- the money 'tvouJ.d go if they helped the people in Center

Mr, Volp0 stated thG:t the appropriation for this year
for pooX" relief ia (.33lf, 7.30o00 11 hov1e1rer there ·is another provision
:tn thB lD.W which sa.rs ·:;hat vrhenever a Tov.rnship Trustee needs more
moneys it ahall be provided for from county.funds, and will be made
up on 'th~1.t To-;mBhip ta-;;: rate the follot-ring yearo
Tol·meh: ;;...

·r
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·_H_E-"g__R...:.':·~ ZONING PJ::TI T'I Ol~_s__
'fh0 fo'Hm-ling Re··Zonlng pe:tit::tons Here presented 11 approved and refel'l'ad 1:o Area Plang
Ci1 rno·dcn mude by Commi~sicner Bu'thod 9 seconded by Commies!one!' Willne~a So Ordcredo

Rc=Zoning of Busaine Constructlon Co:t'P .. & Greencove Invest:m'<!nts.. Premises affected
aK'; ai"i:uatcd a di::rtm1cc of 20Ei0 fto noxrth of the intersection formed by Theater Drive
<.md 1000 :fl:, c<::.s:'t of Stc.cbmll Rdo aru! is a part of the U.,Eo Quarter of Section 14e
~l!m:;hip 6 soutij 9 Rang.9 10 t'lest 0 enn'taining 29 acres more or less..
Requested change
fr~o~ R~l -to I~~-2 r;,

j
I
•. 1
;.

i
f

I

~

..
Re-Zoninr, of ~itizcns Realty ond Insurance Co. Premises are situated on the east
side of Boehn~Camp Road, a distrolce of 100 feet South of the corner f~Ero~~~~y
the intersection of State Road 62 and Boehne Camp Road.
',;.,,,,.,,,,,
Requested change from A to C-4.

Re-ZQning of Robert Winstead~ Premises are situated on the Southeast come~,
a distance of 0 feet from the come~ formed by the intersection of Red Bank Road
and Upper Mount Vernon Road.,
Reques~ed change from A to M-4 •

.

DISCUSSION" ".~:.£1lOPO~,ED STATUTE

RE:

ats.tute tb.£Lt would enable the
Coun·ty to x•elen.s(~ mn"'pl:~.a real estate for re6r,'eational facility
purposes auch lH~ ::nrlrrilll~.ng poolos: golf cou.t>e0a "etco, He said
there. is one ohc.,18'eo a.n addition to the po~re,rs that the County
Commias:lone:t"'e anC. thG Counties already hnve~ ·He said he understooc1
that it 1-1as a lcgaJ. po~niblli~'cy to lea.aa surplus County property
foro recreation :fncil:J:tius in the o.bsence of the change of the atatute.,
He said ainco the Gener;.ll Aaaembly may not be ·1n session :for another
t1<m years, he thought i-'~ appropl~iate a.t this 'tjime to present to the
County Commission0rs th:l.a proposed change~
Commieeloner Stofleth s~ia that they were conaidering the proposed
statute very serioualy until this was detected, he can only say
he does know that we need an expansion in recreational facilities
~.nd he hopes tht1'ii they ce.n get some kind of statute on the book,s
whereby the Courrt;y Commioaionera can proceed with the program at
the County Homer havins a golf course~
Comm1osloner Buthod se.id he hnd talked with l{ro Shrode and made
several cugge~tions &nd he would be var.y much in favor of the bill
being int4~oducedn In order to permit the development of recreational
facilities with private capital it is noted that they can be con~
structed on a. lease bania but immediately upon construction, all
the improvements belong to the Countyo Mro Shrode suggested a
copy of the proposed statute be mailed to our legislatoro
Mr., Willard Shrode rend a proposed

"
RE~

BILL FROM MR.,

.

lJATSHA~L_

'

A bill from r1ro Lo.t aha."tv fol"' 1876 feet of yalldti center 11ne 11 for
the Meelcer Park Project in "Ghc amount of ~2.5lo00 was p1•esented ..

In the meeting of November 91i 1970 9 1-ieeker Park Project, Repo·rt
of Enginer-;r read that the project was almost eompleteq with the ex"
ception qf edp.-e atr1pes .. The problem seemed.to be the 10% retainage
fee held on Geor~e Ryan Contract was for mora .than the cost of the
st:::•ipinsr in that meetj.ng Commissioner Stofleth had made a motion
to delete the amount for the striping·which'was $2 0 .500o00 plus 11
from the contract and r·s:J.eaoe reta.innge fee, with 1-ir. La:'Gehaw to do
-'Ghe atr1:pin£; "''lhen wea·l;her permi ttcd.
l-1:ro Bigp.;erctaff aaid the.1i hj~s understanding \'ll'as that since they
didn 8 t knmr vThat the i<teather condition would 13e and hol't soon the
,,ork could be doneo he onid that evidently Mr., La:tshal1T had gone
out and done the striping over the weekend and thought that Mro
Ryan i·TOuld like for it to be re-instated in his contract and to
be paid, for the job and in turn pay Mro Ls.tshal1To Mr. Biggerstaff
·aaid it was his understanding· that I~~ Ryan had sub-contracted
this work to Mr. Latshe.v;o Commissioner Buthod said the thing to
do ';.rae to inform Hro Lateha'tt to· file a claim so it could be
considered by the Commieeionerso
RE:

L~TTERo

u oMR .. JAHES Lo ANGEHM3I1gL__

1~ro

Anrermeicr 11 County Aasessoz• wrote a letter to the Commissioners
ata.t1ng that in the confusion of the last re-assessment of Perry,.
German and Scott Townehipa., the field sheets ''~ere made out in single
copy for the County AsscfHJor 9 a Officeo · Now he has the problem of
having ·t;o fulfill an obllgation of reproducing recorda for the
Tot-mship Aeaessorafi they l'lill need to up date their records by lolarch
1,Al971 therefore would like to have approval tor using Board of
Revim:_ rnon~y the.t appeai:oe in the budget and that a request vli.ll be
, · ':... ;,,.
":rmnt,r Council to rerJ1 °
r:h ·~~b' money befor~ th"" Roard
1 :,

t. •

. _ ~ 0021
Commioa:loner Buthod moved that. the Coun·ty Commissioners approve usc
ot' Board of Revie~..r funds subjec·t to approval of Board of Review and
subject ·to oxtsting lt.lt·m concerning bl;x1getary reppr"'.:;s.. Mro Angenn~,ter
said he hn.s ob·ta.1ned :.r•ecordo from tv10 of the tmmship offices., also
he has t;o l")ep;."'oduce the recorda to keep the County Commissioners
and the public info~~ed, and will be approved by the Board of field
members and ~1111 present it to the County Council in due t1meb
Commiasion""r •dillner seconded the motiono So Orderedo

I.

RE:

o ,

SHERIFF.

A letter t-J"as received from Sheriff Jerry Rlney~' requestlng draperies
be placed on glass panels in his officer. the conference room and
Chief Depu"cyn a Offlces since it. is imperative to have complete privacy
for gx•eater effec·ttvc·ness in Cl.. iminnl investigation e..nu in~&;erroga.tion ..
He said he has Hn estimc.ted price :from Elmendorf In"'Gel"'iol:•s in the
am.ount of $180.,00 complete tor ·the three offioeso Comruiasioner Buthod
said this money Ghould come out or the SheriffOs Equipment Account~
Commissioner s·~o:fle~.;h se..:ld the Sheriff ohould be notified.., .Commiseione:t"
But;hod moved the:l~ the expenditure be approved from the· Sheriff's
equiument account and the ,.nvitational bid of Elmendol..:f In·tc:riora
be approvedQ Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono So Ordered~
RE ~

-·

.I

RECmEST .,

CONJ.!ISSIONERS DECXSJON REVERSED

_......,..., • .__.. _ _ _ ~c·.·~~~

· Commissioner Buthod he.d said previously the.t the elect:l.ve office
holders ;;-,ere no·i:; ol:i.glblc for the Insurance program ~-rhere the count~r
pays par"i; of ~cho cosi;r he said he overlooked the tact that the statute
-v;a.s amended in 1961 and :'Ln hi a op1nion 2 ·the Elective Offices now are
eligible for the coveragefl and for "'che· county to participate in·
payment o:r tho:lr l:J.fe and health insurance"

,,

CLAD-1S

'.'Phe following cl::dms ''JBre presented and approvea., aubJec"'c and paid
fxoom available frmn:J 1, by· Commisaionel. . Butllodo Seconded by Commissionel"'
W11lrtero So Ordered~
Cln5.m from

Ame:r~.cs.n

L::'J..fe InsU1'''.9.nce Co. for Sher1:t'f 8 a Department in

the amount of ~·t9r027oOO.,

Cle.im from South·...;of;tr::rn Indiana r.ienta.l Health Cen·ter Inco ir.. the

c-.1:nouri't o:f ~82v 500,. 00 ;;hie h. le 50% ot Vanderburgh County as share of'
opere.t 5,.onRl exnr::>(!.ssD n ../ueher :for the remaining 50% to be submitted
;~:t a latel" da:tr-:"

.QJ.J::n:ifl:"om
.

Roe·r;·;;ve:~e

for elec"tX"1ca]. ·r.·wr1':

in amount of

EJ.c;ctric Coo Inc., CeJ:..t1f1cn;ce for Payment #51'
:('•rl' South~'lestorn Indiana Mental Health Center Ine.,

#ll~695o50v

Claim from Deir, G'<H>o Lu.mber & Congtru.ct1on Co .. Inco in na.yment of

?F'Y4~for n:enex··.c:<L .:;o.:);'Ji:Tuction ~mrk at Southwestern Indiana Mental
Health Center J;·u..::. J.n ·i~hl:! amount of d~23~83?o6?.,
'~R.
..-: L • .;.J 0
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OI·:iored

Jtwt:'i.ce. of the· Peace wa.a presented to
and tiledo

l.,ece~:ved
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Mro Volpe said the :r•enoon this .,,as presented to the County Comm1ea1onera
ltaG because tmt; ,,'lMHJ in question refer a only to Marion County't'
>~~
should imagine that lt 'tr.roulc1 apply to Vanderburgh County ~s ·u ·
"

no mention wa.e made of :\. t j_n th.e letter., Comm1se1oner Buthod ea.id
this should have beon nreoented to the Commiss~oners 1n the :torm of
a claim .. Mro Volpe ii]'Onderod if the legal case in Marion Cou~ty .. "10uld
affect Vanderbur.gh County as he thought 1t t>rouldo He said that· 1n
196S and 1966 the state Board of Tax Commissioners came down~here
and revoked their t~~ exemption" and one by one they are get~ing
the courts to re-inotitute the exemptions., The County Commissioners
referred this letter to the County Attorneyo
BE~

\

I

I
I.

I
t
I

i

LETTER FROH CITY··:COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

A letter was presented from the City-County Health Department to
Edwin and Martha Ciu1ck ~llow1ng and/or dumping Qn their property
at 2405 N~ Grove streetQ Letter ordered rece~ved and filedb

RE:

RE~UEST"

n ,

COUNTYJROSECl,!TQR .-

A letter 1rms received from ~Ullio.m J o Brune 9 County Prosecutor~
requesting an a.d.ditlonal 11 Call Dlrector 11 telephone in his office.,
He said they have two such telephones but due t~ the numerous calls
his offi..ce receives they are 1ne.dequate 9 also requesting that the
.
telephones be provided \'Ii'th a secl.. eta.z~ial buzzer systemv as he finds
this necessary" Commissioner Buthod moved/' this request be approved ..
Commio~ic.-.c:r- ·;::tlli·~~~, ,;;t;...,.-.)4-•\.lt=,J. tl:..e Dh>'t1on,.,
So Orderedo

...

0

A deect \vas presented on County Property that was sold last week to
Mr., Ant;hony Hill1l legnl uuJ... ng Lot l~ Block 2 8 Moinnery9s Enlargement..,
Commissioner Bu·thod moved that this deed be executed and delivered to
the O"Vmer.. Commiesloner Hillnsr Seconded the motiono So Orderedo
RE:

LETTER FROM PENN CENTRAL R.,R,

A letter was preserri;od to the County Commissioners from Mr., Martin
with Penn Central Ha11road Coo addressed to 1-ir, Biggerstaff stating .
that the proposed plano concerning Va.nderburgh County Hightray plans
that '\'Till affect Penn Cent:t~al at Sto George Road and Ste Joe Avenue
have been forwarded to their Chief Engineer for his review and
commentso Ordered received and filedo
RE ~
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EMPLOYMENT CHANGES

,A?POINTMENTS

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHvlAY

NAME

ADDRESS

POSITION

DATE
EFFECTIVE

SALARY

I,

Stanton Ge.ah

·Noel Wo Drew

200 E., Mich.,
629 Jeff.,

·surveyor Helper

116:3

Instrument Man

II

II

l3a70
,, day

. 1-18-71

"

COUNTY SURVEYOR

John

p

Sollman

I~o

Eo Delp

6, 000

Yl'o

s.

R~CORDERS

Carlson

Coder

1-14-71

OF?ICE

Betty J •. Hermann
COUNTY

421 SoEoF1ret

4550

S~·,reetaer

3rd .. Deputy,

4, 450 yr.

1-16-?l

''rREASUR8R

Helen Kr1etemeyer R.,H.,S Box 61
Bet ·ty Burton
2812 N., Edgar

Posting Machine
Supervisor
218o7.5 Se .. Mo.l~l6-7l

Clerk

193o75 Se.Mo.1-l6-71

Mechanic

:3.00 hr ..

COUNTY HIGH'::AY

George Lee Horn

~

2323 Herbert

I•,.

1-15=71

0 G &.DEVo STUDY

Helen

I

1-18-71

.I
;

·[

:.

:~

'
•

,r

RF..~
....... =

\

..

4

JJ

ErlPI.OnTENT
CH.l\HGES
e'"'"""'
= ......... cmPT
.__.__._. . ----~,,.--

...,._.,~

RELEASED
COUNTY HIGHHA"i
Sul':'vcyor
Micha~l

Nussmcyer

1512 HacAl"thur Dr ..

Helper

13 .. 70 pOX' day

C 0 G TRANSPORTATION
& DEVELOPE11ENT STUDY
(lCllll;a:~

tUchael Ro

I

li4t

111WW

;=::a

.4

.. 1 1 2 1 - ·

a'»4

.......

b-~~

~1crri tt

1·

7l

1·

=71

l

~11

RECORDS OFFICE
Joyce Ao Pcachie

COUNTY TREASURBR
Ca!>olyn Scib
Hs- J~-n K!l."h;tef!10yo:r.>

R. R. 5 J3o't 51
2312 No Edgar

Betty Bunton

RE:

Suporvis~r of
Posting l1achine,2l8o75 sami~mo ..
Pc.:1ting Machine
c~ .... ~k
. 193~ 75 semi mo.,
'Clerk
12,00 per day

AWARDING OF BIDS

Hr., Lloyd said that the hid had been !'eVietted on one Hydraulically controlled
Slope!' Ditche!' 0 and it was decided that it be awarded to the bidder!il Ralph Brown
Equipmen·t Sales Co,. of: Fort t-1ayne 0 Indiana. in the amount of $51')178.00.,
Commissioner Buthod moved the bid be awa!'dedo Commissions~ Stofloth seconded
the motiono Soo O~dsrado
Also a b:i.(1 f:-.'om Ralph B:t"o'"m Equipment Sales Co .. for two Hydraulic Extension Arm
Rc.till:y BPu::;h Cutting Howere 9 with p:r>imaey bid including trade... in for the price
of $22 "176 .. 00 pet' uni·t $ and an alternate bid to purchasa a new unit c:md tractol"
Hith cah 0 plus reb~rl.lding and modernizing existing trimme:tt 51 owned by the County
5.n the .:;;:Joun·t of $21 9 688.,00 pez. unit., Afte!' being. reviewed by Mr .. Althaus 0 the
recomm.;~nda~don was made t:o pu1~chase the neltr equlpment since thol."e \'laS only
$F.:.sa .. qo d!..:fferenc~ beu..reon having one t>ebui.l:t 9 with no warrmrty and a new one_o·.
Commissf6nez. Buthod moved ·the bid be awa.i>ded~ ·.;md· cal"d.ficate sent to Coc; ··
<:~arded bo"th these bidao
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion., So Order>edo

I

I)

RE:

OPENING OF BIDS

Bid3 ne:;.;c opened by Mro Lloyd 0 on #2 Fuel Oil , Diesel Fuel, a.nd Kerosene, .
Bids woJX submh:·f.:Gd by? Tenaco Inco of Indianapolis 0 Indiarm" Evan::;ville
N<:~tional I'L'am:tum G.'::soUnc J.nc., and Lawt>ence Schlensker.. Commissionc:r nuthod
moved that ~hc~o bids b~ tru~cn tmde~ advisement o Commissioner Willner seconded
motion., !'lotion C.Jl,r·ied..,
•i

RE:
Ill"'

REQUf:ST BY !.JR., AGTHJ\.US

·""'="Ll:!a$

c-

~""";"""':"'"-~:o='"t"r~~~z.~

asl(ed pemiss.ion for his Grader Opsrator, Jerry Linzy. to be permitted
·;:o go to Vi go Coum.:y in Tcll:':re Haute for one week in March~ for instructions ':
on op,.::r.:r>:J.ng ncM mnchines f1--o;n nn oxpel'ienced opel"ator5> his expenses to be p,aid
out of tbt.:·!) (T:t}avcling f.oK' County Officials) fund., CommiesionG!' Willner moved
i:hat pe:r;n:l.r.;sion
be nrantcd., Comrni.ssioner Buthod s.econded motion.. So Ordered.,
.
.
H<rto Althaus

I.
..

.Ri~g

TREliSURrm~s

r;ONTm..Y

REPORT

~~--=z--'"'-\'t~~~ra:;,..-:=~r~~~

The T!:."c(;'):;u:c-or-~ s l'Zlonthly t~S~pol"t uas pt"esonted fol' appi'Oval 9 foro the year ending
ut~col:lb~~' 31, 1970.
Rccoivod l!l!ld filedo
P.E:

CU'.\ 1H

a:::.--=..-~-=-:-~~~

Applic~~ion wn5 m~de fo~ pol~isaion.by the Indiana Bell Telephone Co- to bury
tolcphono cable adjacorri: to tho puvement for a distance of 1700 feet on Five
DoU. .::t4" Road.. Comml.ssione1., Duthod movod it be approved. Commissioner Willnett

Goconded motiono

So

Ovdol~do

I

II

I

l

~
'~'''~"'·'~

:1_. ___

.
RE:

.

\

.

COMPLAINT ..... HR .. ROEHH

Mr. Roehm said. that t\10 seta of coils l>:ero frozen in. the Civic Auditorium the
week before la&t 0 ; rpnd no one cun seem to find the tl'ouble, he said that~-~;~t:
last time this happened it coat tho m·· wound $3 0 000.00 to replace themo · He
contacted HI' ... Kuester, representative for the Co. to see if he could find the
trouble, since the coils wers working bofo!'e and after the freezing... Mr ..
KueF·i:er said that evidently someone had nioved the controls 9 since Mr., Chrisman,
in maintenance" hadn't since he is the only one that should. Commissioner.
Buthod said that somoono is being meddlesome.. Commissioner Buthod also said
that the only thing to do , since it is impossible to lock them or place guards
on them as they are too spread out, io to have f.!r, Dressback to tell every
emplc:·yee, if caught tampering l'lith the controls, that this t-lould be cause
for dismissal~ and the othcl" ·t:enantn that it would be cause fol' refusal of
further rental privilogesn Commissioner Stofleth thought that this should
be put in trritingtt and seltlt to Mr .. Drassback.,
Hr.. Roehm also said that the people
the coliseum were asked to help take
invento1~ of the building, to see what repairs were needed.,

at

'

!
r!

RE 1 COUUCU, CALL Commissioner Stofleth made mention of the Council Call
~1eating '1-Ihicfi will be held on l-lednesday morning• JanUtu:'Y 20 at 8:30 A.,M.
RE:

!/,

I

POOLRI;,LIEF·:-

HRo DON KEHP SRn---~21W9 11ary Street.. Is on strike from \fuirlpool .. Utilities
a~ to b~ ohut offn Son han had au ear infection· and spent a lot of money
on. Doctor~F.I and "'medid.ne, '!'hey own their o1m home., Mx-. Kemp lives in Center
I'

township"' he said he ia getting food stamps but noeda help with his utitities,
his wife hv.s had snoz>goxy nnd cmmot -,rol'k ~ alao they have· no cl."edit,. Commissioner
Stofleth auggeated they go to Centel' Trustee's office to file an application 9
since they hadn't filed one yet~o &1d that they w~uld have to be investigated ..
Commiasion~l1." Buthod asked l~ra .. Hiniger., the case \fo:rlcer 9 to call s.I.G .. & Eo Coo
to see f;G thgy uould e1~t:eud their cut off date until next Monday" and tell
them· th~A1! Hr., Kemp~;o case in undei' considera·ticin.

•

HR: COSI!Y TliPP JR.. .-..,..,.20 E .. Por,Yell Ave.. Pigeon Totmship•..:Bob Olsen 0 Inventig~tor ..
are two months b~hi,n,d.. · Four children 0 ages aE'e
4~5 9 1 and 1~ mo'o .. 'l'hey aloe need help on utilities.~ . M:re .. Tapp gets $100 .. 00 a
month for:- heX~ th~t! children, Trusteo said thay are g.(}tt.ing too much monay
for help I1com them~
Tho invcotigatm."' aaid that the .Tapp's are getting food
stamps~ i:>ut sines l1rs Tapp ~: ;c:; a is tell." moved in x·zi th. th~m., and they are already
helping 'hor.,., ~nd that the household budget ha~ to be ·consolidated and all
il:u~ommuti. c~:m:.JideJr'od in agtta;~mcnt .with the Dap:t ... Qf l~~lfare., 11 they rejected
Mr., Taplf because of inability to supplement t·f~lfare: .g.l,1ant.. He has held numerous
jobs 0 b1qt can't sem:ri to flnil one no1.,.,
The Gd.stpi:- i's·.·:pregnant 0 can't work.•
Has no hu~lw.nd., Commi:::u:.d'.ont~!' Stofleth suggCJrited temp~rary assistance ..
Commiss~on'f'r co moved~ fm... tho pel"icd of ona ·mooth.· · Motion seconded by ·
Commissf·ml'<lX' Willn~::r.. So O:.:dcred.,
·

They asl< r.: ll for rent: ~t sin co 'they

:.;,, .10:

.

,r

\
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.

are

Pigeson Totmship., •trs., Betty
Smith ... !ovsatigatc.r.. !h"~o MacDot-zell was a.t. tho meeting of J~uary llp 1971 9
but at tl1nt t:ima her lnwezrt.i.gator wa=3 uneble to be ~hero so her case was
postponed until th:tc 'HO:!lk., Mrs., ~tacDowell has· only paid what she could on
heX' ren-t., and haa moved ndce sinco thQnco Sho said that she can't find·a job 9 ·
al.thougl-, nh€1 has hild llOVci>~l but unable to keep ·them .. t4m., Smith said that she
had g!ve11 1-h:'~o Macdo,o.ll an ar.;;al:'gency food oJrdel' and :told hell" that she would
have to f'J.nd a job1> but she hasn°'t,. Sh~ also mado mva.ppli.ca:tion at welfnre
for o;wa tr.<:1:xtment t-1hich he~ boon accepted., ShG Daid :that she is unable to
work ant.1 that thGra in no ono to help hero Mrse Smith 1utd contacted Mr., Harness
at the Cotmty Home., Ho a~l.id that thero was t'oom for her. but she will have no
pa!'t ·of it., She definitely uon 1 t go out theril· .. commissioner Buthod said that
if she is un-vrilling to go out thoro 111 be is unwilling to ovetTUlo the truotee.
Commiaaionoi' Buthod moved appeal ba donied. Commissioner Willner seconded
moUon. So Ordered ..
liRSo LII:.i,Y rtCDOv1ELt., .... <,lllO Chcr&-y St .. Divorced,.
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HR., JOHN WEHR
5513 N.. Kc:M:h Avenue.. Cerrt;er' Township.. Mrs Winiger Irivcstiga.t6~
lla · is oxr· st!'ike_,'f'rom t•'hh..lpc.)ol.. He neods ludp ·on u·t,il.lties., They
ge·t~~:n!!
f'ooci' strimp!'l ~ Hr.. Hchl" said that Pigeon Twp .. ''l'l"U:Jtee· ·is helping the strikers
.· ..
but cant ... T.' Twpo 'l'l"ustca -vront., H:t"'., tiehr said that be:· t:~s refused an application 9 . ; .
that thEi~..r told him :i.n 't.h~ T1"U6tee's office that it was. illegal to help himD he
.
naid 9 rd.nc{t he wan Oli at!like., Ho said that he bol'r'owe:d money from the union 11
looked 9 l:1..1t can fin.d no work .. Mr-s., Winigel" said that· their c!'edit rating was poor.,
Comm.ioslvnliltt Buthod told them to make application 9 with the Center Township

Trusteoc

.

.,' .· .

. ,.

~

•'

lWRHA LEE GLd\SER

I

ih"s., Glv.sor zmd thnt she is tho sole support of two children, that she is
out of Hm:•k because of the str5.ka 11 that she has dratm all her funds from the
cr<ldit union O.!"ld haD bor:ro~1ed money from her brother.,· She has applied for
A B C Welfara but hasn~t heard anything from it yet .. Sho is asking fo"K' help
until sh0 gees bock to "VTork., She lives in Center 'township/)) Comm!Esioner Buthod
told Ht"'B.. Glilser to go to tho Centel" T&."Usteo and mal<o application 11 so an
invcstigntion can be modo~ Ha said he" case will be considered on its etm
mcritso

Heating t'0-cesssd at 12:55 porno
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Ccmmiesione:r' Stoflct:.1 s·tr>.ted. th~~t. 'i:;rw :n:n.nm: :t'Pr tl:..'!.n n;Kr~1·.1
·meeting \'ie.a becm.2Ru t11e cloctr.icl ty .r.t !>I{'., Kt.;;np 1 :-:- 1.1(J!·19 lJ'l.n :;,'Ut
turnec1 off, Ho .-~lBo sa:ld thr.;.t J~r" Kemp .'.1r:~.s 3. young boy ':111<,: ~;·•n .:.r.
ear 1nf~~ctlon" ri'ls ·..:l.fc :l~ tJJ.rw 111~' ~J.ml . the (k·mndn ?:i.·)tL:,:·n J.u ·to~',
l..rnnt thes0 peo;)le to suffer~ Ho no.:ld th "-"; if Bmo.n·ij}:J.:"•.:1g dou!.d h:.:l.pron
to 'thmn, t:.Je Co:mnisg:J.onor:.:; could be h~lct :-eap.:x.n:l)~l(J;. r.n.r1. 3:·) c1 "J~?J~n · c
'\vant to ~;.,;ci•y Hnyt;hl!Jg of thR~; n,)."Curc~ on h~.e aJwuJ.dr:::::.•:3 ::1.nu hr~ Lnc·,;·;
that the·. otlwr Commlus,.onero fer-;l the oo.ra0c. 'M.r· .. Kom.p'' e eJ.cry.:r'.c
bill itJ :J.n· ·;;he a.rnotE1<~ c:f ~~J3 .. 4L,
'J'he Comm:ts slone!'E! had h;:;;n.Pd ltr- .. KeD1}1 11 A C'M::e p:r•mr5.01h?l1;.' nn<'t
he.d at:il:cd Mrsr vlln~:.gerr C0ntcr ~1 0Htwh1p :::n'l7e,'~t~•gntorr to nrr~u1~;e

some

H~.r.r,:n an hPr>:U.cnt'r.nnp 1:n.".t none ktD.[
"] • ,.,,.,(
•.
,..,L, ~.,a.
'"'1!~ r.-,1'
1
~~....- . 1·.inrP
v.L'~
;;tt:.;r,o
.,.,-._""'
'J'b.c Southern TnclJ.ana Ga:r 8: Electric: Con '..rr~s Cf'.lJ.cd and in1'o:tnw6

TJrl~.Y

for

M::·ry S: Hj."'(l ..

,.,r.
'"'"'e<".
"''C>
be "'n
v
c.Lu~d.
1·i·
c.•

~rh,
''· ~.·

Kemp to

c:pe-·~
....
,..l..,...:-<:Y

4,: ••

tl

..

that the Cormnion:lone;:'e v:ould ccntnct the Cent;e:r T:t.'l.:wteE.~' s e:t':flc£'
and arr-ane-e for the ·l1j.J.l to ·r.e pn.id,
Gt·mmiseloner E'·tcflr:::t~h at;ggeo~~ed that thta blJ l be paid by t''· ('
Center Township 1'rustee, and in addi tJ.onz one wonthl s hert & elec.t l'1 c?
if ne€de0. 11 eo on oral appllcG.tlon of Mr .. & ~'1l"a, K<::mpr since l.'rltteu
applicrot ion was not cvailabl€ p CJD111liss1onel~ nu·~;hod GO moved"
Comru1e~1Cinel' ".-!:tlln~n· seconded '~he motion,.
The vo·~;a being u.nam~J1101.:n.
So Ordered.,

Conrnls::.!loner ·:Jillner

'

aslH~d

·~omml119loner

Bul;hod to re9.d o.

\!.

~:ect;ta;J

of. the statute ti1n.t per-;;alned to relJ.ef., Commiaolone:? Buthod rend
Section .52·-·160 1..rhL:h ls .::~.11 fol1CJ'<'ln ~ If any poo:r.'" psJ."f.Jr)n bcllevetJ
that he or ahe iF.! :::n::.itlf'\i. to tho ~·1onef1·~ that beJ_onsn to the reli.e:f
of the poorr and it tho o-;r(;;rseeJ:' o:r. -~·he 'l1 m<Jneh:i.p ;. n ~vh:tr..~~, he or ahe
hae l:l. legal :r'e8h1en<~f! al1.nJ.l l'0f\.1:3E! 'to gi'"'Ye t;he benef1.1j ·t..h('l'ElCJf .,,
upon appl:1.cnt~.c~n o:f r•uch pcrvt)i:'!r the Boe.:t"d of Cour~ty Commj fn·d onere
shall grcmt such poor pcrr-:.on n. :r~.eo.rinr; a:::,d pursuELnce ·:;hc:;;•€of' , may

deem proper, dlrect the overseer to relieve him or her

0n

h1s cr Lor

application., Corurn'las~Loner Stoflet.h told Mrs., ir:inlger that ,,,n
application should be f'urniohed ther.;e people, Mrs .. 1<'~'~.nltscr e81d

that she i·ms Mr.., K1::mp~ n hoiT.:e duri1~1g the past ·tvee.k.p but; :f:ou;.'ld n-0 one:,
·home, She nlso sa:u1 that she would &~o be.c'k on Honday v J9.nuar.v v 25tiJ

I

•

.,

'

Nr., ..:;ar•l

At.k~ns

or

Local 80£3

~.sked

1:t H:r.•a, Wln1gor ww:;

th~

Cente:r> 'l:o~,mohip 'l'.::•uerte•.~, Mra.> ·,an:'lger aeJ.d tha·t aho 'Via.t.q tha
in,reet:1.f_!8.tor,, Hl',. b.:t.k~·-rw. then an:!.d, that it HC•.:!Illed '•~o h:tm ~~hf~

Truniie.:.J irm.an r; ·G do:l.nr, h:ls job" as he should be ·~oX~,ng oal'0 of thls
bue1noas himcelf~

Hr- John viehrr lihO lhreB 1:1.\; 5S1S No Kel~..r.h ;~.venue hz.s recc~ ;;ed.
a termination not1ce fr•om 1;he Southern Ind~.ant:~ GD"n & Elec'~,;r1c Co.,
rrhe amotmt of l!la bill ls $24oJL~o
.
Comm.lsaioner S1~ofle·~h satd the.t a ·motion ifl in order to PB.y
the bill for Nro i'. ehr ·a:hd ln nndi t:lon~ as s1s1;ance for one month 11
if.' needed~ so on Oi.""C.l a.pplicatlon of Hro & M.l'ls, Wehr 9 Cominlcalonar
Bu'Gb!Jd ao moved, Commionioner l'!illne:t" s~conded th<J motion~ Th3
vot.~ being unnnlmounr So Orde~-:,od ..,

i'

7

. · Comm:lss1onsr .2ut}1od aaid ijhA.t i:fhon the. Commiso1oners ai t :tn em
l"eli~t' )ca::Jee the;r do :Jo o.a. jur.le;~)a" noi; au Commie <J5.oncra nncl Nhrm
1n tJ~"'~ posti;ion,. each cr.He must bo "Gnken on it 3 s o~m mc:d:G> and
he hopon .thn1~ thorc r,.;ho hn.v~ heen ocYm"e).y d:i.atreoued by tho
ec.onnmtc circumat~·rwof.l d'l).e i;o tho ntl•iker e.nd t;he union ~.tBr.J.f
wi1l f-rtcourage thf• people to Ci o n·v·e:r-ythlng poCisible for tl:enwolve~
b,~ecause: t.h0;e lrm 0 t enough rllor.ey to h0lp ever·yoneo He sF'ln thr,t

tnecc t-J(,tl"'e n·m emGX'(sont;;y c.nnef in 1·1hlch the CommisAionere :t cl\:p
after ':>evlm..-lng the factsr. these pe()ple bo.d to ha.Ye a.asi~'t(•r.ceo
He al,:Jo HnJ.d the Commissioners trdll treat each 1ndJ.vidue1. Cl~.Ew
that comes upg on ·1 t' o own merit., ·He aleo sa1d that 1 t ia te:•ribly
1I1p0l":£ian'c, in order to enable the Coun·ty and the Townehip to lle>lp
th.*'>sc that are in dlJ~eful need~ to axerciae the utmos·t restraint
in requeatin;?. aid, that l£J they don at t'lA.nt e."W'1!18 'to 1\~el tlnt he.,~;r.p"" one r~" ,,,., .. ·1., helrp·,.l
nnother P<'i"~ 1 -"' I
that he 1'11-
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he itt~·s,~tve' ·~ha,t' th!&~<-~··~~4l!il~~-.c
fu~·~r1, .,,'t~l ·i;;y~ 1Jnlon. J.8t?.d~&r!Jhiu 1..:ill unde:N~tr,\rtd the Comini.
pon :i.l:ton ...::ln -~n,v1nl~" th\::tt ·they- nro rio:t 'gr),.ng to. be ttbla to .
one r but J.f ·thrn:•r~ 1H rto .t.)'~~her WAY trj obtain help they 00.11 Sf:j'
Tr>untr;c of ·t 1·w,.r tt1 o1;mah1p~ then !:f the ·~~1Jl1ir.-1e re:f'Ut.let:! help.

.-t:nAt

can ::t<)pon:. to .thr~ G:omm1Hslonel"~.,. He f'JeJd that lle knoWt4 of no
'Ghn·;; h~·.H confttnet1 o.J" di:-ftr~sa·ed h1n1 more~. tl1ml thls prohlem}h.$.1•
in -~:h8 t;wo yen.:t"n thn.·G· he has b~:~~~n: on tha. Comm5.os,.tHln ·
· · ~·:: ·,.

\,Jr,:·~Jt

ea1~1

"G;t-5.~ · .
£$et -··

!·cr .. LH?'r;:
of Locnl· AOB
the.t tho people 1>lho
epr.~J.~·· for help ·nt ·the Center ~e~:;ttstao~ o office l-:oro told to
· j_f the·~. ir'Cl"l.-) ~:!h:i't'loool people..
Ht oe.id tb.a1; tb.ny nr.e t:ry~.ng

t,o

the JWOj.'le to help t:h(:-)Dl13elves by ~orrowtng monqr troni the Ciln41t
Unlon t~l"lenever por.s1.ble...
'
1-Tr,· ·Wehr he.<l· ml(1tnkenJ.y told .l1,r, Weot that; Mr., Eutht'd..had- .
e_t tlw Her:ting d1' r!tondny, SE~.nttr.i.ry. 18th tlt&t" 11thel'"e 1a l'mrk,:,...
.~.o..~~.
a:t 1 !h~.rlpoc,l" ~' bttt 1•rlw.t Corom,.s sloner Buthod. ret:1.llY. ceJ.d 1rtast "!
informed by tb.e Cotm~'tl for 11TbJ.r·lpool Cor•pcrat:lon that there ~s .
e.vv.~.ln.blo for a~yon~ that repc·rta:. to wo.x•ks ! !"fln.lizr: ·that tll.1e is·
·broa.cl nta.tcment nnd 'th1:1.t eomo people s.re fearful of pernon&l vi .
aloo of cz•of.a~lng th'!! p1ck.e·t ·llne~ II
Cf.J';.i·miesioner Bu.thod said. tha.

..

Q.. • .

M:r., 1vchr ,,·r::s so ~.mrcl'l:red~ 'tUlc1er>etandably eo" 111 th hls own pr.oblEmi,. .
that he· f'nJ.l€'d to 11st·er1·e.nd 1n£>.cbul:'ately related th1.s to Mtn
inotr~ud cf eek1nr; Cop:trr1.r:~.o1.onf~r >E'il,;hod 1:f he had m.9.de ~he sti.tem.
be :1'f.1;.tcd that he .h.1.0., Comm:~ewtoper Bnthod e.lso said "ths.t he
Nhether trw ~wrk 1·:t:.s 't~chn1cmlly available and "t;hether it 11! · ·.........·..... .,.
aole 1HJ -C~. pr·a·c't~.cs.l matter w.~a ·t"t\1'0 different thinger. and perhaps
ma.y ~;m.Ye ·been teJ.klng too mUflh lllte a J..s.wyer, bu.t he eimplY.i·dis
·th~ ffif1.t.ter a.s a que~tio11. of 1~.111 p and as a question of what the .·.·.
ts; .~nd ';1Mt the C~mtl~-39:l.One::'S duties ·eP~ere under the J.EU'i, 14t'o \•lest
npolot517..3d to Comm:l.F.J::~1onm~ B11thodt~ sa.yl.rtg that he shoUld ha-te
h1m~ J'at}1'?T' thrrn :J.cc:u1ing h1m of making ·the sta.tement, Mr~ ',,fest
nJ.so .nn.ld ·i;.hat W1lrh::ool :~ a·~cording to several people,., he:te rH'
o.vaJl:1bl~, s.nd h~;- 'thsrefore belie~ree~ it poaeibl.o to:r them to
for lln·::mploym.cm.to
..
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Oamrillo!-;ioner Butho-:l e."lid thn:t thia is a collect~_ve
flltur:l;lon ~-n l<lhioh n1>ne of W:l are tll':.pertef! he thinkS thelr
Comm:t JHionora :ts to ·try to at.r.::.y out of the colleot,_ve
1ng
proce:w nrJ muoh 1:10 th:Jy ~.~an? thn.1; men.n11 that. the ConmiseiottE!ra
aay 'Ghn.t nont!} of tho str:tke:r.n get relief,. nof that they eJ..l dol'
that enoh cnAE:, \,Jle!•o hcJ.p in nr.:ll:ede l-Till be wo:lghed on 1 t as own
roeritr evon thovg{.~ 1;; mer.o.ne nora work for thB Commiee:toners, the.t
ntat~)."l;o doeunq t Be.y he mnot ncCfJpt a.n;y a.valle.ble employment• it. e ·
you muet bP. r:tf'eJ:..ing employment~ e,nd without e. jud.icie.l cone't!ruet ·
'v-e .don't kno1..1 what the le:v: lH, "tore only k.x1ow that the Coi!litl1ss1oners&
are going to o.o ·what they ca.n and what they think is right, and .ill.
do:tng eo, stay out of in.flu.encing the etr1ke ncgot1e.t1one 1n eve~
1riay por:.:ei1Jl€s becc.ur.Je thD.t 1iln 8 t the Job of the Commiselonerlt . Her
f.lald ~Ghat the ecnnom:to preEioure of' a strike is a pa:rt of the
pro cC':HJ" 1;ha.t thn union is trying to p-ut pressure on the. cotnpott.n1e •. ·.·.
nnd 't:ih.G crJmpnl:lY ~.o t:Pying 1;o put. pre asure on the union,. a1.ao that·
tho Gonni.an:loneru ah(J\.l.ldt1 ~ ~c 1;r;y to nt1ck their nose a in:- as; they · · ·
1.:l';.rlng ·to vTalk thia -t.:Lght line and try~.ng not to inf.luence ii1 any
meawJ -t;ba:i~ they onn ·:~nko r:naergency oasen wl:thottt setting arty prEwlea•m1;ll
or e"rm~ ·t:Pylng to" no,. <Jnoh y,erson who believes h1nwelf entitled
:re3.:tofr j.B mrtitJ.nil ·to v.. h.t-laring befo~e the Comtnios1oncraj) .if'
help_ f:'om tho Truwteen q (I '"'and they a1,e going to listen to t.:hJ.t the
r~eov.L~~" hr..vt:' to ony,. thr-m mH.ko their decision the beat they bah 11
C!Od -·•\.
,,~,I
...
.
......p ··::'1..1Pj.1
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.. \
~
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':;--

l!r, ikst sr.d.d he e.pprec,.at.ed, the help the comtnis~lone~~ -..,~~
g 1ving thee e peopJ. e:) a.J.oo tlu-1 t when. any of tht'3 · at:t'1keru d$•1...~·0
they nre refused because they Al'le ·on st:rike.
· : :(~~;\'~+ . · ·
. -

Hr~ ~·lehr aRid he \·tould
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-vrhat l!r., Buthod ha<1 st1.icl in Hoht!.ai' a meetiht;•
•
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i41s1nterpftfi,lttf
.. ·
. : dik'.'\,'r ·

to apologize !'br

•c'

'-',"/1': .(

:·?.>,•'

Comm~.nsion?r ·,~·llllter naJ.d. the.t the ~p~1io~nt~ :~ dbUid 'ea:''t(( ·.
~~~rr!.n~1. of G12nt-;r Towwhip Truate~ to eign:-a.pplicatiotld bti1! i4r8t.
· \·J.~.n.1t~'n:' n~.JJ.rJ. they cou.J.dn 9 tn th~.t Ghe would have to go to the. t80 ·)o~Jl·llrHJiQilt:r nuth,:1d told. the applioanta that. t·trsl,t 'W1n1e;-er:. ld'oulit
(1J.l

<lt)

l;br~ f'r)llo~... ~.nl~

>i.rmd:?..y !l . no "th.ey could. s:lgn

L

'
··:.

th~ 8.ppl1c~ti•..}tll.:~

.

~ ~ ..
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Mr., A1 '1n.rren of \·ln.rd 2r ?Pecinc"li 51J wanted to apologize to 1.-trn o
Sauern the Cornm1~H1:loners Sec::r•ete.ry, :for the '\'ray he te.lked tol?.eJ;'
previously" · He saic\ ·che X"cnaon tms ~Ghat he was mad~ due toWiirhe.·.·
fact tl•.at every~·rhorl1 he wen·t people cri titd.zed the strikers by
calling them names .end. tTeuting them 111te dirt 6 he said tha-t if
they were on a wildcat strike it would be different!) but "they Etre
on a legal atril~er thnt ·they }Jftj_d ·taxes like everyone elae 11 and
are ln dire need of help, they are being l"e:fused jobs because
they are on et:rH.:e. He said they o.re tired of being pushed around"
and if they cA.n'·t ~et v. job, what are they supposed to do ..
Commisaionf:'l' Buthad na:ld the:'l; t·m do not have adequate lat,rs to
cover this si tuntlonr. hc:' ea.1d th...at 1 t 3.s like the Ohio r1 ver being
flOOdedr it if.l fl. diBaStG:£'0UfJ Si tUD.tiOnp W6 Simply haVe tO CUt ll pa tchD
and fit .. t:md do the best ;.;:1.-th t·rhat there is to t-rork \'lith. He said
that vrhat t:he Commloslonera do here is going to have some influence
on 'the economic probl...em of the !:!t:r-ike situation 1-.rh:l.ch is badly
understood by most peopler that those who· have not worked under
labOY.'··-managef!1Pnt problems in 11 plant have no 1•my to relate another~ e
problems to their. ;,my of life~ and it doesn 8 t fit" there is no Nay
tor tho a e in management; to undert~te.nd those in labor 9 neither for
those in·la.bor to underste.nd aorne guy that ma.naged a store all his
life~ but, he said 1 ;.;hnt the Commissioners can .hope to do 1s to se.y
that they e.1~e faced ·di th a community disaster and have to 11 ve '1'11 th
it and help solve it the best they can and hurt as tev1 people as
possible" in doing ao...,
·

il

I

f.

Mr., v!arrcn s··d.d that the employees at the Pigeon To·orJnship Office
are very nice to ·t;hc people and try to help them 11 but i.f they .go to
another~ the employees boat around the bush!) he wondered why that ~rna,

Commie s:loner B1rt;h!:>d aaid tha.t all the Trusteeu a offices are
independently elected cmd they run thai!"· offices as they see fit o

vlo.rren sald tnq·t ~>Then he talked \'11th Mrsa 'ttlin1ger!l she made
i1ad to work to pay her billa, ·he said that 'the
remark '"i!asn rr 't -~r<Sll· t.~.ken 11 also that since the Trustee 0 a help is bej.ng
paid to do their jol:EJr. "Ghey could be nicer to the applicants instead
of being so enrca8t1cn
I~r ..

the rema.l"k that ahe

Comrn:tss1onel"' l'l:lllnt3r sald ·;;hat; what Mr .. Wal"ren was tslking, abou ..G
would be read:Lly nJ.lovlatoc1 'itTj. th the. pror.;ram that had been discussedr
in reference to e. suggestion ot' b.av1n.g theoe people getting re11e:r,
and work.lng for it 11.1 return!) at the County Garageo
He said it would
be the perfect anm11~r tvhcre th.c public wouldn 8t be dovm on someone
because he .needed aesist.-::.nce and vtas on strikes as he would be doing
manual labor for the·help he was gettingo

I
I

l

Commie CJ1one::- Stofl e'Gh said he was probably in error in saying p
1tvfl1irl pool" 9 ~rhen 8l)(~r~.klng of rel1e$' e when t-lha:·,; he mean·ii to ee.y l'lafJ,
11
VYeryone who is ret'cln{-~ aid 11 0 l'•eferl.. ing to a. statement of previouo
meetingo He .£>}/!X-~;;5]. t;h.•=,.t .tb.0 Cc.>nmj.~a1onal."& cannot tell the Trustee
that he has to rnal:e o. person requesting relief 9 to go to WOl"k some
place» that it was only a suggestiono

Mro Kemp said he
·the Commissioners"

~muldno

t haVt! gotten help 9 had he not come before

'·'

0

.....

Mrs vtinip;er ate. ted, that what wa.s said in the
office
'\·rasn' t mes.n"c to no.aty" and they have a great number of people .to helpo
Trustee 6 s

(I

Meeting recoesed at 5:35 Pomo
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COUNTY COrH·liSSimJERS MEETING
JANUARY 25, 1971
The regul?r meetlnp; of the Boar.d of County Commissione:r-s was held on Monday,
January 25, 1971, at 9:30 a.m. Cpmmissioncr Stofleth presiding.

___ ___

Minutes of meeting of January
RE:

DISCUSSION .... ., .. COURT HOUSE

11~

1971, wore accepted as presented.

_..._.
~iATERI.ALS

Commissionel"' Stofleth asked Hr.. Hotz and Hro Harness to asoist t1re Curren
in making a list: of matcl"ials to be submitted io the County Co."llm..'i.ssioners D
as soon as possible, fol.. Jche purpose of declaring the materials as surplus, since
there may be i terns that ~·rill have to be reviet-Jed or substituted~ because of
restrictions,. A contl"act: will be submitted and referred to the Coun"i::y AttoFUey ton this sale, for his approval. l'h"$ Hiller gave the Commissioners a copy of ··
the customa~ agreemento
'•

I

~1iller

Commissioner Stofl~th stated that si:nce this pet:i tion had been before tl•e
Commissionel."S several times before, he \'ranted no repeti·i:ion, and Nould give
the attorney's ample time "co make any additional representationo Hro Da'fidson
said 'that this petition is comparable of Savannah Gardena 11 ,.,hich is located m1
Covert Avenue between Joyce Avenue and Dalehavent> which has increased valu~ of
the lend in that a:roae He nlao mcn·tioned the Mobile Home ai!'ea in the proposal~
be deleted fl"om t:he petition 11 which had been requested previously!) also that the
CoUJ.-rty Ordina<1ce b~ arnend~d 0 changing description t-rhich is to be thirty-foul'
acresr.instead
the previous eighty acres~
HJ:>. VanStone said that Mr., Cox sent his apologies for not being able to
attenc[· this meeting 9 as he had gone to Indianapolis to attend a meeting., He
s-aid thilt his basic a1•gument was unchanged, that the!'e is no plan and was just
demonstrated ag:'iin., that there is none., as they hav43 now asked that the number
Of aC1"'2S be Chnnged~alSO the fact that thiS plan is geared for StUdent housing,
is an additional reason why more planning needa
he doneo
·
Commissionet> Stoflo·;;h asked if there was anyone in the audience from
either ~ide that had unything new to addSl in t>efe:rence to this petition.
Br~ D;:;nridson said that there trcre some st~dents present from I.S.UoEo
that favored the petition.
·
Hr9 Chol"'les Brmm~ t1ho lives in tha:t area, ·said that he understood that
the drainage f:.~oln this entire project "Yrould l"Un into Holf Creeko He said that
he ancl his neighbors pu-t their oo;.m t>oad in.. He oa.id that Hogue Road and Roesner
Road ~rc contlnuously bo5.ng wo&ahed out by Hol£" CN_ok, \'lhich is only three feet
tride., A pl&n should be devised foX' Gomeone! to look at the Creek before this
·project r;o<Ua any fm."'thm.""
..
.
· Commis::dono'l:' B~.ri:hod said that he had done a lqt of soul searching on this
petition and t'!hile ho ·t:hhAk3 tho:r::e ls going to be housing in that area 0 and
ne~ded shoxrtly ~> ha kcsps r,;c;ning back to the point .of, complete absence of a
ma~ter-plan~ m1~ ~omple;ce f;:ailul"2 of ·iho Pl(;lrl Comhl~oion to giv~ guidance for
t:he dcvalopmsn·;; of the ent:irc m~~o He wcn.llld like. to see ·a moratorium on
•
county re,.~oning;:, ~ in U.'1d~~;cJ..opod ar~as until :!'mch c:t mastez> plan· is developed ·
at"ld also pre;.;;:J;Jl"'~ pu:t en t:ho PlC~.~& Commission to ~rtop taking up all its time
td'l:h cne l";a ... ;-:,oa5.ng afox> ~ntothcl'~ and get about its. principal business which is a
men~cer pJJ:ln :~or t:ho d~va:L.~pmcnt of the undeveloped areas in this county..
He
feala i:hat: "'.:h~':! pc:ti tion J.s px>cmatuve in the present state of planning and this
will be the: ~,'::.2sr:-ning beh.ind hie vote ..
Ccm:nlr:;;;S.·:..nor Stofloth aol~ed Hr.. Biggerstaff if he could put some light
on the concl-"c:::i~m or ~1o1f Cr·ee!<., Hr .. Bi~gerstaff sa~d that there should be no
pz:oblc.ms of d:;:>ainngc 5.n Holf Cr-eckt~ that they had com:rtructed a bX>idge over
~lolf C~ck G~"!Ycrnl ycr.:K's ;.:go on County Line Road cmd hadn 1 t had any problems
thei>e,. nlthough th<'Jve may be con3truction in the fields at the pl"esent time,
but th,,n~ in good. dz>c.dnilg;~ in that aroa.,
H1~~ Ih~o\·m tluid th.at: they pel:';;;on.ully put in nine inch pipe between Hogue
Road & Roecne~ Road~ ~no after ewery storm he has to take a shovel to fill
a lm.'re hole \·the>:•e "the dir.·t is washed away., Htto Biggerstaff said that the
cu:l::rert i.G too smnll or> tho type of pipes al'e not adequate.. Commissioner
Stoflcth said -thut uhcn HZ>o Biggerstaff and Hr., Althaus could avail them~
3Cl1:cs h~ would like ·to go with them to look at this problem to see if it
•.;onld b~ col··roctcd,., Com..missionar Willnel" moved this petition be deniedo
Commi:::mioncr Buthod s0conded the motion~ and with. the vote being unanimous •
on denying pe-tition, mo·t:ion cat'Tiede
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Aftax- a shor>t receos v the meeting resumed.
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RE: . COHMENTS AND OPINIONS ON HIIIRLPOOI, STRIKE

Mr., George Damm, Prcsidon·t of the Ccn·tral r.. abor Council, was spokesman for ,:the men
present from Whir$ool1and from Local 808., He said that he wanted it made ~'f.Clear
that they weren't happy with the publicity in the newspapers pertaining to the i-lhlrlpool
strikel;'S 0 sayi!lg the ~Thirlpool strikers arn singled out every time they apply for assist~
ance, he wondox-ed why the otril<crs nro l:>eine picked on 9 to which he objected to 11 and said
that this publicity makes them look bado He also raised questions on the proposal suggested
last week, whereby the people needing aid would work it out by working for the County, on
road projects etc6 Mro Damm said if there was a plan mado 11 such as this, tho union wanted
to be a part of it, a.nd would go along 1rrith ! t, but wanted to know how much they would be
paid, and would they bo covered by insuranceo He also said the paper read that the
Trustee's have h~d compluints from taxpuyers to which he.objected to because the strikers
are taxpayer's as t-tell as cmyone eloo o
Commissione~ Stofleth said» aftor talking tO Mro Docker, the insurance man, the Commissioners doubted whether the plan previously mentioned would be possible because they wouldn't
be covered by workmens ccmpensationo Mro Damm also said that they are not happy with the
Center and· Knight Trustoe~s c~ployeea~ because of the way the strikers were being treated
by themo
•
Commissioner Stofleth said thnt the Commissioners have no legal authority to tell the
'!'rustGe's hot.J to run their offices~ that they only serve as a review board 11 if an
applicant has been refused help but believes he is entitled, may appeal to the Commissionersc
Commissioner Buthod said that it is not whether a man is a striker, but whether he is in
need 11 we do not want people going hungryo He also said 11 speaking of the Whirlpool strike 0
that this is a community disaster~ that the townships do not have the funds to go into
relief on a Hholesale bmdo 9 he said that we have neither -the funds nor laws adequate
to cope with this situation and asked the strikers and union officials to do what they
could to help the people help themselveso
/'
Mr. Al Warren said that the Pigeon Township Trustee helps the people, and wondered
why the other Trustee•s couldn't be as nice or since the Commissioners are helping
them, why need the Trustee's at all~
Mr. Jack Chaddock,; the Knight Totmship Trustee said that they try to help the people
and to his knowledge 0 that no one had tried to get in· touch with him 9 as he would have
been glad to talk to these people.
Mt'. Dominick Cele:tti, with ·Local 008 0 said he knew of a person that was refused help at
the Knight Trustee's office, hut Mrs .. Huellar, the chief investigator for Knight Township,
said that this person mode an application but during the investigation she found that
this person had furniture tmder another mans nameo
Mr. Warren said that Commissioner Stofleth tried to reach Mro Schmitt~ the Center
Township Trust~e~ but couldn't locate him 9 that he should have besn at the meetin~
instead of someone else representing Center Trustee's office. he also said that he
couldn't find Mrn Chaddock in his office. Hr., Chaddock said he has no set hours but is
usually in hin office ..
Mr. Ed Rhoades stated that he has been a taxpayer for twenty-eight yea%'8, he is on
strike at ~fuirlpool, and he iu tired of being criticized and insulted.
Mr o Bernard· McAtee oaid that he thought the lat-1 provides 9 that the Trustee 0 s take an
application but not be rtm out of the office and they could treat people like a
human in the Tz-ustee"s offices., Hr., Bill Eisslero of Local 808 wanted to I'emind the
people that. the strikers are taxpaye~ and do not ask for help unless absolutely needed
but get very little help from the Trustee 4 St commissioner Duthod said only a small
number of Whirlpool Employees have asked for help. also that the Commissioners are
going to do what they can ~,d t~hat they think is right, also stay out of influencing
the strike negotiations everyway they can and that they would weigh each case on it's
own merits. Mr. Lonnie Freeman of Local 808 said if the Trustee's treat working
people like they do he wondered how they treated other people needing helpe ~e only
asks for fair and equal treatmento ~rD Warren said he has tried to find work but when
they learn that he is on strike no one will hire him. Mro Chaddock said no one has
been denied an application in his office but sometimes they don't like the questions
that are on the application and therefo4~ won't fill out an application. He said
since there is a cemetacy in his Township, he sometimes has relief recipients to cut
grass there, or other odd jobs, also that he has tried to find jobs for some of his
a?plican~s and it is just impossible at the prese~t time.
RE:
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COMPLAINTS OF DUHPING

Two letters were received froM tho City-County Health Dept. one to John & Viola
Reisinger of 5316 Daniela Avenue, the othe~ to Walter Oo & Delores A. Hatfield of
8112 Marx Road. A copy of which was presented to the Commissioners. The letters
stated that the depa~tment had received several complaints regarding recent practices
of trash baing dumped on their property. They stated that it will be necessary for
this area to be closed to further dumping and will be necessary to remove such
material to the city landfill operation. A re-investigation will be made in fifteen
days. Ordered received and filed.
1:,
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RE:

POOR RELIEF

Mr. Harold S<mdar;c had been ·i:o ·the meeting on Friday and was asked to return
today.· He l:tves in l<nip;ht Township, had been to the Tr>ustee 1 s office and
filled out: .::n applica~don, is four months behind in his :rent, he is gcttinp;
food stamps!! and can'f find a job.,_ The owner of the house that Hro Sandage
lives in has been kind in letting him live there this long but nol-t needs his
money and due to a ve·terans pension l) he \-ms on the border line of being
helped and r1r .. Chaddock just didn °t know wha·t to do~ He has two daughters.
Commissioner Hillner moved 'that 2 months' back... rant be paid for Mr .. · Sandage
and one months assistance~' if needed, Hotion was seconded by Commissioner
Buthod. So Ordoredn

I

RE:

Ci.,AIMS

A claim 'l'los proserrt4)d fr-om Jche Ame&"ican United LJ_fe Ins'IJX'ance Coo in the
amount of $760,. 71} fol" Life Inoul"ance fora the employees of Vanderburgh Co,
fOl" the rnont:h of January a
Claim from the SheJ!'iff :fOl" meals

:fm~

the prisoners in the amount of $4 11 896 .. !:Oa ·

Claim from Eva."lsvillc~V;..ndo'i'burgh County Building Authol"ity for repairs for
Jail equipmcntf> in tho amount of $34o1~8o
Claim from E\~~.msvi.lle: Titles Corp .. fo!' abst:!'act work for condemnation proceedings in the n~ount of $l50oOO ..
T1<to cle.ima ucr-:. ;.~;;;;coived from So., Indo Gas & Elec., Co., t~ one for the Coliseum,

and one for B•:c;i.me Hospi -c~lo

These claims were

reforJ:~ed

to Mr.. Hotz and

Nro Roehm i01 ~:.o::,do:r> to check them out n
A motion wa::; ;;:c:de by Cormn:tssionar Buthod tha-t the first four claims be paido
'i'he mo·i;ion ;;.~:s seconded by Co'J~rni3sioner Willner.. So Ordered ..

II

i~·

t .

A letter :r7":r.l Ih"o DA."essbar:~k Has pr3sentedG He l"equestcd permission be granted
fol.. th<.:' transfer o:f $26 ~200 .,00 from a/c 103 to a/c 102 enti'i:led ~~'Sect>etary=
Mainten;mce Help~e" Since the fo.llot·ting employee3 should have been listecl
t!S ree!Ulc.ll' employeea 9 not p.:>ili:'t time f;l.nd therefore axoe eligible for the County

,,

~!

J.nsu::>ancc pX'ogrm,,.,

EARr., SCHOENDl\.CHLER

HALLENE WHITE
HENRY OVERBY
RUBY NORRIS

DOH/J... D. HOFf iAN

ELHER FAUCETT
JESSE BYERS

'

.

Commissioner Buthod Ol"dered the Auditor to pl"'esent this request before the
Council Call for Fcbruu~Q
j'

RE:

o:o::=::::o;;.:m

AD:USSION TO J-r(I,l,CREST SANATORIUM:
MELVIN H., SHITHHART
.,........,....
.•

t:.~

---._~~-"":'t.-.·:•;~-,- __-,_.·=-=-~.--~---~"--~--"~'"'--~

~~~~~~

Commissionor Stofl•at}t made a motion, the admission 11 according to t:he notice
fi~om the City~Ccunty Health Department 9 of Melvin M.. Smithhart ·to Hillcrest
Sanatori~~ in Vinccnnosll Indiana on Janua~ 6th~ l97lt for isolation and
treatment b0 <:l.DDL'ovcd.. Commi:ss!onel' \iillner seconded the motiono So Ordereda;

..

RE:

COl1Pf,AilE' OF DUl"'PING

A lett:er "t-tas J:.~.::-~,~cived f:~:·om City"County Ueulth Department Wl"ittcn to William
Basden., a copy of ~·Ihid1 HilS p~:>escmted to the Commissioners.. The letter stiri:ed
th&t the Dcpa~tm~nt hDd ~ccGi7ed severul complaints regarding recent practice
of tr<:lsh being Cl:ump2d on Do~·rood Dri va,. It stated that it wi;Ll be necessary
fm." thio m~oH to bo clos:;d to fU.l"'thcr dumping and will be necessa:cy to remove
such ma'i:orial to the city landfill opet>ation. A·re-investigation will be made
in f:'if'ceen dGys
Ox•de:t~\ld racaiYed and filed.,
·

I

G

RE ~

LE'J.'TER""W's P .!';HN G DECKER IN'SURAUCE COMPANY

.-.-:-;rr.:,-:"'re..tc""T..--.,=

-~-·,_.,._

_ _..,. _ _

...__........._~_-,.._,__

•. ~...!-•--- -r,.

,,.,-

·r_·.,_~"'"'""~=·==d:na:$

A l<:!t'coY.' ,.r;::;s !'ocoived in r.~gard to c,laim from Hahn & Becker Insurance Co.~ noting
they he:~?c noN completed the enrollment of employees of Vandel:'burgh County,
a."ld there ;.rv.:: a &'lGc-;;ssity for a slight rate adjustment. At the time the
oz>lgiZHJl p:t•e;uium m::3 figurodtl it t-1as based upon enrollment census which later
proved incomplo~co ~ .almost 125 people participated in the group which were .not
listod on the census sheet, and the Sheriff's Depaxrtment which was includ~d,
wao later dclotod. Letter ordered received and filed.
th~-;;
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RE:

Rf:QUESTon~

.I

.. HR~ BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff requ:!sted approvnl of having plans drawn up of contract prints
forSt~ Joe Avenue and c':C'oss soction of l1eyer Avenue and St. Joe Avenue 11 at
$156.,00 0 a seto Comminsionor Duthod moved this purchase be approved.. Motion
was seconded by Commissioner Stofleth. So Ordered.

RE:

........ ~,~~

The foliowing appointments were approved:
Eff:
Chc:ty Hampton

John St ..
Ro2 Wadesville
1'~30

Wallace L. Bishop

I

\.
t
r

I;

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES
d

\

COG Trans .. & Dev.
Sheriff's Dept ..

2.;00 Hr.

7,oooyr.,

1~18-71

1-16-71

I
(

The following releases were approved:
Cindy Jel"rGll
Sylvia N.., Bump
Michael Gates
RE:

1520 Adams A~re.
2001 Hillcrest
-507 s .. Bosse .

COG Transo& Dev.

"

"

" "

Sheriff's Dept ..

2 .. 00 hr.,
2.00 hr.,

a,ooOyr ..

1 ...16-71
l-16-71

l-16 .. 71

LETTER • .,., "., EVANSVIJ..LE REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
_ __
ZWt2L

~P:::p3=

1!1!

4

;Ja::: ........

zw.-~=---,..._.-......,,__,

A letter was received~ informing residents and property owners of a meeting at
the Northside Chut>ch of the Nazarene located on North Second Ave. & Meyer Avenue,
on Thursday, January 28 11 1971 11 at 7::30 p .. m. 11 on the renewal project.
Lette~ ordered received and filed.
RE:

PLANS~oGoBOARD

OF VOTERS REGISTRATION

Two plrins were presented to the Commissioners by Mro Winfield and Mrs~ Lurker.
Plan ill'~~ with 62 p~cincts to be changed and the precinct numbers will run
more consecutivelyo Plan #2 will only need 28 precincts changed, while precinct
numbers will not run con3ecutiYaly~ but the work will be cut in halfo Mr.
·
Winfield also stated that 5 new maps will be needed. Prompt action on this
matter is imperative becau~c they hope to start house-ta=house registration by March
lst. 197lo Commissioner Buthod moved that Plan i/2 be carried outo Money to
be used r.!:'om funds of Voterc Registration office 11 then request replacement of
said funds replaced at Council Calla Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.
Motion Carriedo The CommiGsionera asked Mrp Roehm to take care of a couple
of changes to be made of legal desc~iptions on precincts.

Uro Roehm said that tho Buroette Park plan in the Bishea building needs certified
by the Engineor 0 and naked if there were any changes to be madeo
He also 'chought that somo of the doors at the Civic Auditorium be replac~d
rather than be ropairedQ'
~
Mro Roehm asked permission to go to Indianapolis, to attend a meeting at the
State Fire Marshall 0 s office,..
Permission gl'anted.
Commissionel' Buthod moved that the following appointments be approved to make
up a committe 0 to draw up a penGion plan for County Employeesq
Buddy Cole 0 Florence Bruck 9 John Fl:'a.nke 9 Jr., Forrest Craig 9 Estelle Moss and
L<nds Volpe.. Commissione:t• Stofleth seconded the motion. So Ordered ..

RE:

APPLICATION FOR CUT=IN

was p~sented for cut~in by the Indiana Bell Telephone Con Inc~,
for permission to plncc 2... 3n galvanized iron pipes through 2 utility tunnels
crossing Boehne Ca~p Road at Boehne Camp Hospitalo Received and filedo

An app~ication

RE:

Cot4MENTS., .,,HR<>
t

$144#.......

-

VOJ... PE

~~=~-e-~......-__.....

Hr.. Volpe said that by lavr 9 any money left in the Bond issue should be transferred
to the Bond & Sinking fundo The Commissioners suggested this be placed on
Council Callfl to transfc:l:' funds... Mr .. Volpe. also said that· it would be a good
idea to come up with a net·r comprehensive ordinance. Mr.. Althaus stated that
County Attorney 9 Thomas Lockyoar is now working on one.
RE:

REQUEST •• ~cMR. ALTHAUS
·-o:~.,.~o:tll<:;:

:m:z:::z:o#t:acs=>:!:'l<!

a:

b;44::c_

-..,..

Mr. Althaus asked that he be permitted to submit a claim for petty cash.
Commiasioner,Buthod moved request be approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the
mo~on~ So Ordered.

[
(
I

C0fli'1GNT • ~

RE:

~I.JR,.

ll01'Z

1-lr., H1Yt;o; 8-;~n:ted th<rt his employocs hnd dona some repair work for the SheriffGs
offic3 in tho :Jail:~ o·~cn t-lr .. 0°Day askod if Hr .. Hotz might be allowed to have
some o:f his m"m :i."Cmove panels in hio oi:fice ~ that has needed to bo done for
some t.tme..,
RE:

-

I

COHt1ENT

CONIUSSIONER BUTHOD

D p C> 0
_ ..... -~~·· ... ~::::--,_·~,."!...>f'l":'"~<;..t..:-.

:.··-~--~

,<,_·-...~'i't"':'~~~

Commis::donc:o." nuthod commented that the "Dean of Repot'tem", Bob Flynn 9 honored
u.s "with his pr.'cscncc ·today"

RE:

C0!4MENTS

Q

"' ..

"BR., i-liNIGER

~-o:::.·:t.."<=~,--~=-::-:c:-....---,_--•"r_.;:!,:-" ... _,. ~-'---:- .•·!' • .,_·--=··-'-"='--'-tU':U.".~..-,r.-~

Mr>o l?iniger ::>tated that the r-~rtnon Hl"~o l1.ilbuz- Sch:mi t t t~ Ccntcl' Tmn~ah:tp T~ust~_e 1'1l
w~s-

boc~m;-zc h~

had to taktl a bus load of children from
fl....loth(;:> meeting
WQS held., he H·"lS unablo ·~:o a:i:t~nd hcc(Juse' he took a bus load of teenagex-s to
a be.skot:bnll gc.ma ~,~ bu"' fJ@id that: he thought that Hl.... Schmitt should ha',"e been
present., Ho nlao a aid th•:ri: hio tdfc 9 :tnvest:ig<:rtor :for Center To~--1n;:;hip Tl~ustce!!
tcl<os the nm:::a of per::.-;on needing help and goor. to tho rcsidcnco for application
to be a:tgncd instead of ·;:he usual pl'ocedw.~c: calwied out by the othoZ' Trv.:;tee 9 s
by having them sign app1icc-;'dons at Tl-.ustcc 11 s office:.. Mr.. Winige.l' ciidn 9 t
·think that the Ccr.tel"' '!':c-ustce had enough money appropriated t:o 'taka care of these
people
It Has 8\Jgge::;·::cd that the Attorntay for:' Center TrusteeD at"ld the Ccu.nty
Attorney s~t up u meeting fo~ further discu3siono
not at the meeting uos

Lynch School t:o anwther ·school fol"' !"lmch ~ t:hen Ft'iday when
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COUNTY COHiHSSIONERS HEETING
IT.DRUARY 1, 1971

Tht rep;ular rr '!eting of the Bom•d of County Commissioners Has held at 9.=,'t~ .a.mo,
on "onday, f(,f3ruary 1, 1971!1 Hith President A., J ~ Stofleth presidinp,o ,~-,~~!(:'$;.'~~~,

Heefing was c·,cned by Deputy Shcr•iff, Terry Hayes.
M.;_r. utes

RBI

of tt ~·ee previous meetings were accepted as engrossed by County Auditor<

COUNTY C:' INED LAUD "., cAPPRAISAL

~I

COmmissioner Suthod r;tated that the County has 42 parcels of land and property,
·.-hat needs to be appralsed~ in order to put them up for sale.. The Commissioners
Sup:pested the follo...:ing peoplt1 as appraisers: Vera ~lae Taylor, Bill Rich, llob
G<)ff, Bob Koll'ker and Lillian Carnar:ieo Commissioner Buthod moved that these
people he appcinted to appraise these various parcels, So Orderedo
~S:

'

It
'

i'f.O

!

~.

SOIL CON5ERVATIOiln,:t3URK~~!!

Mr. Pup;h stated that a year

~.

t

several men met on Burkhardt Road where a ditch

J rained almost to Boonville-rlew Harmony Road, and as a result of Mr .. Kissel's

reluctance to .:o-~operate at ::hat time, the Burkhardt Road project was held up,
but since the . Mr. Kissel has passed awayQ Hra Kissel's son was in Hr .. Pugh's
office a short· time ago? and f1ro Pugh asked the son, John, if he knew that the
line of this p. ~oject Hould be on his farm, John· Kissel said he did know this,
so with this encourar;emcnt 11 they have now pl,epared preliminary reports for the
Burkhardt dr</nage projecto Hr. Pugh presented a paper for signatures of
Commissioners for agreemsnt in principleQ Commissioner moved this project
be approvedo · So Ordered~> by consent o
RE:

.

SPEED OF.D''NANCE ON VARIOUS ROADS

. '

An ordinance .,, IS submitted.., that the following roads or section of roads be
hereby detGrminei and declaredp that the prima facie speed limit for motor Vehicles
shall be Thirty Five (35) Miles Per Houro Said l'Oads all being in Vanderburgh
County, (Section 1)
(1) Agathon Drivee
(2) Chickasaw Drite;
(3) Felstead Road~ from Broadway Avenue to Highway 62;
(4) Green River Road, from Theater Drive to Hirsch Road;
(5) Indian Mounds Boulevard;
(6) Ko~ing Road;
(7) Kremer Road;
( 8) Larch Lanta ;
. (9) Middle Mt., Vernon Road, from Jobes Lane to Schutte Road;
(10) Mill Road, from Sto Joseph Avenue to Mesker Park Drive;
(11) Oak Hill Road• from a point 300 feet South of its intersection with Lynch
Road to a point 300 feet North of the Lynch Road intersection;
(12) Old Henderson Road, frqm a point 8/lOths of a mile West of the Evamiville ...
Henderson railroad bridge for a distance.of 3 9/lOths mile;
(13) Sto George Road, from Petero Road to Oak Hill Road;
(14) Sto ~lcndell Road, from a point 6/lOths of a mile west of St., Joe 11 Indiana
to Hillview Road;
(15) Sto Joe Road 11 from a point 300 feet North to a point 300 feet South of
Sto Joep Indiana;
(16) West Terrace Drive, from Middle Mto Vernon Road to its interse~ion with
School Drive;
(17) Cypress Dale Road 0 from a point 300 feet east of the Union Township School
to a point 300 feat west of the said Union Township School~
(1B) Pleasant Road 6 to a poin~ 300 feet North of its intersection with Cypress
Dalo Road;
(19) Kucble~ Road~ from its inter~ection with St. Joseph Avenue to Highway 65;
(20) Meier Road~ from its intersection with Sta Joseph Avenue to its intersection
with l<ueblett Road
(21) Oak Hill Rc>ad, from a point 300 feet No~h of HilleNburg Road to a point
300 feet South of said Millersburg Road;
(22) Oak Hill Roode from a point 300 feet North of Heckel Road to a point 300
feet South of said Heckel Roado

I

SECTION 2 o It ls further determined and declared that signs shall be erected
and posted along said roads giving notice· of said speed limito
SECTION 3., All ordinances or parts of 'ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repE~aled.,
Co~missioner·Buthod moved this ordinance be passedo So Ordered.
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A claim Wd3 received from La'cshaw Lo·t
Park Drive~ in the amount of $251.,00s
be approvedQ So Orderedo

Liner~

fo:t" line st::dping of !1eskcr
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim

A claim was received from Condict & Fosse

Architec~s

for services rendered

to Southwestern Indiana !1ental Health Center Inc., 11 in accordance with agreement dated January !30 §I 1968 11 based on fee of $888 .. 00 pel:~ month., with 50%

rct:ainage 0 for the remaining contract period in the amount of $441~.00.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo· So Orderedc

I

A claim 'Iotas received from Sandleben Plumbing & Heating Co., for plumbing.

work rende:red to Soutlnrestern Indiana Mental Health Center Inc., 0 in payment
of certificate # 12"' in the amount of $1, 778oll0o Commissionex: Buthod moved
that this claim be approvedo So Orderedo
A claim was recei v~d ft"'m Hunicipal Engineering·& Construction Corp .. ~, for
heatingll Ventilating~ and Air conditioning services at the Southt-:este:rn.
Indiana Hental Health Center Inc, for payment #9" in the amount of $5 9 574c00.,
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be appl~Ved., So Orderedo

RE:

SPECIFICATIONSu,.,FURNISHINGS FOR MENTAL HEALTH CENTER

Robert Spear said that the specifications were ready 9 for the furniture
arid equipment needed for the Southweste:rn Indiana Hental Center Inc.,
Commissioner Buthod moved that the specifications be approved, and instructed
tHe' Auditor to advertise foro bidsg 1 in accordance with the request of Southwes~ern Indiana f.!entaJ. Health Cente:t" Inc.. So Ordered.,
Hllo

RE:

EMPLOY~~NT

CHANGES

APPOINTtfENTS MADE
COUNTY HIGHv1AY

I.

-~

.I

Elwood Hartin
Joseph Folz

1208 S.,E.,.First
.2328 Egmont

Ass&t Hwy.,Engr"
Janitor

'

l=f5=71
1=25=71

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Dennis

R~

Spencer

1341 S., Alvord

Draftsman

31'1000 Se., Yr

2=8-71

.

VOTERS REGISTRATION
Agnes Stinnett
Helen Pipes
·
Margaret H.. Sallee
Edith Johnson
Jeanne Salat
Loraine Rohner>

Clerk
.1155 Vann Avee
401 E,. Iowa
n
·820 S., Elliott
"
917 No Kelsey
"
Boonville-tl oHar.,
n
2525 N.. Heidelbach "

12.,00 da
n

Ui
VI

"ts

2=1-71
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"
"
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if}
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SUPTo OF COUNTY BUILDINGS
James Ko Shaffer

9th Ave

Utility Man

1750 S., Parker>

Utility Man

410 N.,

l79olG Seo Mo

2-1.,71

RELEASED
SUPTo OF COUNTY BUILDINGS
Arthur r ..

I

RE:

'I

Hot~

LETTER~o~STATE

ELECTION BOARD

,.

A letter was received from 0., Wayne Davis, Law Clerk with the Indiana State
Election Board~ stating that the.impounded voting machines cannot be released
at this time!) since the question _of whathe!' or not there will be a recount,
is pending before the United States Senate and the United States Supreme Courot~
HG said t:hls matter is receiving constant attention and said the order will
ba rescinded as soon as possibleG
Commissioner Stofleth said that if we don't have the machines by Harch 15th.,
or f1arch- 29th~ ~ at th~ latest" there is a good chance that they won vt be .
.. ~,,~
available foro the primuly electionG He ha9 talked to Mro owoay about this and'
. he said that if ·the mp.chincs arcn 't avail<ilile 11 tho money needed for supplies
for- paper ballots 0 l<on ~ t have Jco be put on council callo They could mandata
the Coun"ty Council fol:' the money needed 9 hut: Commissioner Stofleth said that
ha suro hop!Yl ·th'J mN:h.incs were r-olccscd in time ..

f

,.

l
I

i
I

RE:

NATERIALS~.,~COURT

HOUSE

f

:I

t.

Commissioner StofJeth said there \'las a list of materials available p~~'Jic ,from
the Court house t that are to be sold a Commissioner Buthod moved. tliat.'tliese
materials be declared as surplus property of Vanderburgh County, and that the
County Attorney be authorized to proceed with the preparation of a contract,
t·dth the auctioneer., An advertisement will then be placed in the newspaper,
and date set for sale of surplus propertyo

I

I
t
f!
i

A letter was received from Hary Dq Aikins, Auditor of the State of Indiana,
saying that she was happy to return the application for distribution from the
State of Indiana Local Road and Street Account, in the amount of $1J.9 ,139,, 85,
and with $16,379.,95 from the Highway General fund of Vanderburgh County, the
total cost of Project #2 for purchasing the Rightnof~Way and constructing
a four (~) lane signalized intersection at ~ak Hill Road and Lynch Road, is
$65~519~75o
The Audi~or of the State said that th&money would be sent in
about a week and a halfo

I,
i
r
I

I
t

RE:

'l

) I'

,.~

·~·:

AWARDING OF BIDS

Bids were received on #2 Fu~l Oil, Diesel Fuel and Kerosene a couple of
weeks agop and have been under consideration.. The bids were from Evansville
National Premium Gasoline Coo~ Texaco Inco and Lawrence Schlenskero National
Premium's bid on Kerosene was $o173 oar Kallon~ Their bids on Fuel Oil and
Diesel Fuel were rejected because of no signature on the proposalso Mro
Schlensker bid $ol1I25 per gallon for Diesel Fuel and $.,1525 per gallon ori
KeroseneQ· Texaco Inco bid on Fuel Oil at $clllJ.5 per gallon for Transport
Delivery~ and $.,1345 per gallon for Tankwagon Delivery. Texaco also bid
on Diesel Fuel at $ol345 per gallon for Tankwagon Delivery and $ol41J.5 for
Crystalite: Commissioner Buthod moved that Texaco Inco be awarded the bid
according to the specificationso So Orderede
RE:

OPENING OF BIDS

One bid was received on voting machines, it was from the Automatic Voting
Hachine Division of the A.,V"H" Corporation 9 with the bid price being $2,375 .. 00
per machine, FoOoB~n Commissioner Buthod moved that bid be accepted for 7
voting machines~ So Orderedo
Two bids were received on posting machines, one from Singet' Corp .. , Friden
Division, on three different models, and one from Pitney Boweso Commissioner
Buthod moved that these bids be referred to the County Auditor, to take them
under advisement for one week to see which machine would best f5.'t: the needs
of the county .. So Orderedo (Two alternate bids were received1from ~itney Bowes.)
Mro Volpe said that he had talked to Florence Bruck about looking at these
machines 9 and said that they would like for the commissioners· to go along
if they so desiredo
RE:

Ct.rr-INS

"T'~() .~ppli.~ations for cut-ins trere received but since one was on Hayes Road 9
l-Thich the County has no record of, Commissioner suggested· notation on
application that the County does not" by granting permission • as:~ume
jurisdiction over· the road and return ito
Also an application for cut-in from the Waterworks Dep~o for permission to
install three fire hydrants on Lynch Roada Commission~ Buthod moved that
permission for this cut-in be grantedo So Orderede
KOCH
--RE: :•.--------===---~-COMMENTSoosMR~

Mr.. Koch stated that on Lynch Road there won't have to b·e a very deep cut
made, but suggested a plan that between the Plan Commiss!ont the Engineer,
and the Comrnissioners 9 so that when a line is to be laid, let them run a
25 or 50 foot eJ<tension out~ whether it be done on sewer lines ,on water
lines 11 or gas linE)S with a shut-off valve" then when tha~ area is dovelop~d
the roads don't have to be torn upG He thinks this practise should be adopted
here, in Vanderburgh County, as has been done elsewhere.. Commissionet'
Stofleth told ~fro Koch to get with Mro Biggerstaff and Mr. Althaus, also
County Attol"ney, if there be a legal matter involved and see if something
couldn°t be worked outo
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A lett·cr> ·vras rccei ved on an agraemcnt between Vanderburp,h County and the
Southern Railroad for crossing at Bi.trkhardt Road., Commissioner Buthod
moved that this ae;reomont be referred to the County Attorney for review
and recommendation., So Ordered
RE:

I

NOT! CE" o "COUNCIL CALI, HEETING DELAYED

Hro Volpe said that he is holdinr.; the Council Call up an hour or so until he
puts in the transfer" of money ll from the postage account ·to the equipment
account 11 from the Commissioners budget.. He thought he should not-t offer to
transfer the maximum amountf) with permission, and by the time the Council
mectsp he would know the specific amounto Permission grantedo
RE:

REQUEST., " "HR., ALTHAUS

~~~

Mro Althaus had on~ request 9 that S & R Street•Account to 7.,B gas tax money,
Project #1 1 Eichoff Road~ and Project #2 9 Lynch Roado He has had a request
from Mro Jim Rode of the School Board on a number of intersections "torhich
needs wid~ningt~ before the next school year because of the number of buses, ,the new high schoolp etc.. Mro Althaus said that he and Mr., Biggers"taff
believe that they could get the money on S & R 7o8 gas tax money
would
like to make this Project #3., Commissioner Stofleth asked if this would
. ..
cu"t into P:t•oject #1 on Eichoff Road., Mro Biggerstaff said that he didn 9 t
think so 0 but that the intersections would have to be widened., Commissioner . .<•1\
Buthod moved that the engineer he instructed to go ahead with the applicatidh
~
for appt~val with these intersections for the S & R account improvement
as Project #3o So Ordered9

and

,..

Mro Roehm said that a heating bill for the Coliseum'j) was in error, in part,
that the thermostat wasn 9 t \.forking right, for at least 15 out of 30 days
the burner would not shut offo

I

I

RE:

POOR RELIEF

HAROLD BARNES.'ol908 So Fares Avenue 9 of Knight Township 11 was laid. off at
the City December 3~ 1970n He is one month behind in his rent~ and has two
sonso Mr. Barnes s~id that he had been receiving food stamps~ but needed
help on his rent since his landlord was now out of ;.rork also~ Mr~.Barnes
said he worked for awhile at Peerless Pottery but was laid off due to.lack
of work available\) they later called him backll hut in the meantime he had
an accident, which is now pending~ and his operators license was taken from
him so he had n~ ~ay of getting to work since the buses aren't runningo Mr~
Chaddock.., tho Knight To'l-mship Trustee that he vias unaware of t-lr<- Barnes not
having his driver~ license~ a13o that the rent money involved her~ was more
than the Trustee could pay, but if the Commissioners had no objection 11 he
could work som.3thinp, out with the landlord whereby part of i t could be paido
_Mro Chaddock .si:dd that this. is one of tnose cases whm. . ~ they are trying
. to follow the lr<v ,, having been under criticism lately 9 bu't under the circumstances would •.:cr~tinuc to .assis·t Hro ·Barnes to the extent of their limitations ..
Con1mlssioner Buthod said that he thought Hro Chaddock had this case well in
hand i and the Gorm<1issioners would continue to try getting a restricted
license for Mrc Bn~es so that he can go back to work, therefore Commissioner
Buthod moved that this case be' &>eferred back to the Knight Township Trusteeo ·
So Orderedo
ROBERTA TALLEY oocl4l7 Cedar Street, of Pigeon Township, was to be heard
today but failed to appear~ so was unable to be helpedo
JOHN NESLERooolOOO Mary Street 9 of PigeQn Township, has been out of work for
th~e weeks, has been in the hospital and is still under doctor's care, he is
married and has four childreno Ml"'.; Neslel" asked for clothes.for youngest
child 9 and for food~ he was refused help since Mrsa Bolin, the investigator
told him he should have saved his money for food and clothes instead of paying
his bills o f.iro Nesler t;aid that he has: been helped on the clothes but needs
food; also has a gas and electric bill which was an estimated bill, but isn 8 t
a month past due yet, The estimated utility bill is in the amount of $88oOO~
Commissioner Buthod said that if he gets a food ordel" now to carry the family
through the week 9 at which time he will be 1ue food stamps 9 they will cost
mora then 11 but with a t-relfare cl;leck for the childran duo at the end of the.
vteek 11 he could afford the few dollars eXtra, rather than doing without food.
Commi3sioner Stofleth suggested that Mro Nesler be given a food order now,
so Cor;;missioner But hod no moved, by saying that Mr., Nesler has been self
suffidcnt lmd spent his money by paying bills 11 ·thinking this was the right
thi:l? to do., So Ort1fl!'<l(L

_
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Commissioner Buthod said that somethinr, ia going to have to be done about
the estimated gas & electric bills that arc sent out, he said that there is
a real abuse going on by the Gas & Electric Co., He said that in Janua~,>~:
February a person will get a moderate bill, then the next bill will shoot ·
way up, and that it is very difficult for people with fixed incomes to be
hit with one big bill. He said that if they are going to estimate these
bills they should spread the extra amount in several payments.
RE:

COUNTY CLERK.,., .,PANELS STHJL UEED TO BE

RE~IOVED

Mr., O'Day stated that this is the third week he has been before the commissioners,
to see about the removal of panels in his office.,

Ij:.
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I
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Meeting recessed at 11:05 aomo

PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
A.J .. "Ted" Stofleth
James M., Buthod

COUNTY AUDITOR
Lewis F,. Volpe

.

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Russell Lloyd
Thomas Lockyear

~

REPORTERS

c. Leach

1

Ro Lyles

I·I,

A., Jackson
So Smith
Go Clabes

Secretary:

.

~
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M., Meeks
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COU:f'.i'Y COf-11-:ISSIOl.IJ:RS HEETIIW
FEBRUARY 8, 1971
The l"'ep,ulc.r meetinr, of the Board of County Commissioners Has held at 9:40 aom~

on

RE:

I

~:onday~

February 8, 1971, \·lith President A., Ja "Ted" Stofleth presiding.

COLISEUM LEASE

Commissioner Stofleth stated that the Coliseum lease was being prepa:i:'ed and
\.JOUld Le ready for the meetinp; of the Vunderburgh County Veterans CounciL lle
said that this would Le a three year lease t'iith an option to renew, and th<rt
he was not in favor of a long lease" This lease will be passes on, at the
meeting of February 16p 1971.
RE:

I:t•lPLOYHENT CHANGES

APPOINTMENTS MADE
VANDI:RBURGH COUNTY liiGlii-IAY
Sylvester Whitledge
voo • • o~Sl2 Mejrer Ave.oooo.Laborer ......... 2.70 Hr$. ~ •••• Eff.,2-8.-71
I
1;
II
11
Robert White ... ~ ........ .,.~.,.RQR.4-f/6 School Rd.,
n
I)?OOOO:&()eGQ
61
n
n
Bobby Cobb ooo~oooooooooooo801 Taylor Ave~~oooo
IV
n
Hilliam \-lat:kinsooooooo~••••2713 Jeanette oooooo
VI
!I
Clarence Blue ••• o • • • • • • • • ., ,.1109 Chestnut •• n". o o ·u
11
01
James HOi>!ellocooo .. ooooQoooo216 John St'ooe~ooooo
oooooooo"
"
n
11
!loooooooooo
Harry Mooreooooooooooo<>o<>oQ506l/2 St., Joeooooo " , .. ooo .. oo"
Donald Besing~•••••••~••ooa2031 Clayton.oocooooTk .. Driver•••• 2.80 Hr0go~•r.ooe~o II
$

. . . ., . . . . . . .

"

O!~t)e()6Q90CIQ

Q0t:')00 .. 0GOOIQ

"

"

OOC'C30t·I')0>00Q

OOQOQ'lrOOOno

KNIGHT TOHNSHIP ASSESSOR
V.. Maxine. Knight., •• s •• a.,.". u2058 Conlin •• o o., o .Deputy • ., .. ., • .,12 .,80 Day •• o .. o •••• ~1=25~71
RE:

.I

CLAIM

A claim was received from Ralph Brmm Equipment: Co .. for 1 "Grade-More" Hydraulically
Controlled Sloper->Ditcher for the County High1o~ay 9 as per contract awarded on
.ianuary l8p 1971~ in the amount of $5,178o00o The amounty being in accordance
~ith bid ~ Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedv
Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motionQ So ordered.,
RE:

STATEHENT u

.. o ~

'·

.,CONDIC'f AND FOSSE ARCHITECTS
~-=

I

<' I

........ -·

e...

....

A statement "''as :rocei ved regarding Evansville Association for Retarded Children ll
Architects compensa·tion fm."' services rendered in amount of $721)500.,00, and
asking the amount of $10~875o00 as partial payment at this time,. Commissioner
Buthod wondered where the Commissioners stood on this 11 and how the contract
was entered in·too Hr .. Rupel"t Condict of Condict & Fosse said that ~e met
with County Attorney~ Russell 'Lloyd to enter into an agreement with the
County Commissioners~ but J•1ro Lloyd hesitated on doing so until r.tr~ Volpe
returned from the bonding company with money in hand .. Hro Volpe stated that
he was at the bonding·company, signed the bond and brought the money back with
himo The County f.1ttorncy called Mr., Condict and asked him to appear at the
meetinp; today since this matter \'lonld come before the Commissioners at this
time" Commissionc:;.,'ll Sto:fle~.:h said that since this was not in claim form !o' one
Hill have to be made upo Commissioner Buthod said that if Hr., Lockyaar felt that
everythin~ was in order~ es fa~ as signing the contract and okaying the
claim so thcrt the Commissionm...,s would he happy to approve the claim.. The County
Attorney said thatt the appropriation t>~as in order~ that the appropriation
was made subject to'~ho bond salc 0 so with approval of the Commissioners~
subjee·c to the appro•:<Jtl of Hr., Horey l<eller, County Board President 9 Commissioner
Buthod moved that upon subfTlission of claim form in proper order that the
claim be approved., Commissioner Hillner seconded the motiono So ordered.,
RI::
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A letter l-ras received from the Ci t:y-County Board of Health regarding the
exisdng conditions on the property of i·fr., 6. Mrso. Walter Ao Hatfield located
on Vienna Roado The department has received several complaints~ regarding
>lhat is apparen-'dy a recent practice of dumping and/or allowing the dump'ing
of trnsh and debris on this property\) and stated that it will be necessary
for this area to be cloned to all further dumping of any type, and in correcting
the present unsanitartJ condition 9 it will be necessary either ·to remove all
such mate:C'ial to ·the dty landfill operation, or for the area to be compacted
by a bulldo:<:cr~. and CO'J'I.~rcd uith a minimum of 'l:i-lenty""'four inches of earth or
clean fillr,. to l""<nnovc tho possibility of this area becoming an insoct or
rodent hm."'bor .. A roinvest:i.~;ation was made on January 271'> l971D and at that tirne
thi~ condi'tion h:>ti n:·:': hc>nn ~OJL:c'f'C.t,..,~),, Thr;
?T"!::-:,rmt· hr:3 th·~pr··f···:~ ·' r,r,-1,,,,,. 1
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these peopJe, to climtnazc thin condi·tion wi·th:in f:i.:f'ceen days 9 that failure to
do so will make it· nece~Gm"'f to turn thi::: ·cac;e over to the l?1~ecuting Att,orncy,
This copy of lcn:e1.., ordcr.ed r'-:coived and filed~
·
S~'02tt).fi'cti,~
RE: ,,,. LETTER~
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,\ letter was received from tlw Redevelopment Commission, stating that it was
brought to their at'tcntion" thnt Vanderbu:t•gh County owns a number of
properties ln thG Bc-c·erly Heie:htn Urban 1--encual area, and they are in the
process of htiving the lota appruised und in·tcnds to purchase these at a fair
market valuo <J.fter u:;.~bcn renet-tal plans have be·:m adopted for this area.,
Thera were originally ~2 parcels to be ~ppraisedo An individual had given the
Commissioners a checl' to have ·this done on 11 pat>cels 9 but since the work hadn't
been startad yet~ was stopped as the individ~al said that it would be better
to let the Redevelopment Commis3ion buy them as the County would probably
get a better price out of them~ he wa3 agreeable to take the other 31 parcels~
Commissioner Buthod wante~ to make it clear that there·will be a public sale,
in bidding on these p~rcels for anyone that is interested, but that this
indi viduul is guaranteed his apprais~.l and advertising fee~
This lette~ ordered raceivcd nnd filedo
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT o,." ,. CLERK
OF CIRCUIT
COURT
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The monthly ~port from the Clerk of Circuit Court was presented to the
County Commissioners.
Ordered received and filcdo
RE:

REPORT o o "~ VAHDERBURGH COUNTY HOME

The report of the Vand~rburgh County Home for the month of January, 1971, was
presented to ~he County Cornmissioneraq Commissioner Buthod moved that this
report., b~ approvedo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono So orderedn
REg

LBTTERg~o~SOUTHEru~

RAILWAY SYSTEM
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A letter to Hr., Biggerstaff, the County Surveyor • from the southern raihuty
was pre3ented to the County Commissioners~ regarding the proposed
widening and improvement of Burkhardt Road by Vanderburgh County. they asked.
tha1: a draft of proposed aereem::mt\)conccming improvement of grade crossing 11
removal of existing bridge and culvert~ and installation and maintenance of
concrete box culv.e~t and additional culvert at Evansville\) be executed by
tho Board of.County Commissionerso
Commissioner Buthod moved that the
contract be approved and executed subject to the approval and review of the
County Attorneyo Commissionel"'. Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo
syst~m~

RE:

DISCUSS :CON

~ ~

oPANELS IN l1Ro JOE 0 11 DAY'' S OFFICE

Mre Dale Andrews said that he wanted to assure the Commissioners that the
Building Authority hndn°t forgotten about this matter~ that they are in the
process of studying the implications of this type of request, meaning the
removal of panels in the clerk's office. Mrn Andrews said that they are
discussing it with their bonding atto:moy to see where they stand on this
legallyn He also said that when the panels were put up~ at their expense e
he questioned whether the ventilation would be proper or not, they also
took one wall dmm at that time 0 and doesn°t think that the Building
Authority should atand the expense of taking these panels downo Commissioner
Buthod said that it seemG to him that if the accounting system provides, ao
it should~ for the int~grlty of the fixed component, he doesn 9 t see where
the bonding Company has any real concern with the mattero· Commissioner
Duthod said that it may be \-lise for the three tenants and the Building
Authority should ec-:: together and agr:ae on a common policy among themo
Mro Andrews said th0.1: he wanted to. do Hhat was i'ight, but was waiting for
inst:ructions 9 as he didn't know which way to goo Mro Andrews said that he
would contact their attorney and set up a meeting as soon as possibleo

RE:

---

COHrn:NT.
o n " o PHOliJ: CALLS
··.
.... ...
. _,.,,._,Commisd.on~r• StofJ.y-•th r>r:dd that it has been called to the attention of the
commbsio.-.'n'r;.,. tr1;Yt Jonr; distanc{! phone calls have been made in various
offices? by S.ndiv.idualf~ 9' and charging them to these offices a He said that
any personal calls m«da 1, must be charged to their home phones, and that a
letter will be sent to all offices concerning this matter., Commissioner
Buthod said that if ii. l'tould 3aVe tho county any money 11 the phone could
be r<Cmovcd ·f~om his of:rice., in the City,.,County Building .. Commissioner
Stofleth ::ndd that the two county attorney's phones could also be removed,
sfncc they ;;n'e used vc1~y little" ;md suggested that office holders do
J lkr·.;l r:;e 11 · .rf' ~ h·-'r fi n(l ·that th·-·,r have exce~JS ph~nN·! that a.Nl seldom used~
-~-·-~
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A letter was l'ecci ved from the Indiana State Highway Commission 9 of recommendation 9 in regard to the issues of ·the Federal Aid System, trying to get the
federal aid routes designated, on roads.in which money will have to be spent,
such as Sto George Road and Eichoff Roa~o Mr~ Biggerstaff said that Vanderburgh
County is allocated 155 miles of federal aid routes9 Commissioner Buthod
moved that the recommendation of the CoUnty Highway Engineer be adopted and
approved, and that the F.ngineer be directed to follow up, and.complete these
changeso Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered. Voting unanimous.

RE:

COMHENTa .. ,.COMMISSIONER BUTHOD

Commissioner Buthod told Mr., Biggerstaff that he had received a le·tter from
the Commissioners of Tippecanoe County as~ing that the Commissioners, here,
give them waivers o~ their allocations, which brought to mind that our
Commissioners had better get l'lith Gibson and Warrick Counties 11 whom our
waivers have been obtained from before ~ippecanoe County contacts Gibson or
Warrick County.,· Mro Biggerstaff suggested sending them a 1ettero
••••

RE ~

#

11Ro BIGGERSTAFF

·Mro Bigge~taff said ~hat he had a letter from the State Highway Depa~ment
in regards to the roads around Interstate 64 9 and since he wasn't real clear
on this thought it should be looked over 9 since the state wants
abandonment
of these roads, and wants Vanderburgh CciWlty to take them and maintain them ..
He can't see why the County should take them since they don't connect with
our County Roadso
RE: . REQUEST" .. ., ROAD

I

MAINTE~..E£.._

Mro Biggerstaff ~aid that at the request of Mr~ Melvin Ro Lutterbach the
follo~dng county roads ti'ere inspected by ~1r~ Charles Althaus and Mr .. Lutterbach 0
and he found tho construction acceptable and recommended that the roads be
accepted for maintenanceoo0Mel's Drive in Lutterbach Sub, Drexel Drive
in Lutterbach Sub , Biddle Court in Uni ver>si ty Heights, and Crestmont Drive
in University Heightso Commissioner Buthod moved that these roads .be accepted
for maintenance~ subject to meeting specifications, upon recommendation of
the County Highway Engineero Motion seconded by Commissioner Willnero
So orderedo

RE:

LETTERoooL & N RAILROAD

-·-

'

Mro Biggerstaff received a letter fr9m the L & N Railroad eo., 9 asking for
approval on a plan for detouring Da~stadt Road traffic, when and if
construction begins on an underpass in the area on an alternate to ~he
railroad 0 s Division Street tracks..
Commissioner Buthod moved that the
contingent approval of plans be granted !) subject to construction by the
R~ilroad Co.,
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So ordered.

RE:

HR .. HOTZ

~ir.,

I

Hotz stated that the ;final stages are under way fo'l' the auction of
surplus materials at the Cou~ House 9 and suggested a meeting for sale
of excess materials from the Boehne Hospital Building,. Commissioner
Stoflcth said that his understanding, after talking to Mro Gilliam, was
that the interior of: those buildings be ~novated 9 and the outside stay
as they areo Co~~issioner Buthod said that he thought they should ·
proceed with the inventory~» then talk to Mr~ Gilliam as to disposition
of these things·lll since there is little re-sale value, Mro Gilliam may
be able to use some of the art1cles available.,
Commissioner Stofleth
suggested that Doctor John Slaughter might be able to use some of the
surgical equipment in his nnolidays for Humanity91 , he suggested contacting
himo
Mro Currun Miller said that all the things they have to sell could
be included in the auction, then what wasnvt sold 0 would be free of
adve~tising cost.,
RE:

LETTERoooMr0 ED ROEHH

~=,-=...r--===

ooo

COLISEUH FUEL BILLING

Mro Ed Roehm r:aid 0 in his lotter.g that the bill from the Gas & Electric Co~~~
:tn the .::~.moun·;: of $1.,050,.14., was incot'l"ect only in that the clerk distributed
the bill inequitably for the period sh~inQ Mr. Hot~ now has a subsequent bill
totaling $1 0 352.,69 9 which includes the original bill and a subsequent period.
"' The. investigation of this matter disclosed that ·.it is possible to set the ':....
thermostat to 72 degrees and the b~er will_run without stoppingo This is

..

I
'
I

r. 0042
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because the equipment is sized only to heat to 68 degrees at outside temperature
of zeroo ~tr., Roehm recommends that s stop be affized to the thermostat
so that it cannot be set pa~t 68 or 70 degrees~ He said that approximately,
$400,.00 of the initial billing can be attributed to this starting about tho 18th
of December until about the 28th of January~ and that the metering has been
checked and found to be correct .. Commissioner \-1illner moved that the Bill from
the Gas & Electric Coo, in ~he ~unt of $lt050nl~ be paidG Motion seconded
by Commissioner.nuthod"! So 6rdered.,

RE:

MR .. ROEHM

Commissioner Stofleth asked !-h... ., Roehm about the heating cos'ts at the Boehne
Convalescent Centero Mr.. Roehm said that t~ey were high but was looking at
potentials of reducing ito He said that the Boilers there operated from
pressure, not by thermostats: Commissioner asked if these buildings couldn't
be winterized. Mre Roehm said two of the home~ possibly.could beo Commissioner
Buthod said that they prtbably weren't talking about enough money to save
this year~ that by the time something is done, warm weather will be hereo

RE:

MILEAGE OF MRo ·KoCH

Commissioner Buthod ·said that f1ro Koch brought up the question of his being
paid for last year 0 s mil~ageGCommissloner.Buthod said that Mro Koch is using
his own car, and since the Commissioners haven't cmked for money for mileage 0
which they are entitled to. he is very much interested in seeing that Mr8 Koch
gets his moneyo Mro Volpe said that he was unaware of this problem 0 and for
Mro Koch to· com~ to his office& and he will see what· can ·be ~orked outo

RE:

AGREEMENTaQvaMRG
CURRAN =··MILLERom~COURT
HOUSE
=
v= ·-===
= . . . . . . AUCTION
ca::;;;u;
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Mr., Miller said that he and Hr., Lock:year thought that the auction should be on the
5th and 6th of Marcho He also said that a crowd could be held at the auctiOn
mucp better, if ha had an organization, at no cost to the county, to be there
to sell sandwiches and drinks, that at most of his sales 11 he has found this
practice most profitable, He was sure that·the Church organization would be
availablea He said that he would also like to dis~lay a few ads around town.
Mro Buthod ' thought this was ·a good idea,;'but thought that, nvanderburgh
Coun'ty resef>ves the right to withdraw from~sale ahy items above mentioned",
should be noted at bottom of the ad.. Commissioner ··Buthod said that we are not
having this sale primarily to make money, but to get rid of surplus property,
and to make sure that none of the county offices need any of these articles,
before selling themo Commissioner Stofleth said the important point of this
sale , is the date set for the sale and th~ proper advertisingo The dates
of advertising in· the newspaper are set at Februaxy,lOth, 17th, and the 24th.,,
also l1arch 3rdo ':Commissioner Buthod moved that this contract be approved~
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.. So ordered ..
Commissioner Buthod said it necessary to display ads, therefore moved that
the auctioneer be authorized, at his discretion, to run appropriate display
type ads, in addi'tion to the legal advertisement. :Motion was seconded by
Commissioner Willner.. So ordered ..

RE:

·'

' 1
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AWARDING OF BID

The bids received last \!reek have been undet> consideration by Mr .. Volpe, on
a Mailing r·tachine.. After r~r .. Volpe and Mrs,. Bruck examined the different
mailing machines;' recommended that Pi tney~Bowes be awarded the bid on their
offer of alternate fll, l1odel 4351 for the cost of $l,826.00 with trade ..
Commissioner Buthbd moved that the bid be awarded to Pitney-Bowes upon
the recommendation of the County Auditor ahd Treasurer for alternate #1
machine, subject· to availability of funds pursuant 'to council call,
that the bid is awarded on a contingent basis. Commissioner Willner seconded
· the motion.. So ordered ..

and

RE:

~OOR

RELIEF

Mr., Foster James of Pigeon Townshipt appeared before ~he County Commissioners,
asking for rent money., He said that he hasn't been able to get a job 9 that
he worked at one ·of the Red Bird Service S'tation°s the first of the yearo Hrs.,
Bowen, the investigator 0 said that since Mt'. Ja'mes collected unemployment,
when he shouldn°t have, he has to earn $90',.00 before he is able to collect
unemployment again .. She also said that thliFTrustee:has been paying his utility
. bills 9 and he has been getting food stamps'. Hr., James is raising his foster
d~ughter's child' but has been unable to legally adopt the child, since. the
welfare said that. the child has parents that can take care of it, but he won't
g:i.~ thr:! r.h l H 11fl.,
He appH("d for ABC bur "';'~" d•mierl .. Hog t-ented a hnt~P"'~ w:ith

t ·~

I

··0043
two apartments, and the understanding was that if he cleaned the apartments, he
could live thel~ rent free, but he hasn't been cleaning the apartments, saying
that they were too cold& Commissioner Buthod moved that this case be referred
back to the Trustee, since the Trustee is doing all they can for Mrs James.
Commissioner Hillner seconded the mot!ono So ordered.

Mr. Fletcher was to appear before the Commissioners this morning, but failed
to appear, so no action could be taken.,

I

Commissioner Stofleth recesse.d the meeting at 10:50 a.m.
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COliNTY COI.JtiHSSIONERS l1EETING
FEBRUARY 16, 1971
Th~

rep:ular meetinr: of the Bon-rd of County Commissioners was held at 9:35 a.m ..
16" 1971 0 \>lith President A. J. "Ted" Stof1eth presiding ..

Tuesday~ Februnry

on

Minutes of previou;J mcctinr; wero approved P as engrossed by the AuCJ! tor.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITIONS

#71-5-Pc·- County O:.....,dinu.ncco Petition of Bussing Construction Corp .. & Greencove
Investments !l Inc,, They are l"equesting change of re=zoning premises ·from R-1 to
R=2p the premises affected are situated a distance of 2040 feet north of the
intersection formed by Theater Drive and 1,000 feet east of Stockwell Road and
is a part of the Nc~theast Quarter of Section. 14, Township 6 South, Range 10 West,
Containing 29 acres more or lesso Upon approval of this petition by the Area
Plan Commission~ Commissioner Buthod moved 9 said petition be approved. Motion
was seconded by Comm:i.soooner Willner. So Ordered.

I

#71-6-PC - County Ordinanceo Petition of Citizens Realty and Insurance Co~
They are requesting change of re-zoning premises from A to C lB, the premises
affected are situated on the east side of Boehne Camp Road, a distance of 100
feet South of the corner formed by the intersection of State Road 62 and Boehne
Camp Roado Upon approval of this petition by the Area Plan Commission, Commissioner
Buthod moved said petition be approvede Motion was secopded by Commissioner
Willner. So ordered ..
#71-7-PC - County Ordinanceo Re-zoning petition of Robert Winstead was withdrawn by request of the attorney and the petitionere
RE:

CLAIMS

'
A claim was presented from Mro Thomas Lockyear,
for expenses incurred while in
Indianapolis, de~ivering bonds for Evansville Association for retarded children 9
in the amount of $79o83o Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved~
Commissioner Willner seconded the motionG So orderedo

'

A claim from Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan was presented in the amount of $674o27,
fee for legal serdces from November 18, 1970, to date, on community mental
retardation centor~ Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approveda
Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So ordered ..
Three claims were presented, in favor of Mro John Koch , the Road Inspector,
for road mileage~ One claim for Octo 21 thru Oct~ 30, 1970 in the amount of
$34el2o A second claim for Nov~ 2 thru Nov~ao, 1970 9 in the amount of $18.73e
A third claim for Deco l thru Deco 31, 1970, in the amount of $89o54o
Commissioner Buthod moved these claims be approvede Motion was seconded
by Commissions~ Willnero So ordered~
RE:

REPORT

o" o •

l

1\UDITORIUH

~

A report was presented on the Auditorium and Convention Cente~ including various
schedules which presented the operational story of.the Civic Auditorium, and the
improvement in its usage'll Hith the income up 46% in 1970, while the expenses were
up only 9eB%e Commissioner Buthod said that he would like to compliment and
congratulate Hr., Dressbuck g, on an excellent pel'forrnance • in management of the
Auditorium. Report ~ceived and filed.
RE:
A

REPORTo~eo
:wc::::::....-

report

re~eived

RE:

~

CIVIL DEFENSE
'--

~~

::c4t£:;lo

received f:rom ths Department of Civil Defense 9
and filedn

was

LETTER~a~GLEAGUE

Was ordel'Sd

OF WOMEN VOTERS

MONTHLY REPORT,. o ., .. TREASURER'S
=-=--=!£:AOS:Un:;:

The monthly
and filed ..

~eport

=:::::tLa
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of the County TNasurer was presented a

r

Ordered received

•

I

'

I

I
'

A letter was received from the Lea~Je of Women Voters of Evansville, commending
the Commissioners for stating their opinion and position of insisting upon a
master plan for Vandorburgh County, as,.they have had a long-held position fol'
effective area planning w"ld has suppol"ted a good enforceable master plan with a
professionally t~ained planner for several yearso Lettel' received and filedo
RE:

}

.
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E~iPLOY~~ENT

RE:

CHANGES

The following appointments

lo~ere

approved ..

COUUTY TREASURERvs OFFICE
Name

Address

Position

Sto Joe & Sto Wendell Rd.
Carolyn Seib
Helen Krietemeyer RoR.S, Box 61
Betty Burton
2812 N.. Edgar St.

Eff: Date

Sal<:!I.

Supro Machines
218,.75 Semi Moo 2-16-71
Machine Operator 193 .. 75 n
n
2-16•71
Extra Clerk
12 .. 00 Per day 2·16•71

KNIGHT TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Jane~

Koonce

VANDERBURGH

623 s .. Englewood

..

COill~TY HI~HWAY

Robert Glass
William Badger

1306 I4aNlia1l Ave.,
4ls·w .. Camp Ground Rde

Deputy

Truck Driver
Ope1"'ator

2.,80 Per Hr ..
3,.10 Per Hr ..

Supr.. Machines
Machine Operator

2l8o75 Semi
193.,75 fl'

2-9-71
2-15-71

The fcllowing releases were approved:
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
Helen Krietemeyer R.,Ro5D Box 61
Betty Burton
2812 No Edgar St.

l~o

n

2-16-71
2...16-71

I

VANDERBURGH COUNTY. 1\tGHH'AY

-~

William Watkins
2713 Jeanette Ave.,
Bobby Johnson
407 Olive St.,
Sylvester Whitledge 512 Meyer Aveo

I

RE:

'

LabOZ'elt'

I

·I
,·'I
I
I.

LETTERoQ .... FRICK AND POWELL

0

;

I

..

REPORTooooMRe ALTHAUS

Mro Althaus said that he would like to report~ that after the snow storm we had 0
the cra>-1 \-fOrked on the coun·t'l)' roads from 4polilo F:t.,iday until 4 pomn Mondayo They
cleared appronimately 537 miles of county reads'~~ about '75 mi.les of this amount
was of whore the snow had drifted ove~ the roadso 'rhe cost of this to the Count1r
is appro:f~imately $25 11 000.,00o He aa5.d they used 400 tons of saltj) ha had eleven
contr>acrtcip 9 t<tot'king with. heavy equipment and a number of farmers who volunteered
their services il and put in about 816 hou::t.'S over-time among the county ~torkerso
Commissioner Stofleth told Mro Althaus that he did a tremendous job~ and wanted
to compliment all his crew, for working all night to clear the roadse
RE:

I

2,70 Per Hr., 2~15-71
2.,70 Per Hr, 2-15~71
2.,70 Per Hro 2-15-71

Labox-er
Laborer

A letter was ~ceived from Frick & Powell pe~aining to the purchasing of property
in the Deaconess Hospital area for the benefit of the Association for Retarded
Children Inc .. 0 uh:~ch is included in the .Bond Issue~ the cost of which is $92 !)015.,00.,
Commissionez. Buthod moved that the contt"act be approved 9 also the appointment of
James Pearson$' Bob Richard·t 9 and Vera Uae Ta.yloX> as appX>aisers for this proper-ty 11
and that this he placed on agenda for consideration by the County Council at their
next meotingQ Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono The vote being affi~
ative by the m.::;;joritY 9 with Comm!s.sionel' Willner abstaining, the motion was cawied ..
RE~

I

..

REPORT.,.,,.. ~1R., KOCH

?·jr., Koch said that he had· received complaints on a job contracted by Indiana
Bell Telephone Coo, he contacted their engineer • but since he didn't get any
results 9 Commissioner Stofleth sugeested he talk to Mro John Street. at the
Telephone Coo 9 that he thought by contacting him 11 there would be some actiono
Commissioner Buthod said that if Mr. Street couldn't help M~n Koch with this
problem'~~ Hr .. Koch should ask him who to contact~ that can help ..

Meeting recessed at 9:50 aomow until

Monday~ Feb~uary

:'

22nd •• l97lo
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{)047.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FEBRUARY 22, 1971

.

MEETIN~

'

!

The rep;ular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was held at 9:ll-O
a.mo on Monday; February 22, 1971, with President A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
presiding.
Minutes of previous
RE:

meet~ng

were approved, as engrossed.by the Auditor.

RE-ZONING PETITIONS

A re-zoning petition was presented for Nichael H., Roberts ..... premises
affected are situated on the east side of Speaker Road 0 a distance of
l/2 mile south of the corner formed by the intersection of Broadway
.- Avenue and Speaker Roado Requested change from A to Xl-2. Commissioner
Buthod moved thiq petition be approved·on the first reading and be referred
to Area Plan Commission& The motion was seconded by Commissioner Willner.
So ordered ..

A re-zoning petition was presented for Russell & Delores Seiler ••• Premlses
affected are approximately 26ll-O feet east of the intersection of Oak Hill
··• Road .an~L Bergdolt Road, on the south side of Bergdolt Road., Requested
change rrom A to R-3A. Commissioner Buthod moved this petition be approved
on first reading and be referred .to. Area Plan Commission. The motion was
seconded by Commissioner Willner. so· ordered.
· ...... ···· .. · ......

RE:

" ··

SPECIFICATIONSoooQUARTERLY BIDS

Commissioner Buthod made a motion that the quarterly bids for bakery, dair.Yo
and grocery supplies fo~ Hillcrest-Washington Home and the Co~ty Homebe
approved~ and that the Auditor be instructed to advertise for ;bids on same.
Commissioner Willner-seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

RE:

DISCUSSION OF NEW SYSTEM ••• AUDITOR'S OFFICE

.

•...

'·.

··

Commissioner Stofleth asked'Mr. Volpe to say·a few words about this new
system. Mr., Volpe said that this is a new system of budgetary accounting 11
and would save.seven or eight days a month for one girlo He said this is
due to the larger machinery being put into use. He said that when he put
in his budget last year, knowing full well how much additional work was
required in the Auditor's Office, he did not request additional personnel,
because he thought he would figure something out to save more time. The
lease rental cost on this new machine is $355a00 per month, which is
$30,.00 per month less than is now being paid on machine t'ental, without
the .capability of the new machine. Mr. Volpe said that what he was dying
to do was to take what he has, slotorly and methodically, and work into t~Do T.
Commissioner Buthod moved this equipment approval be granted, and also
said that he wondered what happened to the committee on Data Processing,
he thought it would be worth re-activating, as ·it should be functioning.
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Willner. So ordered.
RE:

q !I'

J l • '

'4

,•

j

CLAIM ..... MEALS FOR PRISONER'S

A claim from Sheriff Riney for the prisoner's meals in the amount of
p:rosented to the Commissioners. Commissioner Buthod moved
this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the. motion.
So ordered.,
$5 11 287o50 tras

RE:

CLAIM,. •• AREA PLAN

A claim from Area Plan Commission in the amount of $206~05 for rental
of Singer Friden calculator, for a period of five months. @ $41.,21 per
month, ~om ·october 15, 1970 until March 15, 1971. Commissioner Buthod
moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordex-ed ..

t

I
A claim tras proesented fl'Om the City Garage, ~he total amount of claim
being $253 .. 70 for Gas & Oil furnished by the Central Garage_. Commissioner
Willner moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Buthod seconded,.'t~
motion. So orderedo
··
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CLI\IM •.•• SANDl,l:Br:N PLtmlHNG

&

HT:ATitW CO.

A claim was presented from Sandloben Plumbinp; & Heatinp, Co. in the amount
of $4,439.70 for payment Noo 13, work done for the Southwestern Indiana
~lent al Health Center Inc. Commissioner Uui hod moved this claim be ar>proved.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

(;LAIM .... DEIG BROTHF;RS

A claim was presented from Deip; Brothers Lumber & Construction Co. Inc.
in the amount of $42 11 067.6?., payment No. 15 on Southwestern Indiana Mental

I

Health Cen1:er Inc. Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be· appr0 ved.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion~ So ordered. ·
RE:

CLAI!1.=..~..:}!~~~RCH INSURANCE CO.

A claim was prese~ted from Monarch Insurance Agency Inc. in the amount of
$la.oo, in payment of public official bond for the Surveyor. Commissioner
Buthod moved this claim be approvede Commissioner Willner seconded the
motiono So orderedo
RE:

CLAIM., uLAKE

BANK

NOTE CO.

A claim was presented from the Lake Bank Note Co. for Land Purchase.
Construction and ~quipment Bonds of 19?0• in the amount of $334.40,
including other chargesQ Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved.,
·
Cornniissioner Willner seconded ·the motion.. So ordered..
RE:

CLAIMS~~DSNOW

REMOVAL

The following claims were presented to the Commissioners, by various
concerns, for the removal of snow due to snow drifts for the County
Highway Dept~ Commissioner Buthod moved that these claims be approvede
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Farney's Body Shop.~o&o$ 61~50
& W Tool·Co..
on~ ... $ 15o00
John Mans Inc.
oon~.$2342~75
Bondall Excavatingoooo~$ 231 .. 00
Kenneth Adler
oooeo$ 85o00
·~ooo$1047.50
Floyd Ie Staub

'''' .

J

L
?

.~

'

~

.J' •';
'/'
jo;.

\

RE:. =

•

I·

I

Evansville Concrete Coo,.oooo$ l98c05
.. ... ~ .... $ 307.,50
Wilbur Young
., oo ~ ..... $1572 ~OO
Jerry L.. David
Koester Construction oeeee•$1062.,51
....... .,$1207 .. 03
J.H. Rudolph & Co~
oeocoo$ 546.,00
Marset Corporation

EMl:_LO~~T,C.;;;;;H,:;.;.A,;;;,;N...:;;GE;;;,;S:;;.....:;•~o.:..";:.; A,;;;;;P.;,P,;;.;,RO;;.,V~AL=-O,;,;F;....;,;AP;;..;;..PO:;,;I;;;;N;.:.T.;,;,HE;;;,;t.;..;;tT;.;;S
.,
.......

VOTERS REGISTRATION

'~

Elsie Saberton
Sharon Rickard
Elizabeth Orner
Aileen Holzwarth
Esther Goodrum
Stella Mangrum
Florence Bramble
Mildred Berning
Helen Spencer
~iary Burch
Deloxoes Hawkins

I

\

'

824 Taylor Ave.,
Typist
1371 Pollack
"
1052 Madison
"
925 w. Columbia
"
5'~06 Kratzville Rd.
"
712 Ridgeway
533 Lodge Ave.
"
1002~ Up.' Mto Vernon Rd. "
1600 Schutte Rd.
"
1616 E.. Division
"
317 s. Willow Rd.
"

"

12·.,oo Per day

""
""
""
""
""
""
"n ""
""
""

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

,,
" n "
"
" u
" t: "
"
"
" "
"
" " "" n
" " "
" " n" "
"
"

"
"
"
"tf

1105
4304
1621
3815

Clerk

Putnam
Pennington
Wedeking Ave~
Justus Ct.

"
"
"

H

II

"
"
",,

if

ft

AUDITOR

12.00 Per day
u
"
" "
" " u u
"
""
If

II

.II
;:

1!11

~

Flora Rose
Lucille Husgrave
Marjorie June Miller
Emma Jane Johnson

Eff:2~22-71.

tt

"
"
"
tr

2~22~1'f
"

"

"

rr

u

"

,,

"

Deputy

708 E. Louisiana

12 coo Per day

2-18-71

Sl:IERIFF.tS
DEPARTMENT
.......

~

.s:

Donald R.

l

LL

Hum~ton

'

\;

'

PIGEON ASSESSOR
Goldie Wilm

I

4106 Broadway

"<Jt't:

Time

131~.40

Weekly

2··?:'-71

'

·J

•

,•

RE: EMPLOYHENT CHANGES ..... " RET..EASES APPROVED

lI

0049
I

.

VOTERS REGISTRATION

Edith Johnson
Joanne Salat
Lotoaine Rohner

'i

917 N., Kelsey

Eff:

Harmony
2525 N.. Heidelbach

Boonville-Nel<~

2-5-71
" u "

2-3-71

RE: .fONTHLY REPORTooooCENTER FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

l
I

-

l

'I

ti:

The monthly report of the Evansville Association for Retarded Children was
presented., Ordered received and filed.
RE: LETTER .. oooCONRAD BAKER FOUNDATION

A letter was rec~ived from the Conrad Baker~oundation 0 listing a number
of items that the foundation wished to keep
the old court house~ to
preserve for the purpose of public interest, and to assist in restoration
of same .. Mro. l~elborn 9 writing on behalf of the foundation, asked that this
be considelN!d a request from the fo'Wldation 9 for !latention 0 under lease
agreement 9 of items listed., Commissioner Buthod said that every consideration
would be given for leaving the items of historical importance which would
·
be compatable with restoration eff~tso Commissioner Stofleth said that
·~·
wlu1n several of the men visited the Conrad Bakel" Foundation~ it was his
tmderstanding that the foundation was interested in keeping one court room
in taet.. Mr., John Karges said that this list represented only a small
portion of item3 left in tha building, that there is very little duplication
of items listed on invento~J, that he thought items of the original furnish~
ings belonged to the Co~t House, and thnt they should remain the property
o:f the County • and kept fol' histox-ic prase%'vation and displaying to benefit
the public, then at a later date D if there is no interest in some items 9
they ca.n then bs sold by th~a County .. Janet Walker said that she would like
for on~ court l"POm to stay intactD ~lao since she feels an obligation to
the communi·ty t- thinks thel"o should be a meeting to dec.i.de what pieces
would be of histo~!cul valuao Commissioner Buthod said that he thought
the Commissioners should go ~o the Court House with M~Q Cur~an Miller
to see just how much duplication there iso An intel"'asted person said
that there are items of art value and knowing the value of antiques,.
thought they should s·tay in the Cout"t House for people to view and enjoy.,
Commissioner Stofleth said that this matter had d:i:'Ug on for so long 0 and
nothing was dona~ so the services of Mr~ Curran Mille~ we~ employed,
since thls se.;amsd to be the only way to rnova the surplus i toms ~' that
he didn't want to keep the foundation ~ resto~ing some of the old
f-umit\!%'\'a., He said that they must move rap!dly 0 that the. Commissioners 1'1
Mr •. Hotz ~nd rept~sentative from the foundation go through the Court .
House together and decide what should be sold and what items should be
prosel"Ved 11 ha also eongt"atulated the Conrad Balcer Foundation for the
progress they have made~ MrG Ka~ges said that a meeting would be very
helpful~ and that tho foundc:ri:ion wot:tld serve as cUstodian to see that
the preservation of !tams are made for the beneflt of the community.
Commissioner Buthod aaid .that he was interested in leaving anything in
the Cou~ House that wan ag~ed upon 9 so it was.decided that the items
be reviewed on Thursday afternoon for final decision of same.

in

\'

1

RE:

I

CUT IN

Cut-in from the Southern Indiana Gas & Electric Co. ~aoEasem~nt for
location of guy wire on south aide of Petersb~g Road~ Commissioner
Buthod moved it be approvedo Motion seconded by Commissioner ~illnero
So ordered.,
Cut~in for electric wire on Schmitt Roado
Commissioner Buthod moved
it.be approved subject to the County Highway Engineer's recommendation
as to additional terms on backfill. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion
So ordered.
fl

P~:

LETTERaoo~NELSON

CONCRETE PRODUCTS INC.

A lettel" was presented to the Commissioners from Mr., Joe Hughes" VicePresident of Nelson Concrete Products Inc ... saying that it was with pride
and ·pleasuro that the company was able to assist the County in clearing
certain ~ads of snow~ after the snow storm~ He said they feel that they
have an obligation in time of emergency in helping other people. ·
"

.
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Commissioner Stofleth commanded Mr., Althaus and his craw on the job ·
well done by them durlng'the last snow storm "and noted that the schools
in Vanderburp;h County were.open when schools had to~ be closed ,!n other
couritlli~cauae of the snow.
"
·~lt~t~-i'b\;~~f '
Commissioner \Hllner said that the County workers did a wonderful job also,
however he said 1 some of the equipment used 1 with steel wheels, did more
damage than the good they did good 1 as they have torn the shoulders of the
roads up. He recommended leasing rubber tire 4 Wheel drive tractors in the
future.

j

RE:

REPORT.o •• COUNTY HIGHWAYeaeMR. ALTHAUS

I

I
}

Mr. Althatffi presented his annual report on County Highway Dept., and asked
permission to write to the State Board of Accotints 9 in reference to adding
2 pages in his ~port that the state deesn 1 t Rave" since he f'els these 2
pages should be inserted in the annual operating report, one page has to
do with the distribution, in detail of payroll, a breakdown of where every
penny is spent. the other page he felt, should have description of roads
accepted as well as number of miles accepted by the coUnty and entered
on the inventory. Commissioner Buthod moved report be approved and
permission be granted. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered ..
RE:

l

I
-l

REPORT~o$eMR~

BIGGERSTAFF

,1
I

II

I'

Mra Biggerstaff said that in regard to St~ George Road, the L & N Railroad
Co., is suppose to start raising the grade of their secondary railroad tracks,
and the contractors would like to start with their concrete headers which
are placed on both sides of the section of track that crosses the road~
He said that the specifications read that the concrete has to cure for 15
days 1 and this is a problem that so many people use this,crossing going to
and from work 9 so he thought it best to do half at a time, even though it
will be a difficult process, and probably cost the County a few mo~ dollars,
but by doing it this way, would be more convenient for the public, using
this road.;
REi

.

PERMISSION TO ATTEND MEETINGS.8 •• MR. ROEHM

Mr~ Roehm asked the permission of the Commissioners to attend the Adminis~
trative Building Council meeting in Indianapolis, Indiana, on February 23rd.,,
and a Federal Court meeting on February 25th. Commissioner authod moved
permission be grant~d.. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So orderede

I,

<

After a ten minute recess 11 meeting resumed ..
.RE:
.

REPORTaooeMR.
- ·-= . .KOCH

;..--~~~.

~

Mr., Koch said that he attempted to contact Mr .. Street 11 in reference to
complaints received on a job contracted by the phone Co .. ll but toJas unable
to reach him since he was on vacation, but his assistant said that this
problem came under the engineering department, so he gave Hr .. Koch the name
of the man to get in touch with 0 he did so and within an hour tt.,o men were
-out in the fieldo They assured Mr. Koch that the necessary chanr,es would
be made, they also had complaints from the Post Office on Green River Road"
from Petersburg Road to Boonville Hwy. Mr. Koch got in touch with Mr~ Brank,
so they are now attempting to take care of this problem. Mro Koch said
that the Rural Fire Depto has asked, if possible, during future snows, that
the entrance to the fire stations be cleared immediately, and while doing
so be caref~ ·of the fireplvgo ..
RE:

.

··t

'I

l

. l

POOR RELIEF

Hr . . James Cook..,.,603 W., Illinois St..,., • .,.Pigcon Township ....... Mrs .. Bolin,
investigator., Mre Cook applied for assistance and were given a food
order of $14.,00 for ~~o weekse Mr., Cook is unemployed because of medical
reasons a Ho asked for another food order and was refused., Mr. Cook has
To B, e but: arrested to wh'!N outpatient t:reatl119nt is in effect .. He
received a disiplinary discharge from the Madisonville hospital where he
Wi\IB receiving trc~:tment" since he twice· walked out 9 ~nd Hr:1 ~ Bolin said
the trouble lies Hi:th the Health Department as they don't want to have
to take him back.. Th9 Health Dept. told Hrs .. Bolin that it would take
about 8 wenks for the results of tests made on Mr. Cook. Commissioner
Buthod said hfl thcmr;ht it best to continue to Jfork with the HtH1lth Dept,
~Od th~ \f" 1 f ''TV' J)!"pt • • nlSO r;lV~
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.. · with f()od • end..· at. a tim&·· ~hen' n.;Ct,ss_, • W!t!i :ut!Ut.!" ,. ~d asked that M:r:t.
· cook continut! to.c~p~tt~e.~·until he..\a· abte'.71;o ..go ba~k to work. The
:
Commiss!on•rs attlo ~e~.· to. fum!sh Mr. Cook'·wtttr sot!M, detergent.
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MR. Ll'llilt'ence':·s~ablaald<.tbat he doesn't lJ.kcr.·tb• ·way .. :the utU1ty cQI1lPan!es ·
./>. :-,
dig up the aho\l~cJ"'~;c)f th~ roads, that 'they shoUld pack the material back
·.~·~.
tthen they 81:'8 f!uh~$.4 .iollth a job, and n~ ilbus• ovr County roads.
· Mr.- Althaus s·aJ.d th:.t :thtt' county d~'t ha-f.e enough r!ght... of-way.
·If ~he CQunty ·b•d 11\0~. :right of way • tba ut1~1tiea· could run their linea
. on the otheZ.. slcJe of the ditches instead of between the shoulden and the
dl tch, whiCh would take Cct& of this pitoblem~
.
. · Cotlmlisaionel' ·Butho<l ·•4dd that· there !a a &tate law on th1a, that the
_utilities aH~ ent!t~e$ to use. any l'Oadat and they ·can lay the!:r:t right-of•
. .
:;·:.way, :without ~a,illifm,rth!ng for it, the statUte pel'Jidts them to dolt.
. '· , · ' .:l'.l!~.s
btf up .·:to
t~ le&.ialatU!'e • ba a aid.
. ' <.!*ould
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A. Jackson
.k. J.,y J..es
c. Leach

Volpe
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G. Cl.abes'
s. Clark
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COUliTY CO.NHISSIONtRS MtF.TING

MARCil 1, 1971
The;~1

..·
meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was Q,.~l-P,:;~~ 9 :~0
a\;rrtf"o
dny, nnrch .l., 1971, with Presid~nt A. J .. "Ted" Stol1~~li'~"~
presiding.

'!

'

\;

'l'he meetinp; Has opened by Deputy Sheriff James rraveL
·i
·'

Minutes of previous mectinp, were approved as engrossed by the Auditore

,I

Petmlssion wns Rranted to the County Attorney, to proceed with the bid
openinp, while meetinp, was in progress.

I

\

RE:

RE-ZONitm PF.TITION

"
A re-zoning petition
was presented for Waldemar Kissel •• ~premises affected
are situated on the tJest side of Harmony Way, formed by the intersection
of Harmony Way and Rose Avenueo Requested change from R-lA to R-2.
Commissioner Buthod moved this petition be approved on first reading,
and be referred to Ar.ea Plan Commission. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So Order.edo
RE:

COm1ENTSo •• • oSURPLUS ••• o .. COURT HOUSE

Commissioner Stofleth said that he had.the list of surplus property
from the Court House, and lt was his understanding that the Conrad
Baker Foundation wanted to keep one court room in tact, and they were
told they could use any articles needed to make up this court room.
They· are no"r asking for the other court rooms to remain in tact.
.
Commissioner Stofleth wondered if the use of the other rooms could be
restricted if the foundation was allowed preservation of them~
Commissioner Buthod said that if a number of items were removed from
the list, he didn°t know if there would be enoup,h surplus items to
have a large sale,., and trying to avoid letting sentimentality coincide
with good judgement, he had mixed emotions, but thought the foundation
should pick out what they need to make up one court room for preservation~
and sell the rest, as he thought this the sensible thing to doo
Commissioner Willner said that he understood that eve'ntually someone
intended to make one of the rooms into a supper club. Commissioner
Stofleth asked Mrc Curran Miller, the auctioneer, if he had any comments,
Mr. Miller said that the sale would be more effective if there were a
greater number of items to see, but personally it made no difference
to him. Commissioner Stofleth asked the Commissioners if they could
arrange a meetinr. with the Conrad Baker Foundation in order to make
a final d£cision on the sales
RE:

I

SPECIFICATIONS FOR DID.aaoeBURDETTE PARK

Specifications were presented on a truck for use at BurQette Parko
Commissioner Buthod moved that the specifications be approved, and
instructed the Auditor to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIMS

~

claim from Southwest Engineerinr. Inc. was presented in the amount
of $23,670.66,. for Contract 4-70, Bridge 183 & 184, Project No. 191-51,
for numerous items, and temporary roadway during the hiEh water.
Commissioner Duthod moved this claim he approveda Commission~r Willner
seconded the motion~ So ordered.
I
A claim from Welborn l-1emorial Baptist Hospital was presf!nted in the
amount of $8,00~.00, in payment for amount due on property for the
adult Psychiatric Clinico Commissioner Buthod moved this cla-im be
approvedn Commi.sdoner Willner Seconded the. motion.. So ordered ..
A claim from Don Cox 1.ras presented in ,the amount of $1 ,lloo.oo for
appraisal and neEotiations on the Right-of-Way for wideninr, St. Joe
Avcnueo Commlssi0ner Buthod moved this claim be approved8 Commissioner
Uillner seconded the motione So ordered~

....

I

• 0053
RE:

CLAIMS .. .,CON'T ..

A claim was pt'esented .. in . the ·amount 'of $11400 .. oo, from ~obert Rickard Jr. •
for appraisal and negotiations on ~ight-of-Way for widening St .. Joe Avenue.
Cornt~issiqner Buthod moved this claim be al)proved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. .so ordered.,
A claim was presented in the amount of $l,qoo .. oot from G. Mac Brown, for
appraisal and negotiations on the Right-of-Way for widening St .. Joe Avenue~
Commissioner Buthod moved this cla!m be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordereda
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ...... APPOIN!t-,ENTS MADE

VOTERS REGISTRATION
Ina Woerter
Jeanette Wissner

756 S., Harlan Ave.
1209 w. Florida

.

•Clerk
Typist

$12.,00 per day Eff:3-1-71
$12.00 per day " 3-1-71

Deputy
Deputy

$12.00 per day Effa3-l-71.$12.00 per day " 3-1-71

PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Helen Pipes
Alma M., Berry
Vandeburgh

401 E. Iowa St.
1317 N. Fourt~ Ave.

.~

"'

•",tf ,::

Coun~ Hi~hw!I
~

Michael Nussmeyer

'214 Hampton

Rod man

~~~

$5 ,2QO_. 00

per Yrt!l Eff:2-17-71

VANDERBURGH SUPERIOR COURT- JUVENiLE DIVISION"
Ronald R., Goebel
Jimmie Tyus
RE:

I

2667 w., Iowa

st.

·pro. Off.,$7 1 400.00 per Yr .. Eff:2-l7-71
t'ro. Off.$7,4oo.oo per Yr., " 3~1-71

.

,

I

j

;

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES •• ., o .,RELEASED

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
Delmar Pound
RE:

Orderly

700 Senate Ave.

$295.,00 Se.,Mo..

Eff:3-l-71

REQUEST ........ INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

A 1ette~·to the Indiana State Highwar Commission was presented to the
Commissioners • requesting the following revision in the Vanderburgh County
F.A.So Highway System:
le Add as an extension to S-1~44, St. George Rd from u.s •. Highway 41
East from 3o55 miles to its intersection with Burkhardt Road, s-1~~7 ..
2. Delete 3.55 miles of S-1443 described as such:
·
(A) That part of S-1443 from u.s. 41 to S-1220 (this is commonly known
as Lynch Jtoad between UoSo. 41 and Oak Hill Road)
. (B) That part of S-1443 from· s-1220 to S-1447 (this is commonly knoWn
as Bergdolt road from Oak Hill Road to New Green River Road, the Hirsch
Road from New Green River Road to Burkhardt Road)
Commissioner Buthod moved that th!a rec:tuest be approved, on recommendation ·
of Mr. Biggerstaff~ Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So
ordered.
,!t'
RE:

LETTER • ., •• .,TO MR. BIGGERSTAFF

' :!~I

Commissioner Stofleth read a letter from the Indiana State Highway Dept ..
on the Indiana project, Green River Road, Vanderburgh County, stating,
that in answer to Mr8 Biggerstaff's letter of December 23, 1970 1 asking
them to check on status of above project; due to the Penn Central
Transportation Company's financial circumstances, it was necessary to delay
the project. Mr., Wayne Cinder, with the Railroad Co. said that this
project !3 progr.mil.'i10d foi., construction, and installation of siF,IIals
should be cornplated by April of 1971.

I

Mro Diggerstaff said that t'he cut-tn fO'ft electr!c'w!!"e on North Elm Avenue
had been completed. He also said that the floor of bridges on Old Henderson
Road had been completed and inspected last Wednesday. The work was done by the
Southwest Engineering Co. Bid price being $11t159.00 but with change order of
12/21/70 to replace and remove part of the b~dge deck near the center of the ·
bridge end remove what was left of the floott· of the old br!dp,e at flowl!n~ of
thl'l
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3.

Commissionor Stoflcth GtntP.d that Mr., Althaus 't-rould not attend today' s
meeting, as he was chccld.np.; on locationo for trash pick-up, also thilt
Mr. Hotz would not nttrmd today's meeting ..
RE:

AP~

NS TO THE COUNTY HOME

Mr. Harness presented applications for admission of three people, to
the County Home .. They are Philmore Elliott, Margaret Elliott, and Claude
M. Murphyo Commissioner Buthod moved that these applications be approved ..
Commissioner Willner se'conded the mction. So OI'dered.
RE:

HR., KOCH

Mre Koch said that the St. Wendell Road project needed some correction
work done on ito
·
RE:

OPENING OF BIDS."'., .. .,SOUTHWESTERN MENTAL. HEALTH- CENTER

Mr. Lloyd had opened bids on furnishings for the Southwestern Mental
Health Centero They are as follows:
Guthries bid on Group #800 at $1?,371~ also on Group # 1100 at $48le50
Risley's bid on group # 700 at $2,885.40
Bro~ & Hubert bid on Group# 200 at $264.87, and #900 at $1,974m49
Smith & Butterfield bid on Group #l at $7 1 344.,41, on #400 at 1,444--.48,
on i/500 at l,098ol9 0 on #600 at 2 11 901,74 1 on #1700 at $2 1 723.28, on #1.800
at $13 0 093.22, on #1200 at 1,077 .. 12o
'
Smith & Butterfield on second bid: Group #100 at $9,165.,31, on #400 at
$1,444g48 0 on #500 at $1 909Bol9, on #600 at $3 1 900.50 1 on #700 at $2,7l0.92 1
·on #BOO at $13,196o40~ and on Hl200 at $1,077.12.
Orr Iron ~id on Group #900 at $1,714e39 •. ·
Helen Cooper Interiovs·bid on Group #100. at $6,436.02, 1 #500 at $2,271.,20
with an alternate of $1,634n72, on# 700 at $2,09le22 1 on ~1100 at $172.08,
and Group f 1200 at $1,046o40., Commissioner Buthod moved that these bids
be taken under advisemant 9 since some of the bonds were not in ordero
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Buthod suggested we not re-advertise for bids until these
bids can be examineda
The bids were given to Mr. Spear to examine, for any recommendations
he might have.

on

I

\

i

RE:

POOR RELIEF

Pamela & Gus Roca~ ...... Perry Townshipo Mro Roca said that they are two
months behind in their rent, and have no way of paying it. Mro Roca ·
had been working but isn't now, he is also going to school~ Pamela was
working but has had pneumonia and had to quit work. Mr. Mosby, the Perry
Township Trustee said that she didn't use her last pay check to pay any
rent, she said that she had to pay the doctor and buy medicinep They have
been getting food stamps, and the Trustee paid one utility bill~ Mro & ~rso
Roca were both to see about jobs today, but that doesn't bring in money
needed now. Commissioner Buthod said that he thoup.ht they should be
helped, since they are both trying to find jobs. Commissioner Stofleth
referred this case back to the Trustee, and asked them to help these people
on rent and food for a week, pending the outcome of their finding jobs.
Commissioners agreed on this ..
Shelbia Richmond.moePigeon Township ••• Pregnant •• eneeds money for a doctor.
Mrs.. Bowen said that the clinic ,.,ill not accept anyone for prenatal care
if someone in the family is working, her husband is a car salesman but
hasn't been making any money since he is on a commission basiso Mrs.
Richmond said that no doctor will see her unless she has the money to
pay him. Commissioner Stofleth told Mrso Bowen to see if she couldn't
help Mrs. Richmond to see a doctor, to determine if she is sufferinr. from
a normal pregnancy or if there are complications. Commissioners agreedo
Meeting recessed

a~

10:50 a.m.
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i\ special'":~~ of the Bo<n'(l of County Commissioners was held at ~~:;J*)t".
on Tuesday • 11a'l-Cl~ 2 ~ 1g71, with I'renident A., J. "Ted" Stofleth pr·csidinp,.,
RE:

DECISWN OU SURPLUS

ITUl!'.;

AT COURT HOUSE

:.1.I

The Conrad Baker Foundotion hod orir.inally had been allowed to restore
one court room in the old Court Hou::;e, and the Commissioners had planned
to sell th0 furnbhinf~~ <1nd fixtures in the other two rooms, the·n the
FoWldation, which is workinG to preserve the Court House, asked the
Commissioners not to sell nnythj_np; in the other court rooms o
Commissioner Stoflcth • at first 9 l-londered if there WilS a lep;ality prol,lem
here, since these items had been advertised for saleo He thought the
Conunissioners mir;ht be iiable, but chanp,ed his mind on this after readinp;
the.ad, and quoted as follows; "Vanderburp:h County reserves the rip;ht to
withdraw from sale any items above mentioned" 9 therefore the Commissioners
could withrlraw any.items from the sale, that they so desired, so without
further discussicn, Commissioner Stoflcth asked for a motion to let the
Conrad Baker Foundation have recourse in selectinr, items needed to keep
the other court rooms in tact~ Commissioner Buthod so moved~ Commissioner
Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo

RL:

;

.

\

t

I
·t

DISCUSSION,..,.,o,.,TRASII CAN PROJECT

It was decided, by ~he Commissioners, that several trash containers are
to be placed in rural county locations ori Wednesday morning, in an experimental
six monthpr~jecto Commissioner.Stofleth said' that more containers are to
be placed in other locations as soon as it can be worked out with the
property owners., These containers are ~o be leased from the Indiana
Disposal S~rvice !nco The cost to the County for the six month period will
be $~,728o00o The containers will be emptied.once a week., Commissioner
Stofleth said that in some instances, rock had to he placed where the'
containers will .be located because·of the heavy equipment used to pick
up and empty containers, so the trucks won't bog downo He also said
that letters·would be sent to the property owners where containers are
placed, also if this project proves successful, and more containers are
needed, mere money will have to be asked of the County Council, for
extra appronriationsn
Mr~ Jo Cole, President of Indiana Disposal Service Inc. aaid that he had
just returned from visiting different cities where this service is
performed , he found that by spending more time at these different
locations he could better the services of his customersn He also said
that the people that had contalners removed, wanted them back., Somo
counties own their own equipment, but Commissioner Buthod said that he
preferred that Vanderburt;h County not otm equipment, at this time, and
since we .are contracting for services~ he thought ·a contract was in order ..
Commissloner.Stofleth said that Hro Althaus has signs made to install
on roads, to designate location of containers, also at location siten
Vanderburgh County will have a couple of men touring these roads to help
keep the areas free of trash., Commissioner Buthod said that if this project
proveA satisfactory in less than the six month period, less pilot time
will be needed; and the money could be used on improvementso
Commissioner Willner asked if there is a disinfectant that could be used
around these areas, if it \vas needed.., Hr., Cole said that there was,
that they would spray the areas of containers, Commissioner Stofleth
suggested that the County Attorney, l~ro Cole • and others get together
in ordor to draw up a·contract with Indiana Disposal Service Inc;.,.
Heeting recessed at.. 10:20 a.,m,.
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COUNTY COf~MISSIOHERS MEETINn
HARCJI B, 1971
The regular meetinp, of the County. Comm!ru;loners was he.ld on Honday,. Harch
Rth, at 9t35 a. m.. with President A., Jo "Ted" Stofle·t.h presl~i_nr,.

IHnutes .of previous meetings .were approved as enr,rossed by, the Auditor.
RC r

LAND PURCHASE ... , .BURDETTE PARK
1

County Attorney, Russell Lloyd said that Art Denton was unable, as yet
to have draft on land being pu~hased for Burdette park, and asked'that
this be. defe~d until next week• So ordered ..
RE:

PRECINCT .. o .... IN WROHG TOWNSHIP

:::!::llbU::ol;~.--.,..,;,~.;...,.--=-------"'"
4
?

The.County Attorney said that this. concerns P~cinct 21, in. W~rd 6 .. He
said that at the t!me the precinct was ra~drawn pursuant.t9 the order
of the Comm~ssioners officee extensive examinations of. the.Commissioners
t'ecord~.!ndi~ated that the present Precinct 21 of Ward 6, a~. area off
Hesker.Park Drive which wa.S lncl:udedlin Pigeon Township since the 19th
century • is in Perry Township.. Mr.. ~loyd suggested. the . C~minissioners
enter ·an order showing that Precin~t 21 of Ward 6 is in Percy. Township,
and that Pigeon Towship·Assesso~ :be' author!ze.d to conv~y any and all
assessing records to the Perry Township Assessor • an,d. that the Perry
Townsh!p.Assessor be authovi&ed to include this 2lst,Precinct in his
assesoment records 0 and the Treasure~; and ~he Audlt~r
whatever
changes are necessary.,
·.
Commissioner Stofleth said that after the findings of the County Attorney 0
a motion was in order.,
· . .
·
·
Commissioner Buthod moved that the County Commissioners enter of records•
as th.eir findings t that the 21st P~c!nct of Ward 6 ~ in tl)e City of
E1Fansville to is located in Perry T~ship of Vanderhurgh County j, rather
than in . Pigeon Tot>mship of Vanderbut;gh County • and that the Commissioners
reeo'!Jlfl1end strongly, to the assessors' of their respective tcnmship's,
that all necessary prooedures be undertaken because of the property to
be assessed an~ tax in the appropriate·townshipts.
The Trea~urer said that his office. w~ starting to send out tax statements •
and since the~ is a difference in th~ tax rates, he thought this problem
should bf:! corrected now~> ·
·
Hr. Angermeier, the County Assessot- satd that he would abide by the action
of the Commissioners..
•
·
· __ _
Commissioner Willner seconded _the motion of Commissioner.. Bu.thod, imd with '
the vote being unanimous. the motion wa~ carriedo
The location of·this precinct has eastern boundary which runs from the
intersection of t·taryland Sto & St. Joe Avenue, along St. Joe A.venue to the
City limits 0 north 11 jus~ north o~ Buchan~ Road~ It extends westwardly to
Hesk.ar Park Dt'iv.e~ then diagonally southeast along t~esker Park Drive to
the intersection of Wimberg Avenue 11 then southwest to Barker Avenue,
extended 0 and south of Barker Avenue 0 extended, jogging around the golf
course down Ha~ony Way, then jogging al:'OU\'ld tJte golf course to Wes~el
Lane 11 then south on lvessel Lane to Marylan4 Street, and east to St .. Joe,

mSke
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RE:
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RE-ZONING PETITJ.OH

Re-zoning petition of Valley View Building was presented to the Commissioners.
Premises affected are situated on the North Side of Schenk Road~ East
of Penn-Central Railroad and on both sides of Orcha.rd Road, commonly known
.as R.R .. #7, Box 93, Orchard Road. Requested change is froni A to Rl.
Commissioner Buthod moved this petition be approved· on first reading, and
referred to the Area Plan Commission., Commission~r Willner seconded
the motion_., So ordered.,
RE:

Jt..ETTERuoON TYPEWRI'tERSouCOUNTY ASSESSOR'S QFFICE
'~·

A letter was recelved by the Commissioners from Jim Angermeier, the County
'Assessor, stating that the typewiters on loan to his office, that formerly
were at. the Boehne Convalescent Center, had· been repaired and needed niore ·
work done on them at the present time• ·he felt th~~ since he was keeping · _
these machines repaired, they should belong to his office,- with no strings
attachedo Commissioner Buthod mov.ed these typewriters b~ ass!r,ned permanently
to the County Assessor's office• and,permanently ~sslgn ·o~her equipment,
previously loaned to othett offices 1 to sald offices• He· s~dd that the reason

I

,
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'
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2 ..

for reservationG at the t:i.rttc this equipment was loaned, '1-tas because he
felt that some of it would have to be moved about. end that one office
might have had n greater need than another, but now thought it permissable
to asso.
d equipment pot•manen'tly. Commissioner l-lillner sec~dli!ti~~le
motiorfi'"'· :'brdcred..
.
r(';,'<'".;t·,~').'£~:.

\
. l'

RE:

CLAIMS

A claim was presented on land to be purchased for Association of Retarded
Childreno The County Attorney said that Mr., Lockyear and Hrn Powell are
working on this, and he didn °·t know if the abstract had been examined as
yeto Commissioner Stofleth said that the price of the lund is $92,015, an
appraisal of $96 11 200 minus $2.1-\500')00 for sight preparations making a total
of $93,700.,00,. Commissioner-'Buthod moved that the purchase of the land be
authori:ted on price in draft Contract and the pu:rchase be consumated, subject
to approval of tit~, and examination of same by the County Attorney's and
subject to approval by the County Council and appropriation of funds.
Commissioner Willner Seconded the motiono So orde~do

i
!

I

Claims were presented by three appraisers fo~ appraisal of real estate fo~
the Association of Retarded Children. These claims were taken for signatures
of authorized person~ by Mr. Jones •. Action will be token on these claims
at the next Commissioners meeting ..

A claim was presented by Robe~ Kolker in the amount of $1~000~00 for the
appraisal fee of surplus property 9 for 25 parcels at $~0~00 each~
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
A claim-was presented by Robert Goff in the amount of $1,000.00 for the
appraisal fee of surplus property, for 25 parcels at $40.00 each.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approVed,. Commis.sioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

A claim was presented by Lillian F. Caraghi in the amount of $680.00 for
the .appraisal fee of surplus property. for 17 parcels at $40o00 each,.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved,. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion" So ordered.,

l

,j

I

A claim was preoented by W.,E .. Rich in the amount of $1,680.,00 for the
appraisal ~ee of surplus property~ for 42 parceis at $40a00 each.,
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved., Commissioner Willner
· seconded the motion., So ordered.
·"
!

A claim was presented by Vera Mae Taylor in the amount of $680.,00 for
the appraisal fee of surplus prope!'ty, for 17 parcels at $40o00 each.
Commissio.ner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion~ So ordered.
·
A claim was p~sented from American United Life Insurance Co...,'· in the amount
of $8 0 23l.,Bli, for balance owed on annual premium, insurance for the ·
County employees., Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo
:.Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered..
4
., ..
'
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· RE: . DID RECEIVED LATE

..... · ..

'

.'/•

It

A bid from The House. Of Lighting was received at i:t::Uo a .. m.. last monday on
. equipment for Southwest Herital Health Center, by the Cointnissioners., · It ·Was
to late to he considered., Since the bid is void, it is heine returned to·the
Hou~e of Lighting, unopened.,
. RE:

STATEMENT .... .,.HR .. SPEAR

·:·r1r.. Spe"ar stated that the bids that were opened a tteek ago,· were .still
:under ad•!lsemcnt by the Board of Oirectors 1 for the furnishings at the
· Southwest Hental Health Center, and that the Commissioners ttould be informed when action has beon taken .. ·

·A .l<>t·ter was received from the Hillcrest T~n. llospital Jn 1'1nccnnes, Ind.,
l'i: stated that since the census at the hQGpital 18 rtmning .low ~' they aN
"· f•?rc~d to ln~reaso the per deim $5~00 per .day, therefor•e effective April 1,
1971" tho cost to Vanderbur.gh County will be $20,.00 per day. 0;•. Stewart
·flr<·rl in tht.J lottr;<•.th"lt tid·~ .,."''llllt :il'J'at!ll th.., lot.,.._;t- l:'<l'to l•
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HONTHLY REPORT .. uCOUNTY HOME

1

The monthly report for February, from the Vanderburgh County Home was presented to
the Commissioners. Commissionex- Duthod moved this report be approved• Conunissioner
Willner seconded the motion. Report ~ceived. and filedo
·

RE:

LETTER •••• DR. JOHN SLAUGHTER

A letter was presented to the Commissioners from Dr. John Slaughter, written on
behalf of Holidays For Humanity. It concerned old materials and equipment used
previously by Boehne Hospital. Dr. Slaughter asked that the Commissioners consider
donating anything possible to a government hospital at Cohan, Guatemalao ·He will
leave for this hospital on March 14th, on hi$ eleventh trip theree He said that .
there are many beds in this hospital, having two patients to a bed so they could
really use some.as well as tables, lights, tx-ays, containers and many more items.
He said that all concerned would be very thankful. Commissioner Buthod said that
this equipment is outdat:d for all practical purposes;· and since no one else can
use them, he thought this hospital could make good use of them.
Mro' Harness ·said that there are a lot of old beds in the basement of the County Home, :
. that he would like to get rid of, and Mr. Hotz said that there is a complete
dental outfit available.
.,
. Commissioner Stofleth said that Mro Gilliam~ of Alcoholic Help Inc. 1 would like
to have some of the beds, so he suggested that Mr .. Gilliam and Dr. Slaughter ,
get together on this., to· a·gree on .~ settlement of what is needed., Commissioner
Buthod said that he thought 1t much better to donate. these tn;f.ngs t'o a good cause, •
ra:ther 1;han .to sell them for little of nothing. Commissioner ,Willner moved that
all .equipment, not needed by Alcoholic Help Inco, be donate~·to Dr. Slaughter,
for use in Central America. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.. So orde~do.

REf

OPENING OF BIDS

Bids were opened by Mr. Lloyd on Groceries 11 · Dairy Supplies an.d Bakery Products for
. the Hillcrest & Washi~gton Home and the County Home. for the months of· April, May,·
and June: .(Jf 1971,. The only bid on Dairy. Products was from ~deal Dairy Co.. The .
only bid ~n Groceries was from Federal Produce Co. Inc. The only hid on Bakery
Products''was from the Lincoln Bakery- 0 but this bid was reje.cted because the. non;.. : ·
collusio~ affidavit was not executedo
Commissioner Butbod moved,that since there
was only one bid on the Dairy and Grocery products, these ·tNo bids be approved ·
and awat'ded to Ideal Pure Milk Coo and to .Federal Pt'oduce co. Inc .. He moved that ·
the bid on ~akery Products b~ rejected for failure to exec~te the non-collusion
affidavit. Commissioner Wil~er seconded the motiops. Sb ordered ..
RE:

''
)·.I'

,,

l

SURPLUS COUHTY 0\iNED LOTS .. ,. .. ,. AND SALE OF
":'

Commissione~

Stofleth said ·that the County of Vanderburgh had 63 lots that are . · .
considered as surplus .. He said that two of these lots were sold and one l-tas wanted.'
by an individ,ual., The. Housing Authority thought th~t· 18 of· these lots could be· · ·
· used for their purpose • leaving 42 lots. The :Rede'll'e.iopment Coimnission took 7 lots
~thich leaves a total of 31 lots..
He said th~t the money fo'l' '.~ppraisal fee and :
· advertising fee fol' lots sold hae been placaq in escrow •. Commissioner Buthod
..
·moved tha~ the 31 remaining lottJ be advertised, to ·h.e sold !it: auction, at
appraised value plu9 appraisal and advertising fees~/ ·commissioner Willner seconded·
the motion.. So oi'dered.,
··
. RE:

LETTERu .... CITY-COUNTY HEALTH DE'PARTMENT .
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AUDITORS OFFICE
Anna H• Fuhrer
Rebecca Heacocl<
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A letter was received from the City-County Health D~partmE!pt in· regards to the
conditions existing on the property of John' & Viola Reisinger located at 5316
~aniels Avenue. After. a reinvestigation was made 9 it was .revealed that this
condition still had not been corrected .. If this condition isri.'t ellminated in
·;
15 days,; the Health Department of Health will 'forwru:td this .:ease to the Prosecutibg
Attorney's office for action. Letter received a,id ~ered ::Filed.
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$12oOO per day
$12.00 per day
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E£fs 3/3rll.
"
3/3/?r:
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COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
Fred Henry
Jeanette Wissner

3901 Clement Ave.
1607 H. Florida

Outside Deputy ·
Extra Clerk

$200.00 semi Mo.Eff.

3/1/11..~·

$ 12.00 per day "

3/9/1i
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RE:

EHPt.OYHEN'f CIIIINGES .. ,. .... APPOINTHEUTS COli*T.

--------

"'"*

... _.-4--~~·~-

VOTERS REGISTRATIOU

........-~
Edna Hen~.')!' ,.7~~,"~
~

3904 Clement Ave.

Typist

$12oO~~~;~y

Eff:
3/r/71

1105 O>tford Sq ..

Deputy

$6200.00 per Yrs

2/1/71

PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE
John D. Knight
RE:

l:tt"'' W:s:l:buta::s

4

Jeanette Wissner
Helen Spencer
!1ary Burch
Delores. Hat.zkins
Elsie Saberton
Sharon Richard
Aileen Holzwarth
S'tello. ~1angum
Florence Bramble
Handalae Cain
Elizabeth Orner
RE:

I

EHPLOYMENT CHANGES., ...... FEI,EASES .... ., .. VOTERS REGISTRATION
d

1209 H.. Florida St.
1600 Schutte Road
1616 E~ Division Sto
317 So Willow Road
824 Taylor Ave.
1311 Pollack Ave.
925 1/2 w. Columbia St.
712 Ridgeway Ave.
533 Lodge Aveo
2601 Melrose Rdo
1052 Madison Ave.

Eff: 3/5/71
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ELECTION BOARD SALARIES

Request receivea from Mro O'Day~ Secretary of the Vanderburgh County Board
of Election Commissioncrs 9 that the County Commissioners make proper record
and ruling regarding the payment of Election Precinct Boards_ in the Primary
Elect~on for Hay 4th. 1971 as follows:
•-.

Inspectors •• o~o .. $40.,00
Clerks~·~·4~~··G$15n00

Judr,es •••••• $15.00
Sheriffs •••• $15.00

Commissioner Buthod moved that these statutorial amounts he approved.
Commissioner \-lillner seconded the, motion.. So ordered.
RE:

REQUESTH "".,~~· O'DA!__

A letter was received from Mro O'Day requesting the use of the Council Chambers,
Room 301, in the City County Administra-tion Building for the instruction and
swearing in of the Sheriff 9 s for Election Daya The Board of Election Commissioners
would like .the use of the Council Chambers on Sunday 0 May 2, 1971 at 1:30 P.M.
and .also on Tuesday 9 May 4e 1971 starting at 6:00 P.,M ... fo,:o the use of their
Canvassing Board and until ~uch time as the·canyass1ng Board ~ompletes the
worko .Commissioner Buthod moved that permission be granted ~ubject to the
permission of the City and Building Authority. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion, So ordered ..
·..
RE: ;.LETTER., .. ~~ ,General Electric Co., · · ,. : ·
A letter was received from the Health Facilities Planning Committee of the
General Electric Co, stating that they are evaluating ~l~ernate proposals
for ·treatment of tuberculosis patients 1-~ho require h.ospitalization 9 and
since the closing of Boehne Hospital in Evansville arrangemen~s have been
made to send patients from Posey~ Vanderburgh 9 Warrick and Spencer Counties
.to Hillcrest Tuberculosis Hospital in Vincennes 9 Indiana., Th~ Planning
Commi'ttee· said that they t-lould appreciate hearing the recommendations and
opinions of the Commissioners.. Letter received and filed~. .
RE:

MR~

I

BIGGERSTAFF

Mr., Biggerritaff said that he had· a legal description for permanent easement,
and for.a temporary easement to the County Inco from the Bpwer Corpo He said
that Hr... Pearson who is the Right-of-l-tay purchaser for .the County, was unable
~ ..
t'o get together l'tl th the heirs of t}le Bower estate on the price of the lando
~
Hr.; Biggerstaff said that it was his recommendation that the County Commissioners
condemn this property.. The .~,t~tor!:::o f,lr tb~ .;Utt.rm:ti'J~ on nne.,~ v!.s:ta Road, ·
Ct:JI•Jmj.a s:i.oner .Bui::iwd inuv(JJ that the County Commissioners authorize condemnation
on pecessary Rights-of-Way and be referred to the County Attorney for preparat~on of same., Commissionett tlillnet' seconded the motion, So ordered.,

'·

• 006:1

'·.

'

j

SP.ECIFICATIONS FOR BIDS

RE:

.·

Hr., Biggerstaff also had specificatlotis for reconstrticrHon of parking lot
adjacent to the skating rink at Durde~te Parke Commissioner Buthod moved
that we advertise-for bids, accordinr.;to the specifications prepared bathe
County Engineer .. Commissioner Willner;seconded the mot!onc. So ordered.
It ,.,as agreed that the bi?s be op~ned :on March 29th, .. 1911 ..

.....

-li

~

'

·.'

HR., ALTHAUS

RE:

!

h

~

Mr.. Althaus presented the monthly report foro the ·Coulity lllgh't1ay • for February ..
. He saip that tomorroW, the county will place 5 more trash cans in different
totmships, then will only have 2 more :to put out .. He also asked the permission
of the County Commissioners for· 'the services of Ur.;,: ~och, to run the card
files on the County road~; as they need to be brought up to_date~
Monthly report received and filed. Permission granted-for the use of Mrt.
Koch's services.. 'tommissioner Stofleth was pleased wi~ll results of trash can ~See
MR.,. HOTZ

RE:

Mr .. Hotz said that the auction at the ·:court House, on surplUs items, was a
big success 8 that it grossed approximately $7 11900.,00, and that ab9ut 750
items were sold. He also noted that ~xpenses would have to be deducted
from the sale money o The Commissioners agreed that the money be turned
over to the Auditor 9 and a quietus written on it., He also said that the
auct~oneer had a date open for a saturday in April, for a sale of any items
left at the old Boehne Hospital., It was decided to wait a time on this,
as it would be awhile before it could be decided just what could ·be considered
surplus.,
Commis~ioner Stofleth said that he re4d an article in the paper, on the
Coliseum, and it read that the next project there would be the installation
of w!r1ng 0 of whi(lb he d!dn 't recall bearing about" Mr., Hotz said that
the Coliseum was inepeeted by the firq marshall and found'to have faulty
electrical wiring which is a fire hazard. .
· .· .
Commissioner Stofleth said he thought(it a mistake when the·Commissioners
agreed·on a three. year lease for.the Coliseum, but Commissioner Buthod
said what it boils down to, is assumillg the occupants get in there and
pel"form i and subject ·to performance ~!'thin. a trial period; that they
can have the building indefinitely as far as the Commissioners are concerned.
·A long term lease is not being granted at this time until the performance · ,.· fi''
of the occupants has ·proved satisfact~ry.,
·

I
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RE:. HR., ROEHM
The subject of the Coliseum doors. warr again brought up. 'f4r. Roehm s~id
that something has to.be donee The Commissioners agreed that bids would
have to be advertised for 0 on a material and time basiso Mro Roehm said
that he lfill appear before the County Co1.mcil on March 17th.. to ask fo:r.
additional funds neededo Commissioner .Buthod said that be thought action
on this should be deferred until after the meeting of the County Council.
Mr .. Roehm said that he and the County Electrical Inspector went to Burdette
Park to take a close look at the new air conditioning system in the Dishea .
Building, after a detailed inspection, asked aJJosptanoo of same., Commissionel'
Buthod so moved. Motion was seconded by Commissioner Willner., So ordered.,
RE:

::a

MRo .. KOCH
asm

Hro Koch said that an tmder cut had dropp~d where the s.I . G~o& Elec. Co .. had
·made . a cut-in, that he had contacted them and' they said that they would
correct this problem., Mr9 Koch said that he found them nice to deal with ..
He· also ,add that when the County w~rkers la~d .a culvert, they left a lot
of mire and clay which !s hazardous" This was on the Boonville-New Ha:nnony
Road" He said the neighbors asked·if this couldn't
cleaned up.
Mr., Althaus said his men worked until 4:00 p .. m.. that day • and had gone back
today to clean this up.
··
·

ba

REt

MR., UARNESS • ...,APPLICATION TO COUNTY HOME

'·'

·'""'

Mro Harness presented to the Commiaaioners 9 an· application fdr Normalee
Wattam to be admitted to .the Cowty Home. Commissioner Buthod moved this ..,
application be approved upon recommendation of the County U01ne Superintendant •.
Motio~ was seconded by Commissioner Willner. So ordered. ·

·"'

RE:

Commisslonet' Wlllno:tt sold that h<e road the article in the paper \'there
Commissioner nuthod hao rocommonded that the study commisoion be reinot<;~ted
on data p~ng 11 that he would like to concut' \-dth this idca 0 . •· '",.,~.: ht
tho Comm!ss!onl!i-s should proceed td th haste to get this commi tteo b e.· ·in
operation. Commiss !oncr Duthod said that under tho stat"ute 0 the County
Assessor is to head this committee, and the decision on whetheX' this committee
is needed or not. ohould be based on a positive study.. The County Troasure:r
said· that he was chairman of this committee in 1969, he said that~ he found
it took considerable time to get the process in motion, also it tras very
. expensive the first few years and due to the cost, the process died.downo
Commissioner Buthod said that every phase of this·Data Proceasing should
be explored.,
·
·
REt

l

DATA PROCESSING

I

COMMENT ..... ,. ,. MR.. ANGERMEIER

.

Mr. Angermeier said that hia office is winding up the reproduction of field
sbe~ts on three townships, arid he hopes that they aid the asaessors in doing a
good job4 He also said that the new zerox machine has done a wonderful job•
and that it has saved the County'a considerable amount of money. He offered
the use of the machine to any of the office holdera thnt ~ould make use of
it. Commissioner Buthod said that it would be a good idea for.the offices
in the county to see which forms they have that could.be duplicated on the
zerox machine .rather thDil on printing bid,. M:r. B!ggei'Staff said that he
would like to make several copies of qounty accepted roads• as his records
are pretty well beaten up.
Commissioner Buthod said that he thought it would be very fruitful for
the various office holders to have regular meetings .to discuss their
problems, therefore helping one another.
Meeting recessed at 11:05
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COUliTY COt4MISSIOlfER$ l4EETING
.MARCH 10, 1971

....
,,•'
.\

A special meeting was held on Wedneod.y morning, March 10, 1971 at 11!15 a.m.
with President Stofloth ·pros!d!np,..
·
'

The reason for this special meeting i~ to consummate the lease from Boehne
Convatescent Center to the Alcoholic's llelp !nco

I

Commissionor Stofleth read a letter t1; ~r .. G1..tliam, the ChR~.rman of,AJ.cohoU.c 1 s
Help lnco, trom Nr.,Scholz of the ilealth facility division., He said that the
senior Vice President had asked him to teU Hro Gilliam that the criteria must
be met in order fol:\ the Blue Cross pl$n to considet' recogniz,l.n·g Alcoholic • s
Help Inco as a participatinf; hosp:f:tal. He said that the Approval of the
health facilities planning council must also be obtained, and the institution .~
must be inspected i>y the Indiana Stat$ Di>arod of .Health and. a pouitive ·X'OpOl't · ·
received, and upon receiving dt>eumenti.tion of these criteria hating been
met • they will be glad to. discuss the: feasibility of negotiatin~ the .
participating· contract.,
;
Commissioner Stofleth said that he didn't think this had anything to do
with the County Commissioners leasing-the buildings
to Alcoholic's Help.
.
Inc.
.

~fr .. Carl Ahrens of Tr! State Health Planblng Council apolor,ized for being
late ·and said that the procedure on this plan being in, that 1t has to be
licensed as a special facility in order to be covered by Blue Cross and

insurance by the State hospital depart~nt. He said that he has met with
Regional Planning and with Jl.lcohollc's Help Inc.,, and what th.e P.lannlng
Council is interested in is the license situation.,
G:!,lliam said that he and Mr., Fossit have visited the Blue Cross office
and plan to follow through on this phase , they have also been working
out arrangements with the Health Departmento

·· Mr ..

I

Commissioner Stofleth asked Thomas Loekyear, the County Attorney for his
comments on the subject, and asked if he thought the County Commissioners
were-involved, in any way, on th!s lease• if the qualifications are not'
meto
'
Mr., Lockyear said that he assWII!!d the :.basic reason for the lease is for
Alcoholic's Help Inc .. to obtain federal fUnds, and if they do he assumed
they '(,tould be used in the proper mannEfro
The lease provides foft a five year tettll with. Alcoholic Help Inc .. paying
$1~oo the first.year and up to $4o.ooo a year for the last four years ~f
the leaseo The rental during those years would b~.determ!ned by the
profits the organh:atlon makes from fees it will charge patlentso Jl.ny
improvements made to the facility during th~t time may be counted as part
.of the rental. payments • .and all lmpt'ovements must be approved by the
Commissioners, on plans of such a project, also that any improvements.
and remodeling _of the facility will b~ at no cost to the county.

I

Commi_ssioner Willner asked tiro Gilliam if this project would still be
possible • if he were unable to obtain ,coverage from Blue Cross, 'Since
~fra Gilliam had said that this project might still be possible" even if
he \<tare unable to get federal funds. Hr. Gilliam said that without the
help of Blue Cross-. he \oJOUld not atte~t this project o
tfr .. Lockyear said that if for aome rre~on the licensing is denied, then
the lease is null and void, but that this is not in the~ease.but that
it can be added, The Commissionet'S agreed that this clause b~·l\dded to
the lease, they also agreed to add the clause stating that narcotic
patients are banned from treatment at the facility.
·
The lease provides for a fi v~ year option, not to exceed 99 years, also
states the barring of sale or sublease of any of tge Boehne property,
by Alcoho.tle Help Inco
·
Commissioner Willner moved that the lease be adopted with the two
additional writings attached. .Commissioner Stof'leth seconded the motion.
Voting being unanimous, the motion was cawied.
The County Attorney said that the lease would be ~ady for the signatures
of the Commissioners as soon as it could be reMw~ltten •

.

Meetinp, recessed at 11:45 aemo
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COUUTY COMMISS!Qf!ERS MEETittC
MARCH 10, 1971
A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Wednesday
afternoon,
March 10, 1971, at 3:00 p.m.
.
. with President Stofleth presiding ..
~-

!I

This meeting was called for the purppse of consumat!ng the lease of
Boehne Convalescent Center to the Alpoholic Help Inc .. with two supplements
having been added to the lease, upon: the recommendation of the Commissioners~
!

Commissioner Stofleth road the two sUpplements in their entirety ..
They .are as follows s
OBooaDoit is expressly understood that Lessee is primarily engaged in
helping people affected with the problem of alcoholism and the use of the
premises in any qpnnection therewith within the laws of the United States,
State of Indiana, City of Evansville .and CountY of Ve.nderburgh is encouraged.,
It being expressly understood that the said facilities shall not be used as
a center for . treatment of person or persons affected with the use or habit
of narcotic.s or dangerous drugs.,
glBooeyoln the event that a license or any renewal thereof be denied by the
Department of nental Health of the State of Indiana b~d upon the inspection
by the State of Indiana Board of Health then this lease shall be null and voidQ
These supplements having been passed·by both Commissioners present, at this
morning's. meeting, and the lease ready for authorized signatures.,. prQsently;
The lease was therefore signed by the County Commissioners, Commissioner
Stofleth and Commissioner Willner, by the County Auditor, Lewis r~ Volpe,
by the chairman of Alcoholic Help Inc., JoH .. Gilliam and S.. Eo Faucett, as
secretary.. The .1:-ease was prepared by the County Attorney, Thomas Lockyear.
~ I

The meeting recessed at '3120 P<>m•

I
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The rrp.ular meet ins:~ of the Hoard of County Commbsioncr-n \-1!3G 1J,,ld at 9 : 1 ~0 n,,m ..
on Monday, Murch 15, 1971, t-~ith President A., Ja Stofleth pres.tdinr:,
· ;';W,~0lrm%t·

The minutes'· rthc last three mcctinp;s of the past week 11 one on l·l~~Wi'jMarch 8th,
and th~. two n1eetings on W<Jdnenday, Uarch lOth of 1971, t>1erP. approved an preserrtcd,
The reading of these meetinr.s Has dispensed with,
President Stofleth asked the County Attorney to proceed with the opening of
the bids recei vcrl on a true}: for Burdette Park, while the t.1cetinp; was in pror,ress"
REt

iiQZS4L

DOORS AT COLISEUM c..,~"., MRo ROEllli
'3""1"l;'!!'

!t

S"l<ht-

S!Ji!ll' __ •. t~ . . . .

~~~~....-."'1!;

:o:t:o:

rA:"'i£) • ...,..~~

MrG Roehm said that the doors at the coliseum are being examined to determine
which can be salvaged and which ones have to be replaced, also that the County
Council will act on t~o addi tiona! money nee-ded for this project this ~lodnesday"

.

RE:

LAND

PURCHASE AT BURDETTE PARK.., .. oonl1R., ARTHUR DENTON

~-.:-~=~~·"".-""""-c='*'·"""'•~.,.,..=.,~.....,.:=.&.-"'1t'"·"e~-"'"•z==QC!Jljl

~44WW·

.aa.

sa:

,·

---=::i

Mro Denton presented to the Commis81oners 0 the affidavit for Real Estate 0 also

the warranty deed for land purchased by the County from Ruth and Auston E..
Royster., for the sum of $ 1 ~8 11 655,00o He also presented a claim for thin Real
Estate, as follows:
REt

.CLAHf,~~LAND

I

I
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'

PURCHASE BY COUNTY

..

M:rQ Denton presented a d.alm for Ruth and Auston Eo Royster for land purchased

by Vanderburgh Cotmty in thi\'J :.1.moun1: of $17 .o49ol3 as final payment • tho total
amount of land being $ 17 ,080o00~
The code numbors of this Real Estav~ bcinR
7""114--2 and 7-125-9., The amount of the sellers' shaN of real estate taxes
amounted to $30~87" Commissioner Buthod moved this claim, for final payment,
be approved., Commissioner l-lillner seconded the motion.. So ordered"

RE:

CLAim; .. oFOR APPRAISALS OF REAL ESTATE

A clalm for Real Estate appraisal', for Clinic of Hental retarded Children
Center 11 from Vera Mae Taylor in the amount of $800o00., Commissioner Buthod
moved this claim bo approved" Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono
So orderedo
Mental~retarded Children
Center, from Rickard Realtyg Inco in the amount of $BOOoOOo Commissioner
Buthod moved this claim be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion., So orde!'ado

A claim for Real Entate appraisale for Clinic of

A claim for Real Estate appraioal 11 for Clinic of Hental retarded Children
Center~ from James Ra Pearson in the amount of $800o00e
Commissioner
Duthod moved this claim bo approved..
motiono So orderedo
RE:

Commissioner Willner seconded/ the
·

IJ,LF.CAL DUHPING IN NEl-1 TRASH COWI'i\INERS

Commisdonet' Stofloth said that: good results have been obtaine'd from the·
new trash container:;~ but ther>e hn::! been some illegal dumping in these
contniner.S 9 he said that the Commissioners'have no arresting powers but
could filo charges 11 He '1uid 1·hr1t the C~:>mmis,Sioners wouldn't want to do
this however, and that he h<Hl mad~ the statement that privnte contractor's
who hauls for various commercial places would not be allowed to dump anythinc
ln these containers., Comm1snioner Buthod said that the private collectors
should be instructed <JS to the use of these containers, before other measures
be taken~ ·Commissioner Stofleth said that this is a pilot pror,ram, and if
people .~buse it: the prop,ram will have to be discontinued~ He also said that
if more than one pickup a week is indicated, more funds will have to be
appropriated from 'th~ County Council, but hoped, with cooperation that the
dumping w~uld level off~ since more trash could be expected at the beginning
of this program o · The County Attorney read the statute prohlb.iting illegal
dump in go

RE:
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OPENING OF BIDS

The hids on the truck fox- Burdetto pnrk having boen oponnd 11 and ~·,(ami ned, it
was t-ecotnmended t.h,~lt th~·;,.-- ldr:n be t;t!:en under adv!semf~nr f'><t' a pnriod nf one
week, since the ·Jf".rntnt o•· the i·!.d!> HC)"e about $lOOoOO np-1rt, r.omrr.ir~rl~onnr
"'Duthod so moved~ Cr1nmis~:ion('r H.illrwr ~oconded t!H~ rftoti···IL ,.•t• f\l'.deredo

.I

RE:

I
•.

RE·ZONIUC PETITIONS

A re·zoning petiti~n was presented by Mro Rawlings, for the petitioners,
Russell and Delores Seiler and Robert Jn Fennemano County Ordinance H 71-11 PC.
The premises affected are approximately 26l~O feet east of the intersection of
Oak Hill Road and Bergdolt Road, on the south side of Dergdolt Road., Requested
chanr,e from A to R·3A., Mr. Rawlinp,s spt'ke in favor of the plans for the mobile ,
home development which would be the expansion of the Pleasant Ridge Estates~~
Mr~ Rawlings said that the drainag~ in the area had been approved by the State
Board of Health ..
Mra Thomas Swain spoke on behalf of the remonstrators ., He said that this
would be an entirely new mobile home court, and access to the area is inadequate,
for the number of mobile home residents that would be added,. also that there
were no sidewalks ol" gutters.,
,
;
Mr. Arthur Hempen. the operator of Midwest Homes, said that he had this area
surveyed for it~ possibilities as a s.f.te for a mobile home area. but had tut11ed
it down because of access being inadequate, and lack of fire protection and
water facilities. ,.
.:
t.Yr .. Seiler said that they have tried to set an !mage for mobile home parks • He
.said. that he. had been in this business for 2'3 years an,d was trying to 'create
something nic~ for the people.. Mr. Swain said that this was not good planninp,o
Kro Richard Houghland. a teacher fl"'m North High School. said that the bad thing
about it is that the concentration on mobile homes ls the amount of them in
one area. He agreed that they are needed, but more spread out .. There were
numerous remonstrators 1 several who own higher p'rice homes in that areao
Commissioner Buthod said that he knows that mobile homes are becoming more
popular, and that areas must be available for them, but no one wants .them
in th~!r area, but his concern here is the large area in question which
includes 80 acres to the already existing mobile home parko
~lro Rafferty said that the area developed by Mr .. Seiler was done so ttithout
'-.....
~. ordinanceo
Commissioner Stofleth 11 as President, with the appt-oval_ of the other Commissioners,
postponed decision on thb petition until Monday, March 29th, at vlhich time a
final decision will be made"
··
;\

I

A re•zoning petition was presented for Harold & Harth~dell Hanningaoopremises
a:tfec:ted are situated on the South Side of Wimberg Road, a distance of no
feet East of the corner formed by the intersection of St~ Joseph Avenue ..
Requested change from A to R-3A., Commissioner Buthod moved this pet!tion
be l"eferz:.ed to Area Plan Commission~ on first reading.o Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion o So orderedo

,,
·' •

A re-zoning petition was presented for;Michael H.. Roberts. President of

~oberts AssoclatesoooPremises affected;are situated on the east side of
Speaker Road 0 a distance of l/2 mile south of the come~ formed by the
intersection of Broadway Ave,. and Speaker Road.. Requested cltange from
A t~ Xl-2,. Having been approved by the Area Plan Commission 10 to 1.
Commissioner Buthod move~d this petition for 1'C ... zoning be · app~oved.,
Commissioner Willner seconded the moticr.. So ordered.,
. /

A re-zoning petition was pr~sented for Waldemar Klssel., .. ., .. premises affected
are situated on the we~t side of Harmony Way, southwest of the come~
formed by the intersection of Hamony Way and· Rose Avenue;, .. Requested change ·
from R-lA to R-2.. Commissioner Buthod ~tated that this pet~tion was denied
.by Area Plan, that it had to do prlma~ily with easement for.~roadway 1 and
that the Commissionel'S are not acqua!nte.d with Mi-., Klssel.'s plaits
Commissioner Buthod moved action on this petition be. delaye~ {o~ 2 weeks
in order to study plans., Commissione~ tiil/lner seconded the. motion ..
So ordered ..

I
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EMPLOYI.fENT CHANGES., ..==., .. APPOINT~ftNTS fiADE
A"=t:#:!4:o:!:ii.

James M., .Greggs

700 Senate

..

2t!!SS¢~...,

•

Ave.

Al4

Eff:
$200 .. 00 Semi Ho·o

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE

Beatrice Phillips
Barbara Hedges

R.,4 Slate Rd.,
2238 Eo Iowa

Ex., Clerk

Ex.,

Cle~k

12 .. 00 Per Day
12.,00 Per day

Clerk

12'!'00 Per Day

VOTERs ·REGISTRATION OrrtCE
Agnes

I

j·

l

St!nni t

1155 Vann Ave ..

3-8-71
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tllPLOY~IENT

CON °T" APPOINTHf.UTS HADI:

CHANGCS

VANnf.RBURGH COUUTY IIIGIIHJ\Y
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BOO N... Boeke Rd.,
Ro 7

Do~t

10

Laborer
Laborcl"

$2o 70 Per ll"'
2 .. 70 rer If,

-

EHPLOYMENT CHANGr.S .. " ",., RJ-~Lr:Asr.s

VMTDERBURGH. COUNTY HIGHHAY
t:a_c ....
I

ZW..U:itit\4!1 ....... +
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Robert Glass
Rogor Koester
Robert Meredith

1306

f1~rro:h~ll

319 Eo Loul~iana
916 Ao 8th Sto ·

VOTERS REGISTRATION
Ina Woerteio

..

756

Sn

2.,80 Per Hr.,
3ol0 Per Hr.,

Truck Driver
Operator
Operator

•

Harlan Ave.,

3-5 ... 71

3ol0 Per Hr.,

3-10-71
3-10•71

12.,00 Per Day

3=12-71

!

RI:: . ADHISSIOH OF PATir.:·iT TO HILLCREST

I

t

A letter was received from the City~nCounty H<·alth Department stating that a
Mr. Tom Wo Sircy was ex~mined and found that his condition of Pulmonary
Tuberculosis had become reactiv.rrted" so he was admitted to Hillcrest Tuberculosis
Sanato~ilw in V!ncennoo, Indiann for isolation and traatmcntg
Tho letter was
to certify that Mro Sircyia a rosidont of Vanderburgh County, is in need of
financial .. aaaistance ·for his hospital billso Commissioner Buthod moved that
tl:tis admittance be approved.; Commissioner Willner Second~d the mod.cn., So
orderedo
41i$tZ
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HONTHLY RLPORT o.,., o.,EVAHSVILLE ASSUo FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
•
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The monthly report for th<: Conter for retarded children was received by the
Commissioners for the month of February, 197lo Received and ordered filedo
REr

MONTHLY REPORT.,o,ooCLERK

or

THE CIRCUIT COURT

The monthly report for tho month of February 0 1971 0 from the Clerk of the .
Cir~uit Court, waq presented to the Commissioners" Received and orderad filedo
RE:

-

MONTHLY REPORT. """""COUNTY TREASURER

The monthly report from the office of the County Treasurer was presen~ed
·.to the Commissioners for the ~onth of February~ 197lo Received and ordered filedo
'

RE~

1,'
,.
~
~

RESULTS OF AUCTION.,oa .. oCOURT HOUSE SURPLUS

The ·CommissionerS wer-e presented w:f.th·the final report on the auction held
at th~ Court House" for purpose of selling all surplus items there., .The
report showed that the the County received $7,909~25 from the sale, but the
auctioneer's pay and expenaes ntill have to be paido

Commissioner Stofleth said ~hat a while back he had discussed the problem of
the Penn Central Railroad, whon the Sto George bridp,e was being built and the
road was closed, he asked Hr .. Biggerstaff to again explain how to proceed
to get something done" Mro Biggerstaff suggested ho,., to proceed by expandine
St0 George Road to hitch=Peters Road, he has plans" to widen area and p,ct back
land that was given them, then ran into trouble with tho Penn Central 'Railroad"
He suggested building up the.road to the R~ght of 'Way, then start on the east
side ?f the road.. Commissioner Stofleth asked the County Attorney this through.
Mr. D1ggerstaff said that Whirlpool has agreed to give the county, the Right
of Way ..
RE:

CUT IN

·- .
An application was presented to tho Commissioners for permission to drill under
Outer St .. Joe Ave.,, and ins.tall a· water main to supply service to Fiborfil Corp.,
This location is just North of Illinois Central R.,R .. tracks, North of Hill Road
Intersection. by tho 1-Tatet'l..rorka Dept.. Commissioner Buthod moved this application
be approved., Commissioner \Hllnor seconded the motion. So ordered,.,

,;

iI
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I
l

!

I

~.
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RE:

I

POOR RELIEF

Nellie Webb of 1308 Fulton Avenue ... ., .,Pigeon Township.,.,., .r1r!ln BoHen, tha
investigator in this case., ~1l'S., Webb said that .she w.ent tn the trustee's
office, asked for help and \otas rofused., · l1rs& Hebb had ,oncn oHned two
houses, but after she was divorced, she '<tj,JS unable to keep :hem up so her
dauphter took them over, therefore' she now lives. in her dauthter's house~
Her daur.hter owns a small restaurant, and t1rs., Hebb had worked there for
a time, so she was refused help,. t1rs0 Hebb contends that sh,, is noH unable
to work.. Commissioner- Hillner moved this case be referred btck to the
Pip,eon Township Trustee, for Hrs.. Hot-ren to do t-rhat she could for Hrs., Webb
ln the way of food stamps., The motion was seconded by Commlssion~r Buthod.,
So ordered.,
Rt:::

XEROX l1ACHII-IE !U COU!lTY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

Commir:;sioner H!llner t'ecommended that a decir:;ion ·be made as to whe :her the
xerox machine in the County Assessor's office should be kept for frrther use,
or if .it should be sent back, since the tir.1e of lease that Hro Anr.1'rmeier had
it for is expirinr,.. The Commissioners arreed that this machine t-101ld be of
J!reat service to the County Office holders, Commissioner Buthod-·S<id that
the contract is terminable at any time 9 that the company is to be rotlfied
se'V'en days prior to termlnation of uaageQ It was ap;reed that decis] :m on
this machine be carried over until next monday's meetinp;.

REt : DISCUSSION u , o" "DAT .A PROCESS INC

----------------------·-------------Commissioner Hillner wondered if there

t-ras any chance of settlnr up .~e
committee on Data Processinr.~ Commissioner nuthod said he was waitir": to
heat> from the County Attol"ney as to whether the committee was to be 1 !Constituted,
or \othether to reactivate the committee that has been appointed,.. Comm :Jsioncr
Stoheth asked the CO\mty Attorney to please check on this to see v.rhc -e the
Commissionero stood, and to obtain a list of members that served on tlts committee.,

I

Meeting rece!;sed at 11:15 a .. m.. ,

PRtSGNT
COU!lTY COMtUSSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

.

COUNTY ATTORHEY

A.. J, "Ted" Stofleth
J()mes M., Buthod
Robert L., ~Jillner

Lewis Fo Volpe

Russell Lloyd
Thomas Lockyear

REPOFTEk~
_...,--~

.......,

G., Clabes
A c. .J :Jckscd¥

R, Lyles

. c,.. Leach
c.. Cooper
s., Smith
C~

Runyan

.

I

·.

BOARD OF c·oUNTY COMMISSIONERS

00?0';
COUNTY C01U1ISSIONERS M:cETIUG
HARCil 22. 1971

The regula%' meeting· of the County Commissioners was held. on Monday, Mai'Ch 22 •
1971, at 9tli5 a.m., 'tdth President Stofleth presiding.
Minutes of the last meed.nr. trel"e appl"oved as presented.

RE:

DISCUSSION ... " •• DATA PROCESSIHG

The Commissioners discussed the l."eactivating of the Data Processing Study
and Advisory Committee. Commissioner Stofleth said that Hr .. James Angermeier"
by virtue of his office, will be added to this Commission, he also said he
had talked with Mr .. 'Harry Lukens, the Chairman of this Committee1 who said
he would soon call on the Commissioners. Commissioner Stofletb said that
a motion should be made as to lrhen a repOI"t should be dueo .The County
Attorney suggested a new date for the meeting be set since ·it had been
so long since this Commission had been active. Commissioner Buthod s~id
this meeting should be by budget time, so that if any positive action is
to be taken it can be done, not as an emergency matter, but in the regula~
consideration budgcto Commissioner Buthod su~gested June 15, as date of
meeting, and moved that ~h... Harry Lukens whb served on this Committee ·
by virtue of his office, be added as an additional member, individually,
so that he can continu~ to serve with five other members, and that the
Commission be directed to report to the County C011!11lissioners, the rasul·ts
bf its findings on or before June 15, 1971. Commissioner Stofleth seconded
the motion.. With tt'lo Commissioners voting yes, and Commissioner t'iillner
voting no, the motion was carried;
,

RE:
4

..•

I

'

Rt ... zONIHG PETITION AMENDED
--------------------------

Mr-... Haldemar Kissell was 1t1illing to amend his pe1:ition without. the voting

of the Ccmmi;::;s.ioners.. By filing this amended pet:l,tion and on the basis
of petition having been amended and not having been p~viously considered~
as amended by the Area Plan Commission, Commissioner Buthod moved that
·the matt 3::..~ be referred back to the .Area Plan Commission fol:' further
considarat:ion.. Commissioner Hillne:r seconded the m~tion,. So ord~red.
RI.::

I

AGR2El1EHT ... .,., .. HR~ H!IRLIN

•

~h... ., ilm-.J..i.:n stated tha·t he had an agreetnent \thich is knot-m a!l "Topics
Pro~:t:'am 11 0 fol" ·the City and the County, which means any improvements at

inteli."Sections which '1-Wuld be on a national basis of fifth· fifty, have
the administrative requirement~ to the point of a second
agr"':::ment will be made with ·the State and the National Bureau of Roads
t..fhich iG the maintenance, and the preparation of de~sip,n and plans are done
by a locul agent and Nr. Hnrlin a~rees to have an'adcquate,. local staff
tvhi,-'h they have outlined the County Engineett, their· officn 9 and the City
Er.vineei"'~S office..
He said that projects at such intersections t-7ill be
2c!: 1cY""ti.sed and the com:ract awarded by the state.
Cofll11!issloner Buthod
n~.:. >)d tbat t~•c contract be accepted.. Commissioner "I'Tillner seconded the
;>::).~ i_on.
So ordered.,
p~occssod

...
'

'

con: :LNTS.,

g

·~

.. Q

HR.. SPl:AR

r:.,. Spe:;r said that in regards to the bids for the furnishings of the
S·~Ju·th'l-lt:stcl'.:l Indiana t!ental Health Conte!', aftel" several rnaetings, the
Co:.1r,1ittee has a3ked ad.c.1i'dona.l ·time fttom the Countv Commissioners, in
o:."'der 'tc. r·~-bid on two items~> f/100 and fl 600, for "'ooden deska, conference
t.::b.lcs an::J accessory tables, the reason being,. no competitive bid on f/100,
nnd no bid received on .f/600.., and being in exeess of $2 9 000.00 would like
'to see ~c;Tie compoz-ative p:dces before buying. On othe!' groups. they also
c:sk for comparative pricos ·:-rhich include shop equipment, student desks 11
lamps etc., On group (J700 ~ stacked chail'S and accessories and on #800
fQ-..• office lounge and soating 0 bid will be accepted· with full consent
c:' ·;:h(:! I?oard of Direetors of the Centel!'. Mr. Spear oaid that he wanted
'i.:·~· bzoing the Commissionel::'S up to date on the action of the Committee and
<'.?GJ,c-:d f.C'l' the re.;.j)fdding Of the bfO items mentioned abOVe
get
c;:;·illp(}l:'iltive prices on eight of the items.· Commiasionel." Buthod moved that
fm.•ther consideration of bids be deferred, pending completion of procedure
fol" obtaining further bids.' Com!aal.oner Willner seconded the motiono
So ordered ..

and

I

..oo~ ·1

·.
REQUEST TO DEfJETJ:~ CODriTY OHNI.:D PARCELS fROH SATJE

RE:

-~,~=-;-.o=-.~:.,.-...,.~~-~..Q.'"~.,~-~~.::?..otv-:="~--:dl~-.n.~.-::-~~·~~~-..,=-r~

1·11."~

Vclpc said that

pa:-"'ccl hud alr·D<;;dy been dolctod from sale of SUI'plus
Cmnmi::mioner S·i:ofle-t:h 'said that: Hr.,
Torgc~::Jon hc:s J."';;ques·t:ed :J:h.:: de.lc·tion of ·t:m of ·th~ lot$ uhich has mini pat-ks
on thc;n., also that "'ch~se lots had been boue1Tt: tln.,ough a She!'if:F ;s deed~ hut
Nn in-co dif:fict\l'i.:y bcfo:t~ the deed beca:ne fina'li:wd :- so he l"~equcste·d 'the
Commissionc!''s coopel"a1:ion ·in dcletinr>:
these t'i·iO parcels
fl..om the sale;,
<..>
•
Comr:i5.::wioner S"'.;ofleth -;,;onde:o:,ed if -;;hare ua::m~t some Hay that a resolution
could be m1:.:dc to de let:·~ t:hcsc lots so if the use of ·them s·i:oppod 9 the
porcclt: \•1ould revm. . ·c b~ck to ·the County.. Commissioner Btrthod said that
the th.:la wai.:c:t"ial cotlJ.d be~ :formali:::.ea· so 'that the use of t]:1o lots tvoould
be . kno-;m ~' theJ:>efo!'e mm;-od i:hat the t~ro lots" code m.itnbo:i:l 0 s being 24.,.,35'"56 :!1
C'i"le

CowYi:y o"tmcd pl"''pc:t~·i:y being advo:~:-tised..

I

nnd 25~95····6!) be de.lc~ccd :froijl sale \) and that the Count.y l\ttori-lcy and the

Ch:y kct:o!.~noy· get together- t:o t.ro:rok out the .lep.;al complica·dops,.
1-lilln..;:l"' seconded 'the mo·don.. So ordered.,

Commissioner

RE"'ZONING PETITIONS
A re~·zo:nine pe"l:it.ion ~·7os prosent<::d fo'JC' T..J.oyd H., & Ruth E<> nm. . ns.,., .,p:t'•.;mises
affected nre situated on ~chc noz.,.thcast side of Ht:~X'mopy Hny., a distaYlce
of lOO? l;}c.J."th>·Y·~st of the coron'3l~ fol"'ined by the in·ccrscc·tion' of Rose Avenue
end Harmony \'l.::iy, Requested change from R<•lft t·o c. . JD" Commissioner Birthed
moved 'this petition be T-.:::fc'!'red to l\.1.:•oa ?1.\'.'.n Commh:don~ en fir;:;·~; :r·aading ..
Conraissioncr Hillnel"' sc.::c:1dad th~ rnotio~., So ordm'crL.

A Z'8·~zoning pet:f:i:ion He.s pr:•esen'?:eq for K2.:·n:•e Bro::;" l.t;,;, ,, ., p:C·emises affect:ed
on ·the t~r-::;;~t sida of qa~mst~di; Roud, ~r;rl i::-: :}(<~i:£~r,.uted ns
• t\p.l":l.cu1·i:11Y·al so is r.z;qua~·dng ch<.i.tH~:e f;:·pm A to Indt::si:l"~..tJ. fiP·'2 .. Corr.rnissioner
·Birthed .moved that thh:i pei:ition bti r-efe;,:'red to i\rea. _r;lo:n c.o;,,,,1ission 'on
· fir<.>Jc :.:0.adinp.:., Ccr;lffiiss:i.o~o:c.., i-7:tllner seconded the .,.,,;t".ir..~r,,, ~~:·) Ol"OC:l'Odo

'

·:ar-:) 3i.t~1.ated

!

RE:

PROPOSt;J_,"
'"' ".,XBROX CORPORAtiON
.......

.->"C,_.....,.,._,.......,...:-·--'""""-~

I

.,.,._~....t'l;'"-~-~~~·-~o:--":..o;::·;I:'·~~-'!'~-J>~";<--".~
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0-t: "Che Hcntnl Hoal~h C.:!in~ei'o

.,

t. c11Ji;7' >t.Js prcsent~d frorn the Hunic!pal Enp:inee~ing and Construc·tion Co"
":;ho emount of $5 ,501.,00 • in payment of Certificate. #11 for work donl1 <rt:
~~o n:n~~l Hcal~h Ccntero
.
S" 1\ cluirn ~·r.us pro:::cnted from Sandleben Plumbing and Heat inc Co.,, in payment
::,f CertificrJ'.:o iJ 14 in the amount of $799.,47 • for work done at the Hental

:f"

L

Hc:Jl 'til Center.,
6" A clai;n HaG p1~sentcd from Condict & Fosse Architects in the amount of
$88Sv00 for services rendered to the Mental Health Center for ·the mon·ths
r·~bruurv

of

anJ

~larch

of 1971.,

Cor.·;;(i.ssioncr Duthod moved tha't these six claims be approved,.
seconded the mo'tion. So orderedo

Commissioner

·~~ill:r;::r

JU::

OTHER CLJ\I!IS

I

,\ cl<d.m ;.;as Pl"'-~scntcd to the Commissioners from Deig Bros o Conc·cruction Co.,
_ '~:·.c ar.~ount of $!'/ ~597 .,29 foro i'lork done on Burkhardt Roado Commissioner
Du·::~.yi rnc?.::d this clalm be approved,.
Commissioner Hlllner seconded t:he
r;c-c'cn .. So ordered~

.'

,~.:: .."im HD..c

p:C<:Jsentcd from the Olivetti Corp .. of America, in the amount of=

::::r. ~;so,oo

:f;:;r· the EJ.cctt>ic Caluca·tor in the County Surveyor's office,
·i .~i .· rnachbc Hns bought in an emergency ·when no emergency was declared" so

t:u

·:.::c~_'rec·'

the lrocordr; ~ Commissioner Buthod moved that the order be
?ro 'l'unc 7 declarinp, emergency and o~der purchase authorized and
,);.·,:.ved~
Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion.. So ordered ..

entcr~d ~

.'ur:c

::.nim tmr.; presented from the Vanderbw....gh County Sheriff for prisoner·'s
.. ::.J.s 9 in tho amount of $4~672.,50 for meals served from February 15 11 to
.. .c·d1 14~ 1971, Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved ..
. ommissloncr Hillncr seconded the motiono So orderedo
,\ claim was pr-;:;s•:mted from Chern Spec, from 1970 11 in the amount of $24lo08
fo:.:, j c.nltodal suppl1·')s nnd chemicals for the Auditorium .. Commissioner>
But hod move::d ·t:his cJ.r.im be approved, subject to nototion o1: cxplanationo
Commissione:~- \·!iJ.lne;(' seconded the motiono
So ordered.,
/1 claim~ .::lJ>'.~o ::.=or the a.uditoritun 9 liaS presented from Superio::-o Solvents

in 'the ,;:r:,):..:;t of $173..,25" Commission~r Buthod moved this claim be
appt•oved 11 ~;~ll.Jj,.;ct' to notation of explanation., Commissioner Hillnel:'
~cco~4d.ed ~,;,:,-:' ~.~':lt:lono
So· oi::'deredo

'l'hcn.'c wc-r;.;. ·t'\w bids subm:i:t-ced last weak ori a truck for Burdette Park
that: ha\.;~: :x:c:n under ud~;.isramcnt o The bid is now ready to be awarded ...
Both b:i.il'~ i,:,ing in olrdcr ~nd the bid of Vandeveer Inc., being the lo'l-zest
bide Co•~~·:L.:donolC' Bu'thorl lilOVcd that the low bidder, Vandeveer Inco be
al·Tm'dcd t: ..: bido Cow.minsioner Hillner seconded the motion.. So ordered.,
RE ~

SPECI"·'I CATIONS~ o o ;BURDETTE PJ\RK

_=<~,.:.,-;-,•~:.~-c:"J:>"·':.··.-~

t:l

··

,.,,~N-EC.~~~~----~:n"<'.o-~!..~_.-;:--.•~~l.

Lt'C.

Spr;cif.icr<.tions t-:Cl"C precentod fo1~ a tr-actor and a Station tvagon from
BtL'''; ·i.:te >.!d; for approv;:;l,,
Commissioner Duthod moved that the specifications
be '- ,,;')l""G":..::!d und .:mthm•h:u tha Auditor to ·advertise for bids 11 for these
ve:11: c:le::.:" Co>m:lis;:done!l Hillner seconded the motion" So ordered ..

Spr ~/ fic'<:.~_n1~ ''cr~ pr·~:::cn~,eH·J for approval of adve:a:rtising for the moving

c::" '.>:: <'(.' .: ~i":f3 nktchines fot" the PI>imary election to and fX>om the voting
p~ ~ · ·< r: o
r.: ....• b:J.ioner i-lillnel:' moved tha~ the specification~ be approved,
.:: 1 1<;. c:1a·.: ·;~:''-' l,·,,.:ii tor be authoX>iz~d 'f:o .advel'tise for bids"
'Commissioner
''·<1~:1-:ad :><;.:..: .1-d-:::d the motiono
So orderedo
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Cm:,;,1iG~:doncr Stoflath
r:.:-d:...··~ needed in tho

said that exhibit "B" l-tas a SU'pplern~nt with nume~us
Coliseum, othozo than the doors. 1:0 be repaired,. He
r-;_~5_,:.: ·that there is still about $27,500,.00 less the $9 ,ooo .. oo appropriation
:Crow ·::he council, \-thich was the last: money the council will allow for
r;::.pairs on t'h-'9 coliseum, and said that money made on any events held at
tho coliseum by the veterans should be used for other repairs needed.
ra1:h~:." tlum the Courrey pay lor- them,. Commissioner said that the elnu~o in
qu.0sLion is a open end thinp., and it could go on indefinitely, which just
can~-:: be· do~o..
Commissioner Stofleth sugyested that this second paragraph
be. .:"'Cmovcd from tho lease, and modified in some way 1 then if the ve'terans
co~ncil wouldn't siun tho lease, the Coliseum would revert back to the
Coun1:y CommissioneX's and thnt.H~... Dressbock would be in charge of the
Coliseumo Copmissioner Buthod agreed that ~he lease would have to be
Iaodif~ed, so moved that the lease bo referred to the Cotmty Attomey, to
fuc'"che't' negotiate with the vete:j:'ans organization.. Commis~~oner \Villner
seconded the motiono So orderedo

RE:
.,,

I

MRo BIGGERSTAFF

!ll(•,, Bigp.;e'rStaff ~aid that ha had the project summary on Mesker Park Drive,
Contract f/1~69 p also that the total overrun Contract price of$56,656o95 1
rin~l estimated cost of $6l 1 04So10, and net overrun of $4,388.15 of which
$2~152o50 .was through change orderso
Commissioner Buthod moved that .action be deferred on this until next week
to give the Commissioners the opportunity to go ove;r the figureso
Commissioner liilln~r seconded the motion,. So ordered~
RE:

tmo ROEHM

!·fr" Roe!1m wondered trhat to do about the door' at the ~oliseurn, and asked
~thether. or not he should P~.ceed with specifications· for biddingo
·

Commissioner Stoflcth said that even if the vete~ans -di.dnut take the
the County couldn •t ~von use the building· for .storage unless
>:ha doox are repaired.. Commissioner Willner said -that ano't·[ler organization
· li'\aY be int0rasted in the bu!lding 0 that ·the Commissioners position isne't
·c1enr ~t thia timeo Commiss!one~ Stofleth moved action be deferred on
.·this mY~il the commiasione:m ha~e had an opportunity_ t(t fi,n,!l~ bette~ sense
. of direction.,
l-lillner seconded the motionD
So omered.,
·.
.
.
·'
Coliscur~ 9

:,\

·,

.·· ..u

. f.!R., KOCH
"'""·~A"o~.--atua:b;l

Hr;, Koch· said that

.f

he

hadn't received any word

,

.....

fra~·the p~~ri; Central

Rail:road 9

i

on the I.auhschet.. Road viaduct that was parrtialiy damaged b}i::fire 9 and
·:the .fat".oors n~Sed tha we .of this ~ad fort their c~it:les.'l ,; Qommissioner
,, .Stofleth said that he would. sand .a t'mcer on this~ _; .
.·:
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·.. HISS SLAUGH'rER=-630 A TroJlOl" Avcnua......Pigeon Township«!""Mrs ..;. li~arti~-...

as;ked .fw food and util;lties u,n~il a letter
· ~·ras ree.,~d,?:.:.d fl'Om Soc:ial Sscuttit:y 9 assuring heX" of: ;_ha+p_., Sll~.' said tha-t
:sin·~e sh~ · appliE:~d for Soeial Secu1>!ty 0 she CO\lldn°{ ta}(e t;~'j.j~b.. The
Trtnri-.!·: Jsueg,3sted that she apply for aid f1rom the t.la:lfaX'eJ 9 J.?tl't she said
t:ht.~~:.\·',:;llt~ ts~HLld only e-et $80oOO pe7.' month from We1f=are·9 · E{nd .f.or :ma5ons
OJ.: ~t~>· .mm did not want 'tO epp17 'for aid frollt Welf~re~ b.ut' wouldn ''t sc:.:y
~rho.-t ·::.i·ir~ i.."';;;ascns usreo Co:nmissiomn.~ t.Tillner moved this cuse be referred
b<;~ck ·;::::. th-o 'Trustee's office and t=hat Miss Slaught~J:> apply for aid from
Hclf.rc··.: ~ Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion,.· So or'daradc

!. • :

·.'
··:

Invcw~d.r;a:i::or.,Hiss SlaugM:o7;"

ff!TZI [;0B:CNSQH..,.,l6 y.all~ of ago...,.,.lll4 So Eo Riverside ....,.Pigeon To\'mshiplh'>s ,, Russo.:u.1) Invcstig~tOI"o !1itzi asked foX" ·rent and food when she w~s
u . . .·.:.~; ·: ~.rith her mothelt" and etep.father • her husband has been serrteiu::ed

youth center for l to 5 years., Mrs. Russell felt that
hardship case since both the mother. and stepfather ~
. >;;::-:., ln:::; fJl:i:i:t:! c~met g~t Glong with· 'them f.l1Jd .dooan 11 t want to live. thereo
. '1~ .• PUTl1f\Ne·.,1114 s. E.. Ri varaide...asPigeon TownshiP..'"'•Mrs<~. Hartin"
L[;c!ri:c:·.-.,; Che~?l asked for rant and food.., Her husband was sentenced
· , ~.i.:mu yov.'i:h center for .1 to 5 yeamo Cheryl will be eighteen years
. 'two. t-r·:;::~ks ~ a_nd is p~:~gnan:to
.
'l:i!o gh•2.s ";~1llted the Trustae to set them up .in. an apa!'tment 9 put the
s~:&.onez\:> S«.lJ.d ~hie w~uldn °t be the thing to do since these girls
·;1J.der Gl<f'.Jl'ViBlOO~> and only tnwble .could' result,.
Comrnissionox"'; ::;aid 'that he· hoped that these giX"ls blisbancts take advantage of the
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CoUNTY COMHISSIOUERS MEETING
11ARCH 29, 1971
, 1c:

rer;ular. mee1:ing of the County Commbsioners was held on Nonday, Barch 29tho

l~l7l~ at g :45 a .. rn .. with Preside·nt Stofleth presidingo

'l'he r.!inutes of the last meetinp, were apJ')rOVed as eny,l'Ossed by 'the Auditor and
tl~<:! r0adinr. of .the minutes dispensed with ..

Commissioner Stofleth congratulated both the County 1\ttorney's\) as today was
their birthday., A beautiful cake was presented to them, .and was shared \-ri'th
those present, after the meetingo

Mra Lloyd obtained permission 'to proceed with the openinp, of the bids on the

I

parking lot at Burdette Park, while the meeting was in prop,resso
RE~

RE-ZONING PETITION

The l"C-zoning petition· of Russell & D~lores Seiler which was first presented

~:·1o ,,ceks ap:o t-tas broup:ht before the Commissioners again, for decision, since

have hud mot>c time to study said petition .. The Seiler'.s requested change
A to R=3A" The premises affected is . approximately 2640 feet east of the
J.r,t.~rsection of Oak Hill Road and Bergdolt Road. Ol) th~ south side of Bere;dolt
;<,)ado Commissioner Stofleth said that if the petitioner or remonstrators had
; n:t quesi;ions or comments on this petition 9 they would be heard but l-Tould like
, , follow parliamentary procedure in doinp; so..i/,{.', Rawlinp:s ~ representing the Seiler 0 s· said that thi~ petition l-ras favorably
~;;:;..;sed on by the f.JJetropolitan Planning Board 11 also that he had with him9 the
i;:·{Gcutive Director of the Indiana l1unufacturer•s Housing Association who t<1as
. fQmiliar with this sort of planning, and would he glad to answer any questionso
l·lrn Rawlings said that since this petition had been explained before on the
planned extension of Ple~sant Ridge, which the Seller's own 9 . :-chere tlas no need
of N: e cition and asked l.f there were any questions"
!h"o Thomas Swain, representing the remonstratoN 9 said that ·there is still a
quesdon of adequate fire pr.otection. schools and stt'eats" · He also said that
there is one mobile home .area that is appt'Oximately half developed which the
fncilit!es are adequate for at the present tlme 9 and at this time he asked
the z-emonstrators to stando Commissioner Stofleth .said that in his physical
check of this particular area~ he found the street to he narrow 9 and no fire
pro'tectiono He said this involves the problem of sanitation and plumbing
also e and asked the Count~ Plumbing Inspector 0 Mro Baird~if he would comment
on the plumbing situationo l1l'o Baird said that thE! slabs in area of discussion
has not been inspected by the County 9 and that he had asked Hxoo Seiler. to
appea~ in the office of the Plumbing Inspectoxo, by registered letterg but
he failed to do so~ Mro Baird also said that the sewage could back up in
the ~Tatet> .mains end cause a real health hazard._ which should not be allowed ..
He juat nsks tl1.1t: l1ro Seiler oompll.r with· the lawo
f.il..,o Seiler said that the pads and watexo connections have been approved by
a plumbing inspec'tori) and that he didn't go to the office of the County Plumbing
Inspcc:tor l-)e;cause his plumbel' and Hr., ·Roehm said that they would work it outo
lie said that they are governed by the State Board of Health·, but Commissionex- ·
said that 3inco he hasn°t taken out permits from the county 0 he is in violation
of the 1;;;,.:, t·f:>o Seiler said he isn't in violation because the County Building
In1:1pe.ctor;; before Hr., Roehm, said that the said 'that the State Board of Health
'"~1cl ~:he Co;.:nty Boaz--d of Health control this ... Commissioner Stofleth asked Hr ..
Elde:.':- an .[.::;ent for thn State Board of Health .··to comment on this.. HZ"., Elder
said tilt'lt ell pl;:;ns of mobile home cou:rrts must be submitted to the Indiana
State no~~1 of Haalth for approval ~by-registered architect or engineer~
aY'Jd :ti~<c:t f1I'o Seiler~s plan3 weN submitted to and approved by the In'diana
S'ceJ"tc Doi?.i:."'d of Hea1th 9 but that it is the responsibility of the City or County
Plu;,.~).~ng· I:n:::opactor to aGe that all connections etco are installed in compliance
t·dth ·;:hcd:z> requh-crnent:so He said that the State Board of Health does not
c·-, ·' :)( the plu~'lbing inst:allation and Hre Seiler would be in violation of the
S. ..:. 0 ::: uppt'oval by not complying with inspection by the County Plumbing
::. .. ~. ~ctoro
Commissioner Stofloth said .that the Commissioners were very
·:, ·::c.hful of tha filtration plant" and asked P.fr .. Elder if this plant carries a
~::;ity .:.nd if ltempties into the ereek0
Mr., Elder said it does empty into t:hc
.. :::( ., a·ad said that" if H:t>o Seiler ads more homes to the area he would have
...- :. :Iarge this plant and meet more Stt'ingent regulations when he applies to
... ~~.:a.te Jo~rd of Heal tho Commissioner Buthod moved that the petition he
.eel\} and Z'·2ferred back to the Area Plan Commission, since the schoqls un<.!
·... would :)0 o7orloaded if the area is developed immediately 11 and if it
·. ·;: to be cL;-:'~l<;.~cd immediately • the zoning is premature, Commissioner
,,.:;r seconded the motion., The vote being unanimous. petition denied.,
tlhN
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DOCU:i;:::;lT ON Ll\HD :\T BURDETTE
!.?ARK - APPROVAL OF
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l\ doCl!1":18nl: t·?e.8 p:;-csented t:c t:he Coi~1t.-t.l~sione:c~s f::.::-orn the :lo~-~sin,c .::lnd u~.,ban
D:2vr::lo;):r.:m·:::, rel<::ti ve to the County :c;sceh.-ing 50~ti of th•:.:: funCiiHg fo:." 'the pu;:-chc.se
of lc:r.:d fol' ·o:he Bur·dette Pm~k cxv<:::.nsion.., Comm5.ssionor Bt~'i::hod til\)'/Cd ~~his documen·c
be <:.pp::"oved., Commissioner Hilln~r· s<:e,;ondcd 'the mo'dono So o:edc:....cdo

RE:

I

CLAii-lS

A clnilil """"' p:;...,;.::scntcd from EdtrEc,:--d T" Htmnan & Association Inc." in t:he amount
of $Gt~8o00 2s engincc1~~ s fee foJ." su•:-voy t·ror·k a-:: t:h·:::: EYGJiGVi:ll-2: i\ssocia:don
for Rct:ardod Childreno Co~missionor Euthcci moved '..:his claim b<; approveda
Cornmissionf::i.' 1iillnor seconded the ;::c•'I:J.ono So o:>:>df~;;.·zdo
p:;:;::;onted f~:::1 G\~<:.::>go Ryan Co,. ln ·;:;he ,cmiot,:rt of $~.n ,158o 76" balance
on os·tirn.::::tc; ~:!5 eYld estint.:t"ti:c i}6 :-. p.:~~"~~·; ·;:..e . .cr\5..r:..o.g"J :?ce for~ f·io~k done on~ f1csker
P.J.rk B;:-idc~· 11 <md a cJ.;d.m in ·th:; .--:::~:.:m:;rt of ~>:3 ~,:;07 ,G!:i t·rhich ls 2n estimate of
#7;, ;J-:: i.::lt:l·::..":·. pc:~:"i11<~:lt 0;} ·;;h.\:::: !·i;}3}.(t;;1<' P&~lc B!.'id~~; . . P:0oje~c~i-:a Cor.:m5.3sionel'l llu.th.od
A cJ.a:tm

HC?::C;

-p

mo'\red th~.:r:-: ·~11cse t·H~) clai:r,~s be ~pp1~v·,~t~..:;d 0 Co::b:d1issiono~:"f 'i Till11er• necondcd the
m;::rtionc. So 0!-'da:r-c.::d r• hm,··ever ~,r-:6 clnlm fo;;;· $18 glSS, 76 has pl."e"riously been
<:cp:;;:'o·~:'c.O. .~·;:d p.:-..i<L, l•l~o in co:1n~E:ct:ion .Hith this p:r~ojc~-;t '), thc:.:a uas <:'i p:..."oblem
in '!::hat· . ~;'1c: 10~ t~~~~.in~~g.:; fe~ h'OS far~ more -'cha11 't1lo ~cost: of ·t1h1 ~dfG s·~t'ipingD
so in ·~_:he rt.::::~;·ti:ag of llo\:1~1!1bcj:" 9 fl .1910 ~ n rz:o~.::1..ol1. ~..~~18 m.:_~de \:l1o.·:; ·:.:11-3 ;~!notn1·~ of
c-.;Ctgc ~~. ·;.::tl'\ipi1:g~ b~ dclc-; . t:cd
.
i.:Z'orn -.the corr~;l"'tac·~> aY'ld the l~Gtc~~:J.nag£;; :F(~c l~·c~.. .::c::»ed,
aJ..~10 ·tP\Cti.: n:s'o Latsh.a.H· do t:l1c ~dt/~ st:t'iping'" v;har! . ch::!
.
r.?ea~cho~~ por·rni -~·::Gel..:, notJ
i~c· :;c~rr:s that -;;he C·ourrty and Goo:·;:ge R~l·an Coo botl1 paid Itc•o La"'.:sha~v ~ so
4

'

I·1l~o nizg~:J·~:;st:e.!ff ~Clid thni.: he ~-!ot:.ld (.~{H~:rtact: bo-"ch f.!ro I~a."tsha¥: an.d G~O!"f~e Ryan!i'
'to vs!< thr:.-::1 ·to .;;,ppc.s.i:." befm:"<~ -~he Corr:missioners ne;;~t · Hondny us m:::etin3c. The
,.,
•
~·
~1
,
•
~
d"
t.:~WL1~SS.J..onc:rs
ag:t\:!tai!J.
to t&te
t 1"
1.:ts p~onlem
t'!-.'1.Gcl~
C:.."V.lS~r~1ent
~ un·t:.J'~
. J.. 1.:'h ~"t- t1.rne s;,
0

o:c·d"~r t:~:: cl/~2~

in

I

up

·~l1is ti!a:ttCZ'o

.;•,

..~c:~~·~lty· lr~:~~.:("~·~:-~1·.::.v L~J..o~~.,d

suid t:ll.a.~ ·tl!~ e~~:l'ond~~.:~.-::~:~s ay•::; s·;-:a::-,t5.l:t~ to ccma i11 11011
on ·;;''ne: B6~"JtS I~~Sl'-~ fcli.~ £0Y.~lic:-;~ j;·::rnd-::.;;J::\:.!d in t;~·:::rtlnccr~:iv:; t\ri'tf,_ ·th.(~ cons~1:'t~c . ~:_on
of ·~·)~::J b·~:~~~~;_ :·~:;_ r:g fo'i~ tl1:2 :C'r[Jn~:~.?5. 1Jle J\::~~s~tJrcie. t::ic'i'1 fc"i~ Pe. ~;.r:J:"td~::d Chil·dreu ·~ &..'1d t:hrtt
h~z.. h~~:l ·t~--~1.~·~· ·~:i \;.;i "..:11 . ,h~ G::::;;.:~~hi:i.:c:~!·~: {~~·~J(~ N~~o J(:J::J('J::J q;;.f ·tlL:z f~3soci~\tiol1 ~
they ag~'\e2cl
on i'l poJ.:L:;~;r ~'J h;:r~;:i.ng c. (;;c,n:r.~:I:f.:'i.nr.rti·::::·x of h.::~,,£r:.s; a .c:c~.;·:-cifi:::;::r;;S..cm "~f <:'hG <.n::chite,::t
a-z:·.::;:;;~.::h:~ii \":'~ ·::l1·3 ·c:ta:.~. r;J fc/i.·~-,1 ::::~~· ·2;:~::~·~-· o:;":-:ft~-:~ Cor:-;.::.3.~~f::ion-r-:J:"'c t,:111 'ha.,<J~c .r1 z·J"~--;-~,.· to be e,ssurcd
t~1-=~t t:h-~ t~":..-~:•;/J..·.-:~.::t-3 h~;-:_;~::: ~>~-::\::i.~.;:J.].j7 })~)·.::.:r: ~}J:c-fo·-::·~:·3C:{o
£1::-•o J,.81cyd s~:id ~~ht:·,_: ~'t~ t:houp,ht
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tl'1t~ Co::.~-~1~-.::~/ '-~~J ~~~t:::-·:·lzn:~·:J cth,.~ J,;:\rl:l ·~::,:l L':.::1·~·~c po::::-;i}:"~}r~ ·tr).\3 s-.5.:i;c :f;:~,~~ the cJ:Lwic :-::o~ the
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On D<~t:E:~11bc;rl 28 0 19~fQ tJ liz-~ o D~·::An.g~::les 1sad filed a. cl3iw e_g£~inst 1.:!1a Ccurft}r fov
·p:::.J: n\: cL:.:LJ·:.:rz.-.:::1 ~;:o h-:3:~~ t;~l'l -c·:hi(;~1 1~~s sp1"\cyad ~~1 th. p;1:ln:;: 1·:hiJ ~t:h~~ i-la:c-·;"l;:nd Sti.'ce. ;:
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tcJJ~QC~ 1.:15./;:!·l !-Jz~o {;f:\£ff.i~h ~rho :;:·~l)r:t~1~C!rl~:S ?'!!Yo"' ti'ood J..n l~~gC!.:"G"} -to £l la~-1 St.l:t ). rr:o.iol·~ling
i:h':;; 1n:c:~:z•c.::;:,7:8 policy >J c:r.d h::-~ h.t.d ad~J'l::X';d rtt•o t·iood to pc.y the ·~laim 0!' ·c:.:y 1.0 ,,!<J~.';~

ou.t 1.2 ccttJ.cn:~uta !·h"., Lockyear didn°-t: knc,·r ho~1 fm"' the Commi:ssion(n."S 1-:ant:cd hi;:~
t:o go,. :-:.z far z:s Y'Cpl"''S~n~dng ~h"'S, De/mgeleso l-lhat h"'ritatc:.> Comn:tssioner Bu:d1<)d

r -oo7s
3.

10

c::.· .: the ~'ct;;:inage was r-eleasedl) and the .lien supposedly satifiedo

.:;sioncr nuthod said that he thought as long as the County employs a
.::;iblc con!:>.'actor, he <iiidn't think there was any County liability,.
Lcckyear said that he would talk with Hrso DeAngeles ..

Cc'··· _,
1:

r..
J:!~..

1•c

VIOL/1TION OF ''HEAT... TH LAH

II (:opy of letter was received by the. Commissioners stating that Albert Baird
has viola'tcd the health la11r, that the Health Department had received several
eomplaints regardinp, what is apparently recent dumping and/or allowing the_
dumpin~ of tl'ash and debris on their property located at 5512 No New York Aveo
A reinvestip,ation will be made in approxi~ately fifteen days to determine if
this condition has been corrected. Letter received and filed.
RE~

:LETTER~~oHEALTII

..-._..~

..

I

DEPARTHENTooT.,B .. PATIENT

~

J\ lc'ti:.cr H<'.~ received by the Commissioners 11 from the Health Department sta"ting
-,~_at ,, 11rs n Alice Hoodruff has experienced two bouts of reactivated tuberculosj s
i~ ·L~ -~ tL::.•·: ·tHo years and is scheduled for surgery on March 31 9 1971, th<rt
lle:·- · ;:sur;'.!r.ce \-till be utilized to the extent of its coverage, and the remainder
of .-::( s-c will be billed to the County Commissioners, as she is a resident of
v.:, :i·~~.burp:h County 0 and is eligible for financial assistance for treatment
,-,-;- ;,.:c:.~ conditione Commissioner Buthod moved 'that the recommended medical and
s•.r·c:i<:::Gl procedure be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono
~: ,, crderedo

m:::

'
DISCUSSION o., a SPACE NEEDED BY HELFARE DEPARTf'IEHT

Hl'o Dale Work, of the l-Telfa~ Depte, and Mro Robert Horrison, the Pigeon
Totmship Trustee, appeared before the Commissioners as they need more room
due to the additional case loado Commissioner Stofleth said that he would
like to hear some suggestions on what can be done to work out a solution
bcnreen the Helfare Depto and the Trustee,. to make more room as both their
offices are congestedo Commissioner Buthod said that there is a room in the
basement that hasn't been ass!gned 9 but didn't know their operation well
enough to know l-Thether there is some particular division or function that
could be moved down therar> as he thought it would be inconvenient to have
opc.:Pations p.n different floorso Commissioner Stofleth wondered if ~1ro
Morrison could possibly find space elsewhere, and Mr. r7ork· use his present
officeo Commissioner Buthod suggested looking at the space that the Election
Board no\·t has 9 that this might be the answer 11 . temporarily o The Commissioners
agreed to see what could be worked outo

~~TTERo

o o

I

REQUEST PHONES FOR PRIMARY ''ELECTION

A letter '!-laG received from Mr., 0 1 Day, requesting three ( 3) telephones be
placed in the election office, and one (l) telephone be ?laced in the Parker
Harehouse ~ where the voting machines are stored, for day of primary election,
whlch is Hay 4 1 1971.. The need for a phone at the warehouse was questioned,
so CbmmisGioner Buthod moved that the three phones in the election office 9
for election day only, be. appro'\red for installation and that theother request
be checked ono Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So ordered ..

RE:

OPENING OF BIDS .. .,,.Pl\RKING LOT

~==c=.==->=-~~--~~~~--

Hro Lloyd re.:~d ·the bids on the reeonstruction of the skating rink parking lot
at Burdette P<>:r!' c There was a bid from Feigel Construction Corp., in the amount
of $25tl69o~6e a bid from Deig Brothers Lumber & Construction Coo !nco in the
amount of ~j2:~.~10Go30o Both bids were proper as to formg and Hro Lloyd
suggested t:h~:::e bids be taken under advisement 0 as to compliance with the
specificationso There was also a bid from Latshaw Lot:Liner Coo for striping
only 11 in the .::mount of $236.,60 9 which is also proper as to form, Mrc Lloyd
sugges·ced th~r:: -:.1hcn these bids are examined as to compliance with the specifications~ to tclce under consideration that both Deig Brose and Feigel Constr~
Coo bids incluc-::: bid for striping, which is liste-d separatelyo The amount .
of bid on striping from Deig Brose $$263a55 and from Feigel Constro Coo $236o60o
::·: H<.:ts noted ~chat these bids could be auarded separately..
The Commissioners
<~:: --~,Jd that the3c bids be taken under advisement
~.:;:.;loner

Stof}.eth announced • for the benefit of the news media 11 that
· JUld b~ a :nceting at 2:00 p .. mo this afte:rnoon 11 pertaining to the
-~~ to .:.;c held in the conference roonio
Commissioner Buthod said that
..' be unable to attend this meeting as his daughter is getting married
~'- -'o•-1 9 and his wife may need his help •getting things in readiness ..

I

..
RE~

REPORT,.r,;,;m., l~OEHH

that he had me-:: '·:h:h t:he plull'.bc!' on the plumbing procedures:>
·co do Ni·ch ·::he ;aobile hmne a:t-·<;a of the· Scile:;..,zs ll and ·i:hat eVCl":y'thing v1as
•'
~
_,_
1•
.,...
, umb4~np; 1 at-IS o
under ccn-.:rol~ b a:c·r~ng
rurcucr
comp_:r.cat.lons
o:r... ""''
. . nc p .....

I

A contl"'ac·t H<-13 presented to ·the Comllliosioner.:;; f:;::oom ·;:he Southern Railway Company
v:hich is an ng::."c:cr:.8nt between them and Vande:c.,lnrrr;h County :'.1 on the mat·i:er of
repairing "tho 'tJ."'acJ<s o.t: Bu:o:'khai!"d't Road., Coxr/::l'ito~c l"3coived and filcdo
RE:

SPECIFICA'l'IONSaooFACILITII:S ll.T BURDETTE P.i\PJ(

~~~~·~r.!-~~;;"'1:'~~.::==-=~-~-::><.=-~-=-~--=-~

l1l."o Biggeretaff said tha-~ he attended the Burdztte pa:"k Bom."d meetinp, 0 and
the discussion was on 'the need of rcp<ri:··ing the f<1cilh:ics at ·;;he pm:']<, :tncluding

the si·rlmrnin,\;; v t:he bath house 11 the pavillion P cabin /j8 0 the· fence~ end t:he
utility buLidinr,o He tvas as}(ed to pid< up the specifications fox• ·the:;c repair-s~'
r1hich he d.idt~ <:.nd pl"'esented them to the Coram:\.:::;::d.cn'2:i."'S, ire said the big: pl'oblem
uas <:he poc,ls 0 and af·;:cz- figuring the c.os·t fc·::,,'l.C ~~hat in order to repai:i.. . both
pools!) an additional amou11t of $32 ~,oqo Hill b-:: :.:.c:2d0d" If only one pool is
to be l"'cpair.;;d,. an additional amoun·t of $20 11 00C -;dll 0c necdedo He said that
·the r;pGcificu."'t::ions ar·a set: up so t'ha"".: ·the Corrl~!-.:l.ssio;~~D~"'3 can ~ca.ke thei~ choiCe
of vrhich l."Elpair·s can be made!) that they can <i.:Jdd'::: ai'i:c::." bids arc :r·ecc.:l "::::<2"
Commis~ion.e:.;:> Buthod said th<l\: he .is Hell acq1.:..-:1:i.n·t.:::d d.'..:i1 ·:::he cos'c of pool
maintenance"' and that the Coun'cy has only spe:::·;: a f:.>::e~;io:n o:l Hha:t shcm.lC. he.~:e
been spent on rnaint:o.ini11r; 1:hc:~3e pcols 0 a.:.J.d nc.: htl"'..'\~ ·L:}-l~~ ;.:·~osn.~~ of W2Tiy )t·-~:.a::•s
of inadequat•:; main:;:cnaaceo He also said that the der.:;;5.::.ic:::. ;::;~! -~~his sb:·':.: .ld be
made in consultation td.·th the Cou:rr"~y Cotmcilo Co;r.:;Jis::dc:lC:C' Il':::.:il·~~·d mo\·..::·~:. that
the Audii:Ol." be directed ·co c;C:7<;:T.•tise for bids'· :\'.n z:t·::::ccc·d&:1-::<:':· c·d·cl'! ~.:he :;.y::;·~ifi.cations
as pl"'cpn:r·ed !:>y the Cou.n~cy Enginoc!'r.l 'subject ·;:; ·..:he a~j,::SJ.roi:~i·;.:y of ft:·,: :.::: J <?..nd
that the m.crtter be placed on -;;h~ Council Call f.:J:" Ap1':l). ,~ Afi:el.' ·;:h-::: t::::~.~-.::.::.a:don
of need fol,., tl1is ar,1ot1.l1 . ~. of 1noncy ~ i11 dctail 0 CoT:'~~·nission(~l'"" \·li2.l~1C!~ ~--;cc-_l~-d.~d
the mot:iono So OJ.'dCl"Gdo Ti1~ bids on repair ·:d.:U bo Cip,;:ned on 1\p>..'i l F; c· 1971 ..

I

RE ~

APPLICATION TO COUNTY HO?:iE I\.DHISSIOH

Mr•" llam·8ss had .:m c:pplication TO admit Clyde St:one to 'dv: Co-:.:nty llc;-;·,o,, Up·on
the i:"ecvmmcnda"i;ion of 'che County Homll Suo·::lrirrt.:;·,1d:::n·t :> Ccmmi8sic.:::c:.."' Bu·::l1·:::•i r,1o7cd
tl1.::t this: o;;pp7~:t~.::ation be nppl"'Otvcd., Commlssio:':'l.G~:> Hillne:..." [.::Ccoroded the :>:::,·..;iori,
So OA."'GC:..'·Odo
RE ~

PP.£SEN'·~:\T:.>')!{

OF PICTURE

Com;niss.lonc:;• :3'-:•.Jilcth p::t~~sented D:r•o Hart2.cy J;_-.<, i·d':th a pictUl"e th.at D:~\, :.!m:--tley
Sr\, had loa,; ~d. ·;:o ~:he Bochnc Hosp5:cal Hhile he t-tas the Supc;.:-·in·tendsnt ·:.::1.:::ro ~
yem."S ago-., "::1:: Cc.1-;;missionr.n:·s ~.::hmiEht th<.rt D:t"'o Iiar··dey Jr.-o t>rould lik::.! ~..:c;. ·nang
this pictu:."'~ ::.n. his officeo H:t•zc f!cCcy had inquir~d as "co the 'i·iheix)Qbc:,..:·;:,-., of
this pictu:.:y;, ,:.xld 1-d::::h · the effo:c i::~ of the Com,-,1issionel'S and theh"' sec:'etD.:::y!)
the· picture '.·<:::.. foundc

PRCSniT AT ,•:D?J!ING MEETING
COUNTY COMMiSS:ONERS

COUNTY AUDI'fOR

COUHTY .f\TTOP..m::y
...

~""'--'""::--~~-"'.:.""'--

Leuis Fa Volpe
J a7:13S H Bu-.:: hod
Robcr·c Lo H:tllrte:J::Q

I

-~~

Thv:1~::s Lcc:~y·ear

Russell Lh>yd

J<2.Ck;.s:o:i.=S o Cla:;:·k
:'~etzer- .... G.) Clal>es
:Byle:i." ""So Smi·th
Lyles =C" Leach

Cooper

Pt·'r:.3 idc;::.-t s~::o:f.:.lcth ;::;uid -::hn"i: ·this set~sicn t-ms cz.lled f~:r.r:- ·the Building Supc:t"'i:ntcndstil::
(f:1~:1 ~ho C•C7rL1iS~icncY<J ~,0 ~~?~G~i.C* bG:fo~e tho COt\Ui:y c~)UT!Cil f·Oii ·the p~11.:.~po8~ o;f
ol;-~:\:1.ini:;:_; ~:~ffi<!lcnt f:·.r.~.d~:: ~ l10i.)Cf~:~J.J_::l.:, in Ol"t.rlr.::l.'l') ...co :::;.:.:p~i~ ..,hr~ ColiS·8tUtL, to ~·Jh.e:r·e
-· 1 "t cc-:r_~1d be in ccfndJ..-tS..on i.=o:~ t~8c a 'fh~ St:c::rce Fix~e l-L:::r-;:>h8ll said "th~r?; -the Colisetun
c~·:nn.ot be O)~u:;G 'l~rrtil ~Q:lto dero~:.; ha~.r~ bec:u rc1'aix-~3d o::. r~plnccclo
I ..c is 'the dcsil""a
of t:ht; Cc:;ci..::;::; ion0:t'Z: 'ch.:1·tc: a d;;;:l',d.sio·.:l be made 9 as 'to ~·7!1(..:thc:r• th·~ building should
be so].d'll 1.c ~-~s~d ~ C:i~ c1c:1c crrJ':J.3l t·ri:~i1 z:lt:tJg.:1tho:r.~o Cc:mr:d.. s:sic·11er ooid ·chat i:h-o Coun . ty
Council ~r.to:s •.ec:cy g1~e ciot•.s in approving $9!)000.,00~ .:::t: theh" last: meeting~ fez• the
rzpai~ of the Colisc~~ .doors., The veterans had wanted to le~e the building~ but

'

.

"'tr . .· '

OL--'v

i~~~

·~- Comr.lls~foners :.... eviewed the lease, ap;reed to o~it a ~lause in said, lease~
·. <ell
. part 11 said that the lessor promises and agrees t<? cause such irnprovefr.ents
. ) 0-.• :.::de at: no cost or charge to the lessee , as was expl~ined in exhibit u.Bu,
•.,<i i. ch H60 a supplement to the lease vhich stated numerous repairs. that were needed
:. :. :" :~ -:-.:J.is:c,_:-: ~-:::ier than the repairing or replacin~ of the doors" Af'rer ,-:::--;->ro·,i.r.r:
·· ... 't.

:· ~

~- ~ ~: ~-=

c: ~

-::~,;; Cc'...l:::)~ Ccui"1c!l. said that no ~ore ronej~ ~·ill be allc·f"l~z~ f~::,
Coli::;cum, that money made on any events held th~r~~ J;ly the vcr.cr.:;ns,.
s'1ou~.d .).; used for other repairs neededo Commissioner Stofleth had stated tha·c
if -c:·."! · ··.-2ra:1 1 s orc;anization decided not to sign the lease with parar,raph tHo
r;.~:i:i~i.,...
Lha·~ it \-:auld revert back 1:0 the CountyQ The Cornmi~sioners fell: 'tha"c
the;·/ c.:: .;:: want an open end policy., With the. meeting open for discussion, !lr.,
!\c-c:::. :: :3. ...! that the lep;al capacity of the Coliseum, as it stands 11 is thirty or
..._-,)1·.-:~~' 1 ;.>ple according to the stipulation of the Fire f't<;lrshall 11 ~o money couldn ~ ·;;
:;:-:;~:.:'.:-: ·:: t:r.:;

e::~ .. ,,--;

be mnde if the building doors aren't repaired, as the legal limit of
~, __ .__. .~.:.-:c.:y is 212 people..,
.·'::' i:o2:11.. c:;aid that t:he building has nbt been inspected by the Fire or Plumbinp;
.:,~. , ::tc·.·;' 11 bnt ·that there is quite a number of repairs needed on the wil.~ing
~, .. p=~nnbinr;~ also that there was a fire of the organ sometime ap.:o, caused
,. : :.. :::·:."~<:;ion of the '.lirinp, . .
. ·. ...:,·;;,::;( Lussel.l Lloyd summarh:ed that it was the veterans' desire maintenance
.:;o:. ~;; J:· :;:-;d OfY.:l'ation of the buildinge and before they are willing to do that
,
, ,,,·;~: ::ave some prospectus that if they do this, they must have some income
,:: ,);,1 .~;:-. t :.1.ild::.ng v1hich will defer the maintenance and cost of operation~ and in
:):···,. the veterans to do this they must have the buildinr. ·in operable
-:::c.;: __ ::: "' for these type of events" He said that tole know that before the builclinR
c..:: r-: '':.. ·.u operable condit:ion 9 the doors must be fixed or rep a! red, and the question
:1c. :.:; '.Jh,-;ther the tdring and plumbing 1-rork must be repaired or not, tmd if so~
<•)Ji'oximatc costo This ::;ummarizatlon was agreed upon by the Councilo It
th.it·::d that there l::: roughly $27 !1000 less the $9,000 oOO appropriation
- ,::.1 the Coum:il~ on hand;) in that account~ which isnPt much in a 5 year periodo
, ,·,_ i!ic':hamrncr said that if the building is to be used at all, it needs an
.oo~1e to sustain it~ because it would be foolish to keep the building up
:hout any income ,., r;o he thought it should be repaired so it could be used!).
~.-hc.:her it 1-1a.s 1-r;.::s~d or kept by the County • so money could be made to meet
c:·:pcnseso He thought it too good a building to tear down 9 also :that it is a
veterans memorial and should be preserved for the veteranso ~e thought the
veterans "'ould be 'Vdlling to take over the building when it is u,sable to bring
in an inqome, ~nd thought it should have repairs, regardless of who has the
bu.ildinp; 11 so money can be made from ita Commbsioner Stofle...~h,_asked Mro Reed·
if he had recd.vecl any requests _fqr. use .of','the building.. Mr .. kei3d said he had
rccqiyed_uecldy r-equests for--the 'rental of. the building, md he ~hought that about
$l!'H)O,.OO "1as :,ost in the month of February, when it could have been leased, a
request lv-as me.::.:. this llCek agalno Mro Reed said he thought it wo~ld be agreeable
for the vctel"<-';"·:: ·;:o take the bttilding 9 and hold any income in order to start
making nee-esse:.-"/ K>~pairs immediately~ but if money wasn't made to do the repairs,
it. Hould be a f:.';;nlityo Judge Lensing said that the veterans could retain the
income., if th~> took possession of the building, be in eha
-of the repairs and .
do as much as ·.:h::y wanted to do 9 when they wanted to do it~ and make an accounting
to the Cornmis:::.:;_oncl"S periodically 9 he thought the County Council would go along
'"'
.
..,, i :th tluc,
~!i:' .. Ni cthammer sa i d sooner the lease is signed 0 the better~ before
it c.osts ·;;ha Ccunty more moneyo Commissionei' Stofleth asked Mro Roehm and Hro Reed
if they cc•lld n.nd out if the repair of the doors qualified the vete-rans to open
·the Coli:. em .t·)!' i.n•ents 9 and if so for what number of people" Hro \-lork said that
it vJas ·~:h., int.~;ntion of the veterans council., all along 9 of not needing more of
the taxp::.: _;J."'S woney from the County after the doors were put into shape 9 th~y were
thEn hopi: ~ to operate the Coliseum and make a profit in order to do the repairs
nee declo ~ -;;·cr:,rone 1-1as in agl"eemeni:.,
:.:)

,·';' t·Ci:ii!SS:C:DNI:RS COUNTY COUNCIL COUNTY ATTORNEY
:_,,i~s:to:.=leth' ·
fiiO'riia'S-L'O'ck"Ye'ar
. ._.. - . .. Willner
Dale Work
Russell Lloyd
Claude Holbl"'Ok

Robex:t=L'ut'z-

Otto Niethammel."
_ssin:-:." :" - Ed Roehm
,. Herman Hotz
c::: Ve:-:::-:~ :J ~;nzil Reed
; nck::\l. L ;:i.~;ing
Hldr.~-:,

COUUTY AUDITOR

tew!sr;;-vo-rp;

REPORTERS

s:-cfar~CoCoop~r
Go Clabes-Co Leach
So Smith -A., Jack:>Qr
R., Lyles Bo !.1•y·l.:~'
E.o Knetzcr
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COUNTY COHMISSIONERS MEETIUG
APRIL 5, 1971
.

Ir

The regulatt meeting of the County Commissioners was he'ld on Monday • April 5 •
1971, at 9:30 a.m. with ~resident Stofleth presiding.

i

1

Sheriff's Deputy, Ja mas Fravel opened the meeting.
The minutes of previous meeting ware approved as presented.
RE:

I

COMMENTS ON COLISEUM •• vMR. DOCKERY

I
f
f

I

I

r.
r ..

I'
p
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Mr. Dockery said that the City Building Commissioner was approached by the
County Council in reference to making certain inspections of. the Coliseum.
The National Electrical Association was contacted and they ijave agreed ~o
cooperate with the City Building Commiasioner. Mr. Dockery has talked
with r1r. Roehm and they have agreed to go to the Coliseum.with the blue
ttibbon committee, at no cost to the County, and inspect the wirinp, and
bring theitt findings back to the Commissioners on the wiring and plumbing
repairs that need to be done, to bring the Coliseum up to par. He said
that he hoped to have this report by next Honday.
County Attorney. Russell Lloyd obtained permission to open bids while the
meetin~ ~as in progress.
RE:

COMMENTS ON BIDS FOR FURNISHINGS AT S.t-1. HENTAL HEALTH .... MR. CONDICT

Mr. Rupert Condict, the architect for the Southwestern Mental Health Center,
appeared before the Commissioners ~ He said that after a period of revue on
the bids tor the .furnishings at the Southwest 'nental·Ha.alth Center, in which
bids were received on ll catagories, no bids on 3 c~tagories and s~veral
bid$ that were disqualified because of improper procedutte, the Board ~f
xhe Center voted and rejected all bids and that the architect bo directed
to prepare new specificationso Commissioner Buthod moved that new specifi•
cations be prepared and that. the furnishings fol' the .Center be re•adwrtised
for. ·Commissionel' \iillner seconded the motiona So ~rderedo

I

RE: 'LETTER FROM EVANSVILLB ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN, INC.
A letter was received by the County Commissioners, from Mro Thomas Jones,
executive Director of the Evansville Association. for. the Retarded Children
;Inc. stating that they have been requested by the State Board of Health to
receive a letter of intent from the.County· relating to the lease of the
'Evansville Comprehensive Mental Retardation Center, to be· bu~l·t in the
Deaconess. Hospi-tal area, to the Evansville'Association for Retar,ded Children
II;lC,o 11 tha-t; since the land and the building will actl,lally be owned by the
·county, it would be necessary for it to be leased for operat~on, so requested·
a commitment for the lease of said bui.:,..ding from the Countyo He also .·stated
th.at because of ownership 11 the County will have to be a .co-applicant on
the construction grant, and that the necessary· papers would be ·fonrarded·
to t~e Commissionerso Commissioner Buthod moved that be resolved that the
project construction application for the Evansville Association for the
Retarded Children's Center, is hereby in all things ~pproved and present
of. ·the Vanderburgh County Commissioners, .hereby authorize and execute all .
'documents necessary o Commissionel:' Willnel:' seconded the motion'. So ordered.
.RE: REQUEST OF PHONE Dl WAREHOUSE., o ooHR .. O'DAY.

.u·1"-l, .
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RE:

REPORT ON ROADo.oSHERIFF RINEY

Shariff Riney stated in a letter to the Commissionerst that upon-investigation
of Bergdolt Road which was the only exit from the Pleasant Ridge Trailer Court•
was a gravel road and would be dangerous 9 and not ample for .the purposed
Trailer Court .... Letter lN!ceived and filed.

'

.

~

.

..

Mr~ O~Day

I

who is the secretary of the Vanderb~gh County Boar4 of Election
Commissioners 0 had requested last week for three phones to be placed in
the Election office for Election dayQ These phones were approv~d for installation. He also raquested that a phone be placed in the wa~ehouse on Election
day, but this request was deferred until the need for it could be checkedo
He also asked if 'possible& to have the same phone numbe~.. This phone was
found to be very necessary so Commissioner Duthod moved that this phone be
installed in the ~arehouse for Election day. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So orderedo
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RE:

EMPLOYHENT CIJANGES.,o .. APPOINTMENTS

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
··.

Norma Jane Dickens

Eff: 3·31-71

l7l9 So Kerth Ave.

VAND .. HIGHWAY DEPT.,

1

I·

l

Roger Koester

!
I.

RE:

319 Eo Louisiana

Tkodriver $2 .. 80 per- Hr

Eff: 3·23-71

I

I

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES., .. oRELEASED

VOTERS REGISTRATION ..a o
BE~tty

Ruth Boyd

.,

810 Judson Sto

Clerk· $12.00 per day

Eff: 3-23-71

A letter was ~c:e.i ved by the Commissioners 11 from Mro Dressback 11 requesting
permission 'to attend a Distriet meeting in Cincinnati 0 Ohio.· 9n ·April 5 1 6, and
7? a~?d the Annual Convention in Vancouver 9 B,.Co. on July 25 to the 29o He
stated that all memhers.from this area will be in attendance at these meetingso
Commissioner Willner moved that permission be granted. Commissi9ner Buthod
seconded the motiona So ordered.

RE:

I
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QUARTERLY REPORTS,o.,.,JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
.

.

I

to

,1

The quarterly reports of two Justice of the Peace were presented
the
Commissioners~ from Paul Wo Luster and Carl w. Zapp.of Pigeon Townshipo

t'

SPECIFICATIONS

' ,,

...:•

o~oSTATION WAGON~oooBURDETTE

PARK
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SnGJ:ifications were presented to the Com:dssioners for a dog catchers
~~u~k also~ CommissionG~ nuthod moved that these specifications be taken
under advisement for a 't'l'eek.. Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono
So Ol"derod.

~ ..'. /::''·

.-.':f ..

•··

.

I

1c'cter ·was received by ·the County Commissioners fpom the Prosecuting
/.tt~')rncy, tlilliam J. Bl"U..'1e stating that it was his unders'tanding that there
;.~~ a suA?plus Underwood adciing machine at the County Home, which is not in
use a't this tirneo Mr .. Harness said that Nr. Brune could have it with the
/•]:.~mission of the Commissionerso
Commissioner Hillnero moved that: Hro Brune
l1;'l·.;e permission· to obtain this machine..
Coilmlissioncr Duthod seconded t:he
mo·i:iono So ordered.,

,,·
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Tho specifications for a Station Wagon for Burdette Pat>k was presented to
the Commissioners., Commissioner Stof1c:ath suggested that this be postponed
until an opportunity·has been had to check. to see that specifications are
such that ev~n."Yone can bid on this particular piece·. of equipment a Commissioner
nuthod said that it has been a steady policy of the Board of Commissioners.
within! his expol'ienc@~ to make certain that specifications were open , and
recomrn,,mded that Commissioner Hillner have an opportunity to review them.
Cor.m.i.ssio~er Bu1:hod mo7ed that these specifications. be taken under advisement
for a po~iod of one weeko Commissioner Willner eeco~ded the motiono So

·1

\1

, ' ~ I

Receivad·and filed.
RE:

,, !'

,.

OPENING OF BIDS

County Attorney havine opened the bids for the movinp of the vo1:ing
r~<:~•:.d.nes for the primary election, read them as follows:
Belmont Hoving
and Storage Inc" bid on moving the machines in the·second ward for 22
mi.J.cl1ines" in the amount of $770 .. 00., The bid was proper in form except for
a personal check instead of a certified check or hondo ·Nunley· Gardner bid
on moving machines in Ward 5, for 25 machines at. $875.,00., Adco l1oving & Storage
c

Coo Inco bid on moving.mnehines in ward 1 9 for 26 .machines at $9lO.OOa Their
Nonncollusion affdavit wasn't notarized and their check not certified.
Shetler Moving & Storage Inca bid on moving the machines in Ward 6, for
27 machines at .$945.00., Their bond is questiotiable ..

'•
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Geiger Transfer & Storage Coo bid on moving the· machines for Ward 4, for 24
machines at $ 840.00. Evansville Transfer & Storage Co. bid on moving the
machines for Ward 3 9 for $840.00 9 24 machines.
All bids were the same unit
price, $3So00 per machine. Commissioner Buthod said that time would not
permit these bids be re-advertised since some were not proper as to form.
Mr. Volpe said that there is no legal requirement to advertise for bids on
the moving of the machines since they are less than $4 9 000.00 as no one
company would have facilities to move all maehines 9 also that the ad reads
that the Commissioners may negotiate further, so this would enable the
Commissioners to do what they wished. Commissioner Buthod moved that the
bids . be awarded with the understcmding that the technical defiCiencies. will
be.., corrected 0 and subject to· the approval of the County Attorney as to the
~egality. Commissioner Willner seconded ~he mo~ion. So ordered.
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The County Attorney also read the bids received on 4 :e·ars,. for the. Sheriff's
Department. The specifications were for 3 cars of the color tised by Sheriff's
~
Department and for l car to be two tone· other than those colors. Key Motors ·
bid on .t}:le 3 cars l-tas $S,368o23 with trade, and on the l car with trade in the
am,9l,ant of $2 •689,.20.. Kern Motors bid on the 3 cars was $8,100.,00 with trade, an'l
on ,the one car, with trade ,/itt the amount of $2 1 610.00..
Cooke Chevrolet Co.
bid on the 3 cars· t.ras $8,438.0V1 with. trade,. and for the l car • with trade,
in the. amount of $2 0 766o50 .. Commissioner Buthod moved that these bids be
taken under advisement for one week.. Commissioner Buthod seconded the
motion.. So ordered...
·
····,.
RE:
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SALE OF COUNTY OWNED PROPERTY

There was a sale this morning on surplus property ·owned by the County • in
which 7 parcels were sold. Mr .. Volpe listed them as follows:
Code 12-112-5
Purchased by Leo Eo Beck·Jr.
Price $400.00
18~159-71
F.H .. C~ Co:rp.·
$ 95.00
18-93-48
u " "
$120~00
28-37-8
" " 11 .
$ 70"00
2-265-49:
" " "
$ 95.00
18-121-8
Pe~l L. tibbs
$2459.00
2-266-6
Yewell & Nellie Raleigh
and
$178,.00
Charles & Patricia Baize
Mr. Volpe also said that several years ago a parcel, Code number 24•29-9,
was sold to the'Eastern Missionary Baptist Church, ~nd a deed had never
been issued. He also said that different people wanted a little time to
decide on whether to purchase more of this property .. The County Attorney
said that this was allright but in the future 11 suggested that the ad should
read the date of sale and include t "or as long thereafter as is necessary
to sell property." Commissioner Buthod moved that the sale of these proper1:!es
be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE:

OPENING OF BIDS CON'T

The bids .on the tractor for Burdette Park, having been opened, were reado
There were three bids .. One from Hallenberp,er Inco in the amount of $2,960.08.
From Brandeis Machinery Corpo in the amount of $3,190o00 9 and from Universal
Tractor Sales Inc. in the amount of $3,375.,00., The County said that all bids
were proper as to form... Comvnissioner Buthod moved that these bids be taken
under advisement for one -v1eek for determination of compliance with specifications.
Commissioner ilillner seconded the motion. So ordered.,
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Nr. Biggerstaff had a claim from the Southern Gas & Electric Co.. for Right
of Hay in moving gas regulators for re ... location. The amount of claim for
the Right of.t-Tay is in the amount of $375,.00,. The amount of moving and
re-locating the gas :Nljfoulator station is in the amount of $4 9 902 .. oo o
Commissioner Buthod wo'bdared if there was anything to show that this was
tho full sattlomont of the damage 9 he therefore moved these claims pending
a firm agreement with the utility company, that this will be the total
CCSto Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono This is. for Sto Joe Avenue.
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Mro Biggerstaff also had several claims from individuals for Right of Way
on Sto Joe Avenue.. He said that the claims had been signed by these people,
but they didn't want to sign new ones, so he thought that when Mr. Cox took
the checks to the people, they would sign them at that time. The claims are
for Chester & Dora Happe in the amount of $750 .. 00 9 Jasper & Anna Hayes in
tho amount of $750~15 9 Chal'les & Harie Rayoum in the amount of $1.,700.00,
~lalter & Gsneva Young in the amount of $2~040,.00 9 Nathan Hatfield. in the
amo~nt of $1,200o00~ G~gory e Margaret Montgomery in the amount of $3 9 100.00~
and Samuel & Martha Keown Sr. in the amount of $282,.00a Commi~sioner Buthod
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moved th.}''th~se claims be approved and the Rip,hts of Way accepted. :
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

;

RE:

'.

CUTS IN

An application for a cut in was presented to the Commissioners from the
Southern Indiana Gas & Electric Co. to make the necessary excavations to
install 430 feet of gas main at 'Hill Terrace S~division.,
Also an application for a cut in from Mr. A.C. Elpers for permission to
lay tile under Nisbet Road. Commissioner Duthod moved that these cuts-in
be approved. Commissioner t-lillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CHANGE

I

ORDER

${;. ~ p,&JT.J
Mr. Biggerstaff also had a change ol'der in the amount of 4 f
lO..

>'

The

'•

extra work order #4 is for the Sto George R9ad Project 0 S-8lSa2o This
is for the traffic signal detection housings and the removal of an existing
.housingo Commissioner Buthod moved this change order be approved~ on
recommendation of the County Engineer. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motiono So orderedo
RE:

•'·
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AWARDING OF BID
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The bids for the skating rink parking iot re~construction were opened last
week and have becn.under advisementn Upon recommendation of the County .
Surveyor, Commissioner Buthod moved that Deig Broso be awarded the reconstruction of the parkinp, lot with the exception of th~ striping, at a
cost of $23tl06030t and that the striping be awarded to Latshaw Lot Liner
at the cost of $236 .. 60 o Commissioner lvillner seconded the motion. So
ordered.., ·
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RE:

REQUESTING ROAD
CLOSING
a
•<~~w:::;;-=w..s

o:;:

:

m

Diggex-staff said that they are ready to start paving opera·tions on St ..
George Road and requested t.hat the road be closed between Fares Avenue and
Christ Road for three days 9 after the road is opened from Fares Avenue to
HighHay 41 9 so that section can be pa11ed.. Commissipner Buthod moved upon
recommendation of the County Highway Engineer that request of closing that
section of road be approvGd., Commissionel" Willner seconded the motiono
So oroeredo
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MRo ROEHM
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.Mro Roehm~ after hearing that local Engineers were going to inspect the
wiring at the Coliseumr~ questioned as to whether> or not the bu,ilding tsould
get a fair inspe~tion since officials of the group had previously stated
·i:hil't the structu.'t'e needad a total rewiring,. He also said that the City
d•::>on not have the necessal"'J devices or tools to do this sol't of inspection,
that la.at year the County p:;:oovided some tools • and by adding a few each year,
will eventually have necessa&~ tools for this kind of inspectiono
'. ·...
RE:

.l

(:/

,.

HRo HARNESS

"""-·-=-=---~

Hameas presented to the Commissione~ an application for admittance
to the County Home of a Mro Garland Seatso Commissioner Buthod moved this
ap?lication be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So
O;tde!i"<Sdo
Mi'o

Mr., Harneso al::;o asked permission for he and his wife to drive to Gl'eon,
C3stle 9 Indicnav to a Superintendent's meeting on April l6o Commissioner
Eu·dlod moved 'that permission be grantedo Commissioner li!tllner seconded'
the rnotionc So orderedo

ru::: COHMENTS ON SALE OF COUNTY OliNED PROPERTY
Commissioner ~lillner said that it seemed to htm tha-t th~ County would go
in ·the hole o:n the sale of the surplus 9 County otmed propElrtY,. as there
\'lez>e Only 7 pal"'COls SOld 11 and the amount fol' appraisal fee and ~dVertising
on each parcel is $45.,00, and the majority of parcels weren't soldo
Commissioner Buthod said that it was his unde~tanding that a~ individual
who showed &1 interest in buying some parcels of land.would $tand the cost
of appraisal :fee and advertising cost 9 as the County was not going to
undertake to advertise or appraise property unless there were substantial
bidders.,
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Commissioner Stofleth said that maybe the appraisals could be lowered on
these parcels in order to sell them. Commissioner Willner moved that the
appraisers re-appraise the remaining property at no cost _to the County•
in order to sell it. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

RE:

'

'

:'
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PERNISSION TO PREPARE CLAIHS

·County Attorney, Lloyd said that on the St., Joe ,.,ide:ping project, it became
necessary to file three condemnation acts in Circuit Court against three
property owners. The procedure in a court action is that the Court then
appoints appraisers, they in turn make a report on value of land 9 the County
then upon filing with the Clerks office·, payment in the amount of appraisal
. i~ authorized to take the lando The Waterworks is pressing for quick action
on this project because they have to clear the water way in thi~· Right-of-Way
area, so would like approval of the County Commissioners to prepare claim
for approval so possession of the land can be taken by the County •
. Commissioner l3uthod·· moved that the County Attorney be instructed to prepare
·claim forms with respect to the condemnation action to deposit with :the
· Cler~ of the Co~ 11 the amount of appraisers award in each case • and thereby
enabling the County to take.immediate possession. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motiono So ordered. By majority since ~ommissioner Willner
abstained from voting.

I

I

I

I

,

MRo KOCH

Hro Koch stated that a hit and run driver hit the bridge on Buena Vista Rd.
said that what debris ther-a 'i'Tas in the road 1 he ha·d moved 11 pnd that he was
going to check with . the traffic department to see if they had a call on this
incident 9 if so \olould gat their name and turn it over to the Commissioners
to try to collect for damages~ as he would be liableo Commissioner Buthod
said that this should be a matter for the City Police.
Hr. Koch also said that there was a bad ·washout on Lynch Road where the Penn.
Central crosses 0 that he contacted the Wate~;orks Dept. and was informed
· that they would take care of this p~lem and poped to be finished on this
by noon todayo
He

•··

RE:

I'
I

I

I

POOR RELIEF

Arthur Gresham--3410 Igleheart--Perry Townshipo~-Mrs. Boyd Investigator-r4r" Gl!.lesham ·and his wife weXte both in the hospital ;n 19'10. They still owe
$600.00 on hospital bill. Mro Gresham owes back taxes. Their !~come is $220.00
per montho They own their homao Hr. Gresham said that he pays $31.00 a
month for Blue Cross insurance~ and that the: Trust~e has helped pay part of
his bills hut not all of them 11 and there is no way for him to pay them.
Mr. Mosby!) the Percy Township Trustee said that in Novembei' of l970i f1rs.,.
Gresham called him and said that her husband was in the hospital., He told
her that she could file for the disablad.through welfare 9 and later when he
checked with.welfare, they hadn°t applied for aid., The Commissioners agreed
.that this was a case foi' walfarao . Commissioner Stofleth asked f·tr., f1osby to
take ~1I'C. Gresham to the welfare department so that he could apply for help.
Cbmmissioner B.u~hod ·said that if it were possible under the law 11 as much as
he would hate to increase the public paymlle he thought a county officer
needs~ to help people like this9 in getting to'the right departments.
Commi~sione~ Willner explained to Mro Gresham that it is primarily the job
of the 7rustees' to help in a temporary situation 9 but for help needed by
·Mr., Gresham which isn't temporaey 0 sinca he is retired, would .be with the
welfare depaU"tment~
· '
·
James Rogers was scheduled to appear before the Commissioners but failed
to do so., Hrs., nolin 0 the investigator said that the ·TruStee· is paying the
hospital bill for MN .. Rogero as she just had a baby, that· MI'S., Rogers had
signed up' for APCt~ but ~lrso \velsh, in the welfaN office, sai4 this will
tal<e about 30 days, so Hrs'., Rpgera asked the trustee for· food~ Hrso BoliR
said that Hr. Rogers is a fugitive and· was ~'lorking in Dallas when he was
shot., and is a fugitive ft"Om Terre Haute., The Rogers have been in Evansville
for one montho Mrs., Bolin offered Mrs. Rogers a ticket back to where she
came fromo t1ro Rogers is supposidly in Chicago. This case· was referred.
back to the Trustee unti;J: the time that both Hr. & ~Yrso ·.RogaN· can app·ear
before the Comm.issionet'S o ·
· ....
RE 1

REQUESTING
nlFORMATIOH
ON USt OF AUDITORimf
zm
....-amw
ILIIDU

Joan l-lilliams 11 fi'om the Uni ver.si ty of Evansville t w.orking with Hr. Tucker
in folMlling a program for' bla~ 1'.Glief, and w;mted to know who ~o see 0 or
how to go about getting.the use of the auditoriumo She said that this is
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non-p. .~?~ogram. Commissioner Duthod said that tho Gold room'fflilf·~on
made ava!lable for project committmantsp at no cost~ and would like to coope~ate
as much as possible, he suggested that Hiss Williams work with Mr. Dressbaclc
at the Auditorium to see what could be worked out·.

a

Commissioner Stofleth noted· that the Civic Center Complex will be closed for
Good Friday.

·Meeting recessed at 10:55 a.m.
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A special session was held on Monday afternoon at 2:45 p.rn~ in the Commissioners
chambors with P~sident Stofleth presidingo This meeting was held with
mm•:hers of ths County Council .and ~nzil Reed 0 Chairman of·-the veterans Council 0
'(Y.>."GS~nt 19 together with t.he County Commissioners· for the purpose of trying to
arrive at some decision hetuean the Commissioners ~,q the Veterans Council~
o·n the lease for the Coliseur.o1.. Commissioner Stoflath again drew attention to
pal"'azraph · 2 of the lease -vrhi~h read in part 11 that the lessor promises
.nnd agrees to cause such impt"'Vements to be made at no cost or charge to the
lessee 0 as was c>tplainad in exhibit 91 B01 which w,ms a supplement to th0 lease
stating numerous repairs that l·N:lN neoded in the Coliseum\') o!=her .than 'the
1'Gpairing or replacing of the door-:;~ Hhon the Commissioners reviewed the
~.•3c.Se 11 they agll.""3ed to omit thi$ clause since the County .councilt after
app:roving $9 11 000 .. 00 for the rep ail"' or replaCing of ~he dQOrs • would appropriate
1:.o more funds for tho repair of the Coliseum..
·
The Coun'ty Council though't tha't money made on events held, by the Veterans
sltould be used for other repairs ne~dedo
·
C;,mmissidn.er S-c:ofleth said that· the Commissioners ar~ for the Veterans 100% •
a i.s0 that thoro is a statute thut states , the County will provide a place
for che veterans ..
Dem;il Reed of the Vctei.".:m~ Council asked when the cu·t-off da'te would in
:..'<::::'0:-•cnce to 'the utility bills 9 as there won't be many events held, p,oing
:.:;':0 the· summer monthso Host of tho events are held in the winter months

!.
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t·· r·'

,:n: 'the coliseumo
cor~miss~oner Stofl~th said ·that he supposed that if the lease were siened
t:o...:.ay ~> the lease l--ental would bep;in "~>then the doors are opened ..
i

I
j

I
II
i

Commissioner Buthod said that the only ler,al barrier is the repair or
l'<Jplz.cement of t:he . 9oors ..
;';"'a Roehm said tha't even· ~rith 'the doors fixed, the building could only be
r•~ntt:d for a limited number of people 9 if the electrical and plumbing
fixturos hadn't been inspectedo
·
11 :C"o Holbrook asked if the Va·l:erans signed the lease now , if, the utility
bills 't7ould have to be paid by the veterans as of nowo
Com;n::.ssioner Buthod said there is no date set on lease as to when the
'· vetcr.:ms: take possession 9 he said t:hat they could sign with th(3 provision
· ·thet ;)ossesslon can ba taken anytime within 90 days 9 and that they are
·not 1~sponsible for the utili'ty bills until they ta~e possession, whiCh
co?ld bo anytime within the 90 days 9 then if possession isn°t taken within
tjle 90 days 9 the lease l~ould be null and ·void.
.
The Veterans were in agreement with this idea. and afte~ some discussion,
Th~ Commissioners called a special meeting fo~ Thul'Sday morning, Ap~il a,
1971 i> for the purpose of signing the Colis~urn lease ..
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COUNTY COll!HSSIONERS HEETING

APRIL 8 9 1971
A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on
at 9:00 a"mo ~ .,.lith Pl'esident Stofle·th pre£iding.,

Apl~il

8s 1971~

The purpose of this mee~dng t-tas to com:umate the lease of the Coliseum vd 1:h
the Vet:er•an ~ s Council of Vanderburp;h Countyo

I

Commissioner Stofleth stated thai: paraeraph 2 & !}~ ·of the lease 9 have been
They are:

re-H::...i ·cten and tha·t puragraph 20 has been udd0d to the lease.,

Parap,raph 2 oooThat Lessor l~Cognizes that .there is a need for Gcrtain L~pairs
to said building on said leased p!'Omiscs to ln"inr; such building to an oper·ationa1
sta·ce and Lessor promises and agrees :to furnish nine Thousand Dollars ($9r~OOOoOO)
for repair-s to the doors, Such other improvements and repairs~ as the parties
shall detet'mine necessary shall be <:2S i:he pal. . ties shall determine r•ecessary
shall be paid out of income del"'ived fr-om rcn:i:al of the premises shall be used
by Lessee 1:o make additional repaiz1s Hhich parties agree need t-o be rnad,e to said
leased pl"emises o Lessee agrees to make the repairs set forth in uExhibi t Bn
attached hereto befor.-o making any o·o:hel" repdrs or remodelinr, (other than
emergency repail~)o Such repairs to be macD from income derived as above
set fortho
Parngraph 4 o o o That Lessee shall keep insui:'ed dur'inp; said demised ·tel'm ·;;he
buildine tha~c is devised hercHi·th in a good &'1d T.'esponsible company or
companies desiena·ced by the Lessor to an amoun·t of not: less then Eigh·t Hundred
Thousand Dollam ($800 ..,000 ,00). If 11 in the opinio::t of i:he Lcssor 11 ·the
premises hereby leased shall be par·tia.lly dc.:nap;c;d by :fire or other ca·i~Se at
any time dm:-ing the said i:el"'m~ and~ if in t:hc opinion of the Lcssol',, ·;:he
premises m~e repairable i:hen ll in such event::: they shaJ.l be l."·apa.ired,
p;:-ovided ·thcr•e is sufficien"'c insuz-c.nc~J to 1~pailt. . :the sam~., If the ?r.:::misos
hct"eby leased she.ll be suhstcuri::ia.:uy damaged by fire or othei." cause 2.t: any
time dur•ing ·t:he said te:>:>m and if-;. in the sole opini•;;n of the Lessor ·;;hs
prcmis~s al'G not repail.,tilile ll then;) in such ovcm: to the lease shall become;
null and void and the :r·~sponsibiJ.ities of ·the klssor a:rd the Lcsse;;.~ t> each
to tho other~ ei th referc;ncc to ·the U."'l.expi:r-Bd 'cermi shall ceascu
I)

I)

I

ParaEraph 20 o o ., L,:.sfJ.!3 sha.!..::. h2vo ninety ( 90) days £;,.~om the dc::te ho.;;::>.:.:of
uh.i,:::h to ·;:~;(·2 :>osso:.:;::c;:tc~1 vf ·che pre;,;iscs c1:;sc1..,ibed hereino :...c;:.::see
shall notify· ~·~~·::~:~~vE· of i·cs in:t::nticn to. tc:!..:c pc:}scssion in rT:.,..itir.tev .-,~(~~~sec
shaJ.l be r·.::~~;:o<H::::.i)lc fer a-.1y and all ut:ilh:y c:-:p,~sscs from and aftc::.' ·ch,:::
date of \:<:~c.~:~~ y;o:~scssion" In the e"~lEmt Less:>.£.; -rkas no·<: no-o:ify Lasso:;:·
of its in1.:c.:::cd.on ·;:o tv.kG possc::::sion ;:::s set o.rt: he::."'in v then in such ev-:.m'c ~
t:his Leas~ ,:.;}i-:tll be null m1d vo5.do .

~-dthin

~1ro

Roebn ~:~:v::::. a list of needed electrical :C":2!pair'.:l ~ ·.::o ~.:110 C'=i:rr:missioncr<J ~
-;;;10.~: there we:.:'e tv1o pm.-•ticula:c> phases of ropni:c·3 needed to be don:::

and snid

by skille~ -::lcctr•icians but tha·t other l"'.Opa:Lzos could be done by volt::n·:.:t:=;"'2": So

Commissio:-;c:..· Buthod moved ·that the Superintendent be mrtho1•izcd to ::>p8~1d.,
not to c;·~~:;;,_~d $200 "00 for corr.plet:ion of t~epa.irs :..~ecommended by ·t:h·a Building
Co;nmissior::::::e ~ :·Je aJ.so mo~1ed that the adoption of 'chis J.ease be Bpp:;:•ovcd,.,
and t:hc c;".cct:.t5.on and c'i,e:livcry_ of same to the Ve·tera.'1 ~s Council of Vandcrburgh
Countyo Cc:.i:r:~is.s:i.onc:c' ~'lillner seconded 1.:he motions" So order2d ~ 'che vo~:e
beinr.; unan.ir.:ouso
rh',.. Claude: !Iolb:..'ook 0 Co:•Tmander of the Vetcr<1:1S Council, and 1·1ro Fi"<::nk Hipf s
adju·~:an·.; of the V:::t-.::.:rans Council, came fo::wa:o:>d to sign the 1-::::z-,s:e,,
The J.~a.sa -..z.as also siznGd by t:he County Cormilissione::.."s attd the Coun·;:y Aud:t tor"

the

Cm;·tr,d.ssioner StoflGth Gvid ·that Hr•., Rcchm twu1d h;::;vc the ·specifications
ready soon on tho r8p~irs neededo
r.-;j_', Holb:c"Do:c said thc-r~; the discussion on tha lea~;;; h<::s been going on for so
long:. tha·t he b glad t:1;;r;: it has finally be<::n consu•c~(..:·Jdo

1,1r., D.:mzil Rc,:;d said that t:his has ·to mec:n positive double plus for Vande::•lmr;-;;h
Ccun<:y ~ in that t:he County is 1->elieved of c:ny ope:t'at:i ve 02.. mnintcmo.nce e;~p.::n:3tCl
Oil 'th•} building~ c:md for saving one of OUl' fine old buildinr;so
Commissioner Bu~chod no·ted that this building l·rill be used for ·chc pu:.."'l)ose thai:
.,.ms intended, l·Thon it was constructedo That is'~~ for the vetel..on;so
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cmii iiSS :o:rSl~S to;I:L'I'ING
APRIL 12., 1971

:Gc.:::-::Ing of ·tho Cot:.n'cy Cc;;-;missiox;,<.:.n.'s H<::S held on 11onday ~ Apr-il 12,
9:20 <:!c.Hio Hith P:L\3Sid·3:i.t s·;::ofl•3'th pi~\')SJ.dingo,

:Y;g1.:.].22:..··

1971~ c;-;;

Th<::; minu:tes of p:rGvio::.s m0eting HC'-."8 cpp:.:>ovcd as p:;."'(;;sen·ted and the :cec:ding
of them dispensed witho

I

-

P£ ~

APPROVAL. OF V.!\Cfl.TION REQUESTED"'"" o ol·iR, M,TliAUS

......,...____ . ., ....,rl<~~'~<:!..,."'-._,,.,.,.,...,..-'"""t_~~'<r"....L.'~tdc~

!·~l.""'o l~J.~th;:::tlS

•

tJ--~~.S.~.f-·.-.-n:..••\"~~=='"'-~•'<t..~...;--_~~--.:t;t~..r-.!~-T ...,~,.,ll':>"""'

Su.~orixrtGndcnt: ·of --ctu) Cou.n·~:? Hight·.rt;~y~ D;2:pto Si:i.:·t-cc( ·thzrt due
he has two v:ecks "vnccri:i(i!l cl'~~ l1im, he lJOttl.C li!.:.c "tO ..i:~~~e
i ·t cr~ ·tllis
und to ha~.re Hl. . f·la&-"'v. .i:t I<c.:t.rch ~J the assis~~,.n··t St1.p'3A~.:trr~ccr!d~ni: ~
tG(C OV0l" du:C'ing his ciliscnceo l·1ro Al~.:haus said he l:JOuld instr•uct r·ll"'o Kal"Ch ~
as ·to -.::he 'iiO:..';:: th<rt needs ·to be done dm.--ing ·che t-vJO H:::!ek:::;.,
The Cow~;:issioncn."'s gx'antcd approval"

e"co "the fc.c"t
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the
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LETTER,, o o o oCHAIR11fJ·T- 0? CoOaP .,.Eo
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~~-="""'~~~."':-.~"""=-=--=="""--=-~~.~~=~-"-'-...,.~=

A l<3t·tcl' uas l."'cceived by the County Comrais::d.c.no;cs f:..:-·om l·l:."'So F\utr~en1n::J.."g t· 1:he
Junim. . . Chair·m<::n of 'the P;.-·oj~ct of COPE, askh:rr ·;;)1a·t ·c£d.s o~::'ganizatioi1 rnay
hav8 pcr·::nissi011 to usc ~Lhe At1ditor•ium pa7C'kit~~ 1r>t t.)U i\~~y 1 0 2l1d 8v 197l:l
foJ... . d.eb~is D fl'l~rn 8 ao 1Uo ·i:o 2 p o r1 0 ~ a.J..so tha·~ ·t}-~G)i t·;Oltld CJ..'l.:!al~ ~hG J..o·:: of
d·~b:::-'1:3 \-lhG~1 they c:.:r~a finis1#acd(';
Corrtmissionel... Bu·i:I1od rnC/\."ed ·t}·!~.t.t pr:3:·missio!1
be gr-v.n'.:,~do
Commisnione:."' Hillner seconded ·;;h::: mo'dcn" So -o:.."d'.:r-ado
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::h•: ..·::,,:.tlers a•1d request their presence at the County Commissioners meeting next:
; :end:; 7 :-,e said that he would have his secretary send them letters..,
Comr,,i::::·~:_:)ner Buthod said that the Station vlagon was discussed at the Burdette
?::.;_,}: B.:.: ~'d me~·ting Cl!""ld it was thought that the small Station t-Tagon tdth 114 inch
Hho·::1 · :_.;c would not do the job on the hills at Burdette Parka It was thought
the::t J.l.o inch to 118 inch l>~heol base t-tould allow everyone to bid on an intermediate
St:::.n:i~m r/agon,
One dealct' couldn't bid on the Station vlagon because of the size
of ·::r:.:· :b~~el base,, Commissioner Buthod said it toras the unanimous opinion
o~: ·;;;1c PL.l....k Bourd:\) in recommendation to the Commissioners. that the wheel base
bo :::·.::cd at 116 inches 11 that this would permit· most major makes to bid., There
fe 3:;...L-:;:: :·1as 0 he ·thous;ht, that they definitely did not want a compact size Station
Hagon,; Commissioner Stofleth said that if it was agreeable ~lith the other
C·:Jmmis::io:1ers 9 in order to ched" with the dealers to see if they can .furnish a
vchicL ,.,:i.th a 116 inch wheal base or larger, to hold bids for another week in
C(C'd.cl~ "c,., clear "this matter up.. This was agreeable with the other Commissioners.,

I

J;::._, i3i;::(:r,:..~staff presented a claim from John Hans Inco for balance due on Est .. /17,
iL ~he umount of $3,697@52 0 retainage fee on Koressel Road.,
Commissione!' Buthod moved this claim be approved 9 subject to proper si~ature.,
Co~au:~_ssioner Willner seconded the motion.,
So orderedo
RS ~

CI·AI B0 o o 0 0 CURRMl rfiLLERo
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Q
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"AUCTION EXPENSE

p~sented

to the Commissioners from Hro Curt'an Miller. in the amoum:
for auction expenses for the sale of surplus items at the Court
J;o:.lse.,. Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved.. Commissionel:' Willner
seconded tho motion~ So ordered.,

'

o;-: $993..,28 9

RE~

CLJI.IM.,.,..ooUoSQ SHEET HETAL & ROOFING CO.,

A claim l-Ias presented to the Commissioners from U.,S., Sheet l1etal & Roofing Co., Inc.,

in the amount of $12 11 650.,00 for the roofing of the Washington Children's Home
and the roof of the Supei'intendent's residence,.
·
l1ro Roehm said that he had received a bond from the Bonding Co.. on this work, so
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved, COmmissioner Willner seconded
the motiono So o:t-deredo
RE:

I

CLAI11oaoo"VERA HAE TAYLOR

A claim \otas presented to the Commissioners from Vei'a Hac Tayl,or, a realtoi',
in the amount of $l,OOOoOO for attempting to obtain easements for the work of the
Carpenter Creek Ditch alignrnento Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be
approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the mo~iono So ordered~
~;

LETTERo.,ooaCITY BUILDING COMHISSIONER, .. .,

The Commissioners received a lettei' from the City Building Commissioner, on
buildings that were ordered demolished and removed, He said that a recent
re-inspection of these properties revealed that the buildings are still in a
dangerous unsafe condition, also that this was the third notice for failure
to raise thes·~ buildings and if they aren't raised in 60 days, legal procedures
t-rill be taken" after checking on this property, and found that it wasn • t
sold, rafcrNd this lettei' to Hr., Roehm ..
RE:

LETTER ON ROAD REPAIRS NEEDEDuoooEVANSVILLE ATHLETIC CLUB

--~=·=·~.~-=~-----------.,;,.;-------------

A lc·tt:e:r.> \!as r>eceived by the Commissioners from Hr .. Parker, President of the
EvmlsviD.c ki:hletic Club, stating that a portion of Schenk Road leading off
of Fisc:~·01.~ Roa.d is very narroH and in need of repail", Commissioner Stofleth
t'afcr~~~ ~his letter to the County GarageA
RE~

HONTIILY REPORT .. ooo .. CIRCUIT COURT

~~~~~"'"·

TiE: r;·,.:.;,-;:hly report of the Ci!'cuit Court was received by the Commissionerso
. , ...- t'~:port Has received and ordered filed.,

·- '.

·::J. 1'i'IILY REPORT" oouEVAHSVILLE ASSOCIATIOU FOR THE RETARDED CHILDREN

,.~.·~--------~=-----------------_,"""""_

·::>1ly rcpo:r·t from the Evansville Association for the Retarded Children
i -ved by ·,:he Commissioners" This Nport was received and ordered

I

The r,:;:,:.1thly r-.:=po:..,..c of the Cotmty Tr-casu:.'0:c~ i·s.o:s r-~coived by the Commissionerso
This :.~opo:c·i: Hns l"ace:i vod and o:lx'le:t-;,:;ci filed.,
RE:::

I~E=M<?C!HTHENT,

o o o ol\LCOHOLIC CJimiSS:WN
...

~~·;:...~.-:--·r:::-.1'.:-.r...;:~~--:-=-;:..~~~~~-=-~ --~~-=-.,;,:...-=:!,.~--=~~~..::--::J

I

A lc·t·cer t-:as lr.'>~cci Wld from the Alcoholic B'<'::v.:n~:-,go Commission s·ta:dng '\:hut
"the t:crm of the Com::1i:::siono!' 0s <2D'>ointment: Il'-.:S e:;:pirodo Commi::.::::Lioncr
Duthcd moved t:hat lh:'o Oll vel" Bn.sl1~m be Z';J""uppointcd to t:he Al,;;:o1.o15.c Bcvcrage
BoaZ'do Commis:sioner Stofleth seconded tho mo·don., So ol~deredo

RB:

LETTER OF REQUEST
o o o o., i'IR., Qll DAY
........ _._ - -.......

~~~-=:;:;;:.:-=--~~

-=-~==-~~

A J,ct·ter t'l'.:.r> l"ecei ved · f:r•om !1:r" .Joa 0 ~Day~ f.:.S Soc:t~<2tary of the V~!d::n:>bu:;..,gh
C1=nmty Boal."'d of Election Comm5.ssionc::.."'So 1:c said ~.:hat: the E1~c·.;:J.oi1 Commission
HOUld li}~c to P-3SCl"'VC the goJ.d :I."OOr.'l in the Vt::n.d;;,l'DU:;:>gh County /mditol'iUm :f:Ol"
l-'iay 2 ~ 19'71 0 from 2~00 porno trn'til !~ porno i""'OZ' t:h-3 p;.;.::-pose of nonc~p.::i:.. . tisan
instr-uction of P1.~imary Elec'don v10~ker-s.. Commissione:r.' Stoflc·th r::!cor.1;nended
pei'mission be g::."'&.'1tedo Corr.missioner Hillr.8l." so movccL Commissionc:.~ Buthod
scc~nded the motio~o
So order-edo
RE~

i'iRp BIGGERSTAFF

~-;:;zo~~=~"""~..:o.=...=-~

~b. . o Biggc:t 3tZtf£= suid that several montl1s ~-:z·? l1d f1c::d told 't11o faJ:·~J~ ..:;:.\s --~:-uJ."""C
the Coun't:l ~!Ould help clean 'che Cypl"ess=Dcl~ ditch Nhi d1 is bloc:~c-:1 ~ also
that he :>.';:;:ceived a oid of $125,00 fm." a nc~dGd d;."ain, Comraissionc.:c" S·t:ofleth
suer;est:!d ~11at i:f t1lis t·~2S Q pl"QoblC111 for ·t11C Corn:nissionor·s n h·8 ::·c~~~Oj~:ri::Jlld
it be U~)pr-o. . . ~cd~ if l1V"\.: :"J suggan·i:cd it he ;::c:fe~:--l-..,3rl ·to ·the dZ"£incg~ J:=·.=t~~~:·cjo
1

I

t1ro

B..tf~ecr..s . ::af:? <:-~-~~~:J

hc-.d

spec~:f:tca·t!..ons :_c:c:' Gl"Osion CCYtt::."'~ol ct-.1 ·tb~;

·_.:-~;.3E~:.::

b;:nl~ c~s~: o"!: Bl~:c.gc 2~L77 o::. Kv:t"'ass~l l~o&do
Commissicne:c· nu~hcd tn~\7 c-:I thil·~
·these spoci~ . .~.~.:;_:.-~:.'tGn~ b~ ;.:~_pp::\)--·i3cl end .uui:ho~""ized the /iuditor to ad~;:::._)·;.:ise
fOl"~~ bid~Q

Cv~·j·J.·.·.~c~8siorH::~

Commissio;;.:.::~

b0

\·JJ.11rLe:t-- 0C,~:onded tl1C ~l10ti·ono

So or·deredo

'.::.:. :'.:hc.d z:s!(cd 1·h:'o Bip,p:-srBt2lff 1·:hen he ·though"'c ·the job ·.-;cy.:,:_cl
ft.'"'o Biege:v~ . ~~3~:f s:a:td "thc:t he ~voulG ii:qu.i:~2

d.o~e ::.:··~ .::·~~~ir-1~tctJn )3:r·i.d~vo

end b:::~i~:.c · ··~\:; l"~usu]:t8 bac}~ at --t:he :Ic)ri:: r~1cc·~i~1t,o

CoY1rrnissiopner BL4·t11ocl s2.id

·tha·.: the: ~.s.t~J<.ri:ion thet\~ is ev:m t·l03:'~;e tlv~n it H~":s lost: yea:('S> e.nd th.:::-e
ih'.;o Bir;t;.~r-..::t:cff should pr>ol>ably he 11sked to d:·-.:;.;.r t'.p specifica'dons end
l"C·~adveA.'·;::.:::e, to ge·t ·that loess a~c t:he bridgo clc.:.:ncJ. 1.:p,.,
Com•nissJ.,/::.:::t') t·lilln.cil said Atlla"t he l""aed an t:.l. ."'CicJ.c in t:he papel" on thi~:.
moss v c:I~:c t1la..~ t~1e Na1.:a1 1\esGr·vc \-tBS still ,Yilli~1[:; to cl·J:tn i"t tlp if
they h2d :s .~;;·.-: help a H<'l called ·the Vanderbuj,··gh Co:.'.nty Voi~~;:~·cc:o:l·· Fh"c Dep"Co
<:~nd c::s:<o::l ::.:.:: ·.::hey thought they mip;ht be able ~:o help the Hcval Ro.:;crvc ~ and
Has ·told ·.:::<: ·;; this Hould be bl"ought up at their ne=~t m~e·ting? ~1hich
· CommissJ.o;::~::· Hi:.2.nB}:> thought Hill be t:his Thursday a Com.-aL-:::::d.or:.er· Dt:r;:hod
s.:1id th<:ri.: ·.:>is r.;ou:.d be gt:>Gat: ~> .:md mo-.red ·;:hat ths Engineer EO a:1~ad ~,Ji:th
tho spec1~-=ic-~1ti~.ns fo1-. tl1e Sttl\ingtoi\i!l BridgeD bcc.:rc:sc e·t-?cn if i·t is dcne
with volt:rr:~2~:y help:> ·i:her·-::·•td'll have to havo spcei:::~:tc-:rdcns on ito
Co:nm:J.ssion:~:..-• Hillnel~ seconded the mot:iono
So o:rderndo

I

!·'!:::\:. I!c::'·;·,~.::s~:; p~~~.3~t:.·r:c·~ :. ~·1 .~·,·~Jp1ic.2ticn o-£ a l·.;~. . o L~ou~s
·;:o 'th'c Cots"!'C~/ Hmt:'-:o Ce;~,-;;r,~f.:~Gioner Buthod mo7a2 ·:;}·13t the eppE.cccdo::-.~ be

,::;ppl'ovedo

Comminsic:"!3:t• Hillne}:" seconded the

r.~::;ticti o

So o:rii;:;;;->ccL,

Cmi:missic:nc7.' Bu'thod ~o:dd that: he lear·ned at ~.:11:; Burdet'tc Po.:::-·;~ l3<)2:t:'d
t:he}.:'C ;-Je::.s qt<it:c a bi:t of paintin;:; ~:hnt n.eedod to be
dv~·.~e:; ~ 21.1d az1::~d Hr() H•.::tz i:f' he thought thi~ CoF:Jty Painter~ cou.ld f_.ind tl1.e
·tir.~·S to h·:!~L!> to EC.t :3"..)Yi1::~ of ·t.:!·~~i_s t-J'OZ"k c1on2o
1~l"'o t·fo·;:z sclid tt1a:l: ·~his 5..s
~.-~,,...::~.,·t ...... ,,~_.,
...~J.~?->•,:.
...
d . '"'..tc:.:...
:---1"·~-~~
... -?'11.,.
""
.,
\-.1 . . . . . .:
Ld·..,_..~
u ~-..:,;:y
1... 1,.~.: .. v <LD
.t.:•.J..g.n c not:r ...,.,.
~r...ney ~ctt.:J s~. . a;:··c~118 '- 1~.;;.1.r OU"CSl.G~

m~,:;·ti.np,~, ~.:hi:lt

vc·TO::~\? h<>.7:::"JCT· ~ he said tht:.rt: ·th~r·a is some n;o;Jo:;y ira ·~he .',?;;~tl"'8. help 2CCOU."'l"i:' o
Comr.1isslo;1~:.· Buthod s~:id th.c:t some membel:'3 of tho Burdet~ce Par]< Bocrd
foJ:.: th.::.'t ~dv;; County co:1ld save sor.1e money i f they could p;ct · ·t:hc Co;mty
k1 ·:li~1·;:o::~ ·to do so:n(; of the ¥70l.-.,]Co Cormnissioner St:oflc..t11 said "'Ci}~·t l1e ag1"1eed

to th~s if ·the jobs lver-.a small bu·;: i f they t-reY~e majo!' jobs:. h~ t:houp;h't
it should be ad•<"cr·tised for bids a
I)

..

• 0086
r~~~12~~·
.. -

:•t: ~

:~;

Of':CHIJIG 0? BIDS

The Conaty J\t•corney opened the bids for the work at Burdette Park which
incluci.cd paint in~ and repair of the Sl>rimminr. Pool and related structures~
pdntinp; of tho open pavillion and lnstallins new roofs on these structures.
Thc1~o Here tHO bids 0 one from Connie Garnett Contractors Inc., in the amount
of $79 9 872o72, and one from Deie Broso Lumber & Construction Coe Inc~ in the
amount of $61 9 903o82Q Commissioner Duthod moved that these bids be referred
to the Burdette Par.k Board, since the amount of the bids are substantially
more than was anticipated, and they may have to choose which of the work is
more pressinp,D Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo
RE:

I

CONDEHN/1TION PROCEEDINGS

County J\tto~ney, Russell Lloyd said that there are three condemnation actions
pending on parcels of land on Sto Joe Avenue, that the Circuit Court has now
set the appraisers fees and asks that the amount of fees, atotal of $225oOO,
be paid to the Courto Commissioner Buthod moved this be approved and the
money be deposited into court.. CommissiOner Willner seconded the motion.,
RE:

3IDS UllDER ADVISEMENT

The bids were opened last week on a tractor for Burdette Park 11 there Ttzere
·three bids 11 one from Hallenberger Inc:o in the amount of $2,960o08o One
bid from Brandeis Machinery Corpo in the amount of $3,190aOO, and one from
Universal Tractor Sales Inc .. in the amount of $3,375.00o These bids were
proper as to form, but no one .from Burdette Park has as yet, checked these
Lids in order to make a 1~commendation to the Commissioners, so it was
ap.:reed ·to keep t:hese bids under advisement .for another week .. The Commissioners
asked the County Auditor to contact someone at Burdette Park to check the
specifications on these bidso
RE:

AHARDING OF BIDS

'

--

...

I

--~--

The bids were opened last week on the cars for the Sheriff's cars, and have
been under advisemento The specifications were for 3 cars of the .color used
by the Sheriff's Deptn, and 1 car to be two tone other than those colorso
Key Hotors bid on the 3 cars in the amot.mt of $8,368o23 wi'th trade, and on
the l car with trade in the amount of $2,689o20., Kern Motors bid on the 3 cars
in the amoun~ of $8,100.,00 with trade and on the 1 car with trade in the amount
of $2~6l0o00o Cooke Chevrolet Coo bid on the 3 cars in the amount of $8,438o00
with trade, and fol" the 1 cal", l-d th trade, in the amount of $2,766 o 50 o
Sheriff Riney recommended the bid be awarded to the lowest bidder, which was
I<em Hotors o Commissioner Buthod so movedo Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion~
So orderedo
RE:

.•

MR., KOCH
.....:,,

Hr .. Koch said that a problem came up on a cut-in on Nesbit Road, ·that the
: proper tools were not used, and they had a messo He thought_, that'the
contractor 0 s should be advised 'that a mechanical tamper should be used.,
Commissioner But:hod thought that the County should go into some sort of
Bonding proocedure for cut-ins 11 also have a standard form to useo He also
said tha·t \-then u road is being worked on, they should have some heavy timbers
or heavy steel plates so that while they are working on half the road, the
other half can be in useo
Ron Lyles, a reporter asked Commissioner Willner if he had changed his mind
about the resignation of Mro Althauso Commissioner Willner said he hadn't 0
and if the P:..'oseccutor makes his check within the next two weeks, he
would wait, hoov;ever if it takes longer than that he will repeat his motiono
RE:

CONI'IENTS ,. ,, ~ " o MRe HAROLD PETERS

11r, Peters s2id that the south end of the new Lynch Road by the Railroad
tr-acks» that tit:.~' 1-ecently repaired \-las fixed very poorly, also on Peters
:f;oad g Mro Koch said that this is for the Railroad and the vlatel'l-Jorks Dept ..
<,;o 'w:rk out 11 and he will contact them, in order to have corrections made ..

·'

I

;:~·-:_-:- V·--~· _;::.; 1-':G,~:c:~·.:;.-.....~ oBJ.. S SoL,, S:~.;·,:1:h s·to(,~P5_~c;on 'fc~·!r;.sh~~P()o:.ri::s.) Bo.:_ir.~ \:h-'3
In7.::~:,~:i_;.,·_:··.-c;:.\.
r-i2'3o Ror;c:~:-s i~ ~.:::.:k5_:J.r, for fvc:d!_j c]_so foJ.' r-.:·11t if she doc~sn~ ...,

J.:G·;: t~·.tc :C~':"i;: t.DC') \·rhic:1 she h2.E~ c:pp:_i~d :Eo::~:". but ho.:;:.u'Jnt he!a?...,d f::...,Oril . cbc.m
.
yeto

I

~:h·:; :-:.~iC~ \:h.:_t hc;l." ht;..::b.::::tid~s c:~ ~-~i..f'·J \·Jt~s -:::_·~.:-it~g to ge·t him for non_,suppor. "'cZ~
c:nd h~ ~·L:S shut.... He is irJ a ~~·3s·t(, Tl1c police 0.1.""8 nft12:l., r1r,) Rogel..,~!n. l,..il""~Oo
Bolin s oi.d t~·12·:: the "l:l"~L11.s~cc ""'ch G1.?~gh ~l: ~-::1at .::s :Lc·np; as this r~ll2i1 ~-;2s 11. VJ.. ng
UJ'J dcr ·tLc s c:;r.:; 1""~00f ~) ..,h<Jy shC1}.lG·~1 ~) ·~ DC ht;lp·Z;(;....
~-:;.-:.:; cr ROEGr'S j 1JS ·t h .:ld a bwby
·thz:\: Hu::.:: fJ:.""'~:~r;'!c=r~Ul.""~C so she cv~ut ""i.:[~J.:~S a jcb e~.t thn p::\32ent t.ir.1c() B~C'So Bolin
r;aid thv:t they· o.·z'lc 110t Ynax-·:i.""ied .snd 2.:,::,; i."'~~n"'.:inr un ap..:l~:... .··;:r.:·2!fi: Ui1cic::" th[:: nume
1

o:~: j S111i·~:1i~,.
fh."so Do~~in sc:id i.:l-:.a·i: . ~ncn
.
.-..3 z::."""2: ··t~·~c hc...:;pl~al bill~3 per1Cinp:r, one
fc::e . .:he
.
m&j1 c~nd _.,:he o\:he::• one :fo:"' t:1c brill}' n
The Cc·;~missionelj3 ar:J..·~>~cl "to
t~1.: ftic·t t~1C:ti: 11:.../')a Rot;CY'S 1i ~;lnt: thcr·.:: had DO~~:h5r:g to do t·ri·th ·t11e tiOthcl.~
c:.nd bcb~/ b.::lnr~ hcJ..pod ~ that ~w;~'"~o Ro;~.::l~s beinp; t11ol...,.:!! ~.-ras a polic(~ r;;ut't.C~'l"\"J

.:;;nd if "':hey ilc:rr;;c:d h:.l.r:1p 1:l1cy shou2.<l pick hirr. upo
Com:-:1ission2:"' ButhoJ mo'/C:d
that ·;:he ·1::..··12s·::es fiV;; th:l.r; tV'Ci<:c:n and baby ·;:h3 c;,IT,ox.m·;: of aid J.ep:t:lly possible~
c:s ·they 2:~.: ent:i:t.!t.8d ~o c:ssistctr1ccc Com1nissicn8::.~ l·lillnol") seconded tho
mol:iono So ord3i.'8cL.,

Meeting

COUN~'Y
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at 10:55 aomo
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COUNTY COHHISSIONE'RS MEETING
APRIL 19 1 1971

'.the r·:::zular rneedng of the County Commissioners was held on Monday 9 April 19 t

l97lj) Hith ?i.--esident Stofleth presldinr.; ...
'fhe minu:teo of the previous ~M~et:inl!: t-1er0 approved as enff,:rcssed by the Aucli:tolt',
and the readine of them dispensed witho

RE:

AHARDING OF BID,.....,TRACTOR FOR BURDETTE PARK

The bids received on the tractor for Burdette Park ware opened on April s, 1971,
and have bean under advisemento There were three, bids, one from Hallenberger
Inco in the umount of $2 11 960.,08 9 one from Brandeis Hachine & .Supply Corpo in
·the amount of $3 11 l90.,00P and one from Universal Trac'tor Sales, in the amount
of $3P375o00o Commissioner Buthod stated that the Burdette Park Board had
considered these bids and has recommended awarding bid to the lowest bidder,
l'rhich t-:as Hallenberr:er Inco 9 he therefore so movedo Commissioner Hillner
seconded the motion.. So.ordered'l) the vote being unanimous.,
RE:

LETT:CR

OF

I

THAI'IfKS

l; lc"t:·:::Jl~ was received by the Commissioners from the
·;-<1;~ ~·i.Jst: Side Home 0\mers Association, stating that
~>·t<:c,;ssful and did need the assistance given by the

Publicity Chairman of
the clean up was quite
County in collecting
-~;.,; ~nsteo Ha said that they li'ere astonished by the number of baes filled
tJ}.t:• :...oadside roft.weo He thanked i::he Commissioners for the~r personal
1.:1'ccr'Dst in. the effort and appreciation for help that they authorized the
County Garar;e to give 9 and also noted that one of the prime illegal
dumping sites was on Peerless Road at the Railroad crossing and it has not
ye't been re-visited by the mass dumper,. He thought a resume . of location
of wnste bins~> periodically in the net>rspaper would be approp'l'iate.
Letter receiveq and filed.

RE-ZONING PETITION. '"""'?RUSSELL & DELORES SEILER

RE~

The premises affected on this petition are situated generally on Bergdolt
Road in Vanderburgh Countyo The requested change is from A to R-3Ao
This petition l·ras denied previously 0 on .Harch 29th after being approved
by the Area Plan Commission, by the County Commissione~s and was before
the Area Plan again on ApX'i.l,... 13, ..and .approved by themo· .HX'Q John Ravtlings
l'Tho' represented the SeileX's asked that this petition be delayecl while
waitinp; for an interested party to arrive, so the meeting contlnuedo.
tfuen the party expected, al"rived 9 Hro Rali'lings continued sayinp, that he
recalled tl-ro reasons for \·rhich the Commissioners had previously denied
this petition, one bein~ that Beredolt Road was not sufficient and the
other reason$ the lack of fire protection, and that he would like to
present a verified petition from the petitioners statin~ that they would,
at thelr .~:l\m expense' construct and estc:tblish a road from the area to be
re-zoned to Gr-con Hi ver Road and install water stand pipes and fire
hydrants on such specifications as the County Commissioners shall ,,require
if this re-zonin~ petition be approvedo
'l'he County P1.umbinp; Inspector had indicated deficiencies in the plumbing
c1nd Gc:mhary facilitics 9 Commissioner Buthod said he would like this
pr•:)blem discussed as he had a distinct impression that Mr., Seiler had
defi.;d the County plumbing ordinance and has refused to co-operate,.
Commissioner Stofleth sh01o1ed pictures he had taken of a fire at the
trai1c::c· court and l-Tas told that the Evansfille Fire DepartmEnt was there
and r:.~.:.~ out of water" and had they not secured help from the HcCutchan
Fire Department, mote mobile homes totould have been des'troyeao M'l'o SeileX'
said ·that the:re is a lake there and the Fire Department could have pumped
.:o:ll ·the water they ncededo
Cc.~;.~Tn:l:::r;~ionel:' Stofl~th

read two letters from the Plumbing Inspector, on the
·._.:.,.::::tion of Vanderbureh County plumbing codes by the Seiler's, and done
c )>•:t:~oa:..-y to the law,. the Inspector said that unless they comply with the
J .. ~ he requested that no concession be made and to date they have not
<'J.od Nith any request to remove valves which could be a serious health
· :ngs said that Mr., Seiler had complied ldth the sanitation l"'ules

•·'·r;:::::::::,
.:.:~._;;')

.

:.rt ·::ho time the uork was_,done, it was approved by the Plumbing
..1r Hi. •·· lcld the job at that time • through tho Haster Plumber"

'

I
•

I

I·1A'"' .~ Lil]_ P:;i::.i11g 0 the Ha~ ..CG).~ Plu.mbc:~., said t:l!a"~ in --t.:he S~J~a:n-~~~· of 19G8~ N:..,u
Sci1~::3.~ had CD:ltac--.:ed hilll c!lbout co:;.s . :.:rltH:::ti.p;; se~~r·2l"'S U[Hi lJ<.:rter mD.ins on ·~h·o
'lt:c·::.~5.J..e.r .:.:o~.n."'t ~ ·thut he sen" the plo_At.1S:;, £end the ::;;:pl C'i..>"_a}'" os: tht~ 9
He mZ!t one
c-:.re:-1inr; t·J:~ ·~h Sam Big~crstc.ff e 1·!1lo l·tas the dcsip,ninr: ~nt:inc~r .a"'t: that tim;~,
;;::nd they ~·icn·;: ovc::.• the pJ.r.ns n:td ll.:i."'o Bigec>:>staff eaid th<~t everything t-ras okay
·~o s·tcr..-"·t ccr:.struction~
lle se..id t'h~(c all ·i:he n1a. ceria~s CQ17lp1i_ed st::t""~ictly 1,1ith
t1H;; s~catc code o Aftcl" ·the flrs·t d<.::y of i·tOl"'~~ th•, R2ising cal1~d til:' a Dcifcnbach
Hho ~·m::: PlUinbine Insp.;;ctor a'~ that 'd.r,13 and r:.::>kecl if tho.:t.",e .Has .:mything he
t-muld like to inspect on this se'1-10r pJ:·ojcc't at ·the t:.~zdkr CQ}li:"t, and af'cel.,
c!1cckinc c,n i·t 11 ?·h.,.., Diefenbach told l~ro Reising that ·;:his l·ias s·tric'..::ly up
·to the Ind.inna State Board of H.zc.lth <:md tho nw.n ~·rho designed ·the l<:1yout
fo:...... the seh'O:i."', !1;...,,. Seiler said th<:~t if thoz--c N.as any v5.oJ.ation o:f a code or
m.::rtt·::lr of p:~rmi t ~~' he Has a-:: fauJ:t j) that h: \·J~:> due :to his negligence ai"ld
c1uo to the fact that the plumbing Inspccto:c• told him ·~ha~t: he hc:d no mo:t'e to
do t~Jith ito He got his pc1~;71i.ts f:i.<'\CZ:1 the PJ.u1111":>inE Ins9~-::c-toZ' ~nd ~ot:hir:.g f~o~u
'the state, i·iro Reising said that: since t:his mu.'.:te:r.' .hesS co;;Je up~ he has been
chccldnr; and he said ha ·Hill 2gl~~e .J.OO% wi'ch the PJ..umbing Inspc.cto~,~s z•ules a.nd
on ·the ;.ray ·they should be hooked up ..n<: the g:~~oundo Commissioner B:.::thod
asked i-lro Rcisine if the plcu1s from ';;he stut·S included ~che hoo;~ :up fl~om ~che
~
.
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Fi:o:>,, D&ird sdd that he asked l-h,o Scilo1.. th:t'.::c dif:f:32"t:mt ti:.:es -~o taJ~e out:
f·1A.'\;, Bzir.,.d also ':·lcr./t ·to
0 al~o scr.r·'' him a .!ot:tc~, tvi·th. 110 G.r4St.Jcro
·i:he site and placed a card on the tw:rk and :tr•, Seil..:::P l".emo~.:ed. i·;;,,
KL'o Bo.h·d ~;:::.id the.t h•o is tl."yinv, \:_o •.'mforcc the lm·1., .nnd had .only one
rGq ucs~c ~ ·t:nat if this pcti tion be appro~lcd ai.d c::.ny epid·2mic break cut~ that

p~r·;ni tG

he Hill not be l~esponsiblc ·:fo:r- negl:i.geace t~ 23 t:his could be a pot:e:>tial healt:h
r;:~nacr:.l" ~> also tha·t the pipes m"C at grou·.1d J..e<;c:J. and the .chances of
contumina"'ci en is tl1e:te ~ ·tlla"~ t:her-e a:t\3 val \1CS do!.Jn i.11 ·tl1a p.i:t 9 .. e~d ·tl1is
is en a t--rcll and tllej:e is a ch£:~·1ce of Cl"O:JS conrh.~c·~io;1 ~ 't-rh8::'·.::; ~~t...rc:tg::; ~-ra. ter
could get: into theee pipes. and cculd go ba:::olc i1Yl:o the Hello

I

Ccmrn:t::~sic~Lcr Buthod said -thu"'c 't·;hu·c co~lc.er·~~-~ hirn l~ i·:f:~.) Scilel.. ~S a--~·;.;i~;::~~do n
2nd tl1at l1e l1asn ~ t: hc<J.!"d Hr.o Soil~J..' S2jl t11a";: l1.G int\:;'i.1c'ls -~o con:;ply t~~·i t;·:
~rnlid o::-dina;H:!ils 11 t:hat he idll co-~opez•a·te Hith ·i:ho. Building Ccr,Knissio~·P::x·'
.8.11d Insr)cc. cot'o
.
H~o Sei3..c1~ ·said

bo

s~:,:rtcs ill1d2::t' ·ccr~h.

i:hat

~1c:

\·J\JUlti ~o::1ply if .tl·h-:: pc.-.:l .cio~:

is appl"ovod..,
Comrnissio·. :::::• ~.-~ofleth ~3keG t··l~'"lo Se.i:b;;i.~ if he i.""Crao-::leci ~;;h·3 ·tog f:.:.;on1 "'~he joJ_):?
that: Hro. :;~.:..I:::·d 1)i:"J.C1 pJ...ilcod th~:t.~\'?l~\ a~:~ 5.t sl~lO':...tldn:: '\: :-;.2':\r;;; bco~1<,
!tr-o Sei1··::::.~· .sc~id l1e took Zl1o \:J.g~ 1:o t~i·~Jc it ~.:o "the. H~1s·;;~~:...._ Plu:;,lbc:::'o
<loing 1':hi::: ''n~: v·J.:o.liJ."'cod ti1c 1~~~·:, I·::·~\) Et?.ir·d t:;z;.lci t}te:l: :~~g:1-:;~~n~:.:e of ~~he 1~~N·
ciOE~3n 11 ·{: gJ'.':;·i hiril tl1e l"lig1rt i:·O \:·~·.0}~..-.-::; i·t:r;; eJ>~O "'t:h,:-:·:: h·2 b:::;gg~d i/1;:~~.") S('.:~.].(~i"' ·to to]ce
O'L1.t !;~:r-~~.1it:J z~rrd (;i::"'o ScilcJ:~ ~~:old h5.~fi ··::11at h(~ d5. . (~~1 r; "t: h:~-. :.~ t•:.o
t·1i:--o~ B<J.J'.r.r: .~~id thnt if c;o:~"'l~~-:::L:;.n~:;: h<-·-i/·.::~:r!S 0~.:1.~ t::lc:·. ~; P D.:: >2'l'!-)5.(:·;:.;"iJic OJ.'l so~.::::or.tG
dies tht'o:_::.~3!1 c:.."~csa ..... cor·.ly~(~c·t:ioTL ~~ hr:: ;;..:·;,.~·_y'..;s to :ot::! c:~:o::!c:~.;::~cd 1·:;:-:,:)i~1 &ny :::~u:t1'"Co
J_.Jj

8"\·.rr~in .:.: . :::~d t11a't E~.,o Seile:? h~G }.Y'"'faposed to build .a :br·idp:e '.)U'i.: ·;:he:r\::: O\l0~ 'tfxe
Cl...,ce:1-: :.· .~?l._·;. (.:)·;;:JA1 c . ..:. "':j15.11?<: l~:-~o S0ile':~l'l hac f:(D~/ id·:~a of ~:he cos . £; i:·~'l.'"'OJ..,~~cG.~ t:ha·t
·it: ~~s .:: GC~·::. <-]_!2.2.r··;_::-::.:;l' (rC iJ. 1~1il·~o i~ro S~·iain E.:al~ccl the :.~f::rn::_::,:tst:r·atoz•s to t;tanc1~
-t:h:~~Y dct:1'2·:.: ~.~·.·.~1·:: t!1e f::~"t,:;\f:Z..o~i! of add5_ticn.al ·tz·;c-~f:fic!!l fiA··.-:::1 ·p:L.... ot~;~: .ciOl!p
.
sc~:Jita"tion
i'Il"'o

etr'"..!n

t·I~l.-z v

::~rc~:.r::J.!:.-;r~d ~· e1 ·x·~2;i;to·.nt."rtJ:c;:~-:o~ £J

'hoi';~~~3

.; d.:L::;;) "::.:h~t this a::-;·::a

C·~~ . :.~·.;

I

_...:..:.5. c·:.·:.;j-;:: Dtr;:hccl S~~i.d. h~
::ut ;.:-(; .::J. :Lng ~s ·t:o· hi2:

c~·_cr~.--·

is
::48

said ~c11at tl1ls lr::.nd t-ro:...~ld be nice for l:.o~:n&""lj:::ni.:
net co\:'Cl~d b~r Ci··ty· Fi1·:..:~ prv·::8t"!t.:tono
te:r·ri})ly

CC·!~:E:'G;Gd 0!1 th:~.s

trrld~:l~stin1ding

~. r:.ri

cairno·t

[;6':; a

c.2 tLtiso

n:...) . . . .::~. _,::1 u::· i!or.:pe11 ri nlsc, <:1 :,:·,.~r,1onstt~~3;,·.-:o::.~ ~. z;Es:td •t11nt 110 lJ~ -::---~;;-~ ()D ~:.:fle I-.r C' :·7 0 co:mc~
o::.: t~::.J p~."':··:~cn~.t: mo!Jile 11011~.~ pr3~~..'\l~ t~ m1d l1e sa:td t1~ut hi~ ;.:.:.:a:t.~~"<'.l')· .;.~..,j.::;;c·t:ioTl of
[~L ~:r:.:L:.:-;.::.~· Yr:~:zb:i.1-n 1lOTi":(; pe~:~:( in that Bcj:-gdolt Roc.cl is ·too r~.:;j~.._:. . .: :-r i.::o~~"l ·t:ho t~:-affic

14i.lls tb.o:~.~~.?:o · ne _.:~~~~7. d tl1~('i: ~.~h~~ b.:lck
IlilJ_ Road, ar.tcl ·;:11~-rt Bol"~:;do:Lt Rond ha::; also
b~~~2~1. :fJ.c-t)(1.:Jd~ · ~fnd· if r-chG:~---,·:: 1·r·;.1:r..~ ;.~~~st'~'liction:? cY:Z 3 ~;.tudu.cc;; (>:j J.c:J.1dfil1, back~
~r. . .:..:o::.. !·~·u1.:J.d gc~ 1·1is l-ru:·:;z::,,
~\·: .:~.y· ~·:.~:~-;J_<.1 hn~-. .~~~ r, 2...L!:.~O ~~11Et thOl\2. 8.?..~; 1:1·70
,,~'!?

:;~::·~·;,; ~:1-h; C.1..-:·.::e}~ l12s

Cc-!·.~::·d.~.~:·_;i.\':-;~\:~<:"1

be f~~L<>,:: h-.:;

f::.oc(:::.~d Oalc

S·toflot11 f:.:·.:;~~~.. C. \:h:.:: ::··:J~~scn h.c \7o~.;:cd. .r:gain3t t!1is p::·:t-i . L:ion
.
b~fo:?:~ ~·:.~1s
pic; C..!·~ of p;:,--:.::rps::;7ty i-zO~~ fi VC 01.-. ~5 :-: ;tears t'.~.f~~~1(!-3 ~·
of th.::: l~:C::~ of ft:ci1i·c5.. o;Jf.;

C2.::-!not SCC ~:."".;.: ..~~zo~~~iilg iil

~J..sc- ~Jzc:.l7<~·~!

1·h:··o . ?~a.~:l::rip;3 ~~~:id
b.c~nC!s t·Ic:~:;.ld be cf

..: .. 1~. -:-.·'•
t.-4.\C. l.

tl1is

1.-r;.:;.s; ~.l

logical

lese coat tha.-1 othGl\3 o
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~:].ngly 1 a I'Ciilonstrat:or 11 said that the Area Plan Commission approved

cC1c.

·u~:cs r;c-:.:5.·.:ioil~ "chen let someone else worry about it, and she was sure tha-t;
d~c;ne ::-;:.. ,;.·.:ate:ci. :re~zonings must be terrifically boi'ing 9 but she thought it a
\·:<ry of tcr,:wadinr; the mobile homes.,
She said tha't she lives· in the area of
th,.::sc, u:obile homes and the residents are very much concerned ~out the
f;_;d.lL::i•...: and "<::hin!~s M:t"" Sailal' should finish the developing of the first

pr::::';( fi:c·s·::, -::her. wait till then and see how things go, she thought theN
:-::houl.d l:;c a r.1aster plan.,

t,;·::.ci' Ito::<~ disc~sion on the mobile home petition of the Seiler's 11 Commissioner
S'::(.f::..c·th made .n rno"tion that the petition of Russell & Delores Seiler be
~:";~)e.c't:c:do
iJ.Y~', 11::.~:h

I

Comr.d.ssione~

Buthod seconded 1;he motiono The vote beinp; two votes
Comminsioner Willner abstaining, the motion carriedo

·. ;~~.::: pre:;nis~s affected are situated on the west side of Harmony t·lay" southwest
:::.·f thr;; c::•4'7ler formod by the intersection of Harmony \·lay and Rose Avenue.,
~':0" :c·;;;ql.:"~'zted change is fl."'m R-lA to R-2,.
~t,;l:_ '~ : o"i.:h:ion was pr~viously before the Commissioners 11 and after filing an
·. ::: ~.t•.:d pcti tion ¥> had been referred back to the Area Plan Commission, at
·..,L 7.·-:h ~c::.;i\3 the petition was denied by them.. Commissioner Stofleth said
·;;:·~.:~-;;:

:,c has not had time to review this petition., therefore, as a ·represent.:~: .. -:~~ of the Aroa Plan Commission, would like to ask time to make an !nil ~.:>·,::r;u·don on it and repo:rrt back to other members of the Commisaiono
The
or~hc:."' Commissioners agreed to tak~ this petition under advisement for a week ..

'Ihe premises affected are situated. on the South side of Wimberg Road, formed
by the intersection of Sto Joseph Avenue.. The requested change is from A to
R-3Ao ~~e question on this petition WS$ the possibi~ity of it being in a

flooded araa 0 which was pointed out by the Area Plan Commission and by Mr ..
Biggerstaffo
Hr., Rafferty said that 'the flood map prepared by the Corp of

Engineel" 0S

'

I

had
a notation that some head 'Hater sometimes does go through this area beyond
the area in question, He also said. that there will be a meeting with the
Depal""tment of N.-:rtm:-al Resources poss~bly before the end of the montho . He
pres~nted an affidavit signed by Hal'Old Hanning to the effect that to his
kno;;1lodgo 0 in the past 50 ycail"S ll he has never se·en this property flooded 11
that Locust Crook has run full but has never spilled out over its banks
in his ·dmeo Hl'o Rafferty also had a petition from neighboring property
ovmcro giving their concont to 'the re-zoning ..

•

Commissioner Uillncr said that.there were some photographs taken recently
by the Soil Conservation Service an? that this data should be up to daten
Cormnis;;ioner Buthod ~d1ought that this data would be available II and moved
that this pe'tition be deferred for two weeks, in order to permit the
consideration of ·d1e Area Plan Commission time to complete their study
of this petition'[) und further ask that in the abbreviated recommerdations
thut the Area Plan Commission submits to the Commissioners in the form of
a t:ransmi ttal l~t'ter 11 to please note on 1 t if there are stipulations,
conditions or ~~strictions on the re-zoning.
Judee Lensing e:1te1'ed the meeting and said that the area in question is not
in ~che flood pl.::~ino He said that the map that he displayed of that area
was studied by the Area Plan Commission and was unanimously approved 9 and
'that th~ U~ S" Corp of E:neineer's, which is about the best Engineering
Authori t:y then~ is that d>."ew this map of the flood plain~ and the area in
qu:;.stion is no·.: in the flood plain., Hr., Lensing also had a consent slip
fr·om neiehborL1.r~ proHcrty owners approving this petition.
e.~.:.,;;,:'ls.:.;.:.c:1cr

Buthod understood Mro Rafferty to ask for additional time on
'the approval, even though unanimous was based on an

~ s r ::<:.i:t ion 11 ~::c:
.:··-~<"::.~·;:-:; to have

v
:·~.::.c

an additional meetinr..

"<G also said that Stucki Investment Inca will be the developer
:::0s to plat this ground \d th a 100' wide park following the
~;_:

the Locust Street Creek and prnmises to pull the banks of the

I

00911
<C;:::-·cel~ b<::.c]~ ~ to pl~ovide a slope fol" easy moHing, ~nd to li:'01.ise ·the lev·2l of
·th-e lots~
Cofilmissione;:~ Buthod said 'the con;c:rol point: on this is the approval of Subc

I

di7ision Pl.s·;:"
1t,l"o Lon:::dne prcseno:cd the road <H1Sement affidavi~c fl"'Om the Hanning~s 'to
the Cour~"L-y o
• • . B h.
• d dh"1.s pl"CV:tous
•
•
d,.
•
.••
,.._.
r.:ot:t.on
e:ce;;:-::':~.ng ·cnJ..s pc\.l.1..20n~
C·omm~ss:r.o:act' ut on rosc::.n ·O
and moved firs·t ~ to rcs'to:i."".:l ·this pcrtition on ·the ap;cnda :. then moved i:h<:ri:
the pe·ti tion be appl'ovedo Cor~missioner S:i:oflct'h seconded the motion~
The vote b3ing unanimous, motion '!-res cal"'ricd.,
RE ~

RE-ZOI'!Il·TG

o

Q

~

Q

LLOYD & RU'I•H BUI\NS

_,.,_-,.-=.,.~,.-~~=-=-~~~~-"'&<:l..~~

Prc1-;1ises .ni'fcc·ted are situated on the noi"';:henst sid'a of Hal"mony Hay.., a
distance of 100 ~ nor-th-vrcst of the corner for;-;:od by the in·tcrsec·don of
Rose A1!.:;nu•:: and Hm::>mony Hay, The requested chanz•:: is fl"Om R-lA ~co C-lB,
This pc·ti tion is for aii improvement of ·an Jl.t.ri:o Repah'"' Gc:l"'age"
!h.. ., Charles Gri.ffithg rep!'E!Gentine ..t:ha Burns 7 ~ '·:hich o~·m· the prcperty
at 2307 112:,.-.•nony Hay'"' said tha·t fh.-.o & ll:<."'So Bw"nS \v<l\1t 'co ndd f.!.Q ft t:o the
::"<::n~ of e~:ist:ing pz·oper-cy which is of non=conforming U3e~ !·h''<~ Griffith
s.:;id that r-l:i.:•o Bm..-.ns is properly zoned in accordance Hith the liJH a~c ·that
tir:1~o

Co~mnission::n~ Bu·chod moved that thin petition be app;.-"ovedo
Hillner seconded the motiono So ordered.,

Commissioner

A 1 claim ;-r<.m p:c>esented fr·om Sheriff Riney fo:::· "the p:o...isone:::·s m·~dls ~ in ~.:he
amom1i: of $4 s 720 o 50 o Com:nissioner Buthod rr;ovcd ·;;his clabi be appl.~ovedo

Commissioner Hillnc!' seconded ·the motion.,

I

So oo.."dc:."'edo

Three cl:C.in1s ~·rere rzc·aivecl by the Cornmissio11(~;_"•3 f:t"';OL1 d~tr::-.~::-~:~(~ C·o::::. .::.·:. . ~::.c~s 9
fci!."' t-Jc?:;c on the So'(.:(Ch7Yc::.;tc0n Indiana l'1en"i:a'. Ik:.c:J:i:h Cer,·c-:,:,~· 'l·rhich mor;::y
ht13 b(>e:1 c.::pp;.:>op:r•i;;;t·;)d fOl"o One .;::J.aim from S~::d.!clKm P.'"u.mbing Coo ia \:> s
amoun·t cf $$J~3o 83o 0::.1e claim from Dcdo· Lurr~::.s:~ :=. Co~l8't:"u.c·tieD Coo in ·tl.Q
;:;mou"",
.,. o·.i'= <::-::~,
gro ':!::;. 0.1.1
~·-.d ,...,..;.., ,.,.i_'.__
"'_·m V···n<>:;
"'l.•p-,'i
........
IJ!i..
v\,.:_,.11.;,;
fl\.\
t..>.- C>.,.,rr.
.;....u ... ;,... ..,,.., ....,;;8 I: 'cu-.,-,~·:-\'·'" ~-···iF'."" c')
·0
in the <::moun·,: ;/: $2 ::652o00o Judr-;c ·Hiller having approved theca b5.d~ ~·
Commissioner B1~~chod moved tha·i: they bo app:i:'OVCdo Cmn:nlm::ioncl." Hill:nez•
seconded the 11:'.:rtiono So ordet"edo
Oo.iV'~

vo~,-..:;.

t~l-J4v·_..,.;..

.J..'W-

~

1b._:~,.,.._;v.......,t.-~·~·,~J

A claim tl<:s I:,~: 3S(mtcd by r1ro Big~·Z!X'Sta:ff f;::>:::;;;z Dei.g Bl"'I':hs:.::a Ccm:;·;;:~~uc·tion
Coo for· th·::: i.n.stall;:rtion of a storm sm·1er en Bujey Dl"i ve in 'che amount
of $21 ;) 1 ~2S., ·1oo Cr:nmiliccicne:r> Buthod moved this cldm be app::>.o7cdo
Cor.:mlr;;slb;;,":::c• Hillrmt" sccondc;ld the :;:oticno So ol~del""cd,
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Eff: 1.!"-19-71

ELI:C:7ION OF 1971

'fhe po111:ng p.l.~ccs fo::• "the nt:y- 4th Prirnacy J:l.ect5..on of J~97l ~:e::..~ p:r.~csented to
Cow:nissionc:;:-·.::J., Commissioner Buthod moved ";:hat '..:hcse nollinr-- places be
ost.::bJ.ishcd as the polling places for ~che Hay P~ima::y and. th.:rc t!;.cy be duly
<J.(l.vc:.:·i~i:.::GcL.
The mot:5.on uc.s seconded by Comlll:tssione:r· Stoflc~h., The v-o·te
bcin,c; un2nir::ous :> motion carried ..
~.:he:

..
?.£ ~

.,

LI:':'rr;;< OF COHPLAINT" u oLt\Cl< OF AIR CONDITIONING

/1 .i.·::r:::ter :from Sheriff Riney

presented to the Commissionem stating that
there was an insufficient
caused many complaints
f:t'om ~~he e1.ta:c>ds as well as the prisoners 0 th&t the o:ffices in the jail and the
ld t:chcr. <Jer>e insufficiently Air Conditioned and on week-ends, the air conditioning
HL1S cut off from the jail operation and the administrative offices causing
miserable conditions for the personnel that were working during those hourso
The le·tter stated that they at'e on a twenty-four hour basis 9 seven days a week 0
and he hopes that for the benefit of his personnel, these conditions can
be corrected fo'r this summer.,
Commissioner St:ofleth said that the meeting of the Building Authority will be
held on April 20 11 and he \<till attend this meeting to see what can be done as
he is in accordance with Sheriff Riney on this problem.
'tlas

C:m:·in~ ·;:ha ext:t•cmely hot weather in the summer of 1970
arnoun~.: of air .flot-~ in the jail ventilation system that

RE:

I

SPECIFICATIONS FOR ADVERTISINGG o uSTATION HAGOH. oooBURDETTE PARK

The specifications that were previously prepared on this station wagon didn't
alloH ·~!:."' raajority of dealers to hid so toJith the specifications being changed,
Commissim-;or Buthod·,movod that the new specifications be approved~,~ and
dil•ec;:::~d ·t::he Auditor to advertise for bids.,
Commissioner 'Hillner seconded
·the r:;o·i.:~.on., So ordered ..
RE~

ST"':SCYFICJ\TIONS FOR ADVERTISINGooooDOG CATCHERJS TRUCK.,.,uHEALTH DEPT.,

Spcciflc~~ions

were presented on a truck for the Health Departmento
ComT.li::;::;.2.oner Buthod moved that the specifications be approved as written
'"nd n~;·.:horized the Auditor to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner
::::~conded the motion..
So ordered.,
LETTER OF THANKS

1~-::::

1·. letter was received by the Commissioners from a Mr. & Mrs .. James BeveN,
speaking for the other residents as well, tnanking the Commissioners for
the guard rail which was recently installed on the sharp curve in the
middle of the steep hill on Skyline Drive, as it was a safety measure
that "'as long overdue a Letter recei vad and ordered filedo

RE:

I

MR& BIGGERSTAFF

•

Hro Biggerstaff presented a copy of an extra work agreement to the Commissioners
on the installation of detective devices for traffic sip,nal on Sto George
Road., He said .that last week the American Concrete Paving Co., called and
would like for someone from his office to go to Chicago, at their expense,
on April 28,28, and 30, to view some concrete pav~ng operations 9 and that
he would like for Steve Smith to goo Commissioner Buthod moved that this
:request be approvedo Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion.. So orderedo
Mr., Biggerstaff also said that Hro Petal'S had talked with him about ,a
roadside ditchl' saying that he t-rould maintain it at 8 or 9¢ a foot p~r year ..
Commissioner Buthod said that this ·would be worth looking intoo
RE:

?·1EETING ON EXCISE TAX
w

ha~ a meeting scheduled
for today in Jasp~~~ on the problems of excise tax, and that two of his
employees -v1ere attending the meeting ..

Hro Volpe said tha-t the State Bureau of Motor Vehicles

RE:

C0!1NENT ON AIR CONDITIONING

Commissioner Buthod said that everyone in the Building is suffering from
the heat 9 since the weather has been unseasonably warm, and thought that
~he Commissioners should notify the Building Authority, of the problem
.:·:dt the air condi~dc :ing has been inadequate. Attorney Bowers said
-:~:O,:(t ·the existing pr·oblem is in uater cooling and water heat..
He said
·.··~ Huter is 160 degroes fox- heat, and 40 degrees for cooling, and ·-vrhen
i ·, ·.s hot durine the day and cool at night it is a problem.. The Commissioners
. - :. j to contact Dale Andrm-rs ..

'C:-::"'~h

;.;;::, ·

presented the Vanderburgh Highway Dept., work summary fott work dono·
of 1971.. Rc;)ort received and ordered filed.

I

f·1ro lC:::.:.""!ch askGd
in a cpot •,ri;.cz'c
if ~ci1e:z:".:; Hc..s <m
issio:-1e:::'s Haul d.

RE"

I
'I
I
l

·the CowrnissioD::;l:\3 hot-; he cot!ld got a C~l~ moved ·.that 1tYas parked
thc:y Hc;:o,;; uoi.';dng" Commissioner Buthod said tlur;: he ·thoueht:
cbst:1~ucticn ~ th<:tt the Sheriff would rnove it~ that the Comm-

check on t:·d.s.,

RECRI:ATIOii.'1I" USE OF COUII'l'Y OHH:C!) PROPERTY

Co:;.inbs~coner Bu·::hod thought he should rr.rJ<:e mentlon for t:he bencfi·;: of t:he
p1.1.blic 2nd t:hc nt:':·JS m8dia~ that ..chci.."e arc scheduled~'~ the bills authorizinp;
the Cct~nty Con:mi::;~.iono:,;\s to m::\k(tl rac:t.'co:donul .:.~~-;o of SU1."j)lU.J l.nnd nt t:hr;:
Count:y Hor.-:e v •·kdch has nol·l b·::cor.ie l<::.J.t !.' <:md ·the·;; ·t:omot':l"'O~·z af...::ernoon at l ~ 30
a-:c tho County Ho::1c :~ f>lro Bir;ger-s'l:aff ~ '\d·th the Commbsionors will mec·c Hith
Hr, Shrode &:;.d i·1:::>o Hamilton to ascer-::ain on a p:r.:eliminm-y basis~ Hiv3t:her
they '.d.J.l bo c:blc to pl~occcd Hhh e."'i agr·corn8nt that can be submh:ted to
publir.:! henringc

PE:

GU.:\RD PJiiL MOVED

!·lr-zo Lengsley said tha't someone has moved t:hc g~.:m:d l'ail at Gl"Gcn Rive;:> :Road
<::~nd Boonville Hightmyo
Comrnissionel' S·toflcth a;:;ked ·l;hat this be checked intoo

RE ~

I

POOR REI,IEF

Becky Jo;-ms oooRoRo7 9 Box 233oooArmst:rong To-:;11shipo ... ,o1'l:i...,o Hllliam Hcplel"'·~Trustee
iH.ss Johns has a.~::kcd to hevc hospital bill P'"io~. r.:::.Cl ;;:;::s r-c~fuscdo She! is 19
ycm'.:: of ageo The boy uith he:..'., -:-w.s 17 yea:.:'3 <:If np;co They hz.vc a b2by, and
a.r·~ 1i 1l:l11.g t~ri~ch l1is fathero J ac:'~ Hatfield~ s F\:~~:(:f1C:l"? it scc;ns ~ dctosn ~ \: 'iVilll"'t:
. ~hcin to p:c~;: n1ai;:~!:'5.. ed~ uo he i~~ gc.:t:. ting S09:!i2.1 0·3Ct;.~-i·:::l pc~;~~x:-~8l~ts f.r_··/r the bcyo
The :fo.~.:hcr is Z't.:rt5.;:,Gd tLJ.'1d I:;c ..cs e. p\Ol1Sion ~ he k:lir.;;o cll~~~·:z socil1l ~3GCU.l:,l. -t;r () but:
apparently no·t cnouz!• ·to p;o m:--ormdo The boy t:'or-~c:; .::..:1 E).'i:H:;::..··f,;:;ldv und ;·;;(:: i;ake
ho;i;.~ pay., i3 $50,_.00 pc:::..~ i.·.;·::c;co
lL) gl:~;~s his ~:{:::·~:lt.,:.:-.} i,1-.)~:~::t (;.;:~:_:;h tr~)(:k:> /!!L: :.>
J <)hns said tha.~.: l1oz~ b.c~sr)i 't~t b:t ~. l is $305 o 00 ~ Dx;cl tl:c: ;..~,.T~(:; f:o::-v h·~~:..... b:.::b·J? .~~s
around $500 o OG" Sho a.h:o cere;:; .:1 dccto::• bill, Sl~~ ~x:·;';.: ·;;o ·::h.:J i·Jc:Lf:::,··;·: :}::pi!: o
wn d ~<'US tGlf.: ·::l-r~..;: siir; 5. J ~·xc~ . ;:: <: 1l.:;ib la f.-::r;:w i . . DC~ .• Er·<=· ti·. : i} l~c:::· 9 ·2::-l~:.:: ·t1;·::~~~v:-:·~- ·7> said
·tha·t he: kn·-~~-: -~l~b.::f~~G ti10 l:ad ;J. p~}.:;.b.J. cti1':, but t~1 .... :-~.i.g:·:t . <:h.·.!?/ ~.~{:~~.~:~~cl ··~··:.rt.~.~~ ;~· .. c-:
Ths Cornmi~:~··:ic ,~::~;:~3 '-!gr~~~r-~d -;;h~:rt mr.. :Y·be t:l1c hos1:.._:.~;,;~l t:o1.:lcl ~~;,) t;lu::<:~: ~·;:~~·::rl ·~~~~r=-~ ~
by 1et·ting :15.::~ ·p:~)'~ e. ic\-: ito1:tr.::.1~ oa~ch \·Jcek .:J:l ..;::~1·3f3C b:~I-~'i.:;h C~.-:.;{::i.u::;;i~crJ.-~·; . 7
'irlllrs:~l., rno~r- ,:~ th:::::: ""'his ce:8;:--: b<:: ~~-;~}2.:.;:?:.::-ed bq3.:~:X ·;;-~ the . ~:~~ ...,::_;:;·~:::c ,~: . >:1 ~;_;7:ti1 ~~:~1c:z~1
t~:"l""yJ..ng

c;:o ;: ~.~ thC:l"fi4":;G]."'VC!;} t;~ ~:11<:: ~t::~.:.st·c·:=! ~JOUJ_d (}..-:;, 'VTllt:·:: 1·4.:..-.: CC~.:r~:.d ·::~J h-3)~)- ·t}1C:X~o
So or•dc:::~do ~~1 hC c:~).:.i·,·~issi( . .!.8:. ~.3
asked Be:cl.~·/ J~~·-..:r:;T.;s und Jz.cl; Ha·tf:!.cld ·t~() keep ll1 ~::our..:l1 t~·:::;:·h "th;~:.::o

Comrnissio:--r::-: 3~.:. ·:.:h.od Gc::conQcd th:;; 1T":Ot~O..()j} 0

Charics Ccc:r".c·_.r, .;(JOO N,-. FDu.:-:<:f.J. i~~~-:Gonor:li~?(in;; fc.~~-· ·t~:~i:J.i·2y(,~~)T:r·:t~0"'.;GG :L:~ :·~,~--~. . ping

on foo:lc

C:::::..s i1.:c 2.

t ::;:·.,

Cczrtc:r~ t"rc-:··:·~-_,_;_ :.-.~~.·:-: o

G<:rr.::"tor·lJ~-; c:~:·

!,'I:~;:_j ·:J

sh·n·~

()ff
is·

~·7inr~~oz~

::10~~ic-:3 f"i:·.::,~7i

li:~-~~

"th·~

tlJ.t; t~.u.::_L::: :r~ Dept o :i.e
ln'\!..C!..l1:ig;::·t:o:.~c i-'i:~o C2se is

tn:td:..~· -~11~

5.n

·~ ~:1-:.1 r;!'1o~~J.. d ha·\;"c ::.~1.8>0J?'tl:··r,:;;iono

B-.3 h.:.:s bc~:::n ~tj1 i:·~ld cnr:.: of \:h~a
ThGJ<j' l.:t v·r~ i11 a hot~s-1..; c~·7r;<.;d by I"Ji;...,3 ;. · Ca.3:..:: Q !J~rt~19::~.j)
1,t_hv toi~ h:~l,... ~·,t -:~·~·i.z~·:: if they C(;u.ld mz1kc t:h!~ rno:::~;;::-:·.1~};: ~Jc·.~n~.:I1·~:s ~ ..-.;·~1cJ- ~.;c~!ld
li v·e thf"~1~.::
~I~1:;;;.. :Geed lltili . t:y bills paid Pt:t i'l~-::;
~·J:Y.r1J.;::/:;:• .S£lid "'t:h2·:: t~;,:..~
tY.ns ...ccc ("!o:.:~:~~.\ Jlc:·~ pt:tj' tb.::)r.1 s'i:o.ce tl1cy'7 ar-e i11 ..~:.--:·~~ i'"J.~·.:-:--::: o"!: ·;::~-3 rn::<;h·2:Z'1 0 2tJd
not in \:he r:..::
oZ CG.j('..~ •.~ S}1c suggcntcd tlicy· h~::.v·,:; ·t~~:·: ;.:~~~~:£;::.· c·f1c~:;~e .::d to
..chcil') ru;m·;; F:: ~:~~·-~l:,Jr ·~he~; C(JU.1d. be h~~J. pe<1o 1--i:!t'o (:.-~:.. ·.:: .::i:.:.. h ·:.J_J. w::~:.·:/~:::..\,:21 job~J:)
bll'"t: t;;:;u:td i:~..rt .::~:..~:-r·i:i·at:.G ·~o :·7-..)!:~k boc;:n1s:e of 1)5Ms :t.J".J_:\l.·_:.s~; :· ~·~~:; :~s ·;:,::J go "':.:o \:he
Vc·'Ccl.~c.nr; I1o;.;;r..:itc:tJ. 0~1 P.pr•ll ~!9!, of t:l1is yea:r~...
Cc.:~.~r:-.5.~:~ ..~ ~:<~-~~;:..'i }:~.~-L~n,Jd said ·t;hc;,"'::
th·2 on~~l 1.~~·:.)· t1lo -'CztU3~C:; CO"l\:~~d pay u:tility l>iJ. 1.~J ~·:o:.:_~:~-J ~j.'j': ;~2~1 pay r~r:c~So Hi1SOl1
!"Cnt ::o;:< tb::.;::", ;:.;nd shC:: in i:U.l':-1. could pey th'-" b~~~c~.::.. r.':~'., t~ :';· ~,, C21~;c ha1.re
·tt-:o c}1.il(l~('Cn so ~h~~ c.~~il~·~i: gcJ ·;:o \iOJ:'i~·::Q Hl.-.o Cas:.:: s.s.ld "~:;·l·":.CC :-:~: ·;::_;3 told 2'.!:
Hhl~.:q_)~:oJ..P .t·il"lei..'e he .l.rJ.st ~·70~--~-~~~.~d}J the.'"c r;i1.en l1(~ 1·1.:-.s Dl).~.:~· ·,~:o ~lc#.:·;~ L?c:;.ir~ 0 he
CC".:ld (;Oft~·~ beck o
1·1:.-i-2; o ~·!iniEel"\ said . ~ha:'~
.
she \·:::.::: 'Cl.:JJ.;~~ ·;;he~ £::.~~ h'()ll].. d r.to·~
b;:; ::'(>'·c:n·.plo}•od at Hhh...lpoolo The Commissicn:-"r·.::; a.f).'::;c.:cl ·;:h;:.~·i; fi::';:;" Hinigcr
call ·t.:hn ~-.J<:I.tor• Coo ~nd t1.31;: ~:i:lc7n -'Co ..ho.ld off ctr~·;::~-~::J: ~::'h-::~·:ti'") ·sc1_,.,. ..?l.Ce fc-1"' a
ho~pi··to.l :::c.:~·· --'~~·:o j'"G.:~~n:~s o

Q

1)

1

u

I

N'·C!LJc Sl .3.X~d

i:i ·the

Ed~!G!:-:J D..:::llo 0

rl:earr~if11·;: i7fJ\2ld see t..rhat could b~ ~-,rc,:.:--~,:sd. o1.2to

Gunl s·~ 0 0 o~1 izcoxl rro~·rnsl1ipo 0 "· Li.~.:} t,:5 ~~.J.. 5~~"-' IT!\?C:st·ieator\,
nr\1 ~~11 hc.s GS~~ed for f~:)od ~· r··.;rrt ~ a11d n:edica.l hn.~<::\., L._' is i~cttin:; n:~dical
hc-Jp~
:t. .')'"· £.:~11 h·c.s b.z~GT1 .~.11 t!1(; 11ospitcJ.:> h~ 1::::~ u:-.:. :~·,_:.c~ .::--~ z::.•th:t,_t~tis 2-nd
sc.~(~:-{·-~.:.::i.a of the li"ilG:t;,. h~ J~L . ..:l::s_ 15 monti1s of g~;~~t:li-~[-: ~:~')ci&..l :;·.:!~u.:.,i~j·c.
Be~ hc~s u:)pll0~.·; for hoJ_p fox·~ t~1f~ dinab.lc:d » fl'"'C:m l.Lal:2tl:L~-.:~ o
i·t:·:: Ols·:::n ~ f:(~on:
'"'t:hc T:(·llSt.Jo \1 s offlc0 ·said that ft!j_'lv Ht:.r·ness V,·70'tLld ta1·=e lh.~o 13~11 it:-to the
Coun·;:y Homo bu~; tl:r::·,., BcJ.l said to :forg~'t it!) that he had no in·ten·;;:1on oJ.."
0

~·21 Eo

'

.~;;~:
. -.

~

~:.'·'J.l<·, d; .. :';'"
~ 't r:.C"<. ·:~;; ,;0

Comm:;,ssioner Buthod told !1ro Ilell that \'Then. we ask for assistance,
doae Hi thin the rules, also that he believed l·1ro Bell had the
I·; l'C:J:: iJe<::: -?.:bout: the County Home 9 as it Has a very nice place to live 9 and ne
cc ..;].d cor.:~ and go as he pleased., Commissioner Stofleth said that the Commissioners
be.~'·;:; cione t•I'hat ·.:hey could to help him, by offerinr, the County Home as the place
fo::- t.ir;;, hu·t he refused to accept .ito
The Commissioners agreed that further
ir.~l;:;irdgv:.:ion be made 9 as to eligibility of help 9 while hi~ case for the disabled
\·lith the Hclfarc Depto is pendinr,ll and to continue medical helpo
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p5.occ can be dt.tplicated on this machine for 2¢ through
-~~c;:: .:;::;:::"nphy and per•haps even be able to modify the forms.,.
Co.:~.::lcs:toner Buthod 'i:ondcred if anyone has contacted the city
to see if they \·lould be interested in shal"ing the plan with .
::,

t.hc county..,

L(•., Dm·wo said tr.a·c at the present time the c1 ty has two

duplicating machine a of this class but qui·te a b1 t slmver in
number of conies oer minute.,
Comrniasioncr' Buthod m~id an arbitrary price could be set per
.500 copleo 'dh~.ch 't·rould be enough to cover the paper 9 printing
and supplies.~ and if necessary, the bookkeeplng needed a.nd a"c
the end of' the year to pr02"ate back 9 as a little more t-Jould be
cha:c::~;ed to oach account than actual cost" and at the end of the
yo:;.:~· keep back Cl"Cd1 t in that amount.,
The Gomm:tcsionera agreed that this machine l'lould be advantageous
~- .~ (.ll Co'i.mty Officeo participated in this plano
Ccrcu!llsa1oner Stofleth asked how it would a:t"fect tihe County
lc:;~al~.y v1.tth the contracts that have been let,
:ri:~··.., Vvlpe n. nsuered that the law says that if the County lets ~ome
·t>d.nc, out to a printer~ they must use that pa.r~Gicula.r pr:lntero
Lr·o !:J~ree eaia that after the 60 days period of tx.. ial 9 if need be 9
·i~he >:oro~. .: Corp"' would suggest an alternate mac.hine or pric'hng
n }~ :~·.: 2 ·~·

I

'

.

·;:::,::.naj_oner Buthod said he thought what is needed to be .:i.one
i'·. ,':i io check vtith the County Attorney a.a to the legality .of
'
:~c:·<ti·;c; thisp and give a decision at next 24onday 0 s meeting"
The o·~her Commissioners ag:reedn
·l:

1Ji.:;etlng receaaed at l..l:lS a..,m.,
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County Office Holders
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John Mu:1ger

I

Chuck leach
Steve l:nlth
Ro LylfS
Ao Jaclaon
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Mo Meeks
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;, 1:::-<.~~::>fer of funds l-Ias presented to the Commissioners for transfel"'ring
$:::.7~J .:,~:2ol6 frcm 191-45 into 197~1 which is the County's share per application
H{<:h -:.:1:8 st.=:lta~ a matter of combining accounts., Commissioner Buthod moved
-~.-,is 'cr<msfel' of funds be approved..
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion,
So o:'j,_::c-ed,
RE:

CLAIMS

t·7:;:-,, K.:merstnff presented a claim for balance due to the state, on the Oak
Hi~.l R·.)ad Bridge ll in the amount of $28 11 371 .. 03., Commissioner But hod moved
<.:ha~.: t:i1is claim be approvedo
So o:;...,(.k:redo

Commissioner rlillner seconded the mo·tion.,

I

A cl:-::':.~7; '!lias receiv0d from Clyde Williams for aerial maps on Eichoff Road
PK'o)E:ct in the amount of $2 ,948,.00.,
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim

b2. approvedo
;:lE ~

Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.,

GAHi'USHHENT ORDER

A r:•.Y ic.c for gan1ishee of \<rages of Clifford Honey, \-Tho works at the County
by the Commissioners, in the amount of $541o 26o
<;(•r;:mi..:::::;.ioner Buthod moved this order be referred to the County Auditor so
tl.;ducticns could be made lP starting that tinder the present Federal statute
i~ is not po~sible to terminate a mans employment in such caseo
Mro Money

.::.;~.··.:r;a ~ vtas A.'"'ecci ved

SQid that he has been paying on this loan, and had his receiptso He was
advised to sec the Auditor, as this garnishee must be honored., County
Jl;t·toxney Locl~year called Credi thrift later in the meeting and was informed
that 'this notice of garnishment was sent in error 9 so no other action was
taJcen,
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT.,.., COUNTY HOHE

e=.~----=---,;.-u.-..=~mmtlZ

o:;:.,

41Ir+=<+au;

:::::

""

The mo;.1thly report from the County Home was presented for approvalo
Commissioner Buthod moved that the report be approvedo Commissioner
'Hillnel.. seconded the motion., So orderedo
RE~

'

FISHING AT BOEHNE LAKE

·.

I

Commissioner Stofloth said that be has been receiving numerous calls abou·t
fishing in Boohne Lake.. He rec~ived a letter that contained de~ogatory
rernurks for·no rcnaon 9 and in checking on it, found that tbis person did
not r>2ceive a t.Jl'itten pass 11 pe:Mnitting him to fish thers ~ that he has been
pCl'mi tting fishing th~''ll Oll a . day to day basis I) that fishing there neeessit<2tc~s "the pcrrnicsioi"l of O:he Commissionero.., an,d should hawe stringent rules,
i:f permi ti:edo Cc:~~missioner Buthod said the thing that concerns him is
when children i'.:!r''::: fishing uithout supervision, as Mr., L.m-1son 9 the custodian
at Boohne ~ C.!iri; 1;;: :::n.rper"lisc all the time, and suggested that HrQ Lawson be
gi vcn the po~·rcr· 'to it: sua limited amount of passes for particular hours of
the day and 'fH>st a sign that no fishing be allowed "1-lithout a parmi"c from
custodiano lk ::tugges'ced a person be at least 15 years old, without an adult,
to fish dtn.'ii;.g the daylight hours~ no boats, no alcoholic beverages fi and that
the pel~itc be ob~ained from the custodian between the hours of 8 aomo and
4 porno onlyo Commissioner so moved, subject to these limitations, and that
r-lll:'o Lmmcm be given the disgresslon as to the number of people to fish at
nny gh·on -time\") on ~"ly particular day and be non-discriminatory in every
wuy o Comrni.ssionar Buthod seconded the motion.. So orderedo
RE:

=-

C!-l.lliJGB OF POY.,LING
PLACES
::::lW=4'1!'¢.e..--=;=.

~-,

-.=~....,.,.,-:-..u:"'='=-=~

ir:.:;::.::7Yt<·;~t notice woo prescmted to the Commissioners in that two votingfl
Z:o"l:' '\.:·r,.J PY·imaey E.lecticn of Hay 4, 1971 0 wars cllangcdo One was
in H.~~- .l 4\) :"t:rto 3\"1 which has boen changed to Fay Hastie 9 whose address is '7'73
SutLc." Sto The other change is in vlard A$ 9 Pet 9, which has been changed to

lrn

plc.c;:~

Rob{;:c·:: Tho1r.cn of 320 S., Evans Avenuoo It was noted that voting places can
bo ;;:1v:Agad v~:; UJ':Itil two days befoN electiono Comm:tssioner Bu'thod moved that
;::.- - ;~·:1;:;n;;:· .? be advertisedo Ccl-:~missioner Willner seconded the motiona

'.;-:;T'.rr::·, ··.·o

rmo

DRESSBACK

<.:c¥ \:,~ .. .:::.~ivod by the Cor;JmiasionGlrS addressed to Hro Dressback from
'::J·opoJr;.; ;:.." .. Cotxncil of t-Jo;;wn °s Professional Organizations o Ruth Haas 9
·.::• aocr<:·:;. -::../ '> statod that on behalf of the organiza:tions she wanted to thank
~;sb.r:<: ;;.~:.;·~· ~:is. kin~ess in their dealings with him and his staff at
""·,,
:---~'"1' ~DT'~eciat~~rl.
P(ftt:,."1":~"'·-,·-i ~·~·~·':! ~~J: .....i __
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Cot~7l·ty <>

by t11o

C-::;:·t:~:-::7.:=:; icao::..~ Stof1e"'~h ~ stating ·thc:-t v...rc l1a'~tc ~i~·J~·~::~dr;d n ~:!on . v::t...,2ct
.
on prin..~.ing &
~--~~-:;:1.~:::.:~:-.:. d. if t·lc cottld ttJ~<:e this pt~·irr~:ing "t'O :b~ dona on ~2:11e :((~:'o;: m;:chine o
'l'hc Cc.:"'.-:;.~.::y A<':.to-:::·t•c:q sc:id ho ••o~ld h3vc to c.;~c:d< on 'this" Ccmr.<:tssion:J:c> Buthod
~-;2id -~he; ctt&"·l:~.:r~~c v:ot,J..d a.l2o l1cr'~.a 1:0 be chcc!:~~do
l·t~.""ot~ Jcl1n Chrir; . ;:r.::13 l!£S
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C:< 7.::c:sio;:..:.~~· Stofl~th asl<ed for a motion for the Auditor to be authorized ~co
,, .:. 'c:..,~;isc \'.> not later than Thur.sday of this week, for a public heari'ng with
K'..=~=c~·:·:;nca \:o a golf course 11 that at the Commissioners regular session of
l·lc:'y }0 2> 1971 11 thore will be a public hearing. for the purpose of ascertaining
~.. he !w:;t: public u:::e of ·tho pt>Op~rty at th~ pOO);'I f~X'lll~
Comm1Ct;;iont~~~ Bu;thod
mnvcd that the County Attorney be directed to prepare a notice in accordance
t-ri-::h tl1o statuto-;. a public hearing to determine the best use of the County
Home pX'opG:r·ty P 'to be held at the regular meeting of the County Commissioners 9
a:c Hhich timo all pernons can be heard, he said it will be necessary for the
Cor,~mlssionors to d':lclare the property as surplus 11 and will have to decide how
much of the prcp~:r·ty tdll be considered as surplus ..
Coc;:.issioL·~z.~ Willner <;.:ondc:red if it wouldn't be a good idea to have an evening
r.:.::c:-:;:~Dz; when mor~ could attendo
Cc;·..:nis::donor Buthod said that it might be wise except for the fact tha't the
s·::.:::i.:t;:t-3 reo.;d:J this hearing must be at a regular session, but while we must
hc•J.(I a m.:mditoty hearing at a regular session, there could be an additional
: ,,_,,J.·.:.~ag hold if the Commissioners desired to· do so,.
·:~or:;ni.ssioner Stofleth had his secretary to check as to if the Council chambers
·:ri11 be available, as he thought the Commissioners regtilar meeting could be
hcJ.d there~ then if an additional meeting was necessary, the regular session
o.:r;,uld be continued in the evening., Commissioner t-Tillner seconded the motion,

I

So ordcredc

During the meeting, the County Attorney prepared a notice to be placed in the
nc11sp0pcr on thb public hearingt> and Commissioner Buthod moved that all of
'the property contiguous to the County Home !l which is o-vmed by the County" be
decl<::::::cd stn:-plus, except the S 1/2 of the NW quarter of the NE quarter of
section 5 9 Twpo 6 south~ Range 10 West 9 cOnsisting of 20 acres more or lesso
Commissioner Willner secondcq the motiono So ordered.,

r,Ir., Biggerstaff had an application for a cut-in from Indiana Bell Telephone
CoQ to 'cut a trench across pavement to place underground telephone conduit
to allou street widening at Oak Hill Road and Lynch Road., Commissioner
Buthod moved that this cut in be approved., Commissioner Willner seconded
the motiono So orderedo
'
RE:

I

SPECIFICATIONS TO BE APPROVED
'

Mr., BiggeZ'Staff said that thal"fl \-Jas a."'l accident over the weck=and t-rhere ~Qmoooo
had struck the bridge on f.iarx Road and damaged ito Commissioner Buthod moved
Mro Biggerstaff prepal~ the specifications for the repair of this bridgeD
which he did~> and asked for the lump sum price to repair the structure 9
.ha also 9 he has the Shcriff 0 s report on the auto and owner of the car that
s truck the bridgs and thought the County due some compensation from the
Insurance Co., Commissioner 'Buthod moved that the specifications be approved end
authorized the Auditor to advertise for bids., Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion~
So ord~redQ
RE:

NR., ROEHN

Commissioner Stoflcth offered condolences for the l~s of MrQ Roehm's fathero
Hr., Roehm said thai: he needed to be excused foX' his father's funeral.,
He said t:hc:r'.: he had inspected 18 locations of trailer courts and only 2 of
these complied Hith the State Board of Health, the problem now is 0 he saidll
t-1hat to do c"ibout it fl also that thero has been a delay on the doors at the
Coliseumo Commissioner Buthod suggested that Mro Roehm get together with
the State 3oard of Health ~d others concerned in order to decide what is
to be done on these improper hookups between the terminal point of tho sewer,
',yzrte:." linc1 and the trailer pad, at the site of the trailer courts.,
Cor.,missionc~::f• Sto:fleth suggested that Mr., Roehm take Mr., Baird 0 the plumbing
inspGc'tor ::.clong for supcr;rision t"hen anything is done ..
;_\!\NGE!~OUS

CONDITION BXTSTS

_.. ~~.icncr.• Buthod said that: 'l-7hen he 9 Mr., Biggerstaff and Hr., \iillner went
;1cc·~: t:13 County HomG property 9 they stopped by the St.. George Bridge 11
·:-:.: ~.ra:::. r·..:·inted out that a dangerous condition existed in that the guard
~·· <:::ren" ·: up yet 0 he recommended that reflectors be put upo
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l<OC!i
It;.-.., l<c ·:n s'~Iil"tnat thcra hns been a lot of Commercial dumping in the5flf-~ste
bir::s ~ ·t:tc:t h&vc been distributed by the County, and that the National Disposal
Co, h.::O. ~~o -ese extra trailers to clean it up.. He also said that the water line
plpcs c.~:·.-:; lying at an angle on St., Joe RQad and ara dangerous" as cars could
h.l:i: 'ti1cm~ and that somaone should be advised to kaep them away from the edge
of 'l:ho :.."''ad., .commiosioner asked Attorney Lockyeax- to see that the person
~2sponsible was info1~ed of this hazardc
It was thought that the Water Coc

is probably responsibleo
RE:

POOR RELIEF

Gerald Case""'"J~OO lL, Four"'.:h Ave.,.. .. oCcnter To~mshipo
•
Ml.,o and t·lrs, Cc.sc ~,Jere befo:>."'a the Commissioners last wcek 1 but continued until
this l-icc3" hc~;ing thct some-thing could be worked out., The mothel."' of MI'S o Case
o~ms ·~he hot.':c th;:::;: thoy live in 9 so utilities are in her name 11 they have
recei ~.:.~. :·l a :::i·JUt"'off notice from the Water Dept .. Mrs. Winiger 9 the investigator~
said -~>- .·:: sh"":.! c.c:..'1not help them unless the utility is changed to their name 9
und ·i.:h,__ ·ght ·;·ncy ~-rould cotr.e to her office so something could be worked out,
but -;~·<-":/ didn" 1: go out the:ro.,
Comr.1:> ,::::>ner Stofleth recommended that this case be referred back to the
trusf. . .·~or o~-:oc more 'rlcek ~" and asked them to go back to the trllStee and
wor·:.: c.::.·:h Mr·Zt,. Hiniger; then next weok 1 to coma back before the Cornmissionerso
Mrs" .::~-.~ said th.c.-:: she could but that Mro. Case was to be admitted to the
Ve·:cc:l'<~-~ · ; Hc.:;pital on April 29th., It was suggested last ,,eek that maybe ·
'th·:: ·.::::.• -~ ;~ae could furnish rent to pay their mother, and she could 9 in tum,
p:•:/ ~:..:t;:: lTti.lh:y bill.,
The: C(,;m:,lssicners agreed to taka this ease up again at next Monday's meeting ..
l·~ ':::

.:.<:

I

'

adjourned at 11:15 a .. m... until May 3rd., 11 if.there is no special meeting ..

Prl:::<.~~NT
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COUNTY COHMISSIONERS MEETfNG
.

<f"i~·

MAY 3, 1971

•.·
I

The regulal" meeting c f the County Commissioners was held on Honday 1 May 3,
1971, at ~~35 aQmo with Pl'esident Stofleth presidingo
The meeting was opened by Sheriff's Deputy James Fravelo

.

The minutes of the last two meetings were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor~ and the reading of them dispensed witho

RE;

XEROX MACHINE VERSUS COUNTY PRINTING CONTRACT

'·
l

I

Commissioner Stofleth noted that at the last meeting, the problem of a
legal matter Has discussed, in that whether this macM/ne could be leased
without conflictS~ with previous contracts let, to the ·P~inting Corporations~
County Attorney Lockyear said he, could see n~·-feason why the County could
not lease this duplicating machine for duplicating thei~ own mate:rial, that
the only thing the County agrees to, when awarding a contract, is to agree
to let that particular Company do the.t':r p:rinting fo:r. -;hem, and since the
County will be doing it themselves, and not going to ~ outside party,
thls would not be in violation of the Contract.,
Commissioner Buthod wondered if money needed to be t~ansferred to a
different accounto
z
Mro Volpe said he didnwt think it necessary 9 as it could come from the .
Office·supply Accounto He said that each office holde~ would pay a certain
amount ~hrough the Central Committee out of his Office Supply Accounto
Commissioner Stofleth said that since this Xerox Duplicating Machine has been
leased fo:r 60 days, and there would be time 9 he would suggest taking this
under advisement for another waek 9 as some way has to be set up of a co-,
ordinated participation and some way of handling the fundsa
Commissioner Willner thought they should also get prices on a comparable
•
·· machine before the Contract is let o
Comrnissione~ Buthod said he was willing to do this but dl~'t think there
was a machine comparable Hith the Xerox machineo
.·
Commissioner Stofleth appointed Commissioner Willner a Committee of one
to check on this.,
Commissioner Stofleth recommended this be post'poned for one wee·ko This
recommendation was approved by other Commissionerso

j.

I·

RE:

'

I

j.:
. I'

I
'~· •

I

.
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'··r

···.'

l"o'•
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OPENING OF BIDS&oaSTAT!ON WAGON FOR BURDETTE PARK·

County, Attorney opened th~ bids received for the Station Wagon for
Paz-k o One bid from Key Motors Ford was for a 1971 Ford Ranch
Wagon in~~he ~mount of $3,78lo80, a Fleet niscount of $784o23 9 the Net
Price being $2.991o57.. Key Motors Ford also submitted another bid for a
1971 Ford Torino liagon in the amount of $3,455 .,20 11 a Fleet Dis~ount ·of .
$591 .. 92 11 the Net Price being $2 ~863o28o A third bi.d was re'~ived from.
.
Vandeveer !nco for a 1971 Dodge Coronet 2 seat Station \-lagon for $3,0l6o64
Tax excluded.. Commissione!' Buthod moved these bids be taken under advisement
fo:r one week in order to check the specifications.. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motiono So orderedo
-"-....
T~e

Burde·i:~CQ.

,_

The Bld'.was opened on the t:l"'Uck for the Health Dept,. to be used. as a

Pog·caichers Trucko There w~s only one bid~ and this was from Key Motors
Ford for a 1971 Ford FlOO ·in the amount of $4 11 l90o50 with a Fleet Discount
of $799o29~ the net p~ice being $3 11 391,.2lo Commissioner Buthod moved
this bid. be taken under advisement foro one weeko Commissioner t1i1.lner
seconded the mot~ono So ordercdo

'.,
<{ ••

I

RE~

BID REJECTED

The hid t..ras opened l~st \-:eek on the Erosion Control on Korressel Road, there
was only bid and ·chis wss from Daig Bros o Construction Coo Inc., 't in the amount
of $8 11 365 .. 00~ This bid had been defe~~d for one weekn The amount of this
bid was considerably mo1...s t:h.:m was o;;nticipatedo Mr., Bigge'rstaff said that
he ~hought it a good idea to ra~advertise and would add an alternate bid
clause in the specifications~
Commissioner Buthod moved that the Contract submitted be rejected 0 as being
over the estimate 0 and that the Auditor re-advertise on alternate specifications
as prepared by the EngineerQ Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono ~o
orde:redo

f

i

I

j

,'.I

2 ..

RE:

LE'l"I'ER FROM THE. HEALTH

DEPARTME~lT

A letter was received from the Department of Health stating that James T.
Cook, of 508 Eo Virginia Street became known to ToBo Clinic in Septo of
1970, at which time he was AWOL from the Madisonville. Kentucky, Sanitorium.
He was returned there at the expense of the Indiana. State Board of Health,
and re-admitted for the fourth time for treatment. · In mid November he
again left against medical advice, and returned to Ev~sville, which he
considers his home .. Mro Cook has .ch;;ug resistive ToBo, as well as a history
of uncooperative behavioro Efforts to treat him on an outpatient basis
~
at the Clinic has been to no avail..
;. ....
·
Dro Stewart feels that surgery is now the treatment of choice an4 was
rofe:rred to Dro Ralph Carlson, and is scheduled for lung surgery on
April 30th 9 1971 at D0aconess Hospitalo He i$ tot~lly indigent and in
need of help for his Hospitalization and medical care 0 and there should
also be a bill suhmi tted from the Anesthasiologist'o . Commissioner Buthod
moved that the proceedure outlined in the letter be approved. .. by the
Commissioners., Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered •
. RE:
~.~

•

·II

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES .. o$APPOINTMENT MADE

~·

•

'

I

I

..

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
Veva R., Green

. I

RE:

700 Senate Ave.,

$275.,00 Mo.

Cook

Eff: 5·3-71

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES o., ., RELEASES

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOli!E
Jeanette Hear.i:n
Geneva Sweeney

5617 Stringtown
1716 N., 5th Ave

Aid

Cook

· .··:~~315.,00 Moo
· $315o00 Mo~

Eff: 4·21-71
Eff: 5-1-71

$ 3.,10 Hr.,

Eff: 4·23-71

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY
Bill Badgera
RE:

'--

415 Wo Campground Operator

LETTER ON ABANDONMENTgmmSTATE HIGHWAY

DEP~o

A lettera was raceivlld from the Engineer's of the State Highway ·Depto •
addressed to Mr . . Volpe~ stating that there was attached 11 a sketch of Indiana
State Highway, Right-of...Way, of old.. State Road ·66, and desires to abandon
to Vanderb~gh County 0 located SoWo of Sto Joe Avenue and the new UoSo 460
intersection, also that after talking to Mr.. Biggerstaff'~ it was their
. understanding that Vande:clmrgh County would accept this· abandoned portion
and will vacate it to the adjacent property owners of present recordo .
. The Right-of=Way.was originally obtained from Fred Wo Fisher and John
·Po Otto~ as shown by the said p·roperty as Right...of-Way Grairt· •.- and if,
..
Vanderburgh· County will accept thi~ 9 they would like. a statement to ihat ·.
effect fl be sent to the district officeo
'·
Commissioner Buthod said that he didn°t think the Commissioners had to
accept this first 9 then go through· the abandonment the.mselves 11 he thought
:this improper procedure 11 and thought if the Commissioners ·decline to·
accept it 11 they can abandon ito
.
.
Mr., Biggerstaff said that they told him that they can't abandon to anyone
: except the County o
·
·:·
.
.
Commissi.one%' Buthod said that what he- was cautious .about was-.;that it would
take the .. Commissioners several weeks to go through ·an: abandonment procedure
and if they have to go through it during the intervening ti~· that the
Commissioners accept it back from the State and complete the abandonment,
they would have liabilities for any accident that might oc~u~ and if the
·' State can abandon it directly to the property owners 9 he would much prefer
to do it that wayo Commissioner Buthod moved this matter be referred to
the County Attorney to determine what the proper procedure is. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo
RE:

CLAIMS

fer

f.:..'Cl:il. .:cr.:::. 1·~a=..& Inc., in tna a:::::mmt ef $~.00 •. 31,
vor"~e
done on S-c., George Road Bridge in ditch work to drain a be.~ fieldo
Mro Biggerstaff said that the State Board of Accounts would like a change
order for this amount" so he woW.d bring it next week., · Commissioner Buthod
moved that this claim be defeZ'red until nex·t week pending preparation and.
approval of change orderv Commissioner Willner secOnded the motiono
So ordered.

J.. e.la.in ;las ::<e·o.ei 'f"e:!

I

'I

RE:

CLAIM

A claim,was received from the Secreta~ of State in the amount of

$s.oo.

for the Nota~ Fee of the County Surveyor's Secretary.. Commiss~on~r But~od
moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.

RE:

·

NEED OF FEDERAL FUNDSoooTIPPECANOE COUNTY

Mr. Bigge~taff said that Mr., Gingrich 11 the County Engineer ~m Tippecanoe
County was present and wanted to go on record as to if Vanderburgh County
doesn°t use their Federal Allotment this year, that !ippecanoe County is in
dire need of it..
.
·
Mre Gingrich said that he was a Co~issioner in Tippecanoe. County for sixteen
years~ and is now with the Highway Department there..
He stated that they
have a Wabash River Bridge project now and they needed three-fourths of a
mlilion dollars for this project, of which they have received over one ...half
m1l1ion dollarsffrom other Counties, and that: they·s~ill need a quarter of
a million of Feaeral aid wavers to meet their part of the cost.. The total
amount of project being a Million and a half... Mr. GingriCh.said that he
was out beating the bushes, to get the Counties thai aren't going to use
all their Federal aid money to wave it to Tippecanoe County as ·it is needed
very badly on this project and would certainly be grateful., ~
Commissione~ Buthod thanked Mr. Gingrich for coming, but said he anticipated
that VanderbUI'gh County would be using their allotment . of·· Federal . aid money.
Commissione~ Stofleth assured Mr. Ging~ich that if Vanderburgh County doesn't
use the funds allocated, would give him favorable consideration. ·
M~.. Gingrich thanked the Commissioners fo~ their time. . ·

I

:I
I

.I

RE:

l'

I

..
',.

;1 ••• ,
·;

I

•I '

COMMENToooCOMMISSIONER BUTHOD

.
,/'\~Commicsione~
'~

.

Buthod said that as he· was backing out of his .driveway this
morning 9 he heard a tremendous crash~ and looking around }1e saw that there
was a bad accident at Lodge & Bellerr~ade Avenue 0 s 1 that ·a young man had
been thrown against the curbing, and he would like to say that in thirty
seconds afte~ the c~ash 1 there was a P :llice car on the seen' and under ·
five minutes the fire Department Emergency was there and in less than ten
minutes this man was on the way to the hospital.. He thought this to be a
superb pe~formance by both the Police Department and·the Fire Department,
and would like to pass this information on, as he was extremely impressed.

I

.

:,

'I

RE;

l

A letter was :received from the Building Development Inco stating that all
construction was· completed on Pine Hurst Drive 1 Caranza, and Bob.Court
Drive 9 .from Old State Road to Pinehurst Drive., It is their wish that
the Commissioners accept these roads for maintenanae 9 at this timeo
Commissioner Buthod moved that this be referred to th~ COUnty Engineering
!)apartment for chocking and for recommendatiOJ'lo ··~ Co111111issioner Wiilln'er
·
seconded the motion.. So ordered~

·-

:

REQUEST FOR ROAD. ~iAil~TEHANCE

_,j

·~

I

•.,. .l

l

RE:

I

Mr., Biggerstaff had an extra wo~k agreememt on Oak Hill & Lynch Roads for
trimming the branches from Pine trees that lay over the County's Right•
of-Way., Sternemanus Nursery did the work in the amount of $141.,94.,
Commissionar Buthod moved this be approved., Commissioner Willner seconded
the motiono So ordered ..

I
I

'I

I

I

EXTRA WORK AGREEMENT o o o MR., BIGGERSTAFF

Mr., Biggerstaff had a second extra work agreemont.fo~ St~ George ~oad for
Contl"act fJ. E-81=•~6, foi:' wintet' m11intenance of St. George Road in the amount
of $2~43lo65~ foll:' kaeping rock ·On the road all winter so the road could
remain open o Commissioner Buthod moved this be a.ppl"oved., So orderedo
RE 1

DAMAGE TO GUARD RAIL

Ml"., Biggerstaff· said that there are two guard rails -~'.'i> Lynch & Oak Hill
Roads~
They had wanted to remove the guard rail and put it on'the back
sido of the cu:c>bg as people might tend to go throup;h it• howeyer last
week, a girl rsn into it Sl'ld now is beyond repair.. Mro Biggerstaff said
.that he has the Sheriff's repol"'t on the accident o Mro Karch was going to
re-locate this guaro rail'il but Hro Biggerstaff told him to hold up on this
until the Insurance adjustor looked at ito Commissioner Buthod moved that
this matter be referred to the County legal department 0 and the County .
Insurance carrier for them to contact the Insurance carrier
the perso~
who ran into the guard rail .. Commissione~ Willner seconded.the mOtion.
So ordered.

of

,,

.

':'.

~

- 0106

4.

RE:

NOTICE TO BIDDERSoet .CHANNEL REPAIR

Mr. Biggerstaff had the "Notice to Bidders" foro Chklnel roe~ ·.
. Uorth Bank
a:'f,;,p:tgeon Creek on Stringtown Road, and has the pe:rmission ~"',
;Country
Club f9r the Contractors to use theiro property to drive down in under the .
Bridge and worok from there. He said that all debris will be removed from
the site and that the surplus materoial would be placed at the Northwest
comel' of the structure to fill a hole there. The bi~-an this will·be
opened on May 17, 1971 •
. Mr. Jesse Dunville said that he owns property on the Southeast comer of . · ··
Stringtown Road, and that the County is welcome to use anything they need
while working on the repair of this creek bank. Commissioner Stofleth said
that the ·Commissioners appreciated his offer.
1

I

I

Commissioner Buthod. said that he made a field trip
expense, on Saturday afternoon.

i

~

·~

HRo KARCH

Mr. ~arch said that the small trees on Lynch Road need to be removed fo~
safety reasons 0 and fozt the guard rails to be reset. He said that he had·
obtained consent of the property owners to remove these trees. Commissioner
Buthod said he would like a note from the property owner, giving theiro
permission, for the files, to show in writing, that the County has their
permission.
,
.Mr. Kal'Ch said that concerning the log jam that is developing on Hogue
Ro~d, under the bx-idge 0 is being removed this morning, by the Coooty. ··
He has contacted the Penn Central Railroad Midwest Division' ~agero 8 as
the bridge was badly burnt and was told that their Bridge Supervisor would
contact the Commissioners and that they have ordered material for l'epair
which is to start around July lsto

...

' .

...

]
)

..

.thls, at his own
. .

RE:

....

01);

···:

-· ..~..

Comrnissionex- Stofleth asked about the·flasher light on Green River Road.
Mr.. Biggerstaff said he would check on itn
Mr. Ka:rch said they put up the Railroad sign 700 feet back from the
.
crossingp as requiroed by law • and have repainted the warning signs on the
pavement.

I

repol:'ter 1 Gene Clabes , asked the Commissioners if they had received a
letter from Bob OX't' on the Govern~nt Study Commission.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he thought members of this Commission
must be appointed by May lSa
Commissioner Buthod said they would almost have to do this at their
Commissioners meeting next Monday morning.
A

RE z AWARDING OF BID

The bid on the Dog Catchers truck had previously been ·taken under advisement
dux-ing this meeting, for one week • but since this was the only bid 8 and having
been checked, Commissioner Buthod moved the bid be accepted·and awarded it
to Key Ford Motors for the net price of $3,391.21. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
Meeting recessed at 10:20 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COf1MISSIONERS
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COUNTY C011J\.~IS~!ONERS MEETING
MAY 10 11 1971

..

'

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held at 9:35 a.,m .. on
Monday 11 l~ay 10, 19'"/1, with President Stofleth presiding ..
\

'

The minutes of th1~ previous meeting were approved 'as engrossed by the
Auditor~ and the reading of them dispensed withe

RE:

. ,,

EMPLOYMENT CH.ANGESoooAPPOINTHENTS MADE

I'

~

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.,
·;~·;.

Urban Kahre
Carl Feldhaus

Mower
Mo-Trim

11113 Darmstadt Rd ..
613 No Bell AVeo

.:a·:1o

Hro
3ol0 Hro

Eff: 5-5-71
.5-3... 71.

•.·

·'

.•

Day .Only
Elizabeth O•tJCl"
Agnes Stintett
Lucille Mu~·.grave
\iandalee Ccdn
Sharon RicLard
Fannie Peat:gh
Hary L, Br;ldy
Mary Vo Ohl
Helen Spencet•
Edna H~m.·•y

1052 Madison Ave., ·
1155 Vann Ave,.
4304 Pennington
290~ Melrose Rd.,
1371 Pollack Ave.,
915 w.. Iowa St ..
1309 Eo Indiana St ..
2108 No Heidelbach
3904 Clement
1600 Schutte Rdo

Clerk

".

"tt
"
VI

"
"

·IV

12,00 Day

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"

I

"
" ..
"
"'.
"

. If '

Ill

~--··

"

VANDERDURGH COUNTY HOHE

,1'

S-10-71

Aid.
EMPLOYHENT

CHANGESooo~>

RELEASES

V.ANDtRBURGH COUNTY HIGHV!AY

-------~--

-=-----=--u==--

\

Urban Kahr>e

\I

Carl Feldhaus

11113 Darmstadt Rdo
613 No Bell Aveo

'I

•I

I

1
\I
<

~

',

I
1

2.,80 Hr
2.80 tir

Truck Driver
Truck Driver .

5-5-71
.5-3-71

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
Eleanor Grir.~eissen
Joyce Abshir3
Virginia Robinson
Charlos Allender
·Vera Kingsbul".'{
Jeanette Phillips
Delbert Staples
June Sawyer
Betty Teague

,.

1500 Akin Drive

918 N., Helfrich Ave'·.
909 Meyer Aveo

3007
2120
R.,Ro
1510
5404
501

Division Sto
Eo Gum Sto
7

Eo .Nol"gan Ave
Cunningham Dr
Eo Delaware Sto

12o00 Day
12 .. 00 Day

Clerk
Clerk

n
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VI

"
"

"
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"
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VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOHE

!"

.

700 Senate

AW.:lo

.:""--

280.,00 Mo

Aid

5-l-71

PIGEON TOHNSHIP ASSESSOR
Goldie Wilm
RE:

12.,00 Day

5-l-71

AWARDING OF BID ,. ..,.,STATION flAGON FOR BURDETTE PARK

-----.r.;==<o-~......,:·~o11:1<.!,.-~=...,.:--,__ ·~~-T.""'~T".;:-=u:e"~--m<'.....,.

m .. mu.W=i;ti::::'L>,....~~=~

4!-~

·.:····

St,f.lt5.on Wagon fol."' Buroette Park ~rere opan<:•d last week and
have been under adviscr.1cnt.. Thero 11eN three bids,. or.e from Vandeveer
Inco in the emcunt of $3,0l6Q6t~,., and two from Key Notors Ford" one in the

The bids on

·i.:ht~

amount, of $2997.,57 fo"l' a 'Ford Custom Station flagon, the o'ther in the amount
of 2863o28 fo~ a torino Station Wagono Commissioner Buthod. movedD upon
the rocomm3ndation of Mrso Devoy, that the hid be accepted on the larger
Ford' Station tvagon from Key Motors Ford in the amount of $? r 997 ~57~ '~-'h l ~h
i:J

.nc-~· p·J-:"1.·;::~ -~·:~t:~:~"' J:.le~·~(

1noticm·~

RI::

'.<'rJO Vv'i:<t: [,e.£ng

d.l.:· .. cO\:.n·~~4

Ct·;r:.jdissi'-Yr,er ~-iillra~l" t;ncGridc-(j Y.hc~

unanimous 11 the motion was carried.,

OPENING Of BIDSaooPAINTING HARX ROAD BRIDGE

The County Attorney opened the bids fo!' the painting of the t1arx Road Bridge.
There·were three bidso One was from Deig Brose Lumber & Construction Co. Inco
in the amount of $10,l37oOO, and one from Southwest Engineering Ince in the
amount of $5,450oOO, which is based on the
of present steel and the existing

use

'

O:lOS
I

"

truss with the members to be straightened by the use of jacks or other means.
if new additional steel is needed~ a unit price of 90¢ a pound is added to
th~.
.JiH'iCeo The third hid was from Connie Garnet~ .Contr,a
c, ~n. the
am .
f' $2 0 850 o 00 for painting only" Commissioner Buthod
at 'the bids
be referred to· the County Engineer for the specifications to be checked, and
taken under advisement for the period of one weeko Commissioner Willner
seconded.th~ motiono
So orderedo
RE:

LETTER OF RESIGNATIONooGRUSSELL LLOYD AS COUNTY ATTORNEY

A letter was received by the County Commissioners asking that they please accept
the resignatlon of Russell Lloyd as County Attorney. He preferred that the
resignation he effective immediately but wou19. serve .until such time as his
successor is appointedo · Mr0 Lloyd's resignation is required as his nomination
as republican· candidate fol" Mayol" of the City of Evan~.vllle, the demands of
the fol"thcoming campaign, his law practice and .his:· family wil;l prevent his
devoting the time required, as County Atto~ey.; ··"He said that1 he ·.had enjoyed
immensely in serving in government with-the Commissioners, the other County
Attorney's, and with the Commissioner's Secretary, Carolyn Sauer.
Commissioner Stofleth said the Commissioners have been very appreciative of
the cooperation that Mr.. Lloyd has given 9 that he was always available when
needed, also that he felt very privileged to have had Mr. Russell Lloyd as
one of the County Attorney 0 s.
'
Commissioner Buthod said he concurred.with what Commissioner•Stofleth said,
and that he has been extremely pleased to have worked with Mro Lloyd as a
brother Attorney over many years time and under:stands that he needs to resign
his post 9 therefore Commissioner Buthod reluctantly moved that the resignation
he accepted .. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the.motion.
Commissioner Buthod then moved that Thomas M. Swain.be appointed County
Attorney to. succeed 11r,. Lloydo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono
So ordelr'edo
It was decided that Mro Swain take over his new position as County Attorney
on May 15, and ~Wo Lloyd will serve until that time, as that is the end of
a pay periodo Commissioner Buthod asked Mr,; Swain to step forward, and said
that he has also worked with Mro Swain and have ·colilplete confidence in him,
and said that he was happy to have Mro Swain aboard.

·~·

•.·

RE:

-':i

.i

·-

1

GOLF COURSE .. o o COUNTY HOME PROPERTY

Commissioner Buthod read a provisiofi of amendment from the Statute, creating
'the ge~eral.powers of the County Commissioners., He read that the Commissioners,
in their respective counties, shall have the power at their meetings·to make
Ol"'ders respecting the property of the County in· conform! ty to law 0 to sell
the public grounds of the County upon which the public buildings are situated
and to pwchase in lieu thereof in the name of the County, other ground in
the County Seat on which such buildings shall be" erected, to lea8e real
estate belonging to the County and not being used for th~_henefit of.the
_ public. to any non-profit organization formed for the p~ose of promoting
a commercial~ industrial or civic interest of the County for any period
not exceeding 99 yearso
.
Commissioner Buthod said this is the basis for the Coliseum~ Court House and
the Boehne proposals tl to purchase other lands for the ·enlargement of the :.
public square and to take caN of and preserve such property, to lease
surplus real estate belonging to the County 9 (part of.,provision added as
follows) and to lease surplus real estate belonging to the County to any party
for any pv.!)lic use s.pproved by the Commissioners including constructing,
maintaining ~'d operating public recreational faciilties such as public golf
courses and public swimming pools 11 all at the lessee's expense for any period
not .excaeding 50 yea..'""'S Ill provided that. all improvements made to the leased
real estate ~hall become the property of the County on temination of lease 9
and pt"Ovid<-1d further tha·t any such le.ase shall not be assigned or sublet
without the approval of the Commissioners, and fUl"ther provided that prior
to granting any such lease 9 the CommissionGrs shall cause such property to
be appraised by at least two appraisers so as to have ·a guide for the fair
market rental value thereof 9 taking into consideration improvements to be
.
mada to su~h real property and provided further that prior to· gi_'anting any such
lease the Commissioners shall hold a public hearing at one of their regular
sessions to determine the bast pUblic use of such real property and the
Commissioners shall order the_ Auditor to give notice ~f such hearing by one
publication in at least two newspapers in ·general ci~tilation pr~nted in the
Co1.mty" or if there be not two newspapers printed in :any adjoining County 1
which not~ce shall name a date not less than ten days after.date of publication
on which· said Boat'd of Commissioners shall hold such public .hearing, but oply
in conformity with existing lawo
.
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Commissioner Buthod noted that this is the hearing that was·set in accordance
with the statute;· duly advertised in two newspaperS of general c~rculation in
this County.,
· ~·
Commissioner Stoflet:h introduced three man who were helpful· in advising the
Commissioners of the erosion of the land at the County Home~ and what they
thought as the best use for this land.. They were Mr~ Tom Pugh 1 the District
Conservationisto Mr.. Herschel Whitham 9 the County Exteiision Agent" and Mr.
Al Beach$ the Area Extension Age11t o
..
··
Con~issioner Buthod said that what should be determined this morning was
what the best public use of this land is 9 not to detemine what procedure
might be used in the event it is determined that a golf course is the best:·
p~blic use 9 who may bid 0 or the terms and conditions 9f: the bid, also that
appraisers have not yet been appointed and the entire purpose of this hearing
is to det:ermine what is the most appropriate and the bes.t· use o~ the SUl"plUS
real es~ata at the County Farm. acknowledging that under current ec~nomic
conditions 0 continuation of it as a farmi11g enterprise is not within acceptal?le
economic boundarieso
·
Commissioner Stofieth added that if this necessitates biddinge thought the
Chamber of Commerce could help with the specifications aQd asked Mro John
Munger if they had any Empel:"ience in this sort of thing., Mr., Munger said
that several active members of the Chamber of Commerce have been closely
· alive with such efforts in .the paa.~ 9 pertaining to financing _and some
' StrUCtUring Of golf COUX"SCS II and WOuld liJce tO take .thiS Opportunity tO
offer the services of the "chil.ilber· of Commerce to assist .the Commissioners
in cmy. way possi~le f). whatever direction is taken., they stand. 'to assist t
advise 9 or counsel in any way in regard to the specifications or·any other
matters 9 as there are a few· people· in the Chambe%" of Commerce who .can
contributo some informati~n and help solve~ this problem.......
·
Commissioner Stofleth introduced Mr., Kenneth Marli.n t:~ the exe·cuti ye director
of the Area Plan Commission 0 who assisted in m~d.nsi~ the examination :of the
County Horne o
'
.Commissione~ Buthod read a letter to which was attached a copy of the
notice of public hearing from the newspaper of Ap.ril 27., l9.7lo It read
. that the undersigned would liko to .make a pY'Oposal· for the County owned land
that has been proposed for a golf courae 0 that this ground ~hould be put to·
a b~:rtter use 11 the able bodied people on welfare hth"'a in VanderbUl:'gh County
could each have a garoen of his ownp to raise enough ve.getables 'to help
out in th~ir homes and could compete for a prize for ~the best garden 9 as
it would surely be an incentive for aach individual to.help himself just
a little" and believes that the County Agent would tell anyone about what
to raise and the know how to do the job~ Letter received and filed ..

RE:

·,

LETTERo o .. JOID1 FENDRICH GOLF CLUB

A lette~ was received by the Commissioners from Mro Floyd Bullock, the
President of the Fend~ich Golf Club <D stating that in an area of ever
expanding and burd·smsoma use of the tax dollar this ':'Fendrich Golf Course
1.zelcomos the Hamilton p:r-oposal to build a golf cou:r'S:e·'4on surplu~ County
Farm propertyo An opportunity such as his plan rarely occurs and should
be acted upon promptly 0 having had the proper caution and study to insuN
its feasabi.Hty~ The Hamilton concept combining p:rivate mone~ith leased··
'· surplus Government property to develope and furnish needed ·tacilities for
our< citizenl3 at tcm savings is a :rofroshing idea 9 'similaro plans presented
in the futi1i:."e should find wide public support if they prove to be beneficial
as a Hamilton proposal and again complimented the County Commissioners on
the fairness in t-rhic~ they have probed this proposal, the time for .final ·
action has arrived end they have every confidence the Boal~ will implement
the. Hamilton appl"OVal promptly for the benefit of all-the citizenso.
Commissioner Buthod said he --chought it wise to hear· anyone first~ who
has an .altoma:te to the use of this land, but there were no.. remonstrators
or opponen·ts 0 so· thought: it time to heai' from the professional consultants
who have kindly given their timen
Mro Beach said that he had been previously asked to make ,an· economic study
on the County fam by Mro Whitham~ l>lhich he dido He presented a copy of
the report to the Commissioners and said that he se1: up a typical land use
Farm program with this type of farm and looking at the total man days and
labo~ cost with arbitrary figul~ of $20o00 per day for labor, machinery
investment 9 livestock equipment: and capitol for lives~ock and feed come , ··
out wi~h a prOjection of a return of about $1~750e00 for 200 acres of land 0
which is a very low return. Letter received and filed with record of
this proceedingo
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Mro Tom Pugh, the District Conservationist, said that they have int~rpreted
the soil survey at the County Home Farm for three different purposes, on
how< ~;t ~ sui ted for industrial. uses, for light in dust.~ wh
. . the
sam~ as far as hazards and problems if it weX\9 to be used
al
development with private sanitary systems 0 and fo'l' the purposes found that,.
along Petersburg Road plus the area of the County Home aS about the only · ·;
l,llt'e& ~a adopted to light industry 11 partly because perhaps 15 to 20 % of the ·
land is too steep fer this type of development and perhaps from 20 to 30%
of the land is in a flood plain~ For a. purpose of golf courses and fairways
· he found that a high percentage has slight demodsrate problems, only steep
hills directly eest of ·~he buildings and a smell area down along Pete'l'SbU%'g
·Road would not be 'Cdopted foZ' this purpose although the a~a along Petersburg
Road has had severe problems because of drainage., In agric:;ul,ture found that
the agricultural land needs to have $lOOoOO to $150.,00 an acre spont on it
fo%',agricultural drainagetthis same type of drainage would be needed in a
·few areas for golf.course.usest so he. feels that since a high percentage of
· this land is adaptable for golf course purpose that pe%'haps this would be
the best use for it ..

I

·Mro Munger asked Mro Pugh what p-el~i!entage of land would be .sui table for> a
golf courseo Mr .. Pugh said that an estimate of 20% of land would not be
suitable because of the steepness of ito
_
Mr.. Munger asked if this 20% part could not be used foZ' a clubhouse or
a structure of some kind., Mr.. Pugh said it would have the same problems
of land grading for any type of structUX'al puX"pose although there could be
plenty of room for this type structureQ
MI'o Munger then asked if the figure of $150.,00 an acre that would put the
land in shape for agricultural use~ be duplicated if the land were to be
put in shape by the County or by p:!.'ivate develope%' for golf courses .. ,
MI'o Pugh said probably so because there would be no worthwhile USG unless
· it is \ll'ell drainedo
Commissione~ Buthod asked.Mro Beach and Mro Whitham. if the installation
of an adequatG drainage system would materially iria~ase the productivity
of the land for agricultural·p~rposeso
Mro Beach said maybe a little 5 but not mucho
.· Commissioner Buthod then asked if it would be a fair statement to say that
with the installation of such drainage for agricultural purposes, the cost
would be disproportionate to the·benefitso
.
·
MI"o Beach said no, that with 10% increase 11 it will probably pay fo'l' the
tiling for the low land over a ten year periodo
,. ··. .

.

·I·

.

John Munger said that it was discussed about the cost of getting.the land
ready for various potential uses, and presumed these costs would be those
of the person who leases it under any conditions rather than the cost of
the county~ and asked if thit:J was correct o
j

Commissioner Buthod said that cmy proposal fol" leasing to private individual
would be baaed on, not only the individual lessee paying all the expenditures
but a requirement that certain expendltUI"SS be made 9 certain minimum installations be made and that one having datemined the rental value 9 that a
certain peA~entage of capital improvement would be creditedrtoward rental
.until development was completed» and after that the rental would continueo
· Tho lessee would then be gi. ven an opportunity to recoup. a la~ge pcwt of
the capital expenditure through the lease arrangement~ but there is no
thought that any county funds would be expended fo%' any purpose.,

:·

:j
j
.·.j

Commiasicne~ Buthod said that he might point out complete. Understanding
with Mro H~milt'cn und his attorney that improvements othel:t.than the
land itself would be on the tax rolesi but he thought that.rehabili•
tation of tho la;;-H~ itself 3hould not be taxed• but thought this up to
the County i~aGsao~o

I

Commissior.or Stofleth said that if this land is leased. for a golf cou'l'Se
ho thought that an csc1.\la"tion clause should be added ..;·
Cpmmissioner Buthod said that many of these things mentioned would be·,fn
tho field of specifications that would need to bo developed if it is the
general feeling that a golf course is the appropriate useo He said that
on0 problem that has to be resolved is how much of an. agricultural operation
is to be continued and that will be part of what the' commissioners have
to doter-mine so elso how much land for gardening pul'poses and fo%' livestock,
feeding purposes will be retained 9 as there is some productivity on'these
programso
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Mr~·Ha~ess said that he is willing, as Superintendent, whatever decision
the Commissioners make is okay., He wasn •t certain of the economics op just
how much agricultural activity should be continued, but propably none, he
thought 0 in execp as so fat' as it provides an important therapeutic acti vi'ty
·for.· some of the residents.,

Mr. M~ger said that it was recommended by the Blue Ribbon Com~fttee that
the agricultural activities be discontinued there and it was included in
the report submitted to the Commissioners.
j

~Jr., Ken Marlin, the executive director of the Area Plan Commission said
that a survey was made, by request, which goes along with the overall study
. that is being done for the entire area and they feel very strongly in his
office that open spaces and grain areavs must be retained.. He said that
they \-rere very much a't>lare of 1;he fact: that this area has a flood plain
condition and would definitely recommend against any type of density usa.
He felt that it shoulc be kept an open area.,

·,'
,.,.
'I
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Harness, the Vanderblll'gh County Home Superintendent 11 said that the
annual report for 1969 showed that items produced and consumed and items
sold amounted to $23 9 927o00 9 and for t~e year 1970 $19 9 230GOO, a less
amount partly due to the corn blighto He said that the labor costs,
repairs to· machinery \l purchase of H. vestork, depreciation on equipment,
truclcs~ building l:'Cpair and depreciation on the buildings amounted to
some $16~500o00 in 1970& leaving &~ estimate profit of $2,730goo, and
in his opinion this land is not profitable for farming 9 but thought it
profitable for gardening as it provides therapeutic qualities to the
residents at the County Home 11 so thought some ground should be retained
for this purposeo He said that the County Home has been tlearly self
~ufficient in meat~ .eggs. and.garden products~.
Mt>o

I

Mro Marlin said that the County Should retain sufficient acreage arour.d
the main building site for ample parking for employees and visit~rs,
also for racraational area for the patientso In addition the acreage
should be properly landscaped to provide pleasant surroundings, the
County should .aiso csasG its farmi11g operations disposing of the machinery
and buildings although the Count)'· has had income from farm commodities
and oil royalties 9 but the fam itself is a burden 1 on the taxpayers when
the im~"estment and land is considered~.

..

,..

• .r

Commissioner Stofloth asked Mro Ha~ess what amount of acreage he wouid
need at ~he County Home for future expansiono· Mro Ha~ess said that he
would like some counseling on this from his superior's before he would make
an estimatei but thought that in advertising, 20 acres should be retained
including the buildings 0 and that this amount would be pinning it down
pretty tighto
Mr& Lloyd said that Mro Biggerstaff could probably lay out a plot plan
which would show not only the buildings but the needed par~ing~ where
the garden should be and all of the necessary land for the use of original
purposes of the County Home and they could tell how· much land
neededo

was

Mro Dick Greenwell& President of tho Indiana Golf Association had a petition
· to presGnt to the CommissioneN from people wanting a golf .. eourse on this
lando He said a~l tho golfers a~ in favor of a golf·course and if Mro
Hamilton builds a course 9 it "rill ba a first class one 1'1 and he thought the
Commissione~ wo~ on the right track and that the Couniy.'was getting a
b:reak and s<:lid they h&d bGtt~r gt>ab at the chance~> that -an· opportunity
like this clccsn Qt cc.r.nf> along v~ry of·ton and hopes that .Bob· Hamilton has
·, ..
the patience: to stay 1-rith it as long as it is taking,.
Commissioner Stoflo-::h said that he was glad that Mr .. Hamilton has bee
patient but ~chat it was no fault of the Commissioner.s 11 th.at it is taking
a while 9 as they had to have the State Legislature to amend a law,.
Commission~r Buthod said that there is no doubt that golfin~·is the
fastc3t gru..ring acti vi tv in the United States 111 and '"hat provision is
needed is ~che golfing lor the middle class or lowe:co: income golfers~

thez·e aro to be no barriers and will be a totally public golf course
operated by Mr., Hamilton.. Mr.. Buthod is hopeful that this course will
be used by new golfers alsoo He then read the petition presented by .
Mro Greenwall 0 stating that the people ~rho sip,ned the petition were
unable to attend the meeting due to conditions of employment, and w~uld
liket wholehearteqly 9 through this petition, to request that the ~and
at the County Home be developed into a golf cour.se ... as proposed by. Mro
Hamiltono
·

.
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Commissions~ Buthod moved that this petition be made pa~ of the
of this proceedingo Commissioner Stofleth seconded.the motion.

itlk" ·President of John Fandrich Golf Clim, said he
. 'to
be the greatest oppo.rtunity that golf will ever have to e
, cuad it has
been proven that if there are more golf facilities, there will be more
golfers and said that the club is wholeheartedly behi~d the idea.
Commissioner Buthod offered the follmdng resolution .... Resolved that the
County Commissioners, pursuant to a public meeti~g"held at it's regula:r
session held on May lOi> 1971 11 has determined tha't-·fhe best p.ublic use of
the su~lus real property at the Vande:rbu:rgh CQurity Home i~ for a public
golf course to be developed by p:ri vate capital and that the.· Commissioners
appoint app:roaise:rs as p:rovi ded by law 11 and inst:ruc~ the County Attorney·' s
together tdth all other interested persons to commence with prepa:rations
of the specifications for leasing of the surplus.land 0 for development
'for golf and recreational use through private capital.,
MlC'., Munger said that in the p:ropooed z-esolution 0 Commissioner Buthod ·
included the phZ><ll.Se~> u and :recreation use", and said that he didn't think
it would happen but the possibility always exists,· that other re~reational
uses can be defined in almost anyway a person wlshes, and perilaps a, definitiOI\
written into the resolution is in o~der, to insure that it is restricted
to golf and related uses.,
··

l

'l
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. Commissioner Buthod said he thought Mr.. Munger was getting ahead of them
as what is being determined here is just in the langu~ge of the statute&
and thought when reaching the point of determining the specifications 9 he . ·
·
would want to have a public hearing on the specifications as proposed 0
arid thought the proper tims f'or limitations wou.ld be 'at the time of the
discussion of the specifications, as he didn°t know if a bidder would
;. want to put croquet grounds 11 s-.'ling sets"· or a swimYiling pool, but he would
·· b.e glad to include in the motion that at such time that the specifications
. have been approved by the Commissioners in a pl"eliminary manner that a
·.public hoal"ing he held to·discuss the specifications.,
Commissioner Willner said
· motion at this tirtle"' that
.an evaningp at which time
rather diaappointed there
.: to examine ill he asked that

..·

that he is not prepared to be in favor of this
he would be in favol" of one more meeting, of
'the working people can attend, also that he was
were no alternatives for the use of this land
the evening meeting be well publicized.,

I

. Commissioner Buthod said he had no objection to tabling.this motion, or
to continue the consideration of it to permit an evening meeting, as
the Commissioners wqnt to hear all segments of the p~~ic to be heard.
·commissioner- Stofleth said he l~aned towal'd the use of the land for a.
golf cours~ rlut in the view of the number of people at this meeting, .
and in accord of some of the thinking, he would set an evening session
for everyone concerned and set the time of the public meeting for Tuesday,
May l8th 0 1971 1 at 7:30 pomo in Room 301 1 the Council Chamh~.
Commissioner Buthod said his only feeling was that there were evening
meetings before and so few people showed up, also he wondered . if the
potential demonstrators aren 9 t somewhat overwhelmed by the sentiment of
the golfers and reluctant to speak, so w:oge anyone who lias strong feelings
to indicate in advance, to le~ the Commissioners know so that they can
be called on promptlyo

':j
.l
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.commissioner Stoflcth asked if the statute kept the Commissioners from·
proceeding with the appraisarso
C~mmissioner

Buthod said there is no priority established so.nominated

as appraisers, Hr., James Helfrich of Hslfrlc.h Realty Co., and Hro Donald

Rayburn of Citizens Realty and Insurance Co .. ~ and said.that they are
willing to serveo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion·o . So ordered.

Mro .Willard Shrode raised ~io points. one being if legal complications
would· be had by having a special meeting following tha.next rcgulal"
meeting 9 and the other point was that even :though he represent.ed Hr.
Hamilton and would like to see him get the lease 1 he knows that this
is public land and the :rights of the public must be safe=guarded,
he is wholeheartedly in favor of the idea of specifications and bids
· so that the public gets the best possible deal, also that what Mr.,
Hamilton hos in mind is an 18 hole courSe and two 9 hole courses which
would f.-.--·~' ~'tate play by the puhHc and wonrln~ad if some progress coulrl

I

be made

ton~atively

on the specifications at the same timao

Commissioner Buthod said that we had the meeting this morning that was
required by law and the evening meeting will have would be a· supplementary
rooating for the public 9 also that the specifications could ·be started. ·
concurrently with the waiting of the public hearing, as he didn 9 t think
there would be stron·g opposition, as the~ has been none since this
proposal startedo
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Commissionet> Stofleth said that at the meeting on May lS he was hopeful
a dElcision would be ~l"l"i~Ted at~ and asked Hro Munger to assist on
the specificationsQ
.
Mro . ~lunge!' said that they would. be pleased to 111 but would first have to
contact the prospective unofficial committee people§.that the.Chamber
of Commerce would suggest several members for the committee, and was
sure that the Com.'Tlissioners would wish to add others, also it occuli:"red
to him that.to start specification consideration prior:to the conclusion
of the hearing l<Jould put the people in a. strange position 9 and didn 1 t
think they should be sta~ed until after next Tuesday's meetingo
tha~

Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners would not want ~yone
who had ?n inteN:st 19 directly · or indirectly 11 in bidding on the proposal
to worl~ on thea specifications as a member of tho group that .will submit
·· racomm~ndations to the Comz11issioners 19 however~ he thought lt .would be
ve~ productive if Mro Hamilton and anyone else interested would make
their thoughts and ideas knowno
::-' .
.....

RE:

CLAIMoooCOUNTY ATTORNEY 0 S

A claim was proaented to the Commissioncrn from the County Attomey 11 s
Mro Thomas Loclcyear and Mro Russell Lloyd 11 for fees for legal ~ervices
·in prcpar~tion of transcript for bonds for the Evansville Association
.of Retil!rded ChildNn Inco 10 also fo'K' consultations, examination of abstracts,
consumation foro purchase
land etco in the amount of $6~000p00
Commissioner Buthod moved that thi~ claim be approvedo Commissione~
Stofleth seconded the motiono Commissione'X' Willner said that' he has one
.. thought on this matter~ that he did some checking and found that on the
· : last bond issue w the amount was slightly under this amount and he thought
this was a little higho Commissioner Storleth asked the secr.etary to
..
' get the urcllitects list of feeso County Attomey Lockyear!:said that he ~
has made 6 trips to Indianapolis on this.. and several trips.· to law firms 1
: and was out of his office for 12 days getting this. started, t~at he read
· several abstracts 9 had to vacate an alley for 'the building facility 11
prepared necG~ry documents~ also worked on Sundayso County Attorney
; Lloyd said there were some 16 different parcels of land involved that
."Deaconess Hospital had acquired oval:' the years that was dealt witho
He made 4 trips to Indianapolis 9 also used his xerox machine making
hundreds of copies nseced in this issueo

of

,.

Commissioner Buthod thought the. amount reasonable and within 'tlle<"discretion

' ·< of the Evansville Association of Retarded Children~ as .thsy approved the

and

claim
submitted ito The vote being 2 to 1 111 with Commissioner Willner
voting noo The motion was carriedo

.. RE:

I

XEROX DUPLICATING MACHINE

· · ' Commissioner Stofleth stated that the County Attorney's had been checking
'as to the lagality of the dupliellting machine., with the contract the County
let for printingo
'

County J\t'tOJ."'ney Lockyear said that he had checked the contract that the
County bus >-11th the pr-inter!) and saw no legal %'Cason why the County can't
le.:1se tha duplicating machine fo'r the purpose of making. ~orms to be used
in the v.r:.rious County offices.,·
t~ro Volpe said he t4on°t be here fo%' the next Council meeting" but he
thought ~his matter would have to be taken up before the Council and
bo dono ne4"ct: weak informally and can be taken up formally n~&xt month 9
after the ~~eting has been advertised, he suggested that a revolving
fund be ~et up Ill also a schedule for each office whereby they would pay
so much per copy into a fund from his office supply account and the
fund be adjusted periodically o

:

...

~..

011.4
s.·
Mr. Dewes said there is not in existance 1 as yet, a temporary lease on the
duplicating maehine 9 that it has been at the disposal of the
_pre: ent
e added cost of removal, redelivery and L·,=-J~ua~oc:l.I."'-G'
rna

·,

Commissioner Buthod said that he thought since the macbine·was on a lease
basis without oo option to purchaae 9 there would .be no need of advertising.
and the total obligation under the lease, would never ex~eed at any point
for 15 days with pro-rating clause. He said he was concerned that Mr.
Willner have sufficient time to investigate any otheX' maChine which might
be capable of performing the same function.

I

Commissioner Willner said there are four popular m~chines that are similar
to this Xerox machine, that they ars Dannison, I.BJfi. ·:& A.,M.,C.D. and the
smaller Xerox machine, he thought this smaller XerOX ~achine a little
slower, but also lease rental is cheaper.
·,.··

.I
.I

..

Mr. Dawes said the.initial period of 60 days would be a trial period, that
he was applying the duplicating plan, they monitor by log or by mete%'
readings 11 j u.st what is performed on this machine and Oi;Ul then determine •
with the analysis sheet and determine whether the right pricing plan is
being used., It would then be determined if the pricing plan isn't right,,
which plan would apply" If none apply • Mr. Dewes wouid advise the County
that it is the, wrong piece of equipment for their needs • tpe wrong pricing
plan, and,· another piece of equipment would be suggested ..
After more discussion on machines and type of paper, Commissioner Buthod
said he has had. such a long history with the Xerox and has tried other
machines which were found unsatisfactory as compared to Xerom:., He thought
more time was needed to work out how the budget is going to be handles
from the peop;Le using the machine as to the revolving fund, etc~, and
would like to hear MrQ Volpe 0 s recommendation as to the location of the
machine and the budgetary handiing.. He said that Mr. Angermeier has made
.a lot of use of the machine for limited number of cop~~s 11 and using it as
a copier r~ther than a duplicatora If it is US.ed.es a copier. rather than a
duplica·tor on duplicator pricing schedule~ ,it~ is·· -too eXpensive. It should
be used almost entirely for duplicating-and other eopy machines in the
building should be used to make copieso

'·

I

I
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Mr., Vo.lpe said he thought the Commis-sioners should first get the various
Department heads together and try to' get a certain amount of money • about
$25.,00 ~ from each of them, to start a revolving fundo It was decided·
to set up a meeting on Thursday 11 May 13$1 at 2 porno ~C?r this purpose ..

..

/RE:
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CLAIMuoMRS SIDNEY ALTHOFF .

Mr. James Flynn, an Attorney said that he represe:nted Mr.. & Mrs .. Althoff 11
that l1rs. Sidney Althoff was injured while she was going to the polls in
November of 1970 0 to vote 9 that since the polling places we%'8 named by the
County Commissioner-:J 0 M:rs., Althoff is making a claim ~gainst the City of..
Evansville and of Vanderburgh County for personal injuries~e has been in
contact with the County Insurance adjustor 9 end he suggested following the
statutozy pi'ocedure and that Mro Flynn present a': claim to the Commissioners,
with the request that the Commissioners foxward ih~ claim 0 ~aving been made
a part of the roeord 0 to the Insurance Co. for fUrther han~ling. Mro Flynn
~sumed that the Coo Insurance adjustor would advise the Commissioners as to
whathci' they should ·.reject of' approve the ·claimo Mro Flynn then presented ·
the claim to tha Commissionerso The amount of claim was $16 9 323o35o
.Commi:ssionei' Buthod mo·lfcd that the claim be noted ira the minutes 0 as being
receivea and filedD also taken under advisement and Nferred to the agent
of record for the County 9 for recommendationo Commissioner Stofleth~ The
~te baing unanim?US 0 the motion was carrie-do
Ht•o Flynn also said that he represented Mro Wayne F&hd 9 llho would like to
lease some ground off Oak Hill Road at or near the intersection of.Oak Hill
Road and Millersburg Road 9 for the installation of a water metei'o Mro Fehd·
resides in an area that is not served by a water utility. and is in t.he \~atex
trucking b·usineaa and in order. to establish his water mater he must make a
curb cut on Owe Hill Road and cross a drainage ditch., Mro., Flynn said that
Mro Biggerstaff has approved plans and specifications. for installation of
pipe and driveway over the ditch 9 and asked the Commissioners to accept these
plans and permit the installation of curb cut and d~iveway over the ditcho .
Hx-o Eifler said that the :surveyor 0 a office had prepared the· drm1ing and checked
out the drainage in that area, also recommended pipe size and ways for pipes
to ba laido Commissioner Buthod moved that permission be granted in accord!3pecifi~--, . '
~ ~,r ~:<~, ,-, ro!~nfv 'r'·n ·~ 1n-~~~,··r··. on1)j,gc1: '1' '" : -~·<;<·,·~o...ral
r -··';

I

.

.

on an ooas built basis,.Gat the time construction is co~~eted,. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion, and the vote being unanimous, the motion carried.
l
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Hl'o Hotz said that he has a request on beds at Boehne .Hospital 9 that there··
are appro~imately 70 beds set up in the wards at the Ho~pital and a number·
of of beds stored in the old carpenter shop and other places. He said that
Dro John Slaughter has requested the use of these beds in.his project in
South A.-neric:a'l) and wonoerad if he could have soma of these surplus beds.
The County Home also has sooo surplus beds that they want Dr,. Slaughter to·
have ... Commissioner Stofleth said he knew these beds would be going for·a
very worthy cause 0 but was afrald if these beds weX>e shipped away., there
~rould late!' be requests for beds,.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought an
opinion was needed by the County Attorney's before any/1 action was taken
•
·
OB this..
·

. '.

~
''.',

I •
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r·i
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Commissioner Willner wondered if the idea of an auction was dismissed for
the surplus materials at Boehne Hospital,. Commissioner Buthod said "no",
what was done was that· some of the surgical equipment was detemined as of
no value" but the%'3 is a need for used beds and could he .of monetary value,.
and what should be done is to proc;eed· with an auction, This matter was
t'aken under advisement until an opinion was given by the .County
Attorney ..
,..
Mr.. Hotz said there are soma sut-plus electrical. ·supplies in the c:!arpenter
shop at the old Coliseum» used by the Electrician which we don't have at
this time;, and t~t>.. Harold Rader offered to buy these supplies, and said
that he would pay wholesala price for them 1 but then this also comes under
"surplus property 11 o He has the items listedo

.,
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Commissioner S1ofleth said he would give Mro Hotz a copy of the statute '·
to accept bids and an auction must bG held for surplus property; as he
doesn~t want another happening as the culvert that ~he County owned,
going to Henderson County 0 and didn°t know bow the County would get it
back, but that was up to the County Attorney's o ·

I

j
II

'j

l
J
J

11

Commissioner Buthod said that having been the administrator of the estate
of an electl'ical contractort if anyone would offex' a wholesale price!} it
is a terrific deal because most of them make their suppliers ca~ their
inventory for themo
·
Mro Roehm said that he needed to be excUsed on Tues~ay of this week., as he
had busirie;;;s in t-lashingtcn, also that he has a letteto .. to send Hr., & :!rs.,
Selle~ on the problems in the construction of their trailer court and have
.the approval of· the County Attorney~ and t-tould like the app%'0v~ to send
the l~ttel"' 9 from the Commissioners" He said not a single of the 18 sites .
· inspected ~ere in compliance with the approved plans which was forwarded
to. Ml' Roehm 0 s officeo Others will be accepted by the State Board~f Health
~s installed 9 but since they are not actually in compliance· it will be
necessa~ to obtain waivers from the State Board o~Health on.these if
they are to continue occupancy of these siteso All ot~er sites required
work as well as waive~., He asked that they advise him by letter as to
__ how they propose to correct the work and obtain the %'Squired walvers, also
he told them to phone him if he could be of any help;, Mr., Roehm sai·d that
Mro· Soller brought a set of plans to his office which he said are the
reports that wer~ approved by the Sta-te Board of Health and.,what t1r~ Roehm
found was that the plana that Mr., Seiler reported were approved by the
Sta'te BoaK'd of Health is not the way the work was installed and l1rc. Elder
pointed out that the State Dourd of Health will come back for a certificate
that tha i~Tork was done right., Commissioner Buthod moved that the Building
Commissioner be authorized to send the lettel" to Mr.. & Mrs.. Seilero
Commissioner Stofleth secondad 'the motion., So ordered,. '·

Mr., Kareh presented the monthly report to the Commiss-ioners • of the County
Highwuy for the w~nth of Aprilo Report received and filed~
RE:

CUT=INS.

Mro Eifler said that Mro Biggerstaff waa unable to attend today's meeting 9
that he had a cut-in from the Waterworks Dopa~tment, an application to
install 12 inch wa~ar line along Old Boonville Highway 1 starting 714 feet
Ea~t of Green River Road and progNssing to about Burkhardt Road.,· The
County Engineer made certain recommendations of backfill a~ross Brandis
··Ditch, he also had plans and a permit for the signatures of the Commissioners,
/

··~ ~

orl' ·

10.

J ••

".

REoooCUT-INoooCON'T.,

Mr., Eifler also had a cut-in from East to West to install water service ·
to Gp,+~~Q:,·:;~ower Subdivision along Red Bank Road, also an
conc41ni'ig backfill and i'Oad replacement.,
. .
. ·: ..
He also had an order for a 12 inch lfater line under St. Joe Avenue for
fiber-fill, but there will be no road cut, this is in line with the work
they are doing out StQ Joa Avenue ..
RE:

PRICE SCHEDULE ON EXTRA WORK AGREEMENT

Eifler said that on the projec't at Burdette Parking Lot, they have run . ,.
into conditions where various items have been installed and during the ·
construction of the parking lot. some o:f these have been dug up and he
submitted a new price schedule for extra work agreements, and because of
the nature of the work, they had to go ahead with their contract.. He said
that all of the prices were in line with what was on the bid·, but he
doesn't have an amount, as yet, for this extra work.·
Mro

RE:

·ctAIM. "oBURKHARDT ROAD BRIDGE

.

I

.

f

l1ro Eifler presented a claim from Deig Brothers Construction Co. fot- the
final paymento The total amount of payment being $13,412.76 but with only
$10,855 .. 02 left in the account, the Claim is for this amount, the balance
of $2t557o74 will come at a later Council call as he was told by Mr. Biggerstaff.
Commissione~ Bu~hod moved ~hat this claim be approved~
Commissioner Willner
seconded the rnotiono
Rather than to hold up the claim fo~ approval of the change ordet-, Commissioner
Buthod then moved that the change order be .approved to the extent of
available funds and that application on change order be restrictively '
endorcad to that effectQ Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion, and
with the vote being unanimous • the motion carried~

Mro Gene Clabes~ a reporter~ asked what the Commissioner's were going to do
.about the culvert that belongs to th~ County and was given to a man in
Henderson Countyo
Commissioner Stofleth said as far as he
concerned~ he was not going
to send any County trucks across the state line nor any County employees
on this man's land 0 and since this was a legal matter he would therefore
refer it to the County A~torney~so \
Mro Clabes then asked abou~ County p~perty being given away without the
approval of the Commissioners&
,
Commissioner S~ofleth said that this also would be up to the County Attorney's,
unless the other Commissioners had other ideaso
Commissioner Buthod said that this involves a civil suit, and in addition
~o any violations of the law which may have ·occurred, many violations give
rise not only to criminal sanctions but also to civil suits and if there
is one he thought 9 upon recommendation of the County Attorney . . as ·to whom
and fo~ how much ~he suit is to be filed and the recommendation would be
followedo
Commissioner Stofleth said that with the information that he had it was a
complete misunderstandingt~ the gen~leman said that he went through the
regular procedure and since that time he sent the gentleman ~ copy of the
statute. The man said that the ·culvert was rusted but Mr. ·Karch said that
it was still usableG
Coun~y Attorney Lockyear said he didn't think anything should be done until
they have given the man an opportunity to return the culvert peacefullyo
M~o Clabes asked what would happen to the person that gave the culvert away.
County Attorney Lockyear said there is ·a. grand juzy investigation going on,
and he doesn°t think this matter should be commented on,and two of.the
Commissioners ~;ere supoened and ins~ructed by the court·, not to reveal any
testimony that went on in the meeting.
.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners action sho~d not be construed
as commenting onfi\ way oX' another, what the testimony waa •.

,.,as

,<

Meeting recessed at 12:05 p.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

AUDITOR

Ao Jo "Ted" Stoflcth
James M. Buthod
Robel"'t Lo Willner
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COUNTY ATTORNEY .. . .. REPORTERS
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
MAY 14, 1~71

A special 1aeeting was held by ·the County Commf.ssioners on Friday, May 14,
1971 11 at ~l:l5 porn .. lodth President ·Stofleth presiding.

REl~Vif!i.eRBURGH

.,..

Commissi.:mex- Stofleth said that the County Commissioners have three members
to appolnt to the Government Study Commission,. for the consolidation of
Vanderbnrgh County and the City of Evansville.. He then read the part of
the law that pertained to the Commissioners, saiing that of the tht~e members
forming this Commission 11 no more than t'•o were .. to have the same political
faith., One member to ba an M:torney foll:' the County, one a reprosentative
of the <!gricultural community 11 and the third, a representative of the genr.~"al
publico Commissioner Stofleth recommended l1arietta1Overbeck 0 Thomas LocY.yeB1' 1
and LaWJ'ence Stahl as member>s of this committee,
1·
Commiss:toner Buthod said that he was ready to vote 'foX' Attorney Thomas Lockyea%' 1
buth thit he had not had tims to study the qualifications of the other.• two
people that Commissioner Stofleth had Ncornmended.,
Comntianioner Willnet> said that he was also willing to vote for Mr. J,ocl<year
as a m'!rnber of the ·study Commission..
' .
·
Commisoioner Buthod said that he knew that this Commission should be named
by May 15 9 but that he had been out of the city and has not had ;.n oppol"tlinity
to stucl7 the qualifications of the other two people. ilith County Attorney
Thomas C,ockyear being the only membel' thus faze n~. this m~tter was post•
poned unt:l.l next Monday 0 s meeting ..

l
1

..

'~

'

COUNTY GOVERNl1ENT STUDY COMH1$SION

1·

:

•.·

. RE:

ENPLOYfvlENT CHANGES ..... APPOINTMENTS
~-·

COUNTY

C/..ERK'S OFFICE
Superior

·I

Mary AHce Tapp
Estell"!. Moss

410 E. Parkland
209 s .. Bedford

crt . elk.

800 N. Boeke Rd.

Trlc. Driver

$sr.oo.oo·vr
lf650e00

Dep. Clerk

~ff:

tf

II ·

5·l6e7l
II

II It

II

COUNTY HIGHWAY

Bob '/homburg

i-

..

-

..

.2.80 Hr

I

KNIGHT TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR'S OFFICE .

.

1

Juat.ita. Roth
Rutr Porte:r>

I

Deputy

'\

I

RE: EMPLOYMENT
-·
COU\l'l'Y CLERK'S OFFICE
Mar~t Alice 'l'app
Est•tlla Moss

HIGHWAY
-·
Robul"'t Thornburg

410 E. Parkland
Depo Clerk
209 So Bedford Sup.Crt. Clerk

4650.00
5500.00

COWITY·

. . .l.

, __

-A

RE:

"·

5-12-71
5-6-71

"
..

5-15-71
5-15... 71

.

800 No Boeke Rd.

"'

Laboll:'er

LETTER.. ,. .... r·m .. CHARLES MOORE

le-.~tar ~~~s lt"acei ved by\ the Commissioners from Mr. Charles Moore asking

the approval of the

II

n

.,,

\

CHAUGES •• "RELEASES

12.00 Day
12.00 Day

Deputy

4606 Taylor Ave
508 s .. New York\.

Commis~ionors

to proceed in laying a 12 inch steel pipe

12 inch conell:'ete pipa so that he can fill a dit~.. Commissioner Buthod
moved tha-t l"Gquast be approved., subject to inspection,·by acting. C?unty Road
Supai"lntendent., Commissiwelr' Stofleth seconded the mo.t.ion. So ordered ..
and

RE ~

-

-·

t.t

LETTER,. ...... l.YR., & MRS. LEO TEPOOL

A letter was roceived fl"\\m· l~l'.. · & Mrs .. Leo Tepool to acknowl,.edge that they·
ha·ll'9 given thi!iir pem:i.ssion to have thNa scotch pi~e trees removed from
tha front of their prope~y in ord~~ to widen the road, with the understanding
thnt when th<ll road is widen~d& the County will install a suitable barrier , . ·.
'to slow the tl'afficl) as the'ro aN many accidents that occur in frcnt of their
. homeo This letter was referred to the County Highway Depart~ent.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ........ VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
~.

The monthly raport was recai ved from the VanderbUl'lgh Countjr
·month of Apl'ilo Report Ncei ved and ol'dered filed.

nome

·.

for .the

I

i

:
!

·'

I

.

..

1

2.

l
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I

I
l
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PX:

.MONTHLY REPORTooooEVANSVILLB ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

The monthly ~po~ of the Evansville Association fo~ Re~arded Children was
pi'esentcd to the CommissioneztS for the month of April. RepoX't was received
and olr.'dorea filed..
.
RE:

LETTER., ...... CITY-COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

I
1

I
I

. '

.A letteii:' ovms ~ooi ved by the Commissionc!'s from the 'tube~ulos!a Con·trol .
Officezr stating that a Mr .. Fred Steiner t<ms seen in the Clinic on Hay 3X'd
and D:!::>., Stet-tart r-ecommended imrnadia"ce hospitalization sin·ce the patient has
PulmonUJ.->y Tubereuloaia 9 moderately a.dvanced 0 and active., Mr.. Steiner is a
~sidont of Vanderhurgh County 'll medically indigent for :~uberculoa!a ~ and
in need of :financial assistance for his hospital bill .. ::.·
.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that finru1cial assistance for Mr~ Steine~ be
approved,. Commissioner Willnai' seconded the mo·tiono So ordere.d ..

The mon·thly repo:Pt of the Clei'k of the Cii'cui t Court: was presented to the
Commissionero for the month of April., Repor-t received: .and filed.,

!

RE:

I
I
I

MONTHLY REPORT., o ..... COUNTY TREASURER

The ~poZ"'c fo'Z' the month of Apl"il was pl"esented to the &mmissioners 9
fol' the office of the County 'l'raasu:ror.. Repo:~:~t received and .filed,.
·.r··,

l

1
.~ j

1

I
!

I
•j
.l

·.

A claim t•t.as pl"asented to the Commissioners from HoosieX' Abstract Corp.,
fo~ 'the Extension of Abstract of real es·tate title of Ruth l<loke Roysterw
for r~al estate p~cl1ased by Vande~hul~h County for the expansion of
BuX'd.Gr".ct~ Pale'lc:$ in 'the .amou."lt of $50.,00 .. Commissioner Buthod m<?ved this
. claim he approved.. Co::amissionoX' Willner seconded the motion., So ordered,

..
A cl.:dm. w~ pNsented to the Ccrnmboicnors from John Mans Inc., in the
• ·,Bmount 4)f $300 .. ~!~ fo~ e;,:tra wo!t'!< ·on St .. George Roadlll including ditch \
WOl"k 'C© drain a bean f!old..
Commil'i:aioner Buthod moved this claim·be
apy>'.N~ved!)· ~lith tho recoi'lh'llendation .of Hr.. Biggerstaff.. Commissioner ~7illner
beconQed tho motion., So orde~d~ ·
'

f

RE: C!:!f\Il-i:_'!.!-~2!!_DIC!=AND F~~~C!L..

i.

:'

4\ claim vYrul pi'®Sented to the ComrnissionBm ftoom Con'd.iet and :fosse 9 for ·
( · rbld:"chitect::ll feast> oo the ay:rplt'Oprd.<i:!i:!on for Evmwville Asaocic:rdon for
( Rc:rtazidoQ ChildtX'ln 9 in th~ amount of $1 &250 .,00" Mt>~ Rupel"t D.. Condict
;i;, .dgn~d f©~ Condict l!md Fcsse 9 as ~ psrtns1~ 9 snd Dr., MalWiee .Jo Kellet'
; · inltdWG~"'V:.sntly signed on the ft'ont of the claim for the E.,A .. R.,G.:._
·
. . ·~'- Ccmmic;r.:.ioncll Baathod mowed this cl~im be approved.. .Commicsiong~ Willner
.: soconi.k:d t:ho motion.. S ''? · o RD t-.: .k' £.:) ,,
·
' RE:

f.,B'I''I'BR FROM ATTOR.\l'EY LYSLE I., ABBOTT

~~~...o--..."1!!;~~~·:'-~·-·4~~-..e:=..~-tr.o'-,:~~

~·n..:a r-s.e~li wsd by ·a:h~ c;,mntr Commie:sionoi'S f:!:'©m Ji:ttol"l'l(IJY' Lysle Abbott 9
o~&t!ng ·1:!:Hl!'f' H~., Ho:1ey h:.:3 ;;:crao~ ~-s'll."·::'lllgl2msnts to liquidate his account with
Ci"'adith;.;•i:f-t of l.m~r.'li~a 0 In©o ~h~t:r<1fo~a the CommbaionGA"D mt2y diar0gaN the

. A l•at'tl':.:"'

I

1'
I

'

OrclQtt of

?l4Jm.~n~

thut t<Je:g

· hin pi'©i'!l1ce to pc.y,.

RE:

p:;;~vlo'ij:r:ly ~:ll~d

them,. a;s long as Mra r1o1ney keeps

Lot'i::eJ!{' l"'~Cl'.eived ood filed ..

VJ.OLATXON Of HEAtTH LAW

tho Depali"'tmm:rt of H~~lth 11 s"'teating tha't ~hey had
of /Ubo>:>t Ba.il'\d of 1801} Aviation A\~enue 0 fo;ro
· du~;~}lii1,S ~.c:::::.::;h o:::.~ <t?.:~l>t"'1s en -tho propc:l't'J a't 5512 N., Net..r Yorlt Avexn.1e 9 and it to~ill
be l.'l>;":rf::·:)S:::\&171.'] fv'A' th:!.8 5'2."0<U to Dilil ~1c.nscl to f<:~l'M:h\.'!i:' dumping and nocezsaey either
to :r-am.ollfo ;.~11 stM::h ma~c:eZ'ic:~l to 'l:hc1 C.i"cy landfill or fo"t' the at~aa to be
compat:lt~d hy a l'I'!.Jlldoz0r ood eo~.;erod vd:th 24 ,inches of earth..
On rein,reotJ.g;.;:...d.~J:I i'i: ';>188 Y.'-G'Voal0d tha.'t this condition still .had not been coiTected ..
The H~i:·4Y.:~h D~pa~""~mo:n-'1: h.::::li ot>c1r8r<:ld Hr" D~ird to eliminate this condition .,: .
within 15 d;;;:.ye oxo thi~ cu.'3c ~'l'ill be for111ard~d to the ~rosecuting Attorney .. ·
The copy of thb lsttei- ~ms received and filed.,
· ·
A let;taza
rote8;l ~N;d

~·1::.s rc:c:oi··~~Gd f::>~::n

~-::.nt.i.:Ji:'.r\1 CPe''.:'J~·'::lints

.

'

. ; 'l

RE: .REPORTooooSCHOOL FUND
The annual repol"t to the State Supel'intendent of Public Instruction was
s\lll,mJ.tt.ed to the Commissibners for theito signatures.; Commiss1~neJ"e Buthod
mo.J·~,'tils repol't be approved and that it be adopted as the ~p~'~fon the
school fundo Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZONING .. ., ,.l-1ALDEMAR KISSELL

Mr .. Waldemar Kissell had amended his patition w.!thout the vot·ing of the
Commissioners~ praviously s then referreq back to the Area J;'lan Commission.
This petition in now befo~ the Commissioners again .. The.requested change
was from R-lA to R-2 ...... premises affected are s~tuated on the west side of
Harmony l'lay ~ formed by the intersection of Harmony: Way an~ Rose Avenue.
Commissionel:' Stofleth recommended·fl and so moved 11 that this ~petition be
denied. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.. The vote being unanimous, the motion c::at'ried. The petition was deni~d.
RE:

I

LETTER TO PROPERTY OWNERS

A lette:r was received from the Assistant Executive Di~ctor of the Beverly
Heights Urban Renewal Project, to infom :residents ·arid/or property owne~
. of a public hearing concerning the Amended Urban Renewal Plan fo:r the • ·
Beverly Heights Url>an Renewal Project 11 to be held at: 3:00 p.,m. in Room
303 of the CitY-County Administration Building on M~ 17 11 1971.
Lette:r received and filed.
RE:

.I

1I•
I

.j

.. I

Mro Biggerstaff pl~sented two extra work agreements to the Commissioners
for extra. work dons when working on the skating rink p~cing lot at Burdette
Park. He said that when they wer-e digging, they I"an into witting, also a
sanitaiy sel>rer. The ·total amount of this extra work is $4 11 859.50.
Commissioner Buthod moved the e~cra work be approved. Commissioner Willner
secon~ed the motiono
So ord~r-edo
Mr.. Biggerstaff also said tha~ there was a Park Boa:rd meeting .at which the
problem was discussadp of···the deck being cracked on the swimming pool at
Burdette Park 1 also .a wa~er problem of seepage which they hoped to solve
by filling \'ti th sand. Mr~ Biggerstaff said that w}:len .specifications were
made up for the repairs -of the pool, they ask~d ~or alternate 7 bi~ fo:r a
top rail and received three prices, a total. of· which was $974 .. 60 ,· which
would make the total price of painting and repairs $35,321.74 11 instead
of $34,347 ol4.. Commissioner Buthod moved tha:t.· this extra work be approved.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So o~deredo
RE:

,·j

MR. BIGGERSTAFF .. o PEXTRA t-IORK AGREEMENTS

I

DEED PRESENTED

The deed was presented to the Commissioners for their. signatures from
Deaconess Hospital to Vanderburgh County, for land ~o be us~d for the
Evansville Association of Retal'ded Children. Commissioner Buthod moved
that this deed be acceptedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
The vote being unanimoUs, the motion carried.
RE:

PERMISSION

REQUESTED.~.MR.

TOM JONES

Mr. Tom Jones requested permission to use the'propel'ty at 501 Oakley Street,
in connection with the Evansville Association of.the Retatoded Children.
, Buthod moved that permission be granted. Commis~ioper Willner seconded
the motion. · So ordGt-edo
_" .,.
Mr.. Jones also said that he had the plans prepared fo:r the Evansville Association fo:r the Retarded Children,.which he has submitted to the Indiana Board
of Health, and said that he would leave a set with the Commissioners as· be
would like fo:r them to see the plansPRESENT
COUNTY

The meeting recessed at 3:50
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COUUTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
MAY 17, l97l

The rogular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday• May 17 •
1971, at 9:30 a.m .. with President Stofleth presiding •
. The ,19i,p~~~s of last Monday's meeting were approved as enJ!tt'4lSste
Audi~i¥,pd the reading of them dispensed with. · ·
RE:

GOVERNri!EN'I' STUDY COl'oJMISSION

Commissions~ Stofleth said that the State Act #~32 allows the Commissioners
to appoint three persons to the Government Stud} Commission; He then read
the par-t of %'Uling that pertained to the Commisrd.one%'8 11 stating that of the
three members, not more than two may be of the ~ame political faith., One .
shall represent an organization for the rural and a~icultural interests of
the County 0 one shall represent the general pu'i·lic qf ·.t~e County~ and the ·
other membett shall be one of the County Attorn11y• s which was appointed at
last Friday's meetingo ·
Commissioner Willner moved that Mmoietta Overl:eck be appointed to. represent
the general public 11 and Mr.. Fred Stocker to rl:present. the rural and agri.:.
cultural interests .. · Commissioner Buthod seccuded the motion. The. vote being
unanimous, the motion was carried.,

RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION..., eo VALLEY VIEW BUILD::NG

-----------------------------------------The re-zoning petition of the Valley View Budlding was presented to the
Commissioners.. .· Pll."emises affected are situated on the North side of Schenk
Road, East· of Penn-Centl'al Railroad and on beth sides of Orchard Road.
Requested change is frorn A to R-1.. The vote :·n this pt\tition by the Plan
Commission was 6 to 3 9 in favor of petition., This is the Commissioners f!rst
action on this subsequent to the decision of ~he Plan C~umission, and should
the Cornmissione%'8 vote to l"'aVert the Plan Com:tission°s de~ision 1 this petition
would go back to the Area Plan for reconsider<ftion, then C'lme back to the
Commissioners for final decision. If the Commlssioners app~ved the petition,
it wouldlbe the final disposition of it.
·
H:ro Vans~..one represented the petitioners~ end ~poke in favor of this petition,
he also showed the Commissioners soma drawings..
:
·
Commissioner Buthod said that he would like to _tak-e· a look at the ·ol;l.l'ea, and
in view of the fact that MI'., Ca:rol ~rho hB;S repi'G~ented the rem,'lnstrators
could not attend the meeting~ he would like to. P\'Stpone the dec.i.sion on this
petition fo"t' one week\) although he hated to inCOl1venience the pt.ople.
Commissione:r- Willner said he was familiar with th_is ar.ea and that he would
like· to see a soil survey map t'ltm on part of this zoning.
Mr. Van .Fritch lie, who spcke on behalf of the r&mm1strators • pre,~ented an
me rial map to the Commissioners and explained abo\rt .the bad drainage problem •
also said the%'6 is no fire protection. ·
.·
Commissioner Buthod asked r..Yr. Biggerstaff if he co\lld· c:hecl< on· t1is drainage
problem, through Mr. Smith.
·
Commissionett Duthod said that one thing that bot·~.etiS hlm is that when the
-Commissioners get these petitions back fl~m Area Plan, they .get 11one of the
evidence 0 none of the exhibi·ts, nothing except tle COJ'Y of the a::fidavit o-f
mailing and the proposed .ordinance • and thought 5t wonld be h~lp:.:ul if the
,,.. information tha:t the Area Plan had 9 would be sent hack with the ;1etition 9
since the Commisaionars authority ·is really stronu..er ·.:han the Pl.n Commission 11
and aftel" the Plan Commission. examines the docume7·~~,• the Commis1 loners have
no opportunity to examine the documentary evident.e0
Commissionor Stofleth. as~ed Hl"~ Biggerstaff .and Mr.. Rafi'erty ·if ·chey could
make time available to look over this area with him.. He then t~tdd that this
petition would be poatponed until May 24 1 1971.. Commissi,·mer B'l.ithod said that
he hated :to inconvenience the remonstrators, ';ut they· would like to know more
about this.

·'-- -· .

The re ... zoning petition was presented .for KJhre ·Brca .. Inco.,. optumiau affected
are situated on the west side of Darmstadt Road, and is desigrated as
Agricultural so is requesting change fro~ A to Industrial.~~2.
Mro John Cox represented the remonstrato·.•s and requested a two wea·c delay as
there were som0 items he would like tim~ to check out and poin~td ~ut that
the petitioner had ·a month's delay fr>om the Plan Commission whi·,·l ·was granted ..
Mr .. Roberts who :represented the petitio.1ers" objected .to a cont~\\uence saying
that the continuance that had been grar.ted the petitioner in thE Area Plan also
gave the romonstratorn time to plan evidence. He also,said that there is a
·
petition with 100 names of l"esidents '.n favo'!' of the petition, wi:h certain
limitations,. · He aaid that he feels tLUty bound as long as this pe\{tion has
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been continued~ to object to a continuance.
Mro Cox said he has not had tima to check out the petition and the proposed
covenant that has ~cently bean presented.
Commissioner ~Tillnez. said he too would like to see a continuance, since there
is new evidence, that the:oo should be mnple tims to present it •.
Commissioner Buthod said that he is confused about several ..things on this and
as he unda:retonds it 0 there is an existing agricultul:'al use which would cel"tainly
be of loss tolerable use than prop~s0d usa 9 but·· he do~sn • t have that area clear
in his mind ..
Commissionet> Buthod said he was inclined to gl"ant a. con:tinuance.
Commissionc;u:~· Stofleth said he tvas not agains·t the ... petition 0 as;he· .had voted
for it~ but would be willing to continue it since there is new ev!dence to
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Commissioner Willner moved this petition be continued for one week.
Commissione~ Buthod seconded the motion.
So ordered.
M~. Roberts said that he would give Mr.· Rafferty~a copy of the covenant On this.

.

..
l'

· RE:

I

PERFORMJUlCE BONDS TO BE SIGNED

• ·I~ i .,·

o

There were bonds from Deig Bros. .Lumbar & Construct.! on Co. Inc. and from
:: ' Connie Gam ott Contracting Inc. px.>asentad to ~he· Commissioners for their
· · signatures 9 for jobs &'larded them last week on the :painting and repairing
·of the Burdette Park pool and facilities.
· ·

•.

:

. RE:

OPE:l!.NG OF BIDS

· The County Attorney had opened the bids that were Ncei ved for the fumishings
of the Southwest Indiana Mental Health Center. Oae bid was too late to be
. conaidarsdf) so Commissioner Buthod moved that the·. b~d. from l<ing School,
Equipment Co. of Danville, Indiana be rejectedo Commiasionor·Stofleth
.seconded the motion. The vote being two for rejecting the bid with Commissioner
Willner abstaining 9 the mo·i:ion cal:'riedo
.·.·
..· There wel'e five bids that were in ordet' ·as to forn 9 they were fl'Om Guthrie's
'Office Equipment~ Inc .. , Helen Coopez> Associates, H.. Axr,nold & Co., 9 Adams Office
:Machines .Inc.,, and Bell Office Supply Co .. Inc. Commissioner Stofleth,
with the approval of the other Commissioners, tooJc these bids undex- advisement foX' a pet>iod of one week, to give ·Mr. Speer time to examine the bi~.

I

The County Attorney also opened the lone bid on the Channel Repair of Pigeon
Craek, which included clearing the lo~ jam at Stx.!i.ngtown Brfdge. The only
bid was from Robert F. Traylor Corp. of Ne~bux-gh, Indiana, i:p the amount of

:~ :... ~19.,,860~.
Coni~issioner

.

:-!

-·· I

·.

l-lillnex- wondered if this job couldn't be %'e ...advexrtised 11 as they
·:··have no· engineer's estimate and only one bid, so it would be haX'd. to· come
· .·.to ·any conclu:f!ion. ·
.
.
.
. i '}tr .. B.iggeZ~Staff said he did not prepwe an estimate becaua·e :it would only
·.be a gu"'ss on a projact tuch as this.
·
. It .Has. decided to take this bid u~der advisement .foil Oite week.

RE: ·. EHPLOYMENT
CHANGESo
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Effa 5·14-11 . ··

. VOT,ERS REGif '!'RATION O!'Z'ICE

I

I

Matilda. Vance
Madge Roehm
Esther Goodrum
Wandalee Cain

RE:

659

s.. Governor

5406 Kratzville

Clerk

2501 Melrose Rd

Clerl~

'12o00.
12.00
12.00.
.12.00

Day

Day

Day
Day

Eff: 5·11-71 .
Eff: 5-17-'11 ·.
E:ff: s...l7-7J:. :
Eff: s-11-11 ·

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES .... ,. .... RELE.I\SED
'·

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
Theodore R.. ·Davis
RE:

DJU1AGE TO STORM

700 Senate .Ave.

E,_"'tra
Helper

i\' ...I
\:I

295.00 Mb.

Effa 5·6-71

DOOR

The Commissionem received a note saying that a storm door was damaged
at the Home of Helen Groeninger of 504 ~r. Fourth Avenue • wJlen a voting
machine was being moved.. This was the polling place for WaX>d 6~ Precinct
25 of which Marilyn J .. Bee was the Inspector. The County: Attorney was
asked to check this out 0 and re:fel" it to the Ins\U'ance Co. of the moving
concern that did the moving of this machine.
·,

,·.

...

•.

3.

RE:

INQUIRY ABOUT SCHHITT LANE ...... .,MR .. H.L .. SILK

c~,,til~C?i)GX' Stofloth said that Mxo.. Sill< wants to talk on Schml.~'t;\ L,a,ne,
and as-'''fo whe·~hexo Schmitt Lane is a so ft. County Road, the s..:a'tus ind
length· or X'Oad and whether hadgaa can be trimmed whether that are on ·
County or private prope~ thereu
Mr.. Silk said that he was inte~stod in whether this ~ad had become a
County road or not~ and was led to believe that some twenty years ago
that everyone invol\ved had agre&d to s1gn, etc .. , to have this become a
County road~ also that the County Commissioners accapted 9 at that time•
the information given 0 cmd approved that this become a County road.
Since that time there has been contl'Oversy.. Mr .. Silk said that since
he hC!-8 rotill:'ed 8 he has had time to look into this aqd ~oted :.the ~ccidents
in this area because of the dangerous conditions 11 arid ;.!lat't'Ow;· road~.
He said that he bas apparently been following the wrong .channel 0 s on
this~ then. was told to see the Cotinty Commissioners t.Jhich :co,Uld inform
'him of the present stat~ of this. ·road.. The Commissioners. l"!SCords show
. this to be a 50 foot lane 9 however without checking further.- c~'t tell
·if the County evel:' acquired the necessary easements..
_;
Commissioner' Stofleth asked Hr.. Biggerstaff about .this., ~lro Biggerstaff
·'
. said that pal"t of. the prope1"1:y has never been dedieat_ed to the County
and it would be checked out., ·
<.
Commissioner Buthod said that if something could be found tn the records
as to where a Mr., Wagner would have signed an easement and it could be
brough to light~ ~1ould belp 9 but he thought that .~t sounded like something :I..
along tha "1/IOY must have been lost.;
.
.
.
. . . Commissloner Buthod said that by placing some traf:flc cQntl'ol signs
. .
.·· .. f
~· .:this Clrtla~ the traffic pl"'blem may be helped while the oth~l.' problem is
, ... . . .· . . r
.. .'·being t>r.orlcad ono·
.
. .. ..
./'· ·~ ..·
~
.: ,: Mr., S!~~ said that he had already gone to the Coun'tY .Garage· 9~ also made a. ·.
i;
\I ;: '
·. dz.awing of layout that was submi'tted and appl'oved to..h.riJisi ip a full radius
....... ·
t'k
.-:,.··,..
~
>with a ~ulvert extended to accomodate the safety :factor. ·~1~~ the evraX'.·:.· ·:.·;,
.. .
::
.:.ereens are so high at th~ comer» a person driving ·t.as t.o ;~~t out in the
.· ,,.. . . . ·..
·: r,:irrtereeqtion to see if anything i# coming..
·:.; .· .· . · ;.':.··.?
·
. rh·~·
.
.. ,.~~~
•
·~.~.Commissioner Buthod said: he believed the County has: ·the .. aU,tl'tority to remove
..
'
. ·.any,. obstructions 9 even if they a~ on pt'ivate Pro'i>~rtYo : ::
.'.. .... ~ . ;·,. ,:
~~·
· · Hr. Karch said that he had a call from the owner of .these .;t~e,s from
·
1
:·/ ··,
. ~ Louisville 11 and the owner indicat.ed that she did 1;1~t· want. 1:these trees cut
.... . '
;·'~ si~ Mr.· K~rch refeiTed this to Mr.:'Biggemtaff.,
: ,. ' .. : ·:·' · ·:,.
. : . ~.·
. .. :. '··
..
~, :;··.9omm~ss;onexo ·Stoflath asked Hr., Biggerstaff~ t4ro Karch 9 an'd:.;Mr•.Silk if
I
:· .t, '.
~ . ·:1.:hey cot:»ld mae't with him and the bthel' Commissioner-s to look. ovel:' this
!:
~-*:".. .
··-t:. ·, '·./ .
;>·;~.situation., The gentleman said that they would be ,gll,ld to~, ·:
I .' '·' ~
. := Mro l<ocll said that for some 'I.RUknoim reason the culvert. ext~n·~ out on
~: ·~~::o.ak ,Hll~ Roa:d and Schmit~. Lane 5
he has made ou~ an· ·o¥e.~; for repaiN
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.'<:-The County Attomsy chocl~ed ·on tn~ sta:tus of autho~ity ·tha;t··'~the County
~ !)1as on ll;>Smoval of obstrupt:ions , ·a*d found in Buma .i$-t;atU't;~. ~p-301 which
. ~,states .that all hedges o.l;' high fences shall he tr~mma·d: to ·.~f.ve feet and
... .when traes Cl%'3 fcnmd to .be s·o feqt of intersectionef~snall.: :b;ia trimmed so
· :· (·as not to cause obstruct~ on 9 that' the County may ~mov~ .any..:...~strucd.on

. . ·,,' .. ·or gxiot-r~h.. It also sta"i:e.d. that 't}1e County Highway· should: ~xaini~e all .
-- · ;. ;·hedgos,· feneos 6 etc .. 0 in'the Comri:y.,,,between the #~rst··dali;':~f January
;:..;.and the first day of Apr~l 11 and i~ any of them are 'UIO~ th.a.I\: five feet•
'·;the owner is to be sent '11 wt-itton notice informing ·.them of,.,tltis bazal'd.
.'
'·

~~·""RE·:
LETTER uoofotR., HAROLD PETERS.
.. _ ........"""""_ _.,;;,;;.,~_,;;d..:,=-="""""'~..,;;.,;;,;a;,;;;,_.
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:Mr. Petars wrote 'that he has been. a propezwty owner in the ·a~a of Hitch.· jPetelJ.'IS Road &"Ad Lynch Road for some 60 yeaN!, and: tha;t in .~he past years
this area has been rapidly developed with commercial and indUstrial
·. · busine~ees. md with it tin increrioa in traffic 9 particularly. large semi\ trailer$.. He said the interoecti'On at Lynch and iiitch-Peters Road has
become a traffic ha~aro because the trucks cannot· make the' .tum at the
Northwest corneZ' wS:chout. going off the road and thought the culvert should ·
be extended and a largezo turning radius be provided.- He said'. that that
10ne corner on· Burgdolt Road is blocked by the South.em Indiana Gas & Electric
, Coo 0 , also by signs 0 and that when the County put .:tn a ditch • they did a
·pool" job of smoothing the road baCk.,
Mr .. Koch said that at ths corner of Burgdolt and Ocl< Hill Road 1 the
shrubbery .is so high that no one can see around the comer, .that he bad
made thNJe t&>ips to the owner's home 9 but found no one there. He also
.said that -trouble -v1as had with this same eomer last year.
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Mv .. Joo

Karr.rnan~

who is ·with Evansville Food Distributors,· said that he ·
fQels that the road is not wide enough at Hitch-Peters Road and Lynch
Road, and the turning radius should be mads larger as there is a bottleneck
thel'S and coUld cause a serio~s accident..
1

RE:

•;

HR., HOTZ

M~. Hotz said he
Boehne~ and said

thought it was time to discuss the sale of e~ius at
that he was unof:ficial.:ty infomad that Alcoholic Help
Inc. was to take over tho building in July.
Commissionev Stofleth suggested the Commissionet'S use their o~mperogative
W>out .this and if agreeable with the other Commiasioners, would have Mr.
Curran Hiller 9 the auctioneer 9 to go out to Boehne and make an inventory.
County Attorney Lockyear thought the a~lus at Boehne could be combined
with swplU3 at the County Home..
I
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mro Harness if he would have some surplus at
the Coun-~ Home. Mr. Harness said that be would like to know what is
going in out theN 0 then he would know more abou1=. what SUX'plus he would
have. Commissione~ Stofleth said that be was sure that Mr. Harness would
soon. know as theN will he a special m6eting~ which will be a supplement
to lsst Monday 0 a mesting 9 on the sUbject of uses of this lando
Comm!asd.or.ax- Buthod said that his schedule requires him to come home
thztOugh Chicago\!) from Indianapolla t~mol'TO'Ao so he doosn't know what time
he will get b&clc ~ o~ if he will get .oack in time for the meeting at all..,
Oil

noto

Mr.

Munge~

eaked

~ho

was-moving into the. Boehne Hospital in July.

Commissione~ Stofleth explained to him that Alcoholics Help Inc.. was
t~ing ovexo that building, and thmt 'the lease has been conswnated.,

'i

Commissioner Buthod said that it would plrol>Cibly take a couple of weeks,

before 'f!:he daciaion is made on ho;11 much faming land would be needed by
the County Horoo 9 as this tfould have to be decided firste
Commission~r Stoflath asked Mr, Ho'f!:z to ~quest the presence o£ Mr. Curran
Millei~ at the Commissionar 11 s meeting of June le l97lfl as it should be
known by then just how much surplus thsre will be for a sale.

I
I

I

RE:

~m,

ROEHM

Mr.. Roohm said that he would have his list of surplus materials Nady for
!~1'. ~Iiller ..

..l

RE:

NR.. BIGGERSTAFf

Mro Biggerstaff pr~s~n'f!:ed an extra work agveement on the Bujey Dl'ive
Storm Se1-1er 9 in the amount of $S25. 30" for concrete pl.pe, replacing concrete
curbs i'J etc., i'l md he said this will raise the. total cost of this project
from $30 t~~4'1 .45 to $31"36~ .. 75.. Commis::d.ooer Buthod moved this extra work
_agreement be appxooved. Commia~loner v7illner seconded the motion. So
oroe:redo
RE:

...

·. '

CLAIM Gl ..., <0>0 FEIGEL CONSTRUCTION CORP o

in

Mr.. Biggo~taff p~scnted a claim to ths Comuissionsrs
th~' amount of
$3~341 .. 33 fo~ Estima~e #1 on the widening and signalization ~f the Inte~
section at: 01:2k Hill Ro~d & Lyncih Road 0 to be paid to the Feigel Construction
Coli:'po Cor.-.mif':t:d.on·ar lUllner moved t:b!D claim be approved.· Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motiono So ordered.
RE:

I

•

UJV!TATIOUAL B!D

·Mr. Biggo:rot~f'f said that l·ir.. Harold Peters has offelr:'ed · to maintain an open
ditcll of dr.:U.n in t:he NE qu<lrter of Sraction 10... 5.,.10 fo3.' the year of 1971:·
f'o~ t:h~ County at the .cost .of $1l5 .. 00.
·
·
9
Cornmiscioner Buthod moved "i:hsrt HI'. Potem maintenance of this ditch be
approvedo Commissione~ Stofleth SGcondod the motiona ~o ordered.
Co~~ssionar Buthod said that the Commissioners have Understood all along
that I·ir., Peters wss · a very civic minded parson about ~his al:'ea and that

they

ep~~ciatsd

RE:

AH.~RDING OF B!DS..,. .. uREPA!R A!lD PAINTING OF. TI·IE· MARX ROAD BRIDGE

his

ve~

generous

off~~..

·

Bids wo~s opened last week on the repair and painting of the Marx Road Bridge 9
and havG been under advisement fer ·i::ho past week 9 and are ra&dy to be .
awardl!d,. Bids woro received fxoom Southlrest engineering, Daig Bros.," and

Connina Gmmet't., Southwest t.ras lcm with the bid price being $5 9 &JSO.OO to
repair the bridge and 90¢ per pound for na!w steel needed, ;md ~'t was figul'ed

'I

f•.• ,
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~

I

·:.

.,.' r'
.~
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'
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s.

1

that abO\lt $l 9 800,.00 't10Uld be the COSt of the neW Steel neadade Which WOuld
mako the total Bid in the &mount of $7 0 250.00. Deig BJ:'OS. Construction Co.
bid $8~597,.00 for repairs~ with all missing steel replaced at $2.0~ per poundo
which makes ·South~·TGSt Engineering have low bid.
.
Co~. .!.Oner Buthod moved that Southt:sst Engineering. be
.
subject to modification at a unit price of 90¢ per poundt. for
o
not tc exc&ad 2000 pounds. Commissioner Willne~ seconded th• motion. So

oroereclo

--

.

.

Deig Broso bid $1 0 540.,00 for painting the bridge on Mal"M Road Bridge, and
Con~ie Garnett bid on the painting of the bridge at the cost of $2e850.,00o
Commissioner Buthod moved that Deig Broo o C~st~ucd.cm Co.. b• m;:aroed the
painting of the bridge" their bid bein~ lowest~ Commissioner Willner
seconded tho motion., So ordaNdo

,..

I

I

RE: DOND TO BE SIGNEDoo ,.SOUTHWEST ENGINEERING CORP ..
~ii'-o. Biggol"t:l-taff p!l'esentcd a bond from Mr. Noo!!troo.ier of Southwest Engineering.
to the Commissionei>a 9 hopiilg ··that thail"' Co'!f:1)oration .would be awarded the
repairing of the M~ Road Bridge 9 which they di4 0 so Commissioner Buthod
moved this bond be approved.. Comm!ss!onex- ~lillnev .seconded the motion. So

ordered ..
RE:

COMMEWJ.'S ON DUMPING TRASH

•,'·

~ir. Kaz.ch has suggested that on Orcllaro Road and other sites, where people
have c1u.'1!pod la~a i tams i.l . he wotuld have lfll'ga trocl<s and front-end loaders
avai!ablG 0 .cmd askod for volv.mteel"tl to help load this debris.· onto the trucks ..
· ·: HG h~d pict~s that he had takonD of lru:-ge items~ ·such as a refrigeX'ator
'., and a ~r motor"' as well. ~:s other items being st~ around the trash
' ;, eontainem.., CoWilisaioncr Buthod said he had a call, and was~ informed that
· : Bw:>kharo't Rosd bas almost l::u~comta~ an opon dump and a parson was observed
' · shoveling deb&~ia o~t on the ground. The license nUmber of. this truck
. was taken., Commissioner Buthod said that Mr.. Karch could probably use the
, money fr-em the landfill foW> 'this pur-pos~E~ ~ as long as i 't lasted.

, Commissioner StofJl.ath said

th~t

the

Commission~m

OZ'iginated this program

.. 'I.

.'

.

• -:::-ai!l -a,pt~~o~. progr£rm for a.: s~~- }!10\"lth. p®riod, and if the use· of the. . traa~ cori• _....-.~··

1·

at the -end of that
. tirn3 ..
·. Mll'.. Kocll s&!d that on two OO©i<.u:dons,. olt'anes had.:to be used to rsmovs debris 9
· :' thtn•a wau a largo slcl> of ooncrstaVJ' also aomsona bad a large number of cede·
treos ·theN plWJ numsrow.l b~gs of gr~s,
··
. t&ne~N S.l'G lllhuw®de the progl"l>JBff .will hava to be Stopped

'

RE:

'

POOR Rti.:U!F

W., Ind!Gna Stra~t ..... ~PigGon Township ...... Mrso B.olin 0
Mm. Bolin said that s.ftel" they have' .helped a peNon for :...
.10 ysal!'D ox- mot"e 19 they mt'e being checked· into 9 as t~.i.r case load is ovex- ·
bUl~dened.,
She s~id that ~hey hawo had the Crump family on their active
files since 1960 9 and have sent fo~ their medical.records., She said ~hat
accol"ding to the l"eco:z.d tl1at she recoi.ved on ~1m., .Crump. s~ is able to
·work.. They ruN) getting food oroera. Hr., Crtunp ~aid that .he is 2 1/2
...mo:Q~~.,_hah:~nd in his ront.lll and if he doesn't pay it 9 he will have to move.
The lari<Uord said if· he doeSl'l 0 1:0''thero will be·· cou~ .. P.~~e~ngs. Mr.,
Crump is. a diabetic and has heart trouble, but Mra. Bolin ssU,d that .she
ean 9 t help un"dl she gets his medical t'ecord back.' M%'6. Bolin said that
she 'ttould talk to the property mmer to see if he won't bold. off on the
rent.until somGthing can be done.
J
Corrmdssioner Stofl~th rcfo~d this case back to the Truatee 0 ·and asked
Mr.. (!I'Ump to wol:'k t·d th thom.
Mr.,

Alf~sd C~ ..... Sll

inveat!g~tOll'o

·~

...
\·

.. ·-

Meeting rccessed at 11:25
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COUNTY cor-miSSIONERS ~ETING
MAY 18, 1971

.

·~

The meeting, a supplement to the meeting of Monday,. May .19, 1971, was
he.ld on Tuesday evening 11 May 18, 1971, at 7:40 p.m.~ with President
Stofleth presiding.·
Commissioner Stofleth reconvened the meeting.

.

Commissions~

Willner moved that the minutes of the meetings of May lOth
and May 14th be dispensed with except the portion that p~rtains to the
· County Home.
1 •
r ·
Cornmissione~ Stofleth said that he thought that the m1n~tes that pe~ain
·to the County· Home should be read by the County Attorney;, hut would fiX'St
like to say that Commissioner Buthod, the other memb~r
the County
Commissioners, would have been present but was Nquired to he out of the,··
city so was not able to be present.

of

Comrniasioner Stofleth then asked the County Attorney to ~ad the portion
of the minutes ~he~ pertained to the County Home from the meeting of May 10.
County Attorney Lockyear read the following excerpts from that meetingo ,

I.
I

j

I

,.
.;:.j

''1i

.I

. Commissioner Buthod xoaad a provision of amendment: from the statute, creating
the gener<ll·. powers of the County Commissioners.. He read that the Commissioners 11
in thair respective counties, shall have the power at thei~ meetings to make
oroders respecting the property of the County in conformity to law 11 to sell
the public gxoounds of tho County upon which the public buildings are situated
·· a."ld to purchase in lieu thereof in the name of the County-9·-other ground in·
the County Sea't on tthich such buildings shall be erected, to lease real
estate belonging to the County and not being used for the .benefit of the
publici) to any non-profit organization formed for the purpose of promot~ng
a commercial 11 industrial or civic interest of the County for any period
not exceeding 99 ~nsars o
· •·
Commissionc%' Buthod said this is the basis foro the·--Coliseum, Cotirt ·.Jiouse arid
the Boehne propose-.ls 11 to purchase othe:l:' lands· for the enlargement of the
public squal.'\9 and to take cal"e of and prosex-ve .S'\!Ch pi'Qperty P to lease
surplus real estate belonging to the County, (Part of provision added as
:followp) 11 and to lease surplus real estate be'longinp.; to the County to any
party for any public use approved by the Commissioners including constxoucting 1 .
maintaining and ope~a-ting public recreational facilities such as public golf .
courses and public stdmming pools g all at the lessee.'s expens~ ·for any period
not exceeding 50 yeat>S i) providad that all improvements· made to the leased
real estate shall become the property of the County on termination of lease,
and pxoovided further that any such lease shall not be assigned or sublet
·without the approval of the Commissioners!) and further provided that prior
to gr.;mting any such lease 51 the Commissioners shall cause such property to
he appraised by at lea3t two appraisem so as to have a gulde for the fair
market rental value thelC'eof 11 taldng into considel'ation improvements to be ·
made to such real property and provided fur-thexo that p:r>fol" to.-~ranting any such
.... ·-.. .. ·. lea$0 the Comm.issionez-s shall hold a public heal"'ing at one of their regular'
sessions to determine the best public use of such .real propel"'ty and th~
Commissioners shall orireJr> 'the Auditot" to give such ·no:tice of hearing by one
publication in ct l<aast tvro ne~1spapem in genexoal circulation printed in the
County!) ol" if the:ra be not tt-l'o newspapers printed in any adjo~ning County •
which notice ohall. n~me a date not less than. ten days aftel' .da~e of publication
on which said Boax'd of Commissioners shall hold such public hearing.· but only
in confomi 't'j' 'id. th existing lal'l c
Commissionsr Buthcd noted that this is the hearing that was set in accordance
with tho statute 0 duly a.dv~rtised in two newspapel.'IS of general circula-tion in
this · Courrty o
Com;11ission.ar Stofleth introduced throa men who wera helpful in advising the
. Commissione;rs of tho erosion of tho lm1d at the County. Home 11 and what they
thought as the best use for this lando They wa.re ·Hro Tom Pugh 11 tha District
Conservationisto Mxoo Herschel vfuitham& the County Extension Agent 9 and Mro
Al Beach 11 the Area Extension Agent:o
., ··
Commissioner Buthcd said that what ~hould be dGtermined this.mo~ing·was
what tha best publi~ use of this land is 11 not to determine what plN:l-.:edux-e
might be used in the event it is datarrminedthat a golf course is the bast
public use 9 t'i'ho may bid 11 or the terns and conditions of the bid~ also that
appl'aisers have net yet been appointed and the entire purpose of this hearing
is to determine what is the moot appropriate and the best use of the surplus
real estate at the County Farm 9 acknowledging that under current economic
conditions 9 continuation of it as a farming enterprise is not within ac~aptable

,
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economic bounda~ies9
.
.
Commissioner Stofleth·added that if this necessitates bidding, thought the
Chamber of Commorca could help with the specifica~ions and asked Mr .. John
Munger if they had any experience in this sort of thing., Mt>., M\D'lget> said
that s.evoral active mambem of the Chambel" of Commet>Qe have been closely
aligned with such efforts in the past$) peX'taining to financing and some
structuring of golf courses 9 and would like to take this opportunity to

offer the services of the Chamber of Comme~e to ~sist the. Commissioners
in cmy way possible, whatever diroction is taken, they stand to assist 9
advise 9 or counael in any way in regard to the specifications OX' any other
matters ; as there are a few people in the Chamber of Commerce who can
contribute soma information and help solve this problem~ ·
Commissioner Stofleth introduced ~rr .. Kenneth Marlin" the Executive Director
of the Area Plan Commission, who assisted in making ,,the examination of the
County Home.
· ·. · ,,,
Commissioner Buthod read a letter to which was e:ttached a copy ·of the
notice of public hoa~ing ~m the newspaper of April 27, 1971.· It read
that tho undersigned would like to make a proposal for the County owned l~d.
that has been proposed for a golf course 6 that this ground should be put·to
a better use 9 the able bodied people ® Welfare here in VanderbuX'gh County
cou~d each .have a garden of his own~ to raise enough vegetables to help
out in. their homes and could compete .for a prize fop the best garden 0 as.
it would suroly be an incentive fo't' each individual to help himself just .
& li ttlo 11 and believes that the County Agent would tell anyorie about what
to raise and the know how to do the jobo Letter 1~ceived and filedo
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County Attorney Lockyear said that there waa also a letter, in the same
minutes~ from the John Fandrich Golf Club~.baeking the pro~osal~ also S(m&
discuss.ton about the taxa'tion of the faciu:ties to he built'· on the County ·
Home property9 He suid that there was also the appointment of two appraisers
to appli:'aise the real· estate 0 who wet'$ Mt'o James Helfrich of Helft'ich Realty Coo
&ld"l~l' .. Donald Rayburn of Citizens Realty and Insurance. Co.
Commissioner Stofleth asked if ther~ wore any deletions ~r additions to
the minutes that tho County Att~ey had read.

Commiaaioner Willner moved that
So Ol'delr'Cdo
·,

~hese

minutes stand approved as read.

Cc:nnmlflsionel"' Stofloth then .e:sked if theN weN any new proposals foro the
of the' Coun-cy- Homefl cmd sedd if thera war-s, he would set a r:ollcy for
the Commis~ienora~ i~ that they would boa~ anyone that would like to be heard•
a.'ld ~rould like to follow pali;'"~limnent£\ll!'y prooodura 9 but did not want discussion
among 'those pl"''ll>ent in th® audience.. He said those that wan't to be beard
would pl~oos raise their hand~ coma to 'the podium., address themselves in
or.de~ fo~ tho sacretary to h&ve their name for the recordo
tWO

i

. .. I
I

.. Comty Attomay LoC:<ylllar suggetJted tllat the lNlcord show
supplemGntal m~Gting to the meeting of May 10~ 1911~ to
possible uae of the surplus l~d he~tofora declared by
' at th<lil County Horr..ao

that · this is a
determ~ne the best
the County Commissioners.
·

Commissioner Stofloth th,on aalced if there were ;my t"emonstre1tors, other than
those pr>opos..Jd prnv:tously"
Thoro baing no l"'Cmtm:ltr~rtol"'3 0 Cormssioner Stofleth asked if tn~re was anyonf,t
who would like to bo hau~do
Cha'Z'les Schnuta w~ prosont «2S a member of the Executivo:committee of the
Tax P~;ers Anao~iaticn~ raprGsenting this org&nization at this meeting
tenitoo He ~~!d that according to ~hQ new~pape~ foX' the past ya~. the~
h.s,vo bo6n sc•no auggootions as t:o what the poora fa~ ground uould be most
sui~~le fo~ mtd at the c~me tim3 assura the County a fair retu~ on it 0s
invectmen't in leasing this gi'Ound& that a very well known citizon of· this· .
eomm'l-mi ty has already offeNid to conatt"Uct end develops thiS·. ground into a · ·
golf' coan:~se at no I'U:pcnS~a to the tax payeXt 0 cmd with this .iri mind 9 it is
,.
~hGir opinion to ecc®pt such a proposal from ~ citizen of the community for
su~h a projoc't would vory definitely add to tho boauty of our County foro
s0veral reasons, firsto.It would beautifY the ingress and egress for the
many thousan<fu of people who enter and leave the Clty of Evansvilleo
seco~dly.9It would be an added plus for entertainment for thos~-visitors
who come to our City for conventions. thirdooThis golf course is verry badly
need~d in. the Count:y as the present facilities are not sufficient to accomodate
·out' pX>es~nt population. fourth •• By allowing the leasing of this _land to a
private citizent' a. golf course would be built without costing the-'tax payers
o'l this com:r: ·
'" p;le cent P but the
· ::' course wo1.' 1 d still be used • ._,
Unit~d

I

.·•

..
I

'

the general pUblico fifthoo It has always been .stated that our present
p,olf facilities are very expensive to maintain 0 but here again, this cost
would not have to be paid fo~ out of tax money. sixth •• He had recently read an
an article by an Ecology profeaso!' who stated the golf· courses are a factO%·
in helping to reduce a.i!' polltt'don ~ therefoN the United ~ax Payel'S Association
wholly endo:c-ce tho land in question to be daveloped into a gol~ cOU%'88 at the
eai'liest oppo~unity.
.
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The:oo \·las g1raat applause by the audience 9 and Cornm~ss!onett Stofleth asked
that this be rQfrained from as much as possible·~~ 'order to gqt t~e meeting
ovei' with., thGn asked if there w.ns anyone else who would like to be heard.
Mr. Willard Shrode 9 who represented Bob Hamilton th$n spokeo He said that
Mro Hamilton had asked him to make a statement for him and in his behalf,
although he is vitally interested~ he thought it might promote a freer.
discussion if he l-1®re not presen't as he kne»i'S many golfers and many people
around 21 so asked Hl"., Shrode to be. pl!:'esent for him, and make t}:le follo'tting
statement o .. o You Commissioners toni te ·are considering·. the a.dvisabili. t:y of
·''
'·'
utilizing certain surplus public ground fo~ a publi~ golf course 0 at the
'
•'
expense and risk of privata capitalo Bob Hamilton is interested in bidding
on such a proposal.. If he is the successfUl bidder, he will invest hundreds
of thousands of dollai's 9 hopefully i} he l'f.ill recover his cost and make a
profito If the venture is unsuccessful he will be bankrupto This sobering
. thought leDds him to the conclusion that he necessarily must have your cqoperation and bro~d public approvalo For this reason he has asked Mr.. Shrode
to make the following points c1CJar so that the public 0 through the news media
uill. know <mactly how he stands., It is a matte~ .of public recorolll on file at
,,
·.the park departm~nt 0 that the cit;Y golf cow."Baa hav~ always· 'operated at a
:
.
loss"' in spite of the :f:act~ th.:rt· they are ta xfre~·~porations. They pay no
.t;
i·
prope~y- taxes 9 they pay no income taxes , this rnatt.el". can be. verified as a
I
,,.
· mattol" of public record.. . The tax payers have to pay both, f;or the cost of
'·
· • constructing the golf co~L'Ses s capital improvements and opet'ating loses ;
..
~·
. 'year after yeaxo after yearo For example, again thi·~ is.·~ ma~ter of public
.. ,·
·'record~' tlesselma.n Park golf course~ which is only g· ·holes·~ ·has already cost
the· "i:a~: p<Gyers over $200'»000.,00 11 Qild is not yet comp~eted .. :, :~et's tak~
.::· . tiri vate · clubs., even with substantial membership fees~ dues 9. ;and assessments 9 ··, · <. :
'~~· .. they st'le'uggle to b~ak ev<ilno In s.hort 9 golf c<.'urses 9 to .:let.$ 0 in this 'aNa-. ·,_
:~:,:hav:1 not p:r.~ovcd tc ba woey profitable..
Bob Ham:ilton 0 if ha $.s the successful · ·
~,biddez>illd..ll be Nquired to construct a fil"St cl~s golf co,ui--se at a cost of ·: .':':- · .
~·.,,hundred$ of thousands of doll€irs to h':i.tr.salf and not one pGnny 0 s expense to tha.;_.; ·: ·
=: ; .~an payq::>o·
He will be requ.h"ed to pay c~rtain proporvty taxO:s on his lease.. · \ .'.
'··I••,
;,. ::hold interest 0 in~luding any buildings and st:roct~as he· 7nay: erect ·on ·the
·
f_'.=;:,pil:'OpOl"i:y" Ha wants to m~ke it clear ·that· he wants
reasonable protection ( . (:. · : . . }{
t:: :.,in 'this ~g&~ o ·If ha :La the successful bidder-~ 11~ proposes to furnish ono ·::, :~;, :
·t~!
:.. :.18 hold golf COW!"lla'~~ 2... 9 hole go.l,f·coul'3es 0 a pr>~ctica range 0 two putting
... · ·
··)~::
.: ,;:'greens~ . a rnodet"'fl golf house facility.,., completely watered f~Nays & greens ·cmd :~..: ; · ·
Jr~~
·, "tees 0 •
all other pertinent facilitieso The sucess~ful bidder will assume· ;;J . . .·~::
•
·.-:the risk of oporating such a golf can'i:cr foz> fif·t'<J years o. again" without a
'~·~
1
\:pennyl1.s cost to tho ta:~ payarfl mot"eover the success~l biddep will be operating ... '
"li·.;
· ·an industry in ·the Evansville. area empleying at loast twenty~ersons with the "· ·
··J.~~
'·· :. ,'. ~tt'li;3de:ra~ payrolls I) l!llubstantial puttohasing of goods 9 locally g thus providing an ; :
·; ~<:
.•. .. increase in ccsh flow to tha community and helping· it 0 s economyo Bob Hamilton . :. :·
.·z(
' "'feels th.::::t the z.isk to him togethel' with the benefits to the community can
··· ::~ 1
·~·
· ·' jus·d:ry nothing moro than nominal rental.. If thar-.3 ia no naed OX' desire by
· ·'· '·· · .. f.~
:· .:the puhli6 fo~ ~uch .n golf center\} this matter> should be dropped., In· a n~
!,,:./:
, '·
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·acting ·ch:.,.,ough the Com."llissionsr:; will do for the Stlecesaful M.dder 9 in other
g this is definitely a tuo way street 9 and it involves a consider>ahle
z>isk of c.npi talc ~rirr~ .is growing shol:'t \) good cons'tl"Uction weathei> and the
· .· ·
pla•1ning a."ld gl"'W.ing season waits foi' no one.. If this matter -is no't written
~ff P:Otlptly om;: W:lY Oll:' the other~ my client for one !II is no't int~ras'ted 9 however
J.n spl. ta of the da.tay 0 he insists that this matter be put to public bido This
. will completely domolish any argument that he has reca:t·vad any preferential
trec;rtm:;mt o If any othel" party whatever cc:.n:>es to make .a·bettero bid 9 he is free
to do so~ therefol""-3 t-Ie propose that if you desire to p~ceed •further!) you make
provisions for advertising foxo b.ido tonite 0 you 11 of the public are adequately
protected in as much as· you will have the absolute right to reject all bids,
if you so desire, or evon ~hange your- n1ind about the use of'-tne property~ ·at
any time before a bid is accepted, Bob Hamilton is as interested as you
Commissions~ in ascertaining that there is no public:dis~pproval of such a·
proposal before any final lease is executed, fo~ that reason he has made this·
very frank disclosure to youg and to all other persons who may be interested
on biddingG You. the news media, and the public know his attitude fully,
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reaction is in vi ted I) while this grinds away, and·. now 1 hopefully, lets
pttoceed to detemine this mattero as 8oon as pos5'ible, one way' ott anothe.r,
Thank You.
·
Dick Greenwell~ President of Southern IndiQna Amate~ Golf
didn •. t come to make a speech Sl but he said· that
many people that they talked to about getting to this meeting tonite,
. and thought there would be three times as many present but most men think
that they are going to be called on to speak, so all he had to say was
that he hopes that HI',. Hamilton gets this deal, and quick 1 so would like
for everyone, to quietly stand if they are for thi-s deal,. Everyone stood ..
who.;~~',he

I

Commissioner Stofleth said that froom the soil inte~retation sheets • Mr •.
Pugh thought that the soil was pretty good for golf, also that some of
the land is too rough fol" farming 111 and undesirable for industry.. He said
that th~ County Extension Agent, Mr.. Al Beach, said it would not be economical to utilize the land as a fam.· He said it seetila that t-here are· no
_dissenting votes. · He said .that Commissioner Willner had thought tha't
there might be, and so did hoo Commissioner Stofleth then aGk~d County
Attorney Thomas Lockycar if he had a bid tentatl vely pi''-~Pa:t'ed to· v uJJmi t,
as this should be started 0 even though he doesn't play golfe he isn't
opposed to it, and would like to see this land leased as soon as possible.
.
.
Commissione~ Storleth said that since Commissione~ Buthod was out of the
city e so unable to be here • if it was agl"eeable with Gommissioner t-Tillner •
he would like to postpone this and definitely vote on.i it Monday, at the
ltlegular meeting of the County Commissioners • but in view of ever}ri:hing
concerned.• Commissioner Stofleth said that he is definitely_ in accord with
a golf course at the County Home.

.-

The County Attorney said that he didn't want to put Commissioner Willn~r.
on the spot, but if this mattera can be determined toni te, he thought that
the Commissioners could propose that the best use
the surplus land at
the County Home is for a golf course or for some recreational facility,
that this be· done • if not • he pl"'posed it be done at ~he next regular
meeting. or at a special·meeting to make this determination.

of

'J

Commissioner Stofleth said that M~o Ken Marlin, the Executive Director
of the Area Plan Commission, vras present • so asked him. ,f! he woUld like,
to make any comment, as to how he feels about: the area at the County Home.

,

Mr. Mal'lin said that his office is in the course of making a survey on the- ·
to the noX'th and to the west , and al"e concentraating on the Evansville
.area simply because this is a populated center. He said that as a result
they mru<e a detailed.study of the population base and the economic base,
·and land use base, recreation needs 9 which they do all the projection on •
and the area to the north and west is definite area of growth, one of the
- things that they are concerned with and feeling that there is a need, is the
retention of open area for future reclC\Slation, and with this . in mind, they
took a haro look at the Coun-ty Farm 111 they had two altematu.t_ives, one was
·,.._
for ))ousi.ng, but '<lith bad 3oil conditions and the flooding situation, this
would put economic costs on it and therefore would not be cond~civao They
·looked at this land for light and heavy industry; and with this in mind,
had to look at the soil and through experience this soil was not very conducive,
so if theN is an open al."'ea in a pal"k-like setting 11 for a recreational purpose
that would answel' an .immediate need 0 also a fut\U"e need 11 that seems to him
the proper usa and a logical use for Evansville ana fo%' Vsnderburgh County •
in particular, and.fo~ thirty or forty counties in the surrounding area.
~rea

••

,1

Commissionel' Stofleth said that he had previously made a statement that had
come from the office of Mro Herschel Whitham that expressed a feeling on this.
Commissioner Stofloth asked Commissioner Willner if he had a motion to make
or if he has any comments~ ·but he w~uld personally like a motion made tonite
for the benefit of everyone concerned.
Commissioner Willner said that he would like to make the motion that Commissioner Buthod had made on May 10, at which time Commiss~one~ Willner had
asked fol" this evening meeting to make sure there was no segment of the public
that had a better idea than that of golf courees 0 so at this time., Commissioner
tiillnei" moved that with no better use for this land, to be found, to make a
r<n>olution that this surplus proper-ty is best suited for public recreational
use 9 not to exceed fifty yearso In the absense of Commissioner Buthod 1
Commissioner Stofleth asked for a vote.
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Commissioner Stofleth instructed the

~~ty

Attorney's to proceed with

the necessary advertisement in the newspapers , so that the plans for
recreation facilities can get ~~dar way 9 and asked when this ad would
start and how long the ad had to run, as required by law.,'.

..

Co~~ty

Attorney suggested to Commissioner Willner that the motion
.
read in the te~s of the statute, in that the County A~torney's be authorized
to prepare a notice to lease surplus real estate belonging ·to the County •
to any party for any public use approved by the Commissioners I) including
constructiori\l maintaining, and operating any recreational facilities J ·
such as public golf courses and public s~limming pools 11 all a:t. the lessee's
sole'expense'for m1y period not to exceed fifty years~
rbe
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j
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Commissioner rlillnor said that he doubted whether the: Commissioners were
prepared at this time to divide the propertye

1

I

County Attorney Locky.eal" said that maybe by the time the ad is ready., it
can be determined exactly how much of the land will be needed by Mr. Harness
at the County Home 0 so the prospective bidders would know specifically what
they BJ.."'e bidding on 0 and suggested a motion be made that the .surplus land.
at the County Home be advertised for bidding for maintaining public recreational
facllitieo~'~ golf coura:es 9 and swimming pools 0 as the statute reads~ not to
exceed fifty years o Then it will have to be determined specifically what · ·
land at the County Home is sul'plus 0 and suggested this be done immediately.,
if the Commissionen."G want to see a recreational facility built at the County
Home 0 as this is the time of year for buildingo He thought the County
Surveyoi' should get with MI"., Harness to determine ''just which twenty acres
. Mr .. Harness would mmt for gardening at the County Home, as he had said'that
he .needed approximn:tely that amount~ or maybe a little more ..

I_
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Commissione~ Stofloth said that it is the Commissioner's perogative to retain
cai"tain parcels of surplus land ..

II

The County Attor.ney.said that he was afraid that the CommissionerS would got
in a bind i.f not careful" as they have already declared what is surplus 9
and ·if they star-t backing up and declaring something else surplus 9 that
wasn ~t proviously declared as surplus, for ·the purpose of building a recreational facility 9 it t-¥ould appear to him that it would have to be started all
over again.. As to a few more acres that might be needed 9 !le thought the
Commissioners could un=curplus property t but not add to the surplus list
without having a.haaring on it ..

I

'I

I

I
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Mr .. Harness said thcxt there are 247 aeras of land c;t the County Home 11 that
20 acNs were excluded from 'this amount~ and left the other ·227 acres as
surplus land, and in his opinion if the wish to retain an additional 5 acresD
it will leave 222 acres available for l'ecraational facilities ..
Commissioner Stofloth said he thought that Mr.. Harness mentioned something
about an additional 20 acl'Ss for fut-ure expansion..
·
·~

'·,

~tro H~mess said ·that he • did at one tioo 11 but at that. time. he had also
stated· that he would lil<:e some counseling from land experts and from his
supexoioro 9 if this was to be done~ and he thought that Htto Lockyear 9 s
suggestion was prope~ &nd that a meeting could be had by the Commissioners~
the Survayor 0 and himself 9 that they could detemine exact).y whore the line
is 9 which would'be in the leaseo
·

Comrn!osdcner Stofloth said they howe a:r-Xli ved at a decision 9 as ,·to :the uss
of the propoll."ty for... r.acx>ea'tional focilid.es" and ncm a mention is made of
an ~dditional 5 ~ct~ao lf ~his ac~age is leased for recreational facilities~
he hop~d that no ono tdll come ba©k later and say that they need n1ore acl'Sag\12
for oJ;:pansion 0 because once the land is leased, thats it 0 so now is the time
fo'lC' Ml."o llarn.sss to say h01-t much land he needso

After a short racess 0 the rnGeting rasumed 11 after the Commissioners studied
varlotw courses of d~cision on this matterQ
Ccmmission~r Stofloth then moved that the County Attorney's prepare notice
to bidders 11 to lease tho aul'plus roal estate at the County Home for Construction~
maintaining and opei"ating ptmlic recreational facilities such as public golf
courses., public swimming pools., all at the lesseeus .~xpense· for.any·period of
time" no~ to exceed 50 yearae Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
There being no questions, a vote was taken~ snd with the :vote· being unanimous ,
in the affirmat!ve 11 the motion was carried.

!)

~
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The meeting recessed~ then reconvened for the.purpose of voting on the
motion made by Commissioner Willner~ as .the surplus prope~ being best
suited for recreational use~ which was omitted previously•·
. ·.... ·.··. ;
The ;.~.~~sing unanimous, in the affirmative, the ootion~· car~,~}!~~}~ ; '
~;~t~*\~~~~-~l

·

1

:.

~ ·;.;~\~-rr~·,·

·

.

Commissioner Stofleth now repeated his motion, after previous motion had
been voted on., He moved that the County Attorney's prepare notice to
bidder-s» to lease the surplus real estate at the Courity Horne for construction
maintaining and operating public recreational faciliti.es such as public
golf courses, public swimming pools 11 all at the lessee's expense, foro any
pel:'iod, not exceeding so years., Commissioner \Villn~r :seconded the moti~n.
There being no questions, a vo-ce was taken, tlith thej vote being unanimous,
in t~e affirmative, the motion. was carried.
· .
.
The

~e~ting

.··

adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
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COUNTY COMIUSSIONERS MEETIHG
;.
-: .. ·· ...
MAY 24~ 1971
The reRular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on 11onday, May 24 1
1971, at 9:40 a.,m .. with President Stofleth presidinp,o '
The minutes of the previous meeting we5:-e approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with .. ·
·
·
RE: .RE-ZONinG PETITION .. .," VALLEY VIEW BUILDING • ., A- to R-1
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The re-zoning petition of the Valley View Building was again presented to
the Commissioners, after having been postponed for the past week for study.
The premises affected are situated on the North side of Schenk Road, East .
of the Penn Central Railroad and on both sides of Orchard Road. Requested
change is from A to R-1. The vote on this petition, by the Area Plan Comm•.
ission was 6-3 in favor of petition..
.
Commissioner Buthod s~id that he and Commissioner Wi~ner spent time circling
over this area involved in the petit:ion and it left:_'blm with several reservations.. He observed a potential serious water pronlem and was very apprehensive about the fact that much of the area would be in the di~ct path of any
break in the dam on Kahre Lakeo He said that he was very apprehensive about
the capacity'of the stl"eam leading into Locl,lst Creek and the bridge across
Schenk Ro~d 1 at that point, also curious as to where the lagoon area or field
beds, to take care of the private sewer systems 1 .~oUld appear. He said it is
true that a subdivision plat v7ould have to be submitted to the Plan Commission,
but as far as the Commissioners are concerned, it is only throup,h the zoning
that they have any control over whether the subdivision plat is subject to the
Plan Commission·only, so the Commissioners have. ti.me to defer this.again in
order to study it further.. Commission~r Buthod said his principle concern
is the water problemo He thought a portion of this area would be suitable for·
building, but a large portion 9 he thought unsuitable.,
Mr~ Van Stone had said that the engineer's have studied this problem; but
Commissioner Buthod·said he hasnQt had time to review it, and according to the
report on lake 0 points out that there is no particular existing hazard down
the stream from the proposed dam site, and due to local respect for seasonal.
flooding, not contemplated" which indicated to him, th~ building of the -lake .
contemplated was considered seasonably flooded and therefore would be unsuitable
for building purposeso
..
_
Mr., Van Stone said that the engineer was not present 'today, that he was imawal;'e
of the engineer being needed, but had he been here could have better informed
the Commissioners on the conditions in·question.
·
·
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mro Biggerstaff if he had Mro Smith to p,o over this
area.. M.ro Biggerstaff said that he did, and that there are two pipes under
Orchard Road, and one is a 36 inch pipe, the other a IJB inch pipe 1 and ·not
considering the lake, a 78 inch concrete pipe or 102 inch corrugated pipe
would have to be installed to carry the -v1ater., He said the present structure
at Schenk Road 'is adequate, that the ditch is adequate to carry the water
but the bottom of the ditch could be dredged out, and there should be no
flooding problems here.,
Mro Griffithp representing the remonstrators said that they have had the
United States Department of Agriculture" as well as the Soil Conservat-ion
District to make a study of this land and in doing so, ~ave determined that
50 to 60% of ·~:he area is of the soil type, stendal, and.·.he asked them for a
report on the stendal series, and the char-acteristic of· it in regard to
drainage r. which showed that it exists of somewhat poorly drained soil that
had medium textured surface with a layer of subsoilo
Mr., Griffith said that he also asked them what.thls .. so~l characteristic
would'. mean as far as residential development P and it t.zas found to be extremely
poor for a foundation facilityo He also asked what effect. this soil type
would have on a development in rep,ards to sewage facility and found with
regard to residential area with public sewer, severe subject to flooding 'and
seasonal high ·1-1aters ~ and residential area without public. sewer, severe
subject to seasonal highwater and subject to flooding, so he thought that
over 50% of this land would be unsuitable for foundation of buildings, and
another 20 to 30% of this land is made up of.hosmer type sol+, which would
be unsuitable for building or for sewage facilities. He s~bmitted a maP. ·,
showing the drawing of area sought to be re-zoned, different soil types and
description of soil types for the Commissioners to study • . Mro Griffith then._'·.
had remonstrators to stando He also submitted a soil survey of the area and
a petition from remonstratOl~o
Commissioner Duthod said that he would like. to have a two week deferral on
th~s petition, as he isn't sufficiently informed at this timeo He so moved and
apologized for the inconvenience this caused those involvedo
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mro Biggerstaff if he would please furnish the·
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Commissioners with any information that would help them on the study of this
petition.. He also told those concerned that the Commissioners would have
a decision on June 7 .. Commissioner Willne~ seconded the motion'of Commissioner
Buthodo So ordered..
''
RE:

:l

P-E-ZONING PETITIONouKAHRE BROTHERS .. XNCoooA to Industrial M-2

The re-zoning pet.i tion of the Kahre Brothers !nco , premises affected are
situated on the west side of Darmstadt Road, and is designated as Agricultural.
so is requesting.change from A to Industrial M-2,. This petition had been
continued since there was new evidence and the extra time was given to give those
concerned more time to study the petitiono
Mr .. Roberts represented the Kahre B~others in this petitiono He presented
a map of the area in question, to the Commissionerso /He said that he·had
presented the petition in three parts to the Area Plah Commission and name~
of some 100 petitioners who are neighbors of the Kahre's who agre~d to the
re-zoning providing there was a covenant.presented as form of this petition.
limiting the uSe of limited part of property.. He said this building had
originally been builr as a poultry houseo He said that the Kahre Brothers.
have a modern machine shop across the lva:y from the land in question which is
zoned M-2, and since they a~e outgrowing their. present building, which can't
be expanded, and with the covenant, ·asking that the re-zoning: be approved • and
not using the land for any other purpose, to permit them to expand thei~
busin~ss..
Mr0 Roberts said that this area had no traffic problems.
Commissioner Buthod said that it seemed to him that this area was well screened
by trees and the area ~mote to homes in the area..
·
Mr. Cox. repx-esenting the remonstrators, said that the Zoning Committee studied
this area and decided this was not pX'Oper land use fox- this area. The Plan
Commission overx-ode this recommended denial so ~fr. Cox said something m-gst have
happened to change their minds, so he found that a petition was 'presented with
100 names ~ and of these 100 signatures, 13 of them had th~ name of Kahre..,
Twenty three signatures were from '1-lol'tman Road. 1-rhic~. goea.' quite a way. down the
road, he also had one affidavit from a Mr.., Day, who. said he didn't realize
what it was when 'he signed it, and after Mx-.. Cox explained 'it, to him, he was
against the pet.i;tion.,.. so in final analysis, he said that there are about 26
signatures.. He said the question is that the Plan Commission Zonillg Cw.mlttee
who studied the.best land uae, rather than the denial and thought·the Area
Plan Commission overrode that ~commendation because there were 100 signatures
of people for•the petition 9 and t-1~ Cox only had 2 z-emonst.rators thereo He· said
there are objectors and they do object to this re-zoning...· Mr.., Cox urged upon
the Commissioners that this is not 'the': proper use for>. thls land.. He also
thought this might cause others in this 'area to seek re... zoning and urges .denial·
of this pet! tion..
·
·
.
There being no one else wanting to he heard, Commissi6ner Willner moved this
petition be awarded with the covenant. Commissioner·Buthod ~econded the motion •
.There being no questions, a vote was taken,. The vo"j:e being ;unanimous • in favor
of petition.. The motion c;arriedo
RE:
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CLAIMu .. SHERIFF RINEY..,nFOR PRISONER"S MEALS

~ claim was ·p~~sented to the Commissioners fro~ the, Vanderbur~ County She~iff,
,, ln the amount of $5,050 .. 00 for meals of the prlsonet'S, f~om April 15, to May 14o
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo · Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion.. So orderedo

After a short recess the meeting resumed.,
RE:

A\iARDING OF BIDS:

SOUTHt-lEST· INDIANA MENTAL 'HEALTH .CENTER

Mr.. Bob Spear said that after examination of bids, durin'P,' the past 1-1eek, by
the Board-of Directors for the Southwest lndiana.Mental Health denter 0 the
following bids were recommended:
Group 100
Desks
Group 400
Files
Group 500
Tables
Group 600 AccoTables
Group 700 StkoChairn
Group 800 Chr. Sofa
Group 1200
Lamps

$129075.,00
$ 2~.~268.,00
$ 1,250.00
$ 2fl440.60
$ 4 0 422..,90
$14,467.00
$ 1,017.00

oooo..,oooooou Guthrie 9 s Office Equipment
Gutth~ie 's Office 'Equipment
oo oo p.,.. ....... '"o Guthrie's Office Equipment
aoeaeoooo~o~ Helen Cooper Associates
ocoooooQOOIIOI> Adams Office Machines
................. ,.~Guthrie's Office Equipment
...... eooooo~t GUthrie's Office Equipment
o'lh...., o,. o o o .. ~

I

•

~ •'

These are the groups where bids were received on certain items. Some bids were not
considered due to the fact that they didn't bid on all items in a group and some
·were rejected because they weren •t received on tiine. On Groups 200. 300. 900 •
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1000 and 1100 which no bids were received• will he purchased on tne open
market ..
Commissioner Buthod moved that these bids be awarded in accordance with the
recommendation of the Board of Directors of the Southwest Indiana Mental
Health Center and insofar as the Commissioners are concerned, permission
be granted for remaining items to be purchased on the open market.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.,
The vote being unanimous, in
favor of awarding bids as statedo Motion was carriedo

I
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County Attorney Lockyaar said .that a bid wao received from Risley's PX'inting
and Copy Service last week~ on the furnishings for the Southwest Indo Mental
Health Center, but not in an envelope, so it wasn't considered, and throug})
a misunderatanding\l after Hl:'o Risley talked with Mro Lockyear, thought it was
. allright to re ...submi t bid in sealed envelope, but Mr.. Lockyear meant the bid
~had to be submitted in a sealed· envelop~ on the day bids were due~
Commissioner Buthod moved the bid be rej~cted as it was not received at the
proper time in the proper form.. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion ..
The vote being unanimous for-rejecting the bido The motion carried ..
Mr,. Lockyear had another bid from Orr Iron Coo It was addressed to Condict &
Fosse Architectso Someone took it to the Audito~ Office» and asked the girl
to put it on the Auditor's desk, which she dido Mro Volpe was out of town
for three days 11 and when he returned~'~ the bid was on his desk, but from the
outside of envelope, one could not tell that it was a bid, because it was n~t
proper as to forme . Commissioner Buthod said that there must h.e o~der i~ :
... standard procedut>e of biddinp; and moved this bid be rejectedo Coffirnissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion.. The vote being unanimous~ the motiqn carriedo
_RE..-,.:_._RE_
..._zo_N_I_~_,JG;....,;..P-.ET~I;;;.,;T;a;;I;.;;O.;;,;N'.m".;..".,;;,;R;,.:.;O;.,:;G;,;;;E.,.R;,..,A;.c";;_,:;;.B;.;;.A;.,:;C.;..;.ON.!'..~~A
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A re-zoning petition was presented to the Con~issione~ from Mr~ Roger·Ao Bacon ..
n1s premises affected are situated on the east side or Boyle Lane 0 a distance of
1/2 mile North of the corner formed by the intersection of Boyle Lane and Base
Line Road.. The requested change is from A to C-lBo Commissioner Buthod moved
tn!a petition he l"'afGrre.d to ..a:ha Area Plan Commiad.aao Commissioner W1Unoxsecmnded ~he mo·dono So ordered~ ·
· RE&REJECTION OF BID ooON CHANNEL .REPAIR OF PIGEON.CREEK
Last· week 0 only one bid was received 11 for the Channel Repair of Pigeon Creek •
and "the log jam at Stringtown Bridgen This bid was ft>OJll Robert r ... Treylor
Corpo~ in tho amount of $l9e360n00o Commissioner Stofleth said that he and
Mro Biggerstaff and Hro Karch went to look at the hl:'idge but the water waa
high and they were unable to see ml.l.ch., ·. .
... : .
Nl:'o Karch said he went out. there again to look the situation over, and said
they could remove .the trees. ·that·'a~cn 't necessary from the north~ side to the
Sputh side of the creek~ then Sam Biggerstaff could make the cross sections.
~o~missioner·· Stofleth said th.at he. hoped that this could be ·done rapidlyo
.•
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Commissioner Buthod wondered where the money would come f~omo
. .
Biggerstaff said that it could come out of the HighwsyC.ontraetuX'al Fund,
he thoughto Commissioner Buthod said ha thought the fundS .would have to he
tl:'ansferredo
·
Commissioner Buthod moved the bid be rejected and authorized the Highway
Department to proceed with portion of work tha~ can be done with their
own machinery o Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono·
r1ro Hunger said that the'l."e is a ne\Y' la\·r that permits the t~ansfer of funds
·between departmental budgets~ and thought this might help solve the .problem
here as it lWuld be through them that funds would be trans:ferred 9 he said
he would check the law on this and bring a copy to the Commissioners •

...... Mro

RE:

SPECIFIC£!E2I~

..

T_9 BE APPROVEDu ..,QUARTERLY BIDS ·

The specifications were presented for the quarterly bids for July, August,
and September of 1971 9 for groceries, Dai~; Products, and Bakery supplies
for ~che County Home and Hillcrest...Washington Home ..
Commissioner Buthod moved specifications be approvede Commissioner Stof~eth
seconded the motion.,
The vote beinR unanimous, the motion carried.
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RE:

EMPLOYl1ENT CHANGES.,., .. APPOINT~1ENTS
I.

COUNTY RECORDERS OFFICE
Mary V.. Ohl

210 8 Haidelbach

':.,'
t.r·.'

\

Photo Copy.
Clark

$~250.00

Yr.

Eff: 6·1•71

'I

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
riarily:n Merchant
Elizabeth Orner

3113 E.. Cherry
1052 Hadison

Typist
Typist

$· 12.00 Day
·.·' :;"-$ 12.,00_Day

• : ....~ •• :'1

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHHAY
Roger Koester

Eff;
Eff:

s... 24-7l

~ff:

5=18-71

5-2~-71

•.·

/·$

319 E. Louisiana St. Operator

3.10 Hr

I

RE:· tMPLOY.MENT CHANGESoooRELEASES
COUNTY RECORDERS OFFICE
Cora Mo Hasson

217

So

Bedfol'd

Photo Copy
Clerk
~

.....

$~~so.oo

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
Esther ·Goodrum

5406 Kratzville

T}'Pist

$

Trk• DttiveX'

$·.

..

Yr.

Eff: 5-31-71

·,,r

..

12.00 Day Eff: 5-21-71

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHYTAY
lt

Rogel:' •'',
Kopste:r
·,

RE:

319 Eo Louisiana

2.80 Hro

~

Effa, 5-18-71

!:'',.

HR., BIGGERSTAFF

/.

'

Hro aiggerstaff said that the!'e has been some complaints about some tt-ucks
loaded 'loTi th fill dirt that have been tearine up Bergd-olt ·Road.· He suggested
the Commissioners send Feigel Construction Co. a letter, to the effect that
whoever they are sub-contracting this job to, are overloading theitt trucks,
there is also a dust problema
Commissioner Stofleth suggested the extension of Stn George Road, and Penn
Central· ;glid a letter had to be obtained from the Public Service Commission~
of .permls'sion to cross their Right of Way,. Hro Biggerstaff said that during
vlcirld Har. II this road was vacated instead of beinp, closed and the· airport
put a fence down the center of the road and the Engineer pr.oposes to X'emove
··this fence and straighten the road 11 that l·lhirlpool has used this road and
it is pretty congested 11 as the only other access is Lynch ' .Roado.
Mro Biggerstaff also said that on Fisher Road 11 North of Boonville-Now Harmony
Road 9 has been closed for sometimeo There is a creek that crosses Fisher: Road,
and sometime ago Mro Althaus was given approval to barricade the ·road offo
He had said that he and Mro Karch has been looking at this and ,Mr. Karch would
·
~ike to remove this as the kids have been going around it and ~is afraid that
..... ,.someone might get ·hurt. Hr~ Biggerstaff said that it is his recommendation, ·
since the road is closed at this point, to put up a permanent barricade and
take the bridge QUt 1 as no one lived on the road there~
it isn't needed
for travelp

and

Commissioner i~illner said this road has been closed for about a year Sild there
is nothing wrong with this bridge that a little maintenance won't take care
ofo He said the approach 1 s have been washed out where rain 1.;'1:7ateX' haS run.. down
the sides 11 and the side rails have been cut offo He said this has made a hardship on the farmers ..
Commissioner Buthod said that he is very reluc'tant to close down any accepted ·
County roads ..
Commissioner Stofleth asked Hr.. Biggerstaff to p,et some estimates on having
this repaired,.
Mr.. Biggerstaff said that he had been on Graff Road and there are some big pipes
. there, with ponds on both sides and down the \-ray there is a bridge, he said that
he doesn't know why this was built the way it was, it has brick :r~taining walls,
and he doesn 9 t know what purpose·they serve ... He suggested fillinP, the pipe with
dirt, as ,it is causing the road to sink ..
Commissioner Buthod said he had a call about the drilling rig and asked Mr.
Bieeerstaff about ito
•

I

..
s •.
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Biegerstaff said ·that he talked to the chief of the drilling rip;, and they
already had it in, where they were inspectinr, a bridgeo He told them to put planks
across the bridge to get the rig out to protect the work~rs, and also the bri4ge
itselfo

Mro

RE:

HR. HOTZ ..... AIR CONDITIONERS AT COURT HOUSE

Mr .. Hotz asked about the air conditioners at the old Court House l.Zhit:h the
Conrad Baker Foundation has been using, that belongs ·to the CoUntYo
Commissioner Stofleth said that there has bean some reluctance from the foundatio~
since the. au~tion ~f surplus items at the Court House, that the.Conrad B~er
Foundation has assumed that the items ·left~ belonged to' them.. '
Mr. Hotz wanted to remove·these air conditioners and take them.to the Boehne
Convalescent.Center to combine them with the surplus there, for a saleG

l
\

Commissi~ner Buthod said that all alone he has understood that the County
retain ownership of all these air conditioners, and permitted the Conrad· Baker.
·· Fo1,1ndati9n to .. use .them. temporar-ily until. plans were made to dispose of them, and
· ·· ·that they were never authorized to keep them ..
~·.,

Commissioner Stoflath D with the approval of the other Coifimissioners 1•. asked one
of the County Attorney's to write to ~ir.. Karges, the PrElsident of the Conrad
Baker ~oundation, and inform him of the problem of the air conditioners. ·
Mr .. Hotz said that there were 10 or 12 air conditioners that he
with other surplus for the auction,.
RE:

wan~ed

..

to put

MRo KARCH

Mr. Karch said that the Marx Road Br-idge should be open soon.
Co)nmissioner Stofleth asked if the trash containers were as over li·;:tered
as they were last week-end ..
Mr. Karch said there was some.trash around the containers but ~ot as much
·.
as there was before..
·r· •
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RE:

l~R..

ROEHM

Mr.. Roehm said that he had the specifications ready for the bids for the repair
or replacement of the Coliseum doors.,\
Commissioner Bu·thod moved that these specifications be approve<lo Commissioner
Willner seponded the motion .. So ordered .. Bids to be opened on June 7 1 197la
RE:

TI!1E DISCUSSED ON RECEIVING BIDS

It was discussed about setting the time up for bids to be received, so more
time would be given in ordet" for mail to be received by the time the bids
are· opened, so Commissioner Buthod moved that bids be received by 9:30 Central
Standard Time.. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So ordered ..
.RE:

MR.. HARNESS

"

Mr. Harness said that in deciding hol-1 much land to retain at the County Home"
ho would like counseling from the Commissioners ..
Commissioner Buthod said that he talked with Hr.. Shrode, and said that he
would like to help in preparing specifications, but couldn't do so before
t-7ednesday 9 so set the time for Wednesday, Hay 26th, at 4 p!>m .. • for the County
Attorney and Hro Shrode to.meet in Commissioner Buthod's of~ice 11 to try to
work ou-r some specifications to present to the Commissioners.. He thought what
would have to be done is to provide fl~~dbili1:y in the land that will be
available" He thought perhaps the rental could be established and an application
of percentage of capital_improvemcnts to ren~al for specified number of years,
and he would much prefer if the lease forms be made "t-dth certain blanks in it
because then they would have a better facet for comparing bids.,
Commissioner Stofleth said that after looking at this land, thought a minimum
of at least five more acres ~hould ba kept for garden purposeso
Commissioner Buthod said that in connection lvith the Editorial i~ the newspaper
last week 0 there has apparently been some misunderstanding 9 there was no
thought that anyone in Vanderbu:rgh County with sufficient authority to give any
assurances whatever for the respect of future taxation, as this ,is ~ot a
consideration,.

..,
.......
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Hro Stanley asked if a public hearing had been had for determining the best
possible use of this land..
·
Commissioner Buthod e:cplained that the official meeting was held at a regular
meeting of the County Commissioners, as required, ·.tliin an unofficial supplement
hearing was held of an evening 1 at which time there were no remonstrators 1 and
it was decided that the bast use for this land was for recre.~tional purposes.
.
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Hunger asked if a representative could be present at the meeting on Wednesday 1
in the interest of the publico ....
Commissioner Buthod said he preferred that there not he, as he considered this ·
a work session to develop:something 11 so would suggest the County Attorney's
and Mr .. Shrode get together with him so the Attorney's can decide something to·
submit to thG Commissioners, and to the public, and ~t would be fully reviewed 9
SO at thiS StageD he Said, he doesn't Want anyone arOund tO Create distraction,
but if anyone wants to sit in and listen, they ·would be more than i.zelcome ..
Mro. Munger said he would like to sit in at this meeting anQ. was assured that .
he could do so ..
COMHEUT OF

BU~LDIN'G

I

PERMIT..., o.MR., ROEHM

Mro Roehm said that a request is in.the offing for a building permit, for an
installation in an area that is subject to flooding, and he doesn't w~t to··issue
a permit where there is· a watel" problem.
'· ·
Commissioner Stofleth said that Mro Roehm is the building Commissioner , and
can make his own decision on this.
·
Commissioner Buthod said that what Hr. Roehm meant was that he really hasn't been
given· the power to deny a building permit based on the drainage pattern~ and
said that he would like for the County Attorney to review the existing ordinance,
and review the powers of the Commissioners on this 1 and if . it is found that the
Commissioners have the power, that the ordinance be aritended" ·

RE:

t4R., KOCH

Mr.o Koch said that rat-t garbage is being dumped in ~he trash containers ·at the
·county Garage and in the container on Burkhardt Road and Old Boonville Hwyo,
and since this is a health hazard 0 especially rdth summer. coming,. thought some
.. publicity would help this situationo The public was asked to place their garbage
in a bag or something before disposing of it in the cont.ainers.
Mr. Koch also said that the~ is a hazardous corner at ,Oak Hill & Bergdolt Roads.
He said that he has tried to contact the owner several:times to get them to cut
the weeds on. another corner at this intersection.
.
.
.1
He also said that Schroeder Road and Barton Road have not, as .y'et 1 been repaired ..

I

Commissioner Stofleth said that he received a call from Mro ~~nsing, asking
the permission of the Commissioners, to block off the 5300 & 5400 block of .
.
Cunningham Drive, on Sunday, May 30 1 from 12:00 noon Until 8:00 p.m. for a street
party. This was agreeable with the Commissioners, and· ·permission was granted•. ·.
The maetin~ adjourned at 11:25 a.m.
PRESENT
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COU¥TY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JUNE l~ 1971

.
.· '
!

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Tuesday, June 1.
l97lc at 9:45 aQm~~ with President Stofleth presiding.

I

Deputy Sheriff James Fravel opened the

II
l

meo~ing.

f}

r...

r·.

DISCUSSIO?i AND APPROVAL OF AD FOR PROPOSALS ON USE OF COUNTY HOME LAND

Commissioner Stofleth said he didn't know how many. rea,d the. 'article in the paper,
on the use of the land at the County Home~ but that on \1edne~day 1'1 Hay 26, 1971,
there was a meeting at which time the County Attorney's drew up a proposal for.
advertising, to submit to the Commissioners so they could decide for what, and
to whom, the surplus land at the County Home would b~ used~
'
.
Commissioner Buthod said that the meeting was held in hia.office 11 at 4 p.m.,
with County Attorney Lockyeal::', Mr. Shrode~ ~11:1. Munger ~d: himself o
He said that the consensus of the meeting seemed to be tliat in-as-much as the
statute authorizes any· public recreational purpose that 'in ot~der to give
the wi~est possible lat:it:udt.ll to public use"' what the Commissioners should':·
do 0 rather than to spe cl.fy a golf course, is to invite any kind of proposal
within the range of permissabla uses on the statuteo He said that he has a
personal preference of narrowing the use to a.golf cours$• however thought
the other point is very valid and he has modified his own way of thinking
in that this is the best way to goo He said the Commiss.ioners would advertise
and invite proposals for any sort of public t~ecreational use, which would be
an invitation to negotiateo These proposals would.then be weighed and examined
in the opinion of.' the COmmissioners as to their desit~abilityo The Commissioners
would e~ect-to·require some good faith money, something like $2"'500 .. 00
proposal bond to assure the entering into good faith negotiations, if their
proposal were given sat~ious consideration to eliminate ~ivolous bidso A
s.ubstantial performance bond would also be required, in the neighborhood of
$lOO,OOOoOO to $150,0QO .. oo1'1 depending on the type of proposal, to assure
completion of the project.
·
·
f)

i

''

I
'I

.I

Commissioner Bu~hod said that in order that the public can have every advan~age,
an ad will he placed in the newspaper stating that th~ Commissioners will
recGive sealed proposals fo~ the use of surplus lan~ at the County Home,
for public recreational purposes including golf courses swimming pools etc. '
and see what comes upo He said a:t that time, if a golf course is proposed
he has some ideas, as to the specifications ..
I)

Commissioners Stqfleth said that there should be
especially in the event of a golf course o

an escalator clause added
.,

Commissioner Willner said he thought the as should be placed for proposals.
, __ Mr. Munger said that after pl."oposals are received$·:and .negoti~'ted, he wondered
how the negotiations would be considered.
.

I

ll
l

. J

I
I

,,

·\ •\ I

I'

The minutes of previous meeting were approved as read, and the reading of
th.e·m dispensed with.
RE:

~;'

,,.

Commissioner Euthod said it was difficult to say but thour,ht the County
Attorneye s \.Yould get together and bring certain alternatives to the Commiss~oners.
and they ll in turn, .l·1ould negotiate with the principles of. the propo~ ed
· lessee: 9 then when they had somathing that they felt was acceptable, would be,
aired in an open meeting. He said if the land is l9ased for golf, the lease
should provide that the operators adopt reasonable ·r.a&~lations for play,
, subjec·c to the approval of the County Commissionersc._~, .. ,
Mro Munger said in view of the fact of speaking of nominal fee··i> if it is
reached 9 would like to suggest on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce 9 .
evaluation at the end of five years to see if the annual'fee is reasonable
or sn equi1=able amounto
Commissioner Buthod said that he had fomulated a thought whe-re the rental
would be fixed at a fairly substantial figure, and that there would be
applied against that annual rental, a recoupment of capital expenditures 11
but not be reduced below the ineomeo
'

,_
I

f~.O:l40
Mr. Munger asked about the appraisal of the County Home property 0 and
Commissioner Stofleth said the Commissioners were planning a ~eating for
tomol"row with the appraisers.
··

I

I
I

Commlssioner.Buthod moved that the County Attorney's be directed to prepare
an advertisement to the effect th~t the County Commissione~s will receive sealed proposals on June 14 0 1971 0 for public recreational use such as golf course,
swimming pool 0 etco 9 and that all persons making proposals be required to
submit with their proposal a good faith deposit of $2 0 500.·00 in the form of
a cashier's or certified cheek, or commercial bond, conditioned on their
entering into good faith negotiations with the Commissioners and the approval
of their proposals as accepted by the Commissioners •. Commissioner Stofleth ·
seconded the motion 9 the ad to run for two consecutive days in both newspapers,
at the earliest time possible. Proposals to be ope~ed on June 14 0 1971.
The vote being unanimous, the motion carried.

I

,·Commissioner Stofleth said that the ad should also read that the Commissioners
may reject any and all proposals ..
RE:

SOIL SURVEY AGREEMENT

.

The final Soil Survey Agreement was presented to the Comniissioners for approval.
Commissioner Buthod moved this agreement be approved.. Commissioner Stofleth
seconde.d the motion.. So ordered.
Commissioner Buthod said it might be in order to amend.the County Zoning
Ordinance to require that a copy of soil survey be subg~itted with any rezoning petition.• that they are available at no~.~ost~:~ .and· he thought it J~OUld
be very valuable to have _the soil survey l'esults available to the Zoning:·
Board and the Commissionerso
County Attorney Swain said that two weeks ago there was- .a proposal to amend
the County Building code, in reference to the flood plain 9 and he has received
word from Mro Biggerstaff that it is being worked on and if the Commission~rs
want this included , thought it would be a good idea to in~lude this plus the
soil sul:'Vey to be included in the ordinance at the same time, as the original
ordinance on the building code was proposed for subdivisions and not being
subdividea·t t!le code doesn't apply.

I.~:

\

. -I
'

j

Commissioner Buthod said that it appenrs that the trend toward modular homes,
either parallel with I> or replacement for mobile homes is really a development
of low·cost housing and the building code now requires work done at the site,
does not permit modular homes, he thought inconsistancy in·permitting mGhile
homes and not modular homes 11 also that this an economic rather 'than a safety
measure~ and he has heard· some builders comment' that they could build modular
homes in the pt>ice range of mobile homes 9 so thought t~~re would be difficult
decisions to make on this in the ne:h"'t year or t:w~ •. : · ·
. .
··· ..

~~

I

RE:

?

LETTER., o ~CONRAD BAKER FOUNDATION

A lattel" was received by the Commissioners~ addressed to Hr~'Raymond Anderson~:~
the Executive Director of the Redevelopment ·Commi's.sion 0 from Mro Alexander
Leich 9 the Treasurer and Director of the Conrad .Baker Foundation D stat-ing
that the fomar Vandel"burgh County Sheriff's resldence 9 opposite the old
court house on Foul'th Street has been accepted by.the.~ationai Cash Register,
maintained by tho u~s" Department of the Inter!ore ·as a l:>u!lding of unusual
architecture and historic interest 9 but that they have no particular interest
!n the futuN pl"'eserva:tion of the main jail building 9 but would put up quite
a battle if the Sheriff's old residence were thrE!atened, so urged the
Commissioners that in the revision of their program, to mention the Sheriff 0s
residence as a.."l exception along with the Court House to avoid any ·controversy.
Letter received and filed.,
·

-

RE:

LE'!'TERu., SOUTHERN INDIANA GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY·

A letter was received by the Commissioners from thfi.:'southern ~ndiana Gas &
Electric Company with drawings attached, stating that the d~awings showed
the location of pit'loposed relocation of the St .. Joe Gas Regulator Station, the
necessary piping for the construction of the station·" the plan to ~move 'all
undci>g:r>ound gas facilities within the Right' of Way of the County. and the
only facility visible will be a valve box at ground level which will give ·
the Gas Company access to the main distribution valve coming from the station~
that no time trable has been set for construction of the new -station, however
the plans are to have it completed by July of 197lo
Commissioner Buthod moved these d~awings be approved. Commissioner Willner
s~: ·
' ·.;.:-,0 motion. So ro~· .

I

l·l
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RE:

l1''.
'

ADHISSION OF PATIENT TO HILLCREST SANATORIUM
/'
.. ,

A letter was received by the Commissioners from the City-County Health

i

Department stating that a lira .. Alma 1·1., Kley was admitted to Hillcrest
Sanatorium for isolation and treatment of reactivated pulmonary tuberculosis,
and that she is medically indigent for Tuberculosis and in need of financial
assistance for sanatorium care ..
Commissioner Buthod moved this admission be approved.; Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion., So ordered..

i

I

I'

1'.'

I

11

RE:

1

.

l
I

LETTER OF COMPLAINToooSCHOOL CORPORATION
.

.

A letter was received from Mr., Rose 9 the Assistant Business Manager of the
Eva."'lsville-Vandel"l>urgh School Corporation 0 stating t~at when the moving
Compooy "cook the voting machine to Fulton School fotti the Pttimary Election 0
the men l>~ere asked not to move the machine up the ramp that is covered with
rubbezt runnel'S 9 hut they did snyway and tore two of the runnem a He sai<!
that tho Evansville Supply CompwiY quoted a price of $55o~O for the repair
of these runners o This letter was referred to the ~ounty Attorney 9 so that
he can contact the moving company responsible for this damage.,
RE::

..
,.

,;'''
\

..

:f

I

''•'

";

LETTER OF COMPLAINTt;.,..GERALD AND LORETTA NIEMEIER

A

,.,as

A .letter
I'acei ved from Gerald and Loretta Niemeier regarding the new
bridge that was built last year on Mesker Park Drive and Folz Road0 They
wanted to knolol' if the County intended to push the top soil· back and reseed
from where the topsoil was obtained to use fol' the bl'idge 9 as they get all
the . mud and dirt o They called George Ryan who had the contr~ct 0 but got no
whero 0 and would like to see this job finished.. They said that their mailbox
was also set off their driveway. and did not fix a place f.or it and the'
attention of the Commissioners 9 on this matter 0 would. be greatly· appreciated.,
· Mzto Biggel'staff quoted the o1mers of the groWld that the company used 0 as
saying that Jerry David subcontracted the job from Ge'Orge Ryan 9 so this would
be a private contractural agreement between Mr. David-and the property owner ..
Commissioner Willner asked if the bond had been raleasc;ld on this project.
Mro Biggerstaff said he thought it had been released~
,
· CommissiQnera said they thought that they should help :these people to get
this problem stztaightened out but with the understanding tha,t the County
isn't assuming any liabilitieso County Attorney Lockye4r agreed to answer
the letter.,
\
RE:

PEl'.ITION TO GET DITCH CLEP..NED
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REs.' EHPLOYMENT CHANGES oo·oAPPOINTHENTS MADE

I

;.;::.-

-'

. A pe'tition was presented to the Commissioners with numerous ·.signatures sr to
try to get ·.Vandsrbt.U:'gh County to clean the ditch which lies between North
12th Avenue arid Sto Joe Avenue!) from Allen Lane to Hobart .. ·· .It stated that this
matter t-7as presented to the Commissionel"S in 19'70 9 and that an inspectozt has
checked and agreed that the ditch.should be cleaned to give surface drainage ..
_It has also been agreed that this is a health hazard 1 but as yet 0 nothing
has been doneo
Commissioner Btithod said that the subdividers should provid~ internal
drainages and he sees no reason foli:'-the County to assume thiS'--obligation.
Mzto Karch said the County has no legal right in this matter, that it is up
to the property ownero This matter was Nferred to :the ....County Attorney ..
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RE ~

CLAIMS AGAINST THE COUNTY . . , ,.COUNTY ATTORNEY
\

County Attorneys Thomas Swain said that he had 8 or 10 pieces of litigatiop
with tho County 'I'> of tfhich most are claims for personii;l injuzy, and he
wondered whlre the County stood on this" as he knew nothing about it.
Commissioner Buthod said that this was a chore tha~ shouldn't be dumped
on the County Attorney's ~ and thought might be given to obtain outside·
counsel'li as this curtails a specialized fom of law practise, It was
agreed that the Commissioners would select an attorney or firm to handle
this me:rtter ..
l~Ro

RE:

.BIGGERSTAFF

CUT-IN

I

Mru

cut-ins, one for Indiana Bell Telephone. Co.., to
Hogue Road" and one from the Southern Ind. Gas &
Electric to.., to ins:tall a line across Vanderhurgh County in line with
rn11 Road.,
Bigge~~taff

had

I

two

a te:.aphone cable

bu"'"Y

on

i

I

CLAIM

~j

l

I
'

i
'

ot~oSOUTHWEST

ENGINEERING

INC~

Mr.. Bi.ggemtaff had a claim from Southt'l'est Engineering for final payment
on Estimate #l for the repair of M~ Road Bridge, west of Koressell Road.
The base bid being $5 0 450oOO. They used 1697 lbs of steel at $0.90 per pd.
which amounts to $1,527.,30,. The total of claim being $6 9 971.,30.,
·
Mr.. Biggerstaff said that he and Mr.. Karch inspected this bridge an~
said that Southwest Engineering Corp .. did a very good job. He said that
there will be a council call for $10 flooo to pay fo'Z' this 'work 9 since it
was an emergency 9 and rather than have Southwest Engineering Corp .. to have
to wait for their money 9 to pay them out of the Highway Contractural fund 1
then replace ito Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved.,
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion,. So orde'Z'ed.
..~···

.

·, .

. ~AIM ...... CONNIE GARNETT ...... repair at Burdette Park
·....

'1

i

Mr.. Biggerstaff presented a claim from Connie Garnett Contracting Inc ..
in the amount of $5 9 191.,92 11 fo'r the painting and/or repairing of Burdette
Park facilities .. This was estimate·#! .. Commissioner Buthod moved this
claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motio~.. The vote
being unanimous
v the motion, carried .. \
.
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Mr.. Biggerstaff presented a claim from Connie Garnett Contracting Inc ..
in the amount of $2~163o00 for the labor and materials for painting of the
~esbit Station B'JI:'!dgeo
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be-approved ..
Commissioner Stoflet:h seconded the motiono So ordered.
CLAIM0oeSTERNEMAN NURSERY

..
•II

f:'

CLA1114 .. ,..,CONNIE GARNETT.,.,.painting Nesbit Station Bridge

·.l'I'
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Biggerstaff presented a claim from the Sterneman Nurse:ry • in the amount
of $141..,94 to be paid out of the R&S account #2• for work done on pruning
the pine trees on Oak Hill and Lynch Roads.., Commissioner Buthod moved thi~
claim be approvedo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion., So ordered"
l-ir..

CLAIMo0oDEIG BROSo LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION CO.., INC.,
.

.

Mr . . Biggerstaff prc3~nted a claim frt,,m Deig Broso Lumber & Construction Coo
in the amount of $5~093o35 9 for final estimate on the Bujey Storm Sewero
Commissioner Buthod rno_vc~ this claim be approved.. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded thee motio:.i.o So ordaredo Mr., Biggerstaff said this job was
completed and inspected ..

.

CLAIM AND

EASEMENTS~ooSO ..

.

INDo GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

The Commissioners were presented easements and a claim from the Gas & Electric
Coo which was approved~ in the amount of $5,277.00 ..
RE:

ESTIMATE ON BURDETTE PARK PARKING LOT·

Estimate #1 was presented to the Commissioners from Deig Bros~ Construction Co.,
Inc. with a run down sheet of work completedv The total amount b~ing
$11~173 .. 28a
Commissioner Buthod moved this·estimate be approved. Commissioner
W~llner seconded the motion.
So ordered.

I

';.,l
"
'

s ..
RE:

MR.,

KARCH

l1ro Kareh said that the wate:ro was still a little high
possible~

RE:

put as soon as is

will get started on tho job on Stringtown Road at the bridge.

MR .. KOCH

,.,'

1'. II

'.

..,,
I

Mro Koch said that ho had ta~cod to several people 'and they are vary much
concerned about the conditions on·Schroeder Road and Barke%' Roado
He said that the sod trucks and a log hauler ara using thes-e roads. The
log hauler has the ditch stopped up on the north side of Schroeder Road 0
and was told before that if he vias going to use this xooad to come out of the
fieldt;. he· would have to put a temporary culvert in, and as a ·:result this
has caused a bad drainage problemo He also said that the high grass there
is causing a haza1"<ious situation.. Mr.. Karch said that he talked to the
log hauler and was told that he will take care of itQ
RE:

\"

CHANGE ORDERS

·.•J.,

Mr .. Biggerstaff had· two change orders.. One D which is change ordexo f/.12 is
in the amount of $6 "035o 70 for work needed to keep St .., George Road open
for the traveling public, during the winter months. It had to be. gz'aded
and more roclc was needed ..
:
The othar.change order #13 in the amount of $143.50 for Traffic Control
Devices and the double yellow lines 9 which the original plans did not
considal'.. These change orders met with the approval of the, Commissioners.
'

RE:

I

MR., HOTZ

Mr., Hotz stated that he has Mr., Curran Miller at the.meeting today 9
Commissioners bad asl<:ed.,
Commissioner Stofleth said that we now have another auctioneer that
o~fered his services~ whose name is Jack Phill!pse
The Commissicn'3m agraed that they Vrlera satisfied with the services
M!llel"fl they t-rere pleased with the professional way the 1.auction was

as the
has

of l1r.,
handled"
also the amount of money that was made!) but thought that 'both Mr. Miller and
Mro Phillips should send a letter of proposal to the Commissioners.,
.
Mro Mill16r asked what date would be set for the sale.. Commissioner Buthod · ·.
suggested the dates of July 9 &10 1? then changed it to 2 ":eeks later.
Mro Miller said that he was not acquainted with this kind of sale~ and that
it might causa the time to ru.r., short, since there is a requirement of
,
advertising for 4 weeks 9 and the later date set would not be open to him
becausa· of previous committmentso
Commissioner Buthod withdrew his previous motion, and said that a definite
date·for the sale would be set at next Monday 0 s meetingo
,
. Mro .~v,riger asked who payed for advertising in a sale such as this, and was
..... i;9ld that the County pays for it, but the Auctioneer places the.ads.
, . \:· .
;.~··

•'

- RE:

MRo HOTZogo

Mro Hotz said that the money appropriated for the Custodian~t Boehne
will run out on July 1, 1971 11 and wondered if money could be transferred
from his extra help accounto
Mr" Volpe said that since the new law is in effect, money can be transferred
within a department, with the approval of the County Council, but it
doesnct have to be advertised 9 and suggested Mr., Hotz do this 9 then later
xoeplace the moneyo

RE:

I

HR.. HAPJmSS

Mro Harness requested permission to moto%' to Indianapolis on June 12, 1971 0
in oz-der to apply for his license as Health Facility Administrator.
Commissioner Buthod moved that Mr., Harness's request be approved.
Commissioner Stofleth se9Qnded the motion. So ordered.
RE 2

..

POOR RELIEF

ARNOLD GEPPNER = Failed to appear before the County Commissioners today,
as was scheduled. l1ro Bob Olsen who is the Investigator in tbis case
was present, but knew nothing of Mro Geppner's whereabouts.
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RE:

POOR RELIEF ...... CON'T ..

MRS., BEVERLY USSERY .... l3 S., Bedford Avenue .... Pigeon Township •• ~ .. Mr. Bob
Olsen and Mr. Ragsdale~ Investigators., Mrs. Ussery has asked for help
on utili ties 9 and said that she was refused.. She said that only partial
payments have been made.. Mrs. Ussery is unemployed, but said that she is
trying to find a job., The Investigator said that she was carried on the
relief rolls in 1969 and 1970, she then went on A.D.C .. as she has one
child., Her husband left them and c~ntributes no support., The Investigator
said that they only supplement A,.D.,C .. in an emergency.. Mrs. Ussery receives ·
$115.,00 a month from the Department of Public Welfare, but said it doesn't
.' .· .....
go far enough as her husband left her with some bills to pay .. The Investigator said that she spends the money for other pu~oses than it was intended,
and that they paid her utility bill last month with the understanding that
she not come back ..
Commissioner Willner moved that this case be referred back to the Trustee.
.•
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
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Meeting recessed at 11:20 a.m.
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COUNTY COl-HUSSIONERS MEETnlG

~

r.

JUNE 7, 1971

.

~.

I
''

The regular meeting of the Count-y Commissioners was held on Monday, June 7 •
1971 9 at 9:30 a.mo, with President Stofleth presiding.
The minutes of pr-evious meeting

'

t-leN approved
with~

';•,

as engrossed by the Auditor,

and the reading of them dispensed
RE:

. ,.

LETTER PERTAINING TO RE-ZONING PETITION

A letter was received from Johnson and Carroll, Attorney's for the group
·of remonstrators in· the Re~zoning Petition of Valley View Building.. This
letter was to advise the Commissioners that they would be unable to attend
the meeting this morning, at which time this petition was to come before
the Board to be decided upono TI1ey stated that they have.been ordered to
be present in Federal Cou:L't for a jury tX'ial that w.ill last for possibly
five days o They asked that this petition he postponed until the next
~eularly scheduled rneetingo
Commissioner Buthod moved that the continuance be granteCi~ and the matter .
be reset for heaxoing on Monday, June 14~ 1971, at 9;f30 a.m.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous, the
motion carried.
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f'jt,

The COlliAty Attorney's were given pe~mission to proceed with the opening or
bids, while the meeting was in progress.
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RE:

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

MONTHLY REPORT:

'l'h0 monthly report was received.by the Commissioners, from ~he Clerk of

I
'l
I

the Circuit Court.

Received and filed.

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

RE:

1
j

A letter was received f~om the City-County Health Department~- the o~iginal
of which was sent to Mrs .. Edith Cappa, stating that they have had several
complaints regarding practice of dumping on the property at ~ro~ Road.
They said that it.will be n~cessary for this area to he closed to all
f'urthol' dumping of any type 0 that a reinvestigation will be made ~ appro~imately fifteen (15) days to determine if this condition has been
col:'rected. Letter ~ceived and filed.
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RE:

j

i

LETTER FROM SENATOR_,ROBERT ORR

·.~

·j

!

A ~tt0w \-las racGived from Senato%' Robert Orr\) written 1:<? Theodore L. Sendak,
the Attorney Gene:t:tal of Indim:&al) in reference to House Enrolled Act Noo 1648,

I

which is now in the process of implementation here in Vanderhurgh County as
well as throughout the stateo He said that the local officials became
~ ·· ·concerned as to t-thethett :the ~ol;lnty Tax Adjustment Board. still has jU!'isdiction
-over salaries of local office· holders and their employees in' the sense of being
able to make reductions~ They vrere in contact with Bryce Bottom 9 the Deputy
State Examiner~ who took the position that the County Co~cil sets the salaries
by ordin<;mce and that therefore~~' there can ;be no. reduCtions by the County
Tax Adjustment ·Boardo He said that as one of the. sponsoz.s Of the legislation
in the Senate 111 it was certainly not intended that the. posit~on of the County
Tax Adjustment Board be diminished in any wayQ The thrust of this legislation
was in particular to remove the Legislature from furthezo 'involvement in setting
salaries of county office holders and to facilitate means by which agencies
of local gover.nment could mo~ conveniently operate i~ the annual establishment
of personnel levels and salariesQ
·
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legi::ola:.::l.:;)n more -vroz-kabla..

It boi:hers him that if there was any question at that tima as to the position of the County Tax Adjust]l1ent Doat'd that the·
problem was not then voiced. He therefore requested an opinion from Mr. Sendak
in this regard, specifically as to whether County Tax Adjustment Boards may
cause reductions in personnel an~ salaries of co\Ulty offices.
Letter received and riled.
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EHPLOYMENT.CHANGESoooAPPOIN'l'HENTS

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHVTAY DEPARTMENT

Hichael Fleck
Richard Paul
t-Im. J. McGregor
l·iicllasl Long

1229 Mesker Pk. Dro
1312 So Red Bank

421 So Kelsey Ave
2134 Ridgway Ave

Student·
.Help
if

n
Gl

2,.25
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Eff: 6/7/71
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RE: t\ff~tbYMENT CHANGESu o CON'T o. APPOINTl:'IENTS

·-:: ..

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT •• CON'T
Becker
Mike Alvey
Steve Wesner
Thom&s Lockysar
Wayne Nicholson
John Harrison
· Jamas Jack:::on
Nick Zenthoefelr'

6151 Mto Auburn Rd.
3112 Fo:rrest Ave
312 Tyler Ave
Ro8 Box.429 A
506 Monroe Ave
2527 Wo Indiana St.
829 Ravenswood Dr
2568 M~o Vernon Ave
2108 s.E. Blvd.
921 Canterbury Rd
1315 Terra.:e
1604 Marbo Ave

James

Bat'ry L~vine
/

ThQmas Norton
·· ·· John W. Ziccardi
Mike Runau
VANDERBURGH

Helen

i

l

c.

Eff: 6/7/71

Trk Driver 2.80 Hr\
Student Help 2.25 Hr
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COUNTY HOME .

Havens

· 6900 Old State Rd

Aid-Ex-Help

Mo

6/7/71

7500.00 Yr

6/l/71

315.~ 00

SUPERIOR COURT

Crt

'I

Repo~

PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

\

, Betty. J. Halr't
Carol Frank

RE:

EMPLOYMENT

1310 Cross 'Gate Dr
2200 w. Virginia St

12.00 Day

Deputy
It

6/7/71

~ .. :.
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l

CHANGES~.~RELEASES

,.,

,..1,

1:1

.:'· ··vANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Joseph Waltman

II
~

SUPERIOR

.

Trk Driver·

S.l6 Lewis Ave.

.•.

COURT

Nadine Brady

2.80 Hr

Crt Report 7500.00 Yr

530 S., Spring St

. VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
Aileen H9lzwarth
.·Florence B;-amble
Elizabeth Omer
· Faye Weightman
Wandalee Cain
Mary Stewart
.Virgin!~ Robinson
,.

RE:

,v.
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\

924
Columbia St.
533 Lodge Ave.,
1052 Madison Ave
2301 Hicks Dr ..
2601 Mell'Ose Rd ..
1719 Moni'Oe Ave
909 Meyer Ave

\

Typist

12.00 Day

"

".

"n

"
"
."

Vf

Cle7'k
II

6/4/71

"
"
"
"
"
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LETTER FROM COMMISSIONER OF BUILDINGS

A letter was presented·to the Commissioners whiCh was ~~itte~'by Ed Roehm 0
'·· the Commissioner of Buildings, to Mr.. & Hrs. Seiler 9 stating that ~n a :recent
letter to them he had pointed out that the existing construction of their
trailer park was not in compliance with the plans which had been approved by
the Indiana State Board of Health 9 and that it is necessary ~o accomplish a
reconciliation between the construction in fact 9 and the apprQved design 9 . .
that there is evidence of construction being continued in a non-compliant
manner. Mr. Roehm's letter stated that Mr., Seiler's only response to a
.
previous letter was a telephone call stating that he was going to Indianapolis·.
to try to effect the reconciliation by revision of the approved plans..
·
Mr. Roehm also told Mr. Seiler if he has not produced satisfactory evidence
of the Indiana State Board of Health revising, or at least having on hand for
their consideration, a design which is likely to be approved by June 15th,
1971, it will be necessary to take the first formal step i.n condemning f~m
tr.Se, those i terns which are not in compliance. Letter red.a..tved and filed ..
:.

...

:-

RE:

CLAil13 FOR SOUTHHEST INDIANA MENTAL HEALTH CENTER

Claims were presented for 5% retainage fee in the following amounts.
There was a claim from Deig Brothers Construction Co. for Payment Cert. #ia,·
in. the amount of $26 0 68lo30 on the General Construction Work.·
A claim from Sa.,dleben Plumbing & Heating Co. for Payment Cert. 11'16 0 in the
·amo.unt of $2 ~ 820., 35 on Plumbing Woztk.
·
A claim from Municipal Engineering & ConstX"Uction for Payment .Cert. iJ 13, in
f
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the amount of $6 0 923.,00 on the contract for Hea:ting, Ventilating• & Air
Con<ii tioning work ..
A claim f-rom ROetther Elect!'ic Co., Inc. for Payment eery. #7 • .1n the amount
o~ $3,390,..00 P on the Electrical worlc. ·
.
Commissioner :Buthod moved that these claims ~e ~: appl'Oved. Commissi:oner Stofleth
. seconded the motion., The vote being unanimous 0 the tnotion caxTied.
RE:

.~
I
I

I·

I

I

I

i

':·j
v

I'

Mr> .. Cu~an Miller 5 the Auctioneer was present but' the other ..AQctioneer that
had prGviously expressed interest in holding a auction for the County has not
bean heard from.. They were to have mailed the Cornmissionem a proposal which _
t~r .. Miller had said he mailed last Friday. His proppsal
delivered by the
mail later in the meeting, so Commissioner Butho.d moVed ,that .the County enter
into an agreement with Mro Miller 0 along the lines of the proposal, as he
understands it to be the same as the auction whiCh Mr.. r~iller bad for the
Court House Sale ..
Commissioner.Stofle~h seconded t~9~motion .. So ordered
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr .. r iGf"' shout the Air Conditioners at the old
court house which nro owned by "che County o
·
Ur .. Roehm suggested the legal department send the Conrad Baker Foundation a
letter. giving them the serial numbers of these air conditioners in order to
have them available foxo the auction..
·. >-i$'
Mr. Miller said that he would take inventory of the sale items at the County
Home 9 and report back to the Commissioners lll'han the list is· ..completed.

was

RE:

·i·

I

.I
.j
I

:j

·:l

DISCUSSION ON SALE OF SURPLUS ITEMS

The quarterly bids t.zel"e opsnod for> groceries, clairy products 9 and bakery
supplies for the Jilllcrest...Washington Home and the County }Jome, for the
months of July~ Au_gust • and Septerob0r, The County Attorney said that there
were three bids on Dairy Products,. One was from American Dairy in the amount
of $1 9 598.,10 for the Hillcrsst-vlashington Home, and their bid in the amount
of $756,.00 fo%' the County Home,. There was a hid'·from Ideal Pure Milk Co., in
the amount of $769.,00 for the County Home 11 but their bond .was not valid 11 in .
his opinion"so he racommended that the Board reject this.,bid., Ideal also
·
bid on the products for Hillcrest-Washington Home in the amount of $1 11620.00.
This bond not being valid, in the Coun"cy' Attomey 9 s opinion, recommended the
bid be rajectedo Holland Dairy also bid on the dalry products in the· amount
of $143 .. 25 which was the incorrect amou."ltfl beeauso of eraror in figures. which,
'ttas · thEr bid for the Cou."lty Home.
Their bid for the Hillcrest-Washington Homo
was in the amount of $1 0 663 .. 50.
'·
Commissioner Buthod moved that the American Dairy be awarded their proposal
on bids for the Dai~ Products for Hillcrest-Washington Home and the County
Hom€! fol' the months of July 11 August 9 and September~> and that the bids of Ideal
i;·/P.ure -Milk. Co· ... be rejected because of improper bonds,. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion.. The .vote being unanimous, the motion carried.
Thel"e was· only one bid on groceries 11 which was from ,Federaf Produce Co,. 9 which
was in the amount of $3 11 504.,93 for eaCh of the two Homes.
There was also o:le bid on ths Bake;ry Supplies, and this was~m Lincoln
J'H:Jl:t::~ '~ ~.::: ~'1£· am::ru::.: cf. $Z?1. CJ~ ;::;~ -::t"e~ .!~i!:c..~'! Borne £OZ .$:.!.£ .. &~ =~ 'the ·
=~=~ ~-:~.::.~

·'··.

RE:

,.'
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AWARDING OF BIDSo,ooeQUARTERLY BIDS

Ccrrn:ti.:s:s.:;;::tar 3i:i::~cd JI:C"re·:i t:l:a:: t:h".1! bid of T-a'l!·s:-al P:reduce l?re .a·e~pt:ad for 'the
groceries 9 c:.,d the bid of Lincoln Bake:ty be accepted for. the Bakery Products.
Commissioner Stoflath seconded the motion, The vote being unanimous, the
motion carriedo

I

~\I

(I
I,tl,l
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OFFER OF JUDGMENT ON COUNTY LAW SUIT

.

.

The County Attorney stated that the County Commissioners haV$ a law suit in
Vanderburgh Supe~ior·court 0 a result from damage to the bridge on outer North
Kentucky Avenue, and· that: theN has been en offer of judgm~nt filed in the
amount of $3pOOo.oo., .. This la'\t¥ suit involved a c~ane going over this bt'idge
and the bx-idge eollap~ed.. Comrnissioner Buthod moved the settlement be appX'Qvedo
Commissioner Stofleth soconded the· motion.. '!he vote bein·g unanimous., the
motion carried,.
·
Commissioner Willner asked if this bridge haa baen repaired, and if the load
limit of the bridge had been postedo He thought a survey should be made of·
all· the COUA'1ty bridges to see that they are pl"'pell:'ly IDW,f,ed·;.
·
·. ...
Commissioner Buthod said the bridge has been repaired at.the cost of $1l~OOOQOO
to th~ County and asked ~ra Karch to check on the posting of the load limit •.
Commiasiont~l"' S'i:ofleth told
woran't mal'ked~ to

Mr..

Karch if he found that rmy of the bridges

contact I.fr. BiggaNtaff..

'•
[,

,,
'

'"'

4.,

RE:

LETTER FROM LAt-1 FIRH

,.

Mr. Lockyear said that he received a letter from a law_:··fi:rm in Indianapolis
Indianav stating that they had obtained judgment in a case involving inheritance
tax refund." and that they were not going to require money froin Vanderburgb
County for Attorney fees.
·

;

'

•'

RE:

.,'.,.

DISCUSSION ON COUNTY LAW SUITS

Commissioner Buthod said that a personal injury accident was filed against
Vanderburgh Coun'ty and he had previously suy.gested that outside counsel be
employed as the amount of four law suits is $3oo,ooo.oo, ·and the accident
occurred prior to the tim& that the County had insurance. He said that while
several law firms were qualified, he would recommend /that the law firm of
McCray, Clark 11 Statham, and McCray be hired in the case, .as they special~ze
in this type of case. The four suits were filed against 'the County by ~ ·
family involved in an accident in 1968, in which a car struck a bridge on
Stinson Avenue. The suits charge negligence in not properly posting warning.
signs.
·
MX'~ John Munger 11 with the Chamber of Commerce, asked whether the Commissioners
could take bids for law firms.
Commissioner Buthod said that bids cannot be taken for law firms because of
the canons of ethics for lawyers.
Mr.c. Munger then asked if there is any precedent for the County to hire a
law firm"
Commissioner Buthod said that it would be foolish not to spend ;several
thous~d dollars for experts in the field when so much money is at stake 9
and that there will probably have to be a special appropriation requested.
It was agreed to have the County Attorney 0 s talk with the law firm about
·handling the case 0 and Commissioner Buthod so moved stating that the
AttorneyPs obtain 'the basis for fees to be charged 11 su'6ject to the app~riat!on
of the money needed to p~ceed.·
Commissioner Willner asked on what grounds the family was suing the County~
. , as he was not a Commissioner at that time of the accident, and he would like
/ to know~
·
·
County Attorney S.wain said that there were two allegations, one being
r ~,.
negligence of posting signs, and the other of public nuisance.
,.. Commissioner Willner said that he would like to have a copy of tl:lese allegations,
the reason being that his vote on outside legal help ·would be on how complicated
the case is, and since there are four cases and he doesn't understand how the
County could have anything to do with 'this , and thought this case, in his
opinion~·would be simple to handlee
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion made by Commissioner Buthod.
The vote being two in the affirmative with Commissioner Willne~ voting no,
the tr.otion was carried.,
. ,.r·.
l

RE:

;., '

:;

•. .,.r
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. ....

;,

COMPLAINT •• ~MRS. GERALDINE GRAY

~Mrs~ G~~y

said the traffic is bad on Mesker Park Driv: and there needs to· · · : ,~t'•i.
be speed signs posted out there 9 also that the comer of Barton. Lane needs
the brush removed as it obstructs the view and is a hazardous..:.__condition •.
Commissioner Buthod referred this to the Sheriff's Department for recommendation 0
and asked Mr., Karch to follow up on this matter.
·
,:

RE:

'

': .

CLAIMGeolUGHT OF WAY GRANToooMR.. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr., Biggerstaff presented a right of way grant. for St. Joseph Avenue" and
the claim to purchase this right of way in the amount of $510.00. This
right of wey was purchased from Bertha and Julius H. · Krack.. :
Mro. Biggerstaff said that last week, a claim for right of way from the
Southern Indiana Gas and Electric Coo was approved, and presen'ted the
deed for this right of way for the acceptance of same by·the Commissionerso
Se.veral weeks ago 11 a group of easements were approved and accepted by the.Commissioners 9 but one was held up as there was onlY,. one tfignat~.· It
was found that this man is single, so Mr .. Biggerstaff again pNsented this
easement from Mro Nathan G. Hatfield, for the widening o~ St~ Joe Avenue,
to the Commissionerso

and

Commissioner Buthod moved that tha claim be appX'OVed
the,righta of way
be accepted. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.
·

s ..

!
l

l

I
l

Mr.. Biggerstaff said that the pine trees on Oak Hill Road and Lynch Road
had been trimrnad by a Nusery as they were hanging over the right-of-way
and would scratch the vehicles 0 since the road is being made into four
lmles. He said that a ~1rs.. Brown called him last weel< and said that the
·tl'ees were dying.. She hit~ad an attorney to contact the County' Attorney.
RE:

.

~ ',

ACCEPTJ\NCE OF STREETS
!'

f<it'., Biggerstaff prresented a letter to the CommissioneN statin.g that

.

f

I

MrD

Louis Heuel" 9 pzreaident of Building Development Inc.. has requested acceptance
of fo~ streets in tha Shady Hills Sub-divisione The streets are Pinehurst
Drivel) Pleasant Drive~'~ Caranza DrivG 9 and Bob CoUl't Drive ..
Commissioner Buthod moved 0 on recommendation of the County Engineer 9 that
these streets be accepted., Co~~ssioner Stofleth sebonded the motion.
The vote being unanimous 0 the motion carried..
'
RE:

LETTER OF CmiPLAINT

A letter was reoeiv6d hy the Commissioners from a Mr •. Miller on Bujey Drive~
stating that when the drainage work was being done out there~ his zoysia
lawn t-1as not %1Gplaced.. He said that the · Garden Center told him that it would
c~t around $300,.00 to replac~ the zoysia grass~ Commissioner Buthod said
that if the con·tr>actor got off the l'\ight-of-way and. damaged the man's lawn,
then.he has a claim against the contractor, and if it is on the right-of-way,
Mro,. Miller shouldn't have put zoysia grass there,.
to the County Attorney ..
RE:

This .matter was referred

MR.. ROEHM

a

l~r., Roehm said that a Ml"So Bl"itton has
problem and thought that maybe the
Co~~issloners could help her., Mrs~ Britton said ~hat she ~s land near

a
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I

;
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l
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I
I

I
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range

Little Schaeffer Road and a conditional pe1"lllit allows
firing
9 which
is headed in the diNction of .her lando Commissioner Buthod said that this
could constitute a private nuisance. and thought even•if this land were zoned9
if there were danger~ and conditional use granted 0 that ·was· causing a particular
pl'ohlem to her 9 a landctmer 9 that her attorney could seek to restZ'ain this
use of the lando He said that the Commissioners have .no appeal authority
over the Board of Zoning Appeals that !£sue conditional permits 9 so have no
authority to help hero Commission~r Stofleth suggested·~hat she get a copy
of the minutes from Al"ea Plan 9 as they may have some info:nnation that would
be helpful to hero
·
.
.
,
Mr.. Roehm said that he \.Yas having a problem with a builder 0 and wondered
what procedure
use to see that the building
built. right .. Commissioner
Buthod said if the man makes an effoi't to col'Z'Sct what is wrong 1 he will be
willing to sse the dead line e'ttended for the wo~ to be done in an Ol"derly
fashion

to

is

l

I
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Roehm asked if there shoUld he something done further on the problem
at the mobile h.ome site of the improper installa:tion of the·· plumbingo
The County Attorney said that he could get an !~junction fo~--..!iolation
of code.,
· ·

- Ml"o

.. ,..

RE: · MR KARCH

.!
!
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to

Mr$ Karch said that his men were starting·
work on the cleaning up of the
debris und~r Stringl.:own Bridge~ 'He said that he was going to see about
getting a variance from Nr., Claushe!def) in order to bum the debris.,
Ha said that he would report to the Commissioners: when they were finished
td.th the clean up so the specifications could boa,..dr.mm up ,f.or t.he balance
of the work to be done.,
·
Commissioncn." S"i:ofleth ii!0ntioned the letter that was· received from Mr.,
Dunville 9 stating that the men were welcome to U$e his land for anything
it could be used for while they are cleaning up the debris under the bridge,
and they might use it to burn the debt'is.

Commissioner $-lillnero asked Hr.. Karch if the contract for paving the roads
was ready yete Mrv Karch said that he will have it rea9y in a couple of
days., Commissioner Willner said that
would like a copy.

he

•.·.

I,'

· oiso
RE:

MR., HOTZ

Mr., Hotz wondered what t-rill be done about the Coliseum doors b,eing repaired,

since there were no bids., Commissioner Buthod said that he thought the
County Attorney 9 s should look into this and see what can be done. .
Hl'. Hotz said that there was a bill for $2 ,ooo.oo so there is approximately
$7,000.00 left in that account.
RE:

POOR RELIEF

A Mr. Lubbchusen app~ared befo~e the Commissioners on behalf of Mr. George
Dorsey 0 saying that Mro Dorsey lives in one of his apartments 9 and is having
a little difficultyo He has applied for Social Secur~ty.but it hasn't come
through yet. Mr.. Lubbehusen a aid that h~ is helping ir1r.. Dorsey by letting
him live in the apartment, but he needs food.. The Secretary was asked to
call the Pigeon Township Trustee and ask the case worker of Mr. Dorsey to
come to the meeting room.
·

1·

After a short recess ·the meeting resumed.
Mr. Dorsey's case worker appeared .. Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Lubbehusen1
is pel"fectly willing to to~ait for his l'ent, so he thought that~ the Tt>ustea could
help with the food. Ml'o Willett said that he could wl'ite a food order for Mr.
Dorsey. Commissioner Buthod moved that a food order be granted to Mr. Dorsey,
for two weeks and if the money hasn't come through from·Social.Security by then,
Mr. Dorsey is to report back to the Commissioners.. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
:*

:.:I

The meeting recessed at 11:00 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY. ATTORNEY
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COUNTY.COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JUNE 14 11 l91l
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The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday. June. 14,
1971, with P~sident Stofleth presiding.
The minutes of the pztevious meeting t-rers approved as engl'OSsed by the Auditor,

and the reading of them dispensed witho
• RE·:
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RE-ZONING PETITION .... o o VPJ..LtY VIEW rUILDING

I'

t.

The re-zoning petition of the Valley View Building was again presented to the
Commissioners., The pxemise~ affected are situated on the North side of Schenk
Roadp East of the Penn Central Railroad and on both sides of Orchard Road ..
Requested change is from A to R-1..
:
Commissioner Stofleth said that he would like to conclude action on this
petition today ..
Mr., VanStone presented brochures including a map showing the location of area
to be re-zoned 11 and he had a prsvious t"Sport ·of the damo The County Surveyor's
office has made a drainage t~port and the d~Binage was to be found to he adequatep
1d'th one exception 9 and that is that the culvert at Orchard Road needs to be
enlarged.. The old creek also needs to be refilled.
...
. Commissione:r Stofleth asked lThen this area was flooded.,
Mr. V&&Stone said. there was only flash floods. as there would be at any intersection.
Commissioner Willner said he had doubts as to whether this area was in the flood
plain OX' not 0 that the map from Soil Conservation sezovice showed that part of this
area was in the flood plain.
Mro VanStone said that the plans, which are the most recent, are drawn and redrawn,
· and have to be finalized before they are approved by the Planning Commission~
·commissioner Buthod said he thought the Commissioners were reluctant to overturn the
decision of the Plan Commission as they are theoretically experts, and also they
are interested in knowing if thezoa is evidence pttesented or ~o be presented he:re
.which was omitted being presented before the Planning Commission,. so they had an
opportunity to make a decision on it but he thought the job of the Commissioners
··
. was to determine whether undel' a reasonable set of plans, this is a possibility,
and assuming that a plan can be t'lo:rked out:.. He said :that be 'thought that it
wasn't the function of the Commissioners to interfel'e with the economics of the
development or decision of the Planning Commission~ and also· thought it rather
silly for the Commissioners or the City Council to inte~ena in Plan matters
and final decision when the Plan Commission has made a much more thorough investigation •
Commissioner Buthon expressed his dissatisfaction of the fact ~hat the Plan
Commission does not send to the Commissioners, the bl:'ief~ng and basis for their
findings, and thought it now appropriate to hea~ from tpe remonstratorso
"
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. ·Mr~· Charles· Griffith ·of -~he 'ri~ of Johnson & Carroll, sp9aking for the remonstt>atol:'S 11
said what they were supposed to do was present soma eviden.c~: not presented before
the Area Plan Commission 11 and said he wasn't disputing the validity of their decision
td th the evidence they had, but since that time the:r:>e ha8 developed problems •..
regarding d:r>ainage, problems with I'egaro to soil and ability of this soil to ·
handle foundation and sewage treatmento He said they had gone to Terre Haute,
and bl:'ought back the chairman from the Civil Engineering Dept .. , ~f the Rose•Hulman
, Institute 0 who is Dl'o Cecil Lobo, He consented to make a study of' soil types of
the area in question and agl:'eed t.o come today to give a rep_ort to the Commissioner-so
.
.
'

-II

Dr.. Lobo, on behalf of the :remonstrators 11 made a series of maps and said that a
large part of the soi.l proved to be of the stendal type soil 11 that this type of
soil holds watez:- by capillary action as it is very fine t and is hard to get the
water out of thcr soil 11 also it is subject to frost and dttaws:. water from below
and freezes o This causes the roads to cttack 9 and would also. cause problems with
sewaee and cause it to back up in residenceso He found this ;soil was also subjec;t.
to erosion., He said to sum it all up, in his opin~on, he would keep from locating.
qny,structures in this areav
.
'

'

'l

M!'., VanStone asked Dl'o Lobo if he had.maqeany bearing tests.,· Dr. Lobo said he
but that they would have to be made if one wanted t~'be exact~

hadn~t,

,.
I
!' '

.,..

Mr. Griffith asked Dtto Lobo if he thought this area !lns.uftable fo'/.' builqinp,o
Dtt., Lobo said he thought it very unsuitable..
··
Commissioner r7illnet> a$ked Dzoo Lobo if he would be dubious about buying a home
in this azoaao Dr. Lobo said that he wouldo
•'
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Commissioner· Buthod thought that Dl'.. Lobo might· change his mind~~-· a8 '1:o his opinion
on tha sewage treatment if knew that a aerator plant ls being proposed, to be
installed down stream on the southern portion of this land.. Mro Bigger.Staff
explaincd_the type plant that would be used~.and how it would operate ..

·.

Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr. Smith if he had any further comment to make.
Mr.. $mith said he d;dn°t 11 as he didn°t concern himself with·the soil type.

I

Mr., Pugh, from the Depatltment of Agricultura 11 said that the soil s'?I'vey work is
done by people that have been tx-ained especially fox- this type of work~ and that.
Dr., Lobo had told more about t:he repol't than he really knew 9 and that everything·
he had said was factual.. He said that the fact that the soil survey goes about
five feet deop 0 and also predicts about ten feet deep, the degree of flooding is
not indicative~ also that there has been very little construction on stendal type
soil 11 and the F .. H.. Ao requir-es that floor levels must be .a certain level above
road grades 9 generally two feet.

:. . 1

Thera were one hundred and five objectors represented 'here, who live in a two
mile radius of this area.
,
Dr .. John Bazall 9 who has lived in this area for eleven months, said that-- any
rainf~ll has water laying in the fields 9 that he is a graduate engineer and
knows that no matter how big the ditch is 9 it still·won't carry the watero
Mrs o Bazall said that the mailman said that there was always standing water
in this area ..

Mr. Griffith said that the points that have been made by Dr. Lobo. and Mr. Pugh
have made cle~ that this particular soil is not suited for foundation of
.
buildings 9 and will have the possibility of having structuras sinking and walls
and foundations cracking, and that thette is strenuous objections to this sub- ·
division being placed there 9 having these kind of problems.,
·
'

."

l

. I

I

. :j

Commissionex- Stofleth wondered if the water problem was the reason for objecting
to this sub-diviaion 0 or if it was that the s\Jbc.>divisio~,-:lust wasn't wanted there.
Mr., Griffith said that they were fighting botho
;.'..
Mro VanStone said that all reports given were factual and not 1ust someone's
opinion. He also showed the elevation maps which showed at least eight or more.
feet difference between the creek ·and the elevation 9 and said,; that repairs would
be made to assure proper drainage 9 and additional.fire prot~ction planned·and
where the fire hydrants would be locatedo
·

"

.·1

Commissioper Buthod asked lir,. Biggerst~ff whether he h~d rtin into any problems.'
in this area within the present road structureo Mro Biggerstaff said that no
problems were had with the roads present at that time, nor with the roads that
were built since then, the only problem being with the fill behind the structure
of the bl'idge.

·.':. :

Commissioner Buthod said that he is concerned about the bea~ing st:t'ength· since
t-ir .. Pugh made the statement that wherever homes have been b.uilt on stendal· ·....
type soil, there have been problemso

l

·,

·~

,,_ .Commissioner \Villner said that being a resident: of this area; 'and knowing the.
area well, thought that the property between the south side of Orchard Road
and Schenk Road is primax-ily what is being talked about hel'e, ·and he believes
this soil unsuitable for building ..
. !

Commissioner Buthod said that he is willing, if parties concerned would like
to have a week to study whother or not an amendment is contemplatedo He said
that the mora he learns about this situation, the more confused he becomes, also
gi yen the solution of the enginee-ring problem 9 no other factors have been brought ·
forth except that people like to live in the country and don't like neighboX'S
to close, but unfortunately cannot pre-empt large areas of land from being
re-zonedo He said he sees no social OX' governmental problems.· His main coneem
1S as to whether this \.rould be good zoning..
·
Commissionct' Duthod movod that tha vote on this petition· be deferred until

next Monday, subject to the presentati~~ of additional evidence by mutual
agreement of the partieso Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion~
The vote being unanimoust the mot:ion carried.
RE:

... 4. " ·.

'··.·l'.,
I

'

LETTERoQoGEORGE RYAN CONSTRUCTION CO •.

A lettex- in rafal"Snce to the ~tesker P<:'·;ok Bridge, Mro Ryan said that on Novo 9 11
the line striping was deleted from theiX' eontraet which was· done without their
knowledge~ or approval, and by the striping sub-eontractor 0 Lat~haw Lot Liner
indicates that striping-had been begun on Nov. 6 11 1970 •

I

i
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The ovmers of the Co?lstruction Coo said that they wel:\e sure it was ·a misunder-

standing~ through discussing the problem of wet weathe~ and deciding to defe~
the wol"'k until weather permittedtt was his understanding. He said in this case
a graat p0rcentage of their profit on the job was involved and this is the
reason for objecting fott the deletion from their contract 1 so requested that
this be reinstated in the contract end further explanation ·of this is desired.
The Commissionars agreed that the County Attorney's would have to determine
whether a legally suppol't:able dapal'ture from the contract was made • and it will
then have to be determined on that basiso Commissioner Buthod suggested that the
County Atton1ey's get together with Mro Ryan's Attorney'.on this matter.
·

.

,
I
I

I
I

I

'1
.I
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Mro Biggerstaff said that what happened was 1 that he ~J· Mr~, Ryan and Mr. Latshaw
were standing on the bridge. discussing the problem of.getti~g the bridge paintedt
as the weather was padi) and Mro .Ryan wanted to get it ~on~ .~ ~t was holding
up the ·wo!'k on the bx-idge.. Mr;. ·Lat'eihaw said that he ·'woUld ·paint it ..and Mr •
Ryan agreed to this..
·
·

The County l.ttorney's were asked.to proceed opening the
'the sul'plus land at ..,h-a County Home.
/

propos~

for

us~

of

1,,

·,I"

,•,

..

'·',

After a 5 minute recess the meeting resumed.
RE: . CONTRACT ON SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

.. The

cont~~et for tha sale of p~erty at Boohne Hospital and at the County Home,
to be held on Friday and S&turday 111 July 9 ~> and 10, 1971, was preae~ted to the
Commissioners also the nNotica to B!ddemv' • to be adver:t!isedo The Auctioneer,
.Mr.. Curran l-1illor, 'i-:ill handle this sale..
.. :...: ,....•.~.
.
Commissioner Buthod moved this contract be approvedo ' CoMmissioner Willner
seconded the ·motion,. So orderedo The "Notice to Bidders", to ·appear in: the
Evansville Cout'iel.'\ and the Evansville Press on June 17 & 24 0 ~uly 1 & a, 1971.
I}

RE:

I

RELEASED CLAIM AND RESOLUTION ON DAMAGE SUIT

AS a result from damage to the broidge on Nol.'\th Kentucky: Avenue 1 a law suit had
been filed ~ and an offer of judgment was filed in the amount of $3~000.00.
Last weak tha settlement was approved. The released claim. and· resolution
are now' presented to the Commissioners.
Commissioner Buthod moved they be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion. So ordered.
'
·.r·.-

I

·,

RE & COMPLAINT .. ., HRo ARNOLD DEELEY·JONES
f)

,·j

. l

•,

.. !
I

t

,.I
.,

'Mr. Jones said he would like someone to explain the logic of repairing blacktop·
roadso He said that the repairmen dump blacktop in the holes all over town,
then the cars go ovezo them and splatte%' the asphalt all ovet' the roads 1 and
on .the cars 0 and he wante.d .to know why they can 11 t through some. sand over the
newly poured blacktop.. Commissioner Willner said that this is what happens and
it has been .his contention for soma time 9 and rras SUI'e that the engineer would
agree~ 1;hat sand should be spl'ed ovez> new asphalt ·in street repairing. and keep
those holes from having to he z>epaired again in too short a time~
. . ·,._ Commis$ioner Buthod said that he thought the chuckholes should'be dug out bet~er
before filling them 9 and asked M~o Biggerstaff if he would make recommendations
on ·What procildure to usc in checking this problem, to Mr.. Karch.
Mr.. Biggerstaff said that he thought sand would keep the asphalt from being
thrown out of the holeso
RE~

!I

.. ,

VIOLATION OF HEALTH CODE

Thera were copies of 'three letters proaen1:0d to the Commissioners 9 to infol'ln
them that Leslie Martin of 1926 Helfrich Road, Claude Simpson of 1717 Shanklin
Avenue 0 and Vernon Gibbs of 2100 S" Boase Avenue 9 all l'eceived letters to the
effect that the Health Dapartment had received several complaints regarding
what is apparently a recent practice of dumping and that it will be necessary
. for the areas to be closed to all further dumping. as it 'is a health hazard.
Letters received and. filedo
"
I

RE:

,

PROPOSAL FOR USE OF_ SURPLUS LAND AT '!'HE COUNTY HOME

The County Attorney said that there was only one proposal foz> the use of the
surplus land at the Coamty Home, and that \'las f1'0m Rob0rt T. Ha.."llilton, who
proposed that the ontire surplus land be leased for the purpose of constructing
36 holes of golf with fully watered fairways- tees, and greens 0 together with
lake" a modem clubhouse and practice range e toge'thez> with adequate parking

,..

..j}_

0:154
•

... _'

facilities., He said that the clubhouse would contain a pro shop with the
usual services offered, including sale-of equipment. Service ~~r golf lessons
would be offered" The clubhouse would also house at least a limited lunchroom
or restaurant and bar., Golf car-ts would be made available for rental... He
proposed that all of said approximately 220 acres be leased for a primary
term of ton (lO) yoQ~a with fou~ (~) additional ten (10) year cpticns to renew
at the option of the lessee.. Commencement of said work wonld .be on or before
October 1 0 1971 11 and would be entirely completed not later than May 1 11 1973.
Said facilities would he open to amd made available to the entire general
public, ragardless of race, color 9 creed~ religion OX' sex 11 subject only to
usual reasonable regulations governing the use and operation of golf courses
open to the entire general public., He would propose to· f'o;-m a charitable
foundation consisting of at least himself and four other members. This
charitable orgardz€ltion would lease the· thirty-six holes of golf' and the
~~~-practice g~enso
All·graens fees would be paid to the charitable foundation.
The charitable foundation would exclusively construct·, maintain and operate
the facilities leased by itv After recovering the cost of construction o~
.t
the facilities leased by it together with the maintenance ·and operation thereof,
all net profits would be paid to Vanderburg~ County; ·Indianao ·
Mre Hamilton said that he would lease the operation for the clubhouse facility,
the practice range, and would have the privilege of operati~g the leasehold
'!,,
value of the clubhouse facility" parking facilities., caJ:Its,.equipment and fixtures
would pe subject to taxation., As consideration for this 9 he would. guarantee that
the charitable foundation would pay for the facilities and that they would be
operated and maintained at no cost to the taxpayers of ~anderburgh County during
the entire lease. He would be entitled to all the net profits therefrom and would
have the privilege of subleasing the restaUl"ant and bar f~cilities to some
responsible party.. He would have the right to incorporate any or all of 'tJl.ese
concessions to provide for continuity in the event of' his.death or disability.
Rental for this would he one dollar ($lo00) per year.,
This entire proposal is contingent upon and subject to the condition that the
proposed charitable foundation would be construed to be f~r a·charitable
purpose and that the real and tangible personal property held :and used by the
chari'table foundation be exempt from taxation.,
.
:He said that he understands that oil and gas x-ights are exclu4edo At present
·a· portion ·of the subject land is in. ·bad condition by x-eason :of:· overflow of oil
and salt ·wate;z- from oil and gas operations. It will be necess4ry to completely :-:: · :.• · i:
'remove several acres of top soil anci replace the same· iri .ordeX~; to make the grounds>
·f~·rtile and suitable for golf facilities.. He would propose to' make the necessal'Yi,;:
·· ·
·-repairs to the grounds initially. However, after thisi he, would expect to be :,;·~;: .'.:. ' :-'
1n.demnifi~~~~<l by the county against any loss .or damage that he_ might incur by reasc.;~,~~·) -: 1, ; .:
.of' the fact of' subsequent oil or salt water overflowing on th~; land,. This damage··'/.!;'· . · 1,
could be substantial~ pal:"ticUlarly if it became nece~sary to• rebuild greenso
'
,,.
In .short 9 . MX"o Hamilton said that he .is not willing· td·. a~sume; the .responsibility •.· :
o~ either'Vanderburgh County or oil operators, concarn~rtg t~e proper. operation
and plugging of oil wells and holes., other than to corrl!!lct• i,ni tially the damage · .., :.
·'
J'
now existing to the top soilo
· ·.. " ." :..
:
1
.
. H~ also enclosed a cashier 9 s check in the amount of:$2 9 509v00. as a good faith
i·.
:d,eposit~
.
·
.
\. ·" '
·commissioner Buthod moved that the propo~al for a golf couttse _at__ the County Home . ,;
' ·,.·be accepted in principle 9 as the best use for the land, ~hat the appraisers be :: :: :: ,
so informed and instructed that the!~ appraisal is to be made in contemplation
~
of that use 0 and to proceed as promptly as possible· to follow on negotiations
_;·. , .
-to determine whether or not an agreeable contract can be developed., He said that ;, · ~- ,.'
~~~
:this type of quazar public activity has fo\md a good deal· of favor throughout
· '·
'
the count;ryo 9 that he is in f'avoi' of this in principle· and since there were no
'
·. other proposals 0 lets get about the business to see· if we -?can get togetherv
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono There b~ing no questions, and the
vote being unanimous , the motion ca>:Tied.
·
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RE:

CLERKS CEiRTIFICATE ...... PAYMENT OF DAMAGES

0

i

A copy of csl"'t ficata was received from Joseph Fo 0 11 Day addressed to the Auditor
;.
of Vanderburgh County to certify to him that on tho 2J1th day of May 1 1971 0 the
~
City of Evansville 9 Audrey N.. Koil and Mildred r~ .. I<ei1 _paid to the Clerk's office!~•.
thr.. 3Um of $2,250 .. 00 D the amount of the award established by the ·court appointed
appl•dsers herein and that said itto~ard was paid for the appropri~tion of a certain
.;
easement by the City of Evansville 0 Indiana. 'Letter received arid filed.
~
RE:

EHPLOYt<ffiNT CHANGES., o ,.APPOINTMENTS

r,

l~

li

~

VANDERBURGH COUNTY SURVEYOR

Dennis Bl"and

Inspector

r'

.•

0155'
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RE:

EMPLOYMENT

CHANGES~ooAPPOINTMENTS~ •• CON'T.

i

j
'

SUPT. OF COUNTY BLDGS.

l

Rich

I

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME

West

2744 Hal'tmetz Ave

Evelyn Caudell 2031 Henz Ave

1

I.l

John Appuhn
201 N. Lemcke
Richard Leach 6116 Weaver Rd
Alben Gartner Cypress-Dale Rd

i

COG. TRAN. & DEV. STUDY

I

Mark Todisco

Helper &
Utility man

'$2.00 .Hr

Aid

Eff:

6/15/71

315.00 Mo . · Eff:

6/14/71

Ef~:

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY

I

5109 Wm:Ten

Student
Help
M5 Trim opr

12 •.2!$ Hr,
'3·.10 Hr

7/14/71
7/14/71
7/14/71

Supervisor

2.00 Hr

6/7/71

Hr

~CI25

"

,..

PIGEON TI1P. ASSESSOR
,.

Evalyn Thomas

122

P~perity.

12.·oo

Deputy

Day

6/8/71

12.00 Day
12.00 Day

6/7/71
6/7/71

'

.'•

AUDITORS OFFICE
. f~m:y Theresa Fallen 2510

Shone Darrett

1667

Conlin
Garvin

s.

Extra
Extra

II

VOTERS REGISTRATION

... .

I

~,

..

. . -I
I
•,

Barbara So Hildeb~dt 524 Parkland ~ist
Jo Wellbom
312 . Cham-tood Ct n
Elizabeth Orner "
1052 Madison Ave 11
W~mdalee Cain
2601 Melrose Dr

·· ... ·

·-: ..

RE:

..

EMPLOYMENT

CHI'.NGES~

,. o RELEASES

Day

12.00
12'.00
12.00
12o0b

Day

Day
Day

6/14/71
6/14/71
6/14/71
6/14/71

.~.,

I•. I

·./

i.

:.•

2.80 Hr

Albert Gartner

7/14/71

COGo TRANo & DEV .. STUDY
Michael Shoulders 2202 Ec. Delaware
Robe~ Eleming
1111 Lincoln

Draftsman
Draftsman

4.ooo.oo
4~000~00

6/5/71
6/5/71

Yr
Yr

AUDITORS OFFICE
Jane Johnson
June Miller
RE:

I

3815 Jus~!ce Crt
1621 Wedeking

l2.;po Day·

Clk
Clk

12 .. 00 Day

REQUEST FOR POSTING OF SPEED LIMI'I'uoSHERIIT 0 S OFFicE

5/30/71
5/30/71

',

Last week a Mrso Geraldine Gray requested speed signs be placed on Mesker Park
Drive as· the tl:'affic is bad'll so a request was received'' today from the Sheriff's
Department that a speed limit be·fixed on Mesker Park Drive at 40 miles per hour
from Hwy. ~60 to H\>.'Y., 65..
·...
Cornmissione~ Buthod moved that speed limit be.so established in view of the
fatal accident that occurred on that road last Friday night 0 and would suggest
that pending preparation of ordinance" that ordinance be adopted today and that
the· County·Garage be directed to immediately establish the signs pending preparation of formal ordinance for the County Attorney. · Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion.. So orderado
RE:

COUNTY TREASURERS lJIONTHLY REPORT
~

....

'

The monthly report of the County Treasurer was presented to
for the month of Mayo Report received and filed.
RE:

~he

Commissioners

MONTHLY REPORT o., COUNTY HOME
Q

The monthly report of the Co~&ty Home was presented to tne Commissioners fo~.
the f(lonth of May.. Commissioner Buthod moved the report ·be approved. Commissi~er .
Stofleth seconded the motion.. So ordered.
'·
'

~
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RE:

:; i •.. •·

.. ,..

...

6.
LETTER~ooDRAINAGE

. • ...

".

. · ·
.·· ..

DITCH

A le~te~ was received in reference to a ditch on Boonville-New Harmony Road.
Commissioner r1illner asked that this be referred to :the Coun'ty Surveyor to
check it out as it is a drainage matter.

RE;

So ordeX'ad.

·

LETTER OF INTENTION REQUESTED

A lette~ was z-ecei ved from Cardinal Care Centel' Inc.;· 11 stating that they had
been verbally notified of the widening of St. Joe Avenue in front of the nursing
home m1d would appi'aciate 11 in Wl'iting 9 the intentions concerning this project. .
This letter was t"aferr>ed to the County Engineer in order fol' him to respond· .to it~•.

RE:

I

REQUEST FOR USE OF BURDETTE PARK

..

I

.'
; ,~

A le-tter. was received fz-om Thomas s,~ain 9 of a Nque~~, ~rom. the Army Reserve
for u3o of B~dotte P~k for the mobilization of the- ~ Reser~e.
This lettar·waa referNd to Burdette Park.
•.·

l

......
.,l•

•'

REi CLAIMS

d
·'

:~{~

Thare were .two claima received from the Building Authority.;· One claim was in
the amount of $306t~3l5o501l the other one in the amolint of $203.907 .. 50o
Commissioner Stofloth said that there was $510.223o00 in the account so the
account b shol"t ~ that ~rhen the budget was submitted last year, the Council
cut th'9 budget $17 0 30lo00 11 and that theN was an increase in the rental that

r:.

··',·~.

tv
'•

ths Con1missioners wer-e not notified of 9 so he said i.f it was agreeab-le with
the other Commissioners , thought this was between the Building Autho~itYt
end the County Council., and it was up to them to arrive at tliis figure •.·

'l

!

'I

•'

'

.~

..

I·
I

Commissioner Buthod thought the fixed component should be. paid because that
is the foe for bond service 11 and that action be held up on the other claim.
Commissioner Buthod moved that the claim in the amount of $306.315.50 be paid,
and the claim in the a.':l'lount of $510 9 223.00 be held up.;·

A letter was received ~m Chem~Spec ~garding expired. bid deposits and asked
the Comrnission~rs coopo~at!on in.this matter of refunding their total of $2,000.00.
This ·le~ts~ was referred to the Auditor's officeo
-~

lU::

\

REQUEST FOR DRIVEWAY

A letter

of ~quost was

reco!ved from Frank Schmitt which was a request for a
water drain on his property at the Oak.Hill Project,
also a request at 3119 Oak Hill Road for proper drainage of surface water from
~red Fo & Margarat Eo Schmitt whose property adjoins the pl'Operty of Frank Schmi~t.
These req~ssta were referred to the County Engineer and the Highway Department)
drivew~y

RE:-:

and a

nGcess~

LETTERo o oROBER'I' ORR

A letter was r®coivod from Bob 0~~ on the matter of the authority of the County
·,Tax Adjustment Boards.. It stated that in the light of the. repol'ts wllich have
appeared in the news media on this matter, it seemed importan~ to re-emphasize
that. the leg!s-latu:ro had absolutely no intention of l'Cducing the authoritY of
tho County Tax Adjustment Boar-do In f.nct 0 the Authority· of the 'County Tax
Adjustmont Boards should bo enhanced as they recognize the fact'_:tbat this
~gency is of immense importance in holding down taxes at the local level.

·.tatter received

~nd o~dersd

filed.

RE:' INTEREST SHOWN IN SUBMITTING BIDS ON REPAIR OF COLISEUM DOORS
Comm!ssionsr tH:lid that the Commiosionem had two calls 0 one &om Deig Brothers
Con~truction Coo ~ and the othe~ from P & H Construction Coo 11 both expressing
inte~st in bidding on the repail" of the Coliseum doors 9 tha:t they had inad~el't
ently rni~sed tho legal ad for bids that was in the newspaperS~ Commissioner
Buthod ~aid that this was something that was t'alked about when the Commissional"S,.
fiNt took of'fico 9 imd he still though;: it ~rould be a good idea to ask the Build-·:
ing Commimsions~ to put a bulletin. board in the County Commissioners office
whGr0 -a copy of all the specifications end legal ads could be posted and prospact! va bidders could check what ads weN up for bids. It was suggested that
Hr .. Roohm contact beth prospscd.va bidder& and tell them that the Commissioners
wel"Q .NCC!lptive to pi'OpOOalS 9 .mtd that the time Would be set as to when proposals
would be 71:tSceived 9 aftell:' talking with tho prospectiv~ biddeN.
.......

,\•

.;j
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•
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RE:

BRIDGE SAFETY nrSPECTIONS

I

A letta~ was received from the u. s. Dapartment of Transportati~nP addressed
to Mr.. N.. w.. Steinkemp, the Indi.sna Chief Highway Engineer, submitting copy
implonwnt!ng the latG3t bridge inspaction p:rogt'am, and that he wished to call
particular attention to the rule which statas 0 "The national bridge inspection
stand&~s apply to all structu~s defined as bridges located on any of the
Federal-Aid highway systems." It was requested that all county and local
governmental agencies be notified that have maintenance and inspection respon•
sibility for b~idges on this system of the inspection standards.

I

A let'ter was also racsived on the same subject addt'assad to .all the County
Commissioners~ ~ Mro Steinkamp of the State Highway Commission, to the
·
Commissioners concerning rridge safety inspections and· national bridge inapection

f

standards~

that this inspection &hould be made owey two yaans., He ~aid that he has talked
to Dennis Brand~ a ~aduate of Purdue~ who is now studying for his masters degree,
ar1d that he could be employed for the SUJ:l'lmar months to clear this up. with the
y•larly salary for this wor-k being $7 ,soo .. 00 per year. Commiss~onex- Buthod said
that he didn°'t WGJ:n't to joopaN!ze &~"1y federal aid money ·by not complying with
the request of having the bridges inspe-cted 0 so the hiring ·of Dennis Brand for
this job was approved.,
Mr. Biggemtaff presented a copy of the load limits
to the Commissionel"S.
EXTRA

I

notifying the Commissioners of their responaibilities for bridges

on ~hs Fcda~ Aid Systemp of the proposed inspection standards.
Mro Biggarstaff said that when this was startod in 1~58~ they had tWo students
f~ Pu~uc Unive~aity to inspect the bridges and that Federal regulations say

RE:

•I

~10RK

allowed

;·.,.,

J

II

••tl,,

on the COunty roads

AGP-EEMENT

Mr. Biggerstaff pre~antsd an o:rtil:'a woztk agreement for Oak Hill and Lynch Road
for pipe :roqui~d to facilitate dl~ainage on the north side of Lynch Road in
the amount of $882 .. 00 .. Commissionei> Buthod moved that this extra wol"k agreement
be approved.. Commissioner Stoflsth seconded the motion.. So ordered.
Mro Biggeretaff said that in reference to a. lettel"~:~ previously mentioned in
'these minutes. f~m the Scllmitt 0 s requesting a driveway, .that the Commissioners
might wont to look at this~ es when a job is done if a persop has a driveway,
they go ahead and include the drivewey, but in this case there is no visual
eviden~e that there is a dz>ive"t-ray at this location.
Commissioner Stofleth said
that he wo.uld like to go out and take a look at this situation ..
Mr. Biggars..caff said that they do have a serious drainage problem out there and
said that the condition caused from this may have something to do with this request.

..•.

RE:

l1R.. ROEHM

Mr., Roehm said that he bas a drainage problem on D~ta.dt Road 0 . ancl the people
that live there muat have approval of a pel'illit, ~coimdssioner Buthod said the!'e
should be something in writing to this effect~ Commissioner Stofleth said that
he would like to tru(e a look a't this situation.
RE::

MR., HARNESS

Mr., Harness p~sented two applications for the admittance of Claude Bentley and
Robert Sp~ingfiald to the County Hon~ ..
Commissioner B~thod nowod that thsse ~qo applications be· approved. Commissioner
'Stofl~th

seconded the motion.,

So ordered.,

·

Mr.. Harness also asked pel"n''!ssion for he and his wife to motol" to Frankfort
Indi.ana 0 on June lS~' to attend a meeting.. Commisaioner Butbod moved that
pGrmission he grantedo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered
After a short r0coss the
REz

~eting

resumede

MON'fHLY REPORT,uCOUNTY HIGHWAY

Mr .. Karch presented the monthly report of the County· Highway
May. Report zoeeei ved and filed.

~or

the month of

'l

·.·

I

•

~

I
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RE:

a.,
PETITION TO E.STABLISH GRADE CROSSING

Mro s,.,ain said that he has a petition ~n the mattel" of the Commissioners
establishing a grade crossing over and' above the proposed extension of St.
George Road 9 itVs extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right of Way with
Vanderburgh County. He said that this must be filed with the Public Service
Commission of the State of Indianao Commissioner Buthod moved that· the
petition be filed and that the County Attorney's be d!~ctGd to ~ake appropriate
steps to implement the petition., Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.
So orderedo This matter of petition having been filed, will be set for hearing•.

Mr.. Swain Rlso had five deeds for various purchases of property that was pUI'Chased
at a tax sale& since no bids had been received when the sale was. advei'tised,
Commissioner Buthod moved that these deeds be approved/ and executed ana
delivered to the q~ers. Commissions~ Willna~ seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

·!

I

POOR RELIEF

WALTER JOHNSON .. u36 E.· Powell Ave .. ...,Pigeon Township ••• They have asked for food
and rent and wera refusedo Hr.. Johnson just got out of jail. Mrs. Johnson
ia unable to work as she is pregnant., They did get a $10.00 food order on

June 4th.. Mr.. Johnson said that they asked for help at the Pigeon Township
Trustee's office and that the employees in that office got smart with them.
Ho sai4 that he had been
to do right but can find
Olsc:~n from the TlM1Stee 0 s
worked out, and told Mr..

in jail and his case is now pending, that he intends
no one to help them.. The Commissioners asked Mr.
office to sea if he can help 9 and ·see what can be
Johnaonto come back if he can't be helped ..

MRS .. SALLY M.. OLDHAM.,.,~594 Wedeking ...... Knight Township~ ... Mary Ellen Mueller 9
.Investigator .... .,Mm. Oldham was in the hospital and 1-il:!.. Chaddoclc 9 the Knight
Township Trustee said that they would pay Mrs .. Oldham's hospital bill. Mrs.
Oldham said that she went into the hospital in February 11 and· was told to
contact the Trust121e 11 s office after she was admitted into the haspitalw so
h~r husband then made application for help. The investigator·~aid that they
would try to help~ and they sent a lady to their home to investigate themo
When her husbend WelS l.sye:d off Ill they went hack to the Trustee to get a .food
o:roer.. Nros~ Ol&:l_a::: said t1Q't she ew-es til.re.e bills as· a ·:result of her Ulnas ..
The hospital bill is $3l0.55o 0 also that they have lost their turniture and
their car" Mn:;. Mueller said that the Oldham's have since:_.made two loans~
one for;o a washing machine and the other :t;o buy a houseo · C.ommissioner Stofleth
suggested that the doctor be written a letter asking him the minimum amount
that he would accept on the bill that Mrs. Oldham owes him. The Commissioners '
asked Mrso Mueller if she would get a letter from the doctor at the hospitai
\ ,
and from the credit manager at the clinic 9 and Npo!'t back at next weeks meeting 1 "
as this case will require more clmcking"
.RE:

I ~.:'
''(

.~

,_

LETTERoooMc:CRAY 0 STATHAM AND MCCRAY

I

A -letter was Ncoi ved from tht'Zl lsw f'im of McCray, Statham~ and McCray • to advise ~
the Commissioners that they
willing to accept such employment on behalf of
';.
the Comrnissione~ in the case of Shannon versus the .County Co.~sionel'S, on the
' .,_same basis as they not"mslly l>epresont corporate non"govemmantal clients.
The fee bosed on minimum Evansville Bal' Association fee schedule in effect at
time the services
perfo~edo
The cha~ge is currently $30o00 per hour for
office work 9 and trial ehal"ge is $250.,00 per day foro jury trialo
Commissioner Buthod explained to Mro Swain that Commissioner Willner though~
that before employing outside counsel 9 that the po1=ential of liability was so
slight that tho Coun~J might get out on a preliminary motiono The· County Attorney
said that he thought this should not have been filed in t~' first placeo
Commissioner Buthod suggest action be deferred on tbis :matter.
. .
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RE:

COM~1ENT" .. e SCHr1ITT

LANE

County Attorney Thomas Lockyear said that Mr.. ·Biggerstaff has been contacted by
a Mr. Silk a numbelC' of times concerning 50 feet that: was ·accepted some 50 years

ago as Right of Way • but nevez. dedicated as such. Mr. Lockyea%1 advised Mr.. Silk
that until a recorded easement itf ··found nothing can' be done, unless the Commissioners want to widen the road and condemn it.
·
•.

RE:

SETTLEMENT FOR EASEMENT

County Attorney Swain said that he can get a condemnation settlement for an
easement on St., Joa Avenue for $300.00 & and that the assessed value is $510.00.
Commissioner Willner moved that this amount be approved. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the ~Qtion. So ord~red.
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Meeting ~cessed at l2g20 aomo
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O.QPNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JUNE 21 0 1971

\
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, June 21,
1971 0 at 9:35 aomo with President Stofleth presiding.
.

,.
I

)

..,

The minutes of previous meeting were approved without reading as engrossed
by the Auditor. .

re; re-ZONING PETITION """ GEORGE BARNES

I

The re-zoning petition of George Barnes was presented to the Commissioners.
The premises affected are situated on the east aida of Fuquay ·Road, a distance
of 866 feet north· of the corner fol:'mad by the inte.rsaction of Spey' Road C4%1d.
Fuquay Road., The requested change is f'I'om Rl•A to R3. 1 Commissionei' Buthod
moved this petition he approved on first reading and subm~~ted to the Area ·
So ordered.
Plan Commission., Commissioner Willner seconded the. motion.
~ ' '
;
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION

HO

·'

V/\LLEY VIEW BUILDING

This petition had been defet:'I'ed for one weelc at last weak's meeting, subject to
the presentation of additional evidence by mutual agreement of the partie~.
Thc::n."'a was no agreement roached.. Ml"'. VanStone said Jie had anticipated new ..
evidence but prepared none since since he thought no new evidence would be
heardo ·commissioner Buthod said that he thought any. admi~istrat!ve hearing,
such as this, very uncomfortable foX' lawyers who are testing the rules of
evidence because administrative proceedings generally proceed on hearsay,
rumors 0 inaccuracies 0 being pl'esented to people in general, so i·t is a basic•
ally 11 an uninformed board making decisions on distoxited and unreliable fa9ts.
He thought this brought to light, the whole idea of what the functions of
the Commissioners should be in zoning 9 as he thought they should interfere with
the natural ~orkings of economics as little as possible. ~e wondered if the·
Board of Commissioners, as non...professionals, non-enginee%'8, should examine
into engineering factors, or whether they should 0 as representatives of the
public, confine themselves to the social issuea • and· 'to necessary services.
Commissioner Duthod said that the main thrust of this.~pkrtition 0 ~o far, has
been the problem of inadequately of this avea for ~uilding str4ctures. He thought
that as to the soil bearing strength problem, the Commissioners·.·were a little
out of their depth ll and pex-haps that would more properly at a subsequent stage •
'
•
· be discussed.
Commissioner Buthod said that in this petition, he sees arguments on boths sides
1
so ciearly •· ·and was sure that ;.1hatevez- decision he made .on his "'ote 0 would be
subject tO CI'iticism from himself, as Well as from othei'S'Il because he WOuldn't
be satisfied \-lhith any decision on this re-zoning.
·
Commissioner Willner said that while looking over these problems • during the ··
-past l.zeek, the Commissioners saw(some of the things that. the ·p:itior B~ai'ds had
created 111 and lY'ished something· could be done about thein no1-1 ..
Commissioner Willner. moved that this petition he denied as it ..now stands.. .
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion for the purpose of calling it to a vote,
without· .indicating his approval of the motion .. The vote being two for denying
.the pGtid.on. Commissioner Buthod so voted on the basis that ~s petition will.
, -.go back to Area Plan to be· examined , and is not final. Co~ssioner Stofleth
voted "Non not to deny petition. Motion cawied.
.
..•

RE:

SETTLEMENT OF SUIT BY Lo Eo MYERS COMPANY

·~.

County Attorney Thomas Lockye~ presented the Commissioners with a draft f~m
.. Aetna· Li.fe and Casualty co .. in the amount of $3,000 .. 00 11 ·as the settlement agreed
on 9 as a rasult of drunage caused hy a mobile cl:'ane owned by the· L., E. Myet'S
Company 9 being operated oval:' a North Kentucky Avenue bridge which collapsed.
The·Commissioners had approved the amount of $3 9 000.00 l~st week for the offer
of· compromise· and settlement of suit 11 which ws pendinp:.'
··
·
Commissioner Buthod moved that the payment be noted I'Sceived 9 and on the draft
clearing the bank" that the final court proceedings be filed and deli veredo
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered. · ·
RE:

CLAIM;. uSHERIFF 9 S DEPT.,

A claim

was pl:'esented to the Commissioners from Sheriff Riney, for the meals
,.
9 in the amount of $5 0 664.50.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commis~.~oner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
o:f the prisoner 0 S
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2.
RE :

CLAIM .... DEACONESS HOSP!TAL

A claim was received from Deaconess Hospital in the· amount of $92,015.00, as
.
full pa.ymsnt foi' the purchasa of Real Estate by the CoWlty, fox- the Retarded
Children es Center. Commissionol' Buthod moved this· ·claim be appl'OVed. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion.. So orderad 9 the vote being unanimous.
CLA!Mo .. o DEACONESS HOSPITP-L

RE:

A claim was prosented to the Commissioners 0 from Deaconess Hospital, in the '
amount of $1lf7 .. 75, foro refund on abstract work done· ·:in Mal'ch for the Evansville
Association for Retarded Children.. Commissioner Buthoa moved t~is claim be
approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion~ So ord~red.

'I
'

I

REQUISITION FOR GRANT PAniENT

RE:

i

A requisition wa$ received by the Commissioners in the .amount of $24,353.00,
from Burdette Park for the reimbursement· of federal: half of'purchases made
for Burde·tte Parl<o Commissioner Buthod moved that 'I'equea't be. made by tht:~
Cotmty Cor.m1issioners t and that all necessary documents and support thereof
be submitted with application. Co~~issioner Stofleth seconda~ the motion.
So ordered.,
·
RE:

·..

.

·.
·'

"

LETTER... ~ VANDERBURGH COUNTY AUDITORIUM
•.:

.

......

'

A letter ·t.ra.s x>eceived from the Vanderburgh CGunty Auditorium in regaztd to the
reduction on the gas . billo ·· Commissioner Buthod said 'that he had talked to
?.fr., Drossbs.ck on this 0 cmd had learned that by contracting for minimum amount 9
it will go on a different tariff which will reduce the amount of the gas bill
at tha Audito~ium by 10%..
,
Commission@r Buthod moved that the contract be approved:· Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motiono So orde~d ..
RE: · EMPLOYMENT

CH&~GES,.

.... APPOINTMENTS

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.

Glenn Ingle ·

Student
Halp

3015 E .. Mulbal."ry

W"!l., F Jones
20.~53 Raven~n.rood
F~d Slaughtor
51!·4 Eo Oroagon St
'\
J!mmie·DQ Stroud 1102 SE Fi~t St
John Niedsmaua Jro Volkman Rdo
Thomas Rake
7201 Washington Ave
Thomas Buck
Pee~less Rdo
Q
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··Richard Schmitt. :E$oon..New 1/arm Rd
Dave Thompson
· 204 Bucldiigham Dt>.
.RE:

·Eff: 6-21·'11

VI

EMPLOYMENT CHAllfGES., .... RELEASED

'l

n

" ...
...

"

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPTo

Student
Richa~d

RE:

Swondsr 2700

C~ital

BlvdQ

Help

2.25 Hr•. _." Eff: 6·21-71

CUT INS

.'

.I

I
l

I

Thera were cu~-ins prasentcd to the Commissione~s.
raferNd to tho Count-.1 tnginraar to be checked out ..
RE:
:,0.

These

cut~ins

r..

were

LETTER,.,.,SCOTT TOt-lUSH!P VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
== . .=-.......,..

4i4!llOO!O!;:tm

~-~~·---·"""·=:.-;,...•··~"""""'=---------

I

:

·,

A !otter ov1e.s received .from tha Scott Township Voltmteor Fire Depal:'tment 1 ·
stating that at a ~~c~nt m3ating, the members voted unanimously to request
the County Ccrru--nissioners to make the intersection of Boonville-New Hannony
Road.-.:md Old Pe-cemburg Road a fol.ll'-way stop ..
Commissioncl\ Buthod moved that thiS:· letter be 'lt'aferred to the Sheriff's Dept.
for investigation and recommendation. Commissioner Willner seconded the
mot1ono So oroerad~
·
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RE: · MONTHLY REPORTo .... EVA!'fSVILLE

ASSOCIATIO~l

FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

. ;'
The monthly report from the Evansville Association for Retarded Children
was presented to the Commissi9nars. This report received and filed.
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RE:

LETTERo o aIN REPLY TO REQUEST ON POOR RELIEF

'.,

..

~·

Commissioner Stofleth said that the Commissioners had requested certain ·
information in reference to medical hills owed by Mrs .. Sally Mo Oldham of
504 v1edeking Ave 0 of Knight To\mship ~ who appeared before the Commissionem

,.

·....

last week!') and is scheduled to appear again today. MN. Mary Ellen Mueller,
the investigator for Knight Township Trustee's office was asked to contact
the doctor at the hospital and the crodit manager at the clinic 11 to see
what the minimum amount that would be accepted on her bill. Mr. Oldham is
now working, hut Mrsw Oltiham ·thinks tha't the Trustee should pay her medical
.·· · bilis because they needed help· at the time of her illness. They have.s!nce
borrowed money to make a Q.o\·m payment on a home. Le1:1:ex- receive¢ and filed.

...

RE: . HOVING OF WATER HETERS

'

...

1',
·.!

.. ...

I

.

.........

''

'

The water meters will be moved baok along St. Joe avenue for the widening of
the street. Commissioner Buthod said this will be checked out to see if th~re
l>lill be a charge· irnpo~.ied by the Watarworka Department for the moving of these
meters 11 if so~> i:"c is a px-oper elemant: of damages and compensating the people for
the taking of their easement • and i.f the County had 1:0 pay for this it would
have to coma out of the highway fund.
Commissioner Buthod said the cost of relocating these meters should be a part
of the.peoplevs damageso
Mro Biggerstaff said this is a bridge project and the funds come from the
aecumulati ve bridge fund and in the past 1 have told the landowners that the
moving of the meters would be at no cost to them~ as it would be included in
· the utility contz-actl) as is done in al,, Federal Aid jobs.
Commissioner Stofleth suggested letters be sent to the landowners involved,
to the effect, that the water meters will be moved at no cost to them.
RE:

l,,

CLAIMoooFEIGEL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a claim fo~ Estimate #2 on Oak Hill Road and Lynch
Road project 9 in the amount of $13 0 890.85. Commissioner Buthod moved·this
claim be approved.
RE:

Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.

,,

..

So ordered.

CHMTGE ORDER

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a change order, # 14 on S project #818.whicb is on
the St. George Road bridge. The request is to delete the
from the· Contract, as they will not be required since the
. and automatic gates, so there is a decrease of $500.,00 on
Buthod moved this change order be approved •. Commissioner
the motion. So orderede

J

RE:

.,
I

j

Cross . .Buck Signs'
crossing has flashers'
this 'job. ·Commissioner
Willner seconded
·

COMf.ffiN'.l'S ON WATER PROBtEMSuoMR., BIGGERSTAFF

MX'o Bigge:rstaff said that he went to lool< at St. Geol"ge Road bridge, as there
was a problem in that he thought there might
a need for rip rap, but this
~
turned out not to he a problemg He also went to Bujey and'Sun~ae Drive and
. . . ·, __ here he found problems., He said the seweio worked as ttell as could be expected
with the bad storms we had, but the sewer originally went through a man's back
yafid 11 and the Waters fOl"'CC has waahGd OUi: thiS yat~d.. · 'l'be. man said that if he
could have some rip rap 11 he would be glad to put it fne

be

said. thero wus anothel"' problem at '!;he· comer· -of Sunrise Drive
and Old State Road.~> whereby the homo of a f.ft>.. Clark had about. two feet of water
in it and caused considerable damage., He thought that a lot of this damage
was due to the fact that the County raised the road.. Mt>o Bi'ggerostaff said that
Mro Biggerstaff

they put a release pipe in at that time. He suggeate.d Mro ·Clark c~ntact the
County Attomoy 11 ·as hG didn °t know what legal technicalities ,.,ould be involved
her3 o He said that a stom inlet l'tas put in at Sunrise.. Drive sometime ago,
and it has undermined this man 9 s uhole dl"1 veway 9 and th~t .it is probably the
County' a rcsponaibility ~ and that he would ask the Commiss.ioners about it at
today 0 s mee~ting 19 to see what can be done.,
· ··
, ..

Mr., Biggerstaff said them were othet' area 9 s where pl:'oblems exis't P that ona was
in the Haubstadt area where -v1atei:' ttas up to the man' a windotrs and caused the
house to move. In another case the lake on Larch Lane overflowed its bank,
and a resident contacted Ml'. tockyeal:' as he thought the County owned some interest
in this lakee Mro Biggerstaff said he would also check this out.

I

..
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4.,

I ~'

Commissioner Stofleth asked Hr., Biggerstaff if there wasn't aziothep pX'Oblem
out by the Golf Cou~e on Old State. Ro~dG Mro Biggerstaff said there was a
situation at the home of a Hr .. Crook, 'Vthora the County designed a culvert
pipe at a small bridge, t.1han constructing a section of .Old.·.State Road, and
the culvert is too small 9 and will not take care ~f·. ~pe water frot11 th~ rain.
This road was also raisadu Mro Biggerstaff and ~ommissi~ner Stofleth suggested
Mr. Crook 9 s Attorney contact the County Attorney. Considerable damage was
inflicted on this property alsoQ
·
Commissioner Buthod ·chouzh~c there was liability oince it 'was clearly a mistake
in the· original installation.. He said that t4rG Crook had called him and
seemed reasonable about the whole thing, also that he tho.ught the. cost of
repairs would be about $200o000
Mr .. Biggars~aff said he thought plru1s should be prepare~ for an additional
culverto The Commissioners agreed that damages should be allowed, at not
more than $200 .. 00 and \voork on this should be done t}lX'Ough the County Attorney's.,
Commissioner Stoflath said he \'rould like to talk with Mr .. Biggerstaff about
obtaining state ·money fOr 1~surfacing soma of the heavily traveled roads, su9h
as Boonville-New Harmony Road., Mt. . ,. Biggerstaff said that money. f:rom the R & S
account cannot be used for resurfacing, that. it is used for" ~construction of.,
roads..
'
::>~lif':.\"~
........

,.

:;~:..

to him that the Boonville-New HJrmony
be state highwayso He said that he
and Commissioner Stofleth talked with Mr., Karch and came up with the idea that
as near as they can .figure there is about $180~000.,00 left this year 9 and about
$880 9 000 oOO of t..rork that needs to be dor:e., The Commissioners came up with the
idea· tha-t perhaps f>Iro Biggerstaff 11 Mr., Karch, and M!'., Lochmueller could get
togethel" and assign a weighted priorty based partly _on use, and secondari,iy, on
the condition of need<;) as there is such a limitation of funds,· tha't: care will
have to be taken in assigning these ptt!ori ty in order of their need.i
·
Commiss~oner Buthod said that it appears
Road, Gr~cn River Road and others should

RE:

COMPLAINT ON LAKE OVERFLml

Mr .. Bob ·Dell said that he lives on Lal"'Ch Lane and that he was··very much concerned
about the lake problem in his area ll as the lake overflows t-rhen 'I: here is a· hard
raino He said ~hat the new construction has helped the drainaga into the lake,
but that nothing has been done to keep the lake from overflowingo
Commissioner Buthod S aid that the spillt-~ay system may need to be examined , tha~
possibly the normal leve.l of the lake lowers by lowering' the spillway a few · .
inches, and thought the design in that m:•ea, which was pi:~bably thought adequate,
at the time 9 has since proven inadequate., ·
·
0

RE:

NOTICE OF MEETING

County Attorney Swain said that there will be a meeting in Indianapolis on
August 17, or the 24~ fer a Public Service Commission hearing on the crossing
of the Penn ~entral Railroad tracks at St., George Road~ .and will probably
!'<~qu.irf.! one County Engineer:: one County Commissioner, arid the Coimty Superintendcn:t of Roads to att:rend· this rneetingo
RE:

APl·OINTMENT TO THE LEVLE AUTHORITY DISTRICT

~~~-,;.~~-==-<1:"·-::n-=""""--=;.:.1!'"..=::-~~·...;;.·~.~--~-·.. ··-~

l

I

·commisoio11el~ Stc:f:loth said that the Evansville Vanderburgh !County Levee Authority

..Distl?ict has an c~tph•ation of an appointment coming up on July 1, 1971, and Mx•o
William Buentc is very f<:~.rni.liai.' t-Ti th the Levee ;\uthorl ty,. · ·
Commissioner Buthod ma~.Ycd t'ha·c !vlro rlilliam Buent·~ he appo,inted for
additional
termo Commissioner Stoflcth seconded the motiono The vote being unanimous,
the l!lotion car:c-ied<~. ·

an
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RE:

MRo KARCH

Mro Karch' :said t~1-:::rc ·t:nc ~rco:rm of last Satul"'<iay night cnused .quite a bit of · ·
damage, and th<i.t it idll take quite a while for repairs·o
RE:

LETTERo o ....ALCOHQI,!C
HELP INC.,.., .,Hro Gilliam
w
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A lc·::ter '1-tas r<;cc.l.ved by the County Commissioners~ from .C\lcoholic Help Inco
stating that Hro Gilliam had read an article .in the paper Hhich referred t~
someone needing the beds from Doehne Hospitalo' He assumed that ..it was Dr.; . Owen
Slaughter~" Hho is wo:dd.np; in a jungle hospital in South lu11el'ica..
He said· 'that
Dl'.. Slaughter had talked to him about this ."zhen he was hero,; ':that he told · Dx-..
Slaughter that all the beds t-1ould be needed by Alcoholic's Hlllp Inco 1 and
asked him to delay his request until more was known on thiso He said there
are other supplies which will also be needed by their programe Mro Gilliam
said, that with thG pe1~ission of the County Co-missioners, he \rould like to
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ear mat-k the items needed and that Dr. Slaughter is welcome to th~ other items.
not needed by themo He said they would have already been in operation had it
not been one delay aftel:' anotherp due to all the steps necessary to acquire
Federal fU~"1ds o
,.'. \ •
Commissioner s·co.flcth said that an inventory will be made of all the surplus
items at Boehno Hospital &!d it would be his recommendation that if.Alcoholic's
Help Inc. neaded &"1y of those beds out thel"S ~ they can go to the Auction ancl
do the same as other people~ by submitting a bid on them.

Mro Hotz said that if all items ware given to AlcoholfcVs Help Inc. that they
wan tad, there would be no sale 0 as they want most everything.
··commissioner Stoflcth said that the properties l-7ere leased to Alcoholic's Help
Inc~ and seas no ~ason for giving them any of the furnishings.

I

";~

I

I

Coun'ty Atto:rr.aey Lockyear said that he didn ~t think County otmed items CO'J.ld
be g~ven away as the law is pretty specific as to what the. County is to do
with '.thei~ surplus hems 9 also that when the negotlations were made on .t'h,l
property~ there was not mentioned a thing about the surplus. items in the l,ease.

',

Commissioner Bu:thod said that he bad reservations -about the feasibility of .
Alcoholic vs Help ple'Ogram and that was the reason he did not vqte for the le,U!e 1
no:t> did he sign it 11 so he was in accord with the i terns being surplus County
pr-operty and should be sold to highest bidder at the sale • as this is the
legal thing to do.

M~o R•:>ehm reminded the Commissioners that a year ago, they decided. to save
the citizens of Vanderhurgh County $460 9 000o00 annually ~rom.the tax roles
by closing Boehne Hospital and he now proposes that wbatever action necessary
be t·aken 11 to prevent this from becoming a hospital because it is not eligible
for licensing and is expensive to staff and maintain an.d woUld only add to·
the tax roleso

..

C·otv~missioner Buthod said that he understood that Alcoholic's Help would
ramove their detoxification polt\tian, and use it for ~habilition 0 and he
~bought the reason·for an alcoholic center was to provide detoxification
facilities which are not provided hy the local hospitals. He now understands
that Deaconess Hospital and possibly St. Mary's Hospital is proceeding in
~le direction of providing these facilities and Hospital admission under
. a primacy diagnosis of alcoholism l-Jhich were the t:Wo thipgs ·not available.
He said that this is in keepint with his. general thinking, his reserYations
about the entire project and no one knows better than he,, the.devotion and
, .
the t~mendous effort that Mre Gilliam has put forth.

'·'

!

Commissioner Stofleth moved that the County owned.surplus items shall not
be given to anyone with the. exception of need fo~ any of it in a ~ounty
.office, and to pl'oceed with the auction., Commissioner Buthod seconded the
motion. The vote being unanimouS, the motion caiTied. ,,.
·.

RE:

MR. ROEHM

··· ..

.. ......

~

~~

Mr .. Roehm said that the previous County e. i : r11 Morton Newman., recon'-. structed the Building Code to inspect all dams 19 and that one has not been
inspected. Commissioner Butbod said that if tbere·is a legal responsibility
under the building code 11 and if that section of cdde is properly grounded
in the statute, the Commissioners have a ..responsibility P and had better ge~
stal"'ted. cmd .if i.t isn°t their roosponsibility'll not to assume the responsibility
not imposed on them 9 e~d suggested that the County Attorneyts check on this
as it is a legal question~ and that perhaps Mol"'tori.Newman can help as he is
more familiax- with this pA'oblem. as it must be checked for reconstruction of
code and the validity of section of coda,.and as being properly authorized
by statute.,

RE:

MR .. HOTZ

Ml"., Hotz. said that there is a lack of hot water at ~he Hillcrest-Washington
Home and· that he had a tentative resume of tha work .·tlmt needs to be done and
wanted the Commissioners to go over it. Mra Roehm said that the equipment has
beon repaired a n~~Gr of times and now it is getting so that·~he parts needed
for repairs al'S not available 11 so new equipment is ne&dad.. He said that two
new water heaters a~ needed and they plan to relocate others 9 also that there
was an inspection made on June 15, and will be re-inspected in 30 days to see
that the water facilities are adequate. An appropriation has been macle for
this.

I

·, ..

Commissioner Buthod moved that an emergency be declared to repair the hot
water system and the boiler at Hillcrcs"t=Washington Home. and tho Superintenden"t of Buildings be requested to obtain invi"tational bids from two,
preferably three . contractors 0 based on specifications .prepared by the. Count:y
Building Commission~ Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

Commissioner Hillner moved that Mr.. Al·thaus be replaced as Highway Superintendent" Commissioner Buthod seconded the mo·tiono - The vote being two
in the affirmati voa with Commissioner Stofleth ahstaininP,o Motion carriedo

I

Commissioner Buthod moved that Mr. Harvin Kalt'Ch be appointed
intendent to t'leplace Hro Althaus,. _ ·
,
i

I
i

..

-~

H~ghway

Super-

Commissioner vlillner said ;,that he is not ready at tf:lis. :time to second the
motion made by Commissione!' Buthod, as he would ~l.i,ke to discus~ t~e matter
a liJctle rno::ro thoroughly and also would like- t:O soe some other changes made,
not necessarily in the personnel, but in-the over:Ill'picture at the County
Garage 0 so would refrain from seconding the rnot_ida at this time ..

!

l

'·j

!-lOTION TO 'REPLACE HIGHHAY SUPERINTENDENT

.

Commissioner St:ofleth said that there was no dovJit that Mr.. Karch was doing a
very good job 11 but that h.a isn 7 t ready at'this time to make a motion for a
permanent replacement as he would like to give :It more consid~ration ..
Commissione!' Buthod said that he would urge the Corrtini,ssioners to make their
reconsideration at the earliest possible time, in their disgression, so the
situation at the Coun~ Gdrage can be stabilizld_and hope that this can be

resolved by next Monday ..
Commissioner-· Sto:fl®th statad that the job wcr.ld be. done as well by Mr., Karch,
as acting Superintendent 11 as well as if he '~-''·n:"e permanently appointed.,
. j

I

Commissioner Buthod said he didn't think so~ as h~ thought there were rumors
and until a pemanent d~cision is mad~ thc.'.'<f:l is gQ.in,.g' to be a question of
author! 'L"Y of Superintendent" ana an actin1: Supe;:-in_,:ehdent is not in· the same
position to coma up '1-Yith fim policies an a permanent appointee would 9 and he
thought t1r,. Karch well qualified fo!' the position,.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he ha!l .-:ao doubt that a final decision would
b.e made ~dthin a very short time.,
\
Commissioner Buthod said he will ranc11 his motiori 11 for a lack of being' seconded,
next Monday 0 unles~ something happens to change the situation.,
Commissioner Stofleth wanted to clarify that whell_:Commissioner Bu~hod moved that
Mr., Karch be appointed the Highway f,uperintendent, he and Commissioner \iillner .
did not vote against it 11 the motion just died for want of a second, as they were
- unprepared aJc this time to make a ;.ecision.,
RE~

. I
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·I

POOR RELIEF

........ ==

A MrsQ Sally Mo Oldham was to han.~ appeared before the Commissioners again·· .today.,
Her case was deferred last week 1ending more informat~~n q Letters of information
were noted being ~ceived ea!'litr in this meeting., Mrs .. Oldham failed to appear

at this tima ..
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COUNTY COHHISSIONERS

COT.NTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

REPORTERS
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. Ao J o -~Tad 91 Stofl.sth
J.::r:os H., Buthcd

Robar-t L.. \villner
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Volpe

Wi~,tekindt

Thoma..c; Loekyear
Jro Thomas Swain

Ro ·Ly.les
Go Clabes
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COU~TY

COHfUSSIONERS MEETING
JUNE 28 11 1971

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Honday, June 28,
1971~ at 9:40 a .. mo ~ t-~ith Pres.ident St:ofleth presiding.
The minutes of p~vious meetlng stood approved and the readin·a of them dispens~d
witho
.:,..~~
...,:- ..
RE: FREEZING QF FUNDS
.,..
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Commissioner Stofleth ~sked H;r>., Lockyear if he. was fan iliar O'.il tl\e freezing of
fund~ in connection with the Architects on ·the Evansville As~ociation of Retarded
ChiJ.<iren 's project a
1
C01mty Attor-ney Lockycar said that after discussion \-dth Mr. Tom Jones" thought
th.::,t there ::!:l:ouldn't be any pay~nts made from the ·Bond·Issue money until the
State of Indiana has been heard from~ as to their .willingness ·to provide the
baL.nce of money needed.. He said that he had talked with Dr., Meyer and was
ass uZ'ed that eve:;:ything "1ould be worked out, but that he. hadn vt 'received anythi~e formal to ~hat effecto
Cc;;,missioner Buthod said if there is any \-lork that. has ·previously been authoriz.ld
)u·::: ~che claim hadn°t been filed yet, he didn't think .it would be proper to freeze
i-;: ~ so moved that all the Commissioners have determined that no further claims .
>~ill be honored for work not authorized prior to ~he freezeo
Commissioner Willner
3econded the motiono So orderedo
·

RE:

:U::. PROPOSED LEASE PRESENTEDo o .,..GOLF COURSE

I

I

.i

i1ro Willard Shrode presented a rough draft of the proposed lease f~r Bob
Hamilton" in the leasing of the surplus ground at the County Home for a golf
courseo He s·tated that provisions in '.the proposed l~ase included one to insure
·the County that their interests are fully protected~· also that there can be no
liens 9 no charges ox- claims against the 'county, that capi tal .. irnprovement~
cannot be made in excess of $10,000eOO par year~ after the !nitial construction
uithout the prior written approval from the Commissioners, also that this would
he audited by the Stc;tte Board of Accounts, and that there muat be· a certified
audit annualJ.yo It also stated that the Commissioners \.rill have the right, at
any reasonable time, to inspect the books.. Mr .. Shrode sal~ that there is a golf
contractor standing by as ·they would like to get started .. as soon as possible 0 ··so
uould appreciate an answer on this as soon as possible,' ·as to whether the proposed lease is accepted or rejected.,
Commissioner Bu·thod said due to the time pressure here·, he wou_ld mpke him5elf
uvailable at any time to resolve·this matter.
"
·:-.-The Commissioners agreed that there be a special meeting for this purpose 9
to be held on Wednesday, June 30, 1971, at 4 p .. mo
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners understand the time pressure,
<md thought copies of this proposed lease should be made for thE! news media,
and to the appraisers, also that a report from the appraisers will be needed
before final action ca.'1 be tnkcn,. He said that subject to the ·thoughts of the
othel" Commissioners, that he thought to ask the appraisers to furnish the
Commissione:ro ui th u."l appi...a.isal of the fai:r market value of the land if it
were SOld·p and based 011 this» Hhethel"' the proposed capital impZ'OVi::lment 11 capital
appreciation plus tho &"1.-:.u~l r'Cntal is equivalent to a fair. return to the County
··based on the land of equal nature in tho Community .. Further action will be
taken on this at the special mee..dng on t-lednesdayo

RE:

FAILED TO APPEAR

t• ro Hilliam Grwbs was to have appear-ed before the Commissioners~ pertaining

his trailer hitting a bump on Old Petersburg Road und it went in a ditcho
'l his complaint was postponed as Mr.. Grubbs failed to appear,.
io
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AIR CONDITIONING

Commissioner Stofleth said that a letter had been sent to liro Dale Andrews
requesting his presence at t~e meeting today, also a~;~presenta1=ive from 'the
?roscecutor 0 s officeo He said the air conditioning was on, i~ the City-County
Administration Building over the weekend, and that it was very ... comfortable in
·the buildingo Since neither person that was requested to be here, was present,
'!:his matter was postponed to a later date ..

!

I

LETTER~

o o

!1RS o J o T a TtvEEDALL

P. latter was received fro:n Mrso Jo T .. Tweedall 9 callin~ the attention of
the Commissioners 0 to· the deplorable condition that r~t. Ple.asant Road is in.
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She said that the condition of the road is getting
with each hard rain 11
that the Watei"'.rorks Dept., 9 the Gas and Electric Coo and the Telephone.· Company
have all laid lines and the County has contributed their part of making
the road treacherous by grading the ground down around the curves around the
Howard Lake property and causing Hashouts on the shoulders .. She said the promise
was made to make the road wider, but looks as if the job just wasn't completedo
She said tliat since Larch Lane has been cut through and since fJld State Golf .
Course has op~ned there is more traffic, and wondered if somethinp, couldn't be
done before serious accidents happeno This letter was referred to l1rv Marvin
Karch 11 t~e acting High\-tay Superintendent.,
RE:

~:~
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X

COMHENTSoo oHRo GILLIAM

Mro Gilliam of Alcoholic;s Help Inco stated that he had a copy of the minutes
from last Heeks meeting, pertaining to the use of Boehne. llospital·facilitieso
He said that Alcoholic's Help Inco is for the benefit o·f the entirE7 Community
and is a non-profit organization 9 and that over the years he has been familiar
with Boehne .Hospi tal 11 a!1d has kno-vm what was there 11 and therefore thour.;}:lt it
an ideal situation for a recovery center 9 that there is a goo4 deal of equipment
that will have to be ·replacedc This replacement has kicked their cost factor
up to 9 in excess of $l55 9 000o00n He said that he had talked_with Tax Commissioner§) Huett 9 who stated that the use of the faciliti~s at Boehne Hospital
was specifically discussed in a previous meeting. Mr•.· Gilliam agreed that tlle ·
County property couldn't be. given m1ay, and said that he would like to negotif3:'tej1
for a.lease on the use of ·the facilities neededo He said as to the reservations
of the feasibility of this program~ Alcoholic's Help Inco· has been adopted in
seven other successful operations throughout the country, and spent a lot of
time putting it togethero
Commissioner Buthod said that: his reservations had not to 1.:~o··with the fea~ibility
of the program itself 11 but rather reservations with the difficulty of o>?t:aining
the monies and funding 9 as there is strong opposition, as he thought the program
was very laudable and very practicalo
Mro. Gilliam said that the opposition is coming from an agency that has recommended
that Deaconess Hospital be put in position to set up a detoxification program,
which is a proposal for seventeen bedso He also said the program would not add
to the tac roles 9 in fact it is stated in the contract, that the County would
get money. out of whatever surplus there \'las, and that they are qualified as a
recove~J center by the State Board of Healtho Mro Gilliam said that they had
no intention of altering the original program, and didn't know where the idea
came from~ that the detoxification portion would be removedo
'
Commissioner Buthod said that the report reached him from one of the Board
members, that the possibility of removing the detoxification port_ion had been
mentioned and was under conside~ationo
Mr., Gilliam said that if any portion of the program vias removed, he would resign 11
also that there will be an Alcoholic Recovery facility here someplace, and
thought this the logical place for ito He said that if equipment has to he
replaced, with all the other expenses, they won't have enough money to open the
facilit:yo
Commissioner Stofleth said he feels that if there is any way that the beds can
be furnished them, legally, and depending on the other Comillissioners 9 he would
like to do so but didn ~t knoH' how this could be done.,
County Attorney Lockyear said that he thought the beds could .~e leased to
AlcoholicVs Help Inco 9 as the ad for the sale of surplus equipment reads that
the Board of County CommissiOners res~rves the right to withdraw items from the
sale list ..
Commissioner Willner said that he thought the very least the Commissioners could
do, would be to help thorn-get the facility started and if it is a question of
selling or leasing thG beds to Alcoholic~s Help Inc.,., he would certainly be for
the le<:!Se 0 or the permission for them to use the beds as ·~hey wouldn °t be given
away» and Nould still be Coun.ty property, He said such is the case in that the
Conrad Baker Foundation had permission to use the Court room facilities for as
long as they desi:c·e.,
Commissioner Stofle~h said that a lease would have to be drawn up, if it was
decided to lease "chc beds.,
.
~iro Hotz said ·::hat the auction is a week from Friday 9 and he would need a list of
items to be removed from the sale, so Commissioner Stofieth, Commissioner Willner\\
and t1r., Hotz agreed to go with Mr., Gilliamop on a tour of the building in order
to have a list·of items needed by Mro Gilliamg and have it ready for Mro Hot~,
by Hednesday.,
·
Commissioner Buthod moved that the decision of last \-teek be rescinded and
reconsidered on the special meeting to be held at 4 pome on June 30, l97lo
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Willner., So ordered.,
1
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RE ~

LETTERo .. ., I-!R.. & l'lRS.. EARL H.. BROiiN .. ., .. CONPLAINT

.

A lettel"' \-ras raceived by the Commissioners from Mr,; & Mrs .. Bt>own. The letter
stated that they live at 3819 Oak Hill Road. where the road is being widened.
They said that in the process of widening the road 9 that thirteen pine trees
fronting their property.were drastically trimmed and due to damage from constr-uction worl< some nppearo ~r.:o be dying.. :roe stated that if all the trees died 9
now o:r later 9 the r.emcval of same could repraesent a great exp·ense • and they
thought they were entitled to compensation~ in that the trees should be re.moved and similiar smaller trees replace them.. Mr.. Biggerstaff said that he .
would suggest to the Brownis that their Attorney contact the CoUnty Attorney
on this ma·i:tero

... ·

I

A letter 'i·:~ received fl"'CTJ1 r1rso Eo Da Rosati requesting·need for placing a
step sign at "the zw:iM:hernmost intersection of Middle Mt o Vernon Road and the
Varaclerbu~gh ~ Posey County Line Roado She said that during the summe~ months 9
tho young people turn this sharp corner without even slowing.:down 11 and she
avoided a collision because she was moving very slowly 11 howe_ver her daughter
hit he~ h~ado She urged the Commissioners to have a.stop sign placed at this
intersection~ &"1d to take measures necessary to disco~age speeding in this .
arsao This letter t·ras l"'eferred to the Sheriff's Department fo~ speed limit
as well as a stop signo

·.
Tl<>es a Ann Zinn
Debbie Kingston
Florence Bramble
Lucille Musgrave

. ·I
I

1303
1317
533
4304

Lodge
Lodge
Lodge
Pennington
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Eff: 6-28-7'1

$12,.00 day
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VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME

Edith P .. Goins
COUNTY BOARD OF

J

1115 Jefferson

Nurses
Aid

315.,00 Mo.o

ci~rk

12.,00 Day
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REVIE~l
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.l1c:mida E·o Mindrupp 2105 Hercules
Deborah Pfistero~
825 Stanley
. RE:
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EMPLOYMENT CHANGES o o o RELEASE .

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT9
Dave Thompson
RE ~

204 Buckingham Dr

Student
Help

2 .. 25 Hr,o.

SPEED LIMIT POSTED
'-......._

·,.._

A letter was received from the She~if'f's Dept., t~ in that he requested that the
speed limit on Allons Lane be fixed a~ 35 miles per hour» from the City Limits
to Sto Joe Avonue~> and that signs be posted.,
·
Commissioner Buthod moved this be approved and the County Attorney be instructed
to draw the ordinance and -pending the actual signature of the ordinance, that
the garage be instructed to post the sign., Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion., So orderado
RE:

FOUR ""

~lAY

STOP POSTED

The Sheriff also submitted the request that the intersection of BoonvilleNew Harmony Road ~~d Old Petersburg Road be made a four - way stop, and that
signs be postecl.,
.
Commissioner Buthod moved this be approved and that the ·county ..Attorney be
instructed to draw the ordinance and pending the actual signature·of the
ordinance that·the garage be instructed to post the signs. Commissioner
Willne~·seconded the motionQ
So ordered0
RE:

'''
,,,

MRo KARCH

'

'I

·. r~ro Ka:t:~ch said that he wanted to report the progress being rriade on ~epairs on
··. Old Petersburg Road, also that they are progressing on the clean up at Stringtown
Bridge, weather permitting 0 also some cross-sectioning and ·re-channeling is being
done and are working on Ham Road BX>idp;eo He said that l~st Saturoay's storm

,,
'

·'

did quite a bit of damage~ and caused several ditches to becb~e clogged wh~ch
need opening$ and he has contacted contractors for invitational bids for repairso
lie said that the money ·comes from Road Repairs Accourit or the Resurfacing Fund~·
that the1~ are numerous ditches that need repair but that ~here isn't much money
in their Conpractural Account$ so he suggested that the Commissioners investigate
to see where the money could come from to do the ditch work neededo Mro Karch
said by taking the money from the Contractural Fund, it would cut down on the
Contractural worko
Commissioner Stofleth said that there is a new statute on the books now whereby
purchases can be made up to $5 ~OOOoOO for matet"'ials and s\ipplies without ··advertising for bids, and up to $4~000o00 for equipmento
Commissioner Buthod said he tvould like to call attention to the figures that. · .
Mro Karch furnished the Commissioners with~ before the meeting, on roads proposed
for repair and improvement for l97lo He said there ci.re three catagorieso One
is hot mix 9 one is motcx- pave$ and one is chip and seaL The estimate of work
that badly needs done is $8l8,500o00~ and after taking the traffic count for
hot mix~> roads vdth more than 1000 cars per day traffic, and taking for motor
pa:ile 11 ronds with over 500 cars per day, and for chip and seal, roads over 200
cars per day~ and just on this, the amount of repairs come to. $~72 ,380o00, which
are the heavily traveled roads aloneo
'
Commissioner Buthod had one questiong he had understood previously that the cost
of hot mix was approximately $12,000,.00 a mile 0 and while one estimate was $10,26Jo00
· an estimate on motor pave is $ll,OOOoOOo Mro Karch said that on ·roads that has
not been capped has to have a thicker layer of asphalt while a road that has been
capped 9 need not be as thick a layer of asphalto
Commissioner Buthod said that something has to give, as the County can only do
about a quarter of the amount of work that needs to be done, and about 75% of
what has to be done with the amoun~ of money there is to work witho
Commissioner Buthod said he had figures available as to which roads hav~ the
traffic count if anyone wants to see them..
·
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Commissioner Stofleth said he had written a letter to Latshaw Lot Liner, requesting
the preser:cQ of Mr., Latshm.r at the me:..ting today.. The problem of the edge striping
at the Mesker Park Drive Bridge Project "''as to he discussed at the request of
George Ryan 11 but Hro La·tshaw failed to attend the meetingo Mro Jim NorZ'iS appeared
for George Ryan Coo
Commissioner Buthod said that there was a discussion at the bl:'idge site by'Mro Biggerstaff 11 Hro Ryel!"'l 11 and Mro La"tsh.aw., at the tima the work was being done 11 and
at this time some verbal modifica"tion was agreed to which does not seem to have
been understood in the same way by Mro ~an and Mro Biggerstaffo He said that it
would appear to him, that in the absence of a change order, that the contract
itself, speaks for itself~ yet it is quite possible that if an 9ral modifica"tion
of a written contract is clear enough!) is an enforoeable Change but i't seemed to
him that there lms no clarity here and his information is that the claim is a
legally enforceable one because of the absence of clear-cut e.vidence of a genuine
understanding of \ihat the modification waso He said that the: ·question revolved
-around whether OX' not having a written contract to do the same work for $2 1 000o00
.as part of the total overall bid, t-thether Mro Ryan agreed to· remove from his bid
only that amount which was to be paid to Mro Latshaw, or whe~er he agreed to
. remove from the bid, the entire job 9 and that he thought there· no question but
~hat this a good faith disagreement, simply a question of what to do about i~ 9
as there was no meeting of minds on the. change, and he realizes that it looks
pretty awful to pay $2t000o00 foZ' something that someone else is willing to do
for $260o00 but that he can understand the context of an overall bid as a brer·kdown of items~ that the contract enforced and enforced. in-effect and unless it
was clearly modified by a mutual understanding of the nature of modification
as. ·the contract itself it is a legally enforceable obligation of the Countyo
C'ommissicnel" Stofleth l:">aad a portion of the minutes . from T(leeting of November
9 P .1970" t.rhGl"e(Hr,, Biggel"Staff reported that the Mesker Park Bridge Project
was almost completed with the exception of the edge stripeso · Commissioner
Stofleth made a motion the amount of edge striping ~e deleted from contract
and :retainage fc~ release do oMro Latshavl to do the· edge striping when weather
permits, Commissionel"' Hel·ritt seconded the motion. Motion Ca):'ried.)
Hro Ryan and the Coun·;:y both paid Mro Latshat-r but Mr.. Ryan· got his check back ..
Commissioner Stofloth said that he had confidence in Mr .. ·Biggerstaffo He also
said that he didn ~ t kno\'1' why Mr., Latshaw did not appear today, arrd he knew that
Mr. Ryan ~vas anxious to receive his money but would like to postpQne this mat"ter
until Mr,. La"tshaw and Mro Ryan could be available..
• ··
·
Commissioner Buthod said that the question, 'it seemed to. ·him, was whether~> not
wha1: Mro Biggerstaff understood, but to enter into any agreement there mus1: be ..
a mutual understanding, a meeting of the minds~> and if this modification ,did
1)
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RE:. DISCUSSION OF CONTRACTocoMESKER PARK BRIDGE
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not I'E)prcsent a meeting· of the minds~ then there has been no va.lld oral
m;)dificatio:l s and if it is the legal obligation of the Commiss.loners, then
he thought they must pay the additional fundso Commissioner Buthod said that
if it t~era clearly understood at the tirno 11 then he thought the Commiasionem
t<¥a:re hound by their duty to the County not to pay it o
·
Commissioner Stoflath said he would like to postpone this until Mr., Ryan
returnedo Mr., Norl:'is said that Ur., Ryan would return the -fil:•st w-eek in Augusto
Commissioner Willner osked MrQ No~rls if Mro Ryan had facilities to do stripir.g •.
or if he usually sub-contracted this worko Mra Norris said he usually sUb...
contracted i·tQ
·
,
Mro Norris· quoted Hro Rl;an as saying that he and Mro Biggerstaff had the ·dis•
cussion and that Mro Latshaw should write a letter to the Commissioners saying
that he would come back when the weather permitted to do the striping, and based
on that letterg the County would then pay the Ryan Co~tract in full, including
the l0%o Commissioner Stofleth postponed this matte~ until Mr. Norris notifies
the Commissioners of the return of Hr~~ Ryan.
~~
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MRo BIGGERSTAFF

..

JI

had an ad for the structure on Boonville - New Harmony Road,
a·,··d thel"e are four pieces of pr•operty that the County has to acquire before
the work on this can be started» as the Right of Way is neededo The property
being in the amount of approximately $10,000oOO eacho He asked that the Rightof Hay buyer be appointed, also the appraiser, and thought one peNon could
do the job.
·
Commissioner 'l'lillnar moved that the appointment be made of the flppraiser and
the buyer of these four pieces of property. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the
motion. So orderado
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Mr., Biggerstaff also had a change order on Oak Hill and Lynch Road for '
additional work in the dl~iveways from constructing curbs in the· amount of
$548ol0o Commissioner Buthod moved this change order be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo
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Biggerstaff said that he received a letter from Atlas Van Lines Inco stating
that Mr. Josey and his crew are erecting a large road sign at.their property.
and that it interferes with the landscaping 0 and of all th~ places that are
available for the sign they see no good reason for placing the sign in present
positiono Mro Biggerstaff said that the signs are supposed to be at certain
distances and he was going to look into thiso Commissioner Buthod said he
disqualified himself from considering~his particular point as he counsels·
for A:tlas Van Lineso Mro Biggerstaff said that they try· t.o do ~heii' best not
to hurt anyone on these :iobs 9 hut if a sign has to he placed in a certain 0 ·
it has to be placod thereo Commissioner Buthod said that he thought the people
at Atlas Van Lines would be veT!IJ x'sasonahle about i~~ if .they· Wldemtand that
it is compelled by regulations to he thereo
·
Mrs Biggerstaff presented the Commissioners with a claim ~m:Jim Mueller
for work done on the Maddox and Cypress Dale ditch job·, !~.·the amount of
$453o72o Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo Commissioner
Willner seconded the motiono So orderede
·
RE:

CLAIMS

A claim was pres~nted from Dsig Lumber Coo in the amount of $28w488.50 fo~·
Estimate #1 and #2 'I! in full 9 foi' the Paint and repair on swimming pool and
related structures at Burdatte Park~ Commissioner Buthod moved this claim
be approvedo Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono . So·ordered~
A claim was presented from Daig Broso Lumber Coo in the amount of.$17,450o78 9
for the Parking Lot Improvements a·c Burdette Pcn..k,. Estimate #1 and #2o'
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motiono So o!'d~n.--edo
The following cl~ims we1~ presented to the Commissioners.for.the purchasing
of easements for the rz:construction and widening of St., Joseph Avenue.
,Jos epiJ r'I~ B&· ti,.;,.·tiMtiacf~.:: !i.tze$"",.:>o~o" o .. ~$720.,00
C
a.r.>1 i'lo u l::l r.y o ui.Cooooo I
o 00
James Ao & Hr.n."g.m..""at Cax'i:er, o$550.,00

Albert J ...& 'I'h<llma Kloitz o o$lt~765o00 .
. .
A.. Skeclstl Joseph r1" & Letitia F.. · Titzeroo.,$l20.,00
Palmel' Co Blumooo$800.00
~-lmo

.tr•.

Commissioner Buthod moyed these claims be app~ve<f·o··. ·cormnlssionef. St(;)fleth
· seconded the motiono So orderedo
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Mro Biggerstaff said that he had called Indianapolis inquiring· al>out: the County
roads fund. He said em agr0ement was sent for Federal Aid F~d~ for St., Joe.
Avenue 0 and if agreement is signed and returned 0 the State will send $71,753.,00.
Commissioner Buthod moved that this agreement be entered into and executed,
and returned to the State Highway Department. Commissioner. Willner seconded ·
the motiono So orderedo
RE:

DA~1AGE

TO DRIVEWAY o " n MRo GILL

Last week a Hro Gill contacted Mr., Biggel"Staff about damage done to his ·dl;'iveway on La'l'ch Lane.. Hro Karch» Mro Fostel" and Mro Biggerstiiff went out to 'look
at ito Mr.. Bigger-staff said that ~11"., Gil1°s driveway was busted just above tQ~
storm se\>ter 9 and oo a result of t:he sewer having to much water in it, overflowe4,
and cracked Mr.. GilPs drive\-Tay., It is on public Right-of-Way 9 and in his
·
estimation is the County 0 s responsibility.,
/
Commissioner Buthod moved th&t the l~pairs be made by'the County Garage ..
Comrnissionel:' \-lillner seconded the motion.. So ordered ..
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Mro Harness said that he would also like to bring to the attention of the
Commissioners that a resident of the County Home for many years, a James Vo Mileso
He had previously been at the State Hospitalo Mro Robert To Dorsey was his legal
guardiano In 1957 this man began I'sceiving Social Security benefits, and since
that ~dme has lived at the County Home, and for some reason Mr., Dorsey has been
withholding his payments, and as of Juno 30, 1971 Mro Gill's bill will be $2,067o94.
Mro Harness said that application has been made with the Welfare Depto as he-will
be eligible 9 but Mro Dorsey refuses to release the money that he has accumulated
for this individualo Commissioner Buthod moved this be referred to the County
Attorney to take the action necessary to collect this moneyo Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motiono The vote being unanimous 9 the motion caiTiedo

•'

MR., HOTZ

\

There was a question by Commissioner Stofleth 11 on repairs made in the County
Jail., Mr·o Hotz said that they repaired a food warming cart for them, and now
it seems that they have a dish washer and another food warming cart that needs
repaired., Hr., Hotz said that he thought 1-:hen these facilities are beyond repair,
they need replaced and it is something that he needs an answer too Commissioner
Buthod said the money shouldn~t come out of the account of Coun~y Building, but
rather out of the SheriffVs accounto Commissioner Willner suggested that the
equipment first be inspected to sea if it is repairableu Commissioner Stofleth
asked Mr .. Hotz to report back to the Commissioners on this, next weeko
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Mro Hotz said that his men are now moving the air conditione~from Boehne
Hospital foi' the sale, and wondered if they shouldn°t hold up on this if
Alcoholic 0 s Help Inco nrlght want to lease some of them, as was agreed they
might 9 by the Cmnmissioners o The Commissioners agreed that Mro Hotz hold up
on moving the air conditioners until after the special meeting on wadnesdayo
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Mr. Harness had an application for the admission of Pearl McGowan to the County
Homeo Commissioner Buthod moved that this application for admission be approvedo
Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo

Mro Harness also asked that in the leasing of the land at the County Home, that
22 acl"es be re·tained by -the County,.

.i

,I

Hro Ho"Cz. said that there ~1as one invitational bid on the repair of the Coliseum
doors, and a couple mora bids C.U"G anticipatedo Commissioner Stofleth said that
ti}ese al"'e invita..donal bids and are not advertised, so suggested the opening of
th;! bids be postponed U."'lt:il next Mondayo
..
·

RE ~

J,ETTERo o o HR.. ROBERT ORR'

A letter vms rece.t ved from Senator Robert Ot'I' '1-rhich stat~d ·that he had learned
the app:t"o:-d.mate dates of the Attorney Genaral 9 s opinion on tn~ ·question of
autho;coity of the County Ta)t :Adjustment Board might be· o · He· stated that it wo\lld
bs at least a month and pe1~aps a bit longer before the fees are readyo

LETTER., o .,HILLCREST

CHI~DREN'~S

HOME

A lett~r was ~oceived regarding Hillcrest Children's Home· about the number
of bathing facilitie~ needed ther~g The children°a HQme·regulation states that
one bathtub o~ shower will be provided for every eight childreno It is th~ir
understanding that one bathtub may be removed to provid-e space for the water
heater, and the removal of the bathtub 'rdll be acceptable if there remains an
adequate number of bathing facilities 0 and that an anti~s~all device be installed
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at th~' ~~~car heater to· control the proper temperatuN of water.. Mr.. Roehm said
they dich"'l 0 t think 'they had room for the water hef:tte-r1) but. ·sipce then th0y havo
:found a way to ins-tall it t-dthout X>Gmoving a bathtub.. He h_ad. specifications
with the possibility of saving the County money 9 also may_he~able to use the
water heater at less cost., Commissioner Buthod said that 'the specifications
should read~ equal in parformance 11 rather than 11 equal in aJ.1 l'espects and to
add the sentences 9 the Commissioners right to reject ·~y and all bids 8 and the
bids subject to tho availability of funds o
..
..
Commissioner Buthod moved the specifications be approved subject to the change
in wording and additlonso Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion., .so
ordered.,
RE:

MR ..

KOCH
I

Koch had a fe"t1 comments to make on the boys that/ he ·had working for himo
ca5.d that he had six boys working !I. and that they were very obedient and good

11r.,

~1c::-i<:ers"

RE ··

He

I

They workod for th:i:'\ae weeks o

CONSOLIDATI.ON MEETING SET

County At:'torney Lockyear said that the Consolidation Commif;sion me't on Saturday
morning at the Civic Center, and that commencing on Wednesday July 7, 1971 11 these
meetings will be .held each Wednesday evening from 7 porno until 10:00 porno, ~d
at the first of these meetings& the previous Consolidation Commission will be
heard from, and at 8:30 pam~ on July 7, 1971, they would like to hear from the
County Commissi.onerso The meetings will be held in the Council. Chamberso
RE:

DISCUSSION OF NEW LAW

Commis~ioner Buthod said that he wanted to bring~~~fore the Bo~,.the 'fact that
there ~s a new law that no longer permits the appointment of the County Surveyor
as the County Engineero He said that in order to obtain the grant of $7~500~00
it will be necessary that a County Highway Engineer be appointed~ other than the
County Surveyor, that there is another statute which was fQrmerly available to
only counties under 60 ,ooo which provides for the~ .establishment of a eounty
Engineering Department with a division of Highway Bridges, a division of Traffic
.Safety 9 a division of Pollution Control~ a division of Engineering, plus such
other divisions as may he set up by the. Commissioners"'·.
'
Commissioner Buthod said that he would propose, as long as a change has to be
made 11 under the law, as Mro ·Biggerstaff can no longer· .be. appointed the Highway
· 'Engineer, as he understands it, that f,n view of the fact that Consolidation
seams only a fet.r years off w in giving ·consideratiOn in planning the budget we·.
are advising the County Engineering Department of setting up a County Engineering
Depa~ment wi~h possibly a division of County Buildinp,s operating under the County
Engineering Department so that possibly the Building Commissioner would have the
problem that was discussed last year with respect to the workmen's compensa~ion 9
such as when they were told by their Insurance carrier to obtain a full time
Safety .Instructor, Inspectoril for all County funct~Ol)S., He thought they need
to study, very quickly, the availability of these ne~· statutes. that were only
-recently learned of, with the idea of setting up the various. functions of the
~uncyo

'·-

~

Commissioner Buthod said one of the things this brings to mind particularly, is
the problem had with the re-zoning of the Valley Viet·t Building, and it seems to
h~m that this is a preliminary step toward Consolidation, that all Engineering
functions· and possibly purchasing under a single County Enp,ineerinp, Department
set up pursuant to statute a He said he didnvt know if this -was a good·· idea or
not as he hasnvt th?ught about it enough.. He also said that he strongly' recommends
the County Attorney ws be asked to review the statutes as to what the pounty can
do and make a decision as to whether the establishment of the Coun~y Engineering
Department for ne}~t year, as all budgets must be iii tha Auditor's office· by July le
Commissioner Stofleth said that it is his candid opinion that the Engineering ·
Department should·be operating and functioning at the Coun~y Garageo
Commissioner Buthod said the Council should be advised of the possibility that
they do have to make some change and it is going to cost some money because it
is going to mean a Surveyor 9 s salary plus an Engineer's.salary, and that will
be a big jump, even with the increased granto He said the salary will have.to
be fhted for the Iligh..,.ray Engineer and the Council will ··have to fix the salary .
for· !1r., Biggerstaff Ill and that they will have ·to establl'sh a County Engineer and
his salary for that position in the next three days in order to get it in for
the budget for next year.,
RE:

I

I

HEETDtG CALLED

Commissioner Buthod asked, if possible, following this. meeting that he meet with
the othe·r Commissioners to review what can be done to •simplify. and expedite the
actual mechanical operation of the office of the Commissioners, he feels that
therli! :-F, .. ",- ...,. ., > ,.ack of~· ''0n .r'mo;.·' ~-~-,-"'· ~1.1~e~ of ,~·h- ·· ~ .. ~;...m<' .... ,.'" <ind t.,,. .. ,
1

I
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like to discuss this with the other Commissionersj and that he would also like
to discuss a"t that time 9 and to review the performance of the bridge foreman
at the County Garage~ as he is distressed with some of the occurrences that
have been reported to him and would''like to discuss this ldth Mro Karch and
the other Commissioners, and ask that this matter which has been brought to his
attention be reviewed b~ the other Commissioners as to the desirability of
retaining its employees, ~,d he sees no point in doing this now and taking up
everyone~s time and is simply stating it now so subsequent ~eating isn't misunderstoodo
RE~

I

~

POOR RELIEFoooMRSo SALLY Mo OLDHAM

Hrso Sally Oldham lives at 504 Wedeking Aveo Knight TownshipoooMary Ellen
Muell•3r 11 Investigatoro Hrso Oldham was in the hospital some time ago, and
she said that Ml"o Chaddock 11 the Knight Township Trustee, said that he would
pay her hospital billo Since that time Mrso Mueller had sai9 t~at the Oldham's
have made tt-To loans~ one for a washing machine and another for a down payment
on a home~ but Hrs o Oldham said that they aN buying no home, tha:t they are
leasing it and had·to pay the first and last monthus rento This case was before
the Commissioners on June 14, and was continued because more information was
needed on the caseo Last \>leek the information was received but Hrso Oldham
wasnvt present,in time for the meetingc Mrso Oldham owes,$310a00 at Welborn
Hospital and $177c00 at Welborn Clinicc Her little boy has. to have an operation
, on his legs@ and must wear corrective shoeso oMro Volpe and Commissioner
Willner said that they would go to the Shrinei a charitable ?rganizationi
to see if they couldnis get help for the boyo The Hospital sent a letter to
the Commissioners stating that they would accept weekly paymentso Mrso Oldham
said that had she known that her hospital bill wouldn 9 t be paid@ she wouldnct
·have entered the hospitalc Commissioner Buthod said that the limited, amount
of money that the Trustee 0 s have to work with should be kept available for
people who canit do anything to help themselveso Mrc Oldham is now wo~kingo
Commissioner Btrthod moved this case be referred back to the T::-usteeo Commissioner
seconded the motiono So ordered., Mrs o Mueller wfll assist in setting payments o
~iRo

JAMES BELL

j

Mr;, James Bello oc651 Brower <~ o~Pigeon Township a o !• /~\lr.o Ragsdale 0 . Investigator.,
Ml"o Ragsdale said that Mro Bell had "Vlorl<ed from jo.l> to job 9 and had previously
been offered :refuse at the County. Home but he refuse-d t,o goo He has told Hr.,
Ragsdale that he had a job and a home in Chicagoo He ,failed to appear todcr; o

I

HR., THEODORE HILSON

I

Mro Theodore Hilsonooolll5 Wo HarylandooooPigeon TownshipoooMro Bob Olsen was
pr~sent in ,this case as it had been closed.,
Mro Wilso-o asked for help· on Hospital
bill for his stepson\) to keep from huZ'tinp; his credit· rating, that he has mortgaged
his homa 0 'th<:lt h~ was ill and not workingoo.o He is getting food stampso His step-..
son was in the Hospital for a week tdth what was thought ,a virus, was then returne'd
- to thG Hospital again and it was found that he had a ruptured appendixo Commissioner
Buthod suggested this case be kept under review:and have the Wilson 8 s check with
Mrso Hagadonl of legal aid 9 as there is a question'of'negligence hereo Mro Wilson
was refused help by the Trustee a~ they thought 'Mro Wilson sbould apply his Social
Securi~r to the Hospital bill and t~ey have Blue Cross=Blue Shieldo Commi~ioner
Stofleth asked M~o Olsen to see what could be done and,have Mro Wilson report back
to the Commissionerso
·

,,

Mro Volpe ncYI:Qd that for fees for the re=construction of ditches, it may be
necessary to transfsr $50 f/000.;00 from the Geneli-al Drainage Improvement Fund
to Harper Dit:cho
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A special rooeting was held on Wednesday Ji.Ule• 30SI··l971, at 4:10 p.m. with
President Stofleth presiding.
RE:

CO~lM"ENTS . ON SALE OF SURPT..US COUNTY EQUIPMENT

Mr,. Curran Mille:r spoke regarding the.auotion at the Boehne Convalescent· Cental'.
He said 'that his chief concern is as to whethel' or· not a successful sale can
be had since a great numbel' of articles have been delated from. the sale.
He said that the sale lists could not be used 9 that' new ones would have to be
made foro the buye:m as the main i terns have been deleted\) alsO.. what is left is
wostly specialized items and it would be haro to hold/ the people's attention
f::>r a sale...
·
Comiilissioner HillneL> said ·that the decision of "che Commissionel'S must be as to
t-~hether they help Alcoholic 0 s Help . Inc., get started by leasing· the equipment
needed by them& o~ by not helping them and the County'selling the equipment.
Co;nmissionet> Buthod ·said that he wasn 11 t dead set: against leasing the equipment
to Alcoholic's Help Inc.~ but what he hated to see was the sale being badly
hu~t~ and ~bought they should do Mro Mille~ the cOUrtesy of re~neg9tiating his
ugrmomcnt 11. as he has don~ a treme.ndous amount of wori<: 11 and -,;he agreemen1: that · .
.
was made uas ba:lcd on complete list of sale itemS.·
Commlssione~ said that if the equipment is leased to Alcoholic's Help Inco ~e
lease should be te~inated in a set pe~iod of time 11 and if the Cente~_is not
. ~activated within the given length of time 11 he thought the equipment should be
r-etu:t>ned to the County.
·
. .
Commissionet> S·l:ofleth suggested that tha leasa be for' six months.
,
.
Mr .. 'Gilliam said that as far as they 11 at tho Centel' 0 ~ conceme~w this equipment
will have to be supplemented for approximately lOOO alcoholic's a year and that
ho azrticipa~es a full house from the st.art and as a result of this 11 feels that
thay.will have ~he money to supplement the equipment in quastiono He said that
thel"e ·have been three such pr>og~~ams completed in the last three months, and that
he stands on hia initial statement in that they would not ask· for money fl:'Om the ·
CityG County. o~ the State.
Commissioner S·cofleth said that if Alcoholic 0 s Help In~ .. isn't ·a success, the
County will have it all on theiJ:t hands including the equipment, but if they ·
aro successful~.~ the tax payers will realize a nice returno
. .
l\Il"'o Gilliam said that aftex- the second or thii:'d month that the Center is in operation they tdll apply for BlttP. C:r oss ...BJ:ua Shield 9 then later stett't on· Mental He$1l:th.
·He s~id :tl,lat in the second year of operation they int~nd to apply ·for supple... · ·
mental help..
. ·
.. Commissioner '&'1illneX" moved that the list of items needed by· Alcoholic's Help Inc.
ba· leased to thern .. for a period.,of six months. He. told Hx-o Miller if he would like
to negotiate his lease, as the deletion of these items have put him. in a had.~ght,
he was agreeable to it. Commissioner Stofleth seconded."the motion. · "
·.
The vote bei~g two to one with Commissioner Buthod abstaining •. Motion carl'ied. ·

. Commis;ioner Buthod ·said .thtlt his· ··~aten·tion is ·in .rio' ·tAay ·a c~iticism, ·that he .. : ·· · ·
doesn'~t know what is right ol' wrong abQut this and he th~Rks the program
·: is a good one.
·
·•···
· ·
· ·"
': ·Mlr'o Miller said that ha certainly wished Alcoholic's Help Inc.. all the luck in .:·!· >
· the wor-ld 9 and groat success~ that his only concem was· of having a successful.·.
sale and thought it unfoJM;unate that this wasn't taken ~a.%'EI ·of sooner , then he . ·
wouldn't have been as fa%' with the advertising as it does cause some .inconvenience,
and the ad will now need to be reconstructed but he said tha~ he will do the best
he can..
.
Commissioner Duthod said that Hr.. t1iller has the unofficial assurance of the
Commissioners that e:.t:pensas incurred by reason of this 9 t·ri.ii he consider~d
,,
legitimate e~~enso of the sale.
· ....
· ·j.ust

RE:

... II

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

A copy of a lettoll.'b was racc.ived by the Commissionel?B that l-:as sent to Mrs ..
JiUoos E., Capps from the Cit=y.,Coun:i:y Depaa.""'tment of Hoalth.. This letter 1-1as
~eg~z~ing the condition 0~ioting on their propelr'ty ~n B~omm ~ado
The Health
Department ha.s received several complaints regarding t<1hat is apparently a
lC'ecent practice of dumping a."'ld/or allotoring the dumping of trash q.nd debris on
their prope!'\."y·.. Thoy .:.;aid th.:rt a reinvestigation was made on June ll 0 1971,
c.md that, at that time the condition has not been co:M:"ected 0 therefo:ra they have
no alternative other than to order Mr. Capps to eliminate this condition within
· fifteen days or the c:aaa -vlill be fol"Warded to the office of the Prosecuting
Attorney's office for such action as they deem necessary.
Lotte~ received and filed.
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RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ...... ru::LEASED

VANDERBURGH HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Richard Schmitt

RE:

R. iJ? Box 346

Student Eelp

- $2~25 Hr.

Eff: 6-29·71

CLAIM

A claim was received from the County Commissionel~ fo~ reimbursement for telephone calls made by the emplO".fE)CS of the County Hight<1ay Dept.. from the working trash
pick-up detail..,Petty Caoh ..... In the amount of $5 .. $0~..... ·
1
.
.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved.• ~- ·Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ol'derad.
· ·

..

•,

••

I

'

"
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RE:

......

COMMENTS ON THE COUNTY HOME AND IT' 'S EMPLOYEES .

Commissioner said that one thing that needs considered very quic~ly, he thought,
is the matter of whether or not the employees at th~·Goun'ty Home need to be put
on a five day week or to receive paid holidays, that at .the present time they
receive no paid holidays while all other County employe~s do~ He said that we
also need to consider the proposed change in rates as th~ rates are going to
obviously have to be raised somewhat, but one of the intrigueing things, he
thought, about the operation of the ·County Home is that priox- to 1969 it was
necessa~/ to sedignate it as the ~~-=County Homea
In 1969 ~~ amendment was passed·
saying that it would be designated
= ... -county -Home unless the .Commissioners
would designate it by another nmneo He said ha thought avszyone has seen; ~n,
the roelief cases, a great reluctance of people to go .to 1:he "CQunty Home" o ••
Commissione;!:' Buthod said that he would suggest changing,, the name, that it /might
be well wonh while to change the nat11e of the Vanderb_jlFgh County· Hotn~ to something more in keeping '!tli th the ld.nd of a fine facility it is 11 than to ccntinue
this name of Vanderburgh County HomeQ There, The~ is a total···of 52 People
living there nowo There are still some 40 beds availab:1.e t~h!le the Welfare'
Board has 9 as he 'i'Tas informed 11 toured tho County Home~ 7he welfare Department
has .consist~ntly been putting people in private NSidenll:id facilities, when there
is room available at the County Homeo The present rate fo~ residential c~re is
$100.00 pex- Month, and he is informed that l~sidential p£ym~nts in other facilities
are being made of $175 .. 00 upward while there are 40 vacant fat'Sli ties in tlie
County Home 9 and thought maybe the t.zelfare Board was unaware wha·~: a fine facility
the County Home is.. He recommended tha~ the Commis~~~nars suggest ·~::~ the County
B.oard of lJelfare that they tour the Vanderburgh County Home.

a ;,.,. .
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RE:
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GOLF COURSE LEASE

Commissioner StoflGth·said tnat he was 100% in accord with the golf course at
'the County Home o He said that h~ had talked with Mr; Rayburn and Mr.. Helfrich, .
the applNtisers 9 and they wet"e unable to be he:c>e so Commissioner Stofleth aske·d.
.•::, . ·.
them about the appraisal of the County Home ground 9 and· ~~ey said that they
must have an accurate survey from ~he Surveyor's office ..
County Attorney Lockyear said that he had met with Mr .. Shrode and they went
~hrough the pl."'posed lease in it 0s entirety and it l.ras ·agreed t9 add some ··
'., terminology to pl"'tect the County and Mr., Hamiltonc He. said that the negotiations
~o be broken down on, are going to have to pe determined on whether ox- not the
amoun·c that ~tr .. Hamilton has offered 9 in regard to rental, .is adequate as far
as the Cot.~nty is concerned, and if it isn't what amount :the County -vra.nts.,
Mro Shrode said that ·$3,000,.00 was the most rental Hr., Hamilton could agree to ..
He said that i:f this is not agreeable, there is no need to go further, that if
.. ··they wanted more than this amount 9 the proposal would be dropped., He then repeated
the proposal that was made previously by Mr .. Hamilton..
·
· ·
Commissioner Buthod said that his prima_~ conca~a was the return on the property·
for tho last 30 years of the 50 year lease estimating that it will take 20 years
.to recover tho cost of constx-uction, a:£'-teX' which the county·_would receive all
profits fFOm the uses of tha golf cou~ae..
·
.
Commissioner Buthod said this would mean that clurinp, the ;t;irst 20 yecu"S the County
'Vtould be getting $50 11 000 .. 00 a year in terms of the value 'of the facility, which
will eventually belong to the County.. He said that the city golf courses do
not produce a ·profit 0 and the County might not receive a raturn on. the property
during the last 30 yean; of the lease.. He said thaT. this is a problem, but that
Nr.,. Hamilton kno;1s llia economics and px-ojections.. Commissioner-' Buthod said that
that'S ar.a tv1o things that the Commissioners need to determine,- does the Hamilton
proposal represent a fair return to the County' over the· life of the lease and
sGrve the County purpose in providing recreational and ~en.space facilities,·
and are theN sufficient assurances in the lease that Mro Hamilton is goljlg to
do what he says he will do.
·

..

·~

4·

Oi76~

a.
Commissioner Buthod said he is in favor of a golf course ~d thought it the·
best use for the property and that there ara decisions. to be made, one, as to
the rate of returns and the apprah ·.:.. of the land., He thought he had satisfied·
himself as to MI'o Hamilton~ s pemonal integrity, but down the line someone
else will have to be dealt with so must see that agreemen~ of mutual trust
must bl'it in the lease. He sud that ..c:here &X\~ some changes in the lease that
are going to have to be madep and that 90% of them were acceptable to Mr. Shrode.
County Attorney Lockyear said the only problem was the questio.n of amoun~ of t~e
rentalo
,I··
. ·,
Commissioner Buthod said that they tTere very., very close to· an agreement~ and that
it would be a shame to flounder on things we can't agree on, that it would be_a.
shame to see all of this work go down the d!'ain. He also said that the statute ·
is very unclear on what the app!laisers are supposed to: appt>aise this at. He said
that the only thing that he can think of is that they appr-aise an the fair m~ket
va~ue of the land 9 and in doing so can't appraise whether this. represents a fair
Nturn until the lease agreement itself can be decided upon~ he thought. He said
that if we don't have ·an appra.isal 11 we can°t have a lease. He said that he didn't
~h!nk it feasible for.the County to continue with the oil wells on the property.
Commissioner Willne%' said that this should be written in the lease$ as he feels
that he wants to know if the course ·is going to be built around the wells or if
they are going to be plugged up o
·
'l'h~ Comtnissionex:s agreed that if the appraisal'S say $3 11 000.,00 is a fair rental
pl"ice ~' then they would go along with the proposal, but pointed out that they
could make no final agreement because there had been no appraisal. Commissioner
Willner said that he would l.rait fQr their opinion.
· ~
Mro Shrode said that the County won't lose a thing as Mr. Hamilton is putting
up all the monoyo
Commissioner Buthod said that the County is !'iaking the income of this land
~d should have assW!'ance that t'le don 9 t have an unproductive facility.
'
Commissioner Stofleth said that there hasn't been sufficient time to get the·
bugs out of the proposed leased.
Commissioner Buthod said that the app~aisers possibly had enough to go on
from the draft of the formal lease.
Mr. John Munger asked the Commissioner:'' for a 30-day delay to give the Commissioners time to study public opinion. He said consideration should be given
to whether a lid should be placed on income to the operator and concessions. a
pGrcentage of concession income be given to the County. and a reconsideration
of the lease after five years.
.
.
Mr. Shrode told Hro Hunger that if this was the feeling of the chambe%' and its
1 0 500 members~ ·than the bffe%' would be ,dropped, and there would be no hard
· feelings f> • as this has dragged on too long now o
Mr-s o Russ apoke to the Commissioners saying that a group of women came, as
citizena,to ask foi' a space of the ground to be rsselt'Ved· for the children to
play 0 that they l'Jere against other proposals, but would !lather s~e Bob. Hamilton
out thszoa than what is there now.
County Attoi'ney Lockyear said that he would 'tllllk to the apprais~rs Thursday
~ ~l'Y to got an immediate appraisal~ along with Mr. Shl:'Ode, and repo%"t back
to the Commissioners 9 in orderthat a decision may be made at Tuesd8f'S meeting •
. M~eti~g adjourned at 6:10p.m•
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 6, 1971
The regul:a:ro meeting of the County Comrnissione:rs was held on Tuesday • July 6 •
1971, at 9:30 aom. with President Stofleth presiding.
Minutes of previous meetings were approved as engrossed by the Auditor and
the reading of them dispensed witho
DeputY Sheriff Terry Hayes opened the meetingo
RE;

INVITATION TO ATTEND ME.ETING

I

I

,.

Mro Curt Huber, the chairman of the Government Study :commission'· invited the
Commissioners to attend their meeting to be held on. Wednesday night at 8:30 porno

"',.•
,'
-I

RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES o"., APPOINTl1ENTS

REGISTRATION OFFICE
Travis Rayburn
Beth Millel"

1916 Nq Fifth Ave
RoRo8 ~rowning Rd

l2o00 Day
VI

Eff: 7-6-71

Clerk

II

11

.

"

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
William Watkins' 2713 Jeannette Ave

Labor

2-8-71
·,

RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES oo o RELEASED

REGISTRATION OFFICE
Barba:roa Hildebrandt 52'~ Pal"kland
312 Charwood

l2o00 Day

Jo Welborn

I

"

Cle:rok

"

It

.,

';•

.PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

·l

,.,,

'l'

Alma Berry
Helen Pipes
RE:

12.,00 Day

1317 No Fourth Ave
401 E.. Iowa

It

Deputy

"

"

6-28-71

I

n

1

\.

LETTERoooSHERIFF 9 S OFFICE

\
;

In answer to a letter received last week from Mrso Eo Da Rosa which stated
a need for a stop sign at the Northernmost intersection of Middle Mto Vernon
Road and the Vanderburgh County ~ Posey County Line Road,· t~e Sheriff's
office sent a reply stating that they have contacted M:rs . . Da Rosa and advised her to contact the Posey County Sheriff 9 as. this intersection is in
Posey Countyo The Sheriff's office has also contacted the Posey County
Sheriff and suggested that he post a stop sign at this intersectiono
Letter Received and filedo
RE:

I•

I

·;I

~\'·

ADMISSIONS TO HILLCREST TUBERCULOSIS SANITORIUM
t\

Il

A letter was. received from the City - County Health Department stating that
a Mrso Versie Sir~; of 1309 Wo Virginia Street is a resident of Vanderburgh
County~ medically indigent for tuberculosis and in need of financial assist•
ance for her hospital billo The Clinic Physician recommended immediate
hospitalization due to re-activation of Pulmonary Tuberculosis, far advanced
and activeo Mrso .Slrcy was admitted to Hillcrest Tuberculosis Sanitorium
in Vincennes, Indtana, on Thursday, June 17th, 1971, for isolation and
treatmento Commissioner Willner moved admittance be approvedo So orderedo
A second letter wa~ received from the City - County Health Depa~t~nt
stating that a Mro Hebei' Seaton of 1902 So New York Ave., was seen in the
Clinic on June 9, 1971, and the Clinic Physician :roecommended immediate
hospitalization since the patient has Pulmonary Tuberculosi$, far advanced
and activeo Mro Seaton was taken to Hillcrest Tuberculosis Sanitorium 9
Vincennes, Indiana, by ambulance on June 23, l97lu Mro Seaton is a resident
of Vanderburgh County and medically indigent for Tuberculosis and in need
of financial assistance for hospital bil~. Commissione:ro Willner moved this
admittance be approved. So ordet-ed.,

. ...,

'"''·~""
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A lette~ was received from the North East Vanderburgh County Commi~tee of
P :>operty Owners~ stating that at their regular meeting, the Executive Committee
unanimously approved a resolution that they show their appreciation for the
consideration the County Commissioners gave in regard to the expansion of
the mobile home park on Bergdolt Road., They. wishe.d to commend the Commissioners
for their stand concerning this ·matter.. They said that thoir agreement with
limiting the facility in light of marginal sewage treatment and remoteness
from fire protection facilities, and that th~ race.nt·· action. of the Commissioners
supports one of thei~ main objectives., Lette~"received andTfi~ed.,
RE:

LETTERu .. MRa DON HERT

..

I.

/

lei:ter was received from Don Hert informing.the Commissioners of the existing drainage problem at 8004 Pine Creek Drive~· in that they have had flooding
and excessive washing due to poor drainagea ···'lie said that he has spent many
hours and dolla~ trying to seed and stop the problem with~ut successe He
said that he told the County workers~ when they~attempted to solve the problem,
that tho drain openings were not large enough .to handle the water flow, but
no changes were made in the drain openings, and he feels it is the responsibility of the County to fill in, reseed and fertilize. This letter was referred
to Mro Karch ..
A

RE:

LETTER., uMRS., CLIFTON STONE

A letter was received from Mrs~ Clifton Stone stating that there is a
sycamore tree located at the end of her drive.that is on the County line,
that needs to ba cut down before the broken liti'!b~' fall., This letter was
referred to Mr. Karch ..
•.·

RE:

MONTHLY REPORT.," .. COmiTY HOME

The monthly report of the County Home was presented to the Commissioners.,
Commissioner Buthod moved this report be approved~ Commls~ioner Willner
seconded tha motion., .So.ordered~
RE:

QUARTERLY REPORT.,o.,JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

quattterly report of the Justice of the ·peace was presented· to the
Commissioners .. Report received and,filedo

The

\

\

RE:

CLAIMoooMR., AND MRSo CROOK

A claim was pr~)sented to tho Commissioners from a Mr. and Mrs., Crook, in the .

··,:i ...

amount of $230.,40 for damages doria by water~~~ · Commissioner Stofleth said
that he thought the app~val of this claim should be subject to a letter of
release from Mr., & Mrs., Crook 0 and that the claim· should be signed by both
parties., Commissioner Buthod said he thought these people have been very
reasonable and it being the faul't of the County 111 • moved that this cl.a.im be
approvad subject to release.. Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono.
So ordor;ad ..
RE:

COMMENTS ON ROAD REPAIR NEEDED

Commissioner Stofleth said that the deadline is n~ar for doing road work
cmd thought it time to advertise for hot mix. motor pave and chip & seal,
based on unit price 0 and thought M:-o Biggerstaff should sit in ·on the
meeting when the roads to be repaired are selected. also Mr. ·Karch ..
MrG.Biggerstaff said that the specifications for these materials would be
ready for approval at next Monday's meetinga

RE:

MRo KARCH

.:"' ~.' ' ..

said they are almost ready for the cross:llectioning on StPingtown
the bridgao He said that his crew have the h~ps out of Old
Pctel."'Sbtn~g Roudt> Cl.nd are now tm!'king on the humps .on Old i:3oonville Hight-~nyo
Mro Karch said that he had asked Mro Biggerstaff about t~e painting of the
Mal"x Rood bridge., but hadn't had the opportunity to discuss it., He ~lso said
that thel~ is a nsw law that will be in.effect soori pert-aining to the Co~~ty
Line Roadao This law assigns each County with full responsibility for t:he· ·
mainton&,ce and opcrationo The north boundary road will be the responsibil~ty
of Gibson Count:y the west: boundary road, Posey County 1 and the eas1: boundary
will be the responsibili~J of Vande~burgh County., Mr., .Karch said that his ·
man are still wo~king on damage done by the stormo
l1ro Kareh

Road

un~ar

j')

I
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RE:
I
J

1

j

I

il

.I

MRo BIGGERSTAFF

·The Commissioners had a couple of cut-ins for Mro Biggerstaff, and he had

a cut-in from the Southern Indo Gas & Electric Co. for Westchester Drive.
They want to lay a pipe under the roado Mro Biggerstaff suggested they
tamp the backfill so they will not have the problem of erosion under the
pavemento
•
He also had a request for a pipe to be laid at a driveway on Oak Hill Rd9
but they ara not in agreement on the easement~ The Commissioners agreed
the County should have the Right of Way for maintenanceo ,Mr~ Biggerstaff
said that he would contact Harold Peters 11 to see what can be done and he
would report back to the Commissionerso
Mro Biggerstaff said that a Mrs. Hirm called on a problem on Lynch Road,
as the banks there at"'e steep and it has an e:rosioni problemo He said that
a pipe could be laid~ then the banks laid back. He also asked the Commissioners if a buyer had been named for the Right of Way ·on BoonvilleNew Harmony Roado There will be two parcels neededo Commissioner Stofleth
said that there are two more apprait'fel'So
RE:

NEW APPRAISERS

''

I'

NAl~ED

. Commissioner Stofleth said that with the appraisers submitting their resignation on the appraisal of the surplus land at .the Cotinty Home 0 the Comm.iss-ioners have two more appraisers who have agreed to serve., They are
Jewell LQ Merritt 9 vice-president of the mortgage banking division of the
Old National Bank and Mac Brown of Mac Brotm Realty Coo . · T}:ley are to recommend the fair rental value of the cow1ty home property fo~ ~e as a golf
course ..
RE:

COMMENTS

II

ON DUMPSTERS

Commissioner Stofleth said that he had been discuss}ng the problems of the
dumpsters with Mr .. Karch., He said that the dumpster just south of Weinbach
Avenue has been a deplorable mass.. Mr., Karch said that they intend to move
this qumpster in further where it can be better observed. Commissioner
Stofleth said that the Commissioners are woX~king with the. Sheriff's of'!ice
on this problem and if the new location doesn't prove satisfactory~ they have·
other idaas which should be beneficial to the public ..

..',·.:

" ·,

.:

\

RE:

BUILDING COMMISSIONER EXCUSED .

Commis·sioner W.illner said that he had a call from Mr., Ro·ehm who was ·in
Indianapoliso , He said that he had an emergency: meeting with the Building
Authority~ and u.sked to be excused.. Commissiooel' Willner. told him tha~ it
would be pePfectly allrighto
RE ~

MRo HARNESS

.

...

~

.

Mr.. Harness had an application to the County Home for admission. of a Mr.
William Bentloy 9 and afta~ re-examination of this applicant by Dro Walters
it was determined that Mro Bentley is suffering from psych~tric illness 9
has hallucincrtions and could be dangerous o Mr. Harness therefore recommends
that Mro Bentley not be admitted to the Vanderburgh County Home. Commissioner
Buthod movad that this application be denied on. tho findings 1.of Dr. Walters a
Commissioner Willner> seconded the motiono .Sc,.orderedo
·,
Hr., HamaDa presented the Commissioners l-rith ·a proposal for board rates at
the County Home fo~ the year of l972o He pl~posed a rate increase for
residence patients from $100o00 per month to $U5o0d per montho · Commissioner
said that he agTe~s with a rate hike but bothe~ him due to the fact that the
main impact will be on Pigeon Township 9 as he had a strong community feeling
for tho pool"'$) as they are the responsibility of the. community even though
most of them live in Pigeon Towrishipo He said.tha~ under consolidation 9 maybe
the difference in funds could be paid fz'om the.. County. General Fund rather than
cause a burden on any particular Townshipo
Commissioner Buthod said that he 't-tondered why the Welfare Department is so
reluc~ant to take advantage of the fact that ~he County Home has approximately
40 beds available and yet the Helfare are ssnding patients elsewhere..
.
Hr .. Harness said that the reason is primarily that the facility i_s named the
County Hom~ also that welfare recipients· 4o have the right to designate qS
to where they want to go, of places available"

•.·.
t,
I

,,

0180

Mro Munger asked Mr. Harness if we are now out of the h~spital care at ~he
County Homeo Mro Harness said that the County Home is li'.censed and pernii.tted
to take in pa~ients for hospital care but don't have the facilities, that they
have residential and comprehensive care which is still a form of care but don't
do anything that a nursing home doesn~t doo
Commissioner 'Hillner asked Mr .. Harness to come up with a name suitable for·
'the County __Home and report back to the Commissioners ..
Hr.o Harness said that he lvould tttelcome suggestions from anyone on this ..
Mr .. Harness said that anyone that visits the County Home is amazed at what
1
a fine place it is.,
Mr., Harness asked the County Attorney what he had found out regarding the
matter of Mr. Meyer that \'tas discussed last week.. Mr., Lockyeaz' said that
he taDced to Mr .. Olsen and was told that Mr. Meyer had no assets in the
guat>dianship and the only reason the .guardian is open is because he can't
handle his affairs o Mr., Harness said that Mr~ Meyer receives a Social
Security check each month, that the County Home received a payment of
$100.00 from Hrr.. Dorsey in January, that no money was received for February~
Harch, or April 9 that in Hay a check was received from Olsen & Niederhaus
in the amount of $94.,56,. He said that the case workers at \velfare require.
that Mro Meyer must show that he has no assets before the welfare will
accept himp and the board bill as of last month was $2,067o94o Mro Hal~ess
said that the thing to do was to put this in the hands of the court and to
have Mro Dorsey come forward to acc~unt for these fundso Mro Harness said
that he has lost three employees be~ause of this man, that he has been a
problem for a number of years D and the problem is '!-7orse since Mro Meyer
is oldero Commissioner-Stofleth suggested Mr0 Harness get together with
the County Attorney's • and the infoma:tion he has to see what can be done o
Mr .. Harness asked where the title was for a studebaker truck that the County
Home has" and asked that it be executed and mailed to him, so that he could
turn it over to Mr., Curran Miller for the sale at the County Home.
Mro Harness had an inspection slip from the State Fire Marxh~l Department
which stated that the County Home had eight deficiencies, and readihg in
part, it stated that all health facilities housing thirty or more patients,
shall be provided with an ·emergency '·l_ighting system. He suggested this
be placed in. next years budget as there is a year allowed to comply with
this,and it must be approvedQ
·
·
.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr.. Harness to make a sut>vey as to what is most
economical and most suitable, then present it to the Commissioners ..

.,

Commissioner Buthod said that Mt>. Harness was talking about paid holidays
for- his employees, also a five day work week ..
Mr., Harness said that he izas and that it would have to be approved by the
Council, and if the Commissioners pleased, he would ~ike for someone to
speak of this matter when he appearo· before the Council·., He asked for
six paid holidays at $15.,00 per day 0 to be paid in additioxl'to the wages
.of his employees. He noted that other County Employees get more paid
holidays,. His employees also work a six day we~ko,

I

~1r ..

I

.

Dale \iork appeared bafore the Commissioners· requesting. additional space
for the Welfare Department, and said that he would be present every time the
Commissioners met from here on out 9 barring illness, and· said that as the
Commissioners know~ the space for the Welfare Department· was originally
allocated in·l962 1 then in October of 1962 they started with the food stamp
program when more f?pace was automatically needed but. 'nothing w~ done when
he appeared before the Commissioners at that time .. ~Mr. Work said that he
now has 104 employees and contemplate about 15 more~in the next few months,
and with the lac1< of space, the situation is beyond efficiency and almost
beypnd endurance. Possibili·t:ies of space were discussed.. Commission~·
Buthod said that some temporary space could possibly be found but thought
that in any evant there is going to be a national change in Welfare, and until
what ehange this will makG in the whole Federal Welfa~ Pt>Ogt>am,is seen,
would hate to do anything more than necessary. Mrv Munger said that perhaps
by reassessing the use of space in the buildinp,, som~,open space may be fpundo
Commissioner Stofleth said that he would contact Mro Andrews and together
with him and Mro Work, the Commissioners would _pursue this pt>Oblem and see
What can.be worked OUto

s.
RE:

INSURANCE

An insurance a~ent appeared before ~he Commissioners suggesting a cancer
policy available for County employees 51 praferably on a payroll deduction
plan~
Hr .. Volpe said that the machines were full of deductions now.
Comrnissioner.Stofleth said that he thought it was allright if any individual
wanted to take this insurance and mail the pay.ments direct. ·
1'

RE:

MR .. KOCH

Mr. Koch said that at the Old Penn Central ... ,Laubscher Road i>iad,uct 9 only
the rails are removed, and there is no .ne,.,· timber indicating any furthe%'
work and it has been seven months since this was started, and the people
out there say that the farmers drive eight miles out of their way due to
the fact of this blocked road. He thought this a good time to repair the
right side of this road and to clean the di tcJ:1es, as people have be.en
dumping here.. Commissioner Stofleth said that Mr., . Koch shouJ.d get with
the County Attorney and have him write Penn Central a letter. He also
suggested that Mr .. Koch contact the Sheriff's office .to see what can be
done about the dumping.
Mr. Koch said that there is a hazardous condition on Mt. Pleasant Road,
that the County did some cutting down on a hill and no arrangements were
made for drainage, there is a bad ravine there that is mostly filled and
most of the guard posts have been knocked down.. Commissioner Stofleth
said that he would like to go with Mr., Koch to look at this ..
Mr., Koch said there is als-o a problem on Creamery Road, that every time
it rains the farmers have trouble getting their tractors over the road .. ·
He said that in Kirksville Addition there are two streets that the County
has ·accepted, and there is grass growing betweeiLt'he crevices and thought
it a good idea to have the clean up boys get rid of this grass and weeds.,
REs

The County Auditor has turned the budgets for salary incX>eases · over to the
Commissioners ..
OPENING 0 F INVITATIONAL BIDS., :~~ o COLISEUM 000 RS

There were two bids received for the repair of the Coliseum doors 0 one from

'

Deig Brothers Construction Co., and one from P &·H Construction Co.,
These bids were referred to the County Building Commissioner for examination
of the specifications and taken under advisement for·one week ..
.Mro Loc.'<year noted that P & H Construction Coo failed to enclose a bid hondo

..

':\,

Meeting recessed at 11:15 a.,m.,
.PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

REPORTERS.

Ao J ~ "Ted·n Stofle·th

Lewis F.. Volpe

Thomas,: Lockyea»

s..
c..

James M.. Buthod
Robert Lo t-lillner
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Mr0 Harness reminded the Commissioners took no action on his rate proposal
for the County Home., It was decided that this should be discussed by the
Commissioners and be taken up at next week's meeting 9 in _light of the budgeto

RE :
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j
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BOIDGETS:
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COMMISSIONERS MEETING

JULY 12 I 1971
~"~li.~~~t~-f.

I
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regUlatt meeting

of the County Comri11ssioners was help on Mond
1971 1 at 9:40 a.m. with P~£~-.·
:~ Sto:flet1t · ·--"4~siding.

The

12,
'•

\i.,

The minutes of the previous
dispensed with ..

RE:

LET~ERoaoDENZIL

lJ;( •

'

ting stood approved and the Nading of them

..

REED

·,

(·

A lct:tcr was pre~ented to the Commissionel"•s.,. that l-Ias \..rritten to Mr .. Jack

ll;n-r,y,:::;s from N:K'• Denzil Reed of the Hillcl."'~t-Viashington Home, thanking him
::0~:·

·..·:.. :-..:.;.,'Jo:rir.g the horne in sending them garden

vegl:ltahlos~

raised at the

C;><.;n-:;:y il000o

,\C:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES.,.,,. APPOINTHENTS

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS OFFICE
$12.,00 Day

(;a:;:>ol S., Funke

203 Brier .Blvd.·
. · ..
'!;\?-YD.., Si.JPEJ.UOR COURT., o"

Eff: 7/2/71
,.I..,

. ...

"""-'""=""'=tlt~..-..-....-

Marla11ne Pt"''vost

i~lsie

Fays

~:; ..~)i)i"'t:on
~k·ightman

411

S~

Runnymaade

Clerk

$16,.00 Dc:iy

·:·:~

6/30/71

! .•

&2i.t Taylor Ava.,

TypJ.st

$12.,00 Day.

2301 Hie'ks Dro

Typist

$12 .. 00 Day

7/12/71
7/12/71

i'.

·'

,~:

CL/-}IM:

·~···'~~~

i'. claim was ~c.aiv0d from Auhray Collin;:> for the reimbursement for phone calls
. for special pick-ups for County T:t~ash Crntainero. fott the month of June in the
<.nnmm't of $1o 70 c Commiosionor Buthod moved this claim be approved.. Commissioner
Hillner seconded the motion. So OJC'de&."ado
•·

'

.

• "~ • :0

RE: ' LET1'ERQ o BOB ORR
Q

' '
A letter was rocoivad from Bob Orr in regard ~o the Retarded Children's Center~
abou't ·t};,, 75% state funding on the Center., The Commissioners had ·proceeded
nnd [1.:>2C: :.:·-,non ou the basi;:; that the state would provide .75% of the fundings.,
:r·;: h;;d p:-.~,:'5.c:<-:ly been 50% Federal\} 25% State 9 and 25% locally, and what the
p>"·)·;) ~ ::!·,,, li< ·' c:p/)<'n-~.r:ntJy been is that thora has been a complete change in .cont;ir. .1' ·., :. the 1cgiHluth·o members of the state budget committee so that now
~-:;·, . , ~. . ·;;;o go to u posi t:l V<3 S09o funding D there being no r~~H}eral. funds. t1ro
, • ·· .,t:;;;:;<·lstl9d ·;;hat tha Com;;,if;r;ionern g(;ri: a lstte!' out to the State Budget
... _tQl" <-:il'ld the I'O'[:>l:'•)38U'\:<J.ti.VOS on the COmmittee i{l;.recognizing their perog- .
.:, L ve a..1d establishine the policy of SO% funding as faz. as future comrni ttrnents
:n·.J concerned but in <JS np.,;;.:,, n:; Vandarburgh County hao go;1e ·chis far, that
the State would supply 75S :. ·::he funds that: we would hope that: they now see
:f,i't to release the necess.:1r1 wcneyQ The m~eting on this subiect •dll be on
. July 15~> and it is beliov•cr!. -..:hat some decision will be m;:~ric .:;t this time ..
Commissioner Buthod said '..:h<:rt a lotter should ba placod in the mail today
;) behalf of tho Commissioners, requesting for the ..,5% funds II •in view of the
·~JJ."av.ious <Assurance of i".:: I'> and maybe tbta progress of the Retarded Children's
. C<>Z~ntar can gat back on ·;:he t~oad.,
·
RE:
............

LETTERH o BOARD 0 F ANir1AL HEALTH
==lao

;oq;;• . ~-

.w:c;:::qSJ4Wi

A letter Ha::; l"aceivad :from the Board of Animal Health in reference to an
enclosed cont:t~act foi' Bovine Brucellosis and Tuberculosis Eradication Progr>ams
in Vande:t~burgh Countyo Th~~ Cc.rrt;;:~acts are in the amou;nt of $1;000,.00 which
include both programs.. Th.-;; contracts a1~ to ba signed by at. least two commi;:;sionors and roturned to tho State Office of the Animal Health .Soard.,
Commissioner But·hod moved that the contract ba approved and entered into by
·th0 Commissionereo Commissioner ~lillnar> seconded tho m~:rt:ion .. · So ordered.

Tho monthly report of the Clerk of the Circuit Cou~ was pra~ented to the
Commiosionors for the month of Jun0~> Report received and filed ..

.•

I

0183
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT .. .,., COUNTY TREASURER

The monthly report of the County Treasurer was pl'Ssented to the CommissioneN

for the month of June.
RE:

~m

Report racei ved and filed. · ··

.. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff pres.ented thNe claims of the same amount as a previous claim
that was signed by the Commissioners.. These claims were from Deig Brothers
Lumbar Company,. in the amounts of $18,079.,69 on Est .. #l,"$6 1 200.00 and $4,208.,81
on Esto #2 for the Burdette Park Swimming Pool. Commissioner Buthod rescinded
his approval of previous claim and moved that these th~e claims be approved.
Commissioner \iillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
I

Mr•. Biggerstaff also presented an ad for the resurfacing of various County
Roads,' and said that the specifications would be ready by this Thursday.
Commissioner Buthod moved that the advertising proceed 9 subject to the preparation of specifications by the Engineer~s office and authorized the Auditor
to fill in the dates foro advertising for bids and the 9ate the bids are· to be
openeda Commissioner.Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

\'

.;

....·,

'·I,

.... :,'

''·,·,',

Commissioner Willner asked Mro Biggerstaff as to the conditions of the ditches
to be cleaned on Boonville-New Harmony Road and on Old State Road~ if the
contracts had been leto Mre Biggerstaff said that the cleaning of the ditch
off Highway 41 is now under progress, and that John Mans h,as been contacted
·· and that Jim Mueller and Jerry Davis will be contacted today on the cleaning
of the ditcheso ·
....

RE:

r-m..

KARCH

.

.

Mro Karch said that Old State Road would be closed from Wortman·Road to Hwyo
41 for three days while work on the Railroad crossing is being done. He said
that he contacted the Division·Supervisor for the Penn CentralARailroad o~.
the bridge at LaUbscher Road and was told that the repairs·would start today.,
Commissioner Buthod asked Mr.. Karch to call Industriai .Contractors and tell
t.fr .. Brown that this work is being doneo
~x.';. I<arch . presented the monthly report of the County. High~tay for the month

of June..

-I

I!.

Report received and filed,.

. · ...

Commissioner Stofleth asked Mro Karch if the Bond from Olinger Const!'uction
Company could be released and asked >.Jhat job this Bond wafi· ·.for_. Hr .. Karch
said this· was from when Olingez. Construction Company t·ras working on I-64, and ,.
tl1ay had torn up Barton Road and SchiC'oeder Road by moving heavy equipment
OVel" them.,
He said that these two roads have been l'lapairad satisfactorilyo .
Commissioner Buthod moved that the Olinger Construction Company's Bond be
r¢leased~
Commissioner Willner seconded the motionQ So orderedo
Comntissioner Buthod asked about the· dust problem on Durgdol-t' Road.,

, I

J~r"'· Karch said that Feigel Construction Company ·vras· under $5. 1 000o00 Dond to

:repair ·this l"oad but didn 9 t know if the contract said anything. about dust.
·Commissioner Stofleth e.s~ed the County Attorney to write to the 'specifications
- Engineer of the State Hight-zay Depal"i:ment in regard to this P't'Oblemo

.,;

..j
Mr. Harness reported that the sale that was held on" Friday at the County Home
was a success 11 and brought approximately $4 9 000 o 00.
Mro Harness had an application for adm:ttance to the County Home of a Mro
Robert Co Harger~ and recommended approvalo Commissioner Bu'thod moved this
application be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So
ordered.,

......

Commissioner Buthod asked Mro Harness if he knew what the disposition '"as 11
of the Mro 'iUlliam Bentley 1 that was denied admittance to the County Home
due to psychiatric illness; Mro Harne~s said that .a court order is being
obt~!n~d·to commit M~o Bentley to the State Hospital ..
;<I<'
,_,·;!'I

Mro Harness said that he didn 9 t know if the Commissioners were ready to act
on the proposed rates for the County Home for the year of 1972, as yet, so
presented it as follows:

~~ ~ ..
~.r~

(
~~·~
~ ,l .

(l) Residential Care rata $ll5o00 per month - This shall include room and
board 9 in-patient doctor care, medicine 0 also necessary clothing if resident
has no funds available for such o
~

r;·.\~:
t.q

:.;.',
;,

!".

j

'·

r
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$3.00 ~f above rate is to be returned to residant for personal needs if
recipient is Welfare only.
•

·',,

Welfare and Social Security recipients shall l;'eceive money for personal needs
as. established by the Welfare Board.

J.j
',•

.,

.r

Township Trustee recipients of Social Securityand Township funds receive money
foro personal needs as per agreement with the Township Trustee.
The above mentioned rate ($ll5o00) per month shall apply to all Township
Trustees and Dep~ment of Public Welfare.

Private pay ($115.00) per month shall be the same as above and shall he paid
by guardian or reaponsible relative.
I

I

Each resident admitted shall be approved by the Administrator and Board of
Commissioners. Also the County Physi<.'tan shall examine all residents and
certify they are free of communicable disease.
(2) •. Intemediate Care and Comprehensive Care: - Rate shall he $12.,50tper
day or as allowed by Medicaidv

All other provision for intermediate Care and Comprehensive Care recipients
shal: apply as purposed for Residential Care.
if:~'f*

Mr., Harness said that on Fridayp he visited State Hospital~ in regard to the
Home~ and found that there are. over 100
patients at the State Uospi tal who are ready to he released to some type of
care and one type of care is called family care which is state ,fun~ede He said
that the State is permitted to pay approximately $200v00 pe; month,per patient,
fol" expenses, also that a social t.:orker would visit each individual at least
once a month 0 usually twice., ~1r., Harness said that the Directoil:' of· the Family
Care Program is to visit the County Home and to inform him of the amount that
they will pay~ according to the type care given.
Commissioner Buthod moved that Residential Care be fi~ed ·at ~115.00 per month,
which includes room and hoard, in-patient 0 doctor care 11 medicine and necessary
clothing, with $3.,00 to be returned to the resident for personal needs, if a
Welfare recipient. Private pay to be fixed at $115~00 per month. Intermediate
and Comprehensive cal'e at the rate of $12o50 per day or if an increase is permitted by Medicaid 11 then to the ma:dmwn permitted by Nedicaid.,
Commissioner Willner seconded the moti9n.. So ordered.,
nu..wer of empty beds c:t the County
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Mre. Hat.."'less had spoke to the Conunissioners last week ·on the c~ntral fire alarm'
·system at the County Homeo He had as Electrical. Technician come and check it
out 9 and he found that someone had put a jumpe~ on th.e system so it was inoperative.. Hr., Harness said that it not-1 operates
:the man that checked it out
said that this system is one of only seven such systems in th~·statea ·

and

Mre Harness said that a means of emergency lighting has been provided for and
thought that the generator would be the most economical, and will.. send plans
to the State Fire Marshall to be ppproved hy him.
·"'

'"

Mro Harness had "·three suggestions as to a new name for .t~e County Home.
were J;>leasant Acres 0 Hillview Home and Fairview.
RE8

They

COMMENTSoooCOMHISS!ONER BUTHODooo

Corr~issioner

Buthod road the citation H26~653 of the sta~ute in reference to
In all counties of this state and the Bo~d of
County Commissioners of any county or any two or more counties acting jointly 0
may employ a full time County Highway Engineer 1 may also; by creating an . ord:..
inance of County Engineering under supervision of the County High~ray Engineero
The Department 0 when <:&"Gated. may operate to perform engineering services by
divisions as. follows: A. A division of Highways, Bridges and Streetso B.,
A division of 'l'l"affic Safety,. C., A division of s·anitation··control., D., A
division of Pollution Control. E., A division of Sub... Division Development
Ccntrol. The Board of County Commissioners may establisq other divisions
lvi thin tho department of County Engineering to perform other Engineering
SCl"Vice:: authorizod. and approved by the Board of County Commissioners ..
They may emplzy; and fix the salaries of the personnelo Commissioner Buthod
tl1ought the Commissionem should work toward. this~ even it won 9 t he implemented
befora·l'9~::-.un_Ie5S·~en1ou&fi.mP:n~v--:li~:fo_u1id:$.ri_tiie huC!geti as· .t;- Is now set up 0
so tha-c by app:toopria.tu · \;~ar&Df6&"&-~' COUld- be impiernentt.\;d s~n(lr.. He thought
·:~J~~t th:!: Co·~nty Engineering Department could help ·with specificatio&:ls 0 with
the ro-wri·..:i~1g of thG Bu5.ld~.ng Code-fl the housing problem in particular,

a County Engineer, in that:

1)

.

o:tss

j
4 ..

·l

l

if there is a need to move into modulal" housing and there needs to be basic
changes in the building code.

1

Commissionel" Stofleth aaked Hl"o Biggerstaff when the $7,500.,00 sypplement
effective., Mr. Biggerstaff said that the~supplement becomes-~ffective
at the beginning of the yeal" of 1972.. Commissioner Buthod said that by having
both, a county engineer and a county surveyorD it will cost the county a ~ore
considet>able amount of money 9 to do this, because there will be two t:~al.arJ.0s
to be paid instead of one 9 and will have to ascertain that the $7,500.00 is
worth what it costs the County because of the increased capabilities of the
ens~ng deparrtment.
·
beco~es

•'

RE:

1-iRo HOTZ

I

I'·

Mr. Hotz said that a.ppl'Oximately $1,982.00 was tal,en in· from the sale of surplus
i terns at Boohne Hospital. . He also said that Mr. Roehm has the bids for the
emergency hot water system needed at the Hillcrest-Washington Home.
RE :

~iR.,

,,,

·I ,.•
.·.;

ROEHM

Ml"~ Roehm said that the hot water heater is now being installed at the Hillcrest•
Washington Home, and that the cost of this wate~ hec;tel" will be about $500.00,
also that· he ordered a gas vent and an ail' supply for~ :the heater. He said that
thers will also be some general construction neededp -and that they will be ready
to go back in ser-vice .as soon as the job passes state inspection.. The total
cost estimated at close to $1 9 000 .. 00.. It was ~greed that Mr.. Reehm take th~se
bids undel" advisement and report back to the Commissioners when he has· a recommendation to make on them.

RE:

AWARDING OF

BIDSeo~COLISEUM

DOORS

M~ .. Roehm said that Deig Broths~ Construction Co .. was the low bid on all items
except one 0 in which there was an error made or the bid was considerably high,
and recommended that Deig BX'otheN be awarded the· rapai~ of the doors with the .
eJJtception of the one i tam~ and that to be checked on.. The amount of these repair~ ·
is around $10~000o00 and there is only around $7,000o00 in the account for the
repair of these doorao Commissioner Buthod moved that Deig Brothers be .awarded
the job on the unit p~iceD omiting the one item, work to be done to the extent,
as directed by the Superintendent of B~ldings, until the money runs outo
Commissione~ Willner seconded the moti6n, So orderedo

I

''.

RE:

COMt-IENTS ON COUNTY GARA0E

Commissioner Buthod said he wished ~hat the Commissioners had as much cert~nty
the employees of the garage have·as to what is going on in the Commission~rs
mindo .
_Cliff Arden of the Teamsters said that he heard a lot of rumors about the County
Highway Department being done. aw.ay l..rith.,
···· .
Commissioner .Stofleth. said that the·re were two programs bein·g considered, one
would be to have an Engineer in charge of the garage and a supervisor m.der
under himo The other program would be ·to contract all the l<Tork~o be done 0 but
' ·,,keep a skeleton crew at the garage..
··
. .
t1ro Arden said that the problem they have here is practi.cally the same problem
that was bad at the waterworks garage and that when the report was made to the
City Council, he thought par"ts of it. should vTake up the community and there is
·more work done in that department now 0 with less employees,. than has ever beano
He said that he thought before the Commissioners move g to do anything about the
· .garage 11 they should stop and evaluate what is going to happeno He said that
:the .teamsters would help in any "rey they could to get th~ ::product! vi ty out of
the employees~ and he wanted to commend the Commissioners for the fine wo~k
they are doing.
·
·
as

·..

Commissioner Buthod said he "Vras sul"e tha't there was no thought Of any of th~ .
Commissioners to eliminate the total function of the County garage and that
the thing to he determined is what the function of the County Garage is and
to study the managerial and supe~visory s~t up to make su~ it is working
effect! ,,ely o
,
Commissioner St~fl~th said th~t the Commissioners are contemplating having
a committee and assu~ad M~o Arden that he will be contacted before any move
is rnadoo He also said that the relationship that the Commissioners have
had with the Teamsters has been excellen'to
' .
·."!"··'
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RE:

POOR RELIEF u

o

MRS" LINDA BELL

r

1

•

'

'

,•

i ·,/; ~
·'I'

Mrs. Linda Bell ••• 65l-B Brower St ••• Three children ••• Husband won 9 t work.

Mrs .. Sydney Berger, President of Friends of Welfare R$-ghts Organization, and
MI;'So Lucy ·Echols 3 a representative of the rlelfare Right~ Organization appeared
before the County Commissioners on behalf of Mrs. Be~' ~ho went to the Trustee's
offi9o for Pigeon Township to make application, then waited for.an investiga~or
-:to--visit her home, bu-t none came.. Hrs., Bell said that when no i11vestigator
showed up~ she called the Trustee's office and ·asked when they would se.nd some'to ha~ home 11 they only read the law to her. Mr. Ragsdale was the invest•
!gator on th5.s case but is. on vacation so Mrs. Bowling appeax-ed for him.
Mrs .. Bell said that the family was awa:y from Evansville for two months. that
they left here because her husband was sick with worry and they thought they
might do better elsewhere.. She said the Trustee's office had them sign a ·
paper and that she just found out that the paper read th'at the Bell's would
leave here and not return., She said that while they, ~ere away she re~eived
a call from her mother, saying that she thought she had a place for tpem to
live in Mot"ganfield" Kentucky., t¥hich is her home town. She said they moved
to Morganfield and in a short time tho house burned down 9 bu~ while they
were there., her husband- rode back and fol'th to and from Evansville.. When
the house burned. the ·Red Cross called her husband to tell him of the fire
and told him also that they could he better helped if they.were all together,
so they moved here togethel,'\ and the Red Cross found them ·a place to live.
..
Mrs .. Bell_said that her husband is trying to get a job. ~he also said that
Mr~ Ragsdale wouldntt talk to them and they only wanted help with back utilities
and rent until they can get on their feet.
Mra .. Bowling said that everyone has been working for the Bells'" but that Mtt.
Bell will' not work, that she had helped him get five different jobs and he
quit every one of them., Mrs. Bowling said that when Mr. Bell said that he
thought he could do better in Chicago 9 she bought ti'Ckets for them to go 9 ,
that they wen~ to Chicago, then came back here and that if eveeyone came. back
that the Trustee helped in getting transportation in leaving. they would have
a traveling agency down there instead of a trustee's office.
_Mrs., Echols said that when Mt'So Bell had come to her fox- help some time ago 9
she knet-r that Mr.. Bell had a mental problem.
.
Mrs o Berger said that there will be a new group starting in Evansville and
thought that a Hro Woodward of Alcoa to be the head of this group.,· working
:through the Federal Government in helping people stay on the· job., She said
that people such as these l)eed help but this organization h~in~'t started yet 0
,but that Hro Bell would be· a likely candidate for a pr.ogr~m stich as this 9 but
.
..in the meantime there are three children .here~ and whe:thet>. M~~.: Bell can keep
,a job or not 11 the question is~'~ can Mrs .. Bell get food: for he·r··.childx-eri ?
:•·
·
·Commissioner Buthod said this sort cif thing happens and we ar~f ~pecting more · \: ,
;.i;p the way of ma.nageroont here than f.l!ro Bell is capable ·of doin,:g and is lacking
in knowledge of the functioning of ·-these agencies art4 it is ~linO&t impossible
.: ~·:.
·t.o know where to go to ge·t help 9 and said that the GountY sh'.ou:l.d" have a benefit
.-cp·':'ordina:tor ln an office ~there people can go for ~liable i:n'fomation as to
.,: .
,where -·to· go for their various needs.. He said that the probl.~rn· here is that
· :·
..
there are:·hungry children.,- Hrso Bowling said that they ca.n.·:purchase food ·
· :; .J :. ··.
s.tamps~ Commissioner Buthod ·said that these peop~e ·a~· in V.e.ry serious trouble,.{ ;·~,1 .·;. . :
;cmd he understands the concern of the Tl"ustee's office as he knows that they
·:··.~~-',:
don't have enough money to go around 9 also that Mr. Bell .i.sn °·t>i~ the position :~ '· ........ · ·
·,·t"'. evalu"'te him'"""lf.
.
· .:· !.-··
..,
""
"'""
·c·ommissioner Buthod recomm~nded they be given food for two week·s and pay past
due utiii1:y bills 0 also a months rent. He ·alSo asked· that p_s.ychiatric evaluation · ·
·.b.~ fo,md, ·for Mr.. Bell and that professional help con~eming .his problem of · ._ '.· .;i ·:.·q,ui tti'ng jobs 0 so that he can help himself.
·
·
·; ·· · ·
.Cb.mmissioner Stofleth seconded the .motion. The vote_ being unan..imous ... the
•
.. motion carried.
'
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MRo STEVEN THOHASOU .. o219 Oaklf&Y BtreetoooPigeon Township.,~ .. H:rs~ Bowling,
·I.livos:tiga:tor., Ha is unompl~;ed., They have two children and another on the

· w'ay o Th~y Bsked for food and rant and were refused., Only two weeks behind i
in their rent o They ~rere told to go. baclc to 14ichigan 11 they ~ave· b·een in
Evansville fo~ almost a year., Mre Thomason said that. he .had worked as a
buffer bu~ can find no woi"k 9 and goes to ·the unemployment office every day ..
He was fired fz>om his last job because he was off two days with the·flu.
~frs o Dowling said that sho thought if they went hack to their home town,
he, would have a better chance of finding l-tork" Ml!'o Thomason's parents live
here but are unable to help them., Hrs.. Bowling said that she doesn't know
what to do with these people, she has tried to. find him a job but he only
went to the eighth grade of schooling .. l4rs .. Steven Thomason said that if
. they· could get partial payment of the rent, her husband· could do some odd
'jobs and she could baby sit to make up the difference. They have received
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one food'bt'deZ. .. Commissioner Stofleth said that he is -always very sympathetic
where children are concerned .. Commissioner Buthod said·that their problem is
a long range oneo
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Trustee pay one months rent for these
people and furnish them with food for one month. Commissioner Buthod seconded
the motiono Commissioner Buthod told Mrs .. Bowling that be wan~ea her to ·
understand that the orders of the Commissioners , this morning 11 are no reflection
on the job she is doing, as he ~hought she was doing a wonderfu1 job.
'•'

I

'.I~

Mrs .. Ethel Johnson ...... 36 Powell ..... Pigeon To~mshipoooMrs .. Martin, Investigator ..
Walter Johnson is in jail.. l1rs .. Johnson is pregnant.. She has asked for rent
as she is behind one month. She was given a food order, an~ can apply for
·ADC as soon as the baby is born.. P~rs .. Johnson has not been refused help ..
Commissioner Buthod moved that this case be referred ba~ ~o the trustee.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So ordered ..
Mrs .. Johnson was asked to work with the Trustee's office and that they· would
do what they c~l\lld to help her..
·
RE:

MR. WORK WANTS OFFICE SPACE

M:r .. Dale Work appeat'ed f;lgain before the Commissioners.'.to. let him know that he
was still here and that the problem of lack of office space was still here,
also that next years budget asks for fot>ty~e.i e;ht more employees than they
have this year.. Con~issioner Stofleth suggested that Mro O'Day, Mr., Ernest
Winfield, Mrs .. Mabel Lurker, t1r .. Morrison and Mr .. \-lork get together with the
Commissioners and see if something can be worked out.,
RE:

I.-~~
I •.

CLAIMS

:,···.

·,
.

I

Two claims we:re presented 1 parcels of Rights of ~lay for ;easemen'ts to widen
St .. Joseph Avenue in the amounts of $2,590o00 to Elsie R.. Hahn and $3,710 .. 00
to National City Bank for Jerome D.. & Ba:rbara S~ Lathamo
Commis.sioner Buthod moved the Rights of Way be accepted and the claims be
alloweda Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.. The vote being unanimous,·
the notion ca:rriedo The Rights of Way grants were presented to the Commissioners.,

1
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Mr-~.

Olsen informed the Commissioners of the opinion
poor relief case of James LG and Linda Bello

~.f ·the.

court in the
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Locky.ear said that he was going to meet with the appraisers, for the
discussion of appraising the land at the County Home for a golf cou~e,
.:today·, and. t~1e Commissioners will meet with them later in the week 11 also
the Commissioners said that they wanted to see the lease several days before
a decision is made ..
Afte:r a short recess the meeting resumed ..
RE:

AWARDING OF BIDSoooo .. HILLCREST-WASHIUGTON HOME

On June 21, 1971, The County Commissioners authorized that invitational bids
be advertised for, on the repairing of the hot water system and t~e boiler
' at the Hillcrest-Washington Home.. An emergency was declared on this and
the invitational bids were submitted todc-~y from Mecco, P & H Construction Co. 1
Contractors Sheet Hetal & Roofing Co., Sandlehen Heating & Plumbing and
Troutman & Sons Heating & Plumbing.. After examining the bids 1 Mra Roehm
:recommended that Maceo he awarded the bid for the plumbing in the amount
of $4~512.,00 1 as this was the lowest bid, also Contractors Sheet Metal for
the ventilation wid P & H Construction Co., for the Renel~al construction
work .. llu: ccst of' lii&te:t~ials would be added to mnount of bido
Commissioner Buthod moved that thes·e bids be awarded according to the
recommendations made by Mra Roehm... Commissioner Stofleth seconded the
motion.. The vote being unanimous, the motion carried.
It was agreed that there was no way to tell the total cost of thesa repairs
but that a contract should he preparedp and the bonds be fi~ed in the same
amount as normally fixed for advertised bids.
Commissioner Willner asked if an appraiser had b0ported on the~Boonville=
New Harmony Bridge as yet.. There is property that the County had to acquire
for the Right of Way needed before the job can be done. This will be checked
in too
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Hr. Ka:t-ch said tha·e he had talked to Steve Smith and learned that John Mans
had been contacted 0 and that they were going to go out"to look over the
Boonville-New Harmony situation.

..

t

Meeting recessed at 11:50 a.m.
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COUNTY cormiSSIONERS }:lEtrrhrG.
JULY 19, 1971

.

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Mondays July 19,
1971, at 9:30 a .. mo with President Stofleth presi~ng ..

,..,
:1:

Last weeks minutes failed to show that Hr. Thomas Swain • the County Attorney,
· was present: at that meeting.
· ··
Commissioner Buthod moved that with this correction; the minutes stand approved,
and the reading of them dispensed with.

''·
(\;

I'···
. f', .::·
"

·'.

RE:

I::·

CLAn1S
·.

I

A claim was presented in favor of Mro Thomas Lockyear a~d Mro Russell Lloyd
in the amount of $18,28Bo08 for legal services in sequring inheritance tax ·
refund.,
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved •. ':Commissioner Stofleth seconded
the motiono The vote being two in favor, with Comnil~sioner Wi:I-lner abstaining,
the motion carried ..
•.·

A c1aim was presented:to the Commissioners in favor of Southwestern Indiana
Mental Health Center Inco in the amount of $82,500.,00, for th~ remaining
SO% of th~ County's share of operational expenses for.the Center ..
Commissioner Buthod moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion.. The vote being unanimous, the motion carried.
A claim was present~d from Sheriff Riney, for the cost of the pri~oners meals
in the amount of $5,466o50o
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved .. Commissionex- Willner seconde~
the motiono So orde'red.
'..'

I

;·

.•'•.
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> ...

..

A claim was presented from.the Crime Control fund ror training of additional
and Prosecutor's personnel. Mr.. Volpe said that this is a reimbursement from
the Commissioners to the Federal Governmento
c
Mr. Munger asked that this be explained to himo Commissioner Stofleth sai4
that these people attended some seminar to be totally paid for by the government,
upon the approval of the Commissioners but the governmbnt only had $417o00 to·
pay of the $472.,97 owed. The amount of claim is for the difference of $55v97~
Commissioner Buthod moved that this claim be tabled ·and referred back to Mro
Pavis to complete the form that is incomplete, and will be acte.d on at next
weekvs meeting. Comrnissionex- Willner ~econded the motiono So orderedo
\

A claim. was presented from the Evansviile-Vandex-burgh County Building Authority
in. the amoUnt of $203,907.,50 as partial payment of rento
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo Commissioner Willnex- seconded
the motiono So ox-dared

< ••

. A claim was presented fx-om Condict and Fosse Archi tecfs 11 for the Evansville
Association for Retax-ded Children, in the amount of $7 11 250o00 fox- services
renderedo
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approvedo Commissionex- Willner seconded
the rnotiono So orderedo
,.
'-.....
Commissioner Buthod said that no official notificatlon:'has been Nceived as to
the 75% funding from the state, on this px-oject, and thought that'in ox-der to
avoid delay, could approve the release of the funds of bond ~ssue, at such time
and subject to, the receipt of official confi:rmation of the st·ate's obligation
to payo Mro Jones said that the state should be heard from py next weeko
Commissioner Buthod moved that the release of the bond issu~~fox- the Evansville
.Association for Retarded Childx-en. be authorized, subject to official Nceipt of
official confirmation that the State of Indiana will defray 75% of the total ·· ·
coste Commissioner WillneX' seconded the motiono So orderedo
A claim was presented by MX'o Biggerstaff, from Feigel Constx-uction CoX>pox-ation ·
for the widening and signalization of intersection on Oak Hill Rdo & Lynch Rdo
in the amount of $13 11 963.,23., This is for Estimate #3o ..
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved upon reppmmendatlon o·;f .;the
County Engineex-o Commissioner Willnex- seconded the motion.. So orderedo ··
I•

Mro Biggerstaff presented two easements and claims for Rights of Way on St~·
Avenueo One in favor of Venita Mo Murphy in the amount of $1~250oOO,
Commissioner Duthod moved that the claim be approved and that the easemsnt
be acceptedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So ordered.
The othex- claim was in favox- of David and Reba Bix-cher in the amount of $1,005 0 00 0
C~mmdssioner Willner moved this claim be approved.
Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION,..,.,FLOYD E. & MARY E. DAMM

A re-zoning petition was presented from Floyd E.. & ~1ary E.. Damm.. The premises
affected are situated on the west side of New Harmony Road, a distance of 500 .
feet east of the come~ fo~ed by the intersection of New ~armony Road and.
Vienna Road. The requested change is from A to R-2.
:·.:. . .
. ~ '
Commissioner Buthod moved this petition be referred to the Area Plan Commissio~.·
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So oroered.
.·

RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ..... JEROME M.. & CATHERINE HUFNAGEL

:
.
..· .
1.
•,

A re-zoning petition was presented from Jerome M.. & Catherine Hufnagel. The
premises affected are situated on south and west side of Felstead Road, a
distanc~ of 2600 feet north of the corner formed by .the intersection of Felstead
Road and B::roadt-Tay Street.. The requested change is from Rl-C ·tC? ~-2 ..
Commissioner Buthod moved this petition be referred to/the Area Plan Commission.
Commissionel"' Willne~ seconded the motion. So ordered.·
RE:

,•

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES o ., ., APPOINTMENTS

VM{DERBURGH COUNTY SURVEYOR
Robert Royster III

1177 So Main
Henderson 0 Ky.
VOTERS REGIS!RATION OFFICE

D~aftsman

Cynthia Jerrel
Vickie L.. Eli

1529 Adams Ave
4913 Stratford

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
- ·- • .• - ·- ..
"i
Richard Bonnett
Donald Hwnston

2268 Jeffemon
4106 Broadway

..

$6" 1 000 Yr.

Eff:

$ 12.00 Day

Typist

7-15=71

...

7... 14.,.71

"

n

7-20-71

_t. ·~

•·

Pro. Pol ..

"

. 7 1 000 Yr
fl

VAND., HIGHWAY DEPT.,
Richard Schmitt
RE:

R.. 7 Box

3~6

Student

Hel~

~..'
,,:

2.,25 Hr

I

EMPLOYf4ENT CHANGES ... o RELEASES

V~.:\D., COUNTY SURVEYOR
Dennis Spancel,

Lodge Ave ..

\

\

;~If

·I

j

,,
'·

~·

\

Draf7tsman
\

f:

6-30-71

6,000 Yr

''I

~-{.

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE

l•

Debra Kingston
Tresa Ann Zinn·

..

~

Typist

"

7-13-71

12 .. 00 Day

I

"

fl

_ SHERIFFVS OFFICE

.. '. 1 \··~·
~~

1317 Lodge
1303 Lodge Ave

f

:.

'

Ed,.rin Bassemeir
Ermal C., France

1906 Joyce Ave

921 N.. Main St

County
Policeman

"

s,ooo.Yr

"

'-....

7-10-71
7-31-71

VAN Do HWY .. DEPT.,
Jam3s Goman

'123 Jefferson
Part Time
Watchman
Rufus Hust(Deceased) 1812 No Fulton
R.. 7 Box 18
Labo~er
Aubrey Collins

RE:

2.,70 Hr
2.,70 Hr
.2 .. 10 Hr ·

6... 28-71

7-12-71
7-12-71

INFORMAL MEETING.,., .. INVITATIONAL BIDS ASKED

Commissioner Stofleth said that the Commissioners had an· ·informal meeting on
July 14 9 1971~ and decided to ask for invitational· bids from the banks for
bids on ce~ificate of deposit in regards to the inheritance tax. rebate that
Vanderburgh County receivad., He said that since all banks were not l'epresented,
this matter would be postponed for awhile, to give otbel:t banks a chance to

.appear..
·,"

RE:

.

;

COMPLAINT o o o HR.. CECIL KOONCE

Mr.. Koonce appeared before the Commissioners with a c~mplaint pertaining to
conditions at the county jail., He said that it is being operated under unsanitaxy conditions. He said that one has to lean ov~r the commode to ~e1; a
drink of water.- Commissioner Buthod said that this was a matter of desl.gn,
and thought it.'a matter of the Building Authority 9 and thought MI" .. Koonce
conld t<11k w$.th Mr~ Andrews snd have the matter· placed on the agenda for their
J7w..11.,~.
·.·.

I

~

Q191 ;.

.I

,·

I

RE:

LETTER. uNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A let~ar was received from the Depat~ment of The A~my giving notice of a public
hearing to consider an application from Howell Dock Inc. for·a permit to construct
barge unloading facilities fo~ the purpose of unloading diesel fuel and to place
fill for an access roadway. The hearing will be held by the District Engineer
at 7:00p.m. c.n .. T. on Tuesday 0 ·July 27 0 l97l in Room 30~, in the. ·nity Council
Chambers. Letter received and filed.

·.I

..
'{'.

RE:

tl
.

I

j
I

I!

LETTER ••• INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY

A latter was received from the Indiana State Highway stating that they prdvide
foX' the availability of cel:'tain stendwdized ma.tel"'ial. ·This letter was referred·
to Mr. Biggerstaff.
1
RE: MONTHLY REPORToeoEVANSVILLE ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED.CHILDREN

..

":,•

'

~-=-

..

I

.I

The monthly report of the Association of the Retru:>ded Childron was pi.'esented
to the Commission~rs for the month of June. Repo~ received and filed.

RE:

'i.
_;•t·

.

'•,

~~ '

CUT-INS ·.

•"•
I·

,.

':

There wero c,t... ins _presented which were refarTed to Hr. Biggerstaff.
There was all!lo a cut-in from the Vlat:eruoi>ks.. They had to 'make an amGrgency
cut-in becaUse of a break in the main and they ww,t retroactive approval of
same. This matt~'%' was referrad to l'lr., Biggerstaff. Commissioner Stofleth
asked Mr. Karch to check to see that the work is 4one propel"ly after a cut-in
has been made.
· ·
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RE: PURCHASE OF STANDARDIZED MATERIALS

'

,

1

.1~ l

It

:;.

'l-lith the l'ecornmandation of Ml' .. Biggel"Staff ,; Commissions%' Buthod moved that
the standardized materials, previously mentioned; _·be purchased again this year.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.. The vote being unanimous, the
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motion catTiad.
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LETTER FROH SENATOR HAYES

RE:

).1"1

({t,,.:'

A letter racei ved from Sena:tor Philip Hcr.res stated that his office had received
an inquiry .from Hrs.. Mable Huff 0 of Evansville~:~ in .regat.d to Acts of 1969 t
Chapter 103 0 authol"'izing County Commissioners in Indi&,a Counties to appoint
a Commission and establish a ta:~ hace fol., the purpose of rostoration and maintenance of· these cemeteries l'Zhich ~10:ro estCJ.blished before 1850 0 and explained
that Vc::nderhurgh County ho:m sueh cemeteries 9 and that she ~1ould be intereste.d
in the described Commission being appointed in orde~ that.thay might be p~opel"ly
maintain~d..
l-Ira,. Huff was not at the mee·i:ing 0 but Commissione~ Buthod said tltat
this should be looked into by tha County At·tol"'ney 9 to be sure that a function
of the County isn. 9 t being duplicated., Lettez> ref'e~d ,to the County Attorney's ..
..

RE:
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INVITATIONAL BIDS

for the

. 'I

(
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Commissioner Buthod said that ha called the Prosident of each hank to info~
' ·, them of th0 proccdurG that WC!3 being follO'~~Ted on these invitational bids 0 and
he had indica·i:ions from the Lmnasco Bunk and The Peoples Savings Bank that it
was ·doubtful that they would uant to bid.. TherG tiere thr.ee bids 9 one from
National City Bank 11 one from Old National Bank 9 and. one fl"'Om Citizens National
Banko The bids are as follows:
Th>9 Uationc.l City Be.nk or Evansville ..... t·1e the undersigned bank hereby submit a
bid fo~ $l~loo~ooo~oo o~ ~~Y pa~ thareof in exoa.ss of $100 9 000 .. 00 tp be deposited
in this hank in a ceJ:ttificato of deposi't and offer to pay the following various .
~nterest r~tGs

.......

set up belaw.
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Fo!' ~ ma~u!'ity of
Fot> a ma'tuzoity of
For a

ma~u~i·~

For a

mutu~i~

90-1?9 days 5o25% per annum~
180-269 days 5~625% per annum
270=359 days 5oB5% per annum .
360 days OI' more 6.,.00% pel" &"lnum
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It is a condition of this bid that the fundn to be deposited shall be placed
to tho credit of the account o~ this bank at the Fede~al Reserve Bank of Sto
Louis 9 on the da"ce of deposito
.~.

h'·
, ...
j :~-~

~: '.

~~~\

1.!,,

Citb:e1~s National Bank .. ..,We 0 herohy l'l submi't the follo~Ying xoates of interest to
be paid fo~ certificates of deposit on all or part of $1 9 lOO~ooo .. oo deposited
for any o~ ths specified matu~itias as listed below:

I ....
,~

~~\

t,;:,: .

.·.

Ono

Si~

month • o 5%

Throe months

o,

5 l/4%

mconths • ., 5 1/2% ·

Nine 11onths

oo

5 3/4%
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Old National Bank ••• we hereby submit the follewing bid for the· investment of
$1 0 000~<te)thif>O Comrty inheritance tax fo..mds:
·~

t'

I'

f.''

r(·

I

"

90 Day Savings Certificate ••• s l/2%
180 Day Savings Certificate • ., 5 3/4%
,
270 Day Savings Certificate •• S 3/4%
This may be distributed in accordance with your wishes .~n any amount for the
above days.
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Commlssioner Buthod moved that these bids be taken under advisement and that
the Commissioners promptly consult with the Auditor to determine the needs
of the investment. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. Commissioner
Buthod commended the bankers for cooperating with the Commissioners on such
short notice. Motion was carried.
RE:

I

TRANSFER OF 2 WAY RADIO REQUESTED

··.,.
·I

Mr. Markham asked that the 2 way radio be removed froM' the old .dog catchers
truck I> and installed in the neu truck, purchased recently by ~he County ..
He said the cost would be $40.,00., Mro Volpe said he thought ~he truck was
paid from the High1-tay Dept. account., There having been questions on this~ ·
Commissioner Buthod said that in view of there being a closed in fund in the
Highway Depto 9 why sow~thing related to the .depa~ment.of health should be
paid for from the Highway Department funds.. The County pays fo't' two employees
and one truck and the City pays fot' five employees ·and two tllucks,. He said
that this ia a cooperative deal and he didn't know ho'l't this got started 9 and
he thought it improper to be funded from the Highway Departmento Commissioner
Buthod said that he thought 9 in the budget for the coming year> , anything
that relates to the pound operation and to the Board of Health should be
taken out of the Hight-ray budget and put it tthere it belongso..
Commissioneza Buthod moved that the truck and the radio installation be paid
out of the available Highway Department funds, and theN after request ·reimbursement of the Highway Department fund frtom the County General Fund.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:: . MRo BIGGERSTAFF'

Mro Biggerstaff presented copies of the various roads to be re-surfaced, to
the Commissioners.

. I

j.

I

MRo KARCH

Mr .. Karch·said that they have ~moved the humps from Old Boonville Highway,
and are patching the :roadg and that the job on Laubsche:r- Road Bridge is ·half
done.. He said that they have removed the disposal container from Weinbach
Avenue 9 and placed it at Fickas and Old Green River Road.,
Commissioner \·allnar 0 hi:Jving seQn the lN)lease of men from the County Garoage
on the EmplO"JmGnt Changes 0 asked f.fr., Karch if this was a nomal cut back ..
MI'o Ka.reh. said that they have men <t-1h6 are on Social Security, working part
timeo Comm!ssion0za Willner asked if this presented a problem with the operation
·· at the County Garage .. Mr., Karoh said that sometimes it presents a problem,
but that usually students tal<e their places foi' a time., ,
·"-...
·
.... ·, __ Commissioner WillnE:Ir ..,hen asked l~l... Karch if the cleaning· of the di~ches on
·· ·
Boonville..,New Hamony Road and Old State Road, had been .started.. MX'c. Karch
said that Joqn Mans was to give a figure on the Boonville~New Harmony Road
job 9 and will have to get soma else to do the job on Old State .Road. Steve
said that no one seems interested but will contact other contractorsv
RE:

MR.. HARNESS .. uAPPLICATION TO COUNTY

Hm~

Mr. Hamess had an application for the admittance of Mr~ Hillard Tooley to
the County Home., Corr®issioner Willner moved the application be approved.
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion., So ordered.
·
Mr. Harness said that he had sUbmitted three names last week to be ~onsidered
in re-naming the County Home, that he had talked with sava:r.al "people~ and of
the three names 9 they liked the name, "Pleasant Acres Rest· Home" ..
This matter was postponed for a period of one week o
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. Mr~ Harness asked the Commissioners to agree for the Administrator of the
County Home to accept patients from the State. Hospital~ under the Family
.
Care plan .. He said that the State Hospital has over 100 patients who have been
tre·ated for mental disol"ders, but are now ready to re-entex- society • but there
is .no one that will accept them 0 and they must be accepted by someone that will
give them a horne, and the State has promised to pay up to $200u00 per month,
per pei'Son, for this care.
· ;·
Commlm. :Lr:T<c'i:' Duthod said he ~,+,o:',"":ht: h ~··'·'t"";J irrrpo:rrtant to Me the facilities
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that we· have and if Mr. Harness thought the environment suitable for thes~
people 0 suggested a pilot program. If tho program doesn°t wol'k, the State
Hospital will take these people back on a moments notice. Mr. Harness said
that the County Home will reserve the J:>ight to accept or reject patients
referred to them.
Commissioner Buthod moved that the Administrator he adyised to enter into such
a contract • and tha:t tha Commissioners execute such a contract, subject to the
County Attorney's, as to form approval, and a pilot prcgram of. five residents 11
subject of their approval, hy the County Homa Superintendent~ the pilot pel'iod
being until the first of the year and have a revaluation of the program at that.
tlma.,
.
·
·
. .
~
-· ·
. ~· •
.

.. Mr. l-iunger asked Mr. l:}amess if ther-e was a limited time for .these people to
stay at the County Home.,
Mr. Harness said that there is no ,time limit stated.·
,
Commissioner Buthod said that there is no specific agreement to take any number · · ·
of patients for any particulal' peztiod of time 9 that at the will of the Commissioners, they wUl... ~_.,.accept the patients themselves~. at the· State Hospital~
if the program becoJile)lg utts'atisfactoey.. He said that this woul.d be a good financial deal fo'Z' the . County..
.
.
. .
r
MX>.. Mungel' said that he thought this an unusual art'angement, theN being no
limitation of living at the County Home..
.
Commissioner_Buthod said that he wouldn't know why it would.seem unusual as it
would he the same as the Trustee o%' the Welfare placing people in homes.
Mr. Munger thought the problem was that the people left the _State Hospital
to secure a home and funds..
·
Commissioner Buthod said he thought that these people no longer need the facilities
at the State Hospital and that there are many people who d9 need these fa~ilities,
so the problem is in moving the people out to rnake room for'. those that do need
the facilities 9 also that the people that are ready to leave State Hospital_ne~d
Family Care., It isn't the idea that these people al'e even capable of making a ·.
living, but the idea of moving them from a high cost specialized facility to a
lower cost facility that is adequate..
.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion made hy Commissioner Buthod 0 with the
stipulation of the evaluation to be made the first of the yearo The vote being
unanimous i the motion cwried.
Comrnissionel' Buthod suggested that t-il". Harness keep the Commissioners posted
on the progress of this program.
A

I

RE;

•

•

LETTER, o o FROM F. WENDELL LENSING

A letter was presented to the Commissioners fro~ t~ Wendell LensingD a member of
the County Councll of Vanderburgh County 11 stating that he understands that the
Commissioners are considering authorizing the County Auditor to place the inheritance tax refund on time deposito He wanted to call the attention of the Commissioners 11 the fact that special appropriations passed by the County Council have
been tentatively approved by the State Tax Board 0 ~ut not released ol' paid by
the County Auditor because of a lack of funds in the General Fund of Vanderhurgh
county 9 and said that it is apparent that this inheritance tax money should be
lef"t in the General Fund to pay any additional appropriations f.or July 11 and
·.the succeeding months during 1971 before the su~ is de~ermined for time deposit.
·:... . · Letter received and filed.
·
-.. . . .
'·.

RE: LETTER_ FROM L & N RAit_ROAD

CO,.

Cotmty Attorney Sw&n said -that the ·letter> received from the L & N Relilroad Coo
Righ~ of Way for the
0
Boehne Sewer and they can't find the ~ease for the County placing the pipe theroe;.
They aJM asking the Commissioners to snteZ' into a lease, paying them $.134.,00
annually plus &n additionnl charge of $25o00 for placing the pipe under their
Right of w~. Commisaioner·Buthod thought this to he an absolute exhibition of
lack of any part of citi.zenship~ and thought a letter ·should he sent to them 11
saying that the Co~~saioners are· shocked and distressed on their attitude on
this ..
·

was in regard to the Cowity placing a pipe under the Railroad

RE: '

MR.. DALE WORK NEEDS MORE SPACE

Mt-, Dal.0 tioz-k of the Welfare Daparotllrent was again before the Commissioners,

reminding them of his need for mora space for the Welfare Department ..
Commissionol' Buthocl e:uggested that this matter be placed on the next mee·ting ·
of the Building Authol'!ty;) togetheJ:> with all concerned parties. He then thought
it bettel" to have a preliminary meeting in ordex- to have something to present
to the Building Authority.. Commissioner Stofleth said that he ·would set a
meating this weeko
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RE:

.

BLOCKED DITCH

A Mr.. Heath appeared before the Commissioners to complain of a blo~ed ~~~
in front of his home.. He said that he had talked with Ml'o tlmo Do ery done
told him to come before the Commissioners to see if something could be
o
Commissioner Buthod suggested that Mrv Heath get together with the Coun~~
Engineering Department to work something out, if not, to come back as t
County has a drainage Engineer, and if the problem t.rere explain.ed to himi
there would probably be recommendations that could be made in solving th 8
problem ..

\.:

1

RE:

STOPPED UP . DITCH

Mr & Mrs.. Frank Ohl and Mre.. i-lagner appeared before the Commissioners to
co;plain of their ditches being stopped
This is on Sch~uck Road off
. Koring Road.. A Mr .. Gilbexrt Schmuck has been stopping the ditches_ up by
crossing the road with his machinery and won't put.pipes. in like everyone
else dOOfh Mr., Karch said that Mr., Schmuck has stopped the. ditch up in
the past t. 'so Commissioner Willner suggested that the C~unty Attorney send
Mr. Schmuck a letter and ask that this not happ~n- in the.~~·
The County Attorney will sand the letter and Mr. :Karch will go· out to sea
that this is taken care cfo
·
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RE : . MR..

. !

Mra., Roehm presented the specifications to the Commis~iQ:ner~ 11 for-the approval
@f 'b"la Corpoztation I} on the installation of the Hot Water Heater at the Hillcrest
Homa o He also had the contract r>eady for the Commiss1oners to sign.,
Commissioner Buthod moved that the Contract be approved-and entered into ..
Commissioner Willner seconded the motioo.. So ordered. M.E.c.c .. o.. was ~arded ·
the plumbing~ Contractors Sheet Metal for the ventilation. and P & H Construction Co. for the general Construction work.

'I':
I

RE:, AGREEMENT FOR .APPRAISERS OF COUNTY. HOME LAUD

..

, ."~-·

~

..,

,·

:

The agN~ement for the appraisers of the County Home land were presented ·for
the approval of,the Commissionersv
.
Commission~r Buthod moved that the agreement be approved.
Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion., So ordered.,

RE:
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POOR RELIEF.

'

~

Marcus· Rogers ... --112 H., Oregon St .. - ...Pigeon Township--Mrs .. Russell., InvestigatorMr.. Rogers has. been out of work foX' several weeks 111 and is asking for food and
ront.. Ml"So Russell said that Hhen she talkad to Creasey Co., wliette he had worked 11
they told her that MX'. Rogers could be making as much as $100.,00 per week if he
would work" but tha·t he i.:too laid off for being absent t:rom his job. Mr .. Rogers
said that he was absent from ~vorl<: because of illness·?· MN. Russell said that
she could give him an emergency food ordel'" He~
a month behihd in his rent ..
Mrs., Russell said that she thought Hrao Rogers should bring in a statement from
the. doctor if he isn't able to work'~> that she will make an ~ointment with the
doctor 9 for him& to see if he is able to work.. .
Commissioner Willner moved that thie case ·be referred' back to the Trustee.,
Commissioner Buthod seconded the"motion., So orqered.
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Meeting recessed at 11:05
PRESENT
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COUNTY CDr1i-1ISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

REPORTERS

Ao Jo "Ted" StoflGth
James M.. Buthod
Robert Lo Willner

Lotd.s F.. Volpe

Thomas Lockyear
Thomas Swain

So Smith
Ro Lyles
Go Clabes' Co_Leach
Ao Jackson,
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 19, 1971

I

A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on'Monday 9 ·July 19 9
1971, at 4~00 p~mo with President Stofleth presiding ..
This special meeting was for the purpose of awarding, on invitational bids
from three banks 9 'the investing of $1 9 l06.,000oOO" wnich is an Inheritance Tax
rebateo
Commissioner Storlet:h said that he contacted Allen County and. St., Joseph County 9
to see what they were doing with their Inheritance Tax rebate 9 and he was in=
formed by Allen County that the money would be needed to build a new Co~ House 9
and Sto Joseph County is placing their money in their General Fundo

I.,

l'. .
I .'
·.

The bids are as follows g

..

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK OF EVANSVILLEoooWe the undersigned bank hereby submit a
bid for $1~100 pOOOoOO or any pai't thereof in excess of :$100 9 000o00 to be deposi'ted
in this bank in a certificate. of deposit and offett, :to·pay the foll!owing various
interest rates for the matul::'ities set up belOWo.
'

I

Fo:r
For
For
Fol::'

a
a
a
a
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maturity of 90=179 daj,rS 5o.25% per annum
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One monthooo5%
Three monthSooo5 l/4%
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Six monthSooo5 1/2%
Nine monthSoo 9 5 3/4%
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OLD NATIONAL BANKoooWe hel~Y submit the following bid for the
$1"000 9 000o00 County inheritance tax funds:
90 Day Savings Certificateaoo5 1/2%
180 Day Savings Certificate a a o5 3/t~!l;;
,.
270 Day Savings Certificateoao5 3/4%
This may be· distributed in accordance with your wishes in any
above dayso

j

;.;

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKoooWe\1 hereby., submit the following l::'ates of interest to
be paid fo:r certificates of deposit on all or part of $1 9 lOO,OOOoOO deposited
for any of the specified maturities as listed belowg

I

'·i

;'·i•.!

It is a condition of this bid that the funds to be deposited shall be placed to
the credit of the account of this bank at the Federal Rese:rve Bank of St:o Louis~
on·the date of deposito

l
·!

,

,,

maturity of 180~269 days 5o625% per annum
maturity of 270-359 days 5o85% pel' annum
maturity of 360 days o:r more 6oOO% per annum

irive~tment

of $
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Commissioner James Mo Buthod moved t:hat one million dollars be invested at
5~85% in National Ci~J B~1k Ce~~ifica~es of deposits· with maturity in· 270 days
and the balance or so much -;.:'bc:t'.sof as the Treasur-er may deter.nine ~ at 5 1/2%
in Old National Bank Ca~:'t.::ficc:;tes of deposit wi'th matm."i't"J' it), ·so days~ and
tha Treasurer be g1~a11t'ed authoriza'tion. to make such investments~ Commissioner
Robert Lo liillner Eeconded the motiono Commissioners James Mo, Buthod and
, Robart' Lo Willner vote.d yes ll with Commissioner Ao J o nTed" Stofleth disqualifying
himselfo
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The meeting racessed at 4g30 porno
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COilliTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY t 26 II 1971
The regular mee~ing of ~he County Commissioners was· held on Monday, July 26,

1971, at 9:30 a.m. with President Stofleth presiding.
The minutes of the previous meetings were approved and the reading of them
dispensed with.
RE:

VIOLATION OF HEALTH CODE

·:A copy of two letters was received by the County Commissioners on the violation
of the Health code 9 from the City·County Health Department. One letter was to
inform the Commissioners that Anita and JamcG Lear has made a recent practice of
dumping of trash on Sho:i."e Road and ·that it will be necessary for them to clean
up the debris., A reinvestigation l·dll be made in about 15 days to determine
if this condition has been correctado Letter received and filed.
Commissione!' S·tofle'th said he thought· the Secretary should f'ollot., up on this
ma·~ter with the Health Departmen1:o
The second le~~er was received on the dumping of trash by Mr. Elmer Scaleso
Letter received and filedo
RE:

I
''

·•' ,,

LETTERS O.N' CUT-INS.....

. A letter t.Yas l:'eccived by the County Commissioners from the lvaterrtorks Dept.,

'.

:1•.

stating that due to water line break~ it was necessary to make an emergency
cut-in on Folz Laneo
A second le~te~ was received from the Waterworks Dep~o sayinR ~hat there had
to be repai~s made to a w~er service connection 37 feet to Detroy Road.
These lette:r•3 \v-o:ro refet'Ted to Hr. Koch and he l<~as asked to let Mr. Karch
kno-.v wher-e these two cut-ins are~> ari:er he has checked them a
Commissionol" Buthod said he thought tha1: the Watenrorks should be requested
to contac~ the County Commissione~sp by phone, for emergency permission on
the~:;e cut=ins o
Cor~m5.ssioner· Stofleth said that he had been infor>med of these cut-ins and
h¢cl given the rlate~..Yorks Dept. permission 1:0 go ahead wi"i:h these emergency
repa:i.rs.
RE ~

EMPLOYf·ffiNT CHANGES
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VOTERS REGISTRATION Ol."F1CE

~r"'"'-'r~=...,.,_~.o~~..:,·.l~:r:<=-'•'"n:=.:..~=.-:o-.....:;.'e:l":!,;::.~

D~J.:>;..~a

I<ingcton

Lc,::;; Larkin
Ka:.."on St¢1nck
r~bC.[;a Roohm
RL:

1317
1008
l'HH
1301

Lodge Ave
N. Elliott
U Rod Bank
Williams Rd
Q

Eff: 7-22-71
7-26-71

Typist
Clerk

II

Typist

n

Clerk·

EMPLOYf4ENT CHANGES = RELEASED

VOTERS REGIS'l'RATION OFFICE

Elsi0 Sabcrton

7-22-71

024 T.:-.ylo:::>
Rr.R .. If 8
1916 N9 Fifth Ave
13.17 Lodge Ave

ne·::h Ann Mille:.."'
'i:.·::;;.·.,ls Raybu!'n
De~_:.::c: Kingston
..... .:·. ·:., '
VANDER.i1URGH .. COUNTY· HIGHt-1AY DEPT •

7-21=71
7... 23-71

7-23-71

.....,._,_~=~-'-~"-"'-"··.u- ..t.-=o.._rr~,.~~~..:-:.~.,.,.?---=~~

Student He,lp ·
R.r:::
.1

7-22-71

CLAnlS

claim was rocei vcd ft-.om Municipal Engineering & Const!'uction Co. for payment

/! JA fol, the South-r;estel"ll Indiana Hental Health Center Inc. in the amount of
$1~,4-25

oOO.

Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved.
soco;'lded th0 motion, So orde:~.~d,

Commissioner Stofloth

A cl<lim was z.aceivcd from Hr. CuriJan Miller in the amount of $791.,31 for

the sale of surplus items for tha Boehne Convalescent Center and
the County Horne ..
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motiono So ordered.

h~nd1ing
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. ·,·

APPOINTftlENTS MADE
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RE:

'

I

MR .. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff presented three Right of Way claims for the negotiation and
appraisal for the widening o:f St., Joe Avenue. One from Mac Brown & Co. Inc.· .
in the amount of $775.00 0 one from Rickard Realty Inc. in the amount of $2,175.00,
and a third claim from Don Cox in the amount of $1,175.00.
Commissioner Buthod moved that these three claims be approved. Commissioner
Stoflath seconded the motion. So ordered.

·I

\
I
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I'

Hr. Biggerstaff presented a claim from Deig Brothers Lumber Co., fol' balance
of Estimate #5 0 on the Burkhardt Road pl'o}ect, in the amount of $2,557.74 1
part payment of $10,855.,02 having been made in May of 1971.
Commissioner Buthod moved this be approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded
the motion. So ordered.

...

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a claim from Frank & Lucille Schimmel fol' the
purchase. of Right of Way Grant 9 on St. Joe Avenue, in the amount of $900 .. 00.
Curbs are to be installed by the County with two cUi."b· cuts allowed, one on
each side of the lot.
Commissioner Buthod moved that the Right of Way Gl'ant be accepted and that
the claim be allowado He also said that the proper legal procedure is to·
place the last name twice on the claim to read Frank w. Schimmel and Lucille
Schimmel, husband and wife •. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion of
Commissioner Buthod., So ordered.

/,

~

RE:

j

'

APPOINTMENT OF APPRAISERS
l

Commissioner Stofleth said that he would like to nominate Mr. Bob Rickard
and Mt'., Don Cox, as appraisers foro the Eichoff Road Project. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the nominationQ So ordered.

•

' .

There was a cut~in presented by Mr., Biggerstaff from the Kinnaird Oil Co. •
but the Secretary of the Commissioners said that Mr. Kinnaird called and
··said thai: they did not have to make this cut... in. Application filed.

}.I

Commissioner Stofleth said that he was at the Sarto Retreat House, and he
noticed that some work was being done out thei'e, and asked l4r.. Biggerstaff
what was being done. Mr. Biggerstaff said that the bridge out thel'e was on
their fouz--yem:o program and they we:re starting some 'of the ·ground work, by
setting up some section lines so that it will be ready to be wol'ked on in
the fall.

.,

RE:

MR., KARCH

Mr. Karch said that he placed a man at Fickas Road and Old Green River Road,
where a trash container is located, as the Commissioners had requested.
He said this plan was successful until the week-end, when people didn't want
to cooperate ..
..

:'•

Commissioner Stofleth said he had a call from a Mrs., Edwards who lives in
the areag to report that she thought the men were doing an excellent job
in trying to keep the people from dumping trash on the ground. He said
he would like to have these containers removed fl:'om this area until a
new location can be found fo:a:> them, and he would like to take one to the
County Garage.
Mr.o Karch said that he would like to move other containers to a more popul()US
area.,
RE:

I

Mr.

MR .. HARNESS

~~,,:·

I,

,t,'

.,.

; ~ '

Ha~ess

presented an application to the Commissioners for admission of a
Hannah M. Schissler to the County Home. Commissione:t:t Buthod moved that
the application be approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motiono So
ordaredo
Mrso

RE:

!,' .'·

COUNTY HOME - RENAMED

A new nama was again discussed for> the County Home.

Mr. Harness said be
thought it a good idea to select a name with appeal, and thought the name
nPleasant View Reat Home" had such appeal and the name was self explanatory.
Coir.missionexo Buthod moved that effective August 1, 1971, the present Vand- ·
erburgh County Home be designated as the Pleasant View Rest Home. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous II the motion carried.
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RE:

PUBL:l:C .LIBRARY BOARD ME!·1BER NAMED

Commissioner Buthod received a letter, reminding the Commissioners that the
term of Dr., r1orlock, as membel" of the Public Library Board, expires on August
26, 1971. He said that he has been very much impressed with a young Historian.
Dr. Harold Bigham, who is doing the history of Evansville, and spends a gt"eat:
· deal of time in the system Library system. Commissioner Buthod said that he
has talked with Dr. Bigham, who has consented to accept the appointment. He
therefore nominated Dr. Harold Bigham of Indiana State University, to succeed
Dr. James Morlock~ effective August 26, 1971, for a term of four years.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous, the
motion carried.
,.

I

media asked if the rock spreader, that was purChased last year, would
be used by the County, this year ..
Mr. i<arch and Hr. Big~erstaff said that the shoulders were omitted from the
specifications for repair, as the County intends to do this work themselves.

·I
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I
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RE ~

l '

OPENING OF BIDS

The~ were tl·lo bids received on the resurfacing of various County roads.
One
was from Feigel Construction Co. for Hot Asphaltic Concrete Pavements They
enclosed an itemized proposalo The other bid was from J. Ho Rudolph & Co. Inc.
who bid on the ~surfacing with Road Mix and Seal Coat.
Commissiono~ Buthod moved that these bids be taken under advisement for one
week '/) und that they be referred to the County Engineer for the checking of
figures~
f1otion cal"l"'ied 11 by consent.
The bids were as follows:

,. ,.
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FEIGEL CONSTRUCTIOn CO.- BID
DESCRIPTION

UNITS

QUANTITY

P!'ima

Gal.
Tons
Tons

30,304

Base

Surface "A"

765
~5 .•202

'

SUPi)Z.EHENTAL UNIT PRICES

: .. I

-.·.!

TOTAL
$

9p394.24
7,lt66.40
1482547 .. 20
Total 165 111 407.84

$0.31
9 .. 76
9.76

:.f

I

UNIT
PRICE

~ ......

.

:

,;

.I

1

•P;

'

'~:··'
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·. ·':
.·,,

«.=-"' .:;_-···

DESCRIPTION
PdL :.1

Gradex- (Ca'terpillar 12

Gl~a,;all-Harne;ro..Swasey

Sir.gle Axel Dump Tro

12"Group D pipe
15"Group.D Pipe
18n Group

P

Chev.
to 6 v

20v & over
1 ° to 6 °
20° & Over
1v to so

°

1 ~ to 6
24 11 Group D Pipe l' to 6 °

20° & over
36\'l G1~oup D Pipe 1 v to G;
20°. to 6'
Nl 1' Group D6 Pipel 9 to 6'
20 9 c;md ovei'
J o IL RUDOLPH & CO. INCo

~--~-;~&...,.,.~t::Os::J:!:J:

DESCfuPTIOH
Pt'irrie
Agg:..'"'agate

Bitt> Material

UNIT
PRICE

UNITS

... ~

UNITS
Gal
Tons
Gal

l Hl. . .,
1 Hr.,

1 Hl"'o
1 L.F.

1
1

.,.

,.

i'':

i. :·

.ss.oo

:·.,.·:

19o50
57.,00
20.50
60.,50
23.50
65.50
26 .. 50
85c-00

t.r.
t.r.

l L.,F.
l.D,.f.
l Lofo
1 t..F ..
1 L.F.
1 L.F.

33.50

96.00
49.00

ROAD MIX
QUANTITY
9»600
4g740o00
55,400 .. 00

TOTAL

UNIT PRICE

$

$0.= 77
6.85
0.283

2,659.20
32,469.00
15\)678 .. 20
50,806.40

SEAL COAT

Prime
Aggregate
Bit. Material

UNITS
Gal
Tons
Gal

QUANTITY

UNIT PRICE

44 0 000

$0.277
6.85
0.283

6p020
199 p288

I

.·,''

$21.40
tH .. 90
10.,40

Total

DESCRIPTION

.~

TOTAL

$ 12,188.00
41.237.00
56,398.50
Total 109,823.50

I

J.H. RUDOLPH CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. - CONtT.
SUPPLEMENTAL UNIT PRICES
DESCRIPTION

I

Patrol Grader (Galion)
Gradall
( Gradall Mobile)
Single Axel Dump Truck
l~" Group D Pipe
15" Group D Pipe
18" Group D Pipe
24" Group D pipe
36" Group D pipe
48" Group D pipe

UNITS
·l Hr
1 Hr
l HX"
l L.F.
1 L.F.
1 L.F.
1 L.F.
l L.F.
l L.F.

UNIT PRICE
to 6 '
$ 22.00
43.50
11.00

!'

52.50

ss.oo
60.00
64.00
77.50

a5.oo

20 Ft. oX'. over
18.00
19.00
21.75
25.00
37.00
47.75

t·

1· •..
I

R11::

MR. KOCH

,,

lo

' '•

'

Mr •. l<ocll repoi!"ted on road conditions that needed attention. He said \hat at
the Railroad crcssing of L & N0 on Old State Road and on Stinson Road~ the
spikes protrude three and foul' inches·above the wood floor.
Mr. Karch said that the County.takcs care of the road on the South side of the
bridg~ 9 and that the City takes care of the North side~
Ml' .. Koch. also said that there is a need for a 36" culvert as ·specified to cross .
I<oring Road &1: UppeX' Mt. Vernon Road as clay covel'S the interSection three to ·
:. five inches 1 every time it rai:aa..
.
He also reported that a lal:'ge wood .barn on Stever..Handx-icks ·Road, North of
· McDowell Road& has fallen and is a fire hazal'd .. Mro .Roehm was asked to· check
· ·this at onceo The!'e ia also a clogged ditch adjacent to MilS~'. A. Morgan farm,
·.. , .. ::·,.
.. on Old State Road and BrO"~ing Road, which causes the field to wash out. .
,' ,. .: ·
Mro Koch'· said that the Laubscher Road <Viaduct'· work is 90% complete, and that
the debris should be removed and the road g~adad for active useo
The County Attorney was emked to send a letter to the L & N Railroad tcinform them of the protruding spikes on their crossings.
\
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MR., BERNHARD Ao FALK

Hr., Bernhard Ao Falkg a service rapi"esentative for the Addressogl'aph, Multigraph
Corpo ill demonstrated a machine that would !;implify the record keeping systmn,
also these records would be mora legibleo Commissioner Buthod thought this
worth looking intoo The State Hightotay is using this type of machine at the
present time o
Commissioner Stofleth thought it a good idea, if the decision was made to
use this machine 0 to usa it on a rental system for awhile 0 to see how it
goes. Mr. Falk will go to the County Garage to talk to Mr. Karch.

,,.

•.·
J

The County Attorney presented a dead to the Commissioners • on property that
'1-Tas sold on tax sale., This deed was held up as it was incoiTect, but is now
col'rected. The property was sold in April of this year.
·Commissioner Buthod moved that the deed be app~oved~ that it be executed and
delivered to ·the owner., The deed was held for the signature of Robel"t \Ullner.
The other County Commissioner, as he was out of town today. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordeX"ed •.

RE:

1

.'1

;,

t

d '

i '. . ~
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'
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MR .. HOTZ

Mr .. Hotz said that according to Hr. Biggerstaff, the work on St. George Road
will be finished in a couple of months and there is a house there that needs
to be sold ..
Commissioner Buthod asked Mr. Biggerstaff if he had changed his mind about
using the house as a field office.
t~r.. Biggers'taff said yes he had.
He said that the field office must be on
the job 9 and that if the County could buy an office trailer, it could be
moved from job to job, and with the rent paid to the Construction Company's,
a trailer could have been paid foX'.
Hre Biggerstaff said that the corner of this house is on the Right of Way •
and that maybe the house could be sold and moved off ,the lot or moved back.
Commissioner Buthod thought that maybe the house could be used for a field
office for the Engineer fo'l' tha plans to be kept thaN so the man wouldn't
hava to come all the \-ray back down tolm fol' them..
·
Commissioner Stofleth said that he liked the idea of an office tX"ailer.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he understands a playground is needed in this area
and that the~ is land west of this house that is tinsuitable for anything

I

l

\

. I

;.

•

0200

s.
. . r'

;~-+~;,playground of picnic area.
Commissforie~ Buthod said that this matter

except

will be placed on the agenda for
next weeko
A fe~tr weeks ago, some ladies were at the Commissioners meeting and e:Kpressed
a need for a playground in this area. Commissioner Buthod said that maybe this
is the answer,.
RE:

MR. DALE

WORK

Mr. Dale Work appeared again, befol'e the County Commissioners, as he still
needs more room for the Welfare Office. The special meeting on this problem
will be at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow morning.

I

The contracts that were approved last week for the. hot water system replacement 9
were presented to the Commissioners for their signatures. Commissioner Buthod
said that thG Commissioners would sign the cont~act with Deie Brothers Construction Co. on the repair of the Collseum doors as soon ~ it is readyo
Meeting recessed at 10:45 aomo
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COUNTY COt4HISSIONERS ~ltETING
JULYs 27~' 1971

A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Tuesday, July 27,
1971, at 9:35 aomo with President Stofleth presidingo
The reason for this special meeting is to.discuss and find more space for
the Welfare Department as the space they now have is no longer enough for
the present needs of the Welfare Departmento

I

.

I' •
'

Commissioner Buthod asked Mro O'Day what he had in the Election Office on
the third floor ..
Mro

oanay said that ·all records ar-e kept there and that the DoAoR. has been

with them getting the racords in shape so that they will be available
to the publico Ha said that abstt>actors and attorney's are often there 1:()
check the records for informationo

',.

The Welfare office is bounded by the Pigeon Township Trustee's office and
Voters Registration Officee

\l r. ,,

wo~king

One way for the Welfare to have more room would be for the Pigeon Township
Trustee's office or the Voters Registration Office to move to the Election
office on the third floor{> and to move the Election office~ temporarily • to
the office of the Perr~ Township Assessorvs office on the second floor
which is unoccupied, and to store the reco~ds in the basement.

i
\•.

'

. 1

•'

'

.. '

All concerned weren't willing to give their office up~ and felt ~hat they
should be able to keep their offices since they had been assigned to them.

I

Commissioner Buthod said that it isntt the idea of what we want, the idea
is to make do with what we have, and the \~elfare Dept .. is the respons~bility
of the peopleo He said that he thought if either the Trustee~s·office or
Voters Registration office would be moved to the Election office on the third
floor~ it would be j~t as convenient and adequate for their needs.
He said that the Welfare office is r;oing to have to have more space on the
first floor, and one office or the other is going to have to move to the third
floor.
Commissioner Stofleth said that
and suggested that the affected
or the Commissioners would have
a study ot the Perry Township's
the Election officeo

I

'<I

I'•

I

.'•
~

:

'

the. Commissioners were only trying to help,
offices try to work out something themselves,
to make a decision, and that they would make
office to see if it can be made available for
'1,;,

It w.as decided to continue this matter so that all concerned will have time to
~~iscuss it, to see if a solution can be arrived ato

.. ,..
. ·'
·,·•

'

. ,>
,,,,
.'

0

The Pigeon Township Trustee reimburses the Auditor fo~ rent on his office so

., ·,

Commissioner Buthod said that if there is a paying passeneer, they wouldn't
want to get rid of r.~mo

I

Commissioner Buthod said that someone is going to have to make use of the office
on the third floor~ as they are going to have to use the space availabieo
The Commissioners are receptive to any ideas that anyone may haveo
The decision on this matter will be made at the Commissioners meeting on
August 9, l97le

I

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 aomo
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COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

REPORTERS
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So Smith
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Secretary:
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COUNTY CO"i'·1ISSIONER' S r.mETING

August '1, 1971
'th~J~ t'~gulla:t' nt~l:lt.:ll'\g

of the County c,>.JJ!Mliatdoner!l was heldf pur.sunnt to
adjournrr.entv u·n i1anday. August 2, l!.97ll., at 9:30 a.m.,, •.••. ~r.eeting opened
byCounty Policeman. Terry Hayes. with Commissioner Stofleth. President,
px:es iding.

The minutes of the
RE:.

p~evious

I

meeting were approved as presented.

POOR RELIEF

Jl.'l,r~·s~o .Jet'l"Y A" Murry. of 26?1 Helmuth Avenue. in ll!night township appeared
atiking that hospital bill for her husband be paid. Commissioner Buthod
il\ade a motion that this mattetr be referred back to the tn:·ustee' s office
and try to get them i.nto pub].ic housing.

l~e ~reeney.

of l'H6 N. Fifth Avenue. in Pigeon .towship, asked for help on
This was referred back to the trustee•s office.

hospital and clinic biXR.
RE::

RE--ZONING PETITION 0:? VAlt,'JLEY VIE~-1 BUILDING

Attot'l!lay Van Stone app~ar~d with. an amended description for this petition.
The Arrea Pllm Gltl~.mi:u;:).on has passed this petition. Commissioner But hod
mow.d this t'e··zcming ordbaan~e be acdlopted. Commissioner Stofleth seconcled
the motion. Motion ~arried,

two ~llairas full' Kor-X~·AH £11.bom Southwestern Indiana Manta'Jl Heall.th Center •...

taken undcn.' advisement for

c;l·n~

1reelt to be checked.

I

Cltet'·k" Va.nderburgh Cit:·cui t Court

Dorothy lletz

Appt'rdl ..

Booltkeepek"

$4,850 effect. 7 ~:t3 ·-'Ill

Dorothy 1[,ietz
Car~ ll.e Boatm2n

R.ellease<dl

..

Deputy
Booklteeper

7-"J"I 1~
1--?8 f' :1

Daborah ;-.tly.rtard
Shat·on .Johann

Appt•d.

Typist

Cynthia !I,. JetTeiL
Virckie Lo EH

Released

VoteR'S Re.gis_!:.ration

•.t.'h:lm<.~s

RS~

Offi«.~e

J..li.:'l"'J."ER

FRO~i

"

"

. .
. ..
"

1?.00 day "

8 {;-71

ll2.00

8--2-.]J,

"

Buck

James R" i-liU.iams
Hnr-t-y '·bore

..

"
"

St. Hellp
Br. Foroman
l.r.abox·er

T'R1.-··STATE AREA HEALTH PJLANNING

COUNCIL~

7. 25 hr.

oo

7r?00
"
?.10 hr. "

l

7/30/71
7/30/71
8/7/7ll

INC"

i..r.;-:.i:et' was r:erc·eived h·am the Tt'i·"·Stata At-ea Health Planning CouncUP Inc.
making the follll.owing F:>ecommendations:.

Jl..

7~31-7K

7-31-H

0

'I'1u..tt Deto:cifh;ation take plae:e in the G.f!:neral Hospital setting and
th.:lt th.~ p:eoposal of D~a~oness Hospital for a Detoxificstion unit
be :1ppr-oved at thb time with the possibi!lity of additionaR units
nt otbe:1.' G:i~n<.:.t·al Hospitals if need and proposals at-e pt'Gsented,
This wo1.1'Ld be a «':Oiil'O,J"et'Sion of setvices and wil] not toesuli t in rm
inc-t:.\?.','l::l~~ of the bed C:tr4-pJl.iment of Deaconess Hospital.

I
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That Alcoholic Helpv Inc.u be approved to operate a rehabilitation
oriented halfway house which could be located at the Boehne facility,
~ills Building onlye or at another more suitable and accessible
location~ with 10-15 beds initially and expand their services within
the Health Planning Council objectives as need indicates.

2.

I

Commissioner Buthod said there is still a possibility that Ivy Tech will be.
interested in part of the Boehne property •••• if so this would give some funds
for the commencement of a Juvenile Rehabilitation Center.
He also said
there is a possibility that the. Magister Noster Latin S;chool could be bought
or leased •••• could sell part of Boehne to the State of Indiana for Ivy Tech
and apply the money to this Latin S<e:hool for the .Juvenile Rehabilitation Center.
Commissioner Stofleth said there will be an open meeting in the nearfuture
in regard to this.
RE:

LETTER FROM SliERIFF 0 S DEPT.

I' : J

Letter was received from the Sheriff•s department asking that the speed
l~it ba reduced from 45 miies per hour to 35 miles per hour on Allen•s
Lan~ ~ from the City limits to St. J'oe Avenue.
Commissioner Buthod moved
this be adopted. Commissioner Willlner· seconded .the motion. Motion carried.
RE~

..·
I

'I

I

,~

.

'

.. ·.
1 !11

I

'-f>

<I

LETTERS FROt1 CITY--"COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTR

Three letters were ~eceived from the Dapa~tment of Health asking for
financial help for Thema Lucille OOOehlerp Billy Vincent and Josie Jackson,
who have been sent to HU.l<e:rest Tuberculosis Sanatorium. Commissioner
Buthod a:mde a motion that this aid be gt'ante.d. Commbsiore r Willner seconded
the motion. Motion carried.

.. ,

'J. ·,

•i

'I

I" '·· I
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<

I
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RE:

I

AWARDING OF BIDS

~

'

_(

.

Sam Biggeraaff ~ County Engineero recol.llillfanded the hot asphalt bid be
awar®d to Feiget Construction and the road mix and seall. coat bid be awarded
to 3. H. Rudolph Co. Commissioner made a motion the bids be a~arded as
rec_otnn1ended by the County Engineer. Commissioner Stofletb. seconded the motion.
RE~

M~

KARCH

~~rvin Karch said the. site for dumping has been closed on Fichas and ~en
River Road and has asked the Sheriff to patrol the area so that no one dumps
anything tha re.

Last week aU the signs on Old Henderson -w-ere stripped ••.• they wel'e placed

and now
often.
li:E:

a~

stripped again.

Have asked the sheriff to patrol this road mon>

·

·

CUT ~ INS

County Engineer presented cut~ins from the Water Department on Little Schaefer
Roadg from Brookda~e to Springdale. Commissioner Buthod moved these cut-ina
be approvad 9 subject to approval of ~~. Biggerstaff and that cut=ins be done
before the resufacing of-the road. Cc~issioner Willner seconded the motion.
JV'.otion carried.
RE:

I

H, HOTZ

Mr. 1~tz want~d to know what to do about a house on St. George Road.
Commissioner Buthod said the first atap is to declare it surplus and have it
appraised. Commissioner Buthod~~ as of October lp 1971 the house be
de~lar~d as surptus property~ -If land and house ba purchased by sama person
th3 house m~st be moved ba~k 50 feet from the center of the road and built
up higher than tl\21 center of tl1e road. Commissioner t.J'iUnar eaconded the
motiono Motion carried.
Repot'ted "reeds nee&d to be ~ut at 51!~ Be:Uemeade Ave.. 'Ihere is an abandoned
car sitting on llot ••• question what to do with the ClU."o The car is the city's
responsibility to move then the County should cut the weeds.
,
•

"'

~

.
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RE .:

J, HARNESS

Hr. Hatness presented an application for admittance of Ben T-li.lliams to
the County Home. Commissioner Buthod moved that application be accepted.
Commisaloner l·Tilll.ner seconded the motion. l-"..otion carried.
RE~

E. ROEHM

Mr:·,..Roehm reported on property on Spry Road.·

The pt'Operty owner was

notified in 1969 that the property ~ms condemned •••• as yet the owner has
not started to raze the property and county is asking to take bids to
havl':! the pr:opet'ty razedo

Sin(C:e this the ownent' has come into the office with
to reconstruct the building. Commissioner said the owner has
h~d 2~ years to do something about this and has not done it and he suggests
that they not grant her any longer time but to proceed with plans for razing
the buiUding. Commissioner said he suggests that they wait until next week
to decide and to check futther on this.

p~oposals

RE~

J. KOCH

~>fr. Koch .-:eported a compll.aint on stop sign on Boonville-New Harmony Road
at Old State Road. Farmersp ~hool bus drivers and others have asked that
the stop sign be placed on O~d State Road instead of Boonville-New Harmony Rd.
cc.:.~misaioner Willltner wae sS;ed to check this and then make recommendation.

:I

I

Re~ported

L & N Crossing on Old Statra Road South of Uwy 41 North •••• of sound

repair.
L-aubscher Road and Penn Central Wood Viaduct. Viaduct about 98% complete"
Soma badly cha!'.'red raill posts t-mre left standing 9 new horizontal wood raD.s
p~e~ad~ wood floor laid diagonaXly already spit~ heads beginning to show
above the woo a.

Alsoo grading on hubscher road needs to be done.
RE ~

'.·•
'
·.·· ',

1'.:.
•,'

AT'!'ORNEYS FEES
' .~ ;

1:.:

CmTil!lisGi.oner WUlnei:' st!!id them ware three questions he t-rould like to ask •••.
sai<Cl he had hnd num3rous calls on t:oose questions. Ho~-1 much the attorneys
had done fot• the $ll.8,,000? t-lhat account was this money coming from? Is tha
Judge•s decision binding to pay the attorneys this fee?

',)•
~

Sim.::o neither of the attorneys w~liX~ prcesant that had received the $18 0 000"
Com1ty Attontey. Thom.'ls i::•rJ'aj.n" said he would try to ans"Wer the questions.
lt'.!; said "yes o the Jud;;e.s dec:iaion t.;as binding 9 "the money can1a out of the
Gcnoi:'.'lll Fund to pay the attorneyo? but he could not ~e r as to how much
wozl.; the attorneys had to do.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that Mr. Lloyd

be invited to a commi~.oner 9 s meeting to answer this question.
toliHi.ler snid he wouRd Hke that wry much.
r~eting

recessed:

' '
',.
I,

,·l'r.

Commissioner

llg30 a.m.
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The regular meeting of tho County Commissioners was held on Uond&Jt August
9,1971, at 9:30a.m. with President Stotlath presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting stood approved and the reading ot them
dispensed with.

~

"".'

......

RE: ADDITIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR WELFARE

I

Commissioner Stofleth said in his study of this problem, he finds that it theJ
did move the Welfare Dept. and give them parts of the reoreation oftioe,after
the tirat of the year, with all of his new employees he would oertainlJ be
orowded and looking for more spaoao

Mr.Buthod asked did any of the 4ffeoted people have any new ideas sinoe this oame
up before, as the Commi&f?ionars had o.skad them to try and work out something on
it themselves.

r

, ,

r.

Commissioner Stotloth said Mr.Andrews told him that he would be willing to move
out of his. offioe and make it available to some one elsa.

i
f

'.•1

Commissioner Buthod said he has thought about this a good deal and that among
squally innocent people that ·~a one c~using the problem should be the one to
suffer ~he inoonvenienoe. He feels they should ma~ the room on the third floor
available to Welfare, that to move Pigeon Twpe Trustee up on the third floor
just isn't desirable to him. He suggested they go ahead and partition ott a
portion in the County Inactive.. Storage. Room 9 downstairs, and move the things
from the third floor room into it 0 to make the third floor room available to

Welfare.

..

•',,,,
:')i',-.

./'•·,

i

Commissioner Willner expressed his feelings tha.t he too thought this would be
the bast way to go.

'
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Commissioner Stoflath looked into the recreation otfioe but he feels as though
this room is too small.. Howevare ha did look into th0 Data Processing Room on
the second f;loor 0 which is now baing occupied t~mporarily b7 the State Board.
He feels it will be a good while bet'or-e.we get to tho point ot using Data
Processing. Tho room is 2,160 sq.ft., and is adjacent to the Treas. Offioe.

' '.• f.
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~
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~

Commissioner Buthod wondarod i f the~e would ba a possibility of somehow putting
Pigeon T~~tea and welfare olose together so that they oould use combined
waiting rooms facilities.
·
Commissioner Stofleth asked MraAndraws the size of the Elaotion Offioe and he said
2 0 540 sq.ft.
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At this time Mr.Andrewa reminded the Commissioners that the Perry Township O:tf'ioe
on the second floor is vacant and available for usa. They didn't think that this
office would be large anougha

<'

1

.

.: f','
''.1

.

Commissioner Buthod moved that the Da~ Prooasaing Room on the second floor. be
assigned to tho Welfare Dept~~Commissioner Willner seoondod it. So ordered.
'!:

·,.

Mr.Da.le rJork said he feels that he isn't at all sure this decision he.s helped
them out, due to tho sot up of the building.
,..; r

I

Commissioner Buthod said that they did what they could and what they f0lt was
in the bast interest of the County and i f it doosn 8 t work out thoy will have
to try again and keep trying until they do solve it. Hs teals they cannot provide
en ideal situation and thoy will have to do the b~st they oane and ~t i t Weltaro
oontinues to grow as it bas in the past in a few years they will bavo to get a
new building for ~eltaro alona.
RE: aPOOR
REW.F
;-

--...~

Mr.Lso Swoonoy •• ~l7l6 No5th Avonuao •• Pigaon Townsh1p •• oUrsoAnslinger 0 Invest1g.atorMr.Swoonsy owne be.ok again to ask tor help on his hospital w.'ld Clinio bills. lie
said ho baa no man1 othor bills that he cannot pay thoso two. Urs.Anslingor said
that Mr4Swoen0y raooivod a lump sum of some $1300.00 from S.Seo.and he didn't ·
P-BY any of those billa. Ee sa~d noe that it was only about $600.00 that ho re•
oeivod 0 and that he had to pa: aomo othsr bills. Tho hospital bill is $122.00
and soma intsrost on thnt 11 and he doesn't !mow for sure how mu})b tho Cl:.tnio b:tll
is 9 somewhore around throe or four hun.drod. Mr.& Mrs. SwGeneJ' have e. monthly
inooms o:f $ 361.70 and they pay $70,00 e. month rent with the utilities f'urnishod.
The hospital said they would aeoapt $12.20 a month as pa~Gn~ on thi~ bill. The
hospite.l oa.n get $16.00 to $18.00 o. month on a garnishment.-
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Commission~r Buthod told Mr.Sweeney that his wife oo«ld not be disoharged
bao~uso of e. gal~ahmGnt 9 as it ia a Federal offsnse.They oan ~e on a
Judgement 1o-1o of ever;rthing over $15.00 per week.

Oomi"Di.:!IB1oner But.hod moved toot this oase be ro£orrod baok to the Trustee. Oomm.
·:Jillnor aeoon.d.od it. So ord.ol:•ed..
RE: EM?LO'Y.ME.l\iT. o CHAKGE'S o •

o o

APPOJ:N"..MENTS e.nd RELEASES

CI.JlfRK11 V~IWERBCffiGH OIROtriT COURT:

Bottya Jean Ebrt

1310 Cross Ga. ta Dr.

Deputy

$4660 yr.

I!}ff. 8-l-71

VOTERS R@}ISTRATION OFFICE:
»flad,sa Roollm
B'aran Staack
Lois Larkin

I

Eft. 8-6-71

•1l0 Miller Rd.
l~Ol l~.Red Bank Rd.

Released
II

Eff'.

"

1008 N. Elliott St.

"

Eft.

"

--

VANDERBURGS OOUli:"'TY F.!CHWAY DEPAR'l'll.lffilNT:
-------~-

Truck Driver $2.80, hr. E:tf. 8-4-'ll

Donald Besing(ResS.gned) 2031 Clayton

•,',1

Q.Qg_~'RAN~DEV .STtiDY.fJl.REA PLAllf COMMo )_:

Helen Je.okson

20 Shawnee

Oodor-RolG&SG 2.20

~~.

Eff. 8-3-'ll

T".o.o following lettar wa.s reoeivod from Voters Registration:
Gentlemen:

The Vot<n..s Registra.tic-.n 0:f'f1oe ia e.a1.dng the Commissioners to take e. olose lo.,k
before nw.king a. deoisj,on on movinG the Registr(3.tion Of:t'ios.
It will d~oreas~ the nwnber of people registering. The majority of people entGr
1;he building t:c,rot'!{~h tb..o m•s.in lobby. Durins the la.st month ot regis ...;rat:l.on, a
le.rge sign is placod in the lobby, reminding thom to register. Our registration
he.s pioked up grea;iily d.uo to t.he faot tmt 1 t was easily aooassible to the pubJ.:'l.o.
On the third floor poople will not coma up to register. RamGmber 9 too, our potunt.ial registration has J~oreasad approximately 10 0 000 ~oause of the law allowing
18-yeo.r olds ·~o registsr.

1'·.
·,·

'

,I

'.

\:

I,··

If tho Ree;:i.stra.tion O·i:'fioa is moved to the third tloor 9 it will requir& typis·~s
and ohaokors plaood ~4l the hall to work. There will be no room for the
oommi.ttoamem and v:too-cor.;;.ni ttaem~m to ohsok their books prior to e.n e.leot:i.on.
This is e. vi to.l pe.r.t of ..li.ho pl.. ogJ.·om for both political pe.rtios.
'l"ha t7al£~ra Dopartmont~ tor years in the annex, had their filaa 0 eto. on tbroo
floors. rJhy oa.n • t o. i.~oom" o.s was Lmnt.ionad, in the basement be used. This would
eliminate tho diarupt~.on of otlwr offioes.
! ,'·,

L·ie in tho Vo-tez·s Ragis~lira . vion
.
Off:tooD know whc.t room \1as needed and asked ror it.
1;<Jo ~:~ora ot.1ll cut off soma room~ but ha.vo arranged our files 0 a too to fit our
nso:J.,::; •. l'1ow wa c.re i.l1. jeopcr-dy o:e having to take lass spo.oo than we have now. \'illy
didn °t the r!olfo.ra Dapa.rtma:nt look e.t JGhair needs over a. long ~ne;a period ~nd
propc;:e for it? It; is no te.ul t of this o:t:tioe tho.t they wera not far-sightod

enough to

proyl~:ro

:tor tho futurca

Plogso don't clim."1Apt this VfYS."?J important of't'ioe.

Sincerely ;vourse
BOARD OF VOTERS REG·ISTRATION

A lEd;ter v.·es r:::co:i.vod from th0 Hanover Insurance. Company in ro:torsnoo ,...c;o De:!.:;
Lurnbor o.nd Contruction Co. It was a bond nte.tua report O;:}. Doig Bros.,
r-;ld a form rop:;;::.~·t to· be :i?:!.J.lod ou14. Colll!ll!l.ssionor Sto:fl~th rei'orr~d. it t~ ths
"·' Con::-rty Survey or 0 Sar.1 Biggorst.a.:t"f.
Dl~cthers

I
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Riil : CLAIMS
!fi

I

From Daput1 Prosaoutor 0 John F.Davis to Treas. 0 Frank Tilford 1n the ~ount ot
$ 55.97. l4r. Davis over spent in this ~ooount. 'l'he Federal Government will PJ.f
only $41~00 of this 0 and he spent$ 472.97. Commissioner Butbod said tbeJ are
going to he.ve to be doina some traveling themsalves and tbe7 have onlJ e.rou.!!d
$ 16.00 in that acoount 0 and asked Mr.VolpeQ Auditor, isn't there some other
·aooount it oe.n be taken out ot. Mr.Volpo said he would oheok into it and see 1t
ho oould oome up with some solution. It was reverted baok to the Prosecutor's
Ottioo.
A olaim was presented from the Kor-X-All Compe.ny 0 and an itemized duplioats
invoioe. Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr.Spears from the Southwestern Indiana
Mental Health Canter if he oould enlighten them on 1t. Mr.Spse.rs expl«ined
these are olaims that are aotue.lly part of the oonatruotion budget. This is
no additional money 0 but the Commissioners hold all the oona~otion mona:. This
is for equipment suoh e.s sorubbar 9 wa.xero, de()ks 0 eto. There rill also be man7
additional olaims like this ooroing in later on. Commissioner Buthod moved it be
approved. Commissioner Willner seconded it. By oonsent.

RE: LETXERo o.,HILLCREST 'l'tmERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

''•

The following latter.wa.s ra~eived and filed from the Hill.oreat Tubsroulos1s
Hospital.
' ''

Thera is a new drug Rifadin Just recently ralsasod for an additional
treatment for tuberoulosis. It has promise of shortariing the period othospital·
ize.tion and also olGaring up some of our old resistant oases. Sinoe this urug 1a
extremely exponaive ~$ loOO per oapsulo wholesale to the Hospital) there will be
an additional ohe.rso of $ 2.00 per day tor any patient we feel who needs this

I.

•,

'

• ~: 1

~ 1~

I

t ..

drug.

,,,

RE: MONTHLY REPORT.,., .,COWH'l'Y CLERK

I

The monthl1 report frm the Clerk's Ottioe was reoaived and filed.

,,• !'•'

RE : LETTER o o $COUNTY CEMETERY COMMISSION

letter was presented from Phil Hayes 0 State Se~tor 0 concerning cemeteries in
the County whioh were 1n existence prior to 1850. He had reoeived a letter trom
a M?-"a. Huff' e.s1dng it the Commissioners could be authorized to properly ma.into.in
these cemeteries.
A

.. ·' '

!·.:,

l't' \
.•,','.'_J·,

Tho Commissioners also received a letter dated July 20th from Mrs.Hutt and Mrs.
Morgan, requesting those oeme~~ries be maintained. She stated they bad a proJoot
going, where the Boy Soouts h~lped olean up some of' these, and that the County
Surveyor's Otfioa provided them with oounty maps showing the different locations
of tho oometeries.
Commissioner Stofleth said this is tho responsibility ot the 1rustoes to maintain tho oemsteries.
~omrdsaioner Buthod said he feels it would be a slap in the fe.oe to ".;lw Trustees
if thoy sat up a Coz:m:oiss1on without first oonsul·t.ing with them. He felt that

maybe some of these Trustees weren't evan aware thoy are to be doing this.
Commissioner Willnor recommended they write a· :lsttor to sa.oh tJf the Trustees

requzating they appear before the Commissioners to talk this over.

.I
'

.

RE: BUILDD.TG COMMISSIONER

Mrs. Bargarot Ballma raoeived a letter from Mr.Ed.Roahm on Nov.a~l969 1 ordering
her to move or demolish.the building on tax code #6-3lal4 0 and as of July 19,
l9'7lD she ln s failed to do so. lt this is not removed b7 July 31 11 1971 11 J&r.Roehm
will have them removed.
Mrs .Babm.e spoke at this time saying the vandals lw.d torn up the pla.oe 11 but sho
had the outside fixed up as of the date of the letter she sooeived from Mr.
Roohm.
Commissioner Stofleth said they oould talk on and on about this to eaoh oths~
but since Mr.Roehm could not be present they 1 the oommiss1oners 0 oould not make
a deoioion and asked her would,she be kind Gnough to oomG baok next week, an4
i f so, he would have her put on the agenda tor MondaJ. She said yes.

'l'· ~ ..
.,I

,,·

~ ' .~

.'· ~ :

.,· '

·o~

,.
~l

I

:

Mr.

Biggors'~ff showed the Commissioners a letter from the proJaot supto Qt
Oe.l;: Hill Rdo and Lynoh Rdo e.nd thaJ M.va proeres,;;od to the point to inst-Gllins
t.ho trs.f£.'5.o elgns.la c.nd tho;y would lilts to have tho alGotrio meter tor tho
tlJ~ls tnatallod. 'rho lll0rl.fl1 is to ooa19 tJ."OID tbo H1ghwo.t Dopt. e.o.:ount II ~03
He was mentioning this to them only tor the reoord. Con:missioner Stof'leth
ooni'irmad ito

Mr.Biggerataft mentioned again about the trees being trimmed along Oak Hille
noar Lynch Rd. 0 and 1~.Swain& County Atty. said he told everyone involved to
oontaot their attorney.
RE: CLA.tM

I

claim wo.s presented ln favor ot Me.o Brown for the negotiation of 3 pe.rools
e$200.00 tor o. ~G·otal or $ 600.00. Cotmnisaioner Duthod moved tbo't tb1a olait:l
be approvodo Commissioner uillner seoonded ito So orderedo

ii

RE:LETTERo oTHID NATIONAL GITY BANK

The following letter was roooivad from The National City Bank:
Daar Ted:

,..

In our telephone oonvora~tion this morning I promised to forward to you an
oxaoutad oopy of' the assignroont mt'.Ld.e by G.Uao Brown. You should also rooo5. ve
from him e. lettor requesting this$ 1 0 500.00 fae·pa~~ent be made payable to
hiQ and the National City B~nk.

':j

,,,
'

The:nks vary muoh for your help in· this transaction.

,;:·
1

Slnoerely yours 9

,.··'•' ,

Malvin ~o~ampelbarg
Asst.Vioa President~ Manager

'~ :
,, ,,
•

',!

·''·i

Comcr.i.ssioner ~~~Ulnar aa.id he would likG to discuss how muoh the oounty w'.11 ·
po.y for e.ppralsal f<H'l<.J th.ts year •. He wondered it the County Assessor and two
Twp.Truatees oouldn•t handle tha appraisals. He felt they could do as good e
job as the private appraisers are doing and affect a savings to the oounty.

Commissioner Buthod agvaad there ia soma merit to the proposalr. but quostionod
whothar tho Assessors would do lt free of ohart;e. He said the law e:~w.tes e.n
appraiser must be a "d;.sintereatad freeholdar 11 9 and he didn't think ·~be assessors
woQ1d be, slnco ba deals with taxes. HoweverD ha said be also has no objection to
saving money for the county.

'.s:,

C·:>mminsioxu::;r Stotl.o'th sa:J.d he wa.s aloe in favor ot saving o.oney 9 but he questioned
wb.,?thor the a.saassors oould do as g.:ood a Job as the private appraisers are

•··.

do1.nJJ.

Mr.B:'l.ggarstaff spoko up saying that there is e. lot of work involved in purchasing
rights-o:f'-·w;;.y~ :l.noludlng ~om.otimosq night workv
Coitr.lltosionor rJ~.llner repl,.ed ha knows this but thotlght the Q.BSe3sors would do
the appro.ia.ing only 9 with someone el~a to do the purohaaing.
Comn:d.ssioner Stof.leth asked i·J:Ulnor r1hether he thought tha o.ssassorn wou..1d drop
""&hoir regu..l.o.r work to do tho o.ppro.~tsals if they naodad them roal f'ast and i'J:illnor
roplied in somo co.sea 9 t.hfly tllght o.ot a little te.ator.

I

Ar.. o--.-her R.. R,, br1dso u looc.ted on Hwy. 65 was burnod. When ho arrivod thorov it l:Jc>.s
~n'i.ll

burnilf.,r; c-.nd

t,h(.~Y

set up a b.ard. oado, however it oan at5.ll ba usod unt.il

t11GY <:~an m:iko i;.h0 repo.:'trs on iJG. 'I'he1 felt that it bad been

purponoly

dona~

thlo :ts t.b soco;:td RoR .. bridge to bw:-n in six monthill. Ho askod the
c;. .c: to onveot:i.;~c:t.o at.ops to oorroot tho ai/,ua.tion.

:J; l".CO

Cot!'Jt01ss:l.on~

I
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Mr. Karsh ha.d talked with Mr .Feigel and the;v are f:tn1shed hauling dirt on
Bergdolt Rd., and have repaired the d~ga to the road done bJ their truoks

and have olaa.ned up all of their

mass.~ 1

There has been qUito a lot of mass at some ot tho trash containers. Oommiss1onar
Stotletb asked ai.l.'". ltaroh it the ohoritf''s dopt. knew whore the tro.sb oontGinars
are located, or not. Mr.Keroh a·~d. yas 11 thay do. When tlw oonta.inar GUt at the
Oo.Gara.ga gets full the:r dump. ¢21 around it. The night watollmlm eyen talked to
same of the people and he was told to mind nJ3 own business.

'I

i.

Commissioner Buthod suggested. the county would investigate taking legal aotion
against persons who openly dumps trash e.t oount7 trash piokup points, wben the
oonta.iner is full.

I

Gommissioner Stofleth said open dumping is becoming a problem and the$8 persons
should be prosecuted. Ho~1ever 0 Commissioner Buthod noted that 1f the oount1
attempted to prosecute everyone who dumps trash in 0 or around tho containers t~t
are already full, it would only encourage others to take the trash to.tbe nearest
road and dump it there.

··

RE: SPECIAL MEETING.

Commissioner Stofleth announced there was to be a speo1al meeting tod&Je
(Aug.9th) with Alooholio Help Ino., at 4:00p.m.
RE: .TACK HARNESS

..

.,

Mr.He.rnass had an applioatiQn for the adlnitta.Mo of' J'obn Hent7 Morse to the
Pleasant View Homa. Commissioner Willner moved it be approved. Couraiaaioner
Buthod seconded it •. So ordered.

Also, ata.rting A:ugust lOth he and his wife are going on a. two week vaoat1on and
one ot his emplo7ees 0 a ree;istered nurse, wiU be left in obarge, with 14r.Herman
Holz keeping watah over the bUildings.

I

RE: MR.,XOOH

~

+,

I

t

f

~ I

' ,'

I

•'•,

·,·,

.,

The other day as he was driving down Laubscher Roadt be saw a oar parked there and
ho got tho lioanso number, and as he was leaving he saw throe young boys oom1ng
with 22 rifles and he askod them did they know it was against the law to shoot
so close to the llighway. He feels :tt thay could posts signs out. there stating the
Ste.te law on huntingtha.t it would su:a hal.p a lot.

'

'..

.

·,•

'

~

• '

''
\-, • ,r,
.' ~

•,•

,

. ·,·,,:
··.1
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;

:

I

''"! '"

r.· •'

He has received several oalls about ~~ intersection of' St.Gsorge and Oak Hill
Road, as there is a vary bad view. He went out there and out down soma brush.
Thera is a large tree thara belonging to e. Mr.Jim Rode e.nd he told Mr.Xooh that
he wou~d trim this tree.
Mr.KOoh found a very serious situation on St.Georga Road near ~~lpool.Thara is
120 f'ae·~ with e. lOinoh drop oft on the roa.d. · It had chBt 1 but it is all throw
away from there and its vary dangaroua.Ohip and Soal or blacktop should be put
in it.
.
Tl•o limbs on the I.e. bridge, on Orohard Rd. need to bo trimmed on t~ne side,
as you ooma f'rom Hwy.65 on tn.~ith school ooming on he noticed a lot ot intersections whore limbs naod to be tr""..mmed ad they somatimss rub the sohool· ·bus
stop signals and mirrors.

I

Also tho County Attorney gave vary prompt attention on the Qest Franklin Road
damage suit. They are getting the data. through a.rJd Mr.~oh will have to &'iva
the damage done,to the Attorney.

RID: SAM BIGGERS'l'AE!
t~ presented a change order on the St. Georgo Rd. proJaot. In the winter. the7 put
additional roak on this ~oad to kaep the traffio moving,and it was still too low
whan they went to pave i·!ip ao they had to pu·i; moro on it~ This is for an inoraaso ot $ 4 0 72~.41 0 and they are asking that ths state participate in paying
for it. The eounty will havo to pay$ 2,370.75. Buthod moved that it be approved
end Willner seoondod it. By consent.
·

P.E: DXSCUSS!ONooogCOMMISSIONERS

ot them had heard from Mr.•
Russell Llofde ~.t they he.d asked him to appear this morning. Mra.Sauar told him
tlw. t ho was on his ws.y up.

Mr. ~'jillnor asked the otl&or OommiaDioners i t any

: :'t· ·.
•.
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RE: C.,wariiLL COACH _LINES & OHIO VALLY RoRo.

County attornsye Tomas Swain presented the commissioners a chsok tor $ 500.00
from the Evansville Ohio Valley Railway Company and ~ill Coaoh Lines. This is
money oolleoted from a bankruptcy, tor delinquent taxes. This will not pay it
in full though. He said he would turn it over to the Treasurers Ottioe.
I'

RE: DISCUSSIONooaMRoRUSSELL LLOYD

1-

Ooromissionar Willner said they were talking last Monday and he questioned just
what was the amount of work dona to reoeive the $ 18,000.00 he and Mr.Lookyaar
received between themselves, tor attorney fees on the Inheritenoe Tax. Mr.Lloyd
said he had anticipated this question.
To start with 0 this s~t~tion first arose in Ootober.1969. The oounty commissioners
decided tha county attorneys should represent Vanderburgh Co~~ty. The ccunty bad
to be represented in order for it to be properly insured its share of the monay.
He explained that his participation in tho suit consisted primarily of oonsulta~ions with Mr.Lookyear, rosaaroh and the preparations of briefs. He explained
thoy k.e pt no work time reoord:l because their fee he.d already been agreed upon,
and the fea was set by the Sholby Cirouit Court 0 where the case was handled.
Vandarbur~h County received $ l.l million dollars and the attorney fee was set
a·~ 1.6584% of the award. Mr.Lloyd showed them all a oopy of the court order.
He agreed the fee was a large one but not an unusual ona 0 as Vigo County attorneys
received $ 44~391.00. He stated had not the Vanderburgll County attorneys reoeived
the fee~ it would have gone to an Indianapolis law firm. Commissioner Buthod said
he would rather sao tho money come·here than go to Indianapolis. Mr.Lloyd also
explained there was additional burden on him because when Ur.Lookyoar couldn't
be here to attend all tho meeting he had to be here.
''I

Commissioner willner said he would liks to see the attorneys salary brought up
toe proper level and. it ~nolude all outside work done tor:the oountye with no
e:ttra. fee.
Commissioner Buthod agreed, bsoause ho said it does look bad to the publico Ha
suggested parl1aps they Should so to one oounty attor.ner and an assistanto with
thQ oounty attorney doing the heavy work.
Commissioner ~illnor asked did w~ pay Leiber andilef£ a fee and Mr.Lloyd repliaa
no, that Mr. Leiber testified and excluded Vanderburgh County, in class aotione
of any fees.
Mr.Stofleth e.sked Willner did t.he.t ae.tis:f'y

h~.s

l

...

'·

,,.

'''•,•'

1
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~;:

'

'··

:'.•·

questions and he said 8 yes.

Meeting reoossed at ll:OO aom.

I''' '

Meeting reoonvenod at 11:05. Commissioner Stofleth called the meeting baok to
order after ha invited Mr.Weat 0 publioity co-ordinator for the county's Demo.
party to speak to them.

''

Mr.Weot said he did go to Shelbyville, and spent the better part of the day
going through tho whole court raoo:rds. He said when oheoking the court docket
it listed only two a.ppaaranoes tor Vanderburgh Co~ty 0 and ther were both by
Mr.Lookyoar. One entr1 waa··on Sept. 4 9 1970 when bo stated that Mr.Lookyoar
prouonted en answer to a previous state brief. The other entry was when Mr.
Lookyoar.roquested the fee £rom his participation 1n the suit. Mr.Weat folt we
did not have to pay attorneys fees sinoa Shelby Countr didn'te and they were
in the samo position as Vand3rburgh County. He talked with Mr.Mobloy 9 county
a·t"l;orney fol'" Shelby County 0 and he told Mr.Weat that he did not receive any
monoy above and beyond his regular sale.cy.
·
Oo~nioaioner Buthod said ti1is was an extraordinary thins and they didn't know
how long it would take when it first oame about and said that perhaps Mr.
Mobley was boing paid on an hourly basis. Mr.Waat said that may be so.

'

,.

I
.

I

Mr.Lloyd aaid he was h~sitant to speakD as Mr.West is the publicit1 co•
o&dinator for tho county's Demoor~tio party. Ur.Lloyd eaid ~est's ~ormation
didn't include depositions 0 uae ofMr.Lcokyear's personal secretary and supplies
in the mattor. He felt th,a~ Mr.West•s appearance was p~litical and he oalled
him "an anw;v young man" '

I

Page '1

Meeting

re~eaaed
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at 11:40 a.m.

PRESENT

I

COUNTY CO~SSIQl\lERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

A.J."Ted"Stotleth

Lewis F. Volpe

.Tames M. Buthod .

i\obert. L. WUlner

OOtmTY AT'l'ORNEY

O.Leaob
Ho!hu'ynell
s.Olark
O.RUJ116D

JoDeakard
R.. Lrlsa
o.aooper
A.Je.obon
B.Gladiah

Seoretar7: Janice Decker
,.
'I

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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COUNTY COMJ..RISSIOMir.RS UEETING

AUGUST 9,1971
A spaoial meeting o£ tho Vanderburgh County Commissioners was bold on
Monday, August 90 1971 at 4:00p.m., with President Stotletb presiding.
The purpose of this meeting was to diaousa the Boehne Convalescent Center. '
The following people wore present to disouos this matter:
Jim G1lliam •••• Alooholio Help Ino.
Bill Hemoley ••• lvy Teoh.
~Jilliam Henry ••• Deaoonoss Hospital
David Johnson...
"
u
Carl Alu~ans ••• Tri-State Hs~ltb Planning Counoil
11
StGve Johnson "
"
"
"
Robart Guloth ••• Conoerned Citizens Assooiation
Elmer Bruck. • • • •
..
"
"
Rob@rt Spears ••• Sou~~westorn Mental Health

I

The Tri-Stats Health Planning Counoil rooommended that Deaconess Hospital
aooume the dotoxifioation phase of the program,. with Aloobolio ~lp to use
only the Mills Building at Boehne for its recovery phase.

!

I,.

i ''

Commissioner Buthod said be wanted to find out it Ivy Teoh. was still entorestod
in uuin~ part of tho Boehne property for a oompus. Mr.Hamsle7 0 lv7 Teoh offioial
o~plained the aobool ha3 already obligated itself to other feo1lit7 and is not
intorosted. in it at this time, bowever 0 should ·t..~ungs not work out tor them,
then they would definitely be interested in Boehne.
Carl Ahrens of the Tri~Statc Health reportod that his group's position was that
the Alooholio Help money could bo botter used rehabilitating peoplo 0 than
buildings. He explained if ~1a datox1£1oation beds at Deaoonass are not enough,
his group will work with the other two general hospi tala to get more beds. He
said the unit will start nut with 18 beds.

:/.,'

,/

(.: :
1.

'~···
•

Mr.Gilliam said that persona te.ken to Daaooness wllo are not in need of. medioe.l
help would ·bl3 taken to Boehne for datox:ifioe.tion. He o.lao said he ia ll8.PP7 that
Deaoonoss oet up detoxitioetion, but he tools it is limited. Ho stated that his
board a~soa that it.still needs all of the taqility and dofin1tl7 teals tho
program oan work. Th0y have boen given a $ 242 0 979.00 !adoral grant to get the
P:l.'"ogram sto.r-'Ged.

... ',

'' '

,,.'•

Commissioner Stofleth said that sinoe Alooholio Help alroad7 baa a lease with
the oommissioners 0 his suggestion would bo to let it go as is •.

'

Commissioner Willner wished them sood luck.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that they 9 Alooholio Help, tirst,fix up only the
Mills Building a.nd fix up the other buildinp to tho point ot deterioration.

:·<,

Everyone was thanked for being prosont to discuss this matter.

.

A<~J."Ted"Stoflath

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

Lewis 'Ji'.Volpe

'l'homas Swain

James M. Buthod
Robort L. ~illnor

Meeting reoessod at 5:30 p.m.
Saoretary:Janioo Decker
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REPORTERS.
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O.Leaoh
R.Haitoon

c.ooopor.
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COUNTY C0'~~1ISSIONr..RS t~F.F.T1Ht1

Aup;ust 16 9 1971
The rep:ulAr meetinp; of the County Commissioners wa.c:: helo on Monclf!y, Aupust l6,
1971 ~ at 9:40 n.m. with Presj.dent Stofle'"h· presidinp,.
The minutes of the special meet;.np of Aup;Ut';'t 9, 1971, were Approved as enrrossf'!c1
bv the Auditor>, and the T'e::tdlnp; of them Clispensefl Hhh.
RF.:

Lf.TT:CR SF.NT TO ALT. TmlNSHIP TRUSTEr. 1 S

o o"

PF.PA!R OF

CE~~T~RIES

Commissioner Stofleth stated that letters had been sent to all Township Trustee's,
requesting their presence at today's meeting to discuss the maintenance of the
ceme-rte&lies o
Commissioner Stofleth said that the Act of 1969 of the new statute authorizes
the County Corunissioners to appoint five members of Vanderburgh County to a
committee ~ to prepare a budget~ 1/2 cent on one dollar, for the purpose of
repairing graves, markers~ etco
·
f-irs. Ma!"tha ·Huff, a mariiDer ·of the·: D.~~ghters of American Revolution • spoke on
the restoration of the old cemetaries and said that our pioneer's end soldier's
a:ra bux-ied in these cematax-ies and thought they should be taken care of with
help from those interested persons such as Hr. Oviatt, the Veter~•s Officer.

I

Commissioner Stofleth asked Mrs. Huff if a survey had been made as to the number
of these cemetaries.
Mrs. Huff said that there had been 11 that the boy scouts have been helping chart
these cemetaries, and that there approximately 43, and approximately 30 of these
need e~ ensive work.
·

',···'

..,
•

•

1 '.

Commissioner Stofleth said that the idea of restoration was well accepted by'the
Commissioners, and that in one case in Union Township, the cemetary has a water
problem and a skeleton was washed away.
Commissioner Buthod said 1:hat the Commissioners· should make sul'e that a committee
is appointed, with at lea~1t one ·Of' .the Commissioners to be a member, and the
committee be fully co-ordinated with the Trustee's efforts.

I

I

I.:/ ..

.

.

....•·.'
.I

. ,.'·

MI'o Louis Richardt 91 the Stt!o'l:t Township Trustee 0 said that he ~..Yould rather take
caN of his mm cemstaries: in Scott Township 9 cmd though 'I: he could get the .money
to do ito
·Commissioner Buthod thought that one of the problems, if this ·is to be a community
wide p:roject 9 ia 0 if it shc,uld he funded on. a county wide basis rather than a
tCTI'l'nship baaiso

·.··. :1
'

I

'

'

'

l

l

':. . '~

Mro Clar.snca Winiger, the Union Townahip Trustee said that the ground shifts in
Union Township" from thl!!l wa:tGr and he didnwt even know that a cematery was in
.t:hG area but while plowing ha uncovered a skeleton.. Ho then r&nl3mbered his Grand....
fatha-r talling him that the!'a was a cemetery in this locati.on. He said that 'theN ·
ara no zyaveatones and no ·r,tay of. kncm!ng who was buried in this cemetery.

.;

..'

·.J

(

M:r .. Rsd Moo..by 9 the Perry' T~::-w.l3hip Trus'tes, said that he had bo.an working on the
cernGte:i:"f.:as in Pel."ry To>-.'llshlp~ that he had purchasad soma lawnrnowero v but will

Commiss:tonelr' Willne~r said that he had found that spraying is the answer in killing
the heavy brush 0 &id if spr·aying is done twice a year, a lswnmower ian vt necdedo

I

M:.-~... Winig~!' a~i.d thc:rt he h~ard that the c:ome'teries in the bottoms were going to
be~ fenced, but he thought it better not to fence them as it would catch driftwood
and he thought it better to keep the trees cut and the ground cleano
Mr. Bob. Morrison~ the Pigeon Township, said that Oak Hill Cemetary is being
taken earn of.
Mr. Jack Chaddock~ ·the Knight To1mship Tl"ustee n said that the Boy Scouts had
volunteered their services in keepine the cemetery clean, but that vandalism
is tho problem 0 and that he has burned out'four lawnmowers on these groundso
He said that he is in favor of the Commissioners makinp, recommendations and
that he is tdlling to work 1dth them ..
Mr. William He~ler 0 the Arm;trong Township Trustee, said that they keep their
one cametery clean tmnd belitllVad the%'8 to be a couple more if this committee is
formed and they want to find thomo

'·

','

Commissioner Buthod said th&t the ~cords .may ~vaal so:rnet.."U::1g oo t..,.is ~

have to hava mora tt-onay 'to eon-cinua this worki> as tha l"ain has washed away the
soil and 'this work is hard on the lawnmowarso

I

·. ··. I

),,

'

r

0214.
2.
~omrnl5sipJ3~S~ ~uthodp speaking for all the Commi~sionem, said that 1:hay:;Mere all
by the lad~es present, and are looking for
and that they will co-operate and assist in
any wu.y possibleo He thought this matte'%' should be kept under study as t~e isn't
sure of the need foi' the Commission right now.
~n symp~'fft \11th the goals expressed
the best roo~ns of implementing them 9

~1ro. Chaddock said thot he belioved that ha could speak fol." ell tho Trustee• s in
sayL1g that they would be t.,rilling to t¥ork with anyone in discussing the guidelines
to follow in studying for a plano

Com1nissioner Buthod said that he Hould like to have a joint recommendation from
the Trustee 9 s and other interested groups so that a plan can be formulated and
perhaps formulate standards for care. He said ·that he would be glad to appoint
a Commission if it is found necessaryo

I.

Commis:::;ionar Stofloth told r1l"'S., Morgan and Hrs., Huff that he thought the ComcissiGM:l'3 nhould t.YOI'k with the Tll."UStee~s and the Organizations to seo junt what
is neaded 11 as he knmt that -;:hie was a lot of worko

Mro Clyde Ovi~tt~ the Vatei'an°s Officer~ said that he knew the ladies did a lo~
of hard l>tor>k on this ptooject 0 and he would be glad to help in any o.,;ay h«= could.
It '1-tas noted that the budgets are already in for next year, .but if need be 11
a special app~opriation can be asked of the County Council~

,. ·:1
.•/,. j!

:/,,

Buthod said that there might be a way of getting the County Garage
to do some of this mO!,Jing 9 as there is a provision in the statute to this effect 9
whoz-.o they ca.• do the t'IOX'k based on co:upsnsation sat forth in statute.,
Commisslone~

·,

Mro Cletus Bi ttnet' ~ tha Garman T01mship Trustee 9 said that there is two ccmsteries
in German Tcr,ynship and that hl!l has the work contracted out, but there is a pr-oblem
of ".•andalismo HG has talked to the people out there ?J and they are in favor of
placing a cable across and put a lock on it.

Commissioner Buthod said that this will be kept under study, and they will soe
what is nead~d and when it is needed to be doneo
Commi~sioner

Willner noted that it is no longer required that a veteran need to

be bt.n:-ded in a

cem~tecy 11

in order 1=or the Trustee to take care of them ..

I

RE-ZONING PETITION

c u

1

.·.'

FLOYD E .. & HARY E DAMM

A rc··zoning pe·t:it:ion was ag8.1n presented to the Commissioners after having been
appa:'oved by the Aroa Plan Commissiono The requested change is from A to R2
P:.r"Orni:::es affected are situated on tho t-Tast side of New Harnony Road 11 a distance
Q

of 500 feet East of the corner formed by the intersection of .New Harmony Road

and Vi:::!nna Roado
ComrnissionGr'Buthod movod that this petition be approvedo Commissioner Stofleth
oecond0d the· motiono C()mmissioner Hillner said that he had no objection against:
this petition 9 but he wasn't familiar with ito
Hr. RaffGl."'ty \n{plained that Mro & Hroo D<1mm have an existing structure and want
to make a multiple dwelling of the structurao
Commissioner Hillner, af"i:cr studying the petition, agreed to approve it.. The
vote being unanimous , the motion carri~du
Commissionm:.• Stofleth :said that he thonght Commissioner Wi-llner made a good point
as it is 1~ .is opinion 9 that a person requesting the r.o-zoning should make
a p:r~:-,..,.,ntation in front of the Coun~; Commissioners as well as for tha Are1c: Plan
CoMrnission,

her<:~

RE:

Ccm;n:t::;s!cner Bnthod said that it had been brought to the attention of the
Commissioners that there has been a p;:reat deal of activity in the pul"'ch~s~ of
coal in ·this county and su;::•J."ounJ.in.g cot.m'ties and the pn~sem:: zoning ordinance
does not provide for any control by the Area Plan Commission, of coal~ sand~
gravel· 0 or s·tone < He said that Mro Ra::fcl'tlJ had contacted the Commissioners
and suggested an arr~Cndrr.ent: to pl"O'Ilide that special use district be es~cabHshed
for processing and mining s"ccna, gr·aval D sand r. coal and/or o'th·~r minerals.
Commissioner Bu·thod said that i:his is badly needed~ so moved that this a:mendat:ory
or•dinance be passedo Commissioner vlillne:r seconded the motion~ So orderedo

'

'•·

C.P:lmmissioner Stofl®th said that ha t·tould avail himself to accompany the ladies
in viewing soma of these ccmeterieso
RE~

,

I:
'~l'

I

-

1

L

3.
RE:

0215

MONTHLY REPORT

The monthly report was: received from tpe Evansville Association of Retarded·
Childrano
RE:

I

Report

reCEti ved

and filedo ~'

VIOLATION OF HEA!,TH CODE
.WB
'i:l<!if

•

~~

A copy of lettet' was J:"Gceived by the County Commissioners • from the CityCounty Health Depa.rtmEmt 9 stating that Arthur L.. & Alice Eo Ritchey has been
dtlmping and/or allowirtg the· dumping of trash and debris on their property at
Hillview Drive 11 500 fe1et north of Slate Road. ,and that i~~will'be necessary
for this area to be closed to furthev dumping, and al:-1· such material must
be ramovedo It stated that a reinvestigation will b~ made in approximately
fifteen days to determine if this condition has been correctedo
Letter received and filed ..
RE:

MRS o MARGARET BEHME

Mrs. Behme again appemrad bofore the com."'lissioners 11 as she was asked to since
Mr.. Roehm could not bo prasent last week.. She had received a le·tter from Mr.
Roehm that was dated Nor" o a, 1969 0 ordering hal' to move or demolish the building

I

on tax code 6-31~14 11 (md as of July 19, 1971 0 she had failed to do soo The
letter stated that if this is not removed by July 31p 1971 0 Mr. Roehm would
have 1 t remove do
Mr~ Roehm said that the building is in violation of the County Ordinance.
Mrs o Behme said that ~:he va4·1dala had· tom up the place , but that she had the
outside fixed up.
,
Commission~r Buthod said that specifications are set that must he followed,
and if Mro Roehm and 1:he Board of Health accepts her specifications 9 the
Commissioners "till be informed as to 'Vrhat they are, and if l1rs. Behme comes
in with a bonified contract from a honJ· fied contractor, that he will do the
work within a certain time 0 they will lat the work he done.. He said that
evGr-Jone has to compljr s"ci>ictly with the code and he doesn't think it fair
or proper to make an c~xception in this case. He. said that they didn 1 t' want
to entertain a'1ything less than strict complia."1ca 0 so said that the matter
would be defGrz>ad for bto weeks to give Hrs .. Behme time to come up with
something in a.ccordan(:e with the code and the Health Nquirementa. He said
that he thought Mro .. Behmo would be wasting her money" but that was her business.
This matter was defe&"'l:>sd fol' 'bto weeks.
RE:

~1R.,

,•,' J

:I•.
I
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:,

.),:r.
:
•,'

,..,.

,',,

'·

/J'
~ir~

Roehm asked for the aa'·dce of the Commissioners:~ of the remnants of a
building knovrn as Tad Coloa 0 s Barbecue plac<a r> and wasn't sure ..chat it t-:as in
Va.""l.del"burgh Count'_r., :rt t·res determined that it ~1as in Vc:mderburgh County so
Commissioner Buthod mt)Ved that he proooed l-l'ith conderonat:ion action.
Commissionar Stofl~th seconded the motion.. So ordered.
RE:

LETTEr FROM HANOVER INSURANCE CO ..

Commissioner Stofleth aaid that he had received a letter of inquirey from the
Hanover Insurance Co.. as to whether the paint and repairs of the Marx Road
BZ'idge ll by Deig Broth~~r-s Construction Co.. had been approved. Mr. Biggel'S1:aff
said that this project had been . inspected and approved.
RE :

~

Er·1PLOYf.iENT

CHJUt!G1~S ..
.rm-

,. .. APPOINTlllENTS

VAND., CO .. HIGHWAY DEPT.,

I

Robe:M: White
Paul Rebstock

R. R. 4
Tk.. Drhrer
390:B ~1 .. Mru:yland Labore:zo

2.80 Hr
2. 70 Hr.

Eff: B-16-71

12.00 Day

S-16•71

8-13=71

VOTERS REGISTRATION O:ITICE

-~,.,--=~-....,..,-~-· ~*"=-

Madge Roehm

410 Hillel, Rd
Typist
lP.:.Ol N., Red Bank
"

Km...,an Staack

Vand .. Co,. Ve'l:ettans
Se:L'V.,
...... .,_

~·~.~~~m::c<

JW:""'"~~-~

Toni Shaffer
RE:
t

Eii-1PLOYHENT
.............,._m

Clerl<
Typist

161.3 Heado'l'l Rd
.....,

"
l50o00 Se.Mo.

"
7-28-71

CHAN~:.:s ...... RELEASES

w

=~~-

-m

:;:::uc::::e

VOTERS REGISTRATION O:E'FICE

Deborah Maynard
Sharon Johm1n

5115 O!"iole Dr

..

S-13-71."

I

''

: ·;· .•.

...
,," '·

ROEHM

I

,. ..

'\\•

....''

!

.I
'

r

..021.6
RE:

EMPLOYr·1ENT CHANGES .... RELEASES ••• CON 9 T.
·\§';.P,~~lf<,,1j~,.~~'.'!

VAND.. C(t lliGHHAY DEPT.,

Robert White , R.R .. 4 # 6 School Rd ..
Ba~ Levine
2108 Southwest Blvd.
Thomas Lockyaar R.. R.a Box 429A

Laborer
Summar Help

Steve Wesner
2720 vl .. Virginia
Hayne Nicholson 506 r·ionrce
1

Mike Alvey
Nic.~ Zenthoafer
John Harrison
Thomas Not"ton

3112 Forrest Ave
2463 w.. Virginia
2527 t-1. Virginia
921 Cw..rterhury

1229 Hcsker Park
Richard Paul
1312 Red Bank Rd.
J~ues Jackson
829 Ravenswood
Hilliam McGrogol" 427 S.. Kelsey

HiJ(e Fleck

l1:i.ke Long
2134 Ridgmmy
Richal"'d Leach
6ll6 lveaver
vlilliam F 0 Jones 2463 RaVGUS'i-1000
Richard Schmitt R.R., 1 Box 346
John Nicderilaus RoRo8 Voll<:man Rd.,
Thomas Ra~e 0
7201 Washington
Fred Slaughter €~4 Eo Oregon
RE:
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DISCUSSED

;i

Comrnissione~ Stofleth told Mro Karch that the Commissioners had received a
roport ft!om the Sheriff's office 9 that someone had hit a hole on Red Bank Road
and knocked the bottom out of his ear.,that there ue:t:>e no barricc;des., He said
tha~ Mr. Biggerstaff gives permission for these cut ins to be made on our
Coturt:y rouds w&d l"apairo should be made correctly. Mro Karch said that he had
talked with Hro lf allaca who had called the Construction Co.. and told them to
fill this hole with blacktop. Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr. Karch to contact
Mr.. Koch on this, in Ol"dett that he might inspect it and report back to Ml'.

..'
I

:,·

Ka!"Che
RE:

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

~~~-~~~~~~---

Commissioner Stofleth s&id that he had an Indiana State Highway Commission
that needed to bo aigned 9 pertaining to the Penn Central Railroado
RE:

I

.,
·,·
•'

,!•

COUNTY PROPERTY

CLAn1

f1otoZ~S fol' a 1971 Foro custom Cab & Chassis 11
in the amount of ~3393a71 which includes $2~50 for the Safety Inspection.
Thia truck will be used as dog catchers truck.,
Co~~issioner Buthod moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the rr.otion., So ordered~»

f40NTHLY REPORT

The monthly raport of the Vanderburgh County Highway Department was rece!ved 0
for the month of July 11 1971., Repol't Nceived and filed.,
RE :

'·'

ca;:L.:""•t"U"'~...:o:m-

A· claim· was race.i 'lfed ftlom Kay

RE:

•

'·

:

Commissioner Stofleth said'that a gentleman is interested in buying a parcel of
County ownarl land· '"hich is located at 1920 Wco Delaware St., He has agreed to
pay for both appraisals ·that t-rer>e made, also for the adver'tising. He said
they would ask this gentleman to bring in a check for $13luOO to cover these
coats, which '!'tlust be certified. 011 a cashieZ'S chacJc,., DG1l Cox will Appraise parcel.,
RE~

,.

\;

The monthly report of the County 'A't"easurar was pllesented to the County
Commissioners. · Roport: received and filed.

1.

f.:;

MONTHLY REPORT

~"'P"l'!Q'M"R

RE =

'

MR., KARCH

Mr.. Karch had praviously complained about the trash build...up around the dumpster' on Old Boonville Hight.r~J and said that the site is now kept clean due to
the e:...-tra dumps tel" baing placod there.

I

5.
After a short r-aceGs 1 the meeting resumed.

RE:

HR. BIGGERSTAFF
iiic

Leo

Ml'. Biggerstaff said that he had a varoai request. from Mr.
Gumbel who
plans to construct a driveway on #6 SChool Road, about a quartor of a mile west
of St. Joe Road. He said that his recommendation would be to approve this and
allow Mr. Gumbel to construct this driveway.
Ml". Gumbel was pNsent and aslced tho CommissioneN if the County would help
with fill dirt after the pipes· are laid fo~ the splllw~. He said that he would
need about 300 yro:-ds of dit>t. Ml'.. Gumbel said that if this !sn 't done 1 the
County wiil soon have to ropait- it as the :rain water is washing it away and
it is paz.tially on County Right of t'iay. He said that after it is inspected, he
will maintain it. Mr.. Karch said that he could gat the fill from various jobs~
in order to do this work ..
Commissioner Buthod moved this request be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

Mr. Biggerstaff said that several months ago the Southern Indiana Gas & Electric
Co. had asked pet'mission to lay a 15 inch line on Mill Road·, but the permit had
been misplaced.. He no-v1 has the pel'init and is asking the approval of same.
Commissioner Buthod, upon recomm0ndation· of the County Engineer, moved that this
~e approvedo
Commisaione~ Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

..

CUT-INS

·... · I
~-··.'l"

Mr~

Biggerstaff presented a cut in from the Water Department for a cut in the
shoulder on Williams Road for a. .water line.
Commissioner Willner moved that this cut~in be approved. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion, So ordered.
Mr. Biggerstaff had a l.<>eQ.Uilst for

~mothe%!

'

.'t ··.·

cut... in by the Water Depal'tment on

:-

I

·,

'

'

I

,'

It wu.<:J no·ced ·that the County Higlm&.y Dept .. be inforn&d ~then the Watel' Dept ..
is rnady to do this tvork so that l1r., Koch can be thaz.e.. Commissioner Buthod
said thnt thera io a need i:Ol" thesa permits to be reworked and some printed
up wlth a pl~ov!sion of notifica.tioJ1 so the inspector> can bo pl"esent ..
Comm:tssionol" Buthod mov.red that this cut-in be a.pp:rovedl) subject to the rnodifi~ationo
Commi~~ioncl" Willner seconded the motion~
So ord~redo

'

...,. I

';

Lynt!i'l Road for a cut into a 12 inch main for a fiM hydrant to be installed.

.,

r!

I.
'.

..

,..

.,

'·,·

J\nothGr cut-in :roqueat was p~resentad fl'om the {~ater Co .. to lay a water line
on r.itT.l~ Schaeffer RO>aQ. Sh"1ll!dar.,
Comml3aiq..l:.13X' Willner mo'ied that· this cut-in be approve do Commissioner Buthod
sacorHhd 'i:he motion.. So Ol"'dorod ..
RB:

CLAHi

·:,:.·

M~.. Bigga~ataff pre~9nted a claim from DGig Brothel~ Lumber & Construction Co.
Inc .. for 'the painting of the Ma~ Road Br-i-dge,. in the amount of $1,540.00o
Hl.". Bigget>ataflf said that he
Commissioner WillnGl' checked this proje~ and
h'<l r·aeomm<'~11ded it .be appr(.n.vod and that Deig Brothai's be paido
·comm:l:ssio.-lar Willneli:' movad that, thia claim be approved. Commissionexo Buthod
seconded ~ha motion.. So o~~ek~d.. ·

and

RE:

RIGHT OF WAY GRANTS

,:

.,

1.. \

....

l·iZ'o Bl~T,gaztstaff presented a RizM: of ~ay Gt'.ant fMm Mnty M., Eberhart in the amount
of $.1.00 .. 00 for the constru:s.rd.on and <t1id'f.ming of dra!naga Et:ructUN on Bo.,nvilleN.;-m lifl:."rntmy Road ..

Ha .:?.}:-::o 1Jl."'e130uted .:1 Rig1r1:: r;f: Way G!'nnt fl!"'Om Wilbar't' &1Joz~na Hor·tmG:!'l in the amount
or $200 .. 00 for por~cnont e~semant construction & wid3ning of a drainage st~~ctura
on. B~)onvillc-Nmr H;:n...;nony Roi:td., 'lbe ac~ount numb~l" an this wo1~1< is 191... 55 and
:-~r.. iliggo~:·>Sta:ff recommended that bo-;;h of these claims be approved ..

Commissioner Buthod moved that the Rights of Way be accepted and the claims be
approved.,. Commission€!' ~Jil.L'"'lor seconded the motion.. So Orderado
It wa::; sugeeated that instZ'uctions he made for filling out claims ..

RE:

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

~. .-.,.

~41~

Itt;

•

·Hr., Hir;ge:.::staff presented infor>mution for advertising for bids on construction
of X't:.infor-ccd Concrete Box CuJ.ve1~·c located on the Boonville-Nell Hamony Road
appr·:J:-drna·.;oly one quarter> mile rlest of "che Damstad·t Roado The bids to be
cpcn.,d on August 30 ~> 1971.. Commissioner Buthod moved that the Auditor be
mrt.ho1:•ized to "edvertieQ?l for bids.. Commissionexo Willner seconded tho motion.
So o:~,darod.
:/.·

\

\

.
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RE:

6.

RI-~:fJF WAY

Mro Biggerstaff presented a Right of way claim from the Southern Gas & Electric
Coo for the Green River Road Right of Way in the amount of $135.00 and for
relocating e;~sting gas system facilities in the amount of $636.00. The total
of claim being $771.00.
Commrssione:ro Buthod moved that the claim be app:rooved and the instrument be
accepted. Co~ssioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roahm said that it is a law to inspect County Buildings and .that he has
inspected the buildings at the old Boehne Hospital. He said that there are

tuo of the buildings that are of no further use and are unsafe and should be
bm-ned downo He thought the fire department might want to be there to try
out their equipment. He was advised to get a variance· from Mr. Clausheide
and to contact Mr.. Guilliam of Alcoholics Help Inc. as well, since he now
occupies the hospital building.
' ...... " ...
Nro Roehm presented a letter he had l-1ritten to Municipal. Engineers Inc.

I

0

informing them that the Deputy Auditor had advised him that the .$7 0 000o00
appropriation for ~h~~ilitation of the hot wate~ supply system at Hillcrest Home
had baen approvedo Ha also pointed out tile need to keep account of the expendi·tures so as not to over--1:...un this account, also they are to proceed under tho
direction of HI'. Hotz. This letter was also sent to P & H Construction Coo
and Contractors Sheet Metal Coo. since these will be the three.concerns working
.on this system~
Mro Biggerstaff said that the County will need about 45 feet of Right of Way
on Green Ri vel" Road in order to widen it 0 so will have to pUI"chase some of the
property there. Tom Swain suggested that the temporary Right .of Way be acquired!)
~cea:r tha structures down and what is left over 9 revert back to the owner.
Commissioner vlillner moved that these parcels be purchased by the county.
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE :

MRo KARCH

Mr. !<arch said that Feigel Construction Co. is under bond for work on Bargdolt
Road~ that the work of repail"ing the road has been completed and that the bond
can be rGleasedo
RE :

Mr.,

.I

.,,
I

I I

I·

NR., DALE v70RK
I

~-loxok

pztesented a drllt·dng of thta layout of room #J214 v also the probable amount
Commissioner Buthod said he thought the
Building Author! 'ty l'tould go ahead and do the work needed to be done in order
to mako thi::; l."''Om ov..:tr for the needs of Welfare" and the cost be added to the
1"3nt next yeazoo.
H:r•o Volpe said that he would ask the Tax Adjustment Board to take this into
consitlel"ation o
Cornmissione~ Buthod moved that this be approved.
Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So orderado
Commissioner Buthod sugeested that the County Attorney get together with the
Building Authority to see wh~t can be worked outo

of cost which would bo $23vl40a00o

Meeting recessed at 11:45 aom.

---
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
AUGUST 23 11 1971
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, August 23,
1971 at 9:35 aom• with President Stofleth presidinge

of the two previous meetings were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.

The minutes

RE:

REZONING PETITION

A re-zoning petition was recei,ved by the Commissioners from the Oak Headow
Development Corpo The requested change is from A to R-1 and·R-2p Premises
affected are situated on the E~st side of Browning Road 11 a distance of three
quarters of a mile South of the comer formed by the intersection of Browning
Road and Boonville-New Harmony Roado · .
Commissioner Buthod moved that this petition be approved on the first reading
and that it be referred to the Aroa Plan Commissiono Commissioner Willner
seconded ..che mot:iono So ordered"

I
'I

.1

RE3

I

DISCUSSION OF ASSESSOR"S MAKING APPRAISALS

C:mr;rulssioner Willner had wondered i f the County Assessor and two Township
Assessol:' 0 s couldn vt handle the appl"'aisals for- the County, with someone else
to do the p.ur-chasing.
Commissionel:' Stofleth quoted an article in the paper by asking Commissioner
vlillner why he could1"1 9 t repair vehicles for the county and thereby save the
taxpayers some moneyo
Commissioner Willner said that they appraise.vehicles and give free estimates
every day in the week~ and would be most happy to do this for the County.
Mr .. Bud Reid and Ml:'o James Kornblum::~ t-wo Totmship Assessor~ s 11 •r~ere pt~esent
to eh~lain why they can't make appraisals for the Coun'tyo They presented the
Commissioners with a copy of their code of ethics and said that there, are
several reasons for their- riot being able to do this 9 and that the code of
ethics list about fif~een reasons for their not being able to make appraisals
for the County o
r1ro Reid said that he is a mefl'.ber. of the Organization of Society of Real Estate
Appraisers and said that he would probably do about $10 9 000 more business if
he we:ren °t a Totmship Assessor.,
.
Commissioner Willnel" askod MX>., RiHd. if what he was saying was that he was not
a full time Assessoro
Mro Reid said that is not what he s~.d.do
....
.Commissionor Willnet> asked if we were going by ·the code of ethics for the Real
Estate Appr-aisers 9 or the Code ~f Ethics for the Township Assessor.
Mr., Reid answered 11 the Coda of Ethics for Real Estate Appl"aisers.
Commissioner vlillner asked Hro Reid if other counties go out on the open
market to hire and pay the going rate to appraise county propsrtyo
Mr-~ Reid said that he would assume soo, and he would be glad to help but is
not allowed to do this work for the county as long as he is a Township Tr-ustee~
"
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. ~Commissioner Stoflath wondered what would l)e done if there propel."ty to be appraised
.and could not obtain the sel"Vices of the assessors ..
Commissioner- Willner said that he thought some other counties· do pay 2or
appraisals but a flat fee is seto He doesnvt think that the. County is ge-tting
.its monay 0 s worth'il by hh"'ing mh;side appraisers.,
Commissioner- Stofleth o.tated that Nhen the County has a tax sa'le 9 the purchaser
heal's the cost of apprnirials and advertising f4\ISSo

I

Conunissicinol" Buthod said ons of the ·problems hera is· that· . the ·discussion is
'taking placa without considering what the law is" or ·l<l'ha't is :r>equired~ that there
may have been too many appt"aiseN o
Comminsionel" vlillnel" said tha·t he would like fol" this 'to be checked and that a
ma~imum should be seta
Hro Kornblum said that he is an assodate mal)1ber of SoR .. Ao

ta~ a::HlG~sor is automaticall)v an

0

also by being a

ad'\rocatc of tax assessments and HouldnQt say
that property is "rorth loss ol:' mol."e than the assessment.
Commissioner vlillner said that this may be .tr-ue the first yeai' but n::>t aftcJ:>

1,• •
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2.
RE:

REPORT OF APPRAISAL OU COUNTY HOl.fE PROPERTY

Commi(~~~~ Stofleth said that this app~aisal report is available fo: the
news media and thought it a masterpiece. He also said that the appra1sal fee
is $4,500o00 foi:' three appraisers in preparing this report.. He said that no
decision would be made on this today, but that based on a 35 year period !I

the market value on this p~ticular p~cel, with no improvements, is $2SO~ooo.OOo
The ront is vnluod at $24 ,aoo .oo par year foZ' the :us aeras of surplus" County
owned .land at the County Home • which has been proposed for use as a golf course.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners must now decide on the value
of a golf course here in the community, as they now have something to go on,
and with the rent value being established, it·can be figured as to what the
best thing to do, would beo
...

~

..•

.·1·

Commissioner Stofle"ch sai~:that since this appraisal report has been received»
it will. probably throw a ·different J.ight on 'the proposal received.. He also
said that :there could possibly be a publi·c heal'ing on the appraisal report~

CLAir!JS

RE:

A claim t<~(ls recei vod from Shel'iff Riney 11 for the rooals of the prisoners 11 in
the amount of $5,32SGOO ..
Comminsioner Buthod moved that this claim be approved~ Commission~r Willner
seconded the motiono So ordered.
..

'

A claim was received from Deig Brothers Lumber & Construction Co. for the
checking and ~pair of the sewer and the water leak around the Olympic pool,
also for the material &ld labor in repairing the pool, in the amount of $l5~886o26o
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim-be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono

So orderedo
''

.

t ~}

POOR RELIEF

RE:

'I·

'

PAUL I<ELLYo ooll6 E., Illinois Stree..c.. .,..Pigeon Te»mship..., .Hrs. Anslinger, Investigator.
Hro l<clly failed to appear befcr>a the Commissioners toda3r 11 so no action could
bo taken. Mr. Robert Olsen was also present on this casco
HELEN STEVENS.,..ol&70 S,.Eo Blvd.,.,ol<night TotmshipoocaHrs .. Hueller, Investigatoro
M....s. Stevens hoo six childron and she is asking for food.. There are di vorcc
proceedings pmlding in this case., Judge Het'J:'ill disqualified himself in this

case and a

p~nol

of judges wel\C to be namad.

The

Tl~ust®e

refused to help Mrs.,

....

Stevens because aft:er "i;he children wera at-larded to her, the decision wa.s revcrned and the chilc:h:en vmre a~sa:c>dod to the custody of thei!' grandfather, who
can afford to feed them.. The panel has been selected and Mrse Stevens is
waiting for the hon~ing dateo She has physical custody of the children., The
Cowrty Attorney called Hro Lopp, Hrn o Stevens Attorney t~ to see what he had to say ..
Commissioner Stofloth suggested that food be given to Mrs. Stevens and the
childl"en fo:- two weeks by which tii'ila the court should have ·this settled. Mr.,
Chaddock said that if it io the grandfathex' t:hat has the custody of those
child~n P then he must mcl<o the application for the assistance of the children o
Comrnissionar Stofl~th askod th&t this case be held up for a few minutes 9 tmtil
the County Attomoy has finished talking to Ml'o Loppo ... . ... _ .

.,

'.
'

'·

RE: ,_!.ETTER x.~~THE- SHE~r._~ ""
I

··Commissi~ncl' Stofloth

l"ead a letter f-rom the Shariff 0 ·stat!~~ .that a cage was
neoded on the elowatoa" dool:' at ths jail and request~d a heal'ing at the meeting
~his morning so that he could be heard as to the need of this cageo
He s.eid that O'\FGi' $1$000o00 has been paid out fol' r-epairs on the elevator.~ so
faro He '~>ranted a cage so that any of the men on tho department can get off the
elevate~ without 'l.'unning into a p~isoner, and the cage can be purchased for $969o00o
Commissioner Stofleth asked which account this money would come fromo
Commissioner Buthod said that the Building Authority can do this work subject to
'f!>eimbursement 11 and asked Mro BO'..tcrs to explain this to the Building Authority o
Commissioner Buthod moved this be approvedo Commissioner Willner seconded the
motiono So orderedo
Mro Bowei.."s said that the Building Authori1.:y has a meeting this Hednesday ~~o
lu;';,

COUNTY REFUSES TO PAY E>.'TRA RENT

~!r., Bcvrers spoke as Att:orney fo'l' the Building Authority in saying thu.t there
was a.ppaZ'ently a conflict as to the obligation of the rental lease and that
:;_3St year the Tax Adjustment Boat>d cut $28 11 000o00 from the County's portion
of var-ious revenues. It is his opinion that the Tax Adjustment Board has no
authol~i'ty to review the budget of the Building Authority 0 or to cut it., l-lr~
Bowere then formnlly requested that this r.ontal be fH1id~

I
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Mro Bowers also advised the Commissioners that if the rent was refused, this
matter would have to go to courte
Commissionei' Buthod said he hoped the rnattai' was taken to court so a fi:1al decision
can be made on whether the tax adjustment board has jurisdiction to cut the
authority's budgetG
The County Attorney said that tho County Tax Adjustment Board has a righ·.": to
review tho budget and if so has the right to cut it and he doesn't belie~e it
to be in violationo
Commissioner Buthod moved, upon the recommendation of the County Attorney, that
this claim of $28 9 000,.00 be denied, and that the claim in this amount be denied
so it can be put in situation in order for the Building Authority can take the
case to court., Commissionex- Stofleth seconded the motion..
_.
Mr~ Bowers said that the School Corporation has already paid their portion and
that the City said that they would pay their portiono ·
The vote being unanimous 9 the motion carl"'iedo

I

RE:

I

,·.

ALLOCATION OF SPACE FOR PUBLIC HELFARE

Mro Bowers pre~ented a letter from-Mro ~lliott~ the President of the Board of
the Building Authorityo It read in part that Mro Elliott had discussed the
request of the County Commissioners for the use of Room 214 0 that the Board
has re-examined this request and have considered an alternate possible space~
Room 214 is a joint use facility and designed specifically as a data processing
facilityo Although this space is not presently being used for the purpose for
to~hich it was designed, the board is of the opinion that this space '1-rill be
needed in the future 9 therefore the board is reluctant to approve the use of
Room 214 9 other than for data processing and it would appear that the Cornm~
issioners might well consider that the space now occupied by the Voters Registration office be turned over to the Depto of Public Welfare and that the
Voters Registration office be moved to Room 306c This solution would be less
expensive and t.Jould also mean that . the Welfare Office would remain on the same
floor, therefore the Board respectfully requests that the Commissioners carefully
reconsider the request fo'!' Room 214.
·
Commissioner Buthod said that the alternative plan of moving the Voters Registration Office had been discussed at some length, but the members o:f the Voters
Regist'!'ation Office tvere not in accord ~ith this pJ.an, also a fundamental change
is possible for the Welfare D~pa~ment set-up which was discussed, but in the
meantime would like to find temporary quarters for them~ He said he would like
to attend the meeting of the Building Authority, if possible, in oi'del" to -explain
this matte!' to them9
RE:

A re-zoning petition was presented to the Commissioners fi'om petitioners 11 ·
Elizabeth fo Sa~~So Tho Requested change is from R-lA to R~2o
Premises affected are situated on the South side of Fuquay Road
111

POOR RELIEF CON°To

The Coun"ty Attorney, after talking with Mro Lopp on the phone~ in the matter of
Hrs" Stev.ens ~ who is asking fol' food from the Pigeon T.rustee 0 said that there
was a hearing on August lOth and 11rso Stevens was granted custody of the Children
and on the very next day Mrso Hagedorn ~ev~rsed the decision to the effect that
custody l-HiS awarded to the childrens Gx-andfather 9 then Mrs., Stevens filed a
chanee of venue.. MI'o Lockyear said that from the legal standpoint Hrs o Stevens
didnvt have notice of the meeting of August 11th 11 so has custody of the children.,
Mr .. Chaddock said l-rith this expla.nation 9 he could now furnish them food, so the
case was referred bacl' to the Trusteeo
RE:
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Commissioner Buthod moved that ·these petitions be approved on first rec::.ding
that they be refe!'lNld to the Al:'Sa Plan Commission'! Commissioner Hillner
s.econded the motiono So Ol"deredo

·~,d

I

~

:1.

RE-·ZONING PETITIONS

A re-zoning petition was pr2sented to the Commissioners from petitioners,
Theresa Schutte cmd Rosa "1-lcbero The Requested· ch.nnge is from A to R-2 & C-lBc
Pron.ises affected arc situa:ced on the ~lest side of Schutte Road, a d:ot:ance
of 370ol feet South of the corner formed by the inte~soction of State Road 62
and Schutte Roudo
·

RE:

.'I,
I

LETTERS OF CORRESPONDENCE

A letter was presented with information on Insurance for the Washington Homeo
This letter was referred ·co Mr., Roehm.,
Letters were presented from Aetna Life Insurance Co., 0 also a letter referring
to Mesker Park Dl"ive.. These letters t-Tere refei'red to Mr. Biggerstaff.. .,

·;'

l

RE:

EMPL0Yl1ENT CHANGES:

APPOINTMENTS

~ft;ifi'::.'--:.;.:·7.~~·~-iff~:

COUNTY

itJ'n:CToRes

OFFICE

Lily LeBlanc

Eff:

313 N. Morton Ave.
25 Ww ·Louisiana St

. Minerva Kolb

Addressograph Sup'r 5300.00 Yr
~650.00 Yr
Clerk

9/23/71
9/23/71

VOTtRS REGISTRATION OFFICE
1015
510
1155
4304

Mary R. Baggett

Helen Middleton
Agnes Stinnett

Lucille MuSgrave
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES:

First Ave.
Pfeiffer Rd.
Vann Ava ..
Pennington Ave

l2o00 Day

Typist

9/23/71

"n
"

"
"

Clark
Clark
Typist

"

RELEASES
.,

COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
Minerva Kolb

25 Wo Louisiana St.

Addressograph Sup'r 5300.00

Lily LeBlanc

313 N. Morton Ave.

Clerk

8/23/71

"

4650.00

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.

319 Eo Louisiana St.

Re-ger Koester
RE ~

3.10 Hr

Equip. Opro

8/21/71

LETTER FROHeSENATOR ORR

A letter was received by the County Commissioners from State Senator Robert
Orr in that: Relative the matter of jurisdiction of the County Tax Adjustment
Board in tho review and reduction of salaries of county personnel 9 today heard
from Mr., Richai:>d Johnson 9 Chief Deputy Attorney General, that the Attorney
Gen~ral opinion is nol'r in the process of being drafted.. Mro Johnson assUl~d
Mr. Orr that he would have the official opinion by no latar than Tuesday0 August
24 t> and poosibly soonero Hs said that if he received the opinion anytime before
this meeting of the County Commissioners 9 that he would communicate immediately t>
since he realizes from ~he attention given to this matter by the news msdiag that
i.t is a mattel" of e:Jttreme public concem.,
..
Commissioner> Stofleth said that he has received no information',\: as yet, on thiso
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ., o .. PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME

Commissioner Buthod movad that this r®port be approveda
sa.e:.ondod the motiono So or~ered"
~

by the Commissioners. ..

Co~mi~sioner

..

APPROVED FOR ADvERTISING

===========-===-------

spacifications for tha qual."ter>ly ·bids on gl"'OceriE:lS 9 bakery goods and dairy
prpducts for the PleasMtviat.r Rest Home and the Hill~~s~"'"Washington H~me were
p~Qsan·ted to the Commissionors fo'l' the ·months' of Octobert> November and Decemberu
Coinminsloner B'l,lthod mowed thv:t the specifica.tio~s be approved and the Auditor
·~e· .instructed to advertise fol" bidso. Commissioner Willnsr seconded the motiono
So ordered,

Rlh CI.AIH ., o '"n;;p:;;:a X:U. t!I!WUJLJ.FT-:~~-=au·-·-
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~t:• ;claim wai3 received from Mr.., Drossback for· EUtpenses incurred for ·trip to the
Int~l·riation.U Association of Auditol"ium ·Managers Convention 9 in tho amount of
$5.l}2Q 7·8" · Corruniss!oner Stofl~th said. that thel"a ceem:td to be some controvel:'Sy
on this claimo Mro Dressback said that he combined his vacation with the trip
and that tho "tickets were handled by the traveling agency., He said that he
picked up the tour in Chicago and went on his vacatio~ when the convention
endsd~ The a.mm.mt of the claim is only for eiq>enses for the convent~on., Mr.,
Drcssback was asked to send some sol't of letter to this affect so that it will
be on .file v1hen the State Board of Accounts come in and wonder why there is no
pl.:m.:r! ticl<ota Mr., Dl"'aMback :I:temized all expenses and deducted all but the
cos!: of expenses ·for the trip ..
Commissions~ Buthod moved this claim be approved..
Commissioner Willner seconded

1-WRE
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"tho motiono
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Willner

Th'~1
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Tti·a ·monthly l"'Gport o:f the Plo£'.san-tview Rest Home was received

SPECIFICATIONS

'

!:~:'

'\:

-~--~--~===~==--~~~~~~~~~~~=-~--

RE:

.:··.
:· ·.• I

I:·

So ordered.,

LIGHT NEEDED ON AUDITORIUM PARKING LOT
~

Co111missioner Stof.loth said that he took it upon himself, because of the darkn~ss
of ·che pm."idng lot at the Audb:ollium~ to have the Commissioners vote on getting
Lndtational bids fol" additional lights.. Hr. Dressback said that tho dark area
where lights u'l:'•1 needed are betl-Tetm the Auditorium and the parking lot, that he
will e<Yi: fm;'<~:c:d.onal bids and pro;-;on·t them to tho Commissloners ..

I.
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RE:

HRo KARCH

Mr. Karch said that he had :I:'Gquests from farmers and othel' people for- the
relief of trash dumping in theil' areas. Ha said it was suggested to get
permission.from the city to plaee a dumpster at the pumping stationo
Commissioner Stoflath said that he would like to go out there with Mr. ·Karch
and inspect this location and if it is suitable D place the amount of dumpstem
needed in this areao
RE:

I

MR., BIGGERSTAFF

Mro Biggerstaff presented a Right of Way claim for $600.00~ for Sto Joe Ave.
from Arthur Hutchinson and Belva Hutchinsono
Commissione~ Buthod moved that the claim be allowed and the easement be acceptedo
Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So ordered.
Mr .. Biggerstaff prese~ted a claim fol' Estimate #4 flt'om Feigel Consti'Uction Co.
in the amount of $2~315.25, for the traffic control signals on Oak Hill and
Lynch Roads o
·
Comiilissionol!:' Buthod moved~. upll:)n the recommendation of ths County Engineer., that
thia claim be approvodo Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So ordered.
Mr~ Biggerstaff said that one resident lives on Lynch Road where it dead ends,
and the lines he has thc&"G will probably have to be burned out and new ones
in as the way this drive is situated, makes it hard to get intoo

He also said that another resident on Lynch Road complained of the steepness
of the slope on thoir banko Mr,. Feigel was asked for an estimate on this and
he said that it l<rould cost approximately $1~048.,00,. Ml'o Biggerstaff said if
the Commissioners agree to have this work done, he believed it could be done
on th0 same project through S & R and possibly pick up 75% out of the S & R
accounto Ho also said that if this is done~ the resident should grant the
County the additional Right of Ivay on the back side of the slopeo He asked
the Commissioners to let him know what to do about this.

I

~1ro Biggerstaff pzooscnted a report on the final inspection on Sto George Road 11
and asked for tho signatures of the Commissioners to release the final inspect•
iono Commissioner Buthod moved that ~~is report be confirmed. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motiono So ordered.

Biggemtaff said tha't a Right of Way buyer is needed to purchase property
on Middle Mount Vernon Road west of Schutte and Peerless Road~ He- said that
thezoa is a very dangerous c'Wt'Ve at this point~· an"d that he doesn °t know if he
can or not but will trey to gflt this as R & S pavement project ..
Ml'o
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Mro Biggerstaff had the pl&,s for the Volkman Road Bridge that he would like to
be approved and wo'!llld also like a buyer for Right of Way ..
RE:

~Ro

HARNESS

Mro Harness said that he had a nice vacation; also that the reaction of people
has bean favorable on changing the name of the County Home to Pleasantview
Rest Home.,
Nro Hal"'•1oss <llso had 'bro applications to the Pleasantviet~F Rest Home., one for
Mro Donald Hoods and the o·i:hor fo"l' l~r-s.. Elizabeth Olga Ferguscno
He also said that tha State Hospital has had two meetings .and that he is going
to ta.~e in ·fi \re of their patients this weel~.,
Commissioner Buthod moved that the applications be approved.. Commissioner
i'lillneiJ.'l second~d the motion,. So orderade

. I

I

I

RE:

LETTER FROH D()N COXQ., .. APPRAISER
~m..w

W;;tt:a:C:Ja;4Z

Hr.. Cm{ sent ti1e Commissioners a letter stating that he had inspected th13 ·
property at 1920 w.. Dslawa!Nl St., the legal description being_Lot fJ5 Block ~stl
in Lam0sco Addition~ an addition to tho Cit;r of Evansville 0 Indiana~ and the
tax code baing so .. 9-6o He state that aftel" his inspection and analysls 11 he is
of the opinion that the Fa:txo MaX>ket Value of this property as of August 16 r. 1971
is Fif·;;y doll~
Commissioner Stofleth said that the Commissioners have a
ccrtif:tod choc..~ in the e.mount of $13lo00 from a person who has shol'm in purchasing
th.i3 propmc-ty., This check covers the cost of appraisal fees and advel"tisingo
Commissiono~ Willne~ mov0d the appraisal bG approved and authorized the Audi~or
to re-odvertisa., Commissioner Buthod second~d the motion., So ordered.
6
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6.

MR. HOTlJt'*,b:·1.f
Hr., Hotz had a claim for work done in the Sheriff's Office and felt that the
Sheriff's Office should pay on soma welding done., The Commissioners felt that
Mr. Hotz should contact the Sheriff on this •

RE:

MR. HAROLD
PETERS
--e.:r::rm .......

~""

Mr~ Pota~s wondered if anything is being done on the corner of Peters Road and
Lynch Roadu Mr. Biggerstaff said that they had the plans aN being drawn 1.1P
on this at the presant time.,

Mr. Peters asked the Commissioners to look at the County ditches and legal
drains as some of them are being sprayed and some aren't.

I

l'l:>o Biggerstaff said that they are in t~e process of bidding on 'the cleaning of
dltcl1es and that 'the smoke commissioner has been allowing burning in the past
as long as 'the fire lias out by four or five o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.
Biggerstaff said tha't the County Attorney's could check on this.

RE:

COMMENTS ON APPRAISAL OF LAND FOR GOLF COURSE

Gene Clabes, a reporter asked the Commissionsrs if there would be a meeting
conc4!~rning the appraisal of the land at the Pleasantview Res-t Home that wa.s
S'Ubmittado
Commissioner Stofle"ch said that· thel"a could be reasons for having a public
mee·dng so the public will know what the bids are~D and if there isn't an
open maating, the community would have reasons for objecting to it.,

J.

Commissioner Buthod saia he is in favor of studying the appraisal very
carefully and he is t-dlling to accept it as an accurate reflection of the
:;:-ent:nl and he is willing to have a public meeting but doubted that there
'Hould be much response 11 also that anyone is welcome to view the appraisal ..

r·1acting recessed at 11:15 a.,m.,
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COUNTY Cot-miSSIONERS MEETING
AUGUST 30 5 1971

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday 30, 1971,
at 9:30 aomo with President stoflath presidingo
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with ..
RE:

I

I

GOLF COURSE

.

Commissioner Stofleth reviewed the process of having advertised for proposals
for the County Owne.d surplus land and stated that he had made statements to
the news media that he probably would call for a public meeting but after
studying the file found that there were two public meetings held, and no remonstrators that he recalledo He said that thing has drug on for two years and
that he was ready to take action it..
·
CommissionelC' Buthod said that he has worked with this for a good while, and
t'lould like to call attention to something· in the appraisal report which he
thought important and may tend to be overlooked 9 that this appraisal was based
on the fair ma1~ket rental value, assumes an arms length negotiation between
an infolC'mad lessor and lessee~ that iss it is a business deal between two
private individuals, such assumption would not preclude the owner and potential
lessor from considelC'ing. any intangible benefits that might accrue as a result
of the proposed lease 11 as an offset or balance of economic trend or portion
thereof is reported herein .. ·He explained that this meant that two business men
operating with no other factor except with making money, as stated by the
appraisers., He though't the appraisers did a very good job , although he thought
·the method in which they :reached the value of the diversionary interest was a
little unrealistic because the discount factor used was predicated on discount
factors used with dapt>eciable equipment and actually" the golf course, as it
matures 0 becomes more and more valuab.le., Commissioner Buthod said that he
thought this golf course would bring more people into Evansville and thou~ht
this a bargain for the Coun~;o He thought the economics acceptable, costing
the Co,.mty a maximum of $5 9 000,. 00 a year pale' 'nine holes" He said that there are
technical suggestions on the clarification of the lease agreement, as was mentioned
by the County Attomayo

,.,.,

.,
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Commissioner Buthod moved that the proposal of Rebert To Hamilton and the
Bob Hamilton Charitable Golf Foundation be accep~ed subject to the approval
of the County Attornsy 0 s Ill as to the language contained in the leaseo
Commissions~ Willner scid that he neither agrees or disagrees with the statements
made on the proposal, however he did not feel that he had sufficient time to
study the proposal, as he just received his copy this morning, so he only knows
what he read in the paper and would like at least a week to evaluate the proposal.

...

..

•. !

i

I

Commissioner Buthod explained that any title examination or work on same would
be at the cost of the lessee, also that he had studied all materials on the
l!atlonal Golf Foundation and found a lot of p;ood ideas. lie hoped· that they
would be incorporated here.
Cliff Arden of the Teamsters asked if the p,reen fees had been seto He said
that he feared the general terms in which the lease was written might allow
the corporation that will operate the course to price some individuals out of
using the facility \o~hich is· supposed to be publico
Mre Shrode said that the green fees will be set by the foundation and cannot
be changed without the approval of the. County ,Commissioners, that the course
will be open to the public regardless of color, race or creed.

'

''.t·'

,, .
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'·

I·
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Mr .. Shrode, Mro Hamilton°:3 Attorney, said that this project has been before the
Cornmissionel"S for 22 months 11 that the first proposal was fo~ a 35 year ,lease,
it was changed by the legislature to a 99 year lease and subsequently changed
to a 50 year leaseo The nominal rental -fee offered previously had been $3,000.,00o
Mro Hamilton isnow propoaing a guarantee of $4~600o00 per year over a 35 year
periodo He said that the Chamber of Commerce had asked a 30 day delay, to give
ample time for any objections, and there were none.. He urged that the motion
made by Commissioner Buthod be approved as he saw no reason to delay this any
longer~ that it was now up to the Commissionerso

I

'
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Cornmisl;¥i6l'i'tl- Buthod said that this has been worked on for so long/that1Jhe
would like to take some kind of positive actiono
Aftel." Comm1~sioner Stofleth asked several times if there were a "second" 1
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion made by Commissioner Duthod.
The vote being two in favor~ with Commissioner Willner ru>staininp,.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the lease '"ill be ready fo't' denatures at
next Monday's r~eting, subject to the approval of the County Commissioners,
the Coun~; Attorney's and Mr. Bob Hamiltono
Commissioner Willner 'fftas assured that there will be another vote taken on
the final form of the lease at next week's meotingo
RE:

COT-INS

I·

Cut-ins were presented and refe~ed to Mro Biggerstaffo
Commissioner Willner asked if one of the cut-ins was from the Telephone Co.,
for Old Owensville Road., He said that the telephone pole there is in a very
bad location~ and thought it should be set back so as not to Qbstruct the viewo
RE:

EMPL0Yl1ENT CHANGES o

• .,

APPOINTMENTS

~~~------------

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTHENT
Robert Duerson

St.. Joe Ave.

. .•' .

~

2o80 Hr.

Tk Driver

Eff: 8/30/71

:'ii·,
•'

VOTERS

REGISTRATION OFFICE

Tra•tis Rayburn
Faye Weightma.""l

··:

1916 No 5th Ave

Clerk

1710 Hicks Dr

Typist

12o00 Day
12.,00 Day

8/30/71
9/30/71

12.00 Day

8/30/71

PIGEON TOvlNSHIP ASSESSOR

2200

Cm"'l Frank

w.

Franklin

Deputy

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
Mildred Dockelmcm 3501 \'lo Mill Rd

RE:

EHPLOYHENT

315.,00 Mo

Ex Help

B/21/71

'•

I

•,

.

~'

VANDERDURGB COUNTY HIGHHAY
1604 Merbo Ava

2Q25 Hr

8/20/71

31Sooo Mo

0/21/71

Student Help

Vi\.NDERBURGH COUNTY HOME
'HCfenc:=H'iwins~·~"69ooofd state Rd Ex. Help
COG... TRANSa & DEVo STUDY

-~- ~~~

AP?OINTED

Charles Hohrnen

RELEASED

Mark Todisco

RE:

:

't:

CHANGESo~"RELEASES

-~~~-~u:~-~~:~~e~~~--~=---

Hichael Runau

..

''·
'•

lOS Mary St
5109 Warren Dr

coder

lo80 Hr

Field Supr

2a00 Hr

8/23/71

8/18/71

CLAIH AND RELEASE FOR DAMAGES

?he CommiD:;ioners :rocaivcd a ralas.so agreement from Kenneth and Betty Crook
:fo1..... damages don·s to th€!ir· homa and fumituro during a rainstorm on June 15 ~
1971 11 and tiH:: cl.n:i.m 'ii7US in th•:l amount of $230n41o The County was liable due
to a mi•~t<"ke th~y mz.c:] Hhan it owms :found that the culvert they installed in the
U.Z":.iil \'IG.S too small and ccu1<1"1°t take care of the rain water ..
It was agreed that th:i damages be allowed 0 in the Comm!asioner 0 s minutes of
Juno 21!/< l97lo .
Ccmmisnio:H!lX' WillnGr .>.:lid that whoever cleaned the ditch out there really did
a good jc•bo

C.;mmissioner Buthod sdd th~-i.: he received a letter n-om a.J1ro .. Relleke on
.:, problem in this area~ but ~hought it was being taken care of.
Comm:t.ssionol.-. 'Hilln{!X' said t:hat Mro Biggerstaff was making a survey on this P
and Commissi<Dilar Stofloth said that th\9 County 1 under the supervisiqn of t1ro
Karch 11 has den~ GOi'i\c black top t·Yo:c>k out there"

I

0227.
RE:

LETTER FROM COUNTY ASSESSOR

A letter was recei '!Ted from Mt' .. .Angerrneiet', the County Assessol" , stating that
in view of the fact that the Commissions~ and the County Council approved funds
to bo used from account # 19•106 1 (Boapd of Review) to pay for use of xerox
machine and supplies for same is requesting $1,450 .. 00 to supplement this account
to pay salaries fo~ the Board of Revi0w.
Commissioner Stofleth said that this letter was pt'esented so that this matter
can be placed on the agenda of the County Council.
RE:

CLAIMS FOR APPRAISAL OF COUNTY HOl-iE PROPERTY

Claims were t'eceived on work: done in appraising the Cmmty Home property as
follows;,
From
From
From
From
From

Mac Brown for appraisal in amount of $1,500o00 plus steno service of $90o00o
John T. Slade for appraisal in amount of $1,500.00 & steno service of $66 .. 50o
Jewell Merritt for appraisal of County Home in amount of $1,500o00
Raymond Grefe in amount of $l20o00 for aerial photo's for appraisal.
Robert Eberle in the amount of $100o00 for oil and saltwater damage.

Tile amount that was agreed upon by the Commissioners for the appraisal of the
County Home property was $1,500 .. 00 per appraiset' and all ineidentals should be
paid from this amount.
Commissioner Buthod moved .that the claim of John T., Slade be approved in the "
amount of $1 11 500o00 and the item of $66 .. 50 be denied.., seconded by Commissioner Willnero
In the claim of Robert Eberle, he ·moved it be denied~ seconded by Commissioner Willner.
In t.he claim of Hac Br01-m~' he moved that it be allowed in the amount of $1,500.,00 and
the amount of $90 .. 00 be excluded., Commissioner Willner seconded the motion ..
Commissioner Buthod then moved that the claim of Jewell Merritt in the amount of
$1,500n00 be approved., Commissionet' Willner seconded the motion ..
CcJmrnissioner Buthod moved that the claim of Raymond. Grefe, in .the amount of $120.00
be deniedo Commissioner Willner seconded the motion .. So ordered.

~ ••• l
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RE:

I

MRo KARCH

~lr .. Karch said that the Coun"'.J' has been working on the removal of humps from
State Road 460 9 and that the Rudolph Co .. work with ~hem in their spare time ..
He ·also said that he 1-1as asked that an inventory be made on old machinery in
order that it.rnight be disposed ofo He thought that a better price may be
obtained by using some equipment as trade-in and said that a mechanic said
that one truck could be repaired, to be used for hauling salt ..

RE :

MRS o BEHl1E

Behrns· again appeared before the Commissioners.. She was ordered, previously,
to remove or demolish the building on tax code 6-31-14 and failed to do so ..
Mro Roehm said that this building is in violation of the County Ordinance.
She was told that specifications are set and must be followed 9 and if she would
bring a bonified contract from a bonified contractor, and the work. be done within
a certain time 11 she would be allowed to do so.. Mrs .. Behme was given two weeks
tima to come up todth something in accordance with the code and the Health requirernentso
Mrs., Behme said that she had been informed, ove~ the weekend, that
she would not require a bond to fix up this building since she was the landownezo
and there was nothing to keep h~r f~om gatting a permita
Commissioner Buthod told Mrs., Behme that the.best thing for her to do then would
be for her to employ an attorney to compel the Building Commissioner to issue
a permit, as the Commissioners do not agree with this.,
Mro Behme also said that the structure does not come under ~he new ordinance since
the structure 1-ms there before the ordinance came in.,
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners do have the right to disagree and
rely on the Building Commissioner and the County AttorneyVs for advice 9 and that
he v1ould welcome her filing suit in order fo'l' this problem to be clarified.
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Hro Roehm asked permission to advertise for bids in order that this building
might be torn down., commissioner Stofleth said to let the record show that
both Mro Roehm and Hrso Behme were present; and that on the advice and request
of the County Attorney, this mat'l.:er wil~ be postponed until the next meeting
'
t·lhich ~till be held on September .7,. .1971~ ,
RE:

LEASE ON PARKING LOT SUBMITTED

The M&yor sUbmitted a lease on the Civic Center parking loto The City wants to
operate the parking lot and receive 60% of the profits, with the remaining 40%
to go to tho City... County Building Author:lty.. Commissioner Stofleth said that
the parking lot is also to be used for the shuttling of buses.,

•
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Commis~~J\~! Buthod said he is concerned about the city taking 60~ ();,,~;the profits

J

on the~park~ng loto He said the city is the logical government agency to operate
the lot ll l ut would be opposed to this unless there is an awfully good reason for
the city raking off 60%o He said that he favored the 60% going back to the Building
Authority to help cut the rent costs of the city, county and school systemo
Concerning the change in rent payments, Commissioner Buthod told the other
Comm:Lsuiont~~

I.
I'

hell feels they Rhould NdGt the incrcf!Sf!l 11 that the County pays All

of the rent for the large Welfare Department, but feels that Welfare is primarily
a ci~~ problem~ He said that the space study gave the county all responsibility
for the Area Plan Commission and City-County Health Dep~rtm~n~p He said these
are offices operated by both the city and th~ countyo The Commissioners agreed
to ask the Mayor to attend their meeting to discuss the proposalso
Concerning the proposal of rent increase for ·the County, Mro Volpe said that
August 4 was the last day to change the budgets for the corning yearo
Commissioner Buthod said that it could result in the County not being funded
for it but still be chargeable for it and will owe it the following yearo

I

I

Commissioner Willner asked that Mro Andrews explain the proposal on rent, as he
didn't understand ito
Andrelrts said that an initial study was made" at the request of the Mayor,
He sai that all offices have
been identified and tho floor space of each scaled off.
l~r .. Bowere said that Mr.. Matthews wrote up the lease and that the Commissioners
might have the .county Attorney to contact hima
Mr ..

as there has been no rewa of space allocationo

Commissioner
the Building
consult with
he also said

Buthod said that he thought it would have been very gratious of
Authority, in working this up since the County is affected, to
the County Attorney's in the Court's preparation of the lease~
that the lease, iri its present form, is unacceptable ..

Mro Bowers said that the lease is subject to negotiation, to be worked out with
the Cityo Ho said that he didn't know what the City is contemplating, whether
thay ttill charga for parking ol" place parking meters on the parking lot, that
this lease is merely an outline for negotiationso
RE :

~lR..

I:'·
I'

.:··

.•.

HARNESS

~

Mru Harnoas

presented an application to the Commissioners for the admission of

a Harold Knepper to the Pleasantview Rest Homeo

Commissi?n0r Buthod moved~ upon recommendation of the superintendent of the
Ploasantview Rest Home, that the application be approvedo Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion,.. So ordered., ·
Mr., Harness said that in July, the motion was made and seconded on the ~~;al
of raising the fee at the Pleasantview Rest Home to $ll5o00 per person,
ay,
and that tho Welfare Department and the Trustees should have been notifiedo
.Commissioner Stofleth told Mro Harness to see that the Commissioners secretary
received this information, and they would be informede

f ,'
I

Mro Harness said that he will presently be getting four or five patients from
the State Hospitalo
,.,

Mro Harness asked the permission ·of the Commissioners for he and his wife to
motor to Habash Indiana, to the County Home Association meeting 9 to be held
on September 10, l97lb
Commissioner Buthod moved that the trip be approvedo Commissioner Willner
seconded the motiono So orderedo

RF.:

SPECIFICATIONS APPROVED FOR PRINTING

---=---·~~~------------~

The specifications for printing supplies and office supplies for the year 1972,
approved on motion made by Commissioner Buthod, seconded by Commissioner Willner
and carritdo Auditor to advertise for bids at time set by lawo
RE:

COM!1ENTS o., .. HR., ROEHM

F1rw Roehm said that the printing record book will soon be filled and wondered

if the books could be made smaller 11 and by being smaller, will cost less ..

This matter was referred to the County Attorneyo

I

5.,

RE:

I

OPENING OF BIDS ON BOX

CU~VERT

There were three bids received on the eot'lstruction of reinforced concrete Box
Culvert (Structure Noo 17-A) located in the Boonville-New Harmony Road approximately
one-quarter mile west of the Darmstadt Road.. One bid was from Industrial Contractors
Inco in the amount of $43,420o6lo ~One bid was from Daig Brothers Lumber and
Construction Co., in the amount of $30 0 955o09.. One hid waa received from Municipal
Engineering and Construction Corpo in the amount of $39 0 868al6 ..
The County Attorney said that all bids appeared to be in proper formo
Commissioner Buthod moved that the bids be referred to the County Engineer for
checking in compliance with the specifications and tabled for one week o
Commissioner Willner seconded the motiono So orderedo
County Attorney Tom Swain wanted it noted that he accidently tore the bid of
Deig Brothers in opening ito

RE:

NOTIFICATION OF SUIT BEING FILED

'

Mro Swain informed the Commissioners that the Auditor and the Treasurer of
Vanderburgh County was sued by Clarence Winiger for a declaratory judgment
on seminary land in Union Townshipo
Mro Volpe said that there are a couple of technical methods by which this has
to be handled and would like to discuss the matter with the County Attorneyo
He said that the exemption should be allowed with Mro Winiger paying the County
and being reinbursed by the Township Trustee from their seminary fund 9 since
the Trustee is set up to do thiso
RE:

MRo ROEHM

'

Roehm said that he and Mrc Hotz went to the old Boehne Hospital to look
at the two old buildings there ·chat are no longer in use., He said that nr ..
Gilliam of A'lcoholics Help Inc .. would like to make use of the boiler room,
by using it for Jcherapyo Hr., Roehm said that part of one building can be
saved and parts of it should be taken down and that the other building should
be done at-Tay witho The County Attorney said that he would talk to Mro Gilliam
and l"aport back to the Cor:tmissioners, as it wasn't known which boiler building
he meanto

DALE
l-lORK
-n

Heeting adjourned at ll:2S aomo
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Mro Work said that he stiJ~ needs more space for the Welfare Depal~mento
Commissional' Buihod said that Mro Work would .need the approval of the Mayor~>
sinco the Commissions~ h&d already approved the space on tho second floor
for this purpose o Mt'., \'lork said that he thought it the responsibility of
the Commi::::sioners to get the Mayor's approvalo Commissioner Stofl0th suegested
that tho County Attorney do it., The County Attorney said that this ·was tha
NspomJibility of M~" lflork 9 and that if he ovrcmt~d the space • he should go after
ito Hro Work disagrnedo Approval \-Till also ba needed from the School Board ..
·,Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners will send a letter .to the Mayor.
making the requeato
.
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COUNTY COmU:SSIONERS

.,.

.,...

NEED OF FUNDS

Hro Biggerstaff said that he will have to ask the CoWlty Council for another
$20 tOOOoOO :F.or the construction of the box culvert. on the Boonville~New Harmony
Rondo Mro Volpe told him to bring his request to the Auditor's office.,
RE:
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COUNTY COM1USSIONERS MEETING
8EPTE14BER 7, 1971

The ragular meatine of the County Commissioners was held on Tuesday morningp
September 7, 1971 at 9:30 aorno with President Stoflath presiding.
Deputy Sheriff Terry Hayes opened the meeting.
The minutes of'the previous meeting were approved and the reading of them
dispensed with~
Commissioner Buthod said that it was brought to his attention by Mr~ Volpe
the action taken on December 14 ~ 1970 9 by the Comrnission,lrs, was not
reflected in the minutes of that meeting 9 in that the Commissioners resolved
to pay all but 1% on the licspitalization and Group Life Insur<mce of the
County Employees.. Cor.nnissioner Buthod moved that the minutes of December 14,
1970 be corrected to show the action of the Commissioners, at that timet in
authorizing payment by the County in all but 1% in premiums fer Hospitalization
and Group LifeQ Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So orderedo
~chat

RE:

I

1-iAYOR HCDONALD. ,...LEASE ON CIVIC CENTER PARKING LOT

11 to the Commissioners, a lease on t~1e C.\ vic Center
Parking lol: P · in that the City l'lanted to operate the parking lot ~nd receive
60% of the profits with the :rewaining 40% to go to the City-Count~' Building
Authorityo The mayor ~aid that the reason for this action is that the lot
at . the b~ck of the City-County Building is a sta·te of confusion, tl.at he would
pl'opose additiOl;al. parking spaces for the public who need to transa-:t business
in ·the buildingo He said that another thing proposed, which would l\'l new in
Evansville~ would be to haYe all buses come in at the bacl< of the pa1•Jdng lot
and have shuttle buses taking people do~m tot-m which would eliminate ·~he tieup of buseso The mayor said that this was the real purpose for wantin;~ 1lhe
lot and he does not anticipate making moneyo He said that the Buildine Authority is very much in favor of the city taking over the lot as they can
pr.operly police it 9 also th~'~re will be some two hour parl<ingo He said 'that
·.a~1y· rcv;!Jntia p O'''.ill" end abovo 0xpensos, tdll go 'to tho Bu:Uding 1\uth.cirity l\1
the· sixty-forty basis, which he hopes l-dll help arrest the rental for bot.,
the City and the Countyo The Mayor said that the lot will: need some t<~ork
dona on it~ some construction and striping needs to be dona, and he isn't
sure that taking it over worlld be a bargaino
Commissioner Stofleth told the Mayor that there t-Tas some questions on 'the.
sixty-forty basis.,
The M'a)ror said that: tho Building Au·thority had first asked him why he didn qt
to, ,; ;:1..hr1 lot ov~!' at $1o oo per years, but he said he woul,d n!'Jt, .as he di dn v t
believe in that kind of lt!ane a.&d th.at he believsd in somathing where every,
one could benefit from revenue o
·
I
·
Commissioner Buthod said that it is clear that the Cornmissionerri have no
objection of tho City polic:1.ng the lot as the City novr polices the County
J.o·t ·and ha'~"re no objections \:o the .adiilinistration. of the lot by the CityD
and as far
the meters ar(~ concernE:1dn he had .previous~y suggested that
the City t~ke over the lot <md installing some two hour meters and fm"ther
back inst.:tll some eight hom~ .meters Sl also soma· remaining free parkingo
He' also aereed l·dth the idea of a central terminal for the buses~ so is
agre,aable in the matter of ·principleu He said that what bothers him is
wi tp the price freeze~ noJc knowing \<lhat is going to happens the County and
City employees have had frO(! parkin~ and-if they dori~t get there raise,
it will amount to a '!-rage cut and this concerns him., He also thought that
the County should get it's proportionate shal'e of revenueo
The Maynr then a:;k.~d %'hy thE! County didn't take ova!' the pattking lot.,
Commis~ionel"' Btr'chod anG'•JC!'ed by saying I) that as he undel'St.ands it, the
County does not have policir:g authorltyo
·
•. :. .
The tlayor said ·thn-.: ha ·is nt:tt intpre1;'l;ted in a lot of'.money btit is trying
to do something to inrp;:>ove c:onditionso .fla ..asked if the charge would be
lowered if the County employees didn't get their l:'aise.
Commissioner Buthod said thc-.t the parking cliarge there would not bE> lowered
~s parking thol~ is voluntaryo
.
Commissioner Sto:fleth asked the Mayor, if the lease were signed, could it
b~ l"'ev~lua'ted in one year as the proposed lease reads that the lessee shall
have five one-year options
Mro John Munger, of the Charr.bar of Comma!'oo, said that he would like to
support the conc.~p·t proposed by the Mayor and Ul"ged that something be done
along these J.ine::s, Conlrnissionel., Stofleth suggested that the County Attorney
ffi()et ~·d th the C:i.ty Attorney no·c later than Friday of this weel< o
C-c;·,mJ.ssionor Buthod movad that the t>,;O Attorney's get together~ after referrJng
·':;:: J.easc to the County Attorney 11 •co see what can be t'lorked om:, and present:
it ~~ "-.: I:n;,:t \Vee]~ as fneeting for final action, Commissioner 'tlillner seconded

The Mayor had sv.bmi tted
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RE:

I

SPACE ALLOCATION

Section 2.02 .. Allocationof Space provides in parrt as follows:
the tem of this 11}ase • the City and County may 1 by agreement approved
by the Authol"ity, reallocate the space assigned to them. Whenever any such
adjustment of space is madll, the liability of the City and the County for the
rentals provided for in Sections 3.01 and 3.02 shall likewise be adjusted
ratably to x-eflect the change in the amounts of space allocated to them."
~DUZ'ing

SPACE ALLOCATION FOR WELFARE DEPARTMENT

~ommissioner

Buthod explained that

M~o

Dale Work is anxious for a decision

on space allocation for the Welfare Departmento
The Mayor said that it appaars to him that it would be economically feasible,
as well as much mo%"0 functional, if the Welfare Dapartment' is given space
adjacent to thei'Z' present ,jffice instead of giving them the facility on the •
second floo%> that 'VTBS especially prepared for data processing and it would
cost three tim~s as much to p~pare another room fol' data processing, then
to move a fad l:t tY,. to the third floor 'Where records are stored and put the
records in the storage roomo
Commiss!on0za Buthod said ..,hat the Commissioners h.sve studied all altematives
and hG isnvt in favor of spGnding a lot of money for any rem~dellng as he feels
that thcra will be a ~athe~ fundamental approach to the whoJe Welfare Dept.
. and that so•·ne·thing dramatic will happen within a year 0 depending on what
Congraas does next year.. HG NViet:ed tho original plan of vacating the
voters registration office for the Welfare Department since th~. Welfare Dept.
and.the Pigeon Trusteews office sho~ld be close together 9 but this wasn't
agreeable aa Vote~ Regiat~ation said that the number of drop in registrations
that they have had is many mai1Y tiioos moro than ·they have had in 'the past
and both membem feel that ·they l-Till be greatly hampered by being moved to
th)') thit'd floor.
.. .
·
In conclusion • ~che Commissioners felt that since Ml'.. Work wanted the space,
he would have ·to put up t.Tith whatever incon~leni®nce 'there would be, so thought
of moving his office to tha third floor,then Mr .. ~7orlc had some reasons for
not doin~ thi~ and wanted ;:-oom 214 11 the data processing room., Commissionel"
Buthod said that when he approved this, he had no idea that Hr.. Work tras going
··to corns up with all of the. remodeling costso It was decided that the Mayor,
Mr. Work and tho Conmdssionel"s would get together to sea what can be done
about finding more space for the Welfare Department.
RE:

I

..

The Mayoxo said that he l:'ecantly asked the Build.i.ilg Authority for a re-valuation
of the space allocation on rental. He said that it was discovered that the
County was paying the health Department facility rent and the County' is only
responsible for the it' pl'op·ortionate share of the budget 1 on. this rental.
The amended 1972 Budget Participation the~ is $646~161.00 for the City, $1,178,608.00
for the County and $192,566.,00 for the School Corp.,
The indicated difference in rental payments as between the City and County is
$159 1 341.00. This could be adjusted downward, depending upon agreements affecting
departments whose budgets are shared joi~tly by the Cicy.·and County.
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LEASE FOR THE GOLF
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Commissioner Buthod said 'f:hat he had r'tlvie~f®d the lease proposal that was
com.nJma'tod botw0on Mr., Sh~)de and the County Attomelv and ha.d two further
ouggs::~tions to mQkeP on0 that the toJords uprior to the commencement of any
construction~~'~ ba inscl"'ted ~:n pal:"agl"'aph 19 ?> page 9 of the la~se; which entered
a time ·factor and to add that the lessee agree to submit an annual written
report of all coots,.
Commissioner Stofleth asked about t-rhat it would cost to cap the wells that
are on this lando Commiss:~o11er BU''chod said that it would cost approximately
$600.,00 per t-Tell but this uould. be the cost of the lessee ..
County Attorney Lockyeal' S<dd that he had spent cons!dei>able time going over
the lease and that he was aa·tisfied terith it from a legal standpoint but he
thought the g:roen fees mos1: important.,
Commissioner _S·tofleth said that. he thought this land was in the City.
Mro Shrode oaid that he waH told i't was in the Count"Jo
After checking w.ith Hr. Stuckip the Centel" Township Assessor, it was found
that this pal"o-al of land if: in the City so it will have to be l'ezoned for
racl"eational use by the Ci 1:y Council and Area Plan Commission before a
golf course c&, be constru<~ed since the property is zoned residential and
is located in the City.

1

r

I.

3.

T:l~(~~ . :~.z.:~>t ~

<?l· ;:X:sidcut in t:h:;. <:n"~Ga o:P t:hc proposod golf ct;rura'''
.tc:a' ~\ 1-:::-~tol"' t~ th..::: Commh;sion•n~s that she l-ras relea:a:i.ng to the
~· ...~i~.:..:;"~~;}.:;r.
I·;: :--·~t;.cl aB follc'jts:

;_;:.·

tJcmLl :i.:i.ko to -::.:.:u.:e this oppcl.'tuni·ty "'o ·oommi!tnd the Coth11:y Coi:1miaaionors
r~c(•::'J': \•etc to !.c;;:;::;c the cot::!1ty home pxoopa:t~ty to Bob Ha.11iJ.ton.

o.a H·.cS.1,

;;,::;, the l'~:;;J.don·:::; o:f SkyC:oal Terrace had contacted the p,;n~k department
~·2c:c>cati.;·n.:.l f],3pnr>t;nont in August of 1969 and indicated that it may be
I-'"-'~:.:..ii;l.e to ~:tao this la:1d fo'Z' r;:;ct•;9a.t.ional purpo3cs.
They responded by
builC::lng more r•;;;cr~atic.."Tia1 facilir.ies :tn many other or;;:os. vie knc;-r ·they
h ~·'i :;r-. i.ntr::ntiGn of attempd:ng t:o usc thS~s land 02:1' any J.a7H:!. in this area

c:.;,;.;

I

;~:·::-::;." J.

('.:.:rout1.ono
:·:-:. ~' the: r·cnidents of Skydcal Ter·race appe.:tred bc:fOl"'a the Ccu,-.ty Commissicri:jl~ c~a JiWlO 30!} 1971 tc' ~equest tha:t sotr,e greex1 ~pnctl ba t'Cf;Cll"\'1~~cd fol.,
tho ~.;cuth on. '..:ho Nol.'-:.:h side\') but duo to ru::>chitoctural plans t:h:ta ·i-i<:,s not
:F(. ~- :::.bJ.o., Uo could not <:1~1d twuJ.d no·t t-mxrl:
intei"fc:re t-zith t:ho golf com"'ne
Kh:i.·.:h :fill p::v.ri<1e iT!CI~-:>.y tnngiblG wad int<mgiblc asGots to Sou·i:he:r·n !ndianr.:
.:::;:d n>xc~ itr:.:t::::dia·ce co;n;m;:,:d.ty.. Gince this land is located in a waJccrshed ar•;)<;ll'
i ;= ,;-:-.:.r othor 1ze i!l mado of this land other than a recl"aational Gl"eo.? ~..:hen
r· · · ;· ''·. 1 ,ts in tho :trnm8d.ii:xt;c <:!l~~a Hill suffet• moro than they alread.y ·have du•:.
~:"• :<'>c.•>' pl.::mn:tnc; ..
:.: boliG'!IC t·,:;e> o:ft~m <::Ic C:iily com~ to mo:nt!ngs to ask for• something the.;;
':.:- .:-:-:·~·.'13 o::r.:- Ci1n ~.d3h:}::; .:~~;d w·a:nto 0 ·ot" to criticize the actions of eJ.cctcd
~.." :~ -:·1.rir)O:b{c::H:1 o:ffic.ials..
J~ thi.nk ~-:e should also l~t otu... offic5.aJ.s kno1:.1
t-ri .::;.i •... ~i app:."'.cic;rtr~ t~1ci:<:• c:.r<.tions
:ful" those people l>1ho ara only t:M.n!d.nr;
•::.2 mon:r:tar.Y ga:Lnn-; t:ha d:ti.:zono of B'li.i.lsvill-o t-rill be· makinp; t1·rice what
·d:.::.· :~o.·.;o C'IJ".:!t..' maco 2?.'G<":1 this lando) <?.nd it. Hill not be co3ting $300-:.0oo .. oo
"ch· ·i..: ·I·IP.Donald Golf Ccurse: cos·c to bu.i..ld. But if monetary gains u:i'·::2 all He
:,.·1?d'.nz fo;,.-> ~ th~:n i~.: is oJ)out t1.J::lo ua ;:e... ;:n~aminc ou2:1 vaJ.ues.. If ttre do
~-.:·· ;·;! S'7C.nsv:U.J.o ~d:U. (11H.:2yr:: b.a a second class cityl) t-ri·k:h fimt class ta:~-;tm ..
r.c-· · ,,~ 7 "'···r.rnd~·;·::~O<!S ·i:;o M:t:>., Sto.21cth <:ii"ld Hi.,. :Suthod~ mon Ni•.:h in'tegrity and
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'Iil ' :~·r:s-v;:,~r ·;·:<::.s :::i;:::;ncd hy EJ.J.:::::~b,~th RU3t fl . Carolyn Bl"'Other·s, Eli~absth Jl.belJ.,
c:• i. •1.: ·a I-~;wse:;J. c:.1d r~.':l:'.tc·tt~ BJ.y·;:h·::l o

E.:·., ,':· :;:odo ~~aid ~th<:r;: ho. lu;;d COl'J'.'·0Cte.d ;;JQR>:m.·2 a..'1d th:J(€0 :J:l'.nc0 h~ t-~i::J: infm.-;;::,d
tht,:; ~h~ l<1nd w:;-;.a
tho. Coimt"J c;nd m;.;.d3 o·a:her changell 5.ncltldi.ng sot:ting i:hc
z;:r~c:"l ;:·aas st a m.:;.:dmnm no highm... then 50 pevc~nt above vl'ho:i.: is charged on ·the
1'!:.::;·,.::.:~5.-·~.:.:;1 ';m.~z·;:;~::; in ·tho city nC'lli., nrov:tding the cm.1roe votlld b-:; f,;.t)n:.,.·tructed
h7 :>::J:u.ton 'i.•lithor~:i; sto.c:k:; being so'id ·1:0 help' financP.! coiistructic.n :and. add·:::<l
thcrt ~~cmplcrdon r..,;f co::r.:r:) be dcnrJJ by Jl.1ly of 1973.. He also added a clause
·"'·:-;
..,_,.,,.,
\;'011'''(1~-;·-io,.,
:fu•.,.,.,.ll.,..l,
"' C'-'""''-~..;l.·c,..,·'··~
.-'ho···i""rr
'""'
u.. .J.t...J'-.4
.• ,.. _, ·l·h-·'·
1.. UJJ... ·H'"' I-T·:·.;...:;·,
... ...
i., ..,.,..,
._J.,:.'-·-\.1,..,__,, 1,.,:. ·-?~11
1;, .,..,._
.d.AA.JLO .A
U
V'l.a..!.'lO t:lt·-,-:th.;; :~n:.::~l"'anca i:.; in c:;:::z~wt ,~.leo thnt d;;·l::al.led specifications Hill be prasen·.:cd
to ·<.:he~ Aroa Plan C.:)::;oie:~dcn and ·tlw Bca::.~d of Con<m.is::.>S.cncl"S prior to any final.
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Comra~.:.:d.cne:." ~~i:ur.oX> ;;;.::::td ·tha~.: h·~
do •·d::.:h per.::on.Gl ta;.;~s.. Ho ,:::-_,..:;}:i~d

had a question of Pm"ag .. 31 9 t.;hich hcd ·to
H:;.,.., Sh~~ods if he tv~ caying that ha or 'thl';:
:rou:Ad.:rdon ild3.l nc/1: be I5..::>.'bl...:: fo'J:' ~ZT:.Y trutos on -the rael estate or ·;:he bulldingo
Cowl:1I~:::~:£io:ne~:- B•~":!1od sz:;ic~ no!> jm;t the opposite u that he i8 sctying that he tviJ.l
·taJ.:c.~ :1. ·.; ll -v:h.o:::·:.:G·,;·,;:t• tho t.:t:~:::s m::•7 be ..
Caril~YJ5..;;siunez, ~~iJ. ln\~1.' r_~J!::~2;d ::~.; ip;~ m~:;~.xAt . durt
.
they would pay ta~as en the real
e .t1~;.~:..':.i:n ~~ad l}~~i.1:15,.ng crr.:Y::?::·~ D7.~t.1 ub~.Y.r;:; ...,h·t9 $1~,500.,00 •
Ml"• Shrodo said thnt t-rhu.tcvar
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.::1.t.2.c ·~~-:; opol'Z;·;;.;:; a Z-:Jl:L: tY..:::.u:•.::<& ~:;;; a pZ'Ofit; nlco that he hoped the
:t:.:;;~'(J'
;.:nt Hould bo t<.:;~ m .:c;r.pt <.:':'•~l th<::' all Pl'of:i t's from .ii! must go to chad:ty ..
Ccr:;,,,5 :.~::i.onci:> rlil.lner sa::.d tl.at hi~ d:idn ;t understand why Hro Hamilton intended 'to
cp.::,:;:·.::;·,.:: i':h:tu golf cot.U.'Gc n·;, ::1' ·::v1o corpornt.ions, also why he thought he could
m2..kc ,,,.::;;:cy f}:>Om i·t and th;; <.::Jurr;:y C(·;21<1.'1 ;t.
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1 :'· ~.. P1"'~i(.::kc·t:·:: :::.ai:;;:;d th.:; quo~;t:lr;n of tihethar another golf course is ne•::-;dc;d
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u i.J.1 b; leased ·::o ·tli·:2 fo;;..r;d;;:tio:,: \JI·d.J.e ·the club hous-a, '.:he lod:e:t' r-oom!) concc::;;::i.:·.;:,::
:: _:.~·:::.cn:~:-,~nt m1d tho jJE&:t•king lot l·i:U.l be lGased to r1ro Hamilton. He said th;:n.: ·the>
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foundation agrees to pay a flat $600.00 a year and with respect to the other
improvements u they are leased on a minimum of $4,000o00 a year 0 either in taxes
o:r rento
Mro Prickett said that he appracia~ed the Commissionel"S looking into all aspeCts
of this as he didn't like giveaways.
.
James Angermeiar, the County Assesso:r 11 told the Commias;f.onel"S that if the foundation carne before the county board of review for a tax•exempt status on the
pX>op~r>ty he t-Tould vote against it bercav.se he doesn't feel it w~uld be the type
of orgc:mization that should be exempt.
Commissioner Willner said if he owned the property h~ wouldn't. lease .it for
$4.600o00 a yeat'.
· . ·
Mrso Rust said that $4;600oOO is quite a-bit of money and thought if the land
were· farmed, it wouldn't gro8~ $~,o_o. o.oo
.
pel' yeal'.
·\,
Commissioner Buthod said that he is pl~tty sure that he _isn•~ as careful with
the county's money as he would ba·-vd.th his own although he tries to be 9 and
subconsiously thinks this is true with most in public officeo
Mro Anger-meier said that he took exception to the statement of Comm!ss!one~
Buthod as ha \-latched eveey dime spent 9 of the County 0 s money ..
Commissionel:' Buthod said that he was· speaking pl:'imaz>ily to the point that it's
quite possible for> private enterprise to show a prof!t where public enterprises
do no't,.
.
·
.
Commiss~oner Buthod moved that the laasa be approvad.es presented and executed
by tha County Commissionero .. · Af"'!l':Ct' asking for a "secaad". three tim.1s 11 CommissionexStofleth. seconded the motion.. Thera ·being no further quastiona 11 the _vote was
t~ken 11 with two of the Co~nissiono~ voting in the affirmative and Commissione~
Willner voting no.. The mo·.tion C'!ll"ri~d.o
>·. '1;14.
....
··.;...:··
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RE: . MRS .. BEHt4E

I

Mr, Roberta appeared for M4-"'Bo Behme and asked fo"t' a continuance until Sept .. 20 0
1971~> with the assurance that no furthe~ continuenca will be asked, and that
Ml"S., Brahn-q be pa!'lnitted to pl!:'3sent a ·pxaoposal on the property that has been
Ol"'dcrod condemned..
.;:· . ~- . .,.. .
.
Commissioner moved that this niatter ba continued until Septo 20~ 1971, and at
that tirna Hrs. Behme ·be pcmni"ctcd to ·presant a pl.,oposalo Commissionel' Willnezo
second.ed tho motiono Comrf&ssicmor Buthod asked ML'. Roberts to inform Ml'. Roehm
of this action.,
RE ~

'.!,
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POOR RELIEF

VICKI SMITHu .,.,1932 So Hfl'thnwayoo .. Perry 'l'a:-mship.. B~t'ty Boyd 9 Investigator.
Sha H.wes with her fathsl" ~md t-Jas to have asked fo'Z' help on t>ant and food
but sho failed to appaa.t> befo:N~ tha Commiasionel"S I) so no action could he taken ..
REg

COU'l'RACT AWARDED ON BOX CtiLVER'I'

Bids we~ opened last week en th~ construction of reinforced concreto box
cul V()iM: locatad in the Boonvillil.l.. llcw Harmony Roo.d appro,dmately one ..quarteX'
mile· wea't of the Darmstadt Road., 'l'h~N were thrae bias pt..en.en·ted 9 one from
D<t~ig Brothors in tha omo~~i't or $30 9 955., 09 0 O::lS f'Z'Om Hunicipal Engineering
in the mnount of $39t>e68al6 and one fl'om Induatrial Cont:!'actora in the amount
of $43 ~1~20o6lo
Comm.isaionoi> Buthod mowedD on ~commendation of the County EnginoorD that
thG bid be aw~rdad to·the lew bidder 9 Deig n~thorso Commissioner Willne~
S<:lcooded th~ motion.. So O%·Cl~ll."ado
RE ~

I

T...,ETTER FROM HANOVER INSUPJJiCE CO,

A l\?.t''i:er t1<L'3 :!:'eceiwed ft'om the Hauovrar Insurance Coo in connac~d..on '1-rith 'the
rc,c.·,-.:mstrauction of th~ akating rink palr'king lot at Burd~?;te Pa.I'k, This letter
t-Jas l"'Sff!ll'X>Gd to Ml')o Bigger-a·taff 9 as thol:"E) ttaa a forzn fol"' him to fill outo

A ~·i ..:::,:m t-ia~ i..""'~ceiwod rrom teig Brothel"S · askiilg foro

additional 2% Ntainage
fe~ of $16 F;2&~3...,l9 on the pr.oject of t:he Sou"ch-vrostem Indiana Mental Health
Cen"t::J7:'a Th'lY h"\f{.l 11lready ~~oro:tved 5% rotainage foe so it 'i-tf:l.s agreed to
tabl~ '?:hi~ ©lu!m until ne:tt 1'~-::ok, t'ihcn a reprom:mtative of tho Southwestern
Incli<.<n~ ~k::n·tt;,l Health Centet• can he ps:-mscnt 1! as woll as othel" claims on this.
RE:

1\\~5\RD:tl-JG

&"l

OF Bll)S

'l'ht~ blG:a -vm~:.:.; to be opened today on G:..•oeoi:"i()0 0 Bakol"lJ Products, and Dairy
Pt•odtrct:s f:cxl the I·Iillcrcst.. t·Jashington Home and the Pleasantview Rest Home-~

but

the~~ w~t~

only two

bid~

received and both on Dairy Productso

One bid

j

I •
,'

'•

l,
(

H2S from lii1JCi.."ic.::;n Dah-y in ·;;he amount of $1.,590.10 fol" the Hillcrest-Uashington
Hmne an~~tbo .:::~mvtr.rt of $r/5o .. OO fo:;,-. ·the Pioasantvim·r Rost Home •. Tp~~·~!d
:f;:or.1 Ic1daf Pul"'e Hill: C'J• t.Yns in tho arr.·::>unt of $769 .oo fo:r- the Plea:Jantvlew

$1?G::o.ao

Rent Home r.nd
fOj." the Hillc~a"r.:-t;7m:hingtcn Home.
Coril:7llscicnc1~ HilL").cr moved that the Gl~oceZ'ics and BakOl"Y Suppllss for the
Pl•::.:·-,}~1tV1ct·i Rc:~t Hcrr1.1 ~nc1 th0 Hillc!'Got-~·1<.ishlng1:on Home ba purchaoEJd on 'the
o;;·....::.~ ;;~arkot.. Commb3ionol'\ Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
·
Comr.1.'i.:-Ja5.onG~r i.h:rthod mov-ed thn~c Am.t:l'ic<.m Dah-y :a 't:h\?l J.m11 bidcltar-, he tMnrdad
co:-Ltl"'<:~.Ct on the iiliJJ;: p~~oduct3 fo'r' both the PlGc:mcmtvicw Rest Heme and tha
l!J:llcrest-ri&:Jh:i.r:g-"..:on. This is fol' the months of Octobar~> liovembet' and December.

Commiosionor

Hillnol~

seconded tho motion.

So ordarcd.

·

Tho monthly r-cpot>t of the BvBnavilJ.e AssoCi.:rtion for retarded childr.sn was
:rec~9i •:cd by ..chc Comminoian~Y.'s.
~(.:pol~~ :rocoi ved and oroql:'od filed.
..
..... ,
~

i:~INANCIM...

RE:

,·.·..

STATB1·1BN'J.'S

The fin~nciv.l c,·;c:ntcrn,:::n·co H<::l.-"0 ~~c<.d.'!,•0d fl'om -the Evamnrillo Aasocia:tion
Retc,:<:'d::ld Chi.1d:;:(m fot." cper>nting e::pon:3c3 ending December 31~ 1970.
St.:r~-~ments Z'ac~i-..·cd W:.'ld OI,"tl~r~d :filed.
'RE:

fol"'

!.ETTER OF OFFIC:t.l\t, OPINY.ON :i:~ROH ATTORNEY GENERAL

w>::•~~~~~~-~-~~'r.'"':lo'""'~~~~~-,.....

A c..J;.)~,' of a lc·t:tel"' cW.d.I:>C:JG~d to Sena>:or Rcbe:M: 0:t.'!"1) fr;:.m the Jl.t:tol"ncy G~ncl~al
~;;;;s ;;:>2.\o!Sr:mtcd to the C<,mmi:::;olonEJ:VS ~ :F.n :response to a requ~st: fc;::.~ th<'l Atto::-ncy

Gcnc::..."al 0 s opinion con~-:n~nlng ·the authc:>."it:y of tha County '!'ru~ Adjustm0nt Boc:.J:>d
specifically on t-fho'the::.:• Ol"' not County 'l'rut Adjustment Bonros still hava ju:-c>lr>diction OYc:::> saltu'i.cs of local office hold!n."S and their emplc.yces in ·~:he ::·.(msc
of being ablo to mab; JX!ductions.. He o'tat:ed. in conclusion, tha1: th'~ 19?J.
amendment n~i th'!l:!' ves'l:s uddi tlcn.nl .:.:.uthol"i ty 11 nor negates any autho:roi ty l)i.'
l'c~spr.msibi.lit.-y vested in i:h8 cou-n. cy
. · T<:.::t Acljustli1e'nt Bourod is s~cill authorized
to m<:.li<:c reductions on c.. 1;),;;(ig,";t classifica·i:ion" ba..clis. Letter l'aCGi ved and
filed ..

A l:~t:tcl" H.t:'.;J :r...::-.o:t v~d f:r-om ·the City.,Cc·unty Dcpartmsmt of Health in:i:m.'tlling ·tho
Comwbo:tono~c::; ·that J\j~·;;Imr L. & Al:lcc r:~ Ritch·2:y of 101 Evo:t:>gr..::<m Rcud has

viol.'ltod th0 Health Lc:;:; r> in thot 'i:hey had mad~ a reinves·l:igation of their
:rocont pract.ico of dumping of ·;;r~:3h and dahl"'iS on Hill.,J:i.eH D7.'i vc D ea::>t side 9
500 feat no::.:v;:h of Slcr;;o Read. :ft x·i.::!3 revaalad the:.: thl:z ccmdltion still hac
not ·been co::.':. ,,-:·;::H:l!.> thc:c·;)forc leave the Health Dcpartr.1ent no altel"llutiYe oi:ht<lX"
thai1 ·to o::.~;b:.." ·.-.hcse pt:cplo to eliminate this condition within fifteen days,
or the case Ncrald be :f.!c.!":·t-Sl:r.:•dcd ·co ..d1c PI'osecuting Attorney. Lettei' &"eceived
end ordered filed.
RE:

hi~:

INVITii.TIONL\L BID ON USED ROL·LER

;,:~Ql..i£(:1'
~-'•"•"""_..,.

(£0 DISl='OSE OF

:"JfJJ':~·:UJS

•,··

I'
'•
I

EQUI?HENT

.... ,_,.,.+'"•'...,.,.'l..•,·o--_.:._..~,,..,."'ZJ"_..~,.._-,-,.<"'='••-Q"T'"=· .. •·-:~ ...-• .. ,,._~~r~··,

'

'

' .
',.

fl. ouotat.ion of Bi1 invi·t;:.-·d.on.stl b:i.d v;.rs racaivod fl,Om Fred Malotte t·1achinc:.-y
Coi;p.::rq Inc,. en a. used T.ollcr nec,kd by the County Higlnoray.. 'fheir rental
pric::: :ts $500,.00 peP ;:n<mth for I} month:::'[) the ren·cal to be applied en purchase
p:d.ce :i.f the County dr.:ci<.;r.;d to pm"c•.hanc the rollel"'.. I·t tuu:: agreeable with
the Con:miscdcne'l:C tha:i: c: ce·eond inv:t·tational hid should be ucquircd by Ur.
K<:~Pch bu:t Hould hate fo~ th5.a l"ollel"' <.:o get at·my from them ..
Co.,:;nb:?.:tOi>c,::• Sto:::=leth said ~:hnt i:f "i:bis roller WGl'e l~a::;s<l. fc,\.,~ l.f. monthG wo
"ould :.:•;;m h:r~:o o::cld tf.:•.-:n:h.oi.'. <:iJ?d ~·rc:<.-:l,~n °t gat much usc .!f:(•c;m 't-;:.
Co.-~;;.l~:._;ion;~.:;..., Hillne1~ se.i.t:i ~.:h.at'. h~··t:h.:::.nght r1r. Karch ·mf.lr:r.Yi: ~.:o lease it for one
r.::.::y·.:;;: ·::1d 1,·7.th5.n tha·i: t5.Ite ~ct1ld doter-mine whGthel"' h0 tvo:.:J.d ',-;;,:;:;..-;; tho Coun't:y
1:<:> p;:·:·:;1;?..r.:'~ it.
?he Co;.:;:l{c .:i.o·,1o1.::;:; ;:igl"ead to rent th:i.s :t'OJ..'!.al' ·;':or ono month.
_,._..._

... ,

~

.

'~

I.
'

E::·, i~:~;:t.ch pi~;:~;cnteCl. a l:i.:st A~ ;m;,:vJx:. 5.tems that he m)tl~-o lib~ to get rid of 0
ir"";:,,,,,J.::ng ,_; dL;-;;:d.butor 11 p11:15le;:-,1rl.;:~:t"o also.stocl sign p0:1tsl:l cbsolcte metal

c ::~.:.,: .: ~·

~::t':".·c.~:',-::J

old Q."eiaoz' blades and other.' iterrs.

Volpo ~H~7.c'. that he had a F-1500 Bm,._..(loughs bookke.:ping machine "'.:o ge"c rid
c.:2. Coinm.ir:;~;.ic..Da:::- Bt:..::hod mo•ted thnt a:.U the~a items be declol."ed as sm}>lun ·

i·;;;·.

< .,::~ J!:'forod fcc· DC\le.. Com1 Jiscloncl" Willner said that at ·this time ll i·t should
h·:: :;.ookcd :tr•t··;, \:o e<2:::: i:f .:nr)" other office holders have su:r·plus i"'cci'.IS ·to di::;po.::;c
'· .·. ~ Hs.'. Hax·~>::::;:; sd.d ·chat he ;n.~obahly has a fetl la1-m mctvot'S to di:':lpos.a of.
'!.:: '<: matt·ez. '!·:ill be hGld o?f until possibility of more surplus is found· to

•'

RE: HR.
-··1!;;
..
rt.1.~.

KLIRCH
p

---.--...

Karch n,::dd that he lm·~~.r of no· dam~e from the stol'lll as he had been on.
but aftor finding uh::-.t di:xnaga had. b(!;:;.n dom~ 11 has taken car.:e of J.t.

v-ac~t:lon 11

it•."• Karch s~id the.t h6 l'cceiv1$d a call fl"'em the C:i.ty Tref:f!c D;brlsion telling
him 'L:hCI.t tho City hoo placed no-p<U"ldng signs en tho City sida. of Rodenburg
Avonuo ond ho uar,ted the por'lTlicnlon of the .Comm:i.snione:t"Z to place no-parking
siena on ·tho couni."Y oidc of the r.:>ad.
Commissionot' Buthod moved that pcr-ml~don be tTanted to.eract the signs.
Commbsionazo Hillnol~ seconded the motion. So order~cl.
RB:

MONTHLY

Rl:~PORT ••• IIIGHl.JAY

DBP.i1RTHENT

The monthly r-eport .for ·i;ho month of August fl"Om tho Vanderburgh County
Highway Depm~tmont t-1<JZ present~d t:o the Connnissioners.. Report received
and orde~d filed.
RE:

INSURJ\NCB CHECK PHESBfiTED

The County A-'c·to!'noy uaid t:hat thoz>a l·ias cJl accidant on Ju...i.y 27, 1971 at:
f-iillersbul"g end Green Rive1• Road at uhich -'drna a stop sign was damaged.
He prosen·t:od a check for $23., 85 fl."'m the inr>m."anca company to covet" the
cost of ·the sign 'll damaged by a Ra::,r"liicnd H.; Schmi t:t.
·
Commissioner Buthod moved th<:.t the claim he settled in the amount of $23.85
Commissioner> i·lillnc:t" seconded tho motion. So Ol"derod.

Comm:i.m~ic:ner Duthod e.:::.:td that th::Jl"3 W<.iS cne mutter- he t-lould like to take up •
in ·thc.rl: ·Hr. I<u.rch h.ns been acting superintendent with no :;:>aise in pay and
he had assurnecl 'i:ha't Hr.. K~z!1ch t·muld. have~dl".'iHn suporintendcn·t's sal.ary
duXting this. ·tirrtt:t, btrc do:::c not appGal" to be in evidence of l'!Gcor·d.
Commisoionn:" Stofl~th h<iS talked. to the Sta~ca Bonrd of Accoun"'r.:s and they
hm?<.) agZ>eed 'that ·th(l pa~r of supe:t.."intcndcnt could be eff~cti ve a.s of' Aur,us·t
1, 1971:. but hu.G not atri.:hol\i~od p<:tyment foz-.the pe:;;,iod prior to that time,
subject to the :-.'"'OsS.gnat:ion of NI' .. Jl.lthc:run.
Commissioner D1:.thod snid tha-i: h·s twuld like to enhaust evory possibility,
sin co Ml"'. Karch has bc~n doing ·tho Horl~ ~' that thCl oVel"'sieh~c might be corrocted 0
that his oalary oi-: supc?.'.irrtendent since the resignation of Mr. Althaus to' be
o:;:plcn"cd~ since he lu.:;::n~t been getting it.,
Cv'i•imi:.nd<mfJ!' Dt1thod moved d10.t 1·\ax:•vin Kai"'ch,. a3 acting supa¥•in·i:endont 0 receive
the supc:."int:cm(terrt'::; poy :fJ.~.om ·August l, 1971 and fl"Om such t:iz.rlior dnto <.'ls
c.::n be eppro~.;od by the St.n~:e Board of Accow""li:S.:~ nuh:j;;ct to the terr.linnt.i.on
of Mr>. Althaus. CorwJisoionm."'· Hillnel" seconded the 1oo~don.. So ordai."Gd.

·.·.

\•1,'· ,• '

,, .

i'..

·'

.•·

;/

I

.

·~

Commissiono7.> 'Stoflcth said tlw:t he had ·talked to the; St~rte Doard of Accounts
en the phum.l so he has nothing in \•rrit:i.ngt> tha"c he dldn'Jc knoH if t:hey tmdet'·stood or x•ot~ that ho tl.,icd i":o eJ!plain "'t:hc situation properly ·ancl :chay both
t:,:;~::;::,:d on tho date o:f l\ur;ust 1!1 197~.. as date offectS.v€: for lir>• ·z<arch to roceive ··~
!~·:;pf::dn·tc:nt.'lcnt:s

r.uthcd said i:hv:t ho would nou move that the sup<)rlntendont 0 G
.r:.nJ.n:•.J \\ I.':·i"' HJ.,~ K&vch, be.r,in nt the lutes·;:~ on t'\ugu:r;t 1~ lS'i'l. He. said thcrt
k· ;·~;::!;.~.d d.so J.ikc "'!Co e~m1c.l''0 the ·i:.o.ssib.O..ity o:C 11olr.::?; bee~-. ·to ru:t emrlier date,
;_H:-..~ ·;_ . . ::p\~::,~~- heel< to ·tJ1c C~rr~:~d~~sicne~,~~ ~.s -'~o ·r:ho~C:l1e~ O":i.•j. ~)~rt·-:: :_.t~l)ject to ·cha
Cc~n:i:·l.:~rd.orcr-s e~pp::<31·viil~ ~nyt.h5.:ng .::rx: b3 done t.mdcX~ t:he r:,pp:Li;:L?ble r•ogulctiona ~>
:· ,:.:::::- 'tn ~i::i.:1g i:o the Sto::tc norr-,;>d of Accounts ..
c.·:~i.1 .:·~SiC.~1~i:O

!·15.llncl:t soc.C.::.::;,~d the motion.

('c.;;,~·:i::::d.n::,,n•

W5.JJ.:no:t• h;;~d ·;:;-..::) p<·.~n;-oJl schedule in h.::md and 8;1ld tha·c ho s<m

So OI'dCl"ad •.

·~:;i;'t: ~d.·.~ .;:tmnp h<~d b~on used on ·th~ schedule and N'0:c> C\l;:~"-'f'fh:'thtted ~:o sec thut
,,~ 1 . he.:•:! a;;b;~d z';;::;)ov.todl~; ·o.:h:-Ti; his st<:>mp not be uned em an~rl:Aiing th<:tt tmc not
•. ~t::::·;,:;:~.t:JJ::·:' ·~o do ::10 11 Gnd fr,~.:t~l tha;; he doesn't t·ze.-tt to laa'\ve a stamp to be nse<l

c·;·; '-F•ytld.dt, ·r.hc::t come;;; ~lCfl£!...
.
,_
'J'h.·1 Co!,,r,d:;;;;1.cn0:l~::: Sccrct;."\Y11' scid ·i;hat she no:r-mally oherJ<s e,~·e:r.>y ohco·t in ·the
p .:·..\ ;. ').U ; J d c ·;;.::s:-y cJ.dw ·;;!--;. r:,t 1:::. h:L'O\~gh'i: to hol" o:ffi ce btrt sh;.o! l'l.cglc cited ·\:o
ch·:::..~:.: ·th:h .::h-:;;,:;-'t: so i:·c :ts h::n:< e:I:'!'Ol'o hut sha had cont:aatod Cormniss5.oncr 1-lllltlar
tc> ~':~k iJ·:!- ..-·:;rl.seicn to t..mc his ct:ctrriP on ;the pa-yroll schedule.
Ccl'"~':2-sir·:lc7.'. DuthcJ s~lid til.Ui: ho \12.:1 in tho t:Wiio positL?nr~ -~ha~~ ha did not
1'Lt::t·: thee~; th!.c e:•r,X>.:::.o:;:-din.rd.'j" lt;::nn lhts on thi:; imyroll~ Commissioner Stofloth
~;v.lti

ti1at h: Has r.r-.1 ovc:i:osight c.n hls pavt alco ..

Co;;m,Jc.::Jlone:i.:> H.illnel, sald thv.t :l'.t t.ms okay if it wa::? an ov3raslghi: as anyone
cc.:iJ ai!i.lk:.i a

I,.

sall:rry ..

Comln\.a:-;i.:,~·;;l"'

I

1',

Jniste?J<e.

I'

7.

· !~;.~. Biggerstaff hau a clu.im from Althoff-Ho~T<ll."'d Electl~ic Co. fo&~ tho installation

of tz•affic s:tr;nal at in'cc:r'3ection of Ly-nc1'1 Road m1d Ouk H5.ll Road in the amount
of $6,079.00 }.o::;s 10~ l.."ctainage feo mcldng the total to be paid $5 p47l.l0.
Cor,;missio;-,c:C' Buthot:1. 10 Uj!Cn 'the· vccon;mcndatic:in of the eounty Engin.oor, moved
'i::iH.rl.: tld.c. clo.tw be uJ.Jpl'avcd ~ oub1~.~c.·c "co c~r-tifico:tion by tho Aud:!:l.:or,.
Commisslo;1cz> Hillner seconded the motion. So ordez;ed.
h:..'. Bigr;o:::s·t.::-,ff presented "'•.:No clahr.:: from Donald Cmt, one for the appraisal
;;::au purchu.s5.ne right of Hay fol., the con::;t£...uction and •.ridcning of bridge and
Ol'ainage structU!'e on Boonville-lkm Hamcny Road in ..,he amount of $tWO.OO.
Tho othe!" claim tv.z:::> f:cr• t:ho app!"'aid.ng vnd pt.n:•che.sing right of Nay for the
conztruc·d.cn and Hiden:i.ng o2 Gl...,oon Rh,..o:zo Rood, cmd securing· perm~.l"len"'c easemen'c
f\ct;lll tho Smxth..s:rn Indiqnv. Ge..s
& Electric Co. in the amou>'1t of $200.00 •
C!;;.~raiosioncz. Buthcd 0 upon the recqr~mcndntion of tho County Engineers moved
that these t~·To claims be approved. Commissionor Hilli"'ler seconded the motion.
So ordered.

1

~h--. Dig.r,e:<'s~,aff p1~0:::o-ni.:ed

fc.ur claims fol"' Rights of ¥lay for the widening of
Green Ril.?or Ro.::1d nnd tho euncrnent:s for s~ma. Ona claim ·Has from Ada & Emil
Voight and r. Raymond & Ruhy r1. Hancock in the amount of $55.00. One cl.aim
was from Ada & Emil Voigh·i: in ·the <l:nount of $30'1.08,. lmothel" claim was fl-.om
Ada & Emil V§;{ght in th0 e.raoumt of $480.20. The foi.lZ'th claim tias held for
rechacldng.
Commissioner Buthod ruc;~od that ..~hose th!l.se claims be approved, tha·t _tho
oas-3mcnts ho ccco;;t'~d end the othe~-. clalm bo held bad<: for :roecheck.ing.
Co;11:nlssiPAJ.Cl"' Hillnor S·:::condod "i:he lttYdon. So ordered.
l:}~; .

MR. ru1mmss

..~·-·.:.~-.. .. ~~M;;"" ...-r.fl<00.9!:1'1rr~

1-'i::.~Q Hnl"'TIC~.o Hc·u·~c:d to :;:'.:polvt that ha ..cook in foul.. ~"'Ssid·~m..cs f1.,om t1•a S'tv:i:c
H:::,sp:i.t2l .l;:;::;t: -v;cc.k end c:r·.;::, so fm":. pleased with -thorn a1d ha,.7o had no pr:oblc;ns.
HS: uould like v.ch:-:i.r.;c f:0-om tha Ccmmic:nion~:-1'3 us the nm~ Ple<:\s.:m:tviu·;.y Ro:::·;; Homo
c...;:.-.~:1 the <:'.r..:co~.:;1t ·~:i•:7.c:1! ~,rtJ.lJ. is in the nar.-:e of ·the County Hmr.~.
••.-,.,~
. . . .:.,••..•Lvu..:.-:.
--~~- ... BJ..,(.
,-···11cn
~ .,.~ d •.ilO:t:-a :.LS no u..l• r.f
•
""h • -.e cOlUl•·Y
....
C........
u>.J.....
.... ~"~.&
.~- Cl'GTACC Sl.nco ~.; r-.;y .:.u::~ OJ.
fl'.r..r;.'r.ion.. Cc.:mnic!3lcj1u:::' S'i::oflcth s;.:::~d F4xo. Hnl-rnoss could note r. P1ca8.:U'"ltvicN
Ro:::t Ho;.~:J; 0 :(o:;.::.-i::l:r>J.j' ~l<:::~J.f5·;:;:t~hurgh Co-v.nt:y Home, end he could d~rop a note to
·th,a bu::.dl'l::)~sos he dculc '1-Ji'i:h to havo them hill him correctly.
J ••,

I<E:

-

••

_, ...

I

f·

..
\'

HR. viO:RK
...
I

t·h"' .. Hork 1:c:>;' c.J,>pc::r-":c,€.:d h.:>:fol"G ·t:he Commissioner-s to chcd< on his need of more
:3pc:co fo::.:- ·!:h0 H.-::lr<::.i:o D~pa:r.•tnx::rn·t. Com.-nissioner Bu·thod repo'l:'ted ·i!:o him that
the mc.yo:z.• ~:,,~s :l'.n ea:d.ier S.n this m:::;cting and that the Commissicmo!'s a:r.e going
to n:cet with him r:s he v:\:'s quitr;) umd.ll$-ng for the llelfare Depa:;...tmen~c to move
·;:o ·::he cl::rt.:~ p:r.-oc~~ssing ::ocm and thought he might gat space in ·the Pigeon
Trustee's of:?.icee
H:.t~. Hork suid that this is the first time that he has had money to hire more
help and do~sn't have the room.

RE:

ENPLOYHENT CHANGF.S ••• APPOINTMENTS

Vl1NDEHBURGH

COUNTY

HOflE

Sheryl Ltmkcnhcimer

R.R .. 1

Aid

Dmc 165

$295.00 Mo.

Eff: 9/6/71

VA:mERBU1\GII COUNTY Vi::TERANS SERVICE
Nm·-..Tia J. Diclcens
VOTERS REGISTRATION

1-lildl''Em Burning
Lo:;...,.,·me Gramocl
Naomi Stnplcs
RB:

1719

s.

K~r·th

Clerk-Typist 150.00 Se.Mo.

9/8/71

OFFICE •
10030 Up.Ht.Rd.

913 t-1. NaA.""'ylond

1510 r.. Moz-gan

Typist
Clerk

12.00 Day

Typist

12.00 Day

8/31/71
9i7 /71
9/7/71

Aid

$315.00 Mo.

9/1/71

12

.oo

Day

E11PLOY!·1ENT CHANGES. o . RETJEASES
.......

---·--·~--...--·-~......:.~~~~.,.,..~,~.-.~

...;;;:.~

Vl'.NDERBURGH COUN'rY HOHE

Bonnie Goodge

Chandler 9 Ind.

VANDERBURGH COUNTY VETERANS SERVICE
:~0.00

Sa.Mo.

I

•

B.

RELE!ISES .... CONv'I'.

VOTF.RS REGISTRATION

~-----

Mary Ruth Baggett
Helen t1iddleton

Madg«! Roehm
Karan Staak
RE:

,I

.I
'I

I

1015
510
510
140.1

lst Ave
Clk or Typ.
u
Pfieffer
"It
!-tiller Rd
N. Red Bank "

..

('

..

12.00 day

..."

:Cff: 9/3/71

"

tf

"

II

MR. KOCH

Mr. Koch said that he is about to complete his sut>vey on ·tha hridgas and
culverts.. He said signs are micsine on lo'-'!d limits o%' culvert and bridge
m::ltnl ma!'kings l) dj:·c cho3n in tha ar·ea al'X'! in bod condition~ . inle1:s and outflow clogged and in many cases locate the culve1~ because of high weeds.
He said that .tt is U:c>p;ent to put the pol."'"table brush cutters to l>i'Ork to CUt
heavy brush in the ditches, ..,o cut at baae,with moto trim as stubs clog the
ditches. He said that these op~:lratOl"S need to be tl"'ained to use these units.
He said that there had been more vandalism, the ztoad and stop signs have
·again bcon l"Cmovod. The s:,.:op signs at spry and polaris is gone and the
road sign at b;:-otv-ning and baurngnr't road \.ras ntisted off at the base.
He said that the~ N'as ·rifle shooting at Laubchel" Road and Pen!l· Central
Viaduct. Tl-TO young men with rifles c:nd automatics t\'o~ in the area and
had been shooting ~.:hem. They ·told Hr.. Koch that they dldn ;~, knol·t that
this l-tas aeainst the lalt. Thar~ wo1--a signs of the Sheriff's notice that
t'i'Gl..a shot to pieces..
Dr. & !1rs. Brune:r live in this area and said that
they hea:t~d ~.:he shots and that sornet:imes they whiz through their yard.
Farmers complain of bullets flying through their fioldsa
He said that signs in such al"Cos nailing penalty and fines~~> with tho Shariff
following through~ t·rould do much •to c'l.lr'tail this vicious set up. He said
that the license of the car was 82 r 5190 o The Gas Co.. is vitally interested
as t·he linos thc'.l."'a cat'l7.1 some 69 0 000 volts. .Mr. Koch said that this vandalism has happened all too oft.en and rigid steps need .be takan to stop it.
He said "chat the best of service ce.nnot be obtained. under such· vicious
conditions ..
RF.;
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7·1l". Biggomtaff sai.d that somotimo ago ho ·had. a call i"rom the Indi;:ma Stato
H:i.r:,h;.my Dc)pto -..~aga):'ding the hight·my roileago in regar>ds to the g~soline tm:
rcv,:mue :> m1d hav.::; t'0cci ~rod ~chc maps not-¥ and ·chc state Hants on~ mo.? sent
j

'

.

~

'

'!I

Commlssionvr Buthod he though~.: i~c a good idea for the Commissioners to obt:ain
pla't books from se>il conservation.

...

f ;· '

'

'

Meoting roceosed at 12:25 p.mo
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HR. BIGGERSTA?l:"

back to them Hith all :roacis rtli'li:"kod 0 , also the n.;;m;-~ of tha road::; and the mileage a
Hr. Biggol~ata:ff: sald that he '-1ould like fol"~ f~i'. I<och to help himo
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0238
COWI'l'Y COMMISSIONEi\S MffiETING

SEPTEMBER l3,l97l
The ree,~~t'ifieeting of the County Commissioners w~s held on Monday Sepj;Gmber
l3vl97l at 9:30 a~m. with President Sto!leth presiding.'
Tha minutes of the previous meeting were approved and the reading of them
dispensed with.
_!{E: CLADAS

Mr.Spoar and Mr.Condict we~a present, representing the Southwestern Indiana Mnntal
Health Center~ explainins the following claims as an additional ~ retainage tee
ot the $1'6 9 243.19 project.
San<ilaben Plumbing and Hea·~i.ng Company ••••••• Plumbing ~"Jork •••••••••••• $ 1,692.21
Roettger illleotrio Company •••••••••• Electrical Work •••••••••••••••••••• 2 0 034.00
Mu:rd.oipa.l Engineering and Construction Company Inc •••••• Heating, Ventilating
and Air Conditioning •• oooua••••••oo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••

I

4 8 288.94

Deig Bt.. othera Lumber and Ctlnstruction Company Inc ••••• General Construction
iJJol-ko • • o. o o a • • • o • • • • • • • . o o o • • • • • • o. • o. • . o • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • o . o • • • o o o 16 0 243.98

Mr.Buthod moved these claims be approved. Mr.Willnar seconded it. So ordered.
~\E:

LETTER FROM AHEA PLAN

Sto:f'lsth read e. letter from Area Plan recommending consideration be
givon to providing aooess of Oak Grove Road to SoRo # 62 as illustrated on tho
:3kotoh he presented ·l;o each of the Commissioners.
Pros~.dent

The TOPICS improvement at Greenriver Foad and Morgan Avenue will necessarily
oloso Oak Grove as an access.
To provide OGWrdination and ease of future traffic movement in the a.ree. to tho
Ean·t of Greonrivar Foad~ it is fUl~ther recommended tba.t center lines and set
back lines be established to pravids for the proposed extensions of Vogel Rocd
and Virginia to the East. Plus, a North-South segment of Montclair.
Mr.Mn.rlin explained they would have to build either e. box oulvert or bridge.
The whole ·thing would be a. bridge pro_jeot.
Mr.Willnar eaid he thought tt would ba a very good idea,

I"

Buthod moved that it be approved in principle and referred to tho
Engineer for further plans and spaoitioations and determination of
ave.ilibility •ilf fino.noes for these oha.nges. Commissioner ~."illner seconded i~t.i.
So ordered •
Co!.mi~\.ssionor
Oo~uity

.RE ~ POOR RELJ:EF

ROY FEm"JICK •••• 1505 Judson St ••••• .Pigeon Township ••••• Mrs. Martin 0 Invas·tige.·:(;or.
Mr.Fenwick asked for help on his rent 0 which is $75.00 a month. His inoome is
~49.00 e. weak. Mr.Fenwiok worked for Russ Construction for fifteen years, but
th:i.s oompany :i.s now out of business. Mr.Fanwick is ill with sugar in his blood,
which oeusos his feat to swell when he walks vary much. Mrs.Fenwiok is also 111.
Thoy have two children which both have a rheumatic heart disease and are undor a
dcotors care. Mrs.Martin neid she has triee to get Mr.Fenwiok to go to Dr.
Rosonblatt but he has ref'useq, to do so, as he goes to Dr.Moehlenka.mp. Commissioner
Bu:tJ:wd said Dr.Moehlenkamp is not on _.cohe sta.t'f, and ii' Mr.Fenw:l.ok should he.ve tu
go to the hospite.l 0 he wouldn't be allowed to doctor him in there. Therefore, since
Dl".Roaenblatt is on good terms \71th the trustee he seemed to think that Mr.Fam1ick
could go to him and gat h:~s medical opinion ot his illness that it me.y help to
l:lD.ke a dacis1on 9 so that it may be evaluated.
,
Co~missioner Willner asked Mr.Fenwick how muoh is owed on his water bill and he
replied somewhere around $200.00w and he is two months behind in his rent.
Commissioner ~illnar moved they allow $50o00 par month on last two months rent
and 1~ he doesn't go to see Dr.Rosenblatt, they won't help him, beoause be
felt they must have a doctors report. Mr.Butho4 se~~nded it.So ordered.
RE: EMPLOYMENT CHM'GES •••• o • • APPOINTMENTS
Cynthie. Lynn Dampsey ••••• ll3 Euclid Dr •••••• Typiot ••••• $12.00 •• , •• 9-8~~1

I

U;<;39
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RE :

I

LETTERS

0 00 0

JOSEPH 0 DAY
I

The following letters were reoeived-from County Clerk Ioseph O'Day, with the
first one to be advertised.
Gentlemen:
We heroby request that you extend an inv~taion'to the various transportation
oompantos of alvansv:l.llo, to b:Ld on haulln'l tho tollowba&
l
Vo·';ing Machine
·
l
Fifty foot rope
3
Ir( n stakes
l
Ba.J lot box.
for ea.oh t f' the One Hundred Forty--eigllt preoinots in Evansville, Indiana.
This hauling is to be started on Saturday, Oot.30 9 l97l end to be completed not
later than Monday.Nov.l,l97l
Joseph o•.oay
Gentlemen:
We would like to reserve the Gold Room in the Vanderburgh County Auditorium tor
Ootober 31 0 1971 from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00p.m. for the purpose of' non-partisan
instruction of' General Election worker.
Thank

~ou

f'or your consideration
Joseph O'Day

Gentlemen:
We respecttully request tho use of' the Council Chambers and the Commissioners
Hearing Room 0 City County Administration Building. ~'1e would like the use of the
Council Chambers on Sunday,, October 31,1971 at 1:30 p.m. tor the instruction and
swearing in of' the Sheriffs for Election Day. We would also like the use of' both
rooms Tuesday 0 November 2 0 i.97l starting a-'.; 6:00 p.m. for our. Canvassing Board 8lld
until auoh time as the Canvassing Board oompl,tes the ~ork.

I

Thank you for your consideration.

.

'

~

..

'

'

'
l••,

'

'

f.

·'',:o"'

•,

:';
I

t•:'· ,,

Joseph o•Day

..

"'.<\,..'
·,·

; ·'·:-'

Gentlemen:
We hereby request that your Board connect the telephone servioa in the warehouse
where tha voting machines are stored, located in the Parker Building, Main and
Pasco, If possible we would like the same number.(4~-2171)
We also request that your Board install tour phones in the Eleotion Ottioe, Room
306 for use Eleotion De.y only P November 2,19'1l.
Joseph O'Do.y
Gentlemen,
We hereby request that your Board hand over to the Vanderburgh County Board ot
Election Commissioners all voting me.ohinea at your earl~est oonvenienoe f'or usa
in the General Election to be held on November 2ol97l •

::

''

''

'

. . Joseph O'Day
'•

Gemtlemon:
rJe hereby request tha.t yow:· Board make proper record and rulins regarding the
payment of Eleotion Precinct Boards in the One Hundred Forty Eight preoinots tor
the Novombar 2 1 1971 General Eleotion.

I

'

Joseph O•Day
Ur.Buthod said that sinoe those are all routine matters he movod they be approved.
Mr.~illner seconded it. So moved.

'.:'

0

Page 3

A letter was received by the commissioners from Dr.Maurioa Kellar 0 President ot
the Enansville Association for Retarded Ohaldren, Ino. 0 stating that on October
9 0 1961, a ground lease agreement between the Board of Commissioners of The County
of Vands~burgh and The ~vansvillo Association tor Retarded O~tldren 0 Ino. was
signed. ~aid lease was for 99 years at the rate of $1.00 a year.
The ground mentioned in the lease pertains to 7.2 acres of oounty farm property
in the southeast quarter of section thirty-two, township five south, range ten

wast.

The Executive Committee of EARC mat an September 3,1971 with seven members being
present. By a vote of 5 to l with on abstention, the following aotion was ~en.

I

In view of the purchasei by the county, of the
property in the Deaconness Complex for the
construction of a Community Mental Retardation
Center, The Board of Directors of tho Evansville
Association for Retarded Children 9 Ino. does
hereby relinquish all rights and title to the
.county farm property mentioned in said lease ot
1961. Further~ in no way does this indicate e.n
endorsement by EARC of the proposed subsequest
use of said property by the county commissioners.

:;

Also received was tho minutes taken at the Sept. 3,1971 meeting. Received and filed.
RE: LETTER a

o ""o DA

•,,

\fE JORDAN

"

-i

The following latter was rooo1ved by the commissioners.

I

:

To:Vanderburgh County Cocmission,rs
I have had the County Stwvayor-Engineer•s office to inspeot the placement of
the tile for a driveway at 3615 Booneville New Harmony Rd.
They have approved the plaoamant 0 also the type and size to be used (l21nch
reintoroed oonorete pipe)
Thay'also said that I should request the permission of the County Commissioners.
So at this time I would like to formally request permission to install said pipe.

,,
.,

.'•

I

..'!I

I·

De.vs Jordan

.1,\1

Upon tho recommendation of the Drainage Engineer, Steven Smith~ Commissioner
Buthod moved that it be approved. Commissioner Willner seoondsd it. So moved.
RE: OUT INSa

President
REl:

Stofla~l

MO~n'HLY

gave some out-ins to Steven Smith tor his recommendation.

I

REPORT

The monthly report of the County Clerks office was received by the Commissioners.
Report received and ordered filed.
·
The monthly report of the Pleasantviow Rest Home was
Report received and ordered filed.

raoai~sd

by tho Commissioners.

said that Feigel has started putting the hot oap on P-.-ua.ok Ave. out
to the V:iS.rriok County Line.

Mr.K~rch

RE: MRaED ROEHM

.

It was again mentioned that Mrs. Behme had asked for a oontinuence·until Sept.20th
when she would present a oonorote proposal on the property that has been ordered
oondomned.
Tho State Building CoE'Jl.isa~.on ia · hsving ten formal meetings between now and the
mimale of Dao., and Mr.Roehm requested that himself and three inspectors bo allowed
to attend theoe meetings, ¥thioh will be in Indianapolis.
Commissioner Buthod moved that these men oe allowed to attend these meetings and
travel at county expense. Commissioner Willne~ seconded it. So ordered.

I

I

Page 4
RE: MRo HERMAN HOtz

Mr.Hoiz reported to the oommissioners that the Adminstro.tor for Alooholio Help
Ina. flew in today, to take over out there.•
The Coliseum doors should be oampletod bJ the end ot the

wee~.

RE:.TACK HARNESS

I

Reporting from tho meeting he attended at the Wabash Countr Home he said there
are 74 homes in the state of Indiana. The following is some news from some ot them:
Purdueooooois closing and will have to sent their patients to neighboring homes.
Tippeoanoa •••••• is building a new home with tbeir inheritenoe tax moner.

, ..

Vigo •••••••• a new wing will open the first of the year.
St. Joseph •••••••• using some inheriteno.e te.x mone7 to repair their home.
He talked with sePeral of the other county home adminstrators about the different
prooeadures used to run the homes. and he felt like it was very benetioial that
ha went.

II

Mr.Buthod complimented Mr.He.rness on the way he is rtmn$ng our Pleasanview Home,
saying he is certainly doing a fine job.
Meeting recessed at 10:25 a.m.
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COUNTY COWJISSlO~lERS MEETING.
SEPTEMBER 20o l9n
The regular maating of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, Septomber 20th.
1971 at 9:30a.m., with President Stotleth presiding •.
Tho minutes of the previous meeting ware approved and the read1ng of them dispensed
wi~Gh.

RE:LETTER FROM J]JDI.ANA STATE

HIGH~'JAY

COMMISSIONo

'Tha followins letters were received and filed by the
Referenoe-Projoct:
Loo.ationo

o~ssionars:

Vandarburgh Co. R & S 5
Hitch Peters and Lynoh Rd.

f

Gantlemen:

The lndiena Arterial Road end Street Board in their meeting of Sept.9 6 l97l approved
your above ra9oranoed application tor distribution from the Local Road and Stre.at
Aooount. No commitments should be made on this project on tho basis of this approval.
Your application will be forwarded to the office of the Auditor of State for onnsideration. You will ba notified by the Auditor of State ot the disposition of your
application and when you ma1 expect distributio~ ot'tunds i t approved.
Yours truly,
Charles D. Millar
Chief, Division of State hid.
The aeoond letter read just like the one above except the heading read as follows:
Referanoe-Projeot;
Looa.tion:
R'@:

Va.nderburgh Co. R lb S 3
Schutte Rd.

LET'l'ER FROM RESID:CC:NTS ON JAMES AVENUE

A lattap along with a signed petition was reoeived by the oommissionars requesting
Vanderburgh county to takeover the maintenance and repairs to the 5200 block on
James Avenue.

'·

I

,.

This was referred to the County Engineer tor his recommendation on the matter.
RE:APPRAISAL'S AGREEMENT
Recently the oommissionara rejeoted claims from appraisers, beoause they weren't sure
if it was in the laaso, or not. Commissioner Stotleth read paragraph four from the agreemenrand those olaims should be pai~. Commissioner Willner asked didn't they think
tho appraisers would disreguard this paragraph. Commissioner Buthod said he feels the
olaima should be filed again and they oould talk to them about it again ne~t week.

Commissioner Buthod moved it be approved on first reading and referred to Area Plan.
They are asking for a change from A Agricultural to 0-l•B.
Commissioner Willner seconded it. So ordered.
RE : MRS o BEH.M.il1

Mr.O.Ho Robarts Jr. spoke for Mrs. Behme, stat1ng that she 1s doing all ohe oan to
remodel this house. Ha ~aid they naad two weeks to get the plans to ~~bmit to the
Commissioners. Buthod said he certainly doesx~•t want to see an~ house torn down that
oan be repaired, and if something is being done, then he teals they sbQuld give thom
another two waeks 3 ainoe they have already waited two.years. Mr.Roberts said if these
plans oan't bo ready in two more weeks they won't ask for any more additional time.
Mr.Buthod said on the basis of Mr. Roberts they will be glad to allow the additional
time, but it they aren't given a oontraot at'that ttmo. they will have to continue
with the demolition.

I

!

i

I
.\

Appl::.ca:t:~.on

v1as filed· by Com.."l;i.ssioner Stoflath on behalf of the board and tho minut.o:-t
do not rofleot tho authoriza~"'·on ·to the tiling of this a.ppl1oa.tion 9 and at this tim~
Mr.Buthod roovad tha cormnissionsrs re:~:1,f'y tthG action of the President ~.n filing of tho
appJ.iaa tion of condition with the f..:raa. PJ.a.n. Coll1Ul1ssion 9 'o:Jith respaot to the prcposod
loe.so of the County Farm surplus lend. Commissioner '(allner FJeoonded it.
Quest:\ono ••••• ~\onfll, Vote •••••• all thrao votod yos.
~ MR • .TACK H~.RNESS
~

I

Mr.Harneas sa!d in July he ~~d.reported to the oooomissionars that tho Fire Marshall
had r.aad211 em inspection e.nd n~.D.da e5eht rooommond~tions 0 and seven of thom ho.vo be on
taken oare of. It io tho elllOI~gonoy llghtlng ·!;hat has to be done yet~ to cnnply \lith
the Gt~to regulations. He quoted the follow~.ng prioes 9 which inoluded·the furnishing
of the eonerating pltmt and ~nsta.ll,.ng it on site. A sheet metal oompany would have
to ~notall the vents.
Evauuvill® Auto Parts •••••• $::t 9 .263.00n•••"••Opera.tes on natural ga.a ••
me.tic time devise. • •• ,3 ldllowat".; system.
·

Yeaco JTinglnaering and Sales Go •• , ••• i;l~l99.85 •••• Opere. tea
e.utom.J.tio time davlsa •••••• 4 killowe.tt system.

O>t

o ...

ha.s an auto~

natural gas •••• has an

Comm.~.flsionor

Duthod movetd to aooep1; the +owe.st bid subjeot to tho mone1 bo,...ng
tre.nBfer1·od and subject to ·~he s·tate Firo M<.;.rsha.ll e s approval, and the Building
Commiaaiun °s approval. Comminsioner r;:Ulner sao onded it. So ordoreci.

.,.,

RE: CJ.JA1.M FROM JERRY RINJ11!

President Stofleth presented a. olajm from Sheriff Jerry R1ney 9 tor me6la tor pr1sonarav
in the amount of $5p690.50. Commissioner Buthod moved it be approved. ~illner sooondad
it. So ordered.

:

·~

I .,,

•o'lj'
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•, '

I

rho monthly rAoort of the County ·rrac.surer was received and tiled by the oomm:tss:tonars.

'~

,···.
'·
.....
·· ..

RE: RE ZONING o ., ., o OAK M!TIADOW DTI:V.IDLOPME1·l'l' ·

Attorney John Cox spoke to the o·otGlilissioner's on this pati.tion. Conmissioner Buthod
said ha is familiar with tM.s property and
toels it would be a great a.sset to the
oo~un1ty nnd it hac his approva~ lOot. Coruwissione~ ~illnar said he wasn't familiar
enough with this to vote on it •. Commissioner Buthos asked Mr. Cox if the;r haci solved
their we.tor problem out thero yet and Mr. Cox said no 8 a.dding there are no :fire
hydrants out there yet eithor, but they will solve .this problem. Tho wator company
told thom it thGy he.ve a water problem they oa.n't tap in. The request • "uo ohange
it from Agricultural to, Pe.roel l to R-l; Parcel 2 to R-2.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Wayne Rafferty if it wasn't true they have to tile for
certain permits and he answored~ yes.

he

Mr.Cox pointed out that they

have had no

will have their own sewage plant.

He also said that they

objeo·~ors.

Commissioner Buthod moved

~1is

be approved. Commissioner

~illner seoo~ded

it. So orderea.

,~.: :,1·
\

'',
'·.

./·
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RE: RE ZONJ.NGo a oo ~ROGER BACON

I

',

•.:.·!

The petition is to ohange the land
that the first time they sub~tted
to be done. ~hen they re-submitted
was suppose to be a water p~oblem,

from hgrioulture to 0-l Bo Ur.W. Rattsrty statod
the plana they failed to show Just what was going
the plans to Area Plan they approved them. There
but that was a drain and not on the land.
·

Commissioner Buthod said he is .very much in favor cf the plans and he moved they be
approved. Commissioner Wil~1er seconded it. So moved.
·

. I

Mr. Biggerstaff presontad the following claims to the oommissionora with vne of them
being discussed because it was tor $10,500.00. Commissioner Buthod moved the follo\:1•
ing olnims bo approved, sub,jsct to the approval of Co\mty Engineer and easements be
accepted.
'
Margaret Ruegar ••• 800 Rueger Drivs •••• tor easement, widening of St. Joseph avenue.
Parcel #41-E of the St. Joe ritht of vJay
Projeot #S-396 (4)
Part of the Southwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of Seo.Twelve, Twp.S1x, Range
aloven 0 lying in Vanderburgh County 3 Indiana.
Area. consisting of 15,522 sq. ft. of .356 acra ••••••••••••••••••• $.le070.00,

,·

Pe.go

~

Jl.lioa K•.R.!l?~· ••• NoSt. Joe Avonua •••• for·· CJasemsnt 0 widening of· St. Joe Ave.
Part of "liootr;$~~t m·~ i- Sao. Twalve 0 Twp. Six South 0 Range Eleven W"st, lJ~g 3.n
Vanderburgh Coun"liY ~ Indiana..
Land Aro0: llO FF x 30'~ 3,300 SF
Improvements Taken: 300 SF,3 0 000 SF Lavin® $0.08 0 Trees
·
Damage to Reaiduo of LBnd 0 OthDr Damages, Speo1al Benefits?0?••••••$2 0 900.00
.Ql~Iloa

J. Ruog;or and Rosa E. Rueg~ .... ,3901 N.St.Joe Ave ••••• for Vi;!.deni:.lg of ,! t.
J'os0ph Ava.
Parcel #38-E-2 of tho St. Joe Right. of Way
Projaot #S- 396 (4)
Par·& of the Sou"lihwest quarter of the Northwest quarter o£ Sec.Twelvo, Twp.:iir, R.'il"l~C
Elavan 0 lying in Ve.ndorburgh County, Indiana. Area. consisting of 2,235 sq. ft., ••.••• ·
•········•••••••••••o•••••$1 0 000.00

I

Edward E. and Millria Jane Bsughn ••••• 3720 N. St.Joa Avo ••••••• on aooount of
appropriation for 191-22
Pa.roel #23-W of the St.Joa Right of Way.Part of the Northeast quarter of ·~hu Sou~ho
ee.st quarter of Sao. Elevan 9 Twp. Six 0 South, Range Eleven 0 West in Va.nderhurgb Coun".-:r
Containing 19&770 sq.ft. more or less.
Comm:taaionar Butbod said he would like to discuss this one booa.usa this s·! 3mcd like
an awful lot, with the res» of them running only between one and two thous.1nd dollar~ •
Mr~ Biggerstaff said they must pu.roha.sa these righ"G-of-wa.;rs and thoy don•·t ooms ohee.r!.
He stated tho house alone is worth around $13,000.00a.nd he feels this is u fair pricl
to gat this for. Mr.Buthod said tllt Bob Rioha.rd did this vfork e.nd he is rt.ll. oonserve.tive, so he guessed it wasn't too muoh.

![oseph W:_and Dorris Gato~~o•••••~idoning of St.Joe. Rd.
Part of NEt of ~IE t Sao. ll Twp. 6 South. Range ll W•••••••••••••• $919.20

'
I
I

•I

..

~dward

J. and Aline R. Sohaffstein •••••• 3Sl7 N.St.Joe Ave •••• easament 0

widu~ing

of St.

Joe. Ava.
Pe.rt of the N{J t of the SW i at Sao. 12 9 'l'wp. 6 0 South; P~ga ll \"last 11 lJinr.t in
Ve.nderburgh ooun"GYt Land Area ••• 218.8 FF x 30' .. 6 0 565 SF.

Ch.lttor~

.

fur-l

No curb and
Two sntrancas as now Gxistent with an,- now tile requir·•;d to bo
nished and ins"w.llod by County. Wa.tar motor to be moved a.t no expense to o·.vner.Main
sign and telephone booth will not need to be movod.Contraot between Vander~urgh
Co~Ulty and Construction Contmaotor will require aooess to owners property t~~uout
construotion ••••••••••••••••• o•••••••••o••························$2o500.00
Mr.Willner sooondad these. So ordered.

Commissioner Buthod also moved that a claim from Mao Brown & Oo. Ino.for negotiations,
widening of St. Joe Ave. bo approved in the amount of$ 600.00 0 for 3 parcels at
·
$200.00 eaoh. Commissioner ~illner seconded it. So moved.
MroBiggors~Gaff told the commissioners ho had a oheok for $50.00 from Jerry David's
Insurance Co. 0 for dameco dono to a transit. Commissioner Sto.t'leth told him to de~
posit it with Treasurer~s Office and gat a quietus and let Evansville Blue Print
file a claim so wo have a reoord of it.

At 8004 Pine Creak Dr., property owned by Mr. Hut, a different pipo was installed.
They said it had all be~n oeeded and it keeps washing GWay. Mr.Biggerstaff said it
io all our fault and ha ood oonte.otad tha Colonial Garden Canter and they said they
would ro-do it for $85.00.
Also, Mr.Dill~ at 3122 Larrnh Lane 8 had a water line under his dr~"~RM to blow up.
Mr.Feigel said it would cost $185.00 to repair it. Commissionei dfsqualified himself from this because he said he doas ~ork for them. Commissioner Stofleth said
he has sean this a.nd he ea.~.d to let the oounty e.ttornay 0 Thomas Swain prepare e.
release of damage an~ let them sign it before going ahead with it.
Mr.Biggerstaff presented plans for Slate Rd.and St.Joe Ave. He had received a. oom•
plaint from the school bua dr1ver, Mel Barchat 0 on this intersection. This is a
sohool bus turn-a-round e.nd needs to be widened about 10 or l2 feat.The plans
su~ttted will cost $3,500.00. Commissioner Buthod a~ad Mr.Biggerataff to prepare
speos to suomit :.~\~r bids 0 including land needed tor right of way. Mr.Buthod also
movod that Count7 Highway Supt. be instructed to make temporary repairs while Mr.
Biggerstaff is preparing these speos.for advertisement. Commissioner Willner
aeoonded it. So ordered.

I

,,

I

..'•

Page 4
RE: MR o MARVIN KARCH

Mr.Xaroh reported that the ra.in

to~ th~

last few days has dela:red any roa.d work.

RE : CHECKS., o o ., o o THOMAS SVJAI.N

Attorney Thomas S;,a:'!.n presented two cbeoks to the oommissS.onsrs, a.J.ona v4. th tho
following covering latter. Commissioner Buthod moved they be aooepted a.nd given
to the Auditor's Offioe. Mr.Willner seconded it. So ordered.
·

I

Dear Ted:
As I will not be at the County Comfuissioners meeting on Monda.y 0 please intorm the
other members of the Board ot Commissioners that I enclose to you now oheok no. 967
of Gaboja General Contracting& lno. in the amount of $107.80 in full payment ot the
invoice of the Vanderburgh County High~ay Department for de.ma.ges to the bridge on
Woat Fr~in Road. In addition, I enclose Chook No. l-18-561-042-J of State Farm
Insurance Company in tho am~unt of $375.00 in payment ot the invoice of the Va.nderburgh County Highway Department for an accident whioh occurred on July 9 0 destroying
guard rail of the county on St. George Road.

''

.· .· .I
'

,·•

I would appreciate it if you publicly thank tho Sheriff of Va.nderburgh County for

noting on his aocident report damage to oounty property 0 and ask him to
inform the County Commissioners of damage to oounty property.

oontinu~

i

to

Best regards.

·,'

'., .....

j

,•

'

'•.

..·.,,::':.. I

Yours very truly e
Thomas Swain

' ',:·'·,I
··.;•c,'

~ ' ~

~

Mr.Swain would e.lso l1ko psrmisaion from the oount:r ootm'Jlissioners to negotiate with
Whirlp~~~l and the Airport Authority to nego~to right-of-way for St. George Rd.
Commissioner Buthod thou3ht action on it should be deferred until they know what
will be done 0 but Tom said no 0 because we need right-of-way.Buthod as~ed oouldn't
they take conditional grant and Tom said no, that so far he will Just have a letter.
Authority was granted.
·

'

•

I

' 1 • ,•,
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..'·'
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RE: EMPLOYMENT CHANGESu •• ~. gAPPOJ'.N'i'MEMTS

~· •..\ '',! ' '

::j ...

S:gnt oL,9.,q~ty Building,s :A
~·
William c .. Shelton ••••••• all E.Columbia St ••••••• Extra Holp, •• $2.00 hr •••••• Sept.20, 71

;~,

:,,.

,''•

I,
' ~ '

··11.',

i'· '·:

Pleasantview Rest Homa:
Joanne Buobanan •••• lllO Beale ••••• L.P.N •••••••• $5~6o67 ••••••••••••••••••••• ~9-l6-7l
Madge Roohm •••••••• 4l0 Mfller Rd •••• Typist ••••• 12.00, ••••••••••••••••••••• 9-17-71

',1,

RE: EMPLOYMENT CHA!I."GESo. oaRELiilASES

Pleasantview Rest Home:
Lois Kolb •••••• 2304 v:edek:\ng ••• • .R~N •••••••• $558.33 •••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 9..15-'71

I

1'

,,!

jl

Of tha last throe raoeived from Jerry Riney and John Kooh 0 we have reoeived full
payment of ee.oh, totaling approx~ately $500.00. Those checks should be forwarded to
the Auditor o£ Vandorburgh County. I. do not know whether they are deposited to the
Highway Fund or the General Funde but, sinoa the money was paid out of the Highway
Fund~ it would be nice to rei.tlmurse that fund, as it is a oaptive fund supported by
gasoline tax only.
·

Voters Registration:
Lorena Grambrel •••••• 9l0 W.Maryla.nd St •••••• Clerk ••••• $la.oo •••••••••••••••• 9ol7-7l

'

•~'

I

.

..
•••

Supt. of County Building;_

Oliver Lawson ••••• Boehne Camp Rd ••••• Careta.ker ••••• $200.00 Semi Uos •••••••• l0-1 ..71
Knight Township ~ssessor:
Juanita Roth •••• 4606 Tay&or •••• Deput:r••••••••••••$12.00 da7••••••••••••••••9·3-7l
VandarbUl•gh County Survexor:
Ronald Ludwig •••••• 2409 S.Wainbach ••••• Draftsman ••• $6,800.00 Jr•••••••••••·8·3l•'1l

!.

1

r
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RE:

Page 5

DON BILDERBACK
'

'""':

.

.· ',,~

Mr.Don Bild
'ok said they have a. very serious problem on outer Pollack Ave.
at the oorner of Fuquay Rd. and f~llaok Ava. He said that Mr.Loakyear and Mr.Karoh
are both ~amilie.r ~ith the corner end they have had cooperation from the county
garage on it, but the troes ~e on private property. They have talked with the
property owner and he said thsy oan do whatever they want, with as many as they want,
for a 3un1 of $200.00 o~oh. M~.Duthod asked Mr.Bildarbaok what the apeod l~t on
outer Polleok is and he said he thinks it is 50. Buthod then asked him did he think
if thoy lowered ·~hs apood limit 01.1.t there, did he think it wauld help,, Ur,Bilderba.ok
sa5.d ha thought it would l1elp, but not solve "Ghe problem.
Cc~#ssioner Buthod said hs doasnut think$ 800.00 is too much to solve a very serious
fref:f:'lo problem.
l:Er.Bigger.::;tai":f' said he felt like one of the big problems is the box culvert. at the
intorooction •. There has been several deaths there in tha last several years.The traffio
2.s tr:n."rible, e.s all of Alcoa's workers use this as a. short cut.
Coillroissicnar Buthod asked Sam to study it and make a recommendation and suggest~d that
perhaps \!':e should buy tha le.nd 0 and that would oomplett!ly eleminate ths problem.
Co~.ssioner Buthod moved thG problem be referred to County Highway Engineer for his
sturly end recommendation. Commissioner Willner seconded it. So ordered.

1· ,

Ur.Work said he was just wondering if they had solved any of the problems of his
space.,

Mr., Btr~hod said he has voiced M!a opinion that they will never want to go to Data
Prooe~ning.

Ur.Dalc

Andre~s ~as

thore and he said regardless where Mr.work is movod to 0 he will
l:'>..o.ve to have fu.rni-'Gurs, a.nd he would like to go ahead and get 1t.
lili."'. Work said he will ho.vo the money in hia budget next yoar to pay for the furniture
if Tax AdJustment B021.rd doesn °t cut his budget anymore.
MJ.".B;;.tJ:~od

moved the Building Authority be instructed to go ahead and order the
subjaot to no ~ep~yment be mado by Welfare until the first of 1972.
Commissioner \.Jillnor seconded it.- So ordared.
f~-nitura~

RE: ll.Ql. ED ROE.§!L
Mr. Ed Roohm said the Southwetltern Chapter oonaidered e. roquest from .Mr. Tom Pugh.
~r.Pu~h h~e

gone to several peri"ossional orginazations concerning the use by Planning
Agenoys of the Soil Conservation for detal~nation of orderly growth pattern in
urban and suburban areas. A fol~ma.l latter oonoer~ng this will be reaeived by the
county commissioners later on.

,.(:.
1

•,'

:
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•.

·.•

·.,

.,

',•
. 1,'

At this time Mr.Swain stated that time was given to the builders to look over the
sub-division ordinance and it is time to take some aotion.
RE: BURDETTE PARKoooao&ISCUSSION
,.1,

Commissioner Buthod aaid we are just going to have to have Burdette Park surveyed to
establish the lines. They have had several complaints frQm people who live in that
a~oao that children aro straying onto their property. Mr.Buthoa said they don't have
money to fonae it, but th~y do need to post the boundry lines, because he doestt feel
those kida intend to trespass. He asked Mr. Biggerstaff could they do it, and he said
yes 9 they could. They said especially tho North West part needs surveyed.
Rill: CLAIM.

o ., .,

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE·

Commissioner Stotlath moved the followinG olaim be approved for paymsnt:
To:USDA- Soil Conservation Servioe 0 for Soil Survey Servios ••••••••• $2,375.00.
jj; • So ordered.
·

CrllllJlllissioner. Willner seconded

.

. "Rill: POOR REL!E:F
~

Mrs.Batty Satim •••• 203 Oekloy ••••• Mrs.Bolin, Investigator.
Mrs.Sal.illl1 is asking for ront 9 as they are one month bebin.tio Mrs.Saum sa.id her husband
~.s leyod off from worl: now. Mrs.Dolin so.id Ur.Se.um ba.s had ten Jobs since she has
had them 0 which is ~inoe l965G and ha hasn't kept one ot them. He Just simply walks
off tho job.Somo of these have b~en good paying jobs but regardless what they payv
~e will not stay with it. Mr.Buthod askad did Mr.Saum havo a health problem, and Mrs.
Bolin c~i~thcy h~vG tried to get him to go'tha Mental Health Clinio to be evaluated,
but he refuses to go. Mrs.Bolin s~ld thoy a.lao got one of their sons, Miohe.el, a Job
at th~ zoo, and he worked only ono or two days a week 0 and with suoh attendanoo they
couldn't keap hjJm.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mrs.Saum why she was approaching them tor rent, when she
hadn't apnlimJ.. ,,. "~~ ;~., t ~ and she said thB:t she thought the Ca.tholio Charity had made
'3. pplioa. t:t0::
0

•

I

. .. .
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Mrs.Bolin said Mr.Saum was working for the City,Oounty Building und Jus~ walked oft
the job leaving the machines running. Mrs.SaU:m se.i.d he left because their boy we.s
in the hospital having his tonsils taken out.Oommissioner Buthod said if Mr.Sa.um
won~ go and be evaluated then he is the problem and not tha·oounty of the trustee.
Commissioner Stofleth referred it baok to the trustee. OommissionBr ~illner seconded
it. So ordered.
·

I

PHYLLIS JEAN CHAMBERLAIN ••• Pig.Twp ••••• l2l ~. Indiana St ••••• Mrs.Salleo, Investigator.
Mrs. Chamberlain iJ divoroed 9 a.nd has a six. year old daughter. She said if·she oould
just get some help on her rent 0 as $he is five months behind.
She is a hostess at Joe Larva's. She receives $60.00 a month allotment from the
government for her daughter 9 as h~r ex-husband is in the Air Foroe.
Her Father lives with her 0 so she was refused A.D.C. Her dad is 49yea.rs of age and bas .
bean in the psyobiatrio ~ard at ~alborn t~ioa in the past year. He is divoroed and she
feels she has to take oare ot him. He bas lived with her for seven ~eeks end oan't go
bo.ok to work until two doctors release him. He is suppose to draw sick par. but they
haven't heard from them for eleven weeks.
Mrs.Sallee said on Aug.25th. they appliod for food and rent and she was rejeoted because of her income.
l!Jhan asked ho~ muoh rent she pays Mrs.Cha.mberlain replied $37.00 a week 0 ~hioh she
knows is way out of h6r range 9 and she is lookbig iJor another apartment.
Commissioner Buthod asked Mrs.Sallao would she contact Mrs.Hagadorn ••• Lagal Aid 0 and.
see what she oo.n find 0\i·i> about the father's money coming in. She said yes, she would
be glad to.
Commissioner Stof'leth authorized the trustee to pay two ~eeks rant. Commissioner
·::illner seconded it. So ordered.
0

I

CLYDE TINSL3Y •••• Pig.Twp ••••••• 5l7 S.Eve.ns ••••••••• M~.Ragsdale, Inveet1gator.
Mr.Tinalay is 64 yaers.old and draws 70.84 a month s.·s. He is elegibla and oertifiod
for food stamps. Ho pays $4.00 for~ months supply·of' food. He pays $40.00 a. month
rent. Mr.Ragsde.le said ·they had him a job and he goofed off and they kioked him
out. Mr.Tinsley said he did not d~what they accused l~ of but he got the blame
just the same.
·
·
President Stoi'lath asked M.m did he have his application in anyplaoe and he said no.
Mr.Ragsdala said ha elso has a drinlting problem.
Commissioner ~illnar said he seas no real need hera and moved it be referred baok
to the mrustea. Commissioner Buthod seoondad it. So orsarad.

... }'I
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ROY FENVJICK •••• P1g.Twp •• o.l505 S.Judson ••••• Mr.Fenwiok Just presented to the oommissionera a receipt for payment on his water bill. whioh Stofleth had asked him to do.

RE: REAL ESTATE TAX SALEooo 20000Y
The following described real estate owned by Vnnderburgh County has been deolarod
"surplus" and was offered for aBle by County Commissioners, on September 20,19'11.,
at 6:30 a.m. in the Auditor's Offioe.

Lame.soo--Lot 6 Blk. 35

;,·

Tax oode--30-9-6

Property went to hightest bidder, Mr.Roy Romine •••• l930

~.Delaware

St.for •••• $350.00

Any action and legal papers to be signed on this will coma before the oount7
commissioners on Monday 27, 1971.
·'

Meeting reoessed e.t 11:4? a.m.

I

PRESENT:
COUNTY OOMMISSIO}mRS

COtnlTY AUDITOR

A,.J .. "Ted" Stofleth
.Tamas M. Buthod
Robart L. Willner

Dap.Wm.Wittekindt

Secretary:

COUWL'Y AT!'ORNEY
Thomas Swain

Margie Meeks
BOARD OF COUNT

.(

,

REPORTERS
t5.Lee.~'

J.Deokard
R.Lyles
A.Jaokson
GoOlabes
IONERS

.,
'•
:r

COUNTY CONMISSIONERS

Hl~ETING

SEPTEMBER 27w l97l
The regula1.. mae·'cing of the County Commissionern was held on Monday 0
Septa~mer 27~

1971, at 9:40 a.m. with

P~esident

Stofleth presiding.

The m5.nut~~s of t:ho prevlous rna£~ting ~rero approvGd aa engrosoed by
·the A1.:.ditor and the raading of them disp~nsed l-:ith.

POOR RELIEF:__

-~_-_.,..

,JJIJ.ffiS GOODWIN .... 619

w.,. Illinois Stree-t ...... Pigeon

Neither one t-ro;.."'l<s.

Inves't5.,r~ator.

Tot-mshlp ••• Nrs. Bowl:i.ng,.

They have no childr.'en at 'the

p:r~srDrrt

I

time but: 11rs. Goochrin is expecting. They al:'e ...:hreo Heel~s behir:td in ·their
!'<:'1nt and have r<?:c.eived m1 eviction notice. . Ht~s. B\)tvlin·g 3a~d that she
Has told by '1-lhi.rlpool that Hr., Goodt·dn 1s temper ca~ad him to quit \·rork.
ll:u was c'n probation from ~.:he Fedel~al Youth Cen·r.er in Kentucky~ and 'the
'[):t"'Oba:ticn of:ficer is dlsgust•cd wit:h him~ Theil"' apat.,..tmcnt rents for $12 1J ~CO
per mon\:h,. H1i."'a. Bov.rling said 'that the T:-UGtee Nould h<::lp t:h"'m on !'ent
in
len; expensive .~par-'cml'::nt. · 'fhis case was referrot:i ba•::k 'to the Tl:'US'tl1C ..

a

FAILED

~0 APPEARoo~~POOR

oo.;_.,~~--r.<.<.'t.:

m;LIEF

. .......,.N"Ct;~,.-~~.-=~=""···~'lL~I~-'"'-~.tl:l-

CHARLES SUGGSu .. 3l6 E., Sycamore Street ..... P5.gcon To'~>msh:i.p. ooBob Olsen~>
Inve::rt.:\.ga"i:cr., Nr~eds help on water bill. M:.". Suggs t·7as ·told that he
otv-e£ $~70a00 mor(;! en his tmter bill even though he paid $50 .. 00 on 'this
hill several weeks ago 9 and when he 'rmnted to pay another $20..,00 1:h.ny
·Ncmldn ~ t (;iCcept it~ His water '"'as shut: off on Friday» Scp·tembel~ l'i ..
t,h... Suggs failed to nppcaz-., No action was takam ..
NILDln~D NJ\RSH.

u 50t} E., Sycr:unoz>e Street.,". Plgeon 'l'mmHhi !h o .. H:r>. Ra,r;sdalo ~
Invo.::< dga'tot."o Sh8 haB a:3ked fo:r• m-edical help 9 h,ut N:t:>,. Ragt~dalo said
t:t1at '1: 1JO m~Jch money is coming in.to the home.. Dr. Nmmomc t>-tO.."lts ~h...
1-'Lxx•eh to go to a specialiet tt which she says she ~:;rnnot JJ:fford ..
i·j"'t"s ~ Hal'\sh :f!ailad to a1~paar. No action waa takl!.m.,

;I

rr~::

:

CLl\Il~ o

Q

~

•":..;:>!.-:r.:<~.r.1.·.:J:·:-~~~·~J:~I:;O

A cla:!.m t>rao .pl"'~sonted to th~ Commissic:mers frr.m1 Jack Slade 11 Hac Brc•rm,
c;r.d Smi•3lJ. M~::r-.c>.it·~: :'l appraisorn r. fol., $220.00 • ., .. $100 oOO fo'i" ~mpe.nsas
J.ncu;:'!L'(Hl foi..'' estima:te of oil &,<1 saltwater damag-e~ J.n cippra:tsing CoLm1:y
H~me pr'op~nrt'IJ and $120 q 00 for a<~:t·ial photog:t•aphs in ,upp:('alsillg the
fJl"t>pC:il"'ty.. The amount «:lf !.~1561>00!). a sec~tarial i~em P ha:.i been
{'{;.:opp~~d from cJ.aim by ,:lgl!'f.;em~n·t o
·

I

.'

I

;,\' r

. A Jot'l« fZ'om th0 1\ct-n~. J.~'l~uran-oe Co .. was t"&ceived. uertaini.ng to a bt'idgc

c.n

Hc:~k-!lr

Pat•k

Dl~lva

at I'olz

Ro~~c1'~~

and ·ths painting of it.

'l'hS.a fm.~m. vras referred tc;J f-it."'., Biggerstaff o
RJ::~, !.E'ITBR •. oafY.•om Joe IhJf1hcs
.

---.......~.<1>1 ..-.o.n11~':l...-~~~<t.'•.:.~~.~ao

A lett'Ol."' ioJaB ~:>ocei ved :f'l~om Hr.. Joa Hughes, a residan·c c1f Va:nd<)rbm.,gh
County lyho liv.:;s on Oak BiJ.l Ro:Ld.. He said tha·t i.n the past he ha.d
0nj oy~::d ·the pl"i vacy of r1.o he<:rvy through tr•ucl~s cpe:r.:rtin.g .on Oak Hill
Road by U,.So ta to Lynch Road 't;:. O<ik Hill Road to ~1organ Avenue o;:o by
Oak Hill Ro~<.\ f~.-or:', !nd:i..~~n fi? t•? L.ynch to High~my IJ..l!l ft'()Tfl Indiana 57
by Oak Hill Roc.d ·to l'lo:.."'g<Ki. Ave .. CX:."ld po1.nts Ca8t II wast ox• SOtJ.th .. He
said t:h.at 5.t: ha;<;> bocom3 a cormn'on pl~ac:'dc~ late crt night and early
;·,,ot'ning for t1:--.:cxs p~~.:;r;;i:t-.~ ·t:h·rough the city to uso ·cheSif.i r::>ads to
byJ?e,:;::: cnrrt6.in cvr!:.:;"l:ru~::t:i.on aY.'(',i:\S and pol:i.~o sc,;J.;;~n lcK~o.·t0·d on U.. S ~ hJ.~

tk)

:r·.~q\·,::sted

tha·i: signs bo :i.nsta.lled banning tl"'Ucks and .t t bu enforoc:;;:d

by tho prvpc)r

fll..;<i;h~·:::-itl~n~

Commissioner But:hod suid that something should definitely be done
abouT. 'this ll he thel."efol'a mov·ed that the Commissioners direct ·che
Courn:.y i\·t:·i.:o:r>ncy $::.: ·co p:r•ep.<u..-.e an o::c•dinance banning semi ...trcilm."
t:l~uffic on Oak Hill Road from the intersection of Doonvill.0 Hwy ..
1:0 -the in·t:e:t"Secdon ~-dth u.. s.. 57, and on Green River Road from
1'heai:el"' rx>ive nol:"i:hw.o.i:oQ. ·i:o u.s .. 57, and tha't the County A1;to~e-ney's
shouJ.d mee·t Hi"l:h \:h.;:: City At'tornE)Y before drawing up this ordinanc~
be; cause pm.'d.o::-.t1S of tho roads a.re in the city ..
Cormnlssioner Hillner ~;cccnd~;d 1.:he motion. So ordC"'ll"ed ...
Commissioner Stofle·ch said ·that coples of the m~rlinance should be
···· tn the Police Depa~·..-cn·'rl·;: ~ the Shar-f fP ~ Officii! and •che 1.'1.,...:.d~.tnr~

I

·I'

A parct!ll of property was sold to Mr'J Roy Romil'!e at 1930 \-1., Dalawa:ro Streilt
last \o1eci< for $350.,00 ,, The logal on this parcel of surplus property is
r.~mnasco ''"'" Lot 6 Bl.'<'J 35 The Ta~t codo is -30 ...9-6., The deed was signed
by the Commisaior•ora at todayts me.HJting., Commiseionol" Buthod rno-ro.d that
it ba appl'ov-ad and delivet"ad to- the ot>.'nel'o Commissioner tHllnar seconded

tho motion.,
RE:
........

I

So orde:rod.

CLAIM
................_

A claim was presented to the Commissioners fl~m the Indiana Health
Facilities Council~ in the amount of $75..,00 for the license for the
Ploasuntview Rest Home.
Commissioner Buthod moved this claim be approved., Commissioner Willner
..
socondad the motion.. So ordere·d..,
.,
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
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I\ cut~~~ p:rasen·t:ed ·to 'the Commissiono;:-s from Jack Lavins foro pe:rtJiis~lion

to cut undC!l:L'nea:th the road from the SOU'th portion of Ra.lph Reutert S
pl.,oporty to the nor-th portion of same property on Orchard Roado
CommiaBion.cr Hut:hod moved -chis cui-in be approvedo Commissioner \Hllner
seconded ~he motiono So orderado
ADHISSION or
...RE:
_.___........

PATIENT TO HILLCREST SANA'rORIUM

-·~~-

.... "'

A copy of letter was presented to the Commissioners from the City~County
Hoillth Department sta'ting that
Hro Paul VTcs'i: was adlllitted to 'the
Hillcroast Tuberculo~>is Sanatorium in Vincennes • Indiana on AugtLS't' 18 11 1971 11
and i't \;as recommendod 'that he be admitted for isplation and 'tl:'ea:tment for·
Pulmonary Tuberculosis, far advanced 9 aci:i ve 11 with cavi ta'tion and neods
financial assistano~ as he is medically indigent~
Commissionel" Buthod moved this admittance· be appX'Ovedo Commissionel" t-Tillnel"
seconded the motion.. So ordsred.,

a

RE:

I

HR., KARCH

Hr. Karch told the Commissione:J:'S that enereency repairs were needed on the
Ohio Street Bridge that cl:"Dsses ?ige:on Creek near the Ohio River, He said
·that a larr;e hole has developed in the floor of the bridge and needs 1:0
be repaired before a cru.' hits it. and is damaged.. He, sald the mesh has
broken loose from the beams 9 tha't mesh has been oroared but was told thrn:
it t-tould be appro1dmi1.'Cely. a month before it: arri veq.. He also s a.id that
the bridge \Wuld have to be ·closed when repairs were made n ·
•
Commissionex• ~lillner moved that Traylor Brothers ga't the pla'te ~ta.i.d~d,
1.rh i ch mus't be done immediately • on tima .and material baslB • t:hen open
f01., bids in normal pl""OCedt.tPe by presenting specifications .:md suggested
that Mx-., Kat'ch g~1: wit:h H]."o Judd ln order to close t:he bridee terr.porarily
and reroute ·craffic Hhile emergency -vtork is being done.,
Commissioner Buthcd sec<mded the motion.. So ordereclo
RF.:

HRg BIGGERS'fAFF

Bro Diegerotaff said t:hat: he had a letter from Hro r-tal"lin of 'the Plan
Commissicn r. ·to the Cormoissioners" asking them to open Oak Grove Road to
l!h'y., 52 and about 'the same t:i.me this letter ~ras rocei ved, Hr ... Bm."'hard't
had tried to got a p-armi t but was turned down by the Transporta·don
Comrni t·tee a:3 he had ~.;r:int.;>;d access ·co his dri "Oway n
Cotttrnissioner Buthod s.~:td tha't a box culvert and :r•ailroad cx•oss ing lflill
be needf:ld on 1;his... ~h:•.. Bernhardt said that he t.rould li.ke tompot'al-y
access., I't vtas su·l:'eested ·that he ·tnlk t:o Ken Harlin to see Lf. t:his
ca:n be done a't a reasonable cost,, Mr., Bigp,ern·taff wa.:s t:old to gc) ahead
t.d th the plans fo·r• tbis project: and maybe the v1ork eould he done nex-c ye,n·.

I

Pf:R!USSION TO ,l\DVER'l':i:SE
Ml"o Digger-staff pr~::H~m:ed a. rr}iot::l.ce 'to B:J'.dd$r>sn fop 1:he r-econn·truc-cion of
a Gtl'Ul~l:Ur><'.l on Mill Roa.d 11 approxinWtely 000 feet west of r.~asker Park I>rh•e 11
in Vandorburgh County~ He also presented a dra~dng (;f th1s project for
tho approval of 'the Commissionerso
.
Commission<ar Buthod moved~ on recommendat5.on of the. Cor.mty I::n~ineer, 'tha-r;:
this he approved w'"ld or-dor-..~d the Audito-r• ·to adver-t.fse for· bidso
Commissioner i-Jillner tmc.ond.ed the m·:rtion., So ordered"
14r~

Bigp;e.rstaff also s.aid that: a cul vel"'t north of Boonvlll~:··,Jl'€'"' llarmor1y
Road nees l'epaircd and he first nel!!d$ lettfiT-3 of appro,ral f:c>om the ot-mers
of 'the lcmd that must b.2 gotten on to do the wol"'k,., Ha sv.:i.d tha't h~ would
p'!'e!.leni: 'the spac.i.ficat:ions for i:his work ne~tt \ieek"
RE ~

CLAIMS," ,AND EASF.r!EWtS

-~~~..-~~..-·-~~"'"~~~

~h'· ..

Blgr;cl"st.af:f pres(mted tht: followitlg cla:tms to 'the Comm.i.asione.r-s foX'

approval a

"'HEP.BER'I'
:·ssoo·:oo:H GRM)Y
..
Q

~~·~ ·-~-

'IJ

fol" e.ai:·~!.man't in wi.d'f!lning ·Stu J·~ Avenue h. -che amoum: of

CEOP..GB li.ND
r':Yrn"I,E t\RHELGEH
.....,..,_...,.,'l'",...., ••
;';r;,:):,;nt of $3 r,OOG.,OO
..........

~"'-........-.lt

"\\'::J.,.4:A ..."'f'::\~··:o-~~~··r.tt"11

X>

for easement in l{d,dening Gto

JCI€. Av~;:nuo

.:in 'tho

N.l3R~Y Alm En:·iA COI.. Lj)i:; 11 f<:Jr nasemen't in Hiden:i.ne St., Joe Avenue .i.n -chc amotun
...

~,..~

..

.-.~

...... . . .,.•
~

v..~,_-~,.

I

,,
',

•

I

•

t....

~:n:cHARD & DERTHA
'OF""S~OO'O:oo

PEAl<

-

0

easement in widening St. Joe Avenue in the amount

ADA & EHIL VOIGHT! & F. RAYMOND HA..~COCK, for easement fort reconstruction and
rrr:pro:iemintofG:reen Five%' Road in-ttie"amount of $2.,200.oo.(suhject to 't'tTO

sc:hool.bus turn aroUndso)

Commissioner Buthod moved that .the elaiPIS be appl'oved and the• easements be
ac,~epted 0

subject to tha approval of tha County Enginear.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So orde~d.

I

-RE ~

·'

MR. ROEHH

Ml"~ Roehm said that he had inspect:ed the doors at the Coliseum and that
Hith a few exceptions 9 ha is ready to recommend their acceptance~
Commissionltll" Buthod said that they shouls have a "~otritten acceptance from
~he veterans on accepting ~he Coliseum. The County Attorney's ware
in::rtl"Ucted to pt'epara m1 appropr-iate fom fo:r this pUI'pOS&o

,.

,,

RE: RIGHT OF WAY BUYERS NAi1ED

------------~~~------~Commissioner Hillnar asked Nr.. Biggerst-aff what

:.·,...I

the status was of ~e bridee
o:1 yoJ1cman Road.. f·1zt" Biggerstaff said that Right of Way buyai'S were needed"
Ml.".,. ~-lillmf.l!' also asked the stattw of t:he bridge on Boonville-lrew Harmony
Road~
MrB Biggerstaff said that the Telephone Coo has been contacted on
this a~ 'lbhey have an undC$lrgt'C!und iine thereo

. ·.I

!

'

11

'.,t,:';.l
:J<,:
,.

.

.'t

Commian:l.aner Buthod movod that Jirmk Slade he appointed as Right~of-Way
Buyer :fo!" the Volkman Road ·Bx-idge project.. Comrnissionezt Willner seconded
the motion\! So ordered..
'
·

':

'

. ·, .I
-

't

'

·,

•,

I

·I

Ccrmmhwionm." Buthod. moved that Jim Pearson be appointed as Right-of....\lay
for Kill Roado Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So

}. i,'

Ol"delNld ..

. ..

RE:

..

'•

buye~

I

,I

l1R .. HARNESS

...
..•..

{g

1

Hr .. Ha.."'ness said that he had corui>lled t.rith all of the Fire r:1al'xhnll s
recmnmcmclcrt:ions except foro the emargency lighting systemo He was advised
to confer."" vJi th Hr.. Roehm to sea \'lha.t recommendation is needed.
i\k~·!l't.:i.ng

:

,·'•

:

I

I

adjourned at 10:45 aomo
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COUNTY COHMISSIONERS NEETING
.

OCTOBE_R 4 ~ 19 71

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners wag held ~n Monday,
October 4 1 1971, at 9:30 somo tlith President Stofleth j)NsicUng.
The- first mea'ting of the mon'th was opened by DepU't"f Sheriff 11 Terry
Hayes~

1'he minutes of the proevious m~et:in~ l-Tere appro-ve,d -~ engrofi;sed
tha Audltor .and" rthe X'Qading of them dispensed t.:itho

by

President Stofleth stated that in raferenea to the recans~ruction
Eagle Sloue;h It he had talked 'tO the At"torn~y II Harry Dees .
t-lho is preparing the transcript, 'l'hree hanks. Na:doncU City, Old
.Na·donal and Citizens N'ational bank have ap;rsed to each pick up a
th5.rd of the. $225 ,ooo .. oo bond issue on this project·.. President
Stofleth said that l1r, ~as would deli var the· transcript .seme'time
tomorl~ow II and that as soon as' it is received II a .SpEurl.al ma.~ting
will .be called...
·
·
·
'VlOr•k

on

FJ~2

QUARTERLY .Rl:POJ.;t'>O.,PIGBON THP., J .. P ..

~·*'#~-=~"""=-=........_....--=~·

The

quartet~ly

•t.. -~-=n""•mm=---

~

I

,.._..

report of ..the Pigeon Township

Just:J.~e

p:r.f~,S&~ited to tha Coillmissioners :f:ol."' the quat'"'cel..
1971~ Report :t"acei'l0d ·and orderod filedo

of tqe Peace was

ending September 30,
··

.Commissioner Buthod said that he di.dn't kno"W if't4e c;omm!ssionars had
'the author! ty 1:0 inquire into ! t ·but that he found ~helt'e .s. judgment
has beeu rendel"'ed and the Justice of :the Peace has bee~ .qu.i,te slou in
· forwa~''~iing money ·to t:ha . crerli tor.. He said that .he was , displeased with
this kin~ of perfoi.'lnanceo
·
.I

.A l"aq~es·t \o:as received by the .Commissioners 0 :t;1:'<)m .Mr .. Da.le Andr-sws 9

asking· for a letter in ordel" to proceed with the o:rd.erine of furnit""Ure
for Mr.. Work of the l·7elfare Deprwtmant., P:roesident Stofleth said t:hat
he would wri -o:e to H~.. AruirelfS"' after getting approval of .other COI.TII!'"'
isaioneL"S 11 to p·rocead in ordering tl1is furniture ... ~with the '~nde~·s·canding
·that ~he v1alfare Depar-tment t-Till roimburse ·him.,

I

.:
!-

.Commissloner ':lillner asl~ed lf a .~ocision had h~en rnad_e ~s :t.o which spa(:e
....M1•.. \'i'oX>k would .occupy for additional needs of t:he ,lfelfm;e r~pal-vtmen'ttt
Commissioner Stofleth sald no but that Mro. Andrews did ·infc.')rm him that
no mattel.~ where Hl."., 1-loti< found .a.~ditional room, i~e woUld need the furnitul."eo
RB:

PUBLIC NOTICE FROH CORPS OF r.nGJ:ri'EERS

A letter t-ras received by the Commissionez>s from t}\e Louisvllle District
Cm'{>S of Engineol"a 0 :ln that ·the Weste:t."ll Engir1eering ·In co in behalf of

;,

e

tte 'Evansville Terminal Co., • has C?pplied for a p_e~it to construc-t additional
hc:l'fll:l) loadine faci l itleu ., The proposed faclli t:ies ,d.ll be used to load
· oand 0 .gl"'aval"' and grain and will be located on .the right bank of: the Ohio
PSv~r~ It ~ad that the ce~tsion as to whether a permit will be issued
tdll be ha.sed on ·an ev<lluat.l.on of the impact· of the propos-ed work on the
public intarest 9 also that written sta·t.gmants on the factor.>s will be
accepted in their offlce until the close of busine.ss on October 27 tt 1971 0
and it:. will become part of. t:he ~co:rd and 'l'lill ho con.sida.rad in dcatermining
~•h·&ther it Hould be in the bast public interest to gr&··tt the pemit'o
Comraissioncr Buthod moved thZJ:'t the Ccmmiasioners request :the County
Engineor m~ke recommsndat:ion liS .:to a.·statemant being mad~ to the Corps
o:f J:ngi:n(<-1el~s,. Commissiooer t-lillnaX' seconded the· motion~ So ordered.,

~~.~M£.!~2!.L1!~!l!QlL!3]£fu~G~k,St~e!_ ..Brf._~
A lat~el' t-ras receh-ad f"l•om Tttaylol" B:t'OSc f) Contractol."s '9 s'tating 'that in
a.ccoroence ldth verba.l insrerl,lctions 1:-ocei,.rsd from th~ Commissicn~rn 0 .
•chey aX'O proceeding Hi i:h tompol...ill'Y repaire on the Ohio Str>a~t Bridc.;s over
Pigaon Creeki that th~se temporary repairs will cqnaist of bolting a
light· plato ove:t" the hol~ in 'th-a grating neal!• tha WI3\St end of "the bridge
'·;:1d uolding dot·m the eY..ist:l.ng flooz> gr.uting ~o t:he crosa bna'ns,.
'l'ht:y will dat:Eu"fnine 'l'lith Hr(J Blg[';e:rotaff .o.nd tlr.a Karch "the (:l:it't~nt of the
f:loor grnting to be raplnood, \·sM.ch 't.hey feel will probably be limi"teci
·;:-:: a tli.nr.l"' pie('.e" Som~ of -:ho .;;:;cis-ting field spllco<'l ~·rill havt!l to bo
··cr:<'i ' - · -~r,"ld ttnd ,.-, ·
··'e'tdo •r~.ll h<'' · .,
reHeldect.

i

I

t

0253-..,
.
Traylor Bros. has been instructed to order the plate and proceed with
the repai~ing of the Ohio Street B~idr,e~ Commissioner Buthod mdved
that Traylor Brose- be employed on tha pasis as submitted in theiX' lettetto l~pair the bridge. Commissioner Wi~er:seconded the motion. So
ordered ..

Prasidant Stofleth snid that a
RE:

I

RE:TIRE.~EN'I'

RESOLUTION..,.PUBLIC

rtmD

~presan~ative of the Public EmplQ¥ees
Retil"ement Fund" John Murphy 9 discussed this fund with lil'. Volpe 0 the
County Auditor, who .was told 'that 11.30% is to be paid by the County.
Mri- Mu~hy thought it might be in order for the Commissioners to sign
tha resolution. The County Council must sign this resolution for all
full time empl~ecs and the elected officials. Referred to the Coun~
Attor.ney'so
.

RE:

LETTERooP~QUESTING
_...... •

•

ROAD TO

am

'loUWZJ

~E

CLOSED
a41U.......,
ALe

A letter vtas Ncei ved from Russell & Land In co in l:'eference to the
U1:ilh:y Line Construction on l.fill Road at KratzVille Road 9 in that
a new 16 inch Gas Haln is to he installed ;for SIG&F.co at t:he l"eference
locat:ton will. pass under Mill Road~ then proceed flast along the South
Si.de of Mill Road 'tO!i'ard St .. Joseph Avenueo They are requesting that
fUll Road he closed fol"' th~e days" during working hours only~ be1:ween
lCr<rtzv;llle Read and St.,. Joseph Avenue Road.. S.:tnoo this sec"t\ion of Mill
Road lies pal"'tially in the city limits and partially in the County, an
identical roqueat is being made or the City Engineer' o Officeo At the
_:r.-equest of Hr.. Ka!'Ch, road barX"icades shall be arranged to allow traffic

access to the refuse disposal facility located near tbe Mill Road/Sto Joe
Road intersection~ This project !s n~w planned for the period or
Oc-cobel" 4th to J.S·tn.. The exact dai'te t-rill be detel"imined by progress of
p%'ecaed1ng work and weather con eli tions, hut 24 hour-s notice will be

I

g.tven tq all affected -authorities px•iol' to the actual closing.
Commissioner Buthod moved th~t permission be granted in acco~dance with
the r-equast 1'1 subject to the 24 hour notice given to l4r., Karch ..
Commissioner '1-lillner seconded the motion., So o~daredo
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Insurance :form t-~as rraceived :f:r•om Hanovet• Insu:rt£mca Coo pertaining to
the skating vink at Bur<let·tc Park, also the parking lot • etc.
'l~his farm was l'ef-en:ed to Mlt"., Biggerstaffo
·
1\n

F..E:

TRtt~mF'tR

or

t.ccomrr-s
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"'*r'""""q~~-:<l!4.;,~4~4~~1:1!VUP'"...l'P"'<- ......

gr., V'olpa said tha:t th~ check .signing na,:hine •. \t-oted by the entire County,
is worn out a.nci will cost about $1~350.,00 to l"'plaee it ..
He ~~lso said 'th~t: in ordsz:. to facil.h:ate getting t"'!lques'ts on this rnon-rh's
Council Call, he has looked into soiDI!!I of the .nccounts and found that there
hnS bean 0\ S'!Xt•plue thls "J!if&T.' as change of venue has lH~en ligh't and he
would like to ta"-:e $10 !looo..,oo ·rl?Cim this account~
.
.
'l'ha examinaT.i ~m of ll'~<::o:rrds hEm been paid this yaar and found there i~
$6"030o00 left, mo:i."e than Has anticipated.. Brucelosis vaccine & Bovine T .. Bo
account has over $6 9 000~00 left and las~ year only $36o00 was spent and
none thlt:~ yea:<> so thought that $5 ,000.,00 of this could be rapealad ..
i·fr.. Volpe said that the County hru; had a lot of good sized emel"r,encies
this ye;:.r,. He said ·that 1;1oney is needed by the County Surveyor, County
Home fo~:· Improvements, the German Tot-mship Assessoro The Circuit Court
needs money fr;r jur-ors a.s a result of a full time prosecutor and the
CNmty Agent needs money ft:rr o:f.fic~. supplies and 'transpo'Z'tation so the
smtplus above the rninlmum fund~l required is only ahou1: $5.,?.00 to $5 ,aoo .oo
s{) mo•1ey is goine to hava to he found" as it is every yeart at this time.
Cor..missioner Buthod movad that the Auditor advertise to repeal these
funds and that they be placed on Council Callo
Commi$sioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

...... --=

LE'l"l'ER FROM

Sl'REA~I POLI~UTION

·-·-----~~~

CONTROL

A letter was ~aceivad fl'cm the Stream Pollution Control, ~ta~ine that in
the past: few years, some counties have utilized aerial sprayinp. of
herbicides for the control of weedS, and brush along courfty d:rainane
ditr.:hes.. Presumably this is an effort to improve their hydraulic capaci 'tyo
HO!otever. since much of the hrw.;h is overhanp:ing and often nearby pm-rer
lines o~ tra0s prevent close-in flying. diract application of some

J':'
~'

I.

.

\

'~.:I'
l

herl>:W,~l'.de 'to the watel" .ts almost cer'Cain.. They have investigated •::
nurnl)er of f'lsh kills ~-which ha""'e been directly caused by such Mria1
spraying., Hhile this me1:hod of brush an4 t-7eed control is quick and
easy, and perhaps ths least expensive t~thod, it is not sa'tisfoctory
beeause of the adversa ruff~cts on tho environment. The lett:er was to
r-&ques"C thtrt tha Coun~r discontinue this mr.thod of brush eon-crol, if
used and to use alternate methods and further advised that pel"Sons
responsible for fish kills a~e subjeqt for damages to the State for
any fish killed.
Hr. BiggeZ'Gtaff said that: Vanderlmrgh County does, not use this method
of brush control. Le~t:er reooived and filed.

EMPLOYI1ENT CHAlWES,. ... tJ>POINTPfENTS

RE:

----;;;A----~---~--.-----------

I

SUPT o OF COUWl'Y BUn.Dnms

-..t~Sao~~•Ab.....,..wo.........,

Cecil E.. Phillips .. ., ..... 2201 No Heidelbach •• .,Extra Helpoe~o$200.,00 Hl"o Eff:l0-4-71
VAND .. COUNTY HIGHHAY DEP'l'.,

-=-:<llllflo:wl~

--

\Villl.am Boring. D oro 00 ul3:l8 Glendale .... 0,... . . . . LabOl."el'o 0 0 " • • • $2. 70 Hr ••• Eff: 10-4-71
PLEASAI>l''l'VT.EW REST HOH.i;
-~-------------------Jan:i.ce Childers ...... .,,.., .. 916 Read S"t..oou .... o .Cook ........ $315.00 l~o ••• ~ .,Eff: 10-l-71

l~l1PLOYMENT CHANGT~S o

RL:

-""""~~

lll:aAJUl:;$4

o o

m':LEASES

-~~-,-

VMlDERBURGH COUWl'Y SURVEYOR

Ories Douglasu,uouc·ll31
1'1t~111-

RE:

t-1' .. f,ouisianaoo~erty

Chief ... $7150 Yr • .,.,..tff: 10-1-71

a
MR.
BIGG.'GRSTAIT.,., ,.AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE
:tc:C

,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mr .. Biggerotaff explained that one pool at Burde·tte Park had been sand•
blasted and painted hut th€: other pool still needs to be repaired and
paintedo Also, Deig Bros did some emergency ~pairs of pipes with still

I

mora repairs "to he done .. ·Thera is also a leak that needs to be fixed
and ttTonderc~d lf repah>s could be. made until the money rem outo He
prosen-red "che Coiilmissioner-s a uuotice To Bidde!'S" for bids in having
this Nork doneo
Commissionel" Buthod moved that specifications be approved and that the
/mdi tor ba instructed to advertise for bids o
Commissioner Buthod hZ>Ought t:he Commissione'Z'S up to date, he said that: for
acqulsition of the neu land, ·the: Park Board thought an al"'chitect for
I3m"'dette Park should he obt:ained, and on a very preliminary basis 11
he and H1:>., Condict went otrt and "toured the Burder'cta Parko t-1r.,· Condie-c
'lias the c.."1oice of -che Pa:c•k Board,
He will give the Commissioners
generalized recommandationsn Ono thing that was discussed was the
buildings or cal:> ins~ It wru-; thought that they ~rare not used heine
utilized fol" proper pur-pose and possibly canvass and aluminum shelters
could be t'se d instead of the: cah:i.ns as this 'VJO\lld hold the maintenance
cost dmm and hopefully will develope camping sites as they would be
put to good use..
·
·
Commissf.onex• Hillnezt seconded the motion made by Commissioner Buthod.
f.lot:ion carried ..
}h.. o Bigr;erstaff said that signs should be posted at Burdette Park.,
H:r.m Karch thought that he might have some at the Cotm'ty Garage.,
F:E~

PHOJECT APPROVED

T1

....,

Ml"., Bigge.rnc:aff said ·tha:t tha intemection of l1ann and Ol·:ensville .Roads·
is too nal'row fot~ school' -buses rJ that Mr .. Karch has ·done some Preliminary
t-rork on tM.s but thought it should be a contractUI'al job and would
like to ma.~e an R & S project ou"t of it ..
Commissi•::nlt'll" Buthod moved that project be approved and tha.t llS proceed
upon the :rocomll'lendation cf the Coun·cy Engineer and that t1ro Bigge:t'staff
submit an application for an R & S allocation on this project.
Cot11miss:Loner N'illner ~econded the motion. So ordered.

I
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rfr,. Biggerstaff said that he has applied for R & S accourrt on vnr!ous
projects.
·· ·
CommissiOner Stofleth asked what the status was on the b~idge at
Sky line Road.
Mr. Biggarsta,ff said that the farmers have approved the temporary
easement and the material will be given to the County Attorney for
it to be put i"n legal form, then will l'Elquest to advertise for bids.
cmmEMNATION ACTION APPROVED

:I

~tr,.

Digge:rstaff said that the Right of Hay is needed to e~ttend St. George
Road f~m U.. So 41 to.Oak Hill .Road~ He said that ~he County has been
negotiating t-dth the Penn Cent!'al Railroad for permission to c:ross its
tl'acks hut efforts to reach an aR:reement has· failed,.
Commissioner Duthod explained that the PSC will not give ,its permission
on the railroad rip;ht..,.of-way until ~1hirlpool Corp.. t-ihlch also has I'ight•
of..way involved, gives its final approval~ t-1hh"lpool will not approve
the move until it is SUI'e the county' will go ahead t,Ii'th 'the e~tonsion.
Commissione~ Buthod moved that th$ Comrnlssiongrs instruct the County
Attorney to use condemnation proceedings • if necessaty • -co obtatn the
Right-of-l-lay,. After> asking for a second to 'the motion. several times,
Commissioner> Stofleth seconded the motion., 'l'ha vote being 2 to 1. with
Commissioner Willner voting "nay".. !he motion caw! ad ..
County Attol"lley Swain said that he would p,o ~w fal' as he could hefora

filing· the condemnad.on proceedings.
·
Comrnissionel:' Stoflath said that he feels that r1hi:rlpool ,.till be :r:>el'-lotant
unless the condemnation suit is filed~
Commissioner t-lillnel:" said that he felt thcrl: the County should continue
to negotiate wi'thout going .to ·court ..

..

,

1·;,,

'

\':\

},' !: ~ 1
'
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RE:

I

GREEN RIVER ROAD RIGHT-OF-t·1AY

Mr.. Biggel':'Staff asked the Commissioners to autho!'ize buyet'a for the
Green Rive~ Road Right-Of-Way~ a~o Sclid thaT. hf31 has been having trotlble
find.i.ng the deeds to this property. P.e said that a t·fr., Edwal'd. HmlSon
owned some of this land and sold part to Al''thut~ Lambert but C(ln find
nothing on this and asked that an abstl'act be run on this p:r.oparty4 ·
Co~missione~ Buthod moved that tho County Engineer obtain an abstract
on this pt'ope~~
Co1ranissioner Willner seconded the motion., So O!'derad ..

.··.
I

~· '

1

~:; ',

'!·'.··

'ri'•.

RE a HRS o BEHI'lE ·

r4r., 0.. H Robel"tS JX>., spoke on behalf or ~1re., Bah me 1 stating that thoy
have pEit'Colatlon plans, that the pxooparty of H~., Behme is h.oing worl:ec\
on hut not quite comple~ed~ County At~orney Lockyea:r told them to ge~
a building permit.. Ml:'., Roehm said th&t since t:hay are uol'ki$lg on the
repaim he thought it :reasonable to g:i.v-n them mo!'e time.,
Commissioner Buthod moved that this he continued until ~he first of
November,. Commissioner t-lillne:r:> seconded the motion. So ordered.
Q

RE:

ATTORNEY FET::S DENIED

HRo ROEHI'-i

Hr" Roehm said that he is a

pOOl' estim5tOl"
doo1~ but ha

as he over estima'ted the amount
underestimated the cost of
completing the repairs at the Hillcrest Horns which must he done in order
to obtain licensea
Commissioner Buthod moved. that the· Building Cotnm:i.sslonel" he instructed
to complete the worko Commissioner U!llner seconded the motion. So
ot?dered.,

needed 'to repair the Coliseum

RE:

.

·r

him a note with the infol'mation on itp that the Comm!ssioneZ'S appeal to
the state but that he is collecting the informa~ion.
RE:

I

,,.,

Hro Roehm said that the Tax Adjustment Boal:>d has denied tha Attorney Fees
which are needed in condemnation proceedings and wanted to know hm.r. 1:0
go about appealing ito Mr., Volpe said !:hat r·1r.. Roehm should just give

I

'',i·:•
.~ ' ' '
II

HR., KAHCH

l-'lro Karch said that some centexs line striping needs to be done on re-

I
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surfaced :roads 0 and asked Nr... :Uiggarstaf,f to prepare the specifications
in ;~~;-,,"..co advertise for bids on the stz-ipinp;.,
. , l'''t( ,
Commissioner ~lillnel:' asked Mro Karch if he- didn't have soma paint at
the garage., Mr., Karch said that he dido
.
·.Commissione-r 1-lillnei~ wondered if bids could
adve:rrtised fo~ the·.worlc:
to bo done and use up the ptlint a~c the gara;.~e.. ·
Commissioner Stofleth suu~eS't9d 'that M.~- l<al."ch hRV$ M~. BiWJe:t'S'taff
· alm prepare alternate bids spec:lficat!ons•
., .
. .: ·

he

r-ll'o J<arch said that there wasn 9 t much dama.f,!e <lone durinp, the stom we
had on Sunday nigh·t hut that there ttta.s a tx-ee blown down on· ·Old He.ndarst.'ln
Road.

I

HOJ~IDAY

I.EGAL

'

f

Commissionor Stofleth noted that the Civic Cen"l;<et' will be closed on
Monday 11 Oc·t<>ber 11 ~ 19 71 11 as it is Columbtw Day •.

RE2

MR, HARNESS

~1ro Hal"ness presented an application fo'l.' the admit:tanco of Hr., Harvey
A:o Sutherland 'tO the Pleasantview ResT. Home, to the Comrnissionel"So
Commissioner Buthod moved that this application he approved ...
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.. So oa•derod.

'·

Hr,. Har!ness said that Inspectorn were·· at 'the Pl~asantvlel-7 Rest JkJrne
and were very pleased with the c~eanliness a11d pleasant ,surroundings.

"It's Your Ho1Jeytt •
hosted by Bill Claddish., He explained the budget of the Pleasan1:view
Rest Home and \-that the money is spent for • .

· He also said that he was a guest on the TV show.,

l1ro Ha:r>ness also asked pamission to motor t:o Turkey Run on October

& 27 for a meeting,. Commissioner Willner moved that permission
he gran·ted. Commissioner Buth'od seconded the rnotlonv So ordered ..
26

,
:
;
'
1

Hr~ Roehm
..lBked for permission to attend a S't·a'ta meeting to he held
in IndianapoUs on October 28., He said •chat Sena:t:or :Sorcha is
conducting· an in,;estigation as to ho-vr the Stat~:-~ Agencies should be
listed, also that he needs to use a county car.,
Commissioner Buthod moved that permission be r;i"anted.. Commiosionel~
l-Til.lner seconded the mption. So ordered,.

,;· .

Commissioner St:ofleth told Hr.. Work that thr~ Cornrnissioners had authorS. zed
th:o .• J\ndrr~ws ·to pttoceed \odth the purchase o:f fm'nitu~ tha't he will ncod
in the Helfare Depat>tment., Hr.. l·lork wondered if -cho Commissioners had
(Jecided whel'2 he t-rould get the extra space ha needed... The Commissioners
agreed th«t Hr.. Hork take over- Room 306, the Election Offi. cc ~ move 'the
I:lec·don Office to the Office of Percy 'l'ownship Assessor on t:lH..t second
:floor 11 since r1r ... Bocksteee isn'·t usin17, it and store the old ~ourt recol"d!1
in the baaement., So:ne construc·tion will be Nqui T.'ed in the bas~rnan·~ in ordel...
'to store records and make them accessable,. M1•. Work was told -chat ~he
t1ayol" t·lill not approve his taking over the data processing office.. ·
RE:

/

'VISITING GUESTS

Ht"s., Ball, a teacher 9 and a eroup of students f:ttom Central High School
visited t:he Commissioners meeting this morning "to observe p:c>oceedings.

Hr., Blgge!'Staf:f presented plans for the Hsm'
for their signature, in. ordel" to apply fo~ R
\\:lel·'!'t:i.ng recessed at 10:55 a,. m.,
PRESE!fT
cO'ffif.l"Y'COl4HISSIONF.RS
COUNTY AUDITOR
w
.uu:
:z:arua
l

M!WbbiAu::AdtiL

;:;ue

A.. J .. "Ted" Stofleth
James H,. Buthod
P~bert

L., Willner

Secretary:

Hargie Neeks

~~

m'~d

0..-1ensville Roads project:,

& 5 accotmt$

....COUNTY
..... 1\'I'TORNEY

REPORTERS

Tho·rnas Lockyaar
Thomas St.rain

Ao "'Tackson
Go Cl<ilios

~

~...,.

.R.. Lyles
. IONE~ Le;ach

.,

'·

-,counrr

··.t

C9~U1I:~.t:!Oi¢.RS -HEE'l'ING .

OCTOBER U., 1.911

'!'1\~. tr~erdng,of 'the ~0-urn;y Conmd.:ssi~nera w¢ -hel;tl on·· 'tbesday, Ocrt.obe~ 12,
1911s. ·,at !h35 a ..:m.;; Jo!.ith Pre$fder.tt S:tof!eth p~sr.iding...
·
.

.

"T!le · m:bfutes of the ·p~vi~ mae~!!\£. ~'e.:re apJ:n:•bved Btl tt~ssed- by·1:he
AuiU~o~_.._d th~:~adi~ c£ th~m--il:lspensed with..
.
~;-.
·

Th$r.& t.oeJ:.e 'tWq 'eas.es:. sell~dv.,tled to ba ·. nivi$~1Gd by. 'th~ c~ CormuiS$'~~~
in ~poor rell'!if'. 9 ----~- .P.i~ec:m TO'..niship ". that of t·tl"., Jbhn Shane. o£ 12~ Cli$~
Street <md· Mr~ -.Joseph Fes:te_r of i3o7 ilarriet St~~t .. -· Roth failed to a.ppe~
so li6 ee'tion
taken.;.
.

was

A cl-aim was receive.d f~m Guthtole•s Offi·c~ F.quipmant _.lne;, for pay~nent #1
on furnishi-ngs for- the· Southwestern Indlana ·-Mental Health C•mtev~J in the ·
·amo::.mt of ~US~/14$;.10 ..

Commissioner Btithod.moved.this claim he
ssc~d the -motion,

Motion ca:t-riede

...A clainr-t:ras re~ved fl"''a't Adams Office :f.1acll.ines In:e., fot' pavnien:t !11.~ on
furnishings and equipm€:n~ for the Souti:r~:estet~n Indiana· fiantal lh!:alT:h
Ce:n-ter, ln· th~ amount of $3Y<SS0,.61.,
·
---~~~sloraer B.utliQfi moved this c!cim be atrpvoved. Coromlssion\'ltr·uilTher
seconde~f the motion.; ~fotien carried .. :

R_.tE:

LE'M'f;R FROM 0,. H"' ROBERTS 0 .JR,.

'ti'~'tm·

~

,.~.:-...,.,.,.,.,

1r

·:a:;;:Q:f'"'C'I;I;r

The following lette~ was --~~e.ived by ~he. Coutrty Coilmlission&~:
At:'ten'tiat"": Ml'o Ted· Stoflt~th
'iiea::r Ted~
· ·
I hav!t heen in confet-ences uith Ma~vin Ka:t'eh eonc~t...::!:rig s~:m:e r'Oad
· pi'obJ.~ms in Pine Ri~g¢:.- ~ih!Ci-'1. .it£ a suhdh~.,isi1)'n t.;hieh_. is -v:~st: of Sdrt.rtt@
Ro"Jd .... P!no Ridge Dclve angles o:ff of Schutte Road und a:tt:-er.· t:he original;.
··plat ..,,os :fileq in Apr-!.1 _of 19~9 with the Coun.'ty. Plan. Commis~l;::-n the raad ·
~as aecap'ted a:i'ld was hlack~topped ·by 'tha county. up tr; th~ fcioi,.;,.-e (tnd inclndine;
· a eircul<>r 'tln'naround., ~i'h~ r-oad t:hsn an~J.es in ill tlorrth~a~tN~tr:~·.,lY di:t"action
past pl"''f!0l"ty owned by l-it>.. Charl®s W.:Hla t pr-operty by Nl'~ 'WiJli8lll Yan~y and
pror:el"'i;y woned by f-ir .. t. Hl"~ .. Arvis Hunt who are our clierrts··., It: cr.'.l-uld
-pr•oh~:ili:ty be used by p:i."'p~~rty ow-nern which EU"e adjacent: to Jir~ Hunt on t:he
: !'!oM:h·.. ·
l?o~

_

..

.

aOiile. reason this. s.act$-otl

.

.

.

f~

Pine Ridge D:t'i ve -cc, 1:ha Hunt· p:Poperty
..e.nd. p~msi;ng by the other> propel""'d~s· was M'~r :finlabed. by !:.he· coUA"1'tY" S-;;causa
· 't.»f the s.J.ope of the .1.:-e::rt pt:l"'t ··o:f Pine Ridge Drhrt~ .:to 'S,ehutt::S Road t.iat:e:r- h;:.s
...
for Yt:l!tlr'C flC!OtE!d inttl the ,cfrele and in'to the ml'l::l"<ClnC~ of thS.s road pv.St the . : < ~;:;~·~ ~-.
p!'op~r-ty' r h£!.ve rnerrticn~cl"
In aodi tion!) the adjace:~Yt .p:ro;:-Hn•'ty o"mer.s haw
~built fenq.:!ls an.d have pmsnitted 'thn read 'tO ba twed on r;~.t''t of p:t•iva:t:ely

-.,,

m·m-ad pr>cperty a,-,d water dr·ains off the pcl vat9 p:r.,..-:rpetty ani.! sap tic 1:ank3 ·
!.low into 'th~ road which cau11es prc·bl$m3 v for a"t 'times ii ttr .. Burn: ~t:~nrH:>t: g-cin
aecess '\:o M.s prape:t.,;.cy.~
·
I have a CO?Y of "th€: crig!.nal plat of Pins R'i.dg.a wl~:teh <-~as fH":c~p·t.;:,d by
-th~ · Co~,.tty end f!\ank1y I am nt a' hH:: o:f B lo..'Ss 'to unde~'tl!.TH.i' t-!hy the enth~
dri vt~ ":as not ecr.rrp~'tfl(\ -<"-J~t.cr th~ plat was !'<'H!01"<1ed ..•
.
·
i·l Nii6 i;'Xp.lained th<li"l! !1ttr-'t of this. ar~:;l wa.s accept:-£d hy 'the County ~d part
~as not~
The Comr.d.sa-ion~:.:-a a~t""!led .to en~: rt.:h;h Hr~ Bigglll'S'taff tmd Mro Kal'Ch
1-:o Bee what . can be d~1e ...

m:: . . . LE"i"i'ER fROH JOHlf
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·
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A l~tt:~P was :Y.-e<W:d ved f::-om ,1 ch-:-; HC~ns Xnc, ~q'!~I'l?t'l:nr.: penoJ. sxdon t:~} Utl~ OJ.d
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~ec•;J.O!l .;.!:. C'ul.U .tv :Ul ··,:a!:l.f';fl'( i.f~\-li18 .1.p >:o b~i.f:::1.'l1El/ •r!., to
haul }-.,:;:r-roN for -"th(l il<a'~<r 'Hif.;-l'rway ·lll pr.oject, . H~ stdd th<'':: 1::hs iJld l~iv~it' B.oad
i~ p~l'i:ly g:-;:.nr~l~d co~d. p:.~rtly pa~.:-.:~0.!1 ;;;nt\ t:.he par-i m:~d hy ·d;•.;. 1.'1:'t%':!.1:.$ ~~111:
he corn:irmon.ely -rrt:;.;ir:t.u.!:nr:d whilEt h<!.:lli~;;·: he..mzoc"..;!) also that t~ dt~"r.BJSfi ho::ld
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REt

PENSION PLAN .

The pension pl.an had been d~scus.sed pl'e".fiously foto 'ail :full .ti$ Co'4Uty
employees. and ·the .County ~l~c"ted· officials of· ~<:h the Cotinty •·will pay· .
ll.ao%; This matte:ti was p.estJ)e>ned tmd.l .the County ·Attorn~:v. draws li:p a •"
form for the .Commissioners. to ~ign~
·

A. letter was reet!'!ved from .the S'he1:tiff~s office ~que:sting .ih$:::the s~ed ..
limit he cmaliged on Upper Mt. 'Vernon· Road:. from the. City Limits .to Retf .

and

~.

. . :. ,

·.1···~
,, ~~

.

Bank Road.. the speed llmlt to be ch.at.l;&ed to t,lii~-flve (3~\") mile,$ per·
:.. ho\11;'.. Commissioner Buthod ll).OVed 'this sp.sed dl~g- bta adQpted
i:l1St·~~e4
; ,the tounty Attorney to f}l"epmte pro~~ l:'lafiers to thf$ effee~.. ¢ommiss1Qllar ·
"-.l-11~el"'· ~eoonded the motion•
ordered.. ·
· ·

. .

So

.

·.

-.....

'·

·~··

....

.J

following letter was r1S.ceived by the· Comm!sslooen, .n-om· ;dl~ Cht~m'b~ir · •.
· :of Commer.ee:

:The

:·.·

,;·.As you are well aware 1t ·the Chamber· and 'the IndUtttrial. FOOn.dat'ioo ha~.
· .· ·
~ re..;intens!fied their efforts in t;CQtiOmie develgpt)1erit ·a<rti:~:tiea :;!D .Ev~sv.ille
and Vander-hurgn County.. W.e ~ hct only :~:{ahlniiii ..~toeas:,¢;f' t~~~~~ ~ry
Closely as oux- need for new !:ndmtclaJ: :$ites tn~ases1, b:u:t we
::a,lso
· engaged in a veyry active and aggt~ssive .Program to. car:r:y. our stoey·to. · ·
industrial pr10$pe.cts arot;md the ecnmtr.y..
>""
.

,. ··

na,.

c

_.;.""

•

•

,.

We vel? liiUch apprecla:te you;' making· a,railabl~ cer-tain PJ.;animatrlc maps of ·
· 'the Evansville area whicll will greatly assist us in evaluating site potent$.als,.
as 'Well as in showing these si t:es 01'1 'the maps. 'tO pFOSpeets
Tho q~ T;y and .
detail of the lliaps ~ excellent:·. in eve%'f mspect
Letter received and filed.,

for

0

ow pl.ll."J)o$es .. ·

VAND, SUPERIOR COURT
Jane Gl'iffith ...... u ........... ul125 S., LombiU"d....... Crt .. Rep., ..... $750Q.,..OO Yt'.. .,.Ef'f:lO.,.l-71
Ruthetta. G!'avcs ... ~ .. ~oc.,.,.,..300 Shamroc.'l(.\!1 .. """'" tt
"
u .. $7500 .. 60 Yru ..Eff:lQ.;.l.,.7l

VAND... PROSECUTOR'S {)rFICE .

.;,:.

KNIGHT TWP o ASSESSORS OFFICE

M.. Knig}\.t .... ., ••, ....................... 205S Conlin Ave .... ., .. Deputyoe•e .. $.12.,.0()

Day:.,.,~.,.,.E£f:

9 ... 27... 71

.2

PLEASANTVIEW

~·

REST

.

HOI€

Bonnie GoodgGoooou .. ooooo .. 50l N,. First Ave,. .. .,Aide,.., .. ., • .,.,$3lS,.OOPay., .. ., .. oEf'f;lO-ll-"11

VOTERS

REG!STP~~TION or~~CE

Frances Sehtiart-z,., Uo<l .. " " .,5307 ~7ind.tng ~-lay .. " Typist .. ~.,., u$· 12 .. 00
flol-..et:tca Bri:lmble .... .,.,"., ...... " 533 IJodv,e Ave .. ., e, Typist.,.,., eo,.$ 12 .. 00
Lois Bootz ., ~,.,"" .. ., ...... t>".,., 1208 Buri:le'!:t•3., ""., ·ryp!st ............ $. 12 .. oo
Harjorie Keeny.,".,., .. ,. .. ".,".,., 2013 Rid.g-~Wa<J.,, .. ,. Typist.;., e., .. .,$ 12 .. 00
l1arcile G'r·a.'l)n(l oo .. .,. .... .,.,.. 1SOS N" S<t., Joa .. "'t.":;rp$.s·t.,...,., .. ,$ 12 <:>00
Heleu. Spencer.,..<> .. ,.. ... <H•.,.. .. ..., 1600 Schutte Rd...,'l'ypist., t:o., f)..,.$ 12 .. QO
. Nancy Kleinmanu ....... ...,...,,.,'~' 4.1301 Noi>bmJ?ne.,.,,,'t:,rpis'te,., .. ...,$ 12.,00
Luze·tt:a Froem;:u·•k., .... ., .. " ........ i.~ C!te:J"'-1Hlt .St:~ .... ,Checker.. ~,"'.,$ l2a00
<10

Emma

',;~~

Morgan~"""~•cooso~~"~

65l Line

St,.~ .. e,oCh~dke~aoo~ .. $

l2o00

SHERIFF'S OF'fiCE

~~~

Probation a~?

John R.. B..dley ............ .,,".~"" 3262 H., Vil"'giniB.,..Co., Policeman><> .,$7 oeOOO.,OO Yr~Erf: lO-l-71

· ..::

3 ..
RE:

EMPtOVME~

RELEA~ts

.CMANGJ;S:

YAND.. SUPEIUQR ,rotiret

FQ:t:> J~dge ~11 .-

.

. .

y

•

!lane Grifrith......... o ••· . . . . . . .oill5 Sq Lomb~.,.o;Crt., Rep ..·"., .. $1500 ... 00, Yr., .. Ef'ft·9w3~?1
Ruthetta Gravesn-<>eee•eo · 380 Shiimro(!k Ct.~. 0.~.~ Rep~_oo .. $6000 ~no 'l"i'',;~Eff :$"'*~(},.,. "1.1

..
J~i.~ Clrll~m .. ., ....., ........ 916 ·Read .$t.,u.,aeoCocik"."'-'ooooeS3l5 .. 00MQ.. ..... ,.l:;ff:lO...<B..;.:'fl.l ·· ·
··~iii S~e'H .... u•u•~•••u., 314 Je.fferson. /(v.e.,eA!cleuoo• •• $315,.()0 Mo.,~ ~£ff':lO-ll~71·•

1'ravis Raybl!nl.:.u~ ...... oo .. 1916 N.,' Stb .. Aye .... C~~rk., ....... $ 12 .. 00 DaY<~,.;Ef~~ac....$~11. ·
f.1ynthia L.,' De~sey,.ooucoe ·113 Eut;lld Dr,.u.,..Typist ..... u.$12~00 Day~ .. Ef:flO,;;.S.;;?l.
Eai·~h · JohnsQtL. "'.,., .... -. ... .,., o.. Sl"i N_. . Kelsey .. ., •,. 'typist.,~-.~ .. "'$12 .. 00- Day_, .:Eff l0·~~11. ·.

~Th& m~rth.ly rel)OlM:

of 'tilE~ Ci~:t'k of the Circuit Cout-t was prese:r.-teC'l to 'the
R&pQrt received and fil~d~

Commlssieners .fori 'the. m®th o:f $-~p"tember~ 19'11~

RE:

MONTHLY REPORT.,.,~ .,PLBASANTVIEW REST. HO.l£

'l'h.a raonth1y t¥1!po~ of the. Fleas~mt.View Rast H- was presented -to the
Conmdssioners f'o%' the month of September• .·
.
"'-"·
.
Commissioner Stofleth qu.e$·d.oned th~ amount· _owed t:o .the R~st Home b-y.

the cffice of the

1

P!g~on

.Township

Trust~e ..

Commissioner Buthod ~mJcvild this l'eport he ~ppro~d w-Ith the undam;tand!ng
· that Mr.. Volpe check. w.i th Mr., Morr-ison · abotrt this oUtstanding amomn: ..
Commissioner Will:ne%' seconded tbe motf.ono ·. Mod.oo cart>ied.

..
A let'ter wes l"ecei ved by

th~

County Commissionel'a from Mr,. Volpe as follows:

This is to inform you th~t $3~416~11 remains unexpended ~1d available
for imp-rovements to the Civic Auditor!um fl:IOm the Remodeling and Impro'1lemer.t
bond issue of 196$.,
·
Comnissi..onor St:ofleth saS.d that the Ccm:missioners had been .conoom~d ·~out
lights needed in the Aud.itoriumes parking .area and asked if the Com:nissioner.s
were ag!'eeable in moving ro t:his or if they wanted to wait$
Commissioner B'trt.:hod moved that: the ins'tallation of lights on th4'.i btdld~.ng
he awa:r>ded. to the lo.wes-c bidder,. Comroissienel:' r1illrier..seco\'ldcd t;he motion.,
Motion. e~rl'le~" .
·

. --~

·-~

.

-~

t

f-tr .. Biggerstaff
the s1;riping ctf

p~sent~d

a urfotice to Bidders" to the Comminsicn!!rs ~

fo1.~

·'

Highway~ s.,

Commissioner Buthod

moved~

on the

raeow~andation

of the

Coun\~

Engineer$

that· 'the specifications be a-pproved and ins'tructed the Audi'tor to ad,r~rt:ise
for h:i.ds.. Commissione:r- W.illnar seeonde.d the motion., So ordared,
RE:

RtGflTS OF WAY

The :following Rlghts... of-Ways and easemants have previously been e.p?roved
by the Commissioners but the Real. Es'ta:te broker failed to add a:t ;acceptanc1l
page and has now done so., 'l'hase ·are for the widening of St.. Joe. Av~.:mtiee

.,·,

Ma!'garet Rueger., ,.,P&'Cel /141-E at $l~07o:oo
Cla:r~nee J .. & Rosa E., Ruegar.. .,..Parcel /!38-E-2 at $1!&000,..00
Ali,c:e Rue.ge:t•.,,....Part of the ~m NW lP~ Section 12/6/11 at $2t.OOO.,OO'
..

..

·- ...
.. . . ~ .~

.

.

'W~ Biggerstaff presented a cl~ fl'otn :~eigeJ. Cons;ruetioo Corp.. _fct- :'the
widening· and signalization of I:rrterseetion of Oak~ Hill and lsjr""ncq RoadS,
Estimate 115 in the .amo\ln't of ~31.,7.19.,4&,;. . .
· ·
· ··
Commissioner. ButhOd moved thi.s el~m be approved.. Comrid.ssioner> Wtl~e.r
seconded the urotion .. · So o%'4ered.. ·

.·:·

·

f.b:t" B!)l'gel"Staf~ also P"I'ttfu?lnt~d: a, ·eJ.aim
Deig .B.I"B, f.;urnbeP .and Con•
stroe1!(oo COilp~ror 'the final· e$'t:i.mat.e. on :tn~ Bu~ette. :P~ittk ,p~;i"}d.ng ~t ·
, improvement' i:n th~ ammmt o.f $11§99"1 .. 16,.
.
· ·
Commissioner But:hod, mo-ved tnis ~laim be AAP7X~vedo COmnd1:f~d.one:r.. Willn~ ~.:.
seconded tbe m.otiono · So ordered..
· ·
,, ...

x:rom

.··.

.

.

.

..

. .

.

. .

"f#.

'

An -e~ wo~ -agreetJ~ent w~ p~s~nt&d ~o the. Colmlda$itmem by Mr~. Bi~~l"B'taf~. ··

the bcldge

m Boonvill:(,,..Ne~

· placed 'the:ra ·and ~~cording
~ill

be needed ..

~Y. Roado

to

A ho.x cu1vem will have';tQ.be . •: .
the con-rraeter the extz.a amowrt of '$36,1 .. 0:6. ·

·
.~ .·

·

Commission~r Btathod . movad: that th11t. e~a work· order. be am~rove4.o: .COmmi.ssi~'it ·
Willner, seet:)nded t:lt~ motion1. So. or.de~ ..
STRIPING OF SKA"J'lJiG RINK PARKING LOT APPROVt:D.
.
'Mr.. nlieerstif":fask'.iut the"Cotnmi:sslonars: I~y t:houtl)t t.be st:N.;pinJ.~hould
. be done now on 'the skating l'ink var.k;!ng .~~1: .at·· Btri:'det"te P$ri:, ·,q~ .~ait unt;ti .
. springo The Commission!!l'S a~d that 'tlw dtr.!p:tn~ ~~ulu· be:.'d9r~-:u0\-t as ·
·• the skating rink will be· greatly. u,Sed. d:urin~t th~ ¥ittt~;~incmti\.s:.,· · .· · · .. · .
··eommiss!oner :authod moved that, th0. ·str!pil)~ of the ·skating· :riiJ% ~!ng. lot
;·pe approved., · Commisaione:.<\ Willner' seconded th.e :riotion.. so ordered!>
Biggerstaff. said 'that -Engineer's Assocla:t.es. had p~sent.ed; a plan fot>
a sew~ to be install:ed by Peyronnin Construction CO., whieh w~uld z-<i tbroogh
·.'private -property" Tha -p~Vious .pwners of the pl'O~rty -agreed :to ~$·. plan
: ~ut. the new owners w~n 9 t so they wao'lt to put it in: the Righ:t·..O.f...way of the
. St-. George Read project.,
· ·
. C.ommissioner> B:uthod mo-vad appl"'val be gz•anted.. commt~sionar t4lllnei".
'· .$econded the motion., So ordered~

:·kr.

.~r .. Biggs:t,~n;aff said that

·' ;im.

they· had bean ·using 'the ho,u.se· on St., Get>rge Road

the.i~ Projec-r Eng!neat''s office,· t:hat.Jo.'m Mans h~ been ran-ting 5.t

.

·';.

..

.

.

~.

·.

'

- ~:

.

. ·

Ct;Hmty ~ and in "tum is charging ~nt from 'the Col.ID't'IJ .
: Erig.tneer, 1-Je said that the County· Engineer~ s office would like to continua
:. to. use. this office fo:t> o'thsr projects for a couple mol':'a months.. . John Mans

...

.·~

~

.. •·' .

· .'.'if:rom Vandarhur.gh

has paid re-nt through t:ne ir.ont:h of July. only c Commi ssicner Bttt.hod said ·
· that. ha thoueht the Coun1:y sl1o.lld use thil!. !ruild$.i1Z fot> ~JOJ~<thing as the
only thing they would be out: .would be for the ut1llt:ie.s..,
.
_Commissioner Buthod n.tovad that: termination· dato be s:~'t at Octpber·lv l97l,
. and tha:t John. Mans pay ~:he Courrty rent until "that time.. COmmisaioner
· Willner seconded the motion.. So ordered ..

RE;

··t;
· •• • t

·"

.•

...

I·.

~m.. KARCH

Mr., Kal:'cll prosented i:he monthly ·report of the County Highway Dept,.

Ccmmissionerso

to

the

Report received and filed&

Mro Karch said that the7 ·vre-re p!>eparinp, a n~w site fo"l' the dumpsters on

Boonville ...New Harmony Road artd on BID."kha!'dt Road.,
RE:

HR.. ROF.HH EXCUSED
....

~~

Commissioner> Stofleth said that Nr.. Roehm called and asked to b.e excused

from todayis meeting as he was attending a
RE:

~1r.,

m~etin~

in Indianapolis ..

MR., HARN1::SS

Harness said that there was a res! dent:. of the Pleasant-view Rest Home

t1ho diad em At>gust: 26 11 1971.. Hi8 na..'ne. was James. Heyers.. He had a guardian
who only 1r.acie t;.Jo months paymen't on Hr-., Heye:r•s bill and had made application
fol"' him to go on t-'el:farg.. The application Hal:i date-d. tlo~o days· after the
guardianshi-p wa;;; closedQ 'the application wa<; d(mied., The a~r,.ount ·owed
is.$2 11 79;2,.94~., Mr .. H~rn::;,ss sa!.d t:hat: he d:tdntt know if this shoulrl b!i'J >:>efe:r•red
bm:ic t:o th-e Trustee 01~ ':l<tt"
Th~ Co:w."li'Y .1\ttou-:~~y saltJ that' he will talk to
fh·'<,· tior}~ ~bout i:hi::1 o

I

..

. . ,..

Mro H6X'Iless sald .that W~lfare has a plan ealll?id A;.n~ (/J.d .t.9 'the t>!sabl-ad)
which 'PaYS "$80;()o--and ~he QOSt: of· ~ls Cflr'e is $1QcO~,Qo.. . }lr~ Mo~tson sai<i .
-someoue''shou14 sa~· th$ law t:o $~e if~ h~ 1:0 paj the d.trferenae of $20;,00o"

·Mr-., Harness ea!d th3't he would need a motion .from$$ CO~sslonera~to jtlsi. · · .

· charge cf f•e 6f $so .. oo sine$ :this is all that· i~·- ~:Uewed.,· Commis$ioner .Butbod
said 1;h~ he· thought 1:h~ Trustee should pay the. d$,ff~~nC$~
•
·· · ·
.
'!'he COunty Attorney said t11at .applieation. should oo.1'll~uie-. for. 'the· ~toa $2G:.GD .·.
f;t-o1n the rt>u.s~ee.,:tha:t: he can appeal sn¢1\!f deri!ed~ m~date ·11:.; · .··· . ·
.·
COlmlliss!OBe-~ Ih.tthQd said thijt he thought tha ~~tee had a bl:trgain ..
Mxt. Harness was i!)S:tra~d to file an application for the m~ey ~wed-hima:
RE:

P~SION·

PLA.l'.f

Commissioner Buthod mov&ti th~t the Pension Plan be adopted in the· f~.l¥.1 :
as sulnrilfti,Jd by th~ County Attorney 9 so ~hat it ~: he .pl.eced em. C~q_
can.. ·. cO.mmissione12' Will.ni'ir secmi&d. the: mot:!on. · So. o~ered,.,
.
RE:

AWARDING. OF lltDS

The bids wel"a opened ·for- the w.)~ring of the voting machines for· th:e . fall
al.cmg t-r!th ~he!' equipment needed., 'l'he · f,ollow.tngb:ids were

el~ction

·i
:t;

submit'te¢h
. .
·
&v.tmsv!lle '1'!-~sf"et- & Sterage Co .. Incu .. tinB:t-$35.,0()~!>- .. ~24. machines at $.840"00
Geig~r Transfer & Storage CQ~ ..... Unit. $35 .. 0Gooe•·•24 rnau:mill.e.s at $84Qc;OO
Be1mon1: fliO'rlng"& S-a:orag~ Cou ooli1'1i:t .$3'S,.QO.,.. u .... 22 machines at $770.,00
Kinder Moving e Stot\::~.ge Co...,.,.Unit $3S.,OOuoooo~25 m~ehines C!'t $~1{}~00
Nunley. 'Gardner -MayflGWer.... .., .. unit $35 .. 0.0 .... o"t.ou25 maehines at $8'15.,:,00
Shetler Moving & S:torr:a,gll Inc.. ..,..Unit $35,.00u .... c .. 21 machines- itt $945 .. 00
'l'hal'e Wl!l!N a few 1~gul.aY.it!es in some of tlle bids but Ml'>o Volpe said
that these hic'!S ara used. more as a ·guide line raihe~ than ·bidso·
Commissioner BUthod mo"~d that these bids be .approved.. ·.Commissioner.·

Willnel" seconded the mcd.on.,

So· oz..dered.

·

It -was sugges.'ted that ne;;.'""t year$ a :joint bid be advertised for 9 f'Jtom 'the
ll'!Oving concems fw the mmi.ng of these machine& ..

PRESENT
CO~ITY CO.MMISSIO~~RS

COUNTY AUDITOR

A.. J.. "Tedti Stofleth ·
James P.1o Buthod
Robert L.. Willnel"

Lewis F., Volpe

,.-/

REPORTERS.

R.. Lyl~s
C., Leach
Go Cla}?~s

Thomas. Lockyt'tar ·
Thomas Swain

/
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-·
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./
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'

'
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COmrrY C"Of.fM!SSIO~ltRS . t4&ETitiG
O.CTOB.ER 18,. ~9.71

The regy.lar meeting .of ·r:he Cot•·nty'CQmmisM.one:rs was held on t1o1\CTay, Oetobei"g
18th. at· 9:$5· a .. rn., l'ri1:ll Prc·sidJent

S1!~~.fl.$th

pl"esid!ng.,

'The minutes of previous meErtin$! we~ ap-proved as en.~~sed ·~ the: Audito~
and the reading of. 'th~m dispannco with .. · ·

RE ;. . REZONING. PETITions

............,.,

':--•""""1'""!

·"'-'.,.,...~~·

Commissi'ontu" Bttthod moVt;ld t:ha:t the >:>e...,~ing p~'l!i'ti.cna of ~John ·R~ & t;race
A-. H~;ntg$1 :81'!4 ·that of ~7urren a.?td. Hary ¢,utter he ta~en .up fi:i.St:; in .the
. ·. . .
intet'4lst of ~!me·? sin.ca.:. 'tnls. 1~ 'tfie first: hearltlg crt th~m ai'ld ~1ill !l~tomat'ically
be refewad to Az-ea Plan· Comirdssion~ · COmmissiQller WiUnfll" eecqrtded <the
· ·· ·
motion.. So Cl'de'fed.,
.
·
·
"
. . ·

Re-:r.on~ng petitlon. of John R.. · t. Gl'a.ee A, Ht3~gel 9 change .requested is ·trorn R-lB .
to c..;lB.;. . the c(.)im'i'.only know addr<es's .ls Hip,hwey 62. West.. ( R.. R•. ill II +t!ddla
Mt.. Vemem Road .. )

. .Re... zoning pe'ti·don· of Wi.~n & Mat'}~ Clutter~ char1ge' ~ques1:ed is·. f~ A to C-..U'<>
P"'~~ises affl!cted. Et'N! situat:~d •in. the· Sout:nwest q~;J,dt.>~~t .of the !~te~ection of.
Indiana State F..oute .fs7 a.-1d Vanderburgh-G!bS.Ori· County>t&ne Road ..

C~missione"r> ·:suthoo rr.ovod appl'Qval oo eatih of 'these p.~t!tions and qn ·th$
referr& of them to the Area Plan Comissiono C6mmis-sioner Willni!r· seconded
ths tna'tion., So ordend._.
·
· RE: · .- POLLING PLACES FOR GENERAL.. tLF.C'l'ION
.
.
---~-~~~~

'

Commissioner Stofleth pt~s®nted ti list of polling plaees for the lfov., 2
General Eleetio11 of 1971... COmmissioner Buthod move~f that tho· J.iat ()f
polling places that has baei) cOTiipiled·~ be approved a.~d adop·~d. by t;he
Board of Cor.;;;td.ssionei:'S end that the · 1\udi tor be directed to advertis~ ·in
aecoroance ~rith law... Cc:m.~-nissioner Willrier seconded 'the motion~ So cl'Clered ..
RE:

I

RE-ZONING ·PET!Timt

~~~--$#$

J\ re=z·e.ning p;3'tition wa~ preserrted, 1:he ped.t:ionel" being El,l.~&eibeth Sachso
The ow11er he:lng K<:ithry·n F .. Hironimus~ 'l'he re·ques~d cha11ge is from A to
R-2 l><hic-.h is t"'!.ult!-i~ar.'.i1y Residential.. Pranci.ses are situated on the South

side of

RoadQ

~~uay

Mr.. Ted Ziem~r Jr., 5 attel"ney for ·c:he pe~cltioners .in request:ing the approval.
of ·their mrrended p~ti tio'n of .approxima'!:ely 00 a~res of l."eal es.iate lying
het-reen Newburgh· Road ar:d Outer Lincoln Jht~nus ~ eas't · of ext6nded Fuqua-f Ro.'i:\d.,
1-1r,. !.U<ilrtter· -pr-eserrted plans of area being propos.6:d by· the petitioners .. · }ir..
'Zie:l$r said tha't they ptcpooe l! \!cn~tx·u~:n:ion of 64 two a'tOZ1' townhouse 't';pe
apa..--tnw;nt b~'.ildings" Thirty-t't<l'!:) of t:hesa buildings would contain 13 tmi"i!s
~ach 11 r.nd ·t.~n UTI.its each :trt the other thir-.:y-twc- buildingse T1.1e Nn't would<ha
betw.eer.. $160.,00 and $2!JC ,.oo pel:' 1mit per month,
.
Comtn!.ssipner Stcfl~th ctsk;ed Hr.., Raffel"ty as to uhat ·zoning an R-~ cells for ..
Mrc. l~a!f~a"ty e:{p:1(:in..ad 'that t:his zoninr; weuld pe:rmit them to build, wi.thout
a cemdi donal' u.:::;e,. toi..tt" un5:;::s p'!:.r stru.~t:ure., /myt:hing mol"'€: tha'fl tha't .wo,.:.ld
need a (;Ondl-l::icnol uee thrcmgh. tha PlaTlnir.~g Commis.siono He said tha1:; the R-...2
must fir-st: t:~ ~lpr~v.~d ..
Cotnninsi•;::,r;~n:: But:hcd nate ~:hut at t:his poin·t the County Commissioners ha\l'e
ralir.quished all con;;~~ol ·..,'~te-;."' the situation because the conditional use
requl!':'}S only ti'm ;E,ction or 'th(~ Plan Cor.tmission,.
Mr., Zie::ic!· snid th-lt ~;\:e.;.>s. ~ra;~ t;:.iken to alleviat:e prot:ests mJSde on o!'iginal
p!"Dposal., H~ also -6:<ipl~lned 'the pu!'po~e:d par-k{np, area as well as the area
to be rna-ia ix~~.:o a pcn:'k an.:l r~cre:a;t:lon a-::<ea, H~ discussed t:he traffic :problem
anci ..~:h~ p:i.C"n tt:> e~~t-end s trc-e'ts in that arog,. Hi!; also sc-d.<! t:hat the larg~r
pq;:.nlatlcn woi.!ld ·r-ely on the nhilit'Y .·yf t:he schools to handle the nutn'oer of
childz-en h1 the a>.:"•!:a~.
·
i'i:t•~ Zl..:n~er sah: th{.t"G the 0:~"'-':t~lon~.:lr- in-r.t.!lnos to C\"mst:r~e~ buildings t:ha't ~ill
hcnnoni~'r.e <>~ith th>::l S!}!"l'Ot'nd3.nr; ~::;.,~;~s., .Hdl said that t:he vo-.::~ em 'this peti.t:ion
"" ·} ·to ~'::.lCOffii:';f.WC"· ...:.:,;:: +'
r· · ' ·
··
, - ....
1 ,
wa:1 b• to :;,
~ne .:or:~ml.:n;:u::.ne:-:'•3"' '..:IH?. approv:a.• o:c ...11ese p. an~'"
Pe

~·fiid 1·!'(;;~ .,......,~~:·,,.,

c..):~

110t

{.s

,,~, ~·1.1 .",.:'~ r..~"'·1-:,,"

'i;l~$:." Cctm.;; Cor~;~;;:::;~;f~,l~>"n~· ·~:1d·~.d,
at

~!11:~

·

lr,~:;..~ticn

·re

h,.~ rm:~~1

dered hv th::J

A!\"~u

PlWi end

cr; . ;.;~Hr~eth~:..-. ,.tl~~ ..proposed ?:'l:~~zonlng

l.::t .r,ocd

tr.t \7 ,~.lld~::--!)U2"£h Crr:..~nt:,.:.,_ o

· ~ir~ f~oehrn~. '":'h~~ C:e;b.rr~:y~ I~l:ll65. r.:g {.:;)rr!.t~lls:::~i~.::-:H~i~~ but appear~,.ng irt 'tltis !"il2::te1... ~s
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v.s· h® :f.~ ~·:At i 'i.: :~_.:-~ ,_:1 to ~:1o th~s t e.1=.,p0e~~d ·to eXplc,ln t'lte s,11:~i ·cc:r'jr
vnr.{ ~t.::-)t~~ Ht:~•He·-~~..,:-~ r. ·,h1.2 l-!~t:~~-: j~l·~,QB <.!l~d tl:i,~ alct.;'t·r~ic fnc~t11~t$.<:~~
-:::.~::l::t:i.~:$.1\::;:,.e;t· il:1>:JH>:5 ~ry.id ·;;;~t~·.t ;lr•., R.J~;·n:t w <Julu 1101: adv,mc;& <!:'pinion~ :'<JJ -;;hat,: o1:
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~·-fo. ·,:;it :..!tv·~":...;,,~ ·''?it'st">r®n&s::.p·....;,;;:fu;.r,;mM·tr;;.-~wir&'"r-'' .!$pzY-i'..!'·~:::..,g,.: ·;o.,.~v::-;·.~~ iXi-fibtF-niF::ii~·a·:-·)..-.~wet51Xtt~~~~,;,~~~·w.~"*'w,..;;.,~~$"'~~·:,: ·

the Building comrn!ss!ooe1~ .office ··or that of the CcUY.tty Co17111Q;ssiene~ ..
Mr., .RO$qm s~tLthat: t:o t:lle b$et: IC;r his knowlfrdge i th0 P!iltJ,-ciot\ars ·h.a.ve not
propooad artY. plans ~rt .stll for building cons-s:·r.-,acti<ll} _bu't
<ttiih t;h~·,faasibil.ij:y.
of haing g),):l!! t~ deVel~ tha eres of the p:~.~<dPoSal~ He sa!d t1lat 'th4it · q~estion ·
of copjlie~1fg int:fn~si had-b<Scn reiscd. and he thanked Cbrmnissj,orler Buthoo for··.·.·
fl!~la).ning his' positi1;>n,. ·
._ .
..
·
. . ·. .
M1.. ~ ROehm said that. tbe 1roaport from the Conservaticm Semca .sho'tf~ ~hat: thi;:)
gl"'ound in. qw;:Stio., is n-ot· ad-9qu.ate ·fo~ · ~~c fol' .sin?;ls f~m•lly~~wf~1ings ~ that i-t
will not Support septic tatik 'lonsi:roction and Sand- filt;er bed U$Et for Eiewqg~
disposal in-the ax-e a and it ;i.s ''too 'low foz. dr~it'lflg'P- by g!>a·d iy cis it _is
si tuat~d.. Hs sitiif that f1.ciodl-ns; trout-d be gt"e~r::er 'w$.th single family dt-Tallinfj:l
._!h5in with ,w~ P'P'Poaad· mutipi~. f~il.y 't1we1lfngs ·but .!n ~lcl:ter case 'tha:t p~.;l.em
. Will be Ccst~y e · . . ·.
.~··
..~ .·
·. ·
·
~ , ·.
. .. ~
.Commissioner Stof.leth as:ked $teve Sr.dth l'that pro~ss ,has been made. em .t~ .
N~nbern di'tcli ... · M:r., Sndth said ~hat 'they have the hard. e plans_ abottt ,finialredt
.· all tha way. to t;>ige:on Ctvi,ek, that the 0011ey ia hucl_gete<i fp-'1)_ next y~ar and $hottld ·
.:..-:sta~ .h~·!~g he.ac~ings- on th& I'l'!ici:n:.rtructioo of .t-his etrtilm'drain~ge system
.;:·fiJCmet!rr;e afte~ tt.e first ~f'.the ye~r..,
·
.. . .
·

enly:

.;:.;,.',
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• ~
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........ ';...·-.••

.. Corrald.ssic:m~t' Buthoo asked Mr~ ·Smith if this r.eecrf(struction- W'Quid inct'eas.a the
~acitv of t~ Nl.tt'r~bem· M1:en~ M:v., Sntt:h ·~iifd 'tha·e·~hey plan :to make
·the ditch ~qua:te to .handle all t:he ~un.,.off that W1:>u1d gat in"to it .. ·

::'fi(Wr
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.

.
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.

·~
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. ..
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·f§r.. Pugh pNsented pictures of the ~raa i:n q'tl'Ss"tiOn sho~ring; :the flood:mg
''prabl~~~' and lack of $)ropt~r. drain::tge.. He ai\id- tha't we will. continua to_ i;H.'i."Ve
·: tro~le as long· as· d:tivclopment is ~.llowed in ~raluahle agrlcultm•al land..

·

Cooudsi3ionero !ruthoo ~~"Plain~d tht! Count'IJ Comitlise:ioner's pool 't!on en th~
Dr-ainage Board.' by. say;f.ng ·that &though th3. Drai:nag~ Board siis. as a $eparata
hoard with i u s~pru...,ate m~e'tlngs and i t:s sep~a'te rninu't~' ~> thci: County Draine1ge
BoaA'<l is. c~-:;iil?O~~d of· the ccun;;:-..1 Ccmmissicr;e:c>s. plut1 ttK'I surveyor a~ a non... ·
·
;,ot'ing memb-er.. Coomdssioilel" Duthcd .is P~siderrt. of the Pr~ag~ Board whilfJ
Commissi-on~~ Sto,flo.th
?'r'es1dent of the Ccnm't'.f Commiss!on'G;ros,; ·~ e)q)ltrl.ned
. this so thl! p~ll·! ~eculd ·know why tha Comm.hs-ionera had knowledge ·of Dl'ainage
:" :Bgar.d
·
.
. . pr-<?blams.,
. -·
. :;_,

ls

~.

Mr.. Gerling revie\-ied 'th~ fJetition or Elizabeth Saclis and Kathryn H:i.ronimus
from 'the ti<ne it "'as filed until the preseel:l't tirtre and said 'that if 1:hls petitiqn ·
is sent back to Area Plan't they should leo)c at it again ui:th ·the info:t"'i''lation of
the Dr.a!nage Bo.it>d Engineor~s &""ld from th~ o'the?.' Engiri0ei'ts in the projec"'t
b~eause th~ prof~s!donal 8taff rnlied on the cpi11ioo -0f the Engineer' fc,r the
proj~~ w~o is prcb.a.bly !u ~gl'-.ns~r.rt with t'htl othar ~n~i~ee~~s hut'. thell' goals
"-"eN diff-er-Gnt . at the d.voo ..
.

..

.

.

~

{·

.

. II!'•., Ge~ling ~ ~e attorney spe~Jdnz fo:t" th(1 :t~tnonat:t"at:~'rs
~id th-at: he though"t
·the draf.nags prob.le:n ,.,euld def'e~t: this .petition and it was physical-ly .im?oasiblf.
:·: for.-'hirii to seeuT(~ 'the p:r>o:fessiooal. help he need~d l:it~f'ore Area· Pl:.m had 1:heir
~e'ting due to th~ ht~liday illnd the off!e9s closed., .t,fter exp.;i.s:ining msny
,disadvemtllg;es t as~<~d th!\'1 e~mrrtlsc;:lonel"'E to reject this petition and send it
· bade "to the lt~""Ca Plen Ccmr.!ission · .. He .suggested th~ propo:- p-rceeduN to follo~,~
. ·.is t;o pl"'~n~nt a p1.an th.a:t: is f~ru>ibl.; and· the sugge:s:ticn h_o.!J been tr.ade fo'I'
: .developex-s 'tc· pf'i!s,im't a f't·ll plans fl as he sees no way 'that 1:h:ts proje-c-r c-an
. l:le suppo¥"ted in its p!\Osent state •.
. Comrnission-ar- Buthod stats.d t:hltt thel""a. a~ no guide lines for a Master Pl.a.'"l ..
He thou~h't the Pl&n Cct.mdJ;:,H3ion~s tioo h(:ls bean ecnsumed by !V?:""~onings" su..:;h as
this and he doasn 11 <; see hew this codi:ntv should be c!~velotmd without: a f.iastt!;r
~lan Hl:li-:!h 5.s ehtH.;:lu't~ly nee:~z;eacy.,. H:e s<:~irl that h:.l doeG not rtli.Utn "tO h~ e~h:ical·
·~f th:e A'f."ea Plan r~.or.nnission e·l" ita staff., He also explatn~d 'thzrt h-G has many
friends t-tho a:~~ cli~n-ts ~< Many lu·Ne. <!cm-::.:u!t\!i:d him t,•ho a:.~ aga1}.'ls-.'; this r-a-zcning~ ·
·::::c ·h~ fii~ds ! 1: '\?ery dlff:tct.~l·~ ·to f!onv:i.nc~ himself that any v•ot:e he mal\:eS w-ould·
.be made on his Ol'm j'udzemf:nt l:'at:-:.e:'i" t:h.;:m tha't of the lnfh~cnces of .his frhrncls
·,ind asscc:!ates., He ha.d originally had plcmnt~d to d!:?.qua.Hf't hir,JSeJ.f ftt.-,m vc<::ing
in this matte:r- hut: Betid ·if the:t'e wa:s a t!luJJ.t
' ., vote bet".feen the cth·~r- Commissioners
.
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C<:m'n-:1\'.sshmer- St:of.'l.·st!t !Said ttH'.tt Hh<:!t -hr~ had li?Jeirn~d fr·om all the dhcu.ssiorJ ~
'that: ·thel"e 2re tht·~s li'lledn )!'lf.•bleH\:..t 1n thilil area of l~:..~u:e::>~t·~o r"~~~~ronlng "md ·i;he;r
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Commissioner St·ofle1:h sald .that he· hao··v.'~ted.:f()~ tn~~,re..:zcm'ln& a~ th& Al~a.·
Plan. rr~eting but thought it t:he pe:t'<'>ge'ti.w of a?~~- tO be ~· 'fo ~ange _,
his mind so he mo"~d that the Detition be re:j~ct:~d anrl. that it.~ sent beclc :

to 'the Area· Pla<"1 Commission..

~

-· · ··

.

.

·

·

·_

_

·

-

Commissione:t- Willner sald that: by sf:md!ng il.te p.otitd..ort back to;.'tb$- ~a P4art~
i't would all.evi~"te any of the .probl~ms · b~ for th~. sake'-·o£ · ·
letting ~h~m try he woul!Lsecood ·the_ F.otimo 'T11~Ji"e heiri:g no q•stiMtit ~h4i . .
V'ote was taken.. C~:rnmissioner Buthod said ·~hat he.· would. prefe.r to AA~tain · ftt9m ..
vo't;l.ng~ fol' r:asons that he h~ e}.1>1ained~ The Qth~r ~$tdtmf!"ns: ~~d. "y~·"·:
that the p~ti·d. on be· rojeeted.- · Ro1:ion ·carried&
.·. . ·
· · · · ·.·
· ·.

h~ doubt-ed that

'I'h6 Com'ty Atto~y ·was given pemissi(t:n to proc~d with tbe Op~ning -cf the

bidS ..
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Conmdssioner Stofl-e'th asl:t£td '<~-hat the County T:ceasul!'SY. mak~ .a re~~tiation~ .·

as the:re is a. $loo.ooooo_o ~wd.f!cata ni'th 1:h$ Old 1-l&t!@"tal Bmk .~a<t e~!~~S: ·
en O~ra_20p 197~.. Mr~- Tilford said that too :.trrt~nst is $.l 11 a15"oo~ lki._.·
thoUght it heat~'~ if this meets. the approval of . tl1e Commi,ssioners, to·· Mhv~t
the ·iliCl'ney fot" ano-ther 90 da";s which nould be his reeommenaat!on.,.
COl'lltJlissier.er. Buthod moved that the Co\.'!Mr'J ·'fr&&Sttt't!\r ha grant~d ·aitn":rity to.
rs-inv.est 'the $1QO ~ooo..,eo.. Commissioner Willn~r seconded th~S:.. motlcm-o · So·
o~Nd,.
l·ir.. TilfQrd asked if th~ money should b$ in... ve.s,:tad at 'tlte .)~a~ bank~
C~mmi.ssioner Bu'thod said that he might ~heek t:he tre;,un1ey. billS pr~<:es §) ·he
: th()Ught it: aho-..U.d be inV{lSted for the· hoot possible yield., Ccrnmissidn.e.r
BUthod: recommended that t.tr., Tilford mak€1 tlui investment !t then ~Pot>t-hack
to the Col'l'.m:is~,donem .s..-1 't:o what has been done.,

A rezoning petition wa~- prosented to the Commissioners.. 'l'h~ petitionel" baing
·T'ha:tesa Schu'l-te nnd Rcsa Wehe.ii);'!' reqoostiug a change ft"'Om A 'to R-2 & C...l.i ..
. 'l'he pNmises affected ar<i1 located en. the Wast side of Schutte Roaii ...
· ·Commissioner Buthod mov~tl that this petition be approVed.. Cotfllldssioner
Stofleth seeond'!d _the mo1:ion, The vote b$ing unsnit!'.olis , the motion caM">ied.

A l~-zoning petition was presented to the

Co~missione~~

The

p~'titioners

being Jer-ome !!.., & Ca:thel"lne Hu:fnagelf!o requesting i':'l eha.&1.ga :f::orn Rl-e to. R-2 ..
!he premises affeeT.G:d at"'t: looa:t.ed on the sou-th anc west ·side of Felst~ad l~o(ld ..
Attorney \'1 J amf•S !?.lynn:~<· .-:~ppe~d for 'tiHl pet!t:tone!'S and stated the ·patition
was uncmi~ou.Sly appt'OVod by th~ P~a Plan Coilt"'llsaion.,
.

Corri."nissioner :Suthod moved ·that this peti"Cion b~ appl.'o~;ed.. Corliffliesio.'1~r
Hilln~r menoncl.gd the r.lot3.o'.i'l.-. Th'<l! '~rote being unanimousllt the motit::;n· c~i~d ..
Mr.. Flynn

thru1.~~d

the Gor-mdssionat'S for their approvalo

Commlssicner Butho~ said. that t'his t'eaolut:ion is a step 'toHaro ..,h.!$ remarks
rnede in l"<&:~e;r"-?Jne-e "tt) a master pls:n g he thought: i;: . a gooci step
and that·: he hed 1><ead the plnn ~~d ·tha:t i•c is a :'5eglr~nt o:f. t:he iil<:!$ter plan,
Ha stt·>Ongly ~ccnmanded that 'the Cormnissiooero. approve artd adopt 'this proposal .. ;:
ComrrJ.ssion-sr Buthod that in acc,;:Jr-dc.rtce ~-Ji'th t:h·~ ret!olution berG-to-fore
adop"'ce·rl by t:h<i:. kt~a Pl\:'.n Commission 'll he t'loul,d mo·•·~ that be Z'e~o.lved by ·the

he?. p~viot:sly

CO'r.li~hlsion~~ 1:htf."t the gm'le:t.'a1 plan r.nrti tle.s 'the Hid·.. Amel"'iea Uni vers:t-ty
~~Centel':'t- cia:t~d A'Jgu8~ 2"1 ~: .1.9?1 11 ,o,s p:r·epar-:3d by 'the Sout:lYtrest~m Indianl!l and
the K~~n'tuc.i.:y Regivr.:r.:.l Cohnl!';il of go'!f,~:n:!iil'~nts &""id th® t~taff of t:h..i Area Plm1
-Cmnmir::sion of EV<J~Is3vills f.J~d ~h~nne·r·'bHz'eh Coun:ty f' b~ adopti'£1il by 1:iic Bo~Z'd of
County· C.cm;:J.s:::.d.tm.el"So Cc'i.tnissionel' S·t~)f].~)th secon(k~rl ·the motion.,
Commis.r.dd'."lm""'. Hill:~:er said tha~ he ;-,,:icl n(;:'i ~ad tlri\e :to s·tudy thia proposal,
C'-'T:!'i<issicllCl' :::aid ~r.hat h~; :h:;?.~,; c::::~u;.,,;>d that ovm:yons he:d -time to bec:orr.e
familial~ '!-tl·th ii,; mad -v>'auJ.c b~ v·trry happy to (L~fut• r:J-itt:ton and suggested that:
h1s Tho;:.te,n .be i:ablt':.d ffor· on~:: "'·~·~}.: bafore v~·dng (l<:.-. th..:: ap;:.l.:'ov.ui of the p;r>op~~~ al-e·
So Ol'dt~!'edo

RE:

;.;~;

Y:~-m$~~h1Il1G

rLifii£1 i)!~

.'41.-..~-'".&...!l~~..c..--..-~~" .... ,..,...... y.~.,:uo.::;,..~.=--~-..:."C.::·-·t!n.'"

A ~"'~~·~oning pq;rti.t.5_,;:,n NI'J:: p:!X~~en·:\i:,(: "i;;o tw;, Com'.'fl.i!'lB1cna!"3 ft 1:he pe'ti tlon~1' brein.g
13 £~\.;l K.:. ;l~-:::t\~l:t:t~!> -1{\~ 5!:;:1 ~\:J~t;;:~~tS.r.if£ ~).. ~~~:~:ttat_;~~ fh1f:'3 J\ 1:c (\ ln«<
~rll~ l'll>.etnisas.
3

-:~ff~:.,:.-::{:d_ ~·<l1::·~ ~ii«~t1:i!!~:~~d tt)·n t~h-tr:: Scut.:i1- t.:-'S.J;t c~t:J~:·~)~~~ Of t11c l.rfrc;ro~cti!;n of Greur.t
~-~::"-t- S:.;:.-:;
~·~ lt-.Jt1t~ ~ El·~:!h!.J}'--~~ey f·-c.~:~"r ~ho r;~~t'i_t.icn®l'"'~

1~:~,.._.(;'~-~- l1tJ:)•} e,nd 11 t:)l:i."-?.t.:i:~ .r:,..·r~~·-rr.'~:-,;

··,.; ;i<~
~ ;;~ ~r. ~;_~

:/

said that the pat.f. t!O.!l fo%' re-zoning had been un.:mirnously

pel,SS"(;)d. by

th<e

:2.~~:. ':
';':,

i::?-

Area

"PJ.an- Crimruissicm. and tiurt ti~ .. Nav.illf:ll has tm option to bU:y this' land 'f'l>.om f1:t'Sc
~Hodges~ ~--said 'that too Pl<.mni.nr: Corirroissicm. h:i~ ri:ciuested a 'W foo~c P...ig1ltf}.f-t?ay on Grectf RiVet"-md on ?oliaek A\·.anue" ~lr., H;as aaid that h~ l+'t.ml:d have

th~ gran:ts p~pared riglrt lr9?ey';) and wanted tc gt:> ·ozt "Nc({rcl. that tho ·40 feet
Will h•!r"·siven ~for· Righ"t~oftol$.way jj on GNen .Ri '7#£.f~ Road· lli~d on Pol·lack A~~o·
· ··
Col'imlissl.on0r But:hod moved t~ subje.-ci't to el"'<.rrrting tna· t'!:as~naent ~> 'thaf the !'a-~eni!lg
be appooved~ . Con-df'.is:alc.ner Wi
ueccnded t:ho 'i&:itlon.;~ So drdet>ed..,. .'· ·
·

.
"RE:-' PUBLIC· F.MPLOT££Sfl
.

~t;,!l'~·-

llmr
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RF;T!Rrmt.NT FUND

-~a

The Y.<e$olutioo

e~ct!ng

=~~.~

fund~

to join tli:; public ert;ployecs 11 Nt:f.!"amsnt

as

foll~f~ ~

WHEf.:EAS 9 The Boa..~ of Cemm!~s.iooem of the Ceunl:'f of Vanderl:turgh County 9 State

of

Indiana~t ~Jrtd

WHEP.F.:ASg. the actual"$.. f:o:t• the PUblic Eir.ploye~tJ' R~tlremen't l:'?und has" :.fl,rPrdshed
such go•~$:!'1Jing bodies ld::h {.:<G:t.•t:ain co.st est:tmst:e~ t:c h~con1e ct pc.n:•ticipant ;in
such runcl ee ~<9t:nbllshed by the J\et~ of 1945 ~ C'naptar 340 and alt Aets am:md...
a 'tory m-1d ~:mpi•l-.z.r,;ental thereto~ ~id

l)odiett'$ . ~-.a ftllly 11',\aanizant that 'the p~~.<~:nt~gt!l of
east: of" gross- &mual payroll of: f~t>,rarod employ(le;g h~ hee1.1 3et at = ..-2~.!~· .
by the a(.rtuar.f of the ~1d, · and that: crt five ys&t' in'tervals 9 or mo:N:t cften ·:~.f ·
dir-ected hY t:he Board of Trust:eas of ·t:h<e Publie E!!"!p.lcye~s" Rcrth"~i~ant f'und'~>
the af!"t'lti~rry Hill rn~..~iow ··':he· st;;rt:t~ of the ,employet~s oo~ered and sh<.tll evij'-!Sdc
th~. or;st: .p·!s~h.!t&g~ ~cool.."'~ngly t'lc thi'!.«;; -th;;. fund 1<r:.U,l ra,1i!;;.dn <m ·~m ac"~:"J.<tt·i~lly
Ul!EP..EAS 11

SUt".h go~tern.ing

sound basls ~ <Emil
W!iERtAS~ ~:Jeh go"t~rx!ing be·il..i~S:s .eeknou1~~ge

ita li-!:!bili:cy e.··Hi -that,., pu.:t"Bua.,·rt 'to
law 'they and their- ~uc~nse.:rr~ in offil!e~ must a}'lpx-e:p~:ta't(!; suffici~.mt 1h;nda "';;;;e..h
yoal" t:o red.~ t:he en;'lla:?e~[{~
pl'"icr·
s~l:'"riC~l lisbil..:lty in mt ot:dl!l.:t<ly man~T-> m1d
.
.
i>ls~ ~:u.-;C. th~ t::u:,~-..;:m: ~~>t:l:i i!e~;l'lting ~m:n21;;.j_.ly o

I

N'OH' 0 'THERE:ro:?..£ ~ BE !T ORDJI.IH.ED by t:he
St~te

"

of Van.der!:n..t!'gh Coun:ty f:

SEC'!'! ON ONE: 'l'h~.t V'<mr,l.er<burgh Count~· e:!.sr.::'ts to h0com~ a par-d ~ir;,.<!:itt 1.n the
Pubi.i~ :E:lllplO::t;t'(l:s;'" Re~d!"®rl'ant t'und as established hr th.G Act:~ of 19'~·5 $ Chapt:e:>

340 and all Ac::-:a

:;.:.

go'•.r~Traing hodie~

cf Indiana:

a.~ndatory

ai1d

euppler.:t~nt:~! the:~.¥;rto"'

SECT:r.ou TWO: 'i'he Board c;f Conu:'!.i.ssionel's. of Va.ndarb\.tt•gh Cou..rrty and th~ 'lhtnd-.
e.rhu:r.·gh County Cotmeil agre'!l: ·~o mr.:i..\::® 'the rnqu:t~d r.:•::rrtrihtrd.cms ~mde;.;., 'd:m P~~.l--llc;
tmple~rel\1\s ~ Rct:l:1:'>J?l1e1.!'t fund !i.ct: ;rhich i~> the Acts of 19ii5 ~ Chapte:::· 3!{-0;; and all
Acts m:.l!<ndatory· 'thal'\[lo:r UHl supp:l.eiDJ:.r.rtal t:het~tot~ lnr:ludln:g t~pecifi ·~a.:.:.ly th-e
Acts of .1955 11 Cht.:¥Yter 32S ~ f.!<')IDi!X.>i"!ly d~sign;:,ted ~ "The Indh·ma !'lililic Ert<plcyG'~::•'
S-o(:i.f.;ll Se~uz:it.y Irl'Ct~gt>a'i:icn and Su.pplk;m:cm1:al Rt:'tlri'.rl~nt:· Ben~d:.i<t;3 Act:•~ ,.
SECTION 'I'HFZE ~ Thr) fol.le'%dnp, er•~.J de':.~_la?."tid ·ro be eovv·ev!;:d .by tiH& 1'\r;;,d ~
&:ppo:i..rrterl En;yloy·:"lcs &'l.d El:-H.::.~ed Of£id.als ..

J\11 F'ull

Timt~

SEC1'ION H1UF(:. It: 15: hl:~!'eby dr::~e:b:r.<ed thFit: non~ of th€, elasBi.fic.::rti('!Jli.l '.~":'
posltlon& i':!Oeelfiitd J.n S'!:ltrti•:m. ·rn:r.~e ar'e ce.nr.n<$nsa1x~d c~1 a fe.a basi'-" ·or cf an
er.ierogf.mcy n~i:Ur'fl" or in 8 pt:s.r,·i:..,.tir.-~. ca'i:ego:ry:

j

SIX~
".!bh :t•::lsclut;!o-;;1 shr1ll b~ in full foy·~e a:,~d E:ffcet; f'ron <l'l·t~~ c~::
r~.?:;ti~!f;~ ;..~_f!t} ·u~~'0'~'1 ~)r~l)?~~~)·~.?.:.tl of ~1..~~;; Bcax~d (ff ~'.i.,At1~t~L£~s o:f ·trle Pnbli c £j·~~plo.·:,r;!;~'f;S p
~
~·
IJ.~ T
,•
h
"'
"' <l
~
t........
J..,~;·~tl:r. .::;~,:~t!t: ~t..L.~\1 0:&
~ .. l1(i.:;..ar:;o.!) e;~ce·pt. t crt CH~~::J..tr~.; i;.ltlt.,i:lt.;.tpat~ltJ~A nt~f.!D\jf.·Stt~~) '~"'OJ..i.
lJ-i":g:t~~ vn th9 ::l(~t·.:~ ss~t. i~r·{h l11 Ser;tl,c;n F~i ·~;·t-J._;
·

SEC'fJ:(:;i
••

'"""

•

-Q

'-

,

•

D,:1'"Cr?.:J. tl~;i.o :t:j-tJl ~tl3/ cf O~~ol;..,S;~"'*·:, 197J~n
Co~T~.:':tf.ss:I c:x~r${;::..~ Dt):t:h~-.:1 {~~~~plai~;.t'3:~1 th~.rr

thi$

i~-;

a mvdi 1·1 Cf11:ic:l1 and

r{~:t;?t.::rt1i1tw;;n:t

of

t};(~ i:~~~3~; 1lT~ir:n r.hr.:~·t has al!.~-2!ady· 1;e~tt. p.7i~;·~J~':tti i~1 ~,&~i;~clpl~ ~
cr~rmz!1.!.~;.:~.ic·no~t~ S:r'.:bt'H:l . ther~ ~th.1~,-~~.:ri 1:h :.rt t~~-,.:t~). d:"'Z~::.:o.::..~.xt:. c,:-~ l ~!.! ~~dop"ted,:;· CG~~~::~~.t:~:~Ic-·nc~:.r·
~Lt.·~.:.~-i.~~,· sec~~·nc.L:.:£1 ~t11e :moti:~:~.~
S(l (Yr·r)(-::r~.:>(L.,
L·:::·r: ··{:ht:r :t.~i:'c.(::x-::1 .:::1\t.lfw "\:l!.at· ·~h.<~ Cvri;::1is~·~ie~r-&~"'.t·S :f~tTicl 'th.t:: ?.:.~;.1&"1~cs irt o·~:r:c: . :?.J~:?.t.J~~~.:?.
· "t~1·~ p~t).o:~ :t<~r::~~.11.tt~ r:rn t*J'Jti iT. ;.~h.~.:J 1.. lr~ ~~~·:r~\;tl1;(!d..,

Rt::

lrz··trr.~~

T~l·

'
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~
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~
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Ef.WLOYfJf1..:.:NT CHANGES,..,., tlPPOIN''l'HtWfS
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VANDERBURGH COUn'lY
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.

HIGmfAY. DEPT"
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2.,80 H!P..

PERRY

TOWNSH~P

Eff:· 10/18/71

ASSESSOR

.r.:".-.."olll!llr~'O'~~I¢-~

12 .. 00 Da
RE ~

EMPI~OYl~R1~~ CHt.N·t;'f~S

t)

n 0

Eff::

REi.~tAst;s

-~~~,.4¢~~~~"'~~~~~

VAHDERBl)RGH COO}.i'l'Y IUC.JftJAY fJEf''.t.,
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R.. R.. a Box 21

Eff: 10/12/il

lO/ri/71
RE.... r

1·1Ro MFFr::R1'1

~ ~_.,.~~

Mro Raffe:r·ty said that h'3 had hi:!."'Cd i:t cla,<:;s o:f G:bottt 40 ~tu~n'ts fot• a ~'i'(lr\!k or
fr"='m th-a ·un! ··t~ii."'S.ity of EvaJ:s vlllG to -do so~r.e studies fol:' h!s depm~ii!<e:r.tt',.
&'1d h~ ~d..tl hm~·~ soma eril';?loymil.'l~t eihsngeJt£~ H~ said that tl1e monay has bt)eil
appr>o~ria:t~;:d fo!" thi~ 3

'two~

The monthly. ~i)ort of th1! County Treasurel" was pr~sented ·co the Commi~sic.iWl"S ·
for the month of S~}Yt~::nlhm:'.. · ~pol~·t i:\erct:ived and :filed.,
RE=

LB'rT£R :CRCM INSURA.NCC COQ

~~::;.~.'r:::~;;u.:r;:.~;~~~.~·~"'J!:J<.==""'u.<>.=:=

l'> .l~tt,~r w::.:s racai"''~d ::':r-.nn the u.s. f"ideli'tY Insm•M~oo Co., pf3rtaining t:o
:the plu:ubia2; w.;:-a:'k at tr1~ Hill~r-<~~n.:-Ha.shington·· Home.. This let"tel' Mas. lf'i'lfez-red
to Hz.~ Rcdm

P£;

I

ItE'rTI:R FROH RUSSELL & LAND

~~~#"';!2;"~~~-n.=o:r-v~~~.....,;-=~~~...-.=:-~~

1"€:<,;:Si ved ·fl"(l!ll R1..t'Ss~ll & Land Inc., por-ce.ining to UtiH.ty HrJ~~
'rhey h<-:.rt ·p:-aviously :r~cr<..,osr.ed a t1n..,~~ day clo~n.•'i'e of rH J.l
Ro,~d :f:r,:>m Oc·cobz.1r 4., ·co (!Ctoh~P 15 ~ 1971 and si.n:Cf\ ccmn:t."1..1C"Ci•:Jn h~'ts r:ot
pl.,O<eeed~'l\:1 US Ol"'fginally f•lC~.nned has asked th~t ~Chf:< CJ.CSlf)f'. date tO faJ.J.

A lett-er was

CO?JS'trl.~oticn~

1dth-in ~he 1-'~rlod of Octoh~£n.. lGt.h to Oct:oh:st• 30th., Conimiscloner Buthod
movr:?;d thc.:t tlt<~ cha:.'1t;;2; of dat•a fo:.~ cle..,d.::-tg ilill Road be ~pp:ro,rsd.. Cornn;J.ss1oner
H:tllnc:t• ser::on~:~(H1 'th.e l'f!otlon., s:, t;roered.
:W~t'ff.:H
FROt.1 THB SH:F:F:lf·p~ :::
.....
.....

m::

~~-~

~.,.._..,...-.-_...,_~

orff.CE

7"0-.>?.-.n.=.:~.,;:.~~"-<~"-~~-~==·""~.,.....,.-~~

.. J.¢~

A l~t·tG:::• vli:'t'J :r-ec-a:1v~!d f:t"Ci=l t:h-a Shr>ri:ff's Offlc$ !'if''ques:;~lnp: t:h.!Jt: the spBt'?:d
Hml·t en Bo-~hnf,, C.ump Road be cha:t1t;•3d "::c 35 mill;1c p~:f' h0\17.'; fl"'Om Uppf3:r> ~'!t"
V~!tltiil Ro,"'(l to H:iddlt~ !"it, V(:;:m.on noado
Comn:d.<w.l.on~r Bnth~d tM)VBd that this

l\ 1131~'te!_, _Wi.~S z~;~~cei ';:~~·d :~~-<:)_-n D-n~re Kcf~h l~:r.· ?l a i:e;:~·::h~f!:t.'"l a:t C~ntr.~.l.. High Schco1. 9
" . ot~e o :i"~ '\':rt~·
'
' '
'
~·
l
•
•
'd h
.•
\!::nc ..~totrtn~
-~t~~~pr.~-~-~;~.i fq~::a~: 1Yy a st;t.l(t1;!rft ar"'t:~JT ~.t:tS.l 'Z::t.n~~ an. o~_,st?!"'VJ:ng
~'·}.~
,.._,,~-~.f.'H1
,V.J.,
... .;~
.___,.,_
lU_.;~ t>J...j.,,.?'J;

1'\'\<>
'""'<l..or..,.,.

c..-'""''"'•1
...... f.•,w'~-1')

''t';"'·lmpl.~'"".f,..,,)t;.'•M'•
•Jt...o.h-r. ..... l.~'l
.._,~···~UL,

~~:~~:-;;1 'i:''<:~pc~r~·~zr rnr-..:.~!C~ b~~~ (;~b~!(~ z~r_-t;t\l'::!.tTt~z:J,
~th·?:
.:.:

s

tu.G~~.tt!l tli""li'f h.::~.·(r,~ 1! !J.~t~~·:3t' irl:~a

Ju~"r
'''"'OCV.
~.,..
'lf<f;i;,._,,,~,;
Tlo ...

1-k:. ~-.;:-,;:_..!.:,..;
')'•'\·,.,;.~~·
..1-hf':l.,(•
\•''""•\;.:.:
~~
.•~"!;":!,1.,.
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1 ....~-S.•-

..,, ......

..1....-.

...

f~z~o }~ochlnl~ ~~laid i:faSt ~f.! f~~Cl~l 'th.Ut:

of tft-e C;:::~~:~nissit1~1el,S "\rc~~.k nnrl thru:Xc:rJ
;:;r-2t'i ctt~~ 'i;Jey --.-.:h.c;y l:le.:.~ .~·Ie1Cc"~·i1\?:cL~
;.:he c:;c;;:;cmpa:.dnd ·the 's&cuderrts last

I

..
'.

Rt:

REQllEST TO BE PtActD Otl COtJN:C:Cl; CALL ..

A NqU$St was roeeiV'ed askipg that the t,a\1 tibrazy he. plnre.~f on Copnal Call.,
· Comm,issloriet- Duthod mov~d t:ha:t reql.test bs gt>ant~d.. . Ctmimissiofl(lt' l-1ill:~l!.' ·

secortdtad the. motion..

Cuts.., in

I

PJ::

So

ordered.,

we·re presen~e·c;i to· the

St:JM.l,10N$ fROM JUSTI{£ OF

.

Cemmissione~

.

"·.

and ~:a:rrad. to Mr.. .Bi~erat~f..

.rm; .?EACE

~- :r:ecei~d

Z~pplt ~3·

A swr.mons
)}.y:"tl\e Ccmndssioners. ft>cftt carl
·
Justice of ·
tht'l Peace .in Pigt:an. Towf!:ship .. · CQmmiss,to:ner ·nutlH;>d mc;ved 'that thiS *uiumons
he Nffil~d to 1=hG ¢~Wlty A't't~~ey's fOl'_ SW#•· action as: :th&y de&m neee$aty...
Coomdss!oner Wlllner seconded
the· motion
·
.
- ... · So .()rderad.
.
.
'

RE:

PETITION OF

'

.AP~E.~

.-

of

A patitiqn of appeal of the Boal"d of Commlssioner'S. of th$::·County
Vandero.
burgh to the Stc\"te Board of Ti;JX CoJ!ll'llissione.rs of Indiana s..r.as. r-eceiwui~>
ecJmmissicner :Stxthod moved this petition })e approved.. Comrnissioner:lli.Uru:u...
se~on<ied the m~tlro.. So. ol>de-N~d"
RB ':

MR., B!GGERSTfl.IT ·

~~

"V"""b:;:t'

of

~~s prev.ioU$ly N:eei ~d from the Dept: o
the 'A"'f!III1 regarding the
Eng.intS(;t'!ng·prop::>t;ed dock on the Ohio riv~r in Knight Tcmnshlp and.
Mr., Biggerstaff said tha·t .Hr.. Bruce of t:he .Western .tnginaaroin.g ~rp .. ha.d
A le'tte'!'

Weste~

a ques"tion which was wha:ther 'the River ft;'}ad is a ·contlnuous NJ~d f:t'om
Highway t~.l owu· to L}"lln-:3ecker.> Road • since their map shows pa..""'t of it. as
not: hlling a. eomty road and t.'1e · Ceunty Highway St..."Perintendsn:t does ·not:

,<

·"~-

I

maintaJ.n it: in that area but 'the CO'I'Imlissioners r.accrds show that, floods
washed this 'l'i..'lad ih..co th~i ri ~·er and the County pureh&ed addi-tional la~ld
a.1d mc.~red tha road., Comm!esie4ler Buthod said that. ! t l>rill have to .bo ·
· de't~;r-mi::'led ~me;:her th& R::glrtuof-Way of the County still exists~

M!'., !i!ggenrtaff p!"el!;en-t~d a cleJ.m from I':lo-J<l I .. Staub Inc..., for- work done
on Highway 41 Not't'h (Ditch job}, in the amoun-t of $2920 .. 00" .to be pii!id
from the Highuay eccom;t~ Cornmission.er Bu:thod moved· this claim bl9 apprpved ..
CommissionEu:~
lli:U.nel"
seeonded the motion .. · -so o:rodered..
·
.
..
r.i:r, Biggerstaff presen'ted a cl.aim fro:m G:Nlenwell Pnot:ographers in th~ amount ·
of $20.,00 f;-;'1:' pi(rtures tclcen· ef the n~w St., Geol"ge Road bridgei> He also noted
that the pho'togr-aphem hav~ file numbers for pictures -:a.t<en in case other
copies are needed" Comm!ssion~r Buthod J'lii'YIT~d thiS claim be appro·.red.,
. Commissione:t> Willner se.,c.nded the rr10t:ion.., So ordered.,

'•.;

·Mr., Biggepstaff :>:N:sent:~c. a cla!rr. from .John H.:ms !nco for extra· wcr'..<: done
on 'the .St~ G~S<erg·~ Road br.idga.,. · 'I'he tota). cost of this job was $801.,40o
ThG Indiana .St:a?.e IU.gh~tay Ccr,)mission ·a.JJ. ooed $5:ao..,oo so ·the balance owed by
the County and amount of cJ.,.:rlm is $J1l .. tro,. Co;m:Jissiom:~r Buthod moved this
claim be appl'OVed, Commissienet~ li.ilJ...."lel' s~conded -::he motion.. So ordered,
~ir-..

I

Biggerstaff said thtit ~e~ral w.tas-ks ago the Pl::m Commission asked ths
County Cor:rmission~rs t;() comddel" the extt'lnsion of Oak Grove Road on J.nto
State Rono 52., t1r9 Bex'nbardt }l<].d i>uquGsted t:he const:r'Uc'tion of access irrto
S'ta'te Ro~d 62., · 111'., 1\igr;>:~n:::taff aaid ·that he lookad up the· descriptions and
.
• .
....
....
•
?'•
h as ·t_,E,
l..
"'' '
"' 0
• con;:;.;r.Jc
....... " -... 2·~ C?.P!>.C"''\"3 ~n<lr. tnl'!! ....otmty
.!<::I.gHt-o:r=;'•E.Y
ana• a.,t·rr <1-'t-.
.. ":lng h, e .1e
lr)g to r!iv.hr.ray 62 would either' 'h:;t on v.:li"'.c.: .:e!'burgh Cm.mi:y prop-a:::rty or on 'the
St•u·thet"n R:J.ilroad pNpt!::t"J ~ H~ said that they can new proce.ied the other
plS.i13 OD this"

Hr., P-ie:::;er.·<:rtaff

p~:sent<::d

a

n.s"~ o~l'Gl'=l'tili ....

under

~tm

of contrac't to date

on th~ ccr>'IC1"ttct: of t-h<9 Oa\hD.J.-:Ly;v;h Road projec(r, of S & R fi'2 in 'the aznomr!:
of $lltG01 .. 14 foil.' -tha apr);:-.::-vel ;;f t:h0 Cm.~mise!onel:-.:." H~. said that -ch.i;-:~
l.la~l'l ~.ri 'th the cll:1im pres<O~ntf;d l.mt '!tlE'!~k.,
Comm:tssic<1~H' Bt<thod mOV•z~rl ·thi2 claim bs >:'P?~veiJ in acf:!Ordance wi'th 'the
r1?..com.n:::n.dcrdon of 'th~ Cott1t:y I:nr:ih:C.(i'~$ C:::..mmlss:t onrn' Willner S.!'!conded. 1:hf~

should have
n,<·rd..or;.,

So

ord-~'i'"'d,

.,.

.

-~

........>

t

.....,

.· -· jt~~!~ :.,·. (:)

l ..

__

,.;-:·

M,;~ Bigg;arstaff sald that he. had the mattt9:r of 'Right•of•W-ay' (il'l"'Mill. R:oad.
west ·of: ~1esker· Park. Driv~.. Mt>..· Jim Pearson ·was .th~-~fdgn; of Way purchaser
on 'tb!s property .:.md. h~· offered QWnars of. props~ $2 0 o6o ..
aii -aere f~yr:• th(Ur
land., Only a tan foot strip was ne~ded from a Mr.. Melton which aw.outrt:ed to

oo .

0

$ib9o00 which Mr .. J1elt:on didn't think ~~as ·enough as }te said .that ;tpe.·whole
aereo o£ ground would b~ r-u:tnet! by taking t.he 'ten foo~ ~t~ip,.ofor the b):'!dge.
Mr.. Iltggerstaff said t11at h0 talked t:o the CciUll'iy Attprney' and w$8 . told the
quickest way. of doing this wo\ild ba
~eondemn this p~erey ~ i1: appears .
that no aereement will he .tnaae with. Mr,. ttelton.,. · .
·•
··
·
Com.;niss-!ener J.3~bod moved th1-s .ma't1;$~ be refei'red to t"he · C()unlj Attorney
fora the. institution of condemnation proeec'b.l!'e.. Commission-er Will,ner seeQnd•
ed the motion., So orde<.'\:d,.

0

••

to

· Thel'la were two hies on ·::he p&nt:!ng and ona bid on the ret)air of the B~tte · ·
Park. pool.. Connie GEU."'n~)t Contracting Inc., bid on the painting only in 'the

amount o;f $26 .,Qos .. 75., Deig Bros.. Luwb$r & CanS'truetiQn eo., I,ilc .. bid im tbe
painting of the pool in the ornount of. $26 11 793.,.47 and on t:he repair of the
pool ~n the. amount of · $6 ~ 1'10., ob..
· ·
·
. Comrnisslcner Bt~.thcd mov.~d that these ·bids be taken und~r advisemen:t for the
.....ch~cki_ng of ~pecifieati,:ms by t~e County Erigin~r.. Commiss!On.er W.i:ll.ner
seconded the motiori.. Stl ordel'edo '
.•:

.•.:..··#<.

'Ther-e were bids ·frcm · ~du'ee concerns on .the· reconstt>Ueticm of Mill· Road Bri4ge 9
'they were fr-om De!g. Bro.J .. LumbeZ' & Construction Corp'll Municipal Engineering &
Constl:'Uction Corp .. and :.>outh~est: Engir.eerinr. Itu::,. the bids. am as follows.
Deig B~s .. Lumb~r & Corutru~tion Ci.'J!'tl,.
Southwes-t Ehgin~eX'ing ,Inc. . .

1feL-it(5I.ceC1 CO'ilc~.;,....,..os)=:l'Ats~rs= · ·=~
Conc-rete Box Baam-... --.... $.1.0 ,562.,90
Stru~tural St~el De~~!ng--$~0.4iGc90

Re'mooa eoncrete......$11.s2o

o

·

so

Cancl'e'te Box B&aJn.-.-~$Uol94.,l{)_~

· .. ·

·

o'•~ol'_•'.
"·,i

Municipal EnginG~ring & Constl~ction

. ::es

'R~oi-ce<rconcret:-e=.:::s~

Conereta _Box

Bsa~--~~$~~907n50

Struct~al St~el Decking=-$9 9 922~50

.

Cotl_llllis$!oner Buthod mov3d that thes~ ~prmcifications h® ~rafe~d to. the COwty

Engioo~za's offioa t:o eh·!ck speeificad.oos.,
·
. ~o;r.missioner Willner -s~:H:~nd~d :th® mo·tion.. ~o ordtSr>ed.

RE:

'MR., HO'!'Z '

·Mr., Hc...-tz .said that ht! would like soma db:'aetion from the Commis.slone::t>S in
~gard 'to the repair of eqt1ipw,~mj; at th9 jail, He said t:hat Hillcrest=
Wa~hingtem Home hrui 'their own>1~pdr- of @qui'pmant account and the jail only
has. an· account that is used· fo'l" supplies, Cor.-ttnissionar Buthdd said tha money
·
fot- %'-;!'!pairs of 'th4l jail should be ln tr.eil" budget..
Commissioner- But:hod mov:!!d ·;.:ha·t the r~q_t';est he put on Council' Call at $2 ,.ooo .. oo
f"'!"''m the J3r:uc::alJezic ¢lnd the Zx.:l!"nina.ticn of recorda account: and that at budget
ti~ ne•t't yea-r "thi~ shcu3.d bf.ii lnv~ertigated tmd a possi.bl.S restruction of it.,
Commissioner liilln·:l!? second~<i the motion,. So o!'dered ..
t-tr.. H'(}'t7: also r>aportcd t;ha:t his d~Spwtnent has constructed and delh,ered 200
ballc;t b<m~s tc tha Elect:.l.on }3oa%'d at· the warahouse fora absentee ballots ..
H~ seid thnt 150 of th~·$e bmt-es we~ made with pl~i'WOOd ft•om the Court House
Anm>%" 'that th~ o"::h!~t~ ~-1' bt;,:·~-:l~O\ or,:er.:: tnad.rs f'rtom plyAood bought by ·the Election ·
Boi:rr·d whic...~ ccs·t ,;J.osa ·J;o $~.00 .. 00 yo so ha hun s.Jtvcd th;e County a good sum of
mo1v~y :foJC> which h~ vr.-:~~ cot-::;::;ri.>.ltulated ..
REt

MR, HAFJ~ESS

Ho.t'~ Harn.:::os 1Nlpct..t:i.!!d 9 :i.n r.sf.z::r~nca· ·,o t:he resid~nt of Pleazantview Rest Home
'that di.:1d a.'"ld m..-cd a b~o:U. of $?,792.,91!- 9 ·that: u:.::s dlscussed lag't weekg,'th~t he
o;:nd :-h;;, L.:lc!-<:y~':a:r <;.?eu\: 1:t~ ~lr~ H<.1:::'}<:' s effie~;: antJ. from t:here "!-rent to t:he Judge 3 s
r::·ffice,, ~1T~ Loc.{ye.a~: ;oz. going to t:ry to e~r-ccut:c nom~ paper t~ork in ord<U.' to
collect: ·thir. mont:y if r-cssible~

I

·._

·i

a•.
f~l"o Harness said~ in answer: to a (p:testion last: week of the outstanding · .
amount. on the ~port of the P.,leasantvi~w Rest Horne ow~d by Pigeon 'ro#n~}lip
TPUste:e~ that he bad ~necked wit.'l ~l".> Volpe emd that MX-.. V.ol:pe. $aid: that -Mi"•
Mo~rlsoo -:h9d J.l.:ll:d $13-,500 .. 0.0 thttouffi\. the. month of May and the na.~ -rime 'th•t.
he pays into the fm(l· is in Nove.mbel"., ·
·
·

RE:

MR.. KARCH

K~ sald <that ~hey j\1$-&: finished ~~tting ·off ~he h~~;· on old 4~.
alse: that :they open~d 1;b~ ditch on 'W<rlrJ;laeh !{venue last Friday EU.l<l today .
the beayeJ>S a..'l'ie ;bulldtnz up a dam again~, Mr., Ktirrch f!ta!d tliqt he had tiil.ked
.with the Game .'Wa~~ ~e. was told .i:ha't trapping· seas~ ·of beaveri. o:pm!s·· ~
Mr..

tlovetrhet> 15, also -that the Gt:nn~ ·Warden ilfeuld see. ~f
disoourage: them f~·building .dams·.;
· . · ·

ne

could dc:~ '$~thiU,g. tO:

·

Mr., Kerch al$o &~tV-that Rud~lph Co., Is ~0\tt dons wlth th• tneitor pav~g.G.d ·•
the chip and· se~l jOb 'they have'be0n doing-.. CommissiOJ}$.T'$toflE''th said "tll:at
they had r'.!ccivad ctlmpllmen"'cs "OO work being done. on various roads ln the Ccun~J.;
PX:

LETTE:R Ml0!>1 FO~ST
LETT JR..
( ftrs ..r ). . .
.
...
~·

A l-atter 'HOB l'eCE~ived frt)m. ltrs.,. Fo~st Lett Jr~ asking the Commissioners to
Nconsidar th~ troclc ban on Booke Road t:o Boonvil.le Ittghway9 that ''the t~affie
is so- bad now tt.at it iS almost impos~!ble :to get. out of W.~ _Boeke," an~ Vo;g~
er-ossrc.ads as it is.. Sh~ said that: the street Yill not take constant. ahuae
as i 't stands :S..'1d 'the r.eighberhood doos not need 'tt'~Cks 00 this .heavily t.ri!vele(i
thorcughflll'G llC!¥., Commissione!' Bathed .ask~d the. Commiss~cmer's sect'etary to
answer- this letter to 'the. effect that: it has beeri received and refe~d to the
City Att:timey since the ·area is in the city...

The foll~ng let~el' ~res reee:I, ved by the Cotamisaione~ from t-i~~n: o. Greaney 9
Jr., t M.,D'jl.;, Preeit:l.ant of Alcoholic Help 9 'Inc ...

I

Deal" Mi."c. Stofl~th:
In eon1pllmtce '1>1ith guldelin:.!s r.a:ferrable to the~ federal grant which
Alcoholic Help.., Inc .. H~ zoeoot~.f.ediJ the Boohrie lhtilding at the ·Boehne Hospi'tal
complEm will not: he t!SeC' .. It is felt that the building. sho'-tld be closed,
·
pa.-:>ticula.!>ly ~in·~ closing tn~ building no.uld save an e~timated $40'0.,'00 per.
·moot:h in gas s elset~ic.ity ;md i-1ater., In order to protect the propertY as
much as possihl-a; 'fie ·na~··e been ad;vlssd that all the w~tcer lines should, be drained ..
~
'this· lettsr of infc rma:tion is ' in a.cco~anc;9 ~ti th t~e policy e;if the Board
of Oirectore of Alcoooli (! Help \') . Inc., to keep th~ County 'Commissfonel:'S fully
infonrl$d of till ~et!v!t:ies oo:neeming ·"~he property .. ·
··
·
1~e_Comm1ssione~

are in

ag~ernsnt ~ith

this

de~islonc

~r... FJ.ch~ro HoJ:tz 11 repNaant:ing the SoU"'..:hw·as'l.:ern Chapter 9 Indiana soeiet)v of
p%><.)fess.ipnal Engin~a!"~ s t p!'0senterl a r-esolution Hhich 'this society"h~d passed
at their' Oetobel;" roe~tinr.. He said that th~ title <."Jf the resolution is urrie
Resolud.on on' Land De't~elopmerrt~1 ~ The r-esolution cont.ained the problems of·
flooding and storm drair.age
J.t is the r!H!Oinman<iation of 'the So\rthwes'tern
Chapter. of the Indiana f.ociety ·of pr·~fe::sional Engineer~ s thai: a rain:"®seritat! ve
of the Soil a'ild Ws'tal.. Cc•nservati.en District:, be appointed to .serve on 'the Area
Plan Commission as .a. metibe:t• of th~ ~cechnical l"e.V'iew co!llmi'ttee,
Cmnmist'jionett Buthod satd t'hat: h& ap:preciated the interest ·'that: the scclety
has shown in 'this mat:tt!;!' and thctt th1r: · Corru11issicnen can c.~mmunieat:e with the
Area Pla11 to the effect that 'they desire a· repl"es~ntati ve of the S~il and
~'lat~r Conserva:don Dist:!•ic~ be ;,ppointcd t:o ser'l.a op the tecb;:1icel revi$H
r.:omm1'tt:ce.,
Q

I
i.

nr, R~::':!hn1 sah1 that ·the pz'o!:>lf~l"l clc·e<:H: ~ t: <OI~d.st in the Commission" itself, but
i !) the staff aB 'they \.k.">L' t 1-;cnrt nnor.i·l,ul~ tl<&mber· of t.he tedmi ..~al. r-eview and
t.'.n:til the staff car. bf; .cf".mvin.::;ed that: ·.;;his is \~anted, they will C!om:inu.e to
oppose it.,

RE:

POOR RELIEF'

DONALD 'I'EN!lE of 112 H., O:tx~r:on Sr., in Pig•30n Township was t:o 7. }p3ar hefm'e
th..:; Ct:-.unty Ccr.nnissiorwr~: today hut failed to G() so,. No act:ion w<Js tc:kcn,
Hl'S .. Cova Russ;3.l-1-o the :~nva::rtlga:to!' in this case !I WM prasent:.,

e

,f."

.. - J

9.,

. RE;

POOR RELIEF
cowrnn.JED ,
. .... " -.,.,.

JOHN SHf.u'lE.,.,,.72.4 Ch~i"'l":f Street~uPi~eon. T.Dl·mship., Mr. Shane wants glasses
_and was told that the Tt'ilstee~ d®sn 't: ha!ll'e the money,; Tha. 'I'.r'tist:ee };)ought
him one pair of zl.asses but l~_r. Shane said tb:at.j:hey we~.7sto.len~ - .
Mr.. Shane was to have appeat>e.d last week. hut failed
do so while the .

to

investigator. Hm., Sallee \-rea presien:to
. ··_
. .
..
. .. · ,
·. ·.
Today Mr., Shan~ appeared.. Hr•. OlsE:rn. appeareQ. for Mrs... S~e ,_..,ho. was uncilile
to attend today 's .meeting. ·
. .
. .
. . .
·
·
· . .
Mr.. Olsen said that on the. 4th of ·oetobEU."iJ; :l9~7li\ M.r"'· JchX)"'ShCitle ~de.. an.
application for eye glasses and f1t-s .. }la~g_a~t Sallee_. l'fiVt3St:ig~'tQ.t', '/13 made:
the. investigaticn.. Hr... Slwne was in .the·o:ttiee at t~ tit'ntl and lie bad ~l:>ee~.
drinking .. · ne· t-Jas advised to see ~he 'lreteran•s ~presen,tati~ .... _Mr~- Olsen iaid ..
that he would take Ml:'., Sha."'le to the v.ete't'an•s re.p:re~n~!va so that an app•_-·
llcation can he made and if 'th~y refuse .Co supply a pait- of gl.~sses for Mr. ·
Shane, the office of 'tho Trustee w$,11 conslde~ supplying tbellle Thie proce~
was .""-greed to hy the County :CCmim!ssioner.s.,
,
·

I

--

-·c.·

.

'_'-':.

·

PPJ:SBNT

COUNTY COMMISSIONtRS .

. A, J~ '1Tedn Stofleth
· James M., · Buthod
Robert L., Willl'J.ar

COUUTY AUDITOR
Lewts · r o Volpe .
Wmo Witteld.ndt Jr

Th¢IDM toclcyear

Thomas Swain
··.l

.·...

I
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

1.

I

_,_';

•
···,:

COUNTY COt11·1ISSIO!lERS l-ffiETING
odi·onttt 26 • 19.71
~-

The ~giilaY' ~stit1~ of the Couni..-y Commissicrn~rs was h_eld on ~uesc:lay • fJc:tob,e~
26 11 ;+~11 &1: 1h40 a.;m;.:·-:wi'th P'l'eGid-ent !'itoflath p-rssidinP.o

The mimrtas . of th& pn;vloutl. mes'td.n~ were _approve?.
·

and

the reading of
w,

:d{spens~d with~~

.

.

.

...

:tliam

~'"-

-.

. ~£-~'. PRESlmTATltlN- .OF NR:ARDS

I

· Dick GreenweJ.l~ ;the. Fresldent: of the Southern.. Indiana 1\mE!'t;au-r:. Golf k?~oeia:tion1r
.·. pt-asented Commissioner Buthod and commissierier Si:Q-f.l~th plaqt!5s.~9 !n app~d.a~!on
.·.· ;for thei~ efforts in the ad~iancar~YJt bf golf~ ~lr, Bu.lloc.k s~:·ate-d the. foUO:a!ngJ,, ·
:,:.rn a. pwi,ie mee-ting a~orad by ths Juniol." Ch~er~of Ccmma~i::e and }'lel~. a't i;p~!
>:~ihl~lpcoi Credit ·trriion Bu:tlding in ~;·ove~r .of. l9fiS for- ·'th~ ·p~Ose. of{itJX'S.uint( ·
i)a :.:thii"d ;~ighteen hole public .{';t1lf ;::ou2•se 91. a l"ro:mise tvRs m~de.,.;. Although. th-e. · ·
. ~',~irtt~l}tlo'f.l of the rrreeting ·.,;as ..t:o sn.c'H City Qf.f.tcl.als ·the ne-e.4 ..:md inter-es-c .in·
~\~1i$M)iiu.-ial golf facilities 11 the. ·plcmnise t-ias. offel:'ed _by the n.:P;~ly elec'te4 County.
;_-,.'c(rmrri~ss.tbners"' Buthod and S'tofle-ch ~
(.·

~i"hl-if$ vretdse w~ to look hitQ the p~ssib:tiity of 1~;~ing t:he ~urplus p~rty
:,_ #.t th~ CQUn1:y fl'onte to 'the Cit.y at a nominal feeS for d~vakipei?.artt and use as

.I.

1} pubHc;:g.Olf -coUI'$t:t,.

Ths ·offe7·to;as not acted upot~~

· ·

f;pie' H~irJ:~j.:ton Pr~a.J.v latex• odva:r.t.:.~d made the oon~flclal ~~;,1~i of this land
p~~':PO~sii>llityo

Ji'ith -the hc.'!c\ing (;f t:he g~n~l'\Sl-pu:;,l'lc .{th:r:~?.t~gh opinion polls) '
the p'-ropel'i:y ·oWne1\S :adjar!en'<':''to~ 'th>!a -prepcse;l golf.:_
t.:sourse ·:the proj?oo'al. was u-ccept:<!ld :1f-rer a "thor.ough ..bt.v~~·d&i!t!on by the Commise~:
;3,6-00N :a'::id sign{!td into cont;Ntet.,

\

f.O:tjt~ ·t·a}..-p~y&r~s asso~iation. and

')\

t)

':·rrhis presentation· by the Southe!'n !ndima Att:at:em? Golf P.ssot'.tation is the ..
.:_fl.rst of_; many awards to he gi v·~n t:o p([;)!'Sons or. orgariiza:drixi;~5: :i:ha:t ~ntrilni~e
:~o the a<?-vancerne-nt of Golf... This. fir·st awa:rd, ~~e .f~_cl is .esp~cially d$ser\•ed ..
/·n,e · c.reaticra of public. goJ..f faciH:ties withvtrt· usc
·the .tax dollar is origin-al·
·'and we hope wil.l se-t a pra;ood;:;n't ..

o.f

4ommiesi{;ner· Stofle'th said· .,hat· h~ and Comm!ssione:r.. Bu:thoo ·spprnciat:ed 1:11£.$
· .aHard and hopeful that this g~lf course project can b~ coo:S;un:a:ted favm"ahly
. ,ai the ,1\:J."ea Plcm Commiss!ctn n:e~rth1g 10 af-ter> whiCh Hr, H~mflt:on can proceed
:)·d.th ·M.s· plar.s ..
'·?.Z~ ..

CLA:nt.., .,SHEPJF.Fv S OFt":tcr;

:::·.~-:~

. ·= ...................

m"""'"S'=-.o::r~-#'~

(l; claim uas I'aC(}i~led ~..:"t!m She'l'if:f PJ.n.~y for the ma2J.s of '!:h(.:.. ?t"'isonaro 11 in
:·::he amoun·t of $4,796.,00.,

a:.m.<nissi<Jil~!'

Buthod if>';)'J'ed

. ,Comm.bsione:x:> l-7i1L"'lett sec,:;nderi th~ mo·ti.on.,

c.iaJ.in

oo

appro~.red ..

So· or-da>::'<id"

On bG'half of the m~1'2;i.or Go~.18t"Il!ll~1t classet> cf Nemorial Hi~h Sc!'1ool~ wa
the me of a voting maclline on Tu'*sday;; No'Verr.bu~ 2o
·
l14:l fr:?el that the tu::e of a mt5:c~'1i·ae t-rould be a vaJ.;.mble leaml.ng e~-pe_r-ienca
for· us i) Bsp-sC.tally in i;;he ligh·t; of th<3l 25th Amendman't ~
'thi3 reque;.:;t is fer on~ _day only, znd wa c:.r~~ vrilHng 'to undel"'ta?.l:e 'b'le
G}:pense:s of ~trznspc:P1::i.ng 'tht:i nuchir~a. to ~:nd ·f:r~cm schccJ~~,.
Yotrf.' cat"':l::f:..(t c{,m>5 de:t'a~;;Ion of: ·this ~:·(:q~;!;St will he ~12~:;;ly apprecia:t;~d
by om..., cla.sc.. -TI'1is J.ett:c;;,!' ~t&t.: ~'i;fu:t'!"i'd. 'to tha E1ei::"t5.cn Bct·.1"'<! ...

are

I

:thh~

Rl:~ ~

l 1equesi:ing

f:}ff'!.. OYHZi~T CHANGES., ., "f,PPOil·i'TKt:?n'S

,..":..;Ji:'".t~<..,.._-;r-_.s~~~~r-=.:ot-.~·""'-~:;.·=...:!I'A..>l::.~..,_--;...:!l::'....:;rs->&-=-.~~~
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~~

Helper
RE:

liJ/22/11

RESOLUTION
fRm4 Af'..Ef!, PLt.N...,...

~--~

~-~...,_~...,~;;._..,.,:~

Ths Area Plet-n Commission or-e!tenta.d the Comr.:issionezs with a resolution for
the wes·t siql~ t:>f town bo~!G by tr~per Ht o V.emon: Road on 'the noz-th s Red Bank
Road on the East fJ }1uck1er R~r~d c;,u 'the South at&d. County Line Road on ·the Westo

t1r,

l<udwig~

a

1~~sidant

of

th~;;.

a!'ea said

th~t

he

h~cams aw~

of th.:ts

r lan

recently a."'l.d ~"lsh,d fh"o Raffei"t:y if this \-ra~ a mas-;:er plan,.
Nr,. Raffe:r."'ty said that this was a pa:r:t: of. 'th'S m.tl:St:cr ?lar!o
Hro .Lud1dg said 'tht=rc this rasclu-r.iott lacked encugh deta'i,l,
Ccmrd.ssioner Buthod said t;"lat he t'hougrrt H:t:~ Ludwie t<~as looking rOT" a mas.,:~r
?lan of ~on.ing 9 that i.'t is necessary -co hc.ve a m.!.L.<rter plan a11d would.prefer
t:o

l'>e•~

det-ailed zoning

pl~no

..

rir.. Car-3. Robins 1 also a rasidl':!l'l'i: of th~ area, sald t:h r:rt he is very concerned"
also that: he dc...:::,;n t t fac1 that a shoppi.ng cem:e:r is necessary in t:lH.s area
as thex>e is ona -:d thin c.r•i v.tn~ distanoo and .it "1ould jus1: . create mom tre<f:fic
proble~!!s. ~mrl would affec:t hls childr-en,,
H~ also said that commerci:.~l should
be ka-pt:. sou'i:h of the hir.hw.c.y so ·that"t:he students at "the Univ.srsity \-iouldn°t:
ha\~.eo to c1~oss -che road,
t.iJro Thayar said th<::t !'I.e urtdn--st~ds that Eichoff Road is to be· td.dened and·
t:hin':<:s H11dle Mt., V'ernan Read should also be wld!:necl.: · He said that: he was
perf.tH!tly content to shc•p a:t t:h~ p:.r.esent shoppin;: t!en-cer ..
Commissic-ner \-1il1.'1e:r.~aid he ~tres happy ·to ha7e a :r~solu'tlon and agrees -::hat
th.:e:r-e should be a mast:et• ;-;1an !m:t not just for -che on~ .:u."'ea sc would nc't
t~.pp::--ove this r-asolution" ;:;:t this ti;;;e 9 also tha't 'the public should study the pJan.,
)

M1•, r\aff.er·ty ,!'>aid they rchos~?. a spedfie; area td:th 1l1f?liC't that: is gt>owlng by
leaps ;:1ad bounds" H~ sd.d th\":t ~:hey in-cand ·to pr:ap<J.~ mo.re in t:h11e fo::t" all

are.:·lS"
Con:m:i.sdon~s.!' Buthcd nuid that :i:t is almos'l: necest>.ary t:o have a r.His·t~r· plan
·as i.:t is a gel1f;'!\J1 guid~.:li.no ~o )~e~zoning and hclpi;1.1l t(} 'ths r-e~zonlr:z.
nu;;'hc:d·d.$S r.:01d alt:'lot:.gh t•: appro-.rf!d the pl<in l.s-.:;;:t: W<'H!.k ~ there sllOLt.b b.a
a p~5.bli(~ rneel::tng .:t~~ hf; ;,;oulc! ).. ii(C to p:;.i ve th~ rr:7!rr:be~ of' t:?"it-; comr.:UJti ty nn
cppcrtun.:i..ty t•J< E:tucy Y.t .,, but he 'thought r.:l~i~ a :r·Bal stll:rp fom!<:lr-6.~

Hr·, Anf~l~r~t)i~;r sal-1 1:h~~;· 1·;e i}1~i::: r~:~~l }t(>r:~:?; ~~ 1:~...tiS 0.!."-,·~a T~~J:o ye~~:'S iigC' bu:t
wou.l..dn' t h;.r;'«'" r had ln ~~!~,;',:n ·the:t thiB ar'Ba w::n.1.ld be t:iZ..d~<Z <"c.~·::.·,e:;::•e.iilJ.., H;: said
thnY~ ~--~f'11'f~ i}1·~.i:vc ::1-;~!·d ll~_.fi·t:h~n t:r:.:·S- . t:1B (frtl.y ::;··::::~-'0~~3 ~~S::ch entr~r;c~ c~nd eY.it and
tha~ ~-lEi b.c:s ;J..sk~;tl i~o:_-. ~~:.r_T!G ·tv 2Jc~-r <~('Jw···fl t"ht:; ·t.r~~;~fi::: t}ter..~ o
He said ·~:h,c~i~ -dte: C•.:on;n:is;:;:~o;-!e:Os :,;:f;~,,;ld \d0'"' t:lH': s~'!.:U:&d.cn ~ as th-5re is. no cit:y
watc;:·~ n~:.
~:-e;~.rc:~~':: c:nd ·~:ite~~.~ 3~>~ d-.::~i1~<!"~f:~:: i)::--,ot~_~.f!L::s,. . He l.~e..i{: ·c·!~at th~1'"'i:·~ C!:C(~
h;,.;.z~rt~t10t.t:S COrltJ.i--;:i..::i·~:;t Cfl nlf,h~Ja._y t52 Zl!Jd 1:.:1[/ff:· a "t"r::'\:ffi.\..~ C·~Y~m~t is t"t") l"'··~ -~;.?lk~n
'th~<P-2! c
l-L:! tl1 01.lf:~h T th$ l .l~n'\ 1-fY~e~~hTt:ar-fl o
1

Ccr~~Hi:~siot-.e~'l

_sp;;.c·d

t utlH)\1 G?ii fl t:i1crt h~ ~l:ld a man ·in 1 t:his r:1otkning ~ ast~i n_r;· about
en OJ. d S·tat:~ ?..oado

t!!lf{~l.,·ce~rtFnrt

..::.·

I
·

..

ComrtlitJsicner Wlil.nei- recotmnended that the ·m~1;e:r !Jim be kept in.)Iil:nd btrt
. ·'that no official- aCtion he tak'Sn until th.~ p,lan in _the entire County .is ·
'"'
.
.
completed.,
· ·
.

..

Comml$s!Qn~ Buthod said

.

.

.

-

.

-tliat

t:hi13 plcm bas .no legal. i:mpaet 1t that it i-s a ·
. policy statement s.impJ.y giving informa'tlon a:nd ~uires no aetitiri of the

· .Comi$Stoners·..

·

'

·

Mr.. Rafferty· said that: 'this. is a general plan fo'Z' the· area11 to se~ as a

guide line.

·

·

Mr.. Thayer asked if th~ra .was any way 'that th~ residents ~ul.d wo~ w:hb
Area. Plan, to herlp ~-v:elope a master plan.,
.
. .
COl!i!ldsslonar SteflGth said that he would be h~py to ~pres-ent that part o£
'th_e clty and thal:. he woUld oontact· Mr .. Thayer v}len ~;thlng ~$ up. fur
'this &Nao .Mr<» . '!hay~~ a
.
CommissiQ!'!er Buthod tl"!;ought that: no ace! on be 'taken (I othex- than. to t-ell tlfle··
· Az.sa Plait Commis~ion .'that this is a step in the right dlz.attion. The o~¢~
Ccmmiss!onem ag;re~4..
. RE: . POOR REtiEr

.: .Mr.. phw~es J'~.ntel;l of 428 ·t!nc.-oln Ave ... was to appear be-fora 'the CommissiOllleN
' today~ but fail<!!d to epp~w t- so no aet:ton was take-n.. Mr.. Willett t the
inveS.'tlgatoto in 'this oasa tt 'i\i,as present~

A letter was presen't..sd t:o t:he Comm!ssioner.s· that l-ias. wt>itten to Ml:>. Volpe"
the County A"lditor by the dir.~etor oi -thq~ Sta1;;e Budget Ag~ney • as follows~

I

Th"a Sta~e Budget Agency ~t> on July 16, 197~~ upon the recommendation of 'tbs
State . B'!!dgei:: Cc~mitt~ ar:prov~d the allo~arlon of cigarette tax funds foif' me
following Coimr.uriity t{~ntal Re.'i:ardati-;:in Center~
.· Msntal R5tarda:t.ir.;n C.ei:.i:ttl'l* r.vonsv.i lJ.e,... .. .,.;,.,$626 ~500"':13
This is in additi~'Jrs ·~:o t'.he pz:o~·o~icusly appZ"Ovad $:U3s,141,00., The total State
allottr.ent i3 now $9Sa 1)1~'1 .,13.. !t .b · ttndc.:t~tood ·tha't the St:ats's allotmant
.. Hill no~ e,.~sd 15% of the totcl cc!'n: of eons'tr..:ct;lon 9 ·s:tcluding tlie cost
'o~ S:~te ~cqulsitiono tetter t"ecsived and filed.,
•

:

.

·•. ·

:.-~el'e were eu"\:S...:tn presented to th~ Corr~dss:ion~t-s which. t•ser.e)~n tmm re~ZTSd

t·t<?.

:

·~ •· !

:'
-~

Mr., Bigge:mtaff.,

{

'•''.

.. .

:.

:.·

-~.

.

..
!. :\ ":..· .
l·.

_·A .letter·was t'$ooivad :by the CommiS:~d.e.me:m from the ·stato Hig~way Corumissiono
· .T1l~ le"t:tezt read as fo.l.lol..sd :
· ·- · ·

'·

\.

: ~entlemen:
·: This is to !nfomn you the.n: the !nd!.ana State Hig!u,y~::i. Commist~i\m has abandoned
p,o:r-tJ.ons of R/W' Adj., t:o I .... 54; Se-Ddon ti2 t> Va11d.:::rrhui->gh Cotz."Yi:ty ·for a total d!s'ts.nbe\;
. ·<Of about 2,07 miles as fe-11ovr$H
RIW Adj~. to !=6~~ S~c~ion 32
· S~OJ( Reliniq:J.ish<r::.Hlt · Ite1:1 Sh€;;;;".c dated May '1'9 19'11 for Loeatic.11s
. In

I

~d D-3Sl~ztipt:iOr.l';l
aci~l)!'danca \15.-.ch
.
Secrl'.:il:ra

17 of ·the Indiana State

Fiip,h~.rny !,;:r.;J '~~

enrolled Act

: :#tiO 9 r?:tppzooved r~b~a!'l.f 14 ~ 19~3 ,, ~~ ar•;endod under d1ap-t'n.' ·~.313 ~ ~.ppro<~.red Narch
~ 1935 1 Ci1 <ip'ter 214 r: ap~:rr•,::<r,:·:d f·1~·r.-:h ;. :i::F;;9,., Ch<£\pt:er :p~ • c.pp:r·ov:~cl Mal>ch \f 1951 a.nd
.· Ch£~p·;;3r :.294-;, app!"-:;)V~d Na:r·.:lt I) 1SC5 t l'h~~e po~"ti<:ms of R/?I D.dj !" 'to I-S!i- :~ Sa~i-on
.. 82.., B.:iv t.: 'tct:al mats.!:ce <5i 2 .. Q? mf.l~s r, f!!'{: b;E.:.h~g ;11: :;nd{m-t~d >:iS a St:a"Ce Highway
: und is ilr)roby tu:..·-.ned baek to ~!rc::i'S!."b'l.2~~~h Cot.':!!ty '~' Ir,tiia-ue..,
·
Ccmmirmi•Jnaxo P.uthod :r.~v.rd}. "..:hi~: b.;1 l'i:f::n."rod to ·th"l Cot'.llt:"f Highway for l~ecommendation ..
Co~n.'l'.i:g~ion(;t" Willn0r scco:·!dl~d t:ht?.

RB:

r.E'l''f'i...=:R FROH

FEYRON1-YI1~

s~ c:r-d0·~d"

COJJS'l'IUJC:'!'lO!J'
CO.,
r,;;"lt..,..,...

c.u:~~-:;t,.~........._~S".::o.,z:,~.......,..~~~=---.:L-...,.!c~~- ..':l.o'.::..=.-•.

ThG

ir:::::;ti·.::..r.,.

-,r-:.,.-="<'""""~-'Z.!-~;=..,u:-r.."'<"..-..~

fol1~:)~f.ing lett:~lt' lm~

Ccnstr·Urri::!Qn Co ..

Th·is 1~~~~1;3~ ·is lH!:!rtg lfirii:;:~~ ~~rii;lt t"s1:~r~~1·C·f! to ~tt~~1 C.G··r:~;t:z:uc7:.iort of-: ·t1~,e. Li~tle
}'iz~ev~1 C~Je&k Ss:its.t-\f S!:!.!<rc~:.") 1.n . ~he
.
n:t.·\~L3 .-:;t·[ljecc:r;.t -;;.::) :"ft;·ou~ !~::t~T;~::l·t:y2 1ccat~r~d a't
10:~9 S<tp G~~~~'}J1~~ nv~. d"t·
..
. .
'
·-

.
.~~

~,...··-·~~,_............,....-_,_....,........,.;,...;.._:_~;.~;><.~><"~><-·..: ·.
'

-

-..-.:::.:..,.·.~

·.''i~

Peyronnin Constl'Uetion Company, Inc.. hel"ehY ·gu~ant~e.s that lil)Y· damage

to youz; prcrpel'ty -l:o~t<Qd at: J;Ol9 St.t George Road ~hat rnigh·:t· oe¢Ur- >-th!le
.aonstru~tittg this :sanit:iU.'y
present· ccnditicn.. t~rtter

sew~r will be repa;Fed cmd/or
rocai~;ed md ot>dcred fil'<id ..

rop.iaced to its·

A. lett~t> was p~sented 'tQ. the Ccmmissi ooers £"'r''m the Und(IMltel'S Adjt$'tntant
Co.. 1-ldth~ss-ed to Kattn:) Dues~ D6no-van & .Kahn Law tirrn pertai,ping to a
.
client's loss 11 in t~c:rt they tho;:.ght the insu..""'Sd no't resp01ls.i.ble ..
Lettexo recai ved emd. filed ..

I

A lette:> was t·eceived n...om John r." nel.dig~ Realtol'& as follows:
Gentlemen:·
.
. .
.
·rnls lettei' is te> advise the Cow.m!ssioners i:ha't the eenstruction of
the st~~ets in t-fest H.a,;en Uills Subdiv.ie;ion 9 section c· will coorim to 1fue .
pl&rts subifl.itted by th'll Ohio Val.ley Engineers corpo'f'a:tione· . · .
Mr..- Biggen;taff said that the:; havan•t said 11 in· this letter~ that they
wanted to build eoncr-9te stNats .and th~y shoUld a pall out: whE:\t ·they want
appl"'ved.. Comm!ssion~r But:hqd said that the Ccml!".fssicnei:>s ocm adopt a
policy" that. 'tmless 'ttUi•Y do .confirm the p.lcms~ th-0 i'cHi(l~. Will :nqt: be . ·.
· aecepi.:ed., Mr.. Bigge!';staff consented ·'to contact Hr..· lie3 dig, in ~r · fw ·
a corre~t letter to be. submitted.,
·

A letter· was. Z'eooiv~d ft-om ·ths Cit"J-Cots"nty D.cpartmen·t of »e.al:th t;;tating
that John and Mild?;e(l Hil~ of 1515 Dresdu. Ave;,; of Evansvil!.Qg w~r& .
adrrd:t:~ed to Hi.l.lc:res.t Sanatoriums Vinronnes 0 Indiana for !sQlirtion ar-.d
'tl."eatment of far advanced, acti v~ 9 pulmona!"J tubet'CUlosis~ ·'that they a.re·
medically indigent ·for T .. B.,·~ and in need of finano::tal aas.iatan® for their

hospit~~

Hiller3st~

bill at

·

Conmussione:r Buthod moved 'that -these· admissions. be app!"'ved..

v1illner seoondsd tha mO'ticn~
RE:

Commissioner

So ord<tJred ..

ADJUSTMLNT F'RCM INSURI'\11CE CO~

~~~=i.~~~·:.s:...~

A clloek w~ reool ~d by th~ C6nimissiono;rs, fe!" 'thG boiler at Bm..'>datte
. PfJP:'k , .!n the .tt."r.<eunt of $1.,..43S., 1~2., Conuniss:ionez- Buthod ntov~d 'that it
ht3 a~c~rpted., Co!Gl'ffii6sic:rner·H.illuer second~d the motion.. So ordered ..
nE i~ A}{PlRDING
o~· BIDS
"'"~~

tC

.....

There w~r~ three hidtJ fo-r. th~ l..,.~construction of a structu..~ on l1ill Road ·
~PPl"O~dme~:tely soo fes:i: ~!i3S't of' r·!a!Skel* Pt.tl""'..:. D:r>iv:i., They t..rere from Deig
Br::Y'l:hc~rs L\4-.b-sr & Con.!i'i:!"'uctien (:a.,~ whose bid \qa,s. $9 ~145;. 7.5 for npoured.
in Pl<O.t.e€1 R::!inforc~d COJ'lt~r<Yte, f·1tmioipa1 F.nginee:r•lng & Const:ructio.n Corp ..
bid $·s~5SO(i 25 for "i:h9 srune ma.t~rial end. Sou:tl'lwest Engiriee'!'ing Inc ... bid
t~e~ $J.1D6:W,90..,
C-cn:::1i;<J$:d.cner Bi.'ithod nu.:nred that ii7-69 ~ Project 191.. 53
h£~ <It-tardsd· tc ~h:micipal Engin&B:t'lng & Cor:!!rt:ructlen Corp,. as th-ey submitted
th<:l lm~.as"t b:i.rl1> in ·;'th~ :mrm.rn·t cf $8$550.,25.., Commiss!ontn~ .Willner seconded

th{!: lt:•Jtie.)n.,

So

ordm:>£~d.,

'l.'h~r.;c

bids HC!'e

opE:n~fl

on O!!'t,; 16, 19.71.,

Th'e bid3 were cp~ned l3et em 'th•j pain:dng anr.f t~.;pah• of the Burdet·te Pa.'I'k
S\-.iln:t;ing pcol'l ru~o:;. and -char.t'!! NO:t"e bios f::.:om Cm:.nittJ {~ru:"f!{'itt Contracting

Gez.nst::t<l.Wt.ion c.,., De5~g Brooo bid
t·;ld.,;:'h ;is "'::h~" ptt:lnt:f.r:g and Tepai2." 'of the poo.l.,
rp: . •••• \ r ..~ ~c
"'§~·'"' ..... ,. ~......,... ;:::. ~-+~~...
·•·"·,.,h ..,.if..,..·,;) -~..... ~!-* ..,.11 .• ~.,0
tH.:~J
D-,t ....,.o ;.•
ti...."~t.i''-' ..!..""-=-~-. ~~:e~..;..
vfi Y\·
o 9 .·~t:~.tl"\..1
L··J~<>.P~t2..,\."l.-- ... ~....J p..r...(' .. ;;ll6a
Cc.nni~::: Gc~·H'~;·c: bid l,-~~5 .~-;2tL,O~f·a ?'5 fe:~· s;cti~n. .:~.) ¥~hich .~,;<2:s nll =h·~Y b'!d
:rn~'" ~n::l

from

D~lg Bl"O£.:. !.Uins'-;~GI" &

$~S,/l93 .. ~~7 fa;"!' S·~c'!f:iC!n Jl.<:

t.. .......

t..(f!o

<:onm:t~s2.ono1~ Buth:~1.Q ntov~'j·sa th~:t S<}~t'l..C·io! r~. !l'-l.. .Ulfi:r.tl"dea

'tO ConnJ.e Gar-n.ett ·

fo"t" the !':i:'.i~e of $26 fior:s .. 7$ ~md th.at Deig · TI:r·crthcr~~ Ll..lFtbi:':r S Co:nstl"\!Ction Co.,
•
' ....
~
n
..c <::~ '':!~( •r•
.
• .
'.fi' l''J.:ner•
br~ a~r-~J.:~u~o ~~ct::t.O~'l .o ~ri: ~tt"3 p1~.1-L~~ r;;~ ,:Jot,~, J,O.:~a
\~V'."tlffi:?..BSJ..oner n
°

se{'!O:iHled the-. li:<.:Jticn.~

REx

LET~{.ER.

FR.() f.!

•

So r:.::;..:]el"'ed,

CCUf~l·~t 'tRBt\SUi~R

-~-~=->:.~.x:-~.~~....,.-===r'~~=-'···=-~-=-~=~~--:~~

'TIKi Ct.:'l;;:dsaion~rs l"®Ceh1l:>d a ].(;t:J;ep ft·cn rlz>.,

t:h~ C'?U11ty 'r:l'aa>Surer~
,;: 0'"' "
•
or
...AJ l:i&y:~ .:t:n
· 1.:teu
1"1
...
_..
,...
'!t
....
l
- ~
loll
'
~
h
',
r...
,..s.,.\ rt 9
Ol' \:'-'G:(.S~:cy~ nt.?'t~z;;.-;t;; l.tfft!rt'Il.~S!.:f)~t~!.!;~,. .t5~..rt!l~')U :nJrJ"Y~1G i:_n.::'l.: Y:nn xcc·:4!'0 8 c.w \:tlat.· :.nl.
w;;t;:! G.r:>!t'•~~ <:<'t ·the · di l~oct.ir..n o~: "chc CoL":nty C,:;;:Ji?':L::.:::ie-::1e!'s ~ >-ros ratified e<l~il
upp!10T'-;ii1o Co~;HiS:1iCE'l·,.~lt tii.l.l:!1~!:t ~iZ:{;O·:nt~clc1 t11G rar.r';inno So otl(l~l"Jdo

s"t. z.rt:·.. Y'4~
<t'"

., .

.

•

~;na~ 1:l~~

'h

1

l~>~Stc

•

'

re~ln~Jie:~·c·.:;,::.!

•• ,

•. ...

• ""'

~"

'l'ilfc.rd,.

-

~? . .-~.G'L~ efJ1..HJoUV .. 1:c~t--- u

.•

p~;:::":t..
't

oc1.

I

RE:; . CLAlMS

anq

Claims Wet'e ~ pr-esented 'to tne Commitll~ion!£ll'S from ~()ndict
F~e II for
AX'cl.llt~S: fe~ in 'the ampl&"l't of $'t$9.75 .. 0G and ·f%m· 'R:Q}?ert .K .. Mf>~~-ii -~ ... ·.
Engineer,.tn-:tne amount. of $~.,3S9•69$ b~ fo"" ~ dpn~" on· the Cen"te1tt·f0r . _
~ Ret£lrded eh.il,di;'elh · Comi:l!sslom1r ·:strthod moved th~se cl:a!til$ be ·approv$d,.

Commiasioner Willnaz- s.econded the motion..

So ordered.,.

.

f,1I>.,

Jones be •pro~..

o~~d.>

'l'he

·

.-t'

~·"'i\rdng £1~ ·the Sta.te .B.udget Agen(fl .c:tpp~!ug

ceu~ion~l:' Buthod m~~d tb:• the ~:uest ~f:,
Commia-si<?~~ Stcfl.eth se.Con&d the·, ~1tion.o So
·
,.
·--

Ccmmi~ienel:'S · z;eea,i:ved

':-.'·

~·-

~~- Mro J6n~e 9 ~0£ tb.~~~oo~tien ro:t'> Ret:;ax'ooo. Chi,td~an$·-appe~!i-,bef~'-tne ·.· .•..
· · · ..... c01:;nniesieno~~· ~~'tit,rg that they u.n:frea~e' the ·money "that w~ f:~-~ -~.
the. Assoo:t«ticm fo'fl :Rtrt:a'rded _Chi:+d~!l's ijom~-s' :In. Ju;ne.? 's~~~ the l~:tt~- · _·..-· ·

was ro-3t:ai ~d e~liG.? ;.n· ~ld,-s
the mon~y fer it»~~(!t.i$11, ·

-·

wor-d of a «'!hange in .pQ111ng

j)la~.

··

f:>r ·the

Gener~l Eleeti~ .to·h~ h<ald en Jio~~;rbe~ 2 1 l91l!'>. The. dl~ga is f-.oP
Ward. 2 ~ Pr~clnct 13 '00 h~ moved from the Pimo Exchange to Glenwood
School of _SOl s~~a1:ser P/'le ... Cornmissiooexa :th*boo moved that the pol.llng
place be· C~~a_?t~d ood thfrt ·the eh_;ang3 be ndVs!%"ti-s$d-. Commissioner WLU.nfir
aeeonded the -mot!oo.,. · So olNie~~d,

RE:!

SP£Clf1:CA!!OU: BI: APPRO\i'ED

Th~ w:ri'oti~ To Bid-de~" and the spe~if!eat!on$ ~r-e p~~m11:ed to the
C:Qmlssi~~ . for v~ious i tlSm fo~ :th~_. Co~ty Highwk-y ~ Auditoriums
B~tte Park., Co.u.~i.y Hot-:e and the Shal"lfr's Of'fie®~'~ for th~ ye&'r
1912., · Ce~sion$r B~rt:h:od moved tha't .thG Sp$cif1~ariooe be approved
~d <liro.cted the Auiu:tor t:ci ~dvel"'ti$$ fol" bidsc. Coms~J.ssiooer t-l.U.,L"le~
seconded the mt)tiori.?. So ol'O.ered ..

ox

I

OP~!-UNG OF

RE:

BIOS IDR. S'!'?.IPING. ·

Thel'e "l:e'&'a two bids i>acei v.ad ret? ·th'$ sn>ip:tng of various h!ghwcy-s., One

bid was f'l"''m .Chemi...tZ~ol Cheii'.ical -Co ... c.•r GiDS.onburg~t Ohio~ in the ~
of $1~ '1)698.., 50., T'mJ o·chett. bid l-i~ . ~m L..r;;t:!Jhaw Lot Line~g__ ):n the amo-unt
of $l7~t{43.,00'.!l wi"'dl tht> wol'k to b® pe~:foi"1iied within 25·tvorldng days..,
The Comissionem a3i-ced that ·these bids be· taken tmder advisement fO't'

on-e week and askod Hr.. *arch to call the Chemi-tm:;l: t'hemical Coo to see·
in What nurebe~ Of days they CRn comple~e the joh~
RE:

ClrfS<:3IN .,.u.,NR;. D!GGERS'lAtf'

~

·~~~-s::rt'l!l:>

•

Mr.: BiggeFotaff pr,mented two e-.:rt...ins · ·to the co-wrl'l!ssioners..

One was from

an"

the i-krtea~ro~<ks Dnpt" to ma'l(~ a cut:-.in o:n Hcgua R~'dsi Uorth to Sot.yth'!l
it1still.l ,t:m ,sn water line on Surrim&rl"d!!l9 ~,~ ..
TI1a t::i'ther cut:.O.i~ is f:r.>um. Scut:hc:t::'n l:nd,. Gas ~ &lec-t~!c Co.- to make the
ne,e0~H:iei.,\'Y enca~.?ad.ons to inwt~ll 130 fe-Elt of l l/li i~1c.~ H,. f,. main east on
El.<'1i'e! Kay Driv-e f:r'Om th~ ar.Hi of t·ho e,.,...-t3ting main 'to 'the sptrtll.sust property

line of Lot #16 in Rlna Kav

I

S~ilid!visio~~

Cc·rr:mh.ls:lcn~::J Buthoo mc>Jed that tr:ei£.e cuts..,.in
H'ilLn~t> se~endod the no-tion.; So -or,del--ad.,

he

RE:

...

SPECIFICATIONS TO BE APPROYBD

~?pr-o~d, ·. Cor.ll'1lissioner

;.

. MY.>,. Blgger.gtaff preae~tcd 'thei ;~Nctiea to Bid~.kn."£!i' for, f\.J.rnish:blg and install~
~
.., ~
"'1~
. "
.
k
.
~,.
.:s 't
•
•1 .
i 'L. 1!'>.~ 'I"U
:tng
l·;:o;.ln:co~cf>a e:u. :t.pt:u~.a.i). e0n.~r-.'l!t:e p.l..p!;!: a~l..,ss v a:rh.!Cfi::;nu:·gn·,,~ar-1"' e, ~tm "'..;.
'·\.
Lint:! E.pprvd.m~tely one· mil·"' N:.;:r':t.h or Bceuvill~=Uc:w Hat"iiliC•:ly Read in Ya.~d~:t•l;u:r'"'J;h
Ccilll~f., Ccmw•.lesioner Bt\'~hod. ;:-;f,<!t;d that th-9 sp-7lc:ifi6.:;;:;;;itH1S be approv~d l:"..nd
·
itil:>t:t''-;•:n:ed .the. ii:u:di:tot~x' to act\"ZlZ'tiS~ i©r :ti<ts~ Co.mmiss :! v!~.'31t" Hi1L"le1:> secoode~

tl1e '!iio"tion..

REz . 'RIGHT
Ht··,~

So
o~·

or-do~ad,.

tiAY C1AIHS

Eigg,::lz.si:aff.

pre2~;;-1t:~d

the f;ellmd.ng elo.iiiB

fr:Yt'

appr·c·;al" and the

· ecCGptance of easem-2:nts ..

From Hil.!J.am H.. & H:tlda Coghill of ~oOIJ U., Si;,. ..:rc~ Av·e.~ fc1:: Stu
R:tght.:.of~Way" in the amount o'l.' $925, on

J(Xl

'.-.·>

-_,.

· Ft'om RaymoJJd E.; 6. Flotta L.. Himning ·fer St .. Joo Rip-,lrt..-P~?-Way in the amount.
of $3~>-92.4,.24..
·
.
····
·· ··.
. .
Commissl;C)ner Bt!tbod. moved tb!!t: ~hese e!atms ,he qpp~CiAmd the e&l~tnents
be. aec.ept:edo C®lm,f:~sioner. Willn~r s~conded- :the _mo~~~- .. so' o~redo
. ·.

.-.-,-

RE: CLAIMS
. A claim was presented .tc the Comm.issia?~,~~. £rom tfewm~r~P~umb!ng -CQ~·- .. ·
in 'the · amount of $1-..~;. so f9Y. tim'k-: done on BUrdette 1*~· }'o()J.~ · . ·•·.·

Commis.siooer. Buthod movad this . clai:m J>e .$fiprtw~a. . ¢onmds$ioneJ> Wf.Dp;~

sec()l)d~d the. motion .... So (>~~d..

·

the ·Cotmt}t .qonmtl.:tisiot!el:'S ft!om· Mac-~~ -~. Co~ !nc~,
fol;' ~otiation of 2 p~ee:t.s @20b... oo. e~ichC: · P:~ls. 2.,E ~d 6 ...E h1 the

A claim .wa.S. made

to

moount ·of $400 .oo.. Corn.'TlissiQi~tt. Bntho.d .100~~ this claim be ·app~'V'e:d-. .
Comndssi<mer
Willne"P seeoncta4
·motion..
So. ord.ared.
.
.
. . . ··· ~,e
.
.
.

.-

-

A clabi ·wes made· to the eotflmiss!.onem .from· Ri.ekazta ·~ty. !no• fot:o .
appraisal and negetiat~ons fo-r lt!ght of iiay in widsri:i~ st:.
Ave.
Commissloner Buthod meved this. claim oo approve~ COlmtdssltmar Wi~

Joe

seconded the .motion.

So o:Nle'•d-.

..

Mr.. Ka..~ said that Russell & Ltlr~d calle.d.him to. say t}:iat whe.n the ··#aS
main is finished on n111 Road~ Feiiel Constt>lleti~& ·Co .. "ill'he· paving
it., He also asked Mr.. Hotz to raise a gate ~ ~ed dta:t t~ road be
pa'.red l.tp to the gat~., The.· C()mmissioners agreed 'to this~
.11tr" Karch said that they will
be cutting . .off the humps on Green Riv&tt Road.
.

t:~ed to T~aylo.ro Bf'Oth~l'S· Construction Co..
about: a guard rail foza Oak Hi.ll Road :wnere a car hi~ lt 9 and was toUt
ther..s was & special guax-rl rail ~~~rt comes in two sections and that th~y
will have to ol'd€!1!" 1 t.,
·

Mr.. Karch said 'that he had

'!'he County Attorney sa,id that be had a call ·fl'Om the. adjustor in -thi.s cas-e
and was told that it t-1as impossible for his client ·to have &me the damage
that was done to the guard railm
·
·

~w .. Work said ·chat he still needs mo!"G space for th~ t.Yelf'are Dept ..
Commissioner Buthod said that he la willlng to ~p:rove . about anything

t:hat is ~p:roved hy the Cit:yto in get'ting mol'& space for Mr.~... Wo~ ...
He said "'chat the r-acot>ds .can he mov-ed to. the basem~nt after the repairs
that· at<e necessro:y ~ ara tm~de
the basement bu't hesitatss on the· repaivs
.
un1:il it is known~ fu!•· auX'el" •t~hat '1-'iill be clone.. ?he Commissioners ::ruggested~' · .
·that ,Hr.,. Wor-k c.hecik to see if be can. set up a rr~@ting between hlm3elf ~the Com~is~i~nat~i.Dale Andrews and the Ci~J o

in

..

.:.;;·

It

w~~

. let:l:oi-.,
REI

agreed by the

C~mmlssion~r-s tha~

the County

Attot~ey sen~

them a

·

AliTH0~1Z1~D

'!0 AP'V".BRTXSE !tiR VOT.!N'G

l·HlCHI!-1~~~

""'"""'.!:..::~~~~...-:..:....:-~·~=-:t.=-~.....:.:-.:=.;:.cc..~.::;.7~.v:'"~~~...$;""10»

·

A r'np:t-~sen'tativm for "the .A,. V.,H.,Cz:>rn .. eaf.d that' h~ 1rould like the 'O'l'der
f~'l:C"' r.cr::f votin;~ ma{;hirws by· D~c~ 15·.. o::c· ha wo:?.ld flO't be able to deliV•!ll"'
th:.:Ha 1n tirt<i:. to:&' 'th,-;: e.!.oci;:lcn i'H~4;:t spring,. 'l'he:!-e 1e $15 11 000.,00 available
Cor,.-mimsi.:mer Bu<:hocl !:lOV2d t:t.t.;'!'t "th<?l 1\tld:~oY.\ adVt'~X~t:ia.a f.Cil" the m~cllinas.,
J

Comml£:ail'.Yil!er> Stof~Gth :s~no•1d~d -the rtlc"~.:ion..,

M,.....,.,
•.f •..,.., "'d·•,,•..".;..,._;tJ
l'"h;; ..... ~..,..l)S o. Jv'\.1..-.::~·.l't..·t.l

,,~. 1 "! ~~,.;·
T.A.-...
,.._4 ..., .•)

- m

1.-~.rd~ • .;

So (Ji'det'ed"

..

'•'"'>·-

Commissioner. Buthod sa:td that samething should be done about 'the weight
llmit, allowad. on G~n Ri veJrt Road... · ·

~!r.,. Roehm sugges'ted thr~t a shc.•r1: rneetlng he had. witlj th{S.' Veterans Counc:il,
due to the faet that· they do-n ~t. t-:arrt .t:hc utillt:i.es .in their name.,

-

.

,•.';

,·

Ptu:SENT
COUWi.1'. OOMMISSIOi.~RS .

A.. J.. nT~l· Stofi.~h

trams ,M.. ·airtno<!

·· ·

REPORTERS.

COtnrrY .AUDITOR •.
Th~s

I.;oGl<yaar
Thomas. St~dn

Rofert L., Willnel" ·

A,. Jackson
Lear;o.h.

c.

R,. Heiman·

....
<

R.. Lylll8

E. Gladdish

.

· Secretary: · Margie Meaks

/

.....

I
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COYP.ITY cmm!SSIONE1t~ lr£I:T!I'iG
nmr£MBER 1 9 1971

The. regul.ar· tne~B'ting of the Co\m'ty Comndssion.ars w&s ool~ tin No_'lf·1noosr·l, .
1971, at 9::.35 a.m.. with Pres!(ient Stofle'th
presiding.
.
·.
.
~

Th:!iputy SheJ:~iff Terxy Hayes opeentld _"!;be mge'ting~ this being the fi~:t

meerd.ng of the

tr.ontb~

The TrJ.nmes of the pl"a"i:ious 'ml!eting. w.erl"'£1 e.P'pro'll\lld c:;nd
. them di~pansed 1d:'th ..

RE:

~ . ~a<ij.ng

of

AWPJUiiUG OP Bill ON .TF.E STR!PitfG OF.. .VAP.IOUS HIGHWAYS
-.·: . . .

·-·-

Comt>.issiooe-r Stofl~'th n~t.ad that 'the bids were. open3d l~~c .;i~ ·for. the
stripirtg of val"fot!.S .highways~ that .th~ro t'l'e-~ 't"..:o bids, ()ri~ fr.om ehemi-trol
Chemical Co .. in 'th~ emount of S.l4,S.9a.so s'n,d one fr-om !.a.tShaN. tot L!nert> lti
'the c.mcunt of. $17 ,:ltHl,.GO~ .td:th. tha · tqork to be pe:r;forraed ·within 25. worki;ng
days I) 'that. 'tht<J ecn~.misaio::J.ans agNed~ <1t that time~ to "'.::aks the . hi~ undei>
adrlsenient fol" on~ week and a.sked l-7!",. Kru.~cit --~o call tha Ch:.'nili""it-ol Chemi<!al
Co,. to see .in ~-rh&t ntur?i>~:!:" of dCl)>s d~ay .could cor:1plete the job.,
.
· ..
The lettez. was rrecei"',.~Hl fi'Oro ChelT'.i ...t:rol Ce.., ·today, s~tatirrg that they ean
begin the w-c.yill.<. if d.-:!sired, e-n w~~dnasday !'> ~.fot~erribe~ 3~ ·1971 and -cha-t 'th~ . ·
wo!'l<; c&i be cou,ple~ed -;.;ithin 5 working daya after- the eonstroction ls

ecznple.,::ed.,

·

·.

.1·.·. ·
.

·.- . -

.

Cornmis~don3%" St:ofle:th asked f·h;,,. Karch to .\!'lxplcl,n . why Feigel· Cons't~ctioo
Co,. has not-& es yet:~ finisl'lsd 'the constr-uction ..
Mr., Karch e:,.:plained "t..i.at 1::11a.:r>a .wetS a culvert: on the Boorrville-liew Harmony
Road 1:htrt: badly ns$ded 'r'e?ai}:> Gtl Y:"e~gel' Constl...UC'tion Coo did this wor..c ...
Mr., Ka:t'Ch has contacted raig~l» attd t>3M told :that they could be back «1
this job &"id ha~.ve it' co~le-ted by No..mr..bar 15, 1971 11 at no increase in
cost.. In the compl'f,rtion of &.etirig on theae bids" after hel:ng s:atisfi.ed
wi'th ..cho nU:Iihal:' of deys this job ean he completed~ th:s .Commissioners
ae~ed the.t Ch.;;mi... -;;.rol Charidcal co.. be awarded the s~t·i'p!rig of various
highwsys!11 this h~i~a the lm-r ])id crt -th~ ttost of $14,&98 ...60., So ordered ..

f.fr .. 0,. H.. Rcb~rta appeal.-:ed for H~ .. Behme ae;~in tod~; !II af"'a:o:r having appeal"ed

· on Oetcrher 4 ~ 19'11 ~d. th th~ .i:afi!)!'llM11.~!on thct pl<:ns wezta unde:Af~ to l:lehuild
proper-ty cuned 'by tir~, Bf:hm9 that w~ to ba · ~onC.:amnGd.; A motion was made
and sacorjced at "'hat ti;n::l.\ ~o centintAe ·chis !.i:lrtil the firn't of November.,
f-ir., Roh~rts said that .a htdlding per>mit will b:t ui);,:tliad fer and that the
work is w.oving a.l-c.:iil; no:c-.l'l.ally v .l.n his r~pcrt ~ tcd~f ... Commissiooers Stofletb
thanke<.\ Hr.,· Ro~rts fot~ keeping the; Commissioners pos'tedo
•

RE:

~lEED

or

~~~:==-=

OVERPASS OR UHDERPASS

·=~

-"!:~t-'"1<'1.~~-=~

Ccmm.i.ssic:.1~r Stcfl~th said that he !tad ;.calked to Mr .. Biggerstaff about
this V£JY.y imp>t:~r-te.nt ai tuation h:..::cm~e .of "~:be !'t:"'lilroad 'l:l:'.:!.C!kS in the \vast Side ..
He said 'that h0 contlm~r;JJ.j~ r<Cads · in tht~ papar-:~ "Chat ~here is going to ba
an t.tr.u:'ie1.yass or o•·llcrr1?ESs on. De:r·.t:lSt:adt Road, He sa5.d t~a:t he T-nmted to go
oo r.<.scor-d-;. as. Cr.:·r,,mJRslcr!o:L"'. t:h ert 1-'l~ lrli 1.1 vote that 'i:huN must: he :an ovel"-pasS
OX' tmder-pe.ss 'on Old St;a·i'e Ror.d :i.-, es :ao't t:o have the soma situation then that
they at-:a no;~ having .on i;h~ }lsst SI:c.\.,,
·Mr.. Digger·st:aff SG.id 1-;hat they must- ~rJ·t a ?el:'lnit: to build em PJ.ght...of-Wa".f
.and he will h.ii>.r~ the Bnglnee}-:> ch~i:'\ ii:'to this ..
Ccmr:·&osif.::neL> ccld th;:;:t th~1 s..;o!T!:r..issiener·s s:hould ha•;;e t:he r-eccmmsndat:ions of
the transpolr't'.:rtit.Jn cc:r::.~li.tte0 z, to sta-.r en sol:ld gl"m.md, a.<J ther-e is an
argcnmut of tl"af.fic h<£d.ng ·d.ed ~p.,
_rt~... E.iggex-s"teff zaid ~hat the old Rit;h':;=~f.,Wf.t>;l off of Old State Road should
(<

b.::~ c:p~:tl :i':r,~in --;~~le·~"f~

to

t~~e B·o;:~7:.-;;:;i:t,i€~.,.i·J~:~:? H.rLt'7:10:1~7 Read~

Cc·r:m~:i!:J3ir. 7i·3:;;-.

:e.uthod fic.id.., :t:rcn' :·:}:n.·:;; ~:::. :-v.;_;d,., ·dKi\: th.::y wer-~ go:i.ng 't:o .;s.cqnire
the Plghf..,.of-l~ay anti pc:::ri::'<p3 btr.~ld ill} o-:,:-er-pass l.:tt~r ..
CorimdssiO'.l10l:' Stofle/'t'h sal d. that Hr., Krm ?1ro:-ll:ri ~ th~:: ·Di::r-eetor. of the At~ea Plan.
.commiasiori agNed that th~~ should bo an over-pass ot> underpass ..
Mr" Biggerstaff said that it: 1\li.gh't bG well fo':!J the County Attorney to check

to see
·. >

RE~

hc~.-1

mueh t:h!l: Cou:rty '.rill

E~1Pt.OYM1:~IT

ha'7~

.to pay on 'thb ..

CHANGESu.,APPO!NTi-JENTS.
..

~~-~~ ~

S1J7'I:!Rit~11;::~JJ;::?~:~~

"'"'-

-~~- ,,~=·""'"~'·"'-'~.....,

0'?

~~0~1t·.~·1'~r HOXlSJii~GS
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POOR ·PJtLit·F

·~

THOit.~ BO.ND.,_...,920 W4
Investigator~:

Illinois St:roii:.: ... .,Pigeon To-..mship ...... Hrs .. Sallee~

Mr.. Bond said that he asked for help an r<Jnt: and was refused,. The- Inve8tigertor said ·..:hat he sh<nlld go 1:0. t·mdt.,. They we one 'month behind in th~i1".
ren·t, Hr~ 13ond ·said that he would v.ro~k if he could find a job,. 'that "he had
been· WOl"'king as a bt)dy shop i:'apaii'mC!.n and was to go to M & i-~ Motor :s today
to sse about n job .. · ril"S ~ Sa:!.lee said· that Nr.. · nond h<:td a job but was· in a
figh't... His l~""ld!.~ asked him t:o. n:o•.r~ ..· Hm .. Sallee found a house for th~m,
paid the ~nt » .and gav® th~m food s'ta:mpa ~ a.lso made an appoin~m: fo~ him
with Epi-Hah-: ~.-hich ht";i did not 'keep.. Sh;s sad.d that Mrs .. .Bond~ according to
ti phone 0?11 she recei Vt:J.d~ WM 'tX'y'ing 'tO. sell foOO etamps to buy be_er for
he:t> husbcmd. 1-ir.. ·Bend dGnied this.. r!rs .. Sallee also' said "!:hat ~1tt~ ·Bond
was al"rea.'ted for being dz>·1.mk and was jcll-edt> so '11&s ·refused more help by

I

1:ha 'l'r.t'St:ee..
·
f~l"" Bond seld that he. l'Ya:J no't d::('unk ll- that he tfas hmng a. seizu:r>a from
epil\Spsy .. · l1t"S ~ Sallee scri.d "chat nr-,. Dond asked fol.. madicine and trias. told

to b~ing a lette~ rT~m ~hG doc~or but failed to do so.
.
Commissioner S~Q£1~~ moved that this e~e he r~ferred back ~o the Trustee
as they haorm hflen tr-;ing to help the Bond family hirt ~lr~ Bond has not been
cooperl'tting~
Ccmmdssionm;• H:ill.n.ol"' second~d the motion~ So o:t.,dered ..
Commissioner · B:u:thod. to::.d H!' .. B01v.l that }h."'S,. Sallee _would try to help them
and see Hhat could b.s wot~-<:ed. out but that: he ~mllld ha~ to cooperate ..

t·lARGARET Y.;"l'ES",. ~209 Di"otrision Streot, " .. ltz>., Ragsdale,.. Investigator.," oPigeon
To:;mship.,.· MallgWS't Yates failed to appear so no am:lcn Has 'taken.,. tifr ..
R<.lgsdale ~ the Invest:igat:or 'ivas p!'aserrt,

I

1

J
§

~

RE:

I

CUTS,In

~~~

...'l
RE:

SPECXnCA'l'IONS APPRCVED

The. Snecifi:n~tions t-rere f/r·EBerrt!!l{1 for t:he Cheirticals for Burdette Park for
'th-.: y~a:r- of l.S12, Corr.mi:::d.:::.ner Ih:ithr>d mcveA tha'.:; "l;i"l:;; s-p~cifi.cations.
eoDro•;,sc ·&"1d i:rii~rtruc'tea''*:-:he Au.di ·tc<r t:o adw~!''t.be fer bids.. Co:nmissioner
Hillner second.~d the moti on:·.r.: So o?de:red..
.

be

I

RE !i

LE'f'I'ER

1

.,

.,
;

~<:a..~.,...~.t.:.:~~~~

Ht:•n:·t.::n1 ~r:r.:r:r-oval is ~'·:::qmr:s·;;~}d frcr•1 yoixt• oi:fioJ for the installation of
H.. & Eth·~1 Korff t'

t~;~J.·.;e 5.nct: st:~;:'!J. pip::-; ln f'Tt)n't 0:L' t.i·H1 pl:'t!f.'~:t""<:y o~: Chesrte:c·
o:! Bccn\-~ill:n at1G. ~Nt3~·! .l!~:~&il11Dt1:l ll:ou.~d irs Sc~t~ · Tctmsh;~p ~ HlliC1l
d5:tr.h~

is

p~e~se~rtly

a

"fht; Vt::~~'!~l.,hu:::-[:~11 Co\r:.l~f St:~r+~:ro~t:rt Of~PJ..c-:'J p·erzc·nell %-J-:ttit-~ al: t'l1f$ loc::n-:ion
tvcl~~Y' a'!.r:~~t~O\;tlng i:::J:f' t:l!iS p::pt'a
Yt ~j1~1~1. bc1 pu-c 5.. t1 ~t,.:;;. thG~~1"'' sp·ac.ifi~~1:tions~
l'I'hank.tr~z }l(IU

l

-1

irA

itdV~ACfl~l'ii

Th.o J~!t't:nr "r:as n!gri·sd J-Jy ::1-:i~tst:~~r & Bth~l !(-cx"fi=""
En_c1(t.Jf.2;d ·t-ras a pl·•:.)to~:.opy ::tf ·i:lte Jt-9:{!;-~JJ C-PSCl'5.;:rtio:n~ .)

3 ..

Commissioner Butbocl mb."-1ad that p~l"it.is~i® bs grenti)d ft.?:f.. thl,'$ inst~~J:ai'!on 9
sinl)eifit ·,o the approval of tho tngine..;:.r~ as to plo..'lls and emstl:'ttctlon ..
Commissioo>il" W.illnel"' second£::d the· i001;i6il.-

So ordered..

M!'., Biggerstaff pre~ ented an easemnt . and cl~m in the. a,."nount of $"! 9 S10 .. oo
from !iara:thon Oil co.. 'l'1ara'thon Oil Co. presented a ~oltiti.on . uttm!mousl.y
adopted at meeting of the B:o~d of Di~!!Hztore;{g!.'anted a: perma.'lt:mt ~ment

.

for eons1:ruction imd· main"i:GJ).<:mca and ~d. dening ·.ox· St.· J~ Avenue.'"'P~l No.
2~£.. Cor.lm!sslen:9~ li.uthod moved that the e~em4'!n"t ·be a~pted and the claim
be· p~d.. COrnmissione.tt Uillner secc.:td,ed the inrt~ion.. ·So ~~d,l;. · · .
· .
Commlssione~ Butnoo not~ 'tha't .the ®!!)®ate rescltttion sti'ould b~ filed w! th
th~ eue~nt,

in 'the Auditor's

o£.f1ee.~

·

·

·

Mr. Biggerstaff p:Nls.errt~'!d a cuts-;n . :fl:tom · th~ ~la:cenf()rl<:tt Dept.. for p<llnnission
to cttt into rock sho.uld~~r of street' t'o ·gain access to 1-e~:i.ng t.rc:itev. SiU.""dce
and. nla.'<e ne~ssm:y ~pains.. !his is on Reit:t~~ Drive,. -nOMh of t:he int:etseed. on with Br'i)ed~uJiY{Old ~~..Y~J:\ 14t.... Vemon Ro-ad) •. on wes;: s,i,de of stree:t.
Coomdssioner Btt'cll.cd moved this he appr>oved $ subject to modif!ca;d'.~n }:)y 'the
Engineat>-.. Commissioner Willner sseooded 'the ·mo:t!on..- So e:OOered..
·
""'-;."

Mr.. B!~~,:rtaff st'.MtGd tha-t r-iunicipal Engine&ring 'ffll!S -low on ~.he bid ftlr
'the con8'tP..11ct:Ien of ·th<a. Hill Road bridge at a ~t of $a=sso ..2s Whien was
av.~rdi..ld to thsrn e:a Oct0l:•ez> lS\9 1971 ~d slnee than :t~d that it ean ~
widaned r£-orn 21 fGet: to 2!V foot at 'the adrli'tiooal ces1: of $soo.oo,. ?he
Commissioa~nt e~sd th.nt this U'OUld he a good deal and ~ked r11'>.. ~i:gger.st:aff
to muke U? a c-.h~nJ~f.t cz-rll!:!l" .~o 1:hey could hav.a !t ln ~!t!ng.. Mr .. Bigget>Staf"f
said th~'t' he weuld bring ;a change ot"}da,_., 1;()t:h'3 meeting ne-xt w.e~k on. this ..

of

~fr,. Biggsmttaff 'f'N:S~nted a pernrl:t for the COOS'tl"UCtl.on
drain tile .'Wld$!'
'the Vm:d~;;-burgh C.oi.mty "" Warrick CQunt'l; .Line Road. The. drat~ i!:!le will he
lor-..a't~d 'irdi:hin "i.:h.a R1.gi)\:-of..;.'Wl!'.f of C.elmt::r ti-ctil P-Oad on 'the R-0~ Estate
O'.tmed by Hal'~r...~ t Th:alma U~l"tc,.
··
Commissioner Bw..hod m-oved th~t: th9 p~!'illi't bs aecept~d and that it should ·be
N-cot'dad.. Commissio-;1&"1" Wil.i.nor sccended t:hs motion.. So order-ed.,

Commiasicina:£> Buthod said. th<l't a suit ha"l! been filed again1!rt the County
fc:.\r• $t~5~000.,00 ·da;!!age !) the thing tha:t has· conceX>Verl him is that ·the
_Cou."lty Ce1'tJmissionel"i3 have bean sued indi viduall:f by a nr., Clark 'for
damaf):e~ incu.r~d ~n Su..'nrise D:r•ive and OJ..d .St<:rte ·Road and hr.; h~t~d 'to 't~~ra
.. (che hh:7r.-s f-f;;r• Ginl!-~th:J.n)T 't~at hap-peiied hafore he lV'aB Cown:y Attorney" 't~7alve
ye~I"s ago.,
Tho:re -vms ir~adequs-.:~ planning ~nd bad d:r.-.;1in<;ge whieh cans~d
' wnt~~);' d.smage in his ho~nE.:.. N:t"'., Big~il:retaff sa.td ..chat soma $30 ~OIJO had been
3p~nt trying 'i.:o eorr~c.;: thb p:ro·bl~mE'
.
· Cc;nm:t:usioner B'!.rt!'hod silic the:t the Count.y kttOl"!)e.y -..1!11 appeal'~ he also thought
th'3t t:h3 Xnsur>anc~ Cal'v.."'i.~.:n-:' .~.hC'uld b0 cnmclc~d td.th $ t~ see if thay have s.n.y
;:;hllgat1.:::n to s't~d tL'$d~~, ..
C(trrlml~sl'CmlE> Btr.;he;d iscld that: Hr., Tom St-,nma was in Gi..t!'lia~ .and asked that tha
m~ri::t:IDl~ bt.;: bt~ngh't up". ln tha;; $ t:h·~ C-c..arJissloncar.'S had n:SV..Ol" foX"malized the
Courttyw~ .sgra-:m;~n't ~fi'th "th$ Al"e!i.i:tt:lc:t
ihe Retaxu-.ied Child!'~.m "G Centet>
. f.!~ · it' hill.> b~tUl appZ"o"f~d..
'l'h!i$ Cct>:nia~:d•,:;n~><l".J agm8>1 thc:1: the County Attorney
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of 197?.., ~.i'h>.!l Comminsionf.lm
had fi v'"'e -path:n·a:s ;fro:n tha St.e.t:e
Hc\:::>.it:.:tl r~t i:he l~l~;~~cn"t\.Yi(n~~ 1~-:;st th.J!!I~ ·i.:-c;zt a t;otrp1e of:~ mon~hs nolfi em~ ·tllctt
5.t fV:18 "tm:t~b.3d O"J.i.; V;,i!7~'? ~;~1.1,, u:h;n lV> y!'•ob1t::':r:l!J ~;. 2i1d rdH::~t t'>ffidals fro;n the
s·t:~"t;,;: Ho;};;~t-r::t;il h~~~ V...i.~:.~1. t..f:3.1 ;~rt·~ t:li~~;~ :i? .~_(5{;.[~.:n:·....~ 1;ir-;:~·; j:f'::~rt' HOm::; and \Vere am~zed '&t
~i'lj.._'it t.fH)Y :F:1ra·1 .:-~~:'d lto;·: ~h.fJ a~:;\:!.r. . t:d8~0 of· 1;,!--H::.E;o p;r·:.ip.le )1av~ ,'!hanecd~
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p·!:Y'n\lPelctl t~c' t:.~cc.-:~p~: :f:_i,\,;:1! i:·:~);~~.::· prrc:~DT!tn J:~~Oi\l ·th:.! Stat:t!l Ho.spltal or1

t"'~t...3' ask

't})t;:.J
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...
be ~spcmsible for- thrim.,
. .
that '?;his. has <:;;ppaJ'Cm:ly. _lrean an exeell~-. p~gt>am.
l111t the~fo~ mo n.d tn~t ~~r .. Harn~ss 'be pe~lt't~d 1:0 ~ccefi1: five·~- "Paiti.miu
ft'o•n the Stii!te fiQSp,!tal. commi3sioner Hillner sect:.ndad 'thif ~ten.·· S.o

~~vo:l:d.hl~ P"rson .woul.d
eomnr~.uilioocet-. Buthod sai.d
9

()l"Utared~

.

~

A nentleman

.

.. .

.

-,-.

··-

.

.

~ked t4hat had happenad on ·the ~}:}uiid!nr. 61-' 'tile hous~·'cwr.n-ea .

~v th>S~-. ~~hma that _he. was inte.rested ·in.,_

Comr.iia.sioriet> ~to:fleth. $a.i(i:.'tllat·......··. -•··.· .. ·.
he .1'J• g«f~g

Mt·~ Hab~tts Spcke. oa_ this, 1::a:>lie'Jr in thg tneeti:f1Jh and said,•-:tha:t;;
t\'1 lti~k 'for> li pet'lttit i:o do mora CO'IlS"tt'U~tion tU~l'K on the hottaa'!'
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COUlm' COM~USSIO£n:F.S P·ffiETING
·noVEHBF:R 8, lS7l
' .
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The ~gular me·ating or the Cotmt:y Comm!ssione~.s ~as held on Mom:~~y., ~van:iberf
8, 1971 at: 9:30_ a.,m., with. President Sto::fl~t:h p1"eSiding. . .
.
.
Commi$siooer StoflP.ith intl'loducad tho l1arnoria1 Hip,h Schl;)()l sen!oi"~ .:tack PC)Wless c
who is -che youth Col'limissi~"le~~ this being Youth Appraoiatien wee~~·
The minutes of .the previoUs mee1;ing l-tet.a approVed ttl'thout t~

readtng of

~m•.' .
-;

county Aurli tctt Mniis F Volt>G,. in'tl'Oduce:d the Auditor for 'the d·ay. steve
:from R&it:z High School..

•o:_

ileni'fett;·r·~%(:~

'.

>r. ·~:

"'

...

~·

..-

;

The County At:'t9meyts received. the permission of the cer.mdssi~ru~rs to ..pre@ed
with the opening
.th~ bids ..

of

· ::.:,>:

Shet-iff Riney prose;mted a ~q:tws1: for hide em 4 Station. W'ag6ns· and '3 >Sedlms
for tll.6 Shet>iff's .D:apartment": T"ne. money fo? "diese veh!¢les is i:n 'the i912
aeqount:.. HG said that he usually i1ai'ts ur.rtil me first of 'thfa~ y~ar-- h~ 't'h~t
the 'lt"ahleles 'they n~th~va. ~ in t.1t!eh bad. shape~:~ 'that: he is ·liop!ng ha~~
get the new ones by 'the. :f.h"S't: of th~ y-ea~ sirH~.e t:11$Y are so badly nta.~d~
Commission03r Buthod. mo~d t:ha"t 'the sp-n.Cifica"t'ions. :Pe apJ}l:O\recl, s-uP:fll!ct: ,to,
tb(l;ir being dledted l;ly C¢nmissicn~z- Wilhio~'~ as to the deterrid;ti'S'l:~on that
til-a specifications will not e.lil'f'.ina~e e,.-,.y 'r.HljO~ bldd~l"$ ml.d inS-tf'U01~tH:f tbe,:.
Auditol' 'to ad~:M:isa :fc'P hids.. Cow..nissicnel" W:!ll«:el'" .seconded ·'th\9 matron.
So or&sred ..
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-.'::
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-

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

-~~10

A copy of letter sent to 1-h.~.. Rufus l1oore 11 was ree3ivad by 'tbs C~5s1orie-m 9
rt"''m the Ci t1""Co.urrcy Depattn'l--&rit of ·Health~ ~rt.ating that the Health .D&pan~n:t
· haB :ro~si v,ad saveral eomplairrt.s :?e.~ardil1~ 'tho. d~:1pin~ of t1:ash
the_ prop~t!\:Y
of. f~t<~' ~ioo1~,. a~ Old Kt;;,'lar:i ~oad.,. 'tn4>i .'l~tta!' $ta"ted that 'this praet:l~ mu!!:t
be. eli:minat!'!.!d: a-nd t:hai: a. r~!nve2tiga'tirin~ will he !!lttdt: in upp:rtodm~$lye fifteen
days to dete~.i.ne !f this cl..'mdit:ion has heen corrected.. Letter receiVfld and
ort:I~red filed.,
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The Wd$N!gn o'k-n~'i" of an m~eeorued plat reques-t ;an inspectit:m be ilade ·of
tb<¥ follf.'>Wing ~az·ib~d ro&d tooreino feY! 'th~~j' pti:t"pp$9 of ae®ptanee.
~
·'t'~ae by thQ Cotmty ..
This read~ to b3 lm~m ae Lamay Drift ~ i$ approximately 10.00 fe'll't long.

and

and a minimum of 50 fe~t in width !l lo:x:~~d in Pe~J Tm."Mh!p (Outsi4~> fl. Vmde~
bU1"'gh Cousl~J 9 lying edjatl·Sllt' to em d. west of Uni<tr®r:sity Heigh1:s SubM.VS.-sicm.-. ·.
Ohio Vnll¢1' tngiri~eN h¢18 been auth~Zliill:ed hy me tt) lay off tmd ded!.Ca't~
the ·n>)~S$az.y x-:!gb:e..::.of,.wtq of th!s ne.w re-ad
't.he publl~ and they will foli.11al:'d
t:oo l<:$(;&1 d~crip-tiei'i 'ttj the Vimd®t"bW"8h County SUX'VGY0!'0 ~ Of:fioo~ . .
.
Cm:md~sion~r Buthod 'l!lOYad <tha<t: -this. recpJ:tw't be lW:fu~d to 'th@l County En&'iMe~•s,
Off!.f.t~l· f.or- i-n~pec-t!on '!m' inspQction. and termin.:::rd9n- as to complianoo wi'th the
s~eif'icnrl<r"..jJ;" Commieeiooer Will.~ai"' ecc<:~d<!d th!! mod.cn, S!l oree~d,.

to

1:•.

·~

A le't·te:l' ";~..,.":t N~~i"'i'ed by ·t;hg. Ccmfrtli.:S!ion~l'3 $ from Frick & P~ell$ At:torr..~y's

a:t

taw~

as

foll~s i

EnP.:lesed l~etX"'illit& you will. find a l1l~P of tl1~ nrua su.~tmding thG Indiana State
tml vet'S!t"J ';) 1-:vs.ns~'tili..il C~p-am {} ~hio map ~ontains an -outlina of a t~n ~eN
t!'act: in tfhi<&~ N=~tming :f'rom ag&'ie:u1ttwal t:o f{-2 ~~ning will ·soon ~ .fil..ad., In·
cu:r {1l"'(t1Hmin&jf ir.~v-~at:igaticm of ~is m;;ttte!'\l iuc:luding a eG"nf~ranc;;~ ·>~i::th
P:r.~si.::lsm."'i:; Da~'id Ri.f.!.o of !nd:to;~na S'!:~rt0 !Jniv,:areity~ Evans'«Yill:,;l'.>· 1"1: hs.s come to

I

our i:(;t.;,.~rrtio.,. that. _'th~~ h.as th~va.1o~·,.1d a t:z>affic flow pl:"i::',blem., partieula'r'ly ·
0\/Tir;g ti;ia ii.4:}t:fling i'·CSh h<'Yt.U' 'i-;h;teh <:~~~{)S. l'llal1Y school bUS(!S. tO hii9~ diffieulty
eroosir..;g Stet<Y~ RtHld 52 on· Scllu't't~ R-oad and Felst~ad Road in thair ~ffiY.!'ttJ to reach
l-Jsst. Ter:zvacs Gr>~ds School... t-J* are· i1'ifcnr.~d by P1--esldsnt Rice that I.,s.,u .. :c.,
now ~·.·n'i:z a one hundY'eo fco"t "Hich: :3trip of la'1d'} ·which is iri line td <:h f'els-csad
Road. and whi.ch extends .f:t"'Cm Schu..t:te. Ro<id .brto the main campus area.. ·We are
· fu:z<th~:t· i'nfol"mad hy Presiden't Rici: that wi tbin -the next year' 01" so an overpass
will he con.s·t!'·UC't;'}d a'i; "tho Hi~hway 62 ~rrtr•&"'lce-s 1:0 ·the I.,.S.,U~E .. campus Tlfhie.l).
will i:llo'~ traffic to pass· to and fro~·n ~he cam-pt:.s · acl"oss Hir;hwey. 61 on· E:i.choff
Road >iithou.t incUl"l'ing the t:r-aff5.c haz.~r-€1~ of Rir~b1sy 62 ·"' ....J:~sld~n't Rice
tells ~~ that the U:li-ve~i'ty con?;ompl~t:es lnll.lding .:1-i·oadt-1ay clon7: -che abo%
Dl:l!l.tione-d one hun-dred :foo...-: st:t•ip_ !~Yto LS"!U.,F.~ ~hich could ba used hy school
buse;o; il~ st:}on as t:hc o\rerp(lSS is bu.il"t :~x•d 1:her~by a'l.l·oid ih.a traffic hr.Jt:ards
--- ~
.
or,.,. t: h.e . :r.~.!'"•
n~g.~.'tl'-")'..
. ..
.
In sc,~!dng 'tO r~-ZCi'l.G ·chB 'ten aero i:~'.act · >-<hich 5.s ~uilJ.n.ed on the e~'lclo.s$d Iaap
we a'r'e inn p.::t5it:icn "i:o propose -.;·he p.!"mrdT.tg"' by mrr cl:ten't:s to tll~ Colmty.,.
. of ar; e.::mc.m~.mt cf r.if,h1:...-of-ttay alorw ~.,rhlcli fo.:ts·teud Ro.:::d c~uld h& ~~ztcntbd
l·rhic11 h·o-:..t1.d ~llo}: s::-.:hco..l ·r;u.s "tr-affir~ ;;11~: c . cl1e~ ·\r!:;1hi.cl~s ·tra~:.:-.eli;1g on. rel.s~i.:ead
O!' Hr·r:~ ~j" Rourl At;:, pa1s aJ.ong t:l1~':! llVT,·t:h(~Y~~n bcr~_-q·q.J~.::j? of ou:~ pz~cpcr'1:Y ·.:o · z~ach
Schl.n--;;(':1 I~oad ~nd tb:::n:;by entel"' :r .. u~r:., c,':!.fi:Ptm v1a tho ;~ccd >-Jh.tch. P:~:-egident Ric~
is p.:.f':.1:nine t"o build irn:o t.ha c~rnpl~s ..

s ..

We m-..~ irrt"':1''::!St~d in c"'·t0!:r~nin!nj;: Nhothe·r• th~ (:oun:ty HOP1rl ba l1ri:..,;r··e:$tf-:.d. in
gl"an"<::tng :-Juch w'1 eru:err:fo:.;y;:~ and -;.ihe·t:h.s~:. }\11st:::lt~d Ro.Pd CJ.:Ju.i.d 1:h<::n b.;; e~~tcn(l~d to
<::!rhu,··t3
-'!~-,l~d
a!o·v•·
~t:~
/•,~.,n~r,.
"'""" .
,_. , .,. .:.. --·· !"'e, ;.;.uid nqSEil''''rlt
.,.Q·.
--..4>...
..t.~
•·J·
.... 1
..._......,.__
..
...,.~

~

l

I would ask that. you give \.'IS soms pNlirnln~ey- cm$Wer in. th,is ·r.agard E1S -soon
as pOSSible $!nee OUI' clients care· tm~QUs 'tO- pMceed wb:ll tb6. re-.zon!rig and
plan <:he layout
of an apa...~me.nt
type .develt~p~nt'!l
orr thei:P ... propei"ty.
. ·.
.
.
.
.

·

Cctntnissioner Buthod said that as h0 undel'St.ands• -in t>ead!~ '1:his lene~,
'they -want the Cotmty 'to build the eor.necting lin.'<~ but. thought 'the de~"tllope.r
should build it..
·
·
· ·
_·
· ·
Comis.siemer Buthod 'tharefor>e 1n0Ved thc:rt. this l;attel:' be r'tffel:'l:!ed tc. 'the
County EngineeZ' with dire.~lons to _disctlSs .the matt~rt- wi'th the ·Teehli!~
.
Tl'ansporta:d.ori -offi ee.. Comnd$sioner. ''1ill."l~~.. ~coruiled. th~ snfiti<m-. . S~ ·ril'~d..

11&:

MO)ITHLY
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REPORT

~---;;-the
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w"" re~""d
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. ..

Comml':ssi"""'..i, . ·' •.

J>lu;lantvi.;, Ras:t. H"""'
hy. the
for the :month or October., Cammissioner Buthod ll'IO"te-d- that tni$ .repo!'t he .
a.pprovt'!d.. Commissioner Willner seconded the m~t!on., So ordeiiad..
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DEIG BROS.,

:;:t::::e;:;:;:t:eA~

A claim was p!'esented to the C-ommi~ei.ono_rs from Deig Broth~m Lumber-& constw~.;..
ion Co. in the amoun't. of $16$112 .. 60 which .is the tot~l due en the Boon!Vill$!">
New Hel:'i'OOny ?roje~ ~: act!Ot'..'l't number 191.,_55.. . The tt)tal. amoutrt of· the projec:t
was $17~902 .. 89 11!2s a lO% t"'et:idnage of $1 11 790.,00 ..
Comm!ssiona:t": Birthed oov~Sd this·· elbim. he ap~rolt"ed. Coiimdssion~ W!l.lner. ·
seeonied the mod on.. .So _ottde~d.,

A seoond cldm vas pt--esented ~ D3ig Bt>ethe:rs t~tt & Ccns~ction Co.,
in .·the amount of $6 .ss3.;39
'the repi!dr of the CoUs~um doom. The 'total
q:f th<a coot w~ $'1 ~092,.55 .less 10% ret~ned in moount of $'109-o~Gi undl s~
mincl" adjustments al"l3 m~..de em work performed.. Coiramissioncl:t Bu'thod moved this
claim he approved., Col'im'li~mioo~~ Willt""le'l" secemd~d the ruction. So ordeJ:~ed.,

rm:t

RS f · OPENniG OF BIDS

The following bids were

submi~~~d fo~

varioUB supplies for 1972.,
.s····

EVat"lSVille ~1ateriaJ.s ~ !'!H::9 $ a • . , . , Cz·ushed .Stcma ood Gt>nwl
JQ He Rudolph & Co~ IncG•~•••s•Cold Mix ~nhalt P~~ching Material

J~ H. Rudolph & Coo Iuc~~*•••~oB!ttmdnotm Ma~e~i~ls

·

Coamissionel"' Dttthoo m:>ved that theae bids :be -ccl<'en trt.dor ·advisement and
refer-rad t:o Mt\,. Kal'.'(:t~ .. Ha thc:ught: it would :00 helpful if_ Hr. Ka:rcll let
. 'thli# Cc::nmise.ic..nars kn~J hce-1 the p~s~nt priccr~ on bid t.<cro;)~:re td.th- the
ye<n"'S ;n"ic~s.. ComrP.iesiener Willnel'~ secended 'the mo-tion. So ol"dered ..

J ••

Cttt'~nt

Kares • .,. .. 'l> ....-paint

Commis.3lori~z· Buth?d n1o'iR~d that ~his bid b~ i:ak~n 1..-nder advisement for one
week a1d that <(.bey

eldst·bg

pY.iC(';S,.

b~ rz.f~-r·x>ed 't.::• f<Jlr~ Hotz & f4r .. Kw.--ch· for_. ccmpa.ri:son of
Ccnmrl.ssion~,!' Hillt~tJ!' se-conded the motion.. So Ordo~d ..

Kcr ...;r.... all Ccmpany lnt:., u .,.S.f.n.!:"t-n7i'j~ Supplies in the ;unount of $5 &153.,70
Commis.:dor.:«H:' Buthod t;Qif~d t'iH:!.'t thin hid b~ ilCC>i!!'!Ytad and app:;.~vad.., Commissioner.
W!UJ.tr!l''!' se>Cmtd<2d th.e motio:..,. S.;;; c:rtltJ!'$d.,
•
9

Commit.;::d.o·,u~'l'

Eut:hod mO''fOd "~ht.t ·th~ hid o:f ftfil.:ls 'H.'!'''! S::-.1·:3S be ~pproved and
s1.!bjeet.: to ·:;ts C}mpletl.cm c..r ·::he opeciflcat:lons in tha:i:: the
bids a:=';;:: ;:,-.:o:;> 'the. ,.veas."~ . 1.91:2., C~·.J~';1issic."1c-;!'
HiU110r .!>-2co.ndad the rn6tion, So
.
aceapt:.Jd~,

(

Cornmis·1it)n0~ Bl~tho·{i i.?.C....J:[;~l '·;;ri~rt: ·~~r~~ ·p.tt:~.:n!F; f!'J"!~ 191~ l>r:! ~ara:t~G~d 'tO Ka1.~S Pa{nt:.
';! ·:his b.;!ing 'd10 o:n:i::r bld &id 'lii<:lg p1"{W.imm1y ·t;:z;!1:~:m und.al' ad'17is'l\7mant ..
Cc.mlmlsnicnex"~ !1i1L"10-lt~ s~c::;l:dr.;Hl i:.l:c mo·don ..

Co ...

Co'!'llmi·~:;lon.::.::- &:-lr.thud ;eald ~,.v~'i:: •.:hi.. co.:rr:l.tssie:nel''S r.;~u1d 1'>0qU~S't that e bulJ.etin
;..
... ..:. 'J)-t~
- pJ,t:"f~~"
- •• ~ ..t-.-n
·' . .,._,
-~ \...-,.,.;.hi
,~,·-·"····~-~·
·----••._••.....-..,•,
• "'·he"""'
~'~"'"'"' q.:J.,
f:n"'
A..'l(:,~'!.;.~,t
~r~~~
.. :.».l~~:tt::'-~;ut'Lt
0 f-.:::~.
J-.~.• c.C SO .,.-..
4!h::~~,;...
J3~lll
~u .~,·,:; c.J.-v
WJ -.~t.o
..\.
t(; ..

h f.ds ~ •:llf..'y <.:-:]'.".! be p:::\::-:c6 C'n t:hc i'4.tll,Ydr; .bo<:~'l:"d 11 1n t:h•-'1 hop~ ti1<1t 'l:h•:r:t~ will
Ja;:

n:e:r--•.:. b :t .-l;J_;_;. :1:'~"

I

.
.Com.TaissiQll.~&lt" Sto1;lo'th suggcest:ed thtrl; tha ads fol' bids be pOste-d .in tbG l~hy
of--1:oo· C!Vl.e.<!en~zo as t1'eli as in ·"the Commis.siona~·orfice.: ·
CoiliJriiscle-nei-_B~hod taid th~:m .b a l"a~onavl.y:good eh~~ fw t:h/J e.!~J
purchasing aitr&ngoments i!ft'er the first. of tho year, which would ell.JIIlrii:rte
sor..e of.· t:he: ~qW..~mants ..
.•

Texaco 1ne................ ~id

(}rt Pctrolew1 l"rodue'ts ..
P~ucts. · Inc.. ., ...... ., • .,t·i.0tal Pipa

fl.slson Concrete

···.1

~~·

~
~

'

~

... ·.

Commissioner B~t:hoo r:IOVed .thes1} bidi b:s rof.~l~r-.!d to th~ C~ty Garag-e· ltrid
the Co~;:y Auditer in ()~r to ·c~mnare wi-th the OU!""'~nt yea~-s· pri~t:~·. 'dlis
being 'the cml}' b!d en specific i'tg~" · Commission.e~ Willn2r s·e~a1dsd. the
l'llo'tion., So o:OOet'ed.. ·
·

.

BIDS {)l'tNED.. FOR eQNCRE'TE PIPE ACROSS VM1D ...... WARRICK. com~'!'!

•. -~
r~.

r

.,..., ..-;,.e..,_:tlll

U

L!~
q

,.,

~

The bids lte.re opened for r.:u:m.i::;hing and ins'talling ~inrorced elliP,'tieal
concrete pipe a~:flo'ss. Vcmd~r:Oul'gh.;.W~c.k Colll"1ty Lini appr~:d.mately one mile
tlorth of Boooville.,.New Harm~ Road., Project No .. l9l~.. s?....,St:ruet\We UQ. lOS ...
The fo!l'()"f<fing bids· wo:re. submitted:

Industrial

...

Cont~ctors !ncQoaeao•~$2l~Sl7o51

Southwest Enginet:lll"ing !ne.,.,u" ooeo$11 ,910., 15
~h.tr~ieipal F.ngine.~ring & Conzrtru~ion Cox-p .... ...,.. .,.$1&1- 9 732 <>lO
Deig Bros.. Lumb®1'- & Constt'"uetion co,. Inc. ...... ..., .... $16 1'12ti2 .. 75
Ro-hflt"t F., T:r>aylol!' Cct'tpu .. o ,;.., o ,,., o oo$18~:;63..,~15
Ccmmiilsl~tOil' l!.t!.rthod ~v.ed that theso bitts .be t~em undo!lr advistam$U't fur cne
week to give the County EnglriOOt' time to eh~ck 'the speeiiications.. Comroi$sioner

Willnor se.conded the mi:rt:ion..

-··I
.

So o:t....der-ed ..

Mr., l~J...gge-l"Sti:lff in'tl"<.>dut~d ~1srli: c.~emsr f:t"ttm Rai:t~ High School:<· wh~ is
Studr!ht:
C~unty Sw;•eyor :f<Or 'the dzy ·;)
·,.., .

tl'w

Hr.. Diggersi:.aff p~s~n·t3d a elsim f:.."'m F~igel Const:roet:ion C<::::P .. for the
wldenht.f:; and signalh~.rd~;-n of I:rrt~:!'s0ctiont~ Oc>.k Hill a."ld Lynch Road:s=Estlm~ta
~~·h~) ~otal ecs-tw&s $7~~!)~}77 •. £19.~dth a lO% ~"tJ.&in3g{~ fee of $~1,247.;80.,
?M''icn.~. pa""JID1Jn't llit'lS Ymld~ of $3~ 9 5JJ),1l lfF:!!w~.1.i.ig a h~lane~ of $3.lfl"ll9.,4S.,

N<)., 5.,

Ther-e isniJ·~ ~rH'.fUgh mf:<ne,:;;• in thl!! a.r.comrt to p.r:y tili:J. bal<'nif.::{ll so t'fx>.. B!ggel'staf.f.
ask~1 lf he oould pay $25-sr;Ot} cmd hold hala...n·':.'l c:f $3i.719.,&Hi until Hightray
D~p:.'.t:'troon\: adds to ·this acriotmtc
Cc:.riml~sion:l'lr> Btrthoo m::;vcad 'that tt'1e ~1t:dm DG app:rove.t1 in thl!:i ~mmt of $2St}OGO~oo.,
Comrrds::;icmn.~ \Ullnal" seoonded the motlcn.,
So or-:iet"ed.,

·P£ t

,cr.;r_t:=

C?JT3~ IN

.s;c._,,._::;;;:,-~~

~

I
E:v-s.;1s ".?.UJ.~ !nd~· W~rtor'!.·:~r1u5 Dept:""'.," ma~e a c~)\·t '!? ::~u.ch ~ ne:ev~ 'OlEJ:Y ~.> in the rocl:
-~i115i.L\J~'5-i11y0i.1-tnc=w~s:r-·;rd'e=,~,f K~~l"i11g Roo.d 50 as ~;~ mltk~ ~.HI'.<aZ'gGnC"f repair-s
t:o a l:~~dng H~'ter ll:nG~

i
[

I

S~e ~ Ind., 1ala: & Elcct'r<:tc Co..,,,"', t:o 5:.:a~'teJ.l gz;s t~~d.T1S as fo:J.lnYn'S, ;;ccor>dinR to
P.~f:~rfli__,_t~,=,-~tnp.~;1lyq::peii~~ 4 .irtch l·lP g,1s rn::ti.ne
:~:Ll ·,;or-'~~ "i'\~·qui:t.-tad. due to t:ha

rP:;d. dle:w D1 'tch B'"'idge

I

StJh :tn.~:tl> Gtt~

r7 A..,.

on EcOtJ'·\7! lle-K0~1

11 Ll~~~;:~..-:.lc C~),~ . . a$·to il!G}~e ~fle il!'}.~~O~rl:P~:,? f:'iJt~~.::.~~r~~~·l:.~.. r1ns

.:..-,:_-:e-.~~ ... ,~~;-:; .,,.....,..,~""'V~Q<£.>1~~_..........'t'om~""';~-·::r-·-'1'

r~-r ~:~·

d£1

H<'.:.x<l~cr.:y ft~ac ..·

:rt~l.n

:J.n

t~!~~"t l!~~:'Cf.'i~;

~

'

!tJ.lls

~. ~

.

.

~'~>

•

1.:0 i!!i!t~ta1.1

·:s ~?"! I1~EJli:>J.~C Dr:~~t~ ·:gn~1 E:t.~'~Ch

:t

~

.J. . l78~

l

j

;

Dr..t v:an

!

f:·.~tY\Uft!c~:t1__ ~e1~ B"'..!ti:(Jd mo\/ed -;_:ht~t: ~th.c-:r:;~ cu·;;~!ntL h~ ap1Jr)~. ~·t1d"
.
~c.:?t.:c.nrl-o:~~i ~.:a~ ·r~!ctlol'~,.,
Ri~~~

1
1
j

Cp~,~mS.ssicner ~¥illr-ae~

Stl o:!~·:iet:~du

~

'
l

CJ~<~~·i:tl~X ('~': ~{;f\.5) #\f;lJ.f;:C:~·~frfEf11~

'j

-.,..,,.,. ........... _,.,.,.,__..., •••••~•.--,.,..-..~~..,..~.......... ;-._.£.~.<:... ,~~--...-"""'"·

i~ J~?i'tt{:J.:' hc-.:d ~-~en lj.SC,2i~t,..1~1 f:!~C·'h1 ·the ~tet·~ Hl.r:,:ts·it~y Comnsigs:1t>.:1 ·dated Ot"!tt?bl~Y.,
lt~ ~ 1971;; S';tatlrls· tl1ii':: t:h~. X:ndl~3.na 5-t:.::\t~ Higb~-:t~:l_1.?' C~J:: 1lTI'L:.~~~i~J~1 h-:~G ar~.a!Jd::;nad
p6~icns
dia·i~~n(:e.

o:f R./ti l'Hij

of

2~07

"t;O 1Jarad:cn:r·blu.~gt:
.

1;1

~~~ !~Ei~ "} SDc·t:i. c!l

B2,

c.

Vanct~~A·i)t.rrJ~~h
~'!urri:y f~;x:' a 1:o~ce.l
rc~1d i~· ll(~iJ!r; ·tui:it!'Cd. l)ack

mileS and that tr.tls ·pc·r:t:ii.YtA of

Courtty· a

.

T\.~i':\
·c;.,...,·m-i-t:,!,. ~.
~.l'·~ li.,._i

hC:f"1

·.b ··""""

~r~~,.;~

;;.~ ..,..;,J,""

fi

v-'~ ..~'.i.qf's.S't
'tL;· ~th~
<~~ "-~·
~.....
..

St~?·{''\ liln·ht..;a~l"'
•

-.

....

,-·,

.......

t·O hErv-c.: maint/2'!1ffi1CO (;f 03;c· p?J?·1:i~!:J.. Fl1~· J."~G?.'it,·L:.
!; Jj~·tt'2-:t? ~'(;~3. !''f~t:~i:1i~!tl l~.;t ~!:3t;k
4
st~-ttint.~ ..-~:bat *th·!.:y· ?1c~nt -?'-r~':!\"' tt~~~i :PC".}i.l-~~~:t: ;.=5-.:d .:J:;ci.d~~~rl t:ho:;t 1!..rould .::. c;l·lcc't' gc:s-cli~ H.~

ncrt

't~t;t r-:~~·:1-;:l

thtit

t;,·~

ftir··....,:·bn

~:l.:~~1·~~C't!~r·;:nt 'C·O ll.?;.-:l~1ur!'~.T·~:<l ,--.,...,,, ~

ht:.: :;:<'.:..,m.r:bc1'\1tl ·thB

a~c.:'!litJte :-

he.

·'\

... · "'

(:::.:~{n t t: ~)~i.;~~Y :::·, a'~c~~~~,~~~~"~~~-§.:~~~h~~~~=~:--~·~-. 4-··-··~
k'

..

•·

,

-·

. ..
'

.. . .

_,.....

~-:. ·~ ~~~~~~~

5,;,

f;

~

.

')

-."

~<

.,

t

,· . •

He sd.d 'that be for-a a road is ..ebandone4c by the · state" :i. t: must· be effin.~ to 'the
Cc:n.mty and if 'the Coun1:y ".!':'tlfuses to acce-pt it i 'ti: 'ttOUlrl"them b~· abandcmed and
T~vert back "to 'the property owno:t. Th.ll:t is_.- t:nlc~:;; th~ law hc:s hei;m atlended •.

of

·Mr., Biggers"Caff presented a claim fl'Ci1l John No.ms in 'the aruouat
$2 ~~24o~l.
for wo~ done on St-o Geo:!;'ge Road~ H& said that he had suhmitt~'4 .
~xtl'~.\ wo-i'k
agreement: to the State Hip.;lntay Dept .. in the. amount of $8~332 .. ~5 'f6r'triaintenanca~
St., !".eo!'gG .Road through th~. win'tel:' 1nonths.,. l<'.r., Biggerstaff said 'that J9hl\~ .

an

of

Mans has moved ·out of the buildi.~g on St .. George, .P.V.ad_-aind ha:d 'th~. t.rtilitloas·
diseonneetedfl that -Mr... Ho1:z <h·• had 'the. U"¢llties. _®.nnacted ·again so fut~
billing mll:ba made. to· the Co'Unty..
.
.
.
CO'Ifunissi®er Budu:xl mo~d that th& elaim be approve;d 9 ~Ubjeet: 1:6 the "~{lttJ.e•n.~
of two m«)n"ths rent tha~ .John Mans ewes the Co-unty.. Com..'llis:Slo~ler Willher
secon.ded th~· motion.;

So orea~d..

RE: . CLAI_MS. FOR RIGHT ·OF WAY ·

fhe foll<r..:ing clai-ms fo.Z. Right of

~lay

and easemants were pNsented to ...:be

Commissioners.fo'!l the.ir approval:
In favczo of Ada &

~mil

Voight:: in the amount of $307.,0-B foro Ri.gh'C t;f Way on

G_raen Ri vav Road,.
. In fav():tt -Of Rohet"t & rtaly Reutte~ in the ~unt o-! $2 .120.,00 for Right- of
Way ~ St ... Joe· Ave., and .fo~ improvmr.enta.
· In ..favo.%,' of R¢ert .& i!~ R~utter in 'th&. amount of $145.,00 for Right of Way
on St .. • Joe Ave .. and· for- improvaments.,

Commisaioner Willner moved that these ~aims be·. appn>ved and tba e~~~ts
Commiasion'Gir But:hod seconded the Trn'.)tion.. So or:derad ..

be ac:capted.,

·A claim WC!iS alsp presented for Right of vJay, from ~!'Us-tees ox the Bapt,ist
Chlil"cll· in the amot!nt of $2g000,00., Thi$. claim l188 held unti:l a ce.rtificate
is. received from t.'le. Chul"c."l Secretary as to tha na.r~BS of 'the duly ·authorized
Trustees of tha · Cbur-dlo

.
1

""

An Easement w~ presented to 'the Commissioner-s for thair. appl"Gval 11 fl"'Ol ·
Heugel Realty & Cons'trttet!en Co.. on property proposed for ra...zoning near
.Indiena State University.,
This ecaemen:t is being held, subject to ·the l:'a":'Zoning as 1:}1e segment . o:f the
Master Plan for this ~a hasn't: been approved and Comm.issiorue~ Buthod
'thought: it: was t:he responsibility of the subdividal' to- put in the ro.sd.,
Rt:

MR., KARCH

Mr., Krwch stated 'that the~ a!'e draf.naga pt"''bletr.s on Boonville•New Hax>mony
Road and l·rill re-l.oea:te ru:tch Hhile ucnsnuc-tion is being doxie theZ'e an.d
asked approval t~ ley 24 inch pipe in place of ·the 12 inch pipe that the ·

property ownem put in., Ha also :sai.d that there is a need to relocate the
electric poles &z.d has con-cacted the G~ & tl~ctrie Co., to do .. "thiso
Commissioner Buth:Jd mo~ed >:hat the laying of. ·che 2·'~ inch pipe be approved lll
subject to the recommendatinn of the County Rngineex•.., · Commissionex• Hillner
seconded the mctiono .So o~dar-edo

Th~ rnont1lly r-eport of th~ Comrty Highway was pl"e~H.tr.rted ~o the Commissi,oner.s
by Hr., Karen ., Repox-t · NC!:ti ved and orde:t"8d filodo

Mrn Kare..lt 1--opor•tfld that C.."fl.emi-t:rol. Chom£c,;~.l Co ... went aa far QS they could on
.,he ~t:riping or '1i'ar:iou3 (!;j~·.:n'ty :tvads &nd ~ro rained -out bu't that they will
ba ba~k to finish 't:ll·~ jch.,
·

!.<m"t week~s x•dm~tef.t :;.rtat~".!cl t:hat.: F'.sig~l Ct'Yn$'trur.::t:i.cn Co., repaired a culvert
Oil BG·4mvill<5·~N-aw H~.i"!l'icny Fo2.~'i.. It: :J.ho'l.L'td h.av0 rGad 'thtr3; 'f~iael Construction
!/"<
'" ' ,_,_
·
1
•
\ • ~
'
""
•
.1 ~h
• e•
.... o" (;:to
.. nt'2: x;.ca~
WOi:X
·H.i,lJ.:&.
tna
•~olmt.·y J:·~pJ.a~au ·._.a p:o:p._. ..
Con:misshme:t:- tuth.:1d in')"/~;d th<:;."t' this ~o:r.•:rect: the m!nut:es of lms't Wi~!iek,.

I

s.
RE;.

;

..

l-lR., BlSGERSTAF'?

........~

---~

Mr. Biggerstaff sai·~ 'tnat on the !loonv!lle-4Tew- Harmony proj~et they h~itl J1
· certoiri ana ·that .w:as part of' tha bridge con-eract.. 'l'hi~ \.1~ on a curve &nd he
had Feigel Constr-v.~ion .co~· working further from this .point ... :He sai<! tha:t he
-eould,,go't;c. re1~l to. come back out -~d pava
.littl:e. part on. ~ach si.ge. unless ..
unless ·he:; ~uld get ~he same ·pric>a.. fr.yr.1·.t-:ii:htast Construeticn ·Coo and J.et them
dQ.. t.~e w.t}~k~ ou1=~ido 0;f' ih~ir eo'!'lh.'act..: . .
.
,.
. ·
Commissi<:mt~l" B~"fhod .. s;lid "that. if V.ia~·Te:s-:: does the w~~'-; a lc't'tGr should be ·
Oht·ain.3d .£ro11l Faign~ Comltr.ueti.cm: CoQ g!"V!~g_ 'Cheir approval.
·

a

- .RE:
M-r •. Roe'hm said "that he.l,tad talked. to Hrs.lleh~'s ·co~~.&Ctdr: an.cf:tol.d .fdm··
"that: he. mus.·t shotJ hPtt ne• nill' supply s~wage .a.:d. drefn~~ faeili"tia~r:
He. ~l..s.o said -l':hat 'the paper wm-k i~rn•t .finished in order-£6x- thi$1 ~o get:· a·

-

p~~

RE:

MRr. VOLPE.

Mr& Volp~ said -that a y~ax- G:t:' s<J ago, HP.. & f·1m .. Arthl.lr Sr.. brcru-~hi a.
certifica"t~ ~0 a piece of p~par-cy and t~ough:t they pc.i-d $!300o00 f:QI>.
it on a taY. salo and, in 'the meantime this plece of p!:'O';J~rty was P\lr<Zhased.
by the. L- & .N R1tdlroad;,, 'I'ha .Railroad are going· to start, constru~.lon on i1:-.
•. so they settl-S!d· with the l~alling 1 s,. t1r .. rtalling has. sit::ce p·assed away.;..
r.tr$ Volpe said 'that his rseol?d$ .do n~t show wheN L & N .paid "the $1300...;00
·to ·:theo Walling's individually ~d he doesn't think tha:t ~trs .. Walllng.:qti!t:.e
undar-stands that his r-aeords· tnust shoH' this,; lie said thirr· he-needs an
afficlavit !rom.. her st;a"ting that t:he.re is no. lien on 'this prop~l"'ty and
..asked the. Count"/ Attorney· ~o look in'to :-chis matt'.~r~

________

....·

RE:

-

...,.,,,

TIME SET

"" .... ~

H

.

'-.t";;..,..._:-~'lll-;r.·r.··~----·

~ FOR BIJJS. TO

BE RECEIVED .

There was much discussion as to -che time bids mtist be received. ·commissioner'
Stofleth said that a definite time must be set. Mr •. Biggerstaff s:aid that he
thought that 9 ;30 a.m. was too. early as the bidderS take care of· their bonds
on Honday morning and 'they don 1 t have en..ough · time to do this. Commissioner
Willner moved that aa bids be received by 10:-00 a.m. Commissione.r Bl)thod ·
seconded the motion. So ordered.

f-ieetlng recessed at 10 :45

----
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COUNTY COMHISSIONERS NEETniG
NOVEMBER 15 !I 1971.

The r.eguJ.I'!r meeting of the County Comm!ssion~rs was held on Monday!)
November ts, 1971, at 9:30 a .. m.. with Pt'13sldent Sto:fleth p~s!ding.,
The .minu1:es ·of the pr'evious meeting l-mre approved. as engrossed by the
.AucH tor and 'the re.:.ding of them dispensed w.it:h .. ·
...
RE :

LETTER .PROH f:OB.ERT HATTHEHS

··I·:.-."

..

A le.'t'teit t.:as received .from Rohs:rt Hatthet-m requesting permiss-ion to lay
a "'~ate!' line,. He appaa:c-ed before ~he Commissioners and said t:hat ~1r ..
Elll.ott. wan1:s to build ."'co the Elhat~felcl ~-1ater system imd will appeal". at
the meeting next week to exp)cain tne r>-3qu~st. th..., Hatthews presented a
· iliap $howing ar-ea of discussiono.

·--

.

Commissioner· Buthod !r.o'v·ed this he app~ved and refe.m.d 'to the County
Engineer., Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.· So ordered~

-

PJ: ~

DI.SCUS~!O!J

ON BID

Bics were opsned last Heek .on supplia~i fo'!' 1972 and among the:m the bid fo!'
Corrugated Plpe. Mr. Bivins ~f Aluminu.TU Culverts Inc,. said ·chat N<:'>rgarat
Phelps, the secreta!"'! for the company»
told tha1; the bid for pipe
was to b~ opened on November 15, instead of on th~ 8th of November.. ·
The Commissioners agt~cd that this was probably a mi~understanding~ Only
onl\'l M.d was rec:eh"'ed and there are ordinarily more blds on pipe.,
Commissione.r Stofleth s-::~ld that there will be a bulletin boat"d installed
in the· -C~I!iTI!f.ssiorH:,rs office so that all ~ds. for bid. can be postedo
Commission~r Buthed said· tha't he wouid like to get mo~ })J,<is in order to
get the moot fo!' tha rnontJy ~ ·
.
-~· ::·· ··
Commission~r Buthod movad the cine· bid b~ rejee-tad &'1d inst!'ucted T.he

w•

Auditor to readvertise for

bid~

on

Co~~gated

Pipe

~d

return rejected

bid to Ne).son· Concrete Products Inc, 'Corr.missicner ~-Tillnax- s.ac:onded the
motion ... The vote baing unanimous, the mcrdon car·ried.,
....

--~..;..·p

RE~

. -..

RE~ZONnlG 'PETITIO!! OF £LIZABETH·

~-=-

SACHS & KATHRYN HIRONIHUS

I

Tht3 r~-zo.,ing petitio;:! of Elizabeth Sachs ~d Kathryn HircnJ.mus t<l'as again
p:N=:senrtad to ·the Commissionexos.. The premises <lrf~cted. a;z:e· situa·ted on the
So12th side of Fuquay Road.. ·The- :r..,~rrussted change is from R-lA t:o R-2 ..
J.Ir., Teet Ziemer Jr•., appea:.:ed !I vaprese:Jting the pet:.i tionem ~ 'the vote en
this petition by the Area Plan -..ras 10 to 1, to disalio\·1 i't,; · ·~4r~ Ziemer
said that this a:."?.a l,.;ill not be de1reloped until the drainage problem is
solved,. fl,:l said 'th.en: this d~ainage pl"oblem is caused priTilarily by th•:l
lack
capacity of the Ntirzoenbarn di:tch& He said that i"C has been o:"0COli<i'l1emded by the d1..,e2inage e:ag5.neero~s ~:hat larger pipe should be install~c1. to
inci't1a.ss capacity c:nd t:hat: this imp:t'ove~nt is in precess,. He said th.>J~
·Hrs., Sachs and Mrs., !!i:eonimus st:at:ed thcrt they wer-e willing. to ped ti·?>t

of

thE: CoJ.L-nt:y Dr-ainagG :Bcc-.Xd et:.ld County Englne•.:lr> to be included within th&
\fat:.!.u:'Shed a:rea and als•.> to pey their pa!'t of tho addi.'tit:ma1 cc31: -"cha:c
Hot·:ld he uscessitilted ":Jy fm. . ~chc:r increasing the capacity of i·fu:c"rer,b.er·n
diteh~ so as to hu1d.l~ <:he adcli.t:i.ona~ floi--mge that would accrue :fror•'

their· p!'Oposed. develcpP<mt of this area.,
Cotmty Attorney" 'f•:,m Sir;.;,in r-ead :from 1:he G'tatute, cs to j uriedic-.:ion ~
he :reco;:~megded ,:the1t this neth:ion be reicH!tedo Ha s:::id That if 1:he
Corr.missiort<.:n.~ a:;:>:~n.··ovcd this p~tition ~ i:her·e -Hould h~ a :r·eaJ hassl~ aB
to jurisdictiorh

Th~.
an<"~

Ccr:~ttlssic~nct_., B\rt:ho~:I Itr~d ·pr~viott~l_y d.:Lsqu~lif5J~d hl~~Gl.f

ln ·~:l1.is. m;::;.1:'tcr·

:-~ot:::~a IIi.;:; ~.c}~:i.:it:tur.~d di::;·.q_u.:rllfic~'trcrl c:!: ?lc-t5:ng. c~t1 this l'·~~ .....zun}.-!~:r~
!n ~;1.skln:.; a ~~!tero.l ·cur:;;:;ont ~ CGrmnissi o-r:8:t• Bu~hod said ·th~:tz i·~ se·3rrd to
.hir;~ 1:;1a.t t·r!~l~ hac tr~3n rnttCli ~-r;·;:-~it I;a ~·..-ha.\: hc!S j ..:3~~n 8.~:-r.id O.;J·.:;~rt ·wh~~
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Commlssi(lner Wilmer movGd this p:etition b~ denied. Commissioner Stoflath ·
seconded the motion. 'l'11e vot:e being two fo;."' dsnyial of pot.i tion.

Comtnissioner.Btrthoo.ahstainGd.,

'!'he Re ... zoning Petition of Wa!7ren & na...-, Clutter •o:ras presented .'to the .
Commissioners~ Th.a Premises affected are situ<?.ted in the Southwest qu:adrant .
of the intersection ~f Indiana State Route· #57 and Vat-,darburgt::..Gihso:n

to C-lB ..

county Lin~· Road;, "fhe requested change: is from A
Attomey Joo Harrison cwpeared for. th~ peti-tioners.,

..

Commi:ssionet' Btrthod disoualified himself and. said that it is

UD to the other
CommJ.ssion(!rs to appoint !SOtneooa to sit lri for hiw 9 on 'thJ_s p@,tition.,.
Commissioner Stofl~th a-ppointed Nr;. ' L... A. Parlc~r <to t~~mpo1"'.ari1y -ca..lt.;e the

seat of Commissi~n~'Z' Butho..1~

Comr.tission.,r S'tofl:::th rr.-ow!:d ·that thiS tempcYrS!"J replac-emetrt be approvedo
COmmission.e!" Wil.ln~~· secon®G. the

motion..

Sc:>

o:r4ered, ·

.

Commissioner ~lil:!.m~r then mova.d this re~oning peti·tion he approved ..
Acrlng Commi.ssif:lner Parker s.gconded the motion. 'nle vote being uncnimous,
the mot:i.cn ·carried., The Commissi<..'llers thanked Hr~ Parker:> for -sitting in . .
Short .recess

The ~-zoning petition of John R., & Grace Ao .F.eugel was presented· to the

Cornmission&:t"S .. · Tha t:ra.e·t affeeteq is an. il"regularly shaped parcel of land
lying north. of State Road #52 and. south of !·fiddle Ht., Vernon Road,. The
·- requested change is fl:'Oln R-lB to. C•lB.-..·
·
.
Cotlm}iss.iooer said that. a motion was made·. and seeondedt in the xree-;;ing of
th~ A-:roa Plan Commission 11 'to am~nd this ~1::j:tion..

Tha F.ambers ~anim::msly
agreed to ilmend this petition., It was than moved that .this petition .be
corr::inued until J:}acernber 14- 11 1971, a~: lih!eh time the ·next ~ting will be

held,

Th& mo·d.on was secendedo

.

.

'!'he ~ason .for the continuation of this petition was that -there was some
dise'JSoion bacs.usa "-che Coun't"J Comm.ission·ers wez'e ·cold by theit'. le.ga:t ,ad...visors
tha:t the~ wa9 nothing to accept and t:he A'I:-ea Pl.m Commi tt:ee said that if th·~
Comr.dssione:rs did no·t accept o:£> delete the. SO acres conta'l!iflla·ted for use
as a shopping osnter 9 the~ was no neod in thali' .votiri,g on it ..
Coromisr.doner.o Stofleth asked Hr.. Swain~ the: County AttOl'lley to comment

on this ..
Hr., Sw~in said that it is in the fol:'m of a r-esolution!! not in the torm ef an
or.U.n.!mee and Hould reecrrnm.uid that it be receiv~d and filed and made a pru."'t
()f th!.'t. r.~stingo
Nro Rafferty ng~ed that: this !-las a l"esolution wd ha..s been d-.:nK·loped as a

guida line for the Com:rlssionet"o:~ and tha A"t.'ea Plm1 Commission\,> and givr.:s
the bo:i·j' who in acting on a p.;frd tion, th~ right t'o ei:the!• approve Ol"' r$:io m:
any re-zoning for any partieular cn:-ea"
Commiss.ionifJr Willns!' said that ':he Co:.J1v.issloncn:-s just; :finished 'Hith a
<::on"ct•o•;arsial pe'ti'ticn '"hich wns tunwd com1 and .nmr thc:t'.e iG one on thl3
t-TGS't side snd ·thm."'i:i is e m~ste1• pl-~1.,
lie aJ.:ked if the Comrrd.s::d.oncr-s i<J<al""2n f t
ooing a lit-r1e fac$'tio~ in saying i:hut "l:h;;y havG a master plan for i:hc
~rest aide &"'ld not for the oas't side.,

·~I
-~"!

••

· Hr., Rafferty said "no" 9 . thut ho thOt':r,ht thst h~-?. hc:d ~~lainan this~ as Cl
plan is baing ·wor.'k~H.l on fcl• th:;: e.:nth"'1; ar!la .and ha hoi>Jd to :::av.;:, :-t:t :fird.shcd
by ~Jul~r 1 :> l9"12o i1~ t:Jaid that tt1e ccnm~r,clal t:l_~h"er~ .is ~~:;.t~:bli~:1:!d ·in i;;~i·:
(H-"B'j; side arid no i\;:rthei:• ne.~d fr;;'f' r::t'l.)' co,:~merc:i;:l:i: d~velop&!ll".r.t: in that B.l'·~':".
so what is fi\:~~a:~d "t;he1:~ l.!:: ~ d.eVelopr;:·nD~..: 1--~·1.{1~1 fc)!' !'"'9.s:.. d2nl:ta}~ n.~·l~i:1SQ
ti1a1: the Uni,r.ex3itj,- hus r~ad~ t:l1e ~v~~~: sid:~ CL'1 in'ft:>-ac~t ~:t~ct~

}i.~ said

Cc:~1n~1ssic:na:t~. EutJr.od s<~ic he 1::i·1ot~Eh"'~ t.;l·::hcut &::~:{;pi.--ing t.his !'0.~~c~l1.rti.on ere ~tite
F·~'~ovi:-;ivnn ¢j~ th!s ;~!.~soltl..:t::I.rJ.a :- "'t1~.o Cc--)~!::d. ~:~:ion·'"1l. . .3 c.c~i11\-:. dc~-:-·x;)·t 1~ht~i:.~
c:~~ ~r~s-t;.1trtic·!~" say·5.. n.f t~~;a~, \~,!~e·y· app~:a·;ld ~fi:"..cx~t~; cf' tha pl.;;!~ C(;., ~tpH.is.~~}.cYt.
iri g.,~tti. ng *tltc~Gi :t~;::;cc·ruEendcrt:ic!ns ~:a.);;et"her~ but 1,~:: di·rln ~ t i:hJr:f.: ~~::1:;~:::~~: ~!;::::.~. ~Jri~::-c};i.up;
befort.l thf.:~l ·t(' officlRJ.Jy act ':i.o•'n <u-:d -chat if ;rq acdon is ·i:.t:.i~(ft'l, h: l-tll..

apeci:;::.i c.

b~ ..;rc-ll.':..r'ltary ..

Cor.:mis~donar Ztofleth said that something was mentioned in the Area
meeting ahout a public hearing.. He Said that th~ Commissioners had
rnaetine or hearing, as this w~ -'their pel"'gat.!ve.i> ·
In ·~omi.<enting en the prop(?sed l"'t?l-:OOnil"fg. Commis::;iona!' Stofleth said
very few people wel'a within walking_ dist.ane:e of the shopping cent.el'
west sideq .He asked ·Mx-.. Raffe::t"'·q.t
th•~ al'ffa
the west. side was
natad as corrnnercial.,· -

now

in

Pla-.a
no public ·
th2t
in
der.dg-

the·

Mr., Rafferty said that it _is _th~il'_ undel?Sta!ldirig :tlJ~t it wa~ :df3Signat:ed as-- _
such because 'the Commission\) .itself, dssir-$s the d$velQPment ?f. a ~mall r.~J:$h""'
borhood_ 'type shopping cent-er., and this.\--ypa ·of'-develt?l?ll!Slit would _be needed
hy density _created in 'the west side ~d: also .for the Uri! varsity.. .

There was discussion on access roads in connection with this prop¢sed develop-_
roont on the to~est sid,a and Mr.; · Raff.::r·ty said that he_ realized -rhis would
·
cau.s~ tr-affic p:r>ohlsll'.S and as there is no access oti'to Hwyq 62 so all ~c;:~s~
Trrould be on Mi"ddl'S Mt: .. Vernon Road and as it is very na!Tow ~ w.ill hav.-e -::c.
be \·lidsned and ._Cal
will h~ done at 'tl)e expen~e. Of the develc·p:s:rs _if th$.
p&"ce+ in qtwstion is e-ither r-a-zon.ed or da~leioped for commerci&l .use o

. <

I_

ana

.

~

Commissioner Buthod said he is willing to use these gu..tde lines~- in eonsid~<rin.g

any !\a-Zo."lings in this al"'aa 9 also th~t he is e:rtr'emely jealous of the 'type
·
of development tha"c goes into the area of Indiana State U;nive:t>sitY becau.:.e
he th<mght it eoula be a m&r'1elous addition to tha communi•cy if it is prop¢rly

-.

devalopedo

.

Ccmmissioner Stofl<9th a~ked Mr., }\affe!'ty i f he wasn't correct in Eiayi:ng i;hat
-el;le Area Plen Commission commented that they could~t vote on this particu.laretmim,areial a:Na unti.l the Commissioner approved it.,

··_;

J.fro P.affa:rty thought t:ha A~a Plan warrt13d some t'ecognition for it!) eh:her- for
Ol' against 't:he guid:s lin~ e

•• i
i

~:r·llng

Hra.,
presented pictures showing tha width of 'the streets in quesTion.
of rs-zonil'lg proposal and said that the~ wGre r.smonstrato:rs present \iho live
a-cross from this araa.., He said that h0 w.snted to bs at .th~ l"igh't place at the
right tima 'tc p:r18sent the fncits and tfanted ·co dooparata _and gi~le any information~--that he could to the Commissioners in order for _th._,m to make a <leclsiono He
also said ·chat his goal is that the area here & proposed for< corrrr,arcial zoning
-'-ba rajectad as it is r.o~ good zoninge
Mzos .. CathQl"ino Gr~thrie <;ppear-ed and complained that she has a bad drainage
problem in 'the :.H:lli".e al'ea .;;nd doos not: w1mt ro... zonin.g on the wes1: sideo
.
Shi<~ said that the hcn~es in the al"'ea .ere over $20 ~000 oOO ~ most o:f. them $3U 9 000.,00
homes a'ld the r~ ... zGni:ng would dccr~ase the value of 'these homCil~o She said· .
that: the grou11d in this .::r-ea i;s ·of clay i:}"Pe soil and the_ t-rater does not ~o-ak
in 'th$ groundo . The 1-7<-,t.:!l' stands in 'tha yards~ it is also a he.E!lt-h pttcblcm as
t:he water s~lls~ which is sewag9., HI".,. Bigge:r-staff said that soma constt'Uction
!a going on in this .ar..aa now.,
Hreo Guthri~ has 12 inf".h pipe instead of 24 inch pipe under _hel" ch."'iVa'l'}'G.y.,
Hr~ :S!gger:et:aff said tha~ tha pipe in the intarocct:ion is also teo snmll.,

Mrs., Guthz-ie,.thol.!ght the County chcu.ld lay a closed pipe· in hm."e. so tb~'l"e 5.s
no od.O!'v
Hr.,. Bigg<::l"'S<':aff scl.d t:hat: when they g•:J to get the p~J:Yrnlt" the B·,11.cU.n.g
CC!m:!iiSfd.on~Z' had no rt~cc:z-1 of thH 12 ineh pipe~ he didn at th.ink ancl ·this
is •nhat has b.~.an esked fo!' in a proposal and i.f approved :;;o all bfoma:t.!m~

would be shoun and

prt~b]~mo

such as this would

~ot

happeno

Com;:U.ssicne:t~ Buthod sai_d 'tha-t ln all faij."n~ss ·to the property o;,;n~:r· ~ (~i:en
·~:hour:h this is ~ .'!nnm'a·t·::: dz•i v,31--rc.y ~ the count:'r ~.rould lay th~ ;:1ipe and do
th~ l-JorJ~ b~~1: .r.t~kn t}te pt·C}.)Br~ty· t:.":rn);:;;r 1;o ;,"tt::l 1:11~ p1:pr:t¢
i-:ro .B:Lg;LGZ~t:"'l~::f f::i~·:.id tl~itt ~:~1~ ~O~T!1·ty cr~r!Jl(l Ci1Clil.EG t11tt pipe., Bt ~-~UJ.~£ '3P..6.
D1:··~:r~-~l iJ::"ti \rt~ and p1ac~! ~. 11~\3 ~)ipe tu~d~:r !tG:ca .dri 't>'et-ray ..-:Lnd. sae tf:; :+.t ·t\l~~~ -:-!5>tcl:-t;s
aL~! p~:p~:-~1:~~ c:·r~n:J

t-lr·s:) Gu:t;.y;.."~i.e cskod t-:hat ::;tep 'tO t . :Uc~ not~lc
t:: 0.~~.~: t'11at si1~ sh-~~UG .r~~~-t ·tc.~;~.rthe:r.~ tv1t11 ~1r·l) Jti.ggr~r·s~;e.r:: ~
i'ino ou~...: heM iJ;any noi.ghl:oz:";;; t-rant t:his done an(~ g1?.t a cost ~s.t.ir:~~n:·::l.,

Commissio{t·2~..., Ht11.;hod

sid:tt ~·~d wculd li!<E.! 1:0 ~:(:ak~ ~
he !lOUld liJ;:"~ '"'to· f..!')!"iiF,Snd ·th~~ (>:;:·~lE!iS;3i.C·.;·H:-~.5
·~}n ·t:heil' ct·::·;;i.tu~l:l it1
\:l:.lZ:~ in:;·t.::Jtcc {: olB(: thut: b.r:! thour:;~t. t'L~-~; A1-"l::~a FJ.:.:tn h;~.·~
l1~e11 t.Ltr=:::::rp:,;,:nsi·~-e to the-: ci.·~.t?-.~~tJS of ·tllG ~n::s·t ~l\l;.:1 ~~zid to c5~tiz.~~n.~ .i.n. f~.'!:qe~alo
H8 8a:Lci "tl1<.i~ a1. ·ell~ .;'\:'·~":il l~l.ru1 rr:~-rrcin~~ la:s"t t-r~cJ~ '!'- ?. il'1o Becker narned ·tb,:;.
go·~.re~n1n'.:Hltai d.g·~ncics tll~'i~; ~:t"C~n(}~'1d Jjut I~{;t 6nc(j rr:~r.rt:;lon~:.d ·ti!at .t'j~ln 1'~.<-~.!,.:~c
r-:rf\

~.1uJ_i2n s~tld

·thil't

Ct)1~~~)1~ O:t· e.~:.m~L<:H1"';;tii)

lj~

~acl 1):!¥=:-n :t-;~~\"'itad~ C-!~!d.

.

-~'

J..i·v&d on

t~"::; ~·est

}it;. ·.;0.id ..::11at

:in.

~J1.:'! ir.rt:r::r,~.B~ .of S'!.:rr·~"'lng 1:~.::1 pu}Jlic~ h<~ ·.~:1;Jugh·:.:

~~-

.J
l

'l

\,

,·t

the Area: Pla.'l Com.ril!$eion should be more t•-esponsiveo
Commis:]lioners for be~ng "wa:t.chdogs'# fc•r ;;be publ~c..
Coonmissione!' Buthod ffiOV&d that 'the l'Zlsolution tozerth~r ;.rith the .. acc~Tl\Pan:ring
for t:he Nid Ame~iea Uni'~Yilt.'$it;y Csntel" a:r-e.s be noted :r•gr.;ei.v:3d .tHk1 flled 9
and the Ccinmissionet:S taka no action~ none baing requh:ocd 01; pr:n"nlitt-ed 'by

pl~

Conunissioner ~-Iillner

statute.,

I

The following

·Gecondad the m,:;.-!:ion ...So ord>art9d.,

...

lett~r~: dated Novembt~~r

9$ 1971, was presen·ted 'to the

Cotr.rnisslon~~s ~

Please accept: ,'tl\is U:tter as my ~signa:don as County Attorney ar.ft:c't':Lv~
Nover.tber ll::. · i~1l.,
.
.
Hay I ta\:ath:b opportunit~t .to thanking you and tell you ho~r ;n-uch I ~'<:L.Uy
enjt~ed wQrking tdth the Be.srd anrl.· hope that I dicl mak.a 1~ome .:;ontrlb'.rt:!.ol'l
towards 't~ hettel!."mSnt of governmarrt here in Vanderl:rurgh County 9 s:i.gn-tld

Thomas

.!~ckyear~

Commissiene:- But.!lod il!O".r~d that the S.eel"~'tat"'j of <~;li.s Commlssio-i~·3rs be dir-~rrted
to ack:rtowi.edge N:r•.. toclqrear: s s~;~.ric:3 and thank him foi:t his sr3:r·vic~s -to '..:he.
ComF..dssion ch.aring the. pariod "that he was Count:,.r .A:ttcrney.,
_
Comndssione~ Steflsth .!Jnid th~ Mt-.> t,ockye?r called ~md said th~t he had
se'il-eral. cases stal'ttld for> -eh~ Cou.··rty and 'that· he would be happy 'to ce::m;:nli!ilate
thes~ cases \-d ~hom: any char·ge to the courrty., .
Ccmmisei.on-&1"' Buthoti said that this brings. Up a qU$Stion anou:c t:1.e COV.l'l'c:;r
Attc;!'11ay~s offi~s..
Ha had <i c-ouple of cc:mm:rt~ts to maJ,:e., Fh•t;t of. al1"9
he saidt the hwsiness of having ·nro Coun't"f A'ttoT-ney~s is h:tstN·.i.r.::al so
at this 1:ime it wJ.ght be .tc;.sll to con~id.ar a possibility of Hr .. 3wah-, ·tak1:l1g

the primarily

salary Hould

t"eS?~·nsibility

h~

as County J\ttor..'ley with an assist:ttr:

w:·w:;r~

ad"5usted accor>dingly.,

He also n:ent:ioned the possibilitv o:C: the (!once~Yt o:f consolidr£ti:1rf th.;:· Co;~~~cty·
and City legal d•'lp.artl.l':ents i5.S t:hls ar·ea needs to be e~:plored .. He saic t;ni:rt
one thi:i1g "tha't might b·e explol"ad a.3.so i::; ·the asl::ing of 7·1r, S;.:.zlin t<:• co::.·:.::~n>iO
as Coun:ty AttCY.'iH~y for '::he r..;:st of this year and that addi't'ionnl compm1sa~ 1..:..-r,
h~ J!Sked of. the council .:fer him 11 for t:aJd.ng en th>n ·entire. load· for this ?i~rl-:,d ·
.(;.f

time.,

Comr.lission~r. S·tofle'th s.ald 'that he though-t t:he sta"tem~:·~t of Com;nbsione-;."'
Buthcd had much tr.e-roi t a11d tlHil: ha H~:H!ld llki'; to ~H'~e tha · ccnso:Li:.5.c:rth)~~ of
the legal depcn:•tmants corna in concu:rl>ar.1tiy "d:ch ~:he co:::tsoli.d.::rd.cn cf· 'the
City rmd the County, also t:ha-'c he would b-<4 happy to d.i.s~::~ss ·::be po:;;sil:Lli.ty

of an assistant

atto~eyo

CormSssloo~:.n.-.

Buthoe se.id that 'they mt!Sl: hav~ :St)I:io (;.:f:t?1.GJi~rt!'l ._-,:f" ·.;~:r;:>;'<
ac;:::ordS:ngly as to r;atagc:ry a:ad as ·the:r-e is no S.rJl'~>~diat:e P'-'·N;su:r;:! ~· he
~,r.."'•ugh't this £~hoald bv.J i:hought: abou:t 1;-:;;:• rmct:l"Hll' ~:''.i'!e3c,
i

.

C'oi!!missicn~l"'
th~
tht~

Rr:

\-l.tllner sald that he ~?Ot.!ld H.ke to >J.:'1<:9J.o~·a "th:S: r,o.g;;ib.ili·:y t'>:f
legal d~parr-r:~r-ltG It t1as. tllcugh·t that atr:·:;.e~hi.ng 6itou1.'-i i:·e ie~J~.:t.l>:::r~~,:;. =f~r
fi:t•st: of the y':;tt:r..,
·E'·l?.t.O''f1~E!\T CnANf'.J.'.:S< ~, oAPFO.IN'i'NEi:!TS

4"t~t'";II;O.'IO-~~~-f#Z~...-~='~·~,.~~~-'-~~
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VOTF.R.t; REGISTRATION"., ,CO:~tT,

...,~--

.......

~

.

~~-....-~

1309 E., Ind5...~7la ·

. Hary Lou 'Br(;l.dy
Louise Moore ·

Bf:rnadine Cannon

u
n

612 :;, H«l:'-1ah Av.a
. t.tp() s,. Bar-kar ·Ave

Jaa.n3.e Emrat>ds
Ruth. Holf

1oo. Senate

Robert L., Ktillkel

1l

n

tf

H·

"
"

2451 We Franklin

Faye N., Kool~i~r

&f:f: 11/lS/71

12 .. 00 Day

Cler'k

1t::l8 E.. Tennes$<ee

Av.eo

295;,00

PoseyvLl..le 11 Ind

315.,00

"n

~.

lljl0/71
ll/15/71

1

..

--

SVP'l'.... OF COUNTY B.LDGS.

731 1/2 Glli'n·St:.,

Keith L., Qtdnn,ey

11/ll/71

Helpar<

COUNTY SURVEYOR

~-~

.._...

Inspector
11
.

Ell'11ard f~artin
Old State Read
l1ichael ~h.tssttJeyl:."::.t~ 1133 Gum S'ta

1409

s. · Plaza

·281.,25
216.,50

10/Sl/71

County
At"'corney

Dr.,

ll/ll/71

PLEA.S.A..NTVIEH RrS'T H0HE
~-~~~~~

James A., ChO...'t!te

700 Senat-e Ave.,
914 liJ.t Ave ..

P..uth

L~slie

RE:

P.f}OR PZLIEF

Aide

295o00

N\U."'Se Aide

315 .. 00

ll/12,.71
11/12/71

--~-~::Nil~,.,wY$t-=-$r'N$"'"',.._ .

THEODORE H!LSCN,.,, olllS Wo Ha~yland 'St.," ""Pigeon '!o."Ymshlp..., .... Hl'lS .. A..r'jsJ.:bg.r:troo
Investigator,. 'r:"1't':Y n-e~·d help on ·th~ir n~dical hills and h.:rven 't been all-owed
-to talk :::~:: .f>i7.'., · i~·j!":Z'i3~.:~ ~ t~i<l Pige0!1 1'r•ust:es » so H1.... Wilson said ..
f<l'r-s .. Roo:iel ~nd Er'tl .. f:.!lslinge;,"> Investigators$ beth app~!a;r~d and th(' Pigeon
'fcrl'111shlp T!'t):.st:~e ·) nc,bei."t f1o:r•rhcr. nas also p~sent ..
f.irs., Wilson l:?a<z 1)'J'~3ent ~nd saia tha-t hs-r }lusba.'1d was lm<:'l.ble
ccms .~ b~
had jt~'t C·~tt't:• hoi::CJ. fz.ct\ th.~ hcsp1:t.al.. She saicl that: she >-1ss tr;ing 't•::> ge·.::
'the ·trw:rt<:.e "'to h~J.p O'~'l ·;:he madic~:.:. billa tha't the!r 1Uu.e Croe:s-.B.lue K1ia.td
wou..ldn~t td~6 ca1~·i• of..
She :!H~irl that her husband has twice had surg<a:...')f end
nee.is m.cthei!' op~:r:t:t;,~tior.; e:~ soon aa he is able .. Eh~ aaid that 'tha ernplr::yof:es of
the pj,p;eon Tr-wste.".': woul.d11 7 t l<St theu: s'"'-e Ht'., Mo:rrisono
!-Irs., Rum~·trll said 'that the· '1ti1so11's cam-3 in on 'the 29th day·
Octeb'l2" frn:•
a fovd o~dcr·~ Th~<Y .e~·G..i:~errdr.,g $175,.00 a~Kmth~ Social Securi1~·· N~., Wf.l~~on
uM .c.;ihriE:~~d ·to hii.'l foocl :~rtamps t&S she HvlU.d b~n~flt from this, lh:s .. Rua;1;1.;lJ.

t:o

of

said ~h.::r~

'i:!iJ.Bon said tl'urc she ciJ.dn 1 1: hava the tr.oney to b1..~· s·t.;~nrps so

({r,r; ..

wa~ gi ~J'et)n en ¢11::£:.-r'tf.ei·lc:J .:t;ca.d ~::;;~di:r1 o
~'i'J:'Se Rw.1!tt"!l1 sd.ci 'th<:rt i·i:i."·~. 'lll;.;c.r; h,-ss
b'rt ~. l;;':~o WS...J. ~!-un ~'·~~f·~.tses ~o <li') Sttlc
!1'1:'s. "Ji:'i..st:,:l ~aic the\: 'thrq cl•:n~~: t..r.s.nt:

tv-so

r.::hildr~n

e.nd c.:m apply

f<Yi"

AoD.,C ..

to go on wolfa:V;; and !;.i' he:v hl:.sb;.:md i.s
· t ·r s.nr.;~
.
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• t• ........
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But;;·,od e:a:i.d ·c:hert t:r.o Con:1Pissl.m1ers res;wct th.a pride c:f

\-ofr;ei~. t:l p:i:r~~-OY! r~r~:tds i;{~:tp

"~h~J~-t

1'

ha"l:"t.;

to

go

\1h~l\~

·t'he h-a.lp is
w:i.11 aJ.mcs't hav-e

t 1!i~~

lady

a..~ t1.1e ":~1tt·,.ustee

is l:~mit:"--d 'to "''1';::·: h-::~ ~p::lrds;;. t:h.3.~: '·Irs- ~~:l.lson
t ( } c:.npl~· for
n? C~ .:Wld r-;,::''\-"'i::~-~~·1 ·~i--11"" "i:C- go tct ~. ;~~·<t.:fc~:'\~: i:o de. c.o.,
Cf-;m::il::;::>i.:~~;.~,;:~ Btrthcd ;";~ot~:;;d tl!~ft ·t.3:i.s ci.2.e !::a::· . ~te:Fr=.~Ll--.)·::.1 1-:;ack ·t;o ~·ha I!'U.S~:cr~~
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~r±:~·ri,':!_}Es

,,_J,""-.-<!..<r..\C.~~Oh-<0.;-~'B- ¥':<J ~tg_:o...::. ~o;".,.;_e~

J:1·,c f>h·,;;:c-5.:2'£' p;L~J::~:=tl ·t;h.:~r t:!·~~~; 1.;~
~~.;~ !:.-:: ?lc:c:::.L t;c.ci~ly ~:-or· i:·--·j·:J ~::::~n.i.·~:::;.G1;.': lY} o::'d·:::~::~ ..to r,-3~(".. t1'l·31·n thu .fJ :r~t tl:~..: ~c::r. .::
~tr?.:il:.:' ~~.; ".:hr::;i~". ·!:)r·:.:!s~~t:.c,.: "t.tt~::~:~~(~.l~~~r~ ·7;'---~·~ 5.!1 l1n( ·c~l~ty-,e ..l S~)\!Cii:\.c;..:.~"tic:~.~ ~~~~·:'"·t~ clt::.·t.::h::..::(; 0

Ly'

~3h -~~: 4 ::;:-·f.::.:> of::"·;_c·~._t

C.,..J;:-:Jli.·:;:~Sr::-n·:T~·~ B~.;;:tt:·.~.·.J ·:;o":;.;~d- t".~~.::·r.:· ~·~h_,~: ;;pec.tf'.J.ca.~:l.onFJ i.~o::~ ~prrrov~d .t!!.:d in:::.~:"J;:IJ.:::-r(:C
tr;_~-:Ji i:i)l~ ·:::c. ;..J.d\t:~}.'"'~:ls~1')
C:~--~~rr:hi~~:!i wr:.~}:.~· Y!:~.JJ..r .. l.:rr scctJ:.ld,::d the l·~~<-:.tlort..
So

th.:::

Ol''d8 :,.~: ti·.

I

....·

RE:

REPORT OF C.'iitrfl'i'Y TREASUP-ER

The rnor:tbly :report of the Councy 'l're.asurel' ttras presented to tlv~ Comfllissic.nar-:3
for their- appr<)val 11 for the. month of October.. Re:c.e1ved a'".ld fil•!do
RE:

REPORT OF C!1EF.K OF CIRCUIT COURT

The !'<Z}port o£. the Cle:l:'k of th~ Circtti:t Co11rt l>ras p!'esented t-o "'che Co;nmissionen;
for their approval., fo;r th~ month .of October.. Received and·. filed.
Rf!:

COl;T'rRAC'.f .~?PRO~TED

An architscts ·agreement had been pl"esented praviously :from tqe .Am~r!can
!nstitu't~ far Ccnd!ct ·~ Foss~ hwt hadn;t :be~n passed on because i1: y,.ras;;!;<: .
certain that th~ sta1:e fund:; wou:..d h.a forthcorninz~ . It is ass1:1..,.~d n:Ol-r th 'l't

they. Hill bEh
Commissionel" B:uthod mQ:\red that 'tlie contract be appr-oved. and em:·~ :red into
by the county.. Comrais~ioner Willn~r seconded the motion., So oroe1.....,d ..

A. letter was ~cei ved ;f'f"<t);~ Kahn"' Dees 11 Donovan & Kahn 0 Attornay 1 s

9 on the
Eaglr;; Slough Bond Iesue It r-ead. in pa:t~ ~
n After having reviet-:ed these. docu.-nents, in light of the Indiana S·ta·tu·tt';S t
Wf?l initially noted a nu.11b~r of pr<>blen:s Q many of tn'h.i.ch t..rere r.:.ech.:mica1. a\"ld
a number of which involv~d ob-taining additional documents.; ~a have conferor~d
with the County A:ctomey a'1d l.Ja are advised that: most of "these steps c<.:n he
remeoed withou't par1:icU1ar problt)m."
The County Attorney said tha:t this is a dr.ainage matter, t:ha"t he hr.~S talk,~d
to f·lra Biggerstaff about this atld have raached sorn~ E!greemen't as to whai:
s'tsps should be tak.an.,

RE:

CLA!H AGAINST VAUDEPJ3URGH COUNTY :t'C>R INJURIES

A le·tter was ·received from the lsw offices of St:oner; Ked< f.. ·O'Com.1or., ·
serving no1:ioe of a el.aim· against V!it.lder·burg.~ Coun:cy on behalf f.if Hrs.,
Kenneth· ~vllc.o:tin, z>.elatir;g to an ac~idGnt occurring on Oct:bber· 16, 1971,
in the area of 5620 Twic.k.ingh.a.-n Driva.. Co:rrrmi.seione:r' Buthod ~;as p~monal.ly
served with claim by Mauriee o~ Connot' and this serv..ic.e has b~an made on the
date of Novemb~r s. 1971.,

"RE:

HE?OR"!\, ...,E.VAHSVILL~ ASS' N FOR P..E'f ARDED
CHILDREN
. .,.._..
v .. , . _ , _ , . . . . _

The r.1cnthly r-epflrt ·of the ,Ev;.:rttsville Association for Retarded Childr<'lU fc~
the month of Oc-toberg was. presented to tho Commissioners for r.heir. apr~:r>OvaL
Repor-t :recsi vad · .end filed,.
·
RE:

LETTER FROM
STATE HIGHWAY COHMISSION'
rz=x
w- ....

_·,.;pt~~r

'"r~:::~"""r

-~

A lettt.n"' was Ncaiwd f1...c~ t:he State Highway Cou'Jniss!on rclath:g -co thz;h.•
<ililme.,nmi.tlt of portions of :ta~h·t of tic:)'. adjac;ent ·~:c I=64 ~ Sectio.::i Gz, of
~ande~burf,h Coun~y,

for a total

dist~~ce

of

2~07

milesa

The c.0u.i·1:.~· Attorney rafer~d t~ the Statute on the .bgal e.sp;:;ct: and after
reading the act !I .f,·c is his opird.cn that the County must accep-·t maintemmci!

of this portion of

roaclG

RF:: AY!ll.RDHiG BID FOR CO!i'CP:ETE PiPE: ACROSS VAND,

t·!ARRIC}( COUNTY Lil!E

.~~~~~~~'t~~~-llli\l.aZ$.~~

I

The bids for the t~tmCl."ete p!pe tiCtt<:>r~s thg Vandet•hu!'gh - Hai."'r>id< line ~~~ere
1:'ece1v$d and o;-><~?n~Hi. last H~~k end t·ri"!Y'C dof0r!:"<:id fm~ "-1 \>YE:\'!k 5.n order· -co
ch!:!c;-< fl;,&c.i:fici'dcns ~
B3~ ds t,.rc !X au fo·}_J.cws :

J.ndus trrial Ccntr~~c-eo-rs In.e-a flo., e.., e.,. o ~ $.21 p~.l7:) ~l
Sou'tlv.~..=.~rt ·Ertginc~rit"lf. Inc, ~, r- .., lilt-~,:· ~ ~.., ~ $17 ~·:~;70 ~. 7.:i
~·1' "1~":,..,,_,1 A..a~~,:;~~.:t:·-~_,..~
1:".....,,:_~-r ... ~ ...,~.. .::.,.
;: (•--,.~,.......
,,
-.
<":1•• •...,,.-') 1(}
.. 1v...1 ofi..-....~.~Jot..
.• ~~1 . . _. vva,...:.."'.!'~
~.... 0Y·~u-o"ll~"T".,4·~·7',,_/0 .._~~ . ~t'c e "'"t""l"l-~-~
r_..iU.-LffJ)_~·..~;,.
1'\;"",··~. ~ ~ \..""
~ ,~ b<-,-t
...r., r, r"'"~ L_D._.;
-~· 'r..
t~· ~ r:. - •; . . . "} r-~
....,.,...,_t_f!, ;...,' . ., ._.~ 1Z
~
ot. 6~-J,L:J 1!'! •._:),_ e. IV
Rcl:n:~::'"; i\. !ra~,: lo:t· Co!:··p ,_, o .~ o ~ u;) ~~"Qq..}., 13
~~18, ::!S 0~ 75
Ccrmn't:3S~.oner B·u. 1:11nd !rro\'·~.d --ch~~t ·~·;i·~e .lo~-1 1)i(i i~i-= ~·fl~~:icip£!1 ·EI!gint:~e-:··5. U;3 D
Cc·;,st~.:uct1.on Corp., h<1 Q~e:--;pt:ed .:md th-s contra<:t i)8 Gi1"tei·t~d in\~·.:;.,
(:c. . rt:~n:t::;~i c.n~~'t!' ~·1i ll!~~=~l:" ss:~C.(;r~1. d~d t.l-::n tf!·:::·1:.: a·no So (·.~;.:-cidr"'~d-l't'

....

""..

"'*\)'.. ....

......

:J

·:'l '1

f.l

·'U

i9

"\..'-.Jr:-

ti< Q

tt Q

..,
i ..

The~

Has only one bid r~•-:";liv~d

th~

y'!';ar of 197'2'.. This ~:d'.d ~>~as
in or>dGl" r.\S .. ··to. form.
Commissic?;ter Buthod rr.o11ed t:!'lat this hid be 1:.:1ken under· aJvl~H::me.rit ·for- o~
vlee}; and to. com:~ct ffT.\':cy ~vo-J §.n O!'d~r for h3r t:O cha;..:J.~ pit'1ces f'':I~Viousl.y
bid.. Comrnfss+oneT i>Jilln~r tSer,;onded tf.a rr,?t;icn .. · . So ordered,.
.
·
. .«~.

O?ENI!~G

RE:

-~~-·~

'OF BID.,.,$ VOTI~lG MACH~H!ES.; HAHARDBD

-:;i·. '

--

Js: ........... ~~>=

l'b::Jai<40

,.,

~

·. 1· ~-.·.·:

There w<?..s ona hid raceiv~d Qn Voting tlachln:es.. this bid t-ia";. fr()m lU.es
Equi.prrnmt C<:< .. Ine~, a division of A., V~}~.., 'Th.s l.-71it bld, pri-:!'e i,s $2,375.,00
pe'!' naehina,. F .. 0 .. .13., A total Qf $14~250 for- six· l'r.<ichines.. 'rr.is prica i.s.
the sa."i''e ~s last year.. The .cie11 v3ry is foY;> ne:x:t year ...
commissicn:e..r' .Buthod ooved tid~ hid be appl'O'I/e::(L: Con;mission~r !rlillner
seconded the. mcd.on..

•.

ore~rnd,

So

The following bids tlEH,s roeei~d las!: week and t;.;ken under .;;;dvisemerrt so
that Mr.. Karch: could c-ompare prfcs:s t
:; ·
I::va:tsvill<a Nsts::-;•ials~ !nf!c-::., .. ., ,o "Cru.~hed 'Ston~· ~(L~V<al
J., H., Rudolph & Co~ Ini!., ., ""' .... .,.....,.Cold · Hix Asphalt Patching Ma'!Cerial. · ·
J" H., Rudolph s. Co., Inc.,,,.., o ou.,., $Bitut~'finooo l·1at0mal.S
Coinminsicnel"' Buthod rr:oved that those bi<ls h~ awarded.,

Commissioner Willnet- seconded "the m~fti(:m.,

'

..
. . ·.::

·. ·

So ordorad.,

REJt:ctiON CF Bt:D :'JN ?ETROLEu"M PRODUCfS

Only one b:td v1as race.i ved last f.fef:ik oo Pt¥~-troleum P~ucts and t:his wa~~ f::"om
Te~aco Int:., The bi.d ;~as referred to the Countjt Audi tot> and Nr·.,. Km:ch b
ot>del.. 1:hat sp·>3cifieu:t.i.:ms atsd prices could b.e checked., 'f'hey cid.'l~t :bi-1 .en
all cat.:a;;'~)1!"i~s.,
,. ....
~"tt'l'-:- ~ .... ;..,....,. 1~- ...
·:,,..
..,,,.f-!=·.,. "~"' .......
~
.. , _......
, •.~~ ~·+-•~
~'"
._..orp -.. t.1!1"""9' H'....~ T;·r.
•..• ::t~ Spt! ... --.. -~ .... 2-:!<.. ~-n-~~·-J
Com:cissionel" Bu:ihod mov~d that: tfiis bid be ri::jeet<5d .and authori:,;;ed thr.1
Auditor 'to r-aadv~rtisa for h.! as ..
Commission\El!' ~Ellner seeond.ad t:he mot!one So ordei•ed ..
t.

RE ~

_...., ••1:"M'

i~R,

....

KARCH

,.,~~~~

t·ll'\, Karch said ·tl11.1t .~ serttl had·l1it ·tl1e bridge on Fiz-s·c- Jlv~~·~'!S:- and tha1: he
a11d H!'., B5. gg~~"t>..'lff ~n~r~ going out ther'S to see wha:t • d<m)age was C:knte ..
He aJ.so said. the:t he !'<~coived notic~ from the Diru~<Cnd Crystal Salt Coo that
·they have &. be'tter plan :.:ov the County getting sD.l;t rC'Om them, Irit;:t:ead oi.;
.t:he Col'.t<ty having to pick it upG it could be d~liver5d 1:0 ~he t1ead .Jc\'ms,;n
~'erminal in lal"ge quarrtii;ies. 9 thus sa\..ing the Courn.:y money,
Commission:;~t:> Buthod t-rondered if &""tyon~ had er~y idet!! as ·to how many .fed~·.;.'.al
st:atb"'t~s HC:l:"il bi?'J,ng vi\?lm:ad by snlting the :r:-oadrs., He sa:i.d ·that .tn thl?. ft•tuN
some sel"Jo;~s prnhl!~l'IS Hi::.l hava to btl face·.J.,en t:his .. ·-•4-·'

:~

....

~ir, ':Ull~l~H."

RE~

aaid ·tha1: he is vro:rk!:rig

~n

'..

'.: t.··· .• :.'

a. l~i:ion· fo1.;, .a :du:npst:e-r- in D3ylig!rt'o

Mrt, 8!(:G}';I·$17AFF

.:u:-~-..~·;a~·~~

HT'n E-igz.a·rot::tff said ·::he'i: l:;,st: :11{9'!1k he h-ad :r-·~~";~dvc;d a lett:e~ from rl'ick ·
~vi F•7.Je11 'i'i)h:h 'rl,a:::, p::;:;:::c.ntcd to t:h~ Cnmr.ihs.f<",ne~:'3 at: thtrc tlrooo
'They
'...;'~~ int~~.''0Si':e~ .in p,·l:'E:rrting en "l:.':'i.S<eftl<~n·i: .i5.1id. NDUld .i..ik<!! fo~ 'Feltrtead 1~0\:\tJ
.1~0 be .e~.r,.;;Gn.r.hd to Sc1nr,:t2 Ro-:ld alung ~~aid aanar.-:-:::nt by th€< Cou:ity.
fir\.
Big~~e:rntaff ::;a.\d th~t he he;ci t:~'ilked ;;-ri-ch Hi:'., Hcr:!5n <:~1J chE:c1,.;:d en· ·;:})t'

:p~~t:~ '5i

·t.I. ~{

1:

c~J 1.r:·; ty· ~-.rottld. b.f·· Gl~:1J

t(' .~cc0p;: it: bt.~·:;. il't\o 3.1. g:;i.~rr-·s.;c!.;.~f.·1.: dJ..dn t.t: ~,~1 :.1:.1::t·hat V~:rrtC!":: ;~!:J~r. .~_,;h {~C"!..1l't;: ;,: ~--~ ~~'t'i ~ d l"?.e~...~i:;l't ·c:hc 3:~~sycr~s ibi l:i.·cy" ::.:..f rn.:rki11g tl~in
ccr!n'2ct.ion h'7~cc·-~~}:-::'-:t . ~:hit~ .,_rcu:J.d b.~ ;;;.o di:ff.::::~:~n··-c ti;1an. tH1~/. rrtlH3. ..t.., .3~J..bdi~..ri.55.cn.,
rThe:r~;;~ i:<)Y\~ ll:.! did "!1t'";'t "i;~.k:r· i:: l~e:~fctri.:~ thG •f:~r~:.spo:r·t~rt.ic-n Cor:.f~!i ""::_tf:~ {2_;1(1 1 f
Thn i"\:·lnHdSfJior;::;r~ {~tt:'Yltl(i jjJ\.,:;; . h:.:r l~.r~JUI.(l dt.J so rH::;.~·t ;-;;tr;f;":hl'l
)
1

Cor;rr~:i~~sic:lu:r B1r~hod ·mo:r~...'c

'i:ht.:t \:ht!

}::'!~~.:2.f:~~L· ~·c ~1it:~~(!i.:*~d t{; ii<:~t.lf:i

·t:'"I..:::.

~~~;,:~o~;.3~~;' n~ ·,:;,~~:.:~(i ~ :-~t ,,~~~~{~r~i,_~~~hh~~~~~~~c:~~~t;~·;: /~~,:~o~~t::t~~~~ ~:~~,~ {y, ;· icn:.>
1

~~~:l ""'(};~:~ SHt>d~tr~-..._:L.:-1.'~1.~,

l"cGd.

.;t

c. ~:'

do\1.:.Jcr~C'!!"JI} th~1t. 5~·r ~. :~lll.ba ~lf.:c~::_:p·c:::-~d

C~.:J:.-Jn1i. csi::·::·t-:;·;~· Hi.l)_r~~:J?

se.:-.:cJndcl.d tl1e

t:Jt.~~.:... cnt'l

:-.r~ ~1ny 1J;::l~r;:L"\

:;~c ~,~:dor::::J.~}

e(_n_ :,(r,::r

r:.::~~-1

:;}o a::n.'"·J~·p:.:;C.Q

Nt>+.~! ?i;~:J:z:::~;::..1::1f~-: ~:r ·th;::ri: ~~L") t!!.:~r.,t5.C'?i ot" r~t.t!<t: t:-~::;}:
i·~;;,;:.~d .·::n.d. L~:ln-~: :~t~-~d ;.:~t tlirt-: J..e:.:.iJ . , ~~~::~~.:i;;.g t.ntd r~.-:1 1-~~~~-~1
't{l :·:· J{~; -~i~,,~~r.:-.~l! t:
(_!:·ti.~;t~ L(;c')~~~d ·ft:"-.. l_"\.~~r:·ts!Jt'·{Y:.J;.il
.u~-~-ti:"~- ~:·(~,-~ ..;-<{ ~~:::a~L·.l l,,.;_ p:tc.r-.. .;::{~ ~:~.! 1\'.1::.} ~!~1~.;} {;Jnt::...(.;.c·.c.:1
•

s. .

~;- . ,..·

·

f~ i. s~"j ;:,: r::! :O:~r "'~h a

t. tv::._i_ 'tCY~"·

·:~r_; t!

! i;

~if:1, 1 :b.,\· .t-:'~~-~HZ;t:--(iQd ~co 'th.;t ~ZiJ~\{] ;!JJ.(i !:~ ~..:.r. ~~~~~~--~ fit~-...--~ ~... d ~ ·.

{

. -. J

Mr-., BiggeT->..:;taf£ pr~'l3'3nt'~r1.~ .. changf! o!'der for th~ strliC't'l.l"e c:>' B-:':io'1viJ1~·
WIE)W Haz~ony Roadl? w<.1st of Danstadt RQcH.i 11 · in the <Smount of $1.i4G~t;:>, 1:!·;5:s
is .fo!jr addition~l t:on.nag~ requi7;'2d tr:.H:r.ee't !ndlan9 St.at$.1 Highwa:y· Stand-t!rds
for Super elr3V'£.rti.on,. ·

Comru.ssioner nukhcd mcv:ed this cllarrge oroar .be approved~.
Wi.Unar seen-nood :the· motion.... So ordsr.!!tcl~·

-I

RB:

RIGHTS OF WAY·

Mr .. Biggelt'Staf-.: })re$eni:ed ·a Right of. Hay .claim. that ·had been. p~s~nted ··.
the ext:~~icnr-J wet>en 't: prop.ar. althot~.g'h total cost ;.ras nT.ew!l;r.,
He has had th$ Rl.gh-;; of tvay buye'!' to oo1;'r-act er.·ror and is noF prese!::ii7i;;:;
this clail11 .to the Cpmmlssioners fer tha~r a:?pl"'nl~ in thia ~rr:ount cf $2.,CCo.,oo~
Thi§! clai~'!J.s in. f-~ ()f' :Uioo l<o Ruege:r. fo:t" eaaerrant ·in t-t:lt"tr:ningSte ,,<;c,e
befo~:--d but

·

Avernu~,:

·

!1r., B!ggerst'.Slff presen1:ecl ar!o'thei"' claim for easement .in· wider.ing St., Joe g':let)
in f.avo!:' of ClaP..,nt.e J" f), Rosa E~ R:ii~ger in the amcmi:t of !~4.!1015.,05 ·
Comm! ssicn.ar-· Bvt:hod moved tha't th®a.e easements. be ·accf!pt~.d ai'ld the claiins
b~ appz.-oved,. · Corr:miasi~.r: .Willner s~conded the m~ion .. · So or-de~d ..
, '".: ..

: • I

~

~Ir., B!g~r3t.~ff pl'ese-nted a .·RigM: {Jf Way elaii:-. :for t:ba projaet en !Jlill
Road for Edgar 7l!llis Jn ·che auv.IIm: of $59 .. 00.. .
·
Commissioner Buth¢<\ mved this em'!em.9nt he· aceept~d and .the .clC~.im b~J
appnwed.,
Commissi()~e!' ~·ill.itt~r secood<?.d the rM>tion.. So o:."tda:;."ed.,.
~w

..

Biggerstaff presf!nted th!"ee. clairr,s in favo't" of M~· .. J~.rares · Ro Pea."c.'Son :.-:or
!n the pureha:::.e of plr-op,::l:t~"l.y fol:< th:z: Mill Road Project.. 'l"he
amounts of c:tf:lims a!"$ $?:~.,00!,) $75.,00 ~nd ·the thi1~d· claim is fo:t' $lOO.,OJ,.
Co.mmissiooex> lh.athod u;ov~d 'these: . elaim::; be approv<:;d.., Comr(i:ias:i e·mil.". Hill'n•<fr~
seconded the rno;ion.. So or•dere4~ ·

negotiatiot~s

Mr~ ~~zgezvstaff. hat:l eoz':l:<::;sponden(!l! f!..om the EngiMl•r:r' s ·in Gsorgia'il 1~eg.nr-·Ung
. the design cf a higiTi>laty bridge acl"CSS tha 1 & H tre(:ks on ·th~' Darmst~d-i,;. ;~:(';;:J:l
of an O'lfflr;;~ass·.. He said ·;:lf..at he ~-reuJ.d go crver this d~aign a>Hi b~·ing ~~·t ~;;::for<"
the Cc.mr".J.ssione:~ again ne>~t \'iesk ..

f.ffi., HAFN.ESS

RE:

~.,...,=t&$'T'Se"'?±e~~:>o~

Mr.. Harness pr-esotrt0d ·.:m application for the approvr.tl t;f the Cou:-,miss:ioner-s,
for 'the adtdss.ion of Mr., James H., Griggs to the Pieasc:n·tv~.ew R:~st Homa".
Coltii'.issloner Buthod rnovS!d that the apl:>licirtion he; approv·ad, Cowmi.ssiow.$lY·
Willl\(ti- secorieed the motion.$ . So . ordieri?.de.
Mr., fh:n.uess sa.i.d t:hat he 1-n~z tu.ld by 'th;;.~ Cou.-1ty Attm."'.rls;r :~ ·co be: on the safe
·side .., t-th:=:n ftroceries
.." :bak\91'\r
nr-oduet:s or dairtt
,__..
J
""'J s·,1::>~li;,:,s are to be nurch~;ed
on t;ran mm"':Ket~ thc::t: he ·,;hould be a?pt..,int:.ztd tho sd.al:!n:\.s~:x'E~t:or' !u crG.e1:- that
A

~ ~

b

4-

•

he b.;; able T.o purchase · ::H~ch m,.,-:p1)lli!:! ~ Ccmmissicn&r Btr1:h~)d m'nred t:h.s't Hr ..
·r-....,...,.A,· 'o··
-. ,..• """'d
,.,,.~m.r
II ......-.;;-, .
.•• ~t!\t.:;:
• " ,_,.,
. ~.~ •
n"·"'"' c.i~,(·•
..- a
CVi.titf.!_
...,.... ,· ."'""'f
-1..,."
Ho..J.-_u>:::,:~o;!l
... ~
Gl.J.3p~~:.tfi
\.t;,:;'- • c.i!.-.:...1.1
•• ;_..fl~t! '-*j?,; ~~0!" O.C
"" u..eo.Sa.:D.
1.,.. "\ J.. e':iJ L\~~
... ~1.t1"'.;
.:_»....~ ...~""•~
.... ~
Willnrn." s~ccndec! t:~e motion... So ox•deY.$dj>
'!:o-

fh"o R~hw. prasentod.'throe hcmdf:~ to.the Ccrr~Jssio:;<;:z>s, 12:r..e f;-:or. Poi::H. Co~"!!ttrun":·~

ion Co, ln•:!:t s one fi:>Om Hu.nid.pa). EBgini.Ov3i:r·ing e. i;,}(lS't:r··;;,r,::-;;:ion Cvl"'i).~ •j t:h-Zl (Y.:be'i:'
.•
..,,.. .~;:?.,.,,.,,...
, ... .l.tt,..
Vi~t·0:1 (" R0.-J..,~t;.;.g
;...r:~.,.,
...,0 () I"'·····r
~ <"r •·i'-·-~··
}-r1,., .:L
... ,,,~·
"""
t•!t:."',;.~
• .1-Vtt: f"n""""""'-,....,..,..,".,..,
y'>\.!..&t.L.tl.....,t.> ....f~.-o C\...,-.•
..:.Jd~~;t,.
\...:
.1>-~~
;, -~-'1~
;.._4:.!-l.'t'.:!' .,...
:V(;:.~"i;J.;:-:t
~ v!~o
Tli<:·'X'k done in coni>1~c·tie·.C\ ~·Ii'th th-a nt:ttc..r t>:rs;:om l?.'i': Hillct:'i.'<r.;t:::~J~;s;·dngi:cn Hor·,<.?.,
$0

1

r:

lr• the prC~c-ef~lS of HI'S,.. B.-:hme ha·vL~rr h~:::;- !:.~o~H·!:r'i."3l :r•(;•rr:ocl~:.ed ~ e'~t:;tthin.g .i:;;; · .i.n ;;'}~i!si~ .::-nti tl-:a~.r ar-a: j1.:st: ltn..:i:t.:: ng :ft.:~!· ll·~:P tv ~_j:r.:>rif?
i:n TJ:7.'th "t~1G rn-cJn:~:l :to:r., ~)~~::;za P.~lr~~;.:i 1:.;,

Mr., 1<'1ehm -s;sid t:.hat:

PX:

:tF~1\f'fiC:

P.R0DLBr·:

......,..~~~~-.:-r-~~--;.,.._~·~..,....,-~~~·;:.'7,.,.

1Ji•~1.\.h
~4 · -

·~':("P.J-{1\"'f
..., . .~ .. 0

...~..._-.J~
.. 1'1

~_!\'t-"\"~""'·~""'~R}·1, ":rho\e;
.. .,4,.;..1>-f

\o, •.t..tJ~.;.i;.·~~., .......

j""it"'~.<'i,.':!_
• ~·',.. ~4J

.(!.(""''•-"'""-,... . . .

J.~.V .. 'l

.;.

.'h.~

-~~.,:~

"i,t·t.~r·.•~"'
,.~.-~:--.,. •. ,;.

-~T~
. . . ·~-.."'.(~.~:.-..
_.,.
~

"C;'
,}

··.~ •· ·1:~;.:,t-.,
"'"""~

._,a .. il;._,

.('•.-·:·-"!···:·
l_, • ./ ••. ,~.,.._
7

~~

.

88 llDth Oi:~~ aill ROi1fl i;~nt.! Gtf'>..;.~:~:::-fJ n:t~:i,g'tf_""l F~·o:~-;5. crr•f: yrrr.-.-~:J. .y ~i~n. "ttH~ (:·i.ty ~:;'-~(~, ;~~:.~t:~L}
!.n ':l~~~ <:o1;ra. t'"j ~X!.?\ .1-t :i;:r 1 q\A.C$"'CJ..t:.;.n.t):f ~:~;r·i:·;_:1Ttfi i>:~g·;:.."rhe~·;!.~·~tth tJ!e ~~1.1=~/ .~·-~~~y:··.i~'Tt".~~~r}
!f~ t:~.<i.<l tlE':~:t ft~-· cl(l*Bll 1 "'~ t:ef~~ dnJ:- c1.:·:1o::ticn~ 8~?bj~:_;e,;·i: to :ij~~·J.frf)\. . ~~J !.;f ;.·r~-c ·::c~:~.~1ty
frtt<rrih:<y !I t:c d;:> SC!1!8"::hin 1 ~ nbo<.:;t; ·thi::; ,, ·
I·irCJ-. t~J. . :ill_:.~t; ~ru d tild. k th(::::=':' h~d. J:oDn ;:n f;rr.~t::~i~ tCl pr-:1-'t'~..x'l.-~ .~nl ()i.:~;~if;:l~·~::t.-: ·(}~ ·-::;!:.,·~ ·

.

::'?O~~e

t:iu;e ;;\f;O b~1.t .;_th_cn t~;ta S\lil]~(:t: tr;r; r]~--·::1;p;;:,~d.~

r

••
C:o:n:n!.ssioner- But"[!Od mo..,rcd t:hai.: 'th-s Commlssione:ro .-rJ.h~iict: ·::he Cou.ni:y l\t·;:f.i::.::-Ie:··

pr'epara a."l ordinanc~ t>eS't;eicting ~:._-.afi:i(!_ of Si9mi-tr::cilere· 011 t:hcs~! pOr•'t::rnrt.
of t'?rsen River Road and Oak Hill Ro<:id ;.;hich li~ ;.rithin. Vu...-·visrbm:-g\1. :!ct:T:-::-y. q:r,d
ou'td.de th~ corporate Hmi'ts of the City ofEvansviJ.J.,)o Corm'nis.::;.tt~n~.n" "'i.tln!n:seccrlded tha mo'tic::., So oroci~do
tQ

Comrtd.ssione.r ~1illn~!r e.sked. Ur., Bigga-r·;nt:ciff if ther~ is· a re.Suildl'<lg pl'.;:;'?'-'<ltl
for Gre•':\n River Roadi'li: yet., "H::o .. Bigge:rsti!ff st~.id no.., that th:ey hauc tl'~d::•
proj,~ets 'that 'they t-rarrt 1:o finish thls yf:ar and t.ha:c ·n.:1~rt }'Jta:.:-; ·d1~y Hc~;•t t:o .
compl~t:a the t;ie.~off Road proj~ct and by th~t. "tbr;i! the 1:1·. .ai-i~?6:t·~:trt:1on ;;·cu~}? ·

may start. vn G'l:.'1?1~n R:1 V<al.~ ROad.,

·

C<:nmrd.ssior.er Sto:fleth !'.;ad a pot1:i9>1 •:Jf ths m.i:.fl>:.rtes of S-spt.e;ribe~ 2, l9?1J !•
that the folloHing %'9q_u-ssts ai'l$ ::n.ilitilit~ed by ·th~ Ci.t"..r T!>aff.ic Engiilf.'el";,
Sheriff~ s De:pal-:-tnrant * ~b.:.nderburgn Conn't"y- ffighucr.r D2partt:.en't ·;;np<::r1ntar.,;!,....:r::t~1

Load limit on Oak Hill F:ocidoo .. lS tons$ !'<'ldu.ce the sp•":l!Zld limit tm Oa< fd'...:.l
R¢ad to 40 milas pe~ hor& !I fzt:;;:: .2'3::::c:;~Yi.ll~ P.o:£:d t~ Hwy.. 57"' it: \1&'->. ilCt-:::c:..
that tha spGed limit 6n Oal< Hill. Road is not<1 35 miles pe-r hoi:J:>u
..-;-;-_

Mr·.. B1ggarstaff said -::he Commissioners appl"''V,::d tli'o appointtroewts ·in 'th:;! Cmmt-y
Highw.1y Departmur.rt a:1d h{; ·thought they t>r;e;ro to oi.! pl.acod crt ·the pc.yt'·:::>.H f:t3
,.._..: t"nt!.\ J.·~·'· l" ,.,r. ,.,_.......,..,.;;.,,a..,_
ns~n
..
.. 'nu·~+
..... ""'h.o
to .... _ ~.r1g"-1··au
11- l i : 'J .. t•-~·)"'""''·'if""i'~•·
.v,. . t.. ,,,,.-.1~' f,:'/i."' .,.'h<:>J~l
- · - · tO DA
.., ..::'
- ..
star.-t:i.ng the 15th of ~4'cv~lf~cr'l} so t:her.!i a!'e twc .boy!3 -y;ho got no f"f:iY check lest
Friday 9 ana wondered if it ~-Tould bs. possible fo'I' the Auditor "CO lssua en.:: <'!kz. t::;
'th<nse boys todc.ty., This Has approverl.,.
1

....,.,_

·.,.?

..,\..a.·v~.";v

....-lto.~.J:.-..

COUNJ:'Y COl'!MiSS1.0rl?.RS

~;~~~<a$&:~;;~~~~~..,.~~

J..J'S:::Jl~.-.&.

COU!-l'!'Y l'\Tf0Rl'i£Y

~~.......=..~~

~~<CiJ...

COVHTY AUDITOR

~~11':0:::.')~

~

REPORTERS

A. J, -nT>!!<d~1 S";;c•fleth
Ji~.me~ H., Bu-t;1od

C., Leacb

Robe~"'t

So Smi:th
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COUNTY ·coMN.ISS!ONERS MEE'f!N'G
NOVEHBER 22 ~ 1971 .

The Ngulal' meeting Qf 'the Ccun_ty Comm;i,ssioners t~ms held on Monday 11 Novembex22nd at 9:30. a .. mo wit'h Pr.esident Stoflc-:h presidirt?•
· ·The minutes ~f th~ p~vlous meeting w.::1~ approved ae; .:engx-ossed hy the Auditor
,md the reading of them dispensed y.;i th.. .
w.

A claim was -presein:eo from the ~heri:ff in :thl!! amourii; of $5 ~~7ll.75 for- 'tlle.
meals of the pl"ison~;rs. ·This accown:: was _chei;:ked .and ~t t•7iiS found 'Chat ~hi~ ·.
exact :amount is what is-. left in this ac(lount, Co!i;missioner Buthod moved that ..
this claim be_ appi-o~d to _the extent: -of the . amount available in t:he furid~ ·. . .
This 1.:: a partial payment. Comrni6s!oner Hillncr seconded 'the motion.. ·s'o
__orderedo
·
RE:

CLAIH.,., e CITY OF. EV JU:TSV!IJ"Z

A claim wa.S re<::eived f:t'om the City of tvansville in

which is due

fo~ ~he

account of

th1:l amOUsi't:

o.f $8.~400.00,

Defenseo

Civi~

Commissioner Buthod mo-vted t:h.is claim
seconded the mot:ion~ So ot-de!'ed., .
RE:

be

approvad.

Ccmmissio.'·Har t-i!llner

RE-ZOTUNG PETITION. u "F'OtZ

A re-zoning. p~ti~ion was fi~ed by ·Jooeph 9 Oscar, :Eiitma and Josei-'::timr~roiz·.
Premises sffe€te·d aN sltua-ced on the East side of G"!'e~m River Road)} a distance of··
approximately 1,200 fae't :f't"crm the Sout.h{-ta5t corner of th.,s inte~section formed
by Bergdol'l: Road tmd G_reen River Ro.ud.. Th!lra al"'a three llarcels.. The l'equested
chanee is from A tQ C-:lB, R-2 au,<;l ~a • • .
·
·
·
Commissioner Buthod moveq .thai this' -~i!;t:tion be ap?zoovad on first· raadi:ng cmd
forwarded to 'the Area .Pltm Commission.;. Commissioner Willner seconded .the rnot:ion ...So ordazr..ad ...
RE:

MlARDHm OF .BID ON CHE!UCAT..S FOR BURIY.CTTE PARK

Tha bid ~~as opened last week~ suhmit:-"ced by Ulr-ich Chemim:il Co.,~ on the Chemicals
·for Burdette Park Pool c:nd 1oias tai.:en u;·ader advisement
order to compare
t:he prices.:; 'l'he amount Of bid or $4,275o00 WC>.S J.dend.cal t9 prices Of last
year., Commissia<ler But:hod moved now thc:::t: the bid of U1.rich Chemical_ Co .. he
accepted.. c~mmissi.one~ Hillner seconded tha motion. So ordered ..

.In

RE:

E~iPLQYHE}IT CifA!lGES. o., ArPoim~MBwrs

KN!GHT

TmmSH!P ASSESSOR

-=---~

Jmmi·ta Ro-th
PLEASA.:~TVIBrl

Deputy

· $.12,00 day

Eff: · ll/15/71

PJ;S'r HOllE

-==--~~~~

Flora Bo Zlck
Evalyn ~1, Blythe
RE :

. ..... .
···.''

C1~!PLA!1.\'1'S

lllJ. Califot'nia
·

~Ito

. Vernon Ind.,

Hurs~s
~t

.tide
u

$315,.00

"

11/16/11.
. _ll/22/"11

OM BUILDINGS

Commis:3ioner Stoflrrth said that he had received -vrord from 'the Bnildi.nr, Commissioners
Office en complaint~ of ·the buildl-n~s en 503., 507 and 509 Oa\:l{;;y .Street.,.
Ml."' .. s·.:ain ~;ai.d that t:iJ.s is perrt Gf 1:he. E.,1\., R0 c .. d0v,~lopm~rrt and. -th;;.. ComYty
pnrclv::sed these pat."'c~ls for ".:his pl:'r~jc,ct ~no he t:hou11h't th<:rt th.;me buildings
should he tcr:n de:Y..:11.. ·He· sa.lcl that: ·v:J:e bend t:::.m<?.y -..d.J.l p'ly fot•. them being ~:om
down b'J.:t i"t .i.s t'P to the ·.Ct'~:nm.issio;;.~;:r-s ·t;) see 1-:h~.t i"t ii; dc;11.:~t~
r'fl'\~ To;~1 JOtLgs .so.~td t:h..:rt ·~h~~? i~ ~1bt_~~.xt ~~7 ~50G.)::o in the d(!COHZrt :C:Cl.. <.lom~1ll .cit1no
i~Tro St~a:in saiti tl'~trt ·l;·:: had CC4!1p:l&i.nts ·th,=.t· tl1e·1.·\o~~ is v~nCalism <:::71d .r;eopla going in
;.:md cnr.c of th-vse b11ilding:s., Com:itissl;:;,r;,.?.J.' But hod mov~rl ~;;h<rt thf) Dui.lding Comm:t:;sio~·::!r ge-.;t lt:"\?itatln·no.l bids fo:r• ~·ho clG~f.:Jlition of 1;he.:~#l: l'uildi:agge
C~YT:~·nis3ic.rr:.e1:' ~lilJ. r.:el'"' 8~C(tncl~G ~cha l:':~rtiii·n>"'
Co:-:;mbsion~r Dtr.:hoci · ;:_.;,;1i{l t:hat l t no-:..1..ld be

Be.; f.)rtdr~;,:\:;-;.L~
c gocd ide,;r to ch-<lck to s~e .if there.

';·J"!!>a

mcr>e of "th;:;:::e h.o,";xs,;;s th0.1: shot::J.d h:.;; dercolish~cL

RS ~

CO!F;PLA!WI'S 0H !-.K:A

'~~ ........ -:>!

Con:m:i.a;:;io;ley;

or

DUHPS'l'EP.S

($>1!~~·~-;;·,..~"{0~~---.:....~

S1:ofl~ . t:h
.

seiC! Lh:rt he h~C :c·€tctt.1.'-~ed ·utl!t~~~uu~ (:t>;-r:p1al.trts .t\f ~~r~::lsh
thta (Jl.Ur:p5L·~):S ·:i.t \:i'ie Ct1l.;Irty"" ;.3fl:Cd};~6~ a~1d {t't~ S·t·'i' \fb~1 AFv~r:;

!)~inf~ <lur~7~d. rHltsid~ c5.=

-; .,

Ha s.ud that tho Commissioners have constmrt.ly r~qussi()d thE).'t p'i:eple-'3}.10W some
kind of s:ca-.:1 tude for- v.:hat: is 'being done for th-am' bu·c" bp:parently t:h·~Y ~oo't
pay any at·i':errdon, The S1:B.'tUta l."Cads thai it is; _i1.l~f;.al 'to ailinp on "the '"R:tght
of 1lay o:t.' in .2ny lake or s-tream ol' on private- pt•operty_ t-tit:ho-ui _permisslqn.. _
Also t;.;a.t for this typs of d"''!tiping., thel""'l is a fi1iefrom $25!'90 ~o $1'00.,00
''ldth 5 t1:> 30 day$ in pri3on.,
,,
Corr.misslonet' Bu:chod said ·this naecls to be called to the atteri·don of -th~1:-
prosecutoi'~ eat li cens2 nur:be•:-3 and esk _th2 pros.aeu;tor to mo~. ~-on: thi,s !l- cr t:he Sh.;riff '1-1ho ha.s_ the autho~i't~l
do· so ..__
_ _
_ _ ,
He s~id W.at .one thing tha-t should_ he don-a is to in fern the 'Vtililic- tnai _these
d;.:.mpst~t"S ar-a only- fo:::" 'tmusehold t>efuS_e only &ncl- not_ for COltm'lei"Cial refUSe
.:md that. signs should be ponted"
.
.

of

to

Nr .. KaJ:>dl said. that h:;s cow.d construct: m.1d post 'these. signs..

agreed that i~ should alSo he po~rted
i~

as

to maximum :fine

pri:ion,.

Th.s~

Corn.'1lissionarn .

or $100.:0() &rtd 30

days ...

~tr.. Ka.i."ch said tha·.; he had tlSked peopl.t3 at dayl.i.ght as to placi,ng 1:ha dumps't:;eX>S
with no rosults.. He did gat -pel-mission from Hp£:fman's grocery Stcme,:
near G-ap-.:own~ to pJ,ace a 'd'l.~srter on .their propur~ty.,
He was also asked to fill sn eh.a.o1doned eist·;ern that is .on the County R..tgfn:· of
t'l'~r., Ha :sai6 that 1:he C9unty has some su_r.pl~s i;ea gravel that cu."'l be i1sed 'for
this. f-1::."., Kareh 'lita3 instructed by :the Camtniss:J.onern. to go- ahead with this.,:

• 't:h:,;"!Z'G~

RE;

=-

''

!.ETTER .. u ~r:omnJIHTY COu!--tCJL
OF SOU'l'h"HESTEPJI ·IJTD!ANA
HIC,.._...~P~QuEST
'F'.....,.,...,..
,.
..............e
.
~..,........,...'"'=

"'M"e

~

~*'"=~~,.,.........

•'f.,

A lett~r was r~cei"v6d by the Ccmmissioner>S fr-om the .Comr,;unity Council of
!nd.:i.a.--·:t<!l Inc.. I'l: noted that dur.{ng th~ l~t ·General .t'i.ssar£oly,
the CommUt"11t:y Cm.mdl l:lnd t:he Council of C'h-:.:n-:->--;;hes co...&pqn~ored a Saturday
morning program called 0 n'l'he ?eo-pl~ Mtie~t Tha1r Lfl:gielstoN "n ·rney :felt it
was a m.u!C-13;~r.>ful ~::hod o:f e-Oii:Yl!'l1!.il.cstic_.n bett?.cen the legislator-s and the·
cl t:!zens.. · Th£;y r~':{_ l.:&:JtGd the p~l"'T:lisaion. of the· Commissioners 't9 use th:J
Cout1cil Chamh~r-s (T=:com SOl) in the City... co.un\:y BUilding on SatlJrday mornings
hegitm:tng .!e..,·:m.m:>j• a~ 1.972 end eon:tinuing th:r,:mgh f~a!>Ch 11, 1912~ Thes~ ·
Si\Ssions rt:oulcl l.,~gin each Satm..,-dcry at 10:00 a .. m~ and l"Wl urrtil 11:30 a.,m,;
The le·tter ~,.e.s signed by Jo~eph S .. Du>'ln~, the 1:~:-scti:dve Dh;•-$ctor of the
C6mmun:~.-ey· Council.-.
Comr.ii::.mi'one!' E'tn:h~1!l said that pe1:•misaicn tdll· also have~ t.o he.· asked of the
City ·~md -.the Building Authc!'i t.:-t ~ The Sectt+<!tacy of "the. Co\mrd.ssion-s.r$ ~.having
chac.'l<ed t:o c-e-e that t:\c Ccun.cil ChambeZ'$ tr~M a·1a't.l2ble c-:n the. d~as request-ed 9
~ommissioner• Buthod li'\<)1t:.!!d that th-e ·Commit:Jsicnaro grant their appl:'ov,al~
Ccm:miss:l.oner ~1 illne:r s.:acc.·ndod the tt1Cit:iQ;--:., So o:>cler-e-d.,
Sou"thH~:~st:e:m

RE ~

.

SPBCH"' CA'l'YO:l'~S A:'PR-1\-'T.Du., .. ..., oOUAR1'EPLY BTDS

~~~-~~~·~·.w..w~--~~~

·-'<'-,'

.

'l'he spe,cifica·ticns fol! <l'J,::l.Y"ce~·1y bid:'! ll!Jl""e }H.:'!Worrted to the. Conn;}issioners
fol'· th~~· gi.'t."lcerle:s !:1 hEii~ery goo-ds . and 't!ls daiJ:')" product::r fol"' "the ·Pl<easantvi~w
R0s't rtOii~ and the HilJ.crsst=t·iashin:;tc.~n llo:<r..:! fot" S~mtwry ~ fe.,qr."uary and Narch
,.,.;:
,.,_ """ 2 r..-: • nLh•'·••Oa
• ...._--., - •
.•
"
,.'!-,
• ,... - - ot
•oa appt--ov-a d
........10~- T'tr,
t.-~.,
-......;;.r.. u,,,-;, . . . un'!'ti'
move(.,!,~ ·cnac.
\.a.ss'n
sp:3C:t:rl.Ce1:-ons-.
and inB-:::ruct0!! t:h~ :>::.idltot' to· .::.dv~l:""i:isc f.-.:r:_., hies., Ccr.rmisl'ilcnet,-llilln<S!'
sec<ind~~d

tlt.a

mo~iOn f;l

So

or~lgz-adf)

no'l:~d r.h~rt Hr. Har-!1<nss wa-s nam~H:! adminiB·t:ratQr of t:he P:e.asantv:tew
Homca G.;ld ip c~s;::l t:he:r>n · ;-v:nl"'<S no bics (>n certain of these i 'terns t this t-wuld

1·,; was

Rest

mttk!;l 5..~: ~·~15.ib 1~ :for• hin 'i:o buy such prcd:.!.cts on the open maxl-::e·c ..

HE:

PDOR RELIE.F'

'rh<1r-e wa:r.a tFo go:;n"tlcr;~m pz:.z:sent to app'!":ar b2:foro- the Cofili"'d.ssion;srs • a. H!'a Heac.e
cmd Hz.., !·;cB:d.C.e.. 'Hta!r· t-N~:t-a ·i.:-old ·t:hat thay m•;.s-r. hav'-:: :t"'~p:r•esem:ation :from til~
-

office of th~ Trust-~e in o:.~del"' to be hear•d.,
Mr-,, tlcB~id~ s.tid tha~; th<:!r~ should be 21n inve~r':ig~;:l:•;}r' at

·th~;

meeting .t:o r-~p~sent
him so the Co;·,,m:t-5:3ion-Bro secr-c·ta~r call-ed the 'J.''l:'u~-t·a;:; t:::, ·effie:~ t:o i!;forl" th·'3t\
t'hn.t; t:l~t: invcs t.i_g,;rtoJ.., 1~~c"~ ::;.e~itsd'Q f-lyt, htil.l.et·t tl1:~!1 cppea!'3de
1~0GEFt }·f(!.EF..IDB~ lE. JJJ Ri·r~~:-J·~f:tJOOd .." ,, oPi::}r~()l1 T·:;\~n8h.ipo tt :;rh~IJ tViJ..latt~ IY.rvestig~~oro
l4X'o ~~i~·.J~!~t.-t ~t~.G esk-~cl ic/t."' ~?~1.irt. ~·11d ~.:;:~~~ :~~f'!..'S~"C1~ I·h:; t·J~S t~·!O ~on·::!1.s l1efti.:0.d ·en.
T1.iB ~t;~~·~9
H~ is l~y·ed ·of.:f :fro!fl ~·Thi.:ttl.c~ccl':2
t·h~:~~ ~1~l~i"':: t:h1t'::Z~ chi1G~n~ c..g$B 4~
2 f; 9 ·~~~Ot:llt::.st, fl'"Dc~;., r.;r-a e~rp:2c::~:n~; ;.'f~i\~.tl~ ith~) . • f·i(:Brid:: :~:niC.. tl1a1: b.;~ ·h.~d ·~alt~~~d
'try t:l1·~ :~!j1dlo:t~d 2:)~:;u.c "t·re~3t~1}/ ·p:i:y~:::c;?·tl:t: en b]_.s r~.:~·nt })t!t ·th·:~ leJ1·dlor·d Nbuld ntY~
;~e\:ep't it~
~-ii:::, ::0·-:~:!t .fs :~:;o~o~: ~f~:·., tno~·rth~
:~:."~ ~~:.t.ll.,_~ . ~:t s.aid "th~.t ~iz\~ ;.;cDrid'~
A>_,:-~""-.·,.'-~
·!•.~··.1:,·~•.. '.-:-:1_)·~
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Jr..,. "f,., .. ~
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..... :}
.l..;;.:'/J.~~ ·Cai;;,~ ._:r....:;h~•..! \
.1.••..).-:.
~"-'""'"" ....!!'
-:,.~•. - .. ..!-~.~•-t~.J
li!'!l:.
t~J:: ......... w::...
hi.~lp~ ,-h.~::·t a~) hctd·J~~S\: bci.J~) l<:.:,....;;:d t:.~~~r ~L":td·u1::ti1 a P~"1'30!-l u~~i:.~"; l4p lliS 1.~Gt c:JeCk~
tb(-3 '"fi.'"!~: te~; t:~ o:ffi ~~.:; 2_g r;ot r1:~1o~~r9d
t·o 1·,!~ 1'J
c.t
.
., ·1Yt;-~ h~.:: ~-;cr; g·i
.. ~. . ~i1 e.. f-C<":d · r . l·-.ctc:<.,
.
ttii.:{ i::!_rr~~c ~tr- .. ~~15..1.:t:. .t·t -'to.?. r3 1h"\e Hc.;1~iC~ t:r~ :;5,£11 :r:.}., :for ~J.TIQ}1iplcly:ae!ri:o
~~·r.... ~-ti. 11._1tt
~;(.r~<l tr ;::.t t1T1\:i: 1"'»;~ ··:f-:¥..~";· a T:"t!'.::rrtrt5~lt0 1.·(~ 'hi~J r~nt ~. :;-"J.t~1 .:-.n (~~/1 (.:ti~Jr! ·:·~·:,t'ie~ i' ·cb~y·c
~1-r:~.::; '!1~:.~:·t1in~~ 't:h:'"l~i: ·::-c-:.~1.~·: 1. . ~?; d;')t~r:~ fc~1:' !1.i1nt>t::r.- ::.~;:id th~~.: J.:t l3 dc~~tl~t ..f.ul ·t:tGt l·t<.~
1) ..

•

<~..--.-~
0.: ~,:,.:,

• ·~,//i--~·· ~··- "---

,. •

"'J"•
1

1:''

.....

l.-

•.11'· .. ••

re

will.oo;.called back t9 'Wbiztlpool, that
h&3 tt•ied to·g~;; ot:he,r jobs hu'C
hasn1 t been St,l.ccesttful.. · Hr•. neB!'ide is ·rtot-r ~cei vinr; .·his unemploym~nt e.l-teril<s~
~tr .. ~~i.lle"tt sidd that when a 'fHll"'Bon coll~cts unmnpleyrrcn~~ it is. a subs:titut$
for th~.ir· pay an~ they \-rill have to cut .GC•\<.'n on mq.1enses"" also if -r;he lcnJijlord ·
won't take ';.ye.g~ly paymen;ts~ }1e :will ha:ve ·~oflnd a +•;u::S e;-cpensive plac-a 'tO 11~.
lte is now on food s:t<!tmps~ 11re McU:d.ds is loo:Cing for a cheap&ro plc.~e
live. •
Cqrnm!ssional" Ihtthod tlo~d that th~s case bs :-re.fe1""r\3d hack to the Pig~on. Truatee
asked. Hro. · l1.illett to eontact ·the landlord ~nu trv to assist . t-il",. )1cBri~ in
working
tha problem oj? the rent-.. .Commissioner Wlllmel,." SC!etmded the illOtion.,
So Ctrdared.. .
· ..

to

and

RE:

out

MR-. BIG~~FS'.t.u'F."~ .. CLAIMS.

:and

A...c.~a!m •wss p%'eviously praseni:ed to tho Commissione.rS.
w~ approved $~j~ct
to a· le'tter of auth~"ization 1:iS to the iiuly. euthol"ized' trust:$e of the Trinity.

This claim was cgain p-r:asGnt~d with ,th,e. le!J:'tel"' requested. ' ·
The claim .t-1<W in th~ ~i: or $2~000.,()0' rOl" Right of Wi'l'J for St. ·Je:s pr-9je~t.
~lso- easem3nt ·was pre:saritad and app!:'o'Vfld. The acceptance form was then sigped.
by the Ccmmiss ioner.s..
· · ·
·
·
Baptist;. Church.,

A claim vras presented in the amount

~f

$2$979 .. 00 from Gladys Alexander, also

easema:ilt for> 'the recons'tructlon and widenit'lg of St .. Jce- /wenua.,
· ·
Commissioner Buthod mo~iGd ·this claim he· approved., Commissioner St:ofleth
Sllcondad "the motion. So ordered,
Project 191·22

A claim and aasen1ant was praserrted also in favor of Gladys JUexanderw The
amount of this claim being $5 ~ 799o00 for improvemnnts and land for the i-Jidening
of Stc Joe A'\•enueo Proj'ae-t 191-22.. Commission3J:l Buthod mo.v?d this claim oo
approv·~d..
Commissioner Rillner seconded tha r.1oti~. So or-dered.

A claim and easement was orsscnt~d 't·o the Commissio;aers from Donald Go Davis ..
The claim .baing in ·;;he ;;moll..Tlt of $1~2BS,.OO foX" P.J.ght of Wey .in widening St.,
Joe Avenueo Pl"'ject 191...-2:2..
3 Pa:r.c~ls.,
A claim We$ .:1~so prnsente<i i>d.th eaiefilent: from Donald G. Davis!) ln. the amoun't
of $3 9 615~00 for St:. J.oe Right of Hay.. Projec"t .191-22,
Commissioner Buthod m011ed ·thi.o- clai:n be apprcNed.. Coniil!issionar Willner

seconded 'the mo'tiono

So ordered9

A claim a'id eesemant: iJ?~..S presented., also in favor of Donald c. Davis~ the
claim in the c:mou..11t of $2 ~sso.oo for easement in t:ha. widening of St. Joe

A'renueo
Comtnissionel" Bu:thod moved this
seconded the mo·'don..,

RE:

So

cl~:dm

be approved..

Comi!'.lssionet" Willner

ordered~

REQUEST PEml:LSSION TO ATTEND riEETING

H:t' .. Biggcrs-::aff askad the peX<ird'.ssicn of the Comr..issionem ~ ftn... r!~ .. Dan Hartman
to G:t·•:cnd a ~emin&!' em Novsm!x~r 29, l97lt that *~he rsg.is't!:'o:do:n fee for the
semina::- is \$25 Qoo r.m_d also t"eqttf~sted per diem for· cne day, Commissioner Buthod
moved . i:his I'd<:plw·--c· be appro"lt~d~ Ccmmissioner Willner' seconded the r.:otio:a.. So
ord:n'Odo
Hrc Bi;;ge-rstaff a;;.ked permissicn to att,::md e m~et5.ng the ·fi:><st: of December fol" '·
the subdi vlsicn .c.n::;t:r-ol of vmt~~r &<"lc semer prcblerris ~ . CC:illttissione'l...., Buthod movad
., .
• •
b
'') ,
:-. .,
~
"d
1;h at not oru.y permJ.ss:wn
t: grantea .cut the Cou..Tlt:Y' !.n~~nee:t" he :tnstruct:e
1::0
attend~
Corr-.missioner ~Jillner secc:nded the motion$ So C::'dared.,
c)

•

.

1-!r., Ka·.::-ch saiti that t'!le cosr; notl.ld px•ob~bly b'S: p!.\~t·t:~r h5.gh in the maldhg of
sirr,ns ·t:o post at th~ ~i"tt?. of t-h~ dt~::rpst.:<:r-s~ Cr.~rt;::t.ir~slon~~~ Bo:J'th.od s~id ·that
thi.s c:ould Do paid
cut: of ··tl·H:! h~~r:.·_;.rii}O::l1.r
ft!i:(.lL't» · -1 . . ~11 +l,,
'i1
c~::~lld. b·a Y\~irrbur.Sed
....
._,
~; ~
f .... ;,a~'i..";":'t;'
••..
:fl... t:tn i:i'!-0 g~mer-al :Fund~
H£-~ Kn:.::·t.:h said tha:t hc. cculdn~i: f;l.V~ em .sst::unat.a, off
l •. J,\:;•

..

..

! ••• ·-....

•

•

i,

h~nd tJ t3-S tO ~i:;l!O CCH't ·~f tJ1\":! -S?:iP-.TI~"!~

Cc~~ri1i0~3i On~ 1~ S·i:ofl·Dt:1·l Z'f::~l U~:.cs t;2 d ~:biTt
t~CH;;{~ i~.1ea 0~~ i.·ihai: the cOs-t ~-JOl.t1U b:~4
f-11,<) l(a-::-:cit s~rtG tha~~ Fc:~5. g~l Con~.rtrut'!i:io:n

l3convi.lla-Ne~o; H&l"'liiOny Road'~'

to get

-

-~--------,----------__,..----~~-------~....-.o:"~
.·...-.:·
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~-tt'e

RO?;;hm asked !}:er;;d::;sion 'to att:;md ;; ,.. ;:::stlnp,- in IYd1J ~naoo.l.is on Novew.ber
lk! sr~id -that hB ~.;culd p;'l.y 1:\!.::.· c:1r. e-:v.pG!H:!cs ~:..;;cep·c for transpot"tu:tion ..
Comr>1i:::siQtJ~r Bu:<:hod .niovod that pt~~.;l::ml;s: !'le r,r.•en·t:ed.,
Cn,r.missioner l-Jillrier

29 ~ 1971.

SElCOOded the · Ti';O'tion...

.

torn.-n!ssloner .Btrthod 'told f·!r-., Roohm i.:hr.:'t befo~~ h~ al"r-1 ved, ther-e was a rn:ai:'ter
so5 ~d :JOtft Oa~l&y- S1:r:e.:et, \-:hie~ are pru:r"c of t:he .
Retarded C};ild:r-~n' s C{;.m:sr~ that th·~ CC.~i71~.ss$.~n~rs . h4'\v.a baen ·~ques~~d :co have'
th~aae buildings dei'\1.':\lished and th~t a !,'ot:icn' was mad-e ,and second~Hl 1:hat. Mr.

of ccr-thl-1~ hu.ild5.ngs at 50 J,
see~

):hvhr:rd.onal hid$ fer-. the rlt:~?!'!OH.tlcn o:f:th'd~e thraE; buildings.:
Comnrl.s.tsi.:.11er }}uthod sAid til at: t:he::.""<: is $7,500.,00 in th~ E.;A .. R.,C .. dsmeilition. ·
futld,. · Ht-, Roehm "'as advised to oh·acl' ·ches~ houses ·aa pteo-ple m<Wf still be
living 111 'the~n.. Conz"llissicner Btrthod so rr.oved,. Commissioner Willner· seconded
the mcti9th So or-dered~
Rcehro

~

Commisslot!Sl" Brithod said that h~ .,;es advised that r·~r., Ha:r'tless was .unable
.attend ·today~ s. tr:1!~'t::ng .:as he was having trou.'l)l¢ 1-lith the Laundry at the
Pleasantvie"J Res1:: Ho!l'.a ~
RE!

t~

fffit> PUGH
.-¥1T'T

Mt• .. Pugh s.;;dd. tha't i "t wa'~ custotia!)' wlth tbtl s'tate 'to h~v.e a party when maping
'l:hs. final acr~~ in th~ %c:it:u:>:' and soil .CO:i;S~l."'llClt~·:m S"'~Udy and hava e ceremony tO
oolabra-te th.a OOi.mnicn a."'d ask.z:d ~ha Co>tmi.$si~ero if 'they cotU.d eon-.a ot.1t on

QT' neventh it·f Dec~n·.bel:' around 1:30 p.,mo, also Hl" ..
Bigg-ar;;-(,:;;ef '? Hr., l"!arlit; and othe~s., · '!:'hB CoF.missioner-8 said 'that either day
WOuld be Okeiy and th<_)C~ available frl'Ould att€Jnd$ hut 'tO le-e tilem knovt which day
h.a decid<!ts tm"

thl!: af'l:erno-cn of ;:he eixt:~1

Rt:

..

ORDlRA.I'.JC$
P.PJ:SSH'!'ED
..

w~~e

..,P·<i

&"'t*"'~·=-:nt~

MX~, TO!ii S"o1:6:in ~ Cour:-cy A<:tom~v., submitt.ed <m Clruinanc~ panning semi-trailer
trucks on G:t:iil'lln R:!;trl.:!i"' P.oad end Oak ·H.tll Ros.u, i;1 the Ccunty., 'fhe oroine.nce
ca:r>r-ie-S a. pe>!al"t)• . fn!' vioJ.<:rtion of. a t3CO ..,00 fine end-or up 'to 180 da"JS in

-jail~
·.r;,~ Sh~riff'~ s cf.£:.,~-::. r-d.ll iittfo~~c.o; the ne:w m"din~nce and -th-e cou.11t:y
hi~h,.;.f!y g.:n•ag~ is to hagln -pll.t-:!.in~{ r·oad sign:.. ir.mladia:tsly.,
· Ccm<mlssiun~.t> B-:1'th0d !~CV':":d ·the-t th:a o:t'cinanc-~ be appr>oved., Comwdssiom~r

......

St'ofh::t·h s.-~c·:mde~::. th-<1 1>1-oti.o~h l'r~ g,,rain .,.,rm...:ecl it no-ted i:ha·t he got the
ordincnc£< las"C f1<x>.d:v.y ~ . 'l'he vc-te being !.ma11imous, th~ .motion ca!'!'i~d.. ·

R'8 t.
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Commissioner. Stofleth

o11'

helc~ ,:rrh~Q ~- u~¢::rth·! ~chr.rt

he had bee::.1 c-orrtacted by four'
or fi "if~ p~£:i!'S0~13 w~~··D t-~t.nild 1 i.?·;:e to ~t1:et1-·l 1;h4; c~-:::lnrrd..s~.ioners n~0etings but c·an 2~
b~c.nuH.a thz,:y ~..:-!)rk .ch.:r:.:>i.ng -the: d.:.ty"' Cr:;.;r!;,,iGs:t.:.ner Stof3.3"th naic t:hat: he ;.-rould
like to tiv .i:t i:c-z· a n0nt:h ~.,'r ·c.-m i.':i s:;:::;;;:; i:f · -i'my~:me N'0!1..lzJ a"tt:t~nd,,
Cotr;mlss1en6x:• I.htth~-<1 ~~<:tid h~~ l·H>.'i.ld :.:,~ ~d.l:..i.:~.r; -tc -l3tl:;:r;~t:i but t:hat h-e was·n•t
con~1inead \.~.:b21-z: -th~: ni.grn: :r-~,~--;:i~1g::! · t:e:."-:l nc.;:~C:sscry., E~ said ths·t th~ COlY'.rr.i1;sioners
~'~
r·}'"i" •..-,.,.>• .? ~··" n',, • .,.. ~ ,... ..,,........., ,. ....,.a-{ .,1 • -·· .. ~c,•,-, ·t~ r,...,.;: ... ""'"' •-h·;.,
-,-..,..,1 'c.u.Lu
.,..;A
d "'
'"'"' hoJa•
.. t
~
~:-a~ . . . ,.,.{:.. -~...t.l~-;.~0 .,f ... <;;t' .;:., .....".... ~~~,ol'~-v~"::!...,·"J-..tJ...J_. ;.1\~:-..:C~ ....... : ...... : ;:.: ~ .. ~..)..(; .. ·-r.;;
~' .:,. r~~'V
indtca'ted tftat. l1o }E".t'l~Zs ";;hi~ poli~~/4,. Cc:·:;tt·l~!sfon~~ 1--Yillne:t~ sai(l t:h.at: he ~rould
like a tte~k 40 t·hinJ: ~~..Jrf~tot.: ·t:i'1~~ p:t~c!:·~:::;cil~~ C:;::-!cr!"nissianol"l R~th(;rl scJ.d "tl~a;.; -thi~ would
be &~ inCr)nveniC~\1~:: ::t.~l.., zh-e CO\;:-ri't~[ >J:!,}"".tlr;~f~·~:2 *the:~ ;'(~1:--.a l~equ..1.tnitld tc £Jttend&
-~··
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•
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COiJH'r\' ·. CONHISS!ONERS i'!EETING
NOVEt.mER 24, 1971
A speeial meeting t·ms held by th-e -County Cmm:{l~.ssioner·s Qn 1fedn~$;Ciay '!)
:fovember 24, 1971 a-r ~~30 a.m., w-ith President: Stofle-r.h p-oosi<ling~ ·

J

Dr'" B!'OCkmele \) ·cbe. Ha.~:lth Officer for ..,he Ci~i' nnd the~ CotiDcy \> · r.rta:t~d
that: the probl~m is that Hi.U.crcs't Sunatoriurt~ hru; .be-en goirig dm·m. as
mo~rt ''i',B ... Sanat;odum~s "thm~hcn.rt: the· cou!ttl:"Y have an<l he. und$rstan&
that SilV~l" Cz.,;;:.=rt Salla~.;:ori;.)m !n Terr~ Haute is alSo clQSing.,

He s.aid that they nc:v bav~ six patien'trs at; Hiller-act Sanatorium at the
P,!'Elsent tlff',e and tha:t he has r'!l)ceived notif.ica:t1Qn from Hillcr-est that
they are opez-.a't.ing in the. Z'<'ed and feel tha"!: they can no lcnp;er Ctmt:inu~
to opcrs:te so will close thei!" doors en nec~rriber 31 ~ urn' .and 'the p'.1rden'i::s
that are still there irt thn:t time t.zi11 be 'l:rarisfet"'rod "to· 'the Good
Sal'!laritan Hospital
Vin·~nncs..

in

Commissioner Stofleth asked if. there would be. a cha<"lga in the cost of
· cttl"i.ng for the patier.:ts by trans:farrlng th~m.

Dr. Brockmole said:~ nvexy defini:t:ely~' as .the pe:tients will be goi1>g in-to

general host>i 'tal ca.ree
CommissiQne~

Buthod said that the

Coun~1

had as many pS twenty to

t~enty•

five patients at HiJJ.crest Sanatorium th~.?ee or four yeai'S ago so in t:~;r.m
of gross. dol.l~rs ll general hospital caZ"i:: 5sn~t going to cost the eount:y
any more than it did "'d<r-ee Ol"· fom."' ye&r-s. ag•:) ..

1

Dr.. Broc.,'l<mole said that ha ~1f'.nted to h:t:>ing cut: 'the fact that nmf the~ is
moFe home ccwe and lEO·ss hospital ca.'!'e and tmder hon:~ care., the c6nditi\)ru;
have ·co be right ·for t:l"H:m tc bs allc~ed to cnt.ar th-e heme a"ld ~ven if the .
cases are non-infer.:ti.ous, the patient mus"'::: sti 11 bt:! under ~treatment -for•
a two year pe:t>l('.d.,

t·lildred Knodel, R,.}I. 11 'the Tu.bs:r~ttlosis. Con'trol Officer for the Cit-y and
County, sa' d that th~y ·have tr,;;:at:ed 21 .?atieirts ·so fa1.. this :r::.err ~!hose.
total tr•ecrttoon"t has· be1$n gi v0n i:n the hcrr:-3 and this type of trea"tm9n..c
has been on the i'n.:n:"'Oasao She sc>J.d 'that: the number of r>a.tients ''ll'ho have
been admitted 'to lH..llcNmt this y~er has be~n ·~ight'sen ~nd of th~s~ e:tghte~n·\l
ttm have passed atofa:,·.. She said :...:hat the veric.>d fer t:he s-c~r ¢f the pa:dern:
in the hospital has beeil r•unnJ.ng foul~ to :i?iv~ mo:rrths but some can be
11eleased in as little as t:h:b.•t;r rlays.. She sa.id tha't ano-cher problem that
they are confront:od wit:h is 'that some pal:~.(.l,.nts have no home to retut''l1 to
when thay can bC:-; l',aleas·sd f:N:·m ·the hoopitalo
H:c-s., Knodtl.l said· t!urt tha-r·~ iotsre foi"ty-tt>·o · ac-:::5."-e "i\.B~ ceses l~st year
and only ·tt-:i;mty-:Fi V<';l 80 fe:~.' ·this yedr ~ alSo tha'= t:h~ 1"'3act1 vica:tioo' trf
old .inact:i<t,re case·s make t~p 1/:j to 1/2 of i:he active cases this year~ and
•. a...d".
•
~
. new cc.ses •nau
...:!
1
•
"
d.1. t:t.cn
t:o rcrty-·a,.o
t~.re ve _r-eact.:. va~cl. <Ons ..
1ast yer-r.; l.il
11
.

"

Dr.. B,rodnnole nn:td "thr.rt many of thes~ patierrts ara in' rnod;:;,rately or far
ad•1anced s·ta,zes end inf,;;.c_-dous s ·ther;;~by spreading this disease a:t'OUlld
among '<:hEl. ycnmgel"' g>::::r.*rat"i..o!.s,

Cm;;missio:.1er Buthod t-zoride:rerl i:f the dcc'tOX' fot;md a.11y economic perin'l3ter
tha·c g0ns:::•a.lJ.y :.:tpp ..U.ed~ and if tho eas,E!S found l~e!'.e generally !id~ch pool"'
m.rt!'i·d.cn o~ pv<::':t' ~aur:r-o.:1:v.Hnes and if 'th-a:J:ta \·ier.e environman-r.al f.ac'tors

I

· ~.~r~a-c

ceom~h:l ·ttJ

t·frs o l{t:!rJd·cJ.

bs

~aid

~~e11~:fc~~il~r ?1'\C'i·J'alerrtn

·th<rt t'h·~S,~ .fr::.c"'L(>~:-:s d::~·~ ~tta11.y pr~~sen t .r-nmo::-:tr~ t'h01 rno?:~·e imp·
{:l .big r~ol·:t iJl t:?'ls

c,·;;eri.t~L~.d trt."A:::;.ti.p~; ~b~lt:' nc~.: n~cossBr.~J.ly <:.):t ·st~ess pla~rs
bl'{:;a}:~ol;n of c:r:t.!JSf:l~~;}

Ccmmhsion~?::r· Buth1:.d '.-:e:HI·<::t.:-.~il :i.f it vould l>:~ concciv.:ible --a::h:J.t: m~y pcr·ticn of
the PI.~.:c:S~)r::·t:,!'I~:~,; · :t~!~ t :ctorn~ CtJ~11d · bH l:-:-aiiio;:1sl.e.·d ~t.::-~· prc'f~fi.de s~.;c.r.>rr;od\:l·t:l.,..:1..lS and
2r1d 'i'then: 1:h{3 CG3t h C;uJ..d 1)~ ·f'c?·~ ·r>2"fi1od~1.r::g a~-ld. i~::-"r'r· o:.lcqu2.i:t~ cr::::r:.e fer til~~. ·r()B.,
patients ir1 ~~},ti~rrtd(~{} c.nr"~! du:!.-~ii!!~ ~he infer.:tiL)llS Gt-.3?-:e· t.r"~1~!l d~~~.ini1:e '::.'-ln--crol
1

is ner;ce(L
Dre Bl"vcl::m<~l~~ d:lCz1:jt' ~chlnk. r::: (i.u~:I1~:r1~d Gs::Jfi~ <~ou:t.d ~'t: :fcu.nd unii s·;;tid l:l'!t::."C
".'.'Ot:l( al:Jo l~·:~ thrJ ~~x~o1;1~:.r:t cf a ).. i.o~:;};r..: '-!Jh.i-:.~11 th!~ 1:-a~c \~7!:--t~ld fAD.\!~ ~:~
qualif}~ fox ir2 pr·'f.)i?idJ_n~~ _COli~TJf"._:;f,~r2~i ve t~aN:u
"t11eL~~
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Ccn:1issi<:n~·r B;..·thod s;qU! -;;:ho:t d~Sfl.b:".:.: the ~::'for·'\:<;
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Jr.an:r 'V'~ar-s" t:h~ dlffi.c~.Jit.y

:Jf earlY .j~--~·t'·:::~in!1 of ~. G~::~~ ~a:r·l.:,;~1 t;J!38G, ·fht>:1 t:{)t;~l ·t;cinrJu~J~y-•s pa:~-r::S.c.l.p~.-ri·~·:wJ~ l
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of Soutl"!ca:S;:.a!"n "!ndi. s.na F<)g~on 4
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th<.mer;t_ ··';h:~s pr~·hlS:!':

-z;o bs that

\ij~~-, r.:r; 1 ~. $t;~. ,;;,-t·ld.e
.
bi!sis~"

Cofir:lissior:ar S'tofle'th s.c.tid ·th~;t: h~ thc<;~~·;·it ::~h~ ~::,;,:-,::.;-::

tiring 1;·,, d.u Hould b,~
Wr.Jl~ t:rn.t:il 0 ""cll~·In.:~,:>~.~~at:J~;n iS. ~:!'!!~£tiYB(j. b:.~ Dr., ·nr-~J~<:·f:~le.$ . ,ha1: h:$ is
seE:kinz~ in .c.t)t!..er for !JJ.ffi to ·rr:~~~·~.7 .a rc~c::o~tr:~~J?:~lation 'to: the f~o~~t.y Co11I.7t\is:sion.erfflo ·

ttJ

<::h·::!~: ther~ was ~-:.uch

Dr .. Droe:(;:.ole. said

a ho:o?i tal in Hadisocvillc: 11

1·.•
..

Commissiooe:t> Dut:hod. anbid .if thet'~ w~.n·..~ ;;rr;y }'l·i v-o.tely tp?~ra·i:ed extended care
cerl't.;.rs. \li't.h ;;u-,y ~-:ind (.,f T ~B-o faeilii: .t'..cs ir1 -thl~~ areau
}':~~rtuclqr.~

-:.rh.ich !-Ia thmJgln :off>6:i:>o}d -c!'l~· t.;:s-c ~<"l:.v.'! and th'& cc:.s1: per dey wculd bt!: $3C~oo
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·they
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,. 1971

·The I'agulal" 1l'leat:ing iOf the. County Coi'!it".isslonel"S u~ held. on ·Mond~y.fl Novambet" . ·
29 0 :·1911 0 a"t 9:30 ~... m., with P:cesident ·s~ofleth. p_rns.tding. ·

Th? l'llinutes

of the me~tirig Of November 22 • 19'71, we.rae approved

as engrossed.

by 'the .t\ud!tol' $ld the retiding of them w~ ·dispensed with ...

DtllORAH !\<~ A}'PBtt .. ~ .. lEU6 s.• ~a:r>v!n.,.,,.Pigeon T(r..r!\~~-ip:,....:~~ .. Martino 1nv~~;d:~'tt:>~~
t.frs. Appel had ~k~d ·r~ f4:)od end rent.. She and her. hUSbt"..n<t· na:v¢ gone 'l>:?,C:k.
togetl"u;rr. He·P husbanl3. hasri't: worked s!n.ce August •. They ·nave thr~e ~'1i~ilt
/.
ages Qf Oile.year, two years t!nd-·five mOnths,. Mrs~ Mnt1:i:l.) said th·a; sh~ t-~as
told .by Mr.. Ha:tchsr of the Sw$etser Hovsing Project t tha-t the Appel•~ h~.
loud pal"ties' had if;~m there
that 1;}1E! hQ!ll$ \>?CiS filthy and that he had
served the Appelfs with' a notice to move.

and

·,

Jtrs .. Appel said tbat they played car&~ and the neig'hl:>Or eomplaintilQ of the
noise., She. also said tha1: her home was ·eleai'l and anyt:me could inspl!)c't it.
They have been. re~ei vir:g help from the Pig!1!on ''f.ownsbip Trustee on focd and
rent periodically since ~1ay of 1970., M~.. Appel has been looking f-Or work

with n<> su<:cess,.

He has applied for tmemplo.y-Mnt.,

Commissioner t'lillner said he thought' an inves'tigator should be sent to th_s
bema and tha~c som-aone should tal,'!( to -r.he lcmdlord to see what can be wo):'ke:d.
·out.,

- Comnai;io~u~r Stofleth

t~r$·.,

recomm.zmded that

abou-'c the 1\ppel*a staying

thet><S~

•

Mal'tin talk to

~~rs.

Scales

and that they reooive.'one month's rent

and food ·for the childi'en.

COmrnissiooel" Buthod said that he coulG1 't see or un<lere·tand :the post tion
of Mr.. Hatche~ ·in t:a1:rting to put these people out in the cold. !fa then
·moved that t'$nt be paid and food. be provided these pa.ople fo!' one mon·th but
didn't kna., i·rh~t could be do~e if the housing· atttho:ri t:y :t-.efuses.,
Cormnissionel' t-Hllne.r secondac1 the n:-otion., So order:ed.;
CcJm1ission.er Stofleth told HI'S., Appal if f-11:'.. H~-tcher refused them afte!' Mrs.,
~~artin talked to himlil to l:'apott back to the Commissioner-a and they -vrould see

what could be dona.
~-

.

'

The Courn':y A:ttorn~y t.riis· ·giVen ·1~~1!jissicn to pre.ce~d idth the opani:ng of
bids that t-:.ero recai vad ..
P..E:

EJ'lPLOYME!~T
CH'..............,n,.......
t'lJ-IGES o " .. APPOINTMENTS
.....,.......
....,,._.
:- .

...........--~

AUDITORS OFFICE

.........,-e........,.....

1

Luci~le ~iuagra:vg

4304 Pennin~rc:on ·
1609 Ewing

Icne Hayes

E~ttt'a
~Drao

Brd..

$12 .. 00 day

CL~o

.$sooo .. oo Yr

Eff: ll/'2.2/71
12/1/71

.AUDITORIVl-1
1~70

Ar .::hie Briggs

G~T-t~ldG nutherlw1~

1-:!s::."alcrd S1:ennber1:•r.
RE:

22i)t~

!Jc fif't'h

f~V(!.

SOO Olr.s~~~d Av~

EHPLOYf.iE?iT CHANGES o

_, ..

·. Cl'!'!z:k
3;::d Depu-cy

Hl"

12.,00, Day
5?00 ~oo Yr .

ll/16/71

11/2:?;--!1
12/l/71

P.EL·EASBS

~~~~..---..--..--T/1!1:!~~

imDITORS O'C"l:"ICB

-~~~~~~

$5000~00

PIGEON TOHNSHI't'

Yr

ASSES~;QR

--·~~:1<~~""·.11¢'~~~~~~·~

532

s ..

$5200,.00 Yr

11/30171

.

.
A le.rter was J>eooived by th~ Comildssioner-a f".i-om~ tha Dep~nt oi t;be Army,
Stating that ~plic.-"lntS have appJ.ie.d for.. e:}.'i:9~J3!0nS.
'tfTil!l to their. erJ.sting
De~ment of thl:l AnJ& pem:ts-; suD.:iact t~. Seethm 10 of "S;~· River and H~l}o~
Ac"l: of 1899 :. to dredg~ sand and gravel fol, :com~r.ciai puxposes .from. 'the. Ohio..
PJ.vet~ 11 Namely: Evcmsv1lle ~!ate:roials Inc .. , U~Gtrt pand Coo. !ne...of Louisv!llej
K:r~ a,nd E.:r .. Slide:r lf:le; of Jeffal"Sonvflle & li"!dianao ·
•.
Le:~;tei' re~i v-~d and. filed. · .

·.·

of

The

followi~g

lettezo was ·re:cei'!l'ed. by the Cornmissi®arG:

Gentletoon :
The undar,:iign~d are ~irms .doing hooines$ on/Ol" adj,acant 1:0. Lynch. Road.
Our Awaranea~ · t:o the needs £6-r- safeey fe.atures pertaining to .Lynch Road
based on 0\lr f!!Veeyday USe Of 'the. ~do
.
.
We would like . for you ·to tak~ aotion on the foll011ing:

"s

1.. It!Sttlll guaz>d railJ~ along r..:v-nc."1 Road... Evez:y yem1 during the ,.q."tttar
months nu-;r£rcus caci $li de into _the d'!\ep di tch~s.. .
.
·•
·. .
29 Ri!st:clpa _tha cante:!' line an'd s~ip~ solid white l£;nes .down the sides of
the .pavew.ent~
.
.
..
3. Place Lynch Road on the. top of the p:viority llst for. salting and sanding
·and 1:-e.moval.of· snow. and ic~-. Lyntlh ~oad is extre.mely sl$.ck_ with the first

sign of ice· or snow.
as.. Place \-laming signs along the· road to i.ndicate slicli:. eondit1ons. ~Jh~m \~too
The traffic is ,rery- he:a"'J' on tyncll Roadu11dar nC)mal conditions .. : Traffic
ha.q ineNa$ed becaus9 oi; the t'e... l<Jca.tion wor·k being aecompllsood .on .Hwy. · 41 ..

. Otil"' reqoost is made of you on hahalf of safety •.
heforre a tragedy occurs ..

Tha

tiw.e to meet is

nON

Very tru.ly yours 9

·.

. Creasey Co. Ina ..
. .Custom Tool & I1fg. Inc.,
.: Dal~ Sal0s Coo
.:_:-Evansville Food Dlstri.butoro Inc.
. Federal Produce Co,. Ina.,
: Flail"' Holded Plastica
· tinland ·Container COI':)o
~ t'.o!l 'f~ol Plastitm C;rno
;_ na~cional Mate:t>ial Corp:

Ralston .Ptn"lna Co ..
Smith &. Bl,lrti!l!.'fiel.d Co., lnc ..
Office P.r.<Oduct Division
Snap Plioto .Division
Tri...stat~ Racque-t: ·club
Spt>ing:fle).d }i!'t'a o~ Ind·., Inc.

Time
Ulrich Ch()mieai ·Il'\Co
v1hayne Sttpply 'Coo

·,

.Ccmissiooer But.hod mo•rod this

r~quast ba

re£er-red -to the County Engineering

. D.epartmetrt ~d -to the County· Hight-ray Dapar'trn~nt for reoo~ndation.;
, Cotmniss_ioner Will:11er seconded the motion... So order-ado
·.I

:etc.-er was rec:aiv:ed by the Comrnissione:rs from the ·N'ew York Lif.s. In~_urance
st~ted that they we~ $ubu~~ting to the Ccwu~
isd.oneL.'S, for their consi.dora:t:to~ ~ ths following infoy;roa·tion which trH'iS
discussed 't-tith them en November 2.3!~ .lQ7J.., .They Ste<terl 1;ha1: acc:rued clailJIS
during ·the past n,ine m-rmths have been subst:a."l'tial., Accruad claims plus r.he
fac·co:? crf incr-.aas~d rned.it:al ca:"t.~ costs., I:f th~ ·t:rand ~~ontinues for 19'721) ·
accruad clairrs would aoomrt. 'to 113% 9f th'e prsmi.tt)i1S,. -This doe-s not i:~e
into acco1.m·t~ mtp!!lnses.
Thsy ::.~aid that Het-r York !rife ,is not attempting
'\:? r~:~~over its· loses!! c·~·ttine ):-.:>.~t~e to co•Y.Sl:" expected. claliY!S· foz• 1972 t-ras
hsed on -p~.st e:qH?:l"i·::-.mc~~o Du~ to t:h~ :.f~r<~going s'ic.terM'.lnl: b~glnning on Jan.,
1 11 19?2~' tho;;.; Yo;;·~< Life p:r:.,;;m,:li.;mwi.-:i.l bt: ~il'l.,~6 for single.co·d"~rage, em inc~ase
. of $5." 3';·" The pl"~mitim Hit:h dep::141~:~ent': Hill i.::e $28.,54 4> an inc:t'easa of $8 .. es.
The Insm"cmce Co., no~: h2s cov~n.'D.,<"~~ on 491 emDloy~es. cf lih!eh l54 are cove!'ad
*'"""*
,
~
•
""':...
•'i'
\·1-t.n '"\:JP~~nt<;;;;rn:s.,
.m:,.s s.-~:;.tt~B ;m .tncroa..~a. c:r ;;.2...,63)."' 76 D'?r' moT1th wn c:n mem"ls
a"l. ir.c.;x:c:S•3 p-4:."' yea:t> of :~31!)5BO,.,l~i fc;r. 3ing.lc ~oV,J!'-3g~- r., · I:f $1}(}"00 deduct-

Coo on hospitalization,_ It

.0,.;.,1

..:. . . . . ,

~,,·;·:c.:.
. .Jt:: ~"'..:..

.. ·. J.'""c"·

n"'-~·~ ~•.i.~o ..... ._·.:.~Q

.t.:.)

·~ ·~...
·'··
,
d0Z::T1:.:.t:~J... .oe-;19.t.J/{:~r~~:n~!11

t

c:
J.t)~

-,

. . _J."t:
•
"d,
""
WOUl:
. D'S: ....
Y ..~6
l..· cv·J

-enlp~Oj!\~SS

t-mc d:<!pend(m-'c t'ni t $2~<- 7"/ o. Thr2:y· ntated t}lat: 'they
~;it.h 'thf~ Co!i·.m.t.s~~ic.:nt~;:--s~ ;1t; 'i:h·~il~.\~cn~~er~ie;'!C~o

wolliG discuss ·;:his further

-.
·
Cc;r.ds<:!ic,:nor S1:ofJ.:-s·d·., suid :in his opinlcn~ if ~chis Insu:rance was t:aken Hitll
m'>cth;;r ~~o:m:;>wy p th'?: sz;;r,~ problc::.ws 1rould exist .wi"th -the naw· ciow.pany,.. and if
·th~ C~u:Tt.'{ contir1tws trith this Infitrt'&'1CC C~l}Hi.~Y t~ a special apprepri.aticn
lrc~~ld ~1£.ri;~~ to es~,;:~,~{i ~<'j.f ·th~ Ctiutrt:~ Cou.neilc

I.

•,

Commissiouer BtJ:thc~d naid. that he ·sat-r no alterna·dve~ also that. he hilS ve#.·~ :... .·
llttl& coofidence in .an IniSura.~eecCn--:p~J that ntlss~s, the amotlti1:... of Pl'end.:.~,~
this far.. He $aid tnat i't aecr~d -co.fiim -that th!a :.!a .!m~J;ncrea$~ of.l'i~ii:t ·
~ 40~. . H~ s~d tlla-t ·he wc¢uld vot:9 ttJ cootinue ·thf_~ ·p~gr~ ~itJ\ OOt*'tafp;·
.c.-.dS.
...,.:s-a
... •:We .h""V""
.I.YU
Wi.lo .
.... ..... o

.

. . .,.,;. ·.· ..·

.

.

·,'·

.

.

,.

•. .

.

· ··. ... ··,·

Commissioner ·Stofie'tb said he was· in~arm~d that· t:he·el.aims \ie~ 98% ~·P:~··twe. ·.
'pnmimlls up to th'l9 present
< ' •...· ·. ·. ·.
·.
.
<•
Cor.:ndssic..mer t1illp~P· t-IondaNd tf· ttv3f'tt ·r:a'tE$ ~~e~ l>ae9ri ·setlttlt. -one the pqliey··
of t:~ County ;cxo b~Js:ad em tl1.~i7' entire ope ret:! on." . . .
· ··. · · · · · ·" , ..
Comrd~a!oner Ston.-th s~~t')~!=ed ~e Cominlssi:(ms't'S .~d rapr.~en~a1:$:Ve ·~· :t.n~
In&uranee Cot. have a tneetiitg for diacussl()rt.. ntis ,,.., ~ea:f)le wit'll <th~> .· ·
oth~r tOmm!ssiop.en.<.
·
·
·

time..

· ·· · ·

·

RE: .. LE'l'TER.. o .PtmL!c ·tm'tO'Ytf..S' r'.:srtr<E.r~t.arr' rU:Mn: ·

was .p~..se~ted. to the eommissi~m. ~ss•d tQ· til~
•
·
Dear t<tr.. Volp~: ·
.
.
.
..
,.
.· .. .
Enelosed is 01.\P ttAeeept~ca and Jl.ppi'rival" of yo!L? ~t'$; fteS~lution el$1i;t-!,~g
to. par.dc!pate in the Publla ·Sl'!Wloye.es ~. Reti:reme..oo:rt F~d. . We- ha~ a8$.tg~~ .·
account ntmiJ)er. 906 t<l yottt' unit ..n'f!d this number should afiPGar. on ell r-eports

The .follot11ing . l&'t.t&%"
County Jn:tdi'to~:

t{

. --~

submitted #co this office.
·
· Reports end paymsnts' ave due on a. qua1:'tr:Wly ba$is. ·Yow fi~t ~port fQr.
'the peri.od of January lr; 19'72 to r1arcll~ :u. 1972 is due, in this .offi.~ on
April 10.1' 1972., · ·

.

.

~-

We Request that th~ ~mplbyee l"'espon~iblE! for the (\uarterly I'epor·~ and
enr-olling yo'U!' ~mployees un®r PERF m.aka .a pcrs'Wa.l \dsit :to thi,s offiee ..
In a par8cmai .visit t.· we can fa.'mili ..·~ize this empl.oye:G with PERF forms and
prcccd~s .. ·

br Coop:aratio.n in i:s"lis mattei'! .tfill . be appreciated~
Mr., Vol~ said· :that h& wo;Ud l.i"'e for two ~.:wr;)loye~s 'to g.o ·~o the office of·
~RF t:o ooeo~ acquainted with the prooed~m-ss.. He said that 'tha ract;lr-d
must be Ntained.~ of t:h~ data of ita.-ik of eee.~ empJ,ojee..,.
·..· · . ·.
. . . ..
Commissioner Buthod. moved 1:hat per~~U.ssien be gl"anted fo!'> two of ths AUdito:t...,.1 s.
e'mployes ~ s to attG:nd PERF for eoofe~nce and th;~rt the County defr-ay eXp,en$as
for t:ttansportation and meeJs 0 pe~ diem., Commissioner Willne:t'. seconded the
motion.,
t~I'..

~- :,...:._, . ~. :

So ordered.,. ·

·--

Volpe then exew;1ed himself!) as he had to return. to the maetfn!$ Of the

State Tax

C~ssi~n~n; ..

..

j. . . .

~

·--.

··~!""

Ccm"J~!ssiono, S'tofleth. st-ated 'that it bed b~en brought 'to the a:;::ten..4on tJf
the Comrnissionere thr;;t b'l:'id.gtls ha,.re .p~viousJ.y had plaq®s o£ so'!'lle nattire l)
su.eh as .the y~al" that they wel"' built and. t1on.dered why this· i:m: 1: stiU bd.rt.g
den,!.. }fi:>., Biggeretaff said that the dates ~-rar-e ~ngttaved ix1 ~oncn:rt~ of .old
lrng~Ss hut WQuld n.at..r hfi\!8 to atts.ch a W.&'t.al pi~te 'to t:he l:rridges today =ncf
he ~<~culd have t:o find out \Vhat th~ cost t.-Iould beo
Com1lissionet> nuthod said ·that he thought the dat•'3 tha·c the bridge. t-H'l$ ectnpleted and any· identificc::t!on numbs!' -::hat :i.t might have shoul.d b\!1 pos"torl
on t:ho b~ldge., Comw.is~iicn:zoer Stof!oth 1:hough·<; the date most importanto
~ira Biggerstafr-said ~ha~ he would look into this ..

Cormniseiooer St:ofleth said tha·t he had had r.aqnests rt>Om cotm-.:y residents
1>rho "Hanted to attend t:hs ro1:'lati.ngs bu'i: could no·c bl(;cause i:hey t-rm.""k during
~B~Vo

:

·

•

'

·.. ;

•

.

Com:ni:!lsi.:>ne:z- · Buthod said he .felt it would be dif.ficul·c Jto c.qndt.tct "the
gen~ra1 9 rotr~.1.no. b'<JSin..z::ss at night bemmsa the offld.~ they ne~d to
talk to eoo 1:1et in the :::n. ttld1ng" H~ f:ie.id tht?.t hn pemorinlly hc.s resarve:tions ·
about the h~n®f.i:te of night rr.er:it.).ng:-.5 \\ but: "~<rould go aloni. and add~d :that . it:
wc\.t.ld l'e mo!'3 con~ni'i?nt for him to a-;;textd night rr:eetings Cts it wouldn'·t
conflict with his offie'"' hour-a.,
·
Co.'ii,nissioner Stofisth 1."\~COr.iltilnded 'th~t an evening -rneet:!ng- be hcldfl .·once a
mon·.th? for t.11r-ee months :; . in or•dfn.~ t·o se$ what: 'th;z, .r.esponse i:i li bo, f~;)r.'l
the pt.ililic., He said thnt if no intero:::t it:J sh<.'l~-11\ t~ th;.;sa ro~t:"lti:ngs .Hill l:J.;1; orrd,. 'l:t:erl~
Cor3missie.ner · Buthod and Corrtmissicne:r- \'lill1H''l't' sald tha:t tha;: 1r1a;;~tJ 1rdlling tc
'try the e.:srnnlng Ti'.e<Bting;3!) on a trial !Jasis.,
Com):dssionet" Stofleth s:dd tha:t the C:lt::t .Council· ha"'ra .ev<?:ning mee'tllt;~S .?.nd.
IH~:>r;: yea.I'!! plan to he>i'E< toNn hi311 rnee'tlngs.,·
ln checking ·the statute~ it; ~~ss found that the first nt~eting of the ;nrJ·;,'th
mcz't he·. du~·tng t-tor:dng ·hom'S ..
Cotlinissionsr Stofl!.:.~t:h moved ·th-at the C(}tm.ty Co:-.r:ricsioncre have ;r;· ni~fh't r.::a~t::i.ttgp

.

. •

.·

4.

once a month· for t~ras months, to h$ · rm ·~ce~ .13'11.,1971 1 ·J~q(t-y 1{) 9 .J;!f'/f¥ ·. ·
and tQb~uary 1~. 1912, .:to Sf)e ho~ liluall pt\I,lJ,e· il$te~t Js ·~·~· £:01l! tif:gh.·f ' . •
maeti~. . These ~tings w.i,:tl.bc Qn ~tl't~ se(;ood monday o;t: eaen mQnt:Jt .!~ c •
.
three ·mo-.a'ths.. Ccmm!ssionaJ:lnuthod.~®t}ded thi!.motie'ML. .··.
·vii~.· hiling·. ·.
unanimous 11 tbs madcn ca1~ied .. :7'RI?t·~~~ • .
·

·nm

RE:

•..

HR. ;a;tqGER~T~FF

Mr~ .Biggamt~f said. tlUtt M; had ·m.aritioned ·l~t ~e~k • t=hat,~ht), ~d· ~e~;~~

.

~:
~~!!.~~::fo~l:; .~~·:e;~dtR~~~.~e~;;Md.• ·.!:~.:~~;;·:···
plans ffhl.Ch m$et witn ":11.e
'r'!qui:r~menta

. . . -/'{·:.

;I.

~~.~.·.~e.•~.::.l.·j!·. :,:.~,;~.·. '...•.·. ·-:~.
.·. ··

:!.··x.·. •

!.

th~1 ~· Pt"'J.Sfa.¢~~ aS. r~··~>

the offie3 o'f;:.'the Coutr(;y sm~v~yo-e ti!ceonc~~4.. ·• . · · ·. ··• · .. · . ·•· ·.· ··• ·. · :J:'" .·
Cor.mssionw WilJiisr s1:eted that thore is .i~ a fo\J» lane
fi~:St A~· .· . . . ' .
a.11d wondered if i;:. wouldn't·~ faasif>l.e to ha~ ~ four.;·lana ~n D~ta<lf

on

Road ·for fut~ e~~iori.. . ·
· .
· .
.
. .
·
·
.
Ml:tc- :Bigger.Staff•$a!d tha~ t'le~..isn't tha't. much tr<affic ~~re,; He,recommetl;(ied
approval o:f these· prallrrti!lar/ plenso ·Cct.n:-riissioner ,Bu'thod so m<>VESd.;.
··
Commissione.;}xo W$..llniit~ seconded the motion.. · So .tnl4eredo .
RE: .

ttfrs-:n-r ·

Mr. Biggel"Staff presen-c;ed th1~e, eu.ts ..in 'to ·"the Cemr.dssion.em •..
·'fw<'! wets Tr.o~n the tia-.~e.t"iio?ks ·!ktpt:, On.a to .rr,ake . a cut as is neee~sary to .~ve
an old .fiN hydt>ant on Upper :.It.., Vel'fion R~;,adt the O"'Mn:• 'to ct.rt i~to the
shoulc1er and edge of. p<1vem:n1: to install· 'Wat~t-' :saY"Vic~ to a hoU$-e on 'the
Wa-st side of Rat.!bank Road ..
Ele~ic Co,; was~.to. p&%•!\:~~ ~n cut exa-awrtion
across Pollack Avetrue f:O'l! tb.e Ptu'J?OSe. of rnaking a 6-lnch H..
piping.
tie-over'~~ and ask!!d '"i:hil't Mr~. Koch pS"J partieular:a:tt:~m:!on to t~ls ..
Cotmt!ss!ons·x• Buth9d ·mmrad :t'i'lilse r.:nrts;,..in: he $pp:;;>o.vad.. C.ommissione~ W!;tln~r
sec.(>nd,ed the re.ction.. So orderad01
·
·

One :from So.. Ind.. Ga.$ 1;

r... aas

.. -,.

~laim t,;~ pz-eserrte.d fl"''m Ccnnie Garn1!!tt in the amount of $11,360 .. 65
fbi'· sa.-·Hiblasting the s>;iimndng pool at. Btll'datte J?ru:•k. ·
~fr., Bie~~l~s't~sr ~commende.d appl'Oval of. this c-laim..
. .

A

Colht.d,ssioner Buthod moved this claim be apptto•.J.ed"'· Commissione~ tf!llner
the motion~ So ordered.,
· M~.. Bigge~t:aff said. that .ha didn i t think· th$ concrete would suf'f.e~, .in
wa.i 'ting U..'l't'.Ll ne%t .yea'!' to paint the pool.,
~nd&d

A claim was presented from Robel"t: Rickard J"Z.'. of Ri<lkard Realty Inc.. in·
the amount of $600 Qoo 1o:.:.~ PJ.ght of W-Ey put:<chas..as on gt... Joe Avenue .. · Mr..
Biggerstaff X>ec<):r:n:end~tl .:::pp!"-i?Val of this.· claim.. CormssionJtrro Bu·thod moved
this ela5.m be appr-ovsd.. Commlssionaz- tUlJ.nal' seconded ·the motion... So

ordered..

#191-22

A clai~ ·;,ran t·t.coivad f;.'om 1,;illlam w.. Hel"'rell in the e.oou.-!·l: cf $S ~100.,00
· for Rigt"'!·;; of, Hay pUZ'·::!hr-s.;;s on St" Jc~ Av..:mu~~ fJ19.l=22., .Also ~t:tsemsnt ..

Commissioner mO\"ed ~ U);Kll t:be recomr:1end<'!'d.on or r-i'I'o Biggers·taf.f 9 that this
ci.dm ba app::.~.ov€:d~ Connissioner 'Hillnl'n:·· seeondl9d· th~ motitm·., So ordered.

Ettsement accept-ad.,
.
A claim to; as p~·~s~,;1nted fr"Om Arnie Httll ir. the m~om:rt of $500 o 00 ~" also for
Right o:f Fey pcure:."'lases on· St~ Jce Avenue~ ff.191... 22 .. Also eas.ement.

Con:mis.sicne::' Bt.."'thcd
seccnd~~d 'th{S motJ.on.,

t1t:r~:ed

t:his claim b~ app~:-ovedo Comm:lssione:ro vlillner
So otvl:=;~d .. Easam:B:rit: ac;::;:?ptcd.,

claim N'a:C1 l:"'QCI1d"'.rBd f:com Andr>ev; 9 Harold,. Venita, Alvin~ a"'..d Luella
Schmid·:: and G<:1J.e~1 & 1\;n.:,nd.a SheJ.tcn i>1 ·<;hf) .ar£Joun1: of $100o00 and th~se
1 "'"' ..... Butho-'" L10V""d
l"l-"'C·)"~
,..,~~
......•••
, ·=·"-'
'"'"""-·"
""~"'~3
•.,., ....
~... - 1..;u,,.
_ .... ,.:·c'co··J.,~m'~"'"''
r·"' 1 J.'<:< ......
..,..,._
.... c'-'..
·~;'" ••.
r;l.l.,~..
~-''"
,.1,::.:
~r•¢
..,,.,;:,...,..,.:.,so~.
. 1 u
c •
that 'thl$ Rlr;ht of t12y pu:<:-·ch~s& fer l'P.il.l noad lJ;s a'i)-prov.ed and the aasen·:$trt be acr.::;:pJ-;e~1~ Comu•.ission~t· H!lJ_~er soc~nded !:he tnotion~ So orwJared.,
A

A c:laim HZ::> r.~cd.visd f:rcin ~."far~.es Piaz·son :b1 t~1:: <:lm<)U..71t of $75.,00 for
tf:,e H.igl'rt of ~·lay pur·che:::;a on l~5.1::t. gond, l9l-63:- ana .easamc:r:'rto
Co:r:nti~sione:c· lhrt:hod mo\·ed th1s clahn be <:::iJp!'O'teri and 'the easem~nt accep'ted.,
C{:>l'P.mis~icn~,i· ~1:t11n~~~ ~·:.c:.ci~lt.'~~d the n~~ion~ So o:r-de:red.

\

A '.:<Lei~ ~••::.s rece!'lt'Hl from ~h~
·th~ f.:igiH: of ·y:~y and '::l.t:~mrt;.r;rt
Bll"t~(~'}:l n!(.~f·;-~:~

c{}11~.::.-li.:PS·5 Ct..:~:!:

BoHet• Cot'p,.in ·che ~rrtoun't of $5.,016.,00 for
on Bu<ma Vb·:.a Hd.. 191-33.. Cc:nm.issioner
t;hat: t.h:!·~ CJ...;ii;;! be ~pp!"C\lf..~d ili"1rl ·tl1c ~aserr:a:rt !;,~ ae;:.c~~J?t-.ad o
t1i ll.~~~\. . :3E-~t=:\i"P~:1~~l the ·~o':5~(')!j
SD or·d~~d~
il

I_

5.

I
Mr .. _l}igge~75taf:f

Cormniss$.CJ'11el't lolillner asked about "the· Ohio Str'l$e"t, Br-idge.,

said, 'that 'they ·ar~:'s:ta..-ting to HO:t"'l< on 1:bis proj-ect, this morning* ft1so
that they are ··s-t~rting work on ·ch~- w.JrricH< Coun1:y Line ~cad Bt~idge em
·. · ·

Weclnesd~-..

·

·

·

....

Mr., BiggcNt'aff scld he had talk~d .to Hr .. ·taae¢rh~lli=i on VolkmM .Road
and that ,:rchn 'Hems: has zone .ov~r ~::he_ prr;jeet :with' him, on t9e amount
of .damages •1ue hi_m l>eeat.Se cf a ditch t;hrough his. pr-ope~. M~~ B;gga,rs'taf:f said ihat
hs -would br:i..ng
:the
plans fm• the bids -'tO
the Cot~$si~t1f.lts .. ·
,.
.
.
.
HR. Y..t\R1~..,._

RE.:

.

.

Mr., Karch -said t!'1a.·f the bz.idge tm Ohio StZ'eet <tlU·be elQ$:e¢l .for apP~o#-mai:~J.y
ter.. days, i:hat it _will ~a.\:e a-little longer bec,atme of the h'd w-~·atha~..;
f.1r., KaY.'cll ~lso. state-d -that the Co11m:;iss.ione~ hF.td ·asked hlm to flnd pu~ th:e ·
cost: of signs to be 'Dlaced in location of the du:r.nst~:r!'$., He said J:ha't .:ch.e
cost wo~ld be a;>prmdmii."tely $4oc .. oo for 14 signs if the County d~es the
worko He thou~Jrt this. was teo high.. Be called B~rke'M: Walton and fowd
th<±t signa ap.proximateJ.y 18 .by 2-t:- i'nch0s with the ordinM:~"ie on them would
cost appl"'Xi.matly $5o~eo pei> l-00 sigas., The plastic bags to co<v--e!' t:he sigris .
can be pwchased e:rtra.. Th~a: second 100 signs could be pure,hased for an
extra $15.,00o
.
Commission~X> Bt.lthcd mo~ied that r1r., Karch get idth th~ County. Att.orney and
get the l.ru'l$U~f;{l foi' tte signs wc.rl~ed out and proce<t.d with the pmichase of
them a."!d 7:he necessary· plast-l.c sh~athing fO'X' them, Coritmi$s!oner.> ·uillnar ·
seconded the moticno · So oi'>dored..
·
~1atez- line on Red Bank Road bettqeen
Uppe~ Ht:<> V~1~1on Road and Hogue Roado He s~d that tru~y· called and asked
thc:,t the road -h~ clofl~d fro.u 8 a.,m., until •}:30 p.,ll! .. ft)z; nso wee-l{s to install

·'Mr., Karch said ·they 'c;tre put'ting the

the. t-fet:or line from U~p~~ Mt., VcJ::non Road to Hogue F.pad.,
. ·
Corr:mlssionet~ St.ofllSth asked if thel"e shouldn't ba a bond fo't'- the_ protection·
of the road during this time.. Hr.,_ Biggerstaff said that 'this road ls in
pocr shilpe ~ h~~ thought 5:t ·a good idea to. look at the road., !t was 'agreeable with the other Con-.missi oners fcrr Cor..::-..:tf;si.onez- Stoflet:h £> Mr., Karch t~ and Mr..
Big;gers·tafr to .decide c·n the 51iiOU;'1t of the hond -after looking l!i't this road;.

}.frq Hotz said 'tha-c ther-e . ar.>e three sn:aJ.l structl,lrcs at Pleasantview Rest
Jio;ns and 'they should b~ r.amo•J'ed.,

Hr .. Earness agroerl s a.s they ar-e eyesor-es.,

This work would .be done by the co1m1:y f.:>z.ces.,
Comrn.h::sionsr.- Brrthod moved i:hirt this wo~ be authol'izedo
· seconded the motion., So ordered.,_

Commissioner

~lillne:t>

Mr.. Hotz said that -:he plans fc;"!' ·che em,,~gency ligh~ing system at the PJ..easarrt....
vie·;.r Rest Home is· in the Fire Harehall t s -office a:;,.Jaiting his approvgl ..

Hctz said ·tha't a number' of cities. hnve (lliminated the hu_rnlng o£ theh"'
Ch:r.-is"Crres tr-et!£1 f-!.!'1d l! v_;;e net up a gath-ering poin·t: and shr-~drled th~ treas
end th6 p!.ililic ·~1as ir,vi ted. to ·tak•? ti1e shr·.i)ddings to use for· comp,,st for
mv1.:;i1ing ~J.l'1d uented the CeiT'missionere opinion as t:o doing this s~!"t of
1' ccuxrcy ~
t:.n :t i".!g .tn ~'v c:::we !...:D U:t'f.P
f·ir .. Kfl:reh tht)Ught this = gG'Od i.do?.a but c1idn:"t ·tM.. ~k the trees 'i'10Uld go
t:hz..:mgh 'the mtllcihing rilachine Wliry ·~e11 as -::h~}' ;-rould (~log it up and this
'Hv'Jld b..-:: dange:'rotlf: o
Mt'o

<T

...

.,

1'

Com:rJ.cF.;iC:uer Stofler.h asked Hr., Karch

get

tog~the::- ~m
F-m~

F.E:

1::0 se~

!..rhat lni~orm.:rtion he cr.uld

i:h:ta o

·•HARHESS
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Commt·s~J.. one-~~

.

"

r·t~') h~~d;::3s saJ_.:d "--,J:at 01:1 ·· ll!iln!~.~~b~\r.:t.:ng;

..

.

d;.l:.' ~ 1~a s S~et;~ House ho3i.:C.!!d at1otrt.
··i-;6z·-~y~£i\~a p~.nnl::-1 fi::··o;r; ·:h~ J~lr?a.sa:nt"v""5.o~t H.~-~~rt H~~nt.~:! to .:t deliciot.:s Tlran!<s~·
r::i.vhig di::11h?.Z' ~-Jith n1.l ·;~·r\-:~ ··::rJ.i:l_,:d.\'lg:::. 'l'h;;;y If.~;.:',~ .·3ntsr·tain·~d by th~ clotmr;
fr·Of:"! Rthe Slt:.~:t:ns Ci.:t~CL\3 l1e ·tl1·..,·nght: i! n·:lt(} ;::f: ·th.:mk8 \t~!)t~).. d r~e ~ppr~pl:·i.:l~rJ s.
,

$

serr··t 'tt) t{~3e CJ.:-;:>\'7 .?..nd r···~r~~::t~ .E:f1inf~~~;~~ .:fer thi3 g~;!~i~CU!''i;<.. Cornr7;:~.. ~-;si~~nr:t• 13tJ"'~!tcd rerj'.red that: :.! .. &~tf:\:t:~3X1 t)j"! 2~l"~'f~-~~iat.i.e:n ·n!;
. r Cozr;rj·:~~~1~:;3.. £>i~:;;r tfi .llnerj ~3t'l!e()fld~~a
-r!'r~~- r~Ct.ior.\~ ~3~~ C~ct~Y.'t:.cY~~. Jif:
al.!H> f~irriish . ·~-:1 tile· b111J ..~:;) ·"Grd.li:;·pct~~ ·~:'6·:~~;~ y;rc··:;i-;l~L1r

E~\'}t

s·:~:.(~

-::b.er.14>
:;:·\~,~z:

r-;

1-lr.. Harness said that he had talked. aboUt a James C.- !'leyers.i' some~irna
ago., who was praviously at· ·.:he Pl~maircvim»1 Rc.~'t' HOi1le affd has· since
expired on August 28; lt;;t:iving a d-ebt," of $2,792.,941) ilndsince that time
Hr .. Lc:ckyear was to l,cok lirto this to se~ if sotr:e of. this money couldn't
bi5 gotten from Welfa~:a., .Ha S:aid that he didn"~- think cmytld;ng ~tw.· d0i)0 on this.
He said :that he cootact~d Social S.eeuri1:y ·and found thEn: the~ .was a · ·
o."ieck !n the amount
$713.,(}0· and now nas it. Ha said- that this leaves a
total due of $ 2 e019~6l}.,

of

ft,

..

·

••

,

....
eon:missicne:r Sto:f:letb J:>elated to Hr., · Haornsss that the.re had been a, sp~cial
meeting with :the ·Cit:y-Cotmty Ht~altb Dapartir.ent; a."'ld dtll'i'nf!; the. dise$~iono
Commissioner Buthod mai'.e l'll€lntion 'that perneps sort;9 of the p~rt;ients cQt~cld
be transferred t { ) P1aasantvh'1,W. R~st Hoir..e since the T.B •. Hc$pital i~ Sincennes.
will be elosing,. H~ sdd tll!!t othEU... hospital~ ara being checked Ol'l·for the
activa patients., Commiss!cnar Buthod said --chat. wha~ is .p.e~ded is posteom.,aleseent c~r-s. for< thos~ people who have had :.t' .. n... an(f ~ilia dise~~ j.s
. &rz''sst&d but h&v.a no p.!.ace to go~ ~.,d Hbo rnigh't l'equi~ some supa!"'lisi()n.
He suggested t11at Mr., Eal:'r.ess gat together -v:ith the Health Depar-tment to
s.ae what the isolat:ton raqtiiztemen"ts are.. Mr.... Harness sai-d that he would

..
.

.

cllacik 1:hi~ otr',:.

-J
Mr. l<al'c.t,. said that .he had a reqoos1: from his lil(!;n in that sines Chl"istmas
falls en Satm~ay this year~ as d-6-E:S liew Y:em:- Day., They I'el!jUOSted tha:t
· . 'the Commissioner-s grsnt pe'l:'m.ission for- them t:o .have a holiday on the· Monday
aft~r f:aeh of ·'the tt-1o holiday-:s .. lt t.!as mrteq that the holiday's 4..~ set
on. a eou.n.'ty•Hi<la be.sis • also that:· all. offices elooa on the eve o:f Uew
Y-tt~· .and of Ch!'istmas,. ..~t noon..
.
c0nunissioner Butnod smd that h~ thought that. a poliCIJ should be Sfrt on
this and that ti1e Commissioner-s sh.;:,uld think about; it to SF.i~ t>1.ha1: •cney
a:re going to do~ ho-;.:e"rer he favorsd a whole day off r<:rthe~ than a half
day ~a he though"t this totally unp1~ductive.,

.. · ..

.:.....

Commissioner Btrthod not,~d that-''laat year~ the Commission~m had given-.

the Teamsters notice th3t they. we~ r~"opaning ~~e ne~otf~f9n~ on memorandum. of agreemant II' p-,thinf{ h as: .. baen done end. since ··rt is coming .. up

. ~··

again and it should heJ :r-e•jiE"mad. .He said that if Mr., Karch had any
reconur.endations , he shouJ:B. ge·t ~dth the County At·~orney and 'the Conun. issionars to formalize this ..

;.._

.

RE:

;_.

VISlTOR..c;

Cotnmissioner S-roflcth r-ecognize-d the vhitor-s t:hat Si':tendsd 1:h0 meeting
'today, Hrs o Ha:ro~~r brought a class from the Clara Bat"ton Schoolo ·
Th9 Commission<>:l"S said "that they- t·rere glad this group a:ttended 'the meetingo
Rt::

OPENIUG 0 F BIDS" " o CARS FOR SHERIFF~ S DEPT~

------------------·~==---=-----~---=~·-----=-=----•.
There wer-e tttO bids on ·.:he cax:s fen"' th~ Sheriff's D9pt. Ona from Kem
Motc:re fo2:> 4 Ste:rdon \~agons and 3 Sedans at the cos·c of $l9;7l5aSO.
'l'he ot:hel" bid w.B.s f:i:"'cm Key i·1ctol"'..:l at th'3 cost of $:20 ,665~63 ..
Comrdssio:.-:er· Btrthod. moved 'that these k-ids he taken un<br ad1r.bemerrt :for
one t-teek to give Commiszio;.1ett Hillner a. chnnce to check the t:1emo
Comif:issionE'lr i<iillnet>- seconded t:he mcti•:m. So order.<::do
l

RE:

OPENING OF B:t:DS.,.,4PETROLEUH PRODUCTS

~·~••ilsooo,....,%toort.:<=-••==~-.·::$WW~~~~~~

The.z·-a v!Gl"e thY~a hids Gt:bmh:"i~~d en the Petroleul'il P~"'O-:h\c'ts for 1972,.
'l'h~y- wed."e fl'Om Gulf 0:..1 Co.,~ '}',z;:;;:aco Oil Cn~ t> &'1d Busler .Eni;t;n:-prises Inc.,

Co!r.rdsf:>icnEI!' Buthoo mov.r:d th.-:;.t th~se t:~.ds be i:aken mHiel" adviscrr.-Bnt: forchecking by "tho Cot:.nty J.ttoT,1~y. Com;-:d.sslcw.n· ~lilln~r seconded the motion.
So t:l"~d.a~f:.'d~

R.E!

O?BltJ:J.-~C

OF

1:-~(DS~"f'FIPB

.r..~·l£..!:1<. --""""'·~-.-to-r.,;..j"..-·~=~=- ...... -;:.~=~-'1%.~

TI1~He ~~~:L->rl t""'o b:iq::· :r<enceiv.;:d ·en pipe. :fOl" :the y:?.::Il'"' of 1972 .. They Nere from
}\lu~r:l-n~m · Cul'!Ji):rt. In-c~) t.n:d tL;!s~~n Coi1Cr"3'tt! .Pipe Coo
CoJ.lrd.s~:d.or;<!J:r• Bt:.t:hcd mr::Vi.?d t:h<:l-1: these b5..cl~l b-0 :t"Bfe:::-;:-ed to the County Hight:ay
~
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\,.:ur·~~.r:l~1'"tenc'l-~n;;
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1
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• . .t~
1
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perJ..o
c:r~ one weeK
£0:!"' eva. tta't~~Clltt

Cm:::'i\i.r;iO: l.•:,rH~'t' Hillner• eec.cnded the

motion..

So ol~del'&d.,
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Mr~> Wori<: said 'thc:rt .th91."'e was n't -;my iOOSt.ing set up ~lth ;the }tayQr and his
pilcblem h~n~t cl1anzsr1 9 'th~:t he s"dll need$. i'n9l'e !':lbm for- the i·1el:fara~:DE!p·to
·C6mmlssioner~i3uthod: saict that he didn't think <myt:hi-nz woUld be .Q.oru~ hefor¢
th3 fil"s~ Of th;r ·year • that there. 'Vlfll he several· ·1:1'1-fngs. t;(j ·work . out lrilt.en th~
CommiS.Sien9rs fJ'.S~'\: td:th 'th~ nt;iW ,admin.:i.stl"'aticri ani! this c;m be disou$Sed a ..c
thai; 't:i.!lle,.

.

u,

.
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]

PClJR

RtLIEF...,~CON'-'l'.,

DEBOF~ Ko APPEt.u .. rtr-s.> t•fertin 5 t:he invest.igato:t"' sa.tu that ~.fro· Hatche~ l7ould
not accGpt the ~n't: f.Z..,,m ths. Appoll: l ~ $ n>'ld tha't Mrs • Scales tiould -not go over
his h-ead..
.
. . .
Cemmi~slcner

IH.rfhod said that: the Uelfaro 'Riehts or someone- should take this

matter uo.,

~h."S,. Appel said -chat thfly have. to h~ out of. the fiousa today,.
COJtunissicmer B~'t11od s.;:! d th.;re if t:h~"Y we:nrt~G thG A;>pel t s ou1:, ·'they .cou=!-'d get
a court o:.?der to put them cut"' n..tld they should S$~ the Comty Attorney and ·
he would :.;:;tll them t4ha't 'tO do,.
·
The J;>l"aVious mo:tion stands •.

PRESENT

COUNTY CCMHISSIONERS
9P'Jt;t=""==fl;l

......,

-

-p

Ao J .,· "TGd" Stofleth
Jatr~s t·l.a Buthed

Rcb:<Jrt L. Willner

COt:"NTY
A!JD!TOR
a

-u,,<a

--.:r--~

!,e;.tis F ~> VolP-e

Thomas Suain

Ar. .Jackson

. · .' .Ce Leach '
R., Lyles
J., Dect..a.rd
Ho- Maz"}nell

1

1
J
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.
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VAN»EitBl.JRGH. OO®Y

FUS,LIC: E:;,.V1PLOYE:s·
RE.T,REM~NT FUND

OCT .2{119ll .

FI·LE·D:
. . .·. . . ..·.. .• . : ... : .

JUiSOL~~~~!l~k}~~~ m~nl>iJa~~e~·~·/~ ····'
·WHEREA.S., ·The· Bqa:r·a.-Q£ comniss-ion~ts of the ·Coqnty ();f _vand;tbn:r~ ~~- th~ · ·.·

.x~::r:.frt:a~.··~.
=~\~u.
th~
llmaM$;•.

... :
•i

~··. ~.···~· ov~.~ning b.odie.~ o( Van. de~~gl> ~G.~.:.·.· •·•·•.· •. ;
g.

tM'~,~~bll.c -ployee~t ~~tx-r~me~t .F:u.nd ·'ftas. ·f-a:rttJ.-$heP•.

ae.tua-n fo"!'

...

$uch·· &~'t~l';Il..in.g bo.~d-::t.·~~,s.-•· with (l_¢x.tad..,n. c:~st_ est.1~a.t.e.$ 1:Q..· ~¢til~e a ~altt~td.~~:t- i.·~
. ·.·. . . .
such Puad .~s ~.sta.biJ;i$hed by. the Acts. Q'f 194$;,• Chapter 540 and $1·1-Ac.ts::··~~ ... .- -

atory

~n~· s-uwt~-a~1·

WHEREAS·. -Sueh

.· i

rtci.I :.u.

.

t:Jtel;.S:t:o, and..····

··

·

·

·

gOVEfrtd~n,g b-O:n~·e·s. a"l'ft. fully' cogniza:nt t~t· 'the: pel"C~nttta.ge -cit. . _. ' :

cost of gross. annual_payto·lil: ojf~ cove·:ted employees ha·s been s~et at lf.:khf# ;.... ~ ". ·
by the .-act.:uary of the Fund, and. that at f.ive: y~al" in't~xvals, Ot'· m.o:ie- '(,)~i:eri if~. .
dire.<;t~d by th·e ltbar-d of Trustee-s. o.;f the Public. E.mplO'Yee& .. ~:etiremtlnt ;Ft.tnd'J. ,
"the •~t.llai"Y will . review t'he $'tatus of -the. emplpyees· .ci;tve~ed an(!. shall ~dj:U$:t: ..·.·. _
the -C<lS.t percentage accA:>r.dingly·.so ·that 'the:- fund .willl'~m ol\· ~n actuarial~y
sound· ha,$~is~ .aw . ··
·
·
··

·· · WH.EREA.S. such. governing bodie-s acbowL¢ege its 1iabi,1.i,ty and: tha::t~ pu-r$11a;nt
law the)" ~tend· their ·s.uccesso:rs in. o;££i'Ce·~ must: app,.-up;fia-t-e sum£:ieient £.u~d$i •.. ....
year tc.r -retire. the. emplo.yeest pricQ'r·. setvi<l~ li-$,'b:ility: i:ll ~11 ~:r~?tly mat.tn~r liHllt
aksi,. fund the atu~rent costs accrtd:ng annually.:
· · .·
·
·.· · ...
·. :.

,....

.· ! NOW, THEREPQRE., B-E lT ORDAINED. by·
State of Indiaan:

-~I

th~.· gpvel":idng

bodies of V«tnde'l"'biirgh

-C~.tt:Yi

. /.·
1

SECT!O.N ON.E: . That Va~derbu.-rgh C9.U.li·t·.······Y.. e.lec:t.·-~ tG. bee.··o·.me·. a. P. .a-rticii>ant in< .th.J~t-·.
PUblJ.c Employe~s' Ret1rement Fun4 a~ establ1shed .by ~ Acts of· 1945, Chap.
340 and· all Acts amendatory' and· $upplerir¢nta1. thereto .. ,·:· .. ·
·
·
·

·.
~·

SECTION TWO: The B'oard of Commissioners of Vandeltburgh County and the .V<uider- •·
burgh County Counci,l a·gr~e to make the requi1<ed. cont-ributions undEH' the Public.
Employe-es' Retirement. Fund .Act which. is the Acts. of 1;9'~5., ·Chapt.er 340, an~. a11·
Acts am¢ndatory the:reof an.d supplem~ntal. tJiereto..J inc..lutl;i~g-.specificctlly ·.the··· .
Acts of 19'55, Cha:pter 329, commonly designated. as "The ln.~iana PliblAc: Etnp.,J:oye~ •
Social Security lntegration ·and Supplemental· Retirement' .B.enefi ts ·Act"~ ·
·
SECTION 'THREE: ·The. following are declared to be .cover~d by ·the Fund:
Time app<Jinted Employees and·. Elected Officials ..· · · · ·
·
.
~~.,
~~

.- -"

All-;f'ull. _
·

SECTION FOUR: It is hereby declared that none of t-he cl,a$sifications or
positions specified in Section. Three are, compensated on a .fee- basis . or
emergency nature! or in a part~t:ime category.
·

of

.

l

an .

.

SECTION FIVE: ·The· active participat.ing memb.ership of Vanderburgh County ·shall
begin on January 1, 1972.
SECTION SIX:. This Resolution shall be in full force and .effect from date of
passage. and upon approvaL -of the Board o·f Trustees of the Public Employe~s'
Retirement Fund of Indiana, except thp.t. active participat.i?n membership shall
begin o.n the date set forth. in Sectio:n Fi:Ve..

Dated this

day of October, 1971.

THE BOARD OF. COMMISSIONERS OF THE
CO.U\'JY )'IF11._....-:!
·VA+~DERBURGH
I ~J r-t-1:··
: -r,
t J
c . ' :_,...Jb
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Da~~d this ZOt~ ·.day of October, 1971 •
.
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VANDEI\BURGH COUMTY·COUNCIL
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Indiana accepts
v_a...,n_.d_~_r_bu_.X'l.;:;;
. ..,h________....._ _ _ County I it1 th<z State of Indj.ana, as a

psrt:icipant

in

the P~b~ic lilployes • Reti~eme,nt t'i.l'nd and her~by. approves

a resolution. entitlad ':A Resol,uti.c:n

~le.cting

to Je:in the

Public E.mployes

1

I

Va~der~rgh_~~·~-~-~··~I-,-.--------~----------------~-------on the

Adopted at the regular meeting. of the trndarsigned noard of Trustees

held oa the _ __,.;;;.17.;..t;:;;;;h;;;..·-- day of _____No_.·_:v:_embe
........
:_·T_
.• .._....__ _ _ 19..11._.

I

ATTEST: \.

I

COUNTY cm!Mrssro:·iERS MEETING
DEctrmtR 1, 19.71

A special lll$eting was called b~r 't.~e Couraty Auditor. it
,De-oerob·sr- 1 9 19'71;. at 9:40 ao m. wi:t:h· .P·r:Osidnr1t Stofleth

tUiS

held ori t-lednesday,

presiding~

Sherifft s Dep.uty 'tharles Gibbs opert~!!<l the tl®.etirle ..
Comrnission~l"' S.t:ofle"th s&~ th:::t't Commissloner ButhcOd t.ras. mit of the ·clt.y &
'!:o attend th.i':S m~eting., ·
·;.;.

·so .was· lJ!lClbl.tl

The~ purpose of this me;ating is to discuss the premiums of ~he aec1dent ~d
bealth insurance fO'Jt' th~ County employees fo?Y ·the year of l972.,

r

I

were

Tha Comrnissiona~.S weN told last week .thf.l't Hew Yol"k Lif-e
<increas1~g
its rates Ol.l .i.ndi~tidual ar.;ployt"!il ·from $11~9o to $17;;26 a rr.ontl'1 :c. .a 1"'i'rlse or
$5o 36 and on a rlependsnt: fi:om $19 .. 16 to $2S .. 5li, a 1-aise of $s,:as
co~"issioner Sto£leth

..

,

....

~hat the extra amount has not been budgeted and
would !1ave to corr.-a from a· specic.l approp:t>hJtion from the CounciL

ssic

The fo11o-..d.ng representati v~s l<lere present:

Davi4

Stumpf~o~Bl~e

Cross - Blue

Lloyd Soutirr-.rood$, ~I·fet-: Yo~k Life
Garjr Simpsono ~ .. n~w Yot'k Lire
Peter Ba!>kley. a .. Golden Rule
Bob P.fingston...,.,r4u:tuai of Omaha

Shi~lQ

Commisaionez• Stofl~th said that th~· Ct:-mmissiouers, last we'C'lks had a question
of whether ~he bid of fl~w Yor•k Life ma<!e lew purposely 1 to ge~ the contr:at::t t
knor,dn;l that "th~ incr-~~e would be forthcoming next ..year;,

I

Mr.. SJ:r.pson said that the CompSfiy did not bid lot-r lil.St y-ear so as to get ·the
cootra·ct and then rai::>e the rates this y~ar•., He said that the plan the coutrty
~his yea~ provides 100 per cent ~overage~
Each time hospital costs
c·::.tmty~s cws·cs go U"pc
He said that when Ne~>~· Yot'k Li:f.e took ovet'
the eo~.;-er•age of ths county,. •it had no p<;.mt e~.p~rlence on t-rhich' to base the
policy.. He said tha·t: th~y made a ng-tieSstimates: and were obviousl~r Wl'ong ..

purcha3ed

go up, the

Commissioner Hillner asked lf our prel!liu.rns ;.;:re based on the ov:s!'all pictur;;;
poll·~ holdtu.~ or :}IJSt on om" .policy holders.,

of the

Mr .. S1mpson :said .Chat with th~ size of this case~ 'they fieure rouzhly 90%
e>.~erienc~ .~d

10%

ov~rallo

Ccmmlssione:l' Stofleth said that· i.t ftas told to t:he CclJlilissioners ·.;;ha"t 9S%
of the pPeniums havt:, been us~d up in cJ.a.trr.s ~ and ask~d t-~hat the avet-age was
in claims p.;;;:o ye3.!'o
f.1ro S.tmpsoJ\ said 'tha.t thls \-ta3 cor.-:t~c.t uncl that 7517s is the aYe:r>ap;·9 'they hope.
fo!'t< alse th~t they ·did the hest "';hey could in estim;:-xing hid ~::: the~ •1as no
pest e:<per•ienc~.} to ba·3e it cnn
He s.sid that: "the heah:h car-e costs hez·e !'Bl1ked fourth hl 1:;hest in t:he · cotmtry
for- th'~ ·tJ-Jird qu,c::..tor .cf 1971., C.t~~~oJ:ding to -che Amedc;;m Chai'lber· -of Coil',merce
Resea.l"'<!hers .!1S:Joclat~.on. o

I

Mr, St-L1tpf o.f BJ.uc :ross-!!.lue Sh.t.ald~ asked ·dl.:> Commissioners. 1:0 saek bids on
•:he In:nu. .ar1.c.:. ~ince .this is th~!?, 'l:a.;.:payers mcm:y r.!nd they should. ss.ak ·dHl 1GW'~s-c
pCS13ih:l.e r;:,'tent..i on .t:OGt. "
.

.

·- ...........

asked if 'the Co"t.'TI't;y rlid·ii t-c ·~ crt ow~ tJ.r!'l81> ha•re Bltte ·Cl'css.,
S;lield:;, h9; uncerotcod ·r.hat th.ay did .~nd W'87.:'e c:anc~:ll.ed.

Commis,:;io:.1~l:' ;Hlln·~:r
Blt:.~

~h'~ s·c<1J',1pf ~aid ~::::;:~:;r did hut o:h~.r-e t·Yi:.lSnr-;: Emough pa-::'t::i.dpc.:tion 11 t:h<:rt they dier1 ~t
ha;re Hnou13h pt•::~.".::~n'l~:egG 9 so it: wa·s ·:~n"tr.in<)J:•1:rl aJ.J.cuing (!a.:::h indlvidt'D.l
par-·
ticipr.F::.iJ on his oi:,1c

·to

t~rs B~.J.:-at::lj~~r of \~h.c Go.~tlcn T<ula Irtct.,l'.;u1C~! Cn., sz:id th~-r i . f t.he Coun~~ty pojrs £:.;;-;~·
100 fHl:'.:' c<n·:';;: cove,:t~ae;e@ t:'!olt' (:cs-cs ·?.:1.."-'2 ;;;c}:n;~ to ?'O up ~v~r:y yea:!:·~ .He s.'lid
t:hc:.t they c2.rry the po1:i.cy on -ihc C:b::y crr.r.1')j'eS .t'.nd thin co:::ts '$15.,.tW a J;:o-;Yti:I'
.;,:
'-}
I '
. tt:•
- ~ .. ,. ·, ~ .
•
1
0J-~~.• ~~"'tlS~
1- •
J
J.O!' \ ... lr_~ ?~'~·~c~~ wso o..l~an:er1 2 an~ !;.· ..L·JQ(_~ ..• :rc1.., c:t-:-rH.?r~ c..t--~y· (~tr.p ....:t-~res~
1:~t!
City pa~'S $I3DOO$ Ec.st als\d said th .:r-;,:. '..ll'idt:!' ··chis ?Vllcy·:- ..;:·h~ c<:,1:1I.;.t:_cn:; S~t;i ~lll

arnoun·t it· will. pt':l~; y~~ \~ay c:-1 a r-c·cr0~
~~ .a ::~~t::~t.-:1-::--; -ch~~ ~~~rl:.pl~J)"'eS y:.i J..J_ shop
i'Jh:rmld fo:v ll. :t:'OOil! beCiH.l3C >:hey dOJ! ~t !>arr:: Ce r;rq .:tu:1}' f;:ore th<:m \:hr: pn!.icy
t'!t')\1(1 .t~:1

4

2• .

Mr .. Pf:i.ngston Hith HutuaJ. of Omaha 11 said that he ~g~ed with t·fr.. aar·kley in
that th·e costs would !;o t'lt") ye?!rly witt 10.0 pe!' .cent cc.veraga,. ai1d he though"t.
the f:i.:rod ao~lar pr-ogram th-e answer..
?Tr .. Simpscn of Net¥ Yor~( I;ife said thnt they could c1nmt;e :the plan and wri"te
up 'Bny.-t:;rpe plan that we.s ::o~an'ced" He sai<l'"t11~'t the Coo.rrty could.$a-ve $7~400.,00.
pe~·y~ar.: by ta!d.ng 1;he $40 deduct<ilile hut 'this would mean less. hene:f.it:s for
t'he e:n.ployees~

}tr. . $O'!"l':h'ViOO<i of Naw York r.s.te $aid ·tha"t -they sd)mh:ted ··hro plan~ last. year~
the .lm~ser pla.'l 'd<?.S thr~-m out b;l;~ause h Has ccmsid~Z"Sd not acgque:t~ ..
The. he.rt plen was ac~iJt.s:d .be~aus~ it ;.:'t\15 · considt:::r-scl' the one: that···paid th~
most in b~nofh:s..
, .
Con;mis~ionaJ.> St•::fl..:t11 s~aid he did nc·t bf~Ueve tl1e Coun<ty Council .-toul,d be
r<Sc'ap'!:i •.;a t:f} ap-pro~ting an ::ldditiot:-!!1 $:.s.!..;coo.,o{J for• the p:r:-Ograrn next ye~r
~hich is 'th~ .ss1:imated a-:idit~.c·nal amoun·t tbc r.cunty t-Jou.ld !'iaye_ to. P:BY ne~
year tinder ·1.ha p~:;;l:!n·:: pr·c:Jo.nalq H-9 thour:;ht th<:rt parhaps the erri];>loy~es ·
eou-ld p<:~y !"1alf of the 'r'Uis·::: ~qussted Nit!'. 1;:he ccl..ifii=<; pa>;ing the c-th$r- half.o.

. .

Conn~ .Attorney~ 'l'horili'\3 S'1-rain ~ Si3.i.d ·t::hat he t-hought it sasia.r t:o remain w.i"t'h the .
sa:-ne eo.:.wparr:r and swi'tcll plans than to ..contract ~d'th a new e:omoan-y ·as this

would invi1:a mo:t."'e p:'obl<E;:;:s.,
H-;:-u South~•:Sll said that. l!l.b.Jut l•JO pEtople unc!:\r this pollc.y have applied for
theh• drug lHmef.t-:s dndng t:h~ last: thx,.~.e months a.ncl in dc-ing .so they have
i:aksn '~!'G of t!l:::d.t' dedu-.:.:t.,\ll;le therefore '110'11~1:' ha'f::1 to pay any-thing OOX"t year
on ·th£:;.r dadu.ctahl.e;

Th~ CorurLission~n·s t:.:skE.d ·tht:. l"!!pt'eE>-~'Jnti)"'ti,res of ti1s ~Tew
Ct:.lu ·t;o ch."'Z:7'<" t'!p .un alte:ma:t~ plan ~thich NC.UJ,(;. elim!nai:e

York t,ife Insurance:

the 1n~~2Se~

3$

soon

as possible.

1 .l
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.,. ;~ . ' .,
•
f
o, ~
.,.
1
107-l'er 1. ... as m:ucu as
su.J.v.
't,,~it: 1.~.· ·,cru.s ~sn t pos;:n.o~er: :ror- "Coiem to
p:;,ssD)'.f~ sn·~ t:h.a t1rHploy~es c<..-m sha:r-e .tn t:h~ .Sxpsnse,.
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1<t'c

e

•

•:Me~n·
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-
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This was ta!·~·an tuh'if.;:.::" ad;risemm:rt; ~ Comtti~sicn'it\t" Sto:F.le:th said that h~ rtpprec:tat·ad the p~1senc-) of th-u: !':.~T-.v-il-s~nta:tives ru1d t:llo:t wlHm .:.n e.ltex'!lat:e plan
is pl?~serrted.!t a. dscision ~rill bt~ maden

I'

PP£SEi'lT
.................~~?:t;;tl-

COUW£'! CQM1USST.t)H.SRS
~~~... .::~~==l:C:;t/.:o.~~~

Cot.JH'l'Y AUDI'fOR

lltl~~

REPORTERS

~~~.

c ..

A.._ J e '~Tedt: s~::o£1·:-.;t.h
Rc-.:ibez-t L.,. Wi.l.J..n,;:r-

L-each
R,. Lyl;~s
D., Glad cis h.

~-

A.. Jackson

''·

H.,

Ha.t"y.t~ll

I

- ....:, ·.-.--
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. comiTY cmmrs:~!QH~Rz r1E~T1NG
DZCEHBf;R C 11 . 1971

The'·regular~ m~tl'hg of

·the: Cou.:-::y CommisstC~~erS t~ns~.1Jeld
~,. 1971, llt' 9:3:0 a .. m.. ·with Pr~sidant: Stofleth p:::~airllnf{ •.

on

De'CGrrnhe~

Mondey-,

and

The 'minutes of i;WO sp'Ztc,in:I. maar.ir.:;:.s
tha, ~~vteu.~ t"~~lar meeting \-1$
app:Voved i.ubjeet: 1:& the· addit!cu of, the timo .fo}::' nex;c we.~k' s meeting.. 'rio
be neid_n~Xi: M'onday~ 11soomb~!" 13 9 a·;; '7 O;clcck p.m., t:he first of the.
~vtmJ.Ilg moot!ngs to he b;sld 1>;' ,t:ho Courrcy·. Commi5S.icnem..
'fl!a raading of
. 'tha ~UteS W3~ ('ti;Spf!Me.d

·:!1'
'

'

'•

-~~

AP.P01J-ITP·f£Wr<
"

•

•

•

or

\;i 'th 1>

.

C()llir!'Y ATTORJH;Y.

-~~

d"tt

.... _ _ _ _

Comr:xisaionf!l' Stofl*1'th. S"tcrt~d 'f.:hnt thol:'a "'ras a c~Iete ~st!ma in th$ neW$,...
papcn:·· on i·ir., riill!am D.. S·t~ph•))no ~ a>'l ~rtxl)r-p.-.:;y ~~h~ scn"verl as as.d:s~ca.1.:c City ·
Att·omay from lQ$2 .urtd..L 1.954 a."lct ~ras .slso deputy ~os~·<:utor).n 1ss.a. H~..
· Stephens w~s itrtrdduw~d ..
Co!m!iiss!oner Rrrch~-.d said 'thnt it wes trl. th. ~p:~at pl<!!-ast;.!'e to mow- tha-t Hr ..
lllllJ.ian; D.. Stephe:t-,s b_~ 10\Pi>Cd.n-"ced as Covnt:y At..c:orn~y. Commissioner Sl:o:fleth
seconded the' motlo:-1. · So orae:£~-Jd6

E:-.t>ERMISSI0!-1
TO OPEN-:===.
BIDS AT lC :OG
J\.H
..
mr=e'e.
-'!i
..
•......
d.¢ =1M

Vil.qrer

1

-~~

•

77'

The County .rl:t'tom~ys we:<.~ given ·p·:rr·missicn to prOC<l!ftd wb:h ~he or>ening of
the bids roooivad at ·10 !00 a~m~ 1<ihich N'~ th~ ·time sG't as deadline.,

R£:==e-eA}(ARD!!!G OF
BYO ON saERIF'i'S ·cARS
dw:rz ......

•

·.~AlM'- ';"WP::ett=

•"""""<l".:;;r..~

Bids tYei.'e tlp~m~d lust wo~k for f.!(l'!l{iJn V1:thic1~s for 'the Sheriff's off!~ ..
Thare \-!~!'a 'bJC bids xoaceived. OrH'.' fl"tk~ K~y r-l~'tOX''S l.fl the amotmt'•c.:f $20,6-6So63.,
'fh~ -:rtb..ar blG. !4'€S fr-::mt l:em l-1·~to:rs ·J.n 'the &"1otm"i.: o:f $1.3,715 .. 90,.
Mr., 01 Ris:~y o~ "th~ She!l:.ff' s D:::~:::a!"">.:'m$nt e1ppsal."'.ad and said 'that he had made
311 er:r-t\r in the Sp:£Jelfh!adcrr.-.g in edv*:r.<'tising fot' fom• station f•Iagons a.~d
thi;f.!:a car-:.:-J a$ .,he e'oo·:: cf thmit '!:l.l(C!;?dad t:ha amoun-c of approprd.aiion for> the
. ~~~at•
i972.,
.
.
.
Kem Noto~'S ;.;as 'the. lo1'1 biiid~r> se;. ln oro~1' 'to facilitc.1te the h,udget of tl-fe
Co<mty Shet"iff"g D8_ria:~t'i>19nt s: one '(!6tv 1972 car has b.iGn delett)d f:r•om t~
ertginal proposud bid .lt~sa {IUe 1.:rc.de in t-;h,i.ch .is a 1969 tqt>d sedan ..
Thsy wi 11 furni.sh :

of

~

197?.

S jH~ss~r!gB:t> Zta·d.cn Hagons ..... Shit,~rJ.:ffrs C.?l01"'3

1 .., 1912
4 dcoz· S(?)dan~ .. Shcr~iff-;s col{'m
'1 .. 19?2
4 dccl:' Sed<ii: ...... .., ~~o tcn.a cole?>
'l'rade in of 5 ca~s vb::h NG:t Di:ff;:~r-:-me-13 he5.n~ $16 ..40SaE•2
··-.~,p.s;p.e'i"' of CO:}firma·tlon
thif: cht:mge ~.,rem ;.;ranet;t'ed'·~o the Cotmnissioner<3

of

.t·........
bv-' 'i:.'r:.,t'(l

'{""""0'-.ii.
r·~vt.
o~.. '1..'1 'f.

,:.~:·

Commissl.:-;~r~t..

rat:he:r• than

Bm:hoct

sew:n~

RE:
A list: of pr~perd.es thnt hetVi.'l
ha7ing 1);'jma.'h1ed unsold :for tHO
.
'·
D~e. 3.~ 1971
- C~ntsl' O<Jt

~er:. fo:."f~:i.ted
:l~Hl'f'3

to the Cot!,'11::<! to .fo't'

~14~~

Pi;;~;:en

Out

d~2-'2

Pt., .ILE., 1/lJ. S-:;c'...
s~:t~~s .. 11

!?lP~ONI.'f 1~27.,13

(:i t~i Pi g,~e~fn
':)1;;~_;:;;·4. J1 'l.,..,_,_~~~

..:,.J._ .,.,)

9

$33S .. 33

7"~~~-tt::J.-.~

I

ta~s

a;.:..s · us .foll:J;,m ~-

;.,

21-5~3~22

2fi ..w37QW15

F;.::11~e!~ 9 H.3~J

Dn';:ls t I)or.:rt11y
,.Jc~:l.Er:.·In, f*,.J.l~.~!~t;

f1 !-'J..'"'1:~.!e::l~n E21.ln
!j~:lC DJku3

£ Sc.nc

b)r l21i Fto !,,.],? !J.lk~ 3
29 by 1.:·~:~ F-;;., L 18 Blk ~ 3
G hy 67 F't"' L..c!1., lG "i:u 13
5., 39!} 41
Dl}~ v J
2~

0

Hu}J(_:~l" ~

~1~:·.;l11.'7 :l

\1..,

0

( Si:e~>:
;.\12::r:-:,r

Bt~3l..~d C::.r!\tl~::.tct~ic~n)

(~::·::!~if.~;:! Dldg~

Frrhe~""

!.;~~9 ~ ~:1

ij!)7 ~25
J..0~! ~40

2-A

RE: .TAX

CERTJ:FICA'l'E~S

Bin IHTO COUUTY

1,.2/5/71

StJ-165-34

Avondale Sub Lts 9 7 ~3 9 9, & 43.· Blk. B
18-145-8
-.~ '.~

~1iltcn

..

Place L.. 8

:a-59-7
Y~tmgloves

Enl. L. 12 & 15 l/1~ .f<~;.tl3 Blk .. 2
21-67-3
.
.
South em BnL 19 · 1/.2 ft: ·L. 4 lUk., . 16
22~7-o-6
Oakda~
23 ft. L.. 1 Blk.·4
22-1·3-?.
Oakdale r...22 Blk .. l

22-73-10
Oakdalo L. 31 & 32 Blk. 1
22 ... 73 ...12

L. 35

O~~dale

Blk$ 1

22-18-19

Kronanher.gem Add.

Blk .. l'
L~ 25
23-91-68
Journal News Place t .. 18 Imp Only
2f!.-29-5
nullens Sub A"f

'.;'

Walnut St.· Add. L•. 5

24-${) ... 5

Walnut St., Add. t,.l5 Jl.dj. 15 ft. 1 .. 16
24-35-S
Rietme."l & Sehul'te's Add. 5 ft
.

~

BlkoS

L .. 6

Oil Pl:.'oduction
95115 Canter. 0.. Laubsc.i..lt> Comm •. Leuse 190.2

rt .. r,. a1soono

447.56

Pe:t·ry Out
9562~.. ?.3750 Wei. Elh:abeth HeskG~ Lease
No~ 40092
Reo~ived ana

1\I!'

49.90

68 .. 75 aores

6~1-11

filado

or

AUTHORIZATION

TREA'I'rffitr'l' BY DRo S'l'E~iART

A note was ~calh-ed by t:he Cotnmissi~!!.Sl"3 frem J. Frank Stewart ~h. D.. ~
Superinti!nderrt and Hadical Directo!' of the T.B .. Hospital in Vincennes., Inde

1

The Hcspit,el is clooin::g i~G dcozs and Dr .. Ste:.-mr-t said that h~ assumed 'that
'th4!1 · au-c'ho~i~ation foi."' 3<-~rv:ico~ of outpa:tiarrts of t.~ Co-tJnty will con-'dnu.a
t~a'tm-ant

offi~a .._

in his p::•ivat:')

.

------

.

.

Commissionet" lluthod metvc.!d tha-t the authoz.ization s; as faro as the Commissioners .· ·
~ t".cnc?med 9 h~ gra.ll'tt.:d 9 that the c.,u.11ty patients r-eceh-e out patient
tNc.tro-:mt' from D1•,. St:;sw.11.:•t.. Ccmlliissitr.lel.. WillnP.Z' se,c.cnded the motion ..
So ol'fle~d~
P.E:

Er-P.LOYPJ::riT CiU,NGt'!S,.., o APPO!H'l'HEN'i'S

P£ t

E!·1PLO~f1~~El!T CHlJ~GBS,.

~=.a.:;:..co::::sa..=~~·.........,._,

:r•A=-Q>o~~-~·tm-t!::o::t!lr.:.:=t·"'T

u

g

.......

PJ.;LB.\~SES

~~~~~~JII;~~..r!,_~~~-=-~-=~

CLtF.K OF CIRCU!'!' CotiR'l'

~~~~~.n:.-~

$4,850,.00 Yr
VA.'fCERBURGH

c·m.m'I"':!.

E:ff:

~.'Ul/71

Stmvr;yor.;

~~~~~~--~~

D~Jnn5~s S?~nc~i.~

1 ~'t•1
.......
,,,) ;:-_
S~. !1..1.t"!:~)\.~

Rob~rt

--!.---

Er·Clrm v:::',.

. .. .
RE ~

~~

...,

~

t":;

f

. ..

E.,

Blvd ..

t:cJ1~J.llli1ia

.

.......

0\.,a

11/30/71
11/30/71

$611000 ~(r
S!>.100 .. 1r

Dz•.;;ftsman
Rcdw~n

CL/i:PiS FOR 'l'HE :::om·m·!KS1' H!DI i'.i'JA f'Tif!'At. m=:~'\LTH CF.WfER
~ ~=~~---.,_, ~...,.,..~

~~~..,_,_

~..,._""--'

.-e,o ..... -~ • ....,.,...-~·~-......~~--'""'"'"'''"'----......-

ln:t"et~ claiL!S~ !.t7~.31"';6. !'T''(;BU1':-c~d to -chr: .C~-:·:·tr.-;is~;ior!~.rr.;~ ~i'o!' <JTO!'k dc-tle on ~he .South~4csr: I~1dl~nc: fc1ent.a1 J-iBa.1-ch C~:~r·~~i:at.,!t
L:.~a ~;p,..~{;1l."l ::1~1id -~h.3t t:h~s~.:; cla.irns a;~
ctCCCk~t~~d ~~~·;)t' ;~n1d tht.:i. rntr~b~/ is :.:.CCCHJ!~-'t~'E;d ft;·~~ i11 ·;_:i1e C0l1St2~uc:t:iort z:r:an"to

-.~:nim-s .;.::z:;;o ::x'c~ G:t~!'' !:r·on Cou in "the .:.;:·.>vH~Y:.: of ~;1'!000.00" f;:or.1 H&lDn
Coover & ~~sscci ;;·o:s in th0 2.i\JOU{it cyf ~:L,<.'JOO $00 ;:md from G~dn,rit Lul;t.':le~ Coe in

T!v.:'!

~1e

cmount of

$i~coo.oo.

Ccr:·:~~issic.n-::.~~tl r~i.,_t1d::;(t Fl•OV~?
T~{iJ :_.:l•-?>t1 :~·-:.:~~~,!1~1~C --:L!~-~

r1 "';:t::.:::.'t ClJ.l ~1rr·.C·0 ·n1a!. r~:n
_.cot.to::., · So cr~G_c~~..._~d~

J·~ ;,::rppl:'C'N~d.
:··_:...~

.

-

.....

,.,•,,,,,..,,.-

,,.,

_,

.. '

I

~.

~>'""'"-

·.
"
:

RE:

CH.ANGE OP.Dr.R

Mr •. Spem- p~sen·too a change ordsr for t:he .~auction of $142.50 ...

Com!TI!ssioner BU;thod movad -this b~ appr(y:ed.
seconded the mod.on.. f>o o:r·d~z·e.d ..

Ccmm:i.sslio:a~r. :Wlllnqr·'

Cor.nnissicm.~r

I

Strifleth st3t~<l ... for the sake bf th~ net>I$ madia"9 that. the
meeting nex't !'l!ond&J w.ill he h~ld in the. evening .&1:· 7 !) .. m•.•·
.
.
COr.rmissioner Bm:hod n.,ted. 'thi:t't ! r t:h~re ar~ blda ·c~mine ir~ n~,_:t ~~eak ~- thai-a
.. ~rill have to .b,e a morning r.;aeting, as bids tnus·t he opened ~u?:'ing \-iQ'ri<1ng ·
hours, he said· if ..,h~re i$, the ~vening ma~t!ng -can he.~· con'tinui:i:f!on of

the morning rii.s-Gti.ng..

··

·

RE: · CHECK. RRTt.JR!ltD. '1'0 KtY HOT!.1RS
·-rlle County Attorney ins"tructed th.:; Auditol" tc r-eturn the check· to Key
.
Motors 'th&t Has mkmi-!~tad t-d-ch t:hoi.r bid Cin the vahicltls for tha Sheriff's
DE:par"t!nent , as Kem Motoxos w-as U!·W.rded the hid ..
RE:

CU'fS.,IN

., C-uts ... in were presented \:0 the ComrHssio:iers :and refel'red 'tO Ht'o !Siggemtaff.
Commissioner Stofleth askad t:hct: f·h." .. Biggerstaff set~ to it that: Hr .. Koch

·gets 'these cuts-in in o!•dar to
RE:

c.'!-Je~k th~tn ou~c ..

PETROLEUH BIDS

----~------=·-·~.~

Last v.;eok ina bids were cp·ar"!~don r.a~rtrol~um bid.s·:f.rom·Gulf Oil,co: 11'I'-exaco
·!nco & Busler En-t0:rp:i:'ises ... _ThG Cm..'nty Attorney said that these bids needed
tc be extend~d in

ordel"' t9 mEke .th"'rn

out~··

·.

Cc;;;missioner Uillnar .s£-id he balitw.Scl that :there \las a quAstion on 1..rh~'ther ·
these hids .could be unclen"t:IYJd so til~:;" wgre referred to the County. Pi.ttorney ..
Commissioner authod mcrt.¥ed ·these hids be deferred urrt:il later..
Commissioner
Hillne!l seconded. the motinn. So crdered.

The bids for pipe fox• 19'72 ~~~n-"'a opened lus't w~ek .. ~ 3ids received were from
Aluminum Culverts and Ne.!Eon Ccnc1""at-e Produc";;s Inc.. as· follo~rs:

QUANTITY:

5,000 feet cr lssst

Aluminum
AJ.l sizes from 12"

1 .. 98

15"
18"

2~35

21 1!
21.~!1

..

l

2 .. 75

2e25
2.63
3o05

3.13
4,41

4.19

3.,1.~9

30"

5 .. 39

5.,83

3Si'

·8o90
10 .. 59
12cJ.3

9.72

Z:-211
49"

I

nelson Concrete Prod.,

Cul~rerts

11..3~

13 .. 37

5f}lt

1LJ.~60

60!t

20o96

()fill

22 .. 75

16e70
22 4 &'-~
24 .. 98

72 11

24.,91.!

2B .. 4B

Cc;,n:nisrdonc:l:' :St,tncd

rro~~(':;d

tha·t Aluminu.""n Culverts

th>i'ly >i\Sl"e lo~; en .::>.11 c.:rc::~·:=>!'f,'"s"
So <n.~d~r-ad.

b~ ~N·ard,2d

th1::ir- bid since
Co:am:tssionet~ H:U.lner- ::ec.ondiSd the mm::ic:t.

EURDBTtE PAHi<. .CONCF.SSXOr·!S
..

'~---:~~=-~-.-.;-==---- ~

Corn~et.1..~si:-,ner

Sto:fleth a~}:c~d if ·th;;! Bt\tld;.~-c"tt-J l.,a:·k C~nC(~s~J.cns ~Jaouldn 9 t .b~
V\)t')d <:.-n n't tnl·s -r:J..rnc::
Ct.:·o;~n:tr-;s i~-,t1eY' l>trtt~od s DiD· ~h.~1~t ·ne. htJZ, hc;;!;"t~ · qt~d. ~~
st=n:isficd ~;i tta p~s t (>p.:?t'~~"tl..oYA:~ ·t·t,.k~:'!:·.:; }:.t~/ Lt;c; :?~Jt:J(~_:5 ~ "that: h.c cbuld s·t>~ e2-.: c"n
bt~ha1:f of. tte B~rL~J-attc Pal~k ~G2'l"d'O rk: sc1id ...~1-t<:rl: ·thclS)f' ;.tE.il'f-. a. couple C}f.~ t1lirlE{s
tl1nt ~4!t-=r~ tt·:cntcd. ~n~i !1-;;ct f~:rc<1s t~t:t{(i thc~,r ttc 1Jlrl fttt-ni:::1' t:hem N i -rh · . ~h(: cc~:i ~. 1g·
seo.5en, cne o~·; .t·1i1ich \18::; iC~i Lha rrt:~) . .Y.r' t·1a~ Sc;ft 1cc (;!'-aarn~ i1~· ssid· wch~~
conc:r.E.c"C ~o~J1c1 ~;tand. a Jit1:l:tt tid~ving t:p:~ Cor.~r:::tot~ioDer~ B~lt:h<:J s;.1id .th~;·s; l1e
t·houg;n; that 'the mim·,-::<3":1 of ·th:a Du~c<i:::tt(>: r0·d~ B·:Jax'<i n::::e:n:lng ~~i11 x-efl-::·ct ·th<rt:
' •
..'J
•
f tn('J
• ·j~C:PC
•
• 1Lt";tYl!~H}::·S
1...
'
. .
•
~
.
-,
~
j,.
;
"Cri~ ue~l~C 0
J_ti t·) r:-:-\.fJ:t~ .:_.~J:{:~. i:(;C~~S<il
P~ ~-::,).~ C: ·"i.:-HH"C •fJ.·::
't)

i

didrA *1:

kt~tJ.'i;A

it b1.d·S · ~hcu.ld

ln~ ·to;~el1 !)!~

ntrt: )\'.

H

'

C:Gr_:,:ciJ.,_~~; ie:nel' Ba.!···c~J~~~.~~

J.."'t:?;

c·Grt;mn~1GC·C!

II-·
•;vto
'

•

"'}

;<

that the CO.tmt:j kttorney•s l"e\~-et-7 the contract and. submit i"t fot• rane~Ial with
the addition .of the ice and soft ice cr.earo.o He said tha't ~a»Foods owns thair
~A'n equlpre~t out at Burdc't.t'e· Park ~"'ld ·~ ·C'thet> bidder> would have. to. furnish.
comparable aquiprnant. He .unde!'Stands :that th.9~ is another pel'Son .wfi.o w()UJ.d
like tl:l\9 .cont:rac't at Burdett.e Park .;,and tho Pe~k' B~~
he. U!ldi!l"'s.'tan<is it;
they· are not very ifill)ress.ad with the alternatiVe's order
sine& thel'ie i~ .
. no ru,sh on. this 11 ho' would lik~ fo~ 'tha C~t.y Atto:rneyts to sUbml.t_ the contract
at ne~ wa~ks mee-ting
i't' ean be ~.arded itt that t!me.
.. .
. . ..
Commissi()ner Bl).thod :then mo•.red that. the COtmt"'J. Attonuiy'1!t prepare a· ..contract
for tho concessi ens at, SUrdot'te Pat>!c; incorp.ers-ting the ~O'ft· ice efuam and· tlro.;
ice set'Vices., Corntni3siooei> Willner se.eonded.· the motion •.. · Sc Or>dared.

as.

and

and

RE:
VOT-ING MACHINE PJ:QUZS'I'E.D
Comm.tssion~Zr Stoiletb .said that he had 1>.aen requested by C$nb~l High SQhOol
that· they be pa:mitted the use of a voting m~Chinee He. said :they.had cme at .
the old School hut that lt didn 1 1:. cper~tt.l~ ife said th~ the· othe;r Hi.gb S.ehOols
have a. ·machine. in ih~.lr )).o.li;tica.l sCience classes. ·
Commissioner B\lthod me·vej~ if ·a maehina· is available,· thai; the replacement
be sent to Central High Scllool., He said that he had talked with Mr .. Kaylor
vrho i:old him ·dt.at the prasent mac.1-lill&. that: they h~ve is one or the old kind

end dens no"i: opet"a'ce.

Commissioner Willner seconded the rt:Otion.

So ordered.,
+

f1l', Biggemta.ff presented three cu~....in for ~pp~val.~ Two were . fr011t tile
Waterwol:'ks Dep.'t. One to rap lace. a broken fire hydrcmt at 'the Southwest cornei>
of Petem Road <:lt"'ld St o · GoJcrge Road 0 "the othe!' to cut into ~ !;Sbot,1lc4ler only .
·to l"(;pait' a wa;~or.s-er,.:ice laak .. One 'PJa5 from So. !nd3 Gas & Electric. Co., to

install a gaa moin foY. which excavation naeds t.obe done.

Commissioner ~u1:hod mo11ed these cuts-in he. epprovrid.,
seconded. the motion.. So ordered..,
·
~~::!:

Commissioner Willner

CLJI.IM ...... DEIG BF:OTHE.RS

Ml!>. Bigga~tnfr pr-esented a claim fro:n Dcig Brothen:~ 5 EstimatE:Y IJ2 for 19155, in the amottrr';: of $11 9 05£,37 fo~ the Boonville-New Ha:r1non.y B!:'-idge.
Coiiimissioner Wi!l.'1e7> n-.ovcd 'this cl-td.m he approved, he also saf.d that a .
very good job "t<ms dona on this ht>idge o Commis:d.one~ But-hod seconded· the

motion.
REt

I

So ordecedo

REQUEST
FOR PER£1IT
.

=w~

M~ .. Bigg~l"Staff

said thet· Hr-s. Ida l<t'a61t of R.. R.. a~ Pet~rsbu!"g Road, w~n·cs
to build a spillJ'l'ey S'tl"um-urn in tha county Right of Uay on the
Old Pefe:."'Sburg Ro~d a.pprc:dmately one-fourth mile south of Fisher Road.,
~~roo Digger-staff said that hs hag ehecked -this out ~d presented a ske'teh ~
that he wa"ltec1 to prss~:nt to 'the soil co:;:l.ee~Ja'ti.on, ae to the location and

a per-mit

he recomm~nded th~t 'this be app:'O".t:~d., ·
Ccmmiss5.onsi:' But:hod lr.o"~re<} th;:rc ·this ha approv<}dt on recommendation of the
·County .F.ngine~r.. Comi!"alssicnet> llil.lner seconded tha r.:ct:icn. So ord<3red ...
RE'

ST A'fE HEBTING

..

"d::::¥s~=~-___.,~--,..,~~

NrQ Big.r,emtaff ss.id that on Decombel' 6 '!/7 ~£ & 9, th~ Count:y officials have
'their nceting in Indianapolis <~21d he would lib~ for St~1re Smith and himself
to <:~ttencl th-a me~ting on ~~~mb~r> s, -;;;hlch is a sem3'.nat" on explaining the
drP.inagd la~ and sta~~ aid for local pcojaete a~d would like the parmission
of th?J Cc:rrnd.ssioncr-s to attend.. Cm;-misc:irmer Bu·thod moved that p:S!'luission be
gra.'1"c3rl fc:t' them to ~;;of! at th~ e~mcnse of thg Ccmrtt}"e Hr .. D.iggerstuff said
thai: h~ Honld llko fc"l:' CcrrJnb~~icn.:n~., St:oflet:h to gn nlso ~·if possible.
Commisnicnel" Willner s~.cond!.!d the mo~cion., So ordel"'Cdo
RB:

..

COHHtNT ON rmArm ~·AIL

~~.#'~~~-~

~-tt'o ntg;:,erc'Caff Gaid that. in ~g.t'lT.'ll t:o the gua'l:'d Y•ail tha-t ~HIS requested ..on
Lynch Roc:d. s.. he h::1d lvo!'i~ d. at: this end 0sti1].::rt<::'d a. coc:'t of $15 9 000 or $16 ,ooo

rail.. ba ~.::lid tha1: ul·Jdcr S~.:•t•:J Higrn~r~" sta11dards, "they aren 2 t
t~uaJJ.y :tn.stu.11.cd unl~ss ·;;he dl·tch.~s a:.-..a a cer·tain depth and ·chough"t "the Commissl-o:t·~l'S could lHi".r::.- v. m81.~t:i:;-;g wit:h tho.Je ps.oplc Hho <n'e conce!'ncd and discuss
it: rs <:v rm alt~rnz..-.-:\1 :;.::;Lrtion~
C:o;;::'f.5.r;::-::ion~:t" I~u~.::hod Gu;:zern:ed tb<..<: t:h.:;s~ p~Cople coi1C~H:'nod abou'c this be co!ltacted 11

:fD:-?

t:ho

gl~.:::rd

1--Fc~,,.;,.H,.
"'~'"f'
""'i1a''" ·i~liL~ ~d.ll
\);,
t:·:1e
.~..a.-.~
i:he meet:inrr
,., ......
..
__ .,.,_ ... h
.u_ '"'n
v
,._
_,-- .....lc1a and dl..'scuss~d.at
(.,
•_•t,.~

~:>B:,~t

.

~:

""'~&-G...

:'·:r;id:r,:sr ni;.~:it:..

~~,.~--.?:~~J.J:r_~

.

;c~~-c·,::.r.t~<:!

~i:3

thvught

·th~s cr~

nppl"Cpriatc item t:o be discussed at the

I

·~

RE :

HR., HOTZ

tps;; week; Mr., Hot'z suggc:s~~d th~ posd.bili:ty of se:'t;ting_..up a co11.ac'cion
£6r Chl"isfinaa -~tre~$ s tr!U.lching them artd.·allotdrtg tho 'pul,J,lfc to, .us:e th<a
shroeO.ding3 f'~n;, cor!tpost ..
Commissionett W!J:J.ner esked i:f anythir.tf!: fur-ther had besn ·dan~, on this~.
Mr.., H<?tZ said· ·that he
checldng in·to. pooslbilH:ies on this. and wi.il have
SOfi:f~thing to ~pbrt neKt w~ek 0

is

RE: · OF'E?ttUG OF QUARTE·m~Y BIDS
-

I

~~=--~

'...,

-

t..iel"'e i.wo b'ids rocelved en th~ Dairy· Produ.ei;s for the Plee;~santview
Rest: Hol'lN.t and 'the .Hlllt.::rest-He.o;hington Home for J;mu..:aey, re:hroary and .
f.1arch of 1972. Oi1c was fronl !dealPuro }.liJ~:: Co., in t:h~ ·a:mo'U1'11: of· $:1.,-6'20~00
for the supplies at:. fiillci"'esi-Washingto-n Home and in ~the'
cf $75£>·~ Oe'

TheN

amount

for th~ Plea:sant.._.i~w Reist Home. The o-rh:sr bid wa$- from Ameri.can D~t',Y' fn ·
tha amount .of $1t,59A ..lo f.or the Hill~s-c-Washi-11-gtort Home a.00$756.00 for'.
'the Pieasan'h•iew Rest Heme"

·

·

·

·

Commissioner. ·Bu:thod mov~d 'that the low bid of PJ"!lel"iean Daiiy be ac~pted ..
Commissione!' ~fil,ln&Il S'®CO::"lrled the mo1:ion, So orda!i-~do

On!y one bid Hi!3 !'aceiveii fer Gl~ceer.h~ fo:r. the Pleasan..c~rltm Rest H¢~ and
the Hi11<;!t"ast...1fashinr:;tcn Hom?.s r<;J'r' Jm1u.ary, Fehruaey .~nd 14arch of l9J2 arid
this was from Fedel:•a.i Pi'Oduee. Co.. Xnc,. 'l'ha amoun"t o:f the hid
aaqh J.s

for

$S,S95.95,.

Com:nissione!' Bu-thoq R!OVed that 1;he hid of Federal P~oduce Co., Inc .. ba accept$d.,
Com~i.saior!ei:' Hillnel> sscond$.d th~ motion..
So o:todfl:l'edo

No birli3

t~t>S

:received for BzkP.r;t gcods ~ 'th$!'arora the adrninistratcrr-s of the

to

Pleas<.ill''tviow P.et;•.: Hom~ end r.hs !i.i11e.wst·..wcsh:ingt:on Homa ar-e authorlZ/3d

pur-chase 'tile beker:'r. gooc".tB on th~ · op.an raa:ri<e'l: ..

Tim p~irrting hies we~:-s ope11~d f;,r !looks ll Blc:rnks ~ Stationet-y a-nd Pio!nt~ng
:fc>J:> "the yea.l' of 1972" Th~z'~ wur>e fot1:~:> bids recsi ved from Atlas Offj.ee
SUp::flias s Smit'h & Bu;;;"~.;;rfiald., !Jior;H:'!L' ?rinting Co .. ~ Bu:l'ke'L't & ~laltoil I1:1c.,.
Co!Uillissiorrnl"' Bu:thod T:1t1V\~d 'ttH•rt t'hess bids ba t"~ferr-.ed t;o ths Audit(n•es
Of'i1.c$ :for oxtt'!ntioo ~nd ~e~l..ison., Commissioner ~1!11nel' seccind!.!d tha
motion<~
So cn."d'3l"'f:d.,

I

.. ·~
j

I

!
I

·~

i

Hr~ K.m...,ch sa~,d that a dr-aine;g>!ll di"tch in Bayo:t."' Cl"e~k is (!logg~d and needs
den~ on i't 11 thet :h: 1-2i:U ce.~n: £<l,}pro!dma:tely ~3\":000oOO t:o dredge the

tiork

dh'':h~·th?.'t th<!il HOl\k \d.U b~ 1one .t!nd takratn cu·i of n·::<;xt yl?lai~:l budgat: ..
Ccmml1;;si.(me.Y.' B~th~d said 'thc:.t ht$ th6u~ht it a good !d:aa to get a letter of
. ".. ·. r~t'
r.
•;.,
">
•.
•
t" • 11
"- """"
·..,~
r.I'E>r.l:>!'ili"l d um or- prr..;.pooa.!
.. :un t:o :1cc~pi:., t.;O!lli!1J.SSl.Ctl3Y'
:u _ ns..'"' B~Se
......a.,u
the mo·l:if::'n~
or,dal. ..ad.,
.
He pr<:~::.ent:;;rl th~ Ccmrt:y Highway· R.zpol"t:~ also ..
0

;;_;

So

.J::"'l~ct~
•
...epoX't: ~(;el vea e1:c. .r.-1.
FE: f·'ii"~~ H.P~F~~t~SS
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''the pcssi:bility <;~f tJ.•anrderd.ng pc:tients fi~om tho T "B" Hoop:! tal whcs_.a dis~ase
ts ti'l'l:'as~ed hut:· neeils porrt:~·cc:n,7-el$.<:'-c~7,t cat•& 2:11cl ha•.:e no plac-e to. go!) b<:i
tc:;J.:on cer-e: of ir.t a Wing 1..1:r: ·t:ite r;le~~-;sarr~,ri~~z l~iDS"t Hc1l1&J '.:.fls discussed las1: 1.ree~c.
rir, H~n1;;:;ss std.d t~at h'9 had ta:lJ~ed >dth rtr.-:;;., Knodc~J. of t:he Health Depart:;r;errc
who saici tha-t a v;:.r.d.m1ca !i::.;s·t b'~ c~Ytaineu~in cq•cel:• to. 'Plnce i::hese peopla in
.,_t'"'
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u
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sev.er<il outl,.;ts nnd if .h d·!>:em~.?.d rH'!C2.3sury ·to plac~ any of 'tha pat:ien-.::s in
the ?l·;:;a:::ai1t•.d.s~-:r R•Js·t Hom~;:. i!f:p., H;s?r:i:::~~~ ~·H)Uld be contacted"
Coffiffiissioner- S'tt)fle.t:h t:61d H:r·.. Hms1ess -t:ha·t il.rs... Knodel,. D:t'., lh"ockmolc and.
: hE- l·.re!'\":; ,going .t? Visi~ --;:hf~ Ple~.sorr:: .'-ri~w F.est ·}J~)ff~B sc;n~tim~ SOCllo
CoYiW:1iHs1 ~\1"l~~ Bllt'i1PJd sn~·-:..1 ~:-1a~ t!"t·:;. C;x:rn1insioriara sh-r)UJ~d ba f~.. ~··n1 in th:ts matter~
H- ·;:he fiicil!ty is sui:table: as i·.: .!.:> ·:he ta~pC"fG'T'S mone:;,r that is beinr; used,.
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l,. 1971, th<el'9 we;s a special rMeting for the disetl1Js!on of the
-the acciderrt. ;;md. he<:J.th in!'Juran.ce foz> tht1 Colint"<J emplo}..ees :fo:r
th~ year of 1972 o
·rne Commis~ionars t-re1"~ t:uld that New Yori<: L,t£e 11ere
incre~sing .l:ts ra-tes. .. Coi't:missicnar Stofleth ::::aid 1w did not l:..e:lieve the
CountY. Cet.'tl.cil wouid D£'; re!C'.epti;ve to ·appl'()Ving the ~:tddlt$.onal amo~t Of.
On oocemhcv
pr~miu.-rrS of

".

m·:>n{;y re.qui·redo
· · ·
·
The Commission;;n"'~ · azk,ed tTI$ rep~oanta:ti"i~ Qf tl1~ ri.~w York Lii'e !nsurwic;e
Colt to d,ra'i!: U? ~n aJ:teY:na't~ nlt:n Hbi,.:h woUld elimina~ce the incr>ease or

J..ower it

!lS

much . CS per,.;, siDle-

and 'the

Cii'~loyees can share fa: the e~nse • ...

P. r~p~serrt.citiv-A from):eu Yt;~rk Llft3· Ipsul:'~Ce Co .. suhmit1:ed a proposa;t ot>
proposalS ~c~ay in the hope of solving the pl'ohlem of a poliC>.I for ·1:he
Coun~

Employ3e8o

Commissione;t> Btithod said thnt as ha u:nt:en-stancs 5:t: coY"t'ee·tly, th'! pi"smiUinS
will pz>obahly be adj1J$ted e~:ry year on ths he..~i~ of 'Sxperience of
Co~ty
group 1 alon~ . and ft mB:-1 l:;e that .alJ. thcl't c&..:~ld be fj:t-pvidad vto.'luld 1>$ the eov.e~age ·
on a self insured r~acis t·lith the grou-p of ~91..,
·

the

Com11issionez. Buthod ft!!:>vsd that the p~po:3~1S he tF.kan undel" advisement :for :
one t-J~ako Commiss:tonez· vifllnGr seconded the motion·. So Ol>tdsred.

Jud.!e

Ni:U~r appear-a~ hefo~ ·.the

Cornmissienei"S and said that he v1as ·in 1:he

Walcaz-e. oopartrr.ram: and -sat..r ~the c:-c<e¥c~d conditiors.. rz.e·· said that he cam~ -co
U:i."'g'i!: t~e Comrd.s.sion,~rs t.o do thei!i!> utmost to pro~rl.rl® Mr~ i'ior-k mo:'a sp.ac~ :t11at
!s 1>edly n11oded for the \r1.slfeix!: · D.:;pa::--tmmrt. He said that clerks ~re .sitting
in ·;he hallW.ey'~ c:tnd ·this Ot";indit:i.qn is 4tlv.lld to CUt dOl'ffi .ori effie!ency 9 alSO
th<:rt he knGw that this plaee<J. the Cmmnisaioo~rs in.· a pred!camerrt,.
·
Commlssionet' Buthcd asid that .~che fh'St thing that must .be dons !s .to get· the • ·
tir,~uit Court ~cords out. of the El~c'tio::'! Office and to store them in the
h·a.s,:nr.ent~ ho~fevar fencL1g will fi:t"S't hc;ve to be put up in the St<:>I'age space
in ·!;he bass~nt.., He said that for prnc:d.cal plll"peses 9 he· would ~1refe~ that·
Vot<:}!IS Regis·i;ration be·. moved to tha ~:h!rd floor ~ld th(!. ~.Zelfa~ occupy the
Vot.orts
F~gistl--ation=s p·oosent office· space~
·
. ,.
. . . ' .. ~

·~

t·o

Co;m1isl'.don-a:r tii~r stiam:i:tted a diagram of ~o:c:k
be done in st<;~rage room..
He ~:hen Mnde· a motion ti1~·;;; $4?.0.,00 h~ sp~nt to cage a portion of the basement
off for- the Ci~uit Cou:r-'' z:ecol'ds -to be stored .. Cornmissicnei- Buthod seconded
·the motion,. Cornmit;s5.on;..n:• Stofl~rth '"'as corie<~l"'tled .as t:o t'lhO would 'do 'this ~1ork
and that·;the cost woul!b~t go higher..
~!r .. 1Icrk said that a door Nill also have to· be instnlled.
Cor.;nlssioner Buthod m-~v~d that the f0nce •md the door> .be el'ected e..t t:he cost
not to e~ceed $500.,00.. If. the cost ~,rould exceed $500.,00~ i.t uould be reviel-'ed ty the Co'ffimissior~ers egain.,.
.
Ccmnissione:-- W5.llne4." se('!onded the mot:ion., So ordered.,

!'!::'., Hhobr·~y tdth th<::: 'f'e:':lW.;.'n:ers Univn s.sici. that h-e ;tCis conce:t"r'A:ld about the
ci1(:$g.zs in T:he ir;."$1.rN:ncc 0-c:r:of.l:te. and tmd.~rstood 'that: lt had been
:.:ak><:n nnd$!' e,clv.isemerrr.~ 'Cc:amL-:;sicrn<.Jr Euthod se.id that the CommissionGrs
~..rt:nt 'to r,:eap the sc."ne i.tl·lOUn"t of benefits birt the qu.est:ion .ts ll HUha't de. the
pecp1a t.7 al'l't·:"? If th·&;t ~J~nt ·to k.aP.;p th-~ ~at!e benofits and pt'!Y the additional
p!'en<ium oz> rH:>"c.,
Cf;;nm:lsd.cne:r-· St:ofl,;;;i:h said that: h·!:l ~,.cuJ.d be glad to get
tvi "Cl: H:r'.,. ~·lhob~y iri o::'dHL' t:o o.iSCCt>S t:he [}olicy"
pc~:::sibl-9.

PE.:.

~ETP.OLBUi',1

BIDS

·~SZ..:*-1"~.~~~

'f'h~ p~'tro!::n.Jm

Te:.l!rcc. 0::1 C:o"

'bids
Gt:H~·

f';j"J.' ~~'3'?2 lte:ZX ~'-pcn0d

li!St: Heek., Bids ~·re:r.G r-eceived f:t'om
O!.l C~ .. & }k1nl~r· E·nt~!'f!~:,:ises !nee The bidd,:::r.g. didn't all

b:td on i;J.l]~ cat·P..~~oz·1~~s
Coll:rr:i.sstoner Bu1:ltod muv.zd ·that "ch;~~ hJ.dG h$ t~ken Ui'!cl::;r adv~.:.;;;nr.e.nt and ·that
Cl

"i:h0.V ba e;;{"'~:en.d.c:;d !Jy t1H:..:: ;~}t!rlj·.t~t~i=''·ts ~:~:rf!.c~ 'So pl'·i~03 ca~1 be co~nparedo
Co1·~!i7 i~~si;:t11(~7.· ~1ill:!i8j:" SG ~~;n.defl -tlta rnotifJn.,
s~, t..Ji.:d~;:r':3ei~

.rr;: ~
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Cotf1STY NfTOl'&ti:7lS
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~lilliam S'teph~ns

.Aa- Jackson:

Thcm::m Strain

C.. Leach .
·G.. C1$es

. R~ Lyles

PETITION OF APPEAL OF·THE

:sOAR:D. oF coM.MJ:ssroNa.s .oJ:t-·nm

.
1

--;',

COUNTY OF ·VANllERBURGH .-TU. THE; STAT~

{}-~

.

•

1

I

- '("

BOAR}} OF· TAX CO~i\!I.SSIONER~ OF lNDI~A

.

-~'·,•

Appeal. ·from. the action of the Vander.burgh Co-unty Tax Adjusime:rrt· :Bo~rd
wit:b"respect to the tax .levy for 1971 for taxes pa1'~1;ll.¢ in 191Z~ her:e-..:. ·

tofore established by theVa:nderburghC¢untyCouncil for this petition-ing BQard.
·

·I·

I

..

.

'•

'.

...

STATE OF

INDIANA

)
}SS:

COUNTY · OF·: VAND-ERB;U~GU · · · J ·

.

Bf!PORE 1m :STATif 'iOAIID. OF .

,..,

)

TAX COMMISS.lONERS OJ: .l:)aJ·I~'lA

.)
)

·DOGI<ir .m1•. · · - - - PETIT roN oF APPEAL . .
·.
OF. THE· BOARD OF COMMISSH:!NElUl
OF .THe .COU~TY . OF VJ\~1J:Elrl1tli{GN ·

..<

The BQard' of C~Himli.SsiQners o£ the County of
Va.nderburgl}.,
p'(lrs.uartt.
.
..
~

unanimous vote of the members o£ said Board present ·at a m.ee:ting of .. said: .
~

~

...

Board duly heJ,d on the 18th day0 of Oeto.he:r.,
Hl7l. respectfully
-app;etl;:ls to: 'th~'c;
0
0
·f.:-·::.H
0
>

State Bcard of Tax CQmmissione.J:!s of Indiana· fto:m an action h'er.e''tof-bre 'ta~~ ·
by -the tax Adjustment·
Board of ·vanderbutgh ·county~· with respect
~a._the .·tax~.;'
•
4:
levy for 1971 J for taxes payal;>:le. in l97Z • heretofol'e duly establishe.d· by t~e': ,,,
Vand.erburgh County. Council' foT' this petitioni~·g hoard,. ·a:rid for it,.s ap~al: ,--- .

I

says:
1.

That· on the 6th day of July, 1971, your

the statutes of the State

of

petition~r,

in

pu1~s.uanc-e.

o.f.

Indiana· having to .do wit.h such matte-r·s, duly

reviewed the salary ordnance for the fiscal year for the

pet:i tioning

Board·

beginning January 1, 1972 and ending December. 31, 1972, arid on ·July 31, 191~,. •
the Vander burgh County Council finally adopted said salary budget for this· ~· .
, · _, petitioning board and on September 10·, 1971 the Vanderbutgh County· Council ·

.

·~i_nally adopted· the working balance and also fixed the ta:x; levy and· r.a.te to

be

made by it for th~ year 197.1, for taxes payable in 197.2, to raise revenues

to defray the·expenditures provided for in said.hudget.
·2.

That on the lDth day of September, ·1971, the Vanderburgh County

Council filed a statementfor its tax levy for 1971, for taxes payabie in 1972;
with the ~ditor of Vanderburgh County, Indiana, and filed also with·said
Auditor copies of the budget and working balance o.f the Board of Commis~pion:ers
of the County of Vandeiburgh., upon which said levy is based.
·.~

:_i.
~

Said. Auditor

thereafter duly l~id said budget and tax levy and rate before the Tax Adjustment Board of Vanderburgh County, which Tax
consider and act upon such budget and levy.

Adjust~ent

Board proceeded.tri

The Tax Levy· so fixect- by the

~.

Vand.-erburgh County· Council for.. this petitioning
BqarQ:
was in tlt~.. amf}u;nt~·ot .
.
.
.

-;..

One Dollar Two Cents ($1~02) on each One Hund-red !}ollar:s {$,l0'.0!.0\l) q£ ta]table

property in said County o'£ Vanderbu:rgh.-·

Said Tax Ad.Jtist:rp.f~Jlt
u~

Y

JSoard

o£ vand~r:""

.

cburg,h Cawity redl,lced. said total. tax. !-e'i/y ·and'~ .r,ate so e.s~:at">lfshed.·f().r 'this · · .·

pet.i.Uoning

ll6ar~,

M

on~- hal£ C.nts !$ , !las:); ~

the sum of Nin<,rt:\'"; eigl;t: .ind

each Qne Hundred J)ollars · ($loo· ...GO} of such t:axa.ble p~:oP~:rty,: · ;h~t 11ceintlr'a

re.duction o£ Th.ree ·and
Dollcn~s

3.

,one~ha.lf

{$100. fJO) of taxable

Cents ($.o.3S) in thl} levy o.n

each

Ori.er <sund~~od. ·

pro-perty~

Your petitioner sa,ys tlui.t if said reduction made by said Tax

A~lus;t:

·

meut ·Board of Vanderburgh. County in the tax:· levy and rate .find' b:y th¢ Vand:e-1:burgh County Council for this petitioning
Board J is, permitted.. to .stand, ·s:.tt.Ch
.
.
-'

~· -';

reduetionwill :result iri·the production of less revenue thq;n the

mini1n~m

.::f
"?.;

amount which, wh,en added to other funds and J;"evenues available or t.o bec()lll.e- .

.

Bo~rd,

-availiihle··· to your petitioning

·is necessary to conduct and carry .en the

work cooi tted to .your petitio'llin3 Board by. law -and· which it i:S t.he ·. pub:·l:ic : c}:u;t;
•
of this peti ti·oning Board to c:;trry out in conformation with the· best inte:re-st

of the County af Vande:rburgh and :the

cit~ZE)RS

,.nd

r~sid<>nts th~riOf; ·

alld

ft

said reduction 1vill jeopardize and matei'lally curtall the proper--performance
of the petitioning Board.

4.
'

Your petitioner objects specifically to the cuts in the ·various

'

items.of the budget as suggested by the Tax :Adjustment Board, as fqllows:
-....
'.

~·

COUNTY COUNCIL
APPROVAL

TAX ADJUSTHENT
BOARD APPROVAL

DIFFERE~CE

$

16,850.00

$ 15,750o00

$ 1,100.00

$

11,500.00

.$

10 ,ooo~ oo.

$ 1,50{).00

$

7,000.00

$

6,300.00

COUNTY AUDITOR
101

Salary

of~Auditor

PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
101

Salary of Assessor
CENTER TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

101

Salary of Assessor

$

700.00

VAXDERBURGH COUNTY AtJDITORIIDf

..

101- Salary of Manager
200 Operating Expenses

COUNTY
101
102
107

CO~r..n

-

800.00
250 .. 00

$
$

12,000.00
51,750.00

$
$

11,200.00
51,500.00

.$

$

26,400.00

$

22,050.00

$ 4,350.00

$

16,800.00

$

lO,SOOoOO

$ 6,300.00

$

800.00

$

400.00

$

SS I ONERS

Salary of County
Commissioners (3)
Salary of County
'7'\
Council \'
;
County Tax Adjustment Board (4)

$

400. oo·

I

.

.
-

Sa Hicy o:f Townsldi> · ·

119

Asses~:or;S

·!I'

De,P"' , &; . .

Supp l i:e·s,
.· · · · · · '·. ·
A Armstr,o;ng Township ·
B · Gerfl'l&a

c

·Scott

To.wnshl:p

$.

·

$ .·.

l~8ZO~®<

.$
6, 3~0..;i}{)
$ -. 6J,26S•.,o:o.,
$
2:;681~00

ToWI.l~l'tip

_:g :.un;i1l)n: ToWl\sh.ip;
4G&A ·taw. Lib:lta'ty .V.ac.•.
.
Cle'i'> If·· -

·~·~

$

·$

$
. liUh-0'0,
417 · 'fr;q;sh COntainer Le&'s-~ ·•· $ . Stf,:Q;tlQ.Off
507 Social Seeutity
·
$ l20,.o:Q,.Q.o~
6Pli .:Burdette Par'k Illlip ...
·$ so;~O{)t) •.fro ·•
DRAINAG:e BOA1Ul
•.

102

Attorney ·Fees
PL}!ASAN'fVI~W·.'NUlS·INt· H~:e..

Salaey.pf SU.per--

. 101

interident

1

$

.

FO:oki · Ser:vic~:

102

.SUper~

4 ,soo .. (}(} '.

A~s ' t. -:A.dms'tr ... · · · $
Aids, · Cooks.,·· ·&- ot~r
'$·
employe:.es ·
Extra • H:eip . ·
$

vfso:f &

107
1{)8

47,'(ti0~06

4·,. O&ll. :0'0

BUILDING C~I~TON:tiR .·

104. Attorney Fee$· ·

. 1·.
.
•.. •

Scho·ols

~·

0

•

$

4.300.00

$

47 llnnn .. O'fl

$

.zoo. no· ·

·. $

. $ ..7Qc.Q. QQ
. $ l •.(}{):()~t}(i

3, O(}()::; 00·

-·

.

(Condemnation Snits ~
Utility Co. S:uitsJ .·
$·
ZO.lD TransJH>'rta tiori, · Mileage'·
Auto. EXpense

$ · · 2o0.nq. ·· ·

$ . 6. 9'00 0 Q().

2 1t'fQ:,.,:~O ·

Inspector .
. . . . . $.

l:I>OO"tt~OO

'·

z.soo.oo

-

$

$

-& .. 0:0

:"'"

l·~QOQ.

$

Qg.:

. 2,082 .. 50

$

417.5.0'

'f.:,Ooo .. an

. $.·

10-o. 00

AGRICULTURAL AG·ENT
Salary a£ Area Blttens$ . 1 ,.lOOoOO
ion Agent.
102 Extension Agt.-Youth
$ · 3, 90o •. on
102 Extension Agt .. ., Youth
l,900 .. 00
$
102 Extension·Agt.Family Living
3,900..00
$
.102 Extension Agt.Youth & Horticul tui"e ·
$ 4, ooa._oo
201D Transporta.tion ·
5,000.00
(5 Agents)'
.
$
205 Repairs to .Equipment · $
400 .. 00
.·
211 Office Supplies
2,SOOoOO·
$
101

~

:,:<

~

$

.$ :.
$

3, 8{}{) .ao

3,800.00.

$'

10{}.00 ·.
100.00

$

3,800.,00

$

100.·00

$

0 .. 00

$
$

4,500.00

$

$ 4,000.00
$·

soo.oo

-. 300.00

$
$

1(}0 .00
200.00

.$

14 ,.700 .. 00

$

70"0 e OQ

$.

2,300. 00.

COUNTY .SURVEYOR
!

101

'4

I

County Surveyor (Civil
Engineer)

$

15,400.00

COUNTY SERVICE OFFICER FOR VETERANS
102

Clerk-Typist

$

4,200 .. 00

$

o.oo

·$

5,500.00

$

5 0 200c00

$ 4 9 ZO·O ~ 00

PERRY TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
101
l03:

·-.-----

_,_

Salary of Assessor ·
EXtra Deputies

---- ··-------~---· ........

9,900.00

--.....--....-----..,......,..,. ____.,_..,.....__....-

,-

$

...

$

$

500e00

9,500~00
$
400.00
.,.:,..,.. --·- ..... ·-· _.,..._.._.~--...,.,-_...,,. ... ~- ·~-,.- .. --- ·- ··.-

.-...-------------

.
'.

_...

.. ....
~

-;,

..

.!
~

.

~

·~J

-j

102

,.

;_:';

Compens~'tion

of Deps •

COUNTY CORONER

. 1::,
.···;_-~-

:;:~·

;f-.

COUNTY SHERIFF

~<~

101

· . Salary 1>f · CoTone:r
Vacation Clerk .
.l04
,v.er. Diem of ~utQpsy.
.
Z(ll»"' Tran~po·rtation . .

)l

1so.oo·

a ,ouo.,.o:a. ·
Boo:~&Q.
.

-CO,UNT'f· ASSESSOR·

101.
·'".· 1.02

.. oo-·

1~ats
.0~{}()'

· 8 4 00. OCl , · $

1:03

·::

.$

.$ ·
._ $

$.

.Inheritance

7tJJl.;. 'O'Ch ;

"'·

Sala:;f;y_ o-i-Assessor

Chief Deputy ..

1~;1Hlifi ~11~. ··

..

~lS,ZZS.Off

$

$

7,S9C.i0 · - ·$-

$

-·1 8Stl ....60.

$

·7,5:9;0.-00

-6~000.fl0

$

3,20::0 .. (}0

2 ,sao •.o-o

$ ·

$

8,000 .. 0&

7, <HlO• 0'0.

$ . l• QQ{)·.;ll{)

BUlUIETIE.
·
... -.-....
. · PARK
-

-aosA
. 3-Dl.

Repairs ·to Build.ings
&Structures
Materi9l's, Ha~d~re

&.Lumber

601

·.B.uiid.iiig Str,uctures..
& Imp:tov-emeJl.~t:s ·

TOTALS·

· $ 1, S~O~l•frEJ •
i'OU.1Hl·• ·.

$1,134,437.85

And, Your petitioner

furth~r

petitions a. resto-ration of each· of·<saicl.

sulgested: cuts insofar as an increase of said total tax levy a:nd rate on each
One .Huncired DOllars ($100 .. 00) of taxable 'property :by the sum of Three and·

Twenty-two

·Hundred~l'rs

Cents ($. 0322) over the amount as fix:ed by the tax

Allj'ustment Boar.r of VanderbU:igli County will permit;

and further rep'I'esent&: ·

the State Board of Tax Commissioners of India:tfa that there exists in

Vande·.rbut~t

County and amo·ng the·· citizens the.reof. a compelling :necessitr for the per£o~nd:
of the service of this petitioning Board represented by the items mentioned . ·
which were cut out of or deleted from said budget.
Dated this 18th day of October,l971.
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
VANDER~URGH COUNTY, INDIANA

(
)
a~

OF
.

..

·.

;~.-.tJV.:__.;.--1
n~-·

-~·

. 0~ . . --:-.: ~·

:1

.

.

.. · ·

.

1:

I
ATTEST:

-~-

,,..;

...

MSOLUTION . OF VANllERBURGH .
COUNTY COUNf:lL ·OF .V~DERRURGH COUN~·Y • INlii~'lA::c··

Whereas~

ia:W·~ ap~roved···

1972

.. this council . has, according,. to
the
· budget fo.r ·V.an.de:rb:u~rgh. County General Fund, among.· ot~~ts; >and
.•

·1nderlH;~.rgh

.

>

.

.

.

.

.

. •.

;

"i' .

.

•·'• .•.

. •·
.

AdjJ1s~ment Baal':~: ij;a_~, ~u~ing,.

County Tax

'J

J

••.•.

· ·1

112 R~~g~ts~ lfl.ade.certain··reduct~c>;ns.Jin ap.~~!l~-i~~:~. ,:, j
~lanees for severa.l. £:uaii:s ~ ~().ng t~. t)t~. V:a:tt.ie:r:~-;r,,.gh,i
~ ; .and ·
··
·· · ·
·''· · . . .'}3.
.

.

.

.

.·

~~

.

Tax:

1\djust:m~nt:

Bo:a'td• and

._:1

.,.Jld'ewhurgh · '"

~'Q:~·rd.$' ql .
and ~appealed Oci!l'"tain Gf Stl'Cll redu¢tie~:s·

?J>ropr.iate admitii,;strati'te
p.~·y

·'

.·

·. . ·

.:·l

madtt: by
.·

·. :!

· -"

aJlpeals. cannot· be acted upon~y the·.&i;.;at~· B:ri-atd:. 9£e .
'it.hout "the app~al of this C.O'u~il;
. .

-~

·.·~

~.l

be .it r:esolv~d that t.he Van~erbui".gb,.~COl,tnt:y e~un~·ii~:'.]
·.1t. y, I.nd.ian.a, hav..in.g in.spe.et.· ed: . t~tf . a.:fo.·:f<~m.··"·e·~.n.·•. tti:.·~n. ~4
.lrov~es · suqh appea:~::S· and urge.s t.he Sta:tce ll,(,}ani,kof:
' : ··1
t~ · app1;o!e th~m, .· ctS imiti~~ated i.n .
Jll~!~'in ~t'F
j
i~ng. Qfflce:r ·of Vanderhurgh <;Oo:ant:y~ Couac:tl ...
I,

· ·.J

t¥

f
l

1

-

:.1·

~~.

.;;;;-

{'

I'~--'-~-~- L-.:___·::_~-~----~-~---

--

------

,~
-----

'

.·"'.·~
.-."-

r!

-:o-

1~' .
':.~~~ -

·~

J

Attest:
Leliis F. Volpe, Auditor

'

.•

I
.,I
I

RESOLtrrtON .E-LECTING TO JOlN THE PUlUriC

EMPLe-YBES'r. RETIREMENT . F:uN» ~

·~·.

.·

~. WHEREAS. 'rJ:te. Bo~rd. o:f · Conun;l.ssi0ners 9f ~h·¢·. C.ourr~y :c~:·va:nd~'rhul"gh .artd:.'t;P,t~·::
, Jatt:d.erburgh ·~-ounty ~pOO.cil :are t:ke. governing bpd:iesc~ o.f .Vtmll-er'Butgn Co.1Q;~:t,}f1f.· .: .. . , . ;,.-.,
· ·State:. 'e£· ItJ;cb~a;;:tul,: and

·

·

·

.

·

. ·

·

·

.

.

··

·.

.

··1·

-,~;:1

· I ,,:c::

.WH;&REAS~ tll~: ·a~~aaw:r for .the Punl,._ic J5mpio'yees-•:. J<'~tir.l:rnt¢nt · Ftili4. hfiS fil¥n:i~iX~ . ~i~~
; ·su1;:b ·gs.nrel'ning bodie:s · Wi,th·<c-e'rtaii); cost· estimate<S tc:f'·become a :pa:.r.ti~n:t ·.in .· .·· :
j ··:sucfr.Fund a:$· ~s~abl~sned ·by the. :(tets .&£ 1:'945; ·C~ap.ter- 34D and; all At~$ a~~~j,..... ~ ·<~
t at:&ry and su:pplement:al th~:r.~to, and
·
. ·::;~
1

WHBREAS; such· governing bodies are fully· cognizant that the· perce~ttag~ &-f
~ost ·of g:r:ass- annual payroll of covered empl-oyees has been -se.t at t I. 3 o 1:,

· .;;:.:~
···!..''

~I,.~~dc~a~h/io!~: !fn~;.u:~!..!.~i ·:ieli::~II~a~;:~:!~;;sRe~ir=1: 0 ~~, U ..· ;i~

tfi.ec.a:c:tua:ry.will re-view the status> of the. employ~es ·C~ered a'4d ·Sh~;fl adj·U$1i:' ,,,:,,;}
t·he· ·cost. perce:at~ge .-accordingly s·o · that the fi.uid rill. remain on an· act'liUtl"illl!;f :.~::f
scOUnd b.a. sis • ·and ·
" .:' ;

I

.

.

.

~

.

'

. :'.;;_.::·.,__;.

:A. · · j · WHEREAS, such go·ve~ning bodi:e s a.clcrtowled·ge. its li.ebilit:y ~d· that._, purs:Uant t:a ·"'_:;;
. i .law they -an~ their successors in .affice, must. apJ?l"'?P'l"i~te· sufficien.t: funds. er~'t~·:_~f~
1 y~ar to. ret1.re the employees' pr1.or se:rv·-ic~ l1:ab1l1ty .:tn an o-rderly ta.anne:r afli~ '~~
j . ~ksi 'fund t~;e, current ·costs ·aceiu·i~g annually..
..
. _· ...:~

NQW fc ~THE REF?~_·E_· .·~ .. BE IT ORDAINED. bj .the governing bodies' G£. Vanderburgh . e~nty;~
f S:ta te n£ Indlaan:.

I.

' ·::~
;:

·f · SECTI:ON ON:a:. That Vanderburgh ~ Ct'Junty elects to beeome. a participant·

i~. the ·
P:ubii.c EmploYees' Retirement Fund a.s establi.shed by th.e Ac(t1ts of 1945, -Cl1apta(" '.f ~
[ 3.40 and. all Acts amendatory and. su~plemental ther€lto. . . . .. ·.. .
~ . . . ·. • ~

<

!

SECTION TWO: The Board of Comm1.sszoners of Vand:erfnii"tlh nounty and tiia Vander"" .·
, burgh .County .Council agree· to make the re(tuire<;l ·contribirtions ·under t1ie Pt;blic ·;~
Employees' Retirement Fund Act wllich is the- Acts of 194!),, Chapter 340~,. and ~ll· "'·
1 Acts. amendatory thel'eQf and supplement-a~ thereto,· inciudin:~:SJi€H:lfi~al~±y the···.,··'
A~t~ of 1955~ Chapter 32~, common:ly deslgn,ated a::nTh.e Ind~an~ Publ1.c Employ~.esJ:
Soc1.al Secur1.ty Integrat1.on· and Supple'ment~l Ret1rement·B:~ne£1.ts Actu.
:

1

!
. --.

SECTION THREE: The following are d~clare.d to be covel'ed by the·Fund:
Time appointed Employees and El.ect~d Officials.

::

SECTION FOUR: It is. hereb}:r declared that none of the classifications or
positions specified in Sec.tion.Three are :compensated on·a x¢e basis-or of an
emergency nature, or in a part-time category..
·

-,

All

1.

I

SECTION FIVE: the act.i ve participating membership of Vanderburgh County shalf·
begin on Jan:uary 1, 1972.
·

SECTION SIX: ~This Resolution shall be in full force and· effect from date of
passage and upon approval of the Board of Trustees of. the.· Pu.blic Employeesr
Retirement Fund of ~ndiana, except that active.participat;ion members~ip shall.
begin on the dat.e set forth in Section Five.
Dated this

_j_L day

of October, 1971.

I

_,... :.4.
.II>

- .
-;~

,.l

•

, .
'',_

II
I

.. Dated t~is- ZO:th day o.f -O~he:r •

I

- '~·--·

·-1~

.

,.-~

.VANl)~;~;,,,~--~1$¢~~--

.

,..,,r

I

:~

,.

...

'.'/.

:. ..

·'
q' .,

~~

..•
·'

I

.

.
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'

.
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.

~

COmiTY COrB.P!ISStom:;RS . ~tt:S"riNG
DECE;MBER·ta,····l97l
-· ...:·
i

The regular meating .of tlie County cemmt~i:~rs w~hel~-on ·:Moriday~,"~ce~
at 7 tOO p.. in.. with P.t'eai~t Sto.fla:th pt-e!i~g~ ' .. "
. . ..

13 't' 1971.

The m!ntrtes of the pr&vious ttMting wel"S appro~ as; e;agros$~~ by _the Audi~Pf':fv;>
l
subject to omitting ta...r. eooe l.S-.145~8 frOm Co~nty own~d loU>_otn~t ltere li:S.~iff£1: _ <:.: -,;~:.~.~-~:.;
lest ,wee}(" as. the taxes th~t. was cr,.r~d en this p~e~y l(as paid Qn ;~<l~~~r·;.l.~; ·,
.
1971 and paym"!n~ :wasn'~ pos'te£ • .1'ha mading .c.f ~e mfilui.$s <w~~·:dfs~e4 wi#t•~ 2)~,::>-~~,(j

:. :::r:t~: : : ::::~:P::DDr. s~ew~·h~ ~~4 ;h~
~~:tients

an

t,~ :1~_;1

be e.vaeuated from ·che. T. 'B. hosp!tal in Virtci:mnas by &e~rit.Pe.r 15 $.llt71i ·· .
.,
a8 the hospital is closing.. She said that there are four pati-e:tJ~ l~t;fti that .. ··
,J
wo will leave tomorrow. ai:id the other two, f!t..... & Mi'S., John HJ,.le. ri$ed ftnrth«~
. L~~hl
hesvitall':tation..
·
·
Commissioner :Su:thod moved tr1a:t permission be ·grant~d. to ~v.aeuat~ ~r.; &: Mr&, .·.
Z~f+1
Nile from Hillcrest Nu.mirig HOme 'to Good Samaz:o!~an H®pit'al in Vincenn~~,.· :tnd~
.~;~~i;
and admission he ~roved effective on o:r before· Detze!riher $$, a"t 'the e~!~li<i$·.
''+:,;,, 1
of

t~

ilepal;'tment of Health.. .

·• ·.

poa~le

.. .

.

.

. .:.

m~jo't' ~!cal.

· .. . ·. ... · . ·.· ·.... ·.

·

'

~13.;.SQbe·~~;;
applt~~~<.···.·
..· .~~: ;;·.:'~.1:-,
> .·.•·.· .·•-.·:.:.·.·.:·.~.•.·•.~_.;.:· 2

Fit'S
Xriodel said
that these
doff·illnar
have: s'ec(mdad tbewhLcli
in a.. g<!neral
hosplta~~
C®md.ssio.~er
ltit)tion~

i··.···:··
..•.
..

MJ:<a. Knodel said that the hosp.ital in ~~m®vil.le~ l£~n't~? has baen ~- •...
win be aX'Nnged to <Ui>cuss ;><!!l<>il>IU'Iii• of !1'1&01...

;~:..::,:..":!!:!
R£:

~···.

-COl\'TRACT FO'R COUCESSIQNS At Btr!lU£nt

P~K .. ~ .. I..EA EOOn$

}g~
..

Kr_.. St$ph#tns., ;tha· Co.un't'tf M.:1:Q.Ptlay. sat<t:'Y;hat 'tb;e <:~rtra¢t p~e:d an agr~

far

.r]::sj

\~\·'bl
-~_"J~l

ye-ar with an op1::tQl\ oi three addin~"al Yeam •o.f one . yeE!?; aaclt ;; ~:. .
· ' ' ·"'
the option of te:a Foods c-t!"ll r.:tmi$h t:o i:he CQutt't~ fOr- llutv~a l>~!ik ll ell
···
:~~;k~~:~:'•
- coneus$!oos necessary 1:6 cpare-te.. frOm~ J GOUat:r 1, 19~21)' i:lu."'Ugh ~<len;.hti> 3.1:~ 19'72;. .. :<. ::·.·,
He said t:hat: tea-, Fr:»ds . a~s to pay "=he .Coun-cy 25. % o f th~ groos i'ee41.Pt$' :~f;Qr9 .;: :~-~.~:.··.t·.~~~.:.;:J
'the. ope~tioo of; th& eoneess.ioo for each menth 4~14"1-g the 'te~ .ef, :the le;a$~~
'
:1? i
·Ha soaid 'that he found thf! contra~ .'to. be in g()Od .. orde~<. .
. .. ·
· · ·.
'· ~?
Commi.ssioner Buthod moved tha't: this <!a'it~aet· ba entel!'ed !in'to·• •· Commiss!~~
-~,,·
W!llnav s~conW!<i. the motion. So ardenad.,
· ··
·
· ... MF~;::
RB:

on~

I

RSQUE.S'T .ro~ COUNTY W .ACCE¥T

MA:Q-~1\UtN"CE 0~. G!t~S L~it

. A lt1tter was received by. the Cow.n!$~ien~~ :LTo.il Kahf.e Bros,•. tn~..- sta:ti~g
tba1: they haM x-eeently ~mpleted a road in .Char.bert A~res C4tll'~d ~~i3:
'that they would like to h.ave a road :rom*al' at 'Gilles Lane and' B~rllle::-

L~., ,· .

· ·.

Mew Harmony ·Rood and road inspeetia."l. for Cf)t,TA:t;y m~#tteirart<;:~. ..
. .
Commil!fSi.one:r Buthod moved:thSt' thi$ X\e¢U£.:St he nn--er~ .t9- Mr.. Fli>St.er- ·of u•··
County Higrn~t.ay fot• tiw. road. marker-~~: also _'tO. '$e. Co1.nity Eng!tmet! f9P road·.
inspection for County lttaf.lii:enancca..
·
·

Nett!G Whitaker

7CO

Ava.,

·cook

$295.,00

Rohettt Tapp

700 S€lnat:e Ave ..

. Aide

2ss~oo

-

VANDtRBURGH Sv?ElUOR
.

S~na:te

t:ff.:

..

12-13•7~

12-g...?l .

COU!~T ....

e?ROBA'!'E
··-....:.·_....·
..__,_
.

........
VA.~nEP..BURGH
-----·-

SUP£RIOR com:r.,., .,JUVI:tHLF. ·

..........

"'T?Ot't

Carl A... ?iiller

Wayne Miller
RF.:

-~~~w._..__:........__•

. 619 H~mdon D!'o
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Th~· motitniy:re~O'~ ~f tb4a. Cl~rk -of the ~ircuit:~~ourt was prooellted to 'tha
eonitf..ts~t6riern for ,:the. l'llO'n'tli of. r16vemher.

· ·· .R~nert recel\te4~''iirn:a fil~d.
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~:~· IU:Q~.T-.io~·wmrr( TO· ACCEP·l' r·tAlrt'fF.NANCE ·or NUNNit-!G ROAD·

~c~S,~.-~

t~e·

A J,&tte'l? was •.
.c .. w.. Dllracll't'a_warrtine. the coT.mt;'" to
ovel:t.
·po$SGSSiori 'and ..:n~irrtensnae or H'unhing :Road.,
·
.. .
. · ··..
·. . · ·•
Commls~ion.a~ Butbod moved t:ltat: -rhi.s t'eques't be. referred to t:h.~. Coum:y Engineer
· and. o1;0 ?the Coun~J ~oad Stiperintahden't for inspecticm .and: detel"f'!\lna'tiO!'l of .

w!Vath&r i't ·is in appropt·iate shape f6.~ accept:ar1c~ and maint:enanceo- ·. ·
Ccmm!s$i~er lli,llner se®nded the m.oti~··h So 9rda1"ed.

'tne ~oliowhg: tdos~~e~
hintine::

"·

sUbmitt@t! foi"

· CLASS I • ·... .aurk~'lM! · Wi!:tM
. CLASS- II~ .._.. l:hr~•keirt Wal't6n .· .:<
'CLAS.S.l.ti-:.,srnith.·<& But'terfield ·

.,. .. .. ·>

'.Ati~iS

CLASS ;zv.,~
· ·

..... M~~ /

. . .

M~~~·

Boo..l<s." Blcmks;

·

·

14~484,.4&

14.:830,. 42.
4 ..001.. 77
7!172'5.,.65
24!tl8;t.o00

14.832.,63

2•S4:!5o93
··7~872'<>$0

.

42.057;;S5

.·. ·~ .BJi.~~- Wal'tetL •

of Audit¢r
·
· ··

· ·. $25.,473 ..J>v ·
18~86&.. ~0

lS.B4BelO

l~-.5Q4~?:t

.

S't.a~.tone-xy and

!:,_-tension

.EY.tension of Co:mp31y
$25 ,46lo00 .

a~e®;.W:al"t:t>Jl

ChASS: V ·.

Biarw.
··

.

a2.1s.t .. oh ·.

. 22, ss,4 ..oo· · ··

.............
..... ~iS.sie~r. ~iithod sai:d 'tnat n~ gat the bNr~dowa1 on the p:rinting bids an.~
tli&e'Kt~~i:~tuJ t:h~~~ ~ s~"~ ~e:toi:ffercilc.e~ in-amo;tmts"'. HeJ; .. said 1:ha't
-~ c;.as:=r :p:I:~~:tf:l.& :B~.ttterr.teld had !·do en uni:ts iTlstead of bpx-es.... ·Ha.ttad ·.....
ats«:Usse(t i:h.i~ ·wi'Lrt•. M~.. .Latham of· Atlas· Office supplies and. it. a!lpepNcl .to hl.m
tl)1!~ Atla$ !s muCh ~aper· than e:c~~n~ion of Smith 6 Bu'ttet~":fie!d ·
,it is 4«1~~.
' : _. on ;diffe~nt q~~:ti~s t:'han ih<)Se ~t forth in the sp~cificati9jl$ · and !t
:: ·appe~rs 'tO'" him,. m~hou:t 'l!tXam!:riing it tho!'Oughly) 't-~~t Ai!as Of':fice ·Supp.lie:s is
.. . . -~~$2.006 ci1'9:~zo c:n hasis. of. Sat!'IS em:a~sio'no •. Bi-ds were made. on different .
''-

· _in

as

...,.t; .....t ..
<1\!~Jh..... "~es

Mxo~ Latb~m

.. . .

.

..·

&peke· on. Class :r:n: .a."ld

.

.

.

.

. . . . .. . .

sai4 that he thou~t they su!)tni~~d a r~h~r
good bid ~? had pe;r.ntissien t:o look at ~~he bids in th.e .~udi1;0Z'ts Qff.iC<e to .
· s• what w~Wrbrig~, ~-· pi"esent,¢d. infol'l':$i1o."l in comparing· bids and•e.w:;p.lained
thetll showing mat "the ~i~e of supplies in Class !!I -we~· cheaper than those
4f Smith & R\,ltterfield. md .15% in the ova~all bid .. ·
-·
·
c6'ri1miSsiotieyj' Btrthod 'asked Mr... LathaY:l. if Atlas Cffi~ Supf\lle$ had a fin-anOia!.
stat9'!!'~t on· file... P.r.,·· Latham •said tl-~e~ wa"S one. on file with the state;.·
Commiss1onerc Bu:thod

l'WVad

···

that: CltJ.Ss I be at-:&""Ciad to Burkert""Wal'ton in. 't'he

'a.110mrt .O:f · $25 ~473oOO, and Class II

mo_

be .;.wa..=ded to Burkert-t1alt¢n ir. .'the
a~·~±>ded to ~tlas Office Supplies Ceo
Commissioner Hillmer se.conded the motiC'fl~ So

amotmt of $18,~8.,'10 and t:h~t Clas~·

:r:ti be

in the amo-Ulrt- of $14 !IM0 .. 42,
. ord~U''$d-\t the · vot1;1 .being ';ltl'animct,m o

Th~re were such great diffe~n.oon in the extensio-ns on ClasS: IV ~nd Cl-aSs ·V
that the Commissioners· agNe<i 1:hat thl?iy should, be studied further.o
Comrnissioner WilJ,.ner moved tha;; Class. IV and V he 'tal<en uncel' advizlSmeni:.;
Commissioner 1h.rthod se:!o'!ldt::d the r.;otion... So o:rden::d ..

BUSLER

,noo GaLtr.orr-~ cr lass
Tankwegcn .. ~ · 5 ~coo GBLn;oi:.'0 O?!' less
Diesel Fuel #2 ... ~lO 9 000 Gal., mot'S or 1-t:ss

Gasoline~t .. , Tr.:.nsport~ .60

Karasene

Gal

11ot:or Oil Gal

TEXACO
ol~l29

EN'.:.'l:R..uRtSI.:S . · GU:..f .
l'lo Bfd
.19f!~.

.2095

No Bid

22.0

.1350

No Bid

No hid
No Bid

No. Bid
S-3 "76
N5.p.;h VoL .,49

Hydrauli~ 0 i1
Transmission C'~~r Lubri.:::~nt
Aut:orr.adc Tr-ansmission FJ.uid.
Greas.es

.68
,.145
'l.,l5

~53

~

~)X'Sl!la

77 S np ~ Dr.;'tv
.,53

.. 12
1.10

C:ommission~r Willnel", having studied the. bic1s ~ T"'cved 'tqat. th<a <following
a~~arded:

he

and

l::e,~q~#}\l·i1
'· .. •
Bus lei\ Eu'ta~~)..ses- ...Motor Cl,il, l1M
I,llf!fl" lif_!i'ei; &. Gt~ea~e
. CuJ.f~Transmlssion rlui~1" Hy~tilic 012 ,~: Tx•,ansmi~rt$-t>i'l· Ltibi'
~.s$ioner Buthoo see~d·ed tht1 rr.otlon'~' · so oi:de~d...

. Texaco---Gasoline, Diesel Fuel

1

A: eut.;.~:n

pres~nteq to Mr.. Blg~e!'S"tafr

We!$

RE;. HR,. KOCft oz{.~ACATI0:4

.··

..

Commis$!one-r S'toflt;rr;h sald tha~ . Mr ... l<ocll/ is leaving fox- flo~ida so the
euts..,in will h~ve to be :;ivert to Mr. roster at ~he CotmW Ga~age:.,
'

'

DISCUSSION ON INSUR\NCE FOR COUNTY EMPT..!O"{t"....ES

RE:
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.

'
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'

New York Life Im;uranc·~ (~o .. had tHJ.bmi~d alte:t.>tiate: propoSal$. l;!$t l<(eek
.
for 'the cons.ider>ation of 'the Commbsi~rs • sin era th~ present polley r&:tea

~were

$X'fil·<"ttly~o

being ineooased

,

·

_.

•

·

·

Commissio;se:r· Willt~-er ~ondared if thsra, "l'OUld be time to ~adwrrtse~
The other Coi!m'.iss.ioners: ~1graed 'that "tfris sholfld b~ dQTI~·
.
Mt-. ill'ttekindt said 'that 'theN wouldn't be· tima :to $1\Tel"'ti$:e..
_
Comm.!ssioner Buthod wonde~d if :invita.ticnal pr.Opcaal$ coaldn'~:he t~en• ·
He s:dd. 'tha:t the trouble with a,dvertis,i:ug for· bl<lil. Oll SOlT~tl'lbg .1fJ<e; ~h;la'
is tha~ yo'Ll doo,t get eot;ip~ab,l~; that. eaeh ~y._s.$mita. a~p.%tcpo.sal b:ut
they ean 11 t ha: 40ti~ared, ' · . ·.
·~ .· . .
"" ··
· ..·•.\i·· · · . · - · . - . .... ·. - .
CornmiS&J..Qne~ Stcf.l;eth. s~d. 'that if' sr;a:cl.fi<Nati~a ;are r~df:d, •. ~~ , bad e~tL ··
•

•

•

. • .~

•

· inf~d by a
·~

-

'

-

-

•

«'

Ins~~ce
'•

•

•

.

... •

,·

•

'

C¢'" .that tluiy
wou.ld
.tie glad
to •ai:st.Ntlth
'thEm.:. ··
.
.
. .
.
.
.
.

'.

-

Comm!sslon~r Bu1fao4 said that· with

t:h& mari'.he1;' af Cowrq

e~• if 1:h~~ ·

. Inauran~ Co., itt goi11g to. ~t thilir. pr~in!ttrn on ine h~ts of -th~· ~11~.
Or ft"Cr i~rove~'t:S t. 'thert ue· might a&· W~il. be self i"DSuNd~ -·
.
.

.

.

.

..

. .

.

..

.

Conm~!~&icmer nutl'u)d mov~ti:, l:ift~r, nnac.i-t dlscussi~ on. l:he sub1~C:t. that,;J:h~
Ray· Be~~r. 'til$ agent of re.cord ,;:md Paul t(;}:td•r :;o ·
.inveih:igate
right ~1ay~. com:r.iss:icnel' Willn$r·seeondad
~on.
so ordered ..

Cornml$$ionei'<$ ecn"tact:

-ents

'tne

.-

tt: . CHRIS.'rHA.~ HOLIDAY

COlY!miss!on&~ Sto.f.leth .. said that· aet:ot>ding t~ th~· ,t~f'O~'~!on· neJ1aa J;>e~£ved~ .
. the . Mayoz. had ~. contac:t~d and had ·said tllat h~.: ~as- ,t:n .favor of ttl~· City
offi~&S 'c:losing .fOr .a. th:r~ da:y holiday -which m&:ant'''t:O el~fJ on .MondQ;y" if.
the .Coiraty was in favor .t:•f ii:..
· ·
·
·

Comi~simer Btttho4 .lfaid that he ·was in fa~t)r of ~losing on cnri~ ·Eve~
as he w~ .sur.a n-o ona would do W.Jf!:h tfoxi:< en thal: dey.;. eommiasione"r Wil$.1'1er .
agreed with 't!].is,.
·
.
'!'
Commis~iooor St:ofleth noted that "th:am l:as
.pqi"ty on Chr>is7:ina:s Eve an~
if tha offices ue~. e~os€d on that day -ther9 w-'mld he a number· of people
that would .he unable to .;:ttend., .·
.
·
·
Cernrnisaione.r Willner moved that ·'tlle; Cotmi:'.f offleet? cl.o.se on. rrideoJc.
Commissione!' Bt,>•tho4 secood.ed the mot:i?no · So ordered ..

a

Mr., Biggerstaff' pres9ntea a Cui::.;.in :From the Southam In.diane Gas -& Ele.etrie.
Co;.· 'to make 'the neeess.e:ry excavations t:o inst:c4.-l a main north on North l2:th

Avenu3 in St .. Jc,-scph Terrace.
Mr.. Bigg~t"staff said that ha was suppose to no-tify th~ p4lopla on Lynch, Road •.
of th<J ~ting 'this \~veni:1g, but: fail~ed to do so,; He said thai: ha would
nodfr them of the next rr.~sting so ihat they could .:rtt~nd ..
M!'. Bigg<e.rst:af:f said that -the specifications. for the fiGrk on Sta'te Road 62
has b.~..:~;; r~coivGd by his·of:fic-a,. He no'tic~d 'that in thta. specifications 9 .it.
was n"t(;;d that the County Cc~nmissioi1St'S h<3~ ·a right to set a load limit· on ·
e~ll !'l'laf.s
In th~ s-:=.ate Sp9cifica"tions ~ ·it r-eatis ",;hat the bidders attention
is consistently cl~a~m ""tO t:he fe1ct 1:hat H>CDoHell Road~ r:lchoff Road and Scllu'C't~
. or Hiddlc Ht o Vernon Road ~ill be open at: all. -cirr.-ss also t:hat Boehne Camp·
Road or P..;:ld Bat"lk Road· vill not ejpen .n't the sa.'ne tlm-3 ..
Commi~sione:t• B.•.rthod said that if ·che Coun-cy !'€quir.ad a bond, thay could .cov~r ·
b

it in~:o tho::rJi"' cost,.

... ·
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Ml'o Bl:~~~ilfr p~sent~.d ~ claim
HOOilf~-~ ~bst~act t..·.UJ:"t'Jl>
of $l22.-·$t:t fur ah::rtY.~et in bttt'fng ~igh't. ~f';~1ey "fron:F~t~·tflltii.~'~h·~r·~~·~~y-~

hom •.

on Green >Rivet" R<md.

.

· ·. · ·•· . ·.·.· ·

· . .

·. ··

·

Com.misslon;el'" ·But:hk,d moVed :thi~: claim .he .appl-OV'e<:h. · Commisslonet' wt#~e~
So orde~d.
..

seecnded the ·lnQ'ticn•

Mil. Biggerstaff ·prtlsented a claim. from the ·Southern aatlw_ay · Sys't9m:· ..in th$
~'OO~i: o;-~196,.44 fo'X' th~ repairing of the >~:u;rkhin--dt ·R~c·~$~g.;'/ . • · ·
This cl~ h~ been··· p~. ented. be for~ hut ha4 .'t9 ·. b~ .reit4~~· fQ,i!~.$~'ii!'l:lll"J9•
eomrrrissiqu~l'~u'b:;_oo- J.OO."tkrl-~'his. elalm' be ;aP"prove\1.. : commissi¢n~r .· w:i~
seccnded -·~. mation. .

So ordered., .. ·

· ·

Mr. :S!e..gemta£f p:t-e.~~n~d a claim fo;c- his. trip·to Indianapolis., .to at-tend
a meeting ;;and· s~min~ ~£ the ·U.;·S~. Dept ... or Agricul·ture ~ ·¥or- e~nse:s .in ·
'the amoun1: &f $66 .. 9$... .· · .
·
Commlssion~l:' ..Buihod. mQY:ea- t:his' clc,rl.m he E:?prOvad. Cor.nd~ioner .Willn~r

seecndedthe ntOtion.o

So ordeNd;, ·

Mr... Bigeerst.Uf pre:sent:~d. a cla)5a fot" expenses. 'inelir-l.".ed by hi~l:f .~d
Steve Smittt in attanding the 13t:}.i aruiu?U S"Cate Cmfet\mc¢ of Indiana
Coui:rt~es ~~~··:~e. lJmQ.~·. of ·~~g· ·ciaitn :ie .$.-~l~l~~~·~ · ·
·· ·
·
·
Comiasiener J}~thod lll6ved. thi3. clal:m be ·eppl'Ov.:6<t~· ccmm!ssione~ l{.t.ihwi~- .·
.se.eon®d tn~ ll!f;ltion ... ·so ol'dered..
·
·
·

,.. .

Jl.r.. Biggers~f. s~!d. 'the-1; h~ had $ciei:;.~'d .a la1;ter fro:U th~ L

& f:l. R~l~ . ·
eoncarnlng. the·. e:ro!3~tng on· S1:... C-.e'Ol"ge RQa:q,. · He sai4 thi¢ o~g~~y ~: .i.th~ .
the ~ffie ~~® w~. put up·.at th-at: oMSsin-~, .Vande~gli.C~un~'" ~!d::. •·. ·

half •Of 't.;b;~ hi;l,l ~ tnm: th-e g$rt~S Witi'e put up b~fOM ~9 '~ was·~·e.~lV~
becausa he }qt~ that ;it w~ld ~ ~aVIa;ral yea~ befo~ the St. G&org': p,oaq..:
.~~~-lie· e~J;:3t~d .. ~-eald tliat :foz•;~l1e rJtot'ecf;i,en of. the pe,qpl~.~. Bt: that"·.·
tltr.9 9 f1ash~-w¢:t'<e !n~t,all~d •. kn.Qwitig'th~t ~'Elt"~t.t11f:hav:~ i~.o JJ.e:· ~-~fl'ta~.: ·
. At:. that ifma ~~.Board of *om a~d .t~ pay 'fer th~. ~~l~lon ~f·~n~· ·· .....
gate$ and signal$,. . H~ said 'tl\~t ~he coSt f6-Z' the~ ~$sf$g is arcu.n.cr S'2n trflOO , .
and the ··~1: . ef~•ioca:tionor the &a-tes ~"'!>i).llgna:U: wl,'l.t.~·. s~h~ art)t-m~L
$4,0tll:i. ·... He.sra.!4.j;q.}a,t·-~~·~ eet fq~~ a!don this ~ject~ a~o:Ua~·lf
. ~e . (!i't1. ~· :~!l~a~·.~l\a..$~·~aoo ·t~ere ~.iil;ll>e·no recoup n t~e ei.;tt" rorc·.the.tl'.
·hal.f, so w~t:ed !F•#fi.: •Should ~ ·. pai4- by Vme~rburgh Oottn.tY ~ti·
it
'throug}l as p~ of··~ ):~~gui~. j®;. ·
· • ·
· .
. .. · · ,
commissioner :Buthcd sj!tct that .~$ br>lngs ·tlf.t ··"tr.e··. :~stion ·ot~ ld'.to tb~· ,cam:ty
Comtnl$slanel'G t~r.a$.a~t· an.~.J-f i~er as&ess 'tbe C!ty.,. thll .Ci:cy peo~l,~ .. w£11.
be payi\lg qct;W:le. rif.:whiit.-~~· C.oim:ey·.~idEl!li;S pay;; ·so he l!fn'~ s~·~re
tqe; reap:ms!hilttY lisa_... ije thought ·sveryp~ .shc,..zid eon'tl'~trl::a aq:Wdl.y. $ti
he fe.+t that· 'i:h~. ei-t>J sl,l¢\lldn~t eentr:ibute,. ·.
·
· ·. ·
... ·. -. ·
Th.ts waa taken ~~~·adv!.$~;rnent -for the C~'sioner.s. ~to stud'J arid ~~. a
. decision is made, Mr .. :nt~rstaff will present clalm or c:J.aims.

.:run.

RE:. r{~o l<ARCR IN• HOSPITMJ

R£:

:.:?i,.

.-..

·~

DISPbSAJ.t OF .CHR!S'rf-1AS TREES

Mr. Hotz has set a tentative plan stal"'tlng Jat1uaty 3~ 'thl'Oug.'1 Saturda-[,
January 8 11 'WhGr. all vandar.bn!'g..f} County r-osidents. can b!'ing 1;heir ChrJ.:s~
'trees 'to the. Pl't';asan-tvi~;.: Rest Horns and their ~d.ll b4:l sign~. posted· at$ to
.
direction.. He flaid that· on me Sth of Jsnua.xy ~ 1972, they will grind t:}1ese ·
't~s up and :tne ~~ir:!arrts ara welecma to the mu.leh a.'ld he b.op-es thi~ will
he. an a:nnual aff.:1i;r-;

He would llke :to eAttlnd .6fl

;nvitation

to

,. ·
•• <

all groups

in t:::ie oou-nt:y ·that :-:ouli.i. like · t:o participate in this project..
·· · ·
Commissie.ner S-cofleth l?'aid ·!l:hat :the G~.s. c.O .. has one of the chipping machines .
.'tc r'~nt ~d .ssked Hr, Hotz if h~ had ~ny pric1.-:3 on thi:s. Hr. Hot.~ said 'that ·
he .dl.dn,'t have. th~ fig...w~s vet lnfli: ~ould :soon. He said that his men.. would
·
·do t:1e labor- and asked 1::1e CowJ.1issi<m~rs t.O cel1side:r thi::r plan,. · .·
COlllm:':..ssfr.ill~r vlilL"'ler n';.J-v.;::J "t;hat this pl<:«l he ·approved at: .time set, subj.ee1:
to a;;~;emcn-c on 1~n;:a], ·price.. Comr.d.ssicn'!'.lll" Buthod seconded the mo.tion.
So 9~:-de~d..

RB:..

?iF~o

··0'<;··

.•:<..

·

·.::r

]

FOSTER~~,COU~!TY liiCHWi~.Y·

~-eetrm="

.

•

.

P·1r.. rester of the. Co:inty Highwir\)' ~ said the.t ~~1:'.. Karch uas doing. just fine,
that h~ would be ou~ or the hospital in a few dvys a.n.d Hill recoupel"'a":e at:
home... He sud ~j:}1at nr.. ;(ar."::h had al't.a!"ies rerout~d in his lag.,
.
Hro. I'cstar said that 1!<:> 'iad a r·a'iuest for P1nre guard :::-ail to
at the flew junet:ion at 0 1..k Hill Road r: ·.Lyndi Reade

be

'

. c:

.

...

install-~
·•

:'(;':i::'

.-.
He said th.at a C:ax- hi't ·and tol"a up the edg~ or a house .and hit t:lle ·gu~cLrai~
.· and that t..e has . th~ man •s name and his Insurance Co• .sal~ that ne wottid take
care of i't•
· Commissioner Buthod moved that. ~he euard r~.tt ha extencaed$ . Commissioner .
llillner second-ed. 'the T!lOtioo.
o~eredi•. This would he. aho.u't 30 f~1;..
·. ·
.

So

~.,.

Mr. F~ter said tha-t Kr;,' Harness has SCF'le .oid hu,ildings at the ~1easa1rtvi.aw .
Res-c Home to; be rGJTIOVeq and has perinissi·on t:o burn' ~h~m~ 'He. said that he
wouJ..d · Uke to know if it: uould he possible 't!;:l !>urn them unoox-. c~trolleo · ·
cireumstanees • rather t:1an to: ha.ve to finit tear them . -.d~·m ·~
·
Cornrn!ssionp~ Btrtnod said that he thcugh-c permission frOm the '"S't:ai'e:~¥{as
req'f.:.ired to do this o.
.
. .
.
..
•
. .. .
.c:..
Cow:tisaioner Sti)fleth a;ked the Cciun;ty A't1.:0riley to check +n!s out. .
Connnlssionet" Birthed sa1d that the Countv. ean eon~rac:t. wi'th the HlfT,h~tay Dep<t:.

of

the Btdldlng :;upet~lntende~'t 1 s~ budEe't~ thu fffgf1w8_y. fund i~ reim,..' ..
bursed .. Re said that he was appreC...Qnsive aboUt using hi~'lway ~uipmQ."lt or
per-sonnel urileas. th~ app.repriate subdivision of the (;erseral Ttmd .reimburse
ths Hi(lhway fu."ldo

if out·

.
~.-'

•,

.

.

.

Mr .. Hou said that. the'!'9 t-..ro la',t"g9 oak tr-ee.s by the ch~Ckien. hous~ em; th.ere
and if ~his building is burned as it stands~ the trees tJill be ruine4,..
·
"fh.g Commissioniiirs agrae:i that the Coupty Attorney look intc) this and will
go from there o
~ETIT!OtJ. TO 1!ACAT£ .ALLEY

Rt i

Nro Swain said. t;hat he had a joint petlticn to vacate an al:J.ey for- Deaconess.

Hospital for the prop&-rty that is ;;o ba .ieased. to. ttre &~'rill~ Assoc:i~ti:on
of .Re~~ed Chi,ldren.. · .
.
. · .
.
·.
·.· ·
. · .
Comrniss!c.n&r Buthod movad that the pet!:tion be file<l on .behillf of thtl County
B.Oa%'0. of Connliissi'one~. for t11e. ~cation of the alley f~ B.,:A;R.c. in accord;.,
ance with the prepared ?etiti:otto · . · · · . ·. .
. · ·· '
Commissioner Willn~zo ~~~~onded. the motion. •· So wdeNdo

LETTER ON. Rt~40t~i.N·:; RECEivtn:·

RE·:

Comi:dssioner !l.tthetl ~csived a-l~tter from Mr. Jatt>.es Sbattsaid "that he read·
in this: p(lper that ~i:h~re tiM a meeting of ·~ Colin~ C®lini.ssionera 'to be held
at :a~m. en 'I(htirsdav, liacetnbeio 1s. 1~11-. tor em appealljeai:ling fol" rez()ning ·
. of ~he pro~rty
~f N;;wburgh ~ead, E~t of Fuqua"S( Road.fcir th~i;." ·cen$j.d,.. '
er~~ron . fo.r- r&Z~l.ng ... Ha. has e <!.rru:.nage prohl$m and t~as ~!s1nfo~a in1:0"
.· .
thinking ·'t~ :Board of •Zoning ~pealS .was ·~ :fuo_ctio11 of .the ·.C:Ounty Catiinund-one~·
HG .ask~t:l Mt-.. Bigg~Ct!"S"taff ·to refQr t:his ~laint ::eo nr~ Smith ..

s

:.IT··

n::rtn

/.
.•

RE ~ ·l{R... Pl)GH
_Mr,. Pugh said that he bad eM.inine4.',the Soil. Cancerva:t!fim.··~a:gt16emen-r and the
obll~atien of t}l~ County is ss.ooo a yero;;.tO. he paid ~elni~anriua.lly. ·. He said
that_ th!.$ · gra.·rt allows $6 ,OO<? fat> an e~ra m~ and "~ite Sc;.!l Conserv~ti.f>'tl
.Se~dce. is· invelved in this s~.. .
·.
~-· ·
.
~trso Sauer said that th'!ri=l·)iCJ.dC·batm money e~t ot.\t by the County Courici.l, of ·
whie.~ some cf it was fo~ tlilS. pet'S~,
· ·
·.
··
·
Comi:d.ssioner Buth?d mov.ad that •this matter he refetrred to the Auditor• .to
detern!ne- whether appl"1).')riat!ens ·are .available to, execu~ this• ·
Cotm!lisaloner S:tofleth S'lid tha't if. he remen"bel!'ed.eorrEH'!~ly. the S:t~e lloard .
of aocow"1ts said that 'they must stop paying the salaries bUt that th~y- could ·
be paid in the fo:l'm of a grant:·., rsnewrole annu.allyo
...
Comm!ssiener Buthod moV2~d this. be approvedo · Comissioner Willner !Seconded

the motion..

So orrler-.ad;o· ·. ·
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eot.J:f'fY"CCmn SSIONERS
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Robert L.. tiill.-1ar
.
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REPORTERS
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.
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Croft
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'

.
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'
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•'

~

~'"

ma4e~,\;a~ ;@it~r~d> fnt£)/ ~~>··c.;,.l-+l·: ... · ·~~;~f!~r··} ;:

. Q~~ .• ·. ,·lw, ~ and' between

~w 00 .•

'!'HI!(

.

COMM+SSI~NERS_'.·of -~~nderb7lr~n.·. •County ~ 'Indfan&:i,t't1E¢~iri~fee~·!'t.effirs~·~:i.>"·

;--:-

.

,, . ·'

..

It

. . . :. .. .•. . .

.

.

. :..

.

.

'. :

,to as · . ~ Boa;rd · &n4;. lBA Ff,iOBS,. .INC .. ~'

.

'

.

. it:s .pri~c.ripal place ' of·. business

I

'

..

That
•;

·,

!

'

~

•..

. '

.

' .

.

.

~ ·E~ansvilie, ya.ndfirhurgh.
cO.unifri")" ' .
. .
.' .

lndi.:;tna ~: herein~£-t:.~r r~f~rred to ·as
•

...., :. - . . •. · ·.. : : .•:·: . ' . .:<.. ; .. · . : : ,: . : :.
;tt'l ,In:(l,~... s:~~~~t::'t.l-Jn ~~ttn

·.

''tea

.

:Foods.r\ WIMSSE!,'li~: . ·

for ~nd in:··cons~dei!~tion: ·of .Jtnei ~~1 e·~~u4ts:. SQ.d :··' .
·- ~

'

• •

'

•

•

'

'

.

•.

•

•

I,

•

•

•.

'

.

•

•

as fnl.lOiils; ·

.

: 2•
.

a.nd recordS;:· m:inta-:1ned ·b:y·,~ ·!~aodlli(:a~-~;~1d. · ·

.

:1t.=~=~=~~~;:;

''The ·Bottr(l· &.ball,·bave: the·,:rf~t;.-:•~ lltli~'~:~•a~lt·i·\·r.;·_.
reas:nnd,le·· t~&· t:P· exandn~ tb-e •icif,:·~;·~:?\;_.•

of Le~ :;fo~s; f~r: the ·pur-po-S'e; ai.. de~~g ~·,;

.

. .,, , · eor~ectne$s .. of ·eaeb .mont!h~·'-s · . · tiltion ~t: s•:ld
gross rec~ipts .. Lea·Foods~s._
pr~~red\.~-~4: ·.··
submit to ·the :Board, on o~ befo:~e fl:bir-ty \{39):. _$la~· .·.
after the< date. 0~ the.eXpi.raeion' ofz;th¢<''t~~llt a!···.
this. agreement,
aq audit~Q." fi~:nciai .. sta~~n~; .
.

··:nave
'

.

··~
· ,..

.;, ' 3.

.

~.-

'

~

.' :" .

~~

.

.._

"

'.

'

.

·,

.

Lea Foods shall not nv:ike any repairs,: do. ~ny pail:rtmg~ ....
or. cause any· alteration,s ·c:;yr el:ddit:iarur. t.Q the, t_~ntl:Et$.'d;~';'
area w.ithout -the prior consent gf th~ :soard·:_and· ar,ty· . ·

a.nd all such repairs, painting, alt•ratf.o.na· o::tf. ;
additions shall, on the t·ermination
expiration ef

or.

,,_;·,
.- _,.

~· 'I

;

,J

• •

· ...

. • t- : · .
.·:·

·

..

, ..

· this . agre~ment ~¢()~ · the .pcJZ~t,¥~. of: tbe: Bri~!rd
-·~a 'Lea Foo.ds. ~hall· ntttb~ ent£t~~·cf:b~ ·-~:,~;: :~

- eompen$,ation, reimllti~s:~meJ;lt or .r~~~J.ii·~l'ti~. t~e£ot:·~ ·
· . The Board. reserves-. t~e> right t:o ~t. E!ni 'ti•. $aJ.t:e . · · ....·
·such· repairs, or·al:tet~tioris .to~.·-the 'eone~sion:ar.•a:
.
ani ·it deems .n~cessar;r'" ·the .e~#n$i ·:fen.~ :$lilt;b :,~e'P•ir:s·. .• ·
. an:d alteratiQns· to~ .be sJl~re:<kJ;i;y< the ~~·#"dt~pd ~a . · ·
Fooqs Ji)Ut"SWhlt to mutuallJ.g;r.ia~n·t t~ ·be. arr:t.ved; S;;t;· .•· .. ·.
. betwee-n the· Board; a·q,~·Lea- Foooe. :frmn,.t:~~:tpi t.:t~~~ .-·. ·

4.

L~a Foods sh.all oo.t ~:rndt ·B:'B¥ lewd or ;i-r.a;;L e.f.ln<i:Uet
i~ or- about the coo~essie!1 a·r~·~ No liqo(tirs ah.ll -. ·
be handtecF ~ alla.W:ed··S:nd-na. sl;::it: :ntSch:h!@.• .o.r:.:g~tnbiti.»g·
devices of a·ny ·kmd &hall· ne;·.·.a.llflw'e£1· itt· ~:·about: -~·
CO!lCE:SS io-i:t

'S.t"eJt. . .

, .

.·. , .

.

.

..

5. · ~a Foods: s·na-ll. keep ~ eonQe$;$ion· ar,e~ cil.~a.~~ao.:di;: ..
il1 good order ,and; ~itheu~. :t~~:m·g,t~·:~l19lt'~~l;i.t;y .....·
of the· t:orego::tng ~·· ~'~l;l,>keep a·l:t··. •oo.ttl:ta$;,.' Pa,;~~>11" .anti:. ·
refus,e .•.p.icked,.- ,up .and;. i~d ··fl~~~ Qe: <i~a.$!Ql.il:'·~a.
ln th'e' event .. o:i .the . . faUUl'$.' of.: t'e4: toed~'~; .tn keep ''tbe ·
· eQnt!ees:Lon a-Jea cl'e;~.:a~·:·uc:~ ·or:der;,.:.t:~., a£.t~.
-..~t.te. · no-t:tee :J' a's: prMf,ae for ..,~fir):· die. ~~e :s.~aJ:t:,· ·
h&w' the. r;{pt· tq ~ ~~-- .:~ e~s.&io.n· a~~ 8~>1;(lf, .. '
dulrge. the:.la~.f:or $ut:h·p~~~!\e ~o ~, J'~a,... > . ·
.

6.

.

.

'

tea·:rrkJ(ts . ··a,;a~~ ·t~·~lit~.,.il.l·~;-th~.-p*$~~·1 • .

.=~-~r}'n!7~o;:~~~~~~~fi(t~····.
-end sllall·· bE!. el.9~~ti in ·~E!'~·t ·a$ld~ -~tt'Jl'~C't:L:...-

'·:, ..

w:r:J.;:rQc~.,

7 •..··Lea Joods .. &~ll pt'~i.d.<Je sueh ce:ua:t~s;, saE~ns,. ~P.·.
and oi'trer- $<J:uipment .n~as~~:¥: t& .'O:'{)erste · ~ t;OnCil'SriG~·
~~· the· e·Ot}C·as&dlon ~·
.. . . . ··.
:
.

;

a~~ · Lea.· .toads agrf!~'s . tci .~'~l~l.. ~.~~(l> .~oi.~~~at~d;.'i~> ~

vending maddn~ oo, a, t~i•llla'~l~S.,. SftO\lt~ ..thfi ·.~t;at~
.·.of such :iee,~vendi.n&.-~.•~~ne·N~ :t:n .i.pft'Q~tta.l>~,.. ~hen, ...
Lea FOod's, ·sha,ll; · W$ta'U swb .·.4(1-i:t;ion~l-· t·~~ndiil$. •·. . .
·machines as appear ta·· -me·· j~t!•~#-·on
•a· pt:pfite,bte.'bt:tsis•.:.•:··
- . .
.
.
.
.

9~

T.be 'Board._

sh~ll h~ve>thS ~·ight-~·ebj•ecf!.t~ al!ld.prehi]Jit··

any· inferiot: serv:iee.

_

·

·

·

Lea. ·Foods shall submit to th~:,.Jkla•rd fo:t: .. ±ts ap-pr.eva'l, .
current:. schedules. of prices ·(o h~ ehat!·ge;u. by pea Foodg; ·
for all servic~ito be: pr~vide.d.tn the" ~ati1l~1 of tba.
concession .. · T&.e· Bo.ard:snall: apP-tc;ve· ~n:u:~h s'tl!bedulet\J·.:if
. the pt'iees a~e· consis.t~nt. w:ith:plt:ic~s · eba;c$ed ·f()r: •
similar service at: s.imilar ~rations in :_aDd aro1,md.
Vanderburgh Co·unty~, Ipdiana.··-· . ·
.

..

~

. .·

No advertisemen.ts, · notiqes, s ign.s,. · pos.t,ex::s., Qt'' o-ther ··

of any kind.or cha~act~r1 excepting
· schedul~s qf p~iceS:,· fqr .servic'es·, shall be _plpced,
·
affixed, distributed. or used in or .. abou.t. aJiy: pa.rt of
advertising
the

ma~et'ial

conc~ssion'area.

.

·
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·

·

·

... ·-
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•

• •
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•

<.' •

•

•
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- •

'• '•

<''

'

..

•

•
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'
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C

·~]'

••

• n

'• >

-~

..

C

·Notwi:i:'hst:andh1g'·an:i .tr:r9:vi.s:ton. a. th~ ·!ag~~$~t. ttl;:···
· . the c:tn~,t~a·r),: ie :ts ~d~~(t{ilrid· aa~;,ag~~ed <ebat t~e
. ~ppbl:ie ; S'h~ 11 'ha~. the right· to .us~ ehal:ts :a:(fd tabl~s .
on "and ~rdund.the ·c(lncess:i.op·area· f'Q~}re:s\eiJig (.');:·· .· ·.•.
· ' eating at any t..ime that But:det~fi< P~t-k
E).peai to .
·'
the p'J.hli<f:..
.not ··s'er'ri;ces !~aJ:e })1.1i-cli£1'$e.d' . . .
· frbrrr·the ·Lea.·<F9od$ tn· the ~at.~~:·.qf the','e9neessiot.ic'".

· 12.::

,;

ll·.oc···

..

Nei~J!"

. ..

~

.tn:ta

.

-

.

.,;.'

-

is.

or

·wnet:ner

agr~ement.·nor·

:·

.

.

anyo:f

-

. .

·_

.

.

.

. -~

th~r. ei:gbt~r

.

:

..

:·

,

g:tanteit '

.herein ·sbal:l he a.s:Ji)igne'd:, ·. tri!·nS'~e~Jt~.d> or sublet,: · . ·
'Without i:h~ ··prior wrft:tein cG)fls.ent6 of·~.. !bal!cl be.J.ng .
<ibtail;led~...

·. •· first had and
.

.

.

..

.

.

.

~

i4.' L~a Fo:otfe .agt;~l!s :to . •.eate .th;e:~®ee\S;s;t4lfl•~·· th~
coi1c(!.$'S:ton: at.r~a ·. ·durh'tg su,eh }toul"s; ~s ~l:lre· p;toescribed ·.

by the·

..
'
, ..

Bo~r~ ~o~n ti~ tp,.

·".

c$.~fjr:·at:ali.·..·

tie-$··w;tth:.slt'',~aws ~·ora'in$~~-::.Qe'tlte·.'Clty of .· .·
· Evan~rll~~~ .t(l~ty of VabQe.J!bfl'l"~~~ .Sta:t~:; o£ ·~ndian.i, ·
and
·the Unlt.eet' St:~t:es.
of ~:!elf:,.:
· ·
·
.
~

'

IS.

ti.me··.., .., ~to

;

"

'

-

)·

.

~·-

.

'.

~-

Lea Foocl$_agr~~s, to: sa'!e
:&b;a~d,~harin~~,s,· f,r(ml
- and. all liab:tt:tty fo,e, ·"rst1~al.~ ~~l!Y J::l•r ·-d.&arn to ..
· 'any:;~r,s.on·o~·: tC:Jr d•&t!t~to aaj ~¥ ·~icn·~,

,ani.·

the .

.-. =::~=~!:=J:~~~~..,:~r~: :;.·
resttl·t:; :.&'~;t'&i!:'·ac.ti~V:i~a- ef :f4t:t:.:t~:s.< ili:;:tlte

c

:

·

.

•.

.

=~~:::~t=t-:t~~;~=~ts·

. ". ..o~ -~~ l~~·~··.th~. $1.0t):, .... ® p~~.,~~s~q~:.fQt ~jury~·or
- --~· · ·· c<feathi'~'t'Jtt~t·l~:~~s·~;· tMitt· ~$taOO:~qoe·;t}o: ·~ol! hlJ'~ll; _0\r ~ath ·.
a~c-tfh(n't.

and

$$'~~ ~;oo .,p;0i~1l..lr:;' .aec.$~~J:t~~: 'ff~·; .·•· .

.~ :s====e:•~==j:lt .·
=
. fttr:.. ea,ech

eOfi!.'¥_ 01..·~~'.:·~¥-~:.·~n.n::li~. de~~~t.f:;;:t'O.·:t:n~.:·:saa.t!ct-., · ·

!~~~~~~~:;:;s::~:=t:tr
or·, 4$•.tb
1,)!'
.·

any p!·r;sonal

:tflj~;'Y

su$tt~&~

~~a(~F®ds:

:: ~=;~~E:! ·;:aoo!~:!te:.~~.~=r~:~:r4!t::7.

'ove:rf:taw; Olt: Ei-lo.s.iot¥~ .o.!t~ b( a11y)1rt~ -rin~r·.:and{ot' · ·
a:l)y •lae$· ~f·· a.~.:.p.rnpe:rey-·:ny• t:he;ff:··•~· . otha~$.e' .frP.m
the eoncessfon·'u$a~..·
· .· ..·. ;
. · .. · .· .
17 •. · .Lea. FOCd.s·· ag;ess: that: -~· imt.rd ..•th; ~}' ~l\1 ~PV~in~
'offiee#,: crgent,' or ~rttp1oyee o\f' t~ Bo~~di f!:hall. haw th:e
right'' t:;Q··'fr~··•a<icess• t<s. th~· cpn~eS:st.on.ar~: :at'.any. C'tnd.
'all times that the c:Qneess:ion·
is;
be;ps::·
ope.~~ed.
. .
..
.
.
.
.
-'•
:··-·

18 ..

·~.

~

- .~

In the ev~nt .of de· fault' on the part of .U.a · :roods in : ·
any. o£ i:~s o.bl:[ga-tioms .0:~: duties nei·e~~i t!Je Bogrd
shall give ·z.~a. Foods ·wrft;·ten no·tl~e o( any· .s~cih .defa.ult .·
by }nllit'ing sa:cid:notice· .ta .Lea ;Foods at 301 Ea\st ·Golumbia
. ·Stt'eet:, :in EvanS:'ville, Ind:itiQa, Qr a.t "sn¢h O'tber add:t'es~
as Lea· Food~· may supply to the Bo~u;d· . ·frO:m tiJD~. to tit!le · ··
and Lea Foods shall then have· thirty (30) days witnin· ·

-3-

..
>.' ·,

.;t ..

,.~·~

".:·.·: .

.:._,,,'···

which' to cure sitid tle£a,u1t~k -lu tlie··~event<cf :thg_ ~ktilure ·
_of Le~ Food:s.-to .c11r:e the<-~.i~'U~t,'s*1.£i~d··in·.any.·'~etid ·
not:iee-.. witbil)' thil"ty (3Q) .days·· £'f.Q1tr ·;trltl;~~ d~~e ,~f· thEr ·.. ·
recetiJt of sa-id. n-ott:i¢e py ·I.e_~-1foQtls, .~~;£1 &ll ..4Jf';Phe · ·
Lea Foods' rig1ttts ·anct· pt:i:v!Iq~s ;&eretm.d~~.Jt. <s:l\ii-JJ;; .·
· te!l!minate· ~t the ei1d.·af, s~t:;,,·.izb:~'ty~·{3~);:·.dlt~Y· ~~i:Qd;.
:provi(l.ed,: Jti~ver~ t!ltJt .·:a-n};·,:s,ucb. teP'f;t~'t'ion :Shall .
n;ot s~t:ve to li7e~ieve. Lelill·-~F~~. f't-cim -~: ;pe..r:for:~~~' ()f.·. ·· · · ·. •-~·~"<':
any d\1'titis· ot obl:f.g,I!J•~io~ ia(iu·~rsd t&'~:;fa~medr»¥ :lt·-·· .... ·.· . · .·_\._
under the·. t~:ms $Ud. provisl.an:S: of· ~f& :agt:~~:t' or ·a-~;y
.
·.
applicable .law.
·
·
·
·
.·.'.·.r.·._.,:.,..•.•..·.·.·.·.··.··:.

It ·is expr~as J.iy: >W1tte%st~ ,aJ!iiq.·· ~8~~~ :t~t- --~--- a~~.E!~J.l~····.
shall t$rm~.he. ;Lf ~or. ~1·:-re&~~n LE!~:c·F~ons. $~11 >¢;@as~: . · ·
to ope·J:et1[e .· the·· c:Q~,.:~;aj:on ·~1.1'%':tng .tl':tt;!' ··t~crJf.. pf: -t:Ms: ;as're'"'"' .

. 19.

:eJt!e;~;I~~ ;1~~:':'~#;~s!t~l>
. ..

any dut~es or ebltg~tti\Qns ~~eti t!C: • . .,£;&~4>'-li~ it:.

··~~

unde:~ t~: t?~~$r. aild p;t't;fwfs;i:-$: <1f t::lasx·!ll;~~l(t·ft · O)f: an~
~licahlEr:law.

.

....

It:. ~s,_mut:ua!ly S$![$,tl:be~.the-~;~:~d·!iea F~

··· ·

§~~5!~&:~~€~11$1;~; . . .
Lea· Ft;lodS tfl·

the Bcsr6:

tb•f!~--~ f:,;1te~$~ tcQ\ :~q,i$C> ~-~16:-.

. : · ·.

··opt!® ~o re:Qew~-whtci~·nQt:k~-;silali .'fja(~e~<i •t: ~11.1{- .. · ·.
than s:b(ty· . (-60) d,e,.e·.pr.ior: ,··~tt ·,ttie: ~--attqi.:.Gf- ;$~ · · ·. ·.
term then :til. ei~'. · · . ·
·· ··
· ··
.
21~

.

·

:1

n.ns·~-~-~~~t··a-pd''th¢:._~e~·•··•··~~••P~~~~~-~·h.~~~~--•l.1~-~->

be. bl.nding-•••OJ!l · .tll~- t!tiiJ=:tt$$.•··.,~tt;$.,::_ the~f.lt·: ~&$•,;.; $UC~!i!S~-;&"',.

personal :eepresen't:a:tt.lv.es
IN

•att-:a~S;~sr~

·

·

-~~--;~Wll!REOF~ · th•: ,.itte~ ::br~~ ba\te.·~t$til•: se!t· ~ir,··-~: ·

bands: ·aDd.

s~~l~

the· tfay and: }lear- -f-ii1$t

a~ wr·tt;:$~n~ · -·.

·

.1.··.
•·

'

ATTEST: /
ay

Its

_

.

·

LEA

FOODS, INC~

...

.

~£/ltk-Y C?a ·. ~e d-cP'~ . ·

~ ~~

e" "'si_,d=~- nt-. ·

Its _ _..:..iP_,.r.....

-4-

--.....------

,., -

.

·-·.

,

~

••
COUNTY

COM~l!SfliOHf.RS

MEBTING

DECEHBER :?0, 19.71

~:

.

'l'he.. ~gUl.ar ·tn;eet.ing of ths Cotm"tY. 9crnflissioner$ ~qs he.+t( on.,;f.fonday; Dec ..
;~Oth, 1971,
•

•

-

at 9-~.35 a.mo wi~h;Pres,ldt:mt S·tofla'th) f;Vesi:ding ..
·:<

•

•

.. ,

.

'

'

•

•

-

•.

•

''!'he minut~s of -the- ~irevloUs ~'ting were · ap·p~~~d as erig~s~ed by the

and 'th6'. ~ading

' Aud i 'tor

·• ru.:,

of them dispens:ed 'fld't~1 ~

F..tQUEST 'fHA'f RR.;..APPO!NTHENT NOT BE .}!fo.D1!:

'" .

,

...

it .

. ~·

#t·

··as

.

in

P.r .. Mi.l(e ~llenstei.n, spoke
an inter<!sted citi~n,
~qu~~rtirtt( that "the
Commi.ssienert give.: the inatt..:..r their serious co!lsiq~r.:r~icn .in no't ra-appriin:tit1t
Don Davis to "r:he Plan Conrmissi~ri. · He said tha'c ~1!".., Davis was tns't~umen-tal
.
in the k l~aJ?t facihtias and is the il1anage1" of. the Lawndale shopping a!'ea. • •
Mr. Ellenstein said that there uas no quas:tion hut th~at· l-:lr· .. Davis: Yta? qt!a1t£isd.
to ;:>e!"re on the Plan Commissi,~n .bu-1.: that he also t:h¢ugh-c tha:t Ht•o .Oa.vis ~ouJ:'P.
not" be objaetil>~ .enolJ;gh to serve .. '•He said thc:rt Mr~ Davis h€:$ .been .9;l?V$~d · ·
to past, projects that h.e ha~ thought to be vital .Co 'the d:cwrrt:¢;rn ar&a.
Mr.· Ellenstein sa1d that he was su:t'e. that 1:he €omrn!ss!ot!~l'S could find St;J!r.e..:

one that was mo!'e 'objective, to ser-ve on the Plan Commissipn and. asked tha:t.
th.ey cons~der this befora making an appointment.·
'i

Rt:

'

"

'

DISCUSSION
E)N . !NSURANct. FOF COUtfTY RHPLOY£F.S
.......... .,

~~...,..

N~w Ym."'k Lif:e InSUi"'an-00 Coo had stbmittsd alternate propoSals a ¢ou.plE:f of
weeks ago, for 1:ns. consideration of the Commission$rs., since the p~en':!=
policy rates we.~ 1:leing !ncrease4 gr.eatly.;.. The. morc!on 1>1es made l.i~'t t~eek., .· ·
and sacond.,:l,. that Mr,, Ray· Becker and H:r .. PaUl Toric,n be· ~ontacted .tn or·de-x>
to. il);vest:lgate :this. probl~m right aw5y ..· " .
.
: ·.

t1r .. ·BScker '!>las pres.ont t"tldey so. Comm:issi~ner Stofitrth ·asked for his recomlilend- ·

C~:tion.,

and

Mr., i3eeker said· 'tbot he. had taL'<ed to New York Life Insur-ance Co ..
that·:
they had, re-negotiat-ed and hav-9 now lluoted tne I->at:e. as: $!6 .54 fo~ single
co'!Teraga .;:md $~3_.9:.:;. for. ~he ·family plan..
. · , .
.
.
.
.Mr~ B~ciki~t' stat~d, .~that due io thQ lata date? ~he •wOlJ,ld reeommend. to continue· ..
with ths program tha1: w~ now have -t but. ·i;}l,e.t l.t be underst~9(\, that if the;r .. .
want a ~'te inc:rease in :the fut:'ure., ·that: ··they let 'the C6mmissicneN ~now at·
least ~o days at~~~4 of. tlrne.o . He alao said ·chat:~ the agent . of record for the.
City and CoU:<'t'b; ·should get together for explor'ati'Ori ~f 'the possih:f!io;y or
eoosolld~n:ion of the entiz-e '{)t'Ogram for Vancel?l';urgh County~ ·
·
.

.

.~

,

'

·.

Commissioner Stofleth stronzly urged· t.ltat the· County ~-aY £ull c~~'t'age- forthe individual plan as he was against, the employee "av:~ng. io pay any of· f~
as this would be considered as a redt.-ctlon in pay~
.....
Cm~m!ssicner Buthod fel•; 'that . a .90 clay notice wasn't enough ..
w.The representative fi-om Net-t Yon< Life said that· they would g~t a nt:¢1-.:e to
ths Com.-nissionaN • if w.£lrrant'ed, as ea:rly ·~ possible.~ ··
·
· · . Comissionsr Stof.leth .sidd that he wanted· somet'tting ·from the Insurance· Co..
- ·in ,,.,·riting .. lie. 1:!mri a.-;k.r;d if. there l-7ere any othel'l Insuranee men presen"t that:
t<~"ould H.ka to make comment;.,
t~r.. Glenn Lin~~Fille from Farm Bureau Insurance Co, said that he w¢U14 like
·to- sub. mh: a bf~ on ·Insurance fo~ :the Co~ty fiut :rould l)e un~le to submit .·
it hy· 'ells first of the yem:- 9 that it >1ould ~baoly be t:he latter par-t of
:th~' firSt. week in ·J;muary .. ·. ·
·
.

CommissiorHir Bu:thod said 'tha"t this caine so late in tha year that the oppor- ·
tunit:y ·for· ra~~examinlng 'the prograr.: was· so lim.lted and b~r the cale.mder. year
of 1973, rnore will be knO"..m ~bout the c:)nsolidatioi1 progy;um# He .also s.::drl
tha~ ther-e. "rill hav;:; to be a provision t:hat th~ co::1tract is sub;eo:t ·to the
pror.-t\r appropr•ia1:ional z:v...·v:::s., by the Countt; Co'X'ldl..
·
·

.
.. .
.Corm:r·issit::;ner Sut;1od mov·.;:d .:thar t:he pt'::?posal" of l'fe1'7 Yor·k .~ife Jnsm"'anca Cc,
en Cr1)tlp policy r~41-297 has b.;:~~~, r-a-nap;otiatecl ~·lith Hr, Becko:t' at ~·ates of
$16, :51.1· per> singlH muplcy!Z:-e m~ cc!"'lbb::;c i:C"i:dl,' oi' Si..~3 .. 90. foP employee plus
clep~nd-?.n-.: ._. i:c acc0p·ted for- ·ch~ ca::..~~:-I<k:r y-.~111" o~: 1372 ~ s ub]e..:;t: ·cc...c«:ncelli:n:ion
i.n the :?.vent: th;..:.t propa;~· G:pt:!~cpr-i ::.;ti~H!3 ;..1-a not :ms;dc by t:he County Ccunc:il,.
to cen·t:tnuz th~ prog::-arn t~r·our;hcmt "th.:: ye.":!r .. 2lso -chnt: t:he.r-e .ba a--c 1·<:::Q.:.::t
•. . tL:
.r. any n:rts 1.ncrease
•
. ' -rn.:r;;
'
1...
•
. .
.
•
. • •
d
.
a 9 "v a~y
no·t,;.c-a
anc.
·;;,,c
cnt1re
prop.:t'B;Tl
vll . GT.\JIU.e
v:ith 1:h~~ 2g~n1: cf 1:ecr.•::•C. an::i aJ.lY lnt\3:.."est.ed Tnsuriine<a Co. durb?, 1:~H.l ysnr.c
-

'.·.·

·,.. ·

~Tr. Beeke'f' said that he :tsntt: tr._e a?.~::mt of recqrc, thathe in serving in

an adyisorJ capacity.
Collm!ls'sion~r Bud.:hod spoke fo:JJ the oth~r· Corin~issienei:'S :as :Wf.;ll~, in thanking

Hr.

Becker for his. help,.

Commissioner Willner s-econded 'the
imous.
~F.:

..

.

mo1=ion~

'"! , •

So

o~..(!arad.,

;the; :'ll'cite being unan-

?£-ZO}UNG
PETITIONS
.
___.

,_,_w::m..._

:ro

.. ·

oe-st . Joe

motion.
REt

~- '.'

.

,

..

.<~f~~:

.,~

A -r-a-zening I.»'t:f. t~on ~-.r.f..:s. presen1.:ed 'to 'the Cemm!ssiooars. · Th.e ped:liicner
being l)usle:r:> Enterprises. lno. and "the o~,rier of Recc>l:-4 t$ rraucee S'Cucl:e.,
.Tha ~nises .aff'e¢·tGd rl.l"3 ~ltua:ted ori 'tho EaSt: sl.-de
·A~ .. for1il$d
by the intersection cf St,. Joe Ave .. and Pia."liond Ave.. The req:u~est.:ad change
. is · frcm A to C-lB~
Commii;;s5.on:aZ" lluthl.;ld mov~d that 1:his pst~ tion be ap?t'Ovad on firs't. read:i;ng
.':md 'thr..t .i 't be Nfarr!:!c. to ArrGa Plt:m! Cor..missionel'! Willner secon®d 'the

.'

.

So C~'rdoredc

L.£'t'l'ER otJ COt~I'!'Y Cf1DINJ..N'CES

..,....,.._!'~~~~

<-=-=$>~....,.__,.,.,..

Com;niss:i.on\lr Stofleth r£a.d a letter on Ccu.irty:Ol,.dinan¢ee that

w~re

cpnsider.ac

in al'\ executive session of t~e .kz~a Plan eommission *hich ~as held on nee.;:
14. 19''!1.
In the Re~zon:J.ng Peti'tion #?.l•SS PC of John 'f'. & G!~aea Fleug-el; a ~uG!st
was gra.·"rted 'that it be cont:.inood at a later date ..

tn

';

the Re ... zoning P~tition it'll-59 PC of J~eph 11 Oscar 0 E'r!ima & Jos~phine Fola•
the motion t-Jcs mad~ "md s~conded that pa:r-cal i. be a:m~nded as r9Q:J1$$:'t~d. and:
the zmfng b~ chmqed !r'Om 1A to C~lEv also. "tha'C Pat><:el. II be Ch$'J~ed frcim.
l."eq uoo-ced R-2 to condi:tional, use to
coiihin.&d wiih Ap.r!:eul,tut-al· ~ning·.;

oo

and that Paz-..:::.~1 !11. r.tetr. ~ques.'ted R s to .R-I zonin_g ~
The pe'tit:l~n· was a!)ppov>:td by Ar-.!a Plan ai ame"ll<i<Sdo · ·

Mr.. Sehr~der-~ att;:>nleY-: said "that tha wig~nal. plans. W$l"e. raq:~e~t:ing
eormnt:r:Nrl.eil zening which is needed fo~ ~nclooad tennls: ®~S bu$: ~-Area.
Pla:1 Commission dir1n ·~ think 'this -:.ras good zoning $~ t'ltey. are- new:, ~ldng:·
tha·l'; zoning et;:r:; agr.oicul'l:ural fot- pareel3 I & I!· with eopditien'al us($ .for.
tha cc:mstt>uction· of outdcc·r· tannis courts and a dupl~3t in pal:!cell! and
thcr: parcel HI be changed 1:0 R-I.. He sdd that: tlve remdn$'trato.mfware
sat:tsfied with the ;nr;an dmerrt:s ..
Conndssioner !hr.:hcd mo~;~d t.hat ·t;his petit.i'cn be appl'(J't~d. according t:o 'the
modi:fiCu"tiOn and cf:':'~.fH:im~~ntS Sl a$ s:pprotv~t,:l Dj th.S: e:x.eeu'tive session or the
Al'&l f.llan Cemrrrf.r:;sion, Commlssic.r:.~r '5-!illn.i)r.
seecnded the motion. . ·~·so ordered~
.

.1.

'

.••.

~

an

Hr., Rafferty pr-es.ew't~d
ordinance: for the Commis$ie<~rs 'to rsV'tle ..
He said t:hc:rr: scJr,etima ago i"l: wa."l sugp;ested ~hat .a-r..Sndments he made which t:ss
dcne~. The orcli.:::!a:•lcc lie.S thgn r-atu:med to 'the h~m builders and they had
a m1:1atin.g with tho Plan Cor:w.iss'ion a'1d f.urthal"' at•rendment:s were suggested
a.'>!d now. the ·ordin.artce is being p~sented .to ·che Commissioners for 'their ·
app·roval.,
Ct:mnnissioner But:hod said that he would like 'to heve time to look it over.
He Sti.id ·that: in th.; cn7icr-nmrtnta~ .g~oloc;y sec1;ion..:.> the. geol9gical survey
has pr-epared soi 1 type '~naps en a iar•ger seale a.,"ld. J.J!>,. G~ay has· offel'$d to
furn5.sh t:ba cou...,ty ~·dtil dupl:tc~rtes and way shoilld be r>eady in a .-reSk or so·
and that he also has a 3outb:ester'tl Indiana rogicnalcmap if anyone would
lik;; 'tO S·~G ii:.
.
.
.
Commissioner Btrchod lli?V·)d that the ordit'lance be taken undar advisement: frir.
one week,. Corr.:nisd.cnm~ H.illrH?i~ seco~ded the mot:! on.. ·so ordered.RE:

LETTBR ?R'JH

VM~LEY'

\¥Rt.cl:IHG C.D.,

··I·•·

- :. ....

------~~-~~~

Nr· .. Sc;:1lr.:s
o.f -:.:ha ·;.'.'7(1J.:S·• HT;:-:,;;d:~r;: t:n~. SGnt .f.! .l!O!tt:..u• to the, Commisnioners in
.
refurotlCH to ths &nuoll. d!;'itl n:;.~ r.-~_,lJ.Ging:; fo:r:• thfl C~mter for Ro·tarded Childr.en 9
in ::h:1t h·~ i~~ i>'t·ot<?s·::::n·?. the c·p~:;rd.ng: c:f <1ny· bids ·~hc:rt.ver·.::m't s'tamp~d bt!fore
9:30 a~!;l.:. on L:Gccr1::e;-v 1·3; !:~V?lt t;.~ 1:hls ;!aS tl1e dr.ftf~ ad'rertiseri".
•.~

f·~x·.,

'

Rc.ehm said 'th?.'l: 'th.sr-3 \>i{.:;\....e son~<; t!.'?.e·;; thai-.: needed to ba retnov•.:Jd so ~:h'"'
hud to b~ t:h<-.:~g~ci •,;idch Hi:to. :i.n the nt:;turc cf a chenge or-cer .. ·

sp£r:.i:ficr:,··d~~ns

'

'.

'l'

:.;!'

A iti!tter · frop_t i;:ha · Scg~'t Vol,unt;~e~ 'f·t:ne O.jpartYpSli"t wes f.=-eqe.i '~~~~-~ 1 liY 'th'$1
Cor.mfi's3ionar$ .. ·. I't t-eF,Ici that. th~y t·r.:ir;ted to ,;~~a.:'e3s :th~!r app~c~atlon and.~
. thanks for 'tuo meant actir;ns 'takr.!lT! h11 'thG. Cr:.rnmi$siozil~.tra., On~.'¥e:~ 'tt:.rr!
. dGSigna"t:fng the_ h~~vil!f travelled int;.rsectlon of 'the Boonrlll~~1f2~ Hat'lnony
.Roctd' &i:d' t:he' O;I.d :f'~rtersh,n··g Rc{ld "CO be
'4-r-!c:..y Stop and er~c'tin~ the '·"SP':.'>:t'O•
priate signs... The. Otne!• action r.ms i:he •resurfaclnt;. o·:f: t:h.e f;ootrwiill~l!~w .
Ha:rmony r'Oad::f7eOm~.-th8 ·.abo~~· irrtex~rection .wast to ·its .in.tersec.t"·t~n ~.f:tJ) ~!;tt~-r. :· · ·
•. S:.., Joa 'Ave .. es 'this !'-o.ed is -::be·· !!lain ea:~rt·...~test mvtsr:'f of ·cravel·.and ·fO"c. 1::he ·•
fire 'tl'UP..XSLo o

a

OF HEl\L'TIL
.,.,

RE: I..Z1:''11;R FROM
CITT·COtJNTY DE?ARTHEN'l"
-------...;.._.,..,.
___,_..iooi..~_,_:o,o.,..,~~~~--~

rer-~

' . A lette:r was. received f,t">:m th~ .Ci 'ty-CI)UTl:ty Departmen't . of. Heo:.lth ~·· in·. l';'e!9l""Sl'flf,!~ .
'to the· two l'(lmain~ng V.anderbuttgh Ccm:.ty· 7~ai'cnlos.is p~rtieni:s a.t:,Jii),lcr<lsi; .
Sanit:ct'fu:ri ~h~ -;,zil.l>naed fu!.'ti1or ho~rDital care when 'the liill.cr:es:c fa.plity
clt1se:s this irtOnt.1., tt ·stated that G;od Sarr19z•itar1 Hoorlital in 'Vinc~nnes hiJS.

facilities fer c~ing' f'(Yr acti;:e t;':,ll).~rf.!ulos:ts patient~. and has agli'eed to ·
aeeopt:. p.at!ents m:>m H:tllcrest ur:det' Dr .. Si:oavtaz-t's e~n.~;\ that MJj"'. &. 11rs. ·... ·
Hila have Blu<e Cross ....; Bloo ·Shield. ma~(;r r..edicl::l !nsuranc.:: ~rhich \<rill he
..utilized :ta ~thE\ ~gtent of ;coverage· for~ -r;helr htspitali~atiori ~,~, Good Saf\la~i:ean ·
liospit;a:J., arid the phy-s!~~iar,•s fe~s and t;ne t>emain~r .witll he !llliled to the
.·~ Vanderoul"gh Coun~cy. C~mi;cisslotler'3.. }J~...,. t i-1rs~ Hil~ ax'$ both re1:0ildenU! or
Vanderburg}} Count-y ~~d are n:-edical1y lndigerrt .foil:' ·tul;>erculosis, ·and are
eligilila ffJr f.inancf:::tl ~sistcmce fc>." tr.satment. of their tubarc•ilos.fs co11...
d!-tions"
·
!.
Conrrnissione~ Butheid said tha"t i'n aecordaual). tdth priov actioo 11 avpro'~ring
the rerruwau of ~b:,~t;;e patients, he 001.red :tha.t: 'tl'l'is la:ttiin;i he. reeel,11-e<l and
fil:~d. · Cotmnbsi¢nsr. f1iJ~lner· s~H!O:-id~d ·chta · ll'lt.tticn... SJ? ordered., .
. RE: . tZ1"f'ER F:RQH .t.
.A letti!tr

"* N RA!,LROAD

~~i·~~r1:t~i~rring

.til!$

to :?N1Fi•:>U3. action.

tak~n s-

at which

~ime

.. 'th~ Commls~ip:r,e~cWGt"G. aslted tc ce-opr:ll':t'te ?.nd pam:icipate with L & Jl
in
;>t<O'jec:t to ~:d-2roni~e obsolets le21dwey signals at the erossing pf
., 1io~ua ltoad et(ld ~anri:tV Road ant! is riPt'll a··1visad 1:~a-t this matter·; has been
p~s·~n'ted trY -t;h.a lfi~~~y Cemmi~.sion .and was told that this ro~d'is ·no:i on
the reo&t'al aid ,!-~yst;em and ~ -ther>efrJm · J,?ot ..eligib'l.e fop f~eral fm.tds. ·~ .They ·.
tmds:rat:~md tllat. trin<Js at-e .a>vml®la r-ro1·n eigs.~ett:a: tax ai:.<i wen~~.-red if ~ome
n10ttsy· wotd.d, be ~v~,il..ai>!~ undar this pr~gl"mn and if th$ Co1Urrtisa.ioners would
b~ . wllling . to ljjnter
into an. ~.gr-aeroent
.,.7!~ L .& lf .in shari~g 'the Ct.~'t.• ·
. ...
.
... ·

a

·"·

'

.Mr, ·siggei's'tan: eaid th(!t they arG appa~"ltly going cy the eld .laws~ that
the ne!if lmw at..;s'!l;$5 -that .tha Oo~ty shall. co-op;; rate and tnlder fedet-a.~. aid !t
th~ C<'lurrt'J pays· 40%.• :tr<a Railroad p~.~s sot. cmd r-a:daral Aid pays .!lO% ..
He .satd ·that L t.. N :w-antS to >;:~ut: up t1odern lights (signal)
::roi:Jsings 11
that 7 or 8 ttl:'-?. n~edad.
.
.
Coii'1nussioner 'Btrthcd. fl!oti·ed that the county Sng:irieer be direc-c~Ht t:o get
'tOZether -with L & rT.Railroad Co .. in order to ooma up with plans, est1.mates
and Sr>ecifiea·ci,ons.. Ccmmission-el." Hillner sgcoi:tded "the. motiono. So ordered~

at

R.r: :'

r-IDNTRLY ··ttPORT.
me::orn:

~~loi:I1Q~

.,-

o·r. TWL

COt~ITY TRB.f~SUF..ER

•l?'mVJ!~~·~~~

1'J-.ca: Tflonthly ~~-or-t nf "the Co·.tiit'y T~:'~)asu:t-ett r,.ras pr~::.entad to the Cour.:ty
Con:',nis.::dcnet>s ·for the month of Noyarwer·..

Received and

f~leclu

A r~port of el:'VOneo.t<S te:."i:es llre:t'e pr-esen'!ef.l to tne Comrnission~rso 1\ir. Volpe .
said th;;r; i."his ·is a rep.ort t:hat b fU~d tdth the Auditor's taN. :S:et'tleman"t
every DecembeL:',. of ta;(es whi<!h havu been paid hac~. ~fe said that most- of
l t has 'tO do ~..ri th stat€ boe.:rd C!"b~.l"B o~ xeunc::tions from t;1e l-a.Sl: as.sessmen"tS
or s-:ate board or-rl,ilrs havinJ; to do ·<?hh chari'tab1e orp:an!za:ti.ons.;
Cor.i:nissicnel." tiuthod :ti<ned "thl.l't t~i~ repc:;:--;: ba ~ir;ned~ ccnfi:r'!"'ed~ a):'!p'r'OViJC

and filed..;

Cornnh1sione".." Hillne:::- s.cconded t:h::: motion..

l~~ppointr'1en1:". l:fti tn
R.;£;1.-. .-:; asod tJ 0 ~ ~ G ~ i"·lo!..,i:\
>,.!

,,

t,

So ordered •.

<ru:tnttey ~ ~ ~ E,!·tr~e g.~-~ l ?r... -..?315 00 ~ ~". o:Cff! 12 f-17 /7~.
Zis ~: ~ r·{r_~r.!~:~lS i~i d~? >? f)·~~&! ":~ 3·.lS .;sen~ ~ • ~ * r:ff~.. 12/17/71
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CONTRACT

r:m

. '

PRIUTINO SUPPLIES

.

Class rv & V of .the Printing bids haclh:aan taken under advi_S>arn~rrc ... 'l'here
were tt-:o bids.; They a:ra as· fol.lm-ts:
__ .
Enensiqn

of Company

$2 t.8~.5o_9fl

Class IV., .... Moser

. $4 ,801., 7'7
7 .725 .. £5.
2"4'1l81:.o60

7 11812 ~ 90
~2 ,cf57 .~5--·

~urkert·Walton

Class V., ...... ·Mooer

EX'tf~1~ion of Auditor

.

_ .

~~~ r.~
·
~~ ~~r ·an
Su!'b:rrt Walton
22 ;t®:-r~vu_
.;~~.- 9 t"' ,. .. "'
Commissioner 'But hod mt'JV-ad that Clriss IV & V of printinfr," bids 'b-e ar.,-a_rded "tb..
llfoser Prirrting Co.. tue .. Corrlmissioi'lero 1Hllne:r s.econ\led i~e motion~ So Ol:"dered~-

:':>·--

--~-

RE:

AWARDING OF COWJ:'RACT FCR :UEMOt!TtON OF BUif:.D!UGS

There were foul" hids subrni~te.dfor t~ clemolltiorl Qr .buildings on the si\:~
or 'the prop~d cr.m1;'trucdon of a training and developm~r.:t cE:nter for the
"£vansville A$sociat,ion of ~tarded Child!'1e'n at SOll:503;505 and $09 Oak1$y
Street and 621 W.;, Vire;inla Street. They are as follows:

.

.

·_ -_·-1·-_,_·_.·

V~ll;cy Wrecldne Co ..... Buil<'J.ngs-$2,CSG-.Trees not on City Proper.-ty-,$50.00 eacl.,
Tree$. "in City Side1otalk- Large- S3SO.OO~. ~small-$250,.00, in¢1uaas repladn_g rra.lk
.

Bt"'$~
Trees~ $9 ..

Deig

r..urtibet>

oo

.

&

.

.'

.

.

Inc •• ;, .,·.nW.ldings-$4 ~600.00

Construr.tion Co..,

.

pel.. inch diarn"a-cer of tree_ .. ·

Floyd r. Staub Inc .... .,$5.,585 .. 00 1-lhicll includeS tree ~mqval CQS't o-f $520,
which is at l'&~e or. uni~ price of $3.:.06 pe-r or-e inca diameter ..
Ed. Siebert &·Sons Con."tt'actin~ ••• Buildings... $3,949;.00
'.:'.

Valley W~cking co .. sub~T~i"tted _the low hid,.
Commissioner ]3uthod moved that_ thms¢: bidS be taken under ad'lfisemant_ in
· ordei." that r1r. Roehm_ might chec.'< ·and e-xtend them.

Mr. .JOhn Bunner who ll.ve2 across 'the. street frt;m tha h-ousea to be demolished_
said -that "the$e houses· were being vandaluEid. find th~t k$.d$ have he<en in_
·
them; also that: ·-th-ey. c~ate a_health hazard~ He tholight :the. Commissl~eM
should ac1:. en this_ pi'Obl~m right _~ay. .
·
.

.

.

:

~.

·,

.

Mr~ Roehm said that he .could check the bids 1.'\lglrt away-.
...

Commissioner lruthod w~thdr&w hi~ motion m1d Mr.. Roeh111

the bids and..report back as
RE;

SQon

as

he ·was finished.

w(!S

asked

to c:heck

CHEC..'<S ~OH MA..tfrnED STAHL

Two checlcs had bean p~f·nt:ed,·.t~ the Commissioners~ from Mann>ed Stahl, f'or
-their> endorsement"' The c~ss.ioners :aske~ Mt' .. Volpe. Hhat they were for ..
.Mr .. Volpe said that 'the {:hecks were pt'Obably p()Sted-f6r jobs·_ tha't Mr. Stahl,
.. had p.erfomed for the· Cccirty at1d no;., had been z-eturn.;ad 1:o. him. Mr .. Volpe
s:id 'that he ~-1ould taL:e ce;re of this ma-ctar-..
RE:

.

.

PtNSION PLAH

Mr.. Vol})~?~ said that he had infor-mation en the pension plan for. 'the Coun"ty
and tha:t he lvould send a copy to all ~hief deputies o:f all Coun-cy of.fic.;s ..
He said that he would then have to c.l-teok the records of all employees.
RE!

CHRISTHAS VACATION> ·,

Cemmission~r

Stofl.cth said tha't all CNmty offices will. close at noon on
rridav, Deeembe!" 24$ 1971 e ·for C1'1.risttnas ...,~cation and will also b-s _ clc3ed
on Bo;1day ~ D,e:cember. 27, 1971 .. ·He said that the meeting of the County
Comminsione:rs will bG held on 'I'uesdey, D~cember 28, 197lt at: 9:30 a.m.,·
RE ~

POOR RELIEf

......~ ....... ---~Lee Gol~n .. ..,. al!i-08 N,. Fifth i\vc;.,.,., .,?igeon 'I'o;.mshipc ut·1t-s. Bowling, Investigator.
Hr~ Gol~.h;n asked fo:c- h~:: ln on rem:· as he is one rr.onth- behind and has bt\Qn
given an ~vi ~·dcm nm:lc,3~. !1!'.. Golden e:.;plained ~:h-a·t he c.:-tot:!cts to r;o hack
1:o -;.;ork 1.:-:"imom~; lnn: has :)e-sn 'i.mcmployei:l s:t:nce Augt;st. He ::;aid that he qui-t
his jo':J bocau~~9 cf confli,.:;t -;-lith o-rhe:t• ;.;o'J:"k~x"S •.
Hr>S o Bc,d.ine said 'rh<.rt Hr. Gold.:.ln macle applic\o'i·do!"l· en Nove--wber 22 ~ 1971 and
'that 'th~ 'ft'U:3tee c1dd h:i.s utiliti.:;s and hosolt-sl b.ill.. Ha l·1ss ·cold to talk
to hiE landlord" · 7ne (;olden's have three citl.lci-ren. They are p;et"dng food

stamp5.

I

.. .

....
.·.>f

Commissioner.'Hi:t.lner moVQd tha't this case be Y'efBr~d haok:-to:ih:e.Trus*zee
and th<it Hrs·. 'Bowling e~ll ~h'\•. ~Pl.,J,, the 1enc11pll'd a.pd talk .t:o hi·m, af:cer
cootacd.n.g wnsing Drot:her>S t.o s,e~ if he ha:s a job,. Co.mmissionfl;r t~utht'X1
se·~on~~<iJ the'· .fno1;,!·et(a s~ orde~d: :,
i ·

Rr.:

MR .. BIGGERS'J'ArF.
·""'"
·~~~

·~·

-.

Mt-1. .. Biggl3rstaff sa.:td .'that h~ had an ::1ppoin:tmen"t at l p.m. on the. Lynch
Road,.· ·
He preserrted a eiaim iri' the amoun't cf SlR .. OO :rrorn the Monarch 1nswsnee
' Agency f.;:il" his P•;fuli'¢ Official B.C'l~.d fmr rtext y~w~
Cor-:~mh';si'oner Butl}ed moved that: the• elaim be ·alla:·ied. Commlssi~er WiUner
seconcl,ed the i1!btion. · . So ·o:t>dered.,.
·

Hro Biggerstaff pr&seni:ec! a lat:t<:n' ft.'Om the Marath<m Oil Co" 'that he had
racai'ied in rafuren.ce to a.'1 islend that: wa.s bui~t in loca:tion .of a Gas
&ation~. they said ~chat the isJ.a·ruf is too high.,
Nr .. Biggerstaff said 'that
tJfaratnori Oil Ce;., had hesn gh?en ·_a cc.mpl~te set of plans ·fo't' approval,.
He was adv:ise.d to ~'t with the Plan Commission on this p:r-ohlem .. '

'

;\

'·p.
~

. .~

..

:

[1r•.. Footai" se!d i:hai: l~t'~ K.~rch is O<lt of the hcsph:al now bu-r; is only
·alloWed 'to be u? ~~r a cot1ple of
at:. a time~

!;ours

Mr.. Footer 1:1a!1' that .h~ had placl3d a ,letter from L & n ·Railroad. Co. on
Tcm Swain'~ dc{isY- 9 .,aS ,he di?.n't kn:ow. what it was. about.' Mr-.- Swain said
thai; it should hav~ bJaen fi Ued in by :t. & N... ·
·
·
The: 1-et·ter tlas N;f~r-i'ed hac.'< to rb:"'.. Foster and. ·he >-ias ·instructed ~'t:o. c.'l-teek
with L & N tc $ee whr:rt it w-as ab".ut';,
RE:

'"q;,tqv

t-m"
HAP.lf.ESS
-='.=-*'

..,.~~"'!'~

· M:r>~ Har-riass sa:fd that t:n~ .~rnplo:;:~s. · i:lnd res.itiants. at -~he- Plea.saritview Rest
Horr.a •..rant to wish every6na a Mert"Y' Christmas. and a Happy -'He-w Y~Sz.., ,
.
I

He ~sid th~t ha li!!S had 25 visi>.:or$. <;at the iiome this mon:t~ and· will heWEr a
Christmas d!miet~ n~xt Ncnday ut· a church and. that ~., assor-~ment or gins
ha.ve been done:tild l)y v~!ous groups for t:ha re.d:dants' to open"' , . ·

Commis$1-c:met> Butho.d said 'that th;;: · Comm~ssi<m.el"S are d&e:ply app.~d.e:d.ve of
all donol:"S rmd of'. their help to the Pleasantvi~w Rest HO!I'!e.,
·

RE:

-

MR., HOTZ.

r4r.,. Hotz h~d pr-$viot1Sl:r. suggested t'hat al,l County res'idents bring ·their
· ~rhitmas ,treaa to Pl~a"lcmtvie·H Rest Home and that on the 8th 'clay o~ January,
1972·, th~y '~'::mld ~ind ·;:ohes.e. t~es ·up and _the resi.dents would then b~ welcome
to ·t!1e mulch .. · This p~n waS a~prpved, subject to an agreew.ent on rental
price of· s · chippi!1g or sh~dding mac.l-line.Q · ' · ·
~-tr,. Hotz. cheeked on this and said that the Gas co. has offered to furnish
the shreddZ!l" .i'h"ld Sn .S~l"'lencad OtH~.!'ator "i:o Sht•E,;d the trees at a COS't of
$7S~OO for S ho.U!'s on January B, l972 ..
Mr,. Ho"tz smd that the clea."1ing up of ~he Count:"; Home lCI'tS 'l-lere taken out
of other op3r3i::i.ng e~n$le money, also. t:he burning of the old buildings .. ·
He \>rondared if. the money coul-d ba takan from- this a~count for tr.e rental
of i:he shredding r.~acl1im~ 11 he sa.td that he has, talked with r1r. Ka:r-d-1 on -chis,..
and Wo9S told. tha1: he v_.,ould check on it.,
'• i

. ~:

.

'

\~

•

Hr. Ho't;% s&id tha't he ob1::eined a pemi'!: from f·1x-. Clausheide fer the_ burning

of the building-.%.. ·He said t:hat tho; -cre.as at -the slta of the buildinf.S we!'e

sure "'m be los-i: if the huilc.H;,gs aZ>e tu!'lv-::.d as ~:he:1 stand,.
said 'that they ;.rould lvok into 1:hls ..

'i'he Comzryissionars

'I;

Cornml;:;sion~:co WJ.lhsr -r.:c•r-?.cl tha;: th~ Sr~.eo b9 ;:'aid t:c 1:he Gas Cc4 for 1:he
r-en1.al cf.th€ shl"~<..lt:1din.g 't.!achht~3" Cor:;:d.so::L-:71'.?!' Bt>"th<.'d s~conoad the mo;::iori<
S~ C~'d~l''3,jo

Hr~ B1.g~e,;.•staff <:HilJ. thc-!t tr:o
proj~c·t h,:l3 'bc~en sdn1I.t:t·eJ to

rot: th~ money..

pl;;:z:;r; :.~c-r t:he cc:::-,::n::r1~cticn of the Lynch Road
t:h8 Roue <:::c>:;ct:ll~ D£nt ~ end "the Coter.ty shouJd
H-s '! ;.tE£':0"')ted 'th<~t in -rh::: l:rea:~Ydme, ·.:h~ iTtoney should b.e tax en

f::-on: anothor ::H:cou7rtr

'th~n

reitnbur:se it-.

. ,·:

~~~~~~F:~~~~~;J~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~;~~~~~-~~'~1i$~~;~~J1:;1f:;~OC,*~'~~~~~~~~'j~W't~~~~~:~·I'J";;>!!"';):"i0::":'f.'~':'~·"/'·':"•f.'•·· 'J'~~";'~~?j;;>f~,~');,f•;'~
.

·,-..

r~r. Work has been asking fo1.' extra space . f~r the ~lalf&l"e Dept. fer some time .
and··said t:ha1: in.the spiri-:; o:f the season~ thou~ht.the Commis.S:t.oneras might.
have .~. gi f<t oi~ 'this e>rrra spa~:e.,.
·
· · ·• · ·
·
Commissioner Buthod said that no further action can .b<!! tffiLI(en unl~ss the City

..
t-!t-9 Uork said that if !'.tO action is taken, the
out .of tJvl Civic ComplGx ..
ag~es.

Dep~rtment

will.h<r.re to move:·

Cotnmission~r Buthod, said that he eidn.1t like it,. that l1r,. Work is. em the .
-CO!tmisaioile!'S a:u the time., tha-t hs sheu~d als.o talk to 1:he l!lcy. ·· ·
.·
.
·· ':>~~~
Commissioner. Stof).eth ESked l'>!r. \'lotk if h~ wa.~ ready to move ..to ·th~ Elect.i()J) ' .
\'~'
Of:H~ on the third floor. .
.
·.· .
.
" ·.c.r ·'
M'!>., Work said that they 1-touicr. if they must, under protest..
··
The City :fe<els that the Dm:a ?::-ocessing room w5.11 b~ ileeded, so o;;ha only
. agraerMmt tht:rt c~n be i'e<lcbad l.s t>') move the. old reecrds from the Election
office 'to the basement !n o~a.r that the t'ielfat-e. Oep1:. might }lave the
·1·
'

Election officao
MY.., ¥infield., rrtember of

the Registration office, said :tha'l: they were asked,
}:)efore they moved in as i;O bow mU¢:.'l space the:? uould need and tote~ designat~d .
this space and dori't sae why thay should he punished hy being .as~~d to vacirc:e
their space ..

Commissioner Buthecd sa!d that a time must he worked. out for the "'tnoving
recot'ds from th'Z~ Electicn off=iCG, Room ~06. . He s'aid that a meeting will
·be set for ne~ Tuesday and a decision will b$ made uo later. than next

.

week a
Meeting Recessed at 11:10

Meeting re-opened at 11:2&
RE~

· Al·lARnnlO

CO~ITFACT

FOR ..........
THE OCl-'fOL1.TICN OF EUILDIUGS., cCON: 1 To
~.

. I,"

Mr.. Roehm ~ported bac..l< to the .com:nis$io-oors • ·1:hat he" h~d ~examined :the: hids .
from Valley H't''$ddng Co. , Ed S~iha't't: & Sons Corrtrae't:ing • De.ig Bra.thers
Construction Co., and Floyd I4. St:.:nih Ine~(;n t:he deyp.olition df buildings'
on the site of t:h-a proposed const:r-~..tct:ion of a T1..ain!ng a,nd. Developmen"t
..
Valley Wrecking
Cen"ter fo'1' the ~ta!'ded ehlldt'en and the l.ct'l bid was· that
Co.. Commissionel"\ Stofltrth asked
there sho•1ldn't. be a bond .~tat for injuries ..
Corem:!.ssiomn"' Buthod mo11ed 5 w:l'.:th addend\tm, 'tha·t Valley Wreckine Co .. be awarded
the. eontl."ac't · for the demcli don of the buildingS.,
Commissione.!' v1illnar saeonde.d t~1e mo'tl.on., · So ord.aTI!ld~

of,

ir

Meeting reeess.ad at 11:.25

a~:m ..

PRESENT
·:1

:!

COI.mT"':l COMMISSION'ERS
m-

COtJrr.IT 1\UD!TOR

A.. Ja "Ted" Stofleth
Jmr,os M.,. Buthod
Robert 'L., vlilJ.nar

Lewis F. Volpe

...... _ _ " " ' "

~ t

;;

..

~

P"$""

COUHTY AT'l'QltiU;Y.

'

Thomas

s~..-ain

..

Wi lliar.1 ·Steph~ns

A• Jackson ·'
. R~.tyles··
·c~

te~ch

·.

G. Clahes·

'. !.

."'.
/.-. '.~-· -, ·"\,.·.

t

~·/

'',/ .. /

/

-;-/;·
I
/ / - _.,..I ··, ....,.-f.

{

·~

·

.

-:,-~

·: :·rorr~~'r'~..tn(~-~'fii~~r ~:)~~i?.RC · -.~~::::~~t·l~:~
DECI:i'fBER 26 9 1911

The_ regular meeting of' the C~:.•urrty CotT:misalonel"'S Wa$ held. oil Tuesda1J, .·
December 28, 1971, at 9:45 a.m ... wlth Pres_idemt- s·tcfl$th pi'E11Sidir;g.o · -

Th'$ m.inll.t'es of the p-revious meeting r7e.re approVG4 and ·'the readi,ng of .them . ·
were dispensed 'rdth.
RE:

EH.PLOYME'j.."'f CHANG~ .. u

..

A?POINTHENTS

_KNIGHT TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

VANDERBURGH SUPERIOR COURT·
Temn-.
Kathryn. E .. tli1:trieroo 7S3 S •. AJ,.vord ~lvd..., .,Ji.ssto Clk • .,$16 .. 00 De-Y..,., a .. 12/13/7,4
~oy G. Shro-ce ....... l005 C1.:!.llen Ava,. .. ~;~.llelllff,..,.$6~300.00 'll"'uu•• .. .,l/1/72

PROSECUTING At'TOP.JfEY'S OFFICE

12/20/71

Mary Laugel ..... 220IJ t-1., Hlchigc-:n St •• .,Secretary ....
JaYnes M.. Redwine-., .. ., R.R.3

David Youngu .... .,214

Fr·ame Road .... o D~p •. P~osecutcil."'

Congr~ss

l~/2,0/71

12/20/71

Ave.,.einvestigator

I.e ar ;; • B:r•ooks .. "" ., • 718 tf. 7th A".te ....·rran sit Surveyor • .,.$2o00 Hr,o~ ... l-2/15/71 ·
"' . e.,. 2.00 Hr •.~ .. -· -.12/15/71
Pa'tr-icla A. Clay~ .... 766 Cher:r"J St....
"
Pauline Andel'Son..,. ..426 l.i11coln Ave.· u
''
ooo 2.00 Hr.;,.. • .;U/15/71.
"
.... 2,.00 Ht\,.:;. ..... 12/15/?1
Barhara A.. Finch.- .... 171-8 Governor St:_.... c"
"
u . 2.00 Hr • ... ,.12.15. 71. Darlene Y~ Malone ... 9G1 Evans Ave. u ... " ·
"
u.-2 .. 00 Hr-..; • .,..l2~.15.'7l_ Miehael F. King • .,,.44S S. 11th St .. u
"

'!'he, monthl.y rep¢r't of 'the Evansville Associati<m · for Retarded Children vras
Repon recE!i v.ed.

presented t:o the Comnrl.ssionel;'S fox> l;he month of November~
and.ordered filed.
~

RE; . L.t."'1"l'tR .f'Rel-1

THt PJ;VER

TER~1INAL

A letter- was ;!'tllceiv~d by ·tn~ Cbmmissioners .from Mr. Hubez:1: R. Br:u~e. of ~a
River T.ermin.:tli} .Uated Ileceniher 4,. 1971, stating that f.ll!. Arthur .Karcll has··
filed ·charg;~s to keep them ft<Om using the road whi<::h i::hay .have ~~ using
f.or aecess to the land thev use in oreer to raach a: river 'tei'minal.. ·
He said that 'th-9 amoun't o.f $390 .. 00 was paid to the o\<mer, Mrs. Elizana'th
Akin and the deed wac _recorded on r1arch 1 • 189-3,. They thf;;lught t'he comm...
!ssionem; should look into 'this mattez-. ·
·
4

t4r. · Biggerstaff thought -the attorney's of those concerned in this: matter
· ·should get together. to solve this ~:rohlem.· ~

Co111missionar Buthod"-said that this .seems to he a pl"'iva'te matter and a letter
~bould he sent ~emll to this ef:fecl: so as the Commissioners are not involved~
RE~

•

Mr~

ADDITIONAL SPACE NEEDED FOR HELF'ARE DEPARTHEN'To

Ho!'k is asking fozo more s·paca end would like the space adjacem: to his

present ¢ffi.oo hu"t this idea has been di-scussed and deCided against ..
The registratlo~'l Board lll$n>.b~r::: ware w;!'J~ :r.~uch against this<~ They sub·,ni~'ted

a signed statement to i:ht~ effect th.e~ each office w~ intet'vie,t1lid before
plai1S were ol"aw.n fo,r the building 9 ·to see how muea space would b-e n·~eded. and
said t.hat soma spaet2 was still.cut from the v~ytem ~gis·tra1.:ion effie'=• They
~ also li~ted t:he rough draft of 'the wo:t.,Jd.ng 'J~ear schedule for th·sd.r of:flce .. and
asked that their office 3·mt be disrupted..
,
Meyol" 1-l:eDonald said tha·c he k nc:-ls there is a prohlern here bu"t didn~t think
that he should pa!"ticipa"ca in a c:ici~5-on .since he is gcing out' c-f offic.a in
a :fe'G>r days o He s3id t:ha·:: his only ·chought ~..as tt::~ pr.ot~ct the D;;tta Procf;..ssing
O:ffic..~ a._, he felt; d:at ·chis offic-a idll.he n-$eded as it was sped;il lmtlt
for this pur-pose.· He ·tho;.sght the di:.wlsi.on cf e};;tr<l space fOl" the Helfare
Depa!"'tm~nt ~hould bf.l _i:1'i:: th.e perogati.vt"• of t'he ru:m Hayor~ in con'junct:icn wit:h
~he Cot~ty Ccmwissione~.

·

Comn:t.ssionar Buthod thollr;ht 1:hat. so~tJ long range pl;:.m; will have 't(..'l bo m..:1de .for•
tha rlelfare Depmti::me~t and he wot1ld pr.-;fer •cc t~ea 1:h$ Votet'S F.ee5.stlNlt:ion Office
to l"t!main w11er-a i 't is.
.

.

:.~:.

• "(0\.:,..;r;·<:'
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· Cotninlss !one%> Buthod moved that as soqq. _as the Cl~r~~·''eJc .rec.ot:as·:.ara· :t:r~s.ferr~d •
to. the: basftrr~nt !I' i:he1t t."le r.iection (lfrieo mi tbe"·thii!d .·floor- be . made. aviz.p.~i&"
for -the ·Welff:ih:r D~pari:mGni . r;nd thee Office of Vo't~t;S R:s~lstrat:ion 'to stay w~et"~
it is., Commi3sioner S'toflet'h sooonded. 'tl:e. 'm~ion·,: h:1.~elf 9 ', &ft~~ tl':rre~ times
askl!lg fo'!' a s~c6f1d,.,
·
·

Com1nissioner Willner said that 11 part· of l-lel:fa:ra. ''~ 1:0: rnev6 "on th~. t:h'ir4'·f~~. ·
,he didn' ;t think tn-sy: would bs happy nol'. did h,g think 'tl!e_!r p_per;\;1-:tlon W(:>:Uld ;b~ ·

·/ '~-~

and sugg-es't<ld that; it be pos-tponed. that_ ever.tone · eohool"rled should ~et tcgetf!~V' _.····
with the Cow.missionel'S &.,id tal.~ with the p~ople 1;() see if 011 satisf~.ct~l'' at'~~-e..;.
n:en't csn•t he worked out thcirt t.vill be ben~:Piclal tQ eveijYone..
·

~~·(,1

6

::::::::d ::::m~:

:a:s:e::: :o::h:h::l:~ ::::~tal• tn~. ...II~,
,' ;'l•,

'

Commissioner Bu-::11od said' that this h:as .been triad fo1• a y~ar~~ with no su-ceess#'
but t:ncrt: h-e ·woold be ~illing to withdt-o.-1 his motion.. He ·tnetiefoN wh:hdNt<T
his ;r.ction, 'to ei v~ mo}'3 tirr..ea for a decision :to be r.1ade and 'for 't!he approv~
e>f'- the incor:rin.g Ha:;ror.. .
. .
Ccmnlliss5.otio'l" Stofleth withdrew his S£!COnd. and s.aid .a· decisi(lll Will he made at
· t'he me~ting ef Jat'luazy S~ 19'72 ....
·rn~ ~tayor wish~-d

evaeyone a H$ppy l!ew Yea+' and .said that . it .h!Z$ been

~-

l:'ecll

pleasu:rta wor})'ing wi'th t:rf1a:t."'jj'one ..
Co.ilttis~ione~ wishe¢1 the i1ayot'!' and his. f~~ .a Happy new
corrdn~a success iq all his>pr!\l'ate ·.affairs ..

The

.Yea,, wh;h good ·

luf!k and

CC_mrrr_ Orf!CES · orey ..0~! MO~f;DAY;t, ~1:~UARY. 3 ~ 1~72

P.R:

Commi8Sioner Stoflot:h ·~e.id that at a.·. confaron.ee. witn the rteees~.a~, p~opk~
tha. Corn:niss:t.C:n~~ ag~.d that 'the county offi~ wi1~ ~main _open oo""ihe · .
Monqay foll~tin~ f~aY·.Yaara. ~-rh1cli .iJ.:-1-ll he Janua.-ry- 3.; 19"12..
RE: RIG'HT OF 'ft!AY CL.AIM

o;, s !..~.a ;;:. • .t.:•~g.i.i.:SI.•.
in gt-antin~ to the· County, ~ permanent ·e.asE:nr.e~t f9~· the ;re:..:con$truc.t1~ & ·· ·
Wide:ninjj of St a Joo Avanue in the. amoun1: of $2. ,101 .. 50~ ~1r. Biigel;'$taf.f s.Bid
t:hat he knew that 'the e:trls were bU$y ip th111 Au4$.t-tlr';s offic~ :but he would .
app'r6cia't<e it lf this cll;eak C¢Uld be 'kTitten :z":i.gb't a.Hay aS it JfiW$'t he paid
by Decern.her 31.3- 1S71,
,
·
.
·. .
.
· ·· .
Corr.Tn-is:simer Buthod rr.o,:red that t:he elaim be allcl-ted and the ea$ement J:,,j
a.CC::lp'tei:!.,' suhj$Ct to the eo?:t<:'l~et$0! of -r;tle not:ary date.; Commissioner- Willner
seeorH1:ad the r.:o"tion., So. OZ'dered..
..
· .
RE: tE'mR .FROPl ~lESt:rriGHOUS .E!,EC'l'R!C CORP.
""

The followinp; l~l:'te:r was ~ee.h•ed by the Cornm.issi6ners from Wes:tinr-:!tous Electt>i¢. ·
Co:np ..
.

.

~

.

· C-ent·lamen:
~~a· are requiNd by c_ourt tonotlfy you that in conn.a-ed.on.with any- invitation you issut'l rcl"' a sealed hid· en a.1;~ ·lightning az>raster prcdilcl;, any dis-tri'"'
bu·don transfo't'm:::rr•t O'l"' any inst!'tlmen:t trcmsforii:e!l~ i:'lesdnghouse~ upon ~quest,
~.,ill subm:i.t •;\'J~th 1 ts :l:"'~sponsc to such i:nvita'tion a. str.rtemem: itf the form of
'the zrtt.:tc~1e.d sarr:p.lo <3.ffidavit.,
This b sent: 'tc yb•J. f!ol:' y·cur .l.nfo;;.:'r;tat:ion only~

,such a ste.;;:em'!lm:,.

pl~eso

bfor:n- us in your

futm."'~

·

·

.I.f ~rou desit'e t:o· receive

invitat'ions fo'!" sealed bids

for any of the ehove products ..

s .• n., cw.rih-cll

. 'TiH~ iollo.,bg !etter waB r··,g.c-~h~cd by "Cl'd Commissicnaro from _th~ Het·r ·York Life

Insu!'a'ice Co!

Dear· T•;;;d:
no~: i

i'~?.~c· you:r !'€;qt:.OST-: 0 ! ha\r:.? co•1f.\'.~.~d ~.;ith tho HCJ:<e Offica, that tot-a
r
~
.:1
·•
.
~
•
':(::
h
•
1:y
you e.~~ '!.~Ent n".nety
uc1'/S pr.tcr tc t'l:mC''i:tl. r;~-c<; ::-.."' t'. ere ·:ts ~:o

increa~f; cxf r•;:.·t'0S rt.:~<:!!'ding ·chs Cot,n"'lt .~~·rcilp ir:sur·2nce t,;;i:di us.,.

·I·

-. ,:

Your><; Ver-:_1 T::·uly,

wfll.

be anv

-;

•

·:....., .

.·~·1

•

'.-->

1.~1vBigger.-citaf:f pros~n"t•3d

<;. J:etter ,f:('Oif: SJ.ad<:.l Roalty
&. Appraisal Co.
ei.>plai~illg tl!a't t:ne i:hT;js fol.lc;.Jinr; clair..s and eP.::'fGrnents. are for BrirlR~
Ro:.~d :reloc.:tticn ·for V:ol.:-crn~m Road.. Right Of ~!ay a?:rscP.en"ts en~lcse-d ..
'?e.r~.i N~.. 3 frcir~ F.ay:mc·:~d H# & Lillian E.. Schel:.~l" in the a1·r..ount of $'.f00 ;00;.

end.

. Parcel No., 4 fl'o!f• !·1:ts. :ilai0 Silke ln the amcun't of $15.0.009
?u~el "i'io., 5 from Raymo:nd
f. !)onne. J; f~au~:ter itt t:hs amour.1:: of $50.,00.
Com1;d.sshmer But:hod mov~d that .>:he ~as9rr.srrts b.e accepted and the. c.l.airrs he

s.

allot..r~d.

Ccmm.isstcn~r

Hillnsr s~e.ondscl the r.:ction..

So ol'clered. ·

Mr .. Slade ste"ted i:ha't. t:hcr-e are tw·:> easemmrts in ccnnectJ.,on wi"th this
pl"oj~ct. thai: .sf.'? s1;ill i:n procas:; of n~got!cti<:."fl-s Pal"c31S. Nos. 1 and 2, land
et•mc-d by Jorm H.,B. ta~damaus. i!i"'ld Cl~ar Creek Fal'mS-, In.c .. respecti•iely.
will be prss40!ntad. <!.s ·soon as ~l::h$y are nagot:iat~d and e:ceeuted ..

These.

A claim Has r>rossn'ted to t.~e Commissicn.ere ~ in favor of HaroJ.d J .. Pete.t'Q
in th* amotmi: of' $115"'00 for 'the el·ianinz of a di~tch in S$c'tion 10-$-l<h
yearly maim:.enanc$ .appi'(lV~d by t'Ie. (!Ot4"li::f Commission-am on ffay. 17. 1971.
It "·as thri c1e.anb1g of th'# dit-ch ar-enrnd B.lossom La."l~ off .B.-srgdolt Rd.
Ccmrr:iss!ooor Buthod mo\"'ed t:his claim be a:pp:r-1:>ved. Coromlssioner Wi11."'1ar
seccnd.ad t"ne moti:on;. So ordered ..

'·~t

~<e

Mi>o · ~iggemiaff p~ssntcd ru1 ~Y.tr·a .rrow.:< agreei11{illt ffl f~r P~jec1: lQl...,57
. whiCh is fez. 't11e !l'tr·uet:tira. on Va.'1n .. Harrfck Cooot:r L1n.a Road~ The amoun-t:
.·.of the extroa wor~ agreemarrt is $l82.,00. This ~1ork is being done £o~ fear
..O..f erooio~1 ~"'ld rse¢~Gi~d hy Nr,. Bigge:n:n:eff~
·
Cooms~icn:el"· Btrthod Jtc>v.ad that th.s e~tra -wor-k agra.,;tmsnt be approvedo
. Commission'$!' W111~a.r seconded the ~tion.. So o.rderedo

-.:...~ ·'.;.: . 1>···.
.
. •.

.

.

.

..

.

·~·

.

.

.

·•·

.....

~-

fr:

'';•

'

. . '-~·

_t1ra . Biggeret~ff said 'th~t h9 had n:csi ved a letter from f.b..,,. ~ ~bou·t
aeoo?ting Gill~~ • t~e in Char.beX1; Acr:as, ·per'"t~ining to. poor drainagEl.,
He (~S!S ach>ised to :F.l!'151: ar.ain 'the dii;chea,. . Ha was itlso ad'!fi.Sed t:hat if he
sold Q!.l'] lets ,. ·c.he minitr.um pipe size as requJrv.;d by the c{;.l.mty for under
the drlve'!1ay is 12 ·inches.- He was asked "to eo:<'ltact Mr. Biggerstaff "t<~hen
he hss -this dr.ainag-~ :f.inishsd.,
·
f1ro Biggerstaff said that they we:ra o~ at Smlth t Butt:erfields last" l-reek
and went cv~!' L;rnc.i Roao. aj!d marked on map· where gUard :t'ail is propdssd
and· mailed copy to Hr~ Btrtt:orfl.eld;. He thought the cost woti.ld b-e $14 sSSOoOO
·plus $2000.,00 no1: including thi':l inst.alla:don.. ·He said that the County migh"t ·
be able to get state aid$ possibly 75%, that th-ey ~-rill probably contact him
him -fo:t• enothel"' me~rd.ng.,,. f1~·.. Eigge:tt;Staff sc:.id that he. had asked Ken ?·1arlin
to chec."< ;:o see' if. "!:he stl."i?ing ·could be included in the. topies p;:-o.gram ..

Comtnissions!' Buthod said that he thought: tha1: peL>haps

stciping..
F£:

· ·

L&tsh~.;.1

could do t:he

.-

i4R., KARCH

Comm11$si.cner Stofl~t'h asiced Ml:'.. Karch hoH he wan f~1eling after> his r-ecent
. cp.e:Mticn., HI>, Karch satd tha"c he was aoirig okay ..
RE:

:.r;TIT,R OF m:;siG!·;AT:tO:H

~~'to:~~

The follc·:-d.ng lr:rti:i"!l... of :."\'.::slgn.:1'f.5_c,n ~.<rE;G roc~.ivod by 'che C•::>m.-11issior,ers from
l·!r o f.ia.l:a.r;.n :\iiz~Ch :
Dea~

Sirs:
I ':>dsh to

r~1ir,;n as ar..;.·.:i:nr. Sup:::::~.'S.n·t't\t'H.!ent ~.f the V.;:rnd~rl-urgh Cot.t>'1i:y
· High~:t:cy> Dspar."t'm?.!!"'i: t- r-;;;s i._~;~<::·d.on Gfl~e~'Ci ve Dr.;c£:rr-,b-er 31, 1971..
1 hav~ ~ceep·;:o{': ~ o:ffcr• fcc-;·; cur n;?,.,.l~t el;.;;c?::::u.i. r12::yor\" 'Russ:ell Lloyd'}
't·:> he ;::on:<;: i:he Supi:ll"lnt,~·~'ld<::nt of ":::h~~ HoJcr-0~1(lHt.m L-z:vzc Authori-ty.

L hav.a

in

a

mer:·b.cr of tho d~Jnamic n$H administ::•ation.
tl~f:Bd tc ser~h:J the el··:i::.:ms of otc1"' cmrni:y -:o the be::~~: cf rrr:~ .:1bllhy.,
e\~ery '>Ta"..! ",><-•:ssible~
'[hls ..'J"?!•vico :::!Outd no~: h<3V·<:! b.a<m pe1•fortr::-od withou:: ·d:k'l

I_ am· ha!_::?Y i:tJ. :hecc1r'e

·.. -··:

···. ,.-

and

hal\d woti< of 'thEl.)The7l
WOmeJt,Worldng' ..wl~h me•, 'l'fhO were dedicated tQ thi.!ir'
. jobs~ I leave in good cepable hands the futur..~ s-1ork of tlle .Vand4rhurgh CotintY
Hight-¥ay !Jepa~-nt.
.·
.
. ,
·. · .
·
·· ·
·
··
I have enjoyed wo:rldng under ·the s~-p,el"Visioo of r-1r.. Stofl.~th* Mr.-· Jiu,thod ·
and }1r., \>1.!11ner, Tha."lk you fol"' yct.rti co-opera-cion l<ri1:h roo, and ~pnsi.d~ratiori.
for uy position, Sinearo.ly, Mcn."v.ln G.. l<n:t'ch.,
.
.
· .· .
. .
Hr. Karch was e~mgr-atulat:ed on his n¢;v job and Co:nmissione).'l Stq~~"tb s.cid ·that:
l\1!'. Karch has been "''Si:'!f cmiscientiou..g in his work and ·thai:' 'the t9riu'nisslonel"S ·
enjoy&d workJ.ng wlth .him.
···

.....·.

MP~ Karch aatd that a couple of '*eeks, ai~o & J~IT'i Iia~:i.s t-ad- made a proposal..
tQ cJean the d:t tclr on Bayou Creek ii.nd at that the d. me thee Commissioners
.asked for t;;oJ:a !nfor•mcrd&.l. rro.11 f.ir,.: Davis.. l·Y:r~ Davis. h~ now sent: ~ map
and p•oposal t.rhicll is l"GComrr.ended rot" approval by H~·.. KiWch sattd f-ire. nigger-staf-f
thour-;M: it

te>

b~ ·!'-ea$ona.ble~

.

-ed that tha proposal be appro'l."ed 9 suhj.ec.t to 'the
spaaification.s .being preparad for t-& .. Davi.s to s.i.en~ He also thought that

. Cermniss!onazo Ihat{tod

1!1{)·...

oon~taet

a

should be drawn up as -wail as a bond .. · r:tr~ Bigz~l'Staff t-ras asked to
. go .ov-a~ ;-hi:G wi tb the Ccunty .Attol"ney' s.. Ccimmissicttel' Wlll.'"lel' s~eonded 'th~ ·
mtltien... So ords!'a·d.,
·

•

c

~>QmrrJ:ssion.a:~:~ Stoflath said that he wocld like to go e'U"t to the tx>rt'iort Of
River ~Road ~tween ~..'einhach Ave. and Ht,-y., 4ltt as h<a 't>las ~old that .·cna SSOO'O

. bond that the t:C.'U!lty ha:s +,rill. not coveJ;> the dam\!ge that wa~ done ·to this J::toad.;
Mr., Biggel'S-:aff said 'tha"t thet'e was quite a bit o£ damage done"·
.~

Mr.o Kareh said that: John Mrms has beim ~roz.king on it but w<>n't f!uisn 1;he .job .
until spring, alSv tl:ifrt; h~ had ·tol-d other hal.Ile~ that if they t.J:"aveled over- .•.

tha-t ~ad, they would have to he tmder. bond to l'6pai~ any damage that is don~ ...
..... :

.·~<> Roofim said 'tna't Ml"S·. Behrns ·has not proceeded

with;, the ·wo~
te be dons on her> p!'O'pe~ .and he ,wndarod the ail'Jo.t,1rit
should have t~. get this donao

$Uppesed
-~he
. ';. -·

.

•:..

that. !Sic.
of time ·

.

-Mr., :R~hm said 'tbat_he ~~·.as a prob~am on

a. gs.s main· on Darms:tadt. R.."la<l. 11nd
an ell.'t-ansion for. tims of test to be M~de ..
Mr. Sr,ruin. said the.t tr "tha test i~ approved~ the gas main can remain ])m: if
OO't i should b~ ~.litdamnedo
.
has

gi'~>~n

Jl;£:

~ffi:

HARNESS

f-1'r~ Hat"·nass pl"esentad an app.lfc~rdon of a :K~nne·tn Griffb:h to the Pleasan"cview ·
P..est Homa lil'dc..l) he rneemm:an.dad be appro'f7ed ..
. Commissioner Y1illn~r rno:vad that thls application ha ~ppl"'Oved~ Commlssionel' ·
.thtthod, s~<;~ondad the mtic:m:? ·· So o:rde.re<l.. ·

-

REt

LICENS'E GRANTED
.

Mr .. Hal."ness said that: 'ti:le State Board of Health has sent: him a lettel' tP ·
that a. li.ce:nse has· b~an granted for the opa:£•at!cn of the Pleasam:•
vieli R;ast Home fors th-s year of l972 •
"

'th~ e:ffec"C

Commist--:foner Btrt'ne)d sa.i.d tha't hoe was a little curious as to the application
for at:mit:t:ance ·co th-a ?lea$a.Ilt.,..riew. Rest HoJr.e as he was offered a job a-:
F1E:1gf;ltaub t s n
11;:•.. Har·TH~SS sai.d :t..~a"t ·the; ap-plication l!ias :reviewed ancl .
eould ba Qtrtda:t:;.;;dt that i:he casraworkere assv.ma thE<c;. lt is c:heaper 'to s~.;nd
this man to th~ '?'J.:a~.a:i'tview Res-c Hom9 than it: is to assume his bills.a ·

. ~r;mmissioner Bu·thod thought that they He!\-; ge't"'dng pra:tt:y careless about
the Hay the applicatiCins 'Here h1'>ing _filled ou-t.,
PB'fiTIO!~ ~R

VACNl'!ON

or

M.;LE:Y.

:-11'* SHain pr~=wented B P·~rr.::':don f"r thi,; vaea:d.on of an .ull®y ~ whic.;, has been
~oT-r~c·t;:!G, to t:ltt:1 Co«rmissi.on.t:.:rs" ·
Corrmis.~ir.:m.or I~tr!,;hod W:C'/'l-'<2d ·tha't -ch;; p·<.~~:i ticn. vri 'th t;;,o? vaca:tion o£ a.lley ll as
cor:;:~-Bc~;:nd in accordwnctl t.::b:h the i:''(:;corr.1:1·9::ide.t;;:ion of ·t:hG~ County Attorney, he
a~.p;r.o·vzd~ ~~~o<.~Utcd a-nd f.:U.ed.,
ComL1issio:1e-r Hilln~r· s~Jcondod the motion.. So
orde~d ..

~~~, "-.

'..

~~~;~"

I

'·

.5 ..

l4!>;. Roehm stated t;h;it- the contract was ai~a!'dftd to "Mr., Scqles for tile demol.h:i,on
of buildings for Cent.a.r fo'!' the Rztarded Chlld!"i,;n last WE:ek and s.aid 'tbat
Hr., Scale-s -haS ask~d .'tha Ccromi~sion:erS. to. wa.i t for- him. as 'the eon'traC1: has to .

f.1ee'ting

NCGSSEH.i

for 5

minU'i::GS.,

Cow.minsionei:' :Sut'l!cd iYIOv-sd that ·che Contr-act .fo:r the demolitlon of buildings ffJr
Cent:e:r fo!' the F~tarded Children h?. ppprovat;I, &<J- directed by th-e Count)' . · ·
Att<.:rney • t~"> be slgncd at a st..!hsequ9-nt 'tirr.a, Commissioner .}Tillnet• s:~conded.
the mo"tic:m.. So ord~i~d~ ·
·

CQUNTf. CO~J!.I!SS!Q}lERS
.·=:- .......... ~

A.. J.. "'Ted" Stofleth
J ~ml~·s f·i.. Bi..'th 00,
Rob~:t~

t., Willnar

COU~'lTY

---*

AUU!TOR

i~.......1...,.,.,,;..__

Laude F.. Volpe

COUITTY ATTQR!-TEY
T'ncmas Swain
.
.·William. S'tophel'is

RtPOR'l'ERS

Go Clabes
Ho MatyneU
~

Lyles

Co Leach

~.'

I

~

com.n"t cor·mrssrom::Rs 'e:r:nun
DECEHBF:R

31~

1971

A sp£cial rr.t~ec::.ng of ·::he Com..,·ty Commiss1on~rz was hale! on
31~ 1371 1 ;xt 9~20 a.m .. "lith Pt't:!sid.ant Stof.l.r!·th presid.inp,9

Fl~iday

t

Decerr:ber

Minu·tes of t:ha p1:1:wicns meetinr, Ner<e: ::1pp:r-oved <'IS presem:ed and tho ~ading

of the1:1 dispensed Hi i~h"
RE~

CLAIHS

A cla1m was p:.-asanted ...co 1:he Comm'i.sslone:ros from Shal'.iff Riney for the l1leals
of t:he pt•isonars in the ar:.ount of S5 ,613. 75
Com1li.!;sioner Bu1..:!1od moviJd thnt th<:l: clc-.5.m be appx•ovad. Ylritt.en approval will
be ';~nt frmn St:ate< Co,-:.ird.ssionar Hillnexo seconded the T£1oti6n. So ordered.
G

I

Two elaln;s wen~ :.."ec,dved £l~om the Buildinp. P.uthoT'i'ty" One \vas for additional
ren·.; duo;;; for 'th<3 fi'f.•:;t; six months c1f J.97".." which is for oper-ating ex?ense i.n
thr:, e..mount c.f $250 11 3:30.50
'the oth~r claim is for fixed r-ental in· the amoun·t:
o:f $305 9 315 .. 50 Hhich p~ys for t:h.e .bond and the c:heck is to be made ou.t the
N.ativnal Ci Jcy Bank.
Q

Com·r.i!tsione:T' B;rthod!) .after talking ·to the Buildinp, Authm:>i:t-y, that an adjustll'.ent
may hav-a to he made an t'he second ·h.=:lf of thG year and. i.n viellr of the laH suit
that is pendingo de ~atd t;hat th£so claiMS -:-;ould be pald ,~.i~ch ·the understandi~1g
"tha-<; it do-:::s not r~'.i."C\'ljudic-9 the pcsltion of ·thn Co:nmissione:r~s in the laH su.i1:,
nm.; p.;;nding. An -=\'fr'Br::.m~nt r,.ras r>E1ac:1ed -ui th ~ch~~ Building f\tri:ho:r•5. ty t:hat the
Cou;Yt~t ~-:culd pay -;;he fir·;.:;·,: sh; 1r..onths 5.nst.sllmen't: on the basis of prlo:t' alJ.oCt:Ltlons ..s~d sny adju::;·t!r,:;:nts that ~U\S to be mv.da v.rill be ·made in the second
si :f{ '!l';o:r•:ths,.

'l."'h.h_! ma".:te:~." ~ra::: da.layed until Tom St-;ain, the County At:torney, al"r·i ver; a~c tho
meet:.ing ..
RE:

?,~\'Y.':r·!'J.~

.£\i)i-!Il'1'ANCB
OF
..

..

-..-.....--~~·-"",._,..~_.. ~,~:~~·......,..

~,.,

..-....-:;:,...,..,..

'J'O THI::... (.;QOD SA!"!ARI'fAfJ HOSPITAL

,.-.,.,~.---~,.t.

a..~r.~.~.c:.~~..-..-.-.u-..-..e-..:::t."""""":..---...-""'--

A l•Tt"ter> lii<O~o X•:> cc~i •n1d from th·<1 Ci ty ... cm.mty Dl':lfd'~!'t!;;r;;;:nt stating that rir~ Paul
But~·;ch o:f 1911. S~ Ne·..; Y::.,:r-k J1v~:nue o!~ l~V21'1Svill,:r. H<'~.S admi:t·c(:d to Geed S;:rrr,aritan
Ho1:n:i tal~ in Vi:1conn~1fl r ::tndhi-nO:, <m D-ac01,1be.t.• /.7 :I> 1971 for 5.sohrt.lon and tl"ecrt~
l'nt.rftl".: oi;; r'\.;Hcti ·w,;:;.t::~r2 tu:)::::;-,ca:cjs is 1_.6c t}.lS(';: n t&:1:ts~·~ that ·f1e l'!aS Blu(~ Ct~o~;s-Blue
Sh5.cld 1n">v.Nmc4.l ~ihich '.d.ll be. uti!.h;ed til th·c full e~t~nt: of ccwn.""age for his
r~cspi~::.:tH:.:atJrm ~nd ph:,n'd.c.ian '~ 8€-;:t"'v:i.ces nnd ·::he Y.~lmuir.v.J.er \.;ill he billed to
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th<3 Vanderhurgh Coun:ty

Ct.>!!l~·nissi.:m.;;.:z::;.

Comr'lieslonel" f!.nthod m~:;·~'rdi t1urt ·thr~ i:lppl.tcc:tion b<!': c1pprovec1 ..
c.:;.r;;~..,L~~i·::.n.er· ~;il.lner fH:'lCOrtded
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A l~ttel" of !'-.:~slm<ltion Hfd3 l"\1C•a5.vad :fr·om i-Jm~ Bn~n·ce » as n:em.ber of the rJevee
Boa-~d"
H-a stat:od ~JH.rt iw hn:sn ~·t b""s2 S:n gocd h&i5lth and ·dHl'c t:ha Doctor hs:s
nd•z::.:.!•::J<j hb1 t~
o;;·c•. \!~) :>t::>;r;"-' o:~ his Hork. He ·thc::r.·.~fcre fal·t "&hat he must !'esign ..

z:i

Corr.:::is.r.ion3!'' Dnthod ~:;;L1 thi?.t th1:J -::<i)~;igrw·d.on o.f r~!'u Busnte Sh()UldnLt b:?.
acc·~?i:ed wi tho<::::: notin~~ h:'U: long ~nd d~dlcutGd service on t!1e Levee Bom"'d
~,~·1t1 ~15..~. k,(.~vlr;:(l~:~·:t (~f t11t~t Lr:\;,.:,;(~ s·~?st~r~-!0
H~ ask~;d t:he.1: a lt~t~:er l"'e r;err'c to
l~r" BuE:nt::~ c:n.c~ t:c:11 hh; t:Jf t:h(: a;:spx•eci;sn:inn of the Commissicners for his
se;:-· d.ce.s •.
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lnfo:crr.J.nr, th.a Commissioners
t~lO:!~i-"-~ i 1:4.Hn:.; (:t~ ~~.J- /:..£. /-~. J.. ~
ffh:~ ch<a~~:lt~1 cf prtce i:1 !~o<~~d GroavGl is from $1,.85 t:c
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a:'\d Cc:t.rn}.. r:.~:tc~net·· St(Jf1E:til -tclC ~·1irt1 thr:rt his ~sip,nation
re.1J.t(.~:.~nrt.l~r f·t.rt ·t!1:xt f:D il:'Js·c fi1~3t ·chi:·Ak cd'-7 his heaJ.:th !I thnt
thn ':>:):,,~·r·is::-;5.o:·:~~-~-~·r; he·~~:,(; tO s·~~e hitll p_o but: ".r·risherl hirn ~.;ell~"
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Sta'i:e Bonrd of Accounts~
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We have he,en infot'li1·Sd hy rirc Floyd G. Vlo:r·t•ell, Fedm:··al coordin<rtor
fo'i' the State o:f Indiana and local gove:rn;m~ntal uni~.;s ~ under Phase 2 of
the P~sldent's t:conomic Stei;ilh:aticn Progr·Bnl~ t:hat incr~ases in salar-ies
<md \·1·1f.E':S negot·.t.:rct.::.d prior 'to No,·errbor 14, 1971, to hecowa (~ffec-ti ve on
and after. tha·t da"te, ma;" be paid c.n 1 ar-3 not affected by the 5. 5% nverage
inc:r:-<.tase under the roe~11a·tio;J.3 of tha Ccst of li vlng Council.

Th-a :fol;lo"I>Ji.ng is .the effect of this r-uling as h: applies to salaries,
ratOS of •·rageS and ot'hei' C.?mpensaticrr :f.i.xed b:f 01' pursUanT. 'tO laH pr-ior

to

!lovambe~ 11.!-!l

1971:

1..
Salaries and wagas of offica-r~s and er1p loyees fbmd by ~che
Co,n;t"J Ccut""lcil to beoomG •:!ffac..dvs .j;:;nim::r"J 1~ 1972 ~ i!!WJ be paid and no't be
in conflict: t-~ith Fedtn'al :r-;~p:ula-r.ions.
Sala:r.i~s payah1\':l to cotnrty officials t!i·,der tha C.ou.!'lty OfficialJ~
wher-r~ d.assificat:ions have ehcnged ~ 5.nclurlins these ccun·ties in
clat:ses 11,. 12 <'md ,.~_., ~ \ii1·?:r.'\3 thu la'il pel:'n~i-cs pa!rment of sala:r5.es fh~~::d fm.~
a c.?ass 10 t::carrrt:y 5 effec't:l.ve .Jarn.U'11")" 1, 1S':t2 '!l mn~r be paido

2o

r. . a'il

Sal<·l~/

New Pa~.r incr-ensos ner;oti:tt-lted ~.:>n and aft:.::;r Hovl!.Hnbe:t:· J.tl- ~ 19'71, vdll be
jl~.dF·ad aga5.nst a ;.?,HneraJ. s•-:-t:·tndft~:>d of 5 .. 5% per ye.ar~
:«le hop.e t.o recai,re
mo2'·~ spedfi.c inst:t'uctions i~l the neer• fu·tm"e ltJ;. th r>espect: to futtlre pay
ir.cre8S~3

<md at that tim;:; will advis.a local officials ..
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Comr;:if;;sion~l' Buthod movf d t.hi:J.t ·the rw:"l~..iY in Y>especti ve accm.:.rn:s appf-J.:~ring
f.f'~Jt.'. tit·~ :U.i!t fuz·ni.shE·d b:l ·thl2! {>ou.,,·t.y At:di'l:o:P in~::ludinz C01.Xi'lty Hevenue 11

Ve:r!t..1 <11~0 1Jt>f!.h Cn~JI_ltY H:'trr,h~q:.\y ~ C:."i 1;;n c~:·.;r>;::'t"l ~ Dond & Sinktn!h Acct~mul&'t1 ve
.B:r·~cg~J

Fnnd ~ ,:),:"f~a Pl~m c~nc:. F_J."'t-:a TJ.~.:Fti::;;,o:.:•t<:rticr: !' be encurrbered, the ;;m;{mnt of
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.R'Cl'!fJ'fl.Ur:t~ •• $90 ~39S-., 7'f3 plus sud·\ addit3.onal <!.l1iOl.mtB as may be de,terrnined
~y Hw Count~~ Jl.ud:tt:o1·· ll H:J h nvinp,; b-;:,~n cncur.Jl;er'Bd~
tlarlCer~"JUl."f:;h C~. u.nty Hi.gh"i·~~f
9 $99 r262., 30
Crin:e Ccn:t!~:'il¢ q ~ $1~~ :9310 G 91
Bond & ~~ink.ing, ~ .$33lv 'IS
<C:cun·;;y Cumu.lati v~ Er:idgf::· }'undo, c$329 ~,4tH-to SO
P.on~ & S-t:t:~~(*t.s ftL~d~oa$E35~;··1-0Q"76
. 1\~:~:€~ Pl~n f., ·l $1 ~ 151.!-o 82
'-.ll .... •
·,-1-\Y."e<'.:< T7.·~:r•.<;;pcrr·tnt1cm •• c $t-3 ,_620. ti·l
Ccn.;rissit)j"!.cll:' i-Ti1ln!~l'.' 1:e.;:.oncad t'he l'f!Otio-n m.s.de by~ Ct:.'l"!ilissioner But.hod ..
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potn~ t:bc:y 1.0'<·rc.]-:l .b~~ !·~~=.:.:.~:~lng in ·,:he daz·k ~1nd l1a f(;lt that in v1:3~·J o:f
tt~G f~1~~--~ th~·:-t ·i·~~1e Cor:rL·i:y· f)~1plo~:1':-r:2~i :vottJ{;.11 1t bt:.~ ;?r.;-ttin~ en itlC:rease for -th~
{:;~cr:J:\:1. ·;:.in:~'!;, it !!(1iJJ..d b(-: <.in D.(~:!.t2St1)>2:tJt"t-: t\~:~·f(:1~·;.rr.td i:f t1'1ey l->'G:t"'e asked ·to ~-T01~·1<
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CC·T:··1r.t~-;E:.tc·t'\f.~1.'l !:ttCh~)-d St::~t~ h!'; ·~hot~.;~::li: ·th•2'~·-~ BGZPX.!d

tC l1e Sorr:t=J f~l.}.n(:y· i·J "Ct!9
thc::t ·.::·;;o -;;_;·,:,j)}.·~:.~y·{:.:;.;:~ ;:~:::<:! h(3i..n~~: -p~.:r.id fo·p JJ,O hcn.1~t'8 a.x::d ·>T!J.y\<'
~< t..)i~:k)..G .~; ~·5 h (!\11":2.
H~: ::~ n.i. ~::. ·(7·; :? t ~t:.~t(~ :; ;:~l.::.:c? S ci·:.i; du1G ~·.r ar; ad.cp t~d, ba. <;;t:~~
. d .:n1 ·th·n
nurr;:.-.,·!1"" {)f ~~·tot:.:::,z :~h.~) .:~zr!p~ ..-~~.Je;;r:: :-rt::~":(3 '"t:......t}:i1!:£(_) ~~;}·L7.ch t~:·e~_..e :fr{)n: B ~.~wt.. to L+ ~..,m,
loti. L1·~ J. h~)tl'P nff..:~:rr,~y: I.::e!.1(.':lc.
~~·;;.. r...~:;~ (i l:::· -~.:br~,rJ.~:·Jrt t~~/ }:."-:;:r:::r.~IY!f-. 4 i.i~e office .)r,:~rt
~~~t•.·:~!,.'_·_·._t. _;tr~~~,1:~;_,:...",·.·., .....J,.~1::.~::\; h~:"t~\! 1 1..:;.:},1 ·::~f ::~c.J:::It-; v,~r ~ t::S: ·5;o ~~:!-.-:: _tn.l;).l~.c tht::::t to ren1c1in ':JP?'Jl
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Bnthcc.i s~~13_d t't~t:~·t ~1~~ dJ.(~L"~ ~t t~~~- .·21-:" ·~:f:c Cr;:::1;ni!~~;5...cno~.s hcd ·cht--:·
t·0 ~t .~:-:1.1 ~~:he C.·:)~"·n--t~l 0.fi-=I.~..:'C:· Hc<L~;,:;:..~-~ '..~h~:tt hc.•_j~C,3 t:l:'){It Ciff~.cr:!s !:.t1o'~.1l·J
_;:.>~~ '');):.:~n·t cnly :~1 :\tT\: b.cr~·r~-: ~:>1-~ b
J(ii:1::--: ·:·rGulct b:£~ cp~~~·n-:-· I!:.; ~.T(Ht.ld 1:tki..1 tG· ch~;~'".,.:}.-~
·..;~~,:h ·~ho Uni,.::r\:- t!'1\.:-') City 1\(l;.:irz~s,~:rlts·t.:~cn ~·;1d -~he: i.n\:cp:-:~ld .:Yr·~f. Offic·8 H·o.lcit:!:.\:'":o
CllY:iH, .t~r{l(J~l£':r~ \~1llt-~~~r~ :?.:~Jd ·~~~ .:u··~"t L·r; ~":;H~tJld ~:::l;:;c_: h.:-.: r·hr!'c:.:cd :~'1\.0 1• "l'~\:_1 •1('€~ if ~:1H1
~;.tJ.;~·>·-:r·t.•l---_~y

Coun:.~~·t C·Fficr.~·:.- . :~ t~-~~)H3.d n:-:i':(~l '".
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Into

eff?ct:, c.s 1:horc "'as a t:a;{ redtl-::;:'dcn 'chic yaar.> and he Hould like to aee anotne:rnewc yea1" and he 5.sn at: in :favor• of nddJng more personnf..~l ..
filr., Km."nhlum, r.he Plr;acn T~m.~~hip Ass~st>o:r ~ t:houp:ht tlH~ hoUl"S should stil~r CIS·
they are~ as his err:?loyecs are pa1.d for ~che hom:-e of 8 a .• m.. to 4 p.mq they
also put in rnanf hours of O'~t0rtim~ at no extra pay" lle also sal.d 1:hat m;:ny
people come to the o:f.flc~ on their J.tmch hour to do h;,1sin.rrss ·,so ·:hour-:l'tt it
mor-a favo:!'able t:o stny (;pen at this time: Pather th<'m an e:.ttra hom:"' in ths

avenine ..
Hr .. Alvin St11ck.i g. the C<;"::n"t·St' Tc-::nshlp Assessol' 11 said tha't he Hould h'l-ce for
his ev.ployc..::s 1:9 Hork tho:se 5 eXi;ra h.Ol.!Iu a week with the small: s ala:!'il3s that
the~r ar~ now g~rttinz.,
It '"as decid<;!ld by ·the Commissioners "that the present 'Vlorkine hom:"'S
until such a ·l:imo as fu-..nthe:r- s·t:udy can be mace ..
Hro Kornblum also sai0 'that there
be l'"'emove d

is-an

e~tra

b~

ccn1:inued.

phone in his -of:fioo th,1\: can

$
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t-~!'.
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Swain t the County ,'l,·:;tr.•rney .:~t>ri vcd and adv.lsad thH Commissioners that
fhred ~:ntal :::hol::ld bo p.'25.rL
Commissio:;:,.~;n• Bm;;hod 1•c•.W8d tlla.".: "the fiJ{Sd rontr.l in th'2l amoun·~ of $306 ~315~ 5,) ·
thai: is due on 0~H::amb,:'.lr 30, ·1071 ~ be paid~ Conmissioner ~-l!llnel" secor.ded

the motion.
RE:

So

ords~~do

H£: 1 ~0~ANDUB

~~~-~---........ ~-~--~

A R-emo:t·undum was p:r~scrrt:·ad by tha Cr..'}unty At·ccrney ~ Hb:h 'the Bullding Atrtho:."'ity
and the City. lle ~aid 'i:hat: it -..;a:~mt't in f:\.na.l form J:.ut that he wanted t:o
infc)m. ·ch:> Cc:mr.1ission;jrs that
had !'11•::0i.·;~'ild it in th-;~ m<:'.il.

ha

I
v.Bked -::he Cornwlssio::.err::: if the5,r hac <.ury idea as ·,:o
who H::mld he narnad to tho Levoe Bo2:r'd. Co.r;aflissi<.mer- Syco.(let:h salri there t:he
Corrrn:tss:l t:,ner-s Wil:t ltc;.-;.te -ro dis c1:rss it'
Ron Lyles.,

t1. r-~;;por."';et., ~
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COUN'I'Y

HEETI:·m

;J!JHJARY 1:. 1972

A special or>gardzatio:tal :naet:i.ng of ~r;he Bc;-u'd of C01mty Commissioners was
~~If> J
UlecP~ St\")fle1:h presi:J.:lingo

held at 11:.00 ac Jn~ t·l1_·t·tl Presi. d·C:Tft

I

1$

Commissioner Buthod moi'ed ftn"'ther consid.er>at:i<:m of minu·ces of a special
meet~.n~ held o;1 F':.."iday ~ tecember 31., 1971 11 un·til they have been prepared ..
RE:

Commissioner· S·to:f.lath '1om:trwt.~d Sa;~-<::s

~1 ..

3uthoc. as

Prcsiden~c

of the County

C". .o1m1d::.mi::me&s fol"' th':ol ye:.-.."' of El72 .. Commist;lcl'rler Buthod seconded the
nonil:ationv Sc o;,."'dSi:'<:ld, by cc:1sent ..

CCI!ili1JtS$iCm~:r B11t':1od rJo:nln>::~.t~<ld

Ao J n-rodl1 St:ofla·th <>s Vice Pr'esidern: of
for- i.:h·~ Y•"\:JP crf 1972. Commissioner St:ofl€"C:h
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Commi.md.or.H!:i:' 3uthod st[;.:tfJd :tl:Ett t!1.;; t:ilTie or the Ccn.mty Commisrdone:t•s rneet.:tngs
r·d.ll .-::~·Y•tim;ii:J 'tc· he S·&:t ;;;n: lh 30 e.• m, on 1-iond<:V rtKrr.TI.i'.nFS ethel~ than t:he tuo
night r~>;>:Stlngs "thtrt r;!'-<! sch:dtuled ·to be hela~ en J<:;m.t.~T')f 10 9 29'72 9 .and the
othm~ OI: F·~br•u;~ry :I..l-!· ,. 1972, at.: 1:00 Po m.,

I

couJJ'fY

cmmrss:rm:-s:~.s

O'll":~'l>t.u.<:St--.,....~-=-...t~=•.l..-~~.t".<>fi>P'"..:~..>
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Rohtnr-1:: L.,
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COUnTY C0mliSSIOI-Il::Rfi f·lEETING
Ji\NUJ\~Y 3~ .19'72
1.:..,•:t:.1:

.Tim r.~gular m~eting of the Cctmt3' Commiss:tone:::•'J vras 'hald on Mond;,w"
J<.m11azy 3" 1972t rrt 9 :3fJ a .. m.. ":<th:h PL'<:sldcn-;; nu·;;hod Pl"'esiding,.
Com:nission:3:c> Buthod mo,md futth·~:r· consideration of minu'tes
muatings~

ha~e

until they

been pr-apared.

of pl.'Elvious

'T.!T•.,

!\.\:>.

Commissioner Buthod said that 'i'.:h,:.i.'e is a ll1·9l'liC!'cndum of agr-eement being
hBtw;::::m ·the City and ..ch:a Ccunty t:ih.tci1 'trill be submitted <:rl: a latez•
meeting on ndjustments a~ 'to spae-..a.. It t·~as .3?proved last liteek that the fixed
rental be paid but "'ch~ acldit5.ona1 rsnt ls subject to some adjustment but
thought ag!'ee1ren't 1wuld b.:.~ made to make. adjustmen-rs on. the second six months
of tlle yea:r-o Tha c~J.a:i.~ for addJ."l.:ional rent Ha::J t:ahled as t>acoramended by tho
County. Att:orney, tLrtil the entire 'r.!atter :ts resolved.

pt.~pal"Gd

P.I::

I

ADDI'L'IOiiAIJ SPAt:!E NEEDED FOR HEI... FARE

Judge Mill~:r· appear-ed r':~..?1d said thc:rc his pos:i:don o:f 'the Helfar·e needing
addb:ional ~>Di?CO ~ ~!mt:dnl'!d the :::cr.>·<";. in that the spac•l'l '~<IM m.:eded r•:i.zht: away e
Ccmrmissic.ner Hlllner sa1.d that h0 und:arstcod th::t the m<ri:erial wEg o:t•dered
at".d should hav'Sl) hse£:r ck:Hve:t"ed last rr0~k'!l and that 'the pr·ice was under the
amount "chat '1-:.as quo-::eC1.,

Commlssion\;c;l.. St:o:n.~th t~aid the addit:lonal sp.::::ce t-:ould ha•.re 'to be appX'oved by
the nt~M mayor so 'thiJug;rrt: this ms.·t·~8r should be delayed ur.t:il he. can be

present.
Corritiesioner Bu"t'r1cd rsaid that. rH'> h2.d discuss Go this m2'ttBl.. tori t:h the Na:ro:t'
br·iefly and t'hat th~ N.:;ycl"' t:hou:;:;ht a:1 tha Commissi.onenj did, in tha'c the
H-:.lfari> D~pc::t>tr,~cmi:. should be .::,n t:op,a·;;:h·:::r bu.·t: th.:rt the Vot:crs Rer,hn..,atlon
sheuld 1:"<::\n;:d:.:n on t!1e .fiz·::::t :flool'b He s.cdd ·fl1<,·<: lds inclination if3 5 in 'the old
legal ax.ic;rn a3 b~tW£!~!11 ti~C :i.n:r:c•cHnt lK::~:::'scns g tlv;:;; cne that cause;<;; th0 prc·blem
should be tl.1e one to 01..:C:Omorlute t:o -;::he oth€:'!' and !d.s cpinicn 'I>T(}>.:!ld be 'tC•
clec:r out the 'Z!lection o:Fficer and l"2kG :coor1 foY' the HelfaY't~ Depart1wr:nt: ..
?tr·" Hinfield sa:td he ·Na~ a·t a loss as to '11hy
the <'imount of space that ~•.ould ba needed for

:-!:1:·~ Hork
~Jslfare.

didn ~t knew

~r

I

for-esee

Hr. 11or}:: seia thc:t 'r.he :-1ork l~);::d \?,3.;':> greatly bc:-eased Hhen fcod stamps
•'!cme b., al~·.::. thet· his o:r<igina:t npacn al.l•:Jcr.::t:ion ;,:as r-.ad<;csd or.d if it hadn 1 t
b<:Jen!l the sp<:1<':\l t.,rould h-n~r.s ha..:;n ."fd·::Jql1<=.tte for awhile 1-:-,nr;m·.

Cc.rnmissio;1cr St:oflo'l.:h s~dc this . p:::'t)r.. J.Grr: should h<:. 1:al1led unt~l ~Iayo:::' T..~loyd
C~ii

be

pl~2:SGlT·::.,

Ccn~tnlssiorH~l'' Btrchc~ t:;.r::~5.d t:11i.s 1?1.. c~:>l~·1rn sheu.ld. ::-:~ r~~~o11lJ~rl as soon as po3sible
e::1 Br.:nt~~i;~tirqz r:lz~~:;t be d:)n~ (f!Jickis·~ HQ s:::id ·t~1·~·y· ~;ill c1·~1~ck "';tli·th tJ1~ Building
Aut::~torit.jr to 38·3 hc1J ·til~ j::.srr~o-d-r:1Inc; of ··the tict:S:~:t:-*;~..ct is cr:;ri1i.ng al0ng~

Co7:m5..f~sic.r:ez:s ~~~::.~;:·-~$cl

The

if

d;~~;i~, ion
a\tsiJ...:l!)lE1w

·tha"t

,:f

th~ t"~~:r,:/"O:f~ C;--:?.11 lnE~}:~.:.: hi"iii!~-~1~=

NE:

~4Till -r:.1~7 "CO

be

l:\;!ac}H~d.

next

t.-1ee~<:
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Tl-ds 5.nstxument 1..ras · prep;:-1.!'-:.d by Stephen Haa.r;, AttoZ"ney for t:he Hanana Corp ...
Comm.iss.ioner Stofloth movad that thiG oaserr.ent h9 c-rppl"'O'?(Od and accepted
subject to approval of the County At:"Corney. Co1t1missioner rHllner seconded

tLe motion..

So ox•d.ered.,

HP.. Biggerstaff said 'that on

I

the

Ly~1ch

Road m.attm."r. Hr. J:mttel.,field cBlled

hlm and said ·tha't 'the propcscd plan for· eun:r-d Pall was ~atisfactoxy t-dxh
all concerned and that some type of sp~cific.ttdons Houid have to he dra'fm up ..

..

RE.•

EXTRA ~lOPJ{ AGRBEHJ:N'f'S

f1!'e Biggar.staff pNsented mrtrd wor·k egroemen·ts for Coum:y L:i.ne Road, a
matte:r of ~:aklng '-''P ·the· ero:th rn.;.cte:r·ial and repladnp, the sand., He sa:td
that th:Ls ex·t:t~a ~:or-k agr·eemEmt decj:>-aases con·tract hy $509 ~ 20 on Cont:t"act
l'tem #5 and inc:a:>eases contzoac:t: Ne-v: It':'JTll il.tt~ bv $927.,20 which meP..ns a necc
incztac:se of $t~HL.OO, H~ sald if. thi1:1 ls appr;:;.-,.·3d!> Hork can be comple·;;ed
and C(nmtj• Linn Pc2d ca.n b~ opt::ncid "to tra:f:f.i c ns quick as possible 11 if not,
Hill have "to Hait until o.'.t":f dirt is available,.
Conrmissioner St:cfl;::-th r.H:::.·..red ·;;ha•t-: thi~$ o:r.tra t·701"'k he approved~ Comm:i.ssioT1ti:!'
Willner eeconded th~ motion., So o;~d:n'Bdo

RE: CLAIHS

Hr-., Bigger'8·;:aff prn~anted a ol;:~·rm .in fo'J'Ol" of Hunicipal Engineering Co.
Estimate #1 nf Ccun't? L:i.ne Road .. Accm::xYt · # 191·~57 in alno·w.Y' of $7 ~399,..91 ..
Tc,tal pere2nt of p:t"oject comple·tcd :ts 56%!1 Rotainelge being $822 .. 21
Cc:mmission~r Stofle•::h mov~H1 ~ on recor.rr11endation of Cou.i'1t:'f Sur·veyor 11
that this claim bs ~PfJr>oved, Cor.uilil'lsionsl"' ¥lillner !:Gconded the motion ..
Sc o£>dcr-ed ..
Mz• .. Bigg~rn~a:ff pi."B&ent:ed a second c1a1.w in fuvo:s."' of Hunicipal Englneerlng
-r........l..J~luC~
~"""'t"' 1,<;.;~t.,. ()tl
· h:LJ~~'!.
~~· ~-: .,..,
• ~ .t\(!C-t:'llJl!t.~
·' · ...... 1tJ.! .-,!.;!:.1
"~"1 v.•~h
·~~..' ..lfl
• a!iP......
~t 0.!..--: .::a
"'7"
C.,.\)e JJC
r"'f..'~8(1
•..J\11$
t.r
~v
~·!1 o 27 o
Total !.>9:r•co-rrt of pPc.ject completed :i.r;. 1!·3%~ R'2:tsin~ge bt:ing $37S~!!8o
,....~~:orJ..S
...• <-'
'
•
. .c (' .
• •
C,,.,~r;uss:u:m.e:r.'
,.n mo-.:rfHI" ~ en t'<£comrDsno.at:.lon
os.: · .ot.mty s ur-w~yor ...
·that this cl<1ic ba appl"twed., Con11r:issicner fl:i.llner secondi3d the motione
s.., orderacL
t:J

I

RE:

'f:h..;

H!GHi·~tW

COUNTY

n~wly o::r;:<po:btr.-;d Ccu.n-::y-

Higi1-rrc:y Sup~X'int~mdm-rc ~ J~ck Hi llru."'d 9 had e
in his faril:lly e.md it nc.\s mi{,."->:n~sary :ft',j,"' him t:c he cut of tmm ..

d~t;;:t:h

~h··~ r'c3'te:i:' ~-ms J;n."..:::t>e:rl: <:m bchc;lj: cf i·Iro Hillard and p1•esented the
COJ!Tti5.f:luicl1e:::S

;.:.ith

~:.n .ciGrt~nca !·>.~pol·~ 0:1d a Y:Ja'ta~~~~.al

.surrtmCi!'Yo

e("ftf~'itd.st;;.tonr::r tlu.t'i1(";d 3Hirl ~1lat th~J C<)r:-rrn.::~~aior~::3Y'S llad 1nte11d(;d for• ·ch~
Ch"~istrna~ t:r~~G ·to 1-J:a ,~~ali•J·art::d -to tho PJ~~.:;;~aa.Y;t;riew Re~ .., Heme fo~~
"'~' ., ,..;.. .ij
"' 1) '"' .,
!!>
• .,
1 c ..c 01.c p-9t')T!J~~
•ha\re d!:J~:t.-r:srotl
' ~ •
• t"i·!eiii t:
"•(&..~<.. . d ..."'r~_~; .. U"';... ~..~pp::'~.:r:._n·"J-Y a
. o ....1:h e

(h.r;·i\_1st:er sltes r:m.d h9 t:hol::.g\1t i·c b ..;:,~.t i;o deliv~ro thce.e -r.o -.:he dump
!1Er'.:h.Br thart t:~-~0sfe::' thorn ·to l)t:: l1r:.tJc~heJ as tl1S.s vrould tc1-::r:~ f.1{):t:e r•lml
an~~

~J:J:i'D to k~;c:p tim3 011 ~~q.uips::~11t
r.:.s.n hour-s as th.i;::; Hill h12. billed h.cv:-:!< frcm the High"Hay Dept;,. to

tf12 Co!..!n~:y· o
:~I·iPI~f.ry·~.rs·;.;r

HE:

C1Ii\llG;EG
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Ccnmdssicncr Buthcd l"'Oad El l0tter from Cummins Diesel Sales !I stating th13.t
Hr.., l'lillairn.son ·Has empJ.~:;od by tld3 C01f.'"J.ia./.y f:N:;m S·$pl: .. 9, l97l un"til October
? i 1971 D u.s a rr.ecll.anic t~·aincs ~ ·::hat Hr.. Wi1Ji.a.'T!3on \-103 hired as a px-obart.ioncn:y
employe0 a.~ ai"'e nl:~ o:f t:he etnployecs ~ fo:l!" a GO day period., It !ltat:ad that at

the end of this pe~iod H: wro
~1as thor6fore terminated.,

d~·eid~d

Cornmlsslone:o Stofleth reconunandsd~:~ that sin~ there
from '!:'he "!'r·t--:s"'ceo's officsu this cw:Je

I

o~ <1

not 'tc1 hire him

nh~uld

permanent basis w.d

no ropresent:crt.ive present

111m

I
I
·]
I

'l

pe;rheps he postponed until next t'feak.,

Commissioner Buthod ::::aid that if t:ha CommissloDB1'3 ai:>e going to· co-oper-ate ui'th ·
havinp, ·i,:hesa nigh"t m;)c.t:lngs ~> the Pige::an 'fo'h-nsh.ip Tl...usteH~ has em obllgHt:iorl t:.o
appear and ev•~:~m thoug)i: ha: .isn ~t much in favor of night mo..ating~ ll if the Commis~ion""
el"S atterrtp~t.: to accomodate 'the public hy ha?ing nip)lt meP.lting;:-;" he thought th~
Pigeon 'l'rust:eQ could appf!'}U1.' llko ~cho r>ss·~ of th0 public officiaJ.s and he dian :!t
thit•k the <lpp.lictmt' shou.ld he ineonviencad by reason of the T:r:ust'aa•s zoe:fusal

to

~ppear

at

I

&~ ev~ning mscting~

Mr~

Hilliamson seJcl ·;:b<:.it his :t,;nt is $100.,00 o~:::- rr.onth.. He has four cbild~an ..
Ho Laid th.n:t h<B ~H::>a b~n loc.;dng fc1." t'iO&."'k .cmri hc:;_:.gn ·;;:o hava a job in a few days ..
Co~lssione~ Stofleth m,;:f;,"ad~ sinc.a th0 T:t>uStJao :r0fused 'to .app$ar 11 that Mr.,
Hi11.iamson h9 g;;:-a.'1'ted one monthn 1'\-snt ~ ~h~ mmdmlml mnot.m't th3 Trustee ca."'l pay
tmd food .foZ' th0: chilclz>Gl."h Cc'iTii!lissionez> Hillne:t.." seconded 'the mot:lcna So Cl"dered ..

Plee:sa'1t:vie~.,r

Tho iOO."l'thly :l:'opor·-t of t:h3

I

Rest Hcmo ;oras pl"esan'ted 'to the

ror- ·the

Corm:dosien~i."'f3

month of Ncr;;or:ti.::c·!' 9 1971 ..
Commlssioner. s·co:£!1e~ch fil:OVOd that: th~ i'-<;&po~ be appi~O\feda
5~ecnded the m<:rdon...
So o:t-::h::r;;~d ..

Con~issicner

t·1il.tner

T:'lG r~stJl.u:tion ea.Athcrl~ing t:h,~: tx~t!nSfa:~~ t:nd ccn.""vay~r1ee of tPJ.!lpll!S i:eal. estat(;a
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dc:;wal~·p>.-r.lJn~ 'i-186 st·U:m:h::~ed ·i~o -;;he Ccru;.li:::~;ic~or-;:1 ~d since 'l:his wes discm::scd
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John Ro Bailey

$7,000Yr

Eff: 1··1-72 ·

VAUD. CO., HIGHI-1/\.Y Dr.PT.,
----~-~~~

:0::

S~R Edl·lard C,. Hartin
1208 S,ESirst St.,
S&R Hich<1el Nussrrto3yer> 1133 E~ .Gum

410 N. 9th

J~Ass K~ Shaffa~

Ave~

Enp:lnE!er
Rod Mal'l

6..,750 Yr
511250 u

UtlHt-y man

ll-,515 Yr

Eff: 1-1-72

7 ~200 Yr.

Eff: 1-1=72

3.,10 lit'

"

VA!m., CO.. HIGmlltV DEPT.,

Jacl: Willard

4101 Hogu£: Rd ..

Jack Siebeking

RQR~2

Bzoi.dge Por>2man
Equ.pt ~ Op:r•.

Box 58

I
1
I
I

n

I

Comuiss!oner Buthod not:e.d that Jo:r;-r:-1 Linzy was not appoi:lted as a foreman Clnd
has considered that
should be placed on

thi~ has tr;, do wJ:th tha budee't.,
Ho said t:hat H!'c Vl:i.llat'd
h0 n~ed~d tln. . .se fo1:'Gmen. Commissionel" St:c.fleJr.h said this

"h e mm;;
~

't

~ ~

ecuncl~.

., ~ ·f O'l"
ca.t.L

.

•·

~

~=·t'tl"'~ <:~ppZ'cp:m<'li::J.onfi

Comm:l.ssie>l'H~~r
fol"~man 1-1.i'th

St:ofl(;th made a motion ti1at .Jer·ry Linzy he employed as an additional
his pay to be r-et::r-oactiv-e to the Cl<i:"tc of nppoint:mm:rt~ if this Cml
be t;ot<ked otrt -..d. th ·the Sta~~e Boar·d of Accm::rrts ,.. "that Jack Siebeld.ng and Je.r.oey
iin.::~::t b~ appoir.n:e-d fo.!'eman..Allen :roster is aJ.ready servlnr·~ .as Assistarrt
Foz...;man ..
Mr.,

Volp~

no~

said that

::d.nc~ ·th<£>

n,:tw salar')r or-din;-...:1c~ wem: into effect, the Council

only has cent~ol of the money but h~z con~rol over the nu~ber of pe~scnnul
cmd sinee:s this i.s an odd -tim~ of tht: r.~ont:h:; suRe~sted tha-c Paul. Kinney h~
con~a~ted on 'tni~ rr.&~ter9

PJ::

7,1R0 l·i!f,!t.ARD

~·~==-~~~

H:-, ~·7ill3r:d r.;aid ht: had sean -t:h0 pz-,;)gl"'<:~m 1 ~Hn::l 1 on 'I'" V~ e:n•i 'thoy had pic't:..tr-9s
of bar>X'icacies fOl" hS.gh v.at:c;::r• and r:si-,:ed Hi1y ·dv:~ Ccun'.::y HighH.C'] oid.'1 ~"t pUt
up signs at: Rivf:\-.;?d.o~ Avt::\m.:::1:~ 11;:-~ i-iilln:.~o. e:{plaimsd t:hat: their responsibility
Has to 3"\:a:r··t at t;ho leVm.l ~d go $()\r'::h~ Cor.rmiesiorH'>l'< nuthcd i"!Sked H!'o Willard
to o.tte:r.J;lt ..co co ...ot"din;;tte ~~ith the C:tty O!l these pr·obl~;ns,;
RE::

I

CU'rS<'tH

Ct.rts· in ~-m;:-,~ pNson'cad ru!d r~fe:r'::o-e.:! ·co Mr-F RoZlhm ~md Cornmis.aione!' Bu:thon asked · ·
him to gt;t -;.d.·th t.•T·., Bir-•:rc-.~::!·t.,rf.!f t:o t·rc:::'k til) a for01 >:hoY·sby ..,h~ special cor!diticr.rt$
needed \•re.n:(t.dn w-e h£1-v-~:; t:o be pt::.eilsd ;1:.,,.
3

RE!

CALLS ON nR!D8£S

Cc;;:rr~issicr!er Si;f)i:l.::;th Bfrl.;.:l .;:·hrtt: hs ;1ad r-.')cCJi vod ce:ils i~ r;;_;fe~nce "~o thG
bl~iCgtJs :tn Go:r~~1c~n tic-~it!ship ~~1d t~=tsl~,::;d l·1r-~ Roehm if he hod a !~pol~ to rnetk~o

03

-::o Nhy t1-~~~~ b:r-2.d.g·cs h~qlcn;i: b.ar~n 3~pa.ir-~c'!c
n~c~ Ro2h':';t salt.\ ~~~~2:,.·-: c.:n9 c-~:f ~41-;e br~idgr.'.3 i't.t.1d l;c.~n ])tU"'rrt si:n.f~~~ ~he last itlspoction
~
:'1 •
..... -. "
~·
~
~
t ~
.i
fJ c .,. ,
~
lh1t.J !)C~~ ..: ::;J.._•,·2C L:.J1·7l l!Vtt }""1-l'.t··t c::~" ~t·nc 8'td...,~ctuN J.s r.~ :.:~~lnt::~
.rL~'. v·.l...t..t.aro na::~ .neon
:Ln t::.rrt;.:J!t: :..;:Y>tl1 ·ti1e ·t!·up~.~::<i.nt:(1>~id~?r-,t: f..,f ·t.:h3 dir-~-risior~ vf tile ~~all.,.:o~d end 1'::i1n~1
hu~ltf S(.~rr..-3 &·tataria!_ ~;nJd 1'~~:-.1t:..v:r~ t~r~ ·(::::_ld~!:." :B~~d pY'01J~St) ~hut ~tn~:~ work he den~ d.'t
-J:i'l ~al~ly· ~:1z.t:·:;~
t.;(..::-;:-;i~lze:t~·-.:l~ 1:}~ Butb-~!d st:~!. d ~.:1~.tu~~.: i:t-: -rhi!; DL):i4df>'? lsn °t; sa:fe s i:t
-:-ttHJt:-ld he <. :~.r-~~0\:.L~) c_,_:\d t:G;.>:_i] ft;:'v ~Rc~J:nJ: 1;() ~!:·ccl~ it fol>l) hilfa't~rt4
Hrt'l Rc.~~lnn [;.:tid ·t:>t.~i:i: --::!1·e c·:;h-:.:!r"i ir.: ft:~\tu~).. ly ;;!. d::-1:· b1"\tn-;ch cc!"l00S Lo~t!~4"c Cl"'\t:·~J.k
::n1d th~rt t:i1::::r--0 ;;rc sn"\·~~fl drro-rJnf~::'; fv:."' {-:1-;o ~~·:f>2;:H·~~~n~c!·;-r; of t:hls bl-.idg~ us par·t
tii: ph~~~::;;~ 2 .~.'i:. . .~ht=:; ~·l':'.:;.~:L:.;!~. ::!::.~ (~·:.:;. t;~:t; ~Tc,~ /r=·./s:::nt.~:;~:.
:o.ftt~..: cp<;~~1.i='iccrr:ioris 11a\r"er~ii·c b-oe11
~.::.~.::r·:c'=-'~~··1 ~·)':,:::~ ·r;1-:c (j~~c:~:-:i.r;r::;j ~:::;-"s:; ~~~.~·b::--,:::~::'1"'~~::-. ;~~1.1. :; {~~~.,rz.::·:~ I!n f;::·~id. t:~~e/c tf~c~ i:'":tc1d t:H)t~k
has ~}t,:::,r~ ;.:1o~(! Q;<~::·:!J.Yt :rcr. ~~t~{~ ~~t.:qt~i;:~3~:~5~C1l L·~CJ'':S~:1.':..'0f f(JY. Riz~t of t·:cy.. lls?.
p~:;s~!1T:ed i;_ ~5"'::;.;rt.:~~:J ;,.·-2pOi."Tt fo·.s_"'J J~s:tL!i-'1J.:~/· t;:;i 3. ~;72 ~
q
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Hc;-tn:t-{1 :-! t~
th0 ZcninR
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Rr.:

QUJUU'ERTJY REPOH1'.

~~_.~0~~~

The quar'ce:;:-ly
pr-.asent~d

~po;."'·t;

of tho Just:ice of 'th(:! PG:<:tC:>! :fm• Pip.oon To·miDhip was
Re.:-!2i ved and £iled ..

-to 'thG Cunwr.issicner•a..

-CLAIM

t~.as l'·acci~n:;d f:c~orn the Val:'t<Sy W:l.'.;:~ddng c~ .. fvl"' demo15.tion of buildings
t>f c~;nttlt." fol" 'thG E,r~n::'<7illa Jlz:noei.<:r'd:.~n fm• R-<:!taz'fl,::)d Childr-en in the
m!tsU.lYt of $3800"00.,.
Mr.. Rcehm ;;ud.d that -t.h:::< cc;~may eut some t:r-~ea de»m that
3hou1dt"1 ~1: her:~~ h~on 1"'·~¥-•o•.r~cl ••
Comn:lsd.~n~l" S"cofloth mo\.'2ld th"'.t: -tM.s eluim be "ti.!bl~d lJntll the County At;;otuey
and ..,h!-3 County· E'ngins$r c~ ;'!;;.:;ccz;.-t;:tin ,;l;s to the status l.11 "this.. Ccmmisslonel'

A claim
at: s.i:tG

I

lUllne!'

s~conded

the motiou..

C1"(1a!'t~d ..

So

Lt:T-1'F.R f:'R014 E .. IL, R. . C~

RE' g

~';"""""".,..-~·..::,::::::;.._~.~,.~

A copy cf a 1-:.·tt:~t~~r l:f~iti i~csi.ved by t:he Coramisrd(:r.n~:ro fl"'.::~m tha Ev.ans1T:Ul.e
f.S6(Jciat!ern fo1~ RGt:~t~rl~~d ·chil1rau nd·~z"~s.n~d ~;o :tt:~s P~tt:i.:;n~~Y~ f~$; \•:.nsle:l .
B(.·;-tw.;c·a!D ragardi.ng e~:.:"'!:td.n m<r~:'i:ero :th~~ no~.d leg<:il advi~a.. •111is lii;;~o;;or was
:r'0:ie'r'J.'ad t:o 'thG: Cot:mty M:toriH!l:f ~ s .,

Cf..A:O,j rRDrli BU:U.eDIN"G llv"'rF.DR!'Tf

==~~=..,a:~~~~,-=.:--=~~~-'"'1'~~~:-~.w.a.---h;~

A c:<:.aim -r~~~ ~1<:.2®1•PtMi b~t 'tht! Cc:mmi.c:Jd.cn~TI'J f';:~om ";h-s Evansv11J.~~Vend2r:buriZh
CoUXl~::y

<:;:m~u.'1.t

Du!ldine Ar.r:;hc:<"'it;r in th3

of

S~·JG "~!a., f;"'.J:~ 15.bo~"

ill'ld ma1:arial

e<;~:-or;:;t ~~ p.mlll2!1 bt:z-T-le,~ck~ in 't!\-;) c~~-:.mi:-::r inac·t:1v~ stm.•zg.;;; il:t'<aa, RoOL1 23~
~~h.! {',~h iZl ~·;i1~1·AiTJ ~h!J; liri1i~cz;:~'c:te:l· :lrrrpc-:scd ..!;.!1 to pZ':lc~~
Co!l;m!~f;io;:;§ii.~ S·tcflt;;;·<:;h itiY<'\lid thir> .v.l;;:im hs ~p~:o::::oi.r~d..
Corr:mh3ion!;l!' Hillnor
s~eem(;od .,11~ mo:d©!.l<.
St) Ort'th::r~d,. Thb should b·:.:.< pttid fro:ut tho budgo't of

'to

Hr.. Hctz ..
LET1.EH F.RDH

ite;

O~fL

ROlfSk1'S

,:n~

..

~==.~~='"1!~'1U~·~~~-~=.-.~·~~\~.:;:I..:~.:.=o~~=!::l>..!:.="...:;

l~-t~~!l~ t:.ra~ l~~i ~~d h:;,~ b:h~ Co~\1~l:£!:~~i.it;.~·1~~"'~ i~t:~~:-~ O"~H~ Rcl)~l~t~ J'I?~ st:at:tng t:l1~1:
t~d ~~1~~~~~en:3~Jy t~~i~tt~~~n G .~ . ~~rtt~:.!.:" ira J:~::~£;c~d 1>~; th~~ t\rv:lB !iun·c p):~op~~cy \~ss
Pln~ Rldgi.;Q
}iS; ~.sid i;i1r:.\·; ~ ~~G}.i"'~~.!~at£~;~'1 Of~~:?821t;~;~v~~t lt~d..b~;~n 1!1:;;ld{\ 1:h·3t ~1:<'~ Bir;ge~

It

h,·;

I

~t~1.:f: G~tti C~~·:.;.~!~:i~~~~iic:;.fJ~1 bt~}~·]/Z;~:h ~~~~J.d.

gt;.. orrt: "\~~J :!{.::.10 if t:lA~r-;3 J-1~1!J c-'nythirtg that
"th& CtJ~1:a~it~$;~e:.zi~~~~0 ee~~td al~j t~~j; \1sJ;'J i~11')~ !It;r:~: 'tt:f·:;h his r,8d 011d d~.ai:at;tge p~etbl."!US *
Comut.lcaic:ne~ Bu:thf;rcl ~z~k4}d f~~0 R~-.,~11)~1
to th~ Ct\~ila~io?l~i..~~

tv

C~1Qt0k

COri!lt:lra$?.1t~J:4;1~~ B~~tl!~Jr~ ~~~£t~~:ri r.r:~~ P~c~1tm

Z1et? t'hG

in-.;:e t:his

ps..~,~b1.S"Ii1 ~nd ror"t'll~~

1-,~ck

:r'fitY~Od~lirJg o±~

tho

p~G~'ty"'

tl'lat

is ~. .~,tl~it h~~ f~rr.~ ~ E~;]~m~ ~L:; cu.~~:ln6 t:l-..:\:1f~4)
f·1re no:Jhm C·~:id th·~~: f1:~ Beb~:rJ !~~;z; ~:;:r_d:J rt'P ·p~~r;~~~~a::l 0~1 the !-"\£t11!0rl~!il~ge
Cei:r;y:j.. 9~i5"}~7;~ St<C;;~~l~.:\~~1. Y;-Jfp;··~d "'[;~1:J(:C !}1.;~.:.. ~. d!.~~; C~·T{!t!!~.;_:;~~i·~~..l.f.!:~ b~ l::~;,-quei~tt~d to t'to
l::'i1~rt =£:!3 rJ~t:'";:~_;t~z~:t:::; 1:Ci c-~~~:1~~~?r3 ,~~~j£~ t::(.r·~t;·~1i.:'~;t ~ i:F C(-':li~t11i3g irn~:: t·t: dc:r:s b\'@ !.t{i:J-.:1:
'i:

i'.1cni·.uy~

{~{)7nrril~;s lc:rto1~ Btrt:nt.:~d Z'iJ(.;r:r;~z:1.scl
i~

e:.:

·::!"1·!?

r:;ctt;lc:~ ~--~l:th \~}~:·~~ ~!cl. ~r-z~t;.;.!·it1~-r;.r~ ~z;!1,~t
mad.JS ~

ttatis:fcc'l:~~~y r<~p~J7{; ~!'~ z;~}{·:~--r_~:~'.·::~rrt g;tE{:·z-~~~:G1 ..~~~~:S t~i; t~c·ti'~~l ~-s

2 C'f::~t:<~!:'h i;;i;

§. r:x. 1:J~t>~~1!f$ \T~n,~1t -~

i".c

~·1i:t:....l

!::·(:;

t{:'.<:{J-;;1 1:-~·:;:e) c)::.rE~:i<.lcZ'[:fti~n"

So

i:f

t:il$~{t

·t11at

c~~;~d-~~":.:.;d to)

of

~J&.~<l ~~1lri'~ ~1~--~ C·::;r.::··;J.it~~r..=-~~ t4~·1
l1r;.;:; e::rk<:iHt~
·to ~11 e~~t:;£:;.1~
. --;)~ ~;S~(JGO
..
....
:-r~~ .~ ;;:~_;:. 0.1B4'..) 7..:::;~:::::1 ·r.f1::-Y·~~ <t~ ..;-;~ "~·.:;;;.:;tt:~;? t~;~tJ. I L--:'\':Ct:~l:t!:ilo fUi1dG i"lr.u:n t11S

.

I

c::··::·.-;~~:J.r,.ai~Y:L;·;:-·tJ
-~

..•<; •.;

·-·~.:

<lj

.

"")

c-~~~;

;.:t,:!.~-;~ .:.::. g;·::s 1~~.1:1.

1~::: f>J~.d f:::~.:_::,:; ~~~f!D

t.-~~_:t(~t::.h~{~ S(J C/.1~;

1:-fi.!...l

oass·
A let·tel' W$3 reel!!ived fl~cm Den Da·rio otati.np. that ·they t-mnt "to tnova ahead on
"their- proRrum to davil:l.opc--l scmc legislation to a:tlcw t:h·~ financing for buildinp.:
a foo'!;ba.Ll stt!di.u.">il in r>..;~n8vllll2 t:dthout "!:he use of p:roeper·rY' tax -funds.. A
Committae t-J&<>. iom.:-:ld incl~Kling G!Olvrg;; Bam~rtt !'l '.J;'ed. tockyaar~ J&ues Ritter and
Roh;_;trt Harc;rav~.. HZ'., Davi::: ·e~ked \:hat the Comli•issi.onsl:'S :wnm-1 thcno appoint=
11l$nts

a!'

m?.!,ru n£w ones lf d~sirt:d..

·

Commissioner Stofl9th roc~-od t:ha-t 'the &ppoin~nt: of thes9 men ha
subject:- ·i;o ·their acu-spt~u.:~..
·
Comm:i.s~i~'.!>nGl' But-hod second.:!d "the motion.. So cr:der-ad.,

ren~;mad.,

!.tETTER FROH ROGER ZIO!i

A lSt'tt,~r. ~li'[!S l\:JC0i v:Jd from Con~l':'CD~rm~n Roger Zion, statine 'that a ccnst:i:turure
had info~eJd hi'M tha·t 't.he Ccm.-nissicmrr-:s had appz-o~:ad funds for> 'the trwispor·tatiC?-<t
t:~'f dg,!J.f child:::-~:m to and f~cr:'n Indirrrra::•;:.lis wie2 & month 9 thai ·th~y app~ni:ly
.
hav<:~ .til coo·tr>act Hit"h HcClii~lY Bus Co .. fer this rn.l.J.."PO-<Je.. Ho wondes."'-ad if :the
PO!?ltd.bilit:y of th~ blind chilr14<4n to be in~luded ln t:he programs as his constituent r.m:::17: 'tk"'.::m::;p<:.l!'t Cl hl!.nd C!."lild ~ hh,!Self..
· ·
'111in let't~l"' W£tS I"~<d.=ers:'S:d ·to the Co~1rn~y A'ttorn;ay for checking the legality
of ~hl~ ® 'the:rt advise t:he Ccm:i1issio::2er.s of f'--!li..-"tt:h:::l:'r' ac·tiono

Til~

to

m'!r:.t'i:D.::i.y 2';£!:pt.)7-t cf th0 Vc:.,'1de:r•:!nn:eh Col.-mt.y Hif,h$-ra;; D.:;;part:rr.ont

~,;:lv~ Cc-mmi&td:.~er-s

Cace::!'bGr~

fot- 'i:he rr.cn"d1 of

l9'l.L,

U83

I

prosanted

R~po=M.: recei:t~d

;;md filed.,

Ths f{j·o::rt:"'!ly l'.':S:po::r't 'tiV-3 p:t'C{5~nted t',~ th~ Comm.issJ.on<.n:'S from the India.'1u DeparttfttH.'l'"}; of !·i~~nb(ll H~~o.l"~l\ f!01."' "~l'·!n !;tOn'i:l'a of D~e~m.bs:t.~ ~ 1971~ fo-z-. · ·t:h~3 E\r-~AS,.lille
t'3Se:i:cirrcion :?,o:r R!:2't:U~d{;d Ch5_1f1r··.:~n, Rt~pDrt~ ~t::oi\red and filed4'
P-Er

HR, FOB!·!M

=~~~~:=.''':"a'"'r.'~~:t.~.-.=.t:.-=-..,.,

H.r·, Rcshm :;;a:i.d. ·::ht:rt ·:::cm~:'"'r·e-:'1 i;;; thC~ t'hil'd fl"Of:l .1.Mt: m,:;:r;:·dng of ·t.~e Building
CorJ:lc.:-:11 In :r-~gf.t~d. tt• ...~lli) Y::t~J~r ;:;r.=.nt.~{; Cc-~~~~~ lie Szj.:t.d t:l1.et -che · ~-::uncil sa~1 f!:t:
~i:o l>f;~·tpt;r~~ ..i:l"l!:i ;::iusl l1~w.:l.l. I1g rn.rl ~·J1~~a pel·'ml~s:ton ..::o a~~cn1d ~he O"~hezt. rn;;:fc·tingso
,-,Oi';t~..t"lcr~n
···- 1 !;::Aor-r;'0C3.•• "tilat
1
•
•
Cot!ill1~~:1.;::~~!;1i:?

S!f,ccnd>-.:Hi ·d·w ;:not:i.c:s~
RE:

~

•

pc-r:a-;~ts!;k~r~

So C1~"~;;n-.~cl..

•

-

n:a ~ppl'l~)tr.JcL,

f'

I

• "1 ••
-.....e:rmlll.33;tOne!' Y.j
lf·tl...L..t.ner
Q

•

i·1.r.., Ro:~hm ssid t:ht:lt: he would pay mi.l~ag~ ..

REQFES'.i? FOR ROAD Rr:F!\IR

-~.;.-:!..s...tt-<"-""''1~0.:'-'"""'~.,.._~--=~="-""-~

Ed Johnsen~> .:;n ;s-ttor.:ey ~ <'ippr;fil""'-3rl fot"" H::.:•" Huher~c R.. Bruc-e .<md_ said that: Hro
Bl":.J.r.::8 ,;:,-:.z:n:B 1(:5 t'H.1£:"'11S o:n t:he Ohio ri ~-n!' iD Knit:ht Tct-mship ~ "tha-t he has es'l:ab=
Jishsd a loniiins der;1~ in "t11(:~ aronc.. Hn zrtid ~hc:rt: rc:t;oi:"ds ha'u~~ been pu:N'_;n~ad
i;Si:3f_;li.shi~1[; Old P'--1 ~~.ar Rc~:::d :;int--;o 1832 c
.-£"i1~ cc;'lS't·S'ii1: ~·tashl~1g and high wcrtezc
~;a3 HGS:i1ec1 ;:;_~·:a:y~ pm:-·t o:f tbe 1n;rL~~ "i:hat; t;;.;~; form::l"ly a l!lp:hHaJ,
He- said t:hm:
·;~hg:;~, t-:~:..3 be(';n· no ril-:.:d.n'tGn<:rJc<:: <.:nd ·::hat: 11:t·. Bl:'1.1fl·a twuld ll.b::. son'.e ;i.mpro,rerr,ont:s

i1T·c 3~,...~~~c~~ zaid. tho~; ll0 1!t:::; m~~de sc;1·,.ie irr.ny~~.:>~1Gma:r,.ts 1.n ords1:" to: build doc1cs
2t~!:1 tl~&t hs ~.:\·,en~:u.;t11~1~ -:-i1.J.;_ -~ ~\l1J'3 { l v'~ (~O!.;l<c~ of t~hi ch L'>t:A. .i~ f_inished for
j ..:-;E;_d.tn.r -~-.-fA-8 t~nl<;~:di..;lr;:i' ~r;~;~:hc:-~ ~-:; .-::lr:1cst:· i 2i:"t1ishe49 ·n:;; s;J.i.6 that t:he tot:al
~~rl~.:5..lit:;· ~--Jil:i. }';() qu3.:~-::?. ::;~~.-~~lSiV.:-; it-! ;~e~rs "C(J ccrr:oa
~!~her-e ~.rill bs a t·Iar-oho·use
t~~-~(t p.::.:rr·~::·:.::.;t:~~-t::l~ .:::::~~::::rrt:Icn ~_-;::;.;, }).~~ FI v;;:;n "l;o ~thr; ss!'·rrJit::~i.nr' vi: .s11ips~
Hc3 said
tlli!";: ..,bi~;;__. ~:;i:?~l :t.~e: c J)::;-o;;-;·t.: L·a 8 t:(')1J.f;,:':)r "to tl1e ttt\fl.ri a~\1d .is u.;-; lci..!·.:·g -t:l1e county
-~.. rJ 1 :ni~·:~1:::J. ~-l n G.::.r:.-2z1~t: :-;.·~~':);~. ::£ ~v ~;-'Jt: -~.r~ w1d c;t~t vf tlH:::. zri:··e::!-:
CGr;:;l.t:::si.· net"' Blrtt;cd ~u~id. ·:<:~:t~~ J,';~ t;~;u1d bo 3hO~;t:!:o~$. . g,ir~~:,d 't·:' ~-~3:t th~1: f~ro Bruce
..~h<..,uld ~~~;:; )':; by· ·t'i1G 1~::-s;;;~ 11;£; f.:t?:~"~ i:f ·t.. hir> i~ gcin[~ "''t:l 1:~ t'lirq·~ r;;J;r;:·n~~i!~ -'co E~~~~3'tlille
.. ;:.·.:·. ;:.~·~ -:~~ . ~,~ v<.:l.~:·"::t~ h~:.-;7.~~1!;! ::l(~; 1~~~:,;;_~·L.-:..:i ~~."'j l."':tJ.i:td n :r:t..;~" ·:t·.:~:'7l ~\· ·~.~u.bli.c t:}:~.t.:n~:-!;G ·for

c~;~:·~~·;:'U:;::-;:~L~in~c~ Stc:E. :~-~th \-C}}~t'.(\ ~.. !; ~·1;: '~i_2ft.?'5 11 t ~::_·~~l!:_': ·.:ht~~ 3 h7.\, j,r·-::t~~r 1(r;J:r)ch c1uitnt1d
p~~:-::~;.~~l t..::Z. J.r!~t;. e;nd ~-.t;.i.i.d . ~~~~:::-.--,: :1.~.~· ~,;·-~·u .!..tJ f'JDO if r;i..~Z..t/().1 \·!.:"~~~ ptrt: on it:~
·. ··~.. .;,;_,..:-..
...
~

~,:\:-.::_~. . :. ·t:1;:~·~: :~""~: ~~::5 :;~;\; .,;. l(~. r.: <: (';~ t?:).-·.1 ... 1·1-~ t.:J~.!licl \:i.1t~·c ~1·~ de.::.~n °·t k~~c;:·; it=
~ ~~ , . ~:G~-:~·:' : .... 'c' .~:·:;J.::.;:.~.r~:~.~>::--: :~ ".·~ -~:"-~ ~~-~~..:-~tl ·;::.. --~~~..~i·~r~:~.lr: . :"~~1~:~:> ~~\.~:::d t;J'L~!~~~~ t!~,c~~n
.-_~_} ·t·~ ~:
~.:;:

.:

:~.~. -~>:--.:_,~(.;}·.~ ·t:},·_"

~::h·rJ :c:~~·" ::·_.~-;~:~: 1

:;.:·;

~- ;_:_::.~_:t:::t

.. .?.~·;·.:-~-::.: ~;:·k ~: ::t--.~; .J t~.~b
··~··-

~:.:.'.:::'.:----

·!

Ccr~nt:y· ~

·tche cot~.nt~r
a fG:t!.;~

so he dc~:.:~·~3J!;t: }~£1·-:Jh~

~>J·~~;ii·~ h~:.-~]..p ~·:?ft:1:t.'-.:Z ";;h._-;.~1?'.:i l~ lH~Ei':.:~f "'tt'a:r=fict~

I

oa67
i

l·fr., Bruce said tha·t he hnd

glad to share the

pre~liously

mado .a pT.'oposal and ·that he would be

expense~

Commis~iom)&~ Buthod said that the County may. need to get a declarat:Ol''Y

j udgcm:snt ~ that the f'lr-st thine ·to hli! done~ ha tiu:mght ~ was to s!i:t. dot-m and
f!gt!re what ayo,.:l the minlm:-o1.m stMdardn to provide m:r::a3a to p@r-m5:t -the benefits
of the project: to irnpro\.o th-e community.. H-a said that ffr,. Roehm will proceed
as rapidly as possible to soo ~tht:~t Cwt hs dcne in terms of a long term solution •.

Hz•.. BX"JCC said that he ord 11 do all h0 can to co ...oparate in. gstting this l"'ad

I

impr-oved c

•fhe Cotr:missiona:rs scid tht:rt

---

'th~y

would see what can he don"&.,

PRESENT

.Yc.ma.n Mo Buthcd
A,. J.. nTed~v s•cofleth
RobG'!"t t.. Ulllncr

I

I

COUNTY AUDITOR

COU}f'f'f NfTO RNI:Y
~~

'fhom.;;.a S-vmd.n

William Stephens

Rt?ORTERS

-==----

H.. te7olfert
A.. J~e.kson
G., Clalxis
c. Leach

•.
'

C0Ui1T'1 COMf.,lSS!CHF.RS MEt~TilW
JpJHJARY- 17 ~ 1912

..

-

~~-;

,"

....

1h·3 ~gu.l~:t' r.:e.i..:1:ing- of thit. Cc.unty .· (mr~l::.r::U.m~rs ~as Mld on J·1Qnday il
;&r,u~"t"./ 11 {) 1972 17 ,at 9~ZO a:..m~ -rd.th· Frasident .Buthod pl"'Siding,.

•".

t'he min'l..rtes of th-s pl".:l'lic~us- n'laei,.f!it
ehe i\;.ldi t,?r e,'l')d 'the :N.ading of "th~lll
~=

SU:?PLE~,zy:wr

-ro

PR&Vl'CQ~

H!J.H.ITZS

.,...__~---~~~-.~~-·~~---~~~

.•

·"'ne app>::lin·tr:::~rrt of :l t'i'loa1f-J:i'"r t~"~ tha Alec!''lolic· BG"4-'u1""a!P· Comrrl.ssioo w~ rn~d~·
"., .· ·
· ·•
..ast w~k,. 't::hali of ,J-. Alan r.unnlnghamt ·to s~rv$ 'a· t.ns year 1:4i!rrn.. ·Sine~ "clleti '" ·~-·~ommlssion~r S'tofl~t:h l.t;~n.:'l-•.ad :f't:'.;:,m- the· Coun~~,;y ./t:t:tcr-ttey ;-- that 'the ngo#
·
· ·
001\IDer tlatt 't(~ se~·lo"'a the. UTIG"'--pitl3d't~'k"'m l:t:f' cr Hr., BaQh~ 1 the prs"11'ious •
·. . , . •....-·
-~~

Cor..mil:ltd~·~r ·S·tof'letll" mt:!..~d ·to simpla~t · ths minut0n by ,approving- J ,;
IJ.~~ Cmmingh3.'ll to S>Sl'\-~ the 'i.m~"~i~d t:e;r-r.t of. ~Z". Bas.h.a-m rattt~t" than

the t&zm of on~ y~J~f!-r-~ "E-ihicl'i ~ 1:'1~-fJ•.actc.d !n 1£>.,st lf:ill6l'c,.a nt.inut.as~
3aevn~d t'h.~
So or.d.trt~d .. .
. . trtOtinn.,.

·. · CoFt.rn-ietJiro€lr Buthoo.

·;

-~.

·"'fr-a ?:·~l.:ni"'ta:-~ f"~ ·i;h.S Sherlf:f wd th~ Bt1ildiT~ ·Authori:ty ~la:tiv·a - ·.··
jail l:'>tJ1'fd:r6 of th(;< lavatoey aiHi 'tOO b:oli's
'th!!:. jail... S~·. S.>:.p(;ri~n't.S .
· : :~-that ws.z~ ~::c:ndu~:e1-d ln r-ala:t:h~ r~:fln!sh..blg 110 iUU..--drmm CO!":lbi'n.ation :fix-.:u~s
:-~(~"!d ·of 1:i1r;s-a !1 Hi:% ~I"B in .n.eod of- soma l"'flpl3!ir, tha eos't· -w!21 oo app~:;:;.;imcrtely : "
'$ll .. S9 p~l" \!\::it,. with f,c.et:t)r<y.l-~t"omr.t<S~'lcl."!tir;.n.;; ..
· Sh~~r-lff Ri~.1;7 seid t:h~ th.:.": b~d'1 dot'1 ~t- h~t.i'e enongh $'Ltpp-cl"t and thGy ar-~
:_ CC!iling off t:'h~ "Ntlla:> ~ii:h· h~.lp .f-rot:. 'ti-.G pi:>ise:t'i~Ye§· _.~md if. "the hails ~:t .
,·
. .fl.:(;~d- no:J ~ r~lll <.:t?\$t' :r.o:t=~ -t:e ~.;;paJ.r- .!~ter-.. U.; g-<'!id ··that tha "tot'~Sl c~t: :fOl~
_.;:Xt:be ~peiz.g ri~e~l\::~1 .en th~ 'b'3fu wo~ld .ba .Wt~·~-t $555,SO. fL.-r, Hatz said thirt
;, ,; th6r{;; i;:t · ~pp:-::o.'J:dr.~~t-!~'d.y r.H; f'500 in.: ti1~ ~c::::~o.·;_.mt.. '1':'1& tcrtal ~t: o::;rsi:!..!l to
n)p ghoin:: t·n'$;7{)0 ~00, to
-dci::e ·oo···coo~c:.basi~ n:: 't;h~:-.Buildt.;:ig· Aut:ht,r.ity·::;

>:":f-. lett,gr

"

~

"

:in

.: !"tO·

~

r'{! Conci.fH':l iC1o~,$;~ S·t{';.f1'6th

he

~:.v~Hi tha-: "ttl-a n.t:;C:~:?n...-.a."'i r.:~pr.;ir.<J l:~ nr.ad~ and pal d..

f'!"'"rn H~e :=:ect.r~z~t cf. M:r41 U~tr-. 9 . -:eho Building Sup.al"'fnl"'.C11d~n't, ·
~- c~~-nissie-:!@Z~ ff1~1.1J~·~r ~~~:;ol,'t!~~ "tbe:. ~·:tt!o~~ ~ Su c:t:flS'X*.Sdc .-: : .. .'}

2ro'::

;~-Sh(;rl:ff F.J.n~y- ~w}~{.%d l.:hat:·th~ Build.H1g Atrthn:oity b~ in.fo;.~ad o:f··i:;his · actiOi?i ..
:;,-~ P.B.::

,-

·-···

!t..C=ZOEJ!NG f'i~T!'tiGiJ p

..

~·'ROFESS10Nf{{. S'ERVICES !NC-

:d~:~_»":-~=~~~~~-"•·-~---~~-="-'>·-:::.~-~--~~-----.-•• ~)'>~

·

~=ow H~:

.'

,

-'
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COU!ri.r COI-!NISSJONI:HS HEf.THIG
J/llJIJ/\1-'.Y ?4 t 1972

The regul,:n~ n,eetinp of the Cou!lty Commissioners was held on Honday,
.Tanuary 21~ ~ lY'/2,. at 9: ~iS a.m. Hith President Btithod presiding.

'nw mi.nutus of the r::>Uet:ings of January 17 and of Jantli:!J:'Y 20$ 1972,
wer..:: apr~'OV(;d as en£:,l"ocsed by the t.udi tor and the reading of them
dispE:nsed wl th.

claim \..:as pros:::;nted from the Sheriff fol' the meals of the prisoners
in the BMOV~t of $4s2RS.OO.
Cornm1ssi.oner Stofh~th l~!oved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willnel' ~econclcd the notion. So ordered.
t;

RE-ZO!!J NG PETITI0!1S

( tt)

Peti tio:-•F.>r·6 4. Robei""'t D. & Yvonne H. Hinstcad of 4801 Hogue Road. Premises
affected zn"'2 s:itun-::r;d on the South¥rest corw~r of the intersection formed
by Red Bank Road and C<gdGn Street. The requested change is from A to R-3A
•rhich is for· a Hobile Horne Pax··k.
Cormn.issione:r' Stofleth 1:10ved "this petition be approved on first reading
and that it be r-::ferred to Area Plan. Commissioner Hillner seconded the
motion. So ordered.
Petitioner ••• PhD r:. Heston of 1033 East t>Jalnut Srreet. Premises affected
are situated en the North side of Millersburg Road, formed by the intersection o:f Creen River P.oad end !·H1lersburg Road. The requested change
js fr·om A to R-3/~~ f0r a Mobile Home Sub-division~ Commissioner Stofleth
·moved this petit)c;J be approved on firot reading anrl that it be Peferred
to the f•x·e;J Plan Commission. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion.
So ordeJ:·cd.

"'
Petitioner ••• Bu1.1ding ·Developmen·t
Inc. of 6820 Old Sta'te Road. Premises
affected an;. situa::cd on ·the North side of PE!tersburg Road. The requesred
change is fr·on1 A to P--2! conditional use for a.part1:1ent buildings. -·
Commissio:;cr Stofleth I!JOVed this petition be approved on first reading
and that it br::: 1\:"'lff:rr.:;d to t,rea Plan. Commissioner Hillner seconded the
motion~
~;o ordered.

I

Peti tior.e:r· ••• Gre:gory G. Kenpf of 1807 First l\venue. Premises affected
a:r·e s i t:uated on the !lorth si<1e of SJ.aur.htcr Avenue and the East side of
Green River• Ro<d. The r.;::questec1 cho.nge is from A. to C-lB.
Cc•mmiss:io;wr St:ofJeth r.1oved that this pE:1ti ticn be approved on first reading
and refen'<!d J t to t~v~ · !'.:t'E'a P1 c=:n Commission. Commissioner \<lillner seconded
the motior::~ Sc c.-:r'der·2d.
RE:

LE'fTER '10 l\T~L COU~TfY Sf~R 1l:i~CE C!FfiC[RS

--...

~...... ~-----,--..--.

--..... ~~-~-·~...-..---~-,_.,___.,~.-

A l(~tt"er V23 r·oc.:li'.'8rl hy Clyc<J Oviatts the Vete:r·an 9s s(~:rvice Officer, from
the IndiQ!ii'l i 1 ~pa!'"t:c,(mt of w~tE;ran 's AffaJ l'S. It read as folloHS:
He r-egr-et the shol't notice, but th::n·e vill iH:: a County Se:rvice Officer 1 s 1
rr:eetinp; en Vc~dnesd:1y ~ cT.:mum'y 26 s 1972, in Room 602$ State Office Building,
ai. 10:00 a.rn.
The purposE, oi -<:he r;,(,f:1::i ng HiJJ be to discuss neH pension lav.rs as Hell

as

t:2:~.; a1~.::rtcrne:;t

ce:c"dn c<:ticns and ar1y other questions being pert:inent
Fe:r,·r:~r s~·:·{th and Hr·~ .Jc~ck Btt:~--.,r·.er· of the Vc:·terans Actrninj_)f:: .ln a·L ~-.t?r:d;J·;ct~'}
Pe fte1 th-l.i: )~Gu ~hould T!"!ake evt~l)' efforl:
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E~ srJid bt?. .r:.ivcs
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Mr. Harness said that h·.:: ha!: an emp1oyoc v1h6 has a broken al'lkJc and it will
be fl'•')m 1:h:Pcl3 to s.i.x f!•onths bci'm~e she ~rill be -abl(! to return to work, and
\'10n9e:red about this m~:•tt<;r. also~
·

--

<

Commissioner lluthod se~id it would just be a .ma~cter· of policy as to \oJhat
the Commissioners elect to do em sick leave
absence. He thought that
n ruling from ·P. L R. r., iWuld be needed on the retirement prol:>lcm. fie
thc.up;ht thc.:se to h•~- s~pa:r·ate problc;nts and asked the County Attorney oco
follm: up on it. He sa hi that as long as the employment of a person ha;::;
not be:en terminatod and they <U:'c on a leave of al)scnce- basis~ he Hould.
be agreeahJe to continulne~ hc:spitv.Hzation but that "the contract should
be checked in r-egar-d -ro tht; matte::."'.
CommiSsioner Stofleth rr.oven that the County continue paying the hospital) zatipn
in such c:ases for> a .p~riod of six months$ subject to the checking of h
by the County Attorney.
Commissionc:r Willrler- sald that he \wnld go along with the 11% as the county's
portion, to be paid foY' s:i x months~ hut wcnd2rx-::d about the other· 3% tha"t · ·
is to he paid by the empJoyee,
Jt Has agreed that this Has some-rhing that
would have to be \vO!~ked out» that the Commissioners action was an expression
of sentirr;ent r-atht:•r than. taking any ac;tionQ
Commission&Jr Stofleth rescinded his motion until next week. Comr~issionel'
Willner also rescinded his secoHd to the motion.
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RE:

COUNTY 1\UDITORts n:rt-.:JCIAL STATEt~~ENT

The Courrty /1ud:ttor prest;uh_;d his financial statement for the year ofl971.
Cornr.1issioner Stof1eth I~~ov.-;d that the financial statement be approved~
Commissioner Hillner soconder1 the motion. So ordered•
RE:

I

HEED 01' APPRAISER

Commissioner Buthod said th.:it an appr·aiser is needed for the pr-operty at:
514 BelleH•eado Avenue., v:hich is condemned and is to he sold.
Commissioner Stofleth. moved that Bob Rickard be appointed as appraiser.
Corra:JissioneX> Buthod secorid~d the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CERTIFICt\TION 'tO THE TRS/I.SURFR

A Non-discdminution certificat:i.on to the Treasurer· was presented to the
Commissioners from Delco Products$ a Division of General l·lotor<> Corporation.
This was refer•red to the County At!Cli.toP. for prope:r. handling.
RE:

EHfLOYHENT CEl~~iGF:S ••• APPOE:TJ-!Et:TS

CLERK OF' THE CI P.CUIT COURT

l>lildred Horgan

3126 Deat,bom

James Josey ·

Sa.lary~ .$10 ;032

Richard 1·1err-ick
!vii chaE71 I,ud;..;ick
:.:..

$4,882~56

Dep. Clerk

Yr.

Eff: 1/18/72
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u

6,300
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James

Jo~cy

Richard Herrick
M:i chael Ludwi<.;k
RI::

Salary $9~555 Y1..
991:35 II
61>300 "

Effective •• l/i/72
II
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II

II

CUTS-TH

cuts·-in Hds pres~nted to the Commissioners and referred to Hr. Roehm
in order that appropriate annotations may be made.
f;.

Hr. Roehm said that the forms for Cuts-in have been prepared and they
will noH be r(~viewed.
HE~

OFFICIAL BONDS

The official bonds of Dthcl vJardrip and Jean '\Hlke, employee's in·the
Coun'ty Clerk's o:ffice~ had been presented last \<reek, but the forms -v;eren't
completed~ so wel~e r·eferred back to the Clerk's office for completion.
Commissioner Stoflet.h noH moved, upon the recommendation of tlie County
Attorney~ that the2e honds be appr·oved •. Commissioner Hillner seconded
the motion. So order·cd.
RE.:

BONDS .... IT: I GEL COHSTRUCTION CO.

There were tHo cash bonds from Feigel Construction Co. da"ted December 3,
1970 1 in the form of cer·ti fied checks s presented by the Auditor, to the
Commissioners last wGek, as to the disposi -cion of them. One was for $2 ~000,
to guarantee any damages done on Oak Hill Road.
Commissioner Stofleth s.aid that Oak· Hill Road Has found in such condition
that the· check can be :ceturned to Feigel Construction Co. He so moved.
Commissione:P iHllner seconded the motion. So ordered.
The other cer·tified check froM feigcl Construction in the amount of $.1 9 000
was to guarantee any dan·,ag~es done on Bergdolt Road. It was decided to
hold "this chE.ck until Mr. W.Lllard is ·satisfied Nith it as Bergdolt Road
needs some rock and some :1-10r·k done on it e This check was returned to the
Auditor's office for safe keeping~
RF::

HRS.

m~B!':F;tS

I

PROPERTY

~~------··

Commissioner Buthod presented minutes of 14 previous meetings that v:ere
held over a period of 3 years, wher·e the property of Hrs. Behme was
discussed. He said th'3t Cormnlssioncr Stofleth has bee.n in touch Hi th Hr.
l~oberts, the attorney for f.!rs. Behme and found that he . has been in the
hospital and hasn't hef:n able to attend to his client.' s affairs.
Mr* Roehn said he had talked with r.lr. Roberts as to Hhy this work hasn't
been cor;1pleted c:mci he t-;as told by Hr·. Roberts that this matter was no
lox1gcr of any concern to hin but that be Hould notify his former clien\:.
CoJ11r,1lsniono· Stofl0th moved that !1r. Roehm take the necessary actio!l
imr:edh~teJy ·i.~o he.vc ·chis house :raised.
Commissioner \Hllner seconded·
the rr.ot :t<m. So ordered.

The County t.tt orney rv1d tht~ copy of rental agreement that Has discussed
Hi th 1-lP, Ellio·ct, the represent:ati ves of The City and of the County,
th<.n he: bad h2.~> read i.t ov<;r c;nd said that it is in substantial· co:npliance
~.,1_th

Th;: fixed r;mtal for the first G
pai~ Rf~er approval
ha::d.c ,~~rrr.•eJT;CiYt' is that tJ:c C01m-cy pay 'the l,entoJ
fr:'l"' the• fi·v~·;·;. fi.;1:1 c.f .J.:17/.: l'*d~>·.:d on la.:;t '/EFf'f''S Clllocnticn d)1d ()n adjustr:1ent
t.~i.J 1 1:-.:"': F::u:lt;~ c./i·~ ~·cr~taJ_ ~·c::r-· "t}~e sccG:~:\.1 Lalf ()f l~t'/?.
Til~-=} cunount nf= the
t·;ddi"';:}o;:.;.:!J l·,_:r)·t- for." ..,:he f)-:-·"St C r... or:tJls is $?50:~-:.b011SU"
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CoiTlrni.ssic>neT' Stofleth· fllovcd trh:tt gre Roehnt }JG cctine- Bu1ldinr. Corarr:i~si.one1-.
without compensation ot' pay. Commi ssion(~t' Huthod seconded the· ri~otion• So
ordered.
,._

Commissioner Hillner made a motion that the Vande:d:nn~gh County Com;aissioncrs
'f'lrite a letter• of inquiry to the State Tax Bonrd as to an explar:ation of a
11¢ increase for the Helfare De.p.a.rtment.
Hr. Hork said that he and t·~r. Scit?. are confused on this and can't explain
the rcac;on fox' the increas~~~ lle said that some restoratiom; \-tc·r·e mude by
the. Tux Adjustment Hoard but he doesn't have the final figu~'B c•n them.
Commi~sioner Stof.lE::th seconded the motion~
So ordered.
~~!(.

'HILLARD ••• ITE!:!S DECLAHED AS SURPL.!JS

Hr. Hillc.rd said that he is ready to proceed with the selling of numerous
i terns that can't be .used by the County.
Commissioner Stofleth Moved that these items be declared as surpluf?~ in
order to d~_s.pose of san,e, subject to legal authorization •
. Cornmiss.iol!er Buthod s.::d.d ·that Hro Hillard might check Hith the mcL1ual on
this but he didn 9 ·t thing that. Lids need to be taken on junk.
Commissioner· Hillner• se~onded the motion. So ordered.
RE ~

PURCHASE OF ROLLER •• APPROVI:D

Commissioner Buthod read a quote::_.i on on a roller that .has been :rented by
the County for ·$500. 00. The tot :c: <;ost of the roller was $4,200.00, so
less the ;:-ental and trade-in of:'. ,c~oo.oo, the balance Nould be $2;wo.oo
to purchase the ·roller. It has b(::·;n repaired and is in good shape.
Comm.i<-:sionElY' Stofleth moved thctt L~1e roller- be purchased subject to
inspection by ~~r. Hillner~ on deli. very anc the claim t·till be· alloNed on
· th~ appl"'t:Nal of inspection. Commissioner Hillner seconded the raotiono
So orch::red.
RE:

I

i~UTHORJZED

TO ADVERTISI; F'OR BIDS

Specifications wert> p:resemted for• a car for the Superintendent of County
Highw:J.y.
.
Commission~r Hillner moved that the sped fications be approved and that
the Auditor be. author-ized t t ) advertise for bids. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded thB motion. So or-dered.

i'!P-, HJ.LLARD

Hr. \<U llard said be i10.i'1ted t_o bold up on a salt spreader so he could see
if he could get a good p;r;ic.a.. on a. trade-in, of the old machinery, also
that the County High,-ra); needs a small rolle:r for the rolling dov:n of hot

.._.·f

mix~

Cornmissioner Willnet\ asked that t-~re VJillard continue along these lines
and to get a pr·ice on a small r·ollcr as the ·County needs one.
RE:

HR. ROl::HH

Hr. Hoehm si'd.c1 that ther-e is a p:r.·oposal of a. sub-division being built on
Peerless Road ancl thel'B is a. que:::tion of crv.ina[;e on the east side of
the Poad and it lod~s <:;s tl1our:h some culv0rts rrti£:;ht be in "::he ;.;ay and
thf:y c)'.'k~d that t}·,p cnlv:::rt~-; be rC"!"loved s also that a drainage ditch be
1nst2U2d.~
H(:: soj_r; th<n: }w hs.sn 1 t hcd tir:J~, as yat 9 ·to ver·ify if this
is in the lAcal dr~i~ape sys~em of if it is ~he ori~inal watershed.

I

He sa'trJ tLt)t ht~ h·.1~-~ ftlz;::-) dlsr.:u~~sed vi.th Hr~ go[Jerts <1nci r/11··'11 Hunt\\ "the
0:r"a5nei.:_~;_J ;<(·O.bJenJ c~ri the ,.:est: enrl rjf Schutt::: Fo::d Bl1d Pine P.idge Drive,
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DlVTTf\llOHAL BIDS Hr:CEI\'rD:

At_ the m~ctinr.; of 1 a:,;t wc.cY. ~ srcdfic.=rtions wer•3 presented for> cabinets
fo:r the servinz; a:rea of the PJ.f.!asa.ntvicl-1 Rest Home and the Superintendent's

residence at the Hillcr·ent-Hashinr,ton lfome, m:; prepared by f·lr. ·Paul l1ay.
1-lr. Roehm said that he was taU.ng invitational bids and had alr·eady rccei ved
one hid, The Commissioners r>a.id that they would like to ch,eck the specifications
u11d that at le<>st tHo more bids should be obtained.
Three im•itational bids ;.tere presented a1: today's meeting. This matter Has
delayed to g.i ve <'ftnple time for the r:h0cking of the bids.
RE:

POOR Rr:LIFT

MARY GR/\Y ••• 312 N. 9th Avenue.e.Pigeon To~mship ••• Hl~s. ·Anslinger; Investigator.

-~,-~-.-

~-lrs ~ Gray asked for payment cf a hospital bill. •
!1r-s. Anslingc~r said that Hr-.s. Gray lives Hith tHo daughters 9 that ~-~ben Mrs.
Gray 1t1or-ks she makes $50.00 a ·Heek and one daughter makes betvzeen $25~00 and
$32 cOO a week Hhile the othe:r~ daughter mak\3s $80.63 a \-reek.
Hrs. Gray said
that one daughi:-er is retn:-ded a.nd that the daughter that: worked at Shane 1 s
has been helping the ot:heP daughter out since her husband is out of work
and their son had an operat:ion on his foot~ also that she, herself, has
diabetes and a bad kidney .tnfection and can hal~dly stand on her feet.
The one. daughter hn<'.'. bc.en trying to pay all the bills. Hrs. Gray said
that they li vc in a ho;r.e tha~c is ovmed by her brother- and she tries· to
keep up the taxes Hhich is over $200.00 every six months. Her hospital
~ill is over $755.00.
Mrs. AnsHnger said that the Trustee paid a hospital bill in Harch of
/
19?1 fol' !1rs. Gray <1nd at that time suggested hospitalization but Hrs.
/
Gray said that sho just cou1dn't get money ahead to apply for any.
Commissioner Buthod said thc:t the problem here is pre-existing hospital
bills"' tr:<t hospitnLization Houldntt c.ovcr, taken out no'ir.
Commlssioncr S·tofleth thought that the retarded girl ;.wuld be eligible
fo:r• tota.l disabiliTy Social Security.
Conw1iss:tone:r I\uthod said he thought that the family is trying very hard
to handle thei:r ov:n affairs but thought that '<Jelfa:re might be the anstve:r.

Commiss:i.oncr Bu'thod a::;ked +!rs~ Ansli11ger· to work Hith-i1rs. Gray. and her
daughtc·r in me.king application for Vlelfare and to check into total disability
Social Secm:•ity t then :r><::port back to the Commissioners next week.
LOUIS CAN!H:Y .... 3l/. ~·1aclJson Ave~. Pieeon Township ••• Hrs. Martin, Investigator ...
Failed to appear. No action Has taken.

Aaron Berry. e. 304 Dedford Ave u Pigeon To>mship •• Mr~. Hillett 11 _ Investigatoro
Failed to appear •. Ho action -...1as taken.
Rr::

CUTS-H;

Upon a rnotion and
So ordered.

RE:

f~1F~~

second~

a cuts-in fr·om t:he \-later De:)ar·tment was approved.

BIGGEHSTP~Frq ~ ~CL!\IHS

-~--

~hem·fz..arm

t·lr. B.iggercte;ff px·csentcd a cluim from
Inc_. in the amount of
$1 ~ 850.00, if.;r .land and dc;:·nar,es to improvements~ also ear,ement for the
Ri e.ht of \·Jr;;y foP tbo St. J oc Project.
Co;nmissioner· Stofleth movt:;d that the claim be approvP.d and the easement
be acc.-::pt:ed. Com:-ni·;::::i.cncP Hillncr secondr::d the mot5.on. So ordered.
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Com:nissioner Gtoflc!th moved that tb is cluhn lH~ upprovcd. Cr)rnmissfoncP
Hi.llner seconded the mot:ion •. So or·dored •. 'l'he easement was <lcccpted.
f<E:
--

P.EHTAL 1\GRI:I.:!H::tiT ••• CON'T.

CLAI:·! .APPWYV.l:D

--~-·-·---

Commissionm, Buthod said that 1l:r·. Voloo .Jnd i,1r. Hillne:r. have checked the
Rental Ar,reerncnt and Hr. Hillner undo~stond::.: that he will have an oppo:r.tuni ty
to recheck 0t the enrr of the r,ix months and to check the measure.
With trds unde:rstandin.v,~ Cormniss.i 6ncr Stofleth. moved that the claim for the
additional n"ntal for t};e fir,st six months of 1972 in the amount of $250 ~360. SO
lx-: approvc,d. Cowmbsi oner: HiJ lner seconded ·the motion~ So ordered.

Cr

RE~

TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDinANCE

Commissione:t~

i-lillne!" said that the County Attor·ney 's have prepared a
TP:c<ffic Control Ordii-I<mce for the Bconville-NeH Harmony Road and Old State
Road rrhereby "the sir;ns will be switched.
Commissioner Stofleth Tt:oved that this b.e approved. Commissioner \Hllner
seconded the motion~ So or·dered.

-

11R.· HOPJ(

RE:

HIGHHAY REPOF.T

RE:

Hr.· ~lork p:r.esente.d· the Hp;ures and lay out needed t0 remode-l Room 30-6
for the Helfa'!'e Departmcm:. He said that the estimate of cost would
be $9s949.00 and that the lumber- is scheduled to arrive the week of Teb.
2nd~
Comm1ss1onex- But:hod said that there is probably something in the
Building Authority Act in regard to requirements as to the procedure of
this remodeling~ and tha-t it: should be checked. It uas agreed to proceed
with the remodeling~ subject "co corapliance Hith all ler,-al requirements.
l·1r. Ruston said that the Building Au-;:h<:n"ity ~vill institute -ehe bids and
take thGrn Lefore the Building Authority meeting on Hednesday s then will
:r-epo:r·t back to the Corll!nissionet>s.

£.

I

A report on state aid Has received for Oak Hill Road & Lynch Road. Hr.
Biggcrr;"taff Sciid the est5m~itE: on this p:t'oject was over ran and a new
a:pplicatioli '.-7as sen-e fo:r.' n1or-e m(mey. The :r-equest \vas app~Poyed and ch•;)Ck
for· $10 ~000 was sent and Cl"'f:dited to the R & S #2 account. The :t'eport
also listed othel" projects under state aid. This repor't Has l"efer't'ed
to the County Higlway r:ngin.cer and the sm~veyor 9 s office.
Mr. Roehm said th::o.t the specificat5ons for the Lynch Road project aren't
quite :t"eady yet.
A short
RE:

!'€:Cess

REPORT.

&

•

HR. YDCH

HP. Koch, thn ?oed Inspector gave the following l''epo:t't:
L
Hater' Dept. Inspection cuts-in. Red Bank Road Project. Corner> of
Upper :·:t. Ve.:t'iJOl'l Road & P..2d Bank P.oetd--Left ditch on S.E. corner cJoRr:ed.
Checked with ,lack Lard and contacted both Jerry Lanham and Don i·Ulls en
this$ to heve D0ig Brothers to C·D2n t!·J·~ ditch. Also on P.ed Bank P.os.d to
the so'..lth ~ ditches need o~-.ening,- also on Summertiwe Lane~ Hater Dep1:. did
Hor·k ·chei:r c:'eh.

2. Jntcrsec-rion:~ av1aitinr; ~oiicl<~rdn;~ tLnd larger culverts~ e"tc. noi-1 being
dc:1e en schedule, z·);:::.ny Hf'.!\'1 c;anz:erous n<'r:cro"' .intersec'ticns. Good job
done· And alsi:) \·:ork on c3.tch::;:; rreatl\: l~~;pro':ed. l1r, ,Jack Hillard~ net•J
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Area in PePr-y ToHm~hlp, Schutte Road, P!Berless Road"· Wes1: Terrace
School Eoad and Hiddl~~ 11t. Vernon Road. Difficult turns on all of .thcsa
inter·~:ections ~
School buses in purticulor have .just complaln~. En:fir-e ~"
ai:--ea needs thorough study to vliden corJTQ't'S and avoid deep drop of£

on

the side.

5. Ho center or edge l.:i.nes on \Vest Terrace .Drives newly su:rfuced 5 '
urgent ·need fol~ r;ar.<e. Also euard :t'ail at one spot near culvert. t·d.-t:h
sharp drop~off on the side.
5. Same ~rea, cut <101-m elbow curve on Upper Ht. Vernon Rd. Former Henry
BockelmaJl far·m. Dangerous cur·ve. Hrs. Esther Neville, pr~esent o~mer.
Anxious to havl'~ corrected in order to plant spring crops.
7.

German Tovmship.

Echo Hill Drive - Commissioners approved the road on

May ?.1.! l<J65m mmer of area now Hr·s. Gr-ace Eisterhold, stated she spent

over $12 ,ooo making survey and gr·anting a 50 ft. R/N with 12" base rock
. and chat, all their cost~ Ask road be improved to avoid dust and ripples
on sar;te. ~0 ft~ X app. 700 ft. in length. Told her to write a letter ."to
the Commissioners 9 she said that she had appeared prior for assistance.
Commissioner· Stofl8th, asked t-11~. Koch to. stay on the cuts-in that was
approved this morning~ form the Water Co. to see thn1: it is done right.
RE:

HR. HILLARD

-~------

Hr., Hillard asknd the Cormni::-;sioners if they gave permission to the man
from the elevator .in Daylight to use Gr-een River· Road.
It was agr·eed that he has to use it and the Ordinance reads that it is
permissable for the use of local delivery. This man delivers grain to
Green River Road and Boonville Hwy.
N:t:>~ Hillal"'d said that Sheriff's
Deputy Cotten stopped this· man. The Commissioners asked Hr. Wlllard
to inforru the Sheriff of this~

F.E:

AHARDING

CD~TRACT

ON CABINETS

Three .invitational bids were :c£,celved on cabinets for the serving area
at Pleasa.""ltvj eH Rest Hom~ and for the Superintendents residence at the
Hillcr-f:st-Hash :ington Home~ earlier in the meeting and action \'<'as delayed
in order that tht~ S!Jecifie<rtions could be checked o
Bids received we1~:
E & S Bui.lder~s Inc. Hillcrest Home .... $1,598.00 PleaS&itvieH •• $599o00
Grir.1m Lum..l:lcr Co •••• JLtllcrest Home ••• $1~1~65.00 Pleasantvie"l-t •• $590.00
Robert Neyers Inc •• Hillcr·cst Home •• HatcriaL .$1,325.15, Labor •• $635.00
Ple.asantvicw Ho:ne •• NateriaL ~$4H3e 70. Labor~ .$275.00.
Mr. Hotz said that the bid of E f. S Builders is lov bid since it includes
all phases of •wrk. The hid of Robei't ~-leyers stated that the Electrical~
pain·ting nnd. thE: plumbing Nork to be dcne by others and not included it:~
the:i.r bid. CotrJmissioner Stoflet:h said that JO days after acceptance, bond
must be posted,
CommisBioner> HilJ.nc:t"' moved that E & S be a•·rarded i:hc contract for "the
c-JJ)inets, subject to their· supplying an app:t...,op::r.tate performance bond.
Commissioner Sto.flctb seconded the motion. So o:rder·ed.
RE:

P!1INT NELD.SD

FO~

,JAIL

}1r. Hotz said that a.bout fiOO gallons of paint Hill be needed for the
pa.ir;t:inr in the: :\2.il ~ ulso brushes and ro.l.ler's. There was a question
of \-:here "".:he re.SJ.:lO!"lS:U1ili·ty lies for this and how it should be handled~
'I'h.i.s r~a:t"tf~}~ \42S pastp0ned. and taken under udvisen1erA·c o
l!;p. Po-::?. ,::aid ~:i',<:t· ; her'e is 011 ·old cxtrC';ctor and dryer in the laundry
a 1: thn c•J.c BtJc:'"•n<>. l-w~:p~ t::d. ~ i:nd that Denzi 1 rcc(~ wOUld like to hcwe
them J."cq" :h~~ H-i~ J J -:-::r·es't ~;c;;t:; ~ th:J.t _he :;ou1d tak0 ca~ce oi~ the expense

r-:rfo ~.~ur.L ~~i\-1 th.:::t h(;· 1~·ook. h.i~.~ brnthc~ on~:! i.OUl'"' of th·e Cotlnt)r .nnd l1is
1~! 1"-(Yl_ ~P-2 r-· c o;-;~~-;r_l n ~ c r: '1':!-! ~H. !t~-:~ ~; £~\: 11 o t r·{·~s I: on the E! f' f·n-; ~:tys <lnd ·~-:0ndc·l''C d t·! by r..
{:l r,r.-~r~~_~_ ~: !; i ~-~r~ <:· ~... :~..: t: ,_) f :;. c T h ~~, G(~t=~ ·.:~ :.: ~:: .. i .! f t h 1. :··: r.!~,.-:; 2n t t ;-I cCC t b(; Cot..n ty s l1 oul d

.

.

··~ _~::~S:.:":~.:. ~~~~,.;t: -~ ::.:~-~ ~ >;~~ ,~~-_;-~~~ ~.!1~.:~:-:~:·~~ ::·:i:_;:;_;~~--. ~~-~~~it:~: ~~-:~-:t~5~~::~ti"r:::~;~~t~-~i~ ·-~~·;:2~r::-:~~;.~'~~~~;:~~~0::;,~ ::~~;~:;c:--j:;:~:··;;:t:-'!::.J' -::..~~::- :~: ~ ,;:, ::- <:~~· ·~-:::·~~~~i~~~·~: ~~~ =· ~

I

u.
Mr>o~- Hax•ne"ss sai.(! tha.t he cnuld use the dryer ~·chnt was p.Pev.i.ously mentioned,
2:froJ!l the old Boetme i hocp5.ta1.. It Has agr-eed thnt· the drye'i· and: the extrac~cor
should be put where_.th~c:.y' cnn he us.ad.
RE:

.~t'-"·'

r~•

,I
(

t4R. ROI:Hf1

Mr. Roehn'i s;;id that· he needs the d5_ recti on- of the Commissioners in the
matt-er of wdght limi-ts on county roads~ as to >;hat permissable JocaJ.
tl;'affic variances will be aJ).owod, that s. I. G. f; E Co. has a problem on
Bergdolt F'.o2d and wondered t-lho.t the policy Has. Ccmn-iisdone:r. Buthod said
that he thought this Hould require special pernd:ts c:md a good idea for t:hem
to have a personal bond that any repairs would be made~ He said that f-lr.
Roehm should make up a. form -...ri th a designa-tion of route. Co;nrnissioner
Stofleth said t:hat an inspector should check the road before and aft:er use.
I1eeting r·ecessed at 11:30 a.• m.
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COUNTY COI'1MISSIONERS M}:ETIN'G
JANUARY 31, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Hon.d.ay ~
1972, at 9:35 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

Janua1~ 31~

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented .and
the reading of them dispensed with.

P£:

APPROVAL OF TRIP TO

INDIP~APOLIS

Approval was requested for Hr .. Ed Roehm and Hro Ted Stofleth to go to
Indianapolis ·to try to obtain more State and Federal help on roads.
Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Roehm and Mr. Stofleth have·appointments today and must leave the meeting in order to catch· a plane
at 10 : 30 a. rn ..
Commissioner Stofleth said that: they were going to ste1rt at the
Lieutenant's office and from theret ask his assistance to the various
departments in order that they may obtain more funds for the County
roads.,
,·-.:.

RE:

CLAIMS

Three claims were presented to the Commissioners from the American United
Life Insut>a."'lcc Co. One was for the County Highl-ray 's share of Life
·Insu:t"ance in the amount of $1,105.08. Another was for the County's share
of Life Insurance premium in the amount of $5,377.29, for County Revenue.
The third claim was fo:r· l,ife Insurance premiums for the Sheriffts Department
in the amount o.f $9 ,394~ 33~ These claims are for covet>age from l/1/72
to 1/1/73.
These claims having been checked by the County Auditor, Commissioner
Stofleth moved that they be approved. Commissioner WillnEH' seconded
the motion. So or•dsr-ed.

HE:

I

MR. ROEHH

Mr. Roehm saidt in reference· to seeking more funds for roads, that at
the last meeting of the Technical Transportation Committee, consideration
· was given for improvement of safety, in volume t on small scale projects,
that this is a net-t source: of funds and our county hasn't beer! eligible
un~il r-ecently.

,.

RE:

SPECIAL SERV1 CES P.£QOES'J:

A special se_rv1 ces request was received from the Building Authority s
for the Clerkts office~ in that new floor outlets are .needed, three
phone and four elect::dcal, to re-~assemble metal countBr· and top and to move
and re-asserr.ble a votbg booth. Estimate that time and mater·lal not to
exceed $255.00.
Commissic-.ner Stofl8th moved that these services be approved. Cormnissioner
Hillnet seconded the motion.. So ordered.
1

VANDERBURG;J COUNTY HIGHHAY D:SP!'.

Cedric Rexing
Vernon Our>u
:'>f.iic.hael Burd.;;,tte

2833 Floyd St.

t,~ech ..

Helper •• $3.10 Hr. Eff: l/24/72
11
11
2. 85 n

Laborer
21ti!3 li.:wriet St.
II
2703 !·it. Vernon lwe
~·~eth:ts enploy;;H~ Has x·'<.::ported ·to be on acct. # l~.J-4:39) ·
Paul Rebstot:k

390i3 H. f1ar.y1and

Tk. Driver

2.95 "

"

1/17/72

II

1/31/72

II

2/15/72

:.

;_

2.

RE:

EMPLOYHENT CRiAIWBS. ~.APPOINTMENTS. • ~CON'T.

--f ...

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE

Rob?rt Tho1~burgh
Paul Rebstock
RE:

800 N. Boeke
Tk. Driver
390 8 Wo t1ary land JJabcrer

$2.95 Hr.
2.85 IV

Eff:
tf

HOUSE TO BE DEHOLISHED

Commissioner Buthod· said that: there is a house at 190l~ S. Elliott
which is county property 9 thc-rt needs to be demolished.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this house be dernoHshed, by direction·
of Mr. Roehm.. Cc>mmissioner N'illner seconded the motions So ordered. ·
P~:

I

FO~

USE OF VOTING MACHINES

A letter was received by the County Commissioners 9 fi~m Susan Utterback of
the Student Congress Office of the University of Evansville, requesting
the use o.f voting machines for school elections at the University, that
they l,-Tould be needed from Mnr 23 tc the 26 of !1ay, 1972.
Cormnissioner Buthod askeu the Commi.ssioner 1 s secreta1-y to check to see
if there <'ire any e xtre machines available. The Commissioners agreed
that the University may use t:he machines, if they are available, and
to be moved at their e~pense.
RE:

,_ ..
·'•

REQUEST

LETTER FROH NR. BRACI:Y

A letter ,..~as received from Mr. Bracey on the entrance near the Indiana
State University on Schutte Road. He said that this road, at the intersection t is very dangerous at night and extreme chance of collision on
the south side of the road~ as one turns into the campus, also 'the driveway is :1ot illuminated e.t all.
He asked that the possibility of installing
a flashing light i:le looked into in this area. Commissioner Buthod said
that tber-e ere plans nndo::r ~vay fo1~ this a:r·e.a and that: the Commissioners
will reply to. l:he Technical Transportation Committee on this matter .and
that 1-tr. J3racey can check t-1it'h Hr. Roehm.
RE:

HATTER OF COtmEMNATION OF PROPERTY

Commissioner Btrthod hnd minutes of previous meetings in hand~ that had
to do ·r~ith the property of ~·l!'S. Behme ~ in 'Vthicl1 Hr. Rcber·ts had been
notified and he ha.d said ":;hat he would notify r·h•. Rehme of the action
that l~e.d been taken by the Comrnissio:1ers t ;;hereby Commissioner Stofleth
had made a mo-rion that !~r. Roeh!'l take necessary action to have this house
r·aiscd. Cor:anissione:r· ~lillner had seconded the motion.
~·:rs. Bshme ~aid she wo·v.ld still like to fi~ 'this house up and that she
calle(l C:rc'lm ltlsu:rance Co. 1r:ho 'tolC:. her tha·t she ;..•ouldn 't .need C1 bond to
~w·otect tv:::-self $ also thr:1t r:he has thf~ material for· the rerr.od•."ling.
Mr. F.ochn said that it in on J:'(::cor·d that 11rs. Rchme had ap.:reed to subT<!5:t
plans ·to have th:i.s vw1'k ;.t.me by contract and that evez:yt:hin,sc 'i'lou.ld be .
done by Cm;nt:;.r codo and ·chis has. not: been <k•ne.

3.

f4rs ~ Behme said she got so far as tc get the water out of the ground and
was told to get a Gpmple of the water so she called Mr. Roehm to as~ if
she could use enough electricity to get the pump started and was told,
"we will just tear it down".

-

'i
i
'

Mr·. Roehm said she must have talked to someone else as he has never told.
her that she had no recourse but to tear the house down, also thPt he

never refused her a building permit, as she now has one.
Commissioner Buthod read from previous meeting. cf September' 20~ 1971,
in that •tr~ Roberts appeared for 1-irs. Behme and said that Mrs. Behme is
doing all she can to remodel this house and that they needed two weeks to
get the plans ready to submit to the Commissioners, also that if plans
couldn 9 t be ready in two more weeks, no additional. time would. he .as~ed
for. The. additional time was allowed by the Commissioners, with the
stipulation that if a contract wasn't given . at that_ time 5 they would
continue with the demolition.
Commissioner Buthod said this was four months ago and a contract s.till ·
hasn't been shown, to show that Mrs. Behme is in good faith in proceeding
with the repairs.

,.,,

tl:.

I
l

·I

J
l

~

~

ill.

Commissioner Stofleth said that MrsG Behme had previously employed. the
services of Mr~ Roberts and asked her if Mr. Roberts hadn't removed
himself from the case.
Hrs. Behme said that he hadn't told her so but when she payed Hr. Irvin

for the work he had done was th~ last time she had talked with M~. Roberts.
She said that if the Commissioners wanted a contract from the man th.3.t is
going to do the carpenter work, she would get him to sign one.

.I

Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners wanted the house either
I'Bpaired or torn down.
Mrs. Behme said she was going to have it r~paired.
Commissioner Buthod said that this has been heard for three years.
Mrs. Behme tried to explain what had been happening, in that vandals had
torn up the place, also that she was· told that she couldn't get a permit,
and of a mix-up as to when she was to have appeared before the Commissioners ..
She said she still plans to repair the hous.e as soon as \-leather is suitable~

I

Commissioner Stofleth said that his motion of last week for the demolition
procedure still stands ..
Commissioner rlillner asked t·1rs ~ Behme. if the Commissioners gave her a
week'sextension, could she give them a signed contract and a date of
completion by next Monday morning.
f4rs .. Behme said she v.rould. Commissioner Willner said if the contract
wasn't before the Commissioners by next Monday morning, he would go
along wit.h having it demolished.

Commissioner Buthod asked Mrs. Behme if she has rescinded her contr.<tct
with Hr. Irvin. She said that Hr. Irvin agreed that he would take a
percentage of what it would cost for the lurr~er hillo
Commissioner Buthod said .if Mrs~ Behme didn't have a contract with a
bonded tradesman by next Honday, she had better be. prepared to get a
lawyer and sue the County Commissioners for· restraining them fro:n having
that house demolished.
Commissioner- Stofleth said. that in the contract, he insists tha't it have
a starting and completion da:te for all work to be done ..
The Commissioners haw~ g:r-anted an additional week's time within which
~1rs. Behme is to provide a contract with a. duly bonded contractoril covering
.all work to be done in the resto:r.ation of the bullding by next t-reek and
setting forth ci cor;1rnenc:e:-r1tmt and completion date and further action on the
dcmoli tion wi:tl be taken 1.mder <1.clvis<::.ment foi."' one more week.

I

;

RE;

HR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm reported· that he has an application for a road inspection··'from
Ohio Valley Engineers.
RE: . EXCUSE'D TO ATTEN-D HEETING ·

Commissioner Stofleth was excused from the m-eeting at 9:56. a.m. , as was
Hr. Roehm, 'in order that they could catch a plane to Indianapolis •

.I

R£:" 'RIGHT OF WAY GRANT

A Right of Way G:r-ant vzas :received from Whirlpool purnuant to· the easement
for St. George Road and County'AttorneySwain said that as far as he Has
concerned 9 this easement t-ras allri ght and that it is acceptable, that
they just did 9 t put
Indiana acknowledgerr.ent on h and asked that the
Commissioners sign the copies· and he ,.,ould mail them back to them and ask
them to attach the copies to the originalcontract.
The easement was accepted by the Commissioners, subject to proper execution.

' -

.,

~

an

RE: · POOR RELIEF
~1ARY

I

I

Failed to appear so no action was taken.

!·:R. HARllESS

Mr. Harness p!~sented application for the admittance of George Ganilile and
Handa Klar:1er to the Pleasantvi~>-l Rest Home. Upon his l~ecommenda·tion 9
Commissioner WilLner ~oved that these applications be approved. Commissioner
ButhocL saco·:!ded the motion. So ordered~

I
i

Q.

MRS. CHist1. o .1220 S~ Governor ••• Pigeon Township. e .Mrs. Anslinger 11 Investigator.
She h~s esked for a hospltal of $2,802.00 to be paido In the last fifteen
years 9 H:r:•. Chisrn has made all of the family income as her husband has been
unable to work. She tried to get her hunband into a veterans hospital but
he t..ras to sick to be moved and this is the reason for the hospital bilL
t1rs. Chism works fer Key ~larket. The Trustee has· asked her to go on A. D. C.
but she doesn't want to. They have four married children and two. .children
at home. ages sixteen and fourteen years. Hrs. Chism's pay is $56.00 a week
and her husband gets $142 .oo a month, ,,•hich is an increase from what he has
been getting in the pa.st 3 in veterans pension. He has a lung condid. on and
has had a heart attack. He is now at home.
Mrs. Chism said that their ·rent is $60.00 a montho Her husband i.sn 't getting
along very ~:ell.
Commissioner Buthod said that as a la-v:yer he wasn't sure but that he would
advise Mrs. Chhm to consider filing bankruptcy to get rid of this hospital
bill so that she can get back on her> feet or el::;e make some sort of an
agreement with 1:he hospital, in lieu of bankrup·tcy because it looks as
tho11gh she \VOulc be close to being .self supported•
Commissioner Buthod asked Mrs. Anslinger to call the hospital to see if an
agreement can be made for small weekly payments and asked t·1rs. Chism to
consider A. D~ C, as this .is an acceptance of society to the unfortunate
people who have been the victims of misfortune.
Mr. t1orriscn said he \iill mak~ application for her wi1:h A.D.C. and see what
they will do.
Commissioner Buthod asked l'1r. Morrisot1 to se~ what can be done and asked that
Mrs. Chism think about this and retum next week with her decision.
RE!

' .<

GRAY"*

Nr. Har-ness said thn"c ~vith the excep-cion of these tHo new patients i there
are now 51 i."'esi<ients at the Pleasnn'cview F:est Home.; 14-Co:nprehensi ve and
47 ResidentiaL. He said that when he s"tarted theres less than t¥i0 years
aec ~ there we.re only 29 r·esiderrt~~. E(.) s0id that he hopes that he can
continne -r:r) liv<".> wl.thh1 hi;:. bnd.pet, He said that of the nine residents
from the ;;·i:ate Hosp.i tal, !!:d r::h·t are doinp, real good, thr.;t tlwy ar-e having
a pr0blem wi1:h the o·ther on·~ and arc trying to v:ork it out. He said tha.t
he he.d visitor-s fro!'! ·the St;.:!te Hospital ar•d that "'chey H~)re ~Jell. oleased
v1it~ t.ht.~ 'f:·12i":l their~ fo·r·rher pcrtit1nts had a. c!?.frt:ed ~~o th0 sul·,r·c:.ur,,linp.s ~

l

''

,;~

""

.,.::_10'

5.

F.E;

HR. BIGGERSTAlT ••• RIGHT OF WAY GP..A.~T

Mr~ JJiggerstaff presented a Ri.ght of way Grant for he and his 'tTife, for
Kimber Lane. He said that there is thirty feet there at the pr-esent time
and the grant is to add additional gro~~d to make this forty feet.
Commissioner Willner moved this be approved. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.

PL:

COUNTY OWNED SUP.YLUS PROPERTY

Commissioner Willner said that he understands that the County has six
or seven percels of lcmd that the taxes wasn't paid on and he thought
'the delay was in waiting for the County Attorney ,s to draw up the deeds.
He said that he. understood if some of these properties were to be sold ·
between the tJ.me the County acquired them and the deeds were written, _
l:h.a:t the tax.es are r,ot collectable, so he wondered if the County Attorney's
\oJould move with all haste to prepare these deeds9 The County Attorney ·
said that it would just take ay,1hile to work them out.

I

Meeting adjourned at 10:25 a.m.
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COUNTY COr-11-11 SSIONERS !1I:£TJNG
rEBRUARY 7 • 1972

0,

The regy.l;ir m~eting of the Cornrty Cor:mdssioners was held on t1onday i
february ·7,. 1972 ~ at 9:30 a. rne with Pxesident ButhocL presiding.
Deputy Sher·i ff Terry Hayes opened the mceti.ng this being the first ·
meeting of the month.
The minutes of .the previous. meeting
read:tng of them dispensed '~>ri th.
RE:

vlcl"'C

cpproved as presented ai:d the

Re.:. Zon:i n:;: Petition

A re-zoning petition Has presented, the petitioners belng Doris & Katherine
Srnit:h. ·Premises affected are on the ~1orth side of Allens Road~ a distartce
of 2000 feet from the intersection of St. Joseph Avenue and Allens Road.
The requested change is from A to 1·1-2, •,;hich is light indus-erial.
Commissioner S·tofleth moved this petition be approved on fir--..;t reading and
referr-ed to Area Plan~ Comm.issioner But:hod .seconded t:he motion" So ord.:n"ed.

A claim Has presented fr·om the Building Authority in the amount of $26.25
for the J.·epair of the clothes Hasher· in the jailli' as requested by· Herman
Hotz. tommisslone:r Stofleth moved this claim be· approved. Cori1rnissiomn"
Buthod seconded the notion. f>o ordered.

A clnim \-:as pr'f~sented from t:he Bdldinp; t\ut·ho:ri ty in the amount: of $255.00
for lobor and T:'latcrial· to inst.a.ll new floor outlets ;md reassernble voting
booth and rnetal counter for th,:; cour~·~y clerk for the elec-tion office.
Comrnis~~ ionel" S-cofleth P10Vccl this claim be approved.
Commissioner Buthod
seconded the notion. So ordered.

I

RE:

CLAHL •• FLIC~::L COJ:ISTRUCTIOH CO.

A clahn ~,;as p!'esented fl~om I'eigel Constpuction Co. in the amount of $14,598.06
for wor·k done as follows:
Inv. fi 1 -· $1~28D.21
1nv. f,'J.' 2 ::;; $3 ~~HL 02
Inv. # 3 ::; $2~219.~·8
Inv. ii 4 :: ;;> 951~51
Inv. ~f 5 -· $3"135¢73
Inv. ,.fi 6 ::: $~l~09:'.Zil
A

!3oonvi lle-Ne~-r Harmony
Boonville .. New Harrrony
Bo·:mv :i.lle-Net-• Hal'mony
Ho:rk in cemet"':r'y to drain Hater off road.
Old Pete: r·sbu:r·g Ro;::d

Hill Road

COFi1n.1sf;.lorH~l' s~tofl~:::th 1novec1 thot this clain1 ()f $114 ~598$06 be approveda
Co:n:d.ssic,nro:P fiuthou seconded the motion. So or-dered. This is· to be puid
Controctura.l Account of J.:;st. Yf:>cn'.

I

$G,ROO Yr.

Eff: 2/16/72

6,SOO Yr.

Eff: 2/1/72
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CHA!iGF:S ••• CON 'T.
,..,..

I

•• e RELEASED

.

Betty Bawcl
12 3S Laubsche:r Rd. R. E, Deputy
Geraldine HcQuay
2812 Nevada Second Deputy

$204al6
158.33

''

Se.Ho.

Eff: 2/1/'12
Se. Ho. · Eff: 2/1/72

',.

SUPtRIHTF.llDENT OF CO. BUJLDinr:.s ••• APPOINTED

John Appuhn.

201

u.

Helper

Lemke Ave.

Eff:

2/3/72

A copy t::if a lett<=l' ·Has received· by the Commissioner·s from the City=County
Health Dept .. addr·essed to Yewell and Nellie Paleigh, notifyinp, them that
there had bc.;;n several complaints regardinr; the p:r·ohlem of trash and debris
beine dmnped on the5.r· pr·cperty at 2520 11. Grove Street and that it would
be necessary for· this area to be closed to further dutr,ping, that a reinvestigation Hill be f,'lClde in appr•oximately 15 days to see if this condition
has been correc·ted. Letter l"ElCE:d.ved and ordered filed.
RB~

LETTER Of THANKS

A letter ,,.;as received fro1n fr·od Roeder~ the Chairman 'of the Project Committee
of the G~r:rian To~cm:>h:t p Boos tee• Club as follcHs:

Gentlemen:
The r-:erm<.m Tovm~bip Boosnn·· Club P:t'oject Commi·ttee wishes .to thank the
County Commisd.oner·8 fc;-:: the fa5t action taken to remove the trees on Hill
Road v;h5.ch >'>'e believt;::d to be c. public hazar•d. This kind of. performance is
greatly vpp:rcciated~ Lettel"' received and ordered filed.
RE:

·. ~

INVITATIONAL BIDS fOR COUNTY HIGfH-lAY GARAGE

There Here t~w invii.:atJonzl bids rccoived on three nEM tail8ate spr-eaders
for t:he Cou!lt:y Highway Departrnent~ They Here from Fred Malotte l·1alotte
}-l..:!chinery Co. Inc. in tD".' amt;ur.t of $3 9 150.00 \·d.th trade, for three units
c.nd frc~n l( i 't-:.:rwn ~'ic-::h1 ne!'Y !nc. In the <:~r::oun't of ~L} 7 324.71 for three units
ar:d an al1o:>~anc'<; of ~$75.00 fol." each tn~de-in unit, on a one for one basis.

I

'l'hel"f."~ t1as ~n in vi t:c:rtionaJ. bid f1·om Malotte t~achinery Co~ for l Nev: Hodel
V.i.b:r·ape.c 1I K.useo Vibrating Koller -;.d th 12 H. P. Kohler Engine in the amount

of $3,.24-0.00.
Commission~r· Sto:f1et:h mov"-!d thE~t the

purchase of one neH Hodel Vibrafac II
Rusco Vib"''<:rt:ing RoJler· 1·dth 12 fi,P. Kohler Engine he made from Fred Halotte
Ha..;hinery Co. <trhl also the purchase of three t-:odel TG 100 Hi-Hay .tailgate
spr,"acer•s 'i<lh:h tank t'md Hydrc1u.U.c pump tvith mounting kit from f'red Halotte
H~chinery Co. Comnd£:s5 oncr- But:wd seconded the motion. So o:r.~dercd.

.

!_'·.·

The Count~; A<:to:rney ·.,'i'JS f,i ven "r:Je!'Flission to proceed ~·xi th the ooening of the
bids fm . . the car for· the County llighHay Garcgc and the roofing of the. County
Garage~

The

nlo:~t~:::_y

~<as

p·1--:.?,:E. cntnd 'i.e

l'l.1;'cn~<:

of ths County HighHay iJept ~ for the month of January
Ccrrr::J.r,siotl:;::"t"S ~ :R€:f101'.""'C 1~'f:!Cei '-:-c:d and or·deNd filed.
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A qu_o-ration en pain·t for th& jail Has presented to the Commission.ers from
Kar~s Paint Cornpa.ny $ in the amount of $73L20 ·ror 140 p:al1on of serr:i-gloss
painter $5,.!>8 per· gallon and floor' paJnt at $6.48 per p:allon or $383.80.
The tot;'ll being $1,170.00. Commissioner Duthod said 'that he had taU~ed
id t:h t-ll". Bowers who r<;presents the }juiidinr, Aut:hori ty and didn't think
the County should buy this paint, as painting, he thou~ht ~ to be normal
maintenance and this should be incoruorated in the Buildinr~ lmthority
budget: &nd. paint should be boupht by them and ch;wge it back as ?art· of
upkeep ~nd the prisonern do the Hork. It vias suggested -ro talk 1:0 Mt·.
r~uston on this.
RE:

CLAIH •• oCONDICT f:ND FOSSE ARCHIT'CCTS

A claim t-Ias presented by Tom Jones~ a pror;ress payment for the Evansville
Association of Reta:r•ded Children in the amount of $6,9.00.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be allm-red. · Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
H.E:

QUESTI OH OF P AY~·1ENT

Commissioner Buthod. said there seems to be some question of payment to
Nr. l1ay, ·that there ha~ apparently been some confusion in asserting the claim.
There was a $1$300.,00 allov:ance for· part-time Engineer in the Highway
Department~

Corrimissioner Stofleth said that he and Mr. Roehm made a trip to Indianapolis
and. they HePe informed by .a r-h·~ Swaim 'that the only thing that must be done
to autho:d;~e the payment of this money, by the Auditor, was to have the
matter• in a'1 open meeting r on recor·d.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this be paid to f'sr. Hay, subject to signature
and propel'' exec~.Jtion by the County Highv<ay Superintendent. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So or·de:r.ed.

RE:

I

LETTER fROH EVANSVILLE TERHINAL CO.

Th...:> follcHiu::; Jetter t-r?s rr;cei ved by the County Highv;ay ~epar·tment. fr?m
Mr. Bruce of the EvansYille Terminal Co. and pPesented to the Comm.1 ssJ.oners:
Gent leiY:~n:
In o:r·de~ tht·rt the Evansville Terminal may be develope(} to its fullest:
extent \-<hic.h ·.-d.ll be a r:reat economic asset to the area;
He wLll fnrnish to ·the Vandc:r·bm~gh County Highway Departmen"t ~ for use
on the River Road from Higli\·<i:IJ tn, the fo11ol·dng at no cost:
1. Base material (sand [, o'avel) \·Jhich we haves loaded into yc,ur tr·ucks
or Khen He h.:rve oul" tPucks at the Tenn.i n.al vre wiJl also deliver or spread
this materi;:-d.
2. He vdll, beginning July 1 !> 1972 ~ furnish 50 % of the gravel needed
for rr:aini:cnru"!cc on the fi'ilvel port Jon for all the year of J 972. Ole will match
all you place t:on for ton).
3. He dJl hau1 and spread this p:r<·~vel at the direction of 1:hc Coun'ty .l:nzinee!'.
4 .• If the Dcp<:.:etment Hl::>h!":s ·to rebuUd any -vart 1• ble.cl<top or r;:ravel portions
t4i :t_l fu:r·nish sub-basE": r~-3tsr·i a}~~
l-ie ;.d 11 fur:-~.ish gr<:1vel to m2inta.:i.n

t:he shoulde:t's and bad spots in the

l)] c:cJctcp ?C:Y·ticn af-ter July 1"'
6. He Hill ht:t'nish, C·pe.r·at·EJ a dicst-1 traci~or H.ith l9lade, as He a1>e do1ng
noH ~ t.o help ·r;·:a.JD·tain the. r-o;ld.>v2.y ~ro -cbe best ad'rantage.
7. He 1d.ll cou,.·erate in aay >1ay to fu.r·ther the bo1::ter :road pror,ram.

I

Corr:rn;,.ssJ or1er Stoflrn::h said thc;t he~ i>'. i-lill:.;rd <:md flr-. Roehr:J did go ()tr\.:
and :i!1sp~ct. thc.::;e :Po.:ids, ~ieir:J::.:tch tc, L:-1 arrd 'deinbach to .RivGr F!oad and
·thi~-c tt~~-:~t r..rc 1r: -re·rr•ibJ.(: c~:r~ditlon{J
1!c said };c: 11ou.l(~ntt c:~·,r·.~~c: en t:hi:~ u;;;til
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RE: ·. CUTS-Hi
Nr~ Roehm said the cuts-in i presented ...,o hims have been accomplished and
recomm8nded they be 'arproved as constr·ucted. Commissioner Stofleth moved
the: cuts-5n ho approved. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So
o:r·oered~ This c:uts-in t-:as from Hater Coo to make cut in Old State & Wot..t:man Rd ..
Another on Hagnolia DPive in Hesthaven Sub6 and in the 5000 block of Hogue Rd.
RL: APPROVAl, Of CONSTRUCTIOU .FOP. H1PROVIHG KU~m;R LANE

-----------·----------~--------------------~-----Hr., Roehr.i said he had an application of the Ohio Valley Enr,ineers in the

mat-::er of Kirrber L2.11e and. t:hat th-~ n:ro;>osed co~~str·uction .Dlens has been
presented to the City Enr;ineer t~ho believes they comply \d th pending subdivision ordinance. Commissioner Stofleth moved that these plans or Kiirber
Lane be app:r'oved in o.ccorda"1ce with the recommendation of the Highway Engineer. ·
Con1missioner Buthod seconded the motion~ So ordered ..
~1r. Biggerstaff explained the plans and said that the State must require a
bond and contractor ~~less the Commissioners say that this project is being
built. according to pl.:ms and specifications, they t·dll nccept it for maintenance, then the contra.ct·01.., will be relieved of the bond. The State
Highway would like a letterfrom the County Commissioners.
Commissioner Stoflet[l moved that the County Highl.,.ay Engineer be directed to
forward to the Sta-te Hig~:way Department~ the Commissioners committt1ent to
accept; the improvements to Kimber Lone, if built according to the specifications. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motione So ordered •

. P£:

HR~

ROBHH

Mr. Roehm said last week the City Board of lvo:rks acted to enter into
cont-:ract with Engineer Associates on proje-:·ts on Green River Road and
anticipates that the City staff \vill perform the necessary repair work~ He
said he recollected that the County Commissioners had passed approval
for Engineer Associates to take care of drainage and culvert. He found
that the contrac-t Has held up. Commissioner Buthod said tha-r he has some
privatE: busin(>SS at the p:r·esent time \·:here he has been employed by. one of
the principsl's of f:ngin·:::er Associates so preferred to disqualify hl'mself
in ax1y act:ion on this and t-hought it should he deferred until ne;Kt week
'I'Then Mr~ Willne:r is present~

I

Mr~

Roehm said he has pt'Oposed for·ms for applications to cut County's
Right of i'lay and with the perm.i.ssiou of the County Commissioners would
like to send them to the various ut:iJ.itieso Permission t-Hi.S granted.
RE:

CONTRACTOY.:S BOlHJS

Bonds ;.:m~e presented front c,)ntrac'tors Sbeet Heta.l & Roofing Co. , P & H
Construction Co • .:lnd r·!tmicipi:11 J::ngineering Cory~ l'ir. Roehm said ·chat the
County Commissioner-s had appt-ovcd the contracts and s.i gnecJ the bonds J.ast
year for "these· DGCDJ.e f m' ·the iJ-,r-;tallation of th(: hot HateP sv-ste:n at the
HiJ.lcr-est f, ~Ia~;i!ingtc·n Hc.:r,e 2.nd Hhen it ccW!F..' ti;;oc to r:1c:.ke p3ymont fro1:1
the Audi -ror' s o:ffic.e ~ fou;;.d that their files 1-1ere r1o't complete so copies
W<?.rr.o made of thE: bonds,
The Hark was completed and appr,ovcd.
Ii. Has agP"'ed thrt if the r·ecord of the pl".;:vious rn.et:::rinrs do not ·rrafJ.ect
th~ filine t=rnr:! .JJ:':CC})VC~t~cc (it= t.r~c8c bond.s, let the r·eco:t"'d b~~ a;r,erlded to
l
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On Januury 27.; 1950, a r~puty Att·orney Gener·al wrote an Unofficial
Opinion concerning the provisions of the Public Horks Law, Burns 53-108 et
seq. (IC 5-16-·l}. In this opinion he held that' vrhen a vnli,d emergency
exists, the propet> 'offi cails of a zovernmental unit may enter into a
coritract t-Tithout adver-tisinf. for hi<!s. A copy of this opinion is here1d:th
enclosed fo1~ your information.
Tbis office is wlthout authM·ity to approve the declaration of an
em<n"gency since this is a matter to be dedded by the Bui1ding Authority
acting upon your advice as atto:r.n<3y.
\.fe assume a complete record •·•:Ul be made in the rnlnute~: of the huilding
1mthori ty declaring a.-., emergency and that such emergency l"Jeasm--es as taken
will also be ratified by action of the County Comnissioners.
Commissioner Buthcd e;:>;:;dained that this p.armits the Building Authority to
proceed with the remodeling of the space 9 on invitational bids i for the
Welfar-e Department.
Commissioner Stofleth moYed to re1tify the action of the Building Authority
in the declaration of er.:ergency for this remodeling program and that the
Commissioners join in the declaration
this emergencyo Commissioner
Buthod seconded 'the motion • So ordered.

of

RE :

HRS • BEH!'iE

Mr. Nathax1 llates ~ a gene:ral contractors presented a proposal to r.Zmovc the
structure of Hrs. Behme' s on Spry Road~ ·to remove all used lurnber
from premises, also to construct a new building at the cost of $11,358.00,
including the new septic system.
Hr·. Bates said that he found in his insnection of the present struecure,
that it: is not under· p:resent cod\Ol ar1d d'idn '·t think i·t feasible to try to
remodel the present .::; tructlJY'0 ~
-Commissioner Stofhth s2id it is the concern of ·the Commissioners that
the pres~mt buildinf; .be T'4>is,-,ct and the nev-r building, the concern of the
Building Commissionc~·'s Office~
Commissioner Buthod said he is ID\lch in favor of a new building but wondered
if this can be done under existing zoning and otlter problems.
Cornrnissioner Sto.fleth osked Hr. Bates hmv- soon h.;; cuuld bep.:in 1:0 raise
th3.s str·uctu:r·c~
!1r. Bates said that du•~ 'to the Heathers he thou[,h.t: he could begin in "cr:o
pt~esent

weei<.t~.

CommisDicncr Stofleth moved that the property at 8314 Spry Road be 'raised
sta:r'ting not later t:han the 22nd. of Februar:'l 3nd not to be completed
later them na:cc:h 3rd~ 1972. Cc'lllmissicno!' Buthod sr;conded the rnotion~
So

orc~er'ed.

Mr. B.stes said t:hat he f. 11rs. Behme hns not., as yet~ :reached an agreer.1ent.
Cow•lissi.oner St:0fleth said that these dates si:and, rep,ardless of \..rho flrs.
Behrrie gets to do the wo:r'k$ as the 1~aising of this property is their main
couC(·n~..
Bve:cything will be held in abeyance until that time.

Hr. Pickard, the ·>::.pp:r'cit:•e:o:' for· 514 Bell(;:meade Avenuet saJd 'th<'>t he m~rle
an effort to app:c·aise this !Y.r-0per·t:y but has been unab1ro, to [ain errtr2.ncc ~
It l;as agreed by ~the Cor..~;mi.:.sioncrc f()r- t,ir~ Hotz to c::.;Cc,r:-l;;aTJ}'' Fir·~ F:icka:r·d
and f,ain entl""r.:lrtce tf) thi.s propt~r·ty zrt ~hei 1") disp;rfti.;siorl~t-

.

A gont.let:1an ~~t·esent,. Si:tid th~:.t thor-2 ·t;as a big dog and 1J'nps a--c tLi.s
~f'es-.idGnce c'n Bf.:ll(!P.:i'::ati.e A'"!J"Sn~::.e and tf~t:n.l.2)~l"t soF:ething should l)e done

fl
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OPCNIHG BIDS ••• ROOF ••

-------=-=------------

~.

CO!Jti'fY GARAG:C

There were thr-ee bids f"or the roof at the County Garage as follot-~s:
u. s. Sheet Metal & Roofin~ Co •••• $6,646.00
Contractor:.; Sheet 11e'tal & Roofing Coc ••• $t1- ,000 00
Mid~,.est Ronfinr, Co ••••• $5 ~ 798.00 •• ac:knowledr:ing addendum #1,.
Cornmission;:;r• S-rofJ f1th 1noved these bids be taken under advisewen"t for
one "t>mek in OJ"der.'to check specifica'c.ions and to check as to ~rhy other
bidders didn 1 t receive infonnation of addendum.
Corr:mJssioner Buthod seconded the motiono So ordered.
0

r·1eeting :cee:Pssed at 10:30

a.m~
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COUNTY. COm-HSSIONEHS Hf.ETlNG
FEBRUARY 14, 1972

'r'he regular meet} ng of the County Commissioners was held on ?1onday 11
February 14; 1972 t at 7:00 p .. m. ';dth President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and the
reading of thCI:< dispensed -vd th.

I

RE:

RE-ZONING PE'fiTION ••

v

LOGE REALTY Il'IC. ·

A Re-zoni~g petition was presented by Loge Realty Inc.

The premises
affected are situated on the south side of Pollack Avenue commonly known
as 6301 Pollack Avenue. The requested change is from R-lA to R-3A which
is for a mobile home park ..
Commissioner• Buthod said that this is a first reading and the At·torney
.for the petitioner·~ H:r·. Hawley, is involved in a jury tl..ial in another
county and .he Has assured "chat. a Detition is referred to-the Area. Plan
Commission on first reading and that it would not be necessary for him
to be present.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this petition be referred to Aree. Plan.
Commissioner Willner seconded the-motion~ So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZOl~Il~G

PETITION

~ ~~

FRA}tCIS R$ SHEA

A Re-zoning petition w2s presented by Francis R. Shea.

The premises
affected are situated o•1 tho south side of Slaughter Avenue. The requested
change is from P.-lB to R-2 Hhich is with conditional use for apartment

bulldings~
Commission~r

Willner moved that this petition be r'cfel'!oed to Area .Plan on
first X"c:ading. Commissicner S·tofh;th seconded the motion" So ordered.

I

RE:

RI>ZO:·iiNG PETITION •• ~ STUCKI 1NVI~ST!~BHTS INC~

- -....,....._,..,._,_..... ~-=~-;--~-.., __,__, .,_.,.,. "''"'-""'-'·.......--~---........... -~-.....~---·~-...... ,._,.,.,._~.,_.,...

A Re-zoning r·etiticn 'ftas presented by Stucki Investr.•cnts Inc. The. premises
affect..::d are situated on the east side of St. Joseph Avenue. The requested
change is f:r•on R-3A to R-0 Hhl.ch is to be proposed for use as Engineer's
office~

Commissioner.• Stoflcth moved t-his petition be referred to the Area Plan on
first .t-ending. Comr.-.issioner' wlllner seco!lded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

APPROVP.L FOR FEDEF.i:L GRANT

CommJssionex.·· Buthod said that the Sheriff called him about the approval of
the Federal GPant for firoanrs trainine; vrhich covers the cost of the bullets,
etc. Hhich is sm;~m·<hat of ar1 crnergency. Commissioner Buthod said that he p-rematurely signed the gr'ant c:rr:d -':he Board of County Commissioners ratified his
approval of t:he petition fop :fP.deral aid.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this be approved. Comrnissione:{· Buthod seconded
the mcrd.on. So ordex,ed.
RE.:

I
~

CLAH't

A clairr, '"as presented to the C;:-Jrr,m:issionet·~~ from South\-lestern Indiana Hental
Bec::lth Cent("r' Inc. in the arnouTJt of $67,637.50 which is 509& of the County's
share of it's oper<rtional 2Xpenses ..fo:r 19"12.
Commissiow.:.>r, StoflBth mewed this clair:', be appr·ovec1~ subject to the signatu:l:'e
C>f auth·:Y:.'iz.,~d pr.:n·s1:.;"1 and of. the Audi to:;.•.
Commissim:~·~r Willner sE:conded 1:t1c
rnotio:-1e
::_·:t..) or;oerec.,

..

y~~
:···J. ,:J~:;antv:i(;•t; 1'r~.t Ho,~te for· ··the ~;:c~rrrh .,-,f L1anu?~Y).,
Cc,:·.:'""ii:::;;.; ·t. ·:::z·:..-:r··:_-,.;
FC:D(.:~·t y·~:; Ct~ j_ VC(i t_~rld 01"1d(~ ::c·ed fi lee!"}
Sl.:ofJe:~h IJ;GV(.:d -t·t;_.-,::·:" th ·! ~; r·c-1· tll"·~- JJe c:.:pp:r·c\'ed ~
\·Jj ll.n•.2<:."" f]i.'Ci)n 1.~(.·d. ;:'z·~ T~':(::·i·ion.,
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RE:

HONTHLY HEPORT • • • PLEASAHTVIEH

'!here "~>1f.:l'e tt-:o repor·ts from Pleasar1tvlew Rest Home, one for· Deceftl:ber of
1971 an~ the other' for· Jnnuary of 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth ar:,ended his previous motion and moved that both of
the r·eports be accepted. Commissioner \1i.}J.ner did likewise by seconding
the motion~ but wondered t-thy there were two reports so close together.
~1r. Volpe said t:hat there. \vas a pi'oblem Hith the fcdet•al Government that
had to be worked out on the December report
So or·dered.
&

...:.

The mon·thly report fo't' Ja.nuary, 1972, of the Evansville Association for
Reta:rded Children wa..<.; T't~ceived from the Department of l1ental Health.
Report r~cei ved <md ordered filed •
RE:

El4PLOYHI:NT ·cHANCES ••• APPOINTHENTS

Eff:
Center Assessor--Alva ,J. Gailey
13!45 Lal1bscher Part time $15.00 Day
Labol:'er
2., 85 Hr
County HiglrHay --Adam Bauer 2420 W. Franklin
Attorney
3
~
7.00
Yr ·
Area Plan-----Tim Dodd
P.O.Box: 3315
Field Horker 15. 00. Day
· COG Trans .-~·--Jo!m C. ·Sti Vf:r>s 1210 s. Limmod
Male Aide
335.00 Mo
Pleasantview-Landis J" t•leade 810 H Iowa
lude
335.00 Mo.
Pleasantvic·;-l1innie L. Bracken 531 Cross
$

RE:

Et·~PLOYHENT CHANGES ••

e

l-25-72
2-7-72
2-1-72
2-11-72
2-14-72
2-14-72

RELEASES
Eff:

County Highuay --Adarn Bauer
21+20 rl. Franklin Truck Driver 2.95
Area Plan---Philip Siegel
Citizens Bank
3,500
Attorney
15.00
COG Trans.---Cha:r'les Hohman· lOS Har-; St.
Field Worker
315.00
PleasantvieH-Robert Tapp 700 Senate Ave
Aide
PleasantvieH-Faye Kohlrr.eiel." 700 Senate Ave
315o00
Cook

Hr

Yr
Day

Ho
Mo

2-7-72
1-31-72
2-4-72
2-5-72

2-s.,..n

The monthly r.·epor-t of the Cle:rk of thr~ Circuit Court for January lvas presented
to the Comt:li:;sion~rs. RepoFt receive~ and ordered filed.
RE:

,·

LETTER FROH SC:OTT 'l.'O'r'iNSHIP VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTHEHT

9N

1·
.

R, R. OVERPASS

A letter t~as received fr·om the Scott Township Volunteer fire Department
stating that at ~ n::cent n:eetin::; ~ they discussed the proposed railroad bypass north of thE! Evs.l~s ville City Lir;its and how it: Hould affect the Departments err:er~ency 'l"nns. It W'3S stated that the Department uncerstands there will
be a e::rade suparatihn at the: i.nter>:.>ection of the tracks and Darmstadt Road, but
that no gY'<cne sepa:t'2.-t:ic;l is noH planned for the inte1~section of the tracks and
Old State Road.,. The lk:pe.r.,~.:m,~nt slso believes the type of grade separation (overpass cr lLitkY"f><"SS) at trlis intePscction should be the one most feasible from the
ec~Jn.on~J, (: and cnsinc;eT·~t

ne

f.::c.to:r•s ~

Commissior:E:r ?~11:iner sa;.d -:::hat: he understands that they t·tant the Commissioners
to do i::veryth3 ~~~ •1i -:::,ir, theh• poHer to g:racc-sep.arate Old. State Road and·
the railroad ..
Cos1nission;:;r Stofl<2th sai il that the County Attorney can inform the railroad
that t}!e (():'!rrtis~d.orv.::rs v~c.:rrt grade--separ::tt1on for Old S1:ate Road as well as
~o.P ?ar:~s'tc:::Jt, Ft.);;.d'} vh.:.p thG L & N Rai.lroad r;t~locatcs. tracks. north of the city.
ccnrrrnssJ(;1WP hu~·hod ;::;.=p d Tn<1t rr:orc gu1dance J.s needed on th~s as to "Vlhat the
ccst· -;,jil1 l:s &nd he,.,; it rrilJ be financed, c.lso -chat the Commissioner 1 s had
better sot '<i·t::h the E>re: te Board of Accounts on this p:roblem. He said that
>.Hl. :;:;:'.·or o" R gr<·L::,;-sepax·atlon
.
•"' at tu.lS
1-.'
• • .,-,_.
l 1<;- J.s
po:tnt~ ~x t•tere .1~ a way to
f1.nance J..i: ~
Ccr;ndss1cnc!· ~:-~:::;Ltc:~:h :::aid th.J.t he is definitely against a grade level for
~

~

t'hs t~c5.] ~co~:~dr:

Ccor..r!;is::1 (:;,;·r, (.i\.:0~·.1.:::·,·•; !'C'V<:;d that snbjoct to a'·'Ri1ab~li ty of" fi:Ja:1cinr, c-!1
tn\.~ p 2 r-~~ c :: .:,:1' ~.:: COL\:t't\' r (fi~. 5.·t; ~.:.. n r'o::-J or·t .i en ~~te ?.:-trt of 'th(~ cost of cons t:ruct ing
t!.lF! pr·.:-""d~!~~~c1" :-; !"'"-:..... ~ i. CriJ oil Cl!:'t St..:}·rc ?.ut:H.!, tL at ··~h.~ Con~miss i onc1. . .~ are committed
to :.:;uc~; pr·cjccrs f0'r"' f1<>'\Gtdc:·-s~p'=·u·"c~·tic:1,
Co~nmlssioncr HiJl.n~r secor1ded the

(l' ~··,r:· J. s

c: 1 CL ~; ~~'

:·: ~ ~~

-r- J; .~:. t l.:: c:: l~cun t :/ .; ~~~ -:: c-:~e y· con t ;l ct t-he :r"al J :road crt
)_r: . :; (.•;1r2 [C"C ;:; (" ::~i·i.~7 iCF~ticn ,_ in \-lr . it:inp s if possihle"
Cr.,.;·:;r=:is.~:t3f}n~. .:~· ~:·-~<>fJc·~~h ~~.t~c . ).:f!cc -r.h·~ rt~. .:t· o~1So ordcr~cd~;
M\-

~1 ~; 1~

'i~<; "}~~, J

th~~:: ~:·:;t·J j .:::::..;: ~~;~):·;~;;] l';)_t;.; t

I
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r-m.

RE :

ROEHH

Mr. Re>ehm-has submitted the proposed applications for cuts-in to the three
utility company's ~ that they til'C studying them and will report on these forrrs.
l1r. Roehm presente.d a cuts.-in from the Hater Co. to make cut on Sleepy
Hollow Drive, west of Harmony vlay.
Commissioner• Stofleth moved this be approved and asked that Hr. Koch stay
on top of them to see that it is done right. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered ..

I

RE:

a~PLOYEES

DISCUSSION OF EXAHIHATIOUS FOR

Commissioner Stofleth said that the Ap,ent of Record called and gave his
candid opinion, that if the new employees for the garage had an examination
before going to work, they couldn't say that they vrere injured on the job
and this v10uld save money for the county. ·
Mr. Beckel', the Agent of Record!! appeared <'md said that a physical examination
is a very good thing from the standpoint of workmen's compensation as too
many times a pel:'Son complains thrlt he was hurt on the job.
Commissione!' Stofleth \-ronde red vrho the county could acquire to give these
examinations.
Mr. Becker said that there are three or four industrial
doctors in town and. by acquiring one, the county could possible get a good
rate. Hr. Becker said that he will inquire as to the rates, then send the
Commissioners a letter of inforrqation. This matter is t2.bled for one week.
AHARDING OF CONTR.ACT ••• CAR FOR

RE:

CO~

HIGHHAY

Bids were opened last week for a car for the County Highway.

I

There were
two bi.ds. One w2s from Cooke Chevrolet Co. in the amount of $2,749.30 l'dth
trade. The other bid Has from Key Hoto:t.--s in th(; amount of $2 ,36t~. 70 with
trade. They ver'€ taken under• advisement for one week.
Commissioner Buthod said that as he understands it, the bid of Key Hotors
is for a small utili-ry level car and the bid from Cooke Chevrolet is for
a heavy duty car. Co1'1missioner Willner said that Mr. Hillard has stated
a prefEn:'ence for the he;wier car r:hich is well worth the diffe:r·ence in price.
Commissioner> Hillner moved that Cooke Chevrolet Co., be awar'deci the contract
for an Impala and that -rhe contract vrill be executed. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded t:1te motion. So ot~dered.
M:Jt.RDING OF CON_TRACT *.~ROO riNG FOR CO. GARAGE

RE:

Bids were opened last v1eek for the ·roofinz o£ the County gai:~age. There
were throe bids the.t have been under study. They were from u.S. Sheet Hetal
& Roof'ing Co. in ·the amo1.mt· of $G ,646o00.., from Contractors Sheet H?tal &
Roofing co. in tht~ <cnnount o.f $t! tooo. 00 a.nd from Hidwest Roofing Co. in the
amount of $5~798.00~ acknowledging addendum i/lo Conmissioner Buthod asked.
if the other comp.anies acknov:Jedged addendum #1. Hr. Hotz said tha't Hr. Roehm
had talked to Contractors Shee·t l·ictal Cc. and found that ~:he specificadons
are met 2nd that: he recommended the 1oH bid.
Co:>~missioner Stoflet:h rr;oved that the Cont:t'ctctors Sheet ~let:al & Roofing Co.
being the loH biddeJ~, be av:arded the corrtract for the roofing of the Ccunty
garage. Commissioner Hi llner seconded the motion. So order-ed.

w---· • ••F0H HOHK ON
RI~QtJCST

RE:

RADIO

----·~·--~--

I

t-lr, \:J;i llar-d requested permission to have chan["e 1-tork done on their 2~>-<ay
radio~ th~t then:: is money in thoiP budfet for this and it: is believed
"that the radio is bun:,ed as it isntt audibl8.
CoFl'lis::ic:..:cr· :::::ofJeth r.;oved ·r:hr-rt t:hc::: S1~0erim:enrlP.nt of the Coun-ry Garage
be :)err:irted to have the radio l·i(/r;kiC·d o:-1 c.t his disgressicm. Co;r,;d_ssicner
~illne~ s~c~n~e~ ~he ~ot~c~.
So or~crc~.

~<:r·e

H~.::;t;;: so.i_rl

--chat the srr,ckestuc}:~.-!. b~:-~ Jor"' J'()OT!l cn1d other bullcilDfS at: ~he
~~~~~pi t::il ~:;h(n~J.d be; L·a?.ed 2.ncl th~J1: pcrnissicn } s l"'!Ccded fr'oir. ·;:he

oJ.d

Bo~-:~~nl<J

CctrFti:.--j~~i.nnc:r·

P·'l.lT..hod

pr-·orer~y.~

di,~n•t Tb~.l~k Ll121~

ccs1~s

t:h,;.:·:#

he

s~:.id

/'-Jcc-~hoJ.ics

-rhat

t·;U!J.'~~~

~:;inc.r:~

-:-h<:·

t~t;'t.:.G

;\}.c,.-:-~·tc}ir:s

Ht::lr: lr;~~:.:, 1l3S lease-d -:his
1·lOt4l::: he :t>t..::;~P~.:.1:sil"Jle fo:r· this
p::?rr:;~_r:si\.J1'1 of ·~:1c C:c_,:-:I:""~is;;io;;.c:r)s t:o

Ccd1n-:~y

t~:u

d~molish the buildines but thouent that they would .be responsible for the
cost.
ComrnissionE1r Stoflnth said that he thc;;ugh't it was specified in th~ lease as
to what buildings Alcoholics Help Inc. could use.
Commiss:lone:r' 3uthod said that it wa.o;.; his understandinr; that later on, the.
patients at t.lcohoHcrs Help Inc .. were t:o demolish these buildings as part
of the.i. r the1•apy.,
Mr~ Hotz said that this was the idea when Hr. Gllliams \>las there but that: he
is no longer· ;.J'.ith Alcoholic~s Help Inc~
Commissioner Buthod asked the County Attorney to read the lease to find out
where the county stands on this matter and that it be taken under advisement
for the tina::: being.

RI::

,..
~·

'.

- .

~iRS BEHME 1 S PROPERTY

Mr. Roehm said th.at Mm. Behme 1.-:as in his office, that she concluded the
contract that she had with the contractor and paid him $100 .oo for his
services and then tore up the contl"'act. He said that she has obtained a
zoning permit for new construction and that she could use the building
pe:rmi t that ~J~s previously issuedt also that the building is being torn
dovm.,

RE:

HR. POEHH

Hr. P.oebm said that he re-inspected the Pfeiffer Road bridge. He said that
this bridge \·las build in J965 and that the deck surface is falling and it
needs pres(;)~·vation from erosion. He has a proposal from a testing company
to perfor'Til neccssa.ry tests to test entire bridge surface. The cost Yrill
be app:Poximately $125§00.
Commissioner StofJetb moved that the County Engineer proceed to have this
testing done. ColTh-niss.i.oner Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Roehm said th<J.t the State of Indiana, Vincesses District, has invited
the Cou.11ty Engi.necr to send two employees to school on Harch 7 & 8 for
Engineer's ilnd Supervisor's and he l.vould like for Hr. Josey and Hre Ludwig
t:o hn·..-.-~ per-mission to <:.;ttend.
Commit>sioner Stcfleth rrioved that permission be granted, at the County's
m<pense. Commi::~sionc:i' Y.:i.llner second~'.Hi the motion. So ordered.
Mr., Rc·ehm said thnt i:he Technical Transportation Committee will meet· on
tlre 17-th of fehru;:rry and he believed "that the letter to the L & N Railroad
should be made a mctt:::r of. record.
~ir., 3\ithod
sa:id that the .::ecr~tarv should f:1rnish the Technical 'I'ransportm:icn .Cor;::d.t.tee ;.:ith a copy of the minutes of this evening's meeting
ar:d the appro~·riate resolution as incorporated in the minutes., and the
las"t letteP. I-r 1-1as decided that a copy of the minutes would be sufficient.

Comn1.tssicner i{ilJner €1sked Kr~ Roehm if the bridge on County Line Road
has been comple'terl.
Hr. Roehm s;;:id tft;:;.t this hridge h.a.s been rocked a11d lS safe for winter
travel.
Commissioner Bu:thoci s~id that he had a call from a lady t'lhO lives at the
int:ers•?:ction of Ho;::,ue at.d Ej};off Road Hho said that the road out there is
in tArdble c')r:d:ition :tnd he u.sked t',r. llillard to check this out. He said
that the 1adv 1 s ;'l<.l:11e is f·la:ry ,lo B•mder.
HILL,.;RD
----~~r. Fi 1lPT·d sAid d1aT on the contracts for the hr•idges, he thought the
county oryqJcy<'~tos have dona nmch of the work that he thought should have

--:

lJ(::.e.r.t ricne t.~i the· cr:n't}':··~(~tOY\,:.
!·lr. r:ochril s;.1i.d tha1: 1.h l.s is a MatteA-"' of cost~ that the moro Hork done by
c.oun-:::," ~~r~p ic):rcc.;.s ~ ·the: }ess co.st': ft \Vi.ll be for tbe cc;urrty ~
Jt t-:f~, ei)3Y<'cd th::ii ;~;~-. ~~c;:;hr~: and r"r·. Hillard ge·t together on this problem.

Conti·t·:·i~~~~.lDr.t::.::t: ~;} J.jt,<~i-. n:r~\'~-~d t1-tif~ flP~'J.lc.:l.tion

crtlC:"".t

!··,._t

i·~~,~

il-:~l.·r.:v:::.:..:."iit

Con-n:-iis~:;inner~- ~~to£J.r:!·th

be

ap1:rovt~cl

~Gc0:if:!ecl

upon the

the ··ntotiono

l:·ecorr~mcnd~~o

Cll"'deredo

I

Comrr:issic.~1cr Willner asked Hr. Hnrnet>s lf any pror,r·ess had been made on
the auxiliary lightine at· the Pl£osantvie.H Rest Home&·
Mr. Harness said that this has been ordered and should ar1~ive within the
next week&

RE:

.·.·.·.··I

P.OF.DER

Mr~ P.oede.r~ a representative of the Gor·man Tmmship Booster Club, said that
in their opinion the culvert abutments in German Tmmship are worthless and
dangerous and should be removed. .He also that in place of some of 1:he
bridges, a big pipe could be .installed for dPainage. He said that ~t is
hard for them to understand Hby <:tll the money on bridges is heine spen1:
vihen they think a pipe could 'be used, i:md gave· instances where pipes ure
being used.
Commissioner Buthod said that tho argument that has .been advanced· agains·t
using pipe is the necessity fot' hilling up over a pipe to get the necessary
capacity even >-dth the eliptical pipe sections that are available. He said
that the point rnade by Hr~ Roeder· is Hell taken and any time where pipe can
he used in preference~ to a bridge str·uctUl"(.'! ~ it should certainly be 9onsidered if it does not create a traffic hazard by having to h.l 11 up over i·t
and/or does not require great gr·ade chBngc on the approaches.

RE:

I

f~R.

tm.

D0!1 JOHr.1Hl

Hr. Juh.srm appear·ed ~ :<"'?.pr-eserrd ng the German Township Volunteer· Fire Dept.
He said ·that: their· drivers raust be notified as to when certain roads are
. closed <::nd would like to roquC'~st that the Comrnissioner·s notify the heads
of the F.ir·e Dept., l-lhen certain l'oaos ar·e to be closed. He also said that
there is a firoe plug at the )ntersection of Hill Roa.d and St~ Joe Avenue
and that :it is di.fflcu.lt to :bring the pumper close to the fire plug beca1.1se
of a hug~ ditch ·then:~ ru1d \'10nde:c·ed if the county could fill in this ditch.
The ditch is z:iliout 200 feet long.
~
Commissioner· Buthod said that it might be better to move the fir·e plug
to ·the other- corner.
Com.'1Jissioner Stofleth asked '~ho shoulc he notified· when specific roads
would be closed.
HP. Eoch:n s.cxid that Hhen he had th~ u:tility companies in, one of the· things
they pro?o~c:c to do is 1:0 list all the roads that l<~ill be closed a11d have
them amwunced on the :r·adio in t:he mo:r>ninr.;s before people leave for Horko
'I'he Sheriff said that his dep2rtmant vrould notify the volunteer Fire Departments .. Hr. Hillard said that every time a :road is to be closed, his departrr:ent notifies 'the Fire Dept, the Police Dept~ school bus drivers a."ld the·
post office. Cc,mmissioner Buthod said that notification should be on the
cuts-in <:"Ipplications to notify peopJ e concerned.
.
Mre Johann said that he ;.;c.t~1d supply a list of those to be infor-med on
road c1osings. Commissionci'S Buthod said that the Commissioners \Wuld.
make every effort to S>.~e 'that notifications are made~
Mr~ \·iillard sal.d that they are movinp; the culverts as fast as they can
and thnt he >.;ould contact th<~ Water Company on the moving of the fire plug.

RE :

t·tR~ En

rnm

Hr·. Fehd Hho li;?es at 5l01J O::;.k Hill Road said that there is. a bad drainaF,e
prob.le:~1

I

on Oak Hill :Ro.ad, St. GeOl'f'e Road and Rode Road. He said that he
has lived thcre for 21 yec<rs cmd the Hater used to come do.,.m t:!:e natural flm:,
then house::; •:er>e hullt out there and scmeone cor:plaincd about the ;:ater so
thB county H~::nt out "th~.;,re a1d put: up a barracade and dug a ditch out tc Oa.\:
Hi1J ?.r_,ad h'hi c:h has caused the Ht:tep ...to p,o ar-ound "the houses .:>.nd is -v:ashi ne.
out his field bed. He has nn~-..d it tll) but heavy rains have H<:~Shed it out
agCJ.in • Scv.c:P3.1 of his nc5.f.Lhm~s have 111cved hecause of this problem.
!-lr~ Fehd s<1iJ 'that he had talke(1 to t~~r~t) Bit;~~e~est:aff on t 11is problet~ .sor:-'e
!·~r~ Bl[.?_C:csta.ff sai(~ t1rcrt . rhe
.
plans ar·e still jn l1i_s office and the :r·eason.
sorr;0thii:? \:asn 't done is bec.:;•.1~'e they \·Ier£" unable to u~t ony eussmcnts
Cc:~-;mis~j 1)I:0r !3uthod ~;;:1ld th~rt 1J~1~·,t cf the 1)x·ob1r:ln is 1 hat: the cou.nty· has
never ht·~:~:tn ,:fuJ.~ t:cJ f.t~t' ~1(it::_~,1·,iatc Sul)-div1sio!I c.:cvcJc:;rr;cnt con-;.:!""'Ol and th:r:
h.:: i ~" s y~r:I) c:.th l c \·J j tl't the f'C! c~p Jc h. h o h '~ v~: bct!~').1 t t f'l-·c:pe r"ty· in. d/~c ;is s l.lCh as
this t<'i thcut sat is fact!~~lJ:r chec}::J r~r-.• :--!€~ said Lh!it 3. ·t is i!::po~:~.i!:le for ·the
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people who .insist in building in lm.r 'areas .and if these people won't be
interested enough in protecting their dwellings by giving an easement so
necessary drainage can be builtr; then he doesn't feel very sorry for them~
although he knows that it isn't the fault of Hr. Fehd.
M:r•. Fehd thought this problem to be the fault of the county since they put
up the barricade.
This problem was t'efet"r·ed to the County Engineer for him to investigate this
problem and repor't back to the Commissioners.
Commissioner Hillner said that he is disappointed in the Sub-division
ordinance on surfa.ce drainage.
Corrnnissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners need to consider• this
ordinance , look at it and i f need be, to touehen it up and pass it the
way they want .it, as he is in favor· of a strong Sub-division ordinance
• and hopes to see it pass before he leaves office. I
Heeting recessed at 8:35 p.m.

Commissioner Buthod :t'e-opened the meeting to appoint a member to the
Government "dde Study Commission.
Commissioner· Stofleth moved that Tom Swain be appointed to this Commission.
Commissioner Buthod. seconded the motion. So ordered
Meeting recessed
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COUNTY COHNISSIONERSHEETING

FEBRUARY ~2, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on· Tuesday~
February 22, 1972 at 9:35 a.m. with Pr~sident Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and the
reading of them disP.ensed with.

I

RE:

CLAIN FROM SHERIFF'S OFFICE

A claim was presented from Sheriff Riney. fo:t' the meals of the prisoners
in the amount of $4 9 86ll-.OO.
CotTITT:issioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

P£-ZONING PETITION ••• BUSLER ENTERPRISES. •. 71~62 PO

Premises affected are situated on the Eas~ side of St. Joe Avenue at the
corner· formed by the· intersection of St. Joe Avenue and Diamond Avenue.
The requested change is from A to C-lB. The proposed use being for a
gasoline filling station and retail automobile supply.
The vote in Area Plan on this oetition was ll in the affirmative and one
in~t:he negative. This petition ~as approved subject to the approval of the.
sub-committee, the curb cuts and dedication of 20 feet of Right of Way off
the west side of St. Joseph Avenue.
.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that .this petition be approved, subject to the
receipt of the dedication. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion& So
ordered, t.i1e vote being unanimous in the affirmative.
Rt:

RE-ZONING PETITION ... GREGORY KEMPF ••• 72-3 PC
/

I

Premises affected are situated on the North Side of Slaughter Avenue. and
the East Side of Green River Road. The requested change is from A to C-lB.
The proposed J and use being Commercial Retail Establishments and Theater.
The vote in Area F lan on this petit: ion was 11 in the affirmative vii th one
extension. This petition was appro'ved subject to the dedication of 50 feet
of Right of Way on.Division Street and 45 feet of Right of Way on Green River
Road.
Cornmissioner Stofleth moved this pethion be approved~ subject .to the
ded5.ca'd.on. Commissioner Willner. seconded the motion. The vote ·was in
the affirmathre by rriajority. Notion was carried.
RE:
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RE-ZONIHG PETITION ••• PHIL E. HESTOH •••

Premises affected a!'e situated on the North side of Hillersburg Road, fot'med
by the intersection of Green River Road and H.illersburg Road. The requested
change is from A to R~3A. The proposed land use is Mobile home subdivision.
This petition was defeated in Area Plan~ the vote being: 9 to 3.
Commissioner Buthod said~ therE- be:i.ng no remonstrators, tha·t Hr. Hoore has
asked a Heek 7 s continuance to alJ.ovr Hr. Gerling to be present.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be tabled for one week,
Commissioner Hillner seconded the mo·don. So order•ed.
RE:

I

RE-ZONING PI:TITION ••• BUILDHW DEVELOPl•iENT INC.

Premises affected <:~re s1tuated on the North side of :Petersburg Road, a
mile and a quarter west of the CO!'fJt}r .formed .by the in!:crscction of Peter•sbu.r-g
Road and ll. s. Hip,hway 41. The :t'equosted cha;.,ge is from 1\ to R-2, condh:ionCJ.l
use for apar·tment buildings. ThiG petition ~vas approved by 12 affii...,tnT~ive
votes in the Plan Com::Iis:=-.d.on.
Comrdssionel':' sto:fleth mcrved th<:n: this pt:~ti.tion be approved. Conmissiom.'r
Hil].I;er seconded the mot icn. Th,::~ vote being unanimous in t:he .::ffirmati ·;o,
the n;oU.on c:.:rrried.

RE:

RE-ZONING PfTITION, •• RONALD [ VIRGINTA GREEUriELD

Pr'emises affected a:,~-c: sjtua:ted on the: So•Jth side of Old State Hwy b2. The
l':'equeste.J. dtdngc:; 'is f:::'om R~lC to C-13. Commissioner Stofletl! moved that
this r·l:'!i::\ ti :)r1 he T·E: fe:r:o:t~'ld to P.re<3 P 1 an on fi ~.·s t n:,adi ng.
Corr.missiono1~ ·
Hillncc:r· sccondeC: -the :notion. So v.rdc:~cd.
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Prem.i ses affected a_re situated on· the South side of Old State Hwy. ll-62 ~
The :rv.:questcd chanee is fr-om R-lC t-o R-3A.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be referred to Area Plan
on first reading. Commbsioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

AGREEMENT OF JOHN

o

RUTH NIEDERHAUS

An n.zreerr>ent Has prepal:>ed and submitted by Mr. John Slade, relative to a
dedication of Right of ~lay for Volkman F.oad. Damages in the amount of
$5,735.00 ~ The Permanent easement .. $335.00. Damages .for ditch re-loca'tion
in ·the amount of $4 ,ooo. 00 and crcp damages to 11 acres in the amount of
$1,400.00. A proposed agreement was submitted, agreeing that total compensation for all easements ru1d damages, relocation of drainage ditches and
that project is to be completed within 1 year of date$
Commissioner But.hod said he thought there should be some provision made
for: more time$ if needed.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this ma~:ter be deferred until the County
Attorney's have had time to study it and pending the return of Mr. Ed
It was agreed that the agreement read,
Roehm who is out of the City
one year· f:t"''m commencement of project. Commissioner Hillner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
P£:

HR. HARRISON

Hr. Harrison of the Redevelopment Commission, appeared on the Beverly
Heights property. He said that about a month ago, at the evening meeting,
the parcels in this area were discussed and the matter was postponed. He
thought the County Attorney c:ould give some information on this matter now
as to what CHJ.'J be done.
The County Attorney s;:d.ci the Commissioners had the power to deed this
property to the P·3dovelcpment Commi~·d.on t-lithout consid~ration if they
\-dshed.t ~·lith just: a resolution~ He suggested that some value be set on
the lots. He said the total appraisal on all 10 parcels was $6 ,255. 00,
two lots a:re «ppx·<:lised a;: over $1 5 000.00.
Commission(;!' Buthod said he thought that in-as-much as a good part of
this :i.s fede:r·aJ r;:c;ney, cons ideratio:1 ·should be made.
Hr·. Volpe sueeest~d that: r·h:. Kinney be informed of these two lots first,
sbce t:here is a q·.1estion on this. He thought that r4r. Kinney would
c-q<:r:ee and gi 'le informal notification that it vtould be formally approved
at the.ir l!E::Xt meeting.
'fi1c Co;mty Attorney said he t.I'Culd inform Mr. Kinney.
It was agreed that
the C\W!mis.sior;ers vJOuld hav2 ever-ything fctr·malized and l"'eady to sign next
>-reek.
RE;

BACK T AXl~S OwTD BY JOHANN Ft.'lU:f-<AL HOME

t•1r. Ziemer a.;)peaY·o::1d

ft)J.• ,Johann F\meral Home in refe:t'ence to back taxes
OHed in the W-:'OU.nt: of $J.5 ~COO. H~~. Swa~.n said that the deed should have
f,Ofl<; to the: Ccunty em D\~ce;-;-;be:t" 8 !t .1971, however~ Burns Statute 64-22-76
said thnt ON!lW'-'• op€l"'<Jt:or~ lienholder or anyone having interes~: in I?eal
e-stHte may red,""em rrr•oper'ty sold ,::"J.t ;::,_nytime before deed is issued, therefore
by p~y:i.rh~ the Cc;nnty T.r-<:!nsur8r. He ~;aid the Funeral Home is divided by an
t=.tlley and thrTt part: which ~s 'to be deeded to the Ccmnty is only half of the
buildinr:. The -:axes on the •:)tr"c:.1.. . half of the building is pnJ d. Mr. S"t<rain
said these t·ax~::-: h-ave been ouJ;standinp; since 1968~ He said there are some
fede:r·al tax }i(:!1S ('.'!d crp;:•ar-er.tJ.y a vending li-:.an to Hr. Hatt' most of which
;.;il.l be 8.2lcr~ :~p by the :fcdor·a1 Govei:'nn:ent and the County.
l'-":r. Zie~:e!' s,aL1 tb<.' l,:;.;;n ~vou.ld have been orcr.:ess~d ar:d the taxes paid to
the Ccum::y p•~:i or t~ the d(~E:d d~te had it ~1ot been ior the Internal Revenue
s~:t'V.l c"' EeTi C~!•d ther.~-. hn.ve b€,~n 11E:f:Otiations so that the lend:i.ng institution
..
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Commissioner Stofleth moved that in-as-much as the deed has not been
issued to the County. pr.ior to an offer of redemption, that on mcrtiort
duly mad() and to be seconded, the Commissioner·s dete.rmined that they
would grant an extension until Honday, february 28 within which redemption may be accomplished and if there is no redemption by that time,
the deed will be issued to the Countys Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

!1R. TILFORD

Hr. Tilford, the County Tr·easurer, said that he would like a letter of
authorization from the County Board of Commissioners for accepting
payment of the back taxes owed by Johann Funeral Home, for his files.
It was agreed that a copy of the minutes would suffice.· Mr. Tilford
thanked the Commissioners.

RE:

BOND SIGNED FOR HR.. WILLARD.

Commissioner Buthod said he had a notation that the bond was signed for
Mr. JaclcWillard as Highway Supervisor on February 16th, that this v1as
done by agreement.. The action of two of the Commissioners, ~1r. Stofleth
and Mr. Buthod, in approving this bond, is ratified in open meeting.

RE:

SPECIFICATIONS APPROVED FOR ADVERTISING

The specifications were presented to the Commissioners for the Quarterly
bids for groceries, dairy products and bakery supplies for the HillcrestWashington Home and the Pleasantview Rest Home.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the. specifications be· approved and
authorized the Auditor· to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So orderede
RI.::

I

CLAH1 .AriD REPORT ON COUNTY PROPERTY

A claim and report t--ras presented to the Commissioners on condemned property
at 514 Bellerr:eade Avenue. The claiTrt is in the amount of $35.00 fol"' the
appraisal fee fr-om Rickard Realty :rnc. the evaluation of property being

$1.,300.00.
Mr·. Volpe said the County has no deed on this property as yet. Mr. Swain
said that he would have the deed today if Hr. Volpe would give him the
information -chat is needed~
Nr. Volpe said that when the Countv took this property over 9 there was
$1+65.00. l'iorth of taxes ap;ainst it ~nd no one wanted it for this amount
a11d nm" it is appraised at $1$300.00 and he doubted tvhether the sale
vH.mld be successful and thought this should be t<.iken into consideration
when an appraisal is made.
~1rs. Sauer, the Comrniasionc:rs secretary~ said she tried to contact the
H:i.L~:tte fai;lily who was inter•ested in this property, but found "that their
phone had been disconnected.
Commissioner Stofleth rnoved to proce•;Jd with the adve1'tisint; of this
property. · Commissiont:!r Hillner- seconded the motion$ So ordered.
P"B:

GARL\liSHF:E OR.DER

The Commissioners Here pr.::sented ~'lith a garnishee order that was issued
from ths court of the ~fustice of the Peace Carl W. Zapp, in ~.,.hich the
City of EVansville GDog Pound) was named as Garnishee Defendant.
Commissioner' But hod sa.td that this i··lr. Bye1~s ~ the Defendant, mny be an
employee of the Count)' but. he didn t"t think a payroll deduction ca11 be
made '..vhen the Commissioners have not been served •,.;ith a garnishment
order.:
t-'ir. Volpe checked .:md found that 1'1~:', Byers is an employee of "the County.
C:or::J:J.i.ssior:er Ruthod sai.(i th-:'11: sorr.cor:e should perhaps .inform Nr·. · Silwu's
but t!1at he C:idn 't third: a ;:.;::::yroll deduction could b~ auth(~>dzed unti 1
such t.itr.E; a.s

RE:

!~I-~v

<1. p.arnis~1n!8l1t

cx··de:r.~ :i::~ !11ad.e

against t:he Count'v~

TifT-~.Pf:tJL
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Hr. f'Sr!·e11 s<1id 1:1-;::Jt en rY'crr:rtv :n .. I.J-2-7 located on Baker Avenue there
was t~Lxes cd_: $:!~)7~00 ry.-.;.,.'.\d in l~';bE, ·t~bat be '"'d.S ir:ter·est£d i-:1 this pr()p·arty
.:.1::: he \·;~~nt:s ·to 0~c-~·t f'.! p.lt_3(!e fc,r" hi.T"; :i,c:thcr end. ~..Jould lik<::; to purchase this
r;roper··t~l ~.

He~ Wd~3 '2.ri'll,?isccj tc· r~~t ui-~:h ~~1'1~ V'0lf-H~·: on "t::,is fHdt1.e!"~
dsl<:ed the Coin:i-i.:_S/L~ 0J.!.ers ~ f t hl'_?y t·r:2~·ttcn ·;~·o ;:.1r~~;:cj tt't at! ap;'ra is ere
1 i :rt\.;:-! f-t::i ~;·1r~·r·r~:;, .::.c· J..'"" ~--:.~;:· tr: fs p:r-·:)~:)~:r1:y . .
r,·!r;: r:~i ck ard \.r as . 1pr:~
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F:E:

COMPLAINT

CoiiliT.issiooor Buthod. said he had a call fPo1n Mr.
· Walrmt Road~ He complained that there. has been
on 'Vialnui: Road between Parks and Campbell Road,
. drainedQ HG c>.sked Hr. \Hllard to check on this

RE;

John Basham e>f 11700
a lot of ditch trouble
that the ditches need
problem.

Er1PLOYHENT CHANGES

BUILDING COMMISSION ••• APPOINTMENT
Bohby Ogpurn

Bldg~

815. E., Gum

Inspector

$7,000 Yr.

Eff: 2/B/72

VAHDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHUAY.
Laborer $2.85 Hr.
Hech.Help 3.10 Hr.

E·ff: 2/15/72 ·
Eff: 2/23/72

Mech.Help 3.10 Hr.

Eff: 2/23/72

Appointed: •• S.A6 Kuehn 3~13 N. 12th Ave.
Inspector $5,500 Yr
H.J e Ha:t'tig 8023 N. Green Ri ve:r Inspector 5,500 Yr.

.. Eff~ 2/22/72
E:ff: 2/23/72

Appointed.: o c 1;homas r1cCool
John Singer
Released:

.~David

2225 E. Mulberry
2~2~

Liggett

w.

Illinois

Lf21 Van Ness

HIGHWAY ENGHTEERING

VANDERBURGH

COUNTY VETERANS SERVICE
Assistant Service
$5,250 Yr. Eff: 3/1/72
Kerth Ave Officer
Assistant Service
Officer
5,250 Yr. Eff: 2/29/72
309 W. Maryland

Appointed: •• Nor•rna J. Dickens
Released:. eLinda Westfall

RE:

1719

s.,

MRe HOTZ

~·

'

Hr. Hotz said that the need of raising the buildings at the old Boehne
Hospital had been discussed previously and '"'cmdered whai: was heine done
on this matter. It was decide(] to have t·he County Attorney talk to Mr.
Siegel to see if Fedet'al money is av_ailable for the demolition of these
.buildings.

..·_

---~· .,

RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff presented claims to the Commissioners. One claim was
from Clear Creek Far·ms Inc. in the amount of $300.00 for Right-of-Hay
easement on Volkman Road.
He also presented a claim frmn Mr. ,John Slade in the amount of $675.00
for obtaining road easements and one in the amount of $500.00 for Creek
Relocation Damages on the Volkman Road Project.
cc,rr:m.issioncr Stofleth r<1over! that the claims of ttr. Slade be approved.
Commisdr:ner 1--Jillr:~':t' s(::conded the motion., So ordered.
r.

'.·

CorrnnissioneY.· Stofleth r,1oved that the claim from Clear Creek Farms Inc.
be approved e.nd that th<c easenent be accepted. Commissioner Willner
seconded the rnotion. So ordered.

Er. ~ihob:::ey of 'the t;::,=,n:c.>ter:; union said that he wanted to taJk about
t:he 1.3.ck of t-r~r;e anj l..U:::trr,cnt for the County HighNay \-Jorkcrs. He said
that la~~t year they were in ;Jerotiations \·dth the autho::."'ities of the
CouHi:y Cc-r:m1issionec~; a~id the Highway SupE:.::r.intendent and it was agreed
at that time that the ~-:af!'e
c.diustmcnt
Hou1d be 30¢ an hour alont,z
>-rith
.... _,
....
'
·the p<::nsion.
Cor::rnJ.s,:;;},c.n""r Huthoci. s;:i d that he did not recall ever having been a part
of such <:::1 ~>;::r•·ement nc.!• dirl he re.call ever having reached an amount of
80¢· an l1c•Ul" ~lus ·the p~nsi.on~ He sa.id that his recollection •·ras that
thc~.>e c'm<:r:~ med H8r<: ti'iJ.k'i Df': in the neighbtH'hood of 30¢ an hour a.nrl
that 1 f 't:hf~ pens :Lon Ci'imC, some adjustment o.f the 30¢ 1.;0uld be made.
Conwli~>s.tc>ner 8't:ofleth ~;a.:id he r"'ecal1ed an.oral agreement with Mr.
\. :hobr-.:ey and ;":r. Kar(:h 0f an amount betHeen :!S¢ and 30¢ (lTl hour but that
t:his :r:t:~s iJefo:r~(:: the pc.~nslon~
f'.p. \,il•d~r-'"'Y sal.d ~LJt Lh.i.l 30~· em hour was .in the hudpe't and he thoup;ht
1..1-:is e-m <1f.ICCii!;::;nt wi.-ch the err:;:lloynlent of thesf: people A.nd -chat 1 t hasn vt
hor·n J i.. •. ?e d op ··i~o., · ·
~

'~.:...
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Commissioner Buthod said that he had no objection to , 30¢ an hour, that he
isn't saying that ;this is not a valid position or a pe:r;-;tectly proper requ~st,
that what he is. objecting to is the implication that na'did not live up to
an ag~ement, as- he l-t_as not a party to that agreement, afid if H.r. Whobrey's
correspondence indicates otherwise, then h~ is afraid that the corl:'espondence
:l.s in error. He said that the matter was discussed but he didn ''t recall the
mattE>.r ever being resolved to where he agreed to anything.
Commis3ioner Buthod said that the Commissioners. did pl"es~nt the propbsal
for a 30¢ increase to the Council, and that board rejected it.
f1r. Hhobr'€y said that someone \-tas responsible for the. workers not getting
their raises but he did not know whether the Commissioners we_re at fault.
He also said that it seems like every other thing passes in the Coull,ty
Council, except when a union representative appears.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he did voice support fqr the full raise.
Mr. Whobrey asked i f the Commissioners had the authodty t.o pay the increase
anyway, if funds are available, but County Attorney • s advised that the· Council
has the legal auth6ri't:y to set specific salaries.
He then asked if ther-e t-<as any recourse and County Attorney Swain said that
he would check the law~ to see if they could appeal the determination of the
County Co~cil.

·...·

RE:

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM

County Atto1~ey Swain presented a check in the amount of $2,034.00 to the
Commissioner's from the Hartford Insurance Co. in full and final settlement
of all claims. for damage to the Firts Avenue bridge.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that tha County accept this checko Commissionel''
-Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

POOR RELIEF

ROBERT MORRIS • u 1509 Fountain Avenue 11 Pigeon Township. Mrso Anslinger,
Invest~gator.
They asked for payment of the hospital bill, which is $56 7. 44
and the Doctor's bills. ~1r~ Harris hasn't worked since the second lveek of
December. t.frse Anslinger said that Mr .. Morris went to work at rlhite Swan
Laundry on June 1, 1971 and \<~alked off the job on June 2, 197L She said
that he went to work at Edgewood Dairy on June 3~ 1971 and was fir~d -on
June 23, 1971 fer not reporting to '"~>rork on regular shift. He haS als·o been
working with hls father on homo repairso She said that Hr. Morris had
signed an. agreement with the hospital that he would pay the hospital bill.
She said that unless there is an exception to the case, the trustee doesn't
like to pay fol' the first baby which is what the hospital bill is for, since
this is a young couple and the tru's·t:ee feels that they have plenty tlme to
take care of it. The hospital said t'hat they will accept any amount on the
bill. This couple is staying at the home of- the girl is mother$ The baby is
now three months old.. The trustee has been helping them with food and milk.
Hr• Horris said that he got sick from the heat at the laund~i and was told
by one man that he could go home and when he went back~ a different man told
him, he shouldn't have gone t-Tithout his permission so he was dismissed.
He said that they·told him at Edgewood Dairy that he was being laid off
because· they flunked the health Inspection, also that he could no longer
help his dad beca>.:me his dad got sick and had to quit wol'kingo
Commissioner said that maybe he could get a job at the hospital and work
out the bill. Mrs~ A.'1slinger was asked to call t:he hospital and check on
this possibility.
Commissioner S'l;:ofleth that this case be referred back to the Tt'ustee qntil
next i•ieek,: Comr.u.ss:ioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

t-10DIFIED PLAT FOR KH!BF.R LMTE

The modified plat for improving Kimber· Lane was presented to the Commissioners~
Commissioner Stofleth moved this he g:ranted. Cof!1missioner Willner second.:.:-d
the motion. So ordered~
·The revised plan for Kirriber Lane <::18 suhmi tted by Ohio VaLlev Engineer·s HGr.e
approved and adopted by the County Commissioners.

---
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He stated that one of the Physicians 'tlas Dr. Heinrich of 314 s.t. Riverside
Avenue~
The. fee runs from about $10.00 to $1.6.00 depending on 'the form used·
and 'the amount of lab work that was required.
Commissioner Buthod said the Insuranca Co,. should be contacted in or:,ier to
find out what forms for physicial examinat5.ons should be used and then adopt
it.
Hr·. Vnlp..:: ::;aid this should be cleared with the Council, since authorization
should Le had to pay for these examinations from the Insurance account.
RE:

COr-iPLAINT FROH PROPERTY OWNERS

~lot

-~

Property ot-mers who l i '.re on · Eichoff Road off ~!iddle MoUilt Vernon Road said
that they h~ve sold some of their land to the Indiana State University and
have had buyers for more of their land until they find that they can't get
the property r~-Z{>ned. They wonder>ed where to p:o and lvhat to do.
Commissioner Buthcd said that the best thing for them to do was to consult
an attorney and ·that they might talk to the neighbors to see if they object
because the prospective buyers ar'e scared, probably due to rumors.
RE:

POOR Fl:LIFF'

CON 'T.

NR. BOBBY JCl~IES •• 11rs. Bor1Hng and ~tr. Ragsdale, Investigators. Mr •.
Jones ~s askrD:s -for r-em: and medicine that he has to take for his stomacho
His wife has had an opm.'a·tion for a tul:lor or1 the brain. Hrs. Bowling said
that the Truste~ has hl\) of her hospital bills pending now. She also said
that they had t·b··. Jones enrolled in an area training program but that he
~aid that he had so many pr·oblems at home that he couldn't report to school
and they later reinst:ated him through the unemployment office hut he won't
re:;Jo't-rt. 1':rs. Dowljne sa.ic.J they have been going along with him bec3nse
his Hife was sick but now she is able to do for her-Relf and if Hr. Jones
;vould stop drinking he could go to school and make sorne'thing of hirn.self.
Hr·. Rar;sdale sc.d.d that normally they don't re-cycle through the unemployment
office as there <'ire too ma.ny boys trying to get in t but they did in this

case.
Hr. Jones said that he wasn't able to work and is unable to work and is
under the doctorts care. The Tt~stee has been paying the amount allowed,

I

Hr. ,Jones spent 90 days :in jail on the· DtJer .Act.
Commissioner 'd:i11ner said that -this caGe is for the Welfare Dept.
t!r·s. Bot·ding said that Nr. ,Jones would h;:tve to hring in a medical report
in order to apply for welfare i'\Dd that the Trustee would pay for a physical
er.:aminat.ion :~01·· 1dm.
Commisdoner willne:t• moved that this case be referred back to the Trustee
and that t.bc T!'ustee pay foX' his medical examination and report findings
bac.i< tc the Co.rnmtssione:rs.
Commissioner Stofleth second.ed the motion. So
ordered.

<'.· ••'
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COUNTY COMMISSIONBRS MEETING·
FEBRUARY 28, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday,
February 28, 1972, at 9:40 a.m. with Commissioner Stofleth presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting 1r1er-e approved as presented and the
reading of them dispensed with.

'·

RE:

FE-ZONING PETITION ••• PHIL £,· HESTON

This .re-zoning pet'iti on was presented to the Commissioners last week at
which time the petit~on was te.bled for one week.
The premises affected are situated on the North side of t1illersburg Road~
formed by the intersection of Green River Road and Hillersbur·g Road. The
requested change is from A to R-3A. The proposed land use is Hobile Home
Sub-d:i vision. This petition was defeated in Area Plan 9 the vote being 9
to 3. !vh.,G Gary Gerling appeared today for the petitioner, the petition
again· beinp; presented to the Commissioners. ~rr. Gerling said that he
would submit the matter of this petition again, but since it would be a
repe'tition of what has already been heard, the Commissioners thour;ht it
unnecessary.
Commissioner 'i-lillner moved that the re-zoning petition of Phil E. Heston
be denied. Commissioner Stofleth seconded ~he motion. Both Commissioners
voted "Yesn to denJr the petition. The motion carried.
RE:

I

MR. WILLARD

Hr. Hillard said that there are two distributors at the County garageand that one of them is on a truck with 24 iooo miles and the othei' is on
a brAnd new truck ~>lith 9 ~000 miles and he would like the permission of the
Commissioners to take the distributor off the one truck, which is no goodt
and put it on the other truck and put a dump body on it. This includes one
complete body, the changeover of the distributor and re-inforce frame on the
other truck and shorten one frame. Hr. Willard said that he would try to
sell the distributor that is inoperable. Hallenberge:r. Inc. submitted an
invitational bid for this chaneeove:r in the amount of $1,800.00.
Commissione1~ i-lillner moved that this bid be approved for Hallenberger Inc.
to do the work. -Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. The vote being
unanimous in the affirmative, the motion carried.
Mr. Willard also presented an absentee report of the County Garage.
RE:

COUNTY HIGHVJAY ANNUAL REPORT

Mr. Willard presented the annual report for the County Highway. The report
is noted as being received and held until next week for the Commissioner's
signatures, giving them time to read it.
RE:

I

REPORT ON tTOHANN FUNERAL HOME

Last week Mr. Ziemer appeared for Johann Funeral Home in reference .to back
taxes that '"as o-v1ed by them in the amount of $15,000.00. It was determined
by the Commissioners to give them an extension until today in which to pay
these taxes.
·
·
M1.". Volpe said that he had talked -vdth the Deputy Treasurer this morning and
that she had informed him that all requirements have been met, that Mr ..
Ziemer ~.;as in, representing the Funeral Home, and as repr-esentative of the
.Colonial ~a!lk• .~~d ~~~:£_the ta;;::~. w?re paid in full.
PJ::

LSTTf.R FRO!~ BRINK'S INC.

ON SERVICE CHARGE INCREASE

The follm<ing letter was received from R. c. Silvers, the Vice President.
of Brink is Inc. addressed to the Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Gentlemen:.
Brink's Incorporated under CLC-#55 is exempted from pre-notifying "th<::
Price Commission of service charge increRses. Also, under Section 300.12
l<~e mriy increase these charr;es based upon allowable cost inct'eases.
.
Allowable increases in labor and fringe benefits, since the wage-pr~ce
freeze, precioitate the necessity of askinv, you to approve an adjustment in
our charges and/or service specifications. All other terms of our present
com:ract: dated 3-26-70 # 2Lt54i are -co remain the same.

. .•. _.."'·

,,~,

·:.
~"~

L.

Effective date March 1, 1972 ••• $59.40 per month ••• Items (A) & (B)
Please indicate your acceptance of-this adjustment by signing both
copies of this letter, attaching the original. to your contract ~ an amendment and returning the duplicate to us in the- enciosed self-addressed envelope.
Thank you for your favorable consideration in this matte.r and the privilege
of serving you.
Mr. Tilford said that he has fought the increase ever since he has been in
office but thought that now it would have to be increased, a little and he
t-rould assume it would be well worth the cost as the Treasurer handles around
forty million dollars a year. He said that the cost ha:s been $143.50 a month
for the Treasurer and the new c~s"t will be $172.25.
Commissioner Stofleth wondered why this money came. from the Commissi.oner's
budgete
l~r. Volpe said that this is treated as insurance and is therefore paid from
the Commissioners budget.
Mr. Tilford said that the law requires that he bank every day and didn't
think his employees should be in jeopardy by taking money to the bank with
City or County pollee~ when this service can be had.
Commissioner Willner moved that Brink's Inc. be awarded the contract for
the period of one year.
The County Attorney said that he wants a letter from Brink's Inc• stating
tha"t the contract will be in full force of effe.ct for one full year.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CHESTER A. WILLIAHS .

Mr. Williams said that he lives at 2916 Covert Avenue and that the County
has taken 30 feet off the front of his property for unpaid taxes in amount
of $18.00. This is part of the E & OV Right of Hay •.
Mr. Biggerstaff advised Hr. Hilliams to contact the County Auditor to see
if he could pay the taxes and thereby gain title to this tract of land.
The County Attorney said that there were two law suits on this same fact-·
and they came out opposite in results.
This matter was turned over ·to the County Attorney's for checking and Mr.
Williams was asked to return next week for a decision.
The County Attorney said that he would like to know the source of the title 5
whether it is the Railroad or an individual.
RE:

·I

LETTER FR0!1 STATE BOARD OF TAX cmmiSSIONERS

A letter -vms presented from the: Stat-e Board of Tax Commissioners addressed
to Mr. William Stephens, Vanderburgh County Attorney, with reference to
the Helfare Department! as fC?.llows:

Dear Nr. Stephens:
As per request, we are outlining the primary reasons why the Tax Adjus"tment

Board rate for Welfare was sustained at .611. They are as follows:
1) Total final disbursements for the remainder of 1971 t-.as greater
than anticipated.
2) The 1972 appropriations on appeal were finally adjusted to the
extent it created a need for a greater percent of County Funds to be
provided.
3) The operatine balance was considered to be insufficient to provide.
necessary funds to meet obligations prior to the June tax draw in 1973.
It was felt, due to the trend in expenditures and need for increased
personnel, that the following appropriations on appeal be restored:
l02A

l02B
102F
403D

- $ 9,000. 00
22,110.00
39,600.00
20,000.00

40 31J - $90,000.00
403R
7,621.00
408
4,'000.00

If we can be of ar,y fu~ther assistance, please feel free to write or call
our· office. The letter tias signed by Cm:'leton L. Pj illippi, the Chairman
of the State Board of Tax Commissioners.
Commissioner 'iVillner said he didn't understand this letter pecause he had
c.hecked. with the Auditor's office and found that the facts are comple"tely
opposi-te of this letter .. that the fact is' that in the las"t five years
we ended up in 1971 Hith $781,569.09 vthich is three times greater than
any yea-r in the p:J.st five years so there has to be a mistake here somewhere.
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Mr. Work said that this question '"'as raised a couple of months ago and
he didn't know· the answer but he just got th~ figures on J:hi~ and th~s
is the first time that the State !ax Board themselves actually put back
in more money than the State Field Area EY.aminer did when he was here.
Mro Volpe said it was completely rldiculous for·the State Board to have
done this and that the Commissioners have no· recourse.
.
Mr. Work said that this well be reflected in next year's budget however;
·also money not spent 'Vtould revert back to the 1-J?lfare general fund~~,,.
Mr. Volpe said that this is taking money·· fi"om the people when it isn't
necessary.
Conunissioner Ttlillner moved that the County Attorney's send the State
Board of Tax Comm~ssione1~ a letter as they have. unneccessarily increased
taxes when we did have a decrease. Comml:ssioner Stofleth · secondeq. the
motion. So ordered.

RE:

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES •••• APPOINTHENTS

VOTEPS REGISTRATION OFFICE
· Nerle Anderson
Rosetta Floyd
Alma Berry
Francis ~1ueller

1629 Division
317 Had is on
1317 N. 4th Ave
2904 Himberg Ave

Typist
tl

Clerk
Typist

$15.00 Day

Eff: 2/28/72
I!

"
II

li

11

1.1

COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
Elizabeth Orner
Edwina Hancock
Betty r'lindrup
Mildred De~lar
Gloria I:;vans
VETER~~S

$15.00 Day

Eff: 2/23/72

If

II

It

11

If

II

II

tf

2/28/72
2/28/72

"

11

4604 Taylor

. Clk-Typist

$4,200.00 Yr

3/1/72

PIGEON TOI-1NSHIP ASSESSOR
Helen Pipes
~HERIFr' S

RE:

401 E. Iowa

Deputy

$15.00 Day

Eff: 2/25/72

OFFICE

Stephen E.. Sparks

I

Clerk

SERVICE

Juanita Roth

I

1052 Madison
80't Ravenswood
2105 Hercules
825 Stewart
1369 E. Chandler

2218 Sheridan Rd.

Federal
Prot. Police·.$7 ,soo.o~o· Yr.

.Eff: 2/28/72

CUTS-IN

Cuts-In .tfere presen·ted ·to 1-iro Roehm and he in turn presented some cuts-in
to the Commissioners for their approval. Two t.zere emergency cuts-in. One
was from the Waterworks Dept. to cut into the shoulder at the N. W. corner
·of the inter~ecticn of Hog~e Road and Van Ne.ss Av~nue. The other emergency
cuts-in \'tas from the Haterwo:r~ks Dept. to cut the shoulder only; to gain
access to a.Tt.d repair a leaking 8 11 wa1:er main. at 9100 block of Old Petersburg
Roaq, south of the McCutchanville school oh the East sid'e of the road.
Commissioner• Stofleth said he definitely wanted the County Commissioners to
·.get with Don Mills as Red Bank Road was torn up by a water line •.
Mr·. ·Roehm recommended going to the authorities of the utilities and get 'them
to pool the funds that are in separate contracts for repairing ditches to
have these roads renaired.
·
·
Commissioner Stofleth safd he was told by Mr. Al Deig that there is sufficient
maney in these c·ontracts to reduce the amount of money that would have to be
paid by the County$
Commissioner Stofleth asked the County Attorney·' s to check 'on this 2.nd report
hack to the Commissioners. He said that he was informed by the people Hho
live on Red. Bank Road:, that. semi-trailers are cuttlng over from Upper Hount
Vernon Read over to 62, a xhort cut to t·~cunt Vern011 and "tearing up th~; road.
The County Att.omey said that Red Bai'1k Road can be added to the ordinance
that ;.1as made for OCJ.k Bill Road.
Cot1missioner Hillnel' moved that these cuts-in be accepted. Commi·ssioner
Stqfleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
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M:r. Poehm presented t:t-lo more c11ts-ln • . He said tha·t one from the Gas Co.·

:~·.

·.

.

for Hogue Road had pt-e.viously· been approved but he brought it. hack ba:for-e
the Commissioners t·o SE;e' what could b~ done about the replaceriiemt qf pavement.
The County Attorney will check on this and ask ·them for a letter. of agreement.

The other cuts-in is from the Gas Co. to make the necessary excavation to
install 710 feet of 1 1/'~" H.P. main, nor·th on Gilles Lane :from the~ exiSting
main on Boonville-New Harmony Roads to. t:he south line of lot #7.
·
Commbsioner Hlllner moved this cuts-in be approved. Commissione:F Stoflath
seconded the motion. So oT.'dereu.

RE:

CLAiftlS

I

Hr. Roehm satd t:ha:t the B0onville-New Ha:rmony Road bi•idge is completed and
accepted. He presented cla.tms for payrtJent ~
One t.:'laim •• Estimate ff:J •• • Final astimate ••• "t:o Deig Br•others Lurnber & Construe=
tion Co. for thin pl"Oject in the amount of $I• ,425 ~ 39, also a claim from Deig
Brothers, in i:he .qrnount c.f ~;U.JO.OO for furnishing and instaJling hand-laid
rip rap along i:he td_nq; Halls of the Bnonvi lle-NeH Harmony bridge.
Cou•missioncr vd.llno:r.• moved th,~se claims be approved. Conimissione:r Stofleth
seconded the motic·:r.. So or·dereCl.
Mr; R0ehm said that the H{ 11 Road bridge who• s \Wr>k had been changed on

change O!'ders t a cou)J.le o.f rr•eetine;s back which he deleted 9 striking surface
pay!l'ent and he t·muld llke to close this contract out and-submit the claim
e.t a latel' date. He s.airl th<1t the Y'Cad is complete and is beine used.
He pra~:ent:ed a claim on the Hill Read Projec-t to Municipal Engineering &
Const:t>uction Corp. for this bridge vwrk which is estimate #2 r. the final
payment: on the :tridge contract •• Noe 7-69 ~ Account No. 191-53 •• Mill Road 9
in the amount of ~;~ ~:::.5~. 32.
Cc.l:nn:i.."lsioner l·?illD.Gr moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
secnnded t:hE! motion.
So C}l'dered.
£.,

HE :

REPO R'f 0 F ?1I:.LTI NG '

l'lr·. Roehm prc;sen~,:ecl a r,::port on tbe rM~eting that was held last week~

concerning th<: ;:·r<?blem of Old River Road, that an agreement was released
at that time in 1-1id.ch the County Attorney reviewed the reports of the County
Road Suped.ntt:ndent:~ He said they ax'e hauling a truc.)<:s d!l hour across there
no'd <:'r-td they ar·~ ~urveying for culverts and. vlill have this done today or
tomorro:-1. Report received and c.rdered filed.
:Ri~!
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AUTHORIZtD TO ADVERTISE

"

ff.

Mr. Poehm s H:i.d h~ has prepared a 11 l·ioti ce to Bidders 11 for the ~moval of a
house that is on The Right of Way i Tl the H~i de nine of St ~ Joseph Avenue and
hav·~ :in the acqu.i.d.tic.:n~ the tempor'ary easeFJent vJhich permits the removal
ar0und O!l ti:r-:< ndjacE;nt land owner· until such time as the building is removc'd.
Th<:; 1'Invitation to Bidders'' form was s.i.gned by the Commissioners
gi vJ.nr a:pt"):rov.::~l of same~
Con:missioner \-Jl.llner !noved that the Auditor be authorized to ad'Ve1"'tise
for bid::;. Ccmmissicne:t' Stofleth neconded the motion. So ordered.
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agr·r:em~nt was prepared and submitted by John Slade,
to t dedicdtion of Rig_ht of Hay :for Volkman Road, agreeing that
total e:e:.:mpE:asation for all easements and damages, relocation of drainage
ditches, ar.d that: tiw pro:ject is ,..:o be completed within one year of dat-.e.
It ~·Tns agr<:'ed,. by the Cor;;mlssioners 11 th~t the agl'eemeht read one year from
COHi;';'lP.OC~ff!:;ent of p:r·ojcct.
The agr·eement \·laS a.e;ain submitted after having
hG8n r<?vised in acc•::;t~dancn with trw ·r-ecmnmennations incorporating the
clause , 11 It: is hc:~rQ:by ag:.~eed ·tht".t "the ditch relocation wil-l be comp,leted
wh:-hin em· ( 1} y'i:.i;l., after :>ue:t l''elo~..:ation i::> physically begun; subject to
possible deleys re':;ulti.ng frorn Acts c,f God or other circumstances beyond
·the control r:.f Vancerhur·gh County and/ol" contracto:rs employed to perform
the t.10rk~~< CJ.a.ir:: was P'E:Sent:ed for ea.se~cnts and damages in amoun't of $5,735 •.
CC'l!'\T,;issleneP \·Jillr1e:r ,::.;:,-..red "tbr:.(c ttH~ · agreern.ent 1e approved on the Volkman
l<oad projsct. Cc.mmisf:ion•}!' Stofleth s.econded the motion. So ordered.
A.lso in t!'"' n.0tion l-ie<:: to accept the casement and approve the clqim.

La::;t· t·-'Bek a p:r>opose<2

'
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PROBLEM.

OF

MR. F:OBHM ON ADVERTISING FOR FUNDS~·

F'lr. Volpe said there are some problems with advertising for County CounCil.
He s.aid that in~ Indiana lavr t there is a solid brick wall betHeen various
fY;nrls and thought that when J1r. ~Gehm put together the Department of I::nginE':ering, did.11 't ree).lize this but the amount of . .each ;fund must be .listed
separately.
~, .
Hr4 Roehn1 said that he though·t it could be done the v1ay he had requested

I

it.
Commissionet~

Hillner moved that Mr. Rozhm re-a:r·ranr;e his request to keep
it. in separ·ate funds~ Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So
ordered4
RE:

DI:HOLITION OF BUILDINGS

Com.misBionel" ~.'illne:t' anked if anythin~: had been done on the C.ernolition of
. the old buiJ.dings at Boehne Hospital.
The ~ounty A:ttorney said he has ;-1r:itten to Hr. Sieeel to see if Federal
money-is available tor the dernolit'ion of these buildings·but hasn't as
yet, received an c.nswe~:.
A short rt:cess.. was called.

RE:

I

I

RIVER R.OAD

. Mr. Bruce of the Cvancvill1?; Tet'mi;::.al Co. appeared since navinp:· previously
made an offzr to the Commissiom~rs in he!p5.ng rebuild :R.i vm."' Road.
Commiss:i oner Si:ofleth had said h<;: >':OulC:n e t agr·ee until furthe:::' investigation
han been made since the road was .in terroible condition •
. Commissioner Stofleth s.aid today~ 'th.:rt the Co;nm5 ssionr~rs have ar:reed to
hear Hr. Bruce. and 'fJantecl hl.m to ))(.:) dir·ect ·~ also that he wanted. no repeti t.ion
or the meeting would be ad'jnurn0r:L
Mr. Roehm said he hr.>d a meeting with the County l\tto:t'"'i1ey H}1ich result.c:d in
a reptJl"'t at '~hich time they dl£)cicleC to handle t1"1e chip and seal ;>o:t~tion
~o:r Heinhach Av...:mue frcn ·the standp~)int o:: Holm Ham: bond.
He.said thn.t ne
has .star-ted surv:~y · HO:i."k and very shori.'J..y f:t~ou1d kr!o,,r the th:ree places \•if:•3re
the l""oi.1d vd.ll have to he cros:~ed with a culvert anJ Hhen ~:his i~; detenr:lned s
will set up specifications fo:t."' pui:t:.ing ·d,le in place. He said thtn.'cl is a.
probl~m of the r•Jacc whm:-.e -t::r•ey cc-u1d Jo~<T"..:e -the river· bed c:r·cssing the
Karch property and Atto:c·nf'Y Stephens detcrmtm;d a rnsthod wher·e tl;sy c;c.T,
make a claim for• the Right of \<lay being where the ri vcr nu.•' exizts and 'to
a-dvertise it as Right of Hay an::i .'i.f ·~r;er·e is a 'f'(~lTIOi1Str<:rtor•, the::' can co::-;<~
foF.vard. If no ;:::-emonstratcr·s,. i;hey can prcc•?ed to ado;;t that .l.cwation fer
the road and. proceed with th<'l i•H)r.k.
Hr. Roehm said that the ccmsenaus of opinioP ;·;as tha.T. since f.~i' .. B!"'!.J.ce has
petitioned the Commissioner:;; to do some 1wrk there and there: isn 1 t anything
they can do for H:r·. B!"'.J.Ce ~ but have bt:en under tne . gas tax fund fr-,r; so;J·,e
period of tirne and the people in 1:l:ds area deser·ves for 'the road "to be kept
up. The distance discu,<:sed here is 2 7/lU rrci.l~T>s~
Cprorrd;sBioner Stofleth said he ~-<P-.s infor·med that thr;:r'e vrasntt a road ~:here
and no bose so it wfll nBcessitDtB one dnd thought i't was e::.r.reed to put
rock on it'~ then the decision on .tlH'l road thnt is ln question will COI110
up latet'&
Mr. S..tephens saic there ar-e really two roads here~ that Section 15 is the
. one being wm'ked on and Sect.i on 11.1. j s the road that i:he::•c .is qm::;s·tion on,
He said from what has been able to be rkte:r.•minod is that the .C01..;..t1ty accepted
~ _" t}le xoad year-s aeo SO He hi'We a duty 'tO maint;;;.in it, al!:O bc~li~ves t:hat
this ro.ad has changed from it's o·dglnal J oeatior; as r•;sult d' ,~;-osion :from
.;the. river a..11d ns the attorn<:jy of J1r. Br·uce :;ointeHJ out~ 'th,::re is a .s:'t"'t:ute
that provides that when you b"'::lieve 'i:hat tho ro~d has been ch.:mged as a
result of 13rcsion ~ that you .:n"e to ·r·e-est&':>li::;h the road in some '!l'anner>.
The County_ Attorm:.-y then cxolninsd !1m" thi2- can b<:J Gane. · He said ·chat !>ir..
Biggerstaff s2id he \-rill have the lcf..al desc:r-lption ready tod3.y so the
notice . can be sent out ·r·ight c.1vmy.
·
Hr. Roehm sa:i.d that hehas established that his c:rew can inspect the :road
periodically and any r.lamc;t;es d.or~0 thr·ough negli[_:ence, Hill hcw0 to find
wlio did it and clal.r1 filed aga1.::'lr.;t ·then:.
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Commissioner· Stofleth said the Commissioners ae.:J"eed to fix and maintain
the road in normal conditions. as other re-ads are. He also said that the
Commissioners appr~cia-ces what Hr. Bruce has done but v1ould vote against
accepting his offer as he didn't think ~t well. to ente:r into an agreement
with an individual for partial raintenance.!·!r. Bruce thanked t:he Commissioners and said he would help in any way he
could.
Hr. Stephens said he. would follovt throup;h on the letter right away.
fv~r. 'Ylillarq asked if the base should be built as high as the fields.
Commissioner Willner said this would t_ake time and if the road can be
kept passible is all that is necessary.

Meeting .adjourned .at ...l~:l5 a., m.
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COUNTY COHM1SSIONERS MEETING

HARCH 6 • 1972

The regular- .meeting or- the County CommissionerS Jvas held on r4onday, March 6,
1972, at 9:40 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The meeting was opened by bailiff protem, Thomas Swain.

I

The minutes of' the previous meeting were approved as presented and the
reading of them was dispensed l<lith.
·.I

The County Attorney's were requested to proceed with the opening of the
Quarterly bids of groceries t dairy products and bakery supplies for the
Hillcrest-1-lashington Home and Pleasantview Rest Home.
RE:

ANNUAL 'REPORT

The summax'Y of the 197'1 Annual Repo:rt for the Pleasantvievl Rest Home was
presented to the· Commissioners for their approval.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this report be acceptede Commissioner
Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM STATE HOSPITAL

The folloHing Has received by Commissioner Buthod,on behalf of the Commissioners,
fl"'om the Evansville State Hospital:
Dear

~ir.

Buthod:

vle wartt to take time to recognize the excellent care that is being provided

I

our patients c:.t the Pleasal"ltview Rest Home under the Family Care Program9 Since
our in.i tial placeT'lent last fall, we have found ~1r. Harness and his staff to be most
cooperative in wor·klng 1·dth us and our patients. Currently we have nine patients
·living at Pleasarttview Rest Holf1e. vie Hill be placing one more, there in the nex;.
few days~ In the future we hope you and your fellm-1 commissioners will consent
to bringing this nuTilher up to twenty. HE.: h<'lve many pa.tients from Vanderburgr1
County that would do very \vell at Pleasant:viet-r.
Sincerely,
Evansville State Hospital
J. c. Humphrey, ACS~i-DirectOl" of Social Ser•vice
J. J. Cavera J MSrJ-Family Care Supervisor
Commissioner· Buthod said that in viev7 of the success of the p:Po~ram, he thought
Mr. Harness should be authorized to accept additional patients as h.:: has :r'c.o;n
for them.
Mr. Harness said that he would like to take five more patients for Family Care.
He also pointed out that in 1971, his receipts were $122 9 315.00 and his 2:-::;sets
were $121,653.00 and if they continue to have more patien'ts this will necessitate
requesting more funds from the Council'; as the number of residents has groirm
from 29 patients to 60 residents with the same personnel. The money would have.
to be re-appropriated from the General Fund for additional staff in the home.
Commissioner Stoflcth moved~ upon the recommendation of Nr. Harness, that he
be authorized to accept 5 n1ore patients from the State Hospital. Commissioner
ht1"th0fi· seconded the motion. So ordered.
1h!It. J.k EA.
RE:
LETTER FROM MR. SWAIN ON PETITIONS
The follm·dng letter was presented to Commissioner Buthod from Thor;'!as Swain:

I

Dear Hr. But:hod:
As you wi 11 remember, the zoning petition of t4:rs. Francis S·tueki ·1·1as
passed subject to a fifty-foot easement along the east side of St. Joe Avenue,
and t:he pet:i don was presented by Busler Enterprises, Inc. for a proposed
commercial development.
While Busler Enterprises, Inc. was perfectly vdlling t:o pj vc; an easement
for right of Y.'ay for StQ ,Joe~ they do not own the property and will not oHn the
property until they exercise an option to purchase. David M. Keck, attorney for
Busler Enterprises, Inc. , has fon1ar.ded t:o r11e an easement lmder a cover lo'tte:r
Hhich is in the nature of a le-tter of escrow. I aM to hold the easement until
such tir.'le as Hrs. Stucki executes and delivers a Hnrranty deed to Busler f.ntel'prises s. Inc. In the event the sale is no't consurnated, the easement is to be

··:··

~-"'"'

·-

returned to . DaVi~ M. Ke.ck. Irrthe'event the::sale··.i:s .. con~uJTimate<.l, I afrtto
deliver the eas~ment to the Boa.rd of C~unty·eommissioners for acceptance.
t1r. Keck requested th2rt I write this lettel:' to you 'to show tha:t .he has.
acted in good faith with refer·ence to <the zoning'; but that. the pr-e-ceedings
·\'/ere not far enough alone; that he could iss·oo to you an easement ft'om Busler·
EnterpriseA, Inc. by reason of the purchase and sale agreement between the·
present land owners and Busler Enterprises ll" In co :•· Letter" re-ceived and filed.
RE:

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES

APPOINTMENT

VN-JD. CO. HHY. DEPT.

John Singer

2424 W. Illinois St.

Truck Drive-r•

$2.95 Hr.

E£f: 3,...2-72

t~ech.

$3.10 Hr.

Eff:

RELEASED
-~--

VNID. CO. BHY. DEPT.

,John Singe:t·

2424 W. Illinois St.

Helper

3~2-72

YJHGHT TBP. {I.SSESSOR
Lf606 Taylor Ave.

PL:

APPLICATION FOR AlltHTTANCE OF T.

-$15.00 Day

· Deputy
B~

Eff: 2-2:9-72

PATIEHT

A lettn:c 1-.'RS received f:rcm the City-County Health Department, stating that
Valada Alt::X<1nde.:r t:)f 2625 s .. Ruston Avenue was admitted to ·the Good Samal'itan
Hospital, Vincennes j Indiana for ieola~tion and treatment of active~· cavitary,
pulmona:ry tuh~i~cu.~ os.is. She has Blue Cross-Blue Shfeld insurance which will
be utilized Jcc the full extent of coverage fol"' this hospitalization and medical
care. The arnot,;.Dt not covered by insurance y.Jill be billed to the Vandcr.burgh
County Cov.::nisfdonern. l-h·s. ·Alexander is a Vanderbu:rp:h County residen-c., medically
indigent fn:; ·t·,..Dr~r<;:tdo:·ds ~ and is ·eligible for financial· assistance for her

st.:ofJ l~tr1 rnnved this application be approved.
sGconded the motion.

CommissionEPr Willner

So ordered.

/', rcc~;y •Jf l~tter was rer::eiv0d by the Commissioners from the City..::County Health
De~Ja~trr:~t?+. ~ -;:::ut was sent to Ye~~ell f, Nellie Raleigh, 1--egarding· the cpndition
~xh:tJr:r on their· rYrc•!)<?Fty l.ocnted at 2520 tr. Grove St·ceet.
The Department
he:.· :rc-;ceiv~;(l c-cvex·al cOI::'f'li'.lints refflr·dinr, the practice of dumping of trash
·t::· ::'8.
A :re.irl\tt'-:s"cigation was made on Februar'Y 28, 1972 and th-is condition
h~'.·~ not l>tJen ':n:n--ectec~.,
They we1:e 'ordered to eliminate ·this condition vrithin
£2 ftef.:JH di::tf·'> ~ 'by doing ;:; c' '!TC>U ld eliminate the necessity of tm"'ning this case
O"o::.~·c' to the '"Y'csecuting Attorney.

HE:

Ar~r;r.; !!r·:I:NT

TO f-10BILI:; HOME ORDIN MfGE

:·!r. Ed Boyd, I:ngi.m;er, proposed an J,rnendrnent to the
?.S follo~,ors :

;~olJile

Home Ordinance

BeforE'; a mc·hile }:(@(:! park o:t' mobile home· s11bdf.vtsion shall be ·submitt.ed
;:o the /•:r:<.:a ;·'lai1 Corr.uri.::>si on the owner> and ;lor devf'!lop-er shall first hBve obtained
approval fror: a.ll Joc;.:J., state and federal aeer}c:les •chat have juri'Sdiction over
'the i'!Onstruction and Jiccnsing of the facilities including but" not limited to
the f(>Jloi·Jin:;:. agencies:
1. Indian'" State Board of Health
2. Indiana Strea~ Polh<tion ContrcJ. Bo<:trd
3. Indta1113 Df!partrr1ent: of NaturaJ. r<asources
4. FnbJ1 c ;)co:r-vlc:e Coreid.ssi(~n, of Indiana
Indi<'ma State Hip;h,,:ay Cornf'1ission
Fectera1 Hous i np, Authority
Evam:v.UJe- Vandcrburp:h DenartHJent of Sanitation
}-:'tan:svillG -~1oard of Public ~:M·ks
E~·la.n~~vi;~le ~)t~wa~e Boar~d

!iclmfrdslr;:>'tivo Bui.J.<linr; Coundl

A writtcr• Y'<~port sha11 he submit·~ed t-d:tb the apo.lication containing all
pePtincrn: i-r!fo.r::aticn col'lc:et.;.r.in~~ the prnject includinr: but not limited =to the
folJ O\·ring irdo:n::f3.ti.cn:

I

3.

L

-

.~·.

.,

f\

Location
Gross Area
c. Uuinbe.r ,of mobile home snaces
D.
§ize of tnobile home spa~es
E. ,, Recreati(;mal facilities.
F.
Permanent Structures
G.
Access to highways or roads
H.
Other information as required by the C01mnission .

· A.
B.

..

2•

A sta"tement concerning which federal, state and local agencies have
jurbdic-tion over the construction and oper·at;ion of the facility
and copies of letters of approval from these agencies.

3.

A description of utilities that will be provided including:

·,

'·.'1'

A.
B.

c.

D.
E.
F.
G.

I

g~n~.ral de5.crip:~ion. of the project inci:Uding:

Potable water
Sanitary sewers
Electrical se:r·vices
Telephone Servi~e
Fuel (oil~ gas, etc.)
Trash and garbage collection
Other• services

4.

A description of hoH the s-cor;n wateF drainage will be haudled on
the site and what effect the increased run ~ff will have on other
property and drainage structures dmmstream from the site.

5.

A projection .of the number of school age children that ~rill live
at the project <'.Ltid Hhat grade school and high school the children
will attend.

Commissioner Stofleth sal.d that the amendment should be given seTious consideration.
He wov<:>d that the amendment be :referred to the Area Plan Commission for study.
Comrnissioner·.Willner seconded the wotion. So ordePed.
RE:

DRAINAG:C ORDHTANCE

Mr. 'fhomas Swain asked what happened to the Drainage Ordinance. Mr. Lockmueller:,
.", -a planner in the Ar·ea Plan Commission, was asked to get more copies of the
Ordinance plus the amendment so that everyone concerned could st'ttdy it until
next week when it could be put on the agenda to be acted upon$
RE:

CLAIMS

A claim was r-eceived from Rickard Realty Inc. in the amount of $50.00 for
appraisal of Lot 2 in Parkland Annex, tax code 31-4>2-7, approximately at
2526 N. Baker Avenue. Appx'aisal of the property was set at $1,625.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be allowed~ Commissioner Hillnel:'
seconded the motion. So ordt'!red.
A claim was presented from Condict & Fosse Architects for payment on architects
progress paymel'.t for work done on Evansville Association for Retarded Children
in the amount of $10,000.00.
Commissioner Stofleth rr.oved this claim be allowed. Commissioner 1Yillner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

REQUEST FROM CHESTER TERRELL

A request was received from Chester Terrell to purchase propePty in Pigeon
Township, code 31-42-7 on February 22$ 1972. He >vanted this property for
his mother. This property has now been appraised.
RE:

ANNUAL REPORT OF HIGHHAY

The annual operational report of the County Hiehway was presented. Commissioner·
Buthod said that this report was checked by the State Doard of f,ccounts and vias
found to be in ordel'.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this report be approved as presented.
Conmissioner Willner, after .:>tudying the report, seconded the rr..otlon. So
ordered. Mr. Roeh:n said that the orlr;inal report was ;:;ent tD th0 stat(~, unsi2,ned,
in order to beat the deadline.

4.

RE:

LETTER FROM MR. ROEHM

The followinp, letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Ed Roehm,
the County Engineer:
Gent1emen:
At the night meeting on February 14th, Mr. Ed J'ehd petitioned the Commissioners for relief of strom water overflow across Oak Hill Road to the northwest
entering onto his property and that of his neighbor adjacent to the south 9
Bob Hi tcfl.e Jl1. h
.
.
.
· •
h. h
In .19 62 t e county prepared plans for dra~nage of th~s area, w ~c were
r·evised in 1966. Basically the plan calls for. accepting water flowing toward
the north acr·oss Rode road to enter into a grassed canal continuing north along
the east boundary of Leistners at which point it would enter a surface drain
basin in St. George Road proposed to accommodate it in an 18" existing storm
drain, with provisions to -vdden the. intersection north and south sides of cen1::er
line of St. George a distance of 100' m:!st from the center line of Oak Hill Road.
The County -v:as unable to obtain easement for the grassed canaL
At that time construction was undertaken to divert the water crossing Rode
Road from the south to force it into the roadside ditches eastbound on the
north side of Rode and northbound on the •·test side of Oak Hill to enter a 30"
diameter culvt:rt at the intersection of St. George and Oak Hill roads.
The solutions did not produce the necessary results as evidenced by t1r.
Fehd' s complaints, which we have confirmed in discussions .with other neighbom.
I wish· to recommend to you two alternative solutions either of which can.
be accc>mplished by the County .at small expenditure. It appears· desirable -chat
the Commissioners may wish to make the deterrnina·tions between thes~ two alterr'lates
by discussion with the land oHners ~ Hho are currently Hoffman, Stremming, Austin ll
DeHaven, r'ioll, and Rode; lying on the \Vest side of Oak Hill Road,
The choices are:
·
·
1. Open the ditch along the north side of Rode a distance of 200' to the
intersection v1ith the ditch on the west side of Oak Hill Road, then open the
ditch on the west side of Oak Hill Road from Rode Road to the culvert inlet
at St. George.

.
1

I

2. Obtain easement frorn the same listed property oHners for a 10' width
and temporary construct:i.on permit along the west boundaries of the same properties,
and construct a grass canal.
The second solution is simply the relocation of the pre.viously proposed canal
(1962 and 1966) a distance of 10' eastward from the property line instead of
10' Hestward, plad.ng the grassed canal on the properties being benefited by
the developer· Nho Has raising the surface elevation of the ground that originally
carried the flo>-: as a meander from Rode Road to St. · Geroge.
Please direct me as to the course of action you wish to follow.
Further action on this was delayed until l1r. Roehm arrives at the meeting.

PE:

RODENBERG AVENUE

Commissioner said that r1r. Willard, Mre ·Roehm and he had inspected Rodenberg
Avenue and has some recommendations and as most of these matters are referred
to Area Plan for traffic check, thought that Mr. Kei~h Lockmueller might have
some recommendations.
Mr. Lockmueller of the Area Plan Commission said they would do a traffic survey,
as they need all data before giving recommendations and will eet on it right at-ray.
Commissioner Stofleth said the ladies in the audience :were here on this mattey;,
that the area in question is half in the City and half in the County and that
no parking is allowed on either side of ·the road.
One lady said there are no sidewalks and the biRf:;est problem is when the children
come home from school as the cars have to stop and that they do favor the "no
par}~ing" and the HstoiJ" signs.
The ladies were told that they would be notified
1-rhen the Art"a Plan had any' r·ecommendations on this probl€1me
One lady said there hail. been a fire out there and the fire tvucks couldn't get
throu,r::h and thought this was the reason .for the sipns being erected.
The Commissioners didn't knOl'-" about the signs being there.
J~r. LockrnuelJer said that an Engineev 1 s :t·eport shoulc be had before any signs
are erected.
·
Commissioner Stofleth said th·e s.igns tttOuld remain until a report is received,
which was agreeable lvi·ch the other Commissioner£::.

·'

RE:

I

MR. ROEHH

Mr. Roeh-m arrived, he said he nad been out to inspect a break in a-20 inch
water, line on Stringtown Road Hhich c;aused the dirt to wash out causing t:he
earth and street above,to sink. Traffic on the bridge and road was shut off.
Commissioner Stofleth said whatever is needed to be done should be done so the
Stringtown bridge can be re~opened.
Mr. Roehm said that there is no, daneer of the bridge collapsing or caving in.
Commissioner Buthod said this should be declared an emergency and asked for
immediate recommendations and for invitational bids to be obtained.
Mr. Willard, said he will get a crew on this job to dig up the north end and find
out the trouble and t4r. Roehm, the County Engineer,. v1ill make recommendations
as to what is needed, to be done so that invitational bids can be taken.
This was agreed upon by the Commissioners.
RE:

COt-1MENTS BY l4R. ROEHt-1 ON PP..EVIOtJS LETTER

·Mr. Roehm, in commenting on the Rode Road pr·oblem in previous letter on the
subject, said he would prefer the second alternative solution as it would be
more desirable if the easements could be obtained and the first alternative
if the easements are unobtainable.
RE:

APPLICATION FOR ADHISSION TO PLEAS.ANTVIEW REST HO!·!E

Mr. Harness presented an application for the admission of Donald Carol Woods
to the Pleasantview Rest Home.
Commissioner Willner moved,. upon the recommendation of !1r. Harness~ that this
application be approved. Commissioner· Stoflcth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

LETTER FROH f1EDI CAI D

Mr. Harness said he had received a letter from l1edicaid in Indianapolis which
the Pleasantview Rest Home particip~tes in, stating that last year the home
vtas paid $48,200.60 from Medicaid funds ·Nhich is mostly federal money and by
being a licensed facility are able to get this money and have 14 people in
comprehensive section at the present time and this is where the money is used.
P..E:

HR. BIGGERSTAFF ... CLAHi ••• R & S #2

~1r. Biggerstaff presented a claim from last years business for the widening
and signalization of intersection at Oak Hill and Lynch Roads- Estimate No. 5
& final payment to Feigel Construction Corp. in the amount of $15,268.44.
He said that in the final estimate of last year there wasn't enough money in
the R & S account to pay Hr. Feigel and a new application was submitted to the
State Road· & Street Committee for an additional $l0,753e76 which was s:ent to·:..the
Aud.i tor, so he Hill have to transfer the money· from the Highway General Fund
to. the Highway Contractual fund as he didn't think the count:y has contributed
their share.
Commissioner Stofleth.moved that this claim be allowed. Commissioner Hillner
.seconded the motiono So ordered.

RE:

AWARDING OF BIDS

The Quarterly bids received, having been opened, ;-rere read ,for Groceries,
Dairy Products and Bakery Supplies for Pleasantview Rest Home and HillcrestWashington Home. They are as follows

I

Milk Products

Hillcrest-Hashington

American Dairt]
Ideal Pure Milk Co.
Prairie Farrrs Inc.

$1,662.60 (Bid in order)
$1,580.70 (Improper form)
$1,570.80 (Bid in ~rder)

Pleasantview Rest Home
$788.00 (Bid in orde1•)
$754.00 (Improper form)
$737.00 (No check $riclosed)

Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Contract for the Dairy Supplies be a.•tiarded
to American Dai1~ for Pleasantview Rest Home in the amount of $788.00, as this
"'as the only bid in proper form. Commissioner Y.lillner seconded. the moticn.
So or•dered.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Contract for the Dairy Supplies be aHarded
to Prairie Farms Inc. fer Hillc:rest-Hashinr;ton Home in the amount of $1,570.80,
this being the lm.j bid. Commissioner HilJ.ner· seconded t:he motion. So ordered.

i!
•.c:;.~';:':;::.....:._.~ ~:~·:.. ~..:.~~:~;;;..:;~~;;::.;;.::;..;~

6~ .

The:re was only one bid on groceries and that was from Federai Produce Co. Inc.
in the amount of $3,623.93 for each, the Hillcrest-Ylashington Home and the
Pleasantview Rest Home.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Federal Produce Co. Inc. be· awarded the contract
for groceries for both homes. Commissioner \vi1lner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
The one check from American Dairy was ordered to be returned to them.
No bakerv bids l-Tere received so the Superintendent 1 s of the establishments are

authorized to purchase bakery products on the open market.
These bids are for the three month period of April, Hay f. June of 1972.
RE:

r10NTHLY REPORT OF COUNTY HIGHHAY

The monthly report for February was presented to the Commissioners for the
County Highway. Report received and filed.
RE:

~~R.

WILLARD

HT>. Hillard pre3ented a claim from Halter Dobroski for reimbursement for
telephone calls for' trash detail jn amount of $1. 20.
C01nmissioner• Stofleth moved that this claim be allowed. Commissioner rlillner
seconded t:hc mo"tion. So or•dered.
RE:

AGP£EHBflT OF JOHN & RUTH NIEDERH!\US FOR EASE!ItENT AND CLAH1 FOR DAHAGES

The proposed agreement was prepared and submitted by John Slade, relative to a
dedi cation of Right of Hay for Volkman Road two weeks ago. The agreement was
again submitted last week after having been r~vised~ at which time the agreement ~vas approved. The agreement and claim wa~? again presented this week along
with the easement since it had to be sizned by Hr. Roehm and the easement r1asn 't
completed~ Everything is nm-.r in order and the claim can be paid.
RE:

HR. HILLARD

Nr. vlil;Lard said thaJc they have a trailer built to move their little roller
on and he would like for Hr. Willner to inspect it. Hr. Willner said that
he would be glad to.
RE:

I

CLAIH

A claim was presented to the Commissioner'S from the Vanderburgh County HighHay Dept~ on account of appropl"'iation for the bridge fund. It is for the reimbursemE:nt for monies paid to Southt-Jestern Engineering Inc. for t-~ork done on
Harx Road Bridge which was paid on June 7 11 1971, ~varrant #6609 in the amount
of $6,977.30.
·
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved;, Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

~

~

~

i
I,

~

RE:
APPRAISER NAMED
................

t

1

~

Mr. l'i'illiam Stephens, County Attorney, explained that Hr. lHlliams was at
last Heek's meeting, that he lives at 2916 Covert Avenue and has no access
to his property as a result of the County owning the abandoned E & OV Right
of Way. He said that the County acquired it at a tax sale after it had been
abandoned. l1r. Stephens said that t1r4 Williams waDts to acquire this land
and it will have to be declared as surplus and be put up for tax sale.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that MR. Bob Rickard be appointed as appraiser
and ask him when making appraisal 11 to take into fact that no one else can
use it, also that an easement be granted, 20 feet Hide off the west side of
the property and advertise it after appraisal is made. Commissioner Hillner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I
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RE:

!1R. · ROEHM ••• CHANGF; ORDERS

'

!

~
l

1·1r. Roehm said that he presented change orders on the construction of Mill
Road in January of 19 72 but must have been lost ,as the Auditor didn 1 t receive
'them. The c] aim from Feigel Construction had been approved hut was held up in
lieu of the change orders. Commissioner Stofleth moved that the chanre orders
for Hill Roc::d ?:rojectt Acct. No. 191-53, #1 in amount of $312.79 and #2 in amount
of $ 1f38. 00 be approved. Ccr'lrnissioner 1-Jj llncr seconded the motion. So ordered.

~

.<

~

l

7.

RE:

~1R.

ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said that the Highway is havine some problems with a fire plue
that the Water Co. installed at the intersection of \vortman Road and Old
State Road, so he as~ed the Commissioners to get the County Surveyor to
re-establish this section so the Right of Way can be established.
Mr. Biggerstaff was asked to. re-establish this corner.
RE:

I

t-tRS. BEW1E'S FRO:!'>ERTY

Hr. Roehm said tha't at 8314 Spry Road, the building is down except for the
foundation but that tl:ere are hazardotts conditions there, where children are
concerned, so asked tvhat to do about these unsafe conditions. The County
Attorne'r
~. s were asked to check this out 1:0 see what can be done.
J
RE :

~m.

ROEHM

s. Elliott is a shot-gun house of
frame that is owned by the county and is not fit for occupw>cy, that it has
been condemned by the city and th~t he took potential bids but has had
response~ so far, by only one bidder.
It was agreed tha't this be continued for another vteek with the hope that
more bide; would be submitted.
Hr. Roehm said that the property at 1904

RE:

REQUEST TO ATTEND SCHOOL

Hr. Roehm said that next week the HigrMa:r Dept. is going to conduct a schooL
This is the Stc::te Highv.ay Dept~ ano the school,for test procedures on concrete
and asphalt testings etc. He said that he vtould like to have Hr. \·lor'Sham to
send Hichael Redman to this school •rh.ich wUl be held in Vincennes~ Indiana.
Commissioner' Stofleth moved that permission be granted and the trip be at
the county's expense. Commissioner v.Jillner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

I

RE: POOR RLLIEF
-----

WILLIAH hUGGINS ••• 2332 1/2 N. Fifth Ave ••• Pigeon Tmmship ••• Mr. Olsen,
Investigator. Hr. Huggins has asked for rent and utilities. He said
that the Tru::;tec paid $78.00 in utility bills but haven't paid his r'6nt anil
that he is four >·reeks behind. He is out of work and was injured a.t Crc::ddock
Furnlture Company. He has three children, ages of t~ l/2 yrs. 2 years and
9 months.He said that he has signed up for an extension· of benefits on his unemployment but they have to >vait fo:t~ his file f:t~om Illinois.
Mr. Olsen said that Mr. Huggins v!as paid $.796.40 in workman's compensation
and thought that other utility bill could be paid fl•om the compensation.
!4r. Olsen also said that he told t1r. Hilliams that he wanted to see an eviction
notice before paying hj s rent which is $55.00 a month. Hr. Huggins said that
most of t:he money went for grocer·ies until he tvar. certified for food stamps,
and that he also had to buy cloth0s for his children.
Commis:doner Buthod sugr;ested that Hr. Olsen talk with the lar;dlord instead
of going through eviction pi'ocedure, which he thought unnecessa.:t-y.
A lump sum settlement is being •·mrked. or, now for ~!r. Huggins.
Commissioner Buthod said that v:e need some sort of procedure where a person
can get: advances from the Trustee to cover a period like this and agree to
pay it back, as there have been severnl cases like this.
Commissioner Stofl.eth moved that Mr. Huggins be allowed one month's ren1:.
Commissioner Hillner seconded the ·motion. So ordered.
Hr. Huggins was asked tokeep in touC;h Hith the Trustee.
Hr. Olsen said that the case of Robert L. t·~orse was· to have come before the
Commissioners -<::his morning but failed to shm-r un. He said that !~r. t,iorse
reportej to \<Velborn Hospital for• err:plcyment on february 2.3, 1972 in a dir-cy
condition and that anyone like thi~ has poor chance
employment.

of

RE:

HR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said that he has a petition for the Phone Co. to susp.::1.d -;.d res over
a bridee and is ask.:ing direction o.f the Commissioners. The Coum:y Attorneyvs
v.rere asked to check the statute as to what their rights· are.

8.
t
'

RE:

t,1EETING SLATED FOR BOUNDARY OF PRECINCTS

The County Commissioners have set a special meeting for 4 p.m. on Thursday,
March 9, 1972, to establish new boundary lines for 32 precincts in the county,
necessitated by the recent changes in the state legislature districts.
Hr. Swain, the Colliity Attorney, said that maps showing the necessary changes
are being prepared and will be available for study before the meeting.
Meeting

~ecessed

at 11:15 a.m.

PRESENT

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

_ COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Le•ds F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

Secretary:

REPORTt:RS

R. Heinmann
R~ Lyles
s. Clark
A. Jackson
c. Leach
J •.Deckard

Margie Meeks

I
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COUNTY Cot1HISSIONERS MEETING
MARCH 9 , 19 72

A special meeting of the County Commissionei'S. was held on Thursday,
March 9, .1972, at 4:15 p~m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and the
reading of them dispensed -vdth.

I

The purpose of this special meeting is to establish new boundary lines
for a number of precincts as· is necessitated by the recent changes in
the state legislature districts.
Thomas S.-rain, the County Attorney, said it was impossible to make all
precincts fit within the new state districts and that some precincts
will have two sections Hhich means that some __ persons living in the same
precinct will be using different voting machines because they live in
different parts of the precinct.
MrQ Swain submitted a proposal that the following precinct lines change
in some manner:
Hard
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Hard
\-Jard
r?ard

I

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

1
2

A

&B

4

5

10
11

18 A & B
19
23
25 A

Wa:rd 2
Ward 2
Ward.2

Precinct 5 A
Precinct 15
Precinct 16

\'lard
Hard
Ward
Ward
Ward
tvard
Ward
Ward

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

&B

Ward 4
Ward 4
Ward 4

_,

5

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

6
6
6
6
6
6

&B

5
5

5

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

4

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
added to

3
4
5
8

5
7

8

18
6 dropped and
other precincts

Six of the seven precincts in Perry

'

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Hard
Ward
War•d
vlard

1
2

Five of the s1x .. precincts in German

3
8

One precinct in Center Out

9

13
16
11 dropped and added to Ward 3

Precinct 16

Precinct 10
Precinct 12
Precinct 13

Commissioner Stofleth moved that the adoption of these changes be approved
as presentedw Commissionel"' Buthod seconded the motion. The vote being in
the affirmative, unanimously, the motion carried.
Meeting recessed at 4:30 p.m.
PRESENT

I

COUNTY COtnUSSIONERS
11. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth

~Tames

COUNTY AUDITOR
Levns F. Volpe

COUNTY ATTORNEYS
Thomas Swaln

REPORTERS

c.

Leach

R. Lyles
A. Jackson

,r. Deckard
Secretary~

Margie Meeks
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
MARCH 13, 1972

I

l
'

l
!

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners \-Tas held on Monday,
March 13th at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
Commissioner Buthod said that Commissioner Stofleth wouldn't: be here this
morning as he had to attend a funeral.
The minutes -v1ere approved. of the special meeting that t"as held on March 9,
1972, as presented and the reading of. them were dispensed with.

1
l

I

f

i

Ir
~

~

i

RE:

1
)
!-

CLAIM

A claim was presented from E & S Builders for all labor and material to
install cabinets & top in the Superintendent's residence at the Hillcrest
hor~e at the cost of $1,598.00::..and for labor and mater·ial to install cabinets
& tops in the kitchen at the County Home at the cost of $699.00. The total
amount of claim is $2,297.00.
Commissioner Willner moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

,,~

r
. 'j

l
,,,

":!

EMPLOYHENT CHANGE ••• APPOINTHENT

VANDERBURG!! COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT;,
Carol Lea Kelly
RE ~

5908 Viard Rd.

Clerk-Typist

$195.83 Se .I1o.

Eff: 3/13/7'2.

CLAU1S

Two claims were presented to the Commissionel"S from the County Garage
against other County funds for the repairs made to County ovmed vehicles.
One claim on lVO:r>k to the County Surveyori s car in the amount of $54.11 and
work done on Hr. Hotz t s car in the arnount of $16. 72.
Commissionel' Willner mo'led that these claims be approved. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Volpe explained that a claim from Feigel Construction Co. was presented
last Heek where the County had to make an agreement with the state that the
County would furnish a certain amount of funds and .the state would furnish
a certain amount of funds. This ''ras for the Oak Hill and Lynch Road. • He
said that the claim was $141.89 higher than the amount to contribute that
was agreed upon so he would like to have the approval of the Commissioners,
that he might pay this extra amount. He said that it would be transferred
from the Highway Contractural Account to the R & S Account.
Commissioner Willner moved that the amount of $141.89 .. bs transferred in order
to pay Feigel Constr·uction Co. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• CHAP-LES

BROM~1

A re-zoning petition was presented, the petitioner being Charles Bromm.
The premises affected are situated on the ~vest side of Old State Road, a
distance of 800 feet South of the corner formed by the intersection of
·Old State Road and Boonville-New Harmony Road. The requested change is
from A to ~1-2 -v1hich in General Industrial • The p:r'oposed land use being
for machinet tool, die and guage shop.
Commissioner Vlillner moved that this petition be referred to Area Plan on
first reading. Conmissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So orde:t-ed.
RE:

MONTHLY J\EPOFT ••• CLEFJ< Of THE CIRCUIT COURT

The monthly report of tho Clerk of the Circuit Court •,.;as pn~sen-ced to the
Commissioners for the month of February, 1972. Report received and filed.
RE:
.•

't.

HONTHLY RLPOFT.

6\. COUNTY TRBASUP.EF,

'

The monthly repm~t of the County Treasure:P wac; presented to the Commissioners
for the month of february, 19 72. Report received and filed.

li

J
f

2.

RE:

\[4dt$~tY

REPORTo .. Pl.EASANTVIEYJ REST HQME

The monthly report of the Pleasantvi.ew Rest Home l-ras presented to .the
Commissi.one:rS for the month of February, 1972. Commissioner 'Ylillner
moved that this monthly report be approved. Commissioner Buthod seconded
the motion.. ·So ordered.

RE:. MONTHLY REPORT ••• EoA.R.C.

I

The monthly statement of income and disbursements for the Evansville
Association of Retarded Children '~as presented for the month of February,
1972. Report received and filed.
RE.: iLETTE:RS FROH MEa O'DAY e •• OF P£QUESTS

The following letters were received from cToe 0 1 Day, Secretary of the
Vanderburgh County. Beard of Election Commissioners.
GentJemen:
We hereby request that your Board hand over to the Vanderburgh County
Board of Election Commissioners. all voting machines and keys to voting
machines at your earliest convenience for use in the Primary Election to
be held on May 2, 1972.
Commissioner Willner moved that the voting machine keys be delivered to
the Vanderburgh County EleC'tion Board. Commissioner Buthod seconded the
motion. So ordered.

.

.,

Gentlemen:

I

'He r·espectfully roquest the use of the Council Chambers and the
Commissionern Hear·ing Room, City County Administration Building. We would
like the use of the Council Chambers on Sunday, April 30, 1972 at 1:30 P.M.
:for the instruction and swearing in of the Sheriffs for Election Day. · He
would also like the use of both rooms Tuesday~ Hay 2 ~ 1972 starting at 6 :OO
P .r-1. for• our Canvassing Board. and until sur::h time as the Ce.nvassing Board
completes the work. '
Commissioner Willner moved "that permission be granted. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.
Gentlemen:
We hereby request tliat your Board make proper record and ruling of
various payments of the Precinct Election Boards in the 179 ·precincts
for the t'1ay 2 ~ 1972 Primary Election. '.Lhis letter was tabled so that the
budget can be checked on.
Gentlemen:
We would like to reserve the Gold Room in the Vanderburgh County
Auditorium for Apr-il 30, 1972~ from 2:00 Pol".. until 4:00 P.N. for the
purpose of non~par·tisan instruction o:f Primary Election workers.
Commissioner Willner movedt that if there is no conflict, this request
be approved~ Commissioner· Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

I

PENSION PLAN

Hr. Volpe said that on Thursday at 10 :OO a. m.he is reserving the Council
Chambel''S fOl" a discussion by Bill Nurphy ~ of the State, on the Pension Plan,
so that anyone, in any office, that wants to find out the fac-ts of this
plan, is welcome at that time. t·1r. Volpe said that he has seY!t a letter
to all county offices of 'this information.
'
r~r. Stephens, County Attorney, said t:hat in connection \-lith this .information
on the Pension Phm ~ a Jetter wa.s requested to be sent to the Pension Board
to indicate that the tirr;e the County adopted the resolution to bring the
Cotmty into the Pension program, that the Commissioners intended to include
the Tmmship Asse;:::sor 1 s and their cMployees. The Atto-::'ney General, as HY'.
Volpe pointed out, has intel:'pi'eted the adopted resolution, not to. include
the.m unless specifically so stated.. Hr. S1:ephens submitted the· follow.i.r;f; ·
letter· that he would present to Hr. l·hn'l)hy.

~:
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Mr. Heyden Shepher·d
Dir~c"tor of Public Employees 1·.
Retirement Flind ·
State Office Builning
Indianavolis,. Indiana 46204

Re:

.

Resolution of Van_derbureh County
Electing to Jpin the Public Employees;
Retirement Fund

Dear Hr. ShephP.rd:
At the request of t-Iro Le~-1is r. Volpe, Vanderburgh County Auditor, I am
wri "':ing you concerning a clarification of the above Resolution which was
passed October 26, 1971.
It ls· my understanding that "the Indiana Attomey General has ruled that
in the absence of specificail~.r saying so in such similg.r resolutions i:lll
township assessors a11d theJ.r errtployees are not covered ~ri thin the designation
of "county employees 11 . Ut'lder the aforesaid plan of contribution and adoption.
Accordingly, I have been inst:r>ucted on behalf of the Board of Commissioner'S
of Vande!'blilrgh County, Indiana!! to specifically advise you that it was "the
intent of said Board Hhen it adop·ccd the aforesaid Resolution of October 26,
1971, to havo included withjn the emplCJyees to be covered by the fund all of
the tovmship assessors •.ri thin Vanderburgh County and their employees o
I trus1: that this letter will serve as a sufficient cla:r>ification of
the intent of the Eesolutiou in order that such tmmsbip as.sessors and their
employees will be, from the effective date of said Resolution, covered by
the Public Emrloyees' Retirement Fun c.
Very Truly yours,
William D. S1:ephens, County A"ttorney
Commissionel' Hillner moved that appl"ovaJ be £I"ill.1ted.
seconded the motion. So Ol'dered.

RE:

PERMISSION GIVEN TO

ADVEF~TISE

Commissioner Buthod

FOR BIDS

?he foJ.lo-vdng letter was received by the Commissioners from }h"o Joe 0 1 Day,
Sf!Cl:>et:'ary of th2 Vanderburgh County Board of Electinn Commissioner's:
Gen·tlemen:

Y.le her-c~by request that you extend an invitation to the various
transpor-tation companies of f~vc=-msville, to bid on hauling the following:
1 Voting MachiTJe
l Fifty foot r·ope
3 Iron stakes
1 Ballot box
fm". each of the One Hundred Seventy-seven preCincts in Evansville, Indiana.
This hauling is to be started on Saturday, April 29, 1972 ·and ~co be
corr·pleted not late!' than Monday, Hay 1, 1972.
·
The Cc•mrnissicn0rs instructed the Auditor· to advertise for bids"

R.B:

Flf:LD F.XAMI:mRS f REPORTS

Tho Fiela I:xa:r1iners' RepoF'~s were received from the state Board of Accounts
o.f e:>:a.minatior. of the School Funds, County Treasu:t'er, County Recorder· and
the Clerk of the Circuit Court. Reports received and ordered filed.

9

GRANT TO BE EXECUTED
Comnd.ss1oner Buthod said that the Commissioners have a request 9 under "the
"Open Space Cran-t:'' ~ they had at Boehne, and it needs to be executed, certifying that there has been no c~ang.-; in use. He said that it would be
signed and that Hr; Svrain could process it, as is required.
RE:

CLAHl

A cJaim was received from Mr. Tilford, the Count)r Treasn~>er, in the amount
of $3, 725.53, as reimbu!'Sement of the R & S account. This was the "to"tal
amount of claim including the amount of $1~1. 89 which has previously been
approved.

RE:
A h1tter wcts received from Robin Comer>, relative to the speed limi"t on Larch
L·?.•ne.
!-Irs. C01qep sa:id that "the speed limit was raised from 30 miles per hour

r•

.4.

to 35 miles per hour last summer and the general consen~us wa~ that .30
miles per hour was too fc;~.st and would like it reduced to 25 miles per
hour~ as there are no sidewalks and. parked cars make it· impossible ~Qr
two cars to pass and there are a large number of children in the area.
This letter was referred to the Sheriff.
RE:

I

MR. HOTZ

Mr. Hotz spoke in rep.;ard to the old garage building at the old Boehne
Hospital., His recommendation Has that some of the lu111ber can be used and
the steel· beams are re-usable and what can 9 t be. used can be burned under
the supervision of the Perry Tmmship Fire Department, ~ith a permit from
Mr. Clausheide, under Mr. vlillard' s super·vision and that· the hole there
1-till be closed up.
RE:

HR. \H LLARD

t>1r. \-Iillard suggested that the County EnRineer make a list of all county
accepted roads and bring it up to date, as there has been confusion, in that
people have an idea that the county is getting mileage off any road but
that it must be a county accepted road before the county can maintain it.
Commissioner Buthod said it should be brought up to date.
Commissioner \Villner said this is a must so everyone knows which roads· have
been accepted.
,
Commissioner Buthod said this is something that money will have to be obtained
for as he didn't think anyone would have time on their present compensation.
He \-tOndered if any of the kids in the special programs could· be obtaine<l to
do this under the supervision of someone, at a minimal cost and suggested
that t:his be discussed more so that something can be done~
RE:

I

CHANGE IN AD ON MOVING VOTING MACHINES

Hr. Volpe said he would like to go back to the letter from the Election
Board on the advertising for bids to move voting machines and supplies,
as it was written before the voting precincts were re-vamped, so there
will be two machines in some precincts, so suggested that it read, sufficient
machines as modified by the Election Board.
It was agreed that this change be made o
RE:

NR. ROEHM ••• CU'tS IN APPLICATION FORH

Mr. Roehm presented a form that has been revised for Right of Way Cuts-In
application. He said that this form has been reviewed with the utility
companies, who have agreed to use it, He proposed that the Commissioners
adopt this application form.
Commissioner Willner moved that this be taken under advisement for one
week. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR. ROEHt1

~1r. Roehm said that he had discussed the possibility, last week, of getting.
three different contractors to put ditches through Red Bank Road and to
contribute fu.T"Jds that they would use for reconstruction. He said that he
had heard from the Waterworks Dept. and talked to Mr. Stallings. The two
remaining contractors are Curtis Construction Co. and Jebco. He asked what
form of action to tak~a, if any, to get this worked out. He said that he
Hould tell them to stop the patch work until it could be resolved.

RE:

I

CUTS-IN

Mr. Roehm presented cuts-in, for approval, but said that he hadn't signed
them as he hadn't had the time to do so.
There Has a cuts-in from the Waterworks Dept. to make such trench/cuts as
necessary to lay a Hater main on Recht in Avenue, North from Claremont,
into the Hobile Homes Park area.
.
Also from the Haterworks Dept. a cuts-in to make necessar"j cut in shouJ.der at
pavement edge to repair an 8" \..rater main break, on North shoulder at 4109
Hogue Road.

,.

I

I

s.

There was another Cut~-in application from the Waterworks Dept. to make such
trench cut as required to install a rielv water line extensiori on the shoulder,.
or under any street crossinp:s encountered. All cuts to be backfilled and/or
paved as required to rErtur•n street to normal. This is on Westmore Drive,
North of Hogue Road, into and the length of Marigold Court, in the west shoulder
or edge of pavement.
An emergency cuts-in was presented from the Waterworks Dept. to make such cuts
into an old unserviceable line to a new water main on Lakevie'~>T Drive, off
Harmony "tle..y in Kasson.
Also a cuts-in from the ~laterworks Dept. fo:r permission to cut into shoulder
on the Eas"t side of Old State Road to make water service repairs.

1·.:
l

':

There 1.vas a cuts-in presented fr·on the Indiana Bell Telerhone Co. to' bury
te..lephone tvire on B0rton :Road, beginnine at its intersection -vdth Schroeder Rd,
proceeding south on the ;wst side of Barton for a distance of 1100'.

. '

Hr. Roehm recommended approval of these cuts-in.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that the Commissioners approve these cuts-in~
subject to review a..'"ld condhi ons of the County Engineer. Approval was agreed
upon by ComlTiissioner 1-lillner. ·

RE:

INVITATIONAL BIDS TAKEN

f1r. Roehm said that he took invitational bids for the <iemolition ·of the
property at 1904 s. Elli.ott Street and that he received four bids, the
lowest bid Has from Nathan Bates in the amou.'"lt of $300.00.
Commissioner Buthod said that there should be a letter of agreement and
a stipulation that they will comply with all regulations of the city.
He also said tha-t as far as he is concerned the lm-r bid can be accepted,
subject to the approval of a formal contract by the County Attorney.
So ordered.
RE:

I

QUARTERLY BIDS OF I..AST \fi=:EK

Last week, the hids of Prairierarms for the Dairy Supplies for PJ.easantview
Rest Home uas disalJ.ow9d as it was thought there was no check enclosed, but
a check Wi:lS later found in the envelope and PrairieFarms was the low bidder.
The bid had been awarded to American Dairy on the assumption .that the bid
of Prairie Farms was improper as to form.
Mr. Ste:phens said that since the bid was awarded to American Dairy on this
assumption, that the Commissioners have the power to rescind the awarding
of the bidQ
This matter· was taken und8r. advisement for· one week.

A request \-lao received by the Commissioners, from members of the Evansville
Sickle Cell Anemia rou.•·1dation Iric. to pass an ordinance requiring:
That the County clerk rPqu:i.re the sickle cell anemia test on all liegro or
Negro mixed trarriac;c a['pl.tcations.
That all local hospitals test all infants of partial or full black parentage. ·
for sickle cell anemia.
That all medical records be maintained for each testing in the ~edical
history of a::1 indi vid.ua.l.
'l'hat all hospit:als or any testing autho:rlty report any sickle cell trait.
o:r disease found in an individual an the result of testing by the city-county
health deprtrtment.
Sickle cell ane~ia is a blood disease which is inherited by Negroes ..
Cornmissioner. Willner said that this \-IOUld be a very good thing.
The Commissioners r-eferred the matter to the County .A.ttorney's to determli.w
if such an ordinance could lcr:ally be passed., a..'"ld t·d th suggestion that the
Commissioners take all steps t:o implement all steps '~>Tithin thei!' jurisdiction.

RE:

HOTZ

['1r. Hotz sald that l<>st year, the:re was rliscussion of a house on St. Ceorge
road where the Engineerinp; Department had their field office and the. sup;gcstiori. ·
was made that t·:hen the imprcverr:ent was sold, that the land could be used fo~ ·
a pa:rk. He wondered if this idea couldn't be pursued.
···:,.

.I

t.J.

RE:

I

COMMENTS ON UNSIGHTLY PROPERTY

Commissioner Willner said that he would like for. the County Att:orney's
to check on some unsightly property in Vanderburgh County and.give a
report on it~ as to what authority th~ Commissioners 'have on this. He
said that he had received several phone calls and the condition of some
property was shown on the TV prop;ram of "WHY" on Harmony Way in which
the Commissioners were named. This property is not in the city but in
Vanderburgh County.
Hr. Stephens said he thought this problem would be under the jurisdiction
of the Area Plan Commission since illegal dumping is a violation of
zoning and they aren't maintaining the property in the proper manner.
Commissioner Willner said that this particular property Ha£ being used
for the storap;e ·of antiques and junk.
·
l1r. Stephens said that the City Ordinance p:i ves Area Plan the power
to file charges. The Health Department can also file charges.
Meeting recessed at 10:15 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COt·H·;ISSIONERS

COtmTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

REPORTERS

JaJ'les M. Buthod.
Robert L. irlillner
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Hilliam Stephens
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TRAFFIC CONTROL RESOLUTION NO. 72A RESOLUTION BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF VANDERBURGH ESTABLISHING STOP SIGNS FOR
MOTOR VEHICLES AT THE INTE~SECTION OF OLD STATE
ROAD AND BOONVILLE-NEW HARMONY ROAD IN SAID COUNTY.
WHEREASs Ch·3pter 338, Section 4, of the 1947 Acts of the tndiana

I

General Assembly authorizes local &uthorities to designate any highway as

~

a through highway and requiring that all vehicles stop before entering or

crossing the same or designating any intersection as a stop interserition ·

I

~

~
~

~

•~
~

"1

I
·f

and requiring all vehicles to stop at one or more entrances to s.uch inter-

i

~

I

section; and

~

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh,

~

f

.,~"

State of Indiana, has made a determination upon an engineering and traffic

~

~

survey that traffic

co~gestion

~

hazards at the intersection of Old State

~l

f

a:
~

Road and Boonville-New Harmony Road are greater than is reasonable and safe

t

(
~

under the conditions found to exist at the intersection of said highway; and

;::

,,·t
~·

WHEREAS~

the highways

herein~efore

f:
~~

described are a part of the

,,

'

Vanderburgh County road system and are unqer the jurisdiction of said

i<-

I·

Board of Commissioners;

I

I

I

Now, therefore, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of

I

the County of Vanderburgh, State of Indiana:
SECTION 1.

It is hereby determined and declared that stop signs

be placed at the intersection of Old State Road and Boonville-New Harmony
Road in Vanderburgh County, Indiana.
SECTION 2.

It is further determined and declared that stop signs

for vehicles be erected and posted at said intersection

requiri~g

all vehicles

proceeding upon and along Old State Road to stop before entering said intersection.
SECTION 3.

All resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict

herewith are hereby repealed.
PASSED by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh
on

the

~b

r. . I ·
day of .._'J}f
/L (,1..{.£.1'"

, 1972, and upon said day signed and

I

_executed by the members of said Board and attested to by the Vanderburgh
County Auditor.

I

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONER£ OF .
THE COUNTY OF VANDERBURGH

James
uthod
President

. J. 11 Ted 11 s tofl eth
/ Vice-President
;
.

(

.

_,.1//

ATTEST:

I

I
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS r:!EETING
MARCH 20t 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissionere was held on Monday, March
20, 1972, at 9:30 a. tTl. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting Here approved as presented and the
reading of them dispensed Hith.

-·.r
RE:

RE-ZONING PI:TITION ••• RDBERT D. & YVONNE WINSTEAD •••

Premises affected are situated on the north side of Allen's Road a· distance of
2,000 feet from the intersection of St. Joseph Avenue and Allen's Road.

I

The requested change is from A to M-2.
Mr. Claude Bates has just been employed in connection with this petition and
asked for a continuance of tHo weeks.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that continuance be.granted. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered. ·
RE:

BID RECEIVED AND APPROVED FOR CO. r.ARP..GE RADIO

Commissioner Buthod stated that the communication of the garage radio is about
defunct as communication has been lost amon~ ·the units.
Mr. l'lillard received a bid from General Ele~tric Corp. which was $1,830.00
for a repeater base station Hi th remote control panel and the changing of the
frequency's on the mobile units at $160.00. Installation will be $60.00 and
$60.00 will be allm._red for trade-in. The total price of bid is $1,990.00 plus
sales tax.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this purchase be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• CHARLES NUNN & SONS lULLING CO.

Premises affected are situated on the Southt<rest side of Nei.,r Harmony Road, a
distance of 400 feet and northwesterly of the corner formed by the intersection
of Ne1-1 Harmony Road and Robinhood Drive. The requested change is from A to H-2.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this petition be referred to Area Plan on fi,rst
reading. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

•·.

I

ru:-ZONING PETITION ••• PROFESSIONAl, SERVICES INC.

Premises affected are situated on the East side of Schutte Road, a distance of
1530 feet South of the corner formed by the intersection of Schutte Road and
St. Road 64. The requested change if from A to R-2. The proposed land use
is for residential apartments.
The Aren Plan Commission denied this petition with a vote of 8 to 2.
Hr. Hiller spoke on behalf of the petitioners and explained why he thought
this petition was denied by the Area Plan and said that he didn't think the
remonstrators understood what was trying to be done. He also explained the
traffic pat'tel"n and said there would he no drainage problem as sewers will .
be out thel~ by the time construction is.started. He also said that in order
for r.s.u.E. to get out-of-town students, ~here will have to be housing for
them. He therefore asked that this petition be sent back to Area Plan for
further consideration.
Commissioner Stofleth said he voted negative at the Area Plan meeting, but
he had since learned that nothing l-lill be done until such time as sewere
are installed. He therefore moved in the affirmative, that the Commissioners
approve what was requested which automatically sends it back to the Area Plan
Commission.
Hr. Rafferty said that there is a ruling that when a body acts on a petition,
it is approved and wculdn 't h<!ve to back to A!>ea Plan unless the Commissioners
request it.
Co!flmissioner Buthod said that he is acutely aware of the need for housing in
this area and would liko to know more about why this petition was turned down
by the Area Plan Comr~ission, as would the other Commissioners.
Commissioner StofJeth roscind0d his previous motion and moved that this petition
be returned to ln>ea Plan • Commissi~ner 'dillner seconded the motion, in- the
hope that mere jnformation call be. obtained in the meantime. The vote being
unanimous in the affirmative, the motion carried.
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RE:

I

I

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• FRANCIS R. SHEA

Premises affected are situated on the south side of Slaughter Avenue, a distance
of 875.07 feet eas-e of the corner formed by the internection of Slaughter Ave.
and a urkhardt Road •. The requested chanp:e is from R-ll3 to R.~2 Hi th conditional
use for apartment buildinp:s.
1-lr. Carl Heldt, rcpresentinr; the petitioner, said that one reason· for the
remonstrators being against this petition Has because of the drainage problem
in this al"eao He explained the proposal and said thRt there is one box culvert
of 400 feet capacity on this property.
Commissioner Buthod wondered if there still wouldn't be a drainage.pToblem if
this culvert were r-eplaced because of the inadequacy of the ditch along BUI"khardt
Road.
Hr. Smith said the ditches will be inadequate untii all of them are dredged
and that plans are :unden-;ay for the re-construction of them.,
Hr. Gary Gerlinp.:, speaking for the remonstrators, said that there is a major
drainage problem and that every time it rains the stt--eets in this area are
flooded 9 and they hope that the Area Plan will do something about this pr·oblem.
He asked that this petition be denied.. He also said that he offered to mee-c
with these people to t~J to work out a development that would not do offense
to these people's property but was told that they were going to proceed ahead.
He thought that they should present concrete plans, therefore the petition should
be denied as it ;.till be denied for only six months and he doesn't think that
the drainage problem can be solved in this time •
Mr. Rafferty, the senior planner for. the Area Plan Commission said that the
zoning committee had recommended approval of this petition along with the
staff and the staff recomT'lended that it be approved, subject to the conditional
uSe being approved 9 which Hould show hoH the developer ;.rould solve the drainage
problems in the area. He said that this area is not suitable for any single
family dwelling according to the report of the drainage engineer.
A large number of remonstrators Here present and of these, a i'1rs. Early said
that nothine had been said about sanitary smvers and that vihen it rains she
can't use her bath ro.om as it is. Hr.~ Karns said that as far as he knoNs ~
Roge:v Klassy has the job for maintaining the sewer but hasn't been doing it
and wondered if this· was true,.· as· thJ$ ·is part of the problem. Hr. Ellis
said that e\rery time it rains his lartd is flooded.
Commissioner Willner said that in vieH of the problems in this area and that
the petition may be remitted in six months, he would so move that the petition
be denied. Commissioner. Stofleth seconded the motion. The vote v<as unanimous
to deny this petitione The motion carried.
A short recess was called.
RE:

OFFER FROH L & N RAILROAD OF OVE:PJ' ASS

Attorney Hasley Bowern presented an offer from .the L & N Railroad to construct
an overpass on Old State Road when the Division Street tracks are relocated
north of the city. He said that they are willing to. bear the cost if the County
will pay only for preparing the approaches to the overpasso
Commissioner Buthod said that this is a. very responsible approach by the L & N
Railroad Co. and very much appreciated by the County Commissioners and hoped to
act very promptly in notifying L & N as to the feasibility of construction of
such crossing as they are very much in favor of it.
Mr. Biggerstaff estimated the cost to he a total of $250 ,oqo..oo with the county's
share about $75,000.00.
The Commissioner's agreed to delay action on this offer until later in the \.Jeek,
which·will give the County Engineer time to review the offer ?Dd give their
tentative approval subject to checking the budget and the cost, then (iCt on
it at a special meeting later in the tveek.

I

RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• BEN W. SEIFERT

Premises affected are ~ituated on the South side of Old State Hwy.# 62j a.
distance of 175 feet SoW. of the cor-ner formed by the intersection of H~ty.
#52 a'1d Alta Vista. The requested change is fro~ R =lC to R-3A. The proposed
land use if :for a mobile home park.
Mr. Ter·rell spoke for the petitioner by sayinp: that this area has little value
for asricultui~ purposes and has little use for quality residential development~
He said that there is a problem of drainage but: a solution on this was submi tt:ed
by the draina_12;e engineer. There is also a quesi:ion of the soil in the area.
He thought this· petition should be sent back to Area Plan for further study.

I
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Hr. Bunner spoke on behalf of the. remonstrators, by saying that there are a
number of problems, that· of dr·ainage, traffic and the school in the area is
already overcrowded. He said that this is residential and the area has nice·
homes.
Hr. Helborn represented one of the residents, namely Mr •. Far lander, by saying
that this resident's yard caved in some time ago and his tree was washed down
the hill. i-1r. Roehm and Hr. Pugh was called and their report on~ this said
that the U.'1derlining soil, when permeateds had the strength of be.ef gravy.
He thour,ht i t economically unfeasible to stabilize this soil to· 'ilhere this
development is possible.
.Commissioner Stofleth moved that this zoning peti tton be deniedo Commiss.ioner
Willner seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous to deny petition0
The mo~ion carried.
RE:

~-

RE-ZONING PETITION 90. DORIS E. SMITH

Premises affected are situated on the north side of Allen's Road a distance
of 2 ,ooo feet from the intersec·tion of St Joseph Avenue and Allen's Road.
The requested change is fl'om A to t--1-2. The proposed land use is for a truck
terminal and warehouse.
Mr. Ed Johnson spoke on behalf of the petitioner. Mr. Johnson said that Br.
Smith presently operates the S & S Trucking Co. and it is his inten~ion to
construct a truck terr.dnal at this location. He thought this would be proper
zoning since the road~.,.ay has all-.eady been established and he didn 'Jc think
that the extra traffic would cause much strain on the road.
Mrs. Char·lotte Garth t speaking for the residents in the area 9 said that the
trucks would bother• the residents. She snid that there are dead-end streets
out there and there is only access on Allen Road and would congest the area.
She presented a list of remonstrators to the Commissioners. She also presented
pictures. She also said that the residents felt that the Hves of their
children would be pJ.n.cod in jeopardy. She said there. were narrm• shoulders
and the trucks would have trouble turning the corners. r1rs. Garth said that
she >wuld like for this petition to be sent back to Area Plan.
Another resident said that they built there because it was quiet vnd she would
like to keep it that ;.;ay as tht. residents have children who walk in the road
and the trucks do go over the center line.
Commissioner· Stofleth moved that the petition be granted. Commissioner Hillner
seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous in the affirmative, the motion
carried.
G

RE:

I

RE-ZONING PETITim1 ••• RONALD & VIRGINIA GREENFIELD

Premises affected are situated on the south sioe of Old State Hwy. 62 on the s.w.
corner formed by the intersection of HvlY. 62 and Alta Vista. The requested
change is from R-lC to C-lB. The proposed land use is for Mobile home sales and
service.
Mr. Rafferty said that this petition is tied in with the Re-zoning pe~iticn of
Ben Seifert as it was to be a part of the mobile nome court.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this petition be denied. Commissione:t' \·lillner
seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous to deny the petition, the motjon
carried.
RE:

DITCH PROBLEH ON AGATHON DRIVE

t4rs. Keevin who lives on Agathon Drive said that they have been maintaining a
ditch out there but that it is impossible to continue without the help of
the Health Dept. and the County Commissioners, ns it is the duty-of the County
to keen these ditches clean and this has not been done. She therefore she
suggested that the County undertake this project. She said if something isn 1 t
done, she >·wuld have no alternative but to pursue the issue in the court of law~
She said that her objective is to have the ditch covered. She sw)mitted a sample
from the ditch.
Mr. Roehr'l said that this started from the unstream overflm-1 and goes downhill,
that this is a drainage problem and Hill take awhile to solve. He said that an
overall plan can be submitted but it "!-r.ill take several vteeks to do this.
Commissioner Buthod said the County can supply the labor if the landowner
supplies the pipe. !·Irs. Keevin said that she would buy the pipe if she could
get it at the county~ s price.
Hr. P.oehm Has asked to cO...o:rdin.ate an investigation on this.

11
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FE:

RE-ZONING PETITION .••• STUCKI INVESTHENTS INC.

Premises affected are situated on the ee~.st side of St •. Joseph Avenue, a distance of
13.20 feet south of the corner formed by the intersection of St~ Joseph Avenue
and Wimberg Avenue. The requested change is from R-3A to R-0. The proposed
land usc is for an Engineer's Office.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the request in this petition be granted.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion., The vote being unanimous in favor
of petition, the motion carried ..

I

l-lr. Stucki. presented the sanitary sewer extension #3,which had been "approved
previously, for the signa'tures of the Commissioners o
F.E:

PRESEf-!TA'fiON OF PLA}JS FOR CElfTER OF Ee A~ RoC.

The preliminary presentation 'I<Tas made for plans of the net.,r Comprehensive Mental
Retardation Center being constructed by the Evansville Association for Retar·ded
Children, in the area of Deaconess Hospital.
Commissioner Buthod said that he Has very favorably irnpressed with the plans
and wi t·h the flexibility of the design.
f.ir. Jones said the facility will serve 210 children and adults from six months
of age and t-dll se:rve non-arrbulat.ory people on and outpatient basis and on a
regular pror;rarn basis. H.:; said provisions are made to serve wheelchair people.
Commissioner· Buthod said the Commissioners should proceed vrith all possible haste
toHard the formal formulation and approval of the plans and he thought congratulations are in order to the board of· the E. A. R. c. & to Mr. Fosse for -rhe ex-.
cellent designed structur'e.
t-1r. Jones said the drawings should be finalized in a couple of weeks.
Commissioner Stofleth moved the design be approved as to the concept, subject
to furnishing the drawings. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

I

CLAIM FOR PRJSONEP.S l·':EALS

A claim was presented from the Sheriff for meals of the prisoners in the
amount of $3~844.00.
Cor.1missioner Hillner moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

BIDS ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

Two Heeks ago the bids of Prairie Farrr.s for the Dairy Products for Pleasantvie•.;
Rest Home Nas disallovted as it \'las thought 1:hat no check was enclosed~ and on
this assumption the bid Has awarded to Amer•ican Dairy. The check was later
found. l\lr. Stephens, the County Attorney said that the Commissioners have 1:he
power to rescind the awarding of the bid. This matter had been taken under advisement fol' one week and action was to be taken this Heek, bui: due to the
absence of nr. Stephens this matter Hill be deferred until he returns.

RE:

CUTS-IN APPLICATION FORH

f.. proposed form of application was presented last week for cut-ins of County
Right of Way and the County Attorney was asked to look over it to see that
no illegal req.uirements wer·e being made and since the County Attorney isn't
here, this form will be tabled until be returns.

RE:

I

CUTS-IN

Cuts-in were presented to the Commissioners and referred to
RE:

~lr.

Roehm.

CLAHl

A claim was received from the Clerk of the Cirocuit court for the condernnation
of the Nill Road Bridge, for the Righ~ of Hay on the North side of it. The
1:otal amount of Claim is $400.00. The follmring letter to f·1r. Roehm accompanied the claim:
PJ~:
The Board of County Cort:rnissioners cf
the County of Vanderburgh vs. Cha&'J:cs
~~elton~ Jr. & others~ Cause No. 71-CIV323/?

Dear Sir:
In the nhove-captioned matter, 1:he appraisers have reno1~ted ;:ha:r the damar.0
of the defendants is $100.00. VI<J, ·the!'cfor;:, request that ~~1.00.00 from the Mill

.

·~

s.

'i'

.!

f
Road Bridge fund be deposited l-lith the Clerk of the Court, so thai I may prepare
an Order gi vine possess.i on to the Board of County Commissioners.· Upon making
claim at the time, consider that the Court has ordered that Robert L. Rickard,
Donald B. Cox and Paul Bitz be paid $100.00 each for an appraisal fee. Therefore
you should see that the sum of $400.00 be deposited in the Clerk's registry.
Yours Very truly,
Thomas M. Swain, County Attorney.
Hr. Volpe said that a signed court order is ah1ays backed up with a blue claim
which doesn't need to be signed.
Commissioner Stofleth moved approval of the deposit, subject to compliance.
Commissioner rNillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER OF COHPT,AINT

I
I
I
I

J
~
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A letter was received from Mrs. Ruth Kishline relative to the intersection of
Petersbux•gh Rqad and Whetstone Road where water stands in the road due to a
build-up of chat along the side of the road. She asked that this unsafe ·
condition be investigated. This problem was referred to Mr. Roehm to follow
up on it.
RE:

I
~;

REQUEST FROH HR. DRESSBACK

The following letter of request was received by the Commissioners from Mr.
Dressback:
Re: International Association of
Auditorium Managers Meeting and
Convention
With the approval of the Commissioners I plan to attend the following IAA!1
functions during 1972.
District t1eetine; ~1arch 27,28,29 at Charleston, Hest Virginia.
I am on a study panel for 11 Auditoriums Under 2500 Seats".
Annual Convention July 24s25,26,27~28 at San Diego, California.
I represent District #2 in presentinr, a paper at the National Convention
on outcome of s1:udy panel at District Meeting.
Sincerely,
D. K. Dressback
Commissioner Stofleth moved that expenses be granted and attendance of these
meetings by Mr. Dressback be approved~ Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion. So ordered.

Hemo to:

RE:

County Commissioners

I

LETTER FROH MRS. ROBIN COHER

A letter was received last week from t1rs. Comer relative to the speed limit
on Larch Lane, saying that the speed limit was raised from 30 to 35 miles per
hour last summer and the general consensus was that 30 miles per hour was
too fast and would like .it reduced to 25 miles per hour. This request was
referred to the County Sheriff.
Mrs. Comer's request has been recommended by the Sheriff's Department.
Commissioner Willner moved that the County Attorney prepare an ordinance to
this effect. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

TP.AFFIC CONTROL RESOLUTION PP.ESENTED FOR APPROVAL

A resolution by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh,
establishing stoo signs for motor \·ehicles at the intersection of Old State
Road and Boonville-New Harmony Road in said County. This matter has been
discussed previously and is where the signs are to be switched around.
Commissioner Willner moved that this resolution be approved. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REQUEST FROH HHIRLPOOL CORPORATION

A request \>:as received from Hhi:r'lpool Corporation relative to traffic; that
the stop sie:n at Peters Road aJHl St. George Road be changed to be re-located
to stop traffic arrpr'oaching St. r:oor;::;e l'ocd ~ as they thoup;ht motorists safety
and travel would be 5 rnproved if St. George !~oad traffic Here given the Ri p;ht of
Fav at the junction of St. c.~or·r;c Road and Peters Road.
A letter' Nas rE:cei ved from the ;,:heriff dcn~rine this request, sayinp: they had
bc:en contenplatinz,, due to exce~;sive speed on St. Georpe Road at shift time
h'om 'dhiPlpool, to make "the intersection of Hard Road and St. Georr;e Road a
three ~·Jay sto?•
·
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Commissioner Stofleth moved that this be referred to the Area Plan Commission
for a traffic count, and for their recommendation. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REQUEST FROH MR • .0 1 DAY

A letter of reques~t was received by the Commissioners, from Hr. 0' Day, secretary
of the Vanderburgh County Board of Election Commissioners, as follows:

I

Gentlemen:
We hereby request that your Board make proper record and ruling regarding
the payment of Elec::tion Precinct Boards in the One Hundred Seventy--seven
precincts for the f.1ay 2, 1972 Primary Election.
The Commissioner's secretary said that she checked this and found that the
amount figured in the budget vtas the same fee. as for the last electi9n and
if the Commissioners so desire to raise this amount they will h~ve to go
before the Council in December for next fall.
The payments are as folloHs:
Inspector •• $40.00
Judge •• Sls·.oo
Sheriff •• $15.00
Clerk •• $15.00
Commissioner Hillner moved that the pay remain the same, as stated.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REQUEST FROH HR. 0' DAY

A letter of request Has received by the Commissioners, from Mr. O'Day
as follows:
Gentlemen:
He hereby request that your Board connect the telephone service in the
warehouse where the voting machines are stored, located in the Parker -Building,
Hain and Pasco. If possible t-Ie would like the same phone number. (464-2171)
We also request that your Board install four phones in the Election Office,
Roon 214 for use Election Day only~ 1'1ay 2, 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the requests be granted. Commissioner Hillner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

RE:

VIOLATION OF HEALTH CODE

A copy of the letter from the City-County Health Department, addressed to
Hr. Vernon Waibler, was received by the Commissioners. It stated that the
Health Department has received several complaints regarding what is apparently
a recent practice of dumpinr, and/or allowing the dumping of trash and debTis
on his property at 2709 North Kentucky Avenue. It stated that it ,.;ill be
necessary for this area to be closed to all further dumping and the present
condition be corrected, that it will be reinvestigated in fifteen days to
determine if correction has been made. Letter received and ordered filed.
PE:

ORDER OF GARNISHMENT

An order of garnishment was received on behalf of Georgia Beasley against
Jesse Byers t a county worker and the County Commissioners 9 signed by Justice
of the Peace, Carl ~J. Zapp. This court order was referred to t:he County
Auditor for appropriate action.
RE:

FIELD EXAmNERS REPORT

A Field Examiners Repc:--t was received by the Commissioners on the fish & Game
licenses. Report received and filed.

I

RE:

DISCUSSION OF SHORT AGES IN COUNTY OFri CES

Corrunissio:1er Willner vwndered v1hy the County hasn't been collecting money
fl~om the Bonding Company for shortages found in County offices.
The Commissioners agreed to investigate Hhy the bondinf company whi·.:::h covers
county employees has not been paid for the loss of funds in the County Clerk's
office.
Commissioner Hillner moved that the Courtty Attorney, Thomas Sl¥ain, he asked t:o
look into the matter with recommendations for future nction, at his earliest
convenience. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
.
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RE :

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA

A ~quest was received l·ast week from members of
Anemia Foundation to pass an ordinance requiring
This matter \vas referred to the County' Attorney,
to look into the matter, but since he isn't here
until he returns.

RE:

the Evansville Sickle Cell
certain tes~s to be made.
William Stephens, who was
tqday, this matter was delayed

DEED NEEDED ON PROPERTY

Commissioner Buthod said that the property at 618 Olive Street was sold on
August 18, 1969, at a tax sale and apparently no deed was prepared for the
purchase of this property. He requested that a deed be prepared by the County
Attorney.
RE:

I

EHPLOYHEHT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS

SUPT. OF COUNTY BUILDINGS
William T. Raley

314 S.E. Third St.

$.2 .co Hr.

Helper

Eff: 3/20/72

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.
Carol L., Kelly
Nadine M. Oliver

Clerk~ Typist

5908 Ward Rd.
701 Craig Ave.

Bookkeeper

$195.83 se.r1o.
$5 ,600 .oo Yr.

3/13/72
3/16/72

$15.00 Day

3/13/72

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
June Sa!J)'er
Nancy Kleiman
Helen Spencer
Mary Hazelrigg
Wandalee Cain
Agnes Stinnet
!~yrtle 1--loehler
Phyllis Smith

5!J,QI~

Cunningham
Norbourne Way
Schutte Rd.
Judson St.
Melrose
s. Vann
Selzer Rd.
532 s. Grand Ave

4807
1600
1101
1601
1155
2705

Typist
II

IY

II

II

II

If

II

II

·II

It

Clerk

II

"

II

t1

II

It

II

II

It

II

II

"

II

II

II

II

"

SHEEIFF'S OFfiCE
Stephen Sparks
RE:

LETTER FR0r1

2218 Sheridan Rd.
~1ARATtiO~l

.OIL

CO~

9

e

Prob. Policeman

$7~500

Yr.

i
Iv:

~!l

H

I

3/27/72

ISLAJiD ON LYNC!f ROAD

A let:ter .,.ras presented to the Commissioners again, after having been befo.re
them on Decerrber 20, 1971 and referred to Hl'. Biggerstaff to get with the
Plan Commission on the problem in reference to an island that \vas built in
locat:ion of a Gas Station and they though~ .it too high. This letter has
noN' been referred to r·1r. Roehm for his recommenda~ion.
RE:

PROBLEN ON CULVERT

Commissioner Buthod received a note f!'Om J. L. Folz in relative to the intersection of Heckel Road and Green River Road. He said that there is a culver~
just east .of Green River Ro~d on Heckel Road that is apparently quite narrm.;
and there is hardly room for people to pass.
Commissioner Buthod said they may be able to extend the culvc1-rt and widen the
road a little. This was referred to Hr. Roehm for checking into to.
RE:

HR. KOCH ••• CO~l!-~lnS

I

Mr. Koch presented the following comments:
RE: Time is l'ipe for a count-y beautiHcation prop,:ram being initiated at this time.
1. Hith the Mead ,Tohnson Co. Grant 9 City of Evansville to undertake one such program.
The County folks Hould be entitled to such a program being es·tablished in county areas.
2. 1·1any of our road sides '""ith lovely homes, afford a beautiful setting with their
shrubbery anri Hell kept lai-ms, oval shaped grass covered ditches~ culverts of
a1rple size, No t·rater standing in the ditches.
3. On many of our country roads the larger farms, with their Hell kept fences and
spacious homes Hith attl'acti ve farn: a11d implerr.ent buildings, remindinp: one of the
fc:n·m scene paintings on. n;any calenders.
tr.
In othe1~ ax'<'' as~ ::>ections of well kept homes, di -rches and culverts~ but adjacent
areas you wH1 find the opposite. Ditches filled wit:h lirnbs and debris. No
p::('or>er cirainar::r:, cul ver·ts clop:ged, ed,r-e of :road cracked and broken ,Danp;erous shoulders •
.In such
situation, Hhat encourarcm~nt to those folks who s-rrive theJr best to
make t:hc area .;:ittractl.vc?
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5. On ditches and culverts, the writer hac; time and again suggested Ne>-Tspaper, T.v.
Radio, in short publicity in general, on such matters. ·Inform them that each home
ovmer is r·esponsible for cleanin'g the culvert under his drive. fe>o1 know of the
regulation. Also on "nel-1 homes or commercial buildings, at the·· time. of building
permit being issued, Hritten instl"uctions given as to what size and length of
culvert needed , depending on the Hater flow in t.he area.
6.
A more simpler plem, working with city-county plan commission, Co. Engineer!)
County Surveyor, Tom Pugh with soil and water sonservation committee, as to
soil content, Co. Highway Superintendent in a given ·designated .developn:ent,
All these needed facts should be presented ?nd make known to the developer and
future purchaser. Thus t-TOuld a lot of our drainage and related probler::s be
solved in s!1ort OJ"der, and in v;orkrl!le rr.nnner. Rural !~ai"l Boxe.s: Aside_of
the road, ample aprons need be built of l and l/2 car length. All a cer:tain
distance fro:n edge of road and given postal regulation height, This would also
apply to adjoining newspaper boxes. All of such planninr, Hould avoid unsightly
mud and 1.:ater holes aside of the rural mail boxes and speed up deli very.
7. Safety angle in residential areas: With. children in the area, needed center and
ede;e lane mar·kings, stop signs 9 signs noting children in the area. Ample radius
to avoid sharp drop off at intersections.
·
8. Cleanliness and neatness: Areas around litter bins in many spots present
a most ugly sight and at the point of beine unsanitary. The three ii tter at
the County garage over the \-¥eek end, many adverse comments from passing r;Jotorists,
why such at a public building •. Serious thought need be given to a county land
fill, ·thus afford a sensible disposal· and in 8 to 10 years land be available
for home sites. Such in good working operation in other areas of the U.~s. and
profitable. Aside we have legitimate waste disposal operations in the counLy,
whose equipment complies Hi th the needed regulations .and their monthly charge is most
nominal and a good job they are doing$ These comments were referred to l'lr. Roehm.
RE:

I

POOR RELIEf

MRS. CHISr'l ••• 1220 s. Gove~:nor St. Pie;eon Township ••• Hrs. Anslin17er, Investigator.
f1rs. Chism had appeared befor·e the Commissioners on January 31, 1972. She said
at that time, that she has made all of the family income as he1~ husband has
been unable to work. She tried to get her husbru1d into a veterans hospital but
he was to sick to be moved and this is the reason for the hospital bill that
she has asked the Trustee to pay. The Trustee had asked her to go on A. D. c.
but she didn't want to. Commissioner Buthod, at that time, said that as a
lawyer, he wasn't sure but that he would advise r~rs. Chism to consider filing
bankruptcy to get rid of this hospital bill so that she could get back on her
feet, or to make some agr>eement with the hospital. ~~rs. Anslinger was asked to
call the hospital to see if an agreement could be made for payments and asked
Mrs. Chism to consider A.D.C. She was asked to return this w.cek to inform the
Commissioners
her decision.
Hrs. /mslinger· said today~ that the hospital will go along Hith any agreement
that can be made for this bill to be paid~ the amount of which is $2,802.40.
One doctor bill is $180.00 and the other is $175.00.
Commissioner Buthod said that he was contacted by someone from Catholic Charities
and they were going to negotiate with the hospital to see if they could loi·Ter
the amount owed. He also said that if the veterans t-rould furnish Mrs. Chism's
husband, his medicine, she could pay on the hospital bill.
Commissioner Hillner asked the Commissioner's secretary to not.ify the Veterans
Service, the Welfare Dept. and the Trustee to see if they couldn't ge.t tofether
to figure something out, ifnot, Hrs. Chism could come back in two Heeks.
Mrs. Bowling~ an investigator said that nrs. Chism should go to the Vielfare
Dept. and file for E.N~ R. which is Essential Needy Relatives, in which she is
entitled. !>irs. Bowling said that she vrould go with Hrs. Chism to file for E.N.R.

or

MARGARET FERGUSON and ANNA PERKIUS were to have appeared today but failed to
sho\-r up.

I

RE:

~~JR.

HOTZ

Hr. Hotz sa~d that they ar~ r<usmg the buildinv,s at the old Boehne Hospital
and that Alcoholics Help Inc. has .asked for some of the lumber for making repairs.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Alcoholic's Help Inc. be perwitted to use the
lumber. CoP'\missioner Hi llner seconded the motion. So ordered.
PF. :

CUTS·· I ;r

Mr. Roehm presented two cuts-in for

approval~

from Indiana Bell Telcpi1one Co.

,_

r
One application was for permission to bury a telephone cable at a minimum
depth of 21+" on St. Joseph Avenue from Hill Road to Himberg Road. The other
application was for permission to bury telephone cable on Bromm Road which
llfr. Roehm recommended approval after lev~ling backfill is completed~ and
he will back this up.
Commissioner Stof.leth moved that these cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.

P.E:

I'-1R. ROEHM

I

Mr. Roehm said that on the east side of St. Joe Avenue, immediately south of
Diamond Avenue 9 there is a structure for which he can find no permits or
justification for it being the~. It said that is is slightly on private
property and wondered if there is any reason that he shouldn't proceed with
condemnation proceedings. Commissioner Buthod said that he didn 1 t think any
action ~·ras needed on this.
!~r. Roehm said that he received a letter from a Mr. Patrick Higand whose
house he and Commissioner Stofleth visited last week in regard to a drainage
problem. This is in Lutterback Subdivision ••
He also received a le:tter concerning a pavement and work done by a utility
Co. on Lakeview Drive. This ;.;as referred to Hr. Hillard.

RE:

APPLICATION FOR CUTS-IN

Hr. Roehm again presented a form that has been revised for Right of Hay Cuts-in
application Hhich had been taken under advisement until this week.
Commissioner Stofleth ~oved that this be approved, subject to conditions to
be imposed by the County Engineer. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

PEmUSSION TO Y.EEP APPOINTl1ENTS

Hr. Roehm asked permission to be out of town on Tuesday and Wednesday» to go to
Washington D. C. with expenses paid by the National Bureau of Standards 11 as he
has appointments with the Governor. Permission granted.

I

Mr. Roehm said that he intentionally but inadvisedly presented the budget for
the County Highway Dept~ to the County Council last Wednesday night as they
don't have continuing wages for some of the people unless he has the direction
of the Commissioners to lift the ban on not hiring more inspectors. He said
they donit have a survey party chief and don't have a specification writer.
He said that it has been budgeted, under the gas tax appropriations, four
inspector jobs and have filled only two at this point. Commissioner Buthod
suggested that the Commissioners get together to discuss this before Mr. Roehm
returns from his trip.
Hr. Roehm said that Kenneth Voiles is here this morning, who is well qualified
for the job· of Safety Engineer, that he is considering leaving Evansville and
the mayor said that it looks like it will be September before he will be in
a position to vote the budget. and rearranp;e the budget. He asked that this be
taken under consideration. Commissioner Buthod said that this would be taken
up when the Commissioners meet.

RE:

PER!USSION TO ATTEND HEARING

Mr. Swain said that the hearing on the bridge overpass t.,ill be heard by the
Public Service Commission next Tuesday and wondered if he should attend.
Commissioner S-cofleth moved that permiss i.on be granted and expenses to be paid
by the County for this trip. Commissioner Hillne:r seconded the motion. So
Ordered.
Meeting recessed at 12:30 p.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
MARCH 23, 1972

.

-

A special meetip.g was held by the County Commissioners on Thursday,
March 23, _1972, at ~:10 p.m. with President Buthod presiding.

RE:

I

NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVITS

Commissioner Buthod said that the problem of non-collusion affidavits
was met about three years ago, the fact of the matter is that no single
Transfer co·. can move the votine machines in the alloted time and that
at one time, he thought that a joint bid was made by the association.
Hr. Holman of Red Ball Transfer Company, said to his recollection, he
didn!~t think a joint offer had ever been made for delivering the voting
machines and that when this was all started, the idea of the whole thing
and the background of it was that when one company handled this many years
ago, the volume of machines v;as so £rr'eat that it took about a week prior
to election, to deliver them all and a week after the election to return
them. He said the Commissioners~ at that time, tried to cut the tine do•m
so the machines wouldn't be at the polling places for that long period of
time and asked if there was anyway the machines could be delivered the
day before election and :roturned the day after· _election. He said that the
only rr.eans they could come up with was that several companies could divide
this up to the point whet~ each could take a portion ef the city. This
was done by dividing it in the different wards.
!1r. Holman said he believedj to the best of his knowledge, this was checked
out with state authority to find out if this was legal and found out it
could be done this way and Hasn't considered collusion. The issue was
brought up last fall, of the signing of a non-collusion and there was
son~ reflection on them for doing this.
He said they would like to clear
the air to. see hot-r the machines could be handled in a suitable manner.

I

Commissioner Buthod said theroe was discussion the first year he was on
the board and there was some documentation of some sort. He said he didn't
think of collusion in this sort of cooperative effort.
Mro .S\vain, the County Attorney, said there could be a joint bid submitt-ed
and they could sign the non-collusion affadavit.
Mr. Holman was asked to v;ork with the County Attorney to get a joint bid
together.
Commissioner Buthod said the separate bids can be thrown out.
Mr. Holman said there are a· couple of requirements in the specifications
that he questioned, one was that hauling was to start on Saturday and they
have never started on Saturday and didn't t-tant to because this t-lOuld be
at greater cost to the County as the workers would get time and cme-half,
the usual procedur~ is to load the maGhines on Friday and lock the vehicles
unti 1 Honday morning when -they are d~ livered and then pick them up on
Wednesday morning after the election on Tuesday.
It was agreed that a joint bid be made, with the help of the County
Attorney's, to submit to the Commissioners by 10:00 a.m. on t1onday
morning 9 March 27, 1972.

I

RE:

OFFER FROM L & N RAILROAD CO. OF OVERPASS

An offer wns made by the L & N Railroad Co. to provide a grade separation
structure at Old State Road crossing instead of a grnde level crossing.
The offer from the L & N Railroad Co. to Hr. Bowers reads as follows:
Construction of L & N's nevt Evansville by-pass to enable removal of
the Railr~ad's ~ain line from Division Street is expected to comrrence
shortly,. when the Interstate Comm~rce Commission acts on the application
no\-1 pending before it. The new trackar,e must cross tHo count:v hjp;hways,
Darmstadt ·Road and Old State Road. A r,rade separation structure will be
provided by the Railroad at Darf!1Stadt Road, and a frade crossinp:, protected
by automatic traffic controJ. ~iE;r1als t is planned for Old State Road. An
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application is pending before the Indiana Public Service Commission for
approval of these crossings. .
Suggestions have been made that a grade separation structure. should
be provided at the Old State Road crossing, instead of a grade crossing.
L & N is Hilling to cooperate with Vanderhurp;h County in providine such
a grade separation, if it is the desire of the County that the construction
be undertal<en. Under the statutory division of costs for separating the
grades of.rt new crossing~ the County would ordinarily bear 100% of the
expense. L & N does not insist: on this, and, under the circumstances, is.
willing to assume the entire cost of an overpass structure and itf> supporting piers to carry the hight·ray above the track' to be built according to
plans bearing Indiana State Highway Department approval, if the County
will bear the cost of the highway changes required as approaches to the
overhead highway structure, i.e., the costs of any additional highway
right of \v-ay required~ approach fills, drainage artd paving.
Hill you please submit this proposal to the Vanderburgh County
Commissione:r·s and ascertain its pleasure in the matter?
In view of the imminence of the track construction and the length
of time required to design and construct an overpass at this location,
it may be necessary to install the grade crossing so as not to delay
rerouting trains from the downtown area.· However, if the County should
wish to pursue the Grade separation projec·t, elimination of the grade
crossing could proceed as promptly as possible.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners were looking for a ball
park figure as to v1hat the expense would be and if the money was· available
in the bridfe fund.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that ample funds a~e available.
Commissioner Stofleth said that they will have to appear before the County
Council for the transfer of funds.
Commissioner Buthod was informed that this matter can be placed on the
April Council Call. He suggesterl that the Engineering Department get a
ball park figure as to how much money v.;ill be needed to have appropriated
from the bY.'j dge fund to constr·uct the project.
Nr. Biggerstaff thought tbat the cost to the County viOuld be approximately
$7s,ooo.oo, Hith the project to cost approximately $25o,ooo.oo.
~lr. Bowers said that the Interstate Commerce Commission must approve the
plans to bypass the city and abandon the Division Street tracks and in
addition, the Public Service Commission of Indiana must approve the L&N
plans to cross county roads with the bypass. He said that the hearing
before the Public Service ComDission is set for next Tuesday.
County Attorney, Thomas SHain, said that he will attend this hearing.

Hr. Bowers said· that it is hoped that construction can begin by fall if
it is approved by the Commissioners.
Commissioner Buthorl said that before proceeding with preparing the bridge
structure plan and engineering, he thought the L & N Hould like to have
a firm committment from the County Commissioners, that this is what is
wanted and that the County will provide the necessary approaches and Right
of Ways at county expense.
It was suggested that a poll be taken by phone, as to any opposition of
this project, although the Commissioners didn't anticipate any.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the offer of the L & N Railroad Co. to
cooperate in providing the grade separation at Old State Road, be approved
and adopted by the Commissioners, subject to appropriation of funds by
the Council and subject to approval of the plans, by the County Engineer.
Commissioner Hillne1~ seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissione:t' Buthod thanked 1'1r. Bm..;rers and asked him to convey thanks to
L & N.
RE:

SICKLf. CELL NIFIUA

A request was received by the Commissioner's, .last week, from the members of
the Evansville Sickje Cell Anernia Foundation Inc. to pass an ordir1ance
requirine cer·tain tests to be m-"tde.
Sick lc c~;ll Anemia is a blood disease >..;rhich usually strikes Negroes, Indians'
and others of the d.;,rker skinned races.

I
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The Ordinance that the Foundation is askine to be passed requires;
That the Countv Clerk require the sickle cell anemia test on all Negro or
Negro mixed mar:r..i ag~ applications.
That all local hospitais test all infants of par~ial or full black parentage
for sickle cell anemia.
That all medical records be maintained for each testing in the medical
history of an individual.
- That all hospitals or any testing authority report any sickle cell trait
or disease found in an individual as the result of testing by the city-county
health department.

I

Commissioner Buthod said that this has been discussed and that the County
Attorney's ;.rould bear him out, that the Commissioners are without. authority
or juris diction to m<:1ke the matters of request mandatory. He said there is
some doubt, where a non-epidemic type disease is invol vcd, so is not a rtatter
of transmission as an adverse vector in public health, v:hether such mandatory
testing would be within the constitution. He believed that voluntary procedures
can be worked out with the hospital as the hospitals have indicated their
willingness to proceed on a vo1Ul1tarv basis and he thought that sornetrdng
Could be \Wrked OUt on the marriage applications, also on a VOluntary basis
with the Health Department. As far as the children are concerned, the
Commissioners believed~ as part of normal maternal care and childbirth care,
that the test can be furnished Hithout additional cost. 'i:'he Commissioners
do not feel that they have the authority under existing legislation to make
these matters m&~datory.
The Commissioners and- the County Attorney's agreed that there was some
question as to Hhe1:her RUCh a nv.mdatory health procedur•e would be· constitutional
since it involves heredity r·ather than that of a transmitted disease, also
whether intrusion could bo justified on. personal freedom on the grounds of
any public health interest.
Commissioner Stofleth said the organization is to be commended on any project
they might inaugarate.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioner's hands are tied as far as
official action is concerned since this would require legislation, so can
only deal >·lith the hospital and the health department on a voluntary basis
and all the Commissioners can do is approve it in principle and approve
the effort in principle and pledge their cooperation.
The County Attorney, f1r. St'ephens, recommended that this proposal be referr·ed
to the Health Department, as perhaps it could be cal'ried forth by them.
Mr. Gla.ddish, a reportel', asked if this disease Hould show up in a regular
blood teste
Commissioner Buthod said "no", that this would require a special test.
Commissioner Willner said he U>"lderstood that this test can be trtade at the
ffine time a blood tes-t is marle, with the same sample of blood for• the cost
of twenty-five cents.
Commissioner Hillner rr:ovecl that a letter be sent to the Boar·d of Health
to see if they would pursue this matter and said that the Commissioners
could possibly ask .the lef;islature to guide them alonr; the sarr:e lines and
if the Commissioners are powerless to make this mandatorv, refer it to
them to see if they ~wn 't pass some legislation on it.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

EASEMENT fOR PRIVATE ROADi·lf.Y

A quit~c;I.aim deed was presented for Right of Way of an easement for the
private driveway of Mr. Chester A. Hilliams in Lot 32 of Vancouver Addition.
Commissioner Stof1eth moved that this deed be executed .and delivered.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

Heetin;:; recessed at 3:40 p.m.
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COUNTY COHHISSIONERS MEETING
MARCH 27, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, March
27, 1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meetings held on March 20 and March 23, 1972,.
were approved as engrossed by the Auditor and the reading of them was
dispensed with.
·
RE:

CORRECTION TO ORDINANCE # 1215

In a re-zoning petition of Gregory Kemof at Green River Road and Division
Street, there was an error in. that the- requested change of re-zoning was
omitted. It should have read, "by changing the zoning therein from AAgriculture District to C-lB-General Commercial District." This re-zoning
was passed on January 24, 1972 and since this line was omitted from ordinance,
Mr. Terrell asked that it be corrected.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to correct this ordinance, "Nunc Pro Tunc, as of
January 24, 1972. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

CLAIH

A claim was submitted from Contractor's Sheet Metal & Roofing Inc. for
roofing the County Garage at the cost of $4,000.00. Mr. Hotz said that
this work has been completed and inspected.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be allowed. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered •
.RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES • •• APPOINTMENTS

AUDITORS OFFICE ••• Rebecca Heacock ••• 27 W. Bujey ••• Extra ••• $15.00 Day ••• Eff. 3/13/72
CLERK'S OFFICE ••• Doris J.· Wilkey ••• 29ll Debbie Crt •• Bkpr •• $5775 Yr ••••• "
3/16/72
CO. HWY DEPT ••• Carol L. Kelly ••• 5908 Ward Rd ••• Clerk •••••• $4700 Yr,. •••• " 3/26/721
102 A
RE: EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES
.
AUDITORS OFFICE ••• Edwina Hancock ••• 804
CLERK'S OFF!CE ••• Doris J. Wilkey •• 29ll
CO. HWY. DEPT ••• Martha S.Siebeking.R.2
102 B •• carol L. Kelly ••• ,5908
RE:

Ravenswood ••• Extra •• $15.0.0 Day •• Eff: 3/8/72
Debbie Crt •• Dep Clk.$4882.56 Yr •• " 3/15/72
Box 58 •••••• Clerk ••• $4700 Yr ••••• " 3/24/72
Ward Rd •• Clerk •••••• $4700 Yr ••••• " 3/26/72

FEDERAL TAX DEPOSIT FORHS

Mr. Volpe presented some forms for unemployment taxes that were sent to him.
He wondered if he is now obligated to take care of these since normally in
the past, Governmental units have had disgressiona~; powers as to whether
they want to join or not, so would like to find out if it is good disgressionary on the part of the County. The County Attorney, Bill Stephens, said
that he will check this out.
RE:

CLAIMS FROM BUILDING AUTHORITY

There were three claims fror. the Building Authority for refinishing the
products in the jail and for repairing the washing machine in the jail.
Nr. Hotz said the work has been finished but that he hadn't inspected it
yet, but that he will today. These claims were tabled until next week,
to give Mr. Hotz time to inspect the work.
RE:

CLAIM

A claim was presented from the Building Authority for the remodeling of
Room 306, to accomodate the Welfare Department for emergency bid a\-.rards
in the amount of $7,858. 23. This claim was referred to Mr. Work as there is
no signature of anyone for accepting the work.
RE:

REQUEST

FRO~i

COUNTY CLERK

A letter of request \vas received from Hr. O' Day, the Clerk of the Circuit
Court, requesting an additional phone for the bookkeeper, in compliance
with the recommendation of the State Board of Accounts.

_______

-.,_..

..

_.............- ......

I
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There was some question as to the need for this phone so after calling
the Clerk's office, Mr. Stofleth, the Chief Deputy, appeared and explained
that the additional phone is needed by the bookkeeper as there is a separation
of function and the bookkeeper gets a number of phone calls.
Commissioner Stofleth then moved that the phone be allowed. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

•

CHECK OF RESTITUTION

A check was received from the Evansville City Court for restitution from
a young man who made off with some flasher lights, in the amount of $23. 34.•
This check was referred to the County Auditor for deposit to the County
Highway.
RE:

APPLICATION FORMS FOR CUTS-IN

Forms of applications for cuts-in were presented to the Commissioners
for their approval last week, but had been tabled until County Attorney
Stephens returned to look it over.
Commissioner Stofleth suggested that page 2 ••• paragraph 6 of the form
which peads; "The applicant agrees to stop work at any time upon the direction
of the County Engineer," have added to it, "or County Commissioners.
Commissioner Willner moved approval with the addition above. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Buthod said that all applications for cuts-in are to be made
on the new application form.
RE:

QUARTERLY BIDS ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

There was a problem on the bids for Dairy Products since a check had been
overlooked on the low bid submitted. This bid was rejected for failure
to file a check when the bid was really proper as to form.
The County Att.(),rney recommended to rescind the award that was made to
American Dairy and to reconsider the bids of American Dairy and of Prairie
Farms Inc. There is a difference of $51.00 in the bids.
·
Commissioner Stofleth moved to rescind the motion of award to American Dairy.
Commissioner Buthod thought a mistake had been made and what is dona, is
done and there is a question of making things more complexed or lass complexed.
Commissioner Stoflath rescinded hia previous motion and moved that the
Contract awarded for Dairy Products for Hillcrest and Pleasantview stand
as was previously approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

APPROVAL OF PLANS FOR VILLAGE ACRES

Mr. Barnett of the Ohio Valley Engineer's presented plans for Village Acres.
This was presented for the matter of approving the plan but not accepting
the street. Commissioner Buthod said the plans appear to be in accord with
the recommendations.
Commissioner Stofleth moved the plans be adopted. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIHS ON STREETS AND ROADS

Three claims were presented on Street & Road Project reimbursement.
Commissioner Buthod sais that as he understands it, this is the County's
share and it amounts to the transfer of funds from Highway Contractual to
the Streets & Roads Account. M~. Volpe presentee these claims because, he
said, sorr:-ewhere is the original documentation to allow the county to do this
and he wants this to clip to the claims for the Auditors. Mr. Volpe, the
County Auditor, said that he would make the transfers as soon as he gets
this documentation. The claims are as follows:
Project #3, Hwy 6? & Sd~utte Road in the amount of $15,156.25
Proj-ec-c #4, Widening Middle Mt. Vernor Road in the amount of $6,748.50
Project #5,. Hitch Peters & Lynch Roads in the amount of $2,949.00
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RE:

LETTER

OF

COBHE~iDATION

Commissicner Buthod received a personal letter from r~rs ••Jack Van Stone,
Praising ~·:r. Harness and his wife for the wonderful job they are doing
at the ?leasantview Rest Home and conrratulatcd the countv for having
t!"lem as adr-tinistrators. The letter was pi ven to ~,lr. Harness.

3.

RE:

JOINT BID ACCEPTED FOR MOVING VOTING MACHINES

One bid was received from Nunley Gardner Transfe~ Co. This bid was submitted
before it was agreed that a joint bid be made from various Transfer Companies,
so this. bid will be returned.
The joint bid received for the moving of the voting machines inclt.lded the
following Transfer Companies.
Adco Moving & Storage Co. Inc.
Belmont Hoving & Storage Inc.
·
Evansville Transfer & Storage Co. Inc.
Geiger Moving & Storage Co. Inc.
Kinder Moving Co.
Nunley Gardner Inc.
Shetler Moving & Storage Inc.
The bid was in the amount of $37.50 per machine within the city limits and
$42.50 per machine outside the city limits for moving machines and supplies
to the voting places on Monday, May 1, 1972, prior to 6:00 p.m~ and returning
machines and supplies back to the warehouse on' ednesday, ~ay 3, 19.72.
The cost is $2. SO more than was charged ·last year...
.
·.
Commis~ioner Stofleth moved the joint bid be accepted, subject to the deadline
of 10:00 a.m. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

The question was asked· as to how payment would be made on a join~ bid as
the total volume of machines is known but it isn't known how the machines
will be split up by various transfer companies.
It was agreed that each company submit the number of machines they handled,
then an invoice would be submitted on total number and separate. checks can
be written to individual-companies.
RE:

HEALTH AND SAFETY REGULATIONS

Commissioner Buthod said that one thing he has become acutely aware of, in
his private practice, is the need feY' compliance with the new regulations
which have been promulg~ted on the Occupational Health & Safety Act which
covers virtually every fom of industry and activity. He thought immediate
steps should be taken at the County garage to comply with 'these federal
regulations, also that this should be brought to the attention of any department of government which is operating either an institution of machines,
should have to comply.
RE:

I

CUTS-IN

Cuts-in were presented to the Commissioners that have been approved by Mr.
Roehm. - This was from Indiana Bell Telephone Co. Inc. requesting permission
to place underground cables, plastic conduit encased in concrete~ galvanized
iron pipe and manholes on Outer St. Joseph Avenue from Diamond Ave. to Mill
Road.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR. WILLARD

Mr. Willard said that he would like permission to send.two men to road school
next Tuesday and Wednesday. They will be operating the machinery at the
County garage.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that permission be granted for these two men to
attend the road school at County expense. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS

&

LOAN

A letter was received for verification of employment of a William L. Badger,
a previous employee of the Vanderburgh County Highway Department, in applying
for a loan. This le"tter was w.ddressed to the County garage. Commissioner
Buthod thought the proper way to do this would be to change designation and
have the County Auditor to sien the form verifying employment but adding that
he has no knowledr;e as to whether Mr. Budp-er proved to be a dependable employee,
while employed by the County. Letter referred to County Auditor.

I

4.

RE:

LETTER FROH J. L. HULSE

the following letter was received by the Commissioners from Hr. Hulse:
Gentlemen:
The 21 families on Heckel Road east of Green River Road l'>'Ould like .to
have you consider widening the bridge on the east side qf the Heckel RoadGreen River Road intersection.
This narrow bridge is a bottle neck to traffic on Green River Road and
Heckel Road west of the intersection. If a car is at the intersection standing on the bridge, traffic cannot turn right off of Green P~ver Road or proceed
straight ahead east on Heckel Road until the car on the east has either moved
thru the intersection or backed up enough to allow east-bound traffic to proceed.
This is a particularly bad situation because traffic is beginning to move
fast on Green RiYer Road at this point. With the amount of traffic thru this
intersection at rush periods, it is only a matter of time until someone is
injured or killed at this intersection.
Your attention to this matter will receive our deep appreciation. We.
feel that our wives and teenage drivers are taking their lives in their hands
when they pass thru this intersection.
Commissioner Buthod asked Mr. Willard if he thought the culvert there could
be extended and the road widened. Mr. Willard said he thought this could
be ~done.

I

RE:

LETTER FROM MRS. JEFFREY

There ~as a letter received from Mrs. Jeffrey on a drainage problem on Mels
Drive and Drexel Drive, also on traffic problems. This letter was referred
to the County Sheriff to see what traffic signs are needed at this location.
RE:

PROBLEM AT LEVEE

Mr. Willard said that South Weinbach Avenue, -a-1: the levee, had b~en blocked
because of high water and has had about a dozen flasher lights stolen and
10 to 15 of them. torn up. He had also been putting chain across the road
and the chain was stolen. He wondered what could be done and, suggested
that he use some cables that the county has on hand to put across the
road. He said that this should work about as well as a chain. It was
agreed that Hr. Willard this. It was also suggested that the County
Attorney check on the lease.

I

RE:

MR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness presented two applications for the admittance of Mary Johnson
and Lilard Rowlett to the Pleasantview Rest Home, of which he recommended.
Commissioner Willner moved that these applications be approved. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Willner wondered if the case load of the Pleasantview Rest Home
had been increased by taking more residents from the State Hospital.
Mr. Harness said that at present they are at the same level, that he had
a meeting with authorities from State Hospital and they are at present,
reviewing people for admittance to the Rest Home.
RE:

MR. :BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a letter
that the cost of the prefabricated
The payment of this had previously
asked to obtain a claim from the L

I

RE:
~

from the L & N Railro·ad Co. stating
bridge on St. George Road is $20,900.36.
been agreed. on. Mr. Biggerstaff was
& N Railiioad for payment.

PUBLIC SERVICE COHMISSION HEARING

Commissioner Buthod and Commissioner Willner will accompany the County
Attorney, Thomas Swain on a trip next Tuesday, to appear before the ~Public
Service Commission on the hearing of the bridge~ overpass. Permission was
.granted for them to attend this meeting.

Ah:C
OO
. ~~:u

s.

RE:

POOR RELIEF

MARC D. ACKER ••• 3367 w. Franklin St. which is Perry To~~ship, but did live
. .at 701 Oak Hill Road which is Knight Township. Mrs. Hueller, Investigator.
f.tr. Acker had asked for payment of the hospital bill which knight Trus·tee
paid for, but didn't pay for the anesthetist bill.
Mr. Acker was to have appeared before the Commissioners this morning but
failed to do so, therefore no action could be taken.
RE:

MR.

~OEHH

The following note was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Ed Roehm:
Some eligibiliDJ for 7th & 8th cent gas tax is due to end on March 31.
The State of Indiana has not responded to Mr. Biggerstaff's letter in December or to my perS'Onal inquiry.
I wish your authority to go to Indianapolis tonite, to visit Ruell
Steele, and the State Auditor, and whoever else necessary, on· Tuesday,-·
March 28, 1972 for the purpose of getting funding data.
Since I will attend a Corps of Engineers hearing re the levee construction at_ the time of your meeting, I will inquire of Mrs. Sauer for your reply.
RE:

I

f1R. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff asked if he should keep· the new ward and precinct maps in
his office as had always been .done. The Commissioners agreed that this
was the proper place for them.
'Meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Lewis F. Volpe
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REPORTERS
A. Jackson

s. Clark
c. Leach

G. Clabes
Secretary:
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
APRIL 3, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

~1onday,

April 3,

The meeting was called to order by Bailiff protem, Thomas Swain.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and the
reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• ROBERT D. & YVONNE WINSTEAD

Premises affected are situated on the north side of Allen's Road a distance
of 2,000 feet from the intersection of St. Joseph Avenue and Allen's Road.
The requested change is from A to M-2.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that a continuance of this petition be granted
for a period of two weeks until April 17, 1972. Commissioner Buthod seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

..

COMMENTS ON RIVER ROAD

Mr. Robert P. Reynolds of the Brother of Locomotive Engineer's said that he
represented all of the employees of the Evansville Terminals in Howell and
also the Railroad Company. He said that their only interest and concern
was that of the condition of River Road which is almost impassable.
Commissioner Buthod said one of the problems is that part of the road is in
the County and part of it is in the City and he thought the County repaired
the road the last time and the feeling is that it is now the City's turn
and the Commissioners will have to get with the City to see what can De done.
M:t>. Willard said he talked with Hr. Watson who said he wants a written agreement and this waa_as far as he went with it.
Mr. Reynolds said this road must be fixed as 1t is so bad that it has been
the cause of many blown tires and brocken shocks. He said that he is willing
to cooperate with anyone at anytime to get this road fixed.
Commissioner Buthod said prompt action would be taken and that the CoTlll"lissioners will have a report on this, possibly next week •. Mr. Reynolds thanked
the Commissioners.
RE:

LETTER FROM MR •. WHITHAM

The following letter was received from Mr. Herschel L. Whitham, the Area
Extension Agent:
Gentlemen:
In behalf of the Vanderburgh County 4-H Club Association, Inc., we
wish to go on record and urge the construction of an overpass on Old State
Road at the proposed crossing of the L & N Railroad.
Our 4-H Center is the focal point of year round activity of various
organizations of young people in Evansville and Vanderburgh Coun'ty. Old
State Road is the major connector between the city and the 4-H Center. The
movement of individual vehicles as well as school buses is of paramoun't
interest.
Commissioner Buthod said that he received a letter, last week, a copy of
the order of the Public Service Commission and they have entered their order
approving the overpass and the crossing.
RE:

I

CLAIM

A claim was received from the Builcing Authority for the remodeling of Room
306, to acccmodate the Welfare Department as per emergency bid awards in the
amount of $7 ,ass. 23. r~r. Hork has now signed this claim.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be approved, subjec't to the availability of funds. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
Funds may need to be transferred in order to pay this bill.
RE:

DEED PRESENTED

A deed was presented conveying Lot 8 of Bullens Subdivision, from the County
Commissioners to the Trustee's of Eastvie;.; Hissionary Baptist Church.
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This was ordinary surplus property that was owned by the County.
Commissioner moved this deed be approved, executed and delivered. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

Mr. Volpe said that property at 514 Bellemeade was to have been auc~ioned
off last Monday and property at 3412 St. Joe Avenue was to have been auctioned
off this morning and there were no bidders. He thought this is because of the"
appraisal method.
RE:

I

QUARTERLY REPORT

The quarterly report of the Justice orthe Peace of Pigeon Township, Paul
Luster, ending on Harch 30, 1972, was presen~ed to the Commissioners. Report
received and ordered filed.
RE:

BOND STATUS REQUEST

A status request was received from Municipal Engineering and Construction Co ..
on the bonding of the structure on Mill Road. This letter of request was
referred to Mr. Roehm.
RE:

LETTER FROM HR. ROEHM

A letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Roehm, stating that the
County Engineering Department is investigation the load limits on bridges
by actual tests.
Mr. Roehm then explained the tests and will have recommendations on this
next week. The letter of the County Engineering Department of March 27,
1972, was noted as being received and filed.
RE:

CLAIM

I

A claim was received from Municipal Engineering & Construction Company,
Estimate #2 (final) for furnishing and installing reinforced elliptical
concrete pipe across the Vanderburgh-Warrick County Line. Project 191-57, _
Structure #105 in the amount of $3,161.12.
Mr. Roehm said this job has been completed and has been in service for
about a month now.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be allowed. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

EMPLO¥r-1ENT CHANGES ••••• APPOINT~:ENTS

Design
COUNTY HIGHWAY •••• Paul May
1750 Parker Dr. Engr.
$7,250 Yr. Eff: 3/10/72
VOTERS REGISTRATION ••• Elsie Saberton 824 Taylor
Typist 15.00 Day
3/27/72
Mildred Berning 10030 Upper Mt. Vern "
"
"""
COUNTY TREASURER ••• Jeanette Wissner 1209 W. Florida Extra "
"
"""
II tl II
Beatrice Phillips Slate Rd.
"
"·
"
11
4/3/72
Kay Linville 3116 Hartmetz
"
"
SUPT. CO. BLDGS ••• Benny .Gossar 750 E. Colurriliia Painter $227.50 Se.Mo.
188.12 " "
James Shaffer 412 N. 9th Utility man
AREA PLAN COH11 ••• Michael Hi tchell
Attorney
$3,700 Yr
RE:

4/1/72
II

ft

II

"""

EHPLOYMENT CHANGES ••••• RELEASES

Part Time
COUNTY HIGW'lAY ••• Paul ~1ay---1750 Parker Dr. Engineer
$1,300
Paul !4ay---1750 Parker Dr. Engineer
7,800
VOTERS REGISTRATION ••• Rosetta Floyd 317 1-ladison
Extra 15.00 Day
II
Mary Hazelrigg 1101 Judson
" II It
II
COUNTY Tl<EASURER ••• Betty Burton 2812 N. Edp;ar
"" "
II
Beatrice Phillips Slate Road
" " "

3/9/72
3/16/72
3/24/72
II

II

II

3/21/72
3/30/72

SUPT. CO. BLDGS ••• Arthur HolzHarth 1-1. ~aryland Painter $227.50 Se.Ho.
Cecil Phillips 2201 N. Heidelbach Utility 188.12 " 11

4/l/72

AF:i.A PLAN COI-lH ••• Timothy Dodd

3/31/72

Attorney

$3,700

n

"

"

I
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RE:

l-1RECKED COUNTY CAR

Mr. Stephens, the County Attorney, said he had a letter on this wrecked car
from Heridian Mutual Insurance Co. offering $350.00 for a 1964 Fairlane,
6 cylinder Station Wagon but Mr. Roehm wanted to do some checking on it first.
Mr. Roehm ~aid that the County ~urveyor was driving to their office on St.
George Road .when a lady ran across in front of the County car.
Mr. Stephens was authorized to negotiate concerning the judgment of the claim
for damages done to the County ow~ed car.
RE:

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said he would like permission for Dan Hartman, Allen Foster and
himself to go to road school.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the expenses be paid by the County and the
approval of the trip for Mr. Hartman, Mr. Foster and Mr. Roehm to attend the
road school. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CUTS-IN

A cut-in was presented by Mr. Roehm, from the Waterworks Dept. to make such
trench cuts as necessa~/ to lay a water main from 3818 N. 12th Ave. to 3902 N.
12th Ave.Approval was recommended subject to acceptance of the backfill
compaction being as dense as the undisturbed soil adjacent or the original
condition before excavating.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

RED BANK ROAD

Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr. Roehm if they are proceeding with the Red
Bank Road area where the three contractors have money in their contract to
repair the road. Mr. Roehm said he has had a reply from the Engineer's
Associates who are ready to finalize their contract and had acknowledgment
of a post grogram from the Waterworks Dept. and have been in contact with the
Board of Works and have agreed to the principle but he doesn't have it in
writing yet. He said he is proposing motor pave from south of State Road 62
to North of Hogue Road.
RE:

PROBLEM IN BUDGETING

Mr. Roehm said that he has a problem in budgeting for Highway Department
personnel of last year and under ordinance that was passed in July of 1971,
the County Council ordained a salary of $5,250.00 fer a rodman but it was
turned in to be two men at that salary and he wants to go on next Council
Call to correct what seems to be an error. Mr. Roehm was told to go see
Mr. Wittekindt in the Auditors Office to see about getting on the Council
Call of April 19, 1972.
Mr. Volpe said that Mr. Burk told him there would be a bulletin soon as
the estimated income for the Highway Department would be about 15% less
than was figured on.
RE:

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said while he was attending the Corp of Engineer's last Honday,
the Commissioners acted on the proposed form for applications of cuts-in and
agreed to include work stop at direction of the County Engineer or the County
Commissioners and thought that as a matter of clarity, one or the other
should be stricken.
Commissioner Buthod said this a question of redundancy and if something
came ~p and l1r. Roehm wasn't available, the Commissioners could immediately
act on it.
RE:

BRIDGE ON BAYOU CREEK

Mr. Roehm said there was a bridge on Bayou Creek that was damaged, in that the
guard rail was torn off last week and he is novr investigating the amount of
damage done and will report on it at the next meeting. He said that Mr.
Willard has placed barricades there and one lane of traffic is in operation.
This matter 1-ras deferred until next week.

0
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RE:

CLAIMS

A claim was presented for the transportation and expenses of Mr. Roehm
for his trip to the Governor's office last week in the amount of $62.63.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be allowed. Commissioner
• Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
A claim was submitted by Nathan H. Bates for the razing of structure in
Kronenbereer's Addition known as 1904 s. Elliott St.", at the cost of
$300,00. Mr, Roehm recommended approval.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be allowed. Commissioner·
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

ADDITIONAL CONDEHNATIONS

Mr. Roehm said there are additional condemnations.
Mr. Ogburn reported that one is a house at 5303 St. Joe Avenue and that
he had a letter from the owner of the property stating that he has a
contract and is going to raze the property. He said another is on Uew
Harmony Road, that he found the property unsafe for human pabitation
and sent the owners a letter asking them to have the property razed.
Condemnation signs wer~ posted on the property and when he went back there
the signs were covered with No Trespassing Signs.
.
Mr. Dean, the owner of.one piece of condemned property on New Harmony Road
said that his mother is• trying to fix this place up and the vandals have
been busting out the windows. He thought this a good house and that it
just needs to be repaired.
Mr. Roehm said that he didn't issue condemnation papers on this place in
1969 because at that time, he was told that work was going to be done to
repair this house.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that Mr. Dean consult with the Coun~y Engineer
and the Building Inspectors office to see if some plan can be worked out if
there is a continuance of two weeks before any action is taken which will
give Hr. Dean time to subiTlit plans to the County Engineer and the Building
Inspector.
Commissioner Buthod said he was sure Mr. Dean would be given an opportunity
to repair the house _if the plans were satisfactory to the County Engineer's
office. This matter was deferred for two weeks and Mr. Dean waa asked to
report back to the Commissioners at that time.

RE:

I

I

CLAIMS

Mr. Hotz presented two claims.from the Vanderburgh County Building Authority
for the repairs that were ITlade in the jail in the aJTlounts of $249,69 and
$237.80. Hr. Hotz said that this work has been inspected.
Commissioner Stofl~th Moved that these claims be approved. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR. BIGC";ERSTAFF ••• LAST YEARS BUSINESS

Mr. Biggerstaff presented appraisers reports of property on the project of
widening Green River R.oad, on the prorerties o._"!led by Arthur & Hona Lambert,
appraised at $5 ,850, IJonald & Marcella Perry, appraised at $9,000 and Edward
& Bertha Hansen, appraised a~ $7,650. He said the appraisal is for the purchase
of all this property because by ths time the Right of 1(1ay is obtained and
the front is set back, there would he no room for a h0use.
Commissioner Buthod said the next order of business is t.o acquire the property.
Appraisal reports received and filed on these three properties and they should
now be referred to a Right of Way buyer, subject to determining the availability
of funds.

RE:

POOR RELIEF

HARC D. P~CKER ••• 336 7 ~.;. Franklin St. wich is Perry Tor,rnship, but did live
at 701 Oak Hill Road which is Knight Tmmship. r1rs. Mueller, the Investigator,
was pl'esent, as was Knight Tow·nship Trustee, ~'r. Chaddock.
Hr. Acker v:as 1:0 have appeared on behalf of a Anesthesiologist's bill, after
which the Knight Tr-ustee paid the hospital bill, but the petitioner failed to
appear sc· the appeal was dismissed.

I
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RE:

I

REQu'EST FOR PERMANENT EASEHEUT

Mr. Richardt would like for a permanent easement be granted to the City of
Evansville, to construct a sanitary sewer across a peice of property presently
owned by Vanderburgh County • which was obtained for non-payment of taxes.
He presented a drawing of the location in question.
Commissioner Buthod said that the way they wanted to cut across the property
would make it worthless, as no improvements could be built in the area.
This matter was taken under advisement as the Commissioners needed to know
more about it.
RE:

FEDERAL AID IN JEOPARDY

Mr. Roehm said that the Federal Aid appropriations to widen St. Joe Avenue
is in some jeopardy as the State of Indiana has not returned a statement
as to point of impact and he may have to call on the Commissioners to help
to expedite this matter. He said he needs a letter from the State by June
30, 1972.
Commissioner Buthod said the Commissioners will have to contact the Highway
Department and see what can be done.
Meeting recessed at 10:22 a.m.
PRESENT
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTOR."'iEY

REPORTERS

James M. Buthod
A. J. ''Ted" Stofleth

J;.ewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

R. Lyles
C. Leach
s. Clark
H. Maiyilell

Secretary:

Margie Meeks
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COUNTY CGr~MISSIONERS MEETING
APRIL 10 • 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday,
April 10, 1972, at 9:45 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and
the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

I

CHECK FROH JOHN HANS

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a check to the Commissioners from John
Mans in the amount of $175.23 which was for two months rent less
$12.97 on Telephone Service paid and·$11.80 for Gas & Electric
Service paid. This is for the remainder of their time Eor rental
of the house on St. George Road which they used as a field office.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that ~his check be accepted and be
deposited in the general fund. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion. So ordered·. !
RE:

CLAIM

A claim was presented by Mr. Biggerstaff, from the L & N Railroad
Co. in the amount of $'20,900.36 for cost incurred in connection
with the widening of St. George Road Crossing, Project # SU 818 (2).
Contract dated October 18, 1970.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this calim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

Last week Mr. Biggerstaff presented appraisers reports of property
on the project of widening Green River Road on properties owned by
Perry, Hansen, and Lambert. Mr. Biggerstaff said that the county
is buying these three properties and that the Per~T House is the
best one and it does have. some value, that it could be put up for
bid or torn down.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought this should go through the
regular bidding procedure.
Commissioner Stofleth said that a fair price was received by the county
when the property on Pennsylvania Street was sold.
Mr. Bitz said that the state always takes bids on theirs.
Commissioner Buthod said that the only other thing that could be done
would be to negotiate for the land with the house removed but them
couldn't allow for the value of the imnrovement.
This matter was taken under advisement:
RE:

I

P-ECOGNITION OF CA.NDIDATES

Mr. Buthod recognized. two candidates for County Commissioner, Bob
Shaad and ToM Ossenberg.
RE:

CLP.IHS

There were claiws presented £rom the Evansville Titles Corporation.
Three were for partial abstract of titlePar:cel No. 12-W, 14-H and
15-W re: Cecil R. Phillips. Another claim r:e: Bobby R. Stucke on
Par•ceJ. No. 9-H and re: Reno Hasen on Parcel No. 13-W.. Each claim
was in the arno1mt of $37. 50. These are for the condemnations on
St •.Joseph Avenue.
Commissioner StcfJeth moved that these claims be allowed. Commissioner
Willner seconded 'the motion. So ordered
F£ t

E!~PLOY:,iE~TT

PLEASAHTVIE~~

Rose

~1.

Payne

I

CHANGES •••• APPOINT1-l£t1TS

BEST HOtlF.
tt30 Jefferson Ave.

Cook

$335.00 No.

Eff: 4/10/72

1,.

l

'l

.

2.

RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTr1ENTS CON'T.

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.
Jerry Linzy
2701 s. Gr. River Rd. Foreman
Val Euler 1602 s. Fares Pt. Time Watchman

$310.38 Se.Ho.
a.oo Hr.

Eff: 4/1/72
4/8/72

COUNTY TREASURER
Karen Starck 1401 Red Bank Extra Clerk
Carolyn Dersch 2817 Buchanan "
"
Joyce Cosgrave 2625 N. Hain
"
"

$15.00 Day

"

"
"

"

Eff: 4/5/72
. 4/10/72
4/11/72

PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Helen Pipes

401 E. Iowa

Deputy

$15.00 Day

Eff: 4/10/72

CENTER TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Syl Higden Hillside R.7 Ex.Real Estate Dep.
Wm. E. Schenk 1732 Glendale "
"
"
RE:

$15.00 Day

Eff: 4/4/72

"""

"

EHPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME
Nettie Whitaker

700 Senate Ave.

Cook

$315.00 Mo.

Eff: 4/10/72

$3.25 Hr.
2.95 Hr.

Eff: 3/31/72
4/3/72

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.
Jerry Linzy 2701 s. Gr. River Rd.
Kenneth Byers
1120 Washington
RE:

I

Equip. Opr.
Dog Catcher

ORDINANCE PRESENTED

The following ordinance was presented:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF VANDERBURGH COUNTY,
INDIANA~ ••
Section 1. It shall be unlawful to ~perate a motor vehicle in excess
of 25 miles per hour on the following roads, streets, or parts of
roads or streets: Larch Lane - from Evergreen Road to Mt. Pleasant
Road.
Section 2. It shall be a misdemeanor to violate said ordinance, and
the penalty is established as by law provided.
Section 3. The County Highway Superintendent is ordered and directed
to post said road or highway in accordance with this ordinance.
Section 4. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from
and after its passage by the Board of County Commissioners of the
County of Vanderburgh, State of Indiana.
PASSED by the Board of County Commissioners of Vanderburgh
County, Indiana, on this lOth day of April• 1972, and on said day
signed by the said County Commissioners and a~tested by the ·county
Auditor. This ordinance was signed by the Commissioners after
Commissioner. Stofleth moved that it be aooroved and Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered:·
RE:

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAVl

A copy of letter to Vernon Waibler was presented regarding the condition
existing on his property at 2709 N. Kentuckv Avenue. The Health Dept •.
had made a reinvestigation of this condition of dumping on April 4, 1972,
and it was revealed that the condition still has not been corrected.
Therefore, the Health Dept. has no alternative other than to order ~·Jr.
Y.laibler to eliminate this condition within fifteen days, and by doing
so, will make it unnecessary to forward this case to the Prosecuting
Attorney. Letter received and ordered filed.
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P.E:

MONTHI,Y REPORT ••• CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

The report of the Clerk of the Circuit Court was presented for the
month of March. Report received and ordered filed.

RE:

CLAIM

A claim was presented by Rickard Realty Co. for the appraisal of
Lot 32 of Vancouver Addition in the amount of $35.00. Also the
report from r-1r. Rickard on this property was presented. He said
that the market value of the fee to simple title to this property,
in his opinion, to be $40.00
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

PROPERTY

I~

P~-APPRAISED

A letter was received from the County Bldg. Superintendent, Mr. Hotz,

in reference to the property at 514 Bellemeade Avenue, Lot 20 and
part of Lot 19 of Block 4 in Elliott Enlargement to the City of
Evansville, It is as follows:
Gent.lemen:
The County Commissioners having duly advertised for the auditor
to conduct an auction sale for the captioned property and having found
no bidders, please direct a course of action to be followed in disposing
of the real property and improvements.
The previous advertisement required bidders to be prepared to
offer a minimum of $1,300.00.
Do you wish to advertise again to acution at a lesser amount for
the opening bid or do you wish to have the improvements razed and the
real_property alone be auctioned? Or do you have another course for
us to follow?
The property has been inspected and found unfit for human occupancy under
city ordinances establishing city ordinance standards, and it does not
appear to be economically feasible to renovate the structure for sale as
a tenantable property.
··
Mr. Bob Rickard had previously appraised this property.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this property at 514 Bellemeade Ave.
be re-appraised at no additional cost. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER ON PROPERTY AT 3412 ST. JOE AVE.

Mr. Hotz

pres~nted the Commissioners with a letter concerning property
at 3412 St. Joe Ave, as follows:
Gentlemen:
The Coun-c;r Conmissioners duly advertised for> bidders to appe.ar
before the Vanderburgh County Auditor in an attempt to sell the impr.ovements .
only of the subject property by auction and no bidders appeared.
Please direct the course of action to follow-in disposing of the
captioned improve~ents which is encroaching upon the right of way required
for widening and impro,Ting St. Joseph Avenue.
Do you ~~ish to advertise for bidders to raze these improvements, or
have you another me-chod of disposal in Mind?
The property has been inspected and found unfit for human occupancy
and the condition is such that it could not be moved to another location
under either the City's Fair Housing Standards or the County's Housing
ordinance.
MR. Roehm said that he would go to Indianapolis to see if he could
obtain funds for the razing of this property.

RE:

LETTER FROM THI:: STATE

HIGHHAY

C011~1ISSIOH

------------------------------------------------A letter addressed tc the Var.derburr:h County Engineer was presented
to the Commi:;sioners, as fcll.O'.vS:
We are returninP, the preJiminary plans for the proposed s-cructu:re
over· Locust Crt.,ek on County Road F.A.S. Ro11te No. S-451 (St. J.oe Ave.)
in Vanderburgh Ccun·ty. Approval of -che Denan:r:cnt of Natural Resources
is required for an)' proposed bridge in a urban or hir-hly developed
area. Please include this report when you re-subMit your preliminary

I
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plans. Also, the traffic data must be shown on the preliminary plan
title sheet.
Your proposed construction, a simple span adjacent box beam bridge
with a bituminous wearing surface, is satisfactory for "temporary
construction" but experience shows that serious deteriora-cion will
occur due to the action of water and the freeze-thaw cycle. 'He believe
a continuous type structure is desireable at this location and a
continuous reinforced concrete slab bridge,would be more economical
than the proposed construction.
Pipe structures are to be specified according to the I.S.H.C.
"Design Criteria for use of Pipe Culverts" and Miscellaneous Standard
Sheet MP and Mp-1. The approach structures are to be summarized on a
structure summary table.
In addition to the above requirements the following items should
be corrected on the final plans:.
1. Each sheet, except cross-sections, must be signed, sealed and dated.
2. Lettering shall be of #4 guide size or slightly larger. (See Br.
memo #116)
3. A paved side ditch and sodding summary table is to be included in
all plans (See Road Memo $50)
4. The plans are to provide for traffic paint stripes' and signs.
5., A new estimate of quantity sheet and summary sheet are now being
used.
6. Some detail and cross-section sheets are not legible and should
be corrected.
Our office will be happy to provide samples and answer questions.
Mr. Roehm said that.he feels that he should go back to Indianapolis
and talk to Mr. Walters about the bridge north of Hwy.41 & St. Joe. Ave.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Roehm go to Indianapolis and
talk to Mr. Walters. 'commissioner Buthod is going to be there also
and meet at the Department of Natural Resourses and they will meet
together on this matter. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.

,_:,

I

RE:

BRIDGE ON BAYOU CREEK ROAD CROSSING BAYOU CREEK

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Roehm:
Gentlemen:
At the request of County Road Supervisor Mr. Jack Willard, I inspected
the subject bridge on April 1, 1972. I wish to report as follows:
The present structure is a 16' wide roadway, a crossing of 20' clear
span be"tween abutments. The structure is a combination of stone and
concrete abutments founded on the earth at a depth of about 3' below
the thalweg of Bavou Creek and consists of nine 10 I 25.4 steel beams
in a moderately d~teriorated condition of corrosion and rust with a
fair condition wood deck of tvro layers of 3" x 8" planking completed
with 3 1/2" of bituminous materials.
Structure snalysis indicates that the beam and deck system is compe'tent
to carry 43.3 ~~p-axle load which can be interpreted to mean the bridge
structure will safely carry the maximum legal allowable highway loac
of 72,800 lbs. gross vehicle weight for wheel basis of.12' and longer,
if a simple diaphram is sealed or bonded between tl:le bridge beams.
The abutment conditions generally are poor inamuch as the mortar has
leached by weathering and the concrete has begun to ·separate at a
crack line on each side.

I

At Hr. Willard's request I received unofficial invitational bids from
the two prestressed snpplie!'s sellinf. concrete bridge beams in this
area. The price quoted by one was $3,066.00, the price quoted by the
other was $3,587.00 for an 18' vride road way with the beams being installed in place.
If we determine. to install new concrete bridge beams it '1-lill still be
necessary to re?air or replace the abutments and to ~·Tiden the road bed
approach and to install guard rail protection.
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Mr. Roehm submitted the following recommendation:
It: is my deliberate professional opinion that the county. highway
forces can dismantle the present structure, excavate the earth inside
the existing abutments • place new concrete fill to reinforce the present
abutments, clean and paint the existing steel beams and install them at
the appropriate position for an 18' wide road way adding the necessary
diaphrams, reinstall the plank floor replacing any da~aged timbers in·
the process and put a new black top surface over the deck for $3,500
to $5,000. This course I recommend in as much as the replacement of
the abutment is indicated if new concrete beams are to be installed to
insure a service life como arable to the life of the beams. This cost
alone equals or exceeds the estimated cost stated above for rehabilitation of the present structure.
Mr. Roehm said that there is an old guard rail on Bayou Creek that has
been knocked down.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the men from the County Garage do
this work. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

R/W CUTS IN APPLICATIONS

Mr. Roehm submitted the following letter:
Gentlemen:
You approved the form submitted to you 20 March 1972.
One set of questions regarding the communication between the
several utilities was inadvertently omitted from that draft.
With your permission I wish to substitute the attached form for
the one which you approved. The only difference is the addition of the
check list involving each other utility company. (Copy enclosed)
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the application for R/W cuts-in be
revised a8 such. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

EMERGENCY CUT mTO COUNTY R/W

Mr. Roehm submitted the following letter:
Gentlemen:
Attached is a form for your consideration, to be used by utility
companies in emergency situations that will get our paper work accountability all on one path. (Co~y enclosed)

I

Commissioner Willner moved that this emer•gency form for cuts-in be
approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE: ·BRIDGE #103 & 10~

.. ,

A letter of March 27, 1972, was received, regarding Bridge #103 & 104.
Mr. Roehm asked that the weight limit be put back to the basic load
of 20 ton, which will permit a gross weight of 73,280 lbs. He said
these bridges has been tested for the weight.
Commissioner Stofleth moved, with the recommendation of the County
Engineer, that the 'lreight of these bridges be raised to 20 to!ls,
Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CI./I.I!\!

Mr. Roehm presented a claim for a work pad in the amount of $1.22 to
he paid from the St. George Bridge Fund, Account #191-4.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

OLD RI\l'ER ROAD

Mr. Jack l..'illard said that there is to he a neeting on the problem of
Old River 'Roe>d, today at 1:00 p.m.

I
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RE:
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CUTS-IN

Three cuts-in were presented for approval.
Application was made by the Indiana Bell Telephone Co. to bury a
telephone cable on Schlensker. Road.
Application was made by the Evansville Ind. t-Taterworks Dept. to make
such trench cuts as necessary to lay a water main from 6517 Old
Boonville Highway to 7200 block on Old Boonville Highway.
Application was made by the Southern Ind. Gas & Electric Co. to make
necessary· excavations to construct 500 ft. of 2 inch H.P •. gas main
along the south side of r~akeside Court from Red Bank Road· eastward
to the west property line of the Lake View Apartment Comnlex in Perry
Township.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.·
RE:

COMPLAINTS ON BOONVILLE-NEW HARMONY ROAD

Commissioner Willner said that he has had some complaints on the
Boonville-New Harmony Road. He said that the Sheriff stopped the
hauling over this road because of the load limit. He said that he
understood that the coal miners were to do some extensive hauling
over this road and since it was just repaired, wouldn't want to see
it torn up •
RE:

VOLKP1AN ROAD BRIDGE PROJECT

Commissioner Willner questioned the progress on the Volkman Road
Bridge Project. Mr. Roehm said that the plans are done but that
there are some traffic changes to be made and the plans will probably
be ready to submit to the Commissioners next week.
RE:

I

UTILITY EASEMENT

A utility Easement from the Indiana Bell Telephone Co. was submitted
for the approval of the Commissioners. This application is for permission
to place underground facilities on Hogue Road.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the utility easement grant be approved.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR.· WILLARD

Mr. Willard requested that one pick up truck.and one dump truck be
purchased for the Highway Department. He also asked for two radio
speakers.
Commissioner Buthod said that he would like to take the request of
the trucks under advisement so that Commissioner Willner can inspect
the specifications. This was agreed upon, to see that specifications are open.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Highway Sunerintendent be permitted
to purchase the two radio speakers, subject to the approval of_the
installation price by the Commissioners. The cost is $1,700 plus the
installation cost. Commissioner Vlillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

PERMISSION REQUESTED TO CHANGE LOCKS

Mr. Hillard requested permission to change the locks on the office
doprs at the garage.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Hotz be instructed to change
the locks on the doors at the County Garage. Corr~issioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered. Mr. Willard was asked to keep a
record of who is issued keys for the locks.

RE:

HR. HOTZ

Mr. Hotz said that ~he building on St. George Road will no longer be
used as a field office and wondered what to do about it.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought this was worked out before. He
thought it was decided to offer it for sale in an alternative fashion,
to offer the im~:rovements for moving, or a bid for moving it back on
the lot and raising it above flood level. He thour.ht the bids should
be worked up on an alternative form.
Commissioner Stofleth r.1oved that the County Attorney's prepare the
alternative specifications for the sale of this prooerty. Commi$sioner
Hillner seconded the motion. so ordered.

.
Mr. Hotz said that there is a sewer being put down St. George Road.
He said that he thought the County would be pressured to soon, that
the county is going to have to tap into this sewer, but doesn't think
we should tap into until budget time. Commissioner Buthod said ·he
thought that the ci~r would give enough extension so this could be
considered at budget time. It was suggested that the County Surveyor
map out a route. Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr. Roehm to help on this.

RE:

MR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness said that he has five applications of applicants from
the State Hospital and that he will be meeting with them today.
Mr. Harness said that he put in a request to the Council, for $4,690.00
for two additional employees, a cook and an aid. Commissioner Buthod
said that since more money than this amount will be recouped, thought
it a good idea to talk with Mr. Hudson to see what ideas he might have.
Mr. Harness said he would appreciate anything that the Commissioners
can do to help him on this.
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Mr. Harness also said that the new emergency lighting system has
been received at Pleasan~view Rest Home, and he hoped ~hat it can
be installed within the next month.
RE:

PERMISSION TO ATTEND MEETING

Mr. Harness requested permission for he and his wife to motor to
South Bend, Indiana on April 20, 1972, for a meeting for County
Home Administrators on the 21st of April, 1972.
Commissioner Willner moved that permission be granted. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the .motion. So ordered.
Mr._ Munger questioned Mr. Harness as to the need of the extra cook.
Mr. Harness explained the duties of the cook to Mr. Munger.
RE:

POOR RELIEF

MARY GUTHRIE ••• l326 E. Sycamore St ••• Knight Township •• Mrs. Mueller,
Investigator. Mrs. Guthrie had her house broken into last Monday
night and her television set ·and food .stamps were stolen. She asked
Knight Township for help on food and was told to use her welfare check,
which Mrs. Guthrie said she had to use to pay her monthly bills.
Mrs. Lucy Echols appeared with Mrs. Guthrie.
Mrs. Guthrie called the Knight Trustee's office and explained that her
food stamps were stolen and asked for food. Mrs. Mueller said that she
asked Mrs. Guthrie if she had any money. She said that Hrs. Guthrie
told her that she had received her A.D.C. check and had $51.00 left after
paying bills. Mrs. ~1ueller suggested that Hrs. Guthrie buy food until
she was eligible for more stam~s. Mrs. Echois explained what Mrs. Guthrie
spent her money on and what bills she had to pay.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mrs. Guthrie be allowed $13.00 a week
until her next check comes in from Social Security. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

APPROVAL OF

CORRECTIO~-T

DEBD

County Attornc~r Stephens said that the Commissioners approved the
execution of a correction deed for Ye\orell Raleigh a.."'ld m:hers, dated
June 14, 1971.
1~eeting

recessed at 10:55 a.m.
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COUNTY COt4t1ISSIONERS f1EETING
. APRIL. 17, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday,
April 17, 1972, at 9:35 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
/•

.I

The minutes of the ·previous meeting were approved as presented and
the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• CHARLES NUNN & SONS HILLING CO •.

Premises affected are situated on southwest side of New Harmony Road,
a distance of 400 feet, more or less, northwesterly of the corner formed
by the intersection of New Harmony Road and Robinhood Drive.
The requested change is from A to H-2 which is for an addition- in the
milling operation.
·Mr. Marchand appeared for the petitioners. Area Plan approved this petition.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be-approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So Ordered.
·
RE:

I

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• CHARLES BROMf4

Premises affected are situated on the West side of Old State Road, a
distance of 800 feet South of the corner formed by the intersection of
Old State Road and Boonville-New Harmony Road.
The requested change is from A to H-2 and is for a mp.chine, tool, die
and guage shop.
Area Plan approved the amended petition~ which was 1/2 acre zoning change.
Mr. Lensing appeared for the petitioners.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petitfon be approved as amended.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INC.

Mr. David Miller, the attorney for the petitioners, had grand jury this
morning, so this petition was delayed until Mr. Miller could be present.
RE:

I

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• ROBERT D.

&

YVONNE WINSTEAD

Premises affected are situated on the north side of Allen's Road, a
distance of 2,000 feet from the intersection of St. Joseph Avenue and
Allen's Road. The re.quested change is from A to M-2 which is for ?mobile home park.
The vote in Area Plan on this petition was 6 to 4, with negative vote by
majority, so was denied.
Mr. Claude Bates appeared for the petitioner.He said that he didn't
represent the petitioners at the zoning commission but was informed that
they had approved this petition. He said that there is a great need for
this ~ncili tv.
Corrmissioner Buthod disqualified hir:sel£ as he had direct conflict of
interest.
Hr. L. A. Parker vias appointed to take CoT'lT"!issioner Buthoc:l' s seat.
It was agreed that this petition be continued for two weeks, to be
taken up on May 1, 1972, so that T'lore information can be obtained.
Commissioner Buthod sup:gested that since t1ay 1 is Law Day, that the
hearing of this petition be commenced on that day, as he might be
delayed, with Mr. Parker serving in his stead.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETIT IOU ••• PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INC.

Premises affected are situated on the East side of Schutte Road, a
distance of 1530 feet South of the corner formed by the intersection
of Schutte Road and State Road 5t+.
The requested change is from A to R-2 which is for residential apartments.
Commissioner Buthod disqualified hi~self as he had rlirect conflict of
interest. Mr. L. A. Parker was appointed in his stead.

.
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Mr. David Miller was the Attorney for the petitioner. He explained that
the petitioners want to build small apartment units, designed for students
and faculty, across from the Indiana State University, as the school has
no plans to build housing. He explained that the proposal was to build
three apartment units, two 24 tmit buildings and one 12 unit building.
He also explained the traffic pattern~ and presented plans· of proposal.
Mr. Miller said that in regard to the sewer, there would be no facilities
built until one was available. He said that he didn't know what the plans
of the University were in regard to the sewer, or where they were going
to g·et the money, but it seemed to him that i f the Commissioners ordered
them to tap into the sewer, they would have to do so.
Commissioner Buthod said that there is an existing contract for the
Carpenter Street sewer that provides for the line to be run as far as
Spry Road and there are plans for an ext~nsion which, to his understanding has not been approved by the Board of Works and the contract
does not carry it on to Nurrenbern, beyond Spry Road and up Schutte Road,
however the plans have been drawn and are a part of the projection.
He also said that the Commissioners have no jurisdiction in ordering
anyone to tap into a sewer, this jurisdiction lies with the City-County
Board of Health.
Mr. Miller said that these apartments would be an asset to the Community,
as well as available housing- for students and without it, the University
will suffer. He also said that the petitioners· would be happy to make
modifications to satisfy residents in the area as he feels that the
University needs this kind of housing.
Mr. Pemberton, of Rosser & Felstead Road, spoke for the remonstrat:ors,
stating that the petition has been before the Area Plan Commission three
times and before the Commissioners one time before, that Mr. Stofleth
made a motion that the pe~ition be deferred until another meeting in
Area Plan to give the residents time to study the proposal.
When this proposal was before the Commissioners, it was referred back
to the .Area Plan for more study because of some question concerning
drainage. He presented a petition of 94 signatures of resident:s that
opposed this petition. The remonstrators were asked to stand.
Mr. Pemberton presented an aerial photograph and explained the problem
of drainage and the sloping terrain and explained that the kind of
buildings proposed would be detrimental to the area and its natural
beauty and reduce the value of the private homes in the area. He also
said that 18 acres in the area are already re-zoned fo~ apartments by
the Mid-America University Center.
Mr. Miller stated his rebuttal.
Commissioner Willner said that he thought this petition a bit ?remature
so moved that this petition be denied. Mr. Parker seconded the motion.
The vote being unamious to deny petition. The motion Carried.

~---

RE:

I

I

BIDS RECEIVED FOR FUNDS TO BE DEPOSITED

Mr. Tilford presented bids from three banks for the deposit of funds into
bank certificates. He said that if all five banks offer bids, according
to law, at the going rate, the money would have to be divided up between
them, but if one or more decline, the award can be made as the Commissioners
see fit.
Commissioner Willner moved that the bids be opened. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.
They are as follows:
Citizens National Bank:
$500,000.00
$600,000.00

30 days
60 davs,

.

4 1/2%
4 5/8%

National City Bank!
$500,000.00
$600,000.00

30 days

60 dRys

I

3 3/4%
4 3/8%

Old National Bank:
$500,000.00

30 days

$600,000.00

60 days

4 1/2%
4 1/296

Col7:missione!' StofJcth moved th;it the bids be taken under advisement until
the latter part of the Meeti:J.r;, a]_so th<n: the bank who is av.rarded the bid 1

i,,
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be notified in writing by Mr. Tilford. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion, asking that the County Attorney give an opinion on the legality
of this matter. So ordered. Total of: interest on mone~l deposited is $47,468.75.
RE:

I

INVESTED HONEY

Commissioner Stofleth said that it seemed to him, .that when money is
invested, the interest should be restored to the account from which it
came, rather than to the general fund. The other Commissioners agreed
with this, and.asked the County Attorney to check on it, to see where
this money should legally go.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ••• TREASURER

The monthly report of the County Treasurer,for the month of !1arch, was
submitted to the Commissioners. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTER REOUESTWG PERMISSION TO HAVE GARDEN

A letter was received from Mr. Harold Segall, Administrator of Alcoholic
_Help Inc. as follows:
Dear Mr. Buthod:
We are requesting formal permission to use the area t the top of the
hill on the east side of the lake on the Boehne Convalescent property
as a vegetable garden to be used by the Superintendent, the maintenance
Supervisor, and residents of the Alcoholic Recovery Center. This area
was formerly used by the Boehne Convalescent Center as a vegetable garden.
Its use would provide some occupational therapy for the residents under
treatment for their alcoholis~, as well as providing fresh vegetables for
their consumption ••
Commissioner Willner moved that permission be granted. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

MONTHLY REPORT ••• HET ARDED CHILDREN

The monthly report for the month of March was received by the Commissioners,
from the Evansville Association for the Retarded Children. Report received
and ordered filed.
RE:

FINANCIAL REPORT ••• PUBLIC LIBRARY

The financial report of the Treasurer of the Evansville Public Library
and Vanderburgh Couhty Public Library was submitted to the Commissioners,
for the year of 1971. · Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

REQUEST FOR THE CHANGE OF SPEED LIMITS

A letter of request was received from the Sheriff's office as follows:

I

Gentlemen: ·
I would like to submit this request for speed limits ~o be changed
on the following road:
c::
Mels Drive - the speed limit to be twenty-five (~5) miles per hour.
Agathon Drive - reduce ~he speed limit from thirty-five (35) miles
per hour to twenty-five (25) miles per hour.
I would also like to submit this request for signs· to be erected
at the following-intersections:
Biddle Court and Crestmont - Yield sign making Crestmore preferential.
Crestmont and Drexed Drive - Stop sign making Drexel Drive preferential.
Drexel Drive and Mels Drive - Stop sign making Hels Drive preferential.
Commissioner t-lillner moved that the change in speed limits on Mels Drive
and Agathon Drive be approved .. and that the County !.ttorney be authorized
to prepare an ordinance. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the Motion. So
ordered. The other recommendAtions "1ere referred to -che County Engineer
for investigation.
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RE:

EMPLOY~1tNT

CHANGES •••• APPOIN!r-'!ENTS

VOTERS PXr,ISTPATION
Marilyn E. Merchant
Edith Johnson
Violet Rohner
Doris Geiser
Mary Jo Mooney
Edna Chumley
Brenda Carney

RE:

Typist
3131 E. Cherry
Clerk
917 N. Kelsey
811 N. 3rd Ave
"
Browning Road
"
Typist
105 N. Rotherwood
Checker
523 N. Kelsey
If
4307 E. Riverside

$15.00 day

"
"
"
"
"

If·

"

"
"
"
"
"

Eff: 4/10/72

"
"
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"

If

"
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" "
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LETTER FROM TOM SWAIN

The following letter was received by President Buthod: Re: Hansen Purchase Green River Road Right of Way
Dear Sir:
I am informed by rlilliam Rich, a land buyer for right of way for
Vanderburgh County, that Hr. and Mrs. Hansen are willing to sell their
property to Vanderburgh County at an agreed price. This purchase is a
total take.
r·have informed Mr. Rich that I would take this matter up with you
for counsel and guidance.
The facts are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen is 76 vears old and suffers from a heart condition.
Mrs. Hansen, whose age I do notJknow, but I assume to be approximately the
age of Mr. Hansen is suffering from cancer.
In the negotiations, Hr. and Mrs. Hansen have been granted the right
to live in the property for a period of ninety days. I assumed that this
ninety-day period would begin to run from notice by the Board of County
Commissioners or the County Highway Engineer that the notice begins to run
as construction is imminent. Also, one other problem, I am furnishing
a copy of this letter to Ed Roehm so he may be able to tell us what his
estimate is as to when construction will begin.
In addition, now that Mr. and Mrs. Hansen have sold the property, or
sal~ is nearby, I wonder what the policy of the Board of County Commissioners
would be with reference to renting the property.
It is my understanding the policy of the Indiana State Highway Commission
as to the purchase of property is to charge 1% per month of the sale price.
I do believe under the circumstances, that some rent should be charged even
though it may be nominal, but I must rely upon your counsel and guidance
before I can advise Hr. Rich.
If you have a~y questions, as always, I would be happy to answer them
to the best of my ability.
Commissioner Buthod said that if the Hansen's didn't sell this property to
the County, the county would have the expense of condemnation so he ~hought
it fair to charge an annual rental of· 5% of sale price which would amount
to $32.50 per month. They wouldn't have to move until they were given a
90 day notice, at the time the project is imminent.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Hansen's be permitted to rent this
property on an annual rental of 5% which is $32.50 per month. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

I

RE:CONDEHNATION NOTICES
Copies of notifica~ions of condemnations were presented to the Commissioners
from Mr. Ogburn, the Count~r Building Inspector, which were sent to ~·~r. &
f-1rs. George A. Howard of R.R.5, 11t. Pleasant Road and to Mr. *Mrs. Henry
Cole, in care of Anna H. Reeves, for building that vTas Ted Cole's Barbecue
on Old P~ver Road. Notification was given that these buildings are condemned and must be razed by April 24, 1972. It stated tha~ the residents
have the right to r-esist this order by appearing before the County Commissioners at its repular meetin~ held on April 24, 1972, at 9:30 a.m. and
failure to appear or to contact the County Buildine Commissioner before
the date stated, will result in an order to raise these buildinps at the
expense of the oi-rner.
Mr. Roehm said that the owners of the property that is titles as that of
Ted Cole Barbecue, are noH deceased and 1·!rs. Reeves is the owner of record.

I
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Mrs. Reeves responded, in that the County would have to s.~ll this property
as she wasn't interested in it. Commissioner said nothing Gan be done
on this matter until next week so the matter was delayed until that time.
RE:

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

A copy of a letter sent to Kenneth Rolfe was presented to the Commissioners
from the City-County Health Department, stating that they have received
several. complaints of the dumping of trash on property located in the 5400
block of N. New York Avenue, that it will be necessary for this area to be
closed to further dumping and the present condition corrected, that a
reinvestigation will be made in approximately 15 days to determine if
this condition has been corrected. Letter received and filed.
RE:

CLAIMS •••• EVANSVILLE rrTLES CORP.

Three clai~s were presented from Evansville Titles Corp. for the extension
of abstracts of titles on Green River Road. One was for Lambert's in the
amount of $61.50. Another for Hansen's in the amount of $37.50 and the
third was for the Perry's in the amount of $37.50.
·commissioner Stofleth moved that these three claims be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
·
RE:

CLAIH ••• SMITH & BUTTERFIELD

A claim was received from Smith & Butterfield last week in the amount of
$1.22 for office supplies of the County Engineer. It was approved by
the Commissioners , but sent back this week marked, "we can not pay" , as
printing supplies are on bid and Smith & Butterfield was not awarded the
contract this year. Mr. Roehm will talk with the County Auditor on this.
RE:

I

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

Requisitions were presented by Mr. Willard for one pick-up truck and one
1/2 ton dump truck for the County Highway. Commissioner Willner said
that the specifications were in order.
Commissioner Willner moved that the Auditor advertise for bids, pursuant
to requisition of the County Highway Supervisor and reviewed by the Board
of Coun~J Commissioners. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM CLARENCE RUPP

&

WILLIAM GAFFNEY

The following letter was received by the Commissioners:

I

Gentlemen:
We would like to have your permission to put up fencing between
2501 and 2443 Glenview Drive. ~1y neighbor and I have the expense of
keeping this piece of land mowed, seeded, and filling the holes. Lately,
we have a problem with motorcycles riding through this leaway, skidding
wheels, popping wheelies, etc., in other words, just making a mess of it.
We have tried being nice to them, asking theM to try to stay in the r1iddle
l.rhen the ground is wet, but the ans~rer we get is for them to ride around
in cir cl.es cutting deep tire prints in the dirt. As you probably know,
it is rather difficult t~ring to mow the ground with holes, etc.
We are ~·dlling to till up this parcel and reseed it if you ~dll let
us put up some kind of blockade so we can keep our properties looking
decent.
Your prompt reply would be ve~i much appreciated as this has become
quite ·a nuisance, and their parents inform us that there is not a thing
we can do. Mr. Gaffney and I both have small children and these boys
speed through here without looking. As you can see, there is more of a
problem here than jus~· cutting U? the ground~
Mr. Biggerstaff said this is in a platted sub-division and the street is
dedicated by request of the Plan Com~ission for future extension and to the
unplatted plans adjacent to it so that when it is platted, this street will
be extended into it.
Commissioner Hillner moved that these people have nermission to build a fence.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion~ So ordered.
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RE:

CHARGES FOR GAS & OIL

Charges were .recelved from Mr. "1-lillard of the· Highway Department, billed
to Hr. Hotz, the Building Superintendent, for gas & oil in the amount
of $12.42.
Mr. Roehm said that there is no reason for this to come before .the
Commissioners. He said that it has always been handled by simply signing
the tickets at the garage _and acknowledgine the receipt. Mr. Wittekindt of
the Auditor's office t-1as asked to check into this matter.
The reimbursement of the Highway fund was authorized by the Commissioners
in whatever way is most expedient.
RE:

MR. ROEHM ••• CLAH1S

>'

I

Mr. Roehm presented claims for reimbursement to himself for the trip
to Indianapolis on the project of St. Joe Avenue bridge, which was
authorized by the Commissioners, in the amount of $46. 74.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

Mr. Roehm presented a claim for the reimbursement to Mr. Dan Hartman
for hii trip to Indianapolis, also on the project of the St. Joe Avenue
bridge that was approved by the Commissioners. The amount of this claim
was $83.60.
·~
Commissioner Stofleth mo.ved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Roehm presented a claim from the Evansville Blue Print Co. Inc. in
the amount of $27.80 for film materials on 191-22 1 Cumulative Bridge Fund,
F.A.s. 396 (4).
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

APPLICATIONS FOR CUTS-IN

The following cuts-in were presented for approval:
From Southern Gas & Electric Co. for necessary excavations to construct
gas main and plastic pipe on Hogue Road from Red Bank Road eastward to
the bridge just east of Rosenberger Avenue.

I

From Evansville Ind. Waterworks Dept. to make such trench cuts as necessary
to lay a water main on Huckelberry Lane to provide service.
From Evansville Ind. Waterworks Dept. to make such trench cuts as necessary
to lay a water main extension to provide service from l-lestmora Drive to
~1arigold Court.
Mr. Roehm recommended approval of these cuts-in. He said that these would
be the last of the old application fo!'ms.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

prob&~ly

R.E:

MR. ROEHH

Mr. Roehm said that he had plans for tha re-alignment of the drainage
ditch on Volkr!J.:m Rt;ad. He said he will have the speciHcations ready
for approval next tveek, also the- advertisement for bids will be ready
at that time. This mA.tter will be h eld until next t-teek, so no action
was t?..ken today.
Hr. Roehm saiu he has a problem in that the survey party for the Highway
Dept. has no sticker permit for parking at the Ci,Tic Center, and there
is no ~vhcre to ;:;a:d< and they got a ticket. It was agreed that something
should be done about the parking p!'oblcm.
Roehm sa.id t1tat the repairs of the Bavc.u bridp:e tvas discussed last
and in the pr>ocess cf the excavation work, 'the ten part of one of
the abutments fcil in the creek and he Hondered if a piece of culvel't
!·~r.

~veek

I
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pipe could be placed here t that the time is growinp: short and the water
is within a foot of the l"oad level and will be over' the road by nightfall.
He said they previously got into trouble when crossing on Bayou Creek on
Graffe Road, v:hen a 6 foot water pipe culvert caved in and their are about
75 families who have no Ttlay to get out, so he proposed a tempol"ary structure
across culvert on Graffe Road. Commissioner Buthod said he thought there
should be all sorts of warning signs and barricades. He said that he
unders.tands that there a:r.•e 4 steel eye beaiTls and enouf:h 12 inch bridge
timbers that can be used for temporary structure there.
Mr. Roehm said the speed should be limited to 2 miles per hour and have
restriction of single lane traffic for cars only, -no trucks.Comrnissioner Stofleth moved that construction of the temporary bridge be
authorized and temporary· restrictions, as recommended by Mr. Roehm, ap:;n•oved,
as well as signs and barricades. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.

A short recess was called in order to open the Drainage Board meeting, to
authorize the opening of the bids for the cleaning of the various ditches.
RE:

PAYROLL PROBLEM

Mr. Roehm said he had a problem on the payroll of Mr. Hay, that was authorized
when the previous classification expired. He said that the Auditor's office
had returned the form to Mr. Willard and that. it was just a matter of
changing rates and the· time.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this payroll be approved. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered. Mr. RoehiTl was asked to explain this
problem to Commissioner Willner, as he didn't understand what it was all
about.
RE:

I

3 WAY STOP SIGN ill-H·lARRANTED

Mr. Lochmueller said that the Commissioners reauested that he review the
intersection at St. George Road and Hitch-Pete;s Road, as to if this
intersection warranted a 3-way stop, as requested by the Sheriff.
Mr. Lochmueller submitted a traffic engineering report. It was found that
this intersection does not meet any of the multiway stop sign warrants.
He said that the Area Plan Commission staff recommends that the existing
sign on the west approach of St. George Road be relocated to the south
approach of Hitch-Peters Road. The relocation of the stop sign will
then meet the following requirement: ~n intersection of a less important
road with a main road where application of the normal right-or-way rule
is unduly hazardous.
Commissioner Buthod thought this should be referred back to the Sheriff,
that Mr. Lochmueller and Mr. Roehm should confer with ~he Sheriff to see
if he wanted to revise his recommendation, based on this report and if
the Sheriff stands by his original reques~, the Coremissioners will act
in accordance with their ovm disgression in The light of his request
and the recomJnendation of Mr. Lochrmeller. for Area Plan Commission.
RE:

REQUEST TO APPROVE PROPOSAL

The following letter was received by President Buthod, from Mr. Kenneth
Marlin:

I

Dear Hr. Buthod:
After revim-.ring the proposed construction plans for Sta-r;e Route
62 between Rosenberger Avenue and Red Bank Road, a meeting was held
between the Area Plan Commission and the Indiana State Highway Commission
District office at Vincennes. It was discussed at this mee~ing the benefits
of elimina~ing t•m of the three access cuts on State Route 62 between
Rosenberger Avenue and Red Bank F.oad to improve safety and traffic flow.
We propose the following:
Two of three nccess cuts be elireinated
2. The remaining access be built using Indiana State Highvray
Commission specifications for a H1gh-Type Public Road Crossover and approach.
3. DesiEn the Rosenberr,er Avenue approach for 4 - 11' lanes.
'+. Design the Red Bank Road approach for 4 - 11' lanes.
S. The developer on the north sick~ build a 24' front:age road
from ?.osenbcrp.er flvenue to Red Bank Poad.

1.
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We request the Board of County Commissioners o~ Vanderburgh County
to ~pprove this proposal and request the Indiana State Highway Commission
to Make a chanr,e order of the construction plans on State Route 62 between
Rosenbcreer Avenue to P.ed Bc:~.nk Road.
Com~issioner Stofleth moved to apnrove proposal with the a~proval of the
state and accept revision, submitted together with a request for a change
order to the State Highway Department. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion. So ordered.
Mr. Lochmueller said that he will prepare the request letter to the State.

RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF ••• CLAIMS AND WARRANTY DEEDS

Mr. Biggerstaff presen'ted cl~ms and deeds of the Lambert's and the Perry's

for the Right of Way on Green River Road. These were taken under advisement pending the furnishing of the titles as there is a mortgage on one
of them.

I

Mr. Biggerstaff also presented a claim from Robert Goff and Don Cox in
amount of $1,200 each for the purchasing of property up until April 14 t
1972. He said that all the property is purchased up to Pig~on Creek,
except the property that is to be condemned.
These claims will be held until next week.

RE:

RIGHT OF WAY

GRAt~T

A dedication of easement and Right of Way for the widening of Hogue was
dedicated to the County by Roman and Nellie Gehlhausen at no cost to the
County. It was thought to be better to grant the Right to the County and
the Telephone Company could get a permit to put their installations in
and if they would have to be moved, it would be at their expense.
Commissioner Buthod said he talked with Mr. Gehlhausen and found that
he wanted to get this straightened out so there would be no trouble in
the future.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this be accepted, subject to review by the
County Attorney. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
This grant was later checked and approved by the County Attorney.

RE:

CLAIM

I

A claim was presented from John Ma.-·1s.

This claim tV'as approved in November
of 1971, but was held up until Mr. Mans payed the rental due the County
for the building on St. George Road. This claim is for additional work
to maintain traffic on St. George Road.
The claim having been previously approved and the conditions of approval
having been satisfied, the claim is now referred to the County Auditor
for payment.
·

RE:

PROJECT IN EXCESS OF BID PRICE

Mr. Biggerstaff said that Deig Brothers had a claim in the Auditor's
office for the repair of Burdette Park swimming pool and to set the
record straight so this claim can be paid, having been approved by
the County Com~issioners, he explained that the project was in excess
of the amount of the bid as there was a malfunction in the pipes, so
he wrote an explanation for the State Board of Accounts, in that this
was an emer•p;ency and an attempt was made to keen the job in line with
the policy of askinp; for bids on all jobs. He also enclo.sed a copy of
the "Special Provisions" of the specifications. The Commissioners
thought this would explain the matter to the State Board of Accounts.

RE:

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said there seemed to be a question of gettinp: pay~ent for Mr.
Bates for the work for razing the structure at 1904 s. Elliott
Street, which has been approved by the Commissioners.
The reason for this \·las that the claim wans't turned in soon enough,
however this claim has now been paid.
Nath&~

RE:

INVITATION BY

11R.

PUGH

t-1r. Pugh invited the Comi'1issioner3 and Nr. Bigp:erstaff to a Urban
Conservation tour on Friday, starting at StevDnson Station at g:oo a.M.
He said thc;.t there will be a $5.00 chnrp-c for 1:he bus tour and dinner.

I
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Mr. Pugh asked that reservations for the tour be made by Thursday.
The Commissioners thanked Hr. Pugh for the invitation.
P.E:

I

BIDS RECEIVED FOR FUNDS TO BE DEPOSITED •• CON'T.

·Having examined the bids and checked the legality of them, Hr. Swain, the
County Attorney, said that the Board of County Commissioners may authorize
the Treasurer to deposit the money, by resolution or ordinance.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought that in keeping with the general
public policy to split the money among the banks wehn it is possible
so he proposed that the $600,000.00 be inducted for 60 days with Citizen's
National Bank at the rate of 4 5/8% and the $500 ,000 .oo with Old National
Bank at the rate of 4 1/2%.
Commissioner Willner so moved. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.
Commissioner Stofleth abstained. The motion carried.
l·feeting recessed at 12:12 p.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Tedn Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Wm. Wittekindt Dep. Thomas Swain

Secretary:

I

I

Margie Meeks

COUNTY ATTORNEY

REPORTERS
R. Lyles
Clark
Leach
A. Jackson
H. Marynell

s.
c.
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COUNTY C0r1!1ISSIONE.RS MEETniG
APRIL 20, 1972

A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Thursday,
April 20, 1972, at 2:55 p.m. with President Buthod presiding.
RE:

LETTER FROM LOCAL 215

The following letter was received by Commissioner Buthod, from Mr. Arden,
the President of Teamsters, Local 215:

I'

Dear Hr. Buthod:
The Union, by and through its duly authorized representative, does
hereby serve written notice upon you that we wish to open and negotiate
a new contract covering the Vanderburgh County Highway employees.
The Union hereby offers to meet and confer with you for the purpose
of negotiating new collective bargaining agreement. Please set a date
when you can negotiate.
Commissioner Buthod said consideration of setting a date would be discussed at the meeting of April 24, 1972, when interested persons would
be present, although he would be unable to attend this meeting.
RE:

NOTIFICATION FROM BUILDING AUTHORITY

The following letter was received by President Buthod, from Mr. Ruston
of the Evansville-Vanderburgh County Building Authority:
Dear Mr. Buthod:
Under date of April 14, we received the letter incorporating the
findings of the reallocation of space prepared by the City and County
representatives, Hessers Eifler and Hotz.
In accordance with Section 6 of the City and County Rental Payment
Agreement executed January 26, 1972, the Mayor and County Commissioners
must approve or ratify these revised space allocations.
The specific space assignments were revised as follows:
CitY••••••••••••••••• 73,922 Sq. ft. ••••••••••••••35.554%
County ••••••••••••••• 1·33,990 Sq. ft ................ 64.446%
207,912 Sq. ft
100.000%

I

Before we can convert the new space assignments into rental dollars,
it is necessary that we have your agreement to the revised space
allocations.
Please signify your approval by signing and returning no later than
May 1, 1972, the original copy to the Building Authority and retaining
the duplicate copy for your files.
A copy of the space allocation review was submitted with this letter.

l

Commissioner Stofleth moved that this matter be taken under advisement.
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROH TELEPHONE CO.

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Brinegar,
Engineering Hanager of the Indiana Bell Telephone Company:
Dear Sir:
The relocation of our pole line and aerial cables on Outer St.
Joseph Avenue in conjunction N'ith the pr-oposed rond t·ddening will be
a ~ajor project of considerable expense to Indiana Bell Telephone Company.
We would like to know and be keot informed as to the status of
this nro-iect. This will heln us to ~void unnecessary expense and delay
in th~ ~location of our plant.
1

I
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To enable us to do this, a time interval of six months is needed
for material ordering and construction.
We would appreciate your help in this matter since this will
benefit us all in getting the job done.
This matter was referred to the County Engineer for consultation with
the Telephone Company.
RE:

I

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Commissioner Buthod received a cony of a Concurrent Resolution from
Beth Greene, the Secretary of State, relating to a possible technical
error in Senate Enrolled Act 154, regarding Senate apportionment as
passed by the recent session of the Indiana General Assembly.
The Indiana Legislative Council is directed to forvrard to the Vanderburgh County Commissioners, Vanderburgh County Election Board, the
Vanderburgh Board of PeEistration and the Secreta~J of State as soon
as received, the official census map setting out the geographical
areas so that the Commissioners may comply with this resolution.
Copies of the resolution will also be sent to those above.
Received and filed.
RE:

VOTING PLACES

Commissioner Buthod said that a motion was in order to fix the polling
places for the Prima~] Election to be held on Hay 2, 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the polling places presented to the
Commissioners be approved. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.
So ordered. The list of polling places are included herein.
Meeting recessed at 3:10 p.m.
PRESENT
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY JI.TTORNEY

REPORTERS

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain

H. Marynell
R. Lyles

Secretary:

Margie Meeks
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COUNTY CO!·l\!ISSIO!!ERS tlf.ETING
APRIL 2ll, 1g72

The PCfU] ;:n' ncetinp; of the County Cornrnissionc::l:'S VRS held on Honday t
April 24 ~ l c~·:?, <7t 9:30 a.m. Hi th Vi cc President Stoflcth presiding.
The r:i.nutes cf the prev.i.o11S rneet1np.s of P.pril 17th and 24th Nero
ap~:rcved as enfTossGd b•/ the AulEtor and the :rcaclintr of them \·Jere
djs~H..;rtSCG

t-Iii.:he

I

Commissioner Stofleth Helcomcd ~tr. Herman Hotz back, after hcing h1
the hospit~l for a week.
RS:

RECOG:'UTIOII Of CA:':DIDAT:CS

CoN~issionc:r

dillner recop;nized t\<;o candidates for County Commissioner,
Robe.r·t Kollkei" and Norman "Red" l·losby.
RE;

1

TR/'.FFI C COl!TROL RESOLUTIOH

l·lr. Bi 11 Stephens, a county Attorney, explained that this resolution
concerns the regulation of parking on the Civic Center parking let to
:relieve any question that might rise concernine the powers of the
Commissioners in regulating the parking, a copy of which is enclosed
in these minutes.
Commissioner vlillner moved that this Traffic Control Resolution be
adopted. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.. So ordered.
RE:

REZONING PETITION

A re-zoning petition was presented from Roy HcCutchan. The premises
affected are situated on the Southeast side of Old State Road,
Evansville, Vanderburgh County, Indiana. The reque~ted change is from
A to C-lB.
Commissioner Willner moved that this petition be referred to Area Plan
Commission on first reading. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

I

CLAIH FOR MEALS OF PRISONERS

A claim was presented to the Commissioners from Sheriff Riney, for the
meals of the prisoners in the amount of $3,630.00.
Commissioner Hillner moved that this claim be approved, Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
HE:

CLAIH AHD HARRANTY DI:ED ••• LAI.;BERT

A claim -v1as presented by Arthur and Hona Larr.bert in the amount of $6 ,171. 32,
for· the Riv.ht of rrlay in widening Green Ri vcr Road.
f·lr. SHain, a County Attorne:r, said this is a total take. He said that the
de?th of. the lots bet~.-rocn the Ripht of iv'ay and Pigeon Creek is so narrow
that upon th~ :recommendation of the F.np:incer, the entire propcrt~r is being
purchased .• The ahstr2cts hc:nre hc.-::n ll:r'011p:ht U'[) to de..te and r-rr. SHain
for-:0:n~cd em onini.on~ as ":o title, ":o the Coui:t:v Comr.1iss:ioner·s last week.
:·:r-. Birr.;e}'S'tc::ff f'aic~ that these r;ro:)Ci,ties for 'the t-.ridening of C~reen River
P.o2d \·:c::--e e:.r?l'O\'ed last ~rc;ar"
(_'cr.nissionE:r :·!ill:1cr moved that "this c1a.irn be ap~r·ovcd, subject -ro the
re}c;asc of the Oil [., G2s leasE: to -;:-ne Courrt.y. Co:-r:rr:issioncr Stofleth
scconGed ,~he notion.
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i·~r. i!ac Brown prescnteci t\.JO claiPiS for the Ri[11t of Hay on St. cJoc
project. One fro1'1 Clyde n:nd DoPothy \·!isloy in the ai'iount of $1~G50.00.
The other claim from r..ee and Vir'[:tC 1·~,'1(! cTackson i:1 the a.T10Unt of 'C7 ,580.00.
Ee also presented a clair:1 fron the >>c il:rmJD & Co, Inc, jn th;; amount of
~>1,:wo.oo for final bilJjng for th'=: n·:::gotiation v;ork o;; the St. ,Joe project.
Comr::~j ssioncr l·:illnel' moved ~t:hat the clzd r~ fo'~" ':r1c Bro\.:n i.n ·tlt(} amount
of $1,200.00 be approved.
Com:~issio!Y.:r Stofleth scso'lr1cd the motion.
So ordered.
-Cor.,nissioncr Hillncr rr.ovcd that the clai.~ from the Jo.cl<scn v s in the
amount of $7 ~580.00 be a~:Jrovod. CornrrJ.issioner Stoflcth seconded the
motion. So ordered. Th~ motion Has sub~ect to the r-emo,ral of build{np:.
Commissioner Hillner moved that the claim :from 1:he Hislcy' s !1e approved
in the amount of $1,650.00, subj.act to curb cuts. Comrnissioner S1:ofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

CLAH1:

HR. TILFORD

A claim was received from t·~r. Tilford in the amount of $5 ,034. 82 for the
Van.Oerburgh (..~unty portivn of ditches for annual periodic maintencmce
of.legal drains.
r1r. Volpe sai0 that this cones out of the High'Yray Department. He said
'that Hhen the Surveyor assesses, everything is assessed including land
ow"!led by the City and County, also land owned by adjacent Counties if
it drains irrto Vanderburgh County. This is the hill on the assessment.
Commissioner Willner moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

I

CLAIM ••• RICKARD REALTY INC.

A claim was received from Rickard Realty Inc. in the amount of $1,000.00,
which is for Appraisal e..nd Negotiations on Riglit of Y.iay for widening of
St. Joseph Avenue. This amount is the balance due and now pays Mr. Rickard
in full, to date~ on Phase nne.
Comrrd..ssioner Hillner moved that this claim in the am01mt of $1,000 be
approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Rf.:

E1~PLOYMENT CH/IJJGES ••• APPOINTt·1ENTS

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT ••• RABIES CONTROL
Ve1~ont

Claridge

1210 First Ave.

$3.10 Hr.

Eff: 4/21/72

$5 t600 Yr.
$3.00 Hr.

Eff: 4/16/72

Truck Driver

COUNTY HIGHHAY

NacUne M. Oliver
Edward F. Sander

701

s.

Craig

412 N. Elm

Bkl<pr-Pt. Time
Hight ·Hatch

4/21/72

CENTER THP. ASSESSOR.

Betty A. Bawe1

1235 Lauhscher
65?.0 Hanpel

She :rr'.r ;,:nee ler
KNIGET TI·IP.

1306 ConJin Ave.

r:~~~)Lrr{:~s:IT

$15.00 Day .Cff: 4/17.72

Peput:;,r

Cook

_____________
~.E:

Lff: 4/16.72
Lf/16/72

/\SSr~SSOR

CracB iiohlhueter

I

Real Estate Dep. $204.16
2nd. Deputy
158.33

~~o.

$33S. 00
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Ttvo weeks at-o, copies of notifications of condemnations Here presented
to the Comtrdssioner·s from Nr. Ogburn, the County Building Inspector,
which were sent to !·1r. & Hrs. George A. Hot-rard of R.R.S. Mt. Pleasant Rd.
and to i-1r. & Mr.:;. Henry· Cole, in care of Anna H. Reeves, for building that
was Ted Cole's Barbecue on Old River Road. notification was given that
these buildings were condemned and must be razed by April 24, which is
today. Mr. Roehm said that 11r. & Mrs. Cole are now deceased ~p. ·thought t1rs.
Reeves as the owner of record. Mr. Roehm said that each was to response
in some form but in the case of Ted Cole's Barbecue, the wrong party had
been addressed so Mr. Ogburn has now written the.correct owner of record.
He said that Hr. Howard had been in to talk with Mr. Ogburn about his
property. ~1r. Roehm said that the property of Mr. Howard is a potential
place that the neighbors complain on from the standpoint of rodents and
snakes, otherwise this is private property. Mr. Roehm also said that
the matter on St. Joe has been taken care of. This matter is set for the
date of May 8, 1972. Received and filed.

RE:

ST. GEORGE ROAD PROPERTY

I

Commissioner Stofleth said that the St. George Road property had been
discussed discussed and that it should be appraised before it is advertised
for public sale. He said that Mr. Pearson has been elected as appraiser
and will give the Commissioners a report on this property.

RE:

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

Cornmiss:toner Stofleth said that the- property at 2916 Covert must be
advertised for sale. Hr. Williams lost his Right of Hay and the County
has given him ..an easewent so he can get out. This has been appraised.
The County Auditor was authorized to advertise for bids on this property.

RE:

CUTS-IN

:-lr. Koch is in the hospital and will have to bring the cuts-in to the
Commissioners so as not to hold up the utility companies.
RE::
r-~:ru

!lP. HOTZ

Eotz said t1-lat the hot tJJettel"' svster: a.t Hillc1·est is not vrorkine
anci that he has a letter as to why.
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resulted in ice on Old Henderson Road. Mr. Roehm said he had written a
letter to Mr. Hart at that tirne and advised him that if he didn't remove
the blockage, the matter would be turned over to the County Att,>rney.
Hr. Hart has not removed the blockage so Hr. Roehm turned the matter over
to the County Attorney who will write to l1r. Hart.

I

Mr. Roehm said that he received a letter from Mr. Ruston, stating that
there are old records stored in the basement that are a fire hazard and
need to be removed. He said that he didn't intend to do anything with
these records until such a time as the records commission gives him the
authority to dispose of them. Judge Miller sends out a letter once a
year on this and records can't be destroye~ until this time.
Rf.:

HR. BIGGERSTAFF ••• CLAIH

Nr. Biggerstaff presented a claim to the Commissioners in the amount of

$11.75 for the reimbursement of shipping the Surveyor's Transit to St.
Louis for repair.
Commissioner Hillner moved this claim be approved.
seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

Commissioner Stofleth

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

Mr. Biggerstaff presented the specifications for. a new van with the tradein of a 1966 Dodge van. He has the money in his account for this van.
Commissioner Hillner, having inspected the specifications, moved that they
be approved and the Auditor be authorized to advertise for bids. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

HR. HILLARD

Mr, Willard said that the ditch at the County Garage is filled with trash
for 50 feet, both ways from the dumpsters and the road was blocked.
Mr. Willard recommended they be removed until another location is found
for them.
Commissioner Stofleth said he has ordered that three containers
be removed from St, Joseph Avenue and the County Garage, He suggested
that Mr. Willard have his watchmen get license numbers of anyone that
dumps trash on the ground.
RE:

\<lRECKED STATION rlAGON

Mr. Stephens, a County Attorney, said that two weeks ago he received a
letter and reported that f·1eridian Mutual Insurance Co. was willing to
pay the County $350.00 for damages to a 1964 Fairlane Station Wagon that
was wrecked. He was asked at that time to see if he could get a little·more for it. They are now vdlling to pay $450.00 if they keep the car
or $375.on and the County keep the car. It had been worked on before it
was wrecked. This matter vtas taken under advisement for one week so that
Commissioner rlillner can look at it.
RE:

I

HR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness reported that he and his wife motored to South Bend last Friday
to have a day-long meeting at Portage Manor Home. H·e said that they have
a very nice, well run home there. He said that their budget is $291,000.00,
and their revenue last year was $125,000.00 with a deficit of $166,000.00.
They have 32 employees and 85 residents. Mr. Harness said that he has 63
residents at Pleasantvim-r Rest Home at the present vdth 21 employees. He
also said that they have cattle, hogs, and a garden at Portage Hanor.
f.1r. Harness said that he has three new residents from the State Hosp~tal
which makes a total of 13, and is in process of getting 2 more.
Hr. Harness said thai: he did get approval of the County Council on the
new money for his employees.
RE:

COHHENTS ON HILF.:AGE AND TRAVEL F.XPF.NSES

Hr, Volpe said that the State Board feels that the Commissioners should
set a s'tandard on expense money. Then Auditor- Volpe said that a few--- .::

s.
/

years back, the Commissioners went to California and there were accusations
made because they took their wives along and they weren't charF-cd by mileage.
Hr. Swain sold that it is inconvcr.icnt and expensive for him to go to Indianapolis and if he can't stay where it is convenient and the County pay
for it, he just won't p,o.
.
Hr. Hunr.;er said that he has gone there and knows that it would be expet?sive.
to go on a fla't fee. lie thoup.ht this matter should be in the hands of the
Commissioners and left to their decision.
Hrs, Sauer said that t!r. Hudson had talked to her on this matter and it
seemed that his main complaint was that the people were taking airplanes
instead of driving.
RE:

I
.

:

NOTICE OF PBRSONAL INJURY CLAit1

Mr. James Flynn presented a claim of a notice to Hunicipal Corporations
on a personal injury claim. Noted received and filed with the County .
Attorney and forwarded to the Insurance Company.
RE:

'ST. GEORGE ROAD

Mr. Swain said that he supposed that the Commissioners have received
his letter with the enclosure of the order of·the Public Service Commission
on St. George Road. Commissioner Stofleth said that the letter had been
received.
l·1r. Swain said that the Public Service CoMmission wanted the additional
hearing to be held on June 27 for the purpose of determining whether a
grade separation should he ordered at St. Georee Road. He said tha-c he
would like the opinion of the ComMissioners, of whether he should go along
or fight it.but it seemed like a lot of expense to him, and would also have
the problem of a grade separation sticking up in the flight pa'th of the
airport.. l1r. Weiss said that it would be right in the way of aircraft
landing.
·
Commissioner Stofleth said the Commissioners should fight this.
Hr. St-rain said that he would like all three of the County Commissioners
to attend this meeting, also some engineering help. He also said that
this grade separation may take in all of Whirlpool's parking lot.
~~r. S\.zain said that there was no mention of a grade separation at the
original hearing.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Hr. Roehm to make himself available for
attending the hearing. This matter was taken under advisement in order
to obtain more information •
. RE:

I

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

l1r. Roehm said that he now has the plans revised for the construction
of reinforced concrete box beam bridge and relocation of drainage ·di-cch
located on Volkman Road approximately 1/2 mile east of Old State Road
and proposed under account #151-54, to be adv~rtised for bids and be
received two weeks from today which is on Honday, r'!ay 8, 1972. He said tha1:
he will try.to live with the money that has been appropriated by the Coun-cy
Council. He said that at this point, he is looking for ways to cut the
cost. The Engineer's estimate on this project was $79,170.00 which is
over 3 times the amount budgeted. Hr. Roehm said that he is going to
review the estimate.
Mr. Volpe asked Hr. Roehm to give him a note in order to get in on the
May Council call as it. is too late for the April meeting.
Commissioner Hillner moved that the Auditor be authorized to advertise for
bids on tho Volkman Road project. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the
motion. So ordered.

I

Meeting recessed at 10:40 a.m.
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TRAFFIC CONTROL RESOLUTION NO. 72-

I
.Ii

----

A RESOLUTION BY 'l;'HE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF V.AJ.~DERBURGH ESTABLISHING PARKING REGULATIONS
IN THE GENERAL PARKING SITE LOCATED I!~lliDIATELY ADJACENT TO THE CITY-COUNTY COURTS BUILDING IN THE CIVIC
CENTER CO~~LEX IN SAID COUNTY

II

I

! •

I'I .

WHEREAS, Chapter 338, Section 4, of the 1947 Acts of the Indiana General

Assembly authorizes local authorities within the exercise of the police

WHEREAS 1 Chapter 20 1 Section 13 1 Subsection (1) of the 1852 Acts of the
Indiana General Assembly, as amended, grants to the Board of Commissioners
respecti~g

the property of the County in conformity to law; and
m1EREAS, said Vanderburgh County has been allocated
the.general

parki~g

parki~g

tl
II
I·

power to regulate the standing or parking of vehicles; and

of the County of Vanderburgh, Indiana, the power to make orders

I

space in

site upon the premises of the Evansville-Vanderbu!gh

I
t

lf

l

I
I

County Civic Center in an area immediately
County Courts

I

Buildi~gvathin

II of that certain lease

adja~nt

and north of the City-

said Civic Center Complex pursuant to Ar.ticle

beb~een

the Evansville-Va.nderburgh Building

Authority and the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderbur,gh,
Indiana, dated March 21, 1966; and
WHEREAS, said Board of Commissioners has made a determination within
the reasonable exercise of its police powers that the regulation of parking
privileges in said. general

parki~g

site on

tl~~

premises aforesaid should

be established;
Now, therefore, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of the
County of Vanderburgh, Indiana; as follows:
SECTION 1.

.It is hereby determined and declared that all motor vehicles

parking in the. general parking site on the premises defined herein shall

l

be allocated and assigned to designated motor vehicles by said Board of
Commissioners and evidenced by the issuance to the owner thereof of a parking
permit sticker which shall be affixed to the rear window of any such motor
vehicle.
SECTION 2.

It is further determined and declared that no motor vehicles

shall be parked 'Vli thin or upon said general parking site unless said motor

!>
I•

l

•j
1

vehicle has

b~en

1

issued a parking site and shall display a parking permit

l

'

1

sticker as provided hereino

f

i
l

J

It is further determined and declared that the jurisdiction

SEC'JliON 3.

to enforce this and all other parking regulations upon said general parking

site is hereby granted to the City of Evansville, Indiana, acting by and
through its Bo-ard of Public Works or Board of Public Safety or any police

I

officer of said City of Evansville.
It is further determined and declared that all resolutions

SECTION 4.

or parts of resulutions in conflict herewith are hereby ·repealed.
PASSED by the Board of Commissioners of the Cotmty of

the

day of

G}~J

Vanderbu~gh

, 1972, and upon said day

s~gned

on

and

executed by the members of said Board and attested to by the Vanderburgh
County Auditor.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
THE COUNTY OF VANDEP~URGH
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The~ ~:·ef:Hli:lr :1'e"tlnp of the: Count'• Cor0nissioners Has
197:.::• ~ at g: 30 a. rn. Hi th Pr•:.-!s:idcnt But hod pr·esiding.
De~nn:y

I

held on gonday, l1ay 1,

Shr:riff P;-;ul y]_c;:; onened the mooting.

The min~.rtcs of the rruviou~> r:'eeting Here approved as enerossect by the
Auditor and the rc-adir.g of them disncnsed 1·li th.
PT:

CLAH~ •••

CO:IDICT f. ro::;SE

APCHITI~CTS

A clain; was rccci ved f:r:·om Condi ct & Fosse Architects in the anount of
$9 ,'149. 50 for payMent due <rc this tir.c on the Evansville Association

for R.e·i::arded Children.
Commissioner Stofleth r:;oved that this claim be allowed.
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
HE:.

Commissioner

RES! G:-IATIOH OF ,J. ftJ...EX CUHNINGHM-i

The resignation of J. Alex Cunningham from the Vanderburgh County Alcoholic
Beverage Board was submitted to the Conmissioners,. the reason given was
that his age removed him from the rostr:ic-dons and the amotmt of salary
he can earn. He is ar1ticipating another position.
Commissioner Stofleth movE!d that his red rnation be accepted. Commissioner
Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

APPOINTNENT

Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. iHllia111 Ossenberg be appointed as
member of the Vanderburp:h County Alcoholic Beverage Board, to r-eplace
Nr. Cunningham. Co111missioner Buthod seconded the motion. The vote being
unanimous in the affirmative, the motion carried.
RE:

RE-ZOHING PETITIOH ••• ROBERT & YVONNE WINSTEAD

Premises affected in this petition are situated on the southwest corner
of the iT"Jt~n~ection formed by Red Bank Road and Or:den Street. The requested change is from A to R-3A which is for a Hobile Home Park.
Commissioner Buthod had previously disqualified himself as he had direct
conflict of interest so Mr·. L.A. Parker Has asked to act jn his stead,
having previously been appointed to do so.
~lr. Claude Bates, attorney :'or the petitioner, said that this petition has
been under advisement in order that the Commissioners could look at the
property and that he vrould be glad to answer any questions -chcv might have.
~lr. Rafferty saiC: that there Has no drainage problems in this area.
There v:ere no remonstrators present".
f1r. ?arker saic that ho had looked over this site and thoup:ht ~here shculd
he a place ir. V?..nderlJurr;h Cour.ty for people •dth lessf-r rnca'ls and that he came
to the conclusion t:hat he sees no reo.son fer ·chis not:!_ tion no-: to be 2pprovod.
!-:rq P,:Lr:ker then nove d. tha"t: this petition he at\proved~ CcT::sis~ !toner ~·!ill~er
scco~ded the Botion.
The vot:e being u.nan.5r'":0 1J.S in -:he affirr;;ative, "the motion
carr5_f:;(L.. ~~1..... Por+:-c:r"' -..: 1as the.nkcd fc:~·, scrvinr in c2paci t:_I of Ccr-·:~iss~!..o~er.

I

·-~P.,
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the plans and is notified lw l~r·. Fosse~ the bids to be received by 10:00 a.m.
on June 5, 1972. Commissioner Hillncr seconded the Motion. So ordered.
RE:

g~

Df:PAF<T:1ZtlHL r.m:r:r;r:ncY SERVICES F:DUC/I.TIOiJ

~

The follouinr; letter Has received fror:1 t4ayor Lloyd, addressed to all
de!)artmcnts:

r"'t<;
~c-

It is im:;:Jort<mt that :evansville and Vc=mderburp:h County becorne be·ctcr
prcpRred to ~ope with cHsaste:rs. 1~r·. CJyde Cavanah~ the .Lvnnsville Civil
Defense Director·, has arranged for a traininr, p:t'ogre.m to be conduc1:ed
by Indiana University.
Dr. Steve P.• Vencel, /l.drdnistrator of the Civil Dcfonse PrograM a-r
Indiana University, has Rgreed. to dcr:onstrate ono method of er,err;ency
opera.-cions that we rdpht use in a disaster. Dr. Vencel and his staff
Hill be sp0nding consiner·ablc ti!T!c in Evansville and Vanderburgh
County helpinf us improve our ernerpency prepi1redness capability.
Becnuse of the atDount of tirr:e and fu::ds involved in this joint cit:rcounty effort, I urge you to cooperate fully with university and citycounty officials during this training period.
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The initial staff briefing is scheduled for Hay 11, 1972, at 1:30 p.m.
in the Council Chambers 0f the Civic Center Complex. You will receive
more information about the demonstration at this preliminary briefing.
The training session and actual exercise dates are as follows:
TRAIUING
EXERCISE

June 28, at 1:30 p.m.
June 29, at 9:00 a.m.

Participation by you and your department in this exercise is i~portant
to the city of Evansville and I urge you to cooperate fully and to begin
making arrangements to attend all sessions.
The Commissioners said that they will have their secretary to notify all
officials.
Commissioner Stofleth woved that the Commissioners will participate and
cooperate in the training and exercise and ·vrill di r.ect all departrrent heads
to participate. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

REQUEST FOR PERMISSION TO PLANT CORN

Commissioner Stofleth said that Mr. Tom Matz asked permission to plant
corn on ten to twelve acres of ground that is owned by the County, on the
crop sharing plan and he would furnish all of the seed.
Commissioner Stofle~h moved to form a resolution permitting that it
be formed to be approved to the extent approved by the County Extension
Agent. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

VIOL!\TIOH OF HEALTH LAH

A co!:>y of letter sent to Ferris Traylor from the Sn.'1itation Division of
the Health Depar~1:1ent Has rccei ved hv the Con:missioners. It read as
follcMs:
Dear ~~i r·:

This letter is in re.Fc~rcnce to an <H:'C2. located on the p:ror'er17
occut1icd t.~y -r:he ~~:..,1-crrs Plant~ Ther·e <Jr0 tv;o :-:ends i.n 'thi.s
2r~; 2 e
t ~.J
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The monthly report of the Plef',:c;;.;ntviol>~ Fe'~ t Jlove Hr:JS prec~er:tctl to the
Comr"Jssioners for the rronth of ;\;--,ri1.
CommisE.ioner S-cofletl: mo'J0c1 th:r\: th5 s n~-;-:ort he A.-;--,p:rovod.. Cor0.m:i.ssioner
Willner secon~ecl the motion. 3o ordered.

I

r·:r. S;·l'3in sa.id that the mat ::er of obtaininp outside counsel had teen
discussf;d prevj_ous1y and that t'lc, countv is defend.inr. .four perso~1al
injury cases that happened on thb Stins~n Aven~e: brid.f-c. He sn.id that
one Has on a thirt:1-one fem<Jle nasser.p;er who:::;e leg v:as cu:t o:Ff c:n: the
knee, arwthcr Has a chil.d ~.;ho is suffer•inr brain damage.
These accidents hannencci nrior to the tims the Countv Ha.~3 cove:r··ed '.by
insurance, as this· harm.ened
Deccf!lbcr of 1968.
"
Cor.1missioner Bttthod said he thou)?",ht the defense twrk ~;as considc:red as
highly special.tzed Hork and i"c is impossible for the County Attorney to
keep Hell inforned. of all their other aspects 2-11d at the same time,
doing ~cop flic;ht job on nersonal J.nJury cases. The amount of complaints
is $200,000.00. There are three questions of ltability.

in

A short recess was called.
_ru_~_:__
D_Is_<C_USSI02:!.._£f

I

Comn1issioner Buthod said he would be unwillinp; to take the defense, that
he Hasn 1 t skilled enough in this area and thought that the size of the
expenses would indicate that special counsel should be employed,
Cor11missioner iHllner entertained a motion to hire outside counsel.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the county hire ~kCray, Clark, Statham
and McCray be retained a.s spcci.al counsel in the Shannon cases at the
minimum bar rate on time and expense basis. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

COW1ENTS ON COUNTY (j/>.RAGF: I:!·!PLOYEES

Commissioner said that he had the information that .the workers at the
County garage have been instructed to v1ork at the polls tomorrow and that
if they do so and have a card signed by the Precinct Cornmitt:emen, they
will be paid with taxpayers T'loney. He thought this hir;hly iMproper and
not in the best interest of the taxpayers so he moved to instruct the
workers at the County garap;c that they may work at the polls but will not
be paid at County expense.
Commissioner Buthod said -r:hat if these >vere the inst:r.~uctions, he vJas in
accord Hi th Commissioner Hillner' s thinking, and is j_n error.
Commissloner Buthoc noved that if election day is listed as a paid holiday
:i.n accordance \..rith the union co::1t-ract, then everyone g-ets paid \'l'hether "they
work at the polls or not, and if it isn't a paid holiday, no one gci:s paid
fron County funds .and. it is just that simple. They don 1 t have to sign a card.
The motion was seconc.ed and approved.
·
PE:
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OUTSIDE COtTNSf:L, CON 1 T.

!·:ACHIUES FOP. r;L.F:CTI orJ 0 F' COUNTY C!-L,;J P.!~I:~i

Cor•1m5.ssioner Hillne:e siJid he hAd an inquiry rts to beth political parties
having a machine ::'o1~ -:he e lcction of each Ch""-irr:an.
Fe movec U1a~~ each na:-t:r he furnished vritl". a vo·'::inr. T"achine.
C0P1ni.ssioncr· ~~uthod socon(lcd -+_:he not.i on, --:hen stated "that onl~.' rrac1~i7'les
that the F:lecti.cn Boa.rc1 hAven't tCJker. cnstoc'.~, of can be used.
C0~r:-issic.:!cr "~Illr:t:~ll -cf:e:-1 arl(~F.;rl 1:0 his r:o\:inn~ .1{: tr.t=_;r;::; is :-1 !:\3.chir.e for
c2ch ~~1r-t·,,. ~'lE::lA:!-'~lc~ Ccr--·:--i.:;s ic:lt~r- Stt'thl•d sr:co~-1~~cd -::1i.s rr·;c:::icr~, .:s.nd. <;o.tG
1-'~e t;tourl-l-: I:c.::h Ccu:2t~t Ch~.1lrr~c:n ::-;l~ouJ.r: c~·:cc~~ t-Ji.t~l :he Llr:ct:i.o:1 hc·ard c:;d
t:~n.:- c.,'"'l.:-.:-~

_ of

r(:;qucs-~

c.-=!!'"·ri·.=:d~

C.::::;11n-~·.r

fer

Ch~:{r-:-·?r-:

~~he

s~-ou~(~ h-::

co:Itt:ct(~c ~~o :.~1r;'·'

c,:~n \!Y~'tc

MCch3..ne;f-: fol') -the CoJ;Jhi.ssioit2l"t s files.
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·:r. Big£:e:rsta:=f sni.c1 that the Cormissioners had asked that a survey be
on thifl ~ vrh:i.ch Has done and he thour.ht c:he plans for construction
of a neH ditch Hr:JS r~n<ic and had been turned over to t'r. Eoehm.
He said
he c: 1JOuf'l:-r this !3houl<i Le 'J contrActual jol). Cororni.ssioner Buthod asked
:1:r, Bigp,erstaff to look into this rr.i'lt tcr to sec if this could be es-cablished
as a lcral drain so it could Lc fin an ccd f:rOP'i ditch fund r:oney as the Co<m t:y
is sLort on hirh>ray r::or:c:r,
rr. Biggerst;:ff ;.:;<Jir: he Hill have the plEms next Heek so the~r can gi.vc J'.r,
Stolz an ans;,;er en his problem.
1

r~ade

..

The Commissioners rc;ceivcd a sumnons or the Permanent Federal against
Georr:e llop;1er~ sutis in. v;h1ch the county is jojned because of taxes.
SurrJ"'ons and a cony of coJ'flplaints Here r-ccei vod in Causes 1f. 72-CIV 884
and 1033 • . The County Attorney's Here directed to enter an a:Dpearance.

I

RE: ORDER OF PUBLIC SERVICE COH!HSSIOH
Commissioner Buthod said he received a copy of an order of the Public
Service Commission, dated April 14, 1972, stating that a hearing shall
be held on June 27, 1972, in room 908 of the State Office Building to
consider the matter of grade separation at St. George Road and ~he tracks
of the Penn Central Transportation Co., all in Vanderburgh County, Indiana.
This matter was discussed last Heek when Commissioner Buthod was not
present so the matter was taken under advisement.
RE:

PROBLEM IN CONDEHNATION

Hr. Ogburn said that in the ma~ter of the building which was the old
Ted Cole's Barbecue on Old River Road, he went to the Auditor's office
to check this property ou~ and found that the property is ovmed by Melton
Purdy. He sent Hr. Helton a letter by certified mail and advised him to
appear before the Commissioners or to contact the County Building Inspector
as to the raising of and removal of property here but has had no response
to date and has been unable to contact him. This matter was continued
until next week and in the meantime the County Attorney's were asked to
prepare an appropriate resolution or whatever is needed to incorporate in
the records.to get the condemnation under way. Mr. Ogburn said he will
further try to contact Hr. Purdy.
RE:

I

HR. ROEHM

11r. Roehm said he vras authorized to make tests on a bridge a fevT months back,
that he now has the bill for the tests and there seems to be no accoun~ for
things such as this, so he needs authorization to go to the County Council
or some other form of how to pay for· it, and in the meantime, the people
that performed the service tdll have to wait for their money. Conrmissioner
Buthod said that th:i.s is one of the problems of dealing: with governmental
units. He wondered if Jchis couldn'-c be paid from the Highway Contractual
account.
Mr. Poehm prcsc:1tcc: a claiJT, fron Hike Lud>-d.r; for &1 Engineer's rule in the
amount of $2.6Lf.
Commissioner Stofle-c.h movec 1:his clain of $2.64 he anproved. Cor.missioner
~Hllnel' seconded the notion.
So ordered.
'~r. Roelm sai.d th?t·': because of t:he fcdcrnl f.nnctr::ent co~lcer;:inf! a3.1 b:ridf!.<;s
in the !Jn:i.tcd St2tes ~ -t.:hc S't;"Jte Htrrhc·;a:' J)E!r:>M"'tr0e:;t has o:rraniz.cd .:=t TJT'O['Tam
undo:r~ t~If:)j_ r corr:~)1Jte r S\rstcr:t a.r~d instc(-lC! o-F inspcc1~ ing br1 clgc:s in t·ho· nort·ial
fl!a.nn~.::r_,

t·:e si.ri'Jl•r ::cr:d c:2:t,:1 c-~:-:.c: i·: .t~.:

CO!:l';}1Jte:-]r,

Cc;.,~r~5_s~·~icnc!"

Htrt:1o(: ~~:~:irS 1:La.T ~:r·. r.'.nt~h~~. shoul~~ h?..\·~e .:l reconr-:cndati~)n for
the Cc\un r:~r C(1tln c i 1 ~·:.S "":.o \·?h <Jt: "the 0 ;~;:c:--J c3_ 't ur·e s1-'. ould 1:-.)C for t r.c tcs ~5 n p:
and ~..;-./(?.] ucrc5.c:n of t\ r·J_dr-;-.:=s n:1cl suL;;"'".i t _{ -c as 2 rcc:_1.1est "1-;)rl line i ·ter--:s in
t~10 bu0·-~·t en t':c t'dc:;'c "'und.
1
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~·lr. P.oehn presented an <1Pplic«tion for a cut-in frorr. the Telephone Co. to
nlacc r,r..nholes anr, 9 ducts oF un;~cr.r-r·ound ccnduic: cnr:0s-::d in concrete at

c;L -::h:: Lack
cc:-.~Ac~c:_o:l b-::..i.nr.

as dense

ii.S
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co:LCi_tion bcf-:.·rc-; exr;~=~vtt"":5_nr:.
wi:an!~[ ue St. Joe !venue.
Tllc Col'.:>~5s:d.or,ers .:>:-;"'{)Cd thi.lt thi_s >JA~~ hct>·;cen ~'ir. Pc·e)·tn omd the TeJeptwnc
Co. As fu.r as the··.' ~rere concerned tne cuts-.i n are ok:.~~!.
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?P.OBLUT GF PUTS A.T SCHOOL

PE:

Commissioner Buthoi\ said tha·t ~1r. Bud Hartz,., who is a barber at the Execm:ive
said that they al'e hav5_np; trouble i·dth the entrance and exi~: at Resurrec'Cion School '-lith diGr;inf out and i1: so1mdcd t:o him like a Hater problerr: that
is causing lt.
~~r. Roeh111 said he checked this and explained the problerq.
Commissioner Butlwd said that he would like for !':orne recoMmendac:·ions to be
made as he is af:raid that caY's Hill leap 0ut onto the highH2y and this is
a hazard. He asked r·,1r. Roehm and 1'1r. 1-lfllard to check on 'this problem.
Inn~

RE:

I

1·1R. HOTZ ••• HOSPITAL SAFETY ACT

Hr. Hotz said he would like sur;gestions from the Commissioners as to if
they Hanted to participate in the Safety ~~anagement Proeram, or not.
He explained 'that the handbooks are free and the cost is $1.85 per month
for the bulletins. They have 15 days to look them over.
Commissioner Buthod said that at the present time the municipal uni1:s are
not covered by the Health Act, however there is a provision that unless
the state acts, the Feder·al Government \vill come in and he thought the
County could save the cost of a full time safety man and reduced conpensa1:ion
premiums because this has a direct bearing on the comp premium, but he
thought if a full tir:e safety man were employed, he should ·be shared with
the City because he doesn't think there is enough in the County to justify
parts in the city and thought the county should get -vlith the city on this
prograM •
Commissioner Buthod sur;p;ested that ~1r. Hotz order four hanQ.books for those
affected to look them over.
PROBLEt·~

RB:

I

OF FII:LD BED

Hr. Hotz said there is a problem wfth the field bed at Pleasantview Rest
Home and he is going to work it out on a temporary basis. He said they
need a survey for est'ima.tes on -che cost of the sewe:r;> in-as-much as the
temporary pr-oblem can't be relieved ;d th the county work forces. He said
thai: he ~rd. l1 have to hire the di:?"r:in,r: and :r.cplacinf of the sand which will
cost ·al~ot:nd $2,500.00 Hhich Hill lnst for> a yea!' or so. He thoughc: that
maybe a joint agreenen1: could be nadc with the ot-:ner of the golf cou:r::.oe on
this and they could share the cosc: of it. Jt was SUfp.:ested that i·!r. !lotz
check Hi i:h -::he Eoard of )·!orks as 'to the c:~.rne table ani! the tap-in fcc, 1:h~:m
the nearest point can be estir.ated and tho Cor"r·dssione:::'.S can c:alk -co i!r.
Shrode and i'lr. HaF:ilton.
Comnissioner Buthod ~olc1 t.:r. Hotz to -c:a.lk to t-:r. EifJ.s:r a1d fi~d out Hher'c
that sov.7<;r has bc0n laid and find Ci_lt hcn1 fc:r· a line t·.ri 11 h.~4""lC to be; :t""~Un
and t~1at if a survey is ncederl., the Cctmty Sur\·cyor' 5 of'ficc can take ca:r:'e
of h.
~·1r. Eota soid be t-:i1l t:r~r 1.:0 alleviute this Fret-ti:;l~ a.nC. v:.i.J.l J<.eoo the
~o~~issio~c~s pasta~.

that .las~.~ rr,c•r:,. . h ht.! ~;as asked -co CCJ~~~Jf;tr.:; a _-;_:or;1 U0rl r:-.::n\1
V\0C.lcdl .P.r·(_-.~·-.!"~EH~~ ~-::·:.ich is bc:in:~ ~,-:•("!~/.;_tr~d in t:nt~~ 'hc:s~~it:.:-?.JS
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Cor:nission2r r:i.llncr Tflovr::d that pcnr.i::;sion bo p:r;:mted to t!r. H<-irncss in
:·nitin;:o this Jetter.·.
Corwd.ss.i..oncr Buthocl sccorHkrl the motion, So ordGrcd.

l'r·, ':ochn s;oic that he Hcnt to IndL:rn2polis aLout ·three Hccks apo to find
oui: Hl-:v the state t-;ould not nnp:rovc th0 DLms fo:r the Lrid["C 1lic1eninr: on
St. Joe /''l·'3nuc. :rc sqid thr:t the pLms cl:rG revi.sed so he 1-rould like to
fO L;:<r::k •cc Jnrli<mn:1olis en Thurs()ny and sta:,' ovc.rn5.r;ht if necessary.
CcY~::-:'.issiOTtC!l' Stof}t~.~·th r"'.OVC\1 t1·!(CJ.t pc:cr:1ission be f.~l'"'<~ntedo
Corr;TrL·tssioncr
:-'illnc;r seconded t:hr; r•otion. So o:rderc:d.

I

There ,,:ere thrcr~ bids rccei vcc1 on each, the d11rnp truck and tl;e pick-up
t:r'ud: for the County Hi[',ln·<ay. They are as follmm:
Pick-Up Truck
Dump Truck

International Ha:cvcster Co.
Key floto:rs
Cooke Chevrolet Co. Inc.

$ 5323.45
5553.48
5798.50

$2490.00
2649.65
2625.00

The C9unty said that Cooke Chevrolet has not signed their proposals, and
that International Harvester Co. was low bid on both trucks.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to take bids under advisement for one week,
in order to determine compliance with the specifications and in order to
compare the bids. Commissioner i'lillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Willner was asked to look over the bids.
RE:
.•

I

POOR RELIEF

CHARLES JEHELL ••• Pigeon Township •••• Hr. Willett, Investigator •
Mr. Jewell and his family live in public housing. He said that he was
given a notice to vacate his home, supposedly for it being in an unsanitary
condition. Hr. Jewell said that vesterdav was to have been the last day
for him to vacate. He said that ~hat had-happened was that his wife had
some clothes sorted on the bathroom £loor and had p,one to buy some soap
powder and the manager·came in and didn't like it so he evicted them.
Hr. ,Jewell said that he had fmmd an apartment at $80.00 per month.
Mr. Willett said that this rent couldn't be paid in advance and then
they aren't allowed to pay that much. He said that Hr. Jewell had lost
his eviction letter, which they must have.
Commissioner Buthod said that this situation has come up before and that
the Conmissioners work with the Mayors Human Rights Commission and they
manage to get homemaking training for young people that need it and he
thought it best that the Jewell family continue in Public Housing, if
at all possible, as he saw no way for the Trustee to pay rent in advance.
Corr.missioner Buthod sup,gested that ~1r. HUlett talk to the manar.er of the
Public Housing and see if they can't remai.n '.:here they are and if he don't
like the -.ray Hrs. Hillett keeps house, the anst·:er isn 1 t to thrm-1 them out,
the answer is to teach her hm-1 to keep house if they think that this is
the pl'Ob lCT'l.
Mr. Jewell said that his house was clean except for the clothes on the
bathroom floor. He is uner:1ployed, h?.s been since last June, Hben he fell
throup:l! the STeps at -..:he J:llacc he Jived at the tir.e and hurt his back.
He has Dade aopl5 cation for S"cial Secur:i.-t:y hu-t: hasn t-c heard from -che!'l
as yet. He said th2t lep:al action is pend.lnr, in the case of his fAll.
He is nc;-: ~r:t1.. ir;f' foc.·C. ste_~rrrs ..
1-lr. Crhurn s,qi c1 th2t" -chz Eous:i.nr :c10na.s:(~r isn't ah:::t'.'S tf:o:rous~h in his
in\?e~tic-a-::ior!~ C1D\.~ Lc ~·l'()i~}l~ art)J"tcciatc it i.f the COTf!f"Jission~;rs could do
so~ethin~

&bout it.

Co~:::~_s.::-.i.c:~r;r .?n~thc-:1

said t~~a~ t~~e Cor·.~5_ss.ioners cculCn 't do 3.T;'f"th:inp
;1s 1:l:.;3~7 1·,:::.·\'"E). :1') z-=n.rtt~cr5~'t't:,. ever ~.:he housirl? beard.
Ti·.~:_~ c._:~c:c. -r,tas r·efe:r;·'(~~._: hac~~ "'·~~(i -:he ·rr~_I.stc:~':; o:::+~cc; 1 fc~:-: :~r·~ ~,'ille-ct ::o
~.:AJ.'~~ ~:o "t~~c ::-a:->~l''Ci'' C.!"!- ::-h.~: :~DusiD[~ f..t'i-Ll-io~5_-::.~l 2nC .t~ ~:hinp·s ct.5.(.:n '"t \:ork
ouL, ~::r:--. Jc~·t_~}J ~11oLl1.:~ co~~l-::,lct -:~he· ~:u:"'":.:ni ~\::::1A"":ic·ris Cor.:1~i_ssicn, as 1.::hcy
s ~~~~ r: t C: ::: ·~: t -~ b 1~1.;"r: ~·-. n~ l ~ .:::r; t.1 the; 1) o·.. ;.._; }"' 0 f t !~ C! COi:;:~--1_:; :.-: ~L c·:·t r; ~cs 2~r,~: l.~n it c c1 e
Tt·~t'? '-~·-:--·.;·;lJ '~; r~."}v:::.. ·,:~·~~) ::~1.--~1} (_::·~~:~1{~'!'..:2:·1 2n<: --c:~e Co;:-::-··::i~:.s3.cr>J1'S d71\Jt:d ~:::-Ldt
r=:1·ot:"t

I

£~ (".ff~_c5.2l.:.-:r

I

I

1.

County Attorney Ste)"lhcns said he had a spcec ordinance request from the
office for r:cls Ilri V() and Ap:Dthon DLL vc 5n Y0ducin;_: tho speed
lirci t on each to 2S T1i1(~s p(;r hour.
lie pr:)sentcrl t:hc Traffic ConL:r·ol
Peso.lution to the Cor::PJ:Lc;si..onc:cs c:md said -::hat it is pursuant to the
recorr:r~cndations o:f the ~>hed ft=.
Commissioner Stoflcth moved to adopt the Speed Ordinance. Commissioner
Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
The County Attorney said Jchat ther·e t·rill be further recor'"1mcndations :r'0.de
on stop signs,
S}Jcl~iff' s

I

The meeting r·ecE:ssed at 10:55
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nAY 8, 1972

The repular·· meetinf of the Countv Co1~r1issioners vJas held on nondav,
r~a? R, 1S72, <rt 9:30 a.r:;. vdth President IJm:hod prcsid.i.nz.
The minutes of the nr-cvious meeting v:crc annroved as enp-rossed by the
fl.uditc,r and t:hc r·cadinr of tncn! dispensed v.'i th.

i1r. ';!ipf and nr. Rothchild appeared for the Veter·an 's Council. t1r. Hipf
asked the Co!C;rissioners fop any heln they can give in trying to eet a
Vetera:1 1 s !los pi tal !Jer.:; as there is a chance of petting a 150 bed hospital
here, to be financed by c:hc Governrr:ent and the State. He said that
ConE,ressmarl Zion has seen fit to rro before Congress on this and the wing
at the State Hcs:'l i tal isn't being used for anything at the present time
excent for storafc space,
It Has suggested that a resolution be drawn up and copies sent to those
concerned in this matte~.
Hr. ~'lipf said that once this hospital is started, there will be plenty
of room for advancement.
The Commissioners said that they were in accord with this.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to express approval of this and asked the
County Attorney's to prepare a resolution. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
E~~PLOY~·!ENT

RE:

SURVEYOR ••• George Hansert
421 E. Delaware
CO. TREASURER ••• Oneda Campbell
2163 E. Tennessee
CENTER ASSESSOR •• Evelyn Heyer
1515 Laubscher Rd.

Eff:
Draftsman $5600 Yr 5/16/72
15.00 Da 5/8/72
Ex. Clk
Ex. Office 15 .oo Da 4/21/72

CLAIHS

Two claims were again presented to the Commissioners for their approval.
They had been previously presented but were returned as there was no
date on commencement of services. One was from Don Cox in the amount of
$1,200.00 for Services rendered in purchasing the Right of i-lay for the
widening of Green River Road for the period from September 25, 1971 to
April 14, 1972. The other claim was from Robert Goff in the amount of
$1,200.00, also for services rendered in purchasing the Right of i-lay
for the widening of Green River Road for the period from September 25, 1971
to April 14, 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth moved -chat these claims be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So orde1~d•
~!ONT!-!LY

HE:

, I

CHANGES ••• APPOINTtlENTS

CO~~TY

RE:

I

I

P.EPORT ••• PLEASANTVIEVl P£ST HO!·~E

The monthly report of PJeasantview Rest Home for April ;.,ras presented to
the Commissioner's for 'their ap;>roval.
Commissioner Stofle'th moved that the renort be ap;>roved. Commissioner
Hillner secon-:.ed the moti.on. So ordePed.
E'C:
trO't'JT;JI:Y F1~PO ET ••• CLS ~,:.:<.
----·--·--....'-

OF TEE CI P.CUIT COURT

The n'onc:hJ.v r,::po:r1: of t:he CJcrk of the Circuit Court for 1:he rr:onth of
ADril Has :'l!'escnted ro the Co;·:r:-:issioners for th0ir app:rovaJ. The rcpon:
h'c]S received and oPder·cd fi1;::d,

__ ________________
.

_.,..__,_,_

,.

___

"""_~----·--·

I

Tbc rnont~ll"'.r r~~r:nr·:: cf t{~(;: Ccun7': '1.'1-e(:::sur·cr ·wA.s nr'cscnted for the r:-:onth of
/:pril for· the: ap~..~r·..)'Vdl c:- ~c:fic Cofi:r,L:ssionc:r'S"
:·!;,,:;:; rcocrt: 1,,.·us rect~ivccl and
o1..,(~c 1:~2 d file C,
;_·

'i.'~~o

-._u

Fo~ 1.-~~1 ··-·-~-~~~;··
'~:r·.

lc't:-c'::c· ·..;,:_;:-:; ~:r·.:.-::c·n ~v ·::-~c Cc~nrt";? /.L'=orns~; ~
r,:- :-::.:;;.·Lcl t ~--q:··i.\r.::;:

~·c~.;7""'~C~"C

~,1 illi2-:.. S·r~ph;:.;71.s ~

1
'

/l.pril ~'1, 197?
Dear !'r. lkLirr,.'Jre:

I

The Board of Con•rnissionr:rs of Vanderbu:r.Fh County have rcqucst:ed
me to acknowJ.edrc a petition signed by you and ymrr neighLors s dated
/lpril 1, 1'172, r.:.:qucstinv tbc County Co~w~i ssioners 1:0 r~cpave KcmlJell
Dri vc from Car<mza ,II venue ·to the concrete portion of Kcd)oll Drl ve on
the Sout·h.
The County Engineers Offi cc has advised that there is no record
of the County ever acccotinp; Kcmbell I;pi.ve for pu"!Jli.c maintenance.
Accor·dinp:ly. in the clbs•?nce of the County acccoting t:his public hip)rv;ay
the Commissioners •mulf! have no am:horitv to expend the pul,J.ic funds
for road iTiT')rover;.ent.
It is my SUfp:estion that: vou and vour :interested neir:hbo1·s formally
pe-ci tSon the Eoar·c1 of Con:mlssionc:rs of Vancerbu1yh County, in writing,
thut the County eccept Kcmbe 11 Drive for maintenance ;:JUl'poses. Perhnps
if this wns done it 1.-rould be possible for the road to be irl1provcd in a
satisfactory manner.
A letter vras received from residcmts of Kernbell Drive on Apr:i.l 29, 1972,
as follows:
. He, the undersigned, hereby petition t:he Board of County CommisGioners
to maintain Kembell Drive from the paved portion of Kembell Drive on the
South to the intersection of Ca-r·anza Avenue on the North. This section
of Kernbell is partly paved vJith asphal't: and is heavily traveled. It has
been a public ro3d. for at lca.st 35 years. Letter received and filed.
~~r. Jack Hillard of the County Hig:hv:ay v:as asked to see if Kcrnbell Drive
\-.ras listed on the inventory frorr. the state.

RE:

I

ADVERTISIHG PJJTHORIZED.FOR REPAIR OF C.A.BIN

Mr. BiggePstaff presented the "Notice to Bidders" for the repair and alterations
to Cabin #13 in Bu:rdette Park located on :rrurr·enbern Road in Evansville, Ind.
Bids to be opened 1:wo weeks from today, 1rrhich vli11 be Hay 22, 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth moved it be approved, that the Auditor be authorized
to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

PROBLEM AT LPi·iORTH VILLAGE

Mr. Bigger'Staff saic that he and Steve Smith w·ent to a drainage meeting
at Boonville, Indiana, tHo vweks ago and they are having problems with
Epvrorth Villap;e and they v!&!t to form a joint venture on the !vla11n Ditch.
He said that he was supposed to receiv~::: sor:1e correspondence from -r:hem,
but as yet~ hasn't received it.
RE:

D·:ER.GEnCY LICHTING INSTALLED

t·lr. Ho-cz said tha·c the emergency lightin~ has been installed at the Pleasan-cview Rest Heme. It ~;qs sup.:gested that he noi-l get in 1.:ouch '.-ri th the State
Fire liarshall to check this out:.

I

i·ir. Hot.z said th&t ~1e is still havinC: trout'l"; ~-:i~:h the fic:lC: bed a-c 'he
Plcasc>.ntviol F.es-:: ! 1orc,c. lie £,a.id th2".:: h-:.: ~.>1asn 1 1: co:::;::•lctely sat:isfied Hi·ch
the resul·ts of the tcs-cs and ~·lould li1~=-; th0 F:1,sincer' s Dc?~rtr!en-r -ro chs-~k
this. i:1r., Digf_crsTa£f said bs ;,;oul._f.. t:c::t.:c ce:r·c of i-:~ arJc: 't.toulC repol~l:
findjnrs to the Cor::r:LtssJC'~]etls, also if it ncGds u p!.1m~) syst:e1:1f>
RE:

.R:~r;c;:;sT

::,y

~-:?.

FO!Z

-----·--~----·· ~-..-....-·--·-

~. . r.

Ho1:z s.:1i.rl ;:l~3't ~,: 1 ~211 t!rc 3ocht:8 ~~o::;f::i::al clc.s::;(~ 1 -~:-;-::r·~ ~·:€~s a l<.~:t'?'(: n~::-~Jcr
of ;l;;:rzcd -cile th.:;r~c: .::;.n;: .:.t 1.,:0s ~i\"l::~n tc. t~1::~ Cf)un::y· IIirt-! .,.!2y t.t:-r thev hac..~nvt
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RE:

l-1R. P.OI:HH

1-lr. Roehm said that he Hcnt to Indie>nc:molis on t:he v:idening of St. Joe
and he Li.stcd thci r cor;.plaints. He said thev mipht Le forced to hire an
acditionaJ .t;raftsr;-,an to. do the Hork and beca~lSC ~f this, he neeCS to f:O
back to 1ndian0po1is on J.uesday or Hedncsday of this Vlcek.
He said that
the acquisi ticns of Pifh't of 'day are okay and that a design r·evicw statement mus~c be done.
Commissioner Stof12th moved that the County Engineer be allO\-!Cd to go to
Indianapolis on this particular project. Commissioner Hillner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RI::

I

REQUEST FOI\ NURSES P1INEX

Commissioner But hod explained that some gentlemen Here present from I. S. U. E.
requesting the use of t:he nurses annex at the Old Boehne Hospital as a
Fraternity House.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the first step would be to have this annex
leased back to the County since the County had leased the building to
Alcoholic's Help Inc.
t-lr. Jim Gibson appeared on behalf of the fraternity and said that he had
inquired and. found that they have no further need of this part of the
building, also that the inside of the building needs a lot of repair work
done. It was suggested that Hr. Hotz make a feasibility study of 1:he annex
and report back to the Commissioners. Commissioner Buthod said this should
receive serious consideration.
Mr. Gibson presented a letter from.John H. Emhuff, the Dean of students, to
certify that Alpha Omega Tau is and has been a recognized social fraternity
on the campus of Indiana State University since January B, 1970.
RE:

REQUEST FOR SHERIFF TO SUB HIT FIGURF.S ON HEALS

Commissioner Buthod said that several things have come up but that he waited
until after election to say anything so that no political implications could
be made ru1d since the Commissioners have budgetary concern, they asked that
the Sheriff submit actual figures on the meals of t:he prisoners since he has
asked for a chanp,e in the procedure.
Commissioner Stoflet:h moved thai: the Sheriff be requested to give data on
cost of feeding the prisoners , that the County Attorney request the Sheriff
to do so. Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion adding that he ivould like
to have the recorm:1endations of the Sheriff on the feeding of the prisoners.
The motion carried.

RE:

I

NO ACTION ON MISSING FUNDS

Commissioner Buthod said that no act:ion has been taken on the missing funds
that Has taken· from the County Clerk's office • The County Audi toP- explained
that Hhcn there Has a shortage in the ~1€;tropoli tan Plan Commission and also in
~he Sheri'.-f's office, tf:c ColT:rrdssioners susd to recover the monev and he fel1:
that this ;1as 'the Dt'one:r thin,>2: to do.
Conrnissione1, Hillnel' !T'ovcd that this f!lattcr be referred to the County Attorney,
for further stur:y. Comnissioncr Stofleth seconGed the mo·c.ion. So ordered.
RI::

POOR

RT~LH:F

CUSHI~;m:~;py

l!R. DOl:t.LD
•••• Ll}8 E. Jok1 Strec.t ••• Pigeon To;.rnship ••• nr. Hillctt,
Inw"stir:':cr .• 1:1o, Cl.:.sl1in~ orrv ,~:o:1.:cd for utili. ti8s to be :.)aid. He mms $45.00.
Eo is t·v·~o r::cnth;] Lr.::h:lnr~ ()fi r~T1-:- ~-;-~·ricn is 2501)00 ~er Dcn-ci1!1 He t~.!'aHs Sss.oo ;.~cr
r:cnth, U':cr-Dlovr:enr. ;icc h?:o thn:;c chil<~rc:J, a':.cs 6 Yrs. 5 Y1~s. and 2 Yrs.
~-~r, Cus:1~:--:,:=.)i~~rr:r I:;Jf:~ ~-~:-~>::n ·i_!l -:he :--.o::;:J.i..r.:2l for ~our ~. :cr~~ks and is no·>.r under the
car·c o~- a LctJt't s:·ir.:c:..:::1l.istf9 He -;..r~l.::~ Y.'Ol")k.tnr ot Crcsccn1.· llastics a--c $10fif)OO
p--:2· i·.t(:·.ek ar:C s;:.i (~ t~~t~:t· h.i s 4::;2} :i J..! ~;~; ;.:-c-.5-:~in~~ fc:r· l:ir~: •·7hcn :-1e is able -co
rctUl'n ~c ~.-:cr .. ~,.
_··:··~ ',:il ~J.:7-·:: !._;.?~c: -..:;,a:: he ..cl!C!11~ht t~!a·t: :!r. Cushint-·crr.Y shOuld
J;..; ?:_1:.1:? tc) ~~; 1 ~ .r L.l:-.. t:,il ..l:.: '.-:·1 til r~is ~-~!iC~r·:oJ.o~l<r>".C~1't c\:-~cl~ l"~Ut . 1ro Cu--;hin1~crt·~r said
-r:-i-.::C t·:-.}2, ·~-~as s~;~c:::;i~<t_l_~ :-:i:1~8 L~; ~1~=~:::::. -::c: ~;u:·.t ;~sdicir. ·.:; .
T..
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I

Commissioner Uillncr thotwht th0t it ;wuld he of lcs~; cost if the ';'rustee
naid fo:c his food starTlDS'l so he !Tlovecl to hc:vc the Trustee Day for ·dw
food stamps and refer -rhc case back to the Trustee.
Corr:rr:lssi.oner !3uthocl said that rirrl:l't noH :·\r, Cushinbcrl)' needs about (;50. 00
-ro hcl:> hir1 ou~:, He asked t~r, Cu::.;hcnbcrrv Hhich would help 'the 1:1os-c and
if the Cor~missioners allovrcc t:he C50. 00 for rent, cou1d ho pay for· his
food st.:::rr:Ds. !'ir. Cu:c>hinbcrrv saic: t:ha.t -chr:: rent \.>JOuld help the most and
-chen he could take care of his food st2JT.DS.
Commj ssione:r. ButlJOd seconded the sot ion of CommissioneJP Stoflc1:h ~ nllovling
the $50.00 rent:. The vote being unanimous in the affirmative, the motion
carried. Corr.missione:r. Buthod said t:hat: he! hoped -r:hat t:r. Cushinber·ry Hould
get back on his feet and not have to appear before the Ccwnrissioners again.

RE:

OP;:;~!IHG

OF BIDS ••• VAN FOR cou;;'[y SUF'.Vf.YOR

Two bit1s Here received for the Van for the County Surveyor's office.
They '~>lere:
Alvey-Scot-r: ~~otors •.••••••• $2,998.89 'I>IHh trade
Key Hotors ••••••••••••••••• $3~166.30 with trace
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these bids be taken under advisement
for one vmek in order to check SDecifications. Commissioner \-Hllner
secondnd the l<:o'tion. So ordered.

I

RE:

I

OPENING OF BIDS, •• Volkman Poad Bridp.:e Proiect

There \·:ere six bids received on the Volkman Road Brid[:e ~1o. tt6. They are:
D. K. Parker Co. Inc •••• $71t,840.01
Deig ·Bros. Lumber & Construction Co. Inc ••••• $87 ,651. 32
Gilbert J. P.ode & Sons Inc •••••• $101,219.56
Robert F. Traylor Corporation •••• $72,831.40
South\-Test Engineering Inc •••••• $78,307.56
John Bans Inc •••••••••• $78,778.05
The Count:y Attorney said that there Has an error in the bid of D.K. Parker
which he .thm,xght to be a techn:tcality..i.
Commissioner Stofleth moved t:hat these bids be taken under adviseP1ent.
Commissioner Hillner seconded the mot:ion. So ordered.
RE:

~R.

OGBURN

Charles Jev1ell appeared before the Commissioners last week. fie lived in
public housing and vras Fi ven notice to vacate his home, supposedly for it
being in an unsanitary ~ondition.
t·lr. Ogburn checked on this and found thCJ.t rlr. Jevrell threw garbage out: of
the ;.;indo<l, on a !T'.an who was cutting tl"e grass.
He also said t!1at the letter of eviction sent to Charles Jewell Has no-c
valid since this nust be sent by t:he Justice of the Peace.
Hr. Jev-re 11 is not Leing ac-red t1pon, unjustly. The i·.'elfare Dept:. is
attcr::pting to help him.

I

tfl,r. ORbi.1rn said that he had cont:acte.d 1'lr. Purdy's wife and she told hh:
that 1-':P. Purdy wo~ld contact hir·. (.<r. Purc1y h<Js not cont2c:.:ed -che
Bui J din,g Corcmission nor the Ccuntv Ccr::r:,ission,:.;rs in re:oeTd to the builC.hH'
the.t ho 1.J<>ed Ted Cole 1 s Barbecue ?.S to the rais inr: of and rorr(JVnl of t:h5.s
c.>ro:=-erty.
i·lr. Cd:JUrn said tha~r.: he Hent by tl1is nro:Jerty c-n;-2 ncthinf has bc;en douc.
CcFr:d.ssioner ~-iiJlr.lcr -;::oved to af1cy~,t c l"'C:~·01~.1tion fer t·~e rais.iny c•f thir,
oro~_,erc"·/ and tbc:.t the Countv ;.ttor'De"t' s ~Yr.-·r:oaY'C t!:0 nccessa~..... , p:~.DGl"S ~
Corr-r·,iss-ior:cr Stoflcth secon~..::d tlv;: ;;-~t.1 o~~ •. :~o cr:.'!.err.::c. ::1', ~ P~rdy 'HJ_ll
hG"..l•J -:c.n days ~o e:c:::.tes-: t~5s ac::.:..:.:::-1,.
j'!J::
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!T:

CULVl~FT:::

TO ES

Iiff~TALLf.D

Cor.T:Jiss i.oner Duthod said that a letter Has rccci vcd from l~r. Robert
lluvden' rcoues~inp: SQT;iC drainar:c ditch Hark to be done by the County'
on Roonvillc-1·1cl; Harmonv r~o2d. :1r. Haycen said that there is a county
urainap:e ~i td1 runninp: in front of his property v.fhich net:'ds -co ];e tiled
in ordeP to facilitate l>ett:e:r drain<:>p:t; and maintenance, t:hat this ditch
has alHovs nrescnt:ed a prc·blern as Hater' stands in it. His request Has
i11so "'2C·3 on Leh2lf of his nei2:hbor. He said that tr1ey 1vrve purchased
their tilt~,
CcTr:missioner 13uthod instl~ucted the Highway Department to install these
culverts at their· c-::mveniEmce, Heather permitting.
FE:

I

EJSUFf\.liCT: SETTLB':r;;rr ON HPF.CKED STATIOll HP..GOH

County Attorney, Hillia.r:J Stephens ,reported last Heek ·that tleridian tiutual
Insurance Co, Has willinp.: to pay $450,00 for the wrecked 1964 Fairlanc
Station Hapon of the Cou~ty S~r~cyor, if they keep the car or $375.00
and the County keep the car.
Comrd.ssioner Hi llner said that even after it Has repaired, it wouldn't
be worth the $75.00 diffcr~nce so recommended accepting the $450.00
and the Insurance Co. keep the Station Ylagon ••
Commissioner Stofleth so moved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

PROPERTY ALONG PIGEON CREEK

Commissioner Buthod spoke of property along Pigeon Creek that a man wants
to pm:'chase. He said that the city "1-Iants to run an easement through- this
property. This matter Nas turned over to the County Engineer for his
recommendations. Commissioner Buthod said that if this easement is going
to be of valuet he thought the County should be compensated by the City.
Meeting recessed at 10:40 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COt-THISSIONERS
James H. Buthod
.A. J. "Ted Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Secretary:

COUNTY AUDITOR
Lewis F. Volpe

COUNTY ATTORNEY
William Stephens

REPORTERS

I

A. Jackson
C. Leach
H. Marynell

11argie Heeks

I

C0 1 ":t.J~~(~IOHl~RS

COUHTY

r.:crTI:JG

i-1AY E, J 9'/2

The rCf~ulm:' m.::etinp, of "chc Cou:n:y Corr:rnisd oners vJas held on l1onday, Ilay 15,
1972, at 9:30 a.n:. with ?r-~.;s5·:lent nut':lod f\rcsJdinr.:.

I

The minutes of the prevj o1_;s ms::ting ;-iCr(!
of thew dispensed with.

aD~~rc>vcr.i

as or·0scnted a::1d the reading

tir. l·n1i tharr. appeEtred before the Ccr:rrrJssioners to be placed on the apenda for
the County Council in 1·t~ques1:ing edcHtionul funds.
In his letter to -che Coun·cy
!1udi tor, he sta~..:ed that on or about July~ 1, 1972 ~ Dir2ctor Ho••ard D::.esslin, Cooperatj ve E>:tension Service, Purdue Uni vcrs itv, ·cd.J.J be authorizing :::<n adt1itional
extension agent to this office of the area cxtensio:-1 ap.ent:, to fulfill the
vacant Youth-Horticulture nosition. He e;-:':)laincd ;.;hat Has needed which <1ould
cost $1060.80 rounded out
the figure of $1,100.00. This amount Hill be
requested to be repealed from T. B. funds and ;.Jill try i:o be replu.ced af-cer
the fir-st of the vear,
Commissioner Stofieth rr.oved to r·equest the repeal of $1,100.00 frcm the T. B.
fund and to a~propri ate ·this amount for the purpose it is needed, then to ask
for ne-...1 money after July 1, 1972. Commissioner vlillncr seconded the motion.
So ordered,

to

RE:·

I

VIOLATIOll OF H£1\LTH LM·l

A copy of a letter from the City-County Health Denartr:-:ent sent to the Crane
Realty Co. Inc. Has presented to the Commissicners s1:a·t:ing that they had
received several corr.-;)laints rep:arding t-rhat: is apparently a recent pracTice
of dumping and/or allowing the: dumping of trash and debris on some property
ovmed by them, located at 5400 block of N. HeH York Avenue, tha·t it vTill be
nece.:>scn-y for this area to be closed to all further dumpinr; and in addition,
to correct the present u..'1sani tary conditions, that a reinvestiga"tion will be
made in approxir.tately fifteen days to deterr1ine if t:hjs condition ha.s been
corrected.
Letter received and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTER

FF0~1

ALCOHOLIC HELP niC.

A letter P<:s received from Harold Sep;all, the administrator of Alcoholic Help
Inc. as follmvs:
The Bo.:n"d of Directors of Alcoholic Help, Inc. met to discuss the possibility
of sub-leasing the former f!urses' Home on the Boehne grounds to a fr·aternity
of I.S.U.E.
•

,.,

'fhe Federal Crant as •...rd-c-cen, do2s not o~.t·r,':it: a sub -J.easlnf> arran!?"e-r<:nt rC'r
anv leased ~·rcoerty und·::r the con-rrol c,f the Grantee. The Boe.rd also decided
1:h;:;t cespite the fac+. that there .is ~10 presem: us'" c:" t.he buildinc, h mav Deccne
neccssarv as a possfbJ.c '; li v~ in family t!:crc.ny" pt'o;:rraD, now in oa:r·ly pla:ming
stapes. Letter received an0 order·ed f-iled.

I

The rncnthlv !'C:1)('rt :r·or· "~~~.j:-'iJ. , cf "'c!·lQ 1~ont~1ly statcr~;:::·~nt C·f incone ~nd disb~rse~cLts
fot.., tbr:: ~:v;~~lS\·"l~i.l~:: /\ssccl:::;ti.Gn for F>:?~tar~~cd Ch5 lC.reP, ~-Jos pr~~~ssntD c.! to tLc
Cornn1 S[J.Lc~eTs"
PcDort rec~~ i "iCcl an C oY·C.crcd fi lc d.
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3. Oririn<:Jl and four copies of Ap:rccrr:ent dated April 28~ 1972, proviclint;
for the du-des and oblir;ations t:hcr·cin set forth, Hhich have been rcspect:ively
ass umcd by the tenants in cosmon therein referred as 0-vmers and by the Board
of Countv Comrd:ssione"t'.s of Vcmderhurr,h County therein •ocferrcd as Board.
It is rny undE,rstanding that you Hill obtain the signature of the BoaPd on
all -t·h'-" coDies ·of t!ie aforesoid P-;"';rcement dated ApPil 28, 1972, and that you will
return to r,or; <Yo executed co;Jies for my files.
It is also ny underst<mdinp: that the enclosed ori,p-inal claim from after
bd.nr, sub1nittecl to the Board, vrill be forHarded to the auditor of V.:mderhurgh
Countv for payrnc::nt in the a.mount of $21,925.00.

~-

I v;ou1d an'0redate th2.t you -vdll mail to me at my office the $21,925.00 warrant,
Hhich will bo ~)l'ocessed by my secretary in IT'Y absence. In any event, I Hill :t:'Ct:U:m
to Chicago no 1ate:t' than June 15th to complete any unfinished detail regarding
this Harrant.
Enclosed herowi th is a copy of my letter of authorization dat:ed l1ay 1,
1972, to Geig Bros. Lumber' and Construction Co. Inc. of Evansville, Indiana

to proceed to do all of the Hork as set forth in the aforesaid Claim Analysis
including the removal of the old concrete curbs and blacktop, for the total
sum of $5,750.00 Said work is to be completed Hi thin 90 days after written
notice from the Board or their authorized representative is mailed to the
ov;ners in care. of Samued. T. Cohen, 69 ~-Test Hashington Street, Chicago, Illinois
60602.
Permit me to take this opportunity to personally thank you for the preparation
of all t:he necessary legal documentations despite your heavy, busy schedule
and to afford ne the opportunity to expedite this matter prior to my leaving
.for My vacation.. This letter v;as from Hr. Samuel Cohen, addressed to the
attorney's Trackman, Flynn & Swain, to the attention of Hr. Swain in regard to
the K-Mart property at 2800 St. Joseph Avenue of Evansville, Indiana.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this agreement be executed and delivered,
Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

INVITATIONAL BIDS RECEIVED

I

There were thr-ee invitational bids submitted on $1, 700·;000 .oo that is to be
placed in a bank certificate for thirty days. They are:
National City Bank at 3. 85% per annum
Citizens National Bank at 4.381.
Old !Jational Bank at 4 l/2 %
Commissioner Stoflcth moved that the $1,700,000.00 be deposited in a certificate
of Deposit of the Old Hat:ional Bank, this being the high bidder.
CommissioneP :·lillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Fl~:

SHERIFF RI!IEY., ••• ?L0UEST CHAl;GE OF PROCEDURE

I~.f

FEEDING PRISO:-!ERS

Sheriff Rinev Has reouested to submit actual figures on the meals of the prisoners
since he hasv a~.ked f~r a ch<:mf.'C in the nrocoduP~.
Conn:.issioner Euthod, i~1 r;i vin ~ a reason· behind 1:hc request, stated that t:he
Coi::r::issioners hove a bucqetary rBsoonsibili ty and have to deci.de Hhat: t:o ask
for at budget U rre for tiH:: cominr: vcar.
The fcllmrin~ let:ter was received by the Con:rrissioncrs fror:: Sheriff Riney:
<'-cntl!O:ncn:
In snecific response to your le~ter of ~ay 10, 1972, I aD advising
tha.t <'1i..1rin:-'. t:h·:) ca.lcn:;'J~cr~ f/02-l"' of 1£37:1, 5521 prisoners vjere rccei \tEid in t:he
C5t:r-=(O'i·":t~'
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ell G.<1y lonv. In shor·t, some of our prisoners v1ant all t;ho comforts of horne.
lin fortunately, I cannot nrovide these comforts under our presem: sys-cern and

I

facilities.
P..ccordinr-ly., I ap-ree the duties of purchasinf: food~ prcparinp: food and
servinr the prisoners l':":cals should be assumed l'Y c:he county. The cc,s·c should
l>e sc1: by -rhe county~ the s_u.J.1i ty Fhm1ld be es1~ablished JJ:,, the county and
quanti-cy should be es1:ablishcd by the county. I do not im;end to defend each
and every com?laint th<rc j_s mude by e. prison:3r rep;.~1rdin£' rreals as I feel ·t}vrt
I have lived up :to more -cha:1 1~y resrH)nsibilitiE~s. Some of ·thc:se co1~'plaints,
hoHever, have dist:r2ct:ed rre from rny dutios as 2 lm·I enfo1·cer::ent officer. I
am not only proDosinp; ct d1anp:e in the present li':M but I ~.-Jill rc:quest the
countv to assume these responsibilities effective Janu?ry 1, 1973.
In order for the cou.nt~l to assumG the duty of purchad.ng- ~ preparinr and
servin~ the prisoners rr:eals. the county tvill requir-e one full t:ime and one par•t
time cook, v1ho vlill be Ho:r-kinQ :in -c.he kitchen f~cilities during the hours of
6:00 a.m. -chrough 4:00p.m., ~full -cir::e Serpeant charged Hith.the 'responsibility
of all foods, overseeinr. the ki-tchen facilities, make all food orders, supervising
and serving of the rreals to prisoners 2nd to make out claims for all purchases
to the County Auditor's office. The Auditor's office Hill~ of course, require
2 Deputy 1:0 maintain the books as vrell as the processing of clai:-r's.
In short
I propose that the Sheriff be relieved of the primarty respons ihili ty of provicing
preparing and serving of food to the prisoners~ except to oversee the o~eration
through a duly qualified Sergeant and that the salary of the Sheriff be reasonably commensurate with all of his duties.
Comri'issioner Buthod said that the Countv '.-Tcnld have been better off~ rather than
investinr in a maximum security jail, to have established an honor farm of some
sort" he thought that there t-Iere a lot of neople in jvil •.-rho needs to serve t:ime
where there are no recreation facilities which leads to discontent. He said tha1:
the Comr:>iss:ioners need some actual cost figures.
The Sheriff said that he would present the budge.t to Council next month.

I

John ~lunger, Chmrller of Commerce official, asked the sheriff hovr much the
county would have to pay him to rr:ake up for the amount he would not receive
from meals ••
He answered that if the county paid him $22,000 it would about hit it.
!·:r. ~4 unger then asked if this means he makes from $7,000 to -$8,000 a. year on
meals and he ansHered that the amount varies.
A reporter then asked Riney if he Here planning to ask for a raise, i f the
county takes over the food operation.
The Sheriff said he i-ras thinking of asking for $20,000 but would first huve to
talk it over with the Count:r Council. He said that he didn't think the
Com~issioners would have anvthing to do with the o~eration if the change is made.
He said the funds Hould still be- in his budget, and the council still Houlcl
approve 'those funds.. He said he feels that the laN allmring the sheriff to
rec~ive the money for meals is antiquated, .and that his duties are primarily that
of la..,.r enforcement. He wiJ 1 appear before the council next mon1:h.
RE:

LETTER

FRO~~ t·~R~

HICHP.EL P_DA!1S

/1. let"':er was received from r!r. P..dams in relat5.on to a drainage pipe in front
of his nror,erty at 603 Var. Ness Avenue RS follows:
This is to advise vou that I have rccei ved inforr::ation from the Cour.tv
Enf:ineer' s off:i ce -rha-c a 12 11 oine is sufficient to carry drainc>e \\'c.ter in 1:he
ditch in fl'ont of rnv houss. '1ay I h2ve 2IJ:lroval to proceed. H.h:h this nro·4>":!ct?
Cornissior:er Stofleth movec Cii'Yf'rOvaJ to Droceed Hid: 'this project:. Cor:n~,issioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
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PE:

TELECP!'.''

P.SC~~IVED

t tt=:·lt~f:l~c...r:-: t·res rccei 'l·?J!- on Sta-re Ir:nrover:lEnt. Co;·r:~niss~tcr:.2:r 3trthcC s21.c! _..... ~1a:t
t:h ls coilld be on ~; S\.lrr:meJ." j oL prov1""a;;;. This ·~tcs L"""~e[ert.\'3(~ t;c ·th~ Coun~v .t.~·c(_1 rr:cy,
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EL:

m::SOLUTIO:J. ••• VF;Tl~RAll'S HOSPITP.L

A Pesoluti on bv the BoFJrd of Commissi oncrs of the County of· V<:mdcrbur9:h
cndorsin?: the estu.Llishrrent of a veteran's hospital upon unused real estate at
the Evansvill~; State Hospital.
\{IJEP£P,S, it ht:s been called to the attention of the Board of Commissioners
of the County of Va.nclcrburr::h ~ Indiana, that there are presently beinr formulated
plans for the cstabli.shmeD·t of a veteran 1 s hospi talizadon facility upon the
pronertv and (;J:r.ounds of the Evansville Stote Hospital, Ev<msv.ille, Indiana; and
HHERE'J..S, the Boarri of Corr:rdssioncrs of said Coun<:y believe it ~:ould be
1.n the best intc;rcst of the c.i tizens of Vander•burgh Countv, Indiana, that such
. 1 1-ve so es~ao
• '1.
h ..
a h osplta
~s ea;
lJO::J, therefore, BE IT PI:SOLVED by the Board of Cor.:missioners of the County
of Vandcrburp;h, Indiana;
Section 1. All povernrrental offices and apencies which rnay now or hereafter
shall h:; involved in the establishment of a veteran 1 s nos pi tal at the Evansville
State HosDi tal, Evansville, Indiana, are hereby urped to take any and all steps
and action necessarv toHards the early establishnent of said ve-cera'1's hospital.
PASSED by the Boc:rd of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh, on the
15th clay of :-lay, 1972, and upon said day signed and executed by the merrhers of
the said Board and attested to by the Vandcrburgh County Auditor.
Commissioner Stofleth having moved that this resolution be approved and Commissioner
\-lillner having seconded the motion. It was so ordered.
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RE:

DEMOLITION RESOJJUTIOH •••• TED COLE'S BARBECUE PLACE

A RESOLUTIOn BY THE BOARD OF COH!HSSimJERS OF THE COU~rTY OF VAHDERBURGH ORDERING
THE DE~10LITIOH OF A CEP.TAI:T UNSAFE BUILDING IN SAID COUNTY.

HHERAS, Chapter 196, Section 1, of the 1935 Acts of the Indiana General
·Assembly, as amended, authorizes local authorities to make a de"Cermination as
to whether or not any bu~lding situated within said County is of such impaired
structural condition so as to render the same a hazard or danger to any person
or to the general welfare, or is otherwise iri such a condition that the same
should either he ~paired or razed; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh, Indiana,
has made a determination based upon the evidence presented to it that a certain
building situated upon the following described real estate in said County, to-wit:
A strip of ground containing two (2) acres of even width off
the West side of a tract of 48.92 acres; said 48.92 acre tract
being taken from the East side of fractional Section Eigh~ (8)
Tm-mship Seven (7) South, Range Ten (10) Hest; the said t-vro (2)
acre tract herein conveyed being ninety (90) feet in wid~h a"'ld
extending North from the l·iaterworks Road a sufficient distance to
include two (2) acres and described as folloHs, -co-wit:
Commencing on the Hest line of said 48.92 acre tract where said
Hest line is intersected bv the North line of Green River Road;
runninp.: thence Horth along- the i\'est line of said tract 966 feet;
thence East at righ"C angles 90 feet; thence South parallel with
the Fest line of said tract 970 feet, rwre or less, to the Harth
line of Green River P.oad; thence NorthwestHardly alonr; the lin·:3
of Gr·een F..hrcr Road to the place of be;;rinninp:; containing tHo (2)
acres~ rr.ore or less.
is in such r:m h;Jairt?.d str'JC~cural co!ldition so as to re1~dcn' the same unsafe
2nd dangerous and -chs S2?1E: should tc accordinr-ly razed and dcs"Croyed; 2..nd
FEERt::AS, the: .;);m""r or o;mors of s:;.:i.d re.2l csta~c have been given notice
as providnd Ly Jaw to show c2usc whv s2id huilding should no~ be razed and
ces::rovec and sd.d D'·-T;Gr cr Cl·Jr:e1'S [ .. ave fai.lc-d t:o su:::n:ain the burden ir"Dosect
t::Jon ths7: b? 1:-::;,;r t ( ) StiC/..~ caus~.:.: t!h\' ~--=:ic:. builCinY shculC not l;e razed enG
c~estr·c:-,~r:C;
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said Board and attested to by t}:e Vandr"rLurr.h Countv Auditor.
Comrdssioncr Stoflc-rh havinp T•lOVP.d ;:hut ·this y-;_;solution be approved and executed.,
and Commissioner_ 1r:illner having seconded the :notion. It v.1as so ordered.

rece~.vcd fro:n ~'r. Jares HcCarthy of -rhe Colonirtl r..arccn Center,
statinp- that two ·Y'"crs dfO th;y ho.d ex:)erien<;c:d a v:ater protlefil on (;uter
L5nco1n Avenue due to i.lTJ }nacequa.te sized culvert. !·~:r', !kCarthy s.~:lcJ -cha-r:
the floo~inz created by this condiTion inhibited his business opcra~ion at
8001 LL1coln Avenue ano thCJt it flooded the i1c4 a cent farl':'. lanr}. Ef! said -rha-c
Hhen a Dctition '.·las submitted, t>-:o years 2-f'.O, he was tolt'! that ac1:ion Hould be
taken to remedy this situa-r:icn, 2nd tha-r sof'E: cleaning of thrs ditch was done,
at that time, but larger improvcr::ents r.ced -:=o be made. Since this is a d:ra.ino.re
probler:1, it v1ill be taken up at the Drainap:e Board lieetinp:.

1·. lsttcr Has

I

P.E:

~m.

BIGG:GRSTAFF

~~r.

Biggerstaff said that l·~r. Svl vester Stolz had asked him to check on a
ditch b~side the Armstronr: Road·. i!e has done so and said that it would cost
about $5 ,-ooo to do the v:ork. He said that ll:c. Stolz Nas concerned about planting his C:t'ops. th~. Stolz called 1·1r. Bir,gcrstaff aR"ain this mondng and said
that he thoueht he could get by if the County would repair the east half
of the project no-vr and complete the project in the fall after the crops are
out.
Commj_ssioner Stoflcth said he Hould like to look this problem over.
Mr. Biggerstaff thoupht this could be estBJ':>lished as a legal drain so it could
be financed frorn the ditch fund money, as the County is short on highHay money.
gr. Biggerstaff said that he would make himself available to accompany Commissioner
Stofleth in looking this problem over.

I

RE:

AHARDING OF BID ON VAN FOR COUNTY SUP.VEYOR

Tv1o bids v:ere received last ..:-eek on a van for the County Surveyor and have

been under advisement so that the specifications could be checked out.
The bids \vere from:
Alvev-Scott Hotors ••••••• $2,998.89 -vdth trade
Key Motors ••••••••••••••• $3,166,30 Hith trade
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he had checked the van of the low bidder and had no
complaints on it, that the sliding door was plenty wide enough for 1:he men to
load and unload their equipment.
Cornmissior:er t·Jillner moved that the lm·r bid of $2 ,998. 89 with -crade, be awarded
to Alvey Scot·t Motors. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
P..E:

GEN1ETRI C DESIG:~ STA?mARDS APPROVED

The following has been approved by the Federal Highway Administration as the
geometric design sta."ldards for Federal Aid Secondary projec·ts.

Geometric D2sifn Standards
The r:1ird.r:-·ul.l georr£,;:-ric design st2nd<~rcs to he used 'idll not be less t·r1an the
values set forth in the AAS!l.O "Geometric Design Gutde for LocaJ r:oads and

I

Streets" exce0t:
a. A ?0 t~h dPsirn SDecd will net be used.
b., The provis.i·o1~S ::or H-J5 clcsip-n lo·::tdin~~ on loca2. r·o2J.:: shall r:rpply only
to struc.tul~es with fco:·t -:ru.cks, und•:;r· !~00 A··:/: tra::~ric and ·,;tl-:?!1 suD~o1··te~.
b.~' i!1•:iviCut:.l (:(.:r'J~'!C>::.f.c stuc!ies.
P Cesi0TI J. o~\~l:i--· o-:=- [~ . . }::) sh2.11l1~~ use~
c.

7~c

rririicure ~~Of€tric ~t~n~ards ~ill v0~r sclcon be use~.
~ere lltcr~l
'lr;lues ~::tr·c: c~-:1siC2;:--ed -::c ht':!'sa.fc~c (~i:~(-~ ~.::conor:lcaJl·v fc:-:silJJe ~:lt:; -:.k!f'!.~·i:fc:l"'c.:,
~·:ill ;-:e-;~era.l~y !~~~: 1.lSC~·~3 C!~ t:·l~ f'o(::rc:l t i ~ ::;~?cc:-:(~::;":,r ~-·y-0-::--;~!')
~·~ ...·. ~ S"'.:c: ir.k .-,;-:p ~ Ci;i-0£ ~!:..,·~..:- ~E.::i :-tc:cr
t)

~;!illner

Cor:r;o_isslon•o;r

'I:()Ved to ndoDt the GeoJT!etric Des.ir:n Standards as submi-cted

by the Stotc !ii;:rhv1av C:or::::;is5:ion as bcin_r: c:mpl·tcoLJe to Vanderbm~zdl County.
Cor:tr11issioncr"~ Stof-leth seconded the trot .ion.
So or·d~red~

Th~?

bid~; for 't~~e cc!!st-·f'ucti C:i r.~ r'cinfo;'"~ccd co:tcY..o . ce·
.
t·o:·: b·en.n :b·r-i.(:pf·: n.ncl rei oc:,:d:ic'n cf ch,ainare ('Itch located o:1 VoH:rr.nr. Foa(: ;.;as openec1 last Hc:ek c':1d
Here taken under Advisercent. They 2re as folloHS:
:~.

it"}:;:··~~c:r.··

I

C:o. I ..1c.
e .. + o"
~,)?Ir ,JL~O ~ fJi
:Sur:Le:.r ·f1- Cc:-1Gt1Auc:tio11 Co. Inc .... ~. ~87 ,651. 32
"il.::€:rt ,J. Fc(2c) S Sen~; Inc ... " .$101,219.56
?obcrt f. Tr<Nlor Cornor2t3on, ••••••• $72,831.40
Southwest fn[iEu:::ring Inc ••••••• ~;72, ,307. 56
John Pans Inc ••••••••• , •••. $78,778.05
::.

&
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Cor:-,::;issicner Stofleth s<::i.d that as be underst:ood it, this projec-c sten::ed at:
$t+O,OOO.OO and noiv is up to $72,000,00 at the lowest bid a:1c"!.hc Hould like .to

knoH rr.oro 2bout it.
!·1r. Roehr: said that he has an appointment whh the loh' bidder today and is
hoping- to get the bid l01.•1Crod before eoing to the Council. These bids vlere~.'
by concensus, -deferred :for one more ~reek for further consiceration.
~·!!'. Roehrr: said that the Comr71issioners had requested, last week, t:ha-c he- look
-at the r·cquested Right of Hay to install a sanitary smver> on property along
~ieeon Creek, which he has done and found that the new water control levee will
cause 2/3 of this lot to be in the water storage pond so it would have no
value for resale or construction purposes. He said that this area is in the
flood plain • He recommended app~ov~l of this easement.
A ~~r. Terrell is interested in this property but Commissioner Buthod said that
the easement must first be delivered to the city •
. Commissioner Stofleth moved approval upon recommendation of the County Engineer 11
that the easement be granted. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered. This easement is located as part of Lot #2, of Block #2, Parkland Annex.

RE:

CUTS-IN

A cuts-in application from the Indiana Bell Telephone Co. was submitted to
the Commissioners for permission to bury a telephone cable on Old State Road.
Hr. Roehm recommended approval, subject to accepta."lce of the back fill compaction
being as dense as the undisturbed soil adjacent or the ori,ginal condition before
excavating,
Commissioner Hillner moved that the cuts-in be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

Mr. Roehm said that he has received copies of correspondence of September 29,
1971, addressed to !·1 r. Biggerstaff, from Bob l!atthews, then -che corporate
counsel of the City of Evansville t complaininp: of some road contra.ct work,
of tearing up pipes on St. (.;eorge Road. Hr. Biggerstaff sa:i.d that this problem
has been straightened out.
P£:

~;f:T:SR

Hrr:E

~liLLCEEST

SYST:t:11 AT

Yr. Eoehm said that a year arc, the n:rojcct that \-ras an emcrpency,. of the
hot Hater su;:.mly l•lilS star"tc:d at Hillcrest Her;(;. This ?rO~'jC"C has been
suhs-t::on"':ially cor;-:Dlec:cd~ ::-•ut i-r: 1.:cn't l~ur: on •,Jcekends. He ~aid that Hr. Enz,le
{s r:akinr- e supvey 0:1 t>-:c oro!Jlc:~ cf the r·::ts pressure to sec If tl'.is h<::s -co
do >d.th t:1c ~Y!ol.ler'. ric sajc; th2t sinu: t'1e:.r can't h:.ve satisf:'actor'y service,
dc·cs:,j 1 t c:hink that ·d:,:; b1 U should l>::: T'aid if ',;;::rr2ntv is st.ill open, <:md on -che
c,tl:ci' hand, so::~.e clc~.i;~·:s should be honored:~ in ~:dJ:~-: ,_ as ti--:c pr·obler.1 is no1: -:he
:=:.:~ul t or.= -r:-.:.£} cont~c2ct:-:l?ll ~·tDr·~:.
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C'orrr.~ission,er Stofl~:":!th

I

said that hr: Has reluct;:m: to ;,:r2r;t: pcrm:I.S3lon t--o >lr.
Roehm as he is cone ncurl:r every Hcek, and ~in t:ho futm'C :r he vro;nt:c> a Hrit-ccn
:rcnort fr·om ~lr. Pochr~:, vs t:o \'<'here he pees c.nd ~·'rlat he dccs.
Comrr•issio:-v'3r :C,tofletll a2.ked :1r·. Po.-:hrc· if hz: h::;d ar1:rt:hing cor.~inf befor-e 'th~
Co:mcil 0IJ 'rTedncsdat.r ni,£ht.
'"r. )-'cchr.; saJc1 that he c·i d and th:i s is the rei'l~::cn he is 2Skinp: the Counrr to
pay -:he tr.=ms~;or·ta-dr.m for his tr·ic.J so he cen jy~ ba.d: 1 n tir~c for the rr:eeti:nf.
Comr"iss:i cncr Stofleth sail'! thCJt he >·las ?oin)'. en rc~ord 1n not allc;:inp :lr.
Pochm to r~.ake Heckly visits out o~~ thA city. lie 2<1i d the.-:: he ct.ic:l' t think -r;-·,at
anyone has traveled r;~cre In the l2st ·three ?Cc:n·s, -rhe.~ ::1'. Foehr:· has in the
p 2s t four· mom::hs.
CO!rr.issior;0r Stoflcth moved that !h:. Poehrr. be pr2ntcd per:-"ission to c:o on chis
td~ ~ Hith t:hc air fare, co.::tch class ito be nald by ;:he Cou.n"!:y-.
Cou1:1issioncr
·,.;i lln"::!r s0conded. the r~ot i en. So ord·(;:red.

Hr. Eotz presented a letter from '·~r. Eifler, in :rer;nx'a to the sewer projec·::·
at the PleasantvieH Pest Horne? stating that 5.n pr'ior agreer::cnt -vlith t:he
Feyror,=-tin Construed on Co. there is no i:ap-in fee due from t:he Rest Herre,
itself, for the tap-in fee on the little Pir-eon sewer, ho•;ever this ap:ree;;ment
cover:-s only the ho17le, e.nd any otter strucTures on t:he ground >Jill be ass~~scd
for the tap-in fee.,. t~r·. llotz. Has inform::od that.: the Col.m<:y can tap in c:rti time.
r11:<- BigE;erstaff said that he is goinp, to run a line sometir:1e t:his t-Jeek.
l'!r. Hotz also said that he wU.l need to run about 700 feet of tile e.nd NilJ.
use the extr'a pipe that the County has on hand. He s"aid th<rt if things wm'k
.out, the Count~' Hill need an eHsement from t·'ir. Har.:tilton •

. Hr. Hotz said that the Highway Department would like to have 12 2xl2 bo.ards,
16 feet long, from the building tha.t is being razed at the old Boehne H0spital.
. It was agreed to give -them to the Hight.ray I:-epartment.
.;:.-,

I

Mr. Hotz was told by !1:r. Sie;el that 1:he Board of Records has expressed t:he
idea cf r·eturning i:he old Boc!me Buildhlg to the County. He said that: the
T'!inimum estimate to r·cpair this building is around $75 ,ooo.
Cor::missione:r Buthod Baid they would just have to wait to see '1-rhat the proposal
on this would be~ when it is received by the Commissioner's.
FE:

EHPLOYi'TNT CHAliCE •••• APPOINT:1ENT

COmiTY HIGHh'AY DEPAR?i·;ENT
Otho D. Phillips

RE;

118 E. Illinois St.

Hech. Helper

$3.30 Rr.

Eff: 5/12/72

PROBLEM OF HOUSE ON ST. JOE AVENUE

Hrs. lJu~y Harr·irartcm h<Js been llving in a 'bouse on St. Joe Avenue, that: Has
mmed by her father, but v.1as purchased bv the Count:y a year a.;zo.
She has
been l:i. ·,r:i Df the t'e all this time 5 rent free, 2.D.d has D0\·1 been fi ven 10 days to

I

vacate. They ·;;ere ti':tlnP: to r.eke a deal ·v:lth :~athan Bates anc Hondered i:".
the house could be r·ovcd !:·;:;ck off the property, but: he doesn 1 t have a contract:
for rrovi!1r; It. i·:rs. H;;rrin;:rton wond~r·ec how r.:1.:ch t5Tr!e sJ-;c has,
Conn:issioncr Sto:'leth >vonC:.cr·ed ''hY r·r"n-::: h2rin' t been coJ.lec-red on this house.
County Attorney Stet' hens said that 1:hese people \~ere probably never Asked t:o
PC!'' any rent.
Cor"r::jssioncr Htrthor1 said -chc Coun-ry cl0cs;·1tt v:snt to colloc"t rc:rn: c.-:1-a house
that doesn't rr.et.:;t the st dT"id2.r,ds of= the Cou'!11:y ~ ar.d -these peG~·le should be
notificc~ t't:at this hous~:: 7:",1_ls-t.: coTr.c up -co tLe Ccnn-c:l ~·iousi n;:-. StenC.arCs if t:h~~v
:1l?n To ~.o'.tc~ it.
:·11~-e Y.::\·~- r.-i£:::0 8.'-:}kC)d -::o c.h~~c]< ··:...e ~.e"~ i.f 1..h:,:; cc~r,1:.Is~.i.o:-l0t''S 1t<i(!f'~~~ }f! orCet· to CC:llec::
$37e5(J !"'(".!'it 2:-!,j ~J1:JV t~·:ern tC: liVE~ -:i··c:;!"'L f~.):C 2..1iOthcr• 2.,~J d.~(tS~
T1~,is ./laS c·."'J:•C0:-: ;~7->G:: :.;~I ~r;c Cn:~·;~£3s~c·r:·::rlsl'
} t \I2.s tilr::c· .:·!r':.··ec·C -:'-·,=~.: j_f t!--.c
F.arri:Ip:tcn 1 s Cr:.f..~i·~;0 1:0 r-:ove: cnc: k-:;(3:J th(: t·-:c>~!se, the:; must cor,;tJ UD ~'"4·ith tne
f-:r:·GCi.~_-ic~~tio:-ls

i·c~r r(~;~f-.l.i~··int:

J~-~t>

!

•

was reised as to if there should be a prade seoaration or not. Co~~issioncr
Ru-:hod told thcrn that h(! thourl:t this Pould be a Haste of money to bui.lr_1 i3
,.::.:;J:..":..:..:.scpar'<:rdon at that n0:int.
ilr. Stapleton sc:icl it Hould not technically
:: Cl'•2. T~!"<tte the a?nroRch nlain.
Comnissioner Euthod said that it seer-,et'l to him that there \·rere other '-'laces
that necrlcd rr~dc separations a lot worse.
Thc;re ~·tdS i1 rr:_:c;r:-;ticri 0S tv t-1~10 YC~\.J(?~:~ed ~~~~ C"Y'(~C;C 8·~p2r2tion.
C:onr-~v Pttcrnc~:' S1:!."'5.n S<:li cl tl:at it Has the Public SeY'cicc Cou~.ission ~·<ho
requ~·stcd the. pr2.Ce S0~·ar<:;·cicno
(j)i'::'i:>''>) orJcl~ Futhod se:i ci -chut ·c'hc Che.rr:ber of Cor::r.,e!'ce TPansportation Corr;mittce
is ~:ak.iY1S tbc ~>o,:.5_t.ic::t Lhr.t the [ri1f'!.C senaration isn 1 t Ytec8Ssary.
RE:

~f~TI~G

SST

I

Co1mty Attorne;r ~Main said that there vrould be a r;-,ec.ting of the Public
Service Co:1mission en June 27th, in roorr 908 of the State Office Building.
lie said that he Hanted everyone concerned, to attend this meeting.
RE:

POOR RELIEF

Lavada Francis of 1320 Cody Street and Dixie Johnson of 27 W. Eichel Avenue
Here to have anpeared before the Commissioners today but failed to do so.
Ho action could be taken.
l1eeting recessed at 11:10
PRESENT
COUNTY COMHISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

James H. Buthod
.A. J. "Ted" Stof1eth
Robert L. 'Hillner

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stevens

Secretary:

REPORTERS

c.

Leach
R. Lyles
A. Jackson
H. Marynel1

I

Margie 1-leeks

I

/

/

BOARD OF COLniTY co;.;;:rssrm;::RS

I

COUJITY COr.EHSSIO!lERS
HII.Y 22, 19 72

11F:f~THlG

Th0 r:::pular rrcctinr- of the Coun::-y Cor1:d.ssion~rs Has held on >londay,
t~ay 22 9 197?, at 9:30 a.m. Hi th President buthod prcsidinr-;.

I

Th.e minutes of th~ previous m,::eting Here approved as presentee and the
reading of them dispensed Hi th.
FE:

COU:ITY

o;-::n::D

PPOPE?.TY

SOLD

A parcel of real estate mmed by the count:; that had been declared as.

"surplus 11 Has sold this mornih?: at a pu.'Jlic sale Hhich was held in the
Auditor's office. The purchasers >:ere Chester A, & Iona \.·Jilliar.1s. This
parcel was oreviouslv m.rned bv the E. & 0, V. Railroad Co. The ourchase
price has b~en "Jaid and the q~ietus has been issued. This parc~l lies
south of Lot Thirty-two in Vancouver Addition.
Commissioner St.ofleth moved to confirm this sale. Commissioner Buthod
seconned the motion, So ordered. The County Attorney's will be instructed
to prep ere the deed, as thev are both out of tmm today.
RE:

CANDIDATE FOR

C0'1t>~ISSIOHr:R

?£COGNIZED

Co!;:missioner Stofleth recognized Hr. Ossenber·p as being present at
today's meeting. He is a candidate for County Commissioner,

PE:

RE-ZONING PETITION •••• ROY MCCUTCHAN

The premises affected are situated on the Southeast side of Old State Road,
Vanderburgh County, Indiana. The requested chanf:e is frotn
A to C-lB. The proposed land use is for residential and com~ercial use.
There were sev~n members present at the Area Plan rr:eeting and all seven
voted in the affirmative, on this petition.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this petition be approved. Commissioner
But hod seconded the motion. So ordered.

Evansville~

I

RE:

I

P.EQUEST FOR

SIG~!S

TO BE

PJ:l~OVED

f·1r. Jack Schroeder stated that the Industrial Foundation has 80 acres
of property on Rcrgdolt Road at the intersection of Hitch-Peters Road,
which is in need of improverr.ent. He asked that this road be placed on
the priority list so that tt can be repaired. He also stated that there
is a sign placed in this area that reRds, "This road can not now be used
by trucks." He asked that this sign be tal(en down irr:rr.ediately ~ because
without the use of this road, the area cannot be developed.
Commissionr~r Buthod en-rertained a motion to remove restriction on such
traffic on a section of Berrdolt Road running eastHard fror.1 Hitch-Peters
Road to Cak HiJ.l Road.
Co!"missioncr Stofleth so t:'oved. Corrmissioner Buthod seconded the motion.
So orc1~c:rcd.
It Has c:lso rccor~mended that :-.r. Roehm and !'1r. 1-?illard see abollt placing
this road en i:he priority list for beinr repaired.
Co~rissio~er Rut~od saicl that the Cor~issioners certainly w2nt to encourage
any fur-::J~cr develO'.)r:'ent i:a the erea, also that lt is the count:y' s responsibL!.ity to ir.rprovp .the road as wuch c::s possible, but thc.t they r:1ust \Wrk
v:i thin the mone:t allm:ed.
The County f.:1girv:.:er is ci rec:ted to stuc1'! a:l<:i r:;:;kc :.:'ecosrrcnca-rio:;s ccmcer:~ing
ir·Drcv0r cr.-:s to the road z::n(~ -:t:c availahilit~l· of fl..t~c:s anL in !)t~l·ticu12.1' of
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is JuJ.:1 1, 1972.
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e~·r~.:cr·~snt,g

Ccr~missioncr ~.tofl~:th rr~tYvcd

th;:-t this a.f'Y'CCr:ient ts C.!)1:,roVed.
Ruthod s'" cs:!C<::'C! tl:e r:\oticn. So ordered.
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Cor:Ini::;sioncr·

I

P:SPOFT fFD1' P,TC:<AYD fE/·.LTY CO,

RF:

c

::_!r~rl

The ::'ollol·:inf! letter Has Peo::Jived fror1 Robert Rickard ,Tr~, The appraiser

~

I

J
:il

from Rickard Realty Co.:

::I

Gentlemen:
As per your request, I have reviewed the appraisal report prepared by
myself on 514 Bellemeade Avenue, in Evansville, Indiana, as of February 16,
1~372.

In rev1ewing the report some considerat1on should be given 1:0 the
economic factor in the area, a~d the condit1on of the condemned structure
on the Lot, it is the opinion of this appraisal that an allm:ance of tJine
Hundred anc Fifty Dollars should be allowed, reducing the market value of
the report from Thirteen Hundred ($1,300.00) DolJars to Three Hundred Fifty,
($350.00) Dollars. The cost of re-anpraisal was $5.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this property be declared as surplus and
that the Auditor be authorized to advertise for sale. Commissioner Buthod
seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES ••• APPOINH1ENTS

VAND. SUPERIOR COURT- JUVENILE

Dennis Reed

627

s.

Harlan

Prob. Officer

$7,400.00 Yr.

Eff: · 5/16/72

PIGEON TOHNSHIP ASSESSOR

Dorothy Hilson
Vir•ginia Landers

I

$15.00 Day Eff: 5/19/72
$5,500.00 Yr.
5/15/72

603 N. St. Joe
Extra Deputy
714 Bayard Pk. Dr. 3rd. Deputy

CLEP.K OF CIRCUIT COURT

Kathleen Reynolds

Deputy Clerk

1566 Green field

$4,882.56 Yr.

5/15.72

CENTER TOHNSHIP ASSESSCR

Evelyn E. ::eyer
1515 Lau..l;scher
$154.16 Se.
3rd Deputy
Arvel I. Christmas 180lf E. Horgan Field Deputy $15.00 Day
KNIGHT

T0~1SHIP

Ruth Porter

FEGISTPATIO~!

~o.

Eff: 5/16/72
5/15/72

ASSESSOR

508 S.

Hc~or

York

5/15/72
5/'22/72

$15.00 Day

Denuty
De nut?

$15.00 Dav

C1 FriCS

'lvdst
rcris Cc isc:l~

P. 8 I3!'""'o-:4r~inp Rd ..
105 N" C:'2.~~1~nc

$15.00 Da:,r
!I

I!

£F.f'-.

5/17/72
5/18/72
r:.)/17/72
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n:PLOYEE:IT Cllf..liGf.S, •• PEU:fi.::',[S ••• CO:I' T.

Cf.!If:ER ·Tmn!SHI? f..SSESSOP.
Evelyn E. !!eyer

1515 Laubscher Rd.

Pt. Time

$15.00 Day

Part time

Eff:

Eff: 5/15/72

COmiTY AUDITOR_

I

Marjorie J. ~iller 1621 Hed~ldng
BetTy Mindrup 2115 Hercules
rlildred De!·lm~
825 Stevrart
Gloria r:vans
1369 E. Chandler
Rebecca A. Hec?.cock
27 H. Bujcy
Elize.beth Or:-.cr 1052 !~adison
Flora Rose
1105 Putn~m
RE :·

VIOLATION OF HI:II.LTH

II

5/5/72
lf/15/72

II

II

If

5/l/72
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II
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II
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II
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II
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II

II

II

II

II

5/4/72

LA~·l

A ccpv of a letter from the Ci tv-Countv Health Departr..ent addressed to the
Cranc-P.ealty Co. Inc. Has recei v~d by tiw Commissioners in reference TO
correspondence of :~ay 10, 1972, regard in P: a condition existine on property
ovmea by Crane Realtv Co. H"!lich is located at 5400 Block of Horth I1e111 York
Avenue. The'' Here reauestec thev elirdnate the condition of dun:Ding at
this locatio~. A rei~vestigatio~ Has made on Bay 17, 1972 at vrhich time it
was revealed that this condition still has not been corrected. They have 15
cays in order to eliminate this co:1di t5.cn or-it vrill be turned over to The
Prosecuting Attorney.
Letter received and filed.

P..E:

I

CORRECTION ON TELEGRM1 RECEIVED

Cow~issioner Buthod had previously received a telegram, a week aBo, which
stated that there would be a r.:eetinr on i\pril 22 & 23 of 1972. The date
has been corrected To read ~lay 22 & 23, 1972. The rr.eetinr.; had to do Hith
er.1er,vency job funding. Cor,~missioner Buthod thought That a mernber of the
City staff is attending this rr:eeting und said he thought this vrould probably
be co-ordinated through the c. A. P. E. progran.

F.E:

LETTER FROf.! PUBLIC SERVICE COi·1:HSSimJ

A letter ~:as rece.l.ved frow the Public Service Cor..mission of Indiana on
the app1ic~.tion of the L & t-! Railroad Co. for vrri tte:1 consent to construct
in Vancerburgh County, an at-grade crossinp: of Old State Road and a grade
scnar·ation ove1~ Darr.1stadt Road: As follm·IS:
BY THE COMMISSIO~
By: Dale :-1cLaughlin, Hearing Examiner

I

On !roverr.ber 22, 1971 ~ the Petitioner herein~ the IJouisvillc and l~ashville
Railroad Co:r:TJan:J, filed its no~llication for the approv2l of a grade crossing
at Old State P.oad and a grade separ·atlon ever Jan:'Stadt Road and "the tracks of
the Louisville and· !;cshville Raill~oacl Co;;.::Jany on a proposed bypass of said
railroad Tracks in -::!-le City of Evans ville, Va.•derburfh County, Indiana.
Pursuant to notice dulv pul·lished e.s rcq_uired by laVI, tho cause i>-:as set
for hearinr, on ''arch 28, 1972, in th5 rcor:B c:= the Cor::r:·ission, and the r.:a1:1:er
•ras heard in full en that dc::y, t-:i -ch the e.~:~Jcaranc·2s a;:; above notcc.
The Co:r,missi-:m. havi.r;f h:c:ard and exa:7:ined <~11 t:,c evider:ce su8r:irted in
this canst:";, and lYeinp.: dul:: advised i!1 the I~rer.1ises r10\·i finCs os folloh·s:
l. That the Public ~ervice Cc-r:-mi ssion of India.na h2s judsdj ction of the
subject r-:atTer of this <ID?licatior, anc the: D2l'ties thereto.
?. That. th€' 2:-Jnli.:::-;:;nt~ Lo'J.:isville and ~r2shvilL~ Failrood Co::--cany i;1 coo!"'c·ratiofl ~·r.i_th -rhc Cit~.' cf :~van:;vilJo, I:1Cicr~"'~fl a~d \'Cir!(:r~l-·l.u:~~:: Cc•u-rrt:;, Ind:.an~,
to b~tr:\ac~s "':he Cit..\" of f~v2nsvi11~ b·? :.:·clocdticn of t~it~ir tracks in
or,dcro that t!10 r!~j.in Jinr: cf tf~c said r-:::::! J. rocd t·;i}l net p2~s t::rvu:.:::; Ti-:e City
cf ~V£!!"1sv3lJ~t: s ;~nt t:·5l.l. procccC Sot!th tc 2 r~cinL c:or·t:1 of the Ci1:y ci= Lva:~svi11o
and the~x ;'rocsed ~luc! ~)cu:h on -:i"":.Q ~:est s td-::-! oi" t:1P Ci :.v o:- i:v~.~:1:3v:ll.c. .::::1•2 in

?r'O~JOSt::!8

co~~llan~0 wi~h ~~

~~rse~=~t ~ith

sai~ Le~~ C0ntr~l ~ailroa~

as

~~?rcv~ci

by

t~~(~

Ilist:t':ict C'.:::..:~t for t:-,t~ f~.q~;:cr·r! I';i<~:t:t·.:c-t.: of f<:rr~~:_:'\"'~'r~.::~·~.:~·-~
3. J.'h.Jt a~~ 3 ~~~"=:!'t 0-:.- s~-:!_C, :-:,.~0~ 1 (';'0·,:;(~ ~<··:!:~ . .--.:~, tl--.r: :.;::ri ~~ j_(lUi~·liJ }(; :·z:d ;; . 3_.:-;;:;·?i l}c:
F',:li lroar~ t:!··(:c~; .·!_tll ~-~!'r:cr.~e(! ~;:..:-:;t i~JJ 5};:-~~;-)~-:cc\.. ~-l5 :L rh~·~! f'c<·~~-;- r-.:r· Pct~r: Cer:-... l·d:
tr.;.lc;; ~-ts c:.:-t~t\_;~_~a-~.d; -~he I.o'.J; :~·.:·i.J._J-:.: C_!~:~·-~~ ::.·--::·:~vi l:c: ?t: l r·c;._--._ . ! t:--ac>~~ '.,·j_} 1 r·cc::-~~01{~ S :::{:.te: Poc.L: ~i.r-::t 2nd t:1c.n ~~:t~ [\-:~!-·:"'"<::: t-:·:~~ :-~02(!a
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4.
That tl-:r~ ori..dnal nr~tition herein conter,7:Jli1ted approval of a ['.l"cd(~
cr-ossinr: for Old State Puad 9 l,ut durinp: the ccur:::e of the proceedine the
appl :i cat.i on 1·1?.~; m~enden requcstinr: approval of a f~radc separation upon
ths corr!:,-,lr..:ticn of c:rle:ms for said frade se.r><:n·ation; hoHever, in the interim
the np:Jlication rc:qucsts opproval of a tcrr.porc:n:-v prade crossing for s;:~id
Old ~;tate Foacl.
S.
Th&t the ennlic.::rtion is filed contcmpJatinrr anvrova1 of a prade
se:naration for' tr:<~ said Louisville and l!ashv5.llc; Pailroad tr·acks wi'th
their intersection with the DarrnstRdt Poad.
6. That the par·ties bcr·eto namel'' Vanderburrh County, Indiona, and the Louis-~
ville and Nashville Pailroad Com~)an~J he.vc reached an ag:recnent ,"{s to the cost
for th~ construction of both r.rade scDarations at Old State t:oad and the
Darmstadt Road.
7, ThaT t.h0 prcmose;d prade ser.aration of the Old State Poad and Dar·ms-rad-r
.Road are ea'!:irely new imn:allations; that the Droposed Louisville 2nd
nashville :R0ilro2.d Comr<mv 1y.,r:Jass and tl1e City of Evansville and. the pro:Josed
zrac1 -s separatiw cf Old Stc.:t:fJ ?.oa<2 and th,~ Darr·stect Poad are in the public
intC>rcst since nul'l'Crous exisHng rrade crossim;s -.Jill he elimina1:ed and
cor.r:estion in the City of Evansville Hill also be elir:1inated because trains
Hill no longer pat>S tbrou»h se.i.d city c•nd the proposed plan as ar.:cndcd should
b2. a7proved and it: Hill l')e so ordered.
IT IS THEP.EFOF.E O?.DEP-ED BY THr PUBLIC SERVICE COl'l!!ISSIO!I OF INDI..AJIA
that the prayer of the Petitioner, Louisville and nashville Railroad Company,
as amended by agreement, i_s hereby approved and a temporary grade crossing
with the intersection of said Petitioner's tracks and Old State Road is hereby
approved upon the condition that the parties hereto construct a grade separation
within a reasonable length of time under plans to be submitted to this
Commission within six months of the date of this order; and further, the grade
separation of the said Petitioner's. tracks and the Darmstadt Road is hereby
approved under the plans filed with this Commission.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that when the plans of the grade separation of
Old State Road are prepared, said plans will be filed as a late-filed Exhibit
for approval by the Commission.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that during the time that the temporary grade
crossing exists at Old State Road, said crossing shall be protected by automatic flashing signal devices.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Louisville and nashville Railroad Company
will keep the Commission informed as to the status of the proposed construction
herein and upon completion of said construction, the said railroad will notify
this Commission of said date.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this order shall be effective on and after
the date of its approval.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Petitioner shall pay at this time into
the Treasury of the State of Indiana, through the Secretary of this Commission,
the following charges;
$19.14
Legal Advertising:
$17.24
Reporting Charges:
TOTAL
$36.38
HILL AND PO HERS C011CUR, ALLEH ABSENT:
APPROVED: t!A::I.CH 29, 1972

I

S?f.CIFICATimiS APPROVED FOR QUAP.TLP.LY BIDS

RE:

Sncci ficatJ.ons Here presented to the Commissloners for the Dairy Products,
3co..kel'Y Sup? lies ar:d the Gn 'ceries fo:r. the Hillcrest-\·leshin[ton Home and the
?leasantvie;< Rest Iione for the r:-tonths of Ju:!.y, Aur-ust 2nd Septer..ber of lS72.
Cor:::ni~~sioner Stof1c'th r:-:oved that these s~ceci f5.cations be approved and -chc
Auc~ito:r be a 1.rthoriz:::d to a(:vert:i.se for bids.
Commissioner 5uthod second~C:d
the rr.otion. So ordered.

. to th.:-.: 3oftr·C of Cc::!:·-:issicner·s froT~: f-~r.., l~dh'a.rd
fo:::, th~:: ~~,t.·.ht of :;~.::1\"' c~! ::he CPc:~n EiT.,-0!'"' FcJc:tC hT_{r~e:Ji.nr.,
,~.ht~ c.lt:i.!Tl ~·'2S in the (~::.OU:-Jl. c2 ~/1<f<~~:{IJf_} 6
·_r·he: :f'uJ.l 27!:CU~t 'l.itJS ::;·/,f.:,0.00 Jess
~"<~?,.:..,) ~~r.::·~:~~l"' C2X ~"~"r' ..... r~-~:·: L 1 -"~~... •J .s':~lr·,-- 1, 1~}?:-;: ~.C ~-Pt'~l :3, 1~;72 ..
( c ~-·:.~ ~ :-:.:.; ~- c~~ i.'? ~- s -:· :)~~ ]_ ~-=- -~ L ..-, .·y•.;r(=' ~i ~-- c etc; c~.~-~-=· ~ t :1.~: :: i c--:·. c (.: :_· ·. r:~>.. :~-:·1 \?:"'::: and ~ c c·~1D rL \/f;-2
th: '3 c.~:::_~:l.
~-,c :~;·- j -:.·,::-: ic;--: ..~r ~. ~utt:c<~ s~~cc-7~ . ~--~;(: ·~~:c r-';:·.t 1 ~~~- . ~~
Sn o·r·.:_~,-::r·~C. •
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Billo·c,st Children's !lome.
CormJ.ssioncr Stofleth IT!OVcd that this claim be: c:nnrovcd ~ subject to the si gninr.:
end ce:~tification of !'r. !rot·z.} t-rho is noH nn "AC<:ttion, as to rccei vinp; dHJse
services.
Corr:111ission~.;r Buthod scconr;cd the r;;otic·n.
fo order(~d.

R"•
l·.

I

A letter Has r·eceivocJ from Donald Cri"Hrol"d of liRO~~ Harren Drjvc~ statinp,
that he had received information fr·or:~ ~he Cc,untv f.rn:in0:cr's o~'fice that
15 inch t>iE'Je is suffic:i.er:t to car.·:rv off the rain ~r<Jter under his dri vt=n..r.=~v.
He asked aDproval to proceed ~d th 1:his project. This Has :referred to the
County Highway Department .For checking.
Commissioner Stoflcth r:x.,ved a:,provetl for ~~r. Cr<:wfo:rd to lay 15 inc:1 pi~e
under his dri V0Hay at his oHn exoense. Con:r::issioner Buthod seconc1ed tLe
r::otion. So ordered.

A rncrr.orandum v;as received from i1r.
Culvert •• 35A, as follows:

Roehm~

dated tray 15, 1972.

Old State Eoad

In 1968 the contract was comoleted for inst<:!llir;~; a culvc:rt under Old State
Road. Lest vear t11c county naid a damage cla:im to Kenr:eth Crook, 10200 Old
State Road because of insufficiency of tbe vTa.ter way.
He have investigated a11d B.£rec that the water way should be increased to cover
storms of record proportions and fror:i this standDoint it is unkno'im \-thether
the next damage will occur in six minutes or 60 years.

I

He have investigated the potential methods for constructing a relief to
preclude storm da~age claims. Our alternatives are:
1. Bore and install pipe under the :road wi-thout interrupting traffic a't
a cost not to exceed $8,500.00 at 36 11 diameter or a pair C~t 30" diameter.
2. An open-cut method to install similar piping in amount of about $5,000.00
amd omterri!tor:lg traffoc fpr a !eropd ?f !rphabJ.y thrae (3) weeks.
3. Reconstruction of a section of the road approximately 100' long to
lo'~<rer the surface approximately 2' - 0 11 and replace the pavement as an over·flm·l
safety valve to all the property owners upstream at a cost of approximately
$3,100.00.
The· cos-t for item tvro (2) will vary fror:1 the $5tooo.oo stated if done by
contract uncer approoriation from the County Counci 1 to $3 ,soo. 00 if done by
county forces from the Gas Tax levy refund currently budgeted to the Hhray
Department.
The difference in cost reflects the non-paymem: of sales and use taxes . and
burden and overhead items that are assirnulatecl by the Hi'...ray Deoartment
operational costs as well as 5850.00 conTractor orofit.
Please advise which path to fellow
RE:

Rt:P.J?T O'f INCUIPY TO liHitW DSPT. r.·:l\TTERS, DATE OF ti.A.Y 11, 1972

Gentler::en:

I

1 called en L'on r:usey :i.n the ISHC cffice, FAS anC. the R & S Admtnistra:tior;
Sccticn, re?2:r·r:·~n~!. "t1;e f)T .. \.To.:; J-\.orlenU'3 prc~ect ar:.d Eound that i~ ~·Je r. ave adc;~uatc fl t:-.. ds dpr~o~!"'i..:rt~d. in the Count:.' the rr:at:ch i~~ fUD(:s fror:: Lf:C: re(.lcrc:-~l
C\.-:·verr-.:·E-·!Yt ·~·L~.l1. [;c a.·vailabltj fer t}~~~ ir~c:r'ez::;.sec~ construction costs above th~
$143 ~ OCO ~-N:: ha ~/e cul'rcntl~.r s ched 11lcC.9
I bcli,~ve ~tli.U't it '.~:ri lJ be ncScess ary.. for~
tv: to cs·t.ir~~M.tf.: t1·:.;:; n:~\·.' n~icr:.! ?.nd ~..:o f•efore tbe Cou::;~y~ Ccunci'.l !:cr c~l 2.?;--ro~~r·iu.
tiorl fo3/'l -ch,~ C.~ f::-.:~r ..:Lc>~:: in cc~~t ~ 5.f cE·::-.r ~ Lc:-o:ce t.}~e. ,:>."~t~·~ o_f" )u.ne.
I ~~~:_:;_: "'>:i 'tb ~;·i;:_y-:-::;; F-2isc 1'"..>~-:IY'C.in~~ t.:1~r:: 2p-pr·O'.'a1 of ~~~i'~ pl:::n~: for t:-1E C":)~tstruc·r::ion c:,: ~_:>s ~-{.: • ..Jr· ..:; rv-?~-i~l·:::· p ...-·o-)c:c't t":.r:c: Y·evi.c~ 1 r~t~ th0:~~ in detE.~l~
~~C Cl·.:iv]::;~~s tl:,:~t
~it i_s C:!-'t::-_;_-)~;u1:c:l·v' 1.r::.2~"'i"i·:N.i..\.?·:; ·c1-!-~"Jt cxt0:-::.i'IC! clr·a~ti~-t~ t·.::; Ccn~ er.·;::in bcc2use of·
""'chc:: ch,:;:-~:-:~:· o: 7'=:,~t:~1G!:s .:.n tLe . ~.:r:' t'G':' ..ccci.t~·.:t.ioc cf l··i.\~~ (~C<.u.r.--:~nts. T~~c\~ no~-: ~-::r·int
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Ho:1rd of f.~counts m2h~ th(:: neces~;;c;ry detcrm:inu.tion of the machinery for the
l't:l(;ase of funC.s in this tr.rTt~~cre
I taH~od to th<: 1\dm:inis·trntiv'2 Ass.istant in the State P.ucitor's office
in rep,ard to the rele.:-,sc. of the n(::Xt avai lablc funds for contl'Cictu<::l nccoun-c
fop th0 Count:,r }jjya_;r !Jenartr:>cnt and the only r.:;p1y '·lr:lS that "as the foilr 1ula
is applied) the r,r::.zt ·~t;ar-t:e::--'1~! r..-:lc:;ase will be on schedule."
The above; cc·nsuned .=-11 av.:2ilu:blc ·tirrc on 'Thursday. Since I Has unable
to cenart or~ the cc:rl>' ai rplimc ~ I rctur-ne(; on f'riday 21: my own cxpens0 to
sncnd
t:irx: in the Bd.c'"e
r;c:J<:WtPeni·
,. .
.
- conccrninQ the ncu::ssarv details of
draftinf which ars to be chan?cd.
I called on !::d Vician in th0 De!.1artr:Kmt of :1nturi1l Resources in regard
to the £P):Jroval of St. ,Joe 3ric'?e ~Jlans bv that department and am preparinJ!
·the forrr:al subrr:issicn ut tU.s time
I cal]cd or; Pc·~· 1l1t-t::l'c: in ::;: • I:a:r: Cooper's section 2.nct have receivecl
tentative a;::':Jrovc:l of our- Fnvironmental Imnc:.ct ~>catemcnt 2.s subr~ittec ir;
rou:h era~~ on this iisit.
I C"llJe.c~ u:;:-c:-: ::r. L \!. Haltel~s in the 5rid_r::c Section a~1d prcscnted the
pre.lird.nary stats::::::r,t of ou:t' Des:i.gn FeviE:H and received their cor.,r;1ents and
sug-~ested changes ''hich is bcinr i~·evised this Heek.
I1err.orandurr: and Report received c>nd filed.
~·

.'

I

· AI,TARDI::fG OF BID

RI::

/f13 at Burdette Park.
They are as folloHs :
Deig Bros. Lu~ber & Construction Co. Inc ••••• $7,567.00
Wink Construction Inc •••••••••••••••••••••••• $6,400.09
Both bids ·Here in proper form.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the contract be awarded to Hink Construction
Inc. this being the low bid. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion.
So ordered.

Tv;o hids were received for the alterations of Cabin

•.

BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF BOX CULVERT ON VOLKnA.N ROAD

RE:

Hr. Roehm said he has discussed the possibility of lowering the bid of the
Construction Co. for this project but doesn't think there is enough time,
so he recommended that all bids be rejected and the specifications be revised for advertising. He anticipated 15 to 20% savings by doing this.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that nev1 specifications be prepared and
re-advertised for, as recommended by the County Engineer, and that these
bids be rejected. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motlon. So ordered.
Hr. Roehm said that each bid contains a bond and it is essential that the
bond be marked "rejected" en the face and returned to bidders.
RE:

MR. P.OEH!-i

~~r. Roehn1 said he t-rill file a formal report on his trip to Chicago, Hhich
will include some documents and design data and this report should be in
the hands of the Cor.:.::tissioners on Tuesday or Hcdnesday of this v:eek. He
said they have about completed the design revue on the Hidening of St. Joe
and it v.ri 11 be necessary to take this to Indianapolis for po;;vieH in the
Federal Aid section of the Higt-n1ay Departrr:ent. Ee proposed that one of -::he
Cornr;)issicners take this to IndianaDolis and discuss it v!ith the people of
this section to f',E:t all the necessary changes cccomplished.
:!r. :;,oc~hl;) s2id t~a-:: he reviev:ed Red Bank R.oad with 1-~r. Fcip:el, on tis
rcco;~r.c!!c:;:-:tions, be has al~-o revle~Jed with t·~r. ;Jillc.rd, ::rn(: en thi::.' bo.:.~is,
thcu,-!Yt the l:est t:linp to do ''oulc. be to issne a contract to feigel Consrruction
Co. ::o sta:r·t at ~:i~r::: City limits ur:o proceed to ;.riddlo :~ount Vernon }ZoFld and
t-~Y'i '-'3 c:-:c:nr,e orc:<:::rs :'or' sc:c:tions t:hat can be eli!ninntE:d,
Corrissionr:r Bu::ho:~ s2id ·t:-E:t there is 2n crrCJ.>GE:ncy existing fer t1E: repair
c,£ ::cc: i:~::~,~: :'o2'..: so ;--.'?. t::cu,;;:n: th2.t i-c perfectly proDCl' to contract for the
~.'o.rl·~

Ec

::::s 2 cr::'.:..:r~::e:nctr ii:cr~('

s::-~·i i;:t

tLc

i;"~~-~--:..~r'

~lr:~·~-<ieT'., ;...;~:r:~c tf'·.~
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I

,-~~-~-~~

of 1-!C?''dC ?o2d lnter~;ccticn !t there 1s a S·3"vr·~re safst·v
school 1")11::; ~~-ur;t s~o:~"' at a s1:ccp c.-;~~~:ro&ch r-ind it is ~:1 cssible

:c~~'·i~~Y"S 1-·~r_;Y:~~

;:~:e.~

en c~~"j:~c,~i.te sid.·::~
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r:c"i<~
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rr • ?c:·~lt Ti~ !'3 (~j. r1 ~-j 8 [UiS 2n a:;po ntrr:~2n;: S r.:·1C ~'..] J t~ ::_; Vii. ~1·1 :~t' ~ S C.U0 r' th :t 3 rr:orninf
to ff2t .Jt 1:h(:! cost 'IJhich Curt c:-; Constn1c~.i.on Co. & J.I::.L.C.O. ;.:ill ]-:ave to
b0.e_-1r 23 -rh~.:ir c~dl'"".ilfCS ·to t1:e Count? :ro;:~ds t:r:.d S8>n;r~ cGnstructic.~IS.
He
s2i d ht.:: has <".n <"'rreernent froD the :'later f'c~Dt. ~'S t.o contributions from
Deip. Brothers, in the 1·'2V o-t the ·..,ater ch<:mve.
Ccrrr1lssioncr~ Eu-r:hod thcn.lrh-:~ the c('L'n-c·:.r IIi .~:;:V2V !jc~nr·tr.;cn·t anC. the County
E:-J;::;:inecr to proceec} 1.d.·th the rr:::hebi Htdt.i.or: ;,.·ork on F.cd Be.nk P.oad es
d:i rcctcd by tl:e County I:npine:ur e.nc; s;J!)~t:ct to dV.lTlf':e orders frc·n time
to t1r:,e in acccrdcmcc: viith conditicns as thcv deve:lo~ and arc asccrt<dned.
Commissioner Stofleth asked nr. ldill,-;rd about the contract vlith feigel

Construction Co.
r·:r. ~-Jillard said tr1at r:r. ;~ci;:;cl told him that t}tcy c:i.dn 't have a con-crac't
anc that t'J.is was an emG:rf·cncy deal c:nd 1v:.: lost money en i1: and un·til he
is aHarded a neH contl"'act ~ he can 1 t blacktop or repair anv roads.
Commissioner Buthod said he doesn 1 t th:i.nk it is necessary to r:o by the
contract, tha-c there is a general principle of lm:, 'trhere we bid according
to statutory procedure, that obligation to bo1:h :p<Jrties under the contract
of bid awarded, goven:.ed lw the; div:ision of statute, no matter Hhat you
write in the contr·act.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that subject to advice and interpretation of
the County Attorney~ that Hork proceed according to· the recornrr.endation
of the· County Engineer. Commissioner But hod seconded the motion. So
ordered.,
P.E:

I

l·fR. A. B. t1CCMTP.EY

Hr. HcCaff:r.ey, f1anager of Golden Tower Apar-tments on Red Bank Road asked
if he undel~stood correctly that l-~ed Bank Road vias going to be improved.
betvmen the expressway nnd Bogue Road. He said that there is a drainage
problem as well as a traffic nroblem here, also that a new complex is
going up in the area and there l·d l l be much more traffic.
Commissioner Buthod sa.i.d they must find out some things about the contract
with Mr. Feigel and that the green liF;ht has been given to go ahead with
such repair work as is needed as work proceeds.
RE:

PROBLE~1

HITH HATER

DE.?M~T!·JENT

~1r. Roehm said there is a problem with the \·latex· Department, with trenches
under the policy that was formulated t1Jis year. They are to return the
trench to the density of the or~ginal pTound so that the road bed is not
hurt by the water. He said at a place crossing at the L&N Railroad and
Red Bank Road there is a problem of sor:1e ditches that the Hater Co. will
have to Hark on to retUl'D them to correct condition.
t-rr. Roehm said that during the pc.st Feek a problem has rizen on t':els
Drive, of drainage on the roadside. J::e said that several householders
have raised the ditches 9 blockinr; the culvert by preventing the wa1:er
floH along the line as it hri.d been establish<;d.
Cor:>missioner Stof}.eth moved t:hat t~r. ~·:illard clean those ditches so the
\vater flovJ runs as it should accor.:ing to reco;:':-r:r.:mdat:.ons of the County
Engineer. Con:inissioner Buthcd seconded the r:Iotion. So ordered.

RE:

CLAH~S

!·1re Pt.~::;hnl prt;sented 2 cla.~m fr·crr: the Cen·cl'Etl Carare for cf1a.l'""E8S of pasollne
Hhicb the Hizhvrav I:cnPrtr:-ent use(: to be D23 C. to tr.e C:!.t,.r. These chArges
. ' ' 1 n -r.:ne ar:Jount
t.:cre fer r·:arc':l in the e.rount
for ::pr-:u.
$13.~,0.

I
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Cur~;!issionr~r· but1Jod :;2id this h,.,s AlHays hcen his underst<:mdinr;.
;·r. '·ii ll2!'cl said hr! ron into trouble on Boonville-I;e~l Ha.rr:1ony ?.o~:d and

has about L+OO feat of t_i_ J e to l2y"
Co:.,ndssioncr Buthod ;:,aici the Cour:tv Hasn't goinf" 1:0 enclose ditches. He.
s,"rid ho~-:::ver~ that it v'as nossibl·3 s 'di·t11 -che 2Pproval of the Comr-:1ssioners ~
that th; Cc·unt;r Hirclwey ~'-:;r:>a:r·tr~cmt can do the Hork sut.jecc: to reir.bur-scrr:ent,
un,;ep one:; section of i..he lm·J Jmt he Nould nrcfer not to compeTe i·rith the

prJ. v.:oJto cor:t:.'('actors,
~-:r. Hillard said tr•at s. cou?lc of Heeks apo a r1otion Has rnade and seconded
to lay this tile.
Corr:rr,lssioncr Buthod s .:lid he understood this Has dri vev:ay tile, not -chat
it •Jas to enclose a ditch and 1le vlOuld like to see the r::otion rescinded.
Conmissioner Stofleth r:oved that the motion t'!ade previously to lay t:his
tile, be r-escinded.
Comrdssione:(' Butbod said that the tile work dcine by the coun-cy should be at
thE'! disgression of the County Highway Supervisorj not to exceed the reasonable requirements of a dr·.i. vm·ray.
Commissioner Buthod seconclcd the motion. So ordered.
RE:

NEED TO RE-LOCATE TILE

r1r. Roehm said that on Dr·exel Drive, l·1els Drive and ;:mother in the Lutterbach
Development, there are several places that need to re-locate the tile to
change the drainage pat-rem.
Commissioner Buthod said if it is a matter of correcting an overall situation
involving roads drainage, then he doesn't expect the land owner to bear the
cost.
P£:

PI:PORT BY HR. KOCH

Mr. John Koch, the Road Inspector, submitted the following report:
RE: Checking \vater works installations with maintenance Superintendent-t·1ay 19.
r4r. Jerry Lanham. I. Checks on Old Boonville Rd. 2. Old State Rd.. 3. Hortman R 1
I. First object being to show Mr. Lanham the present condition of the side of
these roads, How High Banks, Water unable to enter ditch. Ditches eliminated
by surplus soil filling same. Also the rugged condition, Some high and some
low areas, and the deep ruts in places aside of road shoulder.
2. He noted all of this and was most cooperCJ.tive in his attitude to correct
same, however, he stated they have a problem with crews, and so many projects
at one time, to do as it should be done. He gave a direct example, when I
called to his attention the surplus soil dumped cross ways into a ditch,
stopping all water flow. That foreman receives $4.00 an hour and this is
what you have to contend with. They too have their problens.
3. The Hriter suggested that pictures be taken of 'the area, before and after,
on Old Boonville Road. The sod that horr:e oHners had placed on the slope and
berm of the road. They kept this trimmed. Parts remained as an illustration
hmr nice it anpeared. !!ade the suggestion that these areas be graded. A
slope towards t~e ditch, thoroughly levelled to permit water flow int:o ditch
then seed the area that would give them a ditch in same manner as it \vas
before cuttin;:;: into sar::e.
4. To this tir. Lanhan d_s:::reed and stated the:r 1-1ould ei t~er do t:heir o>m seeding
c:nd care needed to J:-'e p1ven to afford :_:;roper fro~·lth, o:t' let it out by contract
tr.. sor~e loc;:~l laHn carctuker.
In sor.oe such cases they actually guaram:ee
rrm-rth and take cLiDlG ce.re to water, etc., to this he said tl:at would be :-:eeded.
5. Cal lee: on sevC?r·al c:F t'<c nc:bors in the e.!¥~ a, told ther. >-.'hat •:r. LF-nham
Has :-,ere fo'' 2nil i!l,a.t tr,e C'ountv Coi''":}~;sioner·s ~-:m1ld e;.;.-,ect in the :f"utur-:o,
~Jh5.lc SOP°C n2d i'Jll'•:CcJ\lu leve~_lc<J- Cil"8ci lr! J."ront of t'hcir 'hor~C, elJ did feel
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Comrissic~nel'

Po1Je1,"it '.-Tj llncr c,;.:~~':e l-·r...r and he ~]_::;c heard the co;Jv~l"~Sclti.on D.t~d

r•artook in ·the discu"'sion. ::ere t!tc e:dt of 1)crtr~an Road on-ro (';1d State
Poac1 needs be cut and re:'lovc hi.d1 dirt crr:btrnLE;8nt, a C<:m;cr::;p noint: 2nd very
htJZarc1ous.
(\lJ. trd.·; could be doni? in one o:J;;;rat j.on.
;.~~,..• Lan}Jc~ir: sa.ic: the
~·lcit'.:!r Dept. Hould pur·ch~sc
a .rr<~c\-ol~ for ju::;t such v~o1·k \H 11. ha·vc o1:hsr
roads to sh<N hir.~, l1ut 21.1ch cocrr3ini."ttt:rl ef::'crt IJrinrs r·e:·,;ults. T~e:.r tO·":l, arc
anxious to have these IT·att.-;ps Hor·}~(;;d ouT to tl':e sAtisfJction of 0.J 1 p~::rtlcs
concerned.
1~r. Poehr:1 1~a.s asked for recommend At to:1s on t1:ese nrobler:s.

I

Er. lkC6ffrcy presented a proposed dL;gram for 120 units on the sourh side
of Red Bank Road and at the present ti:-ne ;,ave aporoxirnately '+8 units 1nvolvsd
Some of the units have been completed and the street sir;ns are badly neeC.od
in this area.
Commissioner Buthod sup;p;est that J.~r·. t:cCFJ.ffrey check to see if thes-::: <::.rc
County accepted roads~ Hhich the'T probably aren't since thev are to recent.
He sc;.id that they must be accepted roads before the County can place sit,ns
there.
!'tr. HqCaffrey wa:s told he rnu:st place these signs there himself if he v:ants
them there noH and that he should file a petition asking that these roads
be accepted by the Cour:ty, wh0n they are completed, after they have been
inspecl:ed.

f-leeting recessed at 10:50 a.m.
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The rq::;ular P.cetinp: of thG Coun tv Conr:.i.ss :lcnePs was held on Tuescay,
!!a.)' 30, 1972, at ~1:30 a.rr. with President Bu-rhod pr·esiding.
FE:

COPW:~CTIC!~

Last Heek 1 s
at the City
should hav~
f.o ilort·h to

minutes read, in n::;g2rd to rep<nrlnl:': Red Bank P.oad, to start
lim:i.ts and proceed to r1i(!dle l!t. Vernon Road. The minutes
read, to start at the Ci·ty limits North of U.S. road Lt60 and
Uof!er :·:t. Vernon Poad.

I

The minutes of the previous r;Jeeting were approved Hith above stated
correction rnade and the reading of them dispensed Hith.
'I

RE :

.I,

. CLAI 1·1S

·,

I

The folloHing clai;;;s were presented for the SouthHestem Indiana !':ental Health
Center Inc. :

I

,I
I

Grimm LuTP.ber Co.- Balance owed on cabinets and tables - $1,696,00
Guthrie's Office Equipment Inc. 38 painted stools @ $25.50 - $969.00
Guth:de's Office Equirment Inc. chairs and tables - $834.80
Orr Iron Co. - For eouipment - Balance of $690.39
Helen Cooper and Ass~ci~tes - For furnishings and equipment - $1,478.60 - Paym't 2
Adams Office Hachines Inc. - For furnishings and ·equipment - $442.29
Guthrie Office Equipment Inc.- For furnishings and equip~ent- $12,188.40 - Paym't 2
Hr. Spear said that the cla.irns Here all pursuant to the Contracts anc
that the money is available.
Co~missioncr Stofleth moved that all these claims be allowec.
Commissioner
Hi1lner seconded the motion. So or·dered.

RE:

I

:St·jPLOYl·!ENT CHANGES ••• APPOIUT!!F.:NTS

CCU?-ICIL OF GOVEFJH!F:NTS
Barbara l·!alls
Vicki A. Groves

Patricia /-,llen

Alrr2 Berry

cru~:CIL

558

s.

Ruston

615 Chate-JU

1325 P.idpeway

1317

I:. 4th Ave.

Coder
$4,350.00 Yr.
Planner Adminis. $6,500.00 Yr.

Secretary

Extra 0eputy

$t+, 750.00 Yr.

Eff: 6/1/72
6/1/72

6/1/72

$15.00 Day

5/24/72

----

c~r

·~r::-'\.tr::=·~:~,~~;-:r~·s

VGtrid a Allen

Coc1cr

s r~ .s

~ ~

.:-·\ lj::._~ton

C J ~- Ch :.:_tc: (~u

Clc:r·k

6/1/72

~~~,150.00 v,...,
'~~5

,5.on.o·J

.

6/l/'12
6 /:~ /72

I

Hould cert.::d.nly ap;>rec1au_, favoraJ,lc~ ,1.ction on this :rec;_ucst at
your c~.;rliest convenh;nce.
Corr·missioncr Stofleth moved tho.t the tclorhonc be CJ.llov:cd. Comrr::i.ssioncr
Hillner seconded ths rr:otion. So m'd.-~red.
1·Je

Rf.:

I

Cf,?.:f.i;, •• BtJILDTlr~ AUT!!OPITY

A claim Has received from the Buj ldinp: f..utlJority to fur·;Jish lal-'or "tO remove
a third floor em• call switd: fro~ the third fJ cor guarc: station"' r:levator I,
in the County Jail <md to replace second floor car call switch, l:lcvator II,
rer:1oved fror.1 Elevator I~ authod;;~e(: lJv She.rj ff .Riney, for bet:ter security.
The clair.1 Has in the ar::ount of $?'1, 00.
Commissioner· Buthod said it sccm8d to. hin that Hhen 2 buildinp- is rented and
this includes the elevators, they should keep the elevators vtorking but this
vlA.S some chan~e that the Sheriff anparently Hanted.
He supposed since J. t was
done for secu:ri ty purposes, it shouldn 1 t coRe out of the Building Authority
budr.et.
Commissioner- Stoflcth asked ~1r. Hotz if he v1asn 't expect·:::d to pay this fror.;
his budget. Mr. Hotz said :res that they expect him to.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be approved.
Cor::missioner Hillner
seconded the JY1otion. So ordered.
RE:

MORTGAGI: FORECLOSURE

A letter addressed to llr. Tom Swain, fror~ John C. Cox, was presented to
the Commissioners. It read as folloYis:
Dear Tom:
Enclosed herein please find a Hai ver of Lien in the afore captioned matter.
If you could please cause execution by the Board of County Commissioners, it
certainly \-Jould be appreciated and i'TOUld save me a great deal of time in going
back throup,h Court 'to be able to get the lien expune;ed.

I

I

WAIVE?.. OF LIEN
HHEREAS, the County of Vanderburp;h, by reason of a final Decree
of Divorce in the case of Hary Lynn Crider, vs. Leon Earl Crider, Cause no
70-CIV-3149, obtained a lien a~ainst the real esta·te owned by the Criders
in the amount of Forty-Five Dollars ($45.00) Hhich represents -che costs in
the said divorce action.
vlHEREAS, prior to said divorce, Leon E. Crider and t·!ary L. CrideP
had roortgaged to the national Ci tv Bank of Fvansville, on the 19th day of
June, 1970, their real estate kno~m as Lot Ten (10) in Blod~ Six (6) in
:-!iller Terrace, an ,~.ddit:ion to th2 Cit:'! o!: Ev2:1svillc;, as r>cr '::'J.C':t t:~!ereof,
rGcordcc1 in Plat Book "H", PaP:e 156, in the Office of -che Recorder of Va:-;derbur.f."h Cm.:nty, Incia:a,
\·JW'::S.I:t·.S, the lien of t:r.c 1 fc>.tional Cit:r 32..r:k o~"' Ev<,nsville, :cs i.'!
pric\r~ llr2n 1:0 "t~:e lier: c: --chc Cvun·~y of ~-/ar!C:.··:.r>.1.rrgl~,
::::·~·~, T::r.::~:::rc::_:, ~:-ic Count:..- C>~l"'_:.~iss5 on~rs c£ \.Le Ccun-::y cE \"c=1C.Cl'})u:"">gb o: t~1c Stct:c o:: I:1(~.i2na, Ls~~by ~\·ai·;-o -c~.~ l~en 5_~ -rhe cforcc~.(~:scriLeC.
:c:::ul estate \·Thic~ rr~al estotc 'r..2s ~ee:-1 sold ~Jl.l~··:->uc:.nt: -r:c ~~or-tv2.7e Forcclcsu.r-2,
~uc:·1 s?.le 1:.eing caus£~d by the F£:c:e:r01 ~·JaticnaJ ~:crtr:are I·~ssoci0~ion tL£: :-~elder
of t1H~ F-cr:c.~a?~ egc.ins~t th~ saiC Y'E>"::l t3S1:-3-t<:; h~·-" 2:SSifi10Cilt: frc-::~ the [;atio!121
City Ea~k ~f =vansvilJ.e.
Ccr,)r.·~issio~~sr· StofJc~tlt r.·,::-:vc:d to a7)~rovP. o:1d cx~~cute the 1t~·a.ivc1, of lie;-~ 5.n The
r"'~a-.:tcr of i:ar:." Lynn C·PidE-r· 'lS. Lco:J T.:al""~l C:ciz:cr, Cnusc: Ho9 7·~-CIV-31 1 +~.
Co~.r~::i~~sicner ·.-Jj llY1e~ secor:.t~f~d the moticnil
S\.) orC.r=r·eC.
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c:; P!?IliTrJC:: CO'IT?i\.CTS

;:r. Volnc st.ated t:hat he Tcade a o.:n'tial recao bctvJeen the Printing Bids of
this '.'e~r ;lnd lu;;t year. He said that this :,ear's contrAct l·:as sis,ned in the
first '•ICck of l}:ocer.:bcr of 1(!71 and became effective on cTanuary 1 of 1972.
The d<:1te of the Pr\)sirJcr;t:' s proclarr.ation of Phase II Has on fiovcr.,bcr 14 5 1971,
so he ir::Jp.lned the Presiden·t's proc1ar.ati.on Hould lvwe precedence over
cvcr.•·.rthin? <:lse. He caid in talkinp t:o personnel of Intern2l Revenue Service
Fho said the .inc1•euse should be an incPease Hhich can be verified by the cost
records of the Co:r:r;any.
~:!r·~ Volne r-ave sort!C exar.r:'l1es of hov.r pr:i.ces have jncrcased since last yeare
lle said that so far he has only checked Classes I & II and that he will
check the other clas3es, also that it should seem probable that this procedure
could go into other types of annual, semi-annual or quarterlv b.ids.
Cor::r.:iss ioner i5uthoc1 said that the petr·oleum bids have seer::ed fairly constant
and the Yl.i.lk and p;rocery bids have been pn:tty much in line.
Commissioner Stofleth moved 1:hat Burkert:-Halton Inc. be requested to send a
representad.ve to next ~;cek 's meeting to explain the bid prices.
Commissioner 1\i llner seconced the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

CONTRACT OF FEIGEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

In review of J.ast week, Hr. Roehm said he had revie;.red Red Bank Road with
Hr. Feigel, also t-li th t1r. Hillard and on this basis thought the best thing to
do would be to issue a contract to Feigel Construction Co. for the repair of
Red Bank Road, to start at the City limits North of U.s. Road 460 and go
North to Upper Ht. Vernon Road.
Commissioner Buthod said that there is an emergency existing for the repair
or Red Bank Road so thought it perfectly proper to con·tract for the work on
an emergency ba.sis.
·
Hr. Roehm said in the matter of Hogue Road intersection, there is a severe
safety problem, where the school bus must stop at a steep approach and it
is possible to make repairs here and on the opposite side. He also said that
Mr. Feigel is willing to do this work and it H'ould be a matter of writing
change orders.
Commissioner Buthod thought the County Highway Department and the County
Engineer to proceed Nith the rehabilitation work on Red Bank Road as directed
by the County Engineer aT"Jd subject to change orders from "time to time in
accordance with conditions as t:hev develon and are ascertained •
~l:r. ~-HUard had said that ;,1r. Fei~el told- him that they didn't have a contract
and until he is awarded a new contract, he can't repair any roads.
Commissioner Stofleth had rnoved that subject to advice and interpreta-r:ion
of the County P.ttorney, that '\-lark proceed accordinp; to the recomnendation of
the Cou:~ty Engineer. Cornnissioner Buthod had seconded the motion. So
ordered.

I

At toda:r' s ;r.cetin_g:, Cor::missioner Buthod said he didn't understand vrhy :1r.
Feigel said he didn't have a contract.
·~r. Poehm s.::l.1d th2.t he obta]n,:::d a copv of the notice to Lidders, the c.dvertis(;;,·e::!t fo~ b:i.Cs, tl~c ~enc:ral c._i'ld Sf'ecic,l i:-:strt~c.·:.:o~iS for bidders ar::d -rite
pro·">osal s:tccts that \·.Jc:rE used a"t tbs :..·2.:-.. c t~--:c bic:s ·,:ere adver-cis·3d for" and
t!12t l~r. !"'eirf::l ~:.oJfs fo::~·-rh t'!-~bt "".:he c_~oct:.r·.cr:-ts sti.!:u1atc:s r1'·12t hi_.:; ~-:ork '.·l2.S
lo h:; !~~2r:=-c~·:~:.=:(~ v.<L t~~in 90 da:,"s of !-lis cor1trctct 2~1( tl--:crt thsv· diC.n' -r sav an.::Co:::n;~ssic:~lcl·· ~:uthc(: ~·Jo::,\:::r·c.C
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Cc,r:;rrlissioncr- Buthod ~:;ai_d that the C:onr::ic.s.ionc:rr..; ar·c f'.o1nr to f'2C this c1orv:;
hut unfortunatE:ly the 1a>:s iJrc set w; so can'l t-ull·1, to kecD 8CC!"Jlc f!~or ;~is
usinv publ-tc funds then: the~r scmr;tirncs find th·.:;rr:sclvcs par.::.liZ'2<i fr~r:: r·,r_)vh:g
;;:~~ f.?:-:t a:; thc•1 c<1n.
llc ctsked th,~ C'oun'cr A;:tc·r·;"J•.:;y, in vic>·! ~)f the ~->:t:rcF·r-:
n::::cc t \·:hetl:8r thcv c~m ,_,r-oc.:;:;c(i on "Jr invitational b:i <: 00 en cr:er<'Cncv
.
..
. '
' •
'
l;
n atter rc::rthcr than vc~vcrTislnp- for bicJs.
t:c Si:lJ.CJ ther'C Hoult~ oru.y ·o c:1c
bid received as Feif_c:l Construction Co. is the onl~r people jn t.h:i.s part of
the country tha"c docs black to-:_).
The County 1\t-corney said this coulc~ be declared as an crncr,-ency.

:11'. Larry Boots sale she bari talked to Sheriff :<.inev Hho v7Ci:3 to have "resented
a :recommendation to the Commissioners.
She said there ar-e no signs out: then~
and the r·oad is patrolled inadequately.
The Commissioners have rccei ved no such r.econw,end.:;:tj_on as yet.
Other residents voiced ·their o:,bions of the probler1.
Col":missioner Buthod thour.:ht an er:-:erp:cncv should l'e declared ;:md in vi t.stional
bids be obtained.,
.
..
Cor:missioner Stofleth moved that F::ed Bank F:oad be closed .f!•or.; Hogue Rr_,ad to
Upper nt. Verno11 Road, except to local traffic 9 2.nd that C!n cr.err,ency 1s
declared and to proceed imrrediatelv to seek invitational bids, in the
event they find the ccntr.act not ar.mH.ca.i)le.
t-:rs. ,Jack Heinbach said j_f it takes a Httle lonr_r,er to get the job done right,
it would be Horth it.
Co:-r.missioner Stofleth said that this projce;t may :result· in some roc:ds
originally being set for re-surfacing this year being taken off the vrol'k list.
Brs. Hufnagle wondered by what right does the \~atcrworks Co. have to let out
a contract for anyone to cut the road up and leave it.
CoMmissioner Buthod said that --r:he Cor.nnissioners have had problems with the
Hater Co. ever since he' has been on the Boar·d.
Commissioner Buthod said that Deig Bros. & JI:BCO Construc-tion Co. were the
principle cause of·the destructio~ of the road and it may have been inevitable
due to the nature of the \-:ark.
The residents Here told that they would be kept informed of the progress~
r-lrs. Boots to serve as spokesman for the group.
Commissioner Hillner seconded the motion of Commissioner Stofleth.
The vote being unanimous in the aff.tri:lati ve,. the m-:-t~on carried.
RE:

CHANGE IN APPROPRIATIOHS

P-.EQUESTE~-

Mr. Volpe said that the State Board has told us that the mileage etc. that
is being done on the bridges~ ar>en 't being done in the correct r:1anner.
They told him that for each bridge, the council should be requested to
set up an appr·opriation of so much for mileage and so much for office
supplies. ire said sor::ethinr; should be pr-epared now as th<3 State Board '.-1ill
be rreetinp :in tvto or three veeks.
He asked E·1:t'. Eoehm to get a letter to
him ri?.:ht a~>1ay.
RE:

CONTRi>.CT SUB!-UTTED BY L & N RAILROAD CO. (DRAFT)

~lr.

Stephens, the County .·\ttorney, said that ~lr. Harrison h<cd suL:-:'itted a draft
of the contre<ct for the L & !l Railroad C0. and the County, co;1cernir!g ths
construe-don of the railraad 'brid>::es ovc:r Dan:::stadt a.11d Old St:e.-te ?.oads.
He sa.i.cl that. he ~2_s ~vit;;;\·led the cont;."r:.ct and he related, jn subst~~:r1ce,
he~-; tht;. cGr~ t:rc.ct ~--E.'· C.(~,
CorlmissicrH.:r ~·.~2'.llner L::S~~eC ~·:h2.t nr·o".ti~";)l~~ns YrilJ be r:1ade .for

i:i

runeJ.r•c.und

Cor:~r:~issicr~er E:Jt:1lod GDit: thl"'lY'C :.,"·.:..Y~:J.d Lc: E;. p:r.-·\?"Cc:-level crcss~.Ti~-, flc.sher
fiPC'tect.\on a~~d 2 ~!-::Jtc~~r·an t ( ) ?r<)"tGc·t it~
:.:c·s~.~J5.~1 th e.t 21: 7h~: hea:r.""~inr ;:·c~or-c.:~

the ::.\ublic Servi {_'.0 Cor.~r:.Lssiu~, ti~c 1)] E!:S a.r·~ tv l.>2 filcC at th·~ late file
c::1d he ~ 0 1Jlc1. c:~.s~~ ur·;_; that ~~:c; C0~·;-:~.,i s s i cr:\: t'E~ \·.ri 11 have .::;n c~:)o::t un~. t~.'
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The CounT"/ Attor·nc::.'
final forr:1.

~o;as

d.ircctod to proceed

~ii th

puttinr, ·the coneract in

iir.s. Jar'CS ~ the tur,por.-:1r'f chain'1an of the Youth Service Corp e>,plained
that the pd!:'ary ~·ur~)o":e of This o:r'ganiza.·tion is in helpinc younr, people.
She said that it is 2~Garent that there are gans in services of all types
for yoUi:'lf? roopJe Lc:-r~-:c.-::m the i1pes of sixteen and t"zent•.>-c·ne a11d thct the
o:q:;aJ1ization tries to help to divert these young people from t:hc st;reets
back into the systeil~ of services Ly doing such thin['.s as c:nsHer·inr; the
phones and tellinr: t':-len cJherc they can fO for different services that
are neeoed. /They also tl'Y to help them become re-acquainted \·rith their
oarents.
i1r. O~>:en, the Executive Diroc"cor· of the Youth Ser·vice Corp, explained
that the calls received over tlie 11 Hot Line" in an eight hour period
have reached the· number of 3600 calls, among therri, calls on boy and girl
relationships, dru_s problcrrs, farr:ily problems, pregnancies, social problems,
general information, marr'iar;e problems, venGreal disease, acadenic problems,
suicides, etc. He said the general time of the calls are betHeen 8 p.m. and
midnight, and that more ferr:alcs call than do n:a.les. He explained thac
the County Judr,es aro very interested in this program, one Judge in
particular, is interested ;n sponsoring a prograr.1. He explained that
Cl..iminal Justice Planning has provided a great par-t of the funding for
the organization.
Commissioner Buthod said he doesn tt knm.; Nhat authority the Commissionel'S
Nould have in this but t-wuld have to go before the County Council for an
approprlation. He said he doesn 1 t even knovr if the County has authority to
participate, as there are some broad general authorities.
M!'S. James said the c.ou:t:>t will lose Federal funds unless they have some
support from either the City or the County administration.
Commissioner Buthod sugp;es-red that all concerned to meet sometime next
week to discuss this further.
Commissioner Stofleth asked if this Corp could be made a part of the United
Fund.
}~rs. ,Tames said that hopefully hy ne>:t year~ it Hould. She also said that
they have one month to get this through so that the young people could be
hired, as they are college students and they need their money.
PY.:

I

I

OU:SSTIOr; ON HAVP.L 'Sl:SERV:S TRAI!JING

Hr. Volpe s2.id there is a man in the County Surveyor's office "t-rho is going
away for two v:eeks during the summer for naval training. He asked Hhat
sTatutes arc involved and what is the policy on payinp- hir.1 while he is gone.
Cor.nnissioner 3uthod said the Federal statute only states that a rr.an can't
be fired if he r!m:t leave for traininr e..nd suggested he take -chese two Heeks
as his vacation or he could take leave of abscnce>-rithout •Da".
.J
PF.:

:::'!::ICEL

CO~·TSTI:.CCTIO::

CO.

::r. Roehrr. said that :C-=:d: ·to the pror~Jen of Ped Ban}: Poc:d, Pr. Fci£el told
that he has a con~ract and wants tc know what to ~o and said that the
County r~a:' hFvc no ccc>t~'d1: !'1oll2r:. ;Ie ;n··::sentcd ''eifel Construe-cion
Cor::r;any's Cj_(. to t:-:c C~-t~/ of E"~/2nsvi1lc c.t the -rir;e of last 1-.pril for t·l~at
en:11.1a.l cc~l.Str~cticn a:1d t!-:ey,(:,; is 2 list o? 22 itc;::s ~-:hich thev· have seL
u-;> a. s~·2c.:.2J. Jricc l.i::.:~
r. E,ei;._-~~1 said ~1c '.·iould abic~e Ly t~~ese prices.
Cor::i--,issio:--:~::r' hucLcd sc:id ~-Iith the conser:t of the o""~ber Ccr:~rriissic:Jcrs, they
Y-Ii 11 incor~~G::"'rJt:e. t:11.~-; co~'l:,r cf tL::_l ci -r·v bide
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th.?..t i:n lhrcc (3) out of eirht (8) tesTs r_,r:;rfor·;ncd the -::c:nslty of trw: refill
e;;:ccndtJcl t.hAt of the or>i.crinc>l pround.
ln fi'''~ (5) o.7 the eight (8), the
density of the refill diG. not e·=tual or exceed th2t of the orit:in;c:l [Pound,
'The variences bot!:!. i<!iJYS f:C:ncbJ.J.ly ar-e si;~n_i fi ccmtly d:iffcrcn·t fr•om
that of the original t;t·ound dcnsj t1r inc~icating a hit or- r.:iss operation in
the trrmch refill.
Ber~.:11'c~e of the failure to nchieve dt.::nsi ties cqud. to that of the
o~~i;:ina1 c:.,ound it wili be necessary for you to rerr,o';c and replace the trench
refill:>, o:r to compac-t them in pJ.<~ce -to p;r~ater dcnsitic;s befo:r'e He can
accept tho Hork as corr~:letcd.
Please advise when you rework or <ll:cn additional co1rr?action work takes
place so that He can observe it in process. Test results ;:md letter
rocei ved and filed,
CUTS-In

1<£:

!1r. Roehm ·presented an application from the Hater Department, ·co cut the
1~oad to provide servic;es at 1527 li. Red Bank Road Hhich was originally dated
5/8/72 and Has lost as t:he \·later Dept. gave it to the girls at the rcce;::-tion
desk and it was t:here for· a oeriod of time. The preceding a)l!_)lication was
dated 5/12/72 and another on 5/15/72 and in both cases t:he neH forms were on
hand. ·He proposed to retu:r·n it for completion on the nevl application form.
This vias agreeable wi-th t:he Commissioners.
ROAD PRO(;RA!•lS DISCUSSED

RE:

I

l•1r. Roehm said they need to look at the County's four year road program
immediately and the one year program, also immediately, as to the construction
so that_ they can get to budget and for this years maintenance operation.
He said that his question now is if this year's maintenance Hork comes under
Hr. Feigel's bid or Hr. Rudolph's bid or if there should be ne>·l bids taken.
Commissioner· Buthod said. that the bid form v1as obviousl~r in err·or but he
thought the 90 days ~,Tas a contrtJct prov.ision that could be enforced by the
County but not by the Construction Co. He said there are recommendntions
for the road repair but they aro going to have to look at this money awfully
careful Hith the Red Bank Road situntion cominr up.
F.E:

INVITATIONAL BID

An Invitational Bid Has received from Uathan Bates for the razing of the
building on Vlater\vorks Road knovm as Ted Cole Barbecue buildinp: for the
SUr.1 of $750.00.
~~r. Roehm Sclid this is the only bic he recei vee~ an,: tk:.t !~r. Bates c.#,rced
to 1-::ave o~o'Jerty level 2nc1 free of all debr·is, also that he has proper
insura.nce and bond fi.lec: in the Auditor's office.
Cor..nissioncr ~tof1ct.h :.;ovccl th<;t the Lid 1 ·.c e:n:a:rcied to i 1r. Bc.n:cs. Co::-ir':..ssloncr t::i1lr~sr, s·~conC:.c·cl t:.~.e r::o'ticn. So ordereG.

:·-=r, .. B1_fgc:-·sto.i"f seic1 :'1c h&~I a l-ilJ fro:; ?:ol:ert Stn11b for cl:::arin[ -r~os di-cch
at 3oonvill0-~~~~,~- :·faAcr~on:... F:oaC. briC:?c striJ.cture c~r:G ~·Jo~lcl l:·e ;::Z!id fro1:1 the

Bridge !".CC·:)l;nt ~Ut r)(;
of $3,572.75.
Cortr:·:i~;s ioT'JCY· Stofleth

l.~ic~:n. 't SE:.Ti(~
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r-:~;ked tt22t :'r . .

c12tr~..

:-~c::

scid the !)ill is in the

?iE,~·~crst~:_ff

check

1:(;

2J~·:ount

see that t.l:e de:bri s

_is cle~·t:cC u~ ~

I

~~r. Dig;-c~f:.t-.e.ff s~:L:~ tnat th9 de~~: Pis hc:sn 't >·J8n cleaned l!_? ~..rs-c ,th2-c ~-JG 1--:iJl
see th.~t: it ir~.
Co:::r.issicr.er iiill:1er· so.ic he "·iEhl. sc;·r that th.-.; Co:o:nissioncrs v:oulri be
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l:r. Hip:pcr·stdf.f saicl he: cl:l.dn 't knu.-;, but That it should be checked int:o
ClS it rnGst be done every five ~'Ctlr~s.

'h·. l:ctz stJ.id that rr. BifTersteff has made a survey of the seHer project
and th<1t he Las a rccor:1N:ndation on it.
f'r>. Ei f~'3X'Stil~::f s2.id he :;u~;)CSCd that Ci'\Ser::ents Hill have to be obta.incd
fr;.:;:G fir. J;;:w.ilton ·to
across the )Jolf cour·sc ,.,h:i ch is leased -ro hill!, that
they r:;ay C!J s0 need to ins tall a Hft station as the depth of the crce}~ may
l1e lm1er tlum the se1·rer.
lie said it: Hill probably take the 10 inch pipe
Hhich he hc-,s about 200 oP 300 feet of crt the Old Bo.;~hne Cat:p and that he
al:-:>o has some 8 inc'J Dipe and if it is perrnissal1le, when bids are set UP t
can set an alterllate for the 8 inch pipe to be nicked up.

r.o

I

Cor.,r:~issioner Buthod said !Tr. Hamilto~ lwd asked- hira about tanpinr; in the
little house dovm there. r~r. Bire;erstaff said that he didn't know where
the little house is but that they Hould run almost due East from the County
Home and it is his understanding that there is no connection fee for Variderbur.gh County.
Commissioner But.hod said that Hr. Hamilton told him that vlhen all the things
are built they are goinr; to belong to the county, that he just has a lease
on them and he thoueht they should all be tap-in free.
Commissioner Buthod said that he didn't think that Peyronnin Construction
Co. would go along Hith this but it is true that the county will ov..n all
the buildings and suggested that the County Attorney look at the lease so
work can be done before the Golf Courst starts seeding.

RE:

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Mr. Roehm said that the drawings are being completed for the re-advertising
of the bids for Volkman Road Bridge and Hould like the approval of the Commissioners to advertise, subject to their approval of the plans. He said
basically the changes are not to raise the levee and to basically accomodate
the change of the ditch alignment and that he had gone over this with the
Area Plan Commission and with the Soil Conservation Service.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this project be approved, subject to final
approval of the plans by Corr.missioner Stofleth and Commissioner Vlillner
as Commissioner Buthod would be out of town. Commissioner Hillner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
r~R.

ALTHAUS REQUESTiliG

I

REINSTATEHENT

Mr. Althaus appeared before the Commissioners, requesting that he be reinstated as the Superintendent of the County Highway !Jepartr.ent ·and for back
pay frorr. April 26, 1971 to December 31, 1971 in the amount of $6,700.00.
He said he feels that the action has been taken by the court and he 1-rps
found not p:uilty on one charge that was brou~h't ag:ainst hirn and the other
charges that vlerc brourht aGainst him Fore dro!:lned. He feels that he is
12nti'cled to be reinstated and else entitled to his back pay.
This r::atte:r Has .re:'c:rrect to the County litto:rne:f' s 'to dccer:;,inc the County's
ler,a1 posi tio:J •
~'1l''a S'o:2.ir1, ·cotlnty !-:ttcrnC~./, saiC. tha-t i:r. /·.lthaus SC:t"'~'VCd at the p2..evsur~
of thG Co:;,r~i::_~:::icnc:cs so l:c r'jcn't ~h:I.n~( tha:;: hs shct:lc1 1:e cJ2Jd fer t:ir::::; a.f1:2r
June 2l, J. ~l7l~ a.n(! that t~Js r:ee1~:;or: t".. as irrT:ateri2lc He said that he v1oul<2
check on this matter.
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---·---·!r. Pochr,, said
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is

st:~moo-:cc

to take a statencnt to the Dcnartmont of

!12tur<d. !'-'csourses, Eurceu cf liilters f, i 1 incrals in Indiunaooli s tor:orrow
so asked r,cr;:lissi.'_;n ·co _r:o v1.lth the Ccunty puyin,- his t:r-D'1spox~·tation.
Pcr~Jissio:l Has

I

I

r,re:1tsd.

Sever<1l 1-1eeks a.;;o r:r.c County Attorney H.:'t'> 2.skcd to check into 1-:hat action
the Cot:nty night take to n::covc:r· t!le los~- in the Clsr}: 1 s office.
r-:r. S't~ph8ns received the: follcMing lot·tc:r in rC£dl'd t:o this rr.attGr, from
the Attorney General:
Ee; s~cilte Board of Accounts
Dear :~r. Stephens:
Reports .A.-~40 lf:/l and A-39615:
This is in r·esponso tc• your letter of ~-lay 1/, 1972, in vrhich you inquirccl as to ;my contr.omplated action this office rr.ight take to collect
ccrtaili monies Hhi ch -t::he above-nurnbercd State Board of Accounts reports
indicate are m.issinp: fr'om the Vanderbur-gh Circuit Court Clerk 1 s office.
The Attorney General's Office has tur'!led this file over to l':r. Jack
V<1n Stene in r:v·ansville id t;h instructions to collect the money from the
parties involved and their securities~ -3nd if necessary to file suit.
In addition» t\·io pE:nding cases, State v. Shepp, Circuit Court Cause No.
2012 and State v. C:rim, Circuit Court Cau.se Ho. 1906, have been turned
over to t-:r. Van Stone; these suits involve shortages in the Plan Commission
and Sheriff's nff.ice, respectively.
t·1r. Van Stone has the l'esponsibility for all three matters, i:ilthough
our office Hill assist in any way \-!O can. Accordingly, you should contact
him to .learn Hhat particular action he has in mind.
As I am sure you know, the Attorney General of Indiana is given the
legal duty and responsibility of collecting monies alleged to be missing
by the Stcte Board of Accounts Reports. Hmvever, if the 111unicipality involved t-lishes to hire counsel to assist the State in eny 'day, this is per·missible (if the court does not object to the intervention), although the State
cannot pay for s1.ich legal services. Ir.asn~uch as l 1r. VanStone ~will be ·
representing the State:, the State will, of cour-se~ assur:.e his legal fees.
I sincerely hope that this arrangements proves satisfactory, and that
the monies can be recovered for Vanderburgh County as soon as possible.
Certainly it should be easier to control such litigation from Evansville
than from 180 miles away.
I hope this letter has adequately ans~·rered your inquiry of l·1ay 12, 19'12,
and if you have an)' questions, please feel free to contact n:e at any time.
RE:

UNIFORHS

ll:r. Hayne Foss of the F. i·i. ~·!eo.de f, Co. a:!Jpcarcd bcfo1'8 the Commissioners
and explained that they are coming, ou1: \dth a proprarn for -rho City ar.d
County em?loyees in SU'Jf>lyin? them l·rith uniforr:s. He displ<:lyed sarples
i'l:1d said that <:J.11i te a nuP:l:E.:l' of ciTh::s 'llCI'e' tc:kint, ?ar-t in this ?ror,rar:1
a~d that in sor~e c;nses tl~e (!~~lc·~f·oes partic5:)c:ts ·in :_;aj·ir-1~ one-half of
cost 2nr..1 the ci"t:,: taki~-I~ c-:htC:~ :::= -;: - -. ::= c:~:;-;:_;~ ~1..:~1-£=.
(\:::T:~:ssicncr B'L:"t:hc~C sate tl:.:.::."t t~·1is i~ D Proo:rar.: ::hc_t c2.1: l;e Dl~:1r~cd .:=-ar
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COU~/TY

CO~-l~·aSSICII::PS

::r.r~TI!IG

JU:;r:; 5, l<J72

The r-er:uJar mc;cti;·lg o:: the County Corcr:'issioncr::; Has h·::!ld on !·:onday, June 5,
1972, e..t 3:30 <J.rn. \·lith rn:::::::ident Iluthod presidinp:.
The Jr:cctinf v:as called to orccr by Bailiff Protem, ThomuS SHain.
The rd.nutes of the previous n~eetinp; H.'iS an:•rovcd as eng-rossed by the
Auditor anc.~ the readinp_ of them dispensed rlith.

The follor,.dnr let:ter Has recei vcd by the Ccnmissioners fror:J the F.va:1svi lleVnndcrom'gh Count:,r Eui lding !1uthori ty, addressed to :~r. Buthod:
Dear t-:r. But:hcd:
In accordance tdth Article III, Sectio:1 3.01 Fixed Annual Rent:al anc
Section 3. 02 !:ddi tlonal ?ental of the Lease I\r.reerr:ent s the follmling ar.cunts
will be due and o1·1ing as of June 30, 1972.
Lessee .
Fb:ed Pen tal
AdditionAl P..entnl
*City of Evansville
:'•County of Vanderburgh
Evansville-V0nd. School Corp.

$131,811.50
278,503.50
43,302.50
S453,617.so

$161,272.00
31!0,747.50
5?,980.50
$555,000.00

Total

i'•These ar1ounts coincide Hith the revised space assignr.ents forwarded' to you
on April 26, 1972.
The Fixed Rental check should be made payable to the ~la.t:ional City Bank of
Evansville, Trustee and the Additional Rental check should be made payable
to the Evansville:Yanderbur·gh County Building Authol'ity.
In addition to the foreroing, th~ follouing e..rr:ounts are due and m·dng:
Accotmts Pece.:i.vable (Facilitv Chi'tnge P.equest:s) ••••• $918.17
The foregoinr; ci1eck should he r,,ad~ payable to the r:vnnsville-Vanderbur~h
County Buildin~ Authority.
(Facility Change Requests)

June l, 1972

Invoice Date

I:cs cription

/\mount

ll/25/70

Labor and matcr·ial to r~apair jail
elevator doors dc:mar;ed by a drunk.

$199.62

l/13/71

IJabor and m<:J.teric.l to rep2ir jail
cq uipr.-:ent: as ::ollo~·ls:
Heatinc eler.cnt: - fcod ca.rt
Hot Hater hc2ter - r:il01: lisht
St~inlcss steel b0nches damn~cd by
juv~~niJ.e in7'.ates.

$120.83

3/]S/72

I

Furnish l;;bor to rc:,ovc: 3rc: floor CCI!" call
~1'Cr:'. 0:---··d fJoor' f.U2:r·t.-: s~a:ion
(clcvatcr fl).
Fe~lacGd :nd floc~ h~ll
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Corr.missioncr Iluthod suid thc..t in the cc1sc; of the fir~t cWJOtmt undc:t· /~cccu:1t.<~
th<•t of lcJbor and rr21.:ePialc. for re:pair of l::atcric-;l:': ~.'aF:a~:ccl Ly a
drunk, he: d.icJn't -rhink the cou:1iy cou1ci lcr-r::lly nay thi::; claim. i1c s<J.id thc:t
on .Jmwary 11, 1971, they rot: into tlds ')ro:)Jcrr. <md he thourht Ji.. th.:::t ti:~.c
it vias r:<cidc very cL::ar and appc;u'cd in the tdnutcs, that tbc Cor;-.r::.Lssion·::rs
took the ~osition that this ~o:CJ.:> ?<',rt of the structure 2nd th'3 Courny did net
0'.-Je for this ar.ount
~199,62.
ile said th2.t they Hill Sl:iJ.J 'take l:be ?Osition
that the Count~r C:o2s not m:c it and sec llhat the Puildinr, fu;,tho!:·it:v· ccr..es u:;:-.
with, He thought that: clair;;s on other· i tCT"iS Hstcd had been prE:r;ented a.nc
approved. ~!r. Hotz v:as c:sked to check these out:.
Reccival,Jr:~

of

I

Rr::

LETTEP FROH SHCRJ Ff RHlLY

The folloHing letter Hi th clair. for $165. 37 attached, Has presented 'to the
Commissioners on Inv. tJ H 74671:
GentleF..en:
Sor.:etime in the latter part of 1970 or the early part of 1971 I carr;e
before the County Cor.::-rdssioners and Has granted perr:dssion to have Smhh f.
Butterfield install sor,,e lockers .in the county jail.
As ?f this date this bill still has not been paid.
I do not have the date I appear-ed before you and have no Hay of obtaining
that date but permission was granted for these lockers to 1e purchased.
I ,sincerely hope this overdue bill \-Jill be paid.
Commissioner Buthod said he vaguely renembers this but it hasn't been found in
the minutes.
Commissioner Stoflcth said in order that Hr. Hotz will be clear in his account,
for the record, t.rould like to wove this claim be alloHed. Commissioner 1lillner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
• CG:nr.missioner Buthod said that with the pernission of the other Commissioners, he
"t-wuld like to add, that not withstanding any omission in the minutes, that 'this
purchase had been authorized.

I

Commissioner Willner wonde1~d if there was insurance to cover vandulism in the
jail.
Commissioner Buthod said he didn 1 t know if any Company would write this type of
Insurance.
Commissioner Killner said the broad form Hould cover the Hhole buildbg.
Commissioner Buthod said this might be worth checking into.
l·!r. Volpe said that it would probably be cheaper to pay the va."ldalisn as it cores
up rather than to carry the Insura..'1ce, as nremiums would be very hir:h.
RE:

E~!PLOY1S:rT

C!Tf\.NGJ:S ••• APPOINTi'rE!JTS

VNiDEF.3URGii COU:JTY HIGHHAY DEPT.
3500 Stratford
Sur.n:-lCr Hel?
Drew A. Blake
II
11
Ti1omas P. ~:or'ton 921 Canterbury
It
7201 i·?ashington
Thomas G. l-~ake
"
It
II
3401
Lincoln
Paul J. 35.[[8
Ave.
II
3015 E. 1:ulber17
Glenn B. Ingle
"
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I ·.·~culd like to :;uLrfli t this r-r.que0t for sr1ccd ~·.c:D(' s1pns to he posted

on the f'ollu,;irw road:
fli.l1vic~·:

?or1d -- :ot•,Jc8n ::u::;l;er 3

~;chool

i'cud and :>t. ·.:cnclcll Poc:d.

Sneed

sirns to :r0.::h: thirt~·-fivc (3S) riles ;:;cr hour.
Tru:;tinr, you sec fit to rrant this Pcc;.ucst.
Co;.:r;isGic:-:.0r :~uthc:C StLt(J it: r~iF~~l: Lc sn;.;~:P.s-tcd to th~~ S1Jclriff:. thnt ::c suLr:it
these rc,~,u<:.:sts to t!:c Co:r.r.l~;sio:Jc::.-s ,:md the P.r•::;a Plcn sir~ultc::mcousl:r on all
.
.
l oo.~
t
• .
- '1
rtequcsts for·· stop sJ_fns,
s~,c;r.:c~ zen•:.: cbc1n[c.s etc. so tncy· cc:.n
at J.:t
t·It1J. c
it is h:!in1: s~:u(icd by t:l!e Cor.·:r:Jisslcncrs cmd avoid du;)licat:icn.
Cor::rds:>icncr Stoflcth r~.ovcd that this be referred to /;rca Plan for s·tur].y and
a reuort: mc.cc as soon es Dossible. Cor:1nissioncr \·Jil.lner- secor:C:c:d the motion.
So ot·G.cred.

?..E:

T. 3.

E'P:n::;~rr /,D~~ITTT::J

I

TO EOSPITPL

A letter Has received from the City-County Depat~tw:mt of Ecaith as follov;s:
Dear

~·:ro

Buthod:

The above referenced inC:.ividual Has admitted to Good samaritan Hospi-ral
in Vincennes, Indiana, ·an l·~ay 24, 1972, for Isolation and treatment of faradvanced~ active, pulrr.onary tuberculosis.
!lr. !kBridc is totalJ.y indir,cnt and ~,rill need financial assistance 't-<Tith
his hospitalization and medical care.
Thanking you in advance for your attention in this matter.
Sincerely, l1ildred r~. Knodel, PJ~
Tuberculosis Control

Commissioner Stofleth moved this be a?proved but that the patients first nar::e
be clal'ified as it was omitted in the letter. In checking it Has found that
' the patients first name is Robert. Commissioner t'lillner seconded the motion.
So ordered,
RE:

REQUEST TO ATTE)W

!·~EETUIG

Nr. Roehm submitted a letter of request as follovTS:

Permission is requested for me to attend a reeting of the Administrative
Building Council on June 5, 1972, in Indianapolis.
I 'Hill contact the Hh.;ay Departrr.ent that day also, but the travel vlill
be oaid bv the S-rate of Indiana. There· \·Tas a conv of the meetinv notice attached.
Com~:issio~1er Stofleth n;ovcd that !ir. P.oehm' s req~1~st be approved~ Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

Commissioner Hillner asked if 14r • .Roehm would be e.t today' s meeting.
Commissioner' Stofleth said he vJas supposed to be and asked the Conmissioners
Secretary -ro call him.
Cor:!missi.oner Hi llner also asked if the advertiser::cnt for the VolkPan Road
oroiect had been ulaced in the ne·..:snaDer. He \vas ·advised that ::he ad had been
pla;ed · ar1d tha-r
Has advet>tised a~ June 2nd. and \·d 11 at~ain appear on June 9 ~
1972, the bids to be opened on June 19th, 1972.

it

P.E:

L~TTE?

FFO?·T

COU~·7TY
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R:~LA'T'IVE

------ TO

P..::ct::~S'l' OF

~·:r<.G

ALTI1Al1S

A letter fror:' :-:r. S\,·ain to the County Coc:r.issi.oners :r--eac!s .as i'ollo;..·s:
De<tl'

Sir:

Z·!re Cha1-,lcs AJt:hcn.!f; hos :t•aiscd t't.;c ouG.st.2.cn ~rt the Cc~unt'tJ Cor:~issicnc;rs
r:ecting of ~:-ay 3C) 1977, r'(;quest1.r:,.:r back .. ;)a:/ fl"\or:i ;~_;-.ri 1 26, 197 J :o anG includinf:
I>:~cc:--l~cr 31, l··J7l.
',.;hiJ.c tl-.e r~~~uss-: fer ;·~ci:t:~~::~t ·. .'c:s ;··c:Cr~ fo:t"' ::Le cnt::.rc ~:::rioC
Cf ti~~·-:;$ I;_~!~_::~ .it 1.:--: :::s~;:!_l··lr: "':r:, ,:._:-ls·.:;::2""' -..::;~:::; :-;U~·~s-. ~~.(.;~;, in ~'·.~C s-:sr:s. ·::n t...~'..l~:e
21, 1·~:·/~, ~·~c. :.l.;.:<..;.:::.:s :·,·~:~; :::1 .sc1:::·";..-(!'~ L~i.~ ~·::~2 Jc~c:!'cl of Cct.!!·i::~.r Cc~·~~.~.issioa(:.r·s :rv::-:
his ::::...:"!.· i c.:-~ ;- s ::c.t~:: t ·: ~: 5~
·. · :: :J:::le ::::, i:-1: .::;r. Ccr: ~.

I

tt.

"Co!'T'.rnissioncr ;-lilJncr r~,ovcd t!-l<tt '~r. /\1th:,_::; be replaced AS HirhHoy Supcrintende'lt.
Buthod secc,nc'c~d the rrotion. T'he vote: beinr ·hro in the: affirmative Hith CoFrrdss.loner
Stofl~C:th abstalnin.\".
1!otion cdrried."
f·.s the statute r,rovid,.::s that the Countv llit;hHay Surv::rv:isor serves at the
pleasure of the Bo<:n'd of County Cor:H~issicners, it is MI.' o~inj on th;:t no sa.J.a;:'y
is OHed fror~ and after· ,J~mc 21, 1971 repardless of the: reason or ~'ur?ose of the
••

•

1

d.J.SI:11SS2~,

I

I

ls .to the period fro:~ Pp'l:'il ::26, 1'371 to ..1 '..n:e 21, 1Cl7l, the focts ar-e not
cle:ar, The orig'inal r::otion Si:>;-rc~s 1n Pcrcfr<::r·h I 2s follcl·:s:
"Com~ission,_:r \·liJlncr' rr:ade a rn.O'ti0:1 that the Conr::issionc:::·s terr:porarily suspe!!d
11
!·~rt t'\J:thaus, the Ccr>.mt:r Road Supervisor, at this tir,;e.
'Ihe la.st para,srv;>l! of the r::inute pertaii;ing to -rhis qu•;)Stion states s "The
vote beinz tHo for sus~ond:in;::: Er. 1'\lthaus r,.;i-r;hout pay until further action of
'the Cor:.missioners y:it:h Coramissior.er Stofleth voting aeainst suspen~ing hir.1.
Hotion CC!~Tied."
You will note that the original Minute did not reflect that ltr. Althaus
Has to be suspended Hi thout pay.
Nevertheless, it is my opinicn that since he did not perform the duties
of County Hi,thHay Superintendent, no pay is cue and oHed ·to i·:r. Althuus for the
pcr•ioc April 26, 197l to June 21, 19'11. In any event, it is J'J:; opinion this is a
MatteP for the Cot:rts to dcc.~de rather than the Coum;y Att:orney or the Board
of Colll}ty Corr:r:lissi oners, since t-le are dealinr, Hi th tax payer funds 2nd the Count:y
did not rccei vc any services durinf' that per·iod ot time. This opinion lettex'
assumes that 1-i:r.. Althaus had no t.;ritten contract with the County. The original
minute for ,Tanuary 1, 1971 does not indicatE:: that !h... .A.lthaus was employed for
a period of one year' nor· does it indicate that he was to serve at the pleasure
of the County Cor;;missicnePs. It is) nevertheless, my opinion that he did serve
at the pleasure of. the Board of County Commissioners and their reasons for discharge are r!ot material.
Early in this opinion letter, I stated that I thought ~1r. Althaus" claim
wqs prernatur>e. Until he files a forr::al claim on· Form J.21f5 ~ commonly referred to as
the Blue Claim Form, there is no 'l>eason for the Board of County CoiT:r:issioners
to honor any claim of :-ir. Althaus under any circurr;stances. It is not until a
formal claim .is presented to the Board of County Commissioners that the question
will arise. If you have any questions~ please do not hcsi tate to contact me.
Conmissioner Buthod said that no copy of this letter hns been for-warded to Hr.
Althaus, pending it 1 s deli very to the County Commissioners and he recor.m;endcd
that a eopy be for.·tarded to l-lr, Althaus, also that there is no action required
of the Board of Commissioners at this tirr.c, there being no question pendinr;
before the Board. The opinion of ::r. Swain has been received and filed, a
copy of whi c.h is to be fon·rarded to !:1··. Althaus hy !·lrs. Sauer.
RE:

REQUEST FROt-! u;noH

LOCAL 215

A lettel" of request ..,.,as :received from the Chauffeur's, Teamsters, and Helpers
of Local 215, as folloHs:
Dear :·ll'. Buthor:l:
The Unions by and tb'our;h its (1uly authodzed representative, docs hereby
serve Hrittcn notice uoon vou tb.at we Hish to oPen 2nd negotiate a nco;-; contract
COV~'>ri n0 t'-0 \!;;,nrJer'l-,U~:..;...
c~,., ... V PT'r1
1 ')"e"CtJ<t ,..;,,.nt'· gl•
l~
L•-~··u....
. . ..!...'--"
... ~.
·rhe Union here1;y offerz; tc r::;ct a.r,r~ co:n fc~r \·Ji th :,rou for the :;ur~osc of
negotiating ;-:c~., collt:cti. ~le bar·eai~i~1;~. B.fit·:':TiC1lt.
Please sc-: a Ccri:e ~·:hen .vou
can no~oti2te.
V•-::_ry truly yom';:;, C. K. A.rcer1, Fres.id.cnt
....
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!'r. 3ud\crt sa.U: ~H~ hc.•s had th0 County Contr2ct since Jg?o ·nnd this is th·3
fir::t tir 2 i 1: l1as ever in the ncHspaocr that they have raised tl~oir prices
lOOO~:~q

r.~rlj

~-lr.

\'ol?e c>-:~1:-tined tbat the r·cporter said th:is"
Hurlccrt said t!-Jat the~ contrcJct should have been cl:cckcd before the bid

~~r·. 'lol:J'-:; sa.i..d tlwt th-~ F'cd0ral Guide lines ·~rcrc effcct:i vc on ;:ovcr'1\cr 14, 1971
but :·i(;.l'C not cst;-ilili;::;r:cr.l until cTanuarv of thjs ycc.r anc t)1C Con't:ract •. :as 2.CCC!Jtr~d
.before tr:cso ;::-.ui.c:c lin-:.:s: ~-'Cro put out, thi'l.t the ~uido lir:cs were retraactivc.
Vr. Vol-;-:c ;-_:eve sor::c c:>:ar:~lcs of hm-r ?rice:> have been r<:~:i.se:c ever last ?E:ar's
Drices. FoP t)Xample, A~~·:-1rc':::riations Expenditure LeC:;:r,er forr:. had raised for
J 500 co?ics from ~!52. 50 fm' one ye::::r to $450.00 for the next year •
.Co~n.issicnc~r 3uthod s~id 1"1e thou~ht it the r-esr;o~sibilit::r of the Au<iitor, not
to pay any claj Gs in e:-:ccss of the [;Uicle lines and any clai!i! tbvt docs cxcecc
the r;uide line shou1c fie so noted "'hen presented to the Cor·:r~iss ion ere, and be
careful not to pay such claims and that each cJaim be treated individually, ;;hen
subr:1ittcd. He said that any claim that is ;dthin the rigid guide lines would
be npproved 2nd on the oth2r hand, anything that is outs ice the f.UiC.e lines Hould
not be necessarily !'ejected but \WUld be consi cered in light of what flexibility
there is, he sus;r,ested that all claims for printing supplies come before the
Cor-missioners at an open TTDetin.r:.
Hr. Volpe presented Invoice #20336 from BurkePt Halton Inc. dated Aue;ust 26, 1971
Hhich listed 1500 quietii at total cost of $65.00 and Invoice # 21271, dated
Harch 1, 1972 for 500 quietii at $225.00 which projected $675.00 for the same thing
that cost $55.00 last year, Nhich is an increase of 1000%.
Hr. Vol?e said that he would review other contracts on the Printing Bids and
would have a report on these next vteek. He also said that he Hould have to
contact the I.R.S. as to 1-1hat the Guide Lines are.
Commissioner Stofleth Hondered t-rhy the differences in prices \-Tasn 1 t detected
earlier. l·lr. Volpe said this was because the bids eenerally cor.1e in rather slowly
• the first of the year. He also said this Has the only bid and it had to be
accepted, as this is required by statute.
All printing claims should come before the Commissioners with recommendations
from ~-1r. Volpe, as t9 i f they are within the euide lines.
Commissioner Buthod thanked Br. Burkert for appearing before the Commissioners.

RE:

HR. ROEim

I

· Mr. Roehm said an agreement has been reached l-iith !·1r. Feigel as to Hhat and how
to perform the vrork on Red Bank Road but haven 1 t as yet, ar;reed on the price.
He presented a sketch of several things involved. He said be expects to mee1:
with Nr. Feigel this morning, also that after agreeing on the price, can get
started ri[.~t aHe.y. He said there are tv;o questions that are unresolvec,
first, there are some dri veHay tiles- that are installed now, less than the
county needs from the standpoint of being able to maintain the cleaning of them
and it is necessary to change them and there is a question o:" -vrho is to bear the
cost, such as the 8 inch tile that serves the entrance to Golden ToHers, as the
tile is undersized and other tile has '!::een in for a long tir::c c:.nd the stanC.ards
have cham:ed since then anc he doesn t t knc·w if the householder should pay this
or if the county should stand the cost.
Cor,-,missioner nm:hcd saiC. the nolicv has been to reouiT'e the householder to oav
for the tile and the County t~ bstall it but in t1~.i s case, C.idn' t think th~ •
hol1Sehold.:r resr'or.sible for 'the cost if relocatio:J is needed.
Cci.::,issio:J.o:r Sc:o:flel:h s.:d. d 1:;1at ::r. ~·7illar::! brou~h-r out a good point~ in ~:hat
5 :!:' be ~tad a cu::era, ::e co~Jlc te.kc ?icturcs before c-md afte:r these :r-2pairs Here
!"<Ace so tl:ey ''ou1c be on file and tr:e Co:::missior:crs Hould have access to tber:;.
~:.r. Bi.[zcr~;;taff se.id ~hc1t hD h2C. 2. c~r.Gr·a t~hat ::1:.""~~ ;·:rillard cou2C usee
~;r. ?.ochr~
th
"
·~ c~.:

h~.o2:S ·I:Ge!l t ·2.~.l!:~
1- •
•
.c \'2Pl::::tJS
•
•
+• J.. er..S"
~lCTU!'CS
OJ.?!"'O~CCt.S
2DC• pror;
alsO ::;e_i (~ that ~;is scc:.·c"lc:r~-r lles bcer1 c:C\~is·2d bv the Cc:u;--.-:..:\"' !·.t:::~i~c;' s
c·ffi2(~ -:h~:::-: -:~·c".r ~-~:'r.}·:~ ~0 ~·:·:.;::~· ?~1-!::~r;:-,'~ ~:-::~~-~::~·s:::- 2:1(-1 r·~: ~:·.i_s l~:::~.i_s it: is
~ ~:--' ... (': .;~.: ;"":CS I-."~ ~~c '"'-. 0 f: ~ tl ~-.:~ :-<·: ·:' !\~ .: t:~·A c: :_~ .::r-:_: ;-<·-~ ~-: 2: ~~·.:;: ;~· J.-··~~:;:: C :1 t :: i ~,.. (: -f... ;:G (: h UrfCS
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The pro~erty lyinr !lorth of Seven llilJ~~ F:oad bas recently been cxcu.vutcd
to forr, a ditch or d:cainarc canal tlrat cc.r:rl.cs a larpe voJ urr.c of Ha-rer onto
our right-of-1-:ay at ri[.h"t ;:mr,Jvr; to our :roacsic2s ditch.
The net effect of this discharrc of concc<Jtr-a:t:c~d sur'facc run-off is the
flooding of the rQadwav and the scourinp of ths base beneath the pavement.
This is a situation th2t •;ill be '' perpetual hi;:::h r.:aintenc:mce cost to the
Vanclerlmrp:h Co1mtv Hi;rhvun fjcoartr~'::mt.
r:i 11. ycu ple~se ~evi.~•: this l.i<.nter and if i1: is leg2lly appropriate~ Hri te
to the land o~-:r,er and der;:Emd that he stop this ~ar.ap;c.
The property !)Hner> is !~r. Forney~ Coal :;ine F:oad, f:lbcrfeld, Indiana.
He Hill present photot:ra~)hs of the. situation to the Board of County Corr.filissioners
at their rreetinf June 5, 1972.
In ac1di tion this land O'-'"ner or soneone has· plm-1cd the adjAcent fields I: est
and Hest from the ditch in such ::1anncr as to fill our road-side drainc.r,e ditches.
Hi11 you also please demand that he stop this practice.
Cor:IT'issioner Buthod said that he didn't think th2t what this man is doing is
pePmissable and the County could proceed by Y-12.)' of injunction to prevent his
use of the roadside d.i tch ~·that the proper action Hould be ~:hat Coun-cy Attorney
Stephe~s Hork t·lith !·1r. Forney to try to solve his problera as this can not
continue.
RE:

PLANS .FOP. PROPOSED UNDET~PASS

Hr. Roehm presented plans for the proposed underpass of the 1 & H Railroad at

Darmstadt Road, and on revie\-I he had a recommendation that the Consultant be
asked to change his style of fUard rail !"or public safety, also it will be easier
to repair.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Railroad is buildinr, c>nd paying for this
overpass but that it Hill belong to the County t-~ho will be responsible for· hs
maintenance after it has been accepted.
C.on!:nissioner Hillner T!1oved that r-h'~ . :Roehm corununicate his recorr,r.:endation in
the chnnge on the guard rail to the Ene:ineering Consultants. Commi.ssioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

RE:

VOLK~1AN ROAD

BRIDGE: PROJECT •• : CClJ!·!TY

FSTI~'.ATE

Hr·. Roehm said that they have advertised for bids on ·the direction of the

Commissioners for the project for co:1struction of reinforced concrete box beam
briclge and relocation of drainage ditch locc.ted on Volknan Roc>.d.
He pt'esented the follouing letter; Hith County's estif.late attached:
Attached is the County's estimate for The cost of the construction in
the VolkMan Road Bridt:e contract, the bids for Hhich arc to be opened at your
~eting on June 19, 1972 ••
In the past the ~nr;ineer' s Cos-c Estinato has been he1d as a semi-secret
infol''r::ntion. SirtCC this est.ir.c,te ts co~~piled by sevcr~al !Je~sons in the Engineer·•
T)
....
,:l
,
-·'
•
~
1
•
•
...1
t
~ng ~.epartr:·.en ,_ c.n~. t:-1-e r1.:.cs nrc open to qu1 tc a :;:e!·I :?C~)p~e J n o-.:r,cr ....epar ~~.ent:s,
it is r.-;y bc1ief t:,at retain ins ;:,ny fo~n of 5t?crec:r ·In this rr,at:erial t-;ould r.-£:rely
serve to the adv.::.ntage of Hhichcver cor:tr·actor· had tl-:e Gost friends v1ol'Jdng in

I

Therefo:ce ~ I reco[:f"cr:d to you 1:\~a"!:: this 1c treated as public inforr:1at:ion a:1d
that you acccp~ it in the liz~t ~:l;at the estir;ating capabilities of our dc?artr;ent
ere sul:~ect to thf~ sa;·:~ Ce:ic.tenciss 5~n j\.1CfC!r.8!:t e.s arc t}:e cc;-ttl•c:c·t 's estica-:or~.
!. . or t:~is r·ec:sc.:n I t..:ould recor·1~-:.;:::d accet"t2~1C-3 c:f ar<".. bid ~1hic!1 \·:cu.ld net" exceeC.
o"..lr c.::;t.ir:-;ate Ly r::c·re th<:::--J }:)~~ or ''hat<::'.'er ctl:;;;:c value in your discn:n.:ion should
he: c.:ssi;::ned tc 01.:r fallit:i.li -::;:.
"{cu 1·1ill :"iO-tl.:;c fiv::: itC";".S ha·v·.~ been c~.:;lcted fror. l:he estiri':2"!:C.
T'-~ese
i tc~r:-.s ar.s ones r,..;hic~1 ore C:\:ci:!..c:)Jc tc ri.::nd~~~;Lu!~·:sh Ccunty. ~t cnc-l:e1lf ( J i2) c:c
less of t1u:; pr~j cc she~~·:], i.'"·.r ino:.'ckinp; th; or::1t1ally 1..,3_c2 con-+~r·cct for bitur:.inous
pavins en!.: ;-~~i~tlr;p e
Co7-.r-.:ssic:-·!e~ ::t:t·[;c·d ::2:i.d th.~~-~ -'\...~c :·~:··o!- . }~::!~~~ !"-.•::s ~"J2·..'2"J:-~ L\.;cu tbut in 2·ivir:.;: -:nc
:Sn:;-5:lfJ!Jf"· ~ Cnu~-+::.'" -e:---;ti:::atc.
e::cc>~-!.r'--:.~~ -~·~:-; cc-e::*r.:-:!():rs to tiC. \.:;-; to ;:1-:is est: ~r..ctt-2
a!: d i r: t:!G p G -~::: 'l ::o-c:: -.:11... 1. it~ 1Cc-:-:· :-: ~-:,/C t"·:-;.:.; ;; ~ ~;~ c;~-i , c r>:: , -:.~ht-~~ L1:.:; l :r: ;.3. :·1c ~.:: r' s
s·st5~--.;:l;~e js 2>: :;u:;J ic :'·~:cclr.:: ~:i·~r_: -r:h:-~ ct~_or· }~.:~s :-~~~~·n t:l,-:.t in ~:.:::_~..:1.:1 2~ ar. Ln:~!~ne.c:,'s
c::t~r:·;.:..·:!~ ?·.:~1~l ..:.:)lc -;_:0 :::.::'/ cc:-:~->~:cLC'::-., -~-~~cc-:.:.:\=-'.rc:~: :-~.'::>--~1~ L 5..:.:::a
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1·1r. Roehrr1 callctl to the; attention of the Cor::missioners that five itcn;s have been
deleted fror:; the cstifi'C!tc •.-1hcrcby $5,000.00 can Lc saved by -.:he County. The
approxi.rn.atc cost noH is $55 ,W73. 75 at:ainst the previous esti111atc of $78~120.00.
CO!-/T:;'/•CT f\.:U:P.DI:D

RE:

Vr" P.oeh!t1 ~>resented a proposed contruct tJetHecn the County Corr:missioners and

Hath an Bates in the manner of razins oropcrty knovrn as Ted Cole's Barbecue on
Hatorworks P.oad ~ Hhich Has approved, subject to the approv.;tl of the County
Attorney's. The County Attorney r.:adc a chanp-c in v:hich he adC:cd, 11 and the
removal of all debris ••. Tnis chanec r,.~as initialed by i·~r·. Bates,
Co:r.mission-::r S1:ofleth r::ovcd that the contract be awarded to t·lr. Bates for 1:hc
cost of $750.00. ComY.issioncr Hillncr seconded the notion. So ordered.
PE:

I

SPECIFICATIOilS PP.ESF:rJTED FOR BUR:IER

Specifications Here presented for the furnishinr and installing one combination
Gas-Oil ccnversion burner in the Prox boiler at Hillcrest Hone.
?~r. Roehm said that this is a boiler for l:eatinr the v1ater and radiators.
He
said the old one has come to the end of it 1 s service and that he found that h is
probchly _as chea? to buy a neH system as it is to overhaul the present one.
He thought the specifications include all standards that are called for and that
he has sitbrd tted an application for gas and that p.;as mains have been installed.
He explained that the installation time Hill be .less than two Heeks.
Hr. Hotz said the rr.onev for this >vas a:mroved bv the Council last fall in the
amount of $10,000.00 f~r the cm::':)lete i~stallation of the boiler. and to install
the gas. He said that this i·.rill. be naid from 14-205, Hhich Boiler !,!ain and Repairs.
CommissioneP Stofleth noved that the- specificaticns be approved and ·the Auditor
be authorized to adver1:ise for bics. Cor:rr:issioner ~-Iillner seconded the mm:ion.
So ol"dered,.

Hr·. Hotz presented an· appraisal Pe:port from Jarres R. Pearson on proper-.:y located
on St. Gcoree Road, as follotvs:
Gentlcr:ien:
In accordance with your request I have inspected the real estate known as
60 feet of Part N.H. s. H. - 4-6-10, Vanderburgh County, State of Indiana,
cor:1monly kno;.:n as 1019 St. George P.oad.
The tax code for this lot is 34-97-25; the lot is 60 X 228 feet. The
Lot is in the nan~e of Vc>.nderburgh County, Indiana.
After inspection and analysis, based on today' s market data I am under
the opinion that the market value of this lot is $600.00 and the ir.:provements
thereon $400,00.
A claim \vas also attached from Jarros Pearson fo:r the appraisal of this property
in the amount of $75.00.
The County J.,t:tomey explained that since the appraisal is $1,000, it will have
to have the approval of 't~lC County Council.
Comrr:issi oner Bu'thod said that when biG.s are taken on this, they Hould '{:ant to take
then three '.·:ays t to buy the house and lot and- move the house back, to buy the
house seDarat:ely and to huy the ree.l estate separately.
:·~r. :·olpe \:;c.s c!sked that this be put on the ac;enda for County~ Council, for theil~
conslderatlon.
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:,:r. Harness !'S0ort;::;d tlw-:.- he has llf resicents a.t t!t.e ?leC!santv.:i.eH ResT Hcr:.e frcm
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PJ~:

!.JE.

BIG~f.PST/-.Ff

Hr. Bigp:er·ststaff presented a claim ft'om Connie Garnett in the arr.ount of $14,645.10
which is the !:Jala'1ce mu::d for the paintine and r·cpair·in~ of the Burl:ette Park pool.
He said that: he has chocked the contr·ae:t nne: the anount oh·cd is in line.
Cor;;missionr~r Stofleth r;;oved thnt this claim be approved.
Commissioner 'tlillner
seconded the ::·otion. So order~ d.
P.E:

I

PLAN'S FOR DR.A.:WAGE DITCH

l·lr. Biggers:aff orcsentec1 plans for a drainage ditch along Ar:rstront, Road in
Armstron;:r To·rrnshi n on tl:c Stolz pr'operty. He sc;id the co::.;t Hill be c:.bout
$s.ooo.
fox> thi~ project.
It '1-!<lS noted that this is Highway d.Painage.

oo

A short recess i·1as called.
PJ::

u:n ro E~·lS

--~---

I

r~r. Hayne Foss of the r. H. !leans Co. aooe&red before the COT;-·missioncrs again
today and stated that 20 t:o 25% of the. Couni.:y Highv;ay Departr;;ant want i.:o go
along Hith the uniform :·rc-;.;rarc and Dav for thG uniforms therr.selvcs. Ee said it
uould cost the;;; ap;>ro.d~ately $3. 05. p~r v1eek, per ;>erson and. they vlould like
to have it deducted from their paychecks. He said that he vrould ~o along t·tith
tho Auditor in order to keep the record strai[ht in C.eductine the money.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought the Co;.n5.ssioners could approve the use of
the unifor:;;s as long as it did;:; 't cost the Countv any ~oney.
Corr:missioner Stofleth sai<.l he wanted anyone Hho wanted to buy these uniforrr:s
to sign a staterr:ent so if they 'V:ithdraH frora the progran, ;:he county \.Jill have
no responsihilit:y whatsvever. !!r. Foss said he hc:ts these fon;;s. Ee v.:as asked
to furnish the Count': A'!:tornev '1-:i th one of these forms.
Commissioner ~Iillner: r:;oveil tr~t the Commissioners permit F. I!. ~'leans & Co. to
participate in the pro[rarr, at the County Carafe in which the personnel ?ay th~
entire cost of the unifonr;s and that the County Corr:nissioners will not be responsible for payment. ~Corm>issicner Stofleth seconded the rr.otion. So ordered.

RE:

QUESTIOH

F'P.O~·i

P.I:PORTEP.

Hr. ~,larynell asked the Comnissioncrs if they had any intention of rehirlng
Hr. Althaus as the Co1mty Highway Superictendent.
Commissioner Buthod s2.icl he >-~ould.not consider it. Commissioner Stofleth
said he has no reason to employ ;.:r. Althaus.
:RE:

OPElTDTG OF QLJART:.:RLY BIDS

The quart.~r·ly hies ·Hare opcneci for Groceries and Dairy Products for HillcrestHashinton Ho~e and for PleasantvieH Rest Hol:ie for the r.;om:hs of July, Augus't and
Septer:lbe1' cf this year. Tl:ere >.Jere no bids subci.-rted on Bakery Produc1.:s.
Only cne bid iF!S received on Gt'ocel'i.es and this was :from Feder·al Produce in
the ar.:ount cf $3)472.83. ·They Here rcf-crreC. to tb::: t\usJ.itor for e:r:·tension.
Dairy Produc;:~; <:re as follOi·lS:
Pleasantvie~...., Re.st Eon:e
Hillcrest-~·;c:;shinr.;:-ton
$7t;l. 00
American Dairy
$1~56S.iO
$737.00
Prairie f2rr..s Dairy
$1,570.20
$753.00
Ideal Pure ::ilk Co.
$1~561.20
Ccr~.;~!issioner

I

Stoflet:h I7'~0"·lC!'~ t[;2t ld2al :ur0 ::ilk Co. be c:r~ItrrCcd thei1· bid
for the Dciry ?1·cduc·r.:s fr.:;;"" FiJlcrest-~·;·asf-:in::to:""l Eo~r.e in tt'.1e a;:-:cu~i.:: of $1,so:_.2o
a:1d that ?:--airie Fi:rT.s Da.ir::v Inc:. 1.-c ai.varc~.~c tbci:e biC on Dai::~:y ?roducts fer
Plcas~~t~iew ?est Ho~~, th~sc tcin~ :h~ 1c~~s~ ti~s.
Cc.;::r.:iss5.t.:'!1C!"\ ·::3 lln~r s.:;c~:;::c::::d -:~·e !'i(Y""C:~c::.
~o or~.~s·l"C·C:c

.;.

Cou:Yry" /'\~~-r_:o~~t~0~. ~~te;:oi~e:1s sc.~.d -:.:::!t h0 :·:culC. J!.~:e 1.c (~:.:;c-;_;3~ (~ :..,:--·c~·~~c:: t~:2t :~c
.. hoC i~ r:.ir)'_;, ::~1?.-:-.: o.J.~ ·.~G~:; . i : ..:::;.~ 2 l.is:. c: iLl.l t~·;-_ Cct::-tt~.t ! 7 .:~~:·.::::.\t' s .:::~~-: re:,::C~s
th2t t:::.~ Co~!~l:~/ .~~:-:: ~C'C-~·:-t~::t2 ::-,_. T' ~·.-:~!':~::::r:.:.:~t>2', t:nc: ~('. 21.su C.·_·:: ~-~i~·: :2 .:_::;·~ ~~
1

r
11r. Stephens said that l~r. Volpe would furni:d1 him ~~ith a table and use of
a ty['Ct·n':ter. He thoug!rt ho could zet st:pplies from the l1rea Plan.
Commissioner tluthod sai'~ that this is a pl'Oject that Hill becor.1c more and more
necessary .all the time~ and thoupht a definite pronosal of ;.rhat sort of ·,,ark
is propoc;cd and approximate fir:ur~ of cost, al~o the availability of funds.
r·!r. Ste;:>lJr;ns said th2t he Hill try to e;ct this toge'Chet' and have it for the
Corr.missi oncrs nc;..:t Heek.
P.E:

I

POOL PiC LIEF

HPs. Bevct'ly llsssry •••• Piz.con To1mship •••• Hr. P,agsdale, Investigator
Nrs. Ussery 6aid 'that she, Hcnt to the Pigeon Tmmship 1 s office and asked ·for
utilities and rent and ~Jas refused. She said that she is uner:!ployed, that

her husband left her and she has no other suppor·t th<:m $115.00 that she gets
from Helfa:ce per r.onth. S}Je was on relief in l-969 and 1970; then ;.ient to A. D. C.
as she has onc child.
·
l·tr. Ragsdale said that t·~r. r:orrison Hants proof that the money that she is getting
on A. D. c. is used for the purpose th2t it >·ras alloted for l-rhich is utilities and
Rent, etc. He said that they offered her· food, Hhich is the only thing they could
give her at thc present tine. P.e said that she should Ret her check today or tomorrovr. To date, she hasn't presented any receipts.
flr. Ragsdal_e said that thero is proof that· she has been living vrith her husband
and that they are always arguing back and forth. Her rent is $65.00 a month.
Hr. Rap:sc!ule said that i·!r. ~1orrisori has tried to find a job· for her and she
once took a test for a job and failed it. !ie said that this is a continuous
problem and has been for sor:c tir.e~ and they con 't feel that they can continue
helpinf. her on an ernereency basis a.-'1c refuse other people t-~hen she don't use the
money for the purpose it ;.;as r::eant for.
Commissioner Hillner said that it t-1as his opinion that the $115.00 per month
111as sufficient. He therefore Moved that this case be referred back to the Trustee
t-dth nossihle recorrrnendation for food. Cor::rnissioner Stofleth seconded the mo·tion.
ol~derede Commissioner S--cofleth if she has any trouble to come back.
Hr. Cushinberry t-:as to have appeared today but failed to do so. Investigator present.
FE: cm~:~E:ns on LP:!_ sUIT

So

I

County Attorney Swain asked. Hr. Morrison i.f .he rernew.hered: a law suit that the
County had filed against him. Hr. Harrison said that he did and the name of
the party was James Bell, that this was a guardian case.
1-:r. Swain said that Judge nerrill had called him and thought tha--c l·!r. Eell had
left tmm. He asked l·lr. ~·!orris on to check it out, because if he has, would like
to have the suit dismissed.
Corrs:dssioner Stofleth moved that if Hr. Bell has left tovm, the County Attorney be
authorized to dismiss the action. Commissioner \·lillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
HE:

QUESTICH

mr

PE!!SIO!l

A !1ildred Kerkez appeared before the Commissioners • She said that she had 1-:orked
at the Old bochnc Hosnital in the nast and he2.rd there was a nension novr.
Conissioner Euthcd explained that there is a possibility that- i f she were reerr:plo:red in Coun~y o.r City >-lork, that she could t:et credit for pr•ior er:Iployment,
and after •·:orking for one year she ·could apply this time toward her pension.
It \-las suggesc:ed that if she so desired, she coc;.ld make applica--cion ~:i-ch Hr. Har:1ess.

1'ecting recess::; C. at 11:25 a. tl.
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COUNTY COHMISSIONERS MEETING
JUNE 12 , 19 72

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on t1onday, June 12,
1972, at 9.:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

I_

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT

The monthly report of the County Treasurer was presented to the Commissioners
for the month of May, 1972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT

The monthly report of Statement of Income and Disbursements for the Evansville
Association for Retarded Children was presented for the month of May, 1972.
Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTER FROM BUILDING INSPECTOR

The following letter was presented to the Commissioners from Bobby Ogburn, on
the Re-improvement of Hwy. Right-of-Way at 3412 N. St. Joe Ave:

I

Dear Sir:
On June 7, 1972, I re-inspected property located at 3412 St. Joe Ave. Lot 17-W
owned by the County and found the following defects in the building at said
address:
1. Building does not meet minimum square footage as specified by County
Building and Zoning codes.
2. Improper screens on windows and doors.
3. Back porch floor joists decaying.
4. Inadequate room separation to afford privacy.
The County Building Inspector in advising the Commissioners of the.
conditions of this dwelling and urge you not to allow said dwelling to be
occupied once present occupants vacate said building. The present occupants
plan to vacate said building by the 20th day of June·l972.
Said building is condemned effective June 7, 1972.
There is a House Trailer located on said lot, owned by Mr. Ray Sullivan
of said address. Mr. Sullivan informed this Inspector on June 7, 1972, that
he will move his trailer beyond the Highway Right-of-Way on or before July 1,
1972.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES • • • APPOINTMENTS

AREA PLAN COMMISSION
Patricia Allen
Jr. Secretary Correction in Salary $4,600.00 Yr.
Nancy Jochum 18 w. Columbia Sr. Secretary
$5,500.00 Yr.

Eff: 6/1/72
Eff: 6/1/72

SUPT. Or COUNTY BUILDINGS
Mike Weber

Extra Help

$2.00 Hr.

Eff: 6/13/72

$15.00 Day

Eff: 6/12/72

KNIGHT TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

I

Ann A. Cassidy

2165 Bellemeade

Deputy

PIGEON TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Jacqueline M. Warren
RE:

605 Bayard Pk. Dr.

Clerk

$15.00 Day

Eff: 6/12/72

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASED

AREA PLAN COMMISSION
Na11cy Jochum

18

w.

Columbia

Jr. Secretary

$4600 Year

Eff: 6/1/72

~

00522

RE:

2.

MEMORANDUH REGARDING PARKING

The following letter was written to the Board of Directors by C. G. Ruston
and presented to the Commissioners:
We have given considerable thought to a better utilization of the large
parking lot bounded by 9th, Walnut, and Elsas.
If we are :to perform annual maintenance, \-Te must have a source of
continuing revenue; therefoz~, it would be our recommendation that the back
half of the large lot be chained off as originally intended.
·
Anyone desiring free parking would then use the back North half of
this lot. The front half then could be considered as an area from l-Ihich revenue
could he secured. How we secure revenue could come by three (3) different
methods.
1. Reinstall parking rrechanism and gates.
2. Issue monthly or annual parking permits.
3. Hire a toll taker.
We favor the plan for reinstalling parking mechanism and gates because
we have the equipment and would not have to have an additional outlay of
money to buy any ne~r e'quipment, permits, etc.
There is a total of 790 parking spaces in the entire rear lot.
This is divided as follows:
382 spaces in the front half.
'll6 spaces in the rear.
Our best projection of income, if He consider reinstalling the parking
gates at a minimum charge of .25¢ would be as follows:
247 working days at a minimum of $50.00 a day and a maximum of $75.00
a day would gross the following:
Minimum ........................ $12 ,3so:.,oo
Maximum •••••••••••••••••••••• $18,525.00
Frankly, we do not believe the .25¢ for all day parking should be the
going fee. Perhaps we should consider .50¢.
These figures ar-e based on at least 200 spaces being rented once a day
and does not consider any night pa:t'king for Auditorium events.
We have completely analyzed our a,nual maintenance as .follows:
Electrical, including parking mechanisms ••••• $3,000.
Light costs not included a~d must be considered as a separate and
distinct i tern.
In addition to the above, we have a major periodic expense which should
be performed as follows:
Corr.plete sealing of parking lot.ec••n•••$15,000&00
Restriping of lot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3,000.00
$18,000.00If the Board l-1Cre to approve this type of plan, employees could still
have free parking if they care to walk several extra blocks and at the same
time, would give the Building Authority· a r~asonable source of income which
would tend to off set annual maintenance for the parking area.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he remembered when there were gates and the
parking mechanism and an event was being held at the Auditorium and a number
of people didn't have a quarter in change which caused a long line of waiting
cars.
Commissioner Buthod said he was in favor of parking meters, that he didn't
favor the parking rnechanism at the gate because of the traffic problem.
The othex• Comm:i.ssioners agreed Hi th Commissioner Buthod, that they weren't in
favor o:f the proposal for using the gates and would Hke to seek some other'
method~ also that their thinking in this will be communicated to the Building
Authoritye
Corr.missioner Buthod explained the origlnal proposal that was agreed upon, in
allotment of space in the pal'king lots by vari.ous Governmental offices at
the beginning.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the lot at the Auditorium, whero there has been
an attendant,. hus been most profh':able.
The following letter was addressed to Hr. Buthod from·C. G. Ruston, the General
Manager of the Building Authority, attached to previous letter:
Dear Hr. Buthod:
The attached memo 1-egardinr, parking in the lar.ge rear lot has been fol'l-rarded
to our Board of Directors. No doubt, they Nill consider this at their next
<neeting scheduled for r!ednesday~ ,rune 28, 1972, at 2 P.t1.
We feel that the memo is self-explana-!;ory regarding a better utilization
of the lot bounded by 9th t ~lalnut, and Blsas.
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· ~s in the past, the Board is influenced by the wishes .of the tenants
because after all, the lessees pay the final bill and reap the benefits
accordingly.
Therefore, if you agree with this approach, we would appreciate your
written approval to this plan or express other ideas to the Board in ~ime
for their consideration before the above meeting.

·'·

The Commissioners agreed to relay their feelings on this to the Building
Authorityc

I

I

RE:

CONTRACT APPROVED

Mr. Harrison presented the new contracts that the Railroad Company has with
the County for Darmstadt Road & St. George Road. He said ~hey wen~ back ~o
the Railroad Company and voiced the objections of the Commissioners. He now
advised the Commissioners that the Railroad Company went along with everything
that the Commissioners requested.
County Attorney Stephens said that when bids are let for the construction on
St. George, by the County, that a copy of this contract be attached to the
specifications so that the Contractor will have. full knowledge of his responsibilities because he has some specific ones to fulfill.
Mr. Harrison said these are the same specifications that will be imposed on
the Railroad contract for Darmstadt Road.
Commissioner Willner noted that the County Engineer had recommendations for
the guard rail for the Darmstadt Road overpass and asked if this was discussed.
Commissioner Buthod read the recommendation made by Mr. Roehm, for the guard
rail, as follows:
Re: L & N RR I Darmstadt Overpass
Gentlemen:
We have correspondence from Patchen, Mingledorff and Associates, Engineering
Consultants to the L & N and their proposed plans. Their letter asks for
your review and consideration of the plans. At your direction, I have I~viewed
the plans and offer the following comments:
The guard rail is a heavy concrete reinforced section with very little
flexibility and at each end there is a reinforced concrete wall at
approximately the roadway width. In the interest of public safety and
limiting damage as well as expediting repairs of collision damage, I
recommend to you that the consultant be asked to employ another more
flexible guard rail in accord with current Federal Highway Standards
having terminals extending upward from the shoulder grade so that
automobiles which are out of control, either approaching or upon the
bridge, can be accommodated by increased resiliency or a geometry tha1:
would deflect the car slightly rather than present an immovable object
for normal angle contact. Simple guardrail beams ~ith embedded terminals
could be used for this. The repairs of damage of such items would be
·simple exchange by bolting for the most part.
The roadway is limited to an overall width of 35 feet, comprised of two
(2) 3' - 6" side walks and t>-to (2) 14' travel lanes~ The 1972 average
daily traffic volume for Darmstadt Road North of the L & N crossing is
1641 vehicles and South of the IJ & N crossing, 1970 vehicles both of which
project to become 3,069 and 3,566 respectively in the year of 1992. The
28 1 available vehicular roadway is adequa~e for that projected ~raffle
count as determined for us by the Area Plan Commission from data collected
in the transportation study now going on.
I recommend your approval with the change noted above.

I
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Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve and execute the Contract. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
An executed copy of the contract was ?resented to the Commissioners, to retain,
and extra copies were .distributed to 0thers.
RE:

~RADE

SEPARATION DISCUSSED

Cormnissioner But hod said that several weeks ago, he and Commissioner Stofleth
had been in conference with the Mavor for a grade separation on Barker Avenue
ai Claremont, so as to relieve the. land-lot situation in the Southwesl: par1:
of the city, that a proposal has been furnished by Ohio Valley Engineering, to
do certain preliminary engineering Nork and they have fut'nished a dra\ving of
the prooosed grade seoaration, which wa.s displayed.
He said the pronosal would be to have one lane traffic at grade on each
side to permit: access to the shopping center and t:o Clarerr.o~t, with two lane
underpass. He said they are at a preliminary stap,e on fulf.illing the Mayor's
promise to do something about access to the Southwest par~. of the ci~y.
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At this time they are looking into the availability of State and Federal funds
and will also seek an apnropriation from the Coi.mty Council for the necessary.·
funding for the engineering, the estimate of which, at present, is $50,000.00
but this would also be fundable from State and Federal funds. He said that
right now what needs to be done is to get ·the plans formulated as to the funding;,
then to proceed with the preliminary design •. He said that. he is pleased that ·
progress is being made.
·
Commissioner Buthod explained that.the engineering costs would be in phases
and that the project would be Accumulated Bridge· Ftind~that tl)e _City figures
in because it is within the City limits and it is their traffic res pons ibili ty,
that the County figures in because the County maintain:s all bridp.es and grade- .
separations and constructs them.
· ·
.
Commissioner Stofleth said he has seen long lines of traffic in this area
because of trains crossing. He asked what the approximate. amount 1 remaining
in the Accumulative Bridge fund. Mr. Volpe said that there was approximately
$900 ;GOO. oo. and mqst of 1 t is invested.
..
. . .
Commissioner Buthod said the cost for total· cons.truction would be approximately
$750,000 .. 00 and feels that· this is one of the most needed projects in the, City·.
and hopefully will proceed with plans on it.
RE:

,I

.~

I
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SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

A letter of suppletrental report was· ·presented to the Commissioners from the
•:
Sheriff's office, as follows:
.
.
. . .
.
On St. Joe Ave, approximately tWo-tenths of a mile, west of Highway 65, .. ·
there have been two R-10, {accident with injury) in the last two months, · .
there is a curve and there are no warning or speed limit 'Signs posted. · Heading · ··
east on the same curve, there is a 35 mile per hour speed limit sign and there
should be a 35 mile per hour sign posted on the other end, also a warning sign.
This letter was referred to Mr. Willard and he was asked to check with the ·
Sheriff's office.
RE:

pOOR RELIEf ·

LOUISE LYONS •.•••• 1904 Frisse Ave •••• Knight Township ••• Mrs. Mueller, investiga:cor. ·
Margaret Davis, the daughter of Mrs. Lyons appeared before the Cornmissloners •..·.. · .
The Lyons' have a total income of $250.30 per month. Knight Township paid ~ost ·
of their hospital bill but there is still a balance owing, which is wh~t is. ·
being asked for.
··
' · .·
The following letter was presented to the Commissioners by Mrs. MuelJer:
This is to adv.ise you that we have· vouchers ready to turn in 1:0 the
Auditor's office for> payment this month in the fol10\·dng amounts; Deciboness
Hosnit<;il •• $651.46
Dr. Hason Baker •• $120.00
Dr~·· James Hobg0od •. $51.00 · .
Dr. Albert Ritz $400.00 ~ A total of $1,225.46. Hr. Mrs. Lyons purchased
a house in 196 7 for $8,500.00 and in June of 1970, Mr.. & Mrs. Davis took ove~
this house in the amount of $4,000.00. Now, Mr. &. Mrs •. 'Lyons are paying $50.00
Der Month on this house. .Mrs. Davis advises us that her mother's medicine .
Is very expensive and Welfa.re advises us that they are allowing $25:oo month.·
on Mr-s. Lyon's medicine and if & when the ·medicine runs more than the· am<;>U.iit ..
they are now paying t they should be advised and they will increase it.
. ;.
Hrs. Davis advises she cannot assist her parents as her husband earns $8.30 . .
per hour. as a nine foreman. A monthlv exnense~estimate as nrenared i-s $16.2.00. ·
·.Mrs. Davis said that s·he now has the ~rci\%~r fi,g~..e:..:; prepared. ~
.
Mr. Lyons is drawing s-ocial Security in the amount of $131.80 and Mrs. Lyons
gets $49.58, .also.-$69.00-:-:rrom Aid .to the Disabled which makes a total· of $240. ~0
per month.
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Commissioner Buthod said that as he understands it, Mrs. Davis has_.agree'd to
pay $1,2~5.46 on the hospital bills but this will leave some $400.00 in additional·· . ·.
bills.
~1rs. Davis said· they took over the ·contract on the house ~ith the understanding
with Welfare, so her parents would have· a place to 1i ve, they make payments ·of· .
·
·
$95.06 per month and receiving $50.00 per Month from her parents.
· ·
·. .
1·

r1.rs~. D. a. .·~·~. ~:~·,·'·_.·. :ft,~~."'_·.: · :·

Mrs. Hueller said that if sorrething happens, the house will belon,r:r to· .Mr. &.
which is very unusual for Welfare to do.
. ·.
.·
Mrs. Davis said she believed the reason Welfare is letting them do this is
because they pick un the additional amQunt on the house· payment in order. that
her parents may have a place to live and is close to her so that. she cari look .
after them. She said that her father has had several strokes and she is his.
guardian.
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Mrs •. Mueller presented a record of past assistance to the Lyon's.
Mrs. Davis said that her husband also he ips on clothing, linens and other
incidentals. Mrs. Davis does not work.
Commissioner Willner wondered why Welfare isn't picking up the hospital bills.
A case worker for_ the Welfare Department explained that the house was purchased
by Mr. & Mrs$ Lyons several years ago and there was a mol;'tgage and they could
not make the payments and this was an unusual situation, but was cleared through
the supervisor and in the event that there is no claim against the estate on
this house and in the consideration that Mr. & Mrs. Davis were paying the $~5.00
of the monthly payments plus other bills for her parents.
Commissioner Buthod said he would like to see Mrs. Davis pay off the hospital
bill over a long period of time as the Trustee is trying to stretch the
available funds to cover as many people as possible.
Mr. Chaddock, the Knight Township Trustee said he didn't have the new figures
and would like to study them as the figures that he had showed a surplus at
the end of the month~
Food stamps are costing them $40.00 per month and M.rs. Mueller said that the
Trustee is also asking that anyone who has a phone to get limited outgoing
calls and this reduces the budget and gets more money in the household.
Mr. Chaddock said he would review the up-dated figures and give a more
comprehensive report to the Commissioners in two weeks.
JOE FORBES ••• Pigeon Township ••• l02 Read Street ••• Mrs. Anslinger, Investigator.
Mr. Forbes asked for help on the hospital bill that he owes for his wife who
had pneumonia.
Mrs. Anslinger said that Mr. Forbes had been working at Thurgood Lumber Co.
and that she had called them. They said that hospitalization was offered
there but Mr. Forbes didn't participate in it. She said that she felt that
if a company had this program and a person doesn't participate, that it is an
automatic rejection for help.
Commissioner Buthod received a letter from Thurgood Lumber Co. stating that ·
Hr. Forbes was dismissed because he failed to show up for work and didn't
call in, also after making deliveries to Sterling Brewers , he would stop and
have beer with them.
The amount of the hospital bill is .$1,355.95.
Mr. Forbes is now working, part time, for Shorty's Wrecker Service. He said
that the reason that he was fired was because he was tied up with his extra
job one morning and didn't make it to his regular job.
Mrs. Anslinger said that Mr. Forbes thought that her calling there was the
reason for his dismissal.
Hr. Forbes said he had only drawn two full weeks pay at the Lumber Co. He.
said that before that he had worked at Shroty's full time but that they had
a disagreement. He is now. working for him part time and could again work
for him full time if there were an opening.
Commissioner Buthod said he would like to see periodic payments made on this
hospital bill.
Commissioner Stofleth said he would like this case to be postponed until the
Doctor's bill comes in as the amount of it isn't known.
Mr. Forbes said that his check was $36.00 last week but that it varies.
Mrs. Anslinger said that he would be eligible for food stamps if this is all
that he makes. after being certified with Welfare.
Commissioner Willner moved that the Trustee put him on food stamps and see
if he couldn't take care of the hospital bill himself. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.
JOSH SWOPE ••• aoo E. Gum St ••• Pigeon Township ••• Mr. Willet, Investigator
Mr. Swope asked for utilities to be paid. He has a heart problem and is
unable to work. He is buying his home and his payments are $100.00 per
month. He will be getting Social Security disability which will date back
several months. His water bill is $264.00 and the Trustee has paid part
of his utility bills. He owes $219o00 Gas and Electric.
The Water Department said that there must be a malfunction present for the
water bill to be this high.
Hr. Swope said that his water meter is in the basement and no one has been
there to read it for a long time so they keep sending estimated bills.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that the Water Company be contacted and told
that the County PluiDbing Inspector will check this out.
Mr. Olsen said the Gas Co. wouldn't accept any ·payrnnet that wouldn't lower
the current balance to $30. 00 and maintain service, unless it is a very
unusual case.
Commissioner Buthod said they first need to know the current balance .and
secondly, the water system needs to be checked out.
Mr. Olsen was instructed to contact the Utility Companies, requesting that a
letter· be sent to the Commissioners on the current balance of these bills.
··~
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RE:

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said the Commissioners had given him the contract that was
proposed by the Railroad Co. on the overpasses and he has reviewed it~
in part, and would like to point out that there is a third Insurance. .
. .
required in as much as it is Railroad protective insurance which triplicates
the two previous insurances required-t and after the contractor has also had
to furnish the same thing, the Commissioners might want to consider whether
or not to add a whole harmless clause in the contractor's insurance as this ·
might do to serve the same purpose to the Railroad and prevent expenseto
the County.
Mr. Hel Lutterbach, who developed the University· Heights has a drainage
problem along with the County in two other sub-divisions in the same area.
Mr. Roehm said that currently, the sewer Contractor, JEBCO, has apparently
constructed a causeway which shuts off part of the surface run-off and he
has agreed to consider this along with the other drainage problem.
Mr. Lutterbach said that JEBCO has enlarged the sanitary sewer treatment P.lant
at University Heights. He presented pictures, explaining his drainage probleilll?,
in ·that there should be a nineteen foot opening at the top and the opening is · ··
only nine feet.
·
·
Mr. Roehm said that this eventually drains into a roadside ditch but is on
a public·utility easement.
.
Commissioner Buthod said that he didn't knol>T ·if the Commissioners had any
jurisdiction or authority to do anything on this.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he thought the utility companies should notify
the County of their plans.
Commissioner Buthod said the best thing for Mr. Lutterbach to do would be
to notify his attorney on this problem.
Commissioner Willner asked the County Attorney's for a clarification as.to
when the Area Plan and the Commissioners rezone a large tract of land, if
there isn't a way to stop particular lot zonings that aren't acceptable.
Mr. Swain said "no", unless the Building Commission would refuse. to give
a permit for building and it would then go before the Zoning Appeals for ·
variance.
Mr. Swain said the new drainage code would solve some of these problems.
He said that the City has passed the new drainage code but he didn't·think
the County wanted the Ci.ty' s method of carrying it out.
Commissioner Buthod suggested a Drainage Ordinance be put into shape the
way it pleases the Co~missioners and pass it. Mr. Roehm said he recommended
this because they are in dire need of it.
Mr. Swain and Mr. Roehm were asked to prepare a Drainage Ordinance.
The tract of land that Commissioner Willner spoke of is 40 or 50 acres that
has a drainage problem and they aren't filing as a subdivision, but are
taking individual permits to build homes here. The location is just north
of Buj ey Drive.
Mr. Roehm said that so far only one permit has been issued.
Commissioner Buthod said the builder should be told that there will be no
more building until he has pr~sented a plan.for the drainage.
RE:

CLAIMS

Mr. Roehm presented a claim frqm Nathan Bates for the razing and removing
of the structure of Ted Cole's Barbecue property on waterworks road in.·
the amount of $750.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved it be approved~ Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Roehm presented a claim from Evansville Blue Print Co. Inc. for blue.
print paper charged to the Volkman Bridge Account #191-54, in the ru~ount
of $12.10, also a claim for his transportation to and from Indianapolis
for the St. Joe Road Bridge, Acct. # 191-22, in the amount of $40.74.
Commissioner Stolfeth moved that these claims be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
!i1~.

Eoehm presented a claim from Smith & Butterfield for photographs and film
in the amount of $475 against Acct. #191-54, Volkman Road, also a claim
from Evansville Blue Print Co. Inc. for another role of blue pring paper
also against Volkman Road Acct4 in the amount of $6.71.
Commissioner Hillner moved these claims be approved. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE: . INVITATIONAL BID ACCEPTED
Mr. Roehm said they proposed to tear down a house at 3412 St. Joe Avenue
which was discussed previously and he presented an invitational bid from
Mr. Nathan Bates for the razing and removal of this building at the cost of
$325.00.

· Commissioner Willner moved that the bid be accepted.
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

Commissioner Stofleth

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Hr. Roehm presented the "Notice to Bidders" for the annual resurfacing and
maintenance ~ontract for county roads. He said that it is in two sections
this year~ so can expect several bids as they can be broke down and not have
to refuse all bids because they didn't bid on all parts of the bid.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the notice be approved and authorized the
Auditor to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

I

I

INVITATIONAL BIDS

Mr. Roehm received the following invitational bids on emergency bids for
work on Red Bank Road:
Hautz & Oren
.: ::. -· ~ _ _ _ .
FeigeL . . . Municipal Eng.
Midwest
$26.00 Hr.
A. Pull Broom
;.
$24.70 Hr.
$25~60 Hr.
$26.00 Hr.
25.00 Hr.
B. Power broom
23.55 Hr.
24.95 Hr.
26.00 Hr.
10.00 Hr.
C. Single Axel Truck
12.80 Hr.
12.65 Hr.
15.00 Hr.
25 .oo Hr.
D. Distributor Truck
20.90 Hr.
23.00 Hr.
22.00 Hr.
• 46 Gal. ·
E. Liquid Asphaltic Prime_
• 405 Gal.
• 46 Gal.
• 45 Gal.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Commissioners, having approved the
commencement of the construction in open meeting, ratify their acts in
approving Phase I of the Red Bank Road :rehabilitation not to exceed $2 ,000.00.
Commission~r Willner seconded the motion.
So orderedo Mr. Roehm stated that
Feigel Construction submitted low bid and are doing the work at the present time.
RE: MR. ROEHM
Mr. Roehm said that Phase II will be to bring everything up for resurfac~ng
and Phase III will be the "repaving of it and getting the annual maintenance
contract, by action taken previously in advertising for bids.
Mr. Roehm said that he has written letters to all practicing surveyor's·in the
county, advis1ng them that their work will he observed and that it is necessary
to raturn pavement to it's former condition. He said that in ?base II, part of it
will be tha correction of culverts. He has l-vritten to Nr. Jack Woodruff who is
constructing the GoldEm Tower apartments and Earl Schmadel, who is constructing
Valley View apartmentn, as to the requirements of the culverts in front of their
projects. He has written to the Division Engineer of the L & N Railroad Co.,
conce1~1ing the tie crossing, asking them to extend the crossing to accommodate
the new roadway. He has also written to the utility companies asking them to
reset the meter and valve box cove~s to the'new elevation.
·
Mr. ·Roehm said that he has had correspondence from Engineer Associates in
regard to work which would have been done by Deig Brothers had the Water Co.
deferred that work and expects to pay the County $3,528.00 and that it was
part of the contract that is now being tried to offset the cost of what the
County is doing. He proposed that the same unit price be used for Curtis and
JEBCO, which he believes is a reasonable unit price, which is $2.00 per lineal
foot.
Commissioner Willner moved that the base figure of $2.00 per lineal foot be
approved. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Buthod said to let this figurB be applicable to other contractors too.
P-.E:

CLAIMS OF COUNTY FOR PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING

t>Tr. Roehm presented the claims of the county for prelimina!'"IJ engineering that
were prepared to submit to the State High~-1ay Department. They are in the matter
of the Federal Aid Section for the St. George Road Bridge, also for the Construction
Engineering Section. The Preliminary Engineering Section in the amount of
$16,059.61, The Construction Engineering in the amount of $47,399.99.
.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the claims be approved by the Co~missioners
and for execution by the Auditor and the submission of them in the routine
manner. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE:

B.

PROJECT ENGINEER

Commissi~ner

Stofleth said that on Project Engineer such as Eichoff Road
and the time Mr. Roehm is having in getting through the Council on this. ·
Mr. Roehm said that last year Dick Eifler was hired as Project Engineer
on Eichoff Road and the matter was simply putting him on the payroll pending
two different funds, the R & S Account and the Accumulative Bridge Fund
but since that time the Legislature enacted a law which requires us to
submit all that is proposed to the County Council and it wasn't included
in last year's budget and at this point we don't have any·way of getting
a Project Engineer on either of these projects. He proposed that by July
this matter should go before the Council for approval. He said that the
money is available.
The Commissioners requests the appropriation for sufficient funds to
employ Project Engineer for the R & S Projects. The Commissioners
secretary was asked to place this on the Council Call for July~

j.
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Commissioner Buthod asked if the same man could be Project Engineer on
several projects.
Mr. Rcehm said he could if he worked on one project for awhile, then on
another.
RE:. PROBLEM ON NEW HARMONY ROAD
Commissioner Buthod said he received a letter from Mr. Baird on a problem
on New Harmony Road and asked Mr. Roehm what the situation was.
Mr. Roehm said that plans were approved and the ccntractor started to put
an addition on what Has a Gulf Service Station to make it a repair station
to service equipment for Nunn Milling Co. and the contractor did not take
out any permits and it turns out that he can't get a clearance from the local
Board of Health because of a misunderstanding on sewage. He said that there
is a grease pit and a sump pump there and it smells like gas. Someone has
removed the red card and Commissioner Buth.od said that no one should bother
these violation cards.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the County Attorney should write this
gentleman and tell him not ot remove the card.
Commissioner Willner said he has had several complaints on this area.
RE:

I

ROAD REPAIR AUTHORIZED

· Commissioner Stofleth said that Weinbach Avenue, from the levee· to River
Road and from River Road to Hwy. 41 is in terrible condition.
Mr. Willa!"'d said the hauler thought it too rough on River Road so he was
traveling on Weinbach, he told him about it so the hauler went back on
River Road.
Mr. Willard got in touch with Rudolph Co. who gave him a figure of $23,600
to chip and seal it.
Mr. Willard said he thought the county could do it for half or less.
Mr •. Roehm said that there is water under the road now. He said that the
road used to be rep~lired before the races and only· one time did the pavement
last longer than one year and that was when Mr. Biggerstaff took the ditches
out far enough and deep enough, that time it lasted for two years.
Mr. Roehm explained what could be done to keep the water drained off the road.
Commissioner Willner said that he favor~d maintaining this as a gravel road
and not spending any more money on it.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the County Engineer proceed with the drainage
wor·k and that th~ County Highway Superintendent proceed with chip and seal.
Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. The vote being unanimous, in the
affirmative, the motion carried.
RE:

MR. HOTZ

Mr. Hotz said he ¥;ould like permission for Hr. Hillard to mc::ve the ssven or
eight steel beam.s from a building to store and use for the repair of bridges.
Permission was granted.
RE:

ROAD REPAIR NEEDE.D AT.,BURDETTE PAPK

Commissioner Buthod said that Louise Devoy had talked to him about the roads
r:t Burdette Par·k needing repair.
He said that this should be checked into
as these are county :roads in the park and thought that maybe some HUD money
could be obtained.

J
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RE:

APPRAISAL REPORT

Mr. Biggerstaff presented an appraisers report on Lot 14 & 15 in Green·

Manor Subdivision which is presently owned by Elmer and Maude Davis.
The appraisers listed the fair market value for this property as $6 ,660. 00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the appraisal be approved and the purchase
be authori~ed. Commissioner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

I

The only bid received last week on groceries for Hillcrest-Washington and
the Plea5antview Rest Home for July, August and September was from Federal
Produce Co. Inc. in the amount of $3,669.69. This bid was held until this
week so that the prices could be extended, which has now been done and it
was found that the prices are in line.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the contract be awarded to Federal Produce
Co. Inc. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

I

CONTRACT AWARDED ON GROCERIES

PRINTING CLAIMS

Mr. Volpe had been asked to check some printing claims out and found that
most of them weren't too far out of line. There were a couple of claims
from Moser Printing Co. that he wanted to check on. He said that the big
,problem is that some of the offices don't present adequate bids for contract.
Commissioner Buthod said that the specifications will have to be revised
before bids are taken for next year.
Mr. Volpe said there is authority in the law for the Commissioners to revamp
the classifications entirely and he thought if they were made smaller, there
would be more bidders on each class~
Commissioner Buthod said that there should be provisions in all specifications
of all bids that prices bid are not in excess of Federal established limit~tions.
The following claims were presented for approval:
Total
Burkert Walton Inc.
$1,060.00
Payroll Warrants (lo ,500) #220 at $420.00 & 16 ,ooo payroll checks #219
1,975.00
Election absentee, sample & reserve ballots•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
125.00
Auditors Fee & Cash book #15••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
135.00
L M Tax Sales Sheet
Item 23 A-1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
70.00
20 Books - Certificate of Error Item 189-F6 •.••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••
1 Binder - Discharge Index
Item l05-B2 $31.50
259.00
6,500 sheets 9xl4 Br~wns Linen Ledge 213-F6 $227.50 ••••••••••••••••••
6,276.02
Election Supplies
21-2llc••••••••••••••!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
Book Receipts for Probate Court 218-ES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Moser Printing Co.
4 pads Employment changes Item G-464 •• $10.00 ...... , ....•.... ,., .... ,
Form 77B Residents Maintenance Ledger sheets Item A-415 •• $1.10 ••••••
Form 17 Claim Blanks
Item B-417•••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·Invoices not listed in contract •• $24.75-#10 Envelopes Item N-463.$~1.00
4 lots- 5 ,000 each lot - Parking ti.ckets. •. ·• •••••••••••••·•••••••••••••
No. 10 Envelopes
Item N-463 •• $8.20- No. 6 Envelopes •• Item N462.$7.20
Form 103 (new form) not listed$7.50 •• additional for folding #10 •• $2.25
No. 10 Envelopes ••• Item N-463 •• $32.80- Add. copies Form 101-8426-$5.00
Additional for overprinting Forms 101-$1.35.Add. for folding #10-$1.35
No. 10 Envelope Item N-463-$16.40 •• 1,000 citations(not in contract-$31.00
Directions for voting (not in contract)$26.75
Applications for Absent voters ballot Form 1-A (not in contract) $57.00
Sheriff Ribbon Badges (not in contract) ·sso.oo
Notice of Primary cards (not in contract) $97.50 ••••••••••••••••••••••
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the previous claims be approved.
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

11.10
105.00
65.75
102.00
15.40
9.75
40.50
83.75
157.50

Commissioner

CODIFICATION ON COUNTY ORDINANCES

County Attorney Stephens said in regard to the codification on County
Ordinances, that Area Plan has money for research and supplies, etc.
and the legal fees would be outside of $1,000.00. He. said that he would
like to put all ordinances or resolutions on traffic 1n a looseleaf form of
book, another thing would be the streets and highways which has been
accepted by the County for maintenance and those which haven1t been
accepted by the County. He would also like a standarized procedure for
accepting new roads. The Commissioners agreed that Mr. Stephens proceed
with the codification.

10.
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Commissioner Willner introduced his son, Robert Lloyd Willner.
RE:

STOP SIGNS TO BE CHANGED

Commissioner Willner said the Commissioners had>asked him to check the
stop signs at Boonville-New Harmony Road .and Old State Road. He said.
that he had and it was previously decided to change the signs and to
make an ordinance which was approved by the Sheriff but nothing has
been done. The County Attorney said that this ordinance was passed.
Mr. Willard said that he gave this to Art Steiger, the stop man, to take
care of, that he has ·failed to do this and he would follow up on ito
Meeting recessed
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12:05 p.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JUNE 19, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Honday, June 19,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

I

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed.by the -Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

CANDIDATE RECOGNIZED

Commissioner Willner recognized Norman "Red" Mosby, who is running for
County Commissioner this year and is present at today' s meeting.
RE:

MR. NATHAN B.ATES

Mr. Bates appeared before the Commissioners , stating that he had intended
to bid on the Volkman Road Project but found that another paper needs to
be prepare~ for which he needs more time and asked if this were possible.
The Commissioners said that they were sorry but that the deadline for
receiving these bids is this morning at 10:00 a.m. and they just didn't
see how this could be done.
RE:

LETTER PERTAINING TO THE ROADS AT BURDETTE PARK

A letter was received from Jerry Julian pertaining to the roads that need
repaired at Burdette Park. This letter was referred to Mr. Willard.
RE:

I

RE-ZONING PETITION

A Re-zoning Petition was presented to the Commissioners, the petitioners
being Arthur Karch, Thelma Karch, Gladys A. Grimm and Anna Bele W. Gasaway.
The premises affected are located by commencing at the intersection of Licking
Creek and Old Boonville Highway and extending southwest ,along the Old Boonville
Highway 1300 feet more or less to a maximum depth of 1793 feet north.
The requested change is from (A) Agriculture and Light Industrial (M-1) to
R-3A, the proposed land use being for a mobile home park.
Commissioner Willner moved that this petition be referred to Area Plan, on
first reading. Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIMS FOR MEALS OF PRISONERS

A claim was presented from the Sheriff, for the meals of. the prisoners in
the amount of $3,464.50.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES. • • APPOINTMENTS

VANDERBURGH CO. HIGHWAY DEPT.

I
..

John Appuhn
Gordon Alvey
Aubrey Collins
David Gulledge
Jeffrey Hanssen
Henry Hughes II I
James Jackson
Reuben Johnson
Mark Lutterbach
Kenneth Metz
Daniel O'Rourke
Richard Paul
Mark Russler
Bruee Stanley
John Sterne II
Wm.G. Studwell
rlm. G. rlhi tehead
Kim B. Wood
Nick Zenthoefer
Tony Larvo
David Long

201 N. Lemke
Summer Help
II
314 S.E. 3rd
"
R.R.7 Box 18
Night rlatchman
R. R. 8 Box 393E
Summer Help
II
909 N. Alvord
"II
II
610 S.E.lst
829 Ravenswood
"
"
841 Bellemeade
"II
"
II
2911 Hesker Pk. Dr.
II
II
2026 Audubon Dr •
II
11
1606 Sweetser
1312 s. Red Bank
"
"
II
It
5613 Madison
II
II
28 Johnson Pl.
II
2308 E. Gum
"
2300 E. Mulberry
"
"
7001 Redwing
"
"
II
7417 Washington
"
tl
II
2463 w. Virginia
2930 Lakeview
Laborer
Summer Help<
2134 Ridgeway

$2.25 Hr.

"

3.00
2.25

"
"

Eff: 6/5/72

"

"
"
"
tl

"
"
"
"

6/6/72
6/5/72
6/12/72

II

II

II

6/12/72
6/5/72

II

"
"
"
"
II

II

3.00
2.25

ft

6/6/72

"

6/6/72
6/5/72
6/8/72
6/5/72
6/14/72
6/12/72

t"'
""

"
F
t-

·,

,.

~

r
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RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••••• APPOINTMENTS •• CON'T.

VAND. CO. PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE
Deborah Beeler
VOTERS

4606 Oak Hill Rd.

RE~ISTRATION

Geneva M. Wesley
Virginia Robinson
RE:

~ras

Eff. 6/16/72

OFFICE
1114 Thompson
909 Meyer

LETTER FROM BARBARA

A letter

$5,000 Yr.

Investigator

Eff: 6/12/72
If

1f

If

NUSS~1EIER

received from
..•

$15.00 Day

Clerk

Ba~b.ara

Nussmeier.

It reads as follows:

Dear Sir:
I would like to report to yo:u concerning the switching of the Stop signs
on the Old State· ·Road and Boonvi11e::.New Harmony Road intersection.
As you are c~~rig sou.th on Old State Road and make the stop it is very
difficult to see 'if there is a vehicle coming up the Boonville-New Harmony
Road to your left •. It seems to make more sense to have a four-way stop at
this dangerous intersection.
I would like to see something done about this intersection as my family
uses this road several times a day.
Commissioner Willner said if this were made· a four-way stop, it would be
defeating the purpose.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he would like to recommend that Area Plan
make a check on this.
Mr. Lochmueller said that he will have a recommendation for the Commissioners
..
by next week's meeting.
·~

RE:

,

REQUEST BY WILLIAM BRYANT. JR.

The following letter was received from William. Bryru:1t
Jr:
·.·
. ..
:

..

·-

.. ~

- Gentlemen:
.
This is a request for approximately ten to twelve truck loads of dirt to
"·fill in part of my property. The part in question is· part of. the road rightof-way, which has been washed away. Mr. John Koch has inspected this- property
and agrees that this should be done.
My legal description is as follows :
Part of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter of Section Fourteen
(14), Township Five (5) South, Range Eleven (11) West in Vanderburgh
County.
R. # 4, Orchard Road (Box 191 1/2), Evansville, Indiana •.
This was~~.ferred to ·Mr. Willard in order that he might check it out.
RE:

REQUEST OF APPROVAL TO PROCEED vliTH PROJECT

The following letter was received from Laverne Seifert:
Gentlemen:
I have been advised ·l:>y the County Engineer's office that a 12 11 pipe is
sufficient to car~J the drainage water under my driveway located at 9517
Middle Mt. Vernon Road.
,
May I have your approval to ·pr6ceed with this project at my own expense?
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK

The monthly report of the Clerk of the Circuit Court was presented to the
CoiTITllissioners for the Month of ll,ay, 1972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

PETITION PRESENTED

A petition was presented, that had been brought to the .attention of Hr. Willard.
It was from residents of Lynn Road who signed the petitiont requesting ·that
the county oil the road as has been done every year. They stated that the
dust condi ti'on is terrible and that they will not hold the county responsible
for any damage incurred, which they normally do. They would appreciate this
being done as soon as possible.
Mr. Willard said that he would see that Lynn Road is oiled.

I

. 3.

-·
RE:

REQUEST TO FILL IN ROAD

Mrs. Mae Sutton appeared before the Commissioners and requested-that they
have a low place on Claremont and Tekoppel Ave. She thought this to be
on County right-of-way.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he would take someone with him and check
this out.
RE:

I

I

RE-ZONING PETITION •••• LOGE REALTY CO.

A Re-zoning petition was again presented 'to the Commissioners. It was
originally submitted to them on February 14, 1972. The petitioner being
Loge Realty Co. The premises affected are situated on the south side of Pollack
Avenue commonly known as 6301 Pollack Avenue. The requested change is from
R-lA to R-3A which is for a mobile home ·park.
Mr. Hawley,_ attorney for the petitioner, said that this land consist:s of
26 acres to be re-zoned, that this is basically farm land and that Mr. Loge
owns a lot of land on either side of Pollack Ave. He asked that the Commissioners re-submit this petition to the Area Plan Commission for further
consideration.
Mr. Rafferty thought this would be good land use.
Commissioner Buthod said that something is going to have to be done here to
provide mobile home courts.
There were a good number of remonstrators at the Area Plan meeting and this
petition was turned down with the vote being 6 to 4.
Commissioner Stofleth said that this meeting may not have been mentioned at
the Area Plan meeting so the remonstrators wouldn't have a chance to have their
say.
Commissioner Buthod said the turning down of mobile home courts is becoming
unrealistic and he would like to believe that the Commissioners have the courage
to say that if they have established criteria and they are good criteria, that
the fact that some people are going to be unhappy about it, just can't be
the determining factor as there is a pressing need for mobile home facilities
here and since there has been no oportunity for the remonstrators, he suggested
.this be taken under advisement for one week to seriously consider it, with
the recommendation of the technical staff. The other Commissioners agreed.
Mr. Hawley said he will be back next week.
RE:

PROBLEM OF DRAIN TILE

Mr. Waite of 9921 Petersburg Road said that the County Engineer had been out
to look at the drain problem in this ares. He said he had bought his home
last September and has an existing drain problem.
Mr. Roehm said there is a broken tile here and the ditch needs to be cleaned.
Mr. Cruze said he has had this problem for the seven years that he has lived
in this area and nothing has been done.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the county, with highway funds, can do the work off
the County highway if necessa~r, to complete the drainage of the highway.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the County garage correct the tile, if it is
legal to do so. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

OPENING OF THE BIDS

The County Attorney's were instructed to proceed with the opening of the bids.
RE:

I

LETTER FROM STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.

Mr. Roehm presented a letter of communication from the State Highway Department
pertaining to his request for funds rebated to the county, which he had presented previously. Letter received and ordered filed.
RE:

CLAIHSSUBMITTED

Mr. Roehm presented the following claims:
To the City from the County Engineer for Gas & Oil-Acc't. 191-22- Amount-$32.95
To Evru1sville Blue Print from Co. Enf-. Dept. for. Ammonia and
Blue Print Paper ••••••• Account # 191-54.........
Amount-$20.10
To Harbaugh Eng. Supply Co. from the County Engineer for
Detail title sheets, Quantity Sheet & Summary Sheet •• Acc't.#l91-22 Am-r:·.-$15.55
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these three claims be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I
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II

SIGNATURES OF THE COMMISSIONERS P£QUESTED

Mr. Roehm presented two sets of specifications on the resurfacing of various
County Roads in the annual maintenance qf them. He said that he failed to
get the signatures of the Commissioners last week.
The Commissioners signed these sets of specifications.
RE:

CLAIM.

Mr. Roehm presented a claim in favor of Richard and Evelyn M. Kissel for
house and land purchase in the widening of St. Joe Avenue in the amo\,tnt of
$9,418.52. It stated on the claim that after 60 days from the date of 4/27/72
they agreed to pay rent of $95.00 per month to Vanderburgh County Commissioners
or designated agent.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be approved, subject to the appropriation
of the money. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
County Attorney Swain said that the Kissel's had asked for a 30 day extension,
rent free.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to give Richard & Evelyn M. Kissel an extension
of 30 days , rent free and after that time, if they are. still living there, will
pay rent. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REQT.JEST AS TO

WHEN

PROPERTY vliLI. BE PURCHASED

Commissioner t-Tillner said that he had a call froin a party on Green River Road ·
who had been looking at another piece of property that they would like to buy
and would like to know when the County will purchase their property.
Mr. Swain said that everything is being paid for immediately ~d has been
negotiated and he thought claims had been submitted except for the Davis
property. Commissioner Willner said he would get the name of the party that
•called.
·
. RE:

Il

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said that he was given permission to go to Purdue last week
hut because of the pressing business of St. Joe Road, was unable to go.

He said that he believed he would have papers ready to go this Wednesday
or Thursday and will take them to Indianapolis.
RE:

I

I

CONCERN ON EICHOFF PROJECT

Commissioner Buthod said he had received calls from Indiana State University
of Evansville on ,the concern of the slowness of the progress on the Eichoff
Road Project and he informed them of the reason for this and he said that he
is afraid of losing some of the drainage.
Commissioner Stofleth said this project might necessitate let~ing the work
out to a private contractor. Commissioner Buthod said that this might be
a good idea anyhow.
RE:

REWARD OFFERED

County Attorney Swain offered a reward of $5.00 to anyone t-rho can find the
Abstracts for the Evansville Association for Retarded Childrent as he can't
find them anywhere.
Mr. Hotz said that Mr. Swain might che.ck with Condict & Fosse Architects.
RE:

MR.

HOTZ"

Mr. Hotz said that SQrr~time ago it was discussed about painting the jail
and he thought it was decided to let the Building Authority to: buy the paint
and pro-rate the cost. The Commissioners agreed that this was the decision
made.
RE:

ALLOCATION OF RENTALS

The following letter was received by President Buthod, from Mr. Ruston, the
General Hanager of the County Building Authority:
Dear Mr. Buthod:
Under date of J~~ua~J 26, 1972 9 the Board of County Commissioners, the
Hayor, and others, reached an agreement with Hr. Elliott concerning the allocation
of 1972 rentals between the County and the City.

I
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There have been indications that part of the rentals may not be paid
on July 1, 1972, in the manner agreed upon. It appears that possibly $62,575.00
may not be paid when due.
This matter was recently discussed at the meeting of the Board of Directors
on May 31, 1972. At that meeting, the Board discussed the rental situation and
adopted a resolution providing that, if necewsary, legal action be resorted to
immediately after July 1, 1972, to insure prompt payment of all rentals.

I

A copy of the resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Evansville~
Vanderburgh County Building Authority is enclosed with this letter, pursuant to
the terms of that resolution.
The members of the Board have asked me to emphasize to all. of you that the
Board is not making threats, but is merely indicating the seriousness of the
rental situation and indicating what action it would reluctantly take if rentals
are not promptly paid.
If you have any questions about this, please call me.
Sincerely, C. G. Ruston
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF EVN~SVILLE
VANDERBURGH COUNTY BUILDING AUTHORITY ON HAY 31, 1972
1972 RENTALS

Mr. Elliott brought to the Board's attention the agreement which he had
reached with the City and the County concerning the allocation of rentals
for the year 1972. He said that there were indications that the rentals
might not be paid July 1, 1972, as the agreement provides. Mr. Elliott
said that it is important that the rentals be paid at the time agreed upon,
and that the seriousness of any delay in payment should be emphasized to
the City and the County.

I

Discussion followed. Thereafter, upon motion of Mr. Halwes, seconded by
Mr. Fischer, and carried, the following resolution was adopted:
That if the rentals due July 1, 1972, are not paid in full,
that legal action be commenced immediately to mandate the
payment thereof, and, further, that the General Manager be
directed to send a copy of this resolution to all.members
of the Common Council, County Council, Board of Commissioners
and the Office of the Mayor.
Commissioner Buthod said that he wished that Mr. Volpe had been here this
morning as this has to do with the availability ~f funds ..
RE:

I

BRIDGE NEEDS REPAIRED

Mr. Hotz said there is a bridge on the lake at Boehne Hospital that needs
repaired. He said he has the materials to do this but the question is should
he make temporary repairs of make it a permanent repair job. He said that
it will take one month of man hours and to complete the job will cost approximately $400.00~
Commissioner Buthod said this could be put under the jurisdiction of the Park
Board since it is a recreation area.
Commissioner Stcfleth moved to grant permission for Hr. Hotz to repair the
bridge, using the materials that he has on hand. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE: PERMISSION GRANTED TO REQUEST FOR VARIANCE

f.1r. Hotz asked the permission of the Conrmissioners to ask Mr. Clausheide
for a variance to burn a building that has been to1-m down.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that permission be granted for Mr. Hotz to
ask for a variance to burn the balance of the wood. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Hotz thanked Mr. Willard for the removal of six 20" steel beams from a
building in order that they might be used for the repairing of bridges.

r
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RE:

HR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness presented an application for the admission of Sylvester Meier
to the Pleasantview Rest Home. He recommended approval of this application;
Commissioner Willner moved that this application be approved.
Commissioner Willner moved that this application be approved. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Harness also presented a letter from the Pigeon Township Trustee's
office in regard to costs being charged for residential care and he
wants this to be checked by the County Attorney •
. Commissioner Buthod said that if this is so, the county will charge for
medical care.
RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a note to the Commissioners, the subject of which
he had discussed l-rith County Attorney Swain and also given a copy to John
Cox.
Commissioner Buthod said that as County Commissioners they are telling
themselves, as the Drainage Board, to do something.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to adopt this resolution. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion~ until he had received further information on this.
Mr. Biggerstaff said he had this information for Commissioner Willner.
The motion carried.
RE: . CONTRACT AWARDED

The following bids were presented for the combination Gas-Oil conversion
· burner in the Prox boiler at Hillcrest Home o
;
Evansville Wet-Heat & Piping Co. Incu .......... -. •• $2 ,.490. 00
Sandleben Plumbing & Heating Co.eo••••••e••••••"••$lt853.00
The County Attorney said that the bid from Evansville Wet-Heat:& Piping Co.
was.not signed and that the bid from Sandleben Plumbing & Heating Co. was
signed but not notarized, which County Attorney Stephens said could be wai_ved.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the low bid of Sandleben in the amount of
$1,853.00 be awarded for the boiler. Commissioner Willner seconded the
motion. So ordered. The money for this project is in Hr. Hotz's budget,.

RE:

I

BIDS OPENED FOR VOLKMAN ROAD PROJECT

The following bids were opened and submitted for construction of reinforced
concrete box beam bridge and relocation of drainage ditch located on Volkman
Road:
Gilbert J. Rode~ Sons Inc •••••••••••••••••••••• $64;951.16
John Mans Inc••••3••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$51,392.30
D. K. Parker Co •••••••••••••••••••••••• .-•••• ~ ••• $53,348.44
Robert F. Traylor Corp •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $56;277.65
Southwest Engineering ............................ $49 ,995·.65
These bids were referred to the County Engineer for one week in order that
he can extend them and check the unit prices.
The County's estimate for this proje-ct is $55,000.00
RE:

CONTRACT SIGNED

The contract for the razing and removal of all structures on the property
at 3412 North St. Joseph Avenue by Nathan Bates at the. cost of $325.00 was
presented to and signed by the Commissioners.

RE:

LETTER FROM INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Mr. Roehm presented a letter from the Indiana State Highway Commission that
was a4dressed to Mr. Biggerstaff, a duplicate copy of letter that was sent
to him on January 18, 1972. It read as follows: SUBJECT: Federal County Project
S-818(2) Contract #8146
Dear Sir:
On November 5th you informed us that you were compiling the P/E and C/E costs
on this project. Do you have any estimate as to the time these will be completed?
Thi.s was signed by Paul Bender, Assistant Chief Accountant. Letter received G. filed.

I
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RE:

I
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POOR RELIEF

JOSH SWOPE ••••••• BOO E. Gum St •••••• Pigeon Township •••• Mr. Willett, Investigator.
Mr. Swope was at the meeting last week and said that. he. would like help on· his
utility bills. He has a heart problem and is unable to work. His water bill.
is $264.00 and he owes $219.00 in gas & electric. This water bill is a great
amount and the Water Department said that there must be a malfunction somewhere.
Mr. Baird was to check for a leak. Will find out what the problem is.
Mr. Olsen sent letters to the utilities, asking for a letter for his current
balance, since the Trustee has made payments on these bills.
The Commissioners· received a letter from the Gas & Electric Co. stating that
Mr. Swope's balance is $29.79. No reply was received from the Water Co.
Mr. Swope wasn't at the meeting today, so no further action could be taken.
MARGARET POTTER •••• B03 s. Garvin ••• Pigeon Township •••• Mr. Willett, Investigator.
Mrs. Potter asked for help on rent. She pays the utilities and buys her food
stamps. She has a daughter on ADC who is 20 years old. The daughter has a
child that has no father. Mrs. Potter is unable to work as she received a
whiplash in a car accident. M~. Potter also has a son that was born with
an open spine. She has been paying ~orne on her rent but the payments are
. $100.00 per month. She hasn't received an eviction notice. She said that
the doctor told her not to sign any release papers as she doesn't know the
extent of her injury and is to go back to the doctor's today.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he thought this case should be referred back
to the Trustee until next week so .that a medical· report .. can be obtained.
He so moved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered
RE:

I

RICHARD & EVELYN KISSEL

Mr. & Mrs. Kissel asked how soon they could expect their money for their
property that the county is buying for the widening of St. Joe Avenue.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Auditor would have to check first to see
what money is available. In checking, it was found that there is $8,400.00
in this account and from this money, Social Security and payroll must also
be made. There is also an appropriation of $50 ,ooo.oo being requested on
this week's Council Call.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Kissel's should have their money by the
end of the month but if there is a delay, they could receive a "partial
payment.
Meeting recessed at 10:50 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
· James M. Buthod
A. J. "Tedu Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Secretary:

I

M. Meeks

DEPUTY
COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

Maisie Collins

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

REPORTERS

c. Leach
A. Jackson
s. Clark
R. Lyles
G. Clabes
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COUNTY C0!1MISSIONERS HEETI!lG
JUNE 26, 1972

·The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, June 26,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as presented and the reading
of them dispensed with.
·RE:

EHERGENCY REPAIRS APPROVED

Commissioner Buthod said that Hr. Koch reported that some spindles has been
knocked out on the Delav1are Street overpass on the pedistrian lane') that he
has investigated and tried to find out how this happened but was unable to do
so and assumed that it v1as hit and run. Hr. Koch contacted both,the Sheriff's
office and the City Police Traffic Department. He recommended that repairs
be made to avoid a child falling into Pigeon Creek.
He asked the Sheriff's office and the Police Department, in event of any county
property being damaged by an accident, to report· it to the County Commissioners,
in writing, at once, the purpose being to make the violator or his Insurance
Company pay the damages.
Mr. t-lillard v;as instructed to make immediate reoairs as this is an emergency
and the condition is dangerous for pedestrians; especially for children~
Mr.. ~Jillard said that he vtOuld make temporary repairs immediately.
Commissioner said that maybe Mr. Willard could figure an estimate of cost
for it to be repaired properly.
•

RE:

CLOSED R0!1D BEING USED' BY TRUCKS

Mr. Willard said that the Old River Road had been closed and used for local traffic
only, but that Rose Construction Co. has their big trucks out there hauling
dirt again. The road is being repaired by the county •
The Commissioners agreed that Hr. Hillard go to the Sheriff's office and have
them to immediately close this road and not let them travel on this road under
any circumstances.
RE:

\

1··.

RE-ZONIHG PETITION •••• IJOGE REALTY CO.

The Re-zoning petition of Loge Realty Inc. was· previously pr~sented and ~1r.;'' ,
Hav;ley, the f.ttorney for the petitioner, made a presentation on, the petition
last 1-1eek and in-as-much as there had been a general unawareness in the neighborhood that this petition would come before the Commissioners last week, they
continued it ~til today, so the remonstrators can be heard.
Th~ premises affected are situated on the south side of Pollack; Avenue commonly
known as 6301 Pollack Avenue. The 1~equested change is from R-lA to R-3A which :
is for a mobile home park.
Mr. Robert lvar.:pler Has the spokesman fox: the. remonstrators.· He said that he was
unaware that this petition -.-rould come up again, since it was voted doi-Tn by the
Plan Commission. He said he appreciated the Corrmissioners notifying them, giving
·them a chance to appear before the Coffimissioners. He said that they felt that it
was very inadequate to put a trailer court on Pollack Avenue because of the
drainage and traffic problems which already exist.
He said that a. neighbor, r':r. Delbert Brandt, -v;ho lives in the immediate area
was not notified of this petition.
Mr. i·lampler said that Plaza Park School, which is in the area, is already overcrowded and can accept no more children~ He sa~d that the petitioners vrould be
very happy if this petition vould be turned dmm. He presented pictures of the
area sho>-~ing the drainR:-:re p~~oblem as well as the octition that was signed by
the remonst:rato:rs. Thi;. petition Has received and ordered filed.
·
t!r. FaJ.k said that: he lives across the '\-!aV and that in the early Dart of the year·~
his eround lays in \·JatAr and Hr. Kolb, wh~' s property adjoins hls ·~ •.;ill not
tr·cnch his ditc~ so the ;vate:r will not run off.
Comnissioner Bu~hod read the rcmonstrc-mce that was submitted bv the remonstrators.
Co~mis:;ioner ·:lillncr suid th?.t the Cmnmissioncrs ;.Jould be doin~: a favor for the
peti ti'oncr as i-:ell a::> the l"E!monstrators in deny in r~- this pcti tion.
He so moved to denv the petition of Lo;re Ee2..l1::,. Inc. Cor:'missioner St:ofleth
seconded 1:he motio~. Ihc vote being u;anirr·ous. in the affirmative, the mot:ion
carried.

I
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P.E:

COUllTY OWNf.D PROPERTY

00539
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The following described real estate owned by Vanderburgh County which was
declared as "surplus" by the County Commissioners, was sold. to f·1r. Bobby
Ogburn at the price of $360.00. The real estate is commonly known as 514
Bellemeade Avenue, more particularly described as Elliots Enlargement •••
Lot 18, ld Ft. of Lot 19, Block 4 ••• Tax Code ••• 21-56-22.
The deed \o:as presented to the Commissioners for their signature.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this deed be approved. Commissioner \-lillner
seconded the motion. So ordered. The deed to be executed and delivered.

I

RE:

EHPLOYt1ENT CHANGES ••••• APPOINTt1ENTS

Van d. Co. Trash Disposal
Walter Dobroski
724 Wall St.
Tl"llck Driver
(Will work Saturdays only at overtime rate. During week
40 Hours, he works for Hwy. Dept. l87-102B)

CT Rates
··$4.65 'Hr. Eff: 6/17/72
3.10 Hr.

BUILDING COHHISSION
Robert

s.

Reid

$7,000.00

Eff: 6/26/72

Clk-Typist

$3,800.00

6/22/72

Clerk
Dep';ltY

$4,900.00
$4,900.00

7/1/72
7/1/72

Bldg. Insp.

330 Tyler Ave.

AREA PLAN COHHISSION
Dorothy Grubb

1627-A

w.

Franklin

AUDITORS ·oFFICE
Marian Ellsperman
• Doris Jean Wilkey

4310 Kathleen
2911 Debbie Crt.

VAND. CO. PROSECUTORS OFFICE

I

Steven L. Bohleber
RE:

1219-B Akin Dr.

Investigator

6/16/72

$141.66

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••••• RELEASES

KNlGHT TWP. ASSESSOR
Marjory Keeney
Ann Cassidy

2013 Ridgeway
2165 Bellemeade

Deputy
Deputy

$15.00 Day
$15.00 Day

Eff: 6/19/72
6/23/72

BUILDING COHHISSION
Bobby Ogburn

815 E. Gum St.

Bldg. Insp.

$7,000.00

6/23/72

$4~900.00
$ll,900.00
$4,900.00
$4,900.00
$15.00 Day

6/30/72
6/30/72
6/30/72
6/30/72
6/30/72

AUDITORS OFFICE
Ionc Hayes
1609 Ewing Ave.
Hinerva Kolb
25 rf.- Louisiana
Lillian Jarboe
1120 N. Alvord
June Hallenbe'rger 1409 Fountain
t·iarian Ellsperman
4310 Kathleen
RE:

I

Clerk
Clerk
Clerk
Addr-essograph
Pal"t Tirr.e

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

A copy of a letter that was sent to Kenneth Rolfe by the City-County Health
Department >-las presented to the Commissioners. It was in reference 1:0 their
correspondence of April 12, 1972 to :1r. Rolfe, regarding the condition of
his property at 5400 N. New York Avenue, that they have rccei ved several
cornolaints regarding the dumping of trash on this nroperty, 1:hat a reinvestigation ·~-ras made· on June 14, 1972 and it ~·ws revealed that this condition
still has not been corrected and ·that they 1eave the iicalth Dept. no q.lternative other that to order him to eliminate this condition within fif-ceen days
or it will be turned over to the Prosecutinr: Jl.ttomey 1 s office.
Letter recnived and ordered filed.
FE:

INDI N! A

HI~HH AY

PROPOSAL

The Indiuna State Hi.r,h:._ray Cor:-;t.1is~doa thought they s·t~nt' ·one ~ef 6£' plans coverir.g t:hc
improverncnt of US 460 new 2nd old and SR f,G, on L:S 1>50 nNJ nnd o::..d, .J:>d SR
66. channelization, additional lant.:::s <md intersection irr.;..,rovcr.:cnt at· .i.;>ld
SF. 65 in \'.1ndcrburp:h Cm!ntv alo:l[ \..rith i1 copy of the Contract' pro;)osn.l

.·

for the contract but they mistakenly sent plans for Lake County which l-rill
have to be :returned. The plans and proposal were referred to the County
Engineer. to do this in order to get the proper papers.
RE:BID AWARDED FOR VOLKt1AN ROAD BRIDGE PROJECT
The following bids were opened last week and referred to the County Engineer
for the chec::king of unit prices on the Volkman Road Bridge Project:
Gilbert J. Rode & Sons Inc•••••••••••••n•••••$64,951.16
John Hans Inc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $51,392.30
D. K. Parker Co •••••••• ·••••••••••••••••••••••• $53,348 •.44
Robert F. Traylor Corp ••.•••••••••••••••••• ., ••• $56 ,277. 65
Southwest Engineering·· •••••••••••••••••••••••• $49,995.65
The County Engineer checked:the hids now and has sUbmitted the following
latter:
r..entlemen :
I have reviewed the bids of the five bidders and the extensio~s have
been proven. There wer~ inaccuracies in the amount of $.01 in the addition
which has no bearing on the contract of the Southwest bid; error of $.50
in the totaling of D. K. Parker bid; and an error in the amount of $20.00
in the extension of the Robert F. Traylor bid. The extension would be an
effective variance but Mr. Traylor is not the low bidder, and the correction
of error \'till not· make him low ..
I recommend that you award the contract to the Southwest Engineering Inc.
for this construction.
The only cowment at this point is in regard to the unbalancing of bids.
The South-vrest Engineering bid contains a unit price on item 25 in the amount
of $21.00 per cubic yard for Grade B Special Back-Fill (which in this instance
will be stone) but the pay item >-!ill be a very ·narrow backingbehind the concrete
ahuttment after casting, and we will not pay for overrun on this quantity. I
don't believe there is any danger to the County in accrueing an exorbitant
cost due to job changes.
The Southwest Engineering Inc. unit prices bid for '"ater-\fay excavation,
common excavation, and special barrow, are all the low end of the range of.
bidders. The greatest probability of "overrun" would occur in these low
prices so therefore I be.lieve we can construct the project within the budgeted
amount or very close to it.
Commissioner Stof.leth moved that the contract for the Volkman Road Bridge
Project be awarded to SouthHest Engineering Inc. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

~'
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RE: RECOHHENDATION ON INTERSECTION OF ROADS
·A letter was received last week from a Mrs. Barbara Nussmeier, concerning the

Slvi tching of the Stop signs on the Old State Road and Boonville.:.New Harmony
Road intersection.
Mr. Lochmueller of the Area Plan Commission w.as asked to check this intersection
and present a recommendation to the Commissioners today.
,
t·;r. Lochmueller said that his immediate recommendation on Old State Road would
be to cut the vreeds to improve the sight distance, to keep the Stop signs as
they are but to place "Stop /l.head 11 signs and line the road. He said that if
this doesn't improve the condition, he would then recommend a 4-way stop.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners would proceed with the plan
recommended by Hr. Lochmueller and would give a copy of this paln to Hr.
\'Iillard.
The County Attorney's \-:ere requested to proceed with the opening of the bids
for the resurfacing of various County roads.
P..E:

SETTING FORTH BILLI!JGS

The follm.;inr, le·tters from the County Bnp;ineer~ addressed to nr. Henry Sauer,
the President of the Board of Public Horks, were presented to the Commissioners.
Dear Hr. Sauer:
Confirming our previous discussion and agreement, persons constructing
sewernge works in the County ripht-of-Hay that disturbed the pavement are
to he assPsscd the cost of the pnvement :rcpait· rather than to have them reconstruct the pavement.

I
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The purpose is to allotv the. County Commissioners to combine these several
assessments and apply them to the general funds from which a rehabilitation
project will be paid.
The County Commissioners in their meeting on 19 June, 1972 determined that
a reasonable price for this work is $2.00 per lineal foot. He measured in the
joint inspection with the contractors;-a total distance of 20' of repairs required for Curtis Construction Company making a total billing in an amount of
$40.00.
.
Will you please be s.o kind as to inform Curtis of the assessment a'1d
require the payment of it before closing their contract fo~ acceptance of
their work for the City.
Both of these letters refer to the work on Red Bank Road between Hogue Road
and Upper Ht. Vernon Road.
Dear Mr. Saue.r:
Confirming our previous discussion and agreement, persons constructing
sewerage 1-10rks in the County right-of-way that disturbed the pavement are to
be assessed the cost of the pavement repair rather than to have them reconstruct
the pavement.
.
The purpose is to allow the County Commissioners to combine these several·
assessments and apply them to the general funds from which a rehabilitation
project will be paid.
The County Commissioners in their meeting on 19 June 1972, determined
that a reasonable price for this work is $2.00 per lineal foot. He measured
in the joint inspection with the contractors, a total distance of 150 1 of
repairs required for Jebco making a total billing in an amount of $300.00
Will you please be so kind as to inform Jebco of the assessment and
req~ire the payment of it before closing their contract ·for acceptance of
their work for the City.

Mr. Roehm again explained the 3 phases of this project, the third of which,
bids arc being opened for, this morning. He said that phase 2 was awarded,
by low invitational bid, ·to Feigel Construction Co.

I

RE:

CONTRACT AHARDED FOR RESURFACING VARIOUS COUNTY ROADS

There was only one bid on Cold Mix and this was from J. H. Rudolph. There
was also one bid for Hot tHx and this was from Feigel Construction Co.
The bids vrere on unit price basis.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to accept these bids, sUbj-ect to any arithmetical·
corrections that might appear in examining the extensions. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

REi

CLAI!~S

Hr. Roehm presented a
Dept. for film in the
Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion.

claim from Smith & Butterfield, from the County Engineering
amount of $1.00 from Acct. 191-54.
moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Vlillner
So ordered.

The following claims were presented from Evansville Titles Corp.
Widening Cumulative Bridge on St. Joe •• Parcel #9-W,.Partial /ilistract ••
Pt. SE 1/4 SE 1/4 Sec. 11-6-ll..Bobby Stucke et ux. •••oe••••••••• .. ••• .. $37.50

I

Widening Cumulative Bridge on St. Joe •• Parcel # 15-W
Cecil Phillins et ux •••••••••••••••••••• $37.50
Widening Cumulative Bridge on St. Joe •• Parcel f! 12-i~ •• Partial. Abstract
Cecil Phillips et ux •••••••••••••••••••• $37.50
Uidening Cumulative Bridge on St. ~roe •• Parcel fl. 13-H
Reno 1·!asc;n et ux •••••••••••••••••••••••. $37.50
For Green River Road Rip,ht-of-Hay. ,Extension of Title to Pt. SE 1.4 SE l/4
Section ?-5-10 ••••••••••••••••• EdHard !!anson et a1 ••••••••••••• , •••••• $37.50
For Green River Road Rif:ht-of-i·:'c:y •• Extension of Title to Pt. E 1/2 NE 1/4
Secti<:n 11-6-10, also 16 1 off north s:i cc Lot 15 of Green Han or
Donald I'.crry ct ux •••••••••••.••••••••••.$37. 50
for Green River Road Rif:>;ht-of-Hay, .l:xtcnsion of Ti t:le to Pt SE 1/'• SE 1/4
Section 1-6-10 ••• , • - •••••• , ••••. Arthur L2rr.b(~rt c.t: ux •••••••••• , •••••• , •• $G1. 50
for Cuter St. Joe Hideninr~ •• C 1DU1.:rtive l~l'idre •• Pt: E 1. 2 HE 1. 11
Section ll . . . (l-Jl.o.,~o•e·~····••co•Rich;;~. . d Ki~scl ct UX •• o •••••. , •..••••••• $59.5.0
l·ir. r:oehm said that he v-:;-;;,~::-~ 1 t sure Hh:i c!1 account the clnir.s for the Crcen
River F.oad gif!:l-oi-i·.'&~' should r·c r.-e:.i~.: ::1'-:>::,

I

I
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Hr. Roehm checked these claims and found them to be in order.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these claims be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CUTS-IN

l-fr. Roehm presented a cuts-in from the VlaterHorks Dept. to make a cut at
1600 North Red Bank Road to install a 1 11 service to the Tupman Cemetery.

Commissioner Stofleth moved that the cuts-in be approved, subject to the
recommendations-which the County Engineer may make from time to time.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE·:

~m.

HOTZ

I

Mr. Hotz reported that he had some surplus shop equipment in his sjlop,
from the Old Boehne Hospital and wondered if they could be used at .Burdette
Park.
Mr. Hotz was advised to contact Mrs. Devoy to see if she could use this
equipment and if she could, give it to her.
I

RE:

Mr. Hotz ~aid that he had a complaint on weeds at 8114 Old State Road
which is private property so he has no authority to cut them and wondered
who should be contacted.
Commissioner Buthod said that maybe the Health Department would have some
authority and suggested the complaint be referred to them.

RE:

ESTIHATE ON SEHER LINt:

Mr. Hotz said that Mr. Biggerstaff has given him a rough estimate on the
new sewer line to be installed at the Pleasantvie\oT Rest Home. The cost
of the estimate is approximately $30,000.00.
Commissioner Buthod said that there is some question of \-Thether the contract
covers the connection to Hamilton's Club House and Hr. Hamilton feels that
since the improvements will itmediately belong to the County, he shouldn't
have to pay the tap-in fees.
Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Hotz should try to include this am·ount
of money in the budget fo!' next year.
Commissioner Buthod said that he would like to see the different facilities
have their own budget for repairs so that the Commissioners could get a
more l~alistic picture of what they are costing the County. He said that he
had suggested this to the Council members in order to consider it if it is
legal.
Hr. Hotz said that this should include jail repairs.
RE: HEALS OF PRISONERS
,.
Cormnissioner Stofleth asked Commissioner Buthod to read the request of the
Sheriff, on the meals of the prisoners, ~hat. was received previously.
He read thus: One of the changes of the budget in the county Sheriff's was to delete
the expense for the meals of prisoners fro:rJ that budget and place this in the
budget of the County jail where it properly belongs.
Commissioner Stofleth asked if this would give the Commissioners any authority
over the purchases.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners would have to follow the same
procedure on bidding that is followed in the bidding for the Pleasantview Rest Home
and tbe Hillcrest-vlashington Home.
RE:

. I

COI1PLAINT ON \·lEEDS

~!Rr

HAR"lESS

~1r.

Iiarne3s reported that on las"L Friday, he and his Hife ~-rent to Huntington
Ind5 anr:t to attend 2n all day r~ccting at the C01.mtv Ho:::e there. He sai(~ th<:t
this is one of the oldest homes in the area and that they have 45 residents
and in coli!paring it \.:ith ours, theirs leaves H:uch to l)e desir-ed. He said
that there Has discussion of numerous thinr,s that \orere happening pertaining
to the County Homes. He learned that there was a bill that 1"as passed in the
last legislature permitting. \·:elfare to pay up to $200.00 per month for recipients
under A.D. in licensed nursing homes. This \otould be plus medical f., clothinp,.
·He said that this Hould start about the first of Aup,ust a11d that cua'ently, the
charge .is $11::~.oo for residantial care, and the d0cision lies Hith the Cornnissioncrs.
Comr:< ssi oner Suthod asked Hhat the statute was about the at;;ount beinr, lirni ted
fOl' ri'r""US tees •

.

-~

I
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Hr. Harness said that the statute limits the amount to $100.00 for Trustees
and that he took a copy of the Act to the Attorney who said that this will
be binding when the Act is formulated.
Mr. Harness said that he only has 3 residents who are in this catagory.
Commissioner Buthod said that it would be very difficult to accept any more
such residents since the amount is being cut from $115.00 to $lOO.OO.

I

Mr. Harness reported that a former employee, Thelma Roach, fract.ured her
ankle and.has been on sick leave. She was released by the docLor. He
contacted her by telephone and asked her if she was ready to come back to
work and she said she didn '.t think she could stand on her feet for a whole
day at a time, that she might be interested at a later date. Mr. Harness
said that Mrs. Thelma Roach has been drawing compensation and that he has
been paying her insurance. He said that he told her that since she was
released from the doctor and that he has offered her a job, her insurance
payment by the County will be discontinued this month.
Miss Lee Ann Willner, the daughter of Commissioner Willner, was introduced
to everyone present l1r. Harness.
RE:

I

TAX.

SALE VOID

Hr. Harrison said that during the course the process of the Beverly Heights
Redev~lopment it was found that in 1965 that a piece of property was offered
for sale and there was no bid, the following year the County bidded in and although this was done erroneously, the County received a deed on it and he has
examined the abstract and the records of the Auditor and subject to verification
he would like to request that the County execute a Quit-Clalm deed which he
has already submitted to the County Attorney for approval.
The County Attorney said that he has examined the abstra~t.and this piece of
property was apparently sold in error.
The quit-claim deed conveys this piece of property from the County to the
City for this redevelopment and it is cited in the deed the reason for it.
The legal on this property is Pt. L 1 Blk. 11 in Tax Sale Record #1 Page
247. Code ••• 34-173-19.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that on verification of th~ County Attorney,
the Quit-Claim be issued to the City, for the property discussed. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAREMONT & 'I'EKOPPEL INSPECTED

Commissioner Stofleth said that he inspected Claremont & Tekoppel property
after Mrs. Mae Sutton, last Heek, asked that a lm-r place be filled in. He
said that he and Hr. Biggerstaff had discussed this, that Hr. Biggerstaff
called her and he explained that the county acquired 60 to 75 feet of rightof-way in this location which will eventually be built up and Mrs. Sutton
wanted to fill her property and she wanted the co~~ty to go ahead and fill
that 60 to 75 feet before she filled hers •. He said that he explained to
her that this Has pretty impossible because the county 'IWUld never fill
vertically to the right-of-way line to start with. He suggested that she
go ahead and fill her property.
RE:

I

PROPOSAL RECEIVED ON CLEANING OF DITCH

Mr. Biggerstaff presented the following pr'oposal from Harold Peters:
Gentlemen:
Last year I entered into an agr-eement l<rith your board and cleaned the
drainage ditch in the Cloverla;-;rn Sub-division area for $115.00. This
ditch begins at a 24 inch pipe South of the lots on the South side of
Blossom Lane, runs across the S.I.G. ~ ~. Co. casement thence West and Sou~h
along this easement for· approximately 1200 feet to the Sonntag-Stevens ditch.
I propose to do the same work in 1972 for the amount of $115.00 and
if this is acceptable I \\'ould appreciate your acceptance of this proposal
so that I may attach the same to my claim upon completion and acceptance
of the work.
.. ,
Comm:issi oner' Stofleth moved that this pr·cposal be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So order-ed.

7.
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RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff said that the. property that was brought in by Mr. Rich for
purchase on Green River Road, the description was being written, and xhey
conveyed to r1r. & Mrs. Hanson, a strip of land off the east side of their
property against the Right-of-Way and thought it a good idea to get an upto-date abstract on this.
Commissioner Buthod said that if there was any problem at all·. he would
suggest getting. an abstract.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he would ask Mr. Rich if he has one.o
Commissioner Buthod said that if he has one, it could be extended.
RE:

PUBLIC SERVICE COHHISSION t.fEETING

Mr. Roehm said that there -vTill be a Public Service Commission meeting tomorrow
in Indianapolis at 9:30 a.m.
County Attorney Swain said that he wants one of the County Commissioners
to be there.
It is the con census of the Commissioners that an. overpass is not wanted,
as there is no justification for it whatsoever. This feeling is to be
conveyed to the Public Service Commission by the Commissioner that attends
this meeting. It will probably be Commissioner vlillner., as the other Commissioners have previous committments. Mr. Sto~ain will a:lso attend.
RE:

POOR RELIEF

Josh Swope ••••• aoo E. Gum St •••• Pigeon Twp ••• Mr. Willetts Investigator.
t·tr. Swope appeared last with a very high water bill and Mr. Baird was asked
to n1ake an investigation of this. The amount of the water bill is. $309.10.
Mr. Baird said that he had checked this out and found the toilet to be
leaking. He also found that the water heating unit isn't vented which he
is to report to the City Building Inspector's office.
Mr. Swope was not present today.
·
eommissioner Stofleth moved that the case of Mr. Swope be referred back to
the Pigeon Trustee. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Louise Lyons ••••• 1904 Frisse Ave. Knight Twp •••• Mrs. Hueller, Investigator.
Mrs. Mueller presented a detailed report on the new figures that Hrs. Davis ·
had presented last week: for the bills that her mother, Mrs. Lyons, owes.
Mrs. Mueller said that the Trustee can help them by paying the hospital
and doctor bills in the amount of $1,225.46 which leaves a balance of $430.00
to be paid.
·
·
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the $1~25.46 be paid by the Trustee and
that Hrs. Davis make arrangements with the hospital to pay the remaining
$430.00 if she so desires as he isn't going to order the Trustee to pay it~
Commissioner l-lillner seconded the motion. So ordered.

'.

'
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Margaret Potter •••• 803 s. Garvin ••• Pigeon Twp •••• Mr. Willett, Investigator.
Mrs. Potter asked for help on rent. She is.unable to work as she suffered
a whiplash in a car accident.
This case ~as deferred until today in order
to get a medical report from the doctor. Mr. Olsen said that ~1rs. Potter
went to the doctor last week and told him to send the Commissioners a medical
report but it hasn't been received so further action can not be taken at this
time. Commissioner Stofleth moved to defer this case for another week.
Commissioner Willner seconded ·the motion. So ordered.
RE:

HR. ROEHI-1

of

Mr. Roehm said that he is interested in getting most of the purchases
materials for the Red Bw<k Road project under Public Purchase Law as
it would be cheaper fo:r them to be purchc:sed by the County than fror:. the
Construction Co. sine~ their prices are higher.
Commissioner Stofleth. said chat ~:r. Roehm should check with the County
Highway Superintendent on the budget to see hoH
muc}1 money is available.
Commissioner· Buthod said that a.'1ything that can be bought cheaper on the
annual contract should be, since this is not a ·state aid project.
Commissioner Stofleth said that this would deplete the County's inventory.
Commissioner Buthod sai(j that this would have to be \·rorked out but if at
all possible, the materiais should be bought under the county unit price
as it would be cheaper.

I
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The meeting recessed at 11:05 a.m. and reconvened at 11:22 a.m. for further
business.
RE:

~1R.

JOSEPH F. 0 1 DAY··

Mr. O'Day said that he received a note of record from the County Auditor, ·
last Thursday. ordering him to take the mental budgets from his budget
as it has been determined that they are to go into the Commissioners· budget.
He asked if the Commissioners were familiar with this.
Commissioner Buthod said that he had received a letter on this·from the.
Advised County Budget Board of the State Board of Accounts~
Mr. O'Day said that if the State Boa1.,d of. Accounts \iants this changed
they will have to send him a written notification.
Commissioner Buthod said that Hr. 0' Day could put the mentals in his budget
~s he thought it the responsibility of the County Council to knock it out.

I

RE:

PROBLEM WITH JOHN HANS WA!'iTING TO USE ROAD

Commissioner Buthod said that Old River Road has been closed to through traffic
in order that it be repaired and that Hr. Mans said that county crews in the
river bottoms told his crews that they couldn't haul there and Hr. f·1ans said
that he couldn • t find out who told his cre\-T of six trucks to stop.
Commissioner Buthod asked the County Attorney i f the Commissioners have the
authority to close a road to get it fixed. The County Attorney said that they
certainly did have the authority to close roads for repair.
Mr, Mans asked that he have permission for his six trucks to haul there until
possibility July 15, 1972. Mr. v1illard said that he would like for _a representative from Hans to be present at the meeting to explain the problem.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the road was ordered closed for repairs .last
week and l'Till be open by the time Mr, Hans wants to use it for hauling.
The concern was in not tearing up this road again.·
The County Attorney said that if they tear this road up, they will be liable,
that there isn't any law that he knows of to put weight restrictions on this
road, and that·load limits are set by an ordinance from the legislature.

I

RE:

POOR P£LIEF ••• CON'T.

In the case of Louise Lyons, Hrs. Davis who is the daughter of Hrs. Lyons ,
said that she hadn't had a chance to check the detailed report from the
Trustee's office and since she had and found there were errors made, an
attorney had advised her that she show them to the Commissioners.
Conunissioner Stofleth suggested that Hrs. Davis get a duplicate of the bills
and present them to the Trustee as they said that they would pay all doctor
bills.
Co~missioner Buthod said that if there is a discrepancy in the figures of the
doctor bills, he. assumed that they·would pay it. He said the Commissioners
have taken action on the hospital bill and that the next step would be to
appeal to Circuit Court if she wasn't satisfied with ~he Commissioners decision.
Meeting adjourned at 11:35 a.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 3, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, July 3.,.
1972 1 at 9:30 a.m. with Vice President Stofleth presiding until President
Buthod arrived.

•

The treating was opened by Bailiff Protem, Tom Swain.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Audit~r

and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT

CHANGES~

•• APPOINTMENTS

Mrs. Shi.rley James, the temporary chairman of the. Youth Service Corp had

~-

::.,

appeared .at a preVious meeting and explained that this organization is for th~
purpose of helping young people. She appeared again today and said that the
Board had reconsidered their Grant application and decided to align the community
trend of waiting for Ready Survey. She said that they too will wait for the
Ready Survey to see which projects should go. She said that a very needed
service is the "Hot Line" , which has proved itself, also that their budget
~as been revised and that they would like to ask the County Council for
$2,500.00.
Mr. Mark Owen, the Director of the Youth Service Corp said that he feels that they
can go ahead with the "Hot Line" but that the other services aren r t justified
as yet. He said that their total budget. is $26,000.00. He $aid that the
court program is to be eliminated temporarily, also that the "Hot Lineu has
proved successful in that there have been approximately 4000 calls in a 10
month period.
ComMdssioner Stofleth said that he had talked to Commissioner Buthod on this
and they agreed that this be placed on the Agenda for County Council and he
thought it to their advantage to attend their ~eeting in order that they
could present the facts on the Youth Service Corp.
l1rs. James said that the Commissioners would receive literature on this.
The Commissioners agreed that this be placed on the Agenda of the County
Council for the meeting of July 19, to be held in the Council Chambers at
7:00 p.m.

I
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MONTHLY REPORT

The monthly report of the Pleasru1tview Rest Home was presented to the
Commissioners for the month of May, 1972~ Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

I

QUARTERLY REPORT

The quarterly report of the Justice of the Peace• Paul Luster, was presented
to the Commissioners for the period ending June 30, 1972, Repo~t received
and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTER FROM THE EVANSVILLE ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN INC.

A copy of a letter from the E.A.R.C. that was sent to James White, the Hospital.
Administrative Consultant, was presented to the Commissioners, as follows:
Dear Mr. White:
The Board of County Commisstoners of Vanderburgh County and The Evansville
Association for Retarded Children, Inc. do hereby agree to file, at least annually,
a financial statement as required by the State Agency. We do so agree, as this
is to give assurance that we will not convert any portion of the project to inpatient Use unless such change in use is approved by the State Agency.
Letter received and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTERS ON THE PAINTING OF THE JAIL

The following letter was written to Mr. Ruston, Manager of the Building
Authority by Mr. Herman Hotz, the Superintendent of County Buildings:

I

Dear Mr. Ruston:
At the County Commissioner's meeting of June 19, the subject of painting
of the jail was discussed. We are repeating verbatim the minutes regarding this
subject. "Mr. Hotz said that sometime ago it was discussed about painting the
jail and he thought it was decided to let the Building Authority buy the paint
and pro-rate the cost. The Commissioners agreed that this was the decisi'on made. n
With this thought in mind, is it possible for the Building Authority to purchase the
paint and pro-rate the cost as suggested.
At the present time, we understand the painting will be applied by trustees of
the jail.
Please advise your decision after you have had an opportunity to discuss it
with your Board.
A follow-up letter was sent to the President of the County Commissioners by
Mr. Ruston as follows:
Dear Mr. Buthod:
We received the attached request dated June 26, 1972, from Herman Hotz,
Superintendent of County Buildings, pursuant to furnishing paint for the jail
area.
.
At the Board of Director's meeting yesterday, it was pointed out that we
currently have a serious budgetary problem. i-le are looking at every expenditure in an effort to operate at absolute minimums.
The failure of the County to pay the full last half 1972 rental has created a
very tight financial problem and unfortunately, it does not appear that we can
entertain any projects of this nature. Of course, near the end of the year,
we will review this situation but at the present time it looks as though it
can not be undertaken until 1973 9 unless the delinquent rentals are paid.
·Commissioner Stofleth 6"-"Plained that $62 ,soo.oo will be in next yea1~s budget
as a result of the re-allocation of space, when it was found that the County
had more ~pace than was assigned previously. He said that it might necessitate
meeting with the Directors. to discuss this .matter and until then this matter
was deferred. Commissioner Willner agreed.with this action.
Commissioner Willner said that he received a letter, stating that if this rent
was not paid by June 1, 1972, it would constitute a law suit.
RE: 'REQUEST FOR PAYMENT-OF PROPERTY

i

1
i
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A letter was received by the Commissioners from t1rs. Elmer Davis, as follows:

i
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Dear Sirs:
.
.
We have made a deposit on a home in Boonville, thinking that you
,· would be purchasing our property soon. Now the appraiser tells us that it
may be a couple of years before our property will be purchased. The house in
Boonville is near to relatives and comparable to our> property. The price is
$8,000.00 and we will need the money from our property in order to have a
place to live.
Our neighbors have received settlements and are moving, so we cna't
understand why the purchase of our property is being postponed.
It isn't easy to find desirable property in this price range and we
would like to be able to go ahead with our purchase.
Your imw~diate reply would be appreciated.
The County Attorney said that the holdup on this is that in the sale of this
property, it was improperly described and he is waiting for an abstract on it.
This property is to be paid for from the Right of Hay account in Highway.
RE:

I

ANimAL REPORT

The annual repqrt for the Evansville and Vanderburgh County Health Department
was presented to the Commissioners for the year.of 1971. Report received and
ordered filed.
RE:

I

DRAINAGE PROBLEM

The following letter was received from Mr. James R. Williams:
Dear Sir:
I am writing to you about a water problem I have every time it rains•
I have had this problem for sometime. About a year ago they came out and
dug a small ditch in front of my property but it was not large enough and
the dirt along the road side has built up enough that keeps the water from
going into the ditch. Down the road from me they dug a big ditch but up the
road from me they didn't dig any at all and the water comes down the road in
front of my house and stands there then it begins to come into my driveway.
I have raised my bridge to my driveway 4 inches now. I hope I can get something done about this problem.
This letter. was referred to Mr. lrack Hillard.
RE:

LETTER OF REQUEST:
Re:

The following letter was
submitted by Mr. Suhrheinrich:

Drainage ditch paralleling C & E I Railroad
west side, thru my land, from Schillinger Rd.
on the south connecting to Pond Flat Ditch on
the north, Sec. 31, Twp.4,S. Range 10 W,
Vanderburgh County.

Gentlemen:
Inasmuch as I receive no direct benefit from this ditcht I petition that.
it be incorporated as a legal rirain connecting to Pond Flat Ditch so that those
who beneHt there from shall participate in its upkeep.
My drainage system drains into Pond Flat Ditch and has been approved by
the A.. s. c. s.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that Mr·. Suhrheim'ich has to maintain this ditch by himself
although he has no direct benefit.
This being a drainage problem, was held until the meeting of the Drainage Board.
RE:

WORK ORDERED TO BE STOPPED TEMPORARILY

Commissioner Stofleth said that in reference to Hogue Road and the reconstruction
of Red Bank Read; If the contractor hasn't proceeded further on this project in
reference to the culverts, this ~rork will he discontinued for the present and
continued at a future time, and that the 200 feet of culvert that was to be put
into the ground wi.ll be stopped for now and the only thing to be done at the
present time is the resurfacing of the road fl'om Hogue Road down Red Bank Road to
the Railroad tracks.
Commissioner Stofleth made the previous statements in the form of a motion, including that if anyone t·:ants their culvert replaced, in .their dr>iveway, that they
purchase the culverts in their name and have them .delivered to their homes and
the County Hill replace them.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion and said that it is his understanding
that the culverts for· driveways will be paid for by the property owners and any
culverts that are needed across the road will be furnishE:d by the County.
The motion carried.
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The County Attorney asked if this work was going on now.
Mr. Roehm said that the work was going on under emergency basis.but someone
else stopped it, that there are two culverts to be furnished by homeo~mers and
there was never question about it but that they were to be paid by the homeowners.
The County Attorney said that the point he is making is that if the work is going
on now, that the homeowners should be notified now so that they don't come.in six
months from· now.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the culvert people told him that two culverts
were ordered to be delivered in the name of the Vanderburgh County Commissioners.
He said that i f this happens and then the people pay for them, the money goes ·
back into the general account and the Commissioners will then have to appear
before the County Council.
·
.
Mr. Roehm said that he didn't know how this came about.
Commissioner Stofleth said that probably Mr. May ordered them with the authorization of Mr. Roehm.
Mr. May said that he ordered them in the people's names.
Mr. Roehm said that he hasn't directed Mr. May or anyone else to order culvert
for driveways , to be paid for by the county •
Mrs. Sauer, the Commissioners secretary was asked if she could add anything on
the ordering of these two culverts.
She said what she heard on the phone was that Mr. Dressel had called last week
about ordering some culvert and a lady informed her that she couldn't get in
touch with the people to see if they could be put in their name, that she ~1as
supposed to charge it to the county and that Mr. May said that it could be
charged to the people and Mrs. Sauer told her that she should talk to the people.
The lady said then, that she would talk to the people. She was also told that
the culverts shouldn't be charged to the county.
Mr. Roehm told Mr. May not to order anything for anybody, that he will write a
letter to each householder and tell him how much pipe, what kind, and where it
is to be placed and by what date it is to be put down •
• Mr. Roehm said that there is a matter of a considerable amount of culverts
for crossings of roadways, particularly the one intersecting Red Bank Road
as the school buses cannot be routed nor can tractors safely cross Hogue Road
because of the steepness of the slope. He said that at the Railroad there is
a very narrow box culvert and the traffic conditions can be improved by moving
the guard rails out about 8 inches on each side and increasing the size of
the roadway.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he had previously made a motion which was
seconded, in reference to the work to be done at the present time.
Mr. Roehm asked for clarification as he didn't understand it.
Commissioner Stofleth then repeated his previous motion in that no reconstruction
of the intersection of Red Bank Road and Hogue Road -will be continued, that there
will be no reconstruction of the road from the intersection of Hogue and Red Bank
Road, back 9 that there will be no installations of culverts along that road at this
particular time, that only culverts across the road be allowed, if needed, and then
the Superintendent of the County Highway will do it and at the present time the only
work to be done is the resurfacing of the road from Hogue Road down Red Bank Road
to the Railroad tracks, which is the only work that the people have requested. He
then added that if culverts are needed under driveways, that they are to be purchased
by individuals and charged to them and delivered to their homes. The county will
then replace the culverts.
RE:

I

PLANS SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL

Mr. Roehm presented plans submitted by the Evansville Industrial Foundation Inc.
for approval by signatures of the County Commissioners, along with the Board of
Public Works of the City of Evansville for storm drainage and sanitary sewers.
The plans were approved by the Commissioners in the signing of them.
RE:

COUNTY Or.TNED VEHICLE NEEDS BRAKES

Mr. Roehm said that the county has a 1965 station wagon (Plymouth) that has been
used by the County Highway field party and that it needs brakes and he is requesting
for that department, that the brakes be religned.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that the station wagon be taken to the county garage
so that the machanic there can do the job.
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RE:

LETTER AND CLAIM FROM INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Mr. Roehm presented the following letter from the Indiana State Highway Commission
with claim attached:
SUBJECT:

Final Claim, $3,956.11
Project S-398(3)

Dear Sir:
We enclose herewith final claim on Federal-County Project S-?98(3) in
connection with the installation of' modern automatic flashing light signals
~t the Penn Central grade crossing of FAS 1219 (Green River Road) at Daylight
in Vanderburgh County.
Will you please give this invoice your attention?
Signed G.E. Green, Controller
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordere.d.
This claim is to be paid from Highway Contractural 187-317.
RE:

I

CORRESPONDENCE FROM ST. JOSEPH COUNTY

Mro Roehm said that he had received correspondence from St. Joseph County
Highway Engineer and he asked that Vanderburgh County waive any state aid
funds that they do not intend to u8e. Mr. Roehm said that he found that
there is none available. and will inform the County Highway Engineer of
St. Joseph County.
RE:

APPLICATIONS ON NEW INSTAI.LATIONS

Mr. Roehm presented three applications for new installatipnso One was from
the So. Ind. Gas & Electric Co. to provide gas service to Lot #7 on Oak Terrace
Drive in Oak Terrace Sub.Another application was from the Waterworks Dept. for
installation of a 1 11 water service at 1600 N. Red Bank· Road. The third application was from the Haterworks Dept. for installation of an 8" water line
on Old Highway 460.
·~
Commissioner Willner moved that these three applications be approved. Commissioner
Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Stofleth added that the County Attorney be requested to write the
different utility companies and call to their attention, the fact that the
Commissioners are going to be very strict on roads being put back as they were,
as roads that have been resurfaced are being cut up.

I

Mr. Roehm asked if nothing is to be done on the edge of the·road as preparation
for the drainage.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he thought that this should go with the resurfacing of the road.
Commissioner Willner said that it was his opinion that the water would have to
be gotten off the road in order for the construction of the road to hold.
Mr. May explained the drainage work that needed to be done on Red Bank Road.
Commissioner Stofleth told Mr. Willard that he wanted him to go with Mr. May
and the information he has given to inspect this area and to bring back a
report on it.
RE:

HEARING OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMNISSION

County Attorney Swain said that the hearing of the Public Service Commission
was held last Tuesday and everything was finished except for some additional
information needed for the Evansville-Vanderburgh County Airport Authority
and he lvill be in contact with their Engineer getting the information.
County Attorney Swain said that he would appreciate that it be made a matter
of record that the Teamsters Union furnished the plane for Mr. S111ain, Hr. Willner,
Mr. Roehm and Mr. Lochmueller for the trip to and from Indianapolis in order
that they could attend this meeting.
RE:

REPORT OF SURPLUS ITEHS ON HAND

Mr. Ho'tz said that there were a large number of items from the Old Boehne
Hospital and Alcoholic Help be. that there is no further use for and
wondered i f he should proceed to prepare an inventory on them. He said that
there is kitchen equipment, laundry equipment, beds, and other i terrs.
Commissioner Buthod·wondererl if anything could be used by Mr. Harness, the
jail or Hillcrest Horne. He thought it might be more useful i f they had room

I
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to store the equipment as it might be useful for stand-by eq~iprnent for one of
the other institutions for emergency use. He said that he didn't think there
would be a good market for this C)ld equipment.
Mr. Harness said that he would go out with Mr. Hotz to look at this equipment.
Mr. Hotz was asked to prepare an inventory on the surplus equipment.
RE:

I

MR. HOTZ

Mr. Hotz said that Alcoholic Help Inc. asked if the pool out there could be
repi:lired so that it could be used.
Commissioner Buthod said that to bring it up to current health standards would
cost a great deal of money, that he. might check with one of the swimming pool
installers. He said that the lease should be checked and perhaps it should be
integrated as a county park.
RE:

MR. WILLARD

Mr. Willard asked if he was right in saying that if a culvert is going across
the highway and it needs replaced, he would replace it.
Commissioner Stofleth said that this is correct, and if an individual wants a
culvert placed under his driveway, the individual will purchase and have the
culvert delivered to his home and the county will install it.
RE:

MR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness presented an application for the admittance of Mr. George Bloes to
the Pleasantview Rest Home. He said that the application was submitted to him
by the Pigeon Township Trustee but that this gentleman does receive $98.00 in
Social Security which will apply to his board rate.
Co~missioner Stofleth moved that this application be approved.
Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners were going to have to get into
the question of rates again, that the statute is pretty cold the way he looks
at it.
Mr. Harness said that he talked to the Coun~y Attorney this morning and that
next week he will be submitting rates for the Commissioners for 1973, as the
statute reads~ they are to be submitted at a regular meeting in July for the
establishment of them. He said that the current charge for resident patients
is $115.00 but he personally thinks this rate should be raised to $125.00 per
month, however at the present time he has only three people who are strictly
Township Trustee, in the home.
Mr. Harness said that his monthly reports are turned in to the Auditor's offi~e
and the Auditor's bookkeeper submits a billing periodically to the Township Trustee
and that he received a letter from t1r. Morrison, setting out that he was only going
to pay $100.00 as established by law and he asked, if the law has not been promulgated,
he is still liable for the board rate of the home until such time as it has been
promulgated.
The County Attorney said that this is correct.
Mr. Harness said that he would get the names of those whose :rates have been
reduced by the Trustee and bring them to the Commissioners a~d if they so desi1~,
they can mandate the .Trustee to pay the amount m-red.

I

Mr. Harness said that in getting back to the establishment of the rate, he vlas
sure that the Commissioners were familiar with what is being paid by i.Yelfare to
other nursing homes and establishments for residential care, however, since County
Homes are not supposed to be in business to make money, he feels with establishing
possibly $125.00 rate, he can come close to breaking even.
Commissioner Buthod said that they might be better off charging a higher rate through
the welfare and getting Federal and State participation but he wasn't sure how this
would wor·l5 out of maybe it could be made easier on the taxpayers by letting the home
show E.:~ increased income which would then go to reduce local tax rate because in
passing through welfare, "'le might pj ck up some extra money f:rom the Federal and State.
The State is paying $175.00 pe:r month, residential cal~ :rate.
Mr. Harness said that the budget at the home this year is some $155,000.00 and
pr·ojected income for next year is approximately $140~000,;00. He said that he
filed a protest with the Medicaid people who admipister the Federal and State
money for them since the~r had cut the rate in 11edi caid. He has. received a letter
from them saying that they are still waiting communication from the Governor's
office and the State Dept. of Public Welfare to proceed with the processing of his
appeal of the :rate reduction which was effectlve April 1, 1972, and they are hoping
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that the authorization can resolve the appeal and would be forthcoming in
the near future and he would be advised as soon as they have additional
.
information. He said that they had reduced the rates approximately .$1.25 a day
on the Hedicaid recipients and he received their established rate of $12.• 50 ·~
The rate was reduced to $11.23 which is a loss of $1.27 per day. In oth_er
County Homes the rate was reduced as much as $4.00, $5.00 and $6 •. 00 _a day •.
He said that there are currently thirteen Medicaid patients at the P~easantview
Rest Home.
Mr. Harness also reported that the first employee at Pleas.an'!=view Rest Home.
has retired under the retirement plan. Her name is Edna Cluethe. They_ had
. a party in her honor and served cake and ice cream. They also presented her
with a gift.
Commissioner Buthod said it would be nice for the Commissi.oners to send her
a letter commending her for her long years of service. She is presently
residing at the McCurdy Hotel.
RE:

RIVER ROAD

Commissioner Willner asked if the River Road was now being closed to the
contractor on Highway 41.
Mr •. r1i11ard said that he \.,rent out there and stopped John Mans from using this
road and they have two more days of hauling out of there and he will be finished
so he came up here to the Commissioners office and signed an agreement that
when he finished in the next two days, they would grade the road and compact
the gravel dow·n.
Commissioner Buthod said that he talked to Mr. Mans on the phone ru1d that Mr.
Mans said that there was no other way in and he was almost done anyway.
Meeting recessed at 11:00 a.m. and reconvened at 11:05 a.rn. for further business.
RE:

l
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MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm said at the request of Commissioner Buthod and Mr. Julians he went
to Burdette Park with the sub-contractor who installed the air conditioner
in the Bishea Building last year to investigate why there have been two· .
cornpressoi>s to burn out and were replaced under warranty. The Park Board
was concerned about this happening again and with his investigation completed,.
he has written a letter to the sub-contractor and will submit a copy. He said·
that it seems that something is wrong with the controls.
Mr. Roehm said that he went to Indianapolis last Tuesday at the request of
Commissioner Willner and County Attorney Swain and went to the office of the
Chief Engineer of the United States Highway Commission on the. damage of Weinbach
Road and found that there is a clause which the contractors are admonished to
note their need to make peace with government authorities, whoever they be, and
in this case, the County Commissioners, ru1d that the State requires the contractor
to maintain liability insurance with a whole harmless clause to the State of
Indian.a with potential, to get the state to act against the contractor and in
turn against the sub-contractor.
Commissioner Stofleth said that Mr~ Hansley called him from P & H Construction
Co. and indicated that it was in his lap and he was responsible for them nqt
being paid for the work they had done .at Hillcrest-Wasnington on an emergency
since last year which was some $16,000.00.
Commissioner Stofleth asked what the reason was for this not having been paid.
Mr. Hotz said that until the past several weeks, the system hasn't been operating
properly.
Commissioner Stofleth asked him to contact Mr. Hansley and explain this to him.
Mr. Hotz said that he would.
Mr. Roehm said that since new mains have been put in,the system has been working
normally.
RE:

!

POOR RELIEF

HARGARET POTTER •••• 803 s. Garvin St •••• Pigeon Township ••• Mr. Willett, Investigator.
!~rs. Potter had appeared two weeks ago and asked for help on her rent.
She pays
the utilities and buys her food stamps. Mrs. Potter is unable to work as she
received a whiplash in a car accident. Mrs. Potter has a son that was born wit~
an open spine. She said that her doctor told her not to sign any release papers
as she doesn't know the extent of her injury. This case was referred back to
the Trustee at that time, until a medical reoort could be obtained.
Today, Mr. lVillett presented the medical rep~rt to the Commissioners from Dr.
Kewsome. He said that Hrs. Potter's back a~d hip were injured and that she
will need long term therapy.
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Mrs. Potter said that she has applied· for Welfare disability arid Social Security
disability. She said that she has an appointment to see a lawyer and she has ·
als~ seen another doctor~ and will see him again for further recommendations.
Comrnissionet" Buthod asked her , assuming that she would be furnished medical care,
if-, in the event that she recovered., if she would be willing to repay the Trustee
with monies from the accident. Hrs. Potter said that she would.
Commissioner Buthod sai~ that he_ thought it a good idea to han<}le some of the ..
cases thfs way., but doesn't know if there are any provisions for this in the
law or not but the people need help now and sometimes law suits go on for years.
Commissi6ner Stofleth moved to allow $5o.o·o toward one months. rent.
Commissioner Willner seconaed the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Buthod said t:hat her medical isn't an emergency right now, but if
she gets in a real bind on her medical, she will need help on it, also other
sources may become available.
RE:

HR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm presented copies of his sala!"'J . budget
for next year and said that
since there "rill be a new Commissioners Beard next year, there were things that
the C"ommissionei'S might want to discuss with the Council pertaining to the salary
level that the Council has placed in their guidelines, in that there will only
be an apprvval of $120.00 annual increase in salaries of County employees as
in the past, the Bridge Engineer's salary has been increased $600.00 per year~
which he has established in the budget but isn't in the guidelines. He also
said that he doesn It think that an adequate Engineer will be found to take the
County Highway Engineer's job combined with the Building Commissioner's job
unless he is paid a better ~alary than he, himself, is making now. He said
that on this basis he has set this in for $15,000.00 and thought that the
Comrr~ssioners would want to point out to the Council that one-half of the
amount lvould be recovered fr~m the state as a subsidy and a major percentage
of that will he recovered through the County's contribution to the Federal
Aid Construction.

I

Commissioner Willner said they need to look into the overall picture betw~en
the County Surveyor and the County Engineer, as last year they started with
a savings of $7 ,soo.oo that the state paid and in doing a little checking found
that it cost the taxpayers about $50,000.00 to collect this $7,500.00.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners i·li11 have to get on it right
away.
Mr. Volpe said he thought this 1~sulted in a little more deconsolidat:ion than
everybody. fo1~saw and thought it a good thing that every Sur•ve~ror, whoever it
may be, should be exofficio Highway Department Engineer.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought the subsidy has proved to be a pretty costly
thing the way it has worked out.
RE.:

COUNTY ENGINEER RESIGNS

Reporter, Gene Clahes asked the Commissioners if he was correct in his understa11ding
that the County would be without a County Engineer after July 18.
Commissioner Buthod said that he has a letter that was given to him this morning
in which Hr. Roehm asked to be relieved as of July 18, or as soon thereafter as
the Commissioners can find a qualified replacerrent.
Hr~ Clabes questioned a.s to if Hr. Roehm t-ras asked to r>esign.
Commissioner Buthod said there ha-v-e been conflicts a.11d some problems within the
departments but that Mr. Roehm was net asked to resign.
·
Commissioner Buthod also said that this resi gnaticn could lead to 1:ne immediate
consolidation of the City and County Engineer-ing Department's end the two Building
Commissioner's offices.

I

The- meeting recessed at 11:25 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COHMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTOHNEYS

REPORTERS

James ~1. Buthod
A. J. ·"Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain

R. Lyles
J. Deckard
G. Clabcs
H. ~1aynell

Secr-etary:

H. Heeks
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 10, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, July 10;
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by yhe
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

I

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••••• APPOINTt.ff:NTS

AREA PLAN COMMISSION
Leon Collins
CLER~

303 S.E. lOth.

$5,000 Yr.

Eff: 7/5/72

$4,882.56 Yr.
$4,882.56
$5,775.00

Eff: 7/1/72
7/l/72
7/1/72

OF CIRCUIT COURT

June Hallenberger
Minerva Kolb
Kathleen Reynolds
i __

Draftsman

1409 Fountain Ave.
25 W. Louisiana
1566 Greenfield

Dep. Clk.
Dep. Clk.
Bookkeeper

VAND. CO. SUPERIOR COURT
Clare Riordan
Georgia Williams
Alice K. Dye
Faye A. Collins

1218 Greenfield
10510 Merrihill
667 s. Alvord
2809 Madison

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Cler.Ass't. 5,450.00 Yr.
Cler.Ass•t. 5,200.00
Cler. Ass't.4,900.00
Cler. Ass't 4,900.00

Eff: 7/1/72
7/l/72
7/16/72
8/1/72

C.O.G. TRANS. & DEV. STUDY
413 S.E. 1st. Temp·~ Super.
$2.00 Hr.
3307 Bayard Pk. Dr. Temp. Research $2.00 Hr.
915 Canterbury
Temp. Research $2.00 Hr.
Willow Rd.
Draftsman $6,300 Yr.

Mark L. Paris
Ellen L. Sheets
Laurel Stephens
Jack E. Hanes III
RE:

.Eff: 6/16/72
6/16/72
6/16/72
7/1/72

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••••• RELEASES

I

AREA PLAN COMMISSION
Jack E. Hanes III

Willow Road

Draftsman

7/1/72.

$6,300 Yr.

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
Doris Jean Wilkey
Ethel Wardrip
Kathleen Beynolds
r;

..,_,.~

2911 Debbie Court
2709 For-rest Ave.·
1566 Greenfield

Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Dep. Clerk

$5,775.00 Yr.Eff: 6/30/72."
$4,882.56
7/6/72
$4,882.56
6/30/72

COUNTY RECORDERS OFFICE
Mary V. Ohl

2108 N. Heidelbadt

Deputy

$4,672.32

Eff: 7/6/72

VAND. CO. SUPERIOR COURT
Helen Geddes
Clare Riordan
Georgia Williams
RE:

$5,450 Yr.
$5,200.Yr.
$4,900 Yr.

Eff: 7/1/72
7/1/72
7/1/72

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA CORP.

A letter was
like to have
light at the
to Area Plan
request.
RE:

2601 Adams Ave., 1st Cler •. Ass't~
1218 Green field 2nd Cler. Ass ' t.
10510 Merrihill 3rd Cler. Ass't.

received by the CommissiOners :from the Virginia Co. They.would
a speed limit sign ~ a factory entrance sigh along with a flasher
entrance on 5600 Upp~ Mt. Vernon Road. This letter was referred
Commission and Mr. L.t!!ehmueller was asked to make a check of this

IN SYMPATHY

Commissioner Buthod conveyed the sympathy of the Commissioners to Mrs. Sauer,
the Commissioners secretary, in ~passing of her husband.
PJ::

LETTER FROM BUILDING AUTHORM

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Ruston,

2.
,•
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the General Manager of the County Building Authority:

I

Dear Mr. Buthod:
Our electric bill last month increased $6 .ooo over a similar period
in 1971.
Analysis has proved that a tighter control must be exercised over
unnecessary electrical power consumption, particularly after hours (evenings,
weekends, and holidays)~
.
Therefore, we have instituted a program to limit the us_e of lights and
air conditioning to minimal levels before 8 A.M. and after 5 P.M.
We also request that your people, as much as possible, be instructed
to turn off all lights not needed during daylight hours as well as turn off
lights when leaving the premises.
It is anticipated that some individuals may comprain about hot offices
on weekends. or evenings. In light of these costs, we believe that it is a ·
luxury we can not afford, but we will be guided by your requests since you
pay the bill in the end.
We appreciate your cooperation and understanding of our current problem.
Commissioner Stofleth said that the Prosecutor had previously requested that
the air-conditioning stay on in his office on the week-end as he was working,
but didn't know if he still is, or not.
Commissioner Buthod said that he wasn't sure how much of this represents
rate increase or how much increase is in consumption, that he agrees to
all unnecessary consumption but he thought if anyone has ,to work overtime,
they should at least, be kept comfortable, especially since they are not
being paid for overtime.
Commissioner Stofleth suggested that this matter be taken under advisement
in order that further study can be made.
RE:

I

I

REQtJEST FOR USE OF CIVIC CENTER PARKING LOT

The following letter was received by Mr. Ruston from the_Indiana University
Campus Director, and submitted to the County Commissioners for their opinion
on the matter:
Dear Mr. Ruston:
This summer Campus Crusade for Christ has placed four·staff members in
Evansville for the purpose of. working with local youths in the area of evangelism.
Many Evansville teens recently attended the International Student Congress on
Evangelism, better known as EXPLO '72, in Dallas, June 12-17. Coordinating
our work with that of the local churches, we are seeking to involve these
youths in new and creative forms of evangelism to reach Evansville for Christ.
One of these means will be a multi-media light presentation.
·
This presentation consists of a four projector slide show, coordinated
with a sound system, all with an evangelistic theme. This show is being ·
developed by Campus Crusade's Sam Smith, working out of Indianapolis. He is
making three tto~enty minute shows which t-rill give _those watching an idea of
th-e importance of having Jesus Christ as their personal Savior. There will
then be a twenty to twenty-five minute intermission which will give the staff
and students we are working with a chance to personally share their Christian_
experiences. We expect the entire presentation to last about two hours.
We will need an area of approximately ninety by two hundred feet to set
up the screen, projector table and have an area for seating, and we would like
to use the large rear parking lot of the Civic Center for this. Our power
supply will need two 110 volt, 20 amp circuits. We have already checked with
the police ~d they are quite willing to cooperate. We would wish to do this
on Thursday, July 13, and Saturday, July 22. We would be starting when it gets
dark, avout 8:45 P.M.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at 515 Audubon
Drive, Phone •• 476-1?324.
·
Thank you very much for your cooperation. Signed by Chuck Mettry.
The Commissioners agreed that it. would be perfectly allright for the parking
lot to be used for this presentation, providing they leave it in the condition
they found it
and they would be .informed of this decision.

in

RE:

MONTHLY REPORT

The monthly report of the Pleasantview Rest Home was presented tq the Commissioners for the month of June. Report received and filed.
Commissioner Buthod noted that there is still $15,285.04 owed the county by
the outside Townships. Mr. Volpe said that he would check into this but that
some of the Townships don't pay each month.
j
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RE:

REQUEST FROM THB BOARD OF ANI!1AL HEALTH

The following letter was received by the Auditor and submitted to the Commissioners from Mr. H. K. Foster, the Director of Brucellosis Eradication:
Dear Sir"
Please find enclosed contracts for Bovine Brucellosis and Tuberculosis
Eradication Programs in your county.
The contracts are in the amount of $1,000, which includes Brucellosis and
the Tuberculosis Programs. The same amount asked for last yea~. If funds have
been used from last year's appropriation, please bring the amount up to the
full $1 .,ooo.
·
The contracts are to be signed by at least two (2) members of the Board
of County Commissioners and returned to this office for the signature of the
secretary of the State Board of Animal Health. One copy will be returned for
your file.
If any question should arise in regard to this matter or if this office can
be of assistance to you in any matter, please feel free to contact us.

I

Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the contract for Bovine Tuberculosis
with the State Board of Animal Health. Commissioner ~Tillner seconded the
motion. So ordered.
Mr. Volpe said that he was sure that there was over $1,000 in the account.
RE:

ACCESS ROAD-OAK GROVE ROAD

Mr. Bob Bernhardt was present on the problem of an access road off Oak Grove
Road to Boonville Highway.
Commissioner Buthod said that this matter was under consideration sometime
ago and he asked Mr. Keith Lochmueller to explain it.
Mr. Lochmueller said this is a proposal of cutting through and it is now in
the hands of the County Engineer.
Mr. Bernhardt said he would like to get this job done before bad weather sets
in.
Mr. Biggerstaff said there are certain Rights-of,;;JVays that will be involved
and he thinks that the county has most of them, also that there will possibly
be 48 or 54 inch pipe under the road and there will be a new road ~f 7~ or 80
feet.
Commissioner Buthod thanked Mr. Bernhardt for bringing this to the attention
of the Commissioners and told him that they would follow up on this.
RE:

1.

CLAIMS ••• SOUTHWESTERN INDIANA MENTAL HEALTH CENTER INC.

Aclaim

was submitted from Condict & Fosse Architects for services rendered
in accordance with the Owner-Architect agreement dated January 30, 197_2 for
balance owed in the amount of $2,588.40.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
A claim was submitted by the Southwestern Indiana Mental Health Center Inc.
£or the remaining 50% of Vanderburgh Countyrs share of operational expenses
for the Southwestern Indiana Mental Health Center for 1972, in the amoUnt
of $67,637.50.
·
Commissioner Stcfleth moved that this claim be appreved. Commissioner Willner
~ seconded the motion. So ordered.
A claim was submitted by Sandleben Plumbing & Heating Co. for Certificate
Payment #18 , retainage o~ Plumbing work for the Mental Health Center in the
amount of $1,128.14.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that_ this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
A claim was presented in favor of Roettger Electric Co. for electrical work,
final retainage, Certificate for paytr~nt #9, for the Mental Health Genter
in the amount of $1,356.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved this claim be _approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered ..
Commissioner Buthod didn't act on this claim as Roettger Electric Co. isa client of his.
A claim was presented from Hunicipal Engineering and Construction Corp. for
final payment #16 for HeatinQ;, Ventila1:ing a.nd Air Conditioning at t:he Hental
Health Center in the amount of $2,801.06.
·
Cor..rnissioner Stofleth moved this claim be approved. Commissioner ~-li11ner
seconded the motion. So ordered •

I
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4.

A claim was submitted from Deig Brothers LUmber & Construction Co. for final
.payment #20 for General Construction Work on the Mental Health Center in the
amount of $10 ,6 77. 32 •
Commissione-r Stofleth moved this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
There is only one outstanding claim on the Southwestern Indiana Mental
Health Center which is for equipment and i~ will be submitted at a later date.
P£:

PRINTING CtAIMS

The following claims were submitted ir, favor of Burkert Walton In.c.
Cash book •• Item #3 for the Sheriff's office in amount of $125.00
5 Book Receipts Form 77 for r1r. Harness in amount of $25.00
6 Order books #308 thru 313 •• Itern 113@ $201.00 ••• 1 Will Record #28
Item 117 @ $33.50 and 2 Order books #33 Item 113 @ $67.00, all for
Judge Dietsch. The claim in the amount of $301.50.
200 Business Cards 8 3/8 x 5 (not in contract) for Mr. Richardt in amt:. of $12.00.
1 Record of Inquest (not in contract) for the Coroner in a~ount of $125.00
(6 Order Books Item 9 and 504 Harriage Certificates Item #17. The amount of
the Claim is $872.40.
1 Judgement Docket #2 Item 7 in amount of $125.00
5 Books Form 139 •• Item 220 in amount of $125.00 9 ,)all ordered by the Co.
Clerks office.
The_following claims were submitted in favor of Moser Printing Co.
60 pads •• 3 lots •• 2,000 each lot Daily Jail Check Item H480 for the County
Jail in the amount of $150.00 •.
1500 •• While You Were Out •• Blanks for Area Extension Service in amount of $15.00.
200 Record File Cards. (not in contract) for Mr. Harness in the amount of $27 .oo.
1,500 Letterheads-Juvenile Div. Item N469 •• $24.30
1,000 Notice of Hearing (CBOW) Item K472 ••• $15.00
500 Business Cards for Dennis s. Reedu •••• $11. 75 •• Claim in amount of $51.05.
1,000 Juror Questionnaire (not in contract) •• $40.75
500 Government Post Cards Notices to Jurors •• Item F463 •• Amount of Claim •• $85. 75.
500 Docket Sheets •• Item C404 ••• $15.25
500 Information Sheets •• Item N480 ••• $13.00
500 No. 10 Envelopes •• Item N463 ••• $.8.20
1,000 Letterheads •• Item N469 •••• $16.20 ••• Prosecuting. Claim in amount of $52.65.
2,000 General Index to Service Discharge cards (not in contract)
for County Recorder. Claim in amount of $29.50.
3,000 Deposit Slips •• County •• Item G478 •• $45.00
1,000 Deposit Slips •• City •• Item G479 •• $1S.oo •• co. Treasurer. Amount of claim •• $60.00.
1,000 Subpoena Duces Tecum Superior Court Item F479 •• $13.00
2,000 Index Cards for Support Accts •• Probate Crt.(not in contract)
ordered by Co. Clerk. Amount of Claim ••• $54.50.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that all claims listed from Burkert-Walton Inc.
and Moser Printing c~. be approved, subject to them being checked by the
County Auditor. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Volpe later checked these bids and found them to lie in order. He kept
three bids from Burkert Walton Inc. as he wanted to check them out.
RE:

I

CLAIM ••• EVANSVILLE TITLES CORP.

County Attorney Swain submitted a claim from the Evansville Titles Corp. for
Extension of Abstract of Title to: 2 l/2' Lot 5 Adj. Lot 6, all of Lots 6
thru 10, Blk. 18 Sharpe's Enl. also vacated alley in the amount of $78.50.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the mot:i.on. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIM •• NATHAN BATES

A claim from Nathan Bates was submitted for service rendered in razing
resid~ntial dwelling located at 3412 N. St. Joe Avenue, Evansville, Indiana.
The amount of the claim is $325.00.
Commissioner Stofleth m~ved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE:

CLAIM •• HANSON TESTING AND.ENGINEERING

A claim was submitted from Hanson Testing and Engineering for Soil Bearing
Tests on the Volkman Road Bridge Project in the amount of"$so.oo.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM MR. ROEHM

A letter was presented to the Commissioners that Mr. Roehm had written to
Mr. Richard Nussmeyer, stating that all work should be stopped on Volkman
Road Bridge until he has complied with instruction to bidders on the compensation
and. occupational disease Insurance certificate in the State of Indianae .
Commissioner Stofleth said that Mr. Nussmeyer called him and said that he
had the necessary papers completed.
County Attorney Stephens said that Bud Harris, the agent, called him and
said that he has the Insur~,ce but hasn't received his certificate back from
the company so he told Mr. Harris to just give him a letter and on. behalf of.
the County, he is certified and the policy is in force but he hasn't received
the letter, as yet.
County Attorney Stephens said that he will follow .up on this matter.
RE:

I

LETTER REQUESTING THAT ROAD BE RESURFACED

County Attorney Swain presented a letter from Mr• Adam J. Bray & Neighbors on
the resurfacing of Red Bank Road in that he thought it might be convenient
to cut across the field and resurface the road formerly known as Lakeview
Drive. This letter was received and filed and referred to Mr. Willard.
RE:

LETTER FROM J. H. RUDOTJPH

A letter was presented from J. H. Rudolph that was addressed to Mr. Roehm,
thanking him for awarding them the contract for cold mix in the resurfacing
of various county roads. Letter received and ordered filed.
RE:

CUTS IN

The following cuts-in were submitted for the approval of the Commissioners.:

I

So. Ind. Gas & Electric Co •••• requests permission to cut into O'Hara Drive
to provide gas service to Lots 6 to 19 inclusive and 34 to 42 inclusive in
Melody Hills #9. #0141
So. Ind. Gas & Electric Co •.•• requests permission to cut into Elna Kay Drive,
North of Spry Road to construct 70 feet of 1 1/4 inch H.P. gas main to provide
service to Lot #15 in Elna Kay Subdivision.
#0143
Waterworks ••• requests permission to cut into Hogue Road (4920) for the purpose
of repairing broken water service. #0136
Waterworks ••• requests permission to cut into Hogue Road & Rosenberger to repair
broken main, as main was broken by contractor. #0135
Waterwcrks ••• requests permission to cut into 3112 Magnolia Lane~ from Magnolia
Lane & Old Boonville Hwy .. for the installation of a 6 17 Water Line. #0148
Indiana Bell Telephone Co ••• request permission to cut into #6 School Road 1
from the center of the road to outer ditch. #0149
Robert F. Traylor Corp. Re: Evansville Waterworks Dept. requests permission
to cut into Old Route 460, crossing of Koring and Red Bank Road. #0147.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that previous stated cut-ins be approved and referred to the County Read Inspector for follow up on them. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIMS PRESENTED

County Attorney Swain presented three claims that he is holding for documentation. Mr. Volpe said that they are transfers from the Highway Aceto 187-317,
to the R & S Accounts 197-3, 197-4 & 197-5 and he would like to have the
documentation to attach to the claims as it will save a lot of troUble when
he is audited. These claims have already been approved. Commissioner Buthod
asked that whoever has the documentation, to please give it to Mr. Volpe.

I

6.

RE:

·ocss9

ENGINEER'S AGREEMENT

Mr. Swain presented an Engineer's agreement between the Vanderburgh County
Commissioners and the Drainage Board with Mr. Ed Boyd, for professional
Engineering land survey on prelimina~ plans and specifications for structures
under Vogel_Road, Hesmer Road, near Hesmer Road on the north side of Vogel
Road, Stockwell Road and the structure under the Southern Railroad.
Mr. Swain has, on occasion, represented Ohio Valley Engine:.r's.
RE:

I

I

AGREE~N'l'

.ENTERED INTO WITH MR. ED BOYD

Mr. Biggerstaff said that the Project of Green Ri'.rer Road, last year, was
moving along pretty quickly and they weren't in position to do the drainage
work at that time and he asked that the Commissioners hire a consultant and
they hired Engineer Associates to do the. ditches. He said that the city was
going ahead with their project and he wanted to correlate both of them so
that they would rTork together so he suggested that the Commissioners hire
someone to do this. He said that this year he suggested that the Commissioners
get someone to prepare the plans for the structures on this ditch. He thought
this should come ·under the Accumulative Bridge Fund. This is in reference to
the Harper & Hurst Ditch. Mr. Edwin Boyd submitted an agreement on behalf of
Ohio Valley Engineer's.
·:.• ·;. . Commissioner Buthod wondered if it was in order to sign a contract prior to
· the time the money is appropriated •
.Mr. Biggerstaff said that the money is there but will have to be transferred
through C9uncil Call.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that the contract be changed to read, "subject
to the appropriation of f:unds and not binding unless the funds are appropriated.,"
so the contract can be signed and so this project could get under way.
Mr. Boyd said that he .would b'ring a revised contract b acR next week '14i th the
two changes made.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to enter into an agreement between the Board of
County Commissioners and Edwin Boyd D.B.A. Ohio Valley Engineer's in the form
as presented but subject to modification of Paragraph 11 to provide that the .
agree~~nt isn't binding on either party until such time as funds are appropriated by the County Council and Item 3C be changed to read that the tracings
become the property of the County.
Mr. Boyd was present and accepted these modifications.
· Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.
The contract to be executed by the Commissioners at such time as appropriate
corrections have been made in accordance with the motion.
Commissioner Buthod said that this matter will also have to be taken up at
the Drainage Board.
RE:

EASEf>fi;NT FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY

County Attorney Swain presented an easement for Right of Way, the Vanderburgh
County Commissioners •• Lessor and Robert Hamilton •• Lessee •• conveyed to the
So. Ind. Gas & Electric Co. fbr electrical iu~rovements at the County Home.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the easement be granted. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. It was unanimously approved to grant this easement. So
ordered.
RE:

PROPOSED RATES FOR PLEASA."'TVIEW REST HOME

Mr. Harness presented the following rates that are proposed for Pleasantview
Rest Home.beginning January 1, 1973:

I

RESIDENTIAL CARE RATE
A. Residential care rate, $125.00 per month,. or as established by law,
for Township Trustee's. This shall include room and board, in-patient
doctor care, also necessary clothing if resident has no·funds available
for such.
·
B. Money shall be provided for the residents personal needs if recipient
has no income ~ther than Welfare. Amount to be established by ~he
Welfare Board.
c. Welfare and Social Security recipients shall receive money for personal
needs as established by the Welfare Board.
D. Township Trustee recipients of Social Security and Township funds
·receive money for personal needs as per agreement with the Township
Trustee.

I
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7.

E.
F.

G.

Private Pay: $125.00 per month, Rate shall be -the same as above and
shall be paid by Resident, Guardian, or responsible relative.
Each resident admitted shall be approved by the Administrator and
Board of County Commissioners. Also the Home'~ P.nysician of record
shall examine all residents and certify th~y are 'free of any communicable
disease.
Residential Care Rate for Patients referred by Evansville State Hospital,
Family Care Plan, shall be $175.00 per month~; or as negotiated and .
approved by Board o£ Commissioners and Evansville State Hospital.

INTERMEDIATE CARE RATE .AND COMPREHENSIVE CARE
A.

Intermediate Care and Comprehensive Care - Rate shall be $12.50 per
day or as allowed by Medicaid.
All provisions except the daily rate for Intermediate Care and
Comprehensive Care recipients shall apply as proposed for Residential
Care.
Upon approval of Board of Commissioners , copies of rates for 1973
shall be sent to all Township Trustee·' s and to Dale Work, Director
of Vanderburgh County Welfare Department.

I
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Notice:

The statute reads that the rates must be set by the County Commissioners
at a regular July meeting.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Superintendent of Pleasantview .Rest Home
be granted permission to in.crease the rates as presented and in accordance to
statute, the rates for 1973 be established according to the recommendation of
Mr. Harnesse Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Commissioner Willner said that he was under the impression that Medicaid
would pay no more than the rest of the patients at the home.
f-'.r. Harness said that the rate previously set by Medicaid was $12.50 and they
reduced it but that he has protested the reduction and he set it at this rate
because he hopes, that in time, they will restore the rate to this amount.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT

Mr. Willard submitted the monthly report of the Vanderburgh County Highway
Department work summary for the month of June, 1972. Report received and filed.
RE:

I

REQUESTS RELOCATION OF DITCH BE ALLOWED

Mr. Biggerstaff said that Mr. Mann requested the relocation of a ditch on his
farm, which is located on the East side of Montgorrery Road and North of the
Mann Road • Mr. Biggerstaff had a note that stated that Mr. Mann would
locate the top of the ditch bank. at, not nearer than sixteen feet from the
middle of the road. Mr. Mann will do this at his own expense and wants the
permission of the Commissioners to do so.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the roadside ditch needs cleaning, that someone has
dumped chunks of concrete in the ditch. He said that he woul¢1 give a copy of
the location to Mr. Willard.:
Commissioner Stofleth moved to grant permission to Arvin Mann to relocate a
ditch in accordance with the recomw~ndation of the Drainage Engineer~ at his
own expense. The location being SE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of 21-4~11.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REPORT BY MR. KOCH

Mr. Koch submitted the following report:
RE: Hazard on Del'~':col overpass. Hi' weeds at intersections. Twice aaily
inspections on water, gas and telephone new line installations.
1. Spindles on Del Col overpass, must have fallen out~ 1st Wo 6/19/72 A9510,
2nd July 5th A 9533 3rd check Sunday, July 9th 7:00 P. H. No replacements
First installation made week ago, needed to be welded or set screw to hold in
place. Urgent this be corrected at once, Opening ~out 4 ft wide right over center
of Pigeon C:reek. On south walk way. Another repair needed ori north side, noted
in previous memo. Large concrete pillar knocked off support. Red marker on the
spot.
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2. Intersection of Old State Road and Boonville-New Harmony corner,
N. E. Some weeds cut need to be removed to clear the sight, also hill
needs to be cut down. B. Hi weeds corner of Boehne Camp Road and Upper
Mt. Vernon Road. c. Upper Mt. Vernon Road and Koring. Road on the Southwest corner. D. Hi bank dangerous corner - Detroy Road and Mesker Park
Drive. weeds need to be hand cut, moto trim unable to reach same.
3. Dangerous turn on bridge at County Line Road and Ruston Lane. Previous
memos ?n same, school bus. unable to make the turn, need to divert their
route.· .~teel former guard rails knocked down Never replaced. Children
need ~o walk almost 1/2 mile in order to reach school bus.
4. "....mspections on utility cut in's and major phone, gas and water
installations. Water line on old No. 460, good progress, safety on Hi way
fulfilled • . Thorough tamping with power to every 24". Unsightly high
weeds along part of this road, removed in the operation. Side of road
now cl~ar and sloped to afford water to reach ditch. Work done by water
department crew.
B. Robert F. Traylor Contractor on 2nd extension from I. S. old 460
and 5 mile house, onto Koring Road thence to Upper Ht. Vernon Road onto
new water hi rise bank. 12" inch cast iron pipe being laid. Soil tests
being made evexy 10.00 feet so Mr. Traylor told the writer, record kept and
copy to County Engineer's office. On Koring Road due to gas line, needed
to shift water line in certain areas and get on or beyond the R/W Mr.
Traylor stated an agreement with water department. Home owners sod or
grass seeding to be done where such areas are cut. This is a most sensible
undertaking for much encouragement to be given home owners who keep up
a good lawn and cut grass on the road berm and ditch, some have a lot
or more feet in length to cut. The writer has asked for such time and
again, glad to see it come into action. Ample fire hydrants in all these
area.S, a tremendous help to our well equipped and trained rural fire
department.
C. Indiana Bell Telephone Co. extensions on the west side of Hogue
Road from Vanness to Red Bank Road. Nine- Three inch plastic cables laid,
covered in. concrete. Built for a 50 year expansion program on the west
side. Here too, high weeds and hi shoulders were removed in their operation on part of Hogue Road, berm now sloped so water can get into the
ditch. The writer asked the Superintendent of S.W.' Cortstructi6n Co. in
cutting to remove such.
·
D. Gas Co. line on Hogue Road well under way,. Careful and neat Cut. ·-Ins. Two inch plastic pushed thru old main.
RE:

LETTER ON DIFFICULTY IN GETTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Alvin
Stucki, the Assessor of Center To1>mship:

I

Honorable Commissioners:
I am submitting this letter as a request for you to take under
advisement discontinuation of the contract of the present supplier, Atlas
. Office Supplies and Equipment. Company located in Indianapolis, and return
the contract back to Smith and Butterfield, a local concern and a large
taxpayer of Vanderburgh County.
Deliveries from the present supplier are difficul-t: to obtain, despite
the efforts and concern of the local representative, Mr. Gene Latham.
Some orders have taken as long as six weeks to complete.
When the contract belonged to Smith and Butterfield, rush orders
or emergency orders were delivered with one-day serviceD This is impossible
with an out-of-town firm.
I feel the firm that supplies all of the city and county administrations
should remain in Vanderburgh County.
.
Any consideration pertaining to this request will be greatly appreciated.
Commissioner Buthod said that under the law, this cannot be done but
the Atlas Office Supply Co. can be informed of the displeasure of one
of the office holders, as he thought it should be brought to their
attention.
RE:

COHPLAINT ••• UNABLE TO COLLECT CATERING FEES

The following memo was received by the County Commissioners from Mr.
D1~ssback, the manager of the Vanderburgh Auditorium:
Re:

Kokie's Catering Service

I

As you are aware we have had trouble from ti~e to time collecting
·catering fees from the above firm due the building.
The firm was notified by _letter January 5, 1972, that they would
henceforth be on a 30 day account with the building, and would be barred
from same when their account exceeded this time period.
At the present they owe the building (all in May) $839.76 and as
such are barred. However, I noticed on the bulletin board yesterday the
Internal Revenue Service is having a sale of their equipment at the West
Haven Gun Club. I immediately contacted the County Attorney, Mr. Tom
Swain, and gave him all the specific data needed to pursue whatever legal
course he desires.
I will keep you posted on the proceedings.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he thought Mr. Dressback is doing a wonderful
job in the management of the Auditorium and he suggested that the proceedings
that Mr. Dressback has commenced to carry out be approved.

RE:

BY-PASS ••• OLD STATE ROAD

Commissioner Willner said that it was his impression that the County was
supposed to draw up the plans for the by-pass on Old State Road.
Commissioner Buthod said that the County was to draw up the plans for their
part of the work and he believed the plans were supposed to be submitted
within 90 days, to the Public Service Commission. He said that he didn't
know where the County was in this but that it is his understanding that
the L & N is to draw up the plans for the structure. He said that the
Commissioners would have to follow up on this matter. He thought they
should probably contract out the plans.
County Attorney Swain said it was his understanding that L & N had already
submitted their plans.
Commissioner Buthod said they need to find out as they are supposed to
be filed as late file exhibits with the PUblic Service Commission· and that
time is running out.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Mr. Biggerstaff if this project was included in ·
some of the projects that were being contemplated of being contracted out ~o
an engineer.
Mre Biggerstaff said it was his understanding that the County was going to
build a half-grade crossing at the present time and set it up so L & N could
· build the structure and the County build the approaches.
The County Attorney's were instructed to give a definite answer on this
matter at next Honday's meeting.
Commissioner Willner wondered if the County Attorney found that the County
was to furnish a set of plans,. if it would be possible to rely on Hr.
Biggerstaff to modify the Darmstadt Bridge so the County could proceed.
Mr. Biggerstaff and the Commissioners discussed other projects that were
being talked· of being contracted out•
Commissioner Buthod suggested that Mr. Biggerstaff meet with the Commissioners
following this meeting to find out what his responsibilities would be for
the balance of the year and how they will proceed with various projects.
The other Commissioners agreed with his suggestion .•
RE:

'I

POOR RELIEF

Josh Swope •••.800 E. Gum St ••• Pigeon Township ••• r1r~ Willett, Investigator.
Mr. Swope appeared three weeks ago and requested help on his utility bills.
He has a heart problem and is unable to work. He had owed $219.00 for gas
and electric but the Trustee had been paying on it so the Commissioners
had requested a statement of the balance from the Gas & Electric Co. This statement was received and · the balance- was found to be $29. 79·. The amount
of his water bill is S309.10.a~d the Water Co. said:that there must be a malfunction somewhere so Hr. Baird was instructed on June 19th to check this
out. On June 26th Mr. Baird reported that Mr. Swope's toilet has been leaking.
Mr. Swope appeared again today. Mr. Olsen said that Mr. Swope had applied
for Social Security Disability but doesn't know when it will come through
but when it does, he will receive back pay.
.
Mr. Swope said that he would be willing to pay his water bill from his
Social Security Disability when he gets it.
Mr. Olsen said that Hr. St>rope could make an agreement with the Water Co.
so that in the meantime so they will continue his service until he gets
his check.

I
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Commissioner· Buthod said that Mr. Swope had better think of some way to
.get his toilet leak fixed.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Trustee pay the balance of the Gas &
Electric bill which is $29.79 and that no further· action be taken until a.
complete report is submitted by Mr. Swope 1 s doctor who is out of the city
at the present time and the Trustee will continue to try to work with the
Waterworks Department to continue Mr. Swope's service.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Robert H9tstetler •• o • • Pigeon Township •••• Mr. Willett, Investigator.
Mr. Hotstetler said that he has been in the Veteran's hospital off and
on since November 15, 1971. He is suffering from a hernia, arthritis and
has had an eye operation. He has appled for aid t9 the disabled, V.A.
pension and Social Security. He has asked for assistance for rent and
food stamps.
Mr. Willett said that Mr. Hotstetler was working and quit the last two jobs.
Mr. Hotstetler said that he quit because his hands froze up.
Mr. Willett said that Mr. Hotstetler had $294.37 and Mr• Willett wondered
why Mr. Hotstetler didn't pay rent with this money. Mr. Hotstetler said
that he paid other bills with this money but has no receipts to show what
the money was spent for.
.
Mr. Hotstetler has to go back to the Veteran's hospital again ffild Mr.
Willett said that the V.A. will pay for his ticket.
Mr. Hotstetler said that the V.A. did not pay the full price of the ticket.
He said that he is even on his rent at present. Mr. Willett understood
his to say that he was behind in his rent. The Trustee can't help a
person on his rent unless they are 30 days behind on it.
Commissioner Buthod said that it would be a good idea for Mr. Hotstetler
to go back to the Trustee's office to get his file straightened out, also
that the Commissioners are unable to help him on his rent at this point.
Commissioner Willner moved that the Trustee make up the difference on his
ticket to the Veteran's hospital if the V.A. doesn't pay the full amount.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
Meeting recessed at 10 :58. a.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
JULY 17, 1972

~ffiETING

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, July 17,
1972~ at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.

RE:

POSTPONEMENT OF RE-ZONING PETITION ••• KARCH, ETAL.

Mr. Ed Johnson, the attorney for the petitioners, Arthur Karch 1 Thelma Karch,
Gladys A. Grimm and Anna Bele W. Gasaway, has requested the postponement of
consideration of thl.s petition for a period of four weeks.
The premises affected, in this petition, are located by commencing at the ·
intersection of Licking Creek and Old Boonville Highway and extending southwest along the Old Boonville Highway 1300 feet more or less to a maximum
depth of 1793 feet north.
The requested cha~ge is from (A) Agriculture and (M-1) Light Industrial, to
R-3A. The proposed land use is for a mobile home park.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be postponed until August, 14,
1972. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

RE-ZONING PETITIONS

The two following re-zoning petitions were presented to the Commissioners
on first reading:
Petitioners of one petition are Ronald G. & Paula A. Burgdorf.
The premises affected are situated on the northeast corner of the intersection
of Old Henderson Road and Duesner Road.
The requested change is from Conservacy to W.I. (Waterfront Industrial).
The Proposed us~ is for grain loading and storage.
Petitioners of the other petition are Robert F. & Ruth G. Martin.
Th"e premises affected are situated on the northwest side of Middle Mount
Vernon Road.
The requested change is from A & R-lB to R-2.
The proposed use is for apartments.
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Commissioner Stofleth moved that these two petitions be referred to the Area
Plan Commission, on first reading. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY

Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners were going to move pretty
rapidly this morning in order to get to the ground-breaking ceremony for
the Teamsters new headquarters for which they were invited.
The County Attorney's were instructed to proceed with the opening of the
.bids on the investment of funds.
RE:

PETITION TO VACATE ROAD

A petition to vacate a public road formerly commonly knovm as Reininga
Road was presented to the Commissioners.
Commissioner Buthod said that as he understands this, it is a private road
that runs across Oak r~eadow Country Club and. has not been in use for many
years. He believed that a petition is filed with the Commissioners and
then, there is advertising and no action is required.until other steps are
taken.
The County Attorney said that this is correct and no further action is taken
until the advertising matures.
This matter was taken under advisement pending the maturity of advertising._FE:

EMPLOYHENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS

COUNTY RECORDERS OFFICE
Deborah Patton

1510 Hartin Circle

Deputy

$4,672.32 Yr.

Eff: 7/16/72
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EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS ••• CON'T.

VOTERS REGISTRATION
Jo Evelyn Gaffney
Thelma Rayley
Nancy Kleiman
Elsie Saberton
Ann Cassady
Kathie Dillingham
Edna M. Anaerson
Elizabeth Orner
Wandalee Cain
Myrtle Woehler
Gloria Evans
Frances Mueller
Stella Mangum
Mary Jo Mooney
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RE:

2720
9001
4807
824
2165
2637
1629
1052
2601
2705
1369
2904
712
105

N. Sherman
Petersburg
Norbourne
Taylor
Bellemeade
Ravenswood
Division
Madison
Melrose
Selzer Rd.
E. Chandler
Wimberg
Ridgeway
N. Oakland

Reg. Emp.
Typist

$5,400 Yr.
$15.00 Day
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Eff: 7/15/72
7/10/72.
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EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY
Adam Bauer

2420

w.

Franklin

laborer

$3.00 Hr.

Eff: 7/1/72

$225.00

Eff: 7/14/72

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
Peggy Lynn Roehm
RE:

1100

s.

Parker Dr.

REQUEST TO ACCEPT STP..EET FOR HAINTENANCE

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. C•.E. Lichtenberger,
Architect:
Gentlemen:
I am writing you in regards to the street in Elna Kay Subdivision which
is now complete· and ready for maintenance.
About half of the street was built about ten years ago and the balance
has been built when I could get ahold of the money.
The street shews no deterioration and h:as only a minor crack or two, and
I believe will cause you no trouble.
I respectfully ask you to accept this street for maintenance.

I

Commissioner Stofleth moved that this matter be referred to Mr. Biggerstaff.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Biggerstaff will inspect this street and report back to the Commissioners.
RE:

RESIGNATION OF MR. ROEHM

The following note was presented to Commissioner Buthod, which was dated 6/12/72:
He has resigned the offices of County· Engineer and County Building Commissioner.
Due to the press of my personal business I wish to be relieved ef_fecti ve
18th July, 1972 or as soon thereafter as you can find legally qualified persons
to fi'll the position without creating a crisis.
We are reasonably assured of the 50/50 Federal Aid for widening of St.
Joe Avenue, but there are still 3 reports to be filed that require my attention
before leaving.
The b_udget for the new department will be ready for your consideration
on July 1, .and the 4 year road program in fitted to it along with updating
the plans you now have on· file.
A problem in the Building Department needs to be remedied but we can
discuss it at your convenience. Thanks for your past favors.

I
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Commissioner Buthod said that they have made arrangements with the city, for
Mr. Jesse. Crooks, who is the City Building Commissioner, to act as County
Building Commissioner for the ramainder of the year and they are working out
the financial arrangements with the city for next year for a joint City-County
Building Commissioner.
Mr. Jesse Crooks was introduced to those present.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the resignation of Mr. Roehm be accepted
and that Mr. Crooks be employed as the acting County Building Commissioner
for the remainder of the year~ probably •
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Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Biggerstaff be appointed as County
Engineer for the remainder of the year. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CERTIFICATE NEEDED

Mr. Volpe said that there is some property that the county has demolished
and according to the demolition law which was passed by the Commissioners
in 1967 or 1968, he has to have a certificate from the Building Commissioner
in order to put the owners of these prop~rties on the tax rolls to get tpe
money back.
Mr. Crooks, the acting Building Commissioner, said he would go to the Auditor's
office after the meeting to get this matter worked out. These particular properties that has been demolished are Ted Cole's Barbecue and 1904 S. Elliott St.
RE: LETTER FROM 'I'HE SHERIFF

I

The following letter was received by County.Attorney Swain, from the Sheriff:
Dear Mr. Sl.,ain:
It is believed that a Rock Festival may be in the planning stage to be
held in Vanderburgh County, outside the city limits of Evansville.
I do not know if such an event can be held in Vanderburgh County without
a permit or who would issue a permit for a Rock Festival. However, I do know
that the Vanderburgh County Sheriff's Department does not have nearly enough
men to police any large meeting, especially a Rock Festival.
I am writing you, as County Attorney, to request any procedures to
prevent an event, such as a Rock Festival, from taking place in _Vanderburgh
County outside the city limits.
Commissioner Buthod said that he didn't know that they had any general police
power if this festival were to be held on private property and thought this
matter would be under the jurisdiction of the Sheriff, as the chief lawenforcement of the county and thought that the only other thing that could
be done, if the defendant were known, would for the county to seek an injunction on the grounds that it would create a nuisance and a hazard to
public safety.
County Attorney Swain said he didn't think they could prevent it if they
otherwise comply.
Since there is an opinion of council needed on this, the mat1:er was referred
to Mr; Swain, to report back on this matter, orally, at next week's meeting.

I

Mr. Clabes, a reporter, -asked Commissioner Buthod if he would go on record as
being for or against Rock Festivals.
Commissioner Buthod said that he would like to go on record that any contemporary
music is an addition to culture, unfortunately, and sometimes they tend to get
out of control, that there is nothing intrinsically wrong with modern music ·
but that there'is something intrinsically wrong about bad people.
RE:

PATIENTS ADMITTED TO GOOD SAMARITA.l.l HOSPITAL

The two following letters were received by the President of the Commissioners
from the City-County Department of Health:
Re: Mr. Robert McBride
Dear Mr. Buthod:
918 w. Maryland St.
The above referenced individual was admitted to Good Samaritan Hospital
in Vincennes, Indiana, on May 24, 1972, for Isolation and treatment of faradvanced, active, pulmonary tuberculosis.
Mr. McBride is totally indigent and will need financial assistance with
his hospitalization and medical care.
Thank y~u in advance for your attention in this matter.
Dear Mr. Buthod:

Re:

Bailey Bell
657 E. Louisiana St.
The above indi viduCI.l was admitted to Good Samaritan Hospital, Vincennes,
Indiana, on July 6, 1972, for isolation and treatment of reactivated pulmonary
tuberculosis.
This is to certify that Mr. Bell is a Vanderburgh County resident, medically
indigent for tuberculvsis, and in need of financial assistance for this hospitalization and medical care.
Thanking you in advance for your attention in the matter.
Ccmmissioner Stofleth moved to approve the admission of these patient$.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
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RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ••• CLERK

The monthly report of the Clerk of the Circuit Court was presented to the
Commissioners for the month of June, 1972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ••• E.A.R.C.

The monthly report of income and disbursements was presented to the Commissioners,
for the Evansville Association for Retarded Children for·the month of June, 1972.
Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ••• COUNTY TREASURER

The monthly report of the County Treasurer was presented to the Commissioners
for the month of June, 1972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

COUNTY MONEY INVESTED

The County Treasurer received three bids for investing~:$sop,6oo.oo in certificates
from the following banks:
Citizens National Bank ••••• 30 days depositao••••4.65 %
Old National Bank •••••••••• 30 day deposit ••••••• 4 1/2 %
National City Bank ••••••••• 30 day deposit ••••••• 4. 375 %

Commissioner Stofleth moved to instruct the County Treasurer to accept the
highest bid, that of Citizens National Bank. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REQUEST TO PURCHASE PROPERTY

A letter was received from Mr. Charles Berry requesting.to purchase property
that is owned by the co~~ty, but Mr. Berry was not. present today, so no
action could be taken at this time.

P..E:

AMENDED CONTRACT

County Attorney Swain presented an Engineer's agreement to the Commissioners
last week~ between the Vanderburgh County Commissioners and the Drainage Bo.ard
with Mr. Ed Boyd, D.B.A. Ohio Valley Engineer's, for professional Engineering
land survey on preliminary plans .and S!?ecifications for structure :under Vogel
Road,(191-63)
structure near Hesmer's on North side of Vogel Road~ (191-64)
Structure under Stockwell Road, (191-65) and Structure under Southern Railroad,
(191-66)
Commissioner Stofleth, at that time, approved the agreement subject to modification.
He presented the modification of contract to the Commissioners today changing
paragraph 3-C and Paragraph 11.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the contract, the a!?propriate modification
having been made. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:·

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm presented the following report on his trip to
week, as follows:

~ndianapolis

last

Gentlemen:
N.W. Steinkamp, Chief Engineer Indiana State Highway Commission, assured
me last Wednesday morning that the Commission was willing to extend the agreement
for Widening St. Joe Avenue that you have with them, past the 30 June 1972 on
the basis of.the present status, and a continuing diligent completion of the
formalities.
Our discussion included an agreement that the project, when submitted,
would be tailored to our best estimate of what total budget is available, the
Federal Aid portion being the amount that was available before the 30 June
deadline. This exceeds the amount currently available by a few thousand
dollars, .:md is the reason for extending the deadline instead of entering
into a pew agreement.
In addition, I atten.ded the Administrative Building Council meeting
12 July' 1972 a

s.

RE~

>>

COUNTY AUDITOR OFFEPS TO SERVE AS COUNTY PURCHASING AGENT

Mr. Volpe said that the County would have to start on bidding procedures
again in a week or so and thought this as a good time as any in getting
off the old archaic system on to the newer one and thought it was at such
a critical stage right now, that if the ordinance were there, which the state
law provides for, he, as an amateur in the field would at least like to start
it. He said that he knew he couldn't save as much as a professional could
but thought that he could save the county from $2,000 to $3,000 on the creation
of a I'urchasing agent with no additional personnel required and no addition
·
supplies needed and he would like to give it a try.
Commissioner Buthod suggested getting a report from County Attorney Stephens
in the next couple of days to see.where they are on what is being done about
combining city and county purchasing. He understood that they have almost
completed their proposed agreement to submit to the Commissioners and as soon
as this is received, they should know more about it.
Mr. Volpe said that the County Council's meeting will be Wednesday night and
he thought this a good time to speak to the Council about this matter.
This matter was taken under advisement.

I

Meeting recessed at 9:50 a.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 24, 1972
,.

, .•

The regular meeting of the County C9mmissioner.s was held on Monday, July 24,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

I

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.

RE:

RE-ZONING PETITION ••• FORD GALE LACEY

Premises affected are situated on the north side of Petersburg Road, formed
by the intersection of Petersburg Road and Senate Avenue.
The requested change is from A to R-2. The proposed land use is for Apartment
buildings.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be referred to the Area Plan
Commission for first reading. Commissioner Willner seconde.d the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

CLAIM ••••. MEALS FOR PRISONERS

A claim was presented to the Commissioners from Sheriff Riney, for the meals
of the prisoners, in the amount of $4,039.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

LETTER FROM THE SCHOOL CORPORATION

A letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Riggs, the Assistant Superintendent of the School Corporation, as follows:
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Dear Sirs:
In regard to the shelter house at the West Heights Building Trades School,
the school corporation is concerned about the liability resulting from possible
injury to a child playing in that general area. The shelter house has been examined.
by our Superintendent of Building and Grounds &1d by two local reputable building contractors, and in all cases their recommendation has been to remove the
roof structure.
The roof structure has deteriorated to the point it is beyond repair and
is going to soon become a hazard to anyone within the general area.
We, the school corporation, would appreciate a letter from you giving us
permission to remove the roof structure at no cost to Vanderburgh County. We
would like to attach this letter to our present lease for future reference.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that permission be granted for the School Corp.
to remove the roof structure, at no cost or risk to Vanderburgh County.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Cotinty Attorney Stephens was instructed to prepare the letter to the School
_Corp .. and inform them of the necessary insurance in order to protect the
~Oounty,that they must.furnish.
RE: . CLAit-1 FROM THE INDIANA INSPECTORS ASSN.

I

A claim was received from the Indiana Inspectors ftEsn. for active membership
dues for Robert Newman, John Baird, Charles Legeman, Paul May and Ed Roehm,
in the amount of $2.00 each or a total of $10.00.
Commissioner Stofleth said that Mr. Roehm is no longer employed by the County
and he would like for the payment of Mr. May to be held up for the present.
Commissioner Buthod said that there is a quest~on as to if the County can pay
this claim.
Mr. Volpe said that he thought that the only organization that the County is
allowed to pay for is the Association of Indiana Counties.
This claim was taken under advisement and referred to Mr. Volpe , the County
Auditor, for checking it out.

RE :
.,

·,-,'

MR. JERRY JULIAN

Mr. Julian, Vanderburgh County Park Board President, said that he received a
letter through Mr. Marlin, requesting that two appraisers be appointed in
compliance with HUD regulations and guidelines to appraise the new property
that was purchased a couple of years ago at Burdette Park.

I
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He said that the reappraisal would assure the county of it-ts share of
funds from HUD.
Commissioner Buthod said there was some question raised on some of the
language of the other appraisal that didn't qualify with HUD. He suggested
Mr. John as one of the appraisers, as he has a degree of M.A.I.
Mr. Julian said that there is a guideline issued by HUD that outlines what
they consider a qualified appraiser •.
Commissioner Buthod suggested talking to the Plan Commission as they are
in closer contact with HUD than anyone else. He said that the money will
ePe returned to the General Fund.
Mr. Julian said that the old concession stand at Burdette Park is in poor
condition and needs to be replaced, that they have been trying to decide
what to do and have gotten some ideas from an Architectural Engineering
firm and he asked the Commissioners to rule favorably on their request of
engaging the firm of Mills-Wallace & Associates Inc. to draw up the preliminary plans and specifications for the building. He presented a sketch
of the proposed building which will have space for concessions, offices,
rest rooms and a first aid room. The total package to cost approximately
$68,000.00 whic~ includes the 6% fee of the architects payable upon completion of·:the project.
Mr. Julian said that the plans t-rill be in three phases and· the contract
is on the first phase plans which will cost approximately $2,800.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mills-Wallace & Associates Inc.be employed to draw up preliminary plans & specifications for the building
providing that the County Attorney's find it in order. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

RESIGNATION OF PARK BOARD PRESIDENT

Mr. Julian submitted his letter of resignation, as follows:
It is with regret that I must inform you of my resignation from the
Vanderburgh County Park Board effective August 31, 1972. My resignation
has become necessary because or a change in my residence to a location
outside of Vanderburgh County, which automatically makes me ineligible ·
to serve as a member of the Board.
I have enjoyed the 3 1/2 years that I have served on the Board; it
has been a good experience. I have iearned much about county government
and have been greatly enlightened on the complexities of operating a county
facility such as Burdette Park. It has been my privilege to serve as
President of the Board for 1 1/2 years and this I have also enjoyed. Of
course, as is the case in all organizations in which there is more than
one member, there were times that all Board members were not in complete
accord. However, as a Board we were able to function effectively in my ·
·opinion.
In looking to the future of Burdette Park it becomes more clear each
day that the master plan for the further development of the pard be completed
as quickly .as possible. A good start has been made on such a plan. It is
~ hope that this project will continue.
I urge the county to develop the
tremendous potential this park has.
I wish to express my appreciation for the excellent cooperation my
fellow board members have given both myself and Mrs. DeVoy. The Commissioners have been extremely helpful to the park as has the County Council.
It would be inappropriate for me to close this letter without telling
you how fortunate Burdette Park and the county is in having Mrs. DeVoy as
manager of the park. I can only say that if all government department heads
were as cost conscious and "public-minded", as Hrs. DeVoy is we would all be
· ... "paying less tax and enjoying it more."
My best wishes for ~he continued personal success of the Park Board,
the commissioners ancl th'e park managem~nt. ·It has been my pleasure to
·serve with you.
. ........ _ __
Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Spencer, another member of the Park
Board is moving to Warrick County, so they will have to name someone
to fill out their terms on the Park Board.
He said that having worked ~:11th f·1r9 Julian, the great devotion he has
shown to the park and his duties on the Board has been exemplary in every
way and it is with great regret that the members of the Board and the
Commissioners accept this resignation,
he has done a wonderful job.
l1r. Julian's resignation is effictive on August 31, 1972 and Hr. Spencer's
resignation is effective July 31, 1972, and since r<!r. Spencer is from his
district, Commissioner Buthod nominated ~~rs. Emily Combs Fowler to fill
the unexpired ter'tn of Mr. Harner Spencer, commencing July 31, for the
balance of the year·. Cor.1missioner Stofleth seconded tho nomination. So ordered.
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RE:

I

OOS?l.

AUTHORIZATION TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Mr. Tom Jones requested that the Commissioners authorize the County Auditor,
after receiving letter of approval from the State Board of Health and the
Department of Mental Health, to go ahead with the advertising for bids for
the building for the Association for the Retarded Children.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Volpe be authorized to proceed with
the advertising for bids as soon as state approval has been received.
Cdmmissidner Buthod said that in order to get the necessary participation,
the state insists on having a representative present at the opening and
the awarding of the bids and he has informed them that the bids would be
taken under advisement for one .week after they are opened. The bids will
be opened on August 28th and awarded the following week.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion made by Commissioner Stofleth.
So ordered.
Commissioner Willner asked.if the present County Attorney's .did the work as
of last week. Mr. Jones said that they had.
Commissioner Willner said that he understood that Torn Lockyear and Russell
Lloyd, the two previous County Attorney's, was paid $6,000~00 to do this
work in 1970.
·
Commissioner Buthod explained that the abstracts were mislayed fol? a time
and when they were foun.d, the work had been performed but that there will
be no bill for the work done by the present County Attorney's.
RE:

LETTER FROM FEIGEL CONSTRUCTION CO. & BOND FOR CONSTRUCTION

A letter and Contractor's bond was presented on the resurfacing of county
roads from Feigel Construction Corpora~ion. They asked that this kindly be
presented to the County Attorney ·for his review, signature of the Commissioners,
and placed in the project file.
The County Attorney, Tom Swain, reviewed the bond and approved it as to form.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to accept the Bond, seconded by Commissioner Willner,
RE: EHPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS
So. ordered.

I

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
Mary Hatfield
Dorothy Wilson
RE:

Cashier
Dep. Clk.

$4,987.56
4,882.56

Eff: 7/16/72
7/18/72

4997 Sycamore

Dep. Clk.

4,882.56

7/15/7-

1510 Martin Cir.

Deputy

4,672.32

7/21/72

4997 Sycamore
603 N. St. Joe

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
Mary Hatfield
RECORDERS OFFICE
Deborah Patton
VM~D.

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.

Ja."lles Gorman
Edward Roehm

723 Jeffer~on
Ex. Clk.
B-4 Old Crt. House Engineer

3.,00 Hr.
13,500<.00. Yr.

7/20/72
7/19/72

COUNTY BUILDING COMMISSIONER
Jo Gaffney

I

RE:

Sec'y-Clk

4,885.00

7/16/72

LETTER ON LAKEVIEH DRIVE

A letter· addressed to the County Engineer from !!r. Adam Bray and his neighbors
was p~esented as follows:
Dear Mr. Roehm;
About two weeks ago I read a.new~ release where your department was
preparing to resurface Redbank Road here in the Hest Side. It occurred to
me at the time that it might be convenient to "cut across the field" and
resurface "Bump and Grind· Drive" formerly known as Lakeview Drive. Timet.
however, waits for no man and due to the pressure of day to day activities
I have neglected to write to you about this "brilliant idea" until today.
I haven't forgotten your directive to Jack Willare, Highway Supervisor,
dated r-tarch 20, "to schedule a motor project to recondition Lakeview Drive."
This is the height of the Road Repair Season and I know your department is

4.

working around the clock -- but I just wanted to mal<;e sure the Lakeview
. project hasn't been "lost in the shuffle." We are well on our "way to
China" in a couple of spots. We (the neighbors and I) have taken tum's
filling chuCk holes as a temporary measure against broken axles. springs
and twisted ankles. What Lakeview really .needs though is the professional
attention of Jack Willard and his crew of trained Road Repairmen.
We (the neighbors and I) look forward to the day Jack shows up
with his crew on Lakeview.
This letter was referred to the County Highway Department.
RE:
·,

-_,..-

MR. LOCm1UELLER ••• TRAFFIC SURVEY REGARDING FACTORY ENTRANCE

Mr. Lochmueller reported on Upper Mount Vernon Road, as requested by tlle
Commissioners and submitted the following Traffic Engineering Report:
A comprehensive investigation of traffic conditions and physical
characteristics of Virginia Corporation entrance and exit onto Upper Mt.
Vernon Road has been conducted.
Volume counts for Upper Mt. Vernon Road was conducted for 24 hours.
An accident inventory and collision diagram was prepared for Upper
Mt. Vernon Road and Virginia Corporation entrance and exit intersection.
A physical inventory was conducted for 5600 Upper Mt. Vernon Road
area.
The Area Plan Commission Staff recommends the Virginia Corporation
improve its entrances and exits onto Upper Mt. Vernon Road.. Also~ the
Area Plan CommissiOn Staff recommends the County install ~laming signs
and cut l!'eeds in right-of-way to improve sight distance.
Mr. Lochmueller submitted diagrams on this report.
Commissioner Stofleth moved approval of the signs to be installed and
that the weeds be cut, as recommended by Area Plan and the county to
do the work. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

RE: HILLVIEW ROAD PROPOSED SPEED AND WARNING SIGNS

Mr. Lochmueller submitted a traffic engineering report on Hillview Road
as follm.;s:
A comprehensive investigation of traffic conditions and physical ·
characteristics of Hillview Road - between #3 School Road and St. Wendell
was conducted to determine the validity of using speed limit signs (35 mile
per hour signs) and warning signs.
·
Volume counts for Hillview Road between #3 School Road and St. Wendell
Road was conducted for 24 hours on June 23~ 1972.
An accident inventory and collision diagram was prepared for Hillview
Road to determine whether speed limit signs .and warning signs should l)'a
installed.
·
The Area Plan Commission Staff recommends that 35 M.P.H. signs and
20 M.P.H. advisory speed signs with turn signs be installed on Hillview
Road. Mr. Lochmueller submitted diagrams on this report.
Mr. Lochmueller said that Area Plan intends to go over several major streets
in Vanderburgh County and make other recommendations.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the installation of these signs,
as recommended by Area Plan. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.

I

RE: CHANGING THE STOP SIGN FROM THE Y.iEST APPROACH ON ST. GEORGE ROAD TO

THE SOUTH APPROACH ON HITCH AND PETERS ROAD.
Mr. Lochmueller submitted the following traffic engineering report on
above change:
A comprehensive investigation of traffic conditions and physical
·characteristics of the St. George Road and Hitch and Peters Road intersections was conducted to determine the validity of the stop sign at its
present location.
Volume counts for each approach on the St. George Road and Hitch and
Peters Road intersections were conducted for 24 hours in March of 1972.
An accident inventory and collision diagram was prepared for St.
George Road and Hitch Peters Road intersections. This accident inventory
is for a 12-month period from January, 1971 through December, 1971.
A physical inventory was conducted for the St. George and Hitch and
Peters Road intersections.
·
·
Jt.nalyses~iere made for St. George Road and Hitch and Peters Road to
determine the degree to which each of the warrants were met.
..
This intersection does not meet any of the Multiway Stop Sign Warrants.

I
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The Area Plan Commission staff recommends that the existing stop sign
.on the west approach of St. George Road be relocated to the sottt:h approach
of Hitch and Peters Ro.ad. The relocation of the stip sign will then meet
the following requirement: An intersection of a less important road with
a main road where application of the normal right-of-way rule is unduJ.,y .
hazardous.
St. George Road will be the preferential road and speed signs to ·be plaeed
accordingly at 35 M.P.H. was part of the recommendation •.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this change be added to the ch·ange on
Hillview Road and the County Attorney is instructed to prep;:3.re an ordinance
for the necessary signs. Commissioner WiJ.lner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM SHERIFF RINEY

The following news release was submitted to the Commissioners on the recreation
of inmates of the Vanderburgh County Jail:
You have recently read or heard where the Vanderburgh County Grand Jury
recommended, if possible, recreational facilities in the Vanderburgh County
Jail.
I would most certainly work on this request if at this ti~ I thought
it was feasible to do so. I have studied the situation as it is now and to
begin recreational activities in the County Jail three additional men and
another matron would have to be added to my staff to even have such a program.
This would immediately cost $36,000.00 per y~ar. To make space available
for such activities and the only space we would have available would be on
the roof, I know without even getting estimates it would cost thousands of
dollars to install security measures to prohibit escapes and injuries.
I feel that there are not enough prisoners that stay here an extreme
amount of time that woul,d warrant spending the many thousands of dollars
it would take to have a recreational program •. So, therefore, I cannot
justifiably request the County Commissioners or Civic Center Authority
to take their time to study such a proposal.
·

I

Commissioner Buthod said that he thought that in the planning stage, it should
probably be planned for less facilities for maximum security in some sort
of honor farm system or rehabilitation system for the prisoners but it is
out of the question and there· is no way that. he knows of , to conduct any
sort of rehabilitation program, and it is ironic that a man who is convicted
of a major crime can become a trustee and go to an honor farm within the
state penal system and locally, a man that is convicted of a misdemeanor
or minor crime has to serve his term in a maximum security facility 9 and
nothing much can be done about it.
RE:

LETTER FROM PROSECUTING ATTORNEY ON FURNITURE

The following letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. William J.
Brune:

I

Dear President:
. Please be advised that following a telephone conversation with your
secretary regarding additional secretarial furniture for our office, we
now have available in the Prosecuting Attorney's Equipment Account, No.
10-602, the sum of $250.00 for the purchase of a secretarial desk and
chair.
We would appreciate that you take whatever action is necessary to
acquire these iterns. It is hoped that the newly acquired desk and chair
will be comparable in style and craftsmanship as the present desks and
chairs in our office. Thank you very much.
!vir. Volpe said that Hr. Brune can buy this furniture from the company that
he so desires and that he wants to buy it from Smith & Butterfield so it
will be the same type of furniture that he now has.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Prosecutor be directed to proceed at
his. discretion in the ordering of the furniture within the limitations of
his budget. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAil1S

The following claims were submitted by Hr •. Roehm:
A claim for his trip to Indianapolis on ~1ay 4, 1972 in the amount of $57~~';}.
for transportation, parking and steno services.
A claim for his trip to Indianapolis on May 11, 1972 in the amount of $45.19
for transportation.
.
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A claim for taxi fare in Indianapolis on June 27, 1972 was also submitted
. by Mr. Roehm in the amount of $4. 25. The plane for this trip was furnished
by the Teamsters Union for Mr. Roehm, Mr. Swain, Commissioner ~illner and
Mr. Lochmueller.
A claim from ~1r. Roehm in the amount of $3.35 on account #191-22 for a
template at $2.60 and 3 copies at 25¢ each.
A claim from Smith & Butterfield for a national pad in the amount of $1.22
from account # 191-4.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the three claims for'transportation of
Mr. Roehmpe approved but that the other two claims not be allowed as all
office supplies are to be purchased from Atlas Office Supplies this year
as they have the bid.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

MR. CROOKS

Mr. Crooks, the acting Building Commissioner, requested permission to talk
to the Commissioners after the meeting.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners would be interested in
talking with him.
RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

e ••

CLAIM

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a claim frbm Wink Construction for alterations
to Cabin # 13 at Burdette Park in the amount of $5,760.00. He said that
10% ret~nage fee of $640.00 is being held until they put guards on the
screen doors and install the screens in the windows of the cabin.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be allowed upon the recommendation of Mr. Biggerstaff. Commissioner Willn~r seconged the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

MR. WILLARD

Mr. Willard presented the Highway Budget that he & Mr. Biggerstaff prepared
after reviewing the performance and expenditures,for the Commissioners to
study•
RE:

MR. HARNESS

I

Mr. Harness said that the rate charges at the Pleasantview Rest Home had been
discussed previously and that Mr. Morrison, the Pigeon Township Trustee, feels
that he does not owe the charges that were submitted to him. He said there
were two things in question, one being when this law becomes effective that
limits the amount to $100.00. He presented a statement he received from
Indianapolis stating that the amount would not become effective until some
time in August.
Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Harness would then be entitled to regular
charges until the $100.00 goes into effect.
·Mr. Harness said there are only two patients that come under this status,
also that since the Aid ~o the Disabled bill was passed in the last session
of the General Assembly permitting people on A.D. to receive as much as
$200.00 from Welfare per month, if they are in a licensed nursing home, so
he should begin to see the full charee of $115.00 in August for those on
A.D.- and next year he was sure they would pay $125.00 since the rates are
being raised. He also said that Mr. Morrison told him that the Trustee
doe~ not pay anymore than Welfare, however he takes this information from
the Trustee's manual of 1971.
This matter was referred to the County Attorney's for recommendation.
· RE:

HEALTH INSURANCE

Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Dauble and Mr. Briley of the American
United Life Insurance Co. had talked to him last week in that there is an
optional feature to the County Health !nsurance program that can be made
available to the county employees.
Hr. Dauble said they now have a Term Insurance Policy and basically what
the employees have is a $2,000~00 life Insurance Policy and in the event
that they leave their county job or retire, the policy has a conversion
clause which is at the age at the time of termination. He asked the
perw~ssion of the.Comnissioners to amend the contract so the employees
can convert their policy to term life, that the County is now paying for,
at their age at time of conversion, at no cost to the county.
Mr. Dauble said the premium was not increased this year, nor will it be
increased next year.
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Mr. DaUble said that he had talked with Mr. Volpe and was told that the
payroll deduction can be worked out.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that American United Insurance Co. be allowed to
amend their contract and have permission to contact the various offices
on the conversion of Insurance that the employees have, on a vol~~tary
basis, at no cost to the county. Commissioner Willner seconded the. motion.
So ordered.
RE:

I

.MR. MUNGER

l-lr. Munger said that the city has just gone through the first phase 'Of their
budget review and there was much talk on economy and of various ways to
hold down the tax rate and it is almost time for getting the specifications
ready for 1973 purchasing, also that talk is going around that there can
be combined purchasing by the City & County and he urged consolidated
purchasing be made of the highest priority and hopefully get some agreement
within the next several days so specifications can be prepared for next
years purchasing.
Commissioner Buthod said he will check with the city as he thought consolidated purchasing is of the highest priority and will hopefully get
something worked out, but to say that a purchasing agency would be set
up, which is what he has been holding out for, requires an agreement
under the Inter Local Corp. Act and such an .agreement requires the approval
of the Attorney General •.
Commissioner Buthod said that he feels that every governmental unit should
work under one centralized purchase agency.
RE:

MR. KOCH

Mr. Koch presented the following report:
Dangerous conditions on road shoulders. Located several holes at berm
of road covered with dry grass and weeds, difficult to see the danger.
B. Location of same one such on old state road .at spot where L & N R R
will cross. On Tuesday, July 18, 1972 about 9:30 a.m. noted dip in shoulders
stopped and checked, found 5 on west side and 3 on the east side, Diameter
from 24" :to 36" depth varied from 2 feet to 6 feet.
C. Put up tempora!"J red markers. Painted arrow red aside road spot.
D. Reported in person to garage, Hiway Superintendent Jack Willard was
present, as were Mr. Foster and Mr. Siebeking. Mentioned the hazard. Jack
Willard told Asst. Hiway Superintendent Foster to check at once.
E. On Wednesday, July 19, checked again and no work was done. Reported to
Mr. Willard, no >"Vork was done, advised me to be at the garage the next
morning to show Foster the area. Foster stated could only find two such
holes. When on scene, showed him all eight. One need to scour through
the dry grass to find. Foster said he walked the area and only able to
locate two. Mr. Koch told him of the importance of filling at once.
F. Checked again Thursday, no work done. Reported to Mr. Willard, said
need to draw picture to see the spot. Sometime on Friday, July 21, 1972,
clay was put into the holes, but not tamped. First rain will afford a
drop and they will need to be filled again. Entirely too long a time
lapsed from first time Mr. Foster was told until the time he made the
final repair. Pedestrians and horse back riders could have been victims of
such conditions.
2. Many other areas in same condition. On Spry Road, old cross ties
formerly used as guard rails rotted out, fell into ditch, clogged ditch,
caused water to wash out edge or road black top and mail box fell into
ditch. Such on Upper Mt. Vernon Road, Heckel Road, Peerless Road.
Cause former. fence posts. cr phone or electric and wood guard rails removed. No effort made to cover the hole. Old Petersburgh Road one such
near Kansas Road, covered after one .of the HcCutchans fell into the hole.
Previous reports made on all of the above e.nd our supervisors need to .
pay more attention to just such road hazards. The Hwy. Superintendent cannot
cove~ all the fields and it se2ms at times that his order is not carr~ed
through.
.3. Such holes cause water to fill in same and do much damage to side of
the road. High shoulders another detriment to our good roads. ~'l'ash out
edge of road.
4.
Dire need of trained creY.r to check ditches, culverts be cleaned, brush
and trees removed from the ditch and road shoulders. Bridge approaches to
be checked for edge wash outs. and avo:i.d weeds at approache-s. Such safety
measure would pay g<.,od dividends. One injury damage suit could be most
costly aside of the loss of prestige in safety
5. In the future :--1hen dangerous situations are noted, as in the Columbia
I.
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Delaware guard ~ail spindles area of 4 feet wide knocked out and took ten days
to replace and opening right above Pigeon Creek center depth. On this, an
emergency wood frame was put into place however several days elapsed before
this was done. First reported in. March
6. Drainage problem on Old Petersburgh Road homes 9911-21 and 33 Address.
Broken culvert. McCutchanville Volunteer Fire Dept. will furnish -Hi-pressure
pumper to clean culvert.
WATER, GAS AND PHONE INSPECTIONS ••• July 24, 1972
On four different current jobs inspections made of a morning, after closing
hours, check on Saturday and Sunday, find safety conditions complied with.
On the old No. 460 water line, using a trencher to cut the ditch. Such
equipment makes a neat cut and thr01v-s dirt on even keel on side.
R.F. Traylor Co. on part of old No. 480 and on Koring Road due to the
closeness of the homes, need to check carefully for gas lines and sewer ·
lines. On such cases need to use a back hoe, which nature of the idg, is
not as neat as the trencher. Wanted to make note of this as some folks ,
called attention to the two jobs and noted differences.
In checking road surface on Koring Rd. on Saturday and Sun~ay, found that
Traylor did a neat job of clearing the road of any loose soil. The sarne.applies
to S.l.G.& E.Co •. on Hogue Road and Ind. Bell Telephone Co. in the same
area. Some cuts-in temporary fill made as need be used later in week or
so. Then black top is applied as permanent. All firms have been most
co-operative in complying with regulations and Safety Flag man on the job.
RE:

I

MR. ROEHM

Mr. Roehm presented a Certificate of Employ~r's Compliance with the Indiana
Workmen's Compensation and Occupational Disease Acts from the Industrial
Board of Indiana for Southwest Engineering Inc.for the Volkman Road project~
Received and ordered filed.

Mr. Roehm presented a letter in regard to the County's application for
construction of the flood way of Locust Creek. It state.d that the appli- ,
cation was received on May 31, but they are unable to locate any of the
infbl."'IIIation on this project and assume it was lost in transit and they
would continue to hold the application pending receipt of the necessary
information ..
This matter was referred to Mr. Biggerstaff and Mr. Smith.
RE:

I

MR. WILLARD

Mr. Willard asked the permission of the Commissioners to go with Feigel
Construction Co. in order to check Wortman Road.
Mr. Biggerstaff said there was some money that could be transferred to
the Contractual account to help on the resurfacing of the various county
roads.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that permission be granted for Wortman Road
to be resurfaced. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CANDIDATE F.ECOGNIZED

Commissioner Buthod recognized
Commissioner this election.
RE:

~1r.

Bob Shaad, who is running for County

l1ILEAGE CLAIMS

Mileage claims have been approved for Robert Reid in the amount of $4.00
and for Paul May in the amount of $68.80 because they were within the
normal scope of their activities.
RE:

POOR P..ELIEF

LAVADA HOWELL ••••• 701 Garfield ••• Pigeon Tow~ship ••• Mrs. Sallee, Investigator.
Mrs. Howell asked for help on rent until she can go back to work. She is
six weeks behind in rent. She is. divorced and has a son who is in service,
but went A.W.O.L. and at the present time is serving time in the stockade.
Mrs. Howell has no source of income and Mrs. Sallee suggested that she make
application to PJe.asantvle"'' Rest Horne but Mrs. Howell refused to· do so.
She said that she has signed up at the unemployment office and presented a
letter from he:c landlord., also she is getting food stamps through Welfare.
Com!l".issioner Buthcd sugg-ested that Mrs. Howell put in application at the .
hospitals.
,;;
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Commissioner Stofleth moved that the Trustee contact the landlord and offer
him $50.00, as allowed, as partial payment on the rent and that they try to
help Mrs. Howell to find a job. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
Commissioner Willner suggested that she place an ad in the paper, as there
is always someone needed to care for the sick or elderly.

I

MACY MOENNING ...... l209 Henning ••• Knight Township ••• Mrs. l1ueller, Investigator.
Mrs. Moenning is in the hospital and her son 9 Randy Beliles appeared on her
behalf.
Mrs. Moenning sold her property at 701 Hanover St. in Noveniber of 1971 for
$15,250.00 and is renting from her son for $50.00 per month. She lives with
her son and the house payment is $88.00 per month. He is employed at Faultless
Caster. Mrs. Hoenning made application on June 9 for help on medical bills.
There are 3 other children who live out of the city.
Mrs .. Moenning has an income from Social Security, Veterans Pension and Faultless
Caster Pension totaling $216.92 per month.
Mrs. Moenning's application was denied because the Trustee·was unable to
determine what happened to the proceeds from the sale of her property and
whether or not Mrs. Moenning has a checking or savings account. The Trustee
also feels that the children should assist their mother with her bills.
He also felt that Mr. Belile's might waive the rent payments he is receiving
from her and use the money to help on her bills. The Trustee has talked with
the hospital and they are willing to accept monthly payments on her bill.
Mr. Beliles said that the other children all said that they have their hands
full so it .is left up to him to do for his mother. He also said that :his"
mother will be eligible for Medicaid in February.
Commissioner Willner said that Hrs. Moenning' s. case is one of permanent
disability and an application should be obtained from Welfare for A.D.
He asked Mrs. Mueller to assist Mr. Beliles in doing so.
The property on Hanover was not paid for when it was sold and there is $2,600
that hasn't been accounted for .•
Mr. Chaddock said that he would contact the doctor's ·and the hospital arid run
down the facts to see if he can find where this money went as the Welfa~ will
want to know. This case was . -----referred back. :to.. the-- Trustee •
-~·

Mr. Ray Scherer has complained that on the Volkman Road Bridge project, they
are hauling dirt off his property and no provision has been made for it. Mr.
Eifler is to be contacted on this so that he can call Mr. Sche~r.
• that t h ere was an acc~dent
w\..~-~
Mr. Willard slld
...
~= ..-... there are chuckholes in the
street and that the crew is filling them up.
Mr. Willard said that there is a bad situation in Union Township on the bridge
as there are no bannisters on it. Mr. Biggerstaff said the cos~ will be around
$15,000 to repair this bridge. Commissioner Buthod asked Mr. B~ggerstaff to
draw up the plans and present them at next week's meeting.
Meeting recessed at 11:10 a.m.
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COUNTY

COH~USSIONERS

MEETING

JULY 25, 1972

A special meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Tuesday, July 25,
1972, at 9:15 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
Consideration of the minutes of yesterday's meeting was deferred until
next week.
RE:

PROBtl;::MS AT THE COUNTY GARAGE

I

Mr. Willard, Mr. Knarian and Hr. Charles t<fbobrey, business agent for the
Teamsters Local 215 which represents the highway workers,. appeared before
the Commissioners on problems at the county garage.
Mr. Willard said there is no trouble vrith the union but that his men are
in the wrong classifications. He said that there are truck drivers who
can do nothing but haul dirt and there are only three men out of fourteen
that can 1:ailgate gravel dm-m the road or spread dust when the road is
bleeding. He said that of his operators, that there are only two men
that can operate three or four pieces of equipment and only two of the
nine heavy equipment operators are actually qualified to operate heavy
equipment.
·
Mr. Willard said that when he wants to change a man from one piece of
equipment to a~other, they complain that there are other men sitting
there who get the same amount of money that he does a~d he gets mad
and goes home, which ieaves him in a sp~t.
Mr. Willard said if there is a tree down at night, there aTe only two
men he can get out and the next morning the other men jump him about
calling the same men, they want the overtime but they can't do the work.
Commissioner Buthod asked what the training capacity is of these men,
if they lack the training or if they lack the capability.
Mr. Willard said there are truck drivers at the garage that can neither
read nor write.

I

Mr~ Willner said that Mr. Willard called him to tell him that a man
had walked off the job so Mr. Willner called the man and asked him what
the trouble was. The man told Commissioner Willner that there were nine
other operators there and he felt he was being picked on because every
time they needed something done, they pulled him from one job and put
him on another and he couldn't take it CL.'"ly longer, so he left.

Mr. Willard said he had no laborers that could be moved up and he needed
five well qualified operators and if they could go from one job to another,
this would be enough.
Commissioner Buthod said the men should be reclassified, those that fall
down on the job, as the men need to be protected.
Commissioner Stofleth asked if these men could be trained to operate the
equipment and to do the various jobs.
Mr. Willard said if he took the time to train them, he couldn't get the
work done.
Mr. Whobrey said that one thing that is needed, where men are rebellious,
is strong management, as the men must have respect for authority. He
thought disiplinary action must be taken and if people won't do their job,
they will have to be reclassified, also the men will have to be trained
but if a man could run all the equipment, he could make more money than
he is making by working for the county. He said he wpuld be happy to meet
with Mr. Willard and the men to try to enlighten them of the problems and
Urge their cooperation. He said he didn't think Mr. Willard should have
pressure put on him by the workers as to the way they are assigned.
Commissioner Stofleth said if the men cannot do the job, it is better to
have a school of training and know that Mr. Willard will train them to
do the job.
Commissioner Buthod said that they were going to work at the county garage,
·'in general, with men who cannot hold jobs in private industry, although

·'·- .. ::
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some of them are very good and talented they are going to have to make do
with a certain amount of people who are on the low end of employment
capability because of what the county pays. He thought that these men
could surely be trained to run one or two pieces of equipment.
Mr. l<narian said that the man that walked off the job is a good operator
and he has done a good job and if the man that was suppose to do the job
had done it, there would have been no reason to pull the other man off
his job and put him on another and he shouldn't have been involved. He
said that if a person has a job to do, it is his responsibility to see
that it gets done.
·
·

I

Commissioner Buthod said he has a certain amount of sympathy for a guy that
is carrying the whole load.
Mr. Knarian said that he does jobs a lot of times to cover for some of the
guys that can't do it and are still drawing operators pay, but they still
resent it i f he makes a few dollars more than they do.
Commissioner Willner said he is of the opinion that there should be a
reclassification at the county garage as to the management's disgression.
Commissioner Stofleth said he thought Mr. Whobrey, Mr. Knarian and Mr.
Willard should get together and Mr. Whobrey should talk to the men.
Mr. Whobrey said he would talk to the men. and if they can't or won't do
the job, it would be agreeable to reclassify them.
Commissioner Buthod said this should be done with the understanding that
the Commissioners don't expect supermen out there, but a reasonably good.
ability to operate some of the equipment, willingly, and if it takes some
training, it is possible that a representative of the equipment companies
could come and check the men out on the machinery and this could be one
approach on the reclassification. He thought.the union .also has a duty,
not to penalize capable people, as much as they have to protect the jobs
that people are doint to the best of their ability. He said it is, possible.
that new classification catagories are needed.
Mr. Whobrey said there will be a meeting with men on Friday·at 4:30p.m.
and he will first talk to Mr. Willard and Mr. l<narian.to find-out more
detail and will try to get some sort of resolution from the men, as to how
to resolve the problem, to get the job done and at the same time, to respect
their rights.
Commissioner Buthod said that one thing that might have to be done is to say
that no one is to approach the Superintendent except through the Shop Steward.
Mr. Y-narian said that most complaints are on the job and he has told the
men if they have problems to come to him but instead, they start squabbling
among themselves.
Mr. Whobrey said that he will emphasize that he has been recognized as the
-bargaining agent for these people on working conditions mtd therefore they
should handle their working condition problems initially th rough the Steward
and he will work vrith Mr. Willard to get the problem resolved.
The Commissioners thanked Mr. Willardt Mr. Knarian and Mr. Whobrey for taking
the time, to pppear before them, today.
Meeting recessed at 10:15
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
JULY 31, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, July 31,.
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engr95sed by the
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

REQUEST FROM THE BOARD OF WORKS

Mr. Sauer requested that the Board of Works be permitted to borrow a mowtrim and a portable weed cutter from the county, as they don't have enough
equipment to do all the work that has been requested of them.
The County Attorney told Commissioner Stofleth that he thought it was okay
fol' the Board of Works to borrow this equipment, but rather than to take it
upon himself, to bring it before the Commissioners at their regula!' meeting.
Commissionel' Buthod said that he had no objection at all, as long as there
is no budgetary problem.·
Mr. Sauer said that he would use his own men fo!' the job.
Mr. Stephens said that on the consolidation aspect, a promise was made that·
a minimum ~harge would be made on any equipment loaned to or by the county.
Commissione!' Stofleth moved that the mow-trim and the portable weed cutter .
be loaned to the Board of Works at the cost of $1.00, not to exceed 60 days.

..• ·l
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Mr. Munger urged the Board of Commissioners, in the spirit of consolidation,
to add to the motion that this $1-.00 charge shall be for this equipment and
any other equipment during 1972, that may be l<?aned by the city or county.
Commissioner Stofleth said that his motion stands. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion by adding that the equipment be inspected upon it's
return and it's condition shall be in the same condition as when they
borrowed it. So ordered.
RE:
•." "'-c--

DISCUSSION OF LOAD LHUT ON OLD RIVER ROAD

Mr. Stephens has researched the question of whether or not a limit can be
placed on Old Riv~r Roads He said that according to the statute, he-thought
a load limit could be placed on this road· and he presented the statute to
Commissioner Buthod who read it aloud.
Ml'. Willard said that the triple axle trucks of J.B. Mining Co. has been
traveling this road.
Commissioner Buthod asked if it would be bette!' to limit travel on the road
by axle or weight.
Mr. Stephens said he thought to limit it by weight.
Commissioner Willne!' said that the Commissioners must keep in mind that for
one business on ~oonville-New Harmony Road, they took off the five ton load
limit off and put a bventy ton load on it for one company and now they are
going the other way and putting a load limit on a road for the restriction
of ano:the!' company a."ld thought they should be very careful in their decisions.
Commissioner. Stofleth said that the thickness of the road should be taken into
consideration .. He suggested that ~!r. W'illard and the County Engineer get with
the J.B. Coal Mining Co. and see what can ~e worked out.
This matter was referred to Mr. Willard and Mr .. Biggerstaff.

RE:

LETTER FROM THE CITY ON COUNTY OWNED PROPERTY

A letter was received by the Commissioners fl'om Mr. Taylor, the Chief Housing
Inspecto!', on the property at 660 S. Governor St. as follows:

Dear Sir:
The. prope!'ty which you own &,d which is identified above has recently
. been inspected for its compliance with Chapter 1711 through 1719 of the
Municipal Code which has established minimum standards for the continued use
and occupancy of residential property.
The· purpose of these inspections is to encourage prop$..rty owners to
correct any deficiencies which may exist and thereby upgrade and improve
our City's neighborhoods. The report on your property_ identified the following
deficiencies.
Foundation-rebuild foundation all around
Chimneys-point :rear chimney
Exterior t<talJ s-:replace missing siding
Floors~rough and ~'eak
<t'";...
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. The deficiencies may be corrected by making the repairs.
It would be appreciated if you would please correct these deficiencies at
your earliest convenience. A re-inspection.will be made within sixty (60)
days in order to ascertain the progress being made. If you so desire, our
inspectors will be happy to meet you at the property in order to discuss a
repair program with you. If you have any questions, please feel free to
contact me at 426-5462.
Mr. Bates said that he has looked at this property and said h.e thought. it
would cost about $550.00 to tear it down, also that there are some people
living tnere.
Mr. Crooks said that he will look at the house and inspect it and he will
also try to find out by whose authority that these people are occupying
this house.
RE:

CERTIFICATE NEEDED

Mr. Volpe said he had talked to Hr. Crooks about some buildings that were
tom down . and he said that two buildings that were torn down definitely
belonged in the .demolition fund and he must have a certificate from Mr.
Crooks, ordering him to get the money back from the land owners. These
properties are Ted Cole's Barbecue and a house on Elliott Street.
Mr. Crooks said he will see that Mr. Volpe gets the certificate that is
needed.
RE:

ADMISSION OFT. B. PATIENT

A letter was received by the Commissioners from the Tuberculosis Control
Officer of the City-County Health Department t stating that Irene R. Knight
of 2819 W. Franklin Street was admitted to Good S.amaritan Hospital in
Vincennes, Indiana on July 19, 1972, for isolation and treatment of active
pulmonary tuberculosis. that Hrs. Knight is a Vanderburgh County resident,
medically indigent for tuberculosis, and entitled to financial assistance
for this current hospitalizatiOn and medical care.
.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this admission be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

;. 1

RE:

APPLICAT!ON FOR· ANNUITY SURVIVOR BENEFITS

A letter was received by the County Commissioners, addressed to Mr. Volpe,
_.lfrom the State Public Employes" Retirement Fund, as follows:
<;
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Dear Mr. Volpe:
We are writing in regard to the recent refund claim filed on behalf of
the late Mr. Hass.
The statutes governing the Public Employees Retirement Fund provide that
an employee must be a contributing menilier for a period of 6 months to be eligible
for monthly benefits. However, if Vanderburgh County wishes to accept the
employer liability for a monthly benefit payable to Mrs. Hass, we could initiate
llfe time monthly benefits. If, however, Vanderburgh County does not wish to
accept this liability, we will process the refund claim.
.
v1e are enclosing an Annuity-Survivor application which may be completed
if Vanderburgh County wishes to accept this employer liability.
Mr. ·Volpe said this is a case that will never occur again; that the law says
that a man should be working six months to be eligible for any benefits unless
the County waives it and that Mr. Hass died about a month after the County
went on this system. Mr. Hass worked. in the courts. Commissioner Buthod said
that he thought they should know in what terms of money is being talked about
here.
. Mr. Stephens said the way it was expJ_ained to him, it wouldn't cost the County
anymore money.
Consideration of this matter was deferred until next week, to give the County
Attorney an opportunity to investigate it further.
RE-:·- LETTER OF CONFIRMATION

Mr. Biggerstaff said that he had received a letter of confirmation on Project
S-396-4, St. Joe. He said that the State had agreed to another set of plans
for this project so he had filed' it with th~ .Natural Resources who signed it
and now it has been returned.
RE:

COMPLAINT ON PROPERTY DAMAGE

A letter was received by Mrs.. Sauer from Mrs. A. Hurm,' as follows:
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Dear Mrs. Sauer:
I am re-writing this letter, first sent to the County Commissioners
· on June, 19 71.
Dear Sirs:
At our request, a Mr. Scott representing the County Commissioners and
Mr. Buthod in particular eame to our house to look into the complaint about
damage done to our property during the widening of Lynch Road.about 7 years
ago. Mr. Scott agrees that we do have a valid complaint and that there
is definite damage done to the residue of the land.
The shovel dug 15 feet into the yard the whole length of the 150 feet
lot and the yard which did gradually slope to the road is now a drop-off.
·
Mr. Scott agrees the situat1on will gE:t worse as the land is slipping
away more and more. It is much to steep to mow so in addition to the weeds,
young trees grow there and block our view as we leave the driva\<ray and watch
for on-coming traffic.
Water from uo the road comes out of sewer pipes and runs over the ditch
in front of our l~t.
Mr. Scott says I may quote him as saying that we need one or both of
the following:
P~-slope the yard or re-install sewer pipes.
Preferably poth, Mr.
Scott advises.
We realize this would mean granting several ~ore feet of Right of
Way in order to make a gradual slope and we are. willing to do this.
Please give this your attentio~ as the situation is getting worse.
·· Mr. Biggerstaff said that there are two houses at this location and
the banks are very steep, that they had talked about putting a pipe
under there and slope the banks back. He said that this was approved
but that nothing was ever done.
.
Mr. Biggerntaff said he had received a letter from Mr. Butterfl,eld about
Lynch Road and he presented a map as to what was proposed at the meeting
they had and Hr. Willard has a problem in that he only has $1,800.00 in his
guard rail account and he is going to need guard rail that will run approximately $9tooo.oo, to put it in on Lynch Road. He thought the county would
put in the guard rail and hire a grader man to pull the shouldern down and
then the county can put in about a two foot strip of rock. He said some money
could be transferred to this account.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to proceed with this project in accordance
with the plans, on the recommendation of the Co. Eng.Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

CUTS-IN

Cuts-In were presented and referred to Hr. Biggerstaff.

RE:

CLAIM

A claim was presented by Mr. Biggerstaff.
Estimate #1 on Volkman Road
Project in the amount of $8,190.00. The total being $9,100.00 less a 10%
retainage fee of $910.00. He recommended approval of this claim.
Commissioner Stofleth moved, upon the recommendation of the County Engineer,
that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered.

RE:

CROP DAMAGE

Commissioner Willner asked if the problem was straightened out on Wortman
Road.
Mr. Biggerstaff said he thought the main problem was the crop damage that
was done on the Right-of-Way and they are going to measure the area and
pay them a.t the rate of 100 bushel an acrel'
RE:

PLANS APPROVED

Mr. Biggerstaff presented plans for the widening of a structure on Seminary
Road, just north of Kingsbury Road. He said that he would get the specifications
ready and present them for the advertising of bids next week. He said that
the cost of this project will be approximately $18,000.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the final plans, as recommended by Hr.
Biggerstaff, be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered.

·'
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Mr. Schaad and Mr. Ossenberg, candidates for County Commissioner, were
welcomed by Commissioner Buthod.
RE:

QUESTION ON VOIGHT ROAD

Mr. Biggerstaff said that there was a question on Voight Road as to if it
h'ad ever been accepted by the courity for maintenance as this c:an 't be found.
He said that Mr. Blandon lives on the, Northwest corner of the intersection of
Voight Road and Hedden Road and his land has been flooded for a long time.
He said that f1r. Effinger arid his .father owns the land on the South side of
Voight Road and all of the water collects in this section. The· county has
chip and sealed the road and also cleaned out a ditch there. He said that
they don't have enough pipe size to carry this water off and there will have
to be sufficient pipe installed to carry water off the west side of the road.
Mr. Effinger said that Voight Road was suppose to have been accepted by the
county under the George Kissel administration about 20 years ago. He said
there was a boulevard on this road at one tirr~ and the ditch ran down the
center of the boulevard and since then the ditch was filled and one was put
on each. side of the road and is only half as big as they should be. He said
that Oak Hill Road has brought in all the extra water with improvements that
have been made.
Commissioner Buthod said that as long as the road has been there, he thought
it could.be accepted by the county in it's present condition.
The Commissioners agreed to go with the gentlemen to look at this problem
after the meeting.

I

Mr. Wm. Ritzert said that he was before the Commissioners in March to see
about getting his ditch cleaned out on Heseman Road and they came out to give
an estimate but he has received.no action.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the Commissioners might want to look at this, also,
and he believed that this was one of th·e ditches around Eastview Drive· that
was cleaned to drain off Oak Hill Road.
Commissioner Buthod said they might as well look at this problem while they
are in that area.
Mr. Willard reported that Red Bank Road is half finished. f:l>om Hogue Road
to Upper Mount Vernon Road.
RE:

EHPLOYMENT

CHA.~GES ••• P..PPOINT~1ENTS

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
!1adge Roehm
Agnes Stinnett

$15.00 Day
$15.00 Day

410 Hiller Rd.
Clerk
1155 S •. Vann Ave. Clerk

Eff: 7/3i/72
Eff: 7/31/72

RECORDERS OFFICE
Ellen L. Sheets

3307 Bayard Pk. Dr.

Deputy

$4,672.32

Eff: 7/26/72

PI.EASANTVIEW REST HOME
Geneva Sweeney

700 Senate Ave.

$315.00 Mo.

Cook

Eff: 7/30/72

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.
Shirley Stofleth
RE:

15

s.

Barker Ave.

Clerk

$4,700.00

Eff: 8/1/72

EHPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

·VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE
Thelma Rayley
9001 Petersburgh Rd.
Nancy Kleiman
4807 Norbou!~e Way
Elsie Saberton
B24 Taylor
Janet Edwards
400 S. Barker
Kathy A. Dillingham 2637 Ravenswood
Ann Cassidy
2165 Bellemeade
r.ryrtle Woehler 2705 Selze!' Rd.
Gloria R. E'rans 1369 E. Chandler

$15 .oo Day

II

II

,,

t I

"

II

tl

'

"

"
"
"
"

Typist
II

11

"
"
tl

II

II

II
II

Eff: 7/20/72

It

I

s.

RE:

EMPLOYr~NT

CHANGES ••• RELEASES •••• CON'T.

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE ••• CON'T.
Frances Mueller
Stella Mangum
Elizabeth Orner
Mary J. Mooney

2904
712
1052
lOS

$15 .oo Day

Wimberg
Typist
Ridgeway
"
It
Madison
N. Oakland Ave "

7/20/72

Eff:

"

"
"
"

"
"

PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME
Vera Green
700 Senate Ave.
Geraldine Scott~~Ol7 Baker
V~~DERBURGH

Cook

"

,,

$315.00 Mo.

"

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.

Gordon Alvey 314 S.E. 3rd St Summer Help
$2.25 Hr.
Paul J. Biggs
3401 Lincoln
"
"
Charles A. Blake 3500 Stratford "
"
David Gulledge
R.R.S Box 393 E "
"
Jeff E. Hansen
909 N. Alvord
"
"
Henry L. Hughesiii 610 S.E.lst
"
"
Glenn Ingle
3015 Mulberry
"
"
James L. Jackson 829 Ravenswood It
"
John H. Sterne
2308 E. Gum
"
"
William Studwell. 2300 E • Mulberry "
"
Michael J. Weber 1701 Trailer Terrace
"
Kim Wood
7417 Washington "
"
Nick Zenthoefer
2463 W. Virginia "
"
Tony Larva
2930 Lakeview Blvd.
Laborer 3.00 Hr.
Reuben Johnson 841 Bellemeade Summer Help
$2.25 Hr.
David Long 2134 Ridgeway
"
"
Mark Lutterbach 2911 Mesker Pk. Dr. "
"
II
Kenneth Metz
2026 Audubon
"
Daniel 0 'Rourke
1606 Sweetser
"
"
Richard L. Paul
1312 s. Red Bank Road "
"
Thomas G. Rake 7201 Washington
"
"
William T. Raley
314 S.E.3rd
"
"
Mark Russler 5613 Madison Ave
"
"
·n
Bruqe.Stanley 28 Johnson Place
"

RE:

Eff: 7/28/72

Eff: 7/31/72

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

ADMISSION TO PLEASMITVIEW P£ST HOME

Mr. Harness presented an appli£ation for the admission of Charles Basket to
Pleasantview Rest Horne and recommended the admission be approved.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the application be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
M::

MR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness reported that he received a letter from the State Fire Marshall's
office giving Pleasantview Rest Horne a clea~ bill for the deficiencies that
has been corrected by the emergency lighting system that was installed and
that he and Mrs. Harness devised a formula that was acceptable in fire-proofing
the drapes, dipped them, did them up and rehung them at a .great savings to the
county. He said that Medicaid did reduce their rates, that he sent the state
a letter of protest and last week he received an answer to.the effect that
the Medicaid rate has been restored to the former rat~ of $12.50 and this
will necessitate the billing of back payments which will be some $s,ooo.oo
which will go into the ·general fund.

RE:

I

RATE OF PAY VERSUS TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Mr. Swain said that Pigeon Township Trustee, Mr. Morrison, owes the Pleasant. vie\-t Rest Home money, he ~uggested waiting until the law is promulgated and
at that time, will arrive at a figure.
Mr. Hamess said that this. has caused problems in the bookkeeping.
Commissioner Buthod explained that ;.1hat happened was that the last legislature
passes a law limitine the County to $100.00 per month, charges for the Township Trustee's and they had been paying $115.00 which is still perfectly legal
until the new law goes into effect, but Hr. Morrison has refused to pay the
$115.00 rate because the laN has been passed even though it is not effective,
so there is a quarrel going on.

I
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Mr. Harness said there is another problem about the difference between the A. D.
recipient which is $80.00 and the $115.00 and because of the way it reads, Hr.
Morrison doesn't want to pay this. Hr. Harness said he is sure this is right
since it is being paid in other Counties and Townships, and thought it a good
idea to check with the State Board of Accounts.
·
RE:

I

MRG CROOKS

Mr. Crooks recommended the following ordinance since there have been complaints
on the County Highway inspection of damage to sewers and culverts on drainage:
Since drainage is becoming more of a problem in the county area, and
Since builders, both private and contractual, need author-itative guidance
insofar as proper ditch tile size;
We recommend an ordinance be prepared to require all builders to
obtain the correct pipe size, diameter and length, for driveway culverts
and/or other county ditches, from the Vanderburgh County Surveyor's office
prior to installation.
Should you agree to this recommendation, it is suggested that this
be obtained from the surveyor's office prior to obtaining the required
building permit. A form, in triplicate, could be prepared; one copy
for applicant' one copy for the building commission file' and one copy for
the surveyor's file.
Commissioner Buthod said this was a good idea and asked Sam Biggerstaff
to get Steve Smith to work on this with Mr. Crooks, on a procedure as to
how this will be handled.
RE:

TRAFFIC· CONTROL RESOLUTION

County Attorney Stevens presented the following resolution:

I
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A resolution by the Board of Cornmissione.rs of the County
of Vanderburgh establishing stop signs for motor vehicles at
the intersections of St. George Road and Hitch and Peters Road
in said County.
.
WHEREAS, Chapter 338, Section 4, of the 1947 Acts of the Indiana General
Psserrbly authorized local authorities to designate any highway as a through
highway and requiring that all vehicles stop before entering or crossing the
same or desi~1ating any intersection as a stop intersection and requiring all
vehicles to stop at one or more entrances to such intersection; and
·
l-1HEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of the Countv of Vanderburgh, State of
Indiana. has made a determination upon an .engine~ring and traffic survey
that traffic congestion hazards at the intersection of St. George and Hitch
and Peters Road are greater than is reasonable and safe tinder the conditions
fo~,d to exist at the intersection of said highway; and
WHEREAS, the highways
hereinbefore described are a part of the Vanderburgh
County road ~ystem and are under the jurisdiction of said Board of Commissioners;
NOW, therefore, BE IT R!:SOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of· the County
of Vanderburgh, State of Indiana:
SECTION 1. It is hereby determined and decla;red that a stop sign be
placed at the intersection of St. George and Hitch and Peters Road in
Vanderburgh County, Indiana.
SECTION 2. It is further determined and declared that said stop sign
for veh1cles be erected and posted at said intersection requiring all vehicles
proceeding upon and along Hitch and Peters Road to stop before entering said
intersection.
SECTION 3. All resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.
PASSES by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Vanderburgh on the
24th day of July, 1972, and upon said day signed and executed by the members
of said Board and. attested to by the Vanderburgh County Auditor.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve this resolution.
Hillner seconded the motion. So ordered.
F£:

ARC~ITECT'S

Commissioner

CONTRACT FOR BURDETTE PARK

Mr. Stephens presented the Architect's Contract· for Burdette Park and said
that he has obtained several changes from .the archi teet, one being that
75% be paid at the completion of the plans instead of 90% and in the cla1.,J.se
that· the C()unty \·lould be responsible for extra expenses, he had added,
·"providing that it wasn't the fault of the architect". This contract was
approved last, as to form, and is now approved by the Commissioners and the
contract is executed.

r
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RE:

DUPLICATE DEED PRESENTED

Mr. Stephens presented a de~d that he had prepared sometime. ago for Mr.
Williams on Covert Avenue, that lost his access to ground on Right of Way
and the deed ~tas lost, as he had mailed it, so he prepared another and it
is to be sent by registered mail. The deed was executeq pursuant to the
prior resolution and is to be forwarded to the otv.ner. This deed wp.s for
Lot 32 of Vancouver Addition.
·
RE:

QUE~TION

ON INSURANCE

Hr. Harness· said that he has an employee that has worked at Pleasantview
Rest Home for one year or more and she became ill last week and wasn't
able to work. She had an operation and he understands that she- will have
to have another, so he knows tha-c he will have to hire someone else and
he wondered what will happen in regard to her insurance. He said he is
going to pay her seven days sick pay and that she has some vacation time
coming.
Commissioner Buthod said he thought that when she goes off the payroll, she
will have to take over her insurance payments but thought she would be
covered on this occurance.
Mr. Harness said he will have to replace her but she could come back if
and when she is able.
Commissioner Willner moved to make it a general policy to carry an employee
for one month and evaluate the situation at that time.
Commissioner Stofleth seconded the motion •. So ordered.
RE:

I

MR. KOCH

Mr. Koch said that about a month ago a drive was paVed for a trucking
terminal on Allen's Lane for a Mr. Smith and he had told Mr. Smith to
be sure to come in to the Engineer's office and see about the culvert
that is needed at this location. Mr. Koch said that he later checked
and found that Mr. Smith had installed a 10 inch culvert which is too
small.
Commissioner·Buthod said if he igno~d the requirements in sizing the
culverts properly, he could just tear it out.
Mr. Koch said he will contact the County Engineer on this matter for a
recommendation.
Mr. Koch presented the following·report:
Suggestions for- forming a permanent set of rules on culvert installations,
size length materials who gives s.ize, who to install etc., . this matter
has been hanging in the fire entirely too long over three years and entirely
uncalled for confusion and lack of co-ordination.
1. Diameter and length and material that is: galvanized Aluminum, Vit
Clay or Steel Pipe.
·
2. Diameter and length depend on water flow width or road to enable
ample turn and avoid crushing pipe.
3. Lot or Home Owner to pay cost of the pipe as County Engineer, County
Building Commissioner and Cotmty Surveyor, type as size the designated
official will direct.
· 4. If so desired installation by County Highway Dept. under County Engineer
Supervision as to proper drainage. Any culverts installed to enable grass
covered ditch or slope to berm· such _pipe to be installed by the owner.
Also clean out openings at certc;tin intervals in order to avoid up area.
water being blocked.
s. When plan Commissioners have approved the lay out of lots, etc.s or
acreage approved for building home or commercial--due to slope of land in
· area. Given pipe diameter need be noted in t~at particular lot or frontageo
Thus avoid any misunderstanding
6 •. County Surveyor, County Building Commissioner, County Commissioners,
County Engineer, Highway Superintendent, and County Attorney all need to
be made known of what and how the program is to be administered •.
7. At the same tirr.e that the building permit is issued, give full culvert
particulars, size, lene~h and materials. Thus avoid any undue delay.
8. At the same time lot, horne, or factory. owner need t:o be told of their
responsibility to keep culvert clean and open in good operating order at
all times.
·
9. A time limit need be given as to Hhen installed, thus avoid Engineer
stakes being removed or knocked down.
·
10. Some mention on need be made to Building Supply haulers, Concrete.
mix trucks, lumber and concrete block, or any other• deli very trucks, to be
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careful and make the correct entrance to avoid any culvert crushing during
period of construction. The writer has noted just such and in many cases
the home owner was unable to colle~t damages, as one firm blamed the other.
One such cost the owner over $60.00 for culvert replacement. ·
Many other suggestions or rules may be needed but this was my rough
outline and hope the okay on same will be forthcoming as this was a long
needed regulation. All Builders, Contractors., Paving Contractors, Architects,
Plumbers, Supply Dealers should be informed when put into effect.

I

RE:

STATEMENT FROM HIGH\olAY DEPARTI\1ENT

A statement of salaries and wages was presented by the Highway Department,
as well as a list of classifications for employees, to the Commissioners.
Meeting adjourned at 10:50 a.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
AUGUST 7, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, August 7,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiqing.
Deputy Sheriff , Hike Sturgeon opened the meeting, this being the first
meeting of the month.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

I

CLAIHS

Two claims were presented for reimbursement to Mr. Roehm.
One was from Smith. & Butterfield in the amount of $1.22 for 45-113, Nat'l Pad.
Another was from Kentucky Office Products Inc. in the amount of $3.35. The
charge was for 1 Template for $2.60 and 3 Copies at 25¢ each.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these clai~s be allowed and paid, subject to
the approval of the State Board of Accounts. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion. These vmre considered an emergency and bought out of contract.

RE:

PROPOSED ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

A copy of the proposed Advertisement for bid for the Evansville Comprehensive
Mental Retardation Center to be built by the Evansville Association for
Retarded Children and the Vanderburgh County Commissioners was presented
to the Countv CommissionerS bv Condict & Fosse Architects.
County Atto~ey Swain said th~t this ad was not what the Board passed, that
the Board asked for separate contracts for Mechanical, Electrical, Heating
and General Contracting.
Commissioner Buthod said that he t-ras anxious to get the specifications. approved .
so he called Mr. Jones who came right awav.
County Attorney Swain ~xplained to him that the ad should have asked for
separate contracts and should also reflect an alternate and perhaps if a
contractor l-Tould get the complete job, they might deduct a percentage.
He said that the plans have already been approved.
M.r. Jones said that he will check with Condict & Fosse on this matter.
Mr. Volpe asked that he be notified when the approval from the State has been
received.

RE!

RECOGNITION OF CANDIDATES

Commissioner Stofleth recognized Mr. Tom Ossenberg, .candidate for County
Commissioner from the 1st District and Mr. Robert Schaad, candidate for
County Commissioner from the 3rd District• He also recognized Mr. Patterson
of the Fire Department.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT

CHANGES ••• APPOINTHENTS

PLEASANTVIEH REST HOHE
Frances Esche
Vivian Guerin

5714 Ashbrook
602 Jefferson

Extra Help
Aide&Cook

$335.00 Ho.
335.00 If

Eff: 8/1/72
7/28/72

COUNTY BUILDING COMHISSION
Harriett J. Hartig

8023 N. Green River Rdo

Sec'y-Clk.

$4885.00 Yr .8/1/72

COUNTY TREASURER'S OF.FICE
C. Glenn Meeker
C.O.G.

TRP~S.

Joyce Cos grove

(

I

3204 Waggoner

Outside Deputy

412.00 Mo.

8/7/72

Temp. Research

2.00 Hr.

8/1/72

& DEV. STUDY

2625 N. Main

.

1·
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RE:

EMPLOYMEN'T CHANGES ••• RELEASES

PLEASANTVIErT REST
Vivian Guerin

HOME~

602 Jefferson

Extra Help

Eff: 7/27/72

$335.00 Mo.

C. 0. G. TRAllS. & DEV. STUDY
Ellen Sheets

3307 Bayard Pk. Dr.

Temp. Research

$2.00 Hr.

7/25/72

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHHAY

I

H.J. Hartig
Joseph H. Higgins
RE:

1512 1-!arbo

Road Inspector
Laborer

s,soo.oo

Yr. 7/31/72
3.00 Hr. "

LETTER ON IHSUP.ANCE

The follmdng let'ter. was received by the Cor.-tmissioners from Prosecuting
Attorney, William J. Brune:
Dear Hr. Stofleth:
Enclosed is an advisory letter from the Attorney General's -Office to David
W. Baohlmann, Prosec~ting Attorney in Valparaiso, Indiana. It concerns a
question posed by Hr. Baohlmann as to the legality of Public Funds .being used
to pay the cost of insurance premiums for insurance coverage to protect the
prosecuting attorney and his deputies, who may be sued personally in a civil
suit for actions taken by them in their duties as public officials.
The opion states that such funds can be so utilized. Therefore, inasmuch
as it is my belief that such coverage would be provided through the county
budget for 1973?
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank
you very much.
ADVISORY LETTER:
Dear Mr. Baohlmann:
This is in reply to your reques~ for an unofficial opinion concerning
the following question:
"Is the cost of insurance premiums for insurance coverage to protect
the prosecuting attorney and his deputies' >vho may be sued personally
in a civil suit for actions taken by them in their duties as public
officials, an expense of the office t-Ihich shall be paid from public
funds?"
The Attorney General in his Opinion of April 15, 1943 O.A.G. 1943 p.
187, concluded that it was legal for a department of state government to
pay out of its appropriations for insurance on state rnvned automobiles, insuring
the personal interest of the individual operator for property damage and public
liability.
In that opinion the Attorney General quotes from a California case
People v. Standard Accident Insurance Co., 108 Pac 20 (Calif.) 923 (1941)
wherein the Court said:
"I conclude that defraying the cost of insurance to protect a state
officer is a public expenditure and not prohibited by the Constitution."
In a recent Attorney General's Opinion Official Opinion No. 4, 1972,
it was determined that the General School Powers Act grants authority to the governing
body of a school corporation to purchase insurance, payable from public funds,
which covers employees' personal (civil) liability arising from acts committed
while within the scope and course of their employment.
_
The Acts 1971, I. c. 1971, 33-14-7-2 (formerly Acts 1959, c. 277 ,s 2 as
·'amended by Acts-1969, c. 354, s 1) nrovides in part:
"Tliese shall also be appropriated annually by the various county councils
for ot~er deputy pr·osecuting attorneys, for investigators, clerical
assistance, witness fees, out of state travel, postage, telephone tolls .
and telegraph, repairs to equipment, office supplies, and other operating
expenses and equipment, an amount as may be necessary for the proper discharge
of the duties· imposed by law upon 'th~ office of prosecuting attorney of
each judicial circuit." (emphasis ·added)
_ Under the rationale 6f former opinions and case law of sister states, it is
my unofficial opinion that eX:penditure of public f-unds for insurance coverage to
-protect against personal liability in civil suits for actions taken by pt•osecuting
attorneys and their deputies in their officiai capacity is an expenditure which
should be paid from public funds.
· This letter is not to be construed as being the opinion of the Attorney
General, nor as a precendent of this office, but a.s the personal opinion of
the writer, signed, Robert F. Colker!l Assistant Attorney General.
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Commissioner Buthod said he thought this was meant to be for cost of defense.
He said that the Commissioners have been sued a number of time~ with no justification, vrhat-so-ever and he thought that public offici.3.ls ought to be protected
from this sort of thing.
This matter was tabled for the present time, until it can be further discussed.

FE:

LETTER FROM MR. BRUCE

The Commissioners received the following letter from Mr. Hubert R. Bruce of
the Evansville Terminal Co.:

~~~~=

~·

On my visit to your meeting I missed you, as I did not arrive until shortly
after 11:00 A.M. yesterday; however, it seems that there is no use in verbal
discussions, as Mr. Stofleth conveniently forgets intentionally or by design
any agreements as to a practfcal approach to a solution of a problem that, were
ordinary procedut~s follzyNed, no communication except a thank you would be necessary.
There was an illegal 2-ton load limit sign placed at River Road at Dade Park,
and in keeping with the past performance of your highway crews and Mr. Jack \Villard,
your superintendent, does not nor did not know anything about it.
In a phone conversation with Mr. Willard on Saturday, he said that as he
did not have it erected, it would be alright to remove it and Mark Bruce contacted
him Saturday, and with the same explanation from Mr. Willard and his concurrence,
removed the sign about 8: 30 A.M. Monday, with the sign being placed on the ground
in the immediate vicinity of its erection, where your road crew may pick it up.
On my visit to the River Terminal, I noticed where b-to ditches had been
cut across the roadt-tay, and on inquiry I have found that two drainage pipes had been
placed by a road department crew and on direct orders from Mr. Ted Stofleth, had
them removed with subsequent lack of drainage and no ditching or maintenance that
was to have been done as per policy determined for maintenance work on the road- ·
way along the Kentucky State Boundary, U.s. Highway 41 to t1id Sec. 14, as
adopted Februar'Y 24, 1972, and which I am sure you have recorded.
The policy you or Mr. Stofleth have been following in County business
whereby such actions .that have taken place and lack of action, by no way could
be determined unless someone has an axe to grind or is influenced by other
interests to cause me trouble and do anything to keep this River Terminal from
being developed.
If you wish, we can have all this presented; however, we are only asking
consideration as anyone in any business could or should expect.
Again I want to point out that such actions by the Cornmfssioners and
particularly Mr. Stofleth, which by design is costing us and has cost us consider.able money, but one thing should be clear - we will continue to develop: ·this
terminal as quick~y as possible under adverse conditions, and the disservice you
are rendering the people in Vanderburgh County by your present and past actions
should be reflected in any political contest this fall 9 if such actions or lack is .
known by the general public.
·
I have discussed the ramifications of all this with my Attorney and am going
to follow his advice: however, lack of action and continued such policies can
and will only be reconciled in court, as he pointed out to me yeaterday, by
last r•es ort.
I hereby offer a $100.00 reward for information as to who did place the 2-ton
load limit sign at Highway 41 on the River Road.
Any cooperation:in this regard would be appreciated.
Commissioner Buthod said the Commissioners have attempted to protect public funds
from exploitation, that Mr. Bruce is trying to develop his private enterprise
at public expense and he is wholly out of sympathy with him.
This matte:t' was tabled at this time.
P.E:

OLD RIVER .ROAD

Last week Mr. Biggerstaff & Mr. Willard were asked to check out Old P~ver Road
and Weinbach AVenue, .as to if an ordinance of a >-teight limit should be placed
on them-..
Hr. Biggerstaff said he & Mr. Willard went out to look at these roads and they
could see no great damage done on the paved part of Old River Road. He said there
were a few soft spots in the gravel that he thought the grader would take care of.
They thought for safety purposes, they might keep the big trucks off Heinbach Ave.
because of the narrow road and the danger that the drivers may not be able to see
the children because of the levee.
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County Attorney Stephens said he didn't think trucks could be kept off Weinbach
Avenue for this reason.
Commissioner Stofleth said he was also tired of receiving derogatory remarks
on this situation.
·
County Commissioner Buthod said the Commissioners have attempted to assist in
every way that was reasonable but that it is apparent that nothing is going to
satisfy Mr. Bruce unless the county spends one year's total road contractual
funds to build him a road. He said that the engineering problems of 'this road
are known and a good road can never be constructed ~ere because it gets under
water every year.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he couldn't see where Mr. Bruce would be any different
than.a subdivider and they develop their own roads.·
Commissioner.Buthod said the Commissioners would continue to do the best.they
could to provide reasonable access for him, with such necessary trucking as may
be required.
Mr. Biggerstaff said there was some litigation on.part of the property belonging
to a Mr. Karch and the county has never assumed this part.
County Attorney Stephens said that this is pendi~g.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the County Attorney's prepare an ordinance limiting
Old River Road to tonaga from Hwy. 41 to Weinbach Ave. according to the recommendations of the County Engineer and Weinbach from the levee to Old River Raod.
Commissioner Willner said he isn't in favor of' dongh anything to Old River Road.
He is in favor of leaving it exactlu as it is .and maintaining it exactly as it is~
He d~dn't think they should, or legally could stop anyone from twing this road,so
fer as Mr. Bruce wanting a new road, that's out, and_as far as restricting it,
that is also out.
Commissioner Stofleth then withdrew his motion and left this matter up to the
new Commissioners.
County Attorney Stephens said that the statute seems to require, that if a
restriction is put on a road, an alternate route must be provided.
Mr. Biggerstaff said Old River Road is·the only access road.
No action taken at this time on this matter.
RE: CUT-IrlS

I

The following cut-ins were subpi~ted for the approval of the Commissioners:
Waterworks •••••• req~sts per•nss~on to out into Church Road to install a new
water line.
Waterworks •••••• requests permission to cut into 8225 Telephone Road for water main
extension.
Waterworks •••
requests permission to cut into Baumgart Ro~d North of Burch Drive
for water main e~tension.
Wa.terworks •••••• requests permission to cut into Bergdolt, West of Peters Road for
water main extension.
Ind. Bell Telephone Co ••• requests permission to cut into North Green River Road
to push telephone wire under paved road surface.
Ind. Ball Telephone Co ••• requests permission to cut into Pollack Avenue to provide
telephone facili~~es at Angel Mounds State Park.
$

••

Coiill!lissionar Stofleth.. moved that previous stated cut-ins be approved e.nd referred
to the County Road· Inspector for follow up on them. Commissioner Willner seconded
the motion, so.ordered.
RE: LETTER FROM MR. CROOKS

I

A letter was received bY the Commissioners from Mr. Crooks of the Building
·Commission, as follows;
Re: 660 South Governor St ••• housa belonging to County for tax purposes.
Building permit #279 was issued to Jerry Osbourne on February 10,1972 to
repair structure at an estimated cost of $150.00. Repairs would be much more
tr..an this.
. Housing· inspection report shows:
1. Foundation needs to be rebuilt. This is a layed-up brick, without
mortar foundation. Very difficult to rebuild.
.
2. Siding and weather-boarding off. This is true. ·siding is insulated
brick paper. Many places the weather-boarding is rotten where. you can
see both sides of house. ·
. 3. .Rear chimne.y needs to be tuck pointed, Correct.
4. Floor~ rough and weak. Part of porch floor very .bad.
5. Gutters and downspouts need to be replaced. Correct.
First inspection was January 15,1969 with same iteos listed at that tims. The
only corrected iter.ahas been safety valve on the water heater.
It i£ recommended tho house bs condemned and razed. House is now occupied.

s.
Mr. Crooks said that he believed that the people have lived here for sometime.
Commissioner Stofleth wondered if the county wouldn't be liable if something
happened here.
Commissioner Buthod said the county has not permitted the occupancy, except
by default, apparently, as they have paid the county no rent.
He thought these people sh~uld be evicted and. the house razed.
This matter was referred to the County Attorney's for appropriate action to
evict the occupants and then proceed with the demolition. He said the
validity of the tax sale s·hould be checked on. Hr. Crooks said that he would
have the Building Inspector to check to see if these people are by any cha.'lce paying·
someone else rent and will report his findings to the County Commissioners.
RE:

APPLICATION FOR MINUITY SURVIVOR BENEFITS

Last week a letter was received by the County Commissioners, addressed to Mr.
Volpe, from the State E~loyees Retirement Fund, in regard to a recent claim
filed on behalf of the late Hr. Hass who worked in the courts. They enclosed
an 1\nnulty Survivor application t-rhich could be completed i f the county ·wished
to accept the employer liability for a monthly benefit payable to Mrs. Hass and
i£ not,.they would process the refund claim.
l~. Volpe said that he had talked to Hr. Hayden Sheppherd, who is ahead of P.E.R.F.
~told him that this would have no financial impact on the coQ~~y, that it is
t;;!ken care of actuarially and that the county would probably be saving money
because Mr._ Hass vlas going to retire in June at 100% retirement and now his
wife gets SO%.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the application and for the County
to accept employer liability for monthly benefits payable to Marie c. Hass
in accor_d_ance with the Public Emplovees Retirement Fund's rules and regulations.
Co~ssioner Willner seconded th~ m~tion. So ordered.
RE:

COilliTY

HIGH~:tAY

I

DEPT. TtlORK SDr1MARY

The Vanderburgh County Highway Department Work Summary for the month of July
was submitted to the County Commissioners~ Report received and ordered filed.

P.E:

CHANGE ORDER

Mr. Biggerstaff presented change order #1, on the Volkman Road Bridge, between
Barton Road and Old State Road, due to structure lengthening which will increase
the cost of the contract by $2,220.10. There was an incr-eas~ of $2 ,529. 50 with
a decrease of $309.40.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the change order be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

ADMISSION TO

PLEASANTVIE~-1

I

REST HOr1E

t-t..r. Harness presented an application for the admittance of Minnie Harshall to
the Pleasantview Rest Home and recommended approval.

Commissioner Stofleth moved approval of this application.
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

Commissioner Willner

MR. HARNESS

Mr. Harness requested the approval of the Commissioners for he and his wife to
motor to and from Newcastle Indiana on August 24 & 25, at the county's expense,
for a meeting of county home Administrators and a5sistants.
County Commissioner Willner moved that permission be granted.
Sofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.

Commissioner

Mr. Harness reported that on August 8,9, & lOt,h, he and his wife will be in
Crossville Tenne.ssee on vacation and that Mrs. Westfall, the bookkeeper, \'I ill
be in charge of .the residential section and L.P.N. Nurse Buchan.an will be in
charge of the comprehensive section.
RE:

t1R. KOCH

Mr. Koch

presen~ed

the following report:

#1 Utility inspections made dai.ly. SIG & ECO has completed all county work as of _. ·
-this date. i-Tater Dept. delayed several days on Old No. 460 and Koring Road due to
valve suppliers in Penna. Hi water storm, plants closed. 'Haterials arrived
last week.
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fl2 Final. inspection to be made by the ~rriter and the county engineer. As certain
drainage and road embankments were cut to obtain his approval of same.
#3 West Franklin St. Bridge on West side, Steel understructure badly in need of
painting. B. Surface crevices in the top, has permitted salt water from rock
salt to penetrate thru and rust reinforcing bars and effect concrete drive.
Evidence to be noted from under the bridge.
#4 On all bridges some. Right-of-Hay post should be placed. In case of Franklin
Bridge, debris and dirt under same covered major part of steel underframe.
all roller bearing on same in such covered position. Unable to see same.
1#5 Upper concrete guard rail and concrete parts in general to be painted '1-rhite
to make more attractive. Bronze plate to be cleaned. full history of bridge on

same ..
#6 Safety along the pedestrian walk approaching the east and v,rest side.
Check concrete walks for cracks. For children safetv. A 25 ft. or longer
chain link fence along the walk. In hi ;.rater, no pr~tection. Child easily fall
into sweeping waters. This applies to all the other large bridges in city G. county.
11 Similar conditions at Fifth Ave. Bridge
Maryland St. Del and Col. overpass,
Stl'ingtown Bridrc, here rails on walk badly rusted and drop in walk at several
places.Stringtov,m Road and Old State growth of trees and hi weeds and brush overhang the pedestrian walk. On First Ave., Bridge North West Side- Hi weeds over
hang walk. P~destrians need to take to the ·street. Most dangerous at any time.
fl.8 As traffic passes, bridges taken for granted, their importance ignored until
such time as a general breakdown. Then only do we take note of their importance.
Much can be done to preserve their rendering sound year after year service, if
!I'<per attention be given same.
#9 After each winter rock salt damages floor and under structure need be pressure
hosed to thoroughly clean. Any crevices in stone or concrete abutment can be
noted and proper sealing or painting of the steel thereon.
#10 Former Post holes discovered in several parts of county roads: This should
be given proper publicity and warning to pedestrians and horse back riders. At
recent Co. 4H fair, met many parents having ponies and riding horses, some had
noted such, others thanked for the warning and phoned some 8 boarding stables
on same. All expressed deep appreciation. Many such covered with hi and some low
grass unable to note unless one feels along with pointed stick or rake. Did just
that and found many otherwise unable to detect. o A safety program on this needs
immediate care.
RE:

COMPLAINT BY MR. MINTON

Mr. Minton said he should have received a check from Mr. Bates for work he had
done on Graffe Road and the Bayou C!>eek. He said he had checked '1-rith the Auditor's
office and found that Mr. Bates had picked up both che-cks. They should have split
$1,450.00 according to Mr. Minton.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners can't get into questions of Civil
Liability, nor take action, since Mr. Minton had no contract with the county, but
that the Commissioners can pass along their intense displeasure to Mr. Bates on
failing to meet his obligation and is sure that this will have some effect on the
availability of any future work. This work was an emergency when the water came up
and CommissLoner Buthod suggested that if there is a bond, that it should not be
released until a further investigation has been made.
The County Attorney's will check on this matter.
RE:

I

TRAFFIC CONTROL RESOLUTION

A traffic Centro+ Resolution was presented to the Commissioners by County
Attorney Stephens for Hillview Road and it read, in part, that it shall be unlawful'to operate a motor vehicle in excess of Thirtv-five miles per hour along
and upon Hillvielv: Road from its intersection on the south \v:ith No. 3 School
Road to the point of its intersection on the north with St. Hendel! Road.
C9mmissioner Willner moved to execute the ordinance. Commissioner Stofleth
seconded the motion. So ordered. This "'as referred to Mr. Hillard to place
signs in accordancewith the resolution.
RE:

Hr. Marynell

Mr. l1aryncll asked. the Commissioners i f the appointment of a member of the
Airport Authority Board had been made and if the reappointment of Arden would
be consicered.

\
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Commissioner Buthod said that no action has been baken but thought that Arden
would certainly be considered.
Commissioner Stofleth said an appointment will be made in the near future.
Meeting recessed at 10:15 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY

CO~H1ISSIOnERS

James r1. B'uthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Secretary:

COUNT~

AUDITOR

Lewis F. Volpe

COmiTY ATTORNEY'S

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

REPORTERS

A. Jackson
R. Lyles
s. Clark
T. Edwards
H. Marynell
c. Leach··

I

Margie Meeks

I

I
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COUNTY COtJMISSIOtfi:RS. MEETING

AUGUST 14, 1972
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday,Augnst 14,
1972, at 9:30a.m~, with President Buthod presidL~g.
The minut~s of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.

I

RE:

MONTHLY REPORT ••••• CLERK

The monthly report of the Clerk of the Circuit Court was presented to the
Commissioners for the IJ?.Onth of July, 1972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT •••• COIDITY TREASURER

The monthly report of the County Treasurer.was presented to the Commissioners
for the month of July,l972. Report received and ordered filed.
RE:

LETTER FROM CITY-COUNTY DEPT OF HEALTH TO JAMIE CHANE

A letter was received by the Commissioners, which is a copy of the same one
sent·to Jamie Crane stating that the Health Dept. has received several complaints
regarding wrAt is apparently a recent practice of dumping and/or allowing the
~umping of trash and debris on the property located at 4620 Claremont.

:rt will be necessary for this area to be closed to all further dumping of any

I

type. In addition, in correcting the present Unsanitary and/or objectionable
condition, it will be necessary either to remove all such material to the city
landfill operation, or for the area to be compacted by a bulldozer, and covered
with a minimum of twenty-four (24) inches of earth or olean fill, to remove the
possibility of this area becoming an insect or rodent harbor.
0

-

'l'".ais action, by the Health Department, is authorized by the Indiana. Public Health
Laws, Chapter 355, Acts of 1963, Section 30.
Commissioner Buthod said let it be shown this letter
RE:

~as

received and ordered filed.

MONTHLY REPORT ••• EARC

The monthly report of the Evansville Association for Retarded Children was presented to the Commissioners for the month of July, 1972. Report ordered received and filed.
RE:

EMPLOYMS~NT

CHANGES ••••• P.PPOI!W.lENTS

SURVEYOR:
Geor~e

Hansert

1186

s.

Weinbaoh

Draftsman

$6800.00

EFF:8-l-72

SHERIFF:

·Michael t1. Forshe.e
Steven R; Schnell
RE:

R.5 Darmstadt Rd.

Pro.Co.Policeman
Pro.Co.Policeman

1816 Hollywood

$7500.00 EFF:8-l-72
7500.00
It
8-1-72 .

EMPLOYMEUT CHANG3S ••• RELEASES

..

SHERIFF:

·.Robert B. r1ilder

4914 Old Boonville Hwy.

Co.Po1ioeman

EFF:7-3l-72

$8500.00

SURVEYOR:

George Hansert
/~ron Biggerstaff

1186

s. rieinbe.ch

Draftsman
Rodman

$5600.00
5600.00

EFF:
II

7-31-72
8-15-72

oosss-
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EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• CONT.
Robert Duerson
Paul Rebstock
James Becker
James Caldwell
Aubrey Collins
Tom McCool
John Singer .
Mike Burdette
Vernon Ours
Clayton Jenkins
Roger Kissel
William Boring
RE:

R.R.7 ST. Joe Ave.
3908 v'l. Maryland St.
2300 Columbia Lot6
651 Line Street
R.R.7, Box 18
2225 E. Mulberry St.
2424 TI. Illinois St.
2703 Mt.Vernon Ave.·
2443 Harriet St.
4124 Hogue Rd.
· 3908 Clement St.
1828 Glendale Ave.

Truck Driver
Truck Driver
Truck Driver
Laborer
Laborer
·Laborer
Truck. Driver
Le.borer
Laborer
Laborer
Laborer
Laborer

$3.10 Hr.
3.10 n·
3.10 n
3.00 "
3.00 u
3.QQ

II

3.10· ..
3.QQ

II

3.00

II

3~00

II

3.00 "
3.00 II

EFF:
8-15-72
8-15-72.
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72
8-15-72

Ii
f

OPERATORS PERMITS

Commissioner Stofleth commented ori this stating that soma of the roads are being
torn up pretty badly by some big trucks. Some of these trucks ere from other
counties and some even from other states. He stated we are trying to find an
ordinance that he thought was passed on this, ·but the Auditors office cannot find
anything on it.

t

J

County attorney Thomas Swain said the last one that was issued was July 7,1972.
The Sheriff's office was asked for help in enforcing the use of the permits, and
one ,of the deputies appeared at the meeting asking to see an ordinance on record,
before starting to enforce the permit usage. Co~issioner Stofleth. said no such
ordinance can be. found, even though the permit forms have been available for years.
If trds ordinance cannot be found, the county attorney was given instructions to
draw up a new one, so that this can be enforced.
RE:

HOUSE ••••• ON ST. JOE AVENUE

County attorney Thomas Swain commented ·on this house on St. Joe, statiJt1g that
some people are interested in renting it. He didn't know for sure the correct
address; but would get it. This house is owned by the county, and is to be
torn down, but not right now, so he said possibly it could be rented for the
time being.
Commissioner Buthod asked Mr. Crooks to please look into it and see if it is
habitable, and see what he would think would be a reasonable rent price.
Mr. Crooks said yes, he would be gl~d t~ •
. RE:

VACATION OF REI!\liNGA ROAD

Attorney Jim Marohand appeared on the vacation of this road stating that the
Plan Commission hasn't met on this yet, and they gave him the wrong date, so
he asked the Commissioners to please postpone this until next week.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this matter be postponed for one week.
Commissioner ~illner·seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

PROSECUTOR •••• INSURili~CE

Mr.Brune appeared before the commissioners to see about getting some insurance
,on him and his deputies to protect them against Civil suits. Commissioner Buthod
said he thought this was a very good idea and asked Mr. Brune to go ahead and
check into it with Mr. Torian, and also to find out how much the fee would. be to
~elude the comnissioners, county attorneys, surveyor, etc. Mr.
Brune said he
would certainly be. glad to do this and r.eport his findir:gs back to the board.
RE:

RZCOG!'JITIO~r

OF NOR:.tt\N

~!OSBY,

Commissioner Buthod at this time recognized Norman
3rd. District. County Co~~issioner.
RE:

11

Red" Mosby, candidate for

REZOHit{G ..... A~THUR AND THEU.!A KA.RCH

Mr. Ed Johnson, the atto-rnay for the petitioners, Arthur and Thelmu Karch, ~ppear
before the cor.u:::issioners e.skinG the approval of this p~tition for a mobile hone
court. He asked it bo ol:ant;ed :from ( ..;.) Ae;ricul ture and (l;[-1) Lir;ht Industriel, to
R-3A. !.!r. J-ohnson said lo;:s.lly this property is in tho name of Y12rch but if this
is approved, !.!t~::lhi te!wl\d und \':ifo hs.vo option to it. Eo said not one squ.::;ro inch
of this l?.nd is ;::o1:ed r·t~ed,mti~l. It i::: in the county but very closo to tho ci t:r,
. - .

l ' \..;:.J
. . "..'';)r'Y co:lVE!-:lt:::1t
.
to t!-,:3

vt.!.ll.C~1 ·~~:·.)U a

ar:T::c~.:)J.,

i!""~ ~~~is

:):S

~itlG:m,

reopl~

·,•:i :h ho:-:os

in tr~G cou~"':..

Thu

:.'r~:.li::te~

~f"t., lu~r\~-]~: ~·:,r C(:::::-~c=-6·~i:1_:. ~:. 't!-:·'3 intur.st::;:.lo.:-'o. ·.:,~---

I
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Licking Creek and Old Boonville Highway and extending southwest along the Old
Boonville High•1ay 1300 feet mora or less to a ma.ximun depth· of 1793 feet north.
Gene \"ihitehead ·presently owns and operates the largest mobile home court in
existance here, end feels there is a great need for more courts. He has .testified he will bring a sanitary sewer up to this court end the Eagles Country
Club will al.so be able to use it. •
·

I

I

Mr. ~im Biggerstaff was present and stated he has done a preliminary study on
this and finds this to be an appropriate place for a court. Th.ey have plans for
about 165 pads.. There is an existing water line which runs the entire width of
th& property~
CoiiDissioner Stofleth asked Ernie~ from Traffic Commission, he.s there been a
traffic count in this area and he said he couldn't say for sure, because he hasn.'t
made a complete study of it.
Commissioner Stofleth also asked if they get any sanitary drainage from the Eagles
Country Club on this,e.nd Mr.Biggerstaff said he doesn't know for sure about this.
Mr. Steven Smith, Cou..'Ylty Drainage Engineer was present end said they have the
preliminary plans drawn up for tr.e ditch and reconstruction of the CrawfordBrandis Ditch. Right now he feels it is not adequate 1 but after the completion.
of the Crawford-Brandis, Nurrenbern end Stockfleth di tcr..es he doesn't see where
there would be any problan at all.
Mr. Gene ~Tnitehead was present and spoke at this time stating he has been in the
mobile home business for three end one half years. He has looked all over
Evansville and studied different locations for a court and feels that this lend
is an ideal place for a new court. He now has twenty acres with 165 pads on it,
and this would be 35 acres with the same amount of pads on it. He feels this
land has no other residential value other than a mobile home park. Several things
he feels are important, being(l} conformation of zoning, which is no problem,
(2) water, wnich is no problem, (3)drainage, with that being no problem after
the county completes their work on the ditches Mr. Smith mentioned.
This will be a cost of between ~500,000.00 and $600,000.00 and he feels it would
be a great asset to the community.
Commissioner Stofleth quoted some figures of taxes paid and Mr. Whitehead said
the people living in his court must abide by some very strict rules, ?r they
are asked .to move and if there r£s been any trouble with ~hem not paying their
taxes, he has not heard from it.
Corm::dssioner Buthod questioned Mr. ~·.'hitehee.d about it being true t~t pe.ople
are allowed to move into the court only if they buy their mobile home from him,
and Mr. ~hitehead said yes this is true. Commissioner Buthod said he feels this
is against open housing and thinks there should be at. least a part of the court
opento any one moving into the community and needing a place to put their home.
Commissioner Buthod also asked him do they have garbage pick-up, and Gene said
at his present court they do have city pick-up, but he would be willing to have
private pick-up if necessary.
Commissioner Stofleth asked Ernie if he knew about how many acres have already
be re-zoned for mobile home courts, \".'hich have not yet been developed, and Ernie
said no but he could get that information for him.

Mr.

~ayne Kent was present to represent the remonstrators, there being around
twenty five present. Mr.Kent presented e list of .forty five names on a petition
against the court, ~hich was received and ordered filed~ Mr.Kent said that Mr.
andUrs. Jemes E· Arvin Sr. was present and strongly objected to this court, as
they ~o own property surrounding this. Vlest of Colonial Rd. there are. thre.e
houses and all of them object, there are seven directly adjacent to these people.
and six of them object. There are eight listed on the affidavit and six .of seven
object and one lives in Ne\:/burgh. Some· of the people did -talk to Mr. Thornburgh
and he has signed the. remonstrators list. He also said that Mr. Hollenberg did
object to the court at the Area Plan meeting. Mr. Kent stated that we ell kno\7
it is no problem for people to attend night meetings, but for someone to take
off from work and come to a day meeting is something else, and this should show
how strongly thsy feel against this court e;oing in there.
On problel!l they :feel is tha surface water. Mr. l'ihitehea.d· said he intends to
srada his land, which is the natural thing to do, but when he does this, all of
the 't'ater i~ going to flood th.ese peo;plf3 lands. They already have a problem
of ;-;:eter stc:.nding out there and this ·,vould only add to the hurt. Also, these
people purccased this land out there to get away from the ·city and traffic end.
all the noise with it and no\': Mr. ·::hi to head is wantinr; to bring to them the very
thing they moved from.

00538
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The truth of it all is that they just simply don't r;ant to be next to -~ Mobile
Home Court. The people feel that there ere other areas that can be purchased
tor him to put in a court, land that is already re-zoned for this purpose.
Mr. Kant said this is not si~ply a dollar and cents problem, but rather a
people problem, and he certainly beleives this is more important than money.
Commissioner Buthod said he just can't understand these people being so strongly
against this just because it is a Trailer Court, as there are certainly good and
bsd people every where, however, he wouldn't want to see this built until ·these
ditches are re-construsted. He feels the Area Plan Commission must have had
some doubts about it, as i-t was passed with a 5 to 4 vote.

Commissioner Willner asked what school these children would go to and Mrs. Lana
Brown said the children there now go to Stockwell School, but that goes only to
the sixth grade, and the seventh and eighth graders go to Plaza on a bus, and
she feels this. would create more problems also.

I

Mr. Ray Anderson had brought up at the Area Plan meeting that Mr. Whitehead
bad thirty seven homes not up to standards, but since than he has shown very
much progress and is in good faith and wanted to mention this.

Mr. Johnson said he realizes this is a people problem, but with the growing
population, a Mobile Court is very favorable. He said some people don't want to
change anything from now on, but Evansville is growing.
Mr. Kent said these people realize this and agree that it is growing, but here
sits Evansville, these people here today.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the zoning be-rejected. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. Voting ••••••• Commissioner Stofleth ••• yes, Commissioner
Willnar ••• yes, Commissioner Buthod ••• aostained.

Mr. \fhitehead said he would like to know why they voted no, as he had looked for
this land for a long time. Mr. Willner said since he has been a commissioner,
which is one or two years, they have passed two mobile home parks and his main
concern is the people. He would like to see a court out so it would upgrade
the community and not downgrade it, as he feels it would do to his had this been
next to his property.

I

-Commissioner Stofleth said he doen 1 t have to answer but he will. It is purely on
what he has heard this morning, and also there is already a stink with the
drainage problem out there. He also feels they woul~ be creating a new problem
with the schools.
RE:. L!m7IS F. VOLP3 ••• • NE\'1 TAX SALE DEi:tiDS

Mr. Volpe presented a list of people who are entitled to new tax property deeds.
Commissioner Buthod said let it be shown this list received end that the county
attorney was instruct~d to go ahead.and make up the deeds.
RE: IE;·;rs F. VOLPE •••• PERMISSION TO GO OUT OF TO'.iN

Mr. Volpe asked permission for him and councilman Miller to receive travel and
motel expense to go to Terre Haute, Crawfordsville and Kok~o Indiana Tuesday
and Nednes!ayso that they might gather information on Addressograph machines
for the council members at their meeting Viednt.Jsday night. He said this would
oome out of the commissioners.budget. Commissioner Stofleth asked was there money
enough in the e.ocount •••• yes.
Commissioner Stofleth moved·that this request be allowed. Commissioner ~illner
seconded. the motion. So ordered.
RE:

.~POINTIENT ••••.AIR

BOARD

At this time Cor:J.:nissioner ·;:illner nomine:ted Mr •. Clifford
as he feels he is ·doing a good job e..nd is a good nnn for
Commissioner Buthod said he has nothing personal against
lieves that ooard me::Jbars should be changed frequontly.
~he air board since 1965.

Arden for tho Air Board
this.
Mr. Arden, but he beMr. Arden has been on

I

1
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Commissioner Stofleth said he would like to make a further study before voting
on this, e.s he would like to consider sOCle other names. He stated he is not
against Mr. Arden but he too has been thinking of some new names. However, he
is not saying that he will vote against him when the matter comes up but he
would like to wait on this.

I

Commissioner Buthod said he. would like for the record to show that Mr. Arden's
name was placed for nomination for the air board but did not die for a lack of a
second. but rather postponed.
RE:

MARK BRUCffi •••• OLD RIVER ROAD

Mr. Bruce said he he.s seen where the sewer installation had been stopped under
the orders of commissioner Stofleth and he wanted to know why.
Commissioner Stofleth said it was because it wasn't being done to specifications,
and the person purchasing this item had no authority to do so.
Mr. tlillner asked was there a two ton limit on this road •••• yas, but it was
illegal.
Commissioner Buthod said he very much resented the letter·trom Mr. Bruce, as he
didn't like to be dared to do anything.
RE:

MB., JESSE CROOKS

Mr. Crooks said the occupant at 660 South Governor St. did coma to his office and
he said he would abandon the property at his earliest convenience. Mr. Crooks
said these people are not paying any rent to anyone, to his knowledge.
Commissioner Stof'leth moved that upon the recomoendation of the Ci ty-C.ounty
Building Commission these people be ordered to move from this property within
thirty days. Commissioner ~illnar seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

MI\., SAM BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggerstaff said it was called to his attention·that they have been doing
some trssspassing on some property owned by Mr.Raymond Schear, and have done some
damage to soma of his corn. He presented a. claim in the amount of.$30.24 to pay
for this daoage. Commissioner Buthod SJ~estrlthat this claim be taken und~r advisement 1 and reviewed by the county attorney.

Mr. Biggerstaff also presented a blue claim for Mr. Roehm which is for some film.
· He said this is not on contract end it shouldn't be, end he recommended that it be
paid. Commissioner moved that the claim for film in the amount of $4.75 be
approved. Commissioner Vlillner seconded the motion. So ordered ..
Mr. Biggerstaff said also on the damage to the bridge over Mt. Pleasant Road, which
is the first bridge ~est of Highway 41, Mr. Hurr~el inspected the structure and
suggested two methods of repair, them being:
·
1.
Jack the structure back into its proper position, remove the da~ged
cross members of the truss and replace the same, repair the top and bottom
members of the truss by adding plates and welding the same.
2.
Remove the truss and install a steel beam on each side .of the structure
to which the substruture.would be welded.
The cost of it for either type of repair would amount to approxinately $4,900.00.

I

Mr. Biggerstaff said we could also buy the beams and have them d-elivered and have
.some specifications drawn up and take alternate bids also. He said Traylor Bros
may send a bill foz:o the inspec·aon they made on the bridge.
BE: CLAD.! ..... TYP3~·;RI'.i'3R REP .1\.IR

The co~~issioners were presented a claim fron the Vandorburgh County Building
Commission for the rq:> airs done on a typewri tar 1 in .the amount ·of 915.00. ·
Co~~ssioner Stof~eth moved that this claim be approved.
Com~issioner Rillner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

I
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RID: CUT-INS

Cut-ins were presented to the comoissioners and they were
County Surveyor for his recommendation.

r~fe.r.re4

to the
l

•

At this time Mr. s~ain asked how the plans were comirgalong on the.~.& N.
bridges. Sam said they are coming along fine and they are workingon them at
the present time.
RE: DEEDS FOR PROPERTY

The following is a list of persons to receive new tax property deeds, that
Mr. Volpe v~d talked about earlier in the meeting.
CODE NU'LAEZR

BUYERS NAME

DISCRIPTION

8-16-3

Cole,Henrey & Clara M.
4501 S.Kentucky Ave.
City

Frac.Sec 8-7-10
.2 Acres NE !
90X966 Ft.

9-21-19

Green,Gordon & Jane
1210 E. Indiana St.
City

Pt.SWSE Sec.
24-4-10

18-93;.::49

Scholl, Thomas c.
1161 S.E. Second St.
City

Floyd Normington
2677 w. Maryland St.
25X170 Ft.Sec.23-6-ll City
Barrett Law & Class B ASSIGNillD TO: Pat
Haller, R.R.3
Greenbrier, Ark.

_18-172-7

Elles, VJilbur M.
2104 E. Gum St.
City

Evansville Ind.
Add. L. 10 Bl.l49

22-63-12

Cook, 'i!anda Mae
816 S.E. 8th. St.
City

Crofton Place L.l8 &
Pt L.l9 Bl.l

Roy & Arminta Brown
314 Waggoner Ave.
City

24-29-12

Rold,Fred A.65/100 &
Stutsman,Lorel Irvin
35/100 Int.each.
616 Ralnut St. City

r.alnut St.Add.L.33
Bll

Milton Pudie Jr.
2245 Herbert Ct.
City

24-33-1

Willett, Margie M.
R.R.2, ITadesville
Indiana

Rietman & Schultes
Add. L.l Bl.l

Sylvester & Dorothy
Brenner, 2150
Holiday Lane
Evansville,Ind.

24-33-2

Willett, Margie M.
R.R.2
Wadesville ,Ind.

Rietman & Schultes
Add. L.l Bl.2

Sylvester &Dorothy
Brenner, 2150
Holiday Lane
Evansville, Ind.

Lannan John E.& Nora
1201 E. Michagan St.
City

Marlett & Lennerts
Enl. Pt. Bl.4

Sylvester & Dorothy
Brenner, 2150
Holiday Lane
Evansville, Ind.

I

Edmonson, J~mes A.
1826 Glendale
City

Marlett's & Lennerts
Enl. Pt. Bl.4

Sylvester & Dorothy
Brenner, 2150

J

24-75-22

.24-75-24

Milton Purdie Jr.
2245 Herbert Ct.
. City
Urban Seibert
4301 Detroy Rd.
Evansville, Ind.

'I

Schmidt Folz Add.

S .Pt SE Cor. Si1 NEl

l

Claude Wiseman
1201 E. Iowa St.
City

L~n1e ::. d •

Holiday
Evansvill,

I

II
I·,··
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Meeting recessed at 11:09 a.m.
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COUNTY cm.:MISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

REPORTERS

J"amesM. Buthod

Lewis F. Volpe
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A.J"a.ckson

A.J"."Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Secretary:

I

C.Lee.ch

Janice Decker
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
AUGUST 21, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, August 21,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

APPOINTHENT TO THE AIR BOARD

I

Last week, Hr. Clifford Arden's name was placed in nomination as. a member of
the Air Board by Commissioner Willner and further action was postponed until
this week.
·
Commissioner Stofleth now seconded the nomination for Mr. Arden to serve a three
year period on the Air Board beginning July 1, 1972. The vote being.unanimoU8,
the seat is filled.
.
Commissioner Buthod said, in making his position perfectly clear, that he_
believed in changing the members of the Air Board and so voted 'in order to show
that this is a matter of political philosophy rather than a personal objective.
RE:

LETTER FROM INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

Mr. Rucker presented to the Commissioners, a letter from Mr. Slade, the
President of the Industrial Foundation, in pointing out that the Foundation
has recently purchased a tract of land from the Penn Central Railroad Co.,
some 80 acres for the continuing industrial development program, bounded on
the West by Hitch-Peters Road and on the South by Burgdolt Road, also that
the first tract of la~d has been sold and construction is under way.
The Foundation has extended contracts for building a North-South Road to be knmm
as 0 1 Hara Drive, sewer line construction, storm drainage work and water line
extension down Burgdolt Road. He said that the total expenditure by the
foundation will ba some $75,000.00.
Mr. Rucker, on behalf of the Fom1dation, urged that the Comwissioners co~sider
and place a high time priority on the upgrade of Burgdolt Road and if possible,
toward Oak Hill Road. He said that a high quality road facility of considerable
capacity will be absolutely vital to insure the status and attractiveness and
utility of the Northeast Industrial Park for consideration of the new and ex..,.
panding industry. He said that Mr. Slade would appreciate being advised of a
time status on this project so that the Industrial Foundation, Board of Records,
can use thls information for proper marketing relationships ni th potential
clients.
Commissioner Buthod said that the County is short in their general contractural
account this year but if this improvement qualifies for the R & S account, he
thought that the work might possibly be done in the near future.
This matter was referred to the County Highway Engineer for study and determination
of what can be done within the limits of available funds.

,.
I

RE:

CLAIM

A claim was prasented from Sheriff Riney for the meals of the prisoners in the
amount of $4,572.00.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the claim be approvedo Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REZONING PETITION ••• ROBERT F.

~

RUTH G.

~ARTIN

Premises affe~ted are situated on the northwest side of fvriddle Ht. Vernon Road.
The requested change is from A & R-lB to R-2. The proposed land use is for
apartments •
Mr. Ed Johnson, representing the petitioners, said that he didn't think he
presented all the facts at i.he Area Plan meeting. He said thin is a 17 acre
trac.t: that is an c>.'tension of em 80 acre tr·act that is already zoned.
He presented a picture shot-ling the. area and said that Mr. & Hrs. Martin have
already purchased 18 acres and would like to add the 17 acres so they can have
a 35 ac1~ tract of land that can be developed.
Commissioner Buthod said that he understood fron !1r. Rafferty that there was an
advcrsP. drainage report and an adverse report from l-!r. Pugh of Soil Conservation.
~!r. ,Johnson said that he rnust have mlspresented the facts to the Area Plan
Comrnission a..,d· he read a letter from Hr. Smith, the Drainage Engineer which
stated that thc"N? were three problems; The a:rea to the East has a serious drainage
C-

I

2.

I

problem;. There is a large area that drains from the South through a 5 foot by 5
foot concrete box culvert that flows throught the entire length. of the property
in question; and there is another large area that drains from the Southwest
through the Westerly portion of the property in question.· He. stated that if these
three problems arc solved either by large storm sewers or large open drainage ways
through the development, there should be no further drainage problems in this
area assuming that proper lot and street drainage is pr-ovided for.
Mr. Johnson said that this rezoning would make housing available for students
and facultv at I.s.u.E.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he had voted against this rezoning at ~he-Area
Plan meeting but after receiving more information, he moved that this petition
be returned to the Area Plan Commission for reconsideration in accordance· with
the ordinance •. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So orderede
This petition was denied by Area Plan with the vote of 7 to 2.
RE: REZONING PETITION ••• RONALD G. & PAULA BURGDORF
Tl;le premises affected are situated on the northease side of Old Henderson Road
at Duesner Road.
The requested change is from Convervacy to Y.l.I. which is v1aterfront Industrial.
The proposed land use if for grain loading and storage.
.
'This petition was unanimously approved by the Area Plan Commission.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this rezoning be granted. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Rafferty said that his letter reads that this is 383 above sea level and it
should read 378 above sea level. He $aid that he would give r1r. Johnson a
corrected letter.
RE:

I

P£ZONING PETITION ••• DAVID KISSINGER

Premises affected are situated on the southwest corner of the intersection of
Upper Mt. Vernon Road and Red Bank Road.
The requested change is from A to M-2. The proposed land use is to manufacture
adhesive chemical cement and chemical coating materials by processing chemicals
in raw-materials.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this netition be referred to Area Plan for
first reading. Commissioner Hillner s~conded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

REZONING PETITION ••• G & R PROPERTIES, IUC.

Premises affected are situated on the East side of u.s. 41, north of the corner
formed by ~he intersection of Yokel Avenue and u.s. 41.
The requested change is from M-2 to C-lB. The proposed land use is motor inn.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this petition be referred to Area Plan for
first reading. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:
In

COUNTY PROPERTY SOLD
acco~dance

with the advertising of the county owned surplus property at

. 101? St. George Road, the property was exposed for sale, a bid was accepted

· by the Auditor for the land. and improvements, from Hr. \filbur W. Cravens of
2819 N. Heidelbach Avenue in the amount of $1,080.00.
Mr. Cravens said he understood that the house has to be moved back and above
flood level to comply wi~h all the building specifications before it can be
occupied and_he wondered what period of time he would have to do this.
Commissioner Buthod said that 120 days time would be conside-red as part of Hr.
Craven'~ bid.
The County Commissioners accepted the bid and directed the County Attorney's
to prepare a deed to Wilbur w. Cravens and Hary Cravens, husband and wife,
.and to deliver same to the Commissioners for execution.

I

RE:

VACATION OF REININGA ROAD

Mr •. .Marchand said that the matter of the vacation of Reininga Road was before
the Area Plan Col!lT'Iission previously and because they did not pass it, he had
asked that it be continued, so they did meet last Tuesday night at which time
the vacation_ T;Ias approved without question.
He presented a plat shovring the area in question and said that it passes through
the forF..e.r t1ead Johnson property aTld goes through property on Petersburgh Road
O\med by Hrs. Sampson and 11r. Charles !1iller who have joined in the petition.
He said this was a road a ·long time ago bu·t that it no longer exists. He stated
that the statute calls for the appointment of three viewers ~-tho are disinterestcc
free holders and that this can be heard for final hearing next week.

3.

Mr: John Munger~ Mr. Arthur Karch and Mrs. Dorothy Flanders were appointed as
viewers who will proceed to view the area at such time as is agreed by them
a.!d Mr. Marchand and a report will be made on same at next week's. meeting.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS

CLERK OF THt CIRCUIT COURT
Louise Gunther

1836 Clayton

Dep. Clk.

Eff: 8/16/72

$4s987.56

PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME
Mary F. Sweeney

700 Senate Ave.

Cook

$315.00 Mo.

Eff: 8/16/72

I

VOTERS REGISTRATION OFFICE

$15 .oo Day
R.R. 8
Typist
5404 Cunningham "
"n
756 s. Harlan
Clerk
2705 Selzer Road Typist
"

Doris Gaiser
Anita J. Sawyer
Ina Woerter ·
Myrtle vloehler

Eff: "8/21/72

"

II

"

BUILDING COMMISSION
Jesse

Rt:

c.

2024 Lincoln Ave.

Crooks

Acting Bldg. Comm.

$7,150 Yr. Eff: 7/19/72

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• F.ELEASES

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

1836 Clayton

Louise Gunther

Dep. Clk.

$4,882.00 ¥!'.

Eff: 8/15/72

PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE
Pa:tt:i D Wazny
Deborah Beeler

3415 Lake Drive
4606 Oak Hill Rd.

VAND. SUPERIOR CRT.

JUVENILE DIV.

Frances Williams

1007 Chestnut

Secretary
Secretary

Prob. Officer

$5,500.00
$5,000.00

$7,035.00

Eff: 8/25/72

"

I

Eff: 8/16/72

PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME
Frances Esche

5714 Ashbrook Rd.

Ex. Help

$335.00 Ho.

Eff: 8/16/72

$7,000.00

Eff: 8/16/72

COUNTY BUILDING COMMISSION
Robert Reid

RE:

330 Tyler A'Venue

Bldg. Insp.

LETTER FROH BURDETTE PARK BOARD

The follotdng letter was received by Tom S\-rain from the Vanderburgh County
Park Boar·d:
Dear Tom:
August 11, 1972
Just under t1rro years ago, the county appropriated funds to air condition
the Bishea Building at· Burdette Park. The installation \vas made by Pyle Electric
Company with equipment furnished by Jewett Davidson, Inc. From day one, the
equipment has been totally unsatisfactory as far as nearly every aspect of its
installation· and operation is concerned. · For example:
A. The units were installed inside the building ~1hich creates a noise level
that is so high that guest speakers at meetings cannot be heard over the noise
of the air conditioners even with the aid of a public address system. Even
normal conversation is difficult to accomOlish over the A/C noise~
B. Three compressors have been ·"burned out" i.n the short period of time
these units have been in operation.
C. He have been unable to get any satisfaction from anyone as to A and
B above, or in response to a letter requesting information and remedy from
the County Com missioner of Buildings dated July 13, 1972, copy attachsd.
At our• monthly meeting Qf the Vande:rburgh County Park Board last evening,
I was requested to ask your assistance in taking whatever action necessary to
remedy the problen~ that have been created for the county by the sub-standard
• .... 11 .•
l.ns ... a a:t~cn and perfor·mance of this equipment.

I
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I
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It is certainly obvious that the county and the tax paying_ public ,..rill be unable
to install an average of qne compressor per unit per year after the warranty
has ended, as has been the case so far.
If there is some Ttray that you can assist us, we would be most appreciative.
Please call me if you have any questions or need additional information.
· Signed Jerry B. Julian, President of the Park Board.
Commissioner Buthod said that the County Attorney attended the Park Board
meeting and assisted in trying to get this problem straightened out. Letter
received and filed.
Another letter was received from Pyle Electric Co. suggesting outside service.
RE: ADVERTISE?1ENT APPROVED FOR BIDS
The advertisement for the Notice To Bidders was prepared and presented to the
Commissioners for the furnishing of all work, materials, labor, tools , equipment
and for the construction of the Evansville Comorehensi ve Hente.l Retardation Center •
Mr. Swain said that he checked this ad and he added a paragraph "The Commissioners
of Vanderburgh.County, Indiana reserve the right to waive minor or immaterial
defects in all bids and to accept in part or ~ject in part as said Commissioners
may determine to be in the best interest of Vanderburgh County."
Mr. Swain said that he also corrected the first paragraph, as to form.
Corr.missioner Stofleth moved to approve the Notice To Bidders and authorized the
Auditor to advertise for bids, which are to be received on the 25th of September,
1972, and this has been cleared with the State of Indiana. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

RELEASE OF DAMAGES ••• CLAIM

A release was presented between Vanderburgh County and Raymond H. Scherer

of Old State Road for damages in which the County is paying $30.24 for acc1dentally tearing up some corn.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the payment of the ·claim, the execution
and release. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

I

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

A copy of a letter·from the City-County Department of Health to Hardee & Frances
Glisson was presented to the Comrr~ssioners stating that the Health Department
has received several complaints regarding what is apparently a recent practice
of dumping and/or allowing _the dumping of trash and debris on the Pigeon Creek
Bank, 800 feet west of First Avenue and further stated that it will be necessary
to correct this and that a reinvestigation will be made in approximately 15 days to
determine if this has been done. Letter received and ordered filed.
IU::

REQUEST FROH HR. STUCKI

A letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Alvin E. Stucki, the Assessor
of Center Township as follows:

Honorable Commissioners:
I am requesting you to consider an extension cord for the telephone on the
front desk in my office.
The pl'esent cord ldll not allow the telephone to reach the front counter.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he didn't think this required the expense and
so moved that the extension cord be stretched. Coiilf!lissioner Willner seconded the
motion. .so ordered.
~:.

COMPLAINT FROM MR. TOWNSEND

A letter was received by the Commissioners from Mr. Roy Townsend reminding
the_Commissioners that a 18 foot pine tree was never replaced on his property
at 9 West Bujey· Drive off Old State Road. He said that this tree was removed
by th~ Cou<>ty to make way for an underground sewer which ~ras installed in the
Spring of 1971. He requested that the County take action to make a ·settlement
&id thought that $50.00 would be satisfactorv.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the Right of Way was given to the County and he would
take care of this matter.
RE:

CLAit1

A claim was received from Nunicipal Engineering Construction Corp.
Commissioner Buthod said that he had asked Mr. Buckman of ~.E. c.c.o. to
attend this morning's meeting on this matter \-thich \or as that of an emergency
contract at the Hillcrest-Hashington Horr.e last year as some questions have
been raised on thls matter.

s.

r

This was a problem of the County being ordered by the State of· Indiana to
make certain repairs and improvements or the County would lose it's certificat.ion.
Those repairs were ordered on the hot water system and the total cost was $15,000 .oo
but the bid price was only $4,512.00 plus time, labo::t' and material.
Commissioner Buthod said that the County has $5,627.64 in the account and th.is has
been held up, in part, because of the failure of the equipment to function
properly and this was later found to be caused from the low gas pressure.
Commissioner Buthod read the minutes of July 12, 1971 in which this was declared
an emergency and H.E.c.c.o. was awarded the contract for plumbing. It also
read that there was no way to tell the total cost of these repairs but that a
contract should be prepared, and the bonds be fixed in the same amount as
normally fixed for advertised bids.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the claim be approved for partial payment of
$5,627.64 to M.E.c.c.o. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion for partial
payment be made for the rehabilitation of the hot water supply system at the
Hillcrest-t-lashington Home. So ordered. The balance owed is $8,526.84 after
this partial payment is made.

RE:

I

CANDIDATE RECOGNIZED

Commissioner Buthod recognized Mr. Harry Thompson, candidate ·""for senator.
RE:

NOTICE TO APPEAR

Mr. Harness presented to the Commissioners, a notice from Justice of the Peace,
Paul Luster, for Peggy E. Goins and the Vanderburgh County Home to appear before
him at 2:00 p.m. on the 23rd day of August, 1972, rfuereas Mr. James Flynn has
filed his affidavit showing that the Credit Bureau has recovered a judgment against
Rggy Goins which has not been fully satisfied.
Mr. Harness asked if he would have to appear • . The County Attorney said that
he would appear for the County. Peggy Goins is. an employee at the Pleasantview
Rest Home. This notice was. referred to the County Auditor since he will have
to make payroll deductions when the court order is received.
RE: PROBLEM OF MILEAGE CHARGES
Personnel of the Highway Depa1~ment has charged mileage to the Building Commissioners office.
Commissioner'Stofleth said this must be stopped. This matter was taken under
advisement.
RE:

I

MR. CROOKS

Mr. Crooks said that there will be an Inspectors' school on August 20,21,22 & 23
at the Executive Inn. He said that there is a $20.00 registration fee which
will include the meals.
Mr. Crooks reported that the property at 660 s. Governor St. is now vacant and
suggested that Mr. Volpe check the deed as to ownership before condemnation
proceedings arc under ~·lay·.
Mr. Crooks reported on a house at R. R. 7, Box 15 , on Outer St. JOE Avenue,
forr.~erly ovmed by Richard Kissel.
He found that the house could not be rented
presently as there is he water, t!1e house has a seotic tank system which could
not be effectively checked, the heating system would have to be replaced as the
unit is inoperable and much of the duct work is missing. He explained what
(
whould have to be done to bring the house up to code requirements, the cost of
which would be some $3,300.00.
Mr. Biggerstaff saift that this right of way was ourchased from Mr. Kissel as
the countv will cut right into the house.
Commissioner Buthod suggested selling the house and garage, as they stand, if the
house can be moved. He said that Mr. Hotz can board it up and protect it from
vandals.
Commissioner 1-lillner suggested that Mr. Biggerstaff check on it first and see
what needs to be done "":hen the road goes through and go from there.
Hr. Biggerstaff said that he lvill check on it and reoort back next week.

P-E:

CU'!'S-H!S - -

Cut~-In froM the Telephone Co. ~vere presented to Mr. Biggerstaff and he, in turn,
presented the following cuts-in:
A. cut-in from the So. Ind. Gas F. Electric Co. for permission to cut into Old StatG
Road st tho intersection of the L & N Railroad trackage by-pass on the north

I
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si..de. of. Evansville • for the purpose of opening encasement of 50 feet of the
existing 4" H.P~ gas main in place with 8.625 OD steel casing pipe via split
fabrication.
The other cut-in was from the So. Jnd. Gas & Electric Co. for permission to cut into
Darmstadt Road as the performance of this relocation l-rork is necessary so that
the railroad overpass bridge can be built.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that these cuts-in be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

I

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE

Mr. Biggerstaff presented the "Notice to Bidders" for the replacement of Bridge
#88 located on Mt. Pleasant Road, west of Highway 41.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he thought the county would get the $4,900.00 from
the insurance Co. on this and that they want a letter which he will send them.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to annrove the Notice to Bidders and authorized
the Auditor to ·advertise for bid~-. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered. _
RE:

REQUEST FOR EASEMENT

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a request for easement on property on St. George Road.
Corr~issioner Buthod said that the County cannot now grant the easement as this
property was sold this morning _to Mr. Wilbur Cravens • The request vras from
Peyronnin Construction Co. , l.vho will now have to contact the new owner·~
RE:

MR. B!GGERST AFF

Mr. Biggerstaff said that in the matter of getting Volkman Road in shape, the
county would have to get a pavement 3 inches thick for about a quarter of a mile
to conform with the rest of the road. He said that he asked Southwest Engineering
to give a price on this in having it done and he thought that it should be hot
mix. He said that this would entail a change order of over $9,000.00 and that
the county would chip and seal this road but couldn't hardly build it up the 3
inches.
Commissioner Buthod wondered if the county vrasn't bound by contract with Rudolph
or Feigel Construction Co.
Mr. Biggers-taff said that this may well be, but that Nussmeyer has the contract
for the bridge and that it could be added to this contract-or could coordinate
with Feigel or Rudolph.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he will check with Rudolnh and Feigel on this.
RE:

I

POOR RELIEF

BEVERLY GRAY •••• She is now living in Boonville at 113 First St ••• Lived in Evansville
at 121 Second St. until the end of June when her husband left her. She is pregnant
and expecting the baby in October. 1-lhen her husband left her he took everything.
She filed for divorce in August in Warrick County. Warrick County says that she
is_ l~gally from Ev~nsville and will not help her. Sister Sheila Shime from the
Catholic Charities will be here on her behalf. Hr. Bob Olsen from Pigeon Township
will.be here for Pigeon Tovmship Trustee's office.
Mrs. Hagedorn appeared on behalf of tftrs. Gray and said that Mrs. Gray spent a
day or two at a friends or relatives house and has no means of support.
Hrs. Hagedorn said that vdth the background of Hrs. Gray, she feels· that Hrs.
Gray is a resident of Vanderburgh County and said that the Pigeon Trustee's
office sent. her back to Harrick countv. The nrenatal clinic will give no help
after 5 months pregnancy so she has had no prenatal care. The Dep~rtrr.cnt of
Public Health will not help !1rs. Gray until the baby is born. The Christian
Ho6e will not take her in because she is married. The Catholic Charities is
vri;lling to try to find her a place to stay if the Pigeon Trustee will give
her some help.
Sister Sheila Shime said that she just '·<a."1ted to know t-;rhere to go for help.
Commissioner Buthod said that prenatal care should certainly be authorized
immediately~ and there should be a finding on the basis of the fact that the.
Commissioners find that r1rs. Gray is a resident o:f Vanderburgh County., and
thereby be entit~ed to help from the Pivcon Township Trustee.
Cor.'missioner Stofleth moved that ~-1rs. Beverl~T Grav is a bonified resident of
Countv, Indiana, on the basis of evidence presented.
Commissioner 1-lillner seconded the notion. So ordered.

Vancerbur~h

., .
00608.
Htt •. Olsen was under the impression that ~1rs. Grav lrtas a res.ident of Harrick.
r-frs. Hagedorn said that she could place Hrs. Gray in the .Rescue Hiss ion if
the Trustee vTanted to be that technical and \-lanted her here physicially three
days before the application 1ut she didn't think this would be the best place
to place her right now.
Since Hrs. Gray has been found to be a resident of Vanderburgh, the matter
was referred back to the Trustee's office for further action according to
the rules and regulations of the Trustee'c office.
Mr. Olsen said that since the residence problem was settled, he would see
what could be done to help Hrs. Davis.
Meeting recessed at 10:35 a.m.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
AUGUST 28, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, August 28,
1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.

I

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispensed with.

RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• APPOINTMENTS

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
19-108
19-108

Robert White
Bobby Cobb

R.R.~ #6 School Rd.
70'+ E. Blackford

Tk. Driver $3.00 Hr.
$3.00 Hr.
Laborer

Eff: 8/21/72
8/21/72

SUPT. OF COUNTY BUILDINGS
Ex. Help-Laborer

Mark A. Rexing

RE:

8/2~/72

$2.00 Hr.

EMPLOYMENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
:w_

187-102B William l-Thitehead
187-102C Paul May
187-102B Robert White R.R.~
"187-102:8 Booby Cobb

_-:::;~

RE:

I

Summer Laborer $2.25 Hr.
7001 Red\·dng
$7,250.00 Yr.
1750 Parker Dr. Engineer
$3.10 Hr.
Tk. Driver
#6 School Rd.
$3.00 Hr.
704 E. Blackford Laborer

8/11/72
8/31/72
8/18/72
8/18/72

VACATION OF REININGA ROAD

The petition for the vacation of Reininga Road was again presented
to the
-.Commissi.one:rs. At. las-t Haek's meeting Hr. Marchand said-that the- statute
called for the appointment of three viewers who are disinterested free holders
to view the area of the requested vacation.
Mr. John Munger, Mr. Arthur Karch and Mrs. Dorothy Flanders were appointed as.
viewers.
Mr. Marchand today reported that the viewe~s went out with him last Monday to
view the area:
The report of the viewers is filed at this time by Mr. Munger, Mr. Karch and
Mrs. Flanders. The report of the viewers being received, filed and approved.
Mr. Marchand pres.ented the final order for vacating the road showing no damages.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the order of vacating Reininga Road.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

LETTER FROM 77ARREN M. COX JR.

A letter from Hr. Cox, addressed to Mr. Willard of the County Garage
to the Commissioners, as follows:
....;

,;;, '

. _;~_:.1
~c~;f

. ··'
. ···=~-·..__
. ,.. <

was

presented

Dear Mr. Will?rd:
This is a thank you note for the prompt and effective manner in which you
and your associates installed the ne\-t culvert at my driveway. My sincere
appreciation!
This is the first time·, to my knowledge, that we have called on the County
for maintenance in the 38 years that we have lived in McCutchanville. And we have
not been disappointed. Again.with many thanks. Signed Warren M. Cox Jr •

RE:

REQUEST FROM SHERIFF RINEY FOR

SIQ~S

TO BE POSTED

The following letter of request was received by the Commissioners from Sheriff
Riney:
Gentlemen:
I would like to submit the following requests:
Yield signs on Hesthaven Drive and Meadc•..t Lark Lane for Westhaven Drive traffic.
Speaker Road and Skyline 35 M.i.les Per Hour speed limit. Dangerous Curve signs
on Skyline Drive. Dead End street sign at beginning of Skyline Drive.
Trusting you see fit to grant these· requests, I remain, P..espectfully yours,
Jerry E. Riney, Sheriff of Vanderbur£h County. ·
Co~missioner

Stofleth moved to refer these requests to the Area Plan Commission.

f..
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Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
RE~

~'

So ordered.

REPORT ON LOCAL ROAD 6 STREET FUNDS

A preliminary report was received from Jean,Hittle on the Local Road & Street
Account, stating that there ar,e 192 cities \-tho have not used their appropriations.
Report received~ filed and referred to the County Engineer.
RE:

MONTHLY REPORT OF THE PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME

The monthly report of the Pleasantview Rest Home was presented to the Commissioners
for the month of. July, 1972.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve this report. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

I

RE: SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING BIDS ••• APPROVED
The specifications were presented for the printing bids for the year of 1973.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the specifications and authorized the
Auditor to advertise for bids at his earliest convenience. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

SPECIFICATIONS APPROVED FOR QUARTERLY BIDS

The specifications were presented for the quarterly bids for ~roceries , Milk
Products and Bakery Supplies for the months of October, November and December
of 1972 for Hillcrest-Washington Home and Pleasantview Rest Home.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve the specifications and auth0rized the
Auditor to advertise for bids. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So
ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROM E & R CHANDLER CONSTRUCTION CO.

The following letter from E & R Chandler, Builder and Developer of Plaza Terra
was received by the Commissioners:
Gentlemen:
This is to earnestly request the cleaning of a ditch and extending sixty
(60) inch corrugated pipe six hundred and ninety-eight (698) feet North, four
hundred and eighty-five (485) feet West to Burkhart Road which is outlined on Mr.
Biggerstaff's records.
~
Approximately one ( 1) year ago there were two hundred and some odd protesters
in regard to this ditch causing back-up water and floods in this area.
Mr. Biggerstaff has informed me that there are federal funds available
for taking care of this drainage ditch which drains over a hun~red (100) acres
in this area.
1-le are sure that the County does not want the petitioners to have to meet
on this again.

I
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Mr. Biggerstaff said that the County has run a drag line in the past and that
this would give the residents 50% relief, also that he was. trying to get Federal
relief for the Crawford-Brandeis ditch. He said that the drainage ditch is not
a legal drain but that it runs into one.
Mr. Steve Smith will get three invitational bids on the drag line work for the
cleaning of this ditch.
RE:

COUNTY OWNED PROPERTY TO BE SOLD

Mr. Crooks has inspected the residence at R.R.7, Box 15, on Outer St. Joe Ave.
to see if the house could be rented and found that it would need a great deal
of repairing so recommended that the house be sold.
Commissioner Buthod suggested that the house and garage be sold for removal, as
personal property and the real estate to be retained 9 to be offered for sale,
together or separately.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this property be advertised for sale.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

APPROVAL OF PLAi''iS

Barnett of Oh5.o Valley Engineel~ing presented plans on Valley Court for
approval.
Com~issioner Stofleth moved to approve these final ?lans as recommended by the
Countv Engineer. Commissioner Willner seconded. the motion. So ordered.

Hr.

I
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RE:

CUTS-IN

Mr. Biggerstaff presented the following cuts-in for approval.

I

Indiana Bell Telephone Co. requests permission ot cut into Red Bank Road
to bury a telephone feeder cable.
Indiana Bell Telephone Co. r,equests permission to cut into right of way on
Boonville-New Harmony Road to place a buried telephone cable.
Waterworks requested an emergency permit for the purpose of opening a water
main extension from Hillside Drive to Nurrenburn Road.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve these cuts-in.
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

Commissioner Willner

CLAIM

A claim was presented from Wink Construction Co. for final payment which is
the retainage fee in the amount of $640.00 for alterations to Cabin # 13 at
Burdette Park.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve this claim. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

MR. BIGGERSTAFF

Mr. Biggel'staff said that in the same area that Mr. Chandler wrote about, a
Mr. Stahl called and said that at Nurrenburn Road and Lincoln Avenue there
is a problem in that water flows from a 60 inch pipe into a 40 or 42 inch
brick structure and it is cluttered up. He said that the County Highway
workers could clean it out. This matter was referred to Mr. Willard at
the County Garage.
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Mr. Biggerstaff was also told by a gentleman that a lady bought a home at
Drexel Drive and Mels Dr5.ve and. is having_ a. dreinag.e, p.r.obl.em in. that-there
is a 12 foot pipe under her drive and it needs a larger pipe. He was told
that the builder put this 12 inch pipe in and said that it was temporary.
A gentleman that lives in the same area said that every time it rains, water
lays every\o1here around the homes and gets in his basement.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the ditch there is a roadside ditch.
Commissioner'Buthod said he thought the owner initially responsible, although
the owner might go back on the builder.
Mr. Crooks said the code book says that the builder will provide proper
culverts and that he· would get the narre of the contractor.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he would start with the contractor on this matter
as he has violated the code which makes him liable.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that he would draw up specifications for the repairs
needed.
RE:

I

CONTRACT A'I-IARDED TO DEMOLISH PROPERTY

Mr. Crooks said that Mr. Nathan Bates had submitted a proposal of $550.00 for
the demolition of the property at 660 s. Governor Street.
This property reverted back to the county last year and has been condemned.
There has been a condemnation order from the city.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Bates Construction be awarded the contract
to demolish the property ~t 660 s. Governor Street. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion~ So ordered.
RE:

LETTER FROH CAr4PBELL TAGGART INC.

Mr. Crooks submitted the following letter that was sent to the Building
Commissioners office:
Subject: Site Drainage Near Oak Grove Road and
Green Fiver Rd. Colonial Baking Co. Prop.
Gentlemen:
Several months ago during the planning stages for a project for Colonial
Baking Co. in Evansville, I met with a Mr. Sam Biggerstaff your county surveyor
and discussed a drainage problem at the site. Mr. Biggerstaff informed me that
several other property owners had met with the building commission on this s.arne
subject, and that an underground line was planned to discharge water under Oak
Grove Road so that most of the property that faces Oak Grove will have adequate
site drainage.
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. With no underground storm drainage facilities in this area, we have designed
our site drainage to the existing low area on Oak Grove Road, assuming the county
is planning to provide drainage from that area.
This letter is to inform you that we will be starting our building project
in the very near future, and would like to be sure that this underground line is
installed prior to the heavy rains in the fall. Signed Carter E. Collins.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that this matter came up before, by the Hirsch brothers
who farm land in this area, east of Green River Road. He said that the pipe
is so covered up that it wasn't even found when the land was surveyed.
He thought the pipe should be opened up and a larger pipe be installed and that
it would be just as cheap to install pew pipe as it would be to try to salvage
the old one. He said that it would take about 80 feet of pipe to complete this
work plus some ditching and that he would prepare the specifications and a cost
estimate.
RE:

I

DRAINAGE PROBLEM ON KEMBALL DRIVE

Mr. Smith presented a drawing of a Highway drainage problem on Kemball Drive,
in that there are street inlets that run into a ditch and the.re is no drainage
easement and the drainage pipe joint has come loose and this has made a large hole
in a man •s front yard~
Mr. Smith will have Mr. Willard to see that the hole is filled up and that the
sewer pipe is repaired.
RE:

DRAINAGE PROBLEM ON SCHISSLER ROAD

Mr. Chester Williamson said he has a drainage problem on Schissler and West
Franklin Road. He said the ditch there is stopped up and Mr. Ernie Schuck won't
let him clean the ditch out because he said it belongs to him.
Mr. Biggerstaff said he would send the survev crew out to see if it is on the
Schuck farm or if it is on the Right of Way ~f Schissler Road. He said that
there used to be a lake on the Schuck farm that the water drained into but he
has dug it out and this has caused the problem.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that after checking it he will contact Mr. Willard on it,
as he has apparently tried to clean this ditch.
RE:

/

MR. HARNESS

I

Mr. Harness said that he and his wife attended the County Home's Administration
meeting at Newcastle Indiana last Friday and he reported that the home there
is rather old but is well run. He said that part of the farm has been converted
to a golf course, part of it has been reverted to a city park and part of it is
used as a 4 H center. He said the grounds are beautiful and they have some nice
lakes, also that there is a pilot rehabilitation program going on in Elkhart
Indiana for the mentally retarded and the .handicapped people and in a couple
of the· homes in the Northern part of the state, they have been taking residents
and ~valuating their abilities and placing ~hem on part time jobs.
Mr •. Harness said that the next meeting will be held on October 26 6 27 of this
year at McCormick Creek State Park and he would like the permission of the
Commissioners for he and his wife to attend this meeting with one night's
lodging and meals to be paid by the county if the Commissioners so desire.
He said that there are four meetings per year.
Commissioner Stofleth said he thought these meetings were very educational.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. & Mrs. Harness be allowed to attend the
meeting with one night's lodging and meals at the expense of the county.
·Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.
Mr. Harness said at the meeting of July 31, the insurance status of Evelyn
Caudell t.ras discussed and Commissioner Willner moved that the county pay her
insurance for one month and said that it would be discussed in one month 9 which
is today. He said Mrs. Caudell called him and said she will undergo an operation
on Hednesday and he thought the county should carry the insurance for 90 days.
Mr. Volpe thought a set time should be made for the county to pay insurance for
employees because of illness, thus eliminating discussion of same each time it
comes up.
Commissioner Buthod said he didn't think the time should exceed 90 days.
Commissioner Willner moved that the policy of the Board be to allow 60 days
with consideration to be given, of an additional 30 days in extreme cases on
the recommendation of the· Superintendent of the Department and they must get a
statement from their doctor stating thatthe employee is off because of a
legitimate reason. Commissioner Stoflcth seconded the motion. So ordered.
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M~. Harness said that in the problem of the charges owed by the Pigeon Township
Trustee, Mr. Swain had said to wait until the law was promulgated.
Mr. Harness now presented a copy of the statement that was sent to the Pigeon
Township Trustee in the amount of $5,245.36 and a copy of what was paid in the
amount of $3,718.66. The statute was promulgated on the first of August. Mr.
Harness said ~he bill that Mr~ Morrison· received was from November 2nd thru
May 31st and he will still receive the charges for June and July.
Mr. Harness said that the books in the Auditor's office show what charges were
submitted and where they were approved by the Commissioners but were never
collected. He wondered what should be done about this matter. He said the
other Trustee's have paid for their charges.
Commissioner Buthod said he sees no reason that the Pigeon Township Trustee should
be an exception.
Commissioner Willner suggested havine Mr. Morrison be notified to attend next
week's meeting to present his side of the story. The Commissioner's secretary
will inform Mr. Morrison to be in attendance in order to solve this problem.

RE:

PERMISSION TO ATTEND MEETING

Mr. Volpe said he has an appointment in Indianapolis next Wednesday with Mr.
Stateler, of the State Board of Accounts, concerning the approval of using
certain forms in his office and would like the mileage to be paid by the county.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that Mr. Volpe be allowed the mileage for his trip
to Indianapolis.
Mr. Volpe said he is legally a constituted fiscal officer for all the Federal
funds in the county and he sometimes performs voluntary services for the various
agencies, such as taking care of the books for Alcoholic Help Inc. at no charge
and intends to do the same for the Youth Service Corp. but there is a problem in
that they have attached themselves to the city's Insurance program at no cost to
the city and Mr. Mark Owen is here to discuss the possibility of doning the same
thing in the county.
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Mr. Mark Owen said that they are asking to write in on the county's insurance
at no cost to the county for he and his secretary
Commissioner Stofleth said he would first like to talk to the agent of record
to see if this is possible.
Mr. Owen said that he will check with New York Life to see if this is permissible
under the policy of the county and get a l-tritten statement to this effect.
The Commissioners agreed that it was agreeable with them if this was permissible
under the policy.
&

RE:

I

DISCUSSION OF ROCKFEST

County Attorney Swain said that the city attorney, last week, filed suit to
block the festival from being held in the Evansville area and he then filed a
motion on behalf of the county Commissioners Friday to intervene in the suit,
seeking to block the festival from Vanderburgh County.
Commissioner Buthod and Willner wondered why they weren't informed of this
action. Mr. Swain said that he had talked to Commissioner Stofleth who said
that it was allright with him and pointed out he discussed it with the Commissioners some time ago, and got no answer. He said time was running short so he
went ahead with the filing Friday. The Commissioners agreed with l<lr. Swain's
action.
Commissioner Buthod said he was opposed to this festival, but did not want
to adopt any permanent policy against all such events. He thought in this
case, the rockfest would be a bad thing for the county, from what he has read
in the papert because of the health reasons, safety factors and the overloading
of the community facilities.
Mr. Swain suggested the city and county eombine'to-pass an ordinance that
would set down guidelines for any future rock festivals and he would follow
through on this with the city attorney.
RE:

HOUSE ON ST. JOE AVENUE

Commissioner Buthod said that a Mr. & Mrs. Blesch ·want to buy the house on St.
Joe. This is the same house that was previously discussed in this meeting and
it was decided to sell the house. Mr. Volpe will prepare an ad for the house
and garage to be sold separately or together.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve this action. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.

6.

RE:

STATEMENT MADE BY COMMISSIONER WILLNER

The following statement was made by Commissioner Willner:
My associates and I wholeheartedly applaud the concept of intergovernmental
agreements between the City and County to combine certain offices and functions.
Our position has always been that this is the proper method to re-organize govei"nment without thereby creating a dictatorship and destroying what little authority
the average man still has over public affairs.
We realize that this plan is very much different from the original plan
desired by Mayor Lloyd, the majority of the County Commissioners, much of the
out-dated power-structure of the Democrat party, and other moneyed interests
throughout the community.
These persons sought to convince the people that they could receive more
efficient government only by surrendering their powers of self-government to
·one monolithic structure which would then run the government as a private club.
However, we worked very hard to inform the citizens of their rights, the
dangers they faced, and this alternative. Persons associated with us labored
diligently to defeat the dictatorial bill in the legislature and to propose the
use of intergovernmental contracting in speeches before many civic organizations.
He would like to ask the County Commissioners, and the City Government, at
this time, to see that the public is informed as to the exact workings of such
Governmental changes and that they be given time to agree, disagree, or to
suggest some changes.
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Commissioner Buthod said he can't respond to frankly partisan statements being
read into the record. He has felt that consolidation would affect certain
changes and he feels that the public has been informed and by the proponements
as well as the opponents of consolidation. He said to,let the statement stand
in the record as that of Commissioner Willner, that it is not his statement and
he does not subscribe to it.
Commissioner Willner said he has nothing on the governmental change except what
he reads in the Evansville Courier and Press and it ~ould be his opinion that a
member of the Commissioners should have something to go by before it is brought
to a vote~
Commissioner Buthod agreed that Commissioner Willner is perfectly free to make
any statement that he cares to make but that he doesn't care to make a further
statement at this time, partly because he is going out of office and will have
nothing to say about it except as a private citizen and the situation is not
before the public at this point as it is a matter for the legislators and they
are proceeding between the City and the County to develop plans to be proposed
and presented to the Commissioners in an open hearing and to the public in an
open hearing.
Commissioner Willner asked if Commissioner Buthod would say the City and some
of the County, as he is part of the County Commissioners Board and he hasn't
been informed.
Commissioner Buthod said the County Attorney's are meeting with the City
Attorney's, as everyone knows, to attempt to develop something that can b~
· presented to the Commissioners and decide upon and he hasn't seen it, at
this point and thought it meaningless to debate it now since they don't know
exactly what is going to be proposed.
RE:

.,

.

POOR RELIEF

Mrs. Montgomery ••• has no address ••• from Armstrong Township ••• Mrs. Heppler, wife
of Armstrong Township Trustee present ••• Reverend Smith is here to speak for
Mrs. Montgomery ••• Mr. Montgomery is in Jail ••• She has asked help on everything.
Mrs. Hagedorn of Legal Aid is also present, as is a Mrs. Flanders who tries
to help people when they have no place to go.
Mrs. Flanders said that Mrs. Montgomery has asked the help of the Armstrong
Township Trustee and was refused, that she has no place to go and that her·
husband was arrested and is in jail until August 29, when he will be arraigned.
He was arrested for child abuse. He had worked for Mr. Rexing and during this
time Mr. Rexing provided a place to live but since he was fired the family was
evicted.
Mr. Smith said that it was his understanding that the Trustee should help this
family until Welfare can take over. They are getting food stamps •
Mr. Smith said that he talked to Mr. Heppler, the Armstrong Township Trustee
and he said that he would not give this family assistance.
Mrs. Hagedorn said that if Mr. Hontgomery is con.victed, the family will be
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eligible for A.D.c •
.Mrs. Armstrong has five children, ages from 9 months through eleven years.
Mr. Smith has found a place for the family to live at $55.00 per month and
she would also need some money for utilities. The Trustee can't pay the
rent until it is 30 days behind but Mr. Smith said that he knows the man
that owns this house and he would wait until later for the rent but the
matter here is that the Trustee refuses to help.
Mr. Montgomery also has a drinking problem and was fired from his job in
Jasper which is where the familv came from. There legal residence was
·
Huntingburgh t Indiana.
The home that Mr. Smith has found available is in Posey County so there was
a question as to if the Trustee in Armstrong Township could help.
Mrs. Hagedorn said that the code reads that where ever the people are found
destitute, that Trustee is responsible. This is in the code for poor relier.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Armstrong Trustee can be o.rdered by the
Commissioners to provide relief for this family, and if he doesn't choose
to appear and present his position the Commissioners will have to go on
what they hear.
Mrs. Heppler appeared at this time, on behalf of her husband, stating that
there is no housing available in Armstrong Township.
Commissioner Willner said that he had this problem when he was Trustee and
he had to put the people into a hotel until he could get the Pigeon Trustee
to take the case, which was the only thing he could do. He said he thought
the thing to do was for the Armstrong Township to move the family into this
house and get her situated and then see if the Robb Township Trustee would
take the case ..
Mr. Smith was asked to talk to the Robb Township Trustee and then the Commissioners would order the Armstrong Trustee to pay 1 month's rent and that
perhaps they could go to a private agency for money to get the utilities
turned on.
Mr. Smith will first talk to the Robb Township Trustee before moving this
family into the home located in this Township.
Ronald Sargent ••• 519 SoE. Second ••• Pigeon Township ••• Mr. Olsen. In~estigator.
Mr. Sargent has asked.for help on a hospital bill of $352.59. He is employed
at Robling Trucking Co. He averages $100.00 a week. His wife is pregnant. He
pays .$30 .oo per week for child support to his ex wife and is two weeks behind.
Mr. Olsen said that Mr. Sargent netted $1,350.22 from April to July and $434.91
from August 3rd to the 24th which he thought to be a high salary wage level.
He also has a 1968 Oldsmobile. He pays $75.00 per month rent and he has been
paying a hospital bill, rent, utilities, also on an accident .• & ..car payments.
Mr. Olsen said that he could raise his pay by adding his wife as a dependent.
Commissioner Willner said that Mr. Sargent might be eligible for food stamps.
and use that money to pay the hospital. Mrs. Anslinger said that the hospital
would accept payments.
Commissioner Willner moved to refer this case back to the trustee and told Mr.
Sargent to take his bills to the Trustee to see if he might be eligible for
food stamps. Commissioner .Stofleth seconded the motion. So ordered.
RB:

LETTER TO THE DRAINAGE BOARD

The following letter was signed by the Board of County Commissioners and
presented to the Drainage Board:
Gentlemen:

I

The Board of Commissioners of Vanderburgh County has reviewed the
drainage problems in the watershed area East of New Green River Road and North
of the Evansville-Newburgh Road and South of Pigeon Creek and the Board has
found that a problem exists in the area and that the drains serving this area
are not performing the functions for which they were built and maintained.
The Board of Commissioners of Vanderburgh County would certainly desire
and request more adequate drainage and a reduction of the damage which.occurs
by reason of floods and hereby requests the Vanderburgh County Drainage Board
to make the necessary changes in the Legal Drains in this area to adequatel)' and
properly drain all lands affecting the watershed.
If you have any questions in this regard, please feel free to contact us.

!
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RE:

POOR RELIEF ••• CON'T.

Tony Whitmer ••• Pigeon Township •••• Mrs. Martin, Investigator.
Mr. Whitmer appeared before the Commissioners stating that his landlord said
that he can no longer carry him. He was not on the agenda for today and the
Investigator has left the office so· Mr. Whitmer was asked to get a letter of
eviction from his landlord and appear before the Commissioners next Tuesday.
RE:·

·-M~~-

KOCH

The following report was submitted by Mr. Koch on conditions that need
immediate attention:

I

1. Cut in's: Water Dept on Old No. 460 completed. Need to correct road,
shoulders and ditches. County Engineer and the writer will cover this when
work is completed.
2. R. Fl Traylor on 2nd phase water line on Koring Road Complying with need
measures for safety and home owners rights. This part to be completed by
October 1972, will join new water tower on Upper Mt. Vernon Road.
3. Bauer Bros. Construction Co. Contractor on Mater Dei New Home. All Concrete
curb and gutter laid on entrance However clay and mud constitute the road
inside the premises at present. At gate deep mud hole some 20 Ft. X 30 Ft.
in length trucks carry mud on No. 460 in large humps, slick in rain and dust
in sunny day. Makes for dangerous driving. Remedy would be to place brick
and concrete ruble in this area thus avoid dragging mud on public highway.
Bauer Bros. Phone 425-3582. Commis.sioners need to handle.
4. Hi Way safety in the fore ground. Recent Dept. of Transportation of
Washington D. c. announced some 22 million children used the roads each day.
Their safety is paramount. To encourage eliminating of road hazards some $49
million dollars to be alloted to the states.That is about $1 million per state,
However, efforts need be made to correct these hazards at once, in order to
show a program of such is in the making or no funds to be had. Needs advance
planning.
A. Some such as blind corners. Hidden view of rail or other transportation
at intersections, hi embankments, weeds, and improper turning radius. Many .
.too short for school bus to make turn ••• Need to back up in some cases.
B. Steep inclines on hills ••• Intersections such as on Red Bank Road and
Hogue Road coming from the West. Same Red Bank and Upper Mt. Vernon Road.
Old horse and buggy square concrete narrow abutements ••• Just one of the, many
s~ch in Vanderburgh County.
C. Ample road warning signs. Ample road width for new 9 ft ··wide school
·buses, farmers tractor trailers, combines and rural Fire Dept units. Full
information signs placed in advance of any pending hazards.
D. No overhang limbs on side of road •. Bleeding black top roads become
slick in winter. Ice forms a most dangerous condition. Have many such right now
and need to be covered with .fine chat and rolled with heavy roller, later will
not stick onto the tar. Dangerous offsets on side or road hidden by grass and weeds.
Need berm of chat or chip sea or black top. This too a bad condition in our county.
s. Rural fire plug locations made visible: On West Terrace Drive. Adjacent to new
West Terrace School first fire plug in across from Wm. Freund drive. Hidden on
slope surrounded with brush with long thorns hi grass did hide same. To left of
plug shut off valve in hole some 2 ft wide, cleared path to make plug visible.
Reported to Perry Twp. Fire Dept.· At a fire last week on Felstead Rd. more
water was needed, unable to locate fire plug as it was hidden. Water Dept.
promised to correct same.
The writer asks if the 2 supervisors and the one assistant supervisor couldn't
note such when the county and report same or make on spot relief as does the
writer. Adjacent the fire plug deep drop by culvertt covered with grass.
He said that the county highway has some posts and thought that the 4 H boys
and girls could make some signs to place by the fire plugs so they can be
found.
He said that he would like for action to be taken on these various problems
and understands that approval must be obtained from the Commissioners before
any action can be taken.
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RE:

COMMENDATION

Judge Lensing complemented Mr. Koch for a job well done. Ho said that Mr.
Koch knows his job and is thorough in his investigations of the roads and
various other problems connected with them.
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. Meeting re !{± med at 11:15 a.m.

PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

REPORTER'S

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
Robert:L. Willner

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

G. Clabes

A. Jackson
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Secretary:

Margie Meeks
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
SEPTEMBER 5, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Tuesday,
September 5, 1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod presiding.
The meeting was opened by Bailiff Protem, Torn Swain.

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor and the reading of them dispensed with.
RE:

I

REPORT FROM AUDITOR OF STATE

A report was received from the Auditor of the state on monies available
for roads, the current balance available being $495,298.17 as of August,
1972. Report received and filed.
RE:

LETTER FROM UNDERWRITERS ADJUSTING CO.

The following letter was received from Mr. Leonard H. Bridges, adjuster
for the Underwriters Adjusting Company:
RE:

Our Insured - G.B. Tanner Constr. Co.
Jeffersonville, Indiana
Date of Accident -August 7, 1972
Property Damage to bridge on Mt. Pleasant
Road, 1/8 mile west of Hwy. 41.

Gentlemen:
We represent the liability carrier of G.B. Tanner Construction Company
of Jeffersonville, Indiana who damaged a bridge over Mt. Pleasant Road 1/8
mile west of Highway 41 on August 7, 1972. We have been in contact with
the county surveyor, Sam Biggerstaff, who advises that costs of repairs to
this bridge would be in the amount of $4,900.00. Said estimate being made
by Traylor Brothers Construction Company of Evansville, Indiana.
He enclose a release of all claims in the amount of $4,900 .oo which
we submit to you with this letter for your signature and ask that you return
same in the enclosed envelope in order that we may process this claim for
payment.
Commissioner Stofleth moved to approve this release. Commissioner Willner
seconded the motion. So ordered.
RE:

EMPLOYMENT CHANGESe •• APPOINT~£NTS

PLEASA.'-lTVIEW RES'I' HOME
Lola Christine Catiller
VA~DERBURGH

Al Holtz

211 E. Oregon

$335.00 Mo.

Aide

Eff: 8/29/72

COUNTY HIGHHAY DEPT.
1613

~lashington

Asst. Hwy. Eng.

$13,500 Yr.

Eff: 9/5/72

RECORDERS OFFICE
Karen Lea Reitz
RE:

R.R.8 Browning Rd.

Photo Copy
Deputy

$4,672.32 Yr.

Eff: 9/1/72

EHPLOYHENT CHANGES ••• RELEASES

VANDERBURGH COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT.
Thomas P. Norton
John Appuhn

921 Canterbury Rd.

201 N. Lemke

Summer Help

"

"

$2.25 Hr.

"

Eff: 9/1/72
Eff: 8/31/72

RECORDERS OFFICE
Ellen L. Sheets

3307 Bayard Pk. Dr.

Photo Copy
Clerk

$4,672.32 Yr.

Eff: 9/1/72
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RE:

I

VIOLATION OF HEALTH LAW

Copies of two letters from the City-County Department of Health were received
by the Commissioners relating to the complaints of dumping or allowing same
by Jamie Crane at 4620 Claremont Ave. and by Hardee & Frances Glisson on Pigeon
Creek Bank, 800 feet west of First Avenue. The letters noted that a reinvestigation
was made of these areas and the conditions still have not been corrected. They
ordered that these conditions be eliminated within fifteen (15) days and by so
doing. will make it unnecessary for the Health Department to forward these cases
to the Prosecuting Attorney's office. Letters received and filed.
RE:

INSPECTION CERTIFICATE

An inspection certificate was presented on the boiler at the County Highway
Garage. This was approved and presented to Mr. Willard, in order that it
may be posted properly, according to law.
RE:

INSURANCE STATUS REPORT .

An insurance status report was presented to the Commissioners on pipe.
report was referred to Sam Biggerstaff, for completion.
RE:

This

MATTER DELAYED

Commissioner Buthod said that there is one matter that will be delayed until
some of the reporters can be present if they so desire. This has to do with
the Social Security increase and the problems that itis causing for the Trustee's.
He said that Mr. Work and Mr. Staton will be called on at time of discussion.
RE:

I

I

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Judge Lensing and Paul Kinney, President of the County Council, were present
on behalf of the Council.
Mr. Kinney stated that the Council adopted a resolution last Thursday night,
asking the Board of County Commissioners to set the hours of employment of
all county offices located in the Civic Center, at 40 hours.,.
Commissioner Buthod said that it was never intentional that the County have a
35 hour week and that he is very much in favoF of this action. He said that
the County offices used to be open on Saturday mornings and it was then thought
that the public would be better served if the offices were open on Friday evenings
instead, and when this came about and no one came in , the offices closed on
Friday evenings and this left a 35 hour week.
... •
Mr. Kinney presented a copy of the statute to each of the Commissioners.
Commissioner Buthod said that the Commissioners can only go as far as setting
the office hours and it is up to the office holders as to the working hours of
his employees.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that a resolution be prepared for the county offices
to be open from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. starting January 1, 1973.
Mr. Munger said that he hoped that the Commissioners can pass the resolution
today so that it can be considered in conjunction with the hearing of the new
budgets by the Council which starts tonight.
Commissioner Buthod said that he didn't think what was done by the Commissioners
at this time would be binding on the new Commissi~ners and he thought the resolution
should be effective as of October 1, 1972.
Commissioner Willner said that he understood this action is to save the taxpayers money and wondered, since the city has gone on 40 hours, if they have
saved money. Mr. Kinney said they had.
Commissioner Stofleth· amended his motion to read that the resolution become
effective as of October 1, 1972. The offices of the County Recorder and the
Board of County Commissioners was added to the resolution also.
~ommissio~er

Buthod read the following resolution:

WHEREAS, Indiana Code, I.e. ~ 17-3-2-1; Indiana Statutes, ~ 49-606,
provides that the County Treasurer, County Auditor, County Assessor, County
Recorder, Board of County Commissioners and the County Surveyor shall keep
their offices open ever-J da~' of the year except on Sundays and on legal holidays;
and
WHEREAS, I.e. ~ 17-3-2-1 further provides such officials may close their
offices on such days as the Board of Co~~ty Commissioners may order in accordance
with the custom and practice in the County; and
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-WHEREAS, I.e. s 17-3-2-1 further provides that any legal action required
to be taken in suchsoffices during the time such offices are closed pursuant
'to the provisions of this act, can be taken on the next following day said offices
are open pursuant to the provisions of this act to the same effect as if this
act had not become law; and
WHEREAS, some definition of the days other than Sundays and legal holidays,
as well as some definition of the times of day which is the custom and practice
in the County, is ~quired so that any legal action required to be taken in such
offices during the days said offices are closed, can be taken on the next following
day said offices are open;
·
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the said offices are hereby declared
to be closed on Saturdays and to be open from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. of other
days of the week.

I

Commissioner Willner seconded the motion of Commissioner Stofleth, as amended.
The vote being unanimous in the affirmative, the motion carried.
Commissioner Buthod said, after reading part of the opinion on this subject,
that the Tadnship Assessor's are not subject to the. subject to the orders
of the County Commissioners and the Circuit Court Clerk's are specifically
Wlder the jurisdiction of the Judge. He also sard that ·any·· draf:ting problems
could be taken care of later by adding amendments to the resolution so the
present resolution can be passed at this time in order for the Council to
have something to look at tonight at the County Council meeting.
RE:

COMMENT BY MR. KARCH

Mr. Arthur Karch said that the County Garage has the roads in pretty good
shape. Commissioner Buthod thanked Mr. Karch and said that this is good
to hear.
RE: LETTER FROM INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
A letter was rece1ved from the Ind1ana State H1ghway Commission on bridge
inspection and standards.
Commissioner Buthod asked Mr. Biggerstaff where the county stands on
inventory of inspection.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that the bridges have been inspected twice but that
they probably haven't given the state the information that they require
and he will follow up on this matter.
RE:

CUTS-IN

Cuts-in were presented and referred to Mr. Biggerstaff.
RE:

AUTHORIZED TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS

Mr. Biggerstaff presented the "Notice to Bidders" for the sand blasting and
painting of a swimming pool in Burdette Park located on Nurrenbern Road.
He said that the other pool at Burdette Park· was painted last year after the
pool closed and is now ready to take bids for repairing the other pool.
Commissioner-- Stofleth moved that the "Notice to Bidders" be approved, Mr.
Biggerstaff having approved the specifications. Commissioner seconded the
motion. So ordered.
RE:

CLAIMS

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a claim in the amount of $3.66 for 6 certified letters

@ .61 per letter.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that this claim be approved.
seconded the motion. So ordered.

Commissioner Willner

Mr. Biggerstaff presented a claim from Southwest Engineering. Inc. in the
amount of $9,779.40, Estimate #2, The Volkman Road Bridge Project, No. 46-,
191-54. He said that the total of work done to date is $19,966 .oo.
Commissioner Stofleth moved, upon the recommendation of the County Engineer.
that this claim be approved. Commissioner Willner seconded the motion.
So ordered.
RE:

CHANGE ORDER TO BE SUBMITTED

Pursuant to the recommendation of the Highway Engineer, Southwest Engineering
will have added to their bidt preparation for paving of the approaches at the
Volkman Road Bridge and the change order will be submitted.

I
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RE:

PROBLEM OF RELOCATING FENCE
!--!'

Mr. Biggerstaff said that there is a problem
a job off Old State Road.
Commissioner Buthod said that Mr. Feigel has
under his contract.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that Mr. Feigel thought
on the job to handle it since everything has

I

of relocating fencing at
waived his rights to this,
it better for the contractor
to be done at once.

Mr. Biggerstaff said that there is some fencing that needs to be removed
and the plans just sta~ed the fact that they needed to be removed but
didn't say who was to remove them. He has a change order that he will
submit next week on this. The cost will be $1.75 per foot or $600.25.
RE:

ENGINEERING AGREEMENT ••• Barker Avenue underpass

1m engineering agreement was presented to the Commissioners , made and
executed in duplicate by and between Vanderburgh County and Edwin o.
Boyd, d/b/a Ohio Valley Engineers for a railroad underpass at Barker
Avenue. It was thought that this agreement had been signed previously.
Commissioner Stofleth moved that the contract_of Ohio Valley Engineering
Co. Preliminary work on the Barker Avenue underpass be adopted and
approved. Commissioner Buthod seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

I

I

PROBLEM

~liTH.

SOCIAL SECURITY INCREASE

Miss Hagedorn, Mr. Work and Mr. Staton appeared in connection with the
situation that has developed on medical costs because of the increase
in Social Security, which will soon become effective.
Mr. Staton is the Superintendent of the Adult Program for the Welfare
Department. He said that the problem is that there has been a federal
law that has been passed which will increase all Social Security benefits
and there is a number of people on the Public Assistance Program; particularly
old age ·assist·ance and disabled assistance, who will be ineligible to
receive assistance any longer from the welfare because of their budgeting
situation.
Commissioner Buthod said that the impact of their medical care will be on
the Township Trustee and on the local property tax.
Mr. Staton said that there are about 180 cases here that will go off the
state medicaid program and will go on the Township Trustee's. roles.
Commissioner Buthod said that this will be a verv serious problem all
over the state. and that he has been in consultation with Miss H·agedorn
and Mr. Staton over the past week in trying to urge the state officials
or congress or whoever, to go for this problem to avoid this tremendous
impact on the local property tax that this problem will have. He said
that he thought that all the County Commissioners can do is to call this
matter to the attention of the legislative candidates, the present office
holders of the state and federal level and ask their response in helping
to avoid the crises of medical care. He said that this problem will be
all over the state of Indiana.
Commissioner Buthod said that he was sure that the Commissioners, as
individuals and possibly as a Board, note this impending crisis and make
whatever response that is practical under the circumstances.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he concurred with the thinking of Commissioner
Buthod and that the Commissioners must think fil"st about Vanderburgh County
and do everything to succeed in their endeavors to help this situation.
Miss Hagedorn said that these people go off their roles on October 1, 1972
and after this time she will he goint to the Township Trustee's for help
for these people and that they won't be able to carry the burden for any
length of time. She said that she thought a letter should be sent by the
County Commissioners to the Governor and a copy to the Department of Public
Welfare, saying that something has to be done.
Commissioner Buthod said that he thought the Commissioners could adopt a
resolution, urging all Federal and State officials to leave no stone unturned
in an attempt to head off this cr~s~s in medical care.
Commissioner Willner said that he would like more information and time on
this matter.
.
Commissioner Stofleth said that he thought a letter should be written to the
Governor right away so some immediate assistance can be given as this matter
is of a serious nature.
Commissioner Buthod proposed that the resolution be that the County Commissioners
of Vanderburgh County recognize an impending crisis in health care -due to the raise

.

~·

s.

in Social Securitv and that the Countv Commissioners urge upon all affected
·state and federal· officials the immediate attention to a problem to the end
that the crisis may be averted and that a1 copy be forwarded to the Governor
of the State of Indiana and to the two Indiana Senators and the. Congressman
from the Eighth District of Indiana, also to the Department· of Public Welfare
of the state level.
Commissioner Stofleth so moved that this resolution be approved. Commissioner
Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

' -i

.
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Rt:

MR. CROOKS

Mr. Crooks said that the house on St& Joe Avenue is being held up for title
investigation.
RE:

I

PERMISSION TO OPEN BIDS

The County Attorney's were given permission to proceed with the opening of
the bids for the replacement of Bridge No. 88 located on Mt. Pleasant Road
1/8 mile west of Highway 41.
RE:

POOR RELIEF

Mr. Tony Wittmer was to have appeared today for poor relief but .but failed
to do so. This case was therefore referred back to the Trustee as no. further
action could be taken at this time.
RE:

OPENING OF BIDS

The following bids were submitted for the replacement of Bridge No. 88
located on Mt. Pleasant Road 1/8 mile west of Highway 41.
D. K. Parker Co. Inc ................ ·.;:., ••• , ••••••••••
Deig Bros. Lumber & Construction Co. Inc •••••••••••
Southwest Engineering Inc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nathan Bates General Contracting •••••••••••••••••••
John Mans Inc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$20,247.50
$20,670.00
$22,814.50
$14,809.00
24,740,50

I

Commissioner Stofleth moved that the bids be referred to the County Highway
Engineer for extention and examination for a period of one week.
Commissioner Willner seconded the motion. So ordered.

RE:

REPORT BY MR. KOCH

Hr. Koch submitted the following report:
Cuts-in: Water line on Old #460 new Hater Dei, completed was service
installed in lines and fire plugs to their premises. ·cut-in's need to be
checked and the County Engineer and the writer will cover same.

1.

2.

MORE THOUGHT NEED BE GIVEN TO COUNTY HI WAY SAFETY MEASURES:
A. All too manv roads with 18 and 20 foot width sharp drop on side
in some cases from 3- inches to 3 foot and more. Grass covered edge of road
unable to note drop off. Hi weeds Brush and Tall Grass All block vision.
On culverts both high and low abutments covered with high weeds at both ends.
Unable to note the white concrete abutments. One noted on heavy traveled
road, being Baseline Road from Old Petersburgh to west. There are many such
as this.

1
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3. Road wash cuts at road edge caused by Hi Ridges water unable to flow
into ditch, flows down edge of road, ginds a weak spot or soft soil and
causes washed out road edge. Many such concealed by grass hidden from view.
An example on Hest Terrace Drive, Road to new school,just such on west
side of road, east side of road not ditch at all. Water flows down black
top road.: ice in winter. No white center or edge lines on this road. Area
needs correction at once. Several reports made months on this before school
started.

I
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4.

Dangerous areas.
A. Intersection of Upper Mt. Vernon Road and Peerless Road, Dire need
of a 3-way stop there. Coming off Peerless, unable to see cars coming from
west on Upper Mt. Vernon Road. At times parked cars hide view entirely.
Overhang tree limbs and brush, most dangerous on curves. Our three
Supervisors covering entire·county, should give note on such for correction.
Many complaints on Pollack Avenue, very narrow, heavy, fast traveled road.
Corner of Hoosier Ave. and Pollack Avenue, Shrubbery extends to the east
and the view is blind. Also to the west from same intersection. Some on
R/W some few feet on private ground. A thorough survey needs to be made.
Also on Pollack and Fuquay Road. Trees hide view.

I

f.

I

II

s. Serious complaints on weeds adjacent to fine homes, one.area most trouble
is University Heights, sordid appearance of high weeds. bugs in the air.
What can be done to have lot owner cut same. Such abounds in many othe.r areas.
Some very caustic remarks have been made by new comers in such areas. Let us
work for relief on same now.
John A. Koch, Road Inspector.

•

Meeting recessed at 10:34 a.m.
PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

REPORTERS

James M. Buthod
A. J. "Ted" Stofleth
Robert L. Willner

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

G. Clabes
s. Clark

Secretary:
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Margie Meeks
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEETING
SEPTEMBER 11, 1972

The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday,
September 11. 1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod oresiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the
Auditor and the readin~ of them dispensed with.
RE:

MR. HAZELWOOD

Mr. Hazehrood wanted to let the Drainage Board know that he real concerned
Eagle Slough. With Fall coming on he wanted to get the work done before
bad weather sets .in. Mr. Buthod said the hold up is in the Banks as they
have not bought the bond as yet. f1r. Stofleth said he would check with
the Bank after the meeting. Mr. Hazelwood vTanted to know i f he could
start work on a verbal agreement, Mr. Swain said no. Mr Hazelwood then
wanted to know ·if there was any legal way the Drainage Board could
hire by the hour. Mr. Swain said no again as they cannot use Drain~ge
Board Assets for this peticular job. Mr. Stofleth said ~hev would
just have to waid lliitil the bond is sold. The Bank has made the committment to buy the bondalthough they don't want them, but feel it is their
civic obligation to buy them. The Commissioners will notify Mr. Hazelwood
later in the day.
RE:

RAY BECKER

Mr. Becker says he has the figures on the Insurance program. He said there
is about one ~ dollar· a month difference between County. and City rates
The City pays $1.40 per person as to $1.90 for the County. Mr Becker said
Golden Rule (City} would take the County even though he feels the
County may have a little better plan with New York Life. The County
has over 500 employees and $16.53 is paid by the County. Mr Becker would
like to study the plan further as to the coverage of each one.
Hew Yot~k life can 1 t give rate until October 1. Mr. Becker feels a different
renewal date would help~ by June 30th, at least in time for Budgets.
Mr. Buthod said that our insuran~e is based on our experience instead of
Nation-'vlide experence. Mr. Becker said if we had a good year, we would
probably get a lower rate the following year. Golden Rule has told Ray
that they would probably give the County the same rate as the City. The
Commissioners asked that Ray check into the program further. Mr. Becker
said the basic thing is City and County cansolidation would make a
larger base therefore reduce overhead in service. Hr Becker is to study
program and keep the Commissioners informed.
RE:. WILLIAM F. MAFKEY
Mr. Markey says drainap.e on Broadway Ave. is causing a wa:er problem. He
says that Curtis Construction Co. rel'!loved a culbert in drive way and· didn't
replace it. Mr Buthod disqualified himself from discussion because of his
association with Curtis Construction Co. Mr. Biggerstaff said he would
send someone out to take a look at it. Mr. Markey said he talked ~o Jack
Willard about and he said it was not his job ~o do this.
RE :CHECK RELEASE FOR INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
Mr. Volpe is authorized by the Commissioners to release the bond oos-ted by
International Harvester.
RE: EMPLOYHENT CHANGES: APPOINTMENTS:
COUNTY HIGH\-1AY DEPT.
Al Holtz

1613

·1-1 ashirigton

Ave.

Highway Engineer ·· $l3

,soo.oo Eff: 9-5-72

I
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SUPT. COUNTY BLDGS:
John L. Singer

2424

w.

$2.00 Hr.

Illinois

Eff: 9-11-72

VOTORS REGISTRATION OFFICE:
Eff: 9-11-72
Eff: 9-11-72

Edith Johnson
917N. Kelsey
Typist 15.00 per day
Alma Berry
1317 N. fourth Ave.
Clerk 15.00 per day

I

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Robert L. Miller, Jr.

909 Lincoln Ave.

Probationary Co. Policeman $7500.00
Eff: 9-1-72

PLEASANT VIEW REST HOME:
Mary F. Sweeney

Cook

700 Senate Ave.

Eff: 9-1-72

$315.00

COUNTY BLDG. COMM.
Paul J. May

1750

s.

Bldg. Inspector

Parker Dr.

$302.08

Eff: 9-1-72

COUNTY EMPLOYEE RELEASES:
PLEASft~T

VIEW REST HOME

Mary F. Sweeney
Clara Pitt

Extra Help
700 Senate Ave.
Cook
109 s. Willow Rd.

$315.00
$335.00

Eff: 8-31-72
Eff: 8-31-72

RE: LETTER FROH MR. CROOKS:

I

The following letter was received by the County Commissioners asking
permission to appear before the County Council----permission granted.
RE:

Permission is requested to appear
at the next County Council meeting
for the purpose of requestinr; transfer.
of funds to meet the payroll. and trnvel
expense of the County ...Bldg. Inspector.

The following letter was received by the County Commissioners •
Gentleman:
Please accept for maintenance the concrete curb and street on
Kirkwood Drive in Kirkwood #2 subdivision. Kirkwood Drive is one block east of FUquay road and the concrete street extends 494 feet north
from Outer Lincoln Avenue.
If any additional information is required before granting approval of
street please contact us.
This letter was referred to The County Highway Engineer for study and
recor.unendation.

I

PLEASft~T

r
f

RE: GRIMM LUMBER ·COMPANY

RE: CHARGES OWED

(

VIEW P£ST HOME

Robert Morrison and Jack Harness want to ~et the ~cord straight on
charges from the County Home. Mr. ~orrison says that he can't pay the
difference between the $77.00 and the $115.00 charged by the home. So when
paying this he deducted this amount and paid on a revised statement he
made up. ~~r. Harrison says. that there 7 people on welfare. Mr Harness
has talked to other Counties in the State and thev do it so whv can't we.
Mr. Morrison says that poor neople are the respon~ibility of the whole
County. Hr Harness said he talked to the State Board of Accoum:s and ·
they said if other Counties are doinp. this then we could~ -:::o. Jim said
for County Attorney and Mr. Olsen to get toP-ether and if thev couldn't
reach an agreement, then they should submit it to'court for Declaratorv
Judrrmcnt
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P£: M~ARDING OF BIDS •••••••• BRID~E 88

Last 'Heek it appeared Nathan Bates had low bid, but later it se-:ms that he did
. not bid accordlng to specifications. Mr. Bates' bid was for the Countv to buv
the structure and him install it. The costs for --:his would have been about
$600.00 less then the other bid of D.K. Parker. The coun-:v does P'='·t want the responsability if the bridge is not completed on a certain date. The bids were
received on a regular basis and on al~ernate basis, Mr. Buthod said -:hat he alsp
thought that there should be just one amount to pav. After ~inaliz~tion of
figures, D.K. Parker was low bidder. Mr. Stofleth moved that the b~d be ~arded
to D.K. Parker in the amount of $20,247.50. Mr Buthod seconded. The voTe was,
Mr. Buthod for, Mr. Stofleth for, and Hr. Wilner No.
RE: CLAIM · ESTIMATE ON VOLKMAN ROAD

I

RE: DIVERSION DITCH
Mr. Biggerstaff said the Ditch on Volkman Road.is not big cnou~h, it
needs to be dug deeper and wider. He recommended that the diversion
channel be run on ~he Southwestern side of the drive, the 15 inch pipe
needs to be replaced with 27 inch pipe. The ditch is about 1600 ft •.
or approximately 32 square yards. He also feels that the ditch should
be seeded which would take approximately 45 pounds of grass seed. Hr.
Biggerstaff also wanted to know how the County is going to_handle this,
if by seperate contract or by making it part of contract with whom is
now l'rorking. Hr Biggerstaff said that he would recommend a change order.
Mr. Stofleth moved upon recommendation of Mr. Biggerstaff that change
order be submitted, Mr Wilner seconded, So Ordered.

~~

RE: MR WILLARD:
Mr. Willard presented the Commissioners with
report received and ordered filed.
RE:

l~onthly

I

work report,

HR KOCH:

The following letter was presen~ed to the Commissioners by Mr Koch,
concerning HONEY SAVING ECONDrW SUGGESTIONS:

I

1. Constant Demands for cut's-in budgets. etc., and the need to lower
taxes is most apparent. However, sound economy and planning for the
future will in itself })ring about money savings. A few suggestions bel.ow:

I

.,.

1. What steps taken for rural youth to work on the Rural Fire Plups Signs
suggested some weeks ago? Discarded sign posts and aluminum signs be used.
Mr Morris of the Co-op Extension office, who works with Rural Youth, can
arrange·• at North High School for signs to be cut proper size. Rural Fire
Depts. in full accord with the program. Work could be done at Rural Youth
4h center. What action taken on same?
2. With winter coming on and heavy snow fall calls for eX'-ra equipment and
help to clear Countv Roads. Last winter contractors were called in to
assist and their co~t ner hour .was at $20.00. Whereas our farmers wit·h both
rear and four wheel ":r~ctors and most have snow blades, would be glad to
partake of such work and their rate around $8.00· per hour ;udging from
previous set ups. Also manv have front loaders needed on such.
Aside of the savings, farme~ idle at such time, they know the roads and
ditches, fimiliar with mail nox areas.and rural fire plugs locations. All
need to be kent open a distance of 20 to 25 ft. ar~a.
Manv farmers in years past have done some of this work in their own area
gratis and this was most commendable. A set up working thru Co-Op Extension
agent, farm bureau or other farm organizations as to equipment each farmer had.
and areas to be worked out keep in mind in placing such in areas adjacent -rheir
horr.e location. At least in area as close as possible. This program had deep
roerits and will obtain sound results and be of financial heln to the farmers
and afford the tax payers a substantial savings.
Let's work for an immediate set up for such.'

~·
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pave 4

RE: OPENING OF BIDS FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
. The bids were as follows,
IDEAL PURE MILK CO.
IDEAL PURE MILK CO.

I

GROCERYS

HILLCREST-WASHINGTON HOMES
PLEASANTVIEW FEST HOME

$1,561.20
738.00

HILLCREST-WASHINGTON HOMES
PLEAS&~TVIEW REST HOME

1,568.10
726.00

. HILLCREST-WASHINGTON HOMES
PLEASANTVIEW REST HOME

1,530 .oo

AMERICAN DAIRY
AMERICAN DAIRY
PRAIRIE FARMS DAIRY
PRAIRIE FARMS DAIRY

A~D

FEDERAL PRODUCE CO. (food only) HILLCREST-WASHINGTON HOMES
A."'D PLEASA."''TVIEW REST. HOME

. 705.00

3,711.88

Mr. Stofleth moved tha.t the bid on groceries be awarded to Federal Produce
Comoany. Mr. Wilner seconded. So Ordered.
~r.

I

Buthod said he wanted to see the Unit prices of Dairy Pro.duc-:s.

Mr. Harness said that he was dissatisfied with Prairie Farms, at this time
the Commissioners called in Densel Reed from Hillcrest-Washington Homes
and asked him if he had any preference to Dairies. Mr Reed said he has
noticed that the childrer. don't like the milk from Prairie Farms as well
as they do from other dairies. He also stated that if he needed service
immediatly, a local dairy would be for faster service_.
Mr. Buthod said all the bids were close, but, if Mr. Harness and Hr. Reed
1r1ere dissatisfied with Prairie Farms, then we should c·cnsider another Dairy.
Mr. Stofleth agreed, the lowest bid is not always the best bid. After due
consideration, Commissioner Wilner moved that the bid for Dairv Products at
Pleasantview Rest Home be at-rarded to American Dairv and the bid for
Hillcrest-Washington Homes. to. Ideal Pure Milk Co~-. Mr. Stofleth seconded.
Meetin~

recessed at ·10:40 a.m.

PRESENT
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S ._. . REPORTERS

James H. Buthod
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COUtiTY CUMMISSIONERS MEETIJ~

SEPTEMBER 18,1972
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, September
18, 1972, at 9:30 a.m. with Vice-President residing.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispenced with.

RE: REZONING

··~.

The rezoning petitions of Robert and Ruth Martin, Paula and Ronald Burgdorf,
and Ford Gale Lacey have been postponed until next Monday, September 25,1972
because President Buthod wc>s in Warrick County on a Court Case and could not be
here and Mr. Stofleth feels that all three members should be here for these
pititions.
..

II

I

_,'

RE : MR. JOHN COX

Mr. Cox dnd other members of the Internal ~knagment Study on Consolidation
have written up six. (6) contracts for study., Mr. Cox. feels that the Commissioners and the Wayor should get together and study the proposals. Mr. Cox
explained the Joint Board of Works first because he feels that this is most
important. The Joint Board of Works would be manned by the three members of
of the board of works and the thre~ County Commissioners and they would do
what the,works dept. now does and that is to maintain the roads and highways
and various other functions listed specifically in the agreement, they feel
through the combination of equipment, machinery, trucks, etc. there would be
a great·savings.

On the.Weights and Measures he explained that this is 58% City and 42% County.
Mr. Cox said on All of the joint proposals what they have tried to do is see
that after one year what what percentage will be changed based upon that years
experience, and thereford, a more accurate assessment of the amount of contribution that each party should make. He also said that out of three employees
one (1) employee could be eleminated by using a dollie to lift the gasoline.and
heavy equipment.
Joint Building Commission, the percentage here is 6o% City and 4076 County,
it is pretty close to what is being paid now by the departments. vte feel
there is considerable savings here and an increase in services, because there
are eleven (11) employees adding to the building and structural inspectors over
what we have now. We think we will get better inspection service at less cost
to both parties.
Joint Traffic Dept$ This would be a sub-section of the works board. We feel
that the reorganization of the joint traffic dept. should be on one level of
planning and engineering.. The planning being done by the Area Plan Commission
and the Engineering being done by the City Engineering Office as is being done
presently and then the day to day operations be administered by the superintendant. The percentage for the 6ounty being 14% as opposed to 86% for the City.
The main problem in the County is the stripping, the County now contracts with
private indivuals to do the stripping. The city has a reasonably new stripping
machine that is used three (3) out of eight (8) months that it couod be used,
there is plenty of time on the machine to be used by the County. The County
has a new half-ton truck that is used by the traffic people there. The City
wanted a new truck needed for services. The equipment merger there in this
Department would work rather well.. This would come under the general supervision of the County Commissioners and the works board and supervised by the
superintenfent.. Vie believe there would be a saving of $30,000.00 to $35,000.00
in employees salaries.
Chapter 4 is a rather large problem and that is maintenance.
We have divided this into three (3) major sections.
1. Grounds
2. Buildings
3. Rolling Stock
We believe the park dept. could operate as a maintenance dept., for grounds ..
for the cith and county,. Burdette park wa~ not included because that is a
special deal in itself.
The h~intenance of Buildings and Rolling Stock would be new departments, they
would merge as the City has no general ~aintenance and the County has no gemeral
Maintenance. We feel that there has to be a considerable savings. We feel that
there has been a number bf instances of duplicating equipment, bought and.used
for one (1) job only and has been sitting for a number of years.

I
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The Joint Purchasing Dept. we feel t 1 at by the City and the County using
'the County Purchasing Agent Act, we could buy things much cheaper. Mr. Cox
said that we already have a two (2) person office and that he thinks that
hiring two (2) additional people it could work fine. Mr. Cox asked if any..
one had any ·questions and Mr. Stofleth said that he had none, A;lr. Willner said
that he would like to see an elected official as a tie breaker and not an appointed one, although he agrees with it in principal.
RE 1

I

MR~

GULLEDGE, ACCEPTANCE OF COUNTY ROAD

The following letter was received by the County Commissioners:
STATE OF INDIANA
COUNTY OF VANDERBURGH

)
)
)

SS:

The undersigned, being first duly sworn and upon oath says:
that this affiant is a resident of Vanderburgh County, State of Indiana:
that this affiant, of his own personal knowledge, knows that a road cownonly known as Charles Lane which said road is located within said County,
has been used by the public as a County road or highv~y for at !east twenty
(20) years prior to the 1st day of January, 1962 and that the use by the public
has been unrestricted and without limitation of any kind or nature, t 1 at this
affiant does now respectfully request that the County Commissioners of Venderburgh County accept said Charles Lane for maintenance, as being a County
Highv~y or Road in general·use by the public for a period of at least twenty
(20) years prior to the 1st day of January, 1962.
Mr. Biggerstaff said that this should be checked. into. Mr. Willner moved that
this be referred to the County Engineer for reccomendation, Mr. Stofleth
seconded. So Ordered.
RE:

I

UNIVERSIT~

HEIGHTS PROPOSED SPEED LIMIT STOP AND YEIID SIGNS

Mr. Lochmueller said that they have had this ar.ea su::r:weyed. and they recommend

the following:
1. Installation of 25 M.P.H. speed limit signs, located on Mels Drive and
Aga thori Road.
2. Installation of a yeild sign making Crestmont preferential at the intersection of Biddle Court and Crestmont.
3. Installation of a stop sign making Drexel Drive preferential at the
intersection of Crestmont and Drexel.
4. Installation of a stop sign making A~ls Drive preferential at the
intersection of Drexel Drive and Mels Drive.
Mr. Stephens said that the speed limit is already in effect. Mr. Stephens also
said that they woulci need a resolution on this. Mr. Willner moved that they
accept it as shown and for l:h~. S ~ephens to go ahead with the resolution.
Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Ordered.
A~. Stofleth said that he had had requests for a four way stop sign at Boehne
and HogueRoads, He ask that it be checked into and a report made for next
Mondays meeting.

I

1'

I
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Mr. Lochmueller also had the Traffic Engineer's report for Installation of
speed limit and Dangerous Curve Signs on Skyline Drive and Speaker Road,
with a Dead End Sign at the Beginning of Skyline Drive.
A~.

Lochmueller also has the recom~endation of:
1. Installation of a yield sign at the intersection of Meadow Lark
Land and West Haven Drive making Westhaven Drive Preferential.

2. Installation of a yield sign at the intersection of Westhaven Drive
and the unnamed street 360' southwest of Meadow Lark Lane.
Mr. \~ilner moved that the recommendations be approved, Mr. Stofleth secoAded.
So Ordered 0
RE 1 YR. STOFI.ETH RECCGNIZES MR. OSSENBERG AND MR. SHADD.

RE: LETTERS FROM JOSEPH F. O'DAY

I

The following letter was received from Mr. O'Day:
Gentlemen:

We ·hereby request that you extend an invitation to the various transportation
companies of Evansville to bid on hauling the following:
1
1
3
1

Voting Machine
'ifty Foot Rope
Iron Stakes
Ballot Box

for each of the 177 precincts in Vanderburgh County.
This hauling is to be started on Saturday, November 4, 1972 and to be completed
not later than Monday, November 6, 1972. Mr~ Wilner moved .that it be approved·
and the Auditor be instructed to advertise. Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Urdered.
The second letter of Mr. O'Day's reads as follows:
Gentlemen:
We hereby request th<'~t your Board authorize the connection of telephone service
in the warehouse where the voting machines are stored, located in the Parker
Bldg. l~in and Pasco Streets. If possible we would like the same phone number,
(464-2171).

I

We also request that you authorize installation of four (4) telephones in the
Election Office, Room 214 for use on Election Day only, November 7, 1972o
Mr. Wilner moved that this be approved also, Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Ordered.
The third letter of

M~r.

O'Day's reads:

Gentlemen:
We hereby request that your Board hand over to the Vanderburgh County Board of
Election Commissioners all voting machines at your earliest convenience for use
in the General Election to be held on November 7, 1972.

This was also moved for approval by Mr. Wilner, seconded by Mr. Stofleth,
So Ordered.
RE: CHECK ••• .,DAMA.GES TO BRIDGE 88

This check was received for $4900.00 which is the full and final settlement on
all claims from accident on the bridge, August 7, 1972. The question came up
as to whether this check could be put in Bridge 88 fund or in General liund..
Mr. Stephens said it could be put into the Mt,. Pleasant Bridge account. The
check was received of G.B. Tanner Construction Co. The question nlso arose as
to when work could stBrt on the bridge. It was reoorted that the beams have
been ordered and the work will start as soon as they arrive.

I
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RE: ALLOCATION STATUS REPORT
The allocation Status Report from.the Auditor of the State ordered received
and filed.

, RE: ClAIM FROM BUilDING AUTHORITY
The claim dated July 21, 1972 for $32,575.00 is part payment of $62,575.00
due Jume 30, 1972. Ordered received and filed. riJ;r. Willner moved that the
claim be approved, Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Ordered.
RE: MONTHLY REPORT FROM EVANSVILLE AS~~OC, OF RETARDED CHilDREN,

I

The monthly report from the Evansville Assoc. of Retarded Children is ordered
received and filed.
RE: EMPLOYMENT CHANGES •••APPOINTMENTS

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPT •
.J.ames

c.

Becker

2917

w. Virginia

Truck Driver

$3.10 per hour

Eff; 9/14/72

PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE
LaTosha Wimsatt 778 s. Governor Secretary
·Anita Fish
5002 Oakwood Place Secretary
COUNTY BlDG.

&

John Fo Appuhn

$5,000.00
$5,000.00

Eff a 9/14/72
Eff: 9/11/72

WA.INT ..
20l N:. ..:Lemcke ·Ave'.

·_"Ert:ra Help

$2.00 per h:r.

Eff: 9/14/72

VOTERS REGRISTRATION
Ann Cassidy

2165 Bellemeade

Typist

$15.00 per day

Eff: 9/18/72

RE: EWJ>LOYMENT CHANGES u .RELEASES

I

VorERS

R~GRISTRATION

Merle Anderson

1629 Division

1ypist

$15.00 per day

Eff: 9/18/72

RE: COUNTY TREASURERS OFFICE
The monthly··report from the ~ounty Treasurers Office is ordere.d received and filed.
RE : COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE
The monthly report of the County tlerks Office is ordered received and filed.
RE: LETTER FROM HEALTH DEPT.
The following letter from the City-County Health Dept. Was received by the
pounty Commissioners:
re; Bailey Bell
Dear Mr. Buthod:
. 657 E. Louisiana St.
The above named individual was admitted to Good Samaritan Hospital,
Vincennes, Indiana, July 6, 1972, for isolation and treatment of Pulmonary
Tubeculosis, Moderately-Advanced, Active (reactivated) •

.

I

This is to certify that Mr. Bell is a Vanderburgh County resident and
may need financial assistance with his hospitalization and medical.
Mr. Wilner moved that he be accepted, Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Ordered.
RE: BIDS ON BURDETTE PARK SmMMING POOL
Mr. Garnett submitted a bid for the sand blasting and painting of Burdette
Park Swimming Pool. Mr. Biggerstaff said that they lost there specifications
and didn't have time to prep<"re new ones, so he asked that the Commissioners
order a readvertisement so t1ey can prepare their bid. Mr., Garnett's Bid
was put away sealed until the opening of bids is completed. Mr. Wilner moved
that they readvertise and Mr. Stofleth seconded, So Ordered.

0QS32
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RE: MR. VOLPE SPEAKS ON ADDRESSOGRAPH PMCHINE

·Mr. Volpe said that when he made out hos budget, the amount was for the biggest machine available, he talked to the Registration Office about g~ing to
plates made .by the addressograph machine, he said. that if they. did use the
machine, they could save $15,000.00 every election year. · Mr. Volpe said that
even if registration didn't use the machine he had to have one because the one
in his office is twenty (20) years old and has had it. He said parts of it is
held together by rubber bands. He said it they went to a smaller machine and
put-registration on it they could save $2,000.00 this year alone. Mr. Volpe
said it would take between ten (10) to twelve (12) weeks to get the machine at
a lease program of slightly less than $14,000.00 ·per year for a period of three
(3) years. He also said that the machine can be purchased for around $35,000.00
making three (3) payments. Mr. Stofleth said that Mr. Volpe had to have the rna
machine anyway. 1kr. Volpe urges the Commissioners to use the procedure with
Voters Registrati~n.

I

Dorothy Block from Voters Registration says that they have 101,000 registrationns
and she doesn't think that they can do all the work with the employees the have.
She says that Vigo County has only 70.000 registrations and they have eight {8)
full time employees and she has only six (6), she feels that they would need at
least two (2) more full time employees to use the addressograph machine.
Mr. Volpe asked if Voters Registration worked under the Commissioners and Mrs.
Block said yes they did. Mrs. Block also .said they were not against it but
they can't do it with what employees they have now and if they wanted to hire
more people , fine. Mr. Willner moved that they authorize for bids and maybe
get their YH:W point on it. Mr. Stofleth seconded, S_o Ordered.

RE: JACK HARNESS

Mr. Harness said that the County Council allowed him $2,000.00 for a car .in
his budget, He wants to know if he can purchase a used car. Mr. Willner said ·
he doubted if he would approve a used car. Mr. Harness said he didn't think
he had to ask anyone as long as he didn't spend over $4,000.00. Mr. Stephens
said that is right but, Mr. Stofleth said they had to approve the claims.
Meeting Recessed at 10:30.

·I

COUNTY COMMISSICNERS MEETING
SEPTEMBER 25, 1972
The regular meeting of the County Commissioners was held on Monday, September
25 1 1972, at 9:30 a.m. with President Buthod residing.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as engrossed by the Auditor
and the reading of them dispenced with.

I

President Buthod opened the meeting by saying that most of the people there were
there for the rezoning, he asked their indulgence and said that he wanted to
give them all the time he could for them to speak. He said t~at they would like
to get some of the routine things out of the way so the County employees could
get back to worKe
RE: BOEHNE HOSPITAL ITEMS

An itemized list of cooking and laundry equipment was presented to the commissioners. These items were used by Boehne Hospital and cannot be used by Alcoholic
Help. They checked with Hillcrest-Washington Homes and they or any other County
functioncan'tuse these items so they are to be auctioned offo Mr Volpe said he
had one more item and it is an old check writing machine. He said he uses a
different system now and it is also broke down and would take about $800.00
to fix it. Mr. Buthod asked if he thought it would bring anything and Mr. Volpe
said no. Mr. Volpe said that he didn't think anyone would vmnt to use this
system anymore. The machine is
1959 model. Commissioner Stofleth moved that
they employ the services of Curr<'.n Miller to auction off surplus sto~k together
with the machine Mr. Volpe was speaking of.

a

RE 1

REQUEST FROM THE COOPERA TI\lE EXTENSION SERVICE

The following letter was presented to the County Commissioners:

I

Dear Sirs:
This is to request through the County B&ard of Commissioners the use of the
following space on the second floor of the Administration Buildinga
All of Room 200-D
(Approximately 12'Xl8')

!
I

lt

.Southern part of Room 200
(Approximately 18'X21')
This extra space is requested by the Cooperative Extension Service and particularly
for the use of ·-Mr. Allen Bag.er, Area Extension Agent in Horticulture and Youth.
To make this space more adaptable, it is also requested that you seek approval
and pay the expence of cutting a door opening through the East wall of the outer
office, thus giving us access to Room 202 which we now occupy.

If you agree to this request, please take the necessary steps for final approval fr
from the Evansville-Vanderburgh ~ounty Building Authority.
President Buthod asked if Mr. Whitham was there, he wasn't so it was tabled until
he arrived.
tAr. Stofleth said he checked and that needs tbe approval of the ~myor to order for
them to make a transfer, Mr. Bu~hod said it also necessitates the County paying the
rent, if they weren't already.
RE: ClAIM FOR FEEDING PRISONERS

I

l

,.

fI
i

l:

I
i

i
t

I
I

i
~

The claim for $4489.50 for the feeding of prisoners was presented to the Commissioners, N!r., Stofleth moved that the claim be approved, Mr. Willner seconded, So
Orderedo

·~

RE: LET fERS FROM THE BOARD OF ELECTICN

1.~

CO~I•.'AISSIONERS

The following letters were presented to the County

~om~issloners

!'

i

from Joseph F.

QfDay,

Gentlemen:
We respectfully request the use of the Council Chambers, Room 301, City County
Administration Building, for the instruction and sw~aring in of the Sheriffs for

!

~

f

i
i
j
1

1
.j

~

;!

t'

~~
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Election day, we would like the use of the Council Chambers on Sunday, November
5, 1972 at 1:30 P.M. for use of our Canvassing Board and until such time as the
Ca~vassing Board completes the work.
Also the commissioners hearing room.
Gentlemen:
We would like to reserve the Gold Room in the Vanderbui'gh Auditorium for November
5, 1972 from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. for the purpose of non-partisan instruction
for General Election Workers.
Gentlemen:
We hereby request that your Board make proper record and ruling regarding the
payment of Election Precincts Boards in the One Hundred seventy (177) precincts
plus rour (4) divided precincts for the November 7, 1972 General Election. On
this letter Mr. Stofleth ask Mr. Volpe if the pay was $40.00 and $15.00, Mr.
Volpe said y~s s·o Mr. Stofle.th moved that the letters be approved, Mr. Willner
Sn fil"f'l.:.,..An,

SPr.onrl~>n.

RE:

------..,--~-----,

I

;.----·-"- ...

MONTHLY REPORT, PLEASANTVI EW REST HCME

Mr. Stofleth moved that the montbly report from the Pleasantview Rest Home be
approved, Mr. Willner seconded, So Ordered.
RE:

APPOINH~NT

BURDETTE PARK BOARD.

Mr. Buthod asked A~. Stofleth if he had a motion, Mr. Stofleth said he had contacted Mr. Blackburn, who resides on the west side and he teaches at u. of E.
~tr. Stofleth moved that Mr. Blackburn be appointed to the Burdette Park Board to
fill the unexpired term of Jerry Julian, seconded by Mr. Buthod. So Ordered.
RE: PROCEFDINGS ON KELB, INC.

Mr. ~olpe said the Treasurers office had notified the courts of the tax lien
against them, Mr Buthod said they were all wage claims. Mr. Buthod said to let
the record show that they were turned over to the County Attroney's.

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
~

Dorothy Leitz

832 S.E. Riverside

. Deputy Clerk

$4882.56

Eff: 9/19/72

$5200.00

Eff: 9/19/72

PIGEON TWP. ASSESSOR
Dorothy vinson·

603 N. St. Joe.

4th Deputy

PlEASA: 'TVIEW REST HOME
Dixie R. Johnson
EMPLOY!v~NT

27

w.

Eichel
,..

~¥

$335.00

Eff: 9/20/72

CHANGES •••• RELEASES

Clerk, Vanderburgh Circuit
Dorothy

Nurses Aide

ilson

Cour~

603 N. ST. Joe.

·oeputy Clerk

$4882,56

Eff: 9/18/72

PIGEON TWP ASSESSOR
Carol Frank

2200

w.

Virginia

4th Deputy

%5200.00

Eff: 9/19/7211

RE: REZONING OF FORD C'.J..LE IACEY
Ford Gale-Lacey has peHtioned the Commissioners to rezone an area on Petersburgh
Rd. from Agriculture to ~-2. The results of the Planning Commission hearing was
a vote of eleven (11) negative votes. The plan was for Apartments to be built on
Petersburgh Road. President Buthod ask if there>.was anyone here to speak on this
rezoning, He asked if there was anyone from Mr. Lacey's office. In as much as there
eleven (11) negative votes from the planning commission, Mr. Buthod asked if the
other Commissioners were ready to vote, Mr., Stofleth voted No, Mr. ''illner voted
No, Mr. Buthod voted no also. The ordinance was defeated., Mr. Buthocl explained
that with that kind of a result with the planning commission it would be very rare
for them to reverse that kind of unanimous·decision.,
RE:

REZOi'!H~G

II

OF Rm!AID G• .t.ND PAUU\ BURCDORF

I
f
i

I4

·~

~

·~

4

t

"!,

'

~j

~

1.~r. and Mrs., Borrydorf
re;·\.-:--t:'/ Si~trlct tr· ~-·

have petitioned thl'> Commissioners for rezoning of a con~:t~:~f;-r,~t

Tn·-~ur;tri.:!l,

rhir- i:: for tt;r-- Grr1in lti~d}pq
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facilities, Mr. Johnson said this had been acted on before affirmatively, but
because of a defect in the publication it w~s ordered republished. It was republ~
ished and was here before the last meeting before the planning commission where
it received unanimously approval. President Buthod asked if there were any remonstrators against the petition of Ronald and Paula Burgdorf with respect to the
Grain loading station down along the river-water front industrial.

¥r. Buthod then asked the Commissioners if they were ready to Vote.

I

voted yes, Mr. 'villner voted yes, Mr. Buthod voted yes also.
RE: REZONING Of ROBERT AND RUTH

w~. Stofleth
Petition is approved.

~~RTIN

The petition ask for a rezoning of an area on Middle Mt. Vernon Rd. just west of M
Mels Drive from Agriculture and Rl-B to R-2. Mr. Johnson showed the Commissioners
of which area he was speaking on a map. he also said the area was slightly over
seven-teen (17) acres.
President Buth~ said let the records show that filing of
the covenant contention upon rezoning. ~~. Johnson said he had a report from the
Soil Conservation Service of which he read. the first paragraph. The soil conditions
on this tract of land are ideal for many types of uses such as apartments with a
public sewer available, low residential with private septec systems. Like commercial Bldgs or industrial Bldgs and many recreational uses. Some time ago it was th
thought there might be a drainage problem, however the area is very high. There
has already been a culvert placed in there and he has asked Mr. Biggerstaff to
appear. Mr. Biggerstaff had the following letter:
Gentlemen:
Last week this office inspected the installation of a 30 inch Re·nforced Concrete
Pipe on Lemay Drive approximately 800 feet North of Middle Mr. Vernon Rd and
found the installation satisfactory.

I

I

The size of this pipe was determined by this office to be of sufficient size to
properly carry the water from_it's contributing area.
Mr. Buthod said he went out there with Mr. Dave King Saturday and looked over the a
area and was somewhat concerned about the_possibility of erosion if those woods were
Mr. Johnson said the Four Laning of the Highway west out of E 'ville
·cleaned out.
past I.S.UoE. and slternatly to Mt. Vernon will increase development of this area.
Mr .. Buthod ask who owned the cornfield marked A. Mr. Martin said Mr. Kinltle owned
it but it was not part of the 80 acres zoned R.2. h~. Stofleth said there was
a ditch running along this property, he asked Mro ~~rtin if he~was going to
maint<dn this ditch and Mr., Martin said he was. Mr. Buthod said the thing that
bothered him was the lack of a plan, we seem to have inverted the whole process
it seemed to him that the zoning is simply a mechanism that is used to implawent
a plan and we are doing it the other way around. We are zoning first and developing a plan from the zoning.
The spoksman for the remonstrators is Alan
Stoyer, He resides on Middle Mr. Vernon Rd. Mr. Stoyer said they have approximatley
104 .homes in· this ares, this entire area was developed for single family use. He
said they have conducted a rather extensive survey which included meetings, house
to· house surveys which the general feeling is that the reason they object to this
rezoning is because they have not been able to hear or see any detailed plan as to
what is to be developed in this area. Mr. Stoyer said they would like to see some
type of orderly development all around the Indiana State area. ~tt. Stoyer said
they would also like to know when sewers are going to be available. Mr. Buthod
said the home owners out there are running their Field System Drainage into roadside ditches. Mr., Stoyer said there is one other thing they are concerned about,
and that is traffic, he said even though the Highway is being dual laned the prob~em
of getting on to the Highviay is going to be a crucial matter, and if you increase the
traffic load as this rezoning might do, it will double the traffic load. Mr. Stoyer
said the people out there are very satisified with their neighborhood, he said this
area was developed for single family residential units and he feels that nothing
should be done until facilities such as water and sewers are available.
At this time the county attorney started to open the bids for the Childrens Retardation center, Mr. Volpe said it should be noted that one bid had been opened
by the contractor himself prior to 10:00. The contractor was Key Construction Co.
!•tr. Buthod asked Mr. Johnson if he had anything further to add to the rezoning and
Mr., Johnson said it seemed to him the main objection is A. Traffic situation.
B. They have a one familu area and they want to keep the rest of.the area the same
was. As far as the traffic goes he feels the overall outlook of VandErburgh County
this is the probably best locat.ed for traffic control than anyplace in the County
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because it is so close to the new dual lane highway, Mr. Johnson said the planning commission approved it 6 to 4, and they felt the need for apartments Buildings
and that the property owner should have the right ot buil~ thim if he feels th~t is
what he wants to do. Mr. Buthod then ask for a vote, A~. ~tofleth moved·tha~ they
approve the rezoning, Mr. Willner voted no 9 Mr. Buthod said he couldn't make up his
mind at this point.
Mr. W~rtin asked if he would be out of order if he spoke, and
Mr. Buthod said yes. Mr. A1arlin said one point was: wanted a drain.:ge plan and
none had been submitted to them and Mr. Stofleth said he thinks Atr. l~rlin is out o
of order as Atr. l~rtin wasn't allowed to speak. 1~. Buthod said he is rather hazey
and if it will help he will open it up for anyone to speak. Mro Willner. said if
this rezoning isn't done in one (1) year it would divert back to the original zoning
and he feels this is important and especially on this. Mr. Buthod said his first t
thought was this is a good rezoning as where the other has been to keep apartments
where apartm~nts apartments are rezoned for and the agriculture area be included
with a buffer zone. Mr. Martin said he has been developing the area for 15 years
he laid out Agathon and followed every restrictions Mr. Biggerstaffs office had
and he owns property and wouldn 1 t put anything in to hurt the area. Mr. Thayer
said if zoning is granted is this to understand the remonstrators have no further
recourse and R2 is so broad it would allow anything froin army barracks to high rise
apartments. If it is not rezoned then he could come back in one (1) year. Mr.
Stofleth asked Mr. ~~rlin who they got permit from and would they allow high rise
to army barracks and he said no. Mr. Martin said a plan has been filed for over
mmonth and he doubts if the remonstrators know this.· ?vir. Buthod' wanted to know
why the planning commission has not presented plans to the commissioners. Air.
Buthod said if it were possible to delay this petition could they have a covenant
on a drainage plan. Mr. Johnson said yes, Mr. Stofleth wanted to know if they had
enough time to delay it, ~tr. Buthod said it was 45 days in the planning commission
and 60 days in the Commissioners. Mr. Swain said they had about 35 days left. Mro
Stofleth wanted to know if the time started when it was persented to lvir. 1"~larlin,
Mr. Buthod said it started when their recommendation came to the Commissioners.
Mr. Buthod said if he didntt vote that would postpone it, but Mr. Stofleth said if
it was a .tie that would automatically kill it. Unless they withdrew their motion.
Mr. Stofleth wanted to know if they could withdraw their motion;, No problem on that
Mr. Buthod said. Mr. Willner said he would hate to see it postponed because the
people have been here and it has been a lenghtly process because they sent it back
to the planning commission once already. Mr. Buthod said he is unable to make a de
decision at this time, he said he didn't want to disqualify himself but he just can'tJ
make up his mind, but feel that he could in two (2) vteeks. Mr. Buthod also said he
had his choiee, vote on something he doesn't have his mind made up on or if he doesn 1
vote then ~it is dead and he is sorry. ~~. Stofleth said it doesn't look like they
are going reach a decision so he will withdraw his motion and move that it be heard
two (2) weeks from today. October 10, 1972. Mr. Buthod seconded.
Mr• WillneXJ asked if this was parlimentary precedure and Mr. Stephens said yes and
Mr. Stofleth voted yes to move it up two (2} weeks, Mr. Buthod voted yes, Mr.
Wiliner voted no.
Mr. Thayer asked if it could be moved to three (3) weeks , Mr. Stofleth amended
his motion to three weeks, ~tr. Buthod voted yes. So Ordered.

I

l

I
·..

'

RE: REQUEST FROM MR. WHITHAM

Mr. Buthod ask Mr. 'Nhi tham if the room he wanted was now unoccupied and who was
paying the rent on it. Mr., Whitham said he did not know. Mr. Buthod said that it
would be about $12,000.00 per year the county would have to pay in additional rent.
Mr. Buthod said they should give it every consideration, and to figure out how m! ch
it will increase costs. Mr. Buthod ask if they would get any rental money back, and
Mr. Whitham said no. President Buthod said he would like to hear from the Council
on this, he sants it put on the council floor.

I
l
f

RE: MR: WILlARD

Mr. Willard would like to send Mr. Jerry Linzy to Jasper for one day on business.
Mr. Stofleth moved they approve it and Mr. Willner seconded. So Ordered.
CUT INS
Out-ins were given to htr .. Biggerstaff for recommendation.
RE: CUT-INS

The following cut-ins were submitted to the commissioners for approval:

go, Ind. Gas & Elec. Cg •••••• requests permission to cut into Huckleberry Lane to
provide gas service to 10 lots (5 to 14 inc.) in Village Acres Sub.
l,ND~ Bell
~lace

Telf.,r;hone Coo ...... rec;uests permission. to cut into Schaeffer Road to
buried telephone cable.

I
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Ind. Bell Telephone Co ••••••• requests permission to cut into Bromm Road to bury
cable.

~elephone

So. Ind. Gas & Elce, Co •••••• request permission to cut into ~~ntview Drive to
provide gas service to 8 lots (8 to 13 inc., 26 and 27) in Valley View Sub.
Waterwork§ ...... ·............. request permission to cut into Burgdolt Rd. to install
water line.

I

WaterNorks •••• ••••••••••••••request permission to cut into 4300 Peters Road to
install an au <prinkler Service to serve Peerless Pottery, Inc,
Waterworks •••• ••••••••••••••Emergency cut-in •••• request permission to cut into
Upper~~. Vern>ri Rd. and Craig Ave. for emergency tie in for Fire Protection for
Western Hills.
RE :

CHANGE ORI ER # 2

Mr.

Biggerstaf~ presented change order #2, on the Volkman Road Bridge for additional
seeding quanti,_y requires to seed Stream location which was ommited on the original
proposal.Mr. S ofleth moved that the change order be approved, Mr. nillner seconded
So. Ordered.

RE: ClJ',JM FROM EVANSVILlE TITLES

Mr. BiggGrstaf~ presented a claim from Evansville Titles for abstract on Green
River Road. M • Stoflent moved t at the claim be approved, Mr. Vlillner seconded,
So Ordered,
RE :

EXTRA

~';uR v

AGREEMENT

Mr. Biggerst-'lf · p:r·~sentetl t:•e following Extra Work Agreements to the Commissioners.

I

Extra work agr~ement # 2 ..... Fences relocated to new r/w from present location in
the amount of P600.25.
Extra work agr~ement #4 •••••• Additional items required to Surface roadway. These
items were previously deleted from the original contract.
Commissioner Stofleth
moved that the extra work orders be approved, '-'ommissioner v'lillner seconded, So
Ordered.
RE: CLAIM ON VbLKNIAN ROAD:
A slaim in the amount of $24,360.68 was presented to the Commissioners although
there is only ~11,266. 74 in the account. Mr. Biggerstaff asked why the Council
couldn't appro;liate more money, Mr. Buthod said what if they paid the full amount
and the Counci didn 1 t come through. Commissioners Stofleth moved that they
pay the amount they have in the account and let the council decide on the rest.
Mr •.Willner seconded, So Ordered.
RE: MR BIGGERS rAFF

Mr. Biggerstr1f~ said on a letter from Mr. Gulledge for
road~
Big3crstaff said he checked the road and he

the County to accept a
said the road bed is
crushed stone 5 feet wide, and it was constructed prior the construction of a
road now. Com~issioner Stofleth moved that the county accept the road, Commissioners Willner and Buthod said they would like to see the road, Commissioner
Stofleth withdrew his motion, Commissioner willner said if they start accepting
roads they wil have a bunch of them.

Mr.

I

1·

,:

r·.
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REt OPENING OF BICS FOR CHIIDRENS RETt\RDATION CENTER

The following bids were opened and read by the County Attorney's, William Stephens,
and Thomas Swain: The bids were for Heating, Air-conditioning, plumbing for the
center.
.,

THORP CONSTRUC!ION CO.
Base Bid
$869,000.00
Alt. 1-2-3
no bid
Alt. 4
deduct 89fooo .. oo
deduct
Alt. 5
4,500.00
Alt. 6
deduct
7,150.00
Alt. 7
deduct
1,300.00
Alt. 8
deduct
10,500.00
deduct
Alt. 9
490.00
Alt. 10
deduct
5,ooo.oo
DEIG
Base
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.

BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION
Bid
$821,531.00
1-2-3
no bid
4
deduct
9,000 •. 00
5
deduct
5,561.00
6
dt::duct
7,500.00
7
deduct
1,450.,00
8
deduct
11,6oo.oo·
9
deduct
1,075.00
10
deduct
5,864.00

BAUER BROTHERS CONST. CO.
Base Bid
$859,220.00
Alt. lor 4
9,020.00
Alt. 2
no bid
Alt. 3
no bid
Alt. 5
deduct
5,500.00
Alt. 6
deduct
9,850.00
Alt. 7
deduct
1,625.00
Alt. 8
deduct
11,518 .. 00
Alt. 9
deduct
1,186.00
Alt. 10
deduct
4,920.00
CHRIS NIX CONSTRUCTION CO.
Base
Alt.
·Alt ..
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt ..
Alt.

Bid
1-2-3

$848,855.00
no bid
9,ooo.oo
5,000.00
10,400.00

4
5

6
7

1,450~00

8

11,616.00
1,192.00
4,600.00

9

10

KEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

Base
Alt.,
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.
Alt.,
Alt ..

Bid
1-2-3
4
5

6

7
8
9
Alt. 10

deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct

796,490.00
no bid
8,000.00
4,900 .. 00
9,300.00
1,450.00
11,616.00
800.00
3,300e00

SWANSON NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
Base Bid
Alt. 1

deduct

$103,433.00
1,978.00

ROETTGER ELECTRIC CO
Base Bid
$131,979.00
Alt. 1
deduct
4,000.00

PYLE ELECTRIC CO.
Base Bid
No Alternate
ll.'lEL-KA Y

$119,488.00

ELECTRIC CO.,

Base Bid
Alt. 1

deduct

$113,500.00
3,700 .. 00

CORBETT ELECmiC CO.
Base Bid
$118,615.00
deduct
2,800.00
Alt. 1

I

ALTHOFF HOWARD
Base Bid
$124,470.00
deduct
3,400.00
Alt. 1
additional voluntary deduction
around $6,000.00
U. s. SHEET METAL AND RCOFING
Base Bid
$232,890.00
deduct
4,274.00
Alt. 2

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING AND CONST. CO.
Base Bid
$314,000.00
Plumbing
88,000.00
Heat. Vent, A/C
228,000.00
Alt 2
deduct
5,000.00
deduct
Alt. 3
1,300.00
H. G. NEWlVAN CO.
Base Bid #2
deduct
Alt. 2
Base Bid #3
deduct
Alt. 3

$109,849 .. 00
5,421.00
224,970.00
1,751.00

KUEBLER CO.
Base Bid
Alt. 2
Alt. 7
Vol. Alt.

$198,642.00
4,538.00
125.00
1,825.00

GOEDDE CO.
Base Bid
Plu.mbing
Heating
Alt. 2
Alt. 3

deduct
add
add

$298,000.00
83,860.00
216,340.00
deduct
5,177.00
deduct
2,144.00

I
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President Buth
said the bids would be taken under advisement for one (1)
week for revie by the architect.
Meeting recess d at 11:10 a.m.

RRESENT

I

COUNTY COMMISS ONERS

James M. Buth
A. J. "Ted" St fleth

Robert Willner.

. COUNTY AUDITOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

REPORTERS

Lewis F. Volpe

Thomas Swain
William Stephens

G. Clabes

c. Leach
B. Thompson
A. Jackson
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